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OIrrttftrutra nf IIrpuait

A.. T. GAllUP, INC.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

will take orders and deliver to YOltr door anything in our linc-

wlft iJtulattb <l1rrtiftratt

for men, bOYII and children.

CLOT·HING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES

.bk us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service
AT TilE

Mo ....is Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Werk.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

UMd C....

ror

Sale.

--------------

THE Nfl.' ED1S0N
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Y. M. C. Lose
(continued froUl page 1)

man led the scoring, getting foar
haskets &ad seven free tries. Jacklion and Riley were olosely watched
by BNnnan, th~ big Rosary back
and consequently did not see the
hoop very oftlln. Leary and Hefferon
the star forward!!, were th •. big gullners £01' the R08ary Club, the former
,etting twelve basket II and one free
tf'y, while the latter had I!ix ba.kets.
Perhap. aeTeral halkat ball fan.
will remember that the Holyok., right
forward i. no other than Chri. Leary,
who played bere Il. f.w years ago
"ith Holyoke t.ams and i. the w.llknown oatoher of the Weltinghoulle
baseball team of Ohioopee Falls.
Lineup:
Kol!ary Olub
Y. H. C.
Heff.ron, If
rb, Davis
Leary, rf
Ib, AU8ti.
Haggerty, 0
'c, "airehild
lJrennan, Ib
rf, Riley, Jackson
Clayton, rb
If, Bridgman
Score: Ro.ary Club 4.3, Y. M. C .. 28;
baskets 'trom fioor, Hefferon '6,
Leary 12, Ha,gert,., Brennan, Clayton, Bl'illilnall 4, Riley, l<'ail'child 2,
Austin 2; baaket>! on free triell, Leary,
Bridgman 7; free tries missed, Bridgman 3. Referee, Shaw; timer,
Barrctt. Time, 20 minute hal.... N.

.111111111
You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Then you will lmow why
people talk about it

J. W.

Jackson

Town.Items
Harry Denne' hal! lIo1d his farm
to a Mr. Bortie of Holyoke and
moved to North Broukfield Wednesday. ,.
Lieut. Daniel B. Coleman, who entered the service last fall and hlB
been doing medical work il& "vel'al
'lOuthern campi, reeeived his bonor-:
able dilcharge last Saturday and i.
expected home 1I,00n. He is now
villitin, r~latiyes in New York.
Among tho.e present at th'l funera~ ofDr.C. B. J[iII, on Monday

.tutinc

Telephono 1201

allows you to withdraw funds at any time. . It pays
three per cent interest.

IDime <!ltrttfiralt.
which pay a higher rate of intere~t, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

tun

F.A.MACNAUGHTON

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

Xi

ElltCllfld n.~ Reeond-oias..'! ,matter

A. T. GAl.LUP, INC.
293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

,-------------------were Mrs. Erne8t L. Wrisley of Randolph and Miss Martindale of Enfield, intimate friends of the family.
}frs. Wrisley i. remaining for a Ti8it.
The Gl'l\mmar .chool Midget. will
playa gll.me of baseball with the
Franklin schuol team at 2 o'olock
Monday afternoon. Thil is the opening game of the selll!on.
Cecil G. Fielder, Y. M. C. A. seoretal'Y at the Mass. Agrioultural

Prices are Dropping

=

==_=V=o=L=5=N=o=.=1===~~=hl=a~~~A~p=ri=14~,=W=1=9=_~~$~OO~,~t~~~~~
'rHE OOMING WEEK

but I 8tm pay

aU kinds 01

Poultry a Specialty. Also

JUNK
Tel~phol1e

or leave your ordel'll at A.
H. Phl11lpa' storti, BelcluJrtown, Ka.II!., or

B. SUPERMAN
Springfield, Jilal'll.
1-----------------48 Thomas St..

HlImphru, florist

I'lo\lege, will give a stereopticon leeturo entitled "Chl'istian M:ssions
~
Sarah H. Clark, PrQP.
and Wodel Demoeraoy" in the M.
.J'lntUtfll
E. church Oil Sunday eTening. There
Telegraphing
Telephone 1538
will be a special .on.; I!crvice in eonneotion.
Holyoke_ Mass.
JOleph Drohan of tbe 26th Yan-466 Dwight St.
kee Division "as in town for a few 1----,---------------------·
daya thil week eaIling on friends.
Olassified Ads
Mr. Drohan lailed for Franoe early
All advertisements under this heall.
in Ootober and saw 8eTel'al months
of oontinuous serTice acrosl. 'Be ing, inserted in one i!l8ue for one
was at Attremont, in thll ,s~cond' OIlnt a word. ( Init~ and llIIInl'I!
hllttle o£ the :Marne, in the .Argonne ooont'as words.) No charge 1I.'lII
tbD
oents.
.
For"lt and at Chateau Thierry.
He wal! wounded by shell in. 'one 1--------------------..:..:.----hattIe and had to go to the hospital.
FOR SALE-Prize winning R. I.
He anived home Mar. 14. While
Red eggs. $1 pel' Betting.,
MI'. DrohaD did Dot enlist from BelHenry Ann
chertown, his long fltny here made
Belchertown, Maes.
U8 intensely interested in hill experiences.
1---------- --------------

"_uta

,5

Miss Coon's Team
Wins'Game
Two piekup te~ms from the Belchertown Girls' team IItll.ged a game
in the'Town Ball'last Wednesda1
night, l\liss Coon'li-team winning
from Mils StadleJ"s team by a 8core
of 28 to 11. The game was fast
and the whistle at . half-time found
Miss Stadler's team ahead by a IICOl'e
s£ 11 to 8. III the tlecond baIf
Misl! Coon's team made a spurt right
at the start whioh won the game:
. Lineup:

FOR SALE-Rubber lired buggy
ill good condition, .lso IIOme No. 1
VerDiont maple sueal' iIlJ.O lb. pailB.
Phone ""..,
.(~.
Kidder
-_..
.
~

FOR RENT-New electrill va~i~l;lU
clean"r with attachm~nt for CIl'.• JIIIIIIl
mattr~sses and eurtaina ..
. Harry Session.

a.E.:

?tll-s. L.
Hawley,
will be the home of Ml'I!. F. G.
Shaw 011 Tueedays.

TONIG·HT
Community Hall

Mills Coon's
Mills Stadler's
If
. rb, ltIi68 Slater
Miss Coon, I·f
Ib, Mig Stadler
Miss M. (h'lando, 0
c, Mis. Peny
Mis/I Muriarty,lb rf, Mis81. Orlando
Mils Austin, l·b lf
Score: Mi.s Coon's 28, Miss Stad·
ler's 17; baskets from floor, Mias
eOOld"" Miss I. Orlando 8; b..kete
on free tl'ies,iliss I. Orlando; Ref-.
ertle, Bridgman;. timer, ~en. 15
mi..u~~v~.
N.
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1--------------------------Voung Men~iClub

Mr. and Mrl!. Harvey L. Hadloek .
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversnry last Saturday at the home
of their son, Frank H. Hadlock of
Brattleboro. A family reunio.n wu
held during the afternoon and e-~e
ning and at that time several neighbors and friends called to extend
congratulations. Refl'eshments were
served. Mr. and }frR. Hadlock reoeived gifts, including twenty-fiTe
dollars in ,g()l~, flowers and .()ther IS.
Wllfld at·ticles.
Mr. Hadlock was borJ,l in RU81ell,
Ohio, Apr~ 1, 1844, a !on .of ~r.
and Mrl!. Lysandl'r Hadlock, .and iI
the .only oli.. li~I!g .of a f,,~ily "f
~our children. .Mrs. )ladl~ck, ",~~.e
maiden name w&8,Mary A~n ~e",
Wall born April 3, 1~51, ,a.dallih~r
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon ~.~den,.~nd
iI the onlyoneliying of.a :family,:pf
..e....r:~1 ohildren. ~r:. ,14"d ~.....
Hadlo&;k were marJ'ill~ in Sa.V'l1
;¥.arch ,29, 1869. .Tl1eyha~e tlp-~
10011. ~r~nk
~.o£ ~r~~tlflbor..,
Ar'.hur ~. ()f "W:lllb TO~D8end ,~d
.J.ilai:l F ..~f :Nort~mptoa, ala~ .t~o
.!ta~gh~r8,Hn. ~. ~. "orde~ ,ef
"'arlb~ro.~"d_~.C.

W. Ha~~w~y

of NewYo~k sity. :.rhere, ~e ~ .
.twelve grand eh~.dren.
Mr. .pdMn. I:~~~ll~'1k ~e.!AJ
Win In Final~er.iod
t~twn .seTer~1 ye~' ,1&10 alJd ~.e ~gh- .
In the close.t .an, d most e..xo,iting ,1y respected in. the eQIP,I!lUD.ty. ~~~y
'
~ask~t~ ~~e played ~~re thil" prllferred, .~owe~(lr, ,~,~Ie~ra~ ~,~
_~'~0!l, . t~e' Young Meo'e qlub five anniversal'Y .ip,the p~e 1'?'11"~ i~""
Ifefea~~ Ute Musas~i.t·· A; C. _~gIIpe~t ~.many ye~t:. 9.Qhe~r ~~!fCl
JfI'ligation.. of Spw:bigfi.e~d on tile .Town life.
.~·J)e~EBent
llallllorfaoelast·.Tiiur8daY· nl,ht b1
Mr. Hadlock:~,aci~ ~ vetenn,.
-I'"
,,':
' ''''''
.
II, soore of 51 to ."6.
The game wu
Date~ ~~ken For
.w.ee., ,.~
,(COIlunued on' pe,e 4)'
. ,.April,14
Tp~re..;.Jll;bea ni~t?~ng~.f the ~t,,~_ by • 'slim l!I'0wd; b~t. what ----~-------------------.-,-.
GrO. E. S.
'. .
. ~J~he~wf1 :VIII~n~er ~ire .pe- r~oterll ,hat were' there wllre kept on
ed;e t~ugh~ut: The $pringiield
-April '21 .
~~pt ctD T~sday evening, ·April.
:To'Fill Out Blanks :
team 'pr~~~n~d' 'fa~'t fiTe and' gaTe
8l", a' 8 p. '•• in Engille bonie ".~.
iTF:h:ell!.en.'. ~~~rt,~~ Ball•.
the
icieal ' basket tosl!en" a battle
By direction of theRecretarieti 9f
.' .
~llma~ .~sident:B .f Belch.~town
royal.
,
~"r
.aIa.d ,Na"Y ,all.-~iM~;;;ge~( 8'~~
Apr~~;J0~~,!r18.y~ of~. I!o~" .1'l4tr4~Yd'
)'he' Hoine 'City .cro,?,d itaited off A~l!rs.ancl,!laU.ors",m .r,epo~·.~~ tJae
a70:\'h~lill lI~ion Supper ~d~n~ted;to ~~en~ .'~iB p1e~ti~.~
:fut and wi'tI, Ke'ef~' in the 'li~eup, .~~". ~lerk ,o.f \th.eir~~qaetowp Jpr
Entertainment,
~me~me,.~~:~f t~ .depu:~me~'.
'this
ni~inrcliia'fourth ·t~ip· ~ ~I :~_~~ioDPl Joeal ~~thori~~_.,·'
- - '.....:..:.
.. --.:......:''-:",:",--.:.-.:.. .-:.,.
. ..:.;".:.'-----I Membership"'1 be pined ~y l!iaohertown thit 'seuon, lOon had the Thill ill to ....blillh a loea! record' of.. .
~~~~tion aIltl .~y~awi.
Club boyj·,..~nying.;· TIle vi~iton ;~~'~p:~~ ~,_ ~\~{~aJj,~~lo,
Bonils~""d,Cou}>C)n8 i~'~
-'l.~I'~pril;8th'~I1~"'n~p IIIDI!', ~
t~t this
their -iDa pmo ~,w:e.~f,!!~ee .~~.d ,!J!1,O .,. ~,~",b-~'
For the-bciDefit oI..me who_,
• edb
aU_tio
:~ ... '1 .Prm:'1" . flo
'of
the
eeUon
.-aDd
the;1ocI&I boys ~~ ~.,~tl~,al.~!Il~ .UP·,~7:
not know, E;':,,:~Dt'aDno1lll'"
A soow talk, for ~'.IP~~ ~~ly,
that bond;09!1p;':'~~!be .~~ at. \~~ct:PP"'I.~ ~~~I, ~d~np" :~~;'t~t·~ii'f~~Y tried .~ ,year.s~ffP~,~o~.; .,:", ' :.,:;:'
k» .win .u.a: pin.. .-, , .... -~. . . .
the poat-offiee. ';. ·-i,. . . ;';.;
.1D~~rt.i~g ~~~'lt~ia. reQ~ll_.
~.,." ,~yel".e~:!D,IId1l $p.,,"e .~ick
.. Then' ... pe~'e~m'~'ia .~e ,~t~I~~""'y~,~!.'J1tt,~!O.II<Q}m,,·
Those whO: ':......' . . . neoiYed ,~~RMI!~.· ,':fir,a~w.eDt1.~~ ''':~Ii'~lOi'' ,!!JW,!ijaeh~. 'o,.Uapt•.. ~llot;l!1:b4"":l~!'~
bowls fojo'~~'~'~i~";ua~
~~,
,
call by ·ooDii4~!!Ili:.i: ~" ~r , .... :. ,1t¥·:B..1~~~D,iC.~k ~m.;:,~h~.'~-of.~ ~"'., ba~t~e in }~. ~tlI JI,~
iW. o~JH
JaaU.
·T'" MJI _eel .~ &tbill
. wbere
Mr.
Bu.il~"cio~· ; ..... ,·pNPft,.
~.
~
~~,."
,
. . ,,,"
"
.. ,
.,Ap~~'" .. ".
! ,: "
.
(wntIDtMd,OaNe
,)' ,
to"Dd.r.u~bi~
. .iI&al",
: ,·job I. ~ OWef.
,1
.

.

.... tiD

-

a

~
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The annual meeting of the 8tockholden of the Belchel·tewa Com.
munity League was held in Lengue
~8:11 on Monday onning. The war
and the epidemic laGt fal~ whieh
stopped all Dloying picture shows
and elliertainment~ helped to mRke
the year a rather hard one finallcinlly, but" stronr determination Oil
the part of tho stookbolders to keep
on was in evidence.
Officers eleded for the coming
year wel'e: directors, E. C. Howard,
Roswell .Allell, W m. Orlando, L.
H. Blacklller, H. F. Peck, ·H. F.
Ourtis, G. H. B. Green, A. F. Bardwell and R .. E. Fairchild; clerk, -H.
F. Peck; treas~r"r, G. H. B. Green.
Tlte box .oeial in connectien with
the annual melting, yielded c~nl!ider
able intere.t and in addition about
twolve dollara ,. the treasury.
,It iI ezpell.ted that a !!pec~ enter*ainment'
bo. .oeia}
. . . and a "real"
' , .
aft~nra~ds rrill be given by the
leape iii tho aut. distant future.
This ~ummer wili 110 driubt see
:Leagull ~,all look more pre••otable
all pa~nt is boughtand on band w~tb
w~ich to do a .iood portion of the
work.

Celebrates Golden
Wedding in Brattleboro

,,;,r,<,

wu

.

>

r.,x Comedy .
"

Mission .
[TUnioll l!erTic8s ill Cong'l ohureb.
Rov. H. P;Rankio, pastor
Morning Service at i10.45 ... m.
Sunday &booI, 12 1l1.
U\Iilln Young Peoples' TUeu1.ini
ut (j.30 p. 01.
"Our Relation 10 God, Prayi1lK."
LIlIItler, Miss Elean,?r Bardwell.
Evening W ol'ship, 7.30 p. lll.
Adure~s by Sergeant. Fitzroy. Subject, "From Paris to lite Tr,,,rltes."

,.au.

"ACf HIGti~, 5 parts.

Held Annual Meeting

Mi51 Mildred Ella MOI'se, daugh'er .of formel' S~na'or 'and Ml'I!.
Merrick A. Morse, and Raymond
Ohelley Gay, oldest lion of Mr. and
MH. Edward E. Gay of Turkey
lIill, w,ere ,married in the home of
the bride's p"rentlt on Mltin strellt
lalJt Saturday evening at 6 o'clock.
The oeremony ·was pel'f~rOled by
Rev. H. P. Ran~in of the Methodist·
ehurch" as.i.ted by Rn. W .. 0.
Terry, Mr. R!1nkin ,w!'laring the
Ep~cop"l ,own.
Th.e doubl.. ring
.
1'V~·qJled.
·Th.8
couple were
.ervice
MONDAY
married
beneath
a
canopy
of ribbon.
~W..R. C. meeting .atc7 .30.
ext~nding
f~em
the
bay
window
to
rr;7Young Men'g C~ubat 7.S0.
the
ohandelier.
The
window
wall
.
._'
.
Q:7"Board,of 'l)-lJ.(Ie at R p. m.
banked ,wit~ potted plants, laurel
1.a"(lI.
IIU' flowen.
.
.
. aad
.
- 'W:EDNEf;JI)~Y
The
bride'.
dral
,l'~ of ",hite
(7Masonic meeting.
~B. -a.-·S. JuniorClau Play .aet. uver ,8&t\11 ,,..i~ .pt:~rl tri~~inill,
anci:.I!~e ~ore!, t~•.veil ~augnt ~p
in Comnitinity hall at"8 .p. ,01.
wi*1l sweet p.... She .~~r.ried a
·THUHSDAY
,~"'~.r·.beugu~t;o.f bljide rol~1I alld
mdrUnion prayer meeting at 1'illite~w:eit :PC'" ?-,~e traveling
7.30 p. m.
'J1i'w~.~f bro"'D .•p,ver~lle wit~ hat
_,, __________________--:-_____ 1 .t9~.tt)~. The fl,ower girl, .r.Iisl
Eleanor Gay ,wor~ a.~re,ss ~f.w~ite
}I~~Q.Y
,orp"dill
,with. a ~h.,MI'8. Bl~oh.,
~Movi!lg pioturell in Community hall. .
,
Upbalp ;~~!lD ~.f .sp~~ngfi.eld pI..,....
the wed.1ing march. .TheW'Allrs
.were~l'se.S.~:~~y,of '~priDgTOP-A)"
fi.el!i, ~&:~~her~f ~e br!depoom,and
~ltIoving, Pjotures ion CoIIIHerbert D. Upham of H~dtlun
munity Hall.
}~ich~, N .. ~., b~f .b~~~her ,!If tbe
.~~d.e. ~~e aille .girll! were ,~i.ss
I>~l'iII Uph~ of H,a4clllf1 lI~htl,~.
TQ~Q~O'W
i (~onq"!led ~n p~!te.•)
-----!.:..:..----!.:.:.:...~~:....!.::-.:...~----I
[ 7 Baakl?tball g~~e at 8.1p,p.).lI'
~Oatholic

FOil EVERYTHING I BUY

-

Morse-Gay Wedding

SUNDAY

HIGH
. PRICES

~J1-il 9, 1915 nt the }lOsMJffioe at Beld)l!A'tnwn, l\I~, Imder the Act of March 3, 1879
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We print below an abbreviated
acoount of an artiole appearing in a
Newt.on paper of t.he part played in
the great world war hy Lieut. Geo~ge
.Published In Belcl1ertown H. MeolMn, Jr., Rnd Harrison H.
Mellen, aon8 of George H. Mellen of
ev~ry Friday
.. Beston, who it will he remembered
LEWIS H. BI,A.CKMRR, &Utor and
was at one time a aU(lee~8fnl teaoher
Publisher
in our local high school.
SUDSCRWTlONS
"First Lieut. George H. Mellen,
. One year $1:00, three 1110nths, 30c,
Jr" also adjutant of the 369 infan·
sini'le copies, 5c
try, has r~turned {rem .France to hill
Look at the Label. The label on pa.home in Newton Highlands.
per or wrapper tells to what date
"Lieut.. Mellen has had a ,,"omlerpayment is made.
In requesting chRnge of address,
ful recol·d overlleas, and received the
the old a8 well as the new addre8s
Croix de Guerre as the result of
should be aiven.
hie bravery in a cl~arge made in the
IMPORTANT - All advertisemenu
Champagne, September 26,. 1918,
. should be in Wednesday night; all
when he with his colored troops
news items by 12 l\I Thursday.
went through a swamp again.t maThis paper on sale at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
chine guns.
"He wa. one of the three first
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Aml!ricaD officerll to reach the
Rhine. III all the hard battle. in
wllich h. was engaged, he wal nenr
America's Reputation wOlmded, though shells were oon·
It should be a .eurce of ~eat stantly falling around bim.
satisfaotion to all hirh minded citi·
"He has a brother,' HarriloD H.
zenl that America stands Dirh in Ule Mellen, who has seen bard figMing
lilterltoon of natioDI. That Presi. with the 26 regiment and who allo
···dItDt WilllOR on hil return to the Dal nevel' lieen wounded. 'His reo
United States oeuld report tltat no turn depends urOD .he date of 'pe
.atioll .ulpeets .ur attitud.e i. high home floming of hil faDlon. r'ritribute iade.d. We have thill .t!p- ••n\."
utation 'DO* .imply beGaUBe of ODr attitude aDd antion. in the war that
h .. just .loled, but beoalllJe of .ur
Turkey Hill Item•.
aetioas conrin, .. period of one
Miss Madeliene Davil of. ~9r'h.
handred and fifty yean. This enTi· field Seminary and Mi .. lIerle Gay,
able reputati.n hal been .tren"..... a teacher at the Homer St. sohool,
ed and deepened by our part i. tbg Springfield, were pests over Sund~y
world conflict, lind mere ..ecently ai the home of Mr. and IIrs. E. E.
.tm by the prelen.e in EUlope ef the Gay, having come to attend the wedb.ad of our na'ion, whe thr.u,hout ding of MillS Gay'l bl'other, &ythll c.nfe..ence ba. gi"':.a· utt.raaee mo.d C. Gay.
to .uch bigh ideals. We have
Mrl!. Mary Shumway has ..eturll...i •• to rejgice that we han u a ed te her bOIb" .(te.. a ten daYI' vi..
Pr••ident at saeb .. ti. . . . 'Ilis one it in Holyoke.
who .peakl for the spirit of America
G.orge Williaml spent 1Ionda,.
.ad wh. inltaatIy is relOlai.ltI 81 aad Tuesday ill. Gloueelter and Bo..
.ne of the ,reat leaders .f t,he world, hla. He wini .. Gloulelte.. witll
••• that lae Dal wielded luch a 110m- iIIe ltasketball team of die Holt.1Ee
m••dia, iaflaenH i. Ihapia, tb. Higla I.hool te play t~. Gl.........
, .... treaty.
...... , The Holyoke Ki,h won, II&TW. Illat not fail the aati... of ill, .. acle a r.o ...d thi' y.... of wi.'th. earth a. this eritieal ju••tve. ning ...Iry game played.
W. must no. allow 08 Ila,ional
IIi.. Nora 8ean, ,,110 it·.mpl.yed
policiea with tlleir almolt .a..od ai the Oapin tehoel, Nonlwa,ton,
jealo.li.. to ,tand i. the way of is home fo .. a tell' day.' "aDatioll.
•
the peatHt pla. ..e.. .It fOlth fe.
Barbar. S.an, the y.ua,ea'
.......,Id s.curity..
daughter .f A. ~. S.an, is rOlOnrIt ill "atifyi.g tit kao.w th.t .g_e i.g frOID .n a"uk of IIIUlle..
.f ou~ lena&orll, ha..in, heard fr.m
Alicil aDd Alfred Pllinam han
home, havo ceal.d theil' oppoliti.a b.en viliting their aUDt, Mrl. L.)I.
and are now a.claring that they Deolittle of A m b e . s t . favol a League of Nations hut are
The memben gf the Boo~h family
oppos.d to,th.ldad propoled b1 the are ...aov...iag fromehiokell polt aad
P,aee Cenf...enee. Let word k••p mUDlp..
•
geiag to W ...hia,toll from all onr
Mr•. Albert Clark ..... "eiurned te
,h. United State. ill bellalf of til. bel' home in York etate after a ihr.e
, ••Mllallt, Ie that tile ",erld ma, wllb' vitit with her' .itter, lin.
kn. . that' AmariC13 .hal really .0 ~alter AlI.n. .
l.lli.1I inter81t1 at .'-ke, and that
lin. llay Shacklltoo baa beea
IMr reputation ...y he as ,Ierieul a. Yisitio, h... bnth~1' ia lI.rid.a, Ct,
......
JL
.~d other ...lati"'.· ill N."ark·...

Belchertown Sentinel
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BELCHERTOWN SE~'I'INEL

Home With War Oross
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Plainfif'ld, N. J.
EdW'"rd B. Thomas i. reconring
from lIlood poisonin, in *he llanel.
Robert Allen of the Three Riverl
read has resi(ned his ptlsition at the
Palmer mill tu accept one with E.
B. Thomas, managt'f of the Upham
fll.rm.
Mr. and Mrs. DwigM H. Jepson
entertained her brother. Sergt. Geo.
W. Bears of Chicopee Falls, and
Miss Eva Ingham of So. Hadley
Falls o,'er Smlday.

Young Men's Olub
Win

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Dally

!lun~

T • .Bea1Jon 6.23 11.. m.
-6.4:5 II- m.
.,
8.25 B. m.
5.82 p. m.
"
3.46 p. m.
To Northampton and Springfield
Dati,

1,1.35 a. m.
4.55 PO. m.
8.44:. p.m.

STIll.,.

11.18 a. m.
4.51 p. m.

CENTRAL VERMONT
Dally

,.

To Bmttleboro
WeeJI DaJ'fl

9.~8 a. m.

ToWn Items

~.4.',

p. m.
l\bs. G. C, Allen, Jr., of Celd- To New London
Wee~DIra
brook is'vi8i'inr her parents, Mr.
_. 8.49 a. lD.
and Mrs. F. G. Shaw.
8.40 p. m.
Mrs. Ira E. Damon has returned
from the Chapin Memorial hospital, 1 - - - - - - - / : - - - - - - - - Springfield.
1In. Francis A. BartleU aael lion,
Mails
~
f or,
d Ct., are,. VISIt..
Robert, of Stam
CLOSING TIME
in,.!ler parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. H.
Going
east
Going south
Bartlett.
8.00
a.
m.
8.00 .. w.
Mrs. Chaa. Abbott of New Haven
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. ID.
is in town oalled here by the ilIoels
Going welt
Going nol'th
of her father, W. F:Nichols.
8.00 a. m.
9.00 a. m.
A full attendanee is desired the
11.00 .. m.
5.20 p. m.
lIut regular meeting of tile W. R.
4.15 p. ·m.
O. - Refre.hIDentl will be lernd.
ARRIVAL
The Cathulie Mission will ,in •
Fllom eut
From lO.h
Iupper aad enter&tinmellt in Grallge
. 9.28 a. m.
'-52 p. m.
hall April 30*h.
6.41 p. •.
Min Hmma Stadler it visiting
~ui west
From oOl'd2
her Silltet,:, lIrs. Rex· Hi,lin.· of
'.25 a. m.
8.4.0 .. m.
Bin.dale.
3.46 p. m.
5.47 p. Ill.
Sergt. R. V. Fitaroy of Sprin,Oftioe elOllel on Satul'daye.eninp
field who spoke in the II. E. ch1ll'ch . at I, iJtIber eveningl at 1.80.0pI.a few weeks ago, will address the iD, hoar 7.45 a. Ill.:
unioD m!'letin, in the Cenregati.nal
cburch Sunday .nning.
BUB Line
MilS Almira Martin of Spria,Belchertown to HoIyoiDe
field sp.nt the week-end .wi&1I Mis.
Leave
Granby
Al'rive
Eliza Sanford.
PO!!t
Holyoke
Belchertown Forge
E. Clifton Wi" enterea- upen hil
Pond
Office City HaU
P. O.
Ilew duties at the town fal'lli April
DAIIN EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
first.
A. M.
Leuit Shumway who hal be.a
8.00
8.10
8.20
P.M.
warden at th. toWIl farm fo.......nI
3.10
3.20
3.46
yearl baa moved to W. S. Piper'.
SATURDAY'
farlll, while 111'. and lin. Piper
A. )(..
han m.nd to tll.ir .ottat••a 1Ia1.00
8.10
8.20
P. II.
pl. St.
~
3.00
3.46
3.tO
3.20
J. J. Fairehild all. f. .il, have
SUNDAY
mo...d to the Melitla Browll ,lae.
A. II.
.a N •• )lain St. .aaated b, Mr.
·t.U
8.00
8.10
8.20
and Mn. Barrett who han tak••
P.1£
8.00
6.10
6.20
'.45
poIIe..ion 'of their ••" hem. 'on
Ne" St.
Holyoke to Bclc:hatoWll
)lr. Sulli,Yan and family are MLv. HolGranby
..
Ax. lleloupyin, the Hoag plaoe on 1Iapl. yoke City
Post
Foree
. .St., whill B. D. Hoag ......ond
Hall
Oftice
Pond
tow.
to the Griffin boue on So. lIaiD
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
St.
A.M•.
11.25
11.36' 11."
Rev. ad lin. Harold W. Curiit 11.00
. "P. M. •
I.ft towa Ta••dai for Suo, Me.,
6.00 '
6.2&
'6.35
where Re... Hr. CUl'tia will _bep.
SATURDAY
hi. pukJrate.
P. M.
1.40
' l~fi() ; 2.00
1.15
Cecil G. Fi.ld_,Y. II. O. A. I . .
6.2li'
6.36' ~'6.4.5
l'l1arJ ai II. A. C., ,an ••tereopti- '. 8.00
SUNDAY
lOa
i. ,b. II. B ••llllHh _'"
A... II.,
,
D.lil) . to;03
8anda,eveaia, wbiolL gan ..ealitm
D.30
tO~16
P.II.
'M th. lui ,liat d • • •..,. .......
1.30
1.15
".~
8.06
.buoe ia .....hriltlaalaad..
"
\ .
'. ' ;

a'

I

1,,'_61

'-

...

(continued from page 1).
30 to 24, with the vilitor. leading.

'rhe management of the Young
4. to Chuse a ComDlittee to make
Men'.s Club states that a largo cruwd , up with Jonathen Bardwell Colleetor
should be on hand to witness' tbe of the Land tax money and to see
game. 'rho management also states what use the town will pill 8<1 money
.lIat the eupport of the t.am in the too
last two games has been below
. 5 to consider the Requellt of
aormal and if t.he town want!!. to IIr ThomRs GraVtlM and Thomas
keep the local team on the map, it Chapens and Calob Clark. for. Road
will all depend upon the orowd that to he Laid Ollt to meeting and mill
turn8 ont at tomorrm'l' night's galDe.
6 \0 See if the town will Rais
F"st teams have been broll&,ht here any m(lre money for the School
this season at II. big expense and in
7 to Consider tho Re.qucRt of
order to hring others here. crowds iRreal Cole and others to 8ce if the
will have to oome out in larger l1um. town will pay thcm the money thay
bel·s.
Laid out in milking a }Jew before the
The probable lineup of thH big ; 'meeting Hou8e was Io'eni8hed
game wl4ich will start at 8.15 sharp:
8 to Sec if the town will take a
Collins A. A.
Y. M. C. , vote that the town meeting'S for the
Keefe, If
rh, Austili' lo'uter Shall bo wu£nd by notefication
Butler, rf'
lb, Noel 01' Lynch Set up on the meeting hOllse fourteen
Murphy, !!
c, Fairchild Days beforehand
See that you make a Return of
Garvey, Ib
rf, Jaokson or Kiley
this
your doings
Bell, rb
If, Bridgman

3
ENTIREI.V SATlsFAC'rORY \,VORK

It/sidt' or Outside Pailltillg
or Paperillg
Agent for lIo"ch Quality I'apera, prtc~d to
.
~utt cveryorw
When YOk ",ani tntirt salis faction, call 12-4

In the second half, the Young Men'R
Cluh stl'uck its atride and nORed. out
WARD
the visitors ill the Jast few minutes
of play.
DR. P. W. STONE
The game opened with Healy Gf
])I!::'IITI!ST
the MRssaHoit8 8hooting the firftt
Oiliu Hour....: Fridays 9 105
hlll,ket about 1\ lJIinute Rftel' aetion
EVCllill!{s bJ' appoilltllft'1lt
Illul Ntarted. Jackson thcn hooked a.
Cor. East Main and EaRt Walnut Btl<.
floor foal for the Club t.l'am, ~e()fe
Telephone 40
dropped ill two ,double·dt'ckers ill
luccession' aicd Bridgman anl1exed
one two.point goal. Springfield retllined the lead all through,alth0';lgh
the Club team kept pegging right
Community Hall
behind, and had II. lead of lix points
JEWEL CARMEN
at the half·'ime whistle.
Bridgman led off in the soorin~ in
in
the Hecond aeclion "nd' Jackson fol"LA WLESS LOVE" ..A~non Lyman
lowed. From this point the Sptlag- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
5 parts
Josh Bridgman
field team bepn to sluw uP,. while
Town Items
Danll Smith
Sunshine Comedy
tho Yo.ng Hen's Club ,athered
Selectmea
The
many
friends
of
William
H.
more Ipeed.
The Jaoklon boy was all over the SilllOlldl of Bedford will be lorry t~ Belchertown December 13 1762
floor and hi8 eyi!'Was keen for the Iltarn of his death last week. Since
2 part.,
"PerNuent to this 'Varrant we
bask",. He had 8 baskets-a total its IIrganization in 1{105, Mr. Have warned ye freeht/ldel's and
Paramount Weekly
of 16 point!. To Capt. Riley goel! Simonds was maater .f hounds of the others qualified perlons to vote to
a big part of credit, for he h"d seven New England .Fox Hunters' Club meete at ye meeting HOUle yo 20 of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - floor ringer.. Bridgman
cellter, w4ioh held ita annual meet here, for December
t:l~ @j;;uc£
~(l.?1U
although pitted a(ainst King, who five years.
OlinI' Bridglllan
Mi.. Joan Ferry illllomewhat' imThat's what the
had it on him in high, mauged to
JOijh Billing."
prove~
from
a
s.vere
attack
of
,et the tap on hill opponent part of
SEN TIN E'L
loW ARRANT MARCH 7th 1123
the timo and .tarted the Y onng bronohitis. ~
~
brings to all who
Mill" Lena Riplay of Wellt Boyls-' HalDsiro Sij
lien's Club eombinationl. For the
ht Oliver Bridgman
receive it,
Massas80it" Keefe played well and ton has belln "i;iting her m.ther,
Mrl.
Maria
L.
Ripley.
and
Joseph
Billing
ConltablesGreetmaaaged to lose Austin long enough
The Junior clas8 of the B. H. S. ing in Hia Majesties Name you are
to drop in 14 double-deckers. Kin,
and Phillipi .1.0 did well for the will ,ive their play, "The Deacon forthwith to warn all the Freeholdel'l
Entangled," in Community hall Dext and' other Inhabitan.e Qualified by
'fisitors.
Wedneaday evening.
Law to vote ia town affaira to mil'.
Lineup:
Ser,eant Carleton E. White, who at the meeting house on Mond"y
Y. M.C.
WE'LL SEND IT FOR YOU
MUBuohA. C.
has been iB the senice at Camp twenty firtlt of March bstant at ten
Jaekson, If
rb, Philllips Denns, . ~ at home, havin, reo.ived of the Clok. in the fOl'8noon thea
A.NYWHERE
Riley, rf
Ib, ColburD hi. hongl'able disoharge.
aud there to Con.ider the Followin,
~ Postpaid for:: just a dollar.
Bridman, a
e, Iin, . Ru. H. P. Rankill is iA Athol ariieles Namely Firat tit Chule 1 - - - - - - - - - - -____
Noel, Lyaoh, Ib
rf, Healy attendin, the lIethedillt oonfer.ac•. · Modlrator to RerW!te .aid meeting
Austin,rb .
uu... ·of "otIJrrlfJtllb
If, Keef.
1Iisl Ruth Jaek•• n .f Sprinpi.ld
2 ,- kJ ChBI. town:officer. for the
(ClipjJ;"g sent by a slibscriblr)
Seore: Y. 11. C. 51, MaI.aaeit A. .plitt the wHk-and a* her hOIll. ia year i.lu.illg
O. (6; llaabts fl". floor, J ..bo.8, kJ",o.
_ 3 to see if tho kJ~n will Rai••
America, America,
Riley 7, Brill..... 6, Au.nn', 1 - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ 1 . y money for the School
The shouts of war shall c e a s e ; . . .
The Glory dawns! . The Day is come.- ......... .
tow. will Fix
4 · .....- S ••· if ·he
Ketof. 14, Kia, 8, Healy; bullets o.
•
Of Victory and Peace!
.."
fres trie., Brid,..nj free trie. miuOld Belchertown
on auy SlIJD of m.ney to b. workt
And now upon a:larger plan
ed, Bridpan, Keefe.
Ref....e,
(Continued from a previous week)
out at th. hiah"ay. the Ylar in.aia,
We'll build the common'good,
Wbiitl; timer, BArr.tt. Time, 20WARRANT'
aad bri., iD the· lalDe by "ay of ~ ·The temple 01 the Love of Man,
The House of ,Brotherhood !
FOR TOWN lIEETING
Rate
minute haln..
Fail Iloi of mallein; ,our Re'urn
NORTH WILBRAILUI FIVE
What though its ston~!I. were lai<tin
HlIBlpeheir
01;1 tlait wan..' of your doiR,. to
tears,
NEXT ON SCHEDULE
to the Comable. .f oDe.f the S.leo' men belere the
.
Its pillars red with Wrong,
Th. Yeung Meo's Clab ballketball B.~.hertltwn -ereetill, Y01l al'e in time apointed fer Said meetiong
Its walls ahall rise through pati.nt
team will play tbeCOili.. A. A. five .Jais lIajeltiel Name forthwith te
years
Dated at ~Iohertown' Karch the"
To IIO&ring spires of song!
of North Willwahua io the' Towll Warn aU· the Freeholden and othen 7th 1163
For on this house shall Faith attend •.
hall tOIllGI'I'OW aight. After holding Qualified by Law to vote' in toWD
JOIh Bridman'
With Joy on airy wing,
a few praeti.e s...io.. daring the affain tome.t at the meetiili Hoa••
Danll8mith
And flaming loyalty aseen<J
. week, the 100&1 plaYe... are in .tip-top Oil Mgnday the 20th .f Decbr .u
Selectm.n
To God, the. only King!
condition for' the pm•. - The Nor*h o.e of Clok1ia the afteraooa t. COD6 kJ.ee if the tow. will abate
America, America,
Wilbraham fi.. -hal loetonly two .ider the follom, artiele. naaely )II'. Samn Hannam and Thapen
Ring out the glad refrain!
l
t
o
Chus~
•
moderator
&0
,arne. on its hellle floor, ihOle two
tIIeir Polla ill tbe Rat.. gr a8Y part
Salute the Flag-salute the dead
.Uh...·
.
.eomi.n( at t"~. banda of *11.. Judean. alate s~ meetinl
Th4t. have Dot died in vain !
2to
~I
to".
De~ts
.:
.
ef Sprinpield, -whodef_ted tliem
o Glory! ·Glory to thy plan
. PanUllt tit .... withi. warr.'·".
3 &0 Cona'i.er,,!aat w...11 hath ·han " .....d tit. :r...eMlden 'antl .-. To build the COD)mon good,
),y about th.· iame ...,.. .. th.,·d..
The t~mple of the lUahta of MaD, .'
I
.
Bell
De~. ~ ill... H.it~W'ay ia "e otb... illhaltitaatl
feated .he Lioafium. . Aeeordillg kJ
The House of "Brotherhood I .;.
,
__
put
".d-to
...
if
tile
towa
will
loed f.u; .... ttro~ anov.JIl,
.r"pla 'BiUiac
it ia&e •
~
OIinr
"
.

E.

S.

TONIGHT

"A T1GHT SQU EEZE"
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<!Trrtifirntrs of irposit
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

$E.NTiN • .c

A. T. GAllUP, INC.
HOI/YOKE, l\lASS.
~ ......

-,........

F.A.MACNAUGHTON
will take orders and deliver to your door anything in our lineCI.OTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES

wIJr 11lrmauil Cllrrttfiratr
allows you to withdraw funds ,at any time.
three pel' cent interest.

for men, boy!, Ilnd children.
Telophono 1201

It pays

wiutr (Ltrrtifuatra
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to'
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you

A. T. GALLUP, INC.
. 293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts,
HOLYOKE, MASS_

------------------~--------------~

Prices are Dropping
but I still pay

sp~ify.

HIGH PRICFS
FOR EVERYTHING I BUY

.Ask us.to ,explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

Poultry a Spedaltv. Also aU kinds 01

JUNK
Telephone or Ill<! ve yonr ordcl'll at A,
H. 'l'hl\llps' store, Belchertown, 1Ius" or

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

B. SUPI:RMAN
48 Thollla.. St..

ford Service
AT THE

Celebrates Golden
Wedding

Humphry, florist
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

JTl11lUl'rS
Telegraphing

(continued from page 1)

having enlisted at Greenfield, Mass.,
early in the ~,ar in the 21st MllslIachusetts regiment of volunteel·s. He
Ford -cars rebuilt for Commerwas discharged May 2, 1862. On
cial Work.
August 6, 1862, h.' enlisted again
at Ashfield; Mass. with the 37th
Come and
some of the new
Massachusetta regiment of volunFord Attachments.
teerll. from whiah h. was eli.charged
- I July 2, 1865, at Beadsville, MaliS.
U. .
for Sale. After the oloee of the war he enlisted
August 12, 1866, at-Troy, N. Y., in
-------------- the 16th Un~t_ed States infantry and
aerved for three years in the regalar
army. Daring his Civil war (larear,
he was engaged in thirty-three battles, includin, GettYlburg, Sailim
Crellk; W~derne8', Bloody Angle,
Spottsylvaaia, C.~t Hoa~e ,aDd
Peters bat,. He wu slightly.:tfounded in one enpgemen.t. He i8 a
member of th~- Gra~d Army ~nd
both Mr. and Ml's. Hadloo~ &l'e memben of the Congregatio~al ahurch.

466 Dwight St.

Olassified .A,ds

see

All advertisementB under·ttJis ,head.
iog, inserted in one i88ue for one
oent a word. ( Initials andJl8lOOl
count a8 words_) ,No charge, lees

c.r.

Morse-Gay Wedding
(continued from page 1)

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas _A.- Edison.
Why Dot come in. some time
and hear the instrument it.
self?

.

Then you will !moW' why
-people talk about it

J. W.

Jackson

J., half si8ter of the.bride, -MisIel
Glady. and lIerle 9ay, Iilten of
the' hridegroom, and Misl. Rathie
Burion of Eut Longmeadow, ',:,ouli.
of the bridegroom. ·The ring'bilOi'er
wa. Philip Evaul, nephew of· the
bride.
The bride'. gift to thebride~m
W&l
a, diamond llearf pia. The
brideJl'OOm'. gift to the bride Will a.
'pearl and diAmond pin. The aille
girls were given abalonian pins and
the flower ,irl and rinl ·bearen reo
.aived rilltP. The pianist was pre-"nwd bat pin. and the Ulhers teart
pinl.
Am.ul the gueltl fnm out of
tAiWD wen ·M~. and Mn.'F. H.·UpbID, Herbert an. »om "Upham aDd
IIn.S. -11. ·£....01 of Haddon Hilhta,-'

Jllaltts
Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.

Morris Garage

THE -NEll EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Sprlllgfielcl, Ma8R,

thant5 oems.
FOR SALE-Prize winning R. :I.
Red eggs. $~ per settipg.
Hemy Anu
Belchertown, Mass.
Qn their return from their wed-

5-.No~

Vol.

as'sec'on~RlISmatter ~ril 9,

2

-

.

\

1915 at'the }lOst;:.offioo at Belchertown, MIlI!s.., IInde!· the Act of l\Ial'ch 3. 1.879 ,

Friday, ,April 11, 1919

Price $ L 00 yBar, 30c three, months; fie copy

'.,"

'rIm COMING WEEK

Tell of Life Across

'-SUNDAY'
Mission.
S~nday School, 2 po Iri;
g:TUnion services,iii Cong'~ cburoh.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor •
i\IorningServi~ at 10.45 a. m.
.• The Message of p"alfllo Sunday."
Sunday School, 12 -m.
"Chris/the World's EmallCipalor."
Children's Service at 3.30 p. m.
Address by M'rs. OOl'a Burnett~
Union Young Peoples' Meeting
at 6.30 p., m.
,'
"Elemal Life and H(Jw 10 LivI
ft." Lenller, Raymond Gay.
Evenilig Worship, 7.30.po m.
"The Highest Servia."
~Cn.tholic

Mr.

Ba~rott-of this town,

Death of
Miss Joan Ferry

who has

Organize Fire
Department

seen lervice on United States merMis8 Joall Ferry, 80, died of
IIhant~en'plYing betweep French pneumonia at hill' home on New
A meeting of the Belchertowa __
po~b;, alid who' expect8to re.ume stl'eet last. SlInday' after a week's.
Volunteer
Fire Departmellt wu
the work sh~rtly, spoke in the Con- illness with~rotiohitis. Mis8' Ferry
helrl
nt
Engine
House hall Tuesday _
~egati~nal (lhureh on Sunday e~e- w~s born in' Granby August 25,
evening.
April
8th. Seleotman J.
ning regardi~g his ollservatiolls and 1838, the daughter of Justus Ferl'y
J.
~al'Vey aAnounced that the boari
WIlS follow'ed oy an addI-lIss' by 8erand Rebecca C.'afts. . Aftel' the
gell~t: Fitzroy .of Springfieid, 'Jho death of h~r father she oame to Bel- of s~lectmen had aPIJointed Roy G.
gave the secol)(l chapter in his IItQry ahertown ~ live with her' uncle, Shaw al! a!!sistant chief:The following officers were' electof lif~ "over there". '
Thomas :Fel'l'y.
'
ed:' foreman, Hal'ry E. SeJsioDs; 1st
Mr. Barrott said that when
About forty years 'ago Miss Ferry'
entered the navy he expected to be And the late Miss Lydia Barton ptir- aslistant fo~emari, Jol:m F. Hawell;
engaged in work of a more milital'Y chased the home on New et~eet, 2nd allsi6ta.nt foreman, A. R. Kid·
deri., elerk, Jas. H. Robinson; treasnature than that in which he l'eally wh~re she hIlS sillce rellided.
became engaged, which was princi~
Miss' Ferry was a g~'aduate of urer, F. D. 'W BikeI'; standing coin.
'----':--M---O-N-'D-"-A-Y-'---,-----,--,j pally that of manuaUabor.
South Hadley Selllinill in the clUB ,mitttle, E. E. Sargent, J. J. Garvey,
Y
,
,
, ,., at 2
'Mr. Barrott spoke quite'
interellt- of 1865. She was a member of the Geo. B. Jackson.
~Sp'e~iai Town Meeting
.,
A plan was adopted to eanvas the
ingly
of thes
portS of Fl'ance,
which CIlu~ab of Christ ill Granby' and , for
o'clock.
'
I
.
entil'e
'town, for.' the sale of tieketl;
.
IGTYoung Men's Clup-'at 7 .~6. . lui said Withi~ the 8t year or so a lonif term of years was a' faithful
for
the
annual" dallce to. be .held,
,
. ~tU8.terially'been~
,Americanized,~,'
i&nd~efficientteaeher i~ the "Congre.'
GrO:E. S.Moving. Pictu~~ ~n-'
.
April 21st. The captainl of t~!l~
,~tioi~I'Sunday·.
Boh,.~l·here.
.'
.,
tertainmentjn
Community Hall at due to•. the adol'ti~n of-so,.mariy,
H . .ef,k
.
chosen were Dr. Phillip W •. ;Stone,
fiaient A.m~ican methods. e IIpO e
MillS F.rrY, ~'h iIi hel' public-and
.
_8-.:..p_._m_._ _ _---,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,, i~ panieular of the great doaks, 'hO~E; life, po~s~ss.d an ·abou~di~,' Walter :l\icKillop, E., F.:, F~hel'ty,
TUESDA'"
"eight miles in length at Berdeaux, . spirit of cheerfalness 'that was most H~nry Bagge and, A. -R~.Ki~der~
Afte~ the mellting t~irty~fi!~
GrGrauge me~tiu'g'
8' p: m;' . which wa. a wonderful .piece of en· exceptionai.
~~~~er8
el;'~orei the fi!!e II!DC~ ,pro:
-'-~----~------I:'ginetlring, cumpleted within nine
She leav~s three cousins Arthu~....
.
'.
'.. ,
vided, followed by some, #~e, r.~,
WEDNESDA-Y
i .qontbs from -the·date of the last c~n:' F~ri'Y of'Lan~iiig; M!cJi:, M:~: E~ .V.
[7PlI.rk Ai!sociati.n Dleeting iD ' • ference .which pve' the Americans a ,Ch~pliiah' arid 'Miss M. D.· Chapin ~f' · ~~~kl' by' the Re~. ~" P ... Ra~.iD
'Town hall'at 7 p. m.
}reehud to go aheaeland do a pieee',Spririgfi~ld: _
'
•
. , ·a~d -~~chaD"ge of' lltori.. by the mem- \ .
R.
~O. E. S: meetiJigat 8 p. m.
:of .work whic~ th.l''rencb 'and ED Tlle'iu.ie~ ';u '~lIid" 'the 'cbp~
, lisll IRia'it would talle yean to' &co . itiesd~y "~u"OOD at 'wo o'eioCk: 1 - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - - THURSDAY'
: eOmpluh.
'Re~. If. P. '~i~' offi~~d'
GrUniol:l pnyer. me8ti~ 'at
.
·Mr.
~tt,
911
t!ev~ral
OecUions,"
MH. H~ i.,: H~pkiris, s~~g. :rh~
7.30 p. m.
: cODV8ned'wjtli .'Dumber'of German b~ni'~e~e', M:y~~ ,w~~ H~'
Death of'
FJUD,AY' :
_,
i PrDonen, and fOUlld .heoiinteJligeB~ w;...d,' &iW'a-rei- A.~~ ai.d':M: MJ;"8~ Augus~'OObDie8 ._~" '
n"5='"U"
. " I" 't' "i-•• , •• Comm·UDI·:Be'wd ~t ~1. of them had
been : S;' ~dr::, Ji:':::Lii,~, i~ Weit'
~ JU.oVlng pIC orea I D ,
h ' .d .
. "_, " 'I', ~.
,
',J .• ', ,.<; .... _, ,'.
ty hall.
' . -'
'
'
, 'i.·t}ie Vnited·Statt!s. ~,e .1&1 ,_' 'cem~te~y~.(}~Dby: , ,
....-'
r ~
relied ',re.tlyon the; affoN of t h e '
,
.
, ., ~·.~A'~gus~_ ~ia ~~~!'t ,~.
,8~;,~i~,~~.~,:r ~ome,on ~n,I~~;
• ' . ~,;;O'DAY.abmarir.t!lto win the war..
in
'Oae'ofthe upilrienC8s tliat Mr. SpeoialTown'Meeting; ~,~ ~~~7 ~ th~ .reRul~, ~~ ,I!' .~ro~•.
.munity Hall:
. Banott had aelo88 ...... 'that of going·
A: speCi~ :~~,\~~;~g. ~ 'o&iI~ le&" which ~njary 8he reeeived aboll' ,
-=-----=-----,-".;:---.:,:---:-:-+---'---,-~I ~n board the' U 91,'tlie Ger~ri'boat jorAp~ift(ai;'2:p:m:.";' .~~ ,~'~t: n'iDe,:!~~~~." c,'" ,.; '~,:':';"
For :- whicb sank the" Pn;sidimt Lincoln,
the
will t&ke' on the' f.i- :t .. ¥~.,Goom,~!, was, :~rn}n, E~~~eld;~-:-,_;.
,July 25, 1830. ,,~hedaugh~,!,~: .~,
, . AJii11
:(cOritiriuoo on
.. , ;".'
_", ,,:,;
_'
Art:' L. To ohOoee a ,moderator ·~~d~l'i~ 'Dow~i,n~" .an~- ~uldah ':.-_.
a:7Firemei!,'s.Colloert and·~.
Pratt 'She was m'arried to GeergeJ .: '
April30'"
,
:Q~th' 91
tOipr~id~la.Ri~f~eeii~g:/'; ..
C~~h: of :W~~~~h~ 'di~ .about'
~C.ltbolicMiBBion'Snppe"1 aJi~'.
t l , A r t . 2. TQ8f!eif the to~, trill
EntertainDienL ;:,">'::.
.,'
R A. Bu ~r
:v~~to·..eacbii(tilt;'vo'te pa8lIe~(a~
• .Ii':
a Ii !.,
,'JIr8. G~e B; ,.Butler, .,e ,27, .. tile '.~Il~\~~!l ~~~,. ,~~I~LF.'!l~.;
diedfrem the~H.~~~f,.etheJ' at ,the ,~~~,.~~,1! u,n~~,~~: 1~,,~~b.r;~~,
:deiltaloffiee of Dr. P. W'. Sktne-7~" .voteatoJ~!. ~d ·apip.~,~u.e
~
nlYroyuia,D
(teid&1'~~rDinr'$> .. ' _,. '.
.'

_.
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ding trip to BOfltonand New.York FOR RENT-New electrill vacuum
whi~h they took hy· auto, Ml'. and aleaner with attachment for cleaninc
Mn. Gay will n~ake their home with m,ttre8ses and curtailll!.
her parent.. Mrs. Gay will o,onH~rry Sessions
,tinue ,tea4!h,io&, in.the Center ,J;nter. ,_ _~_ __ : _ - - - - : - - - - mediate SCh'lOl.
-Mrs. L. ,E. Hawley, ,MILLINER,:
will,be at the home of 'Mn. ,F. G.
,Shaw on TuesdaY8. '
Mist! Mlll'yEarly, MiSt! Nora I.:.-_.-.:.._ _-.:.._~_-;-__'__ __
Seal'll and Mrs. -Iva White Bre in' LOST -Automobile ,c~nk, 80m~
toWD for the EaIt~r, va<lJ'tiQP £,rom wlaElre' between BlIlehertown and
,their dutie~ at ,MiN ,Gapen'••choul, ,Granby •. Finder return to
Nor,t~mp~I!"
. H; W.
At the meeting of the members
of th~ CongrcptioJlal charch Wed- FOR S"~Wh,te .Rqc:k ,and
nesday evening it was !lnanilUo~ly.· I. Red I.'lgB. 75 cents per letting.
,MrS. Cora Burnett
voted to. ~oept t~e ~ report ,of the
, joint committee on fedl.'ratio~ of ~he 1 - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - :
'.congregationlll , ,amI
Metho~~at
ohtir.hes and ~iss Ella. A. ,StebbiDI,
LeWD ~. Blac~l?lcr and ~ev. ,C. ~;
. .
Burnham were appointed ,a com.
. -": i ',' • - - ..
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lI.o:Qse' ple,a,n,i,ng
Time 18

)nittee on managemeii,' to act ,&I; ita
'"prele';~ti"eII on'. ~he.· federated
'bctara: 'A motion w!U' alio unanimoUlly puI~d_ layoring the ~ten'tion of Re~; ¥r. ~ki~.
·Miu 'he'ne M.;JaeklOil bAa, ,rehriltd.f~~ a ;;'it with", tri~ndi' in
Hatfield.
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The Move Toward
Fede~ion

The word federation is getting to
be quite It common WOI'~ in BelchertoWII. In fact it it! getting to lie
quite It cOJllmon word througbout
the country.
Not So very long ago it was not
a& welcome a word as it is *oday,
either locally or in tbe country a_
large.
Walll! between the denominations
had been determinedly erected and
the fellowship between them was
not all that cOllld have been desired.
Gradually the situation has ohansed;
each churoh is now more frank to
see in the other the good whicla
there exists, and to realile that,. in
a trae sense we lIupplement one an.
.tber. Undoubtedly the war hal
been the last straw in breakin~
down lome of' the larger barrier!! re.oaining between denominatioAs.
It is doubtful in spite of-thia radi. :<: cal change whether deoominatiollal-.
. ism il to completely vanisb, howenr.
Each ahurch repreaentR and-intensifies a different aspect of truth, mOlt
ef whiah hall been benefioial to the
church at large. Eaoh church hall
eultivated ita own particular. flowers
and has cOlltributad them to the\~
beauty of the world.What has happened, however,
aDd it il well that it has is that we
.'
have become more deeply cogni&allt
of tha fact that our particlllar type
of religion i; not necessarily right
and our neighbor'l neae.sarily wronA',
Of viee vena.
flais conclUlioll has h88tened. fed.oration i. manl inltances and it hall
abo been hastened by another reuon
aDd .at ill, efficienoy. The w. hat
Iaad no morey on Qllffioienoy. It
iI evide!!.' therefore that ~~ntainiD'
..nnl denominatioDII in a com• •i'y at the 0XJM!ue of effili•••y

.
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those who forsook brethren or silterll,
is to be deplored.
or father or, mother or children or
If there were no ohurches in BelTrains
lands for his name's lake should reo
chertown, how many structllrl!s would
BOSTON & MAINE
ceive an 1t1lndredfold, and inherit
our townspeople see fit to erect?
Dally
Sundays
everlasting life. It is also true that
How lllally.clergymen would they
To Bosoon 6.23 a. m.
6.45 a. m.
the sacrifices mude for country, for
think it would be best to l!mploy?
.,
8.25 11. 111.
5.32p. m.
commm:,ity,, for societ.y,. for family,
They certainly w~uld 110t - stand 'for
" .
3.46 p. 111.
for church bring rinh reward in hapthree. Would they etand for two
T~ N ortlUUI1'~ll and Springfield
piness
and benefit llonfened and reDaily
Sunda)'.
Protestant ohurche.?
ceived in the individual life. The
11.35 a. lll.
H.16 a.. m.
If our two chlll'ches should hurn
saCl·ifice we make for tho church is
4.55 p. 'm.
4.51'p. Ill,
in a night" would our lliti7.enH pass
returned many times over.
8.44 p.m.
by ,Vithout comment, if 011 the ruins
"What can the denominations conof caoh. workmen W~l'tl engaged in
CENTRAL YERl\IONT
trihute toward one united Church of
Doily
the lnying of tho old cornor stont's?
Chrilt? Thenlfelvet!, with all theil' To Bmttlehoro
WeekDays Churches of all faiths have dis9.28 a. m.
tinct. reasons for t.heil· existenoe in' asset8, resoul'CCS, llOwers, effectiveness, influence. And what they
6.47 p. 'm.
the world. but would it necessarily,
give they do nell lose, becausc their To New London '
be gOOli polil!y to, plnnt too.' mnay
WookDILJS
cOlltribu~ioll immensely strengthens
varieties in a &III all to"'n?
8.49 n.. m.
the ,vhole of which they are a-part;
Federatio~l t~erefol'e provides for
5.40 ... lll.
Ilnd whatever strel1g'thens and beaethe propagation of di~fer~llt. al!peots
fits, the whole strengthens and bene- 1----,-------------,.,-,----------_
of t.ruth hut unites, all in tl.le great
fits every J)art. Whatever a denom-,
work of the world which is to lift
ination briugs into a united Church •
humanity to it.s highest level.
it receives again in increased measWhenever allY denonlinational
CLOSL.~G 'Ul\IE
ure: This is the mystery and miramachinery stands, therefore, ill the
Going I;!ast
Going south
cle
of
the
Gospel
plan
of
.elf-sacri-'
way of .achieving the highest al1(1
8.00 a'-m.
8.00 a. m.
~
fice."
.best in a given community it has no 1______________________-'-___
, 5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. IlL
rirht to maintain its existanee.
Going west
Going noIth
dere is whore the ~upreme test
8.00 a. m.
9.00 a.. m.
comes. Does the love of OlU own
11.00 a. m.
5.20 p. IlL
4.15 p. m.
partioularchuroh hinder us from acTheodore Hazen returned home
complishing in a given community Sunday night from attendinr the M. 11
ARRIVAL
wha_ church ell are really for.
From east
E. eOllferen'ce at Athol.
From south
The question then comes what
4.52 p. m.
The Midget8 of the Center Gram9.28 a. m.
sacrifice will we make for efficiency mal' school defeated the Franklin
6..".p. m.
"
anll Christian unity.
Floom west.
From nOl'th
Grammar school nine en t)le eom, H. K. Carroll in an article ic the lIlon Tuelday afternoon by a score
8.25 a. m.
' 8.'0 a.
, ,
3.46 p. m. ,
5.47 p. m~
•
Chril!tian Herald on "What sacrifice of 17 to 16.
r
~
o1oses
on
Satu~y
Il'\"eninge
will you make for Christian Unity"
Rev. W. O. Terry has reeeived
says:
• hi. _appointment al pastol' of the at g, other evenings at 7.80. Open"'file question o~ sacrifice and sur- church at Warren and will move iag hour 7.45 a. m.
render is apt to loom large before his family there soon.
those accustolDlid to large ~iberty, as
Mrs. A. S. Brown is in Provi- Bus Line
in Ameriota. 'But reasonable people dence attending tbe Rebecea, ullemBelchertown to Holyoke
are always willing to make them bly.
_
Leave
_Granb)' 1 Arrive
wben the e;d to be-accomplished ill
Post
Holyoke
Lieut. Daniel Colemall who I'e- Belchertown Fqrge
P. O.
Pond
Office City, Hall
a good one. We say truly enough ~ently receiv~d hi. h~norable dilthat our money il! onr own and we eharge from the service i& at his
DAILV EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
.
A.M.
bave a right to spend it as we,choolle; home in town ....
8.10 __ 8.20
8.00
8.45
but sovernment levies ,ita taxes npoo
Mr. and Mrs. Charle. Cook aRd
P.M.
UB, and we must pay, whether we
daaghter Hattie and aon Howard
3.10
3.20 • 3.45
3.00
want to or not, on penalty of haviDf wen' to Athol ~ond!,y. to attend the'
SATURDAY
A. M .
our ipJOperty lIeized, and we willing- fu.e~. of Henry Barne8. Mn.
8.10 .. , 8.20,
8.00
8.45
ly submit for the aake 01 the good of Cook remained for a visit wi~" ber
P. )I.'
the reater numher,which embraeell lIilter, Mn. Henry Barnel.
" 3.00
3.10
3.20
8.45
1-,
our own. In aountleaa math!n of
Mre. Emma Fuller aDd daughter,
SUNDAY
. A. )I.
l~w and order and publio safety and )lr8. Clara Pipei', who haTe lpe.,
8.00
8.10
8.20'
8.40
'hl'alth, we sacrifiee 'and 8urreRder the winter. in Greenwich, have reP.
M.
I
willingly mlr penonal rights for the turned to their home in town.
8.00,
.6:10
6120
6.,-'5
promotion of the interellt of an, and
gain by it. Society and government
Holyoke to Belchertown
cannot exist unlesl this principle is
Lv.'HolGnmby
Az. Bel.
That's what the
City' .' .Post
Focge . elierrecogmzed.
Ha11 'Office " Pond· . town
"It is in this spirit that we mUlt
SEN TI N EL
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
,approach the subject of organic unbrings to a11 who
A.M.
ion, the merging of dtlDominati,ons
.,11.00
'11.25 ,', 11.35 11.45
receive it,
iuto the Churoh of Christ, re.emP. M ..
berin, that sacrifice and surrender
6.25
6.35 ' 6-'6
6.00
W=-ete~.1
are the condition of all the best
SATURDAY
·P. M.
or'
things in hu~afa life. whether ~ocial,
1.40
1.1;0- '- -'2.00
,
i:15.
I
'
natioflal, or religious. It may leem
6.25 '6.3&
. ~.46
6.00
r,(]~~ ~teN
. hard in the doing, b.t ollee done the
SUNDAY'
l:; II. _,
lupriae it that it Wall I()o. e..y:
WE'LL SEND, IT FOR .YOU'
.
-.9.1';
10;Oli
"And he,.nel all, the re.ulU are
·':'P.K: '
'ANYWHBRB
,
.'\
...
IO-Qwffing· Th.KUter deelared
'1~".-' 8.05.
PoetpatdfOi- j~ .~dollar.
pri••
wbeD'" said'
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,A. T. GALLUP, .INC.

3

Town Items

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ENTIRIU4V

S~'l'ISIIACTORV WORK

Itlsidt' or Ou/side Pait/lit/g
or Paperit/Jr

Ca}ltain Dotul, one of the COI11Agent tor lIoseh Quality !'apers, priced to
manding officers nt Camp Upton,
,·mlt everyone
IVh<n you want entire satisfaction, call 12-4
whet'ois stationed Lieut; Cyril W.
VlLn Cortlandt, waH the gil est on.
Wedneflday of MisB Mary E. King.
Sergeant Cl4rIton E. Whit" Illls
•
DR. P. W.
,
A. T. GALLUP, INC.
taken a. position in Sunter's Dl'llg
, STONE
293-297 High'St., cor. Suffolk Sts.
storo, Springfield and hegan work
))1~~TIS'r
HOLYOKE, ,.MASS.
Monday. .
OjJire Hours: FridtlJ's 9 105
The allnual IIItJcti.!.lg of the Park
EVl'1tillgs by appOilllm{!'lI! said sum of four thousand dolhirM Associatibn will he hel(l a.t the t.own CUI'. East·l\fain ILn<1 ]~a8t Wnlnilt Stl<.
Wilt! designed t.o he used under said. house next ,V llllnct!day evening at 7
'felt'I,hone 40
1 will sell at private sale t.ho folo'olock sharp. The meeting which 1---------------------------original vote.
lowing artieles.
It will thus he sec I) that the state we ILllnounce(1 for :March 28 WIIS for
Hall r:1l!k
$6.00 being, unwilling t.o put:32 against 'au exccutive meeting rathcl\than for
,t Il'alhel' bottom dining chairs 6.00' 0111' Sl as originally thought, brings the anllual irieeting.
Community Hall
Buffct with nllrrOl~
15.06 , again the --matter of Il I'state road in
Mr8. IVIl G. 'Vhite, J\IiHs Norll
WILLIAM FARNUM
Spring roclter, separate velvet ...
the south pal;t of the town hefore Sears and l\IisR Milry Early rctUl'Rellshion Morris chair "
10.00 thevoterl:!.
in
ed Monday to their duties at the
Leal her upholster~d davenp~~t 25:00 1____________________________ 1 Capell schuol, Northampton.
3 sllIall rockel'l, .50 apiece
1.50
The Community League directors
5 parts
5 cane seat chairs, .25 'apiece 1.25
have organized with Ro,swell Allell,
Parlor table
4.00
Sunshine C~medy
• president; H. F .. Curtis, secretary;
COlllbination }iooland ,billaI'd
G. H. B. Green, treasurer; A. F.
John A. Loll of the- moving pictahle, all attachments"
40.00
BlLrdweH, auditor: G. H. B. Green
ture
management announces that the
Framed picturlls, .50,
.. 50
and H. F. Peck, hall managers..
2 part~
pictur'!s to be shown tonight are of
Be(l mattres8 and springs, white
Mr. and ?fIra. W. L. Clough and
Paramgunt Weekly
wood
3.00 exceptional quality.
family expect to move to Palm"r
1.50 1 - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1 - - - tomorrow.
. • 1-----______________________
2 iron tubs
Glass wa,h board
.50
MI'. and Mrs: Asbley Randall are
Ironing boal'6, new
.35
en'",rtaining for the week-end }[rs.
These prices on prem!I!€II.
To the Selectmen qf Belchertown
A. l\facDonaIp, Miss Margaret MacGentlemen:
All in first 0la8s cundition.
Fred S. Abbey of Anacortes, leod and Hector l\:I:aeleod of' A!nI her~by apply for a liMRS. GEORGE H. BARROTT
Wash., in renewing for the Sentinel, "erst.
cense of the sixth das,!! to ~el1 spiritwrite. of ,the ' Belehertown 'of the
NEW ST.
BOX ~7 4' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Atwood and
uous or 'intoxicating liquor for meBELCHERTQ..WN' MASS.
W e~t and gives a glimpse of life in lion Edwin, Mr. Avery and Mrs. . dicinal, mechanical and chemical
purposes only, at Drug store, north
sunny W BshiRgton beside8.
Ella. Alexander, all of Springfield,
room, Dillon block, east side ParK
We knowoU1: 'I'eaders will be glad were week-end ~_e8b o'f Ml;. and
St., with privilege of storing liquor
Mrs. H.' E. Atwood.
Special
Meetin~ to haar from him. He says:
in cellar of same.
Word has bean received from the
"If we could get all the people
Courtland G. Bartlett
(continued from page 1)
Mas8RclIUsettll Highway Commission
Apr. 7th, 1919
around here together, tbat eame
way Commission.
from Belchertown, we would have that S 2500 has been allotted this
Art. 3. To see if the town will
.
,
quite a"Colony, ~ur family and the town under tbe new road bill for the
ilrglll Nnrkr
vote to' raise and appropriate th"
Shumways, ~rs. Elnora Pratt, (.he purpose of general repairs OR ~he
Belchertown, l\laI!s., JlIar. 31st, 1919
sum of $2000 to be Uled with . a
was a daughter of Sam Ward) the roads of Belchel·town. This appro- To The Honorable Board ot Selretmen
liko amount or more from the Muof lIelchertown.
family ~f Erving S. Cook, and' Er- p~iati(ln i8 to miltch the appr.pria8achusetts Highway Com~ill8ion for neRt ~ndolph who was born and tion of $3500 made in view ef thill.
I, George E; Alderman, bereb,. make
oonstructing permanent read, be- raised in that little old houlMl that expeoted action at the, annual meet- application for license otthc second cla88
to sell malt IIquorl<. cider and -light wines
ginning at thePalmer-Beicherto:w~ used to stand at the nortl~ end' 8f ing in February. The commission 'to be-drunk on the premises, In frame buildline on the road leading from T~ee ~he Upper Pond; it has been nearly, promises to So 'ovel' the proposed Ing known as 1'lLrk View Hotel, .situated at
nortb end of I'ark, husiness to be eQndueted
Rivers to the village of Beichertowri,
..
work very (10011 and draw' up and in'room In east end uf rll on ground floor
sixty years sinoe' he left there.
past. the relidences of F. E; Hi'ggin8, ,'''This little city. of seven thousand I!ubmit to' the selectmen a proper next to bani. Also a license of' the fourth
olaAB, to sell liquors ot any kind not to be
amI I.he' estate of Robert _Chambers, 'peo'p1e i8 on an island of the San contract.·
dr~k on the premises and to 'be kept in
the distance bei., .. far .as· said ap- Juan group, and enjoys a .wonderful
D.' D. Hazen is ill with the rooms IIdjolning the ortle'e In main llart of
hotel building, bounded on nortb by New.
proprh&tion and allotment will allow. climate; when the mainwnd i. cover- . ~umpe.
Street, on tlte east by property of tlte be irs
of Cltarles Snow, on the soutb by, the Park
Art. 4. To eon.ider abd aet; '1Ip- ed with.now, the humidit, of the I------------,,--'-------..:!;,,-----I and
on tlte.west.Aly Telephone 'ornee .andon the question of modifying the oon- .ea air .ke!lP" it from us," and wbile
Engine House. ,
'
:
.FITlD to be knownas Grorgc Jo:. Alderdition contained in a vote passed un- w" get ple'nty of rain, .thest! ,Island.
S. MOVing
man & Co.
' "
del' Art. 19 in 'the war,rant for the
h"
. enjey moie days of SU!'8 me tllan
,------~----~
annual town meeting hel~ on 'Feb- .aoy point north o,f California. The.
, .
ruary 3, 1919, ,namely:-that the, Ilew leaves are out and. the plum,
There will be motion pietures and
town raisl! and aPIV'0priate two thOUlI- clu~rry; prunes, 'pear' and peal!h trees' musio in Com~luRity hall undel' the
and dollars for the pua:puses stated are in blooDl; we ~ no' SIIOW on auspie~8. of the O. E .. S., Monday To the lIunurnble Board or Selectmen of the
Town of BeichertowlI.
said vot~ provided, tbe)lusa'1 hu - this llllaiId last winter, and but very. evelling" April 14; at 8·0'clock. The
The ullderslgned I'atrlck J. Keyes, rcalsetts Hiwhway Commillsion allot four 'little .OR the low IfOllnds "f the- program includes a ilil)gle Crystal dent ot the TowlI ot Btllebertown, doing.
.
I , ·
/ '000 bU81ne88 under the firDllIl\lDe ot Patrlek·J:·'·
thoulland dellari to be expeDded for mai-..iaud, and the la";n~lower. got drallla, ',a five act Metro drama, A: Keyes and COlDpany, respectfully petition .
•
a1' I
the pu,'nnaes 8~kd. tlrerein, alld.
,Weaver of DreKmll by Myrtle Beed; your Honurnbl.e Board to grant 'hlm lIellnee ".
rItO wintervlW8tlon at
•
ot the flrat elal;8 8S Innholder In tbe frame .
authorizing the ·expendihue. of Mid.
"WitJh a ",ilh for ,the continued and'two 8ingle u~iyereal ~medies •.
buDding known a8.tbe .. Bernon HOUle" .Ie-· .
Slllll of two thoUl&llddol1arl! .oted,'
S' I
.. The .picture8 are .eaur~ .thiolllh .uated on tbe 8~utb1ll'e8t comer at DePotan4
.uee,88·8f the entlDe 1
Central Streets, bounded on \he north 'and··..
to be railed aDd .pprOpriaied'un~el' _. "'''tam.yours With leta'ot love for Kular B.Laneof. Springfield an~ eut b,. tbe hlebway, on .tbe loutb by·.the ;:,.'
property ot a ~oeepb Kullo,.au.d OR tbew~,t ::
.aid veta· fot_:_tlle '"ur_poNS8&ated the 'Old' Bom. Town',.
.re·w.n·reeom~8n~., .
b,. ~be pro,ert,. lit tbe POlisb ~tbollc
. therein; pr,.fd.ed&lsat \he II'-hy-. ..'
. ..
AdmiuiOn 1ri1l be 20 clnte &8 ad- . Parlib.
.
',_'
: .. ~ ..
Hi,hwa1 "Com~i. . )rill allot
' ~ed Q; Abbe)'
. Bald JlCCDM &0 be e.e,ciM4 in tbe.b~'
.ertiHd bat ~e
<for, ohQdNn . of Mid
lIuDdl...
.
, •
I........ ~.'&L_"". "eUarat.,'
" 6~ '.• Mth A.a, .Cl.'
'/ .wulij,12 will he Jl.IitI~: - '. ),
...
",
. " :A~,W..b.", ..

Our MR. M~CNAUGHTON will be in Belchertown all day Friday (today) with a complete line of
men's" young Ihen's and' boys' suits, furnishings,
hats and shoes. :You can buy direct from the car
or he will gladly ~how you our line.

E.

---

S.

WARD

private Sale ~

TONIGHT

"The Bondman'"

The PiQtures' Tonight

"Brainstorm' ,

Still Remembers Us

-

Town

a

L.

o. E.

Pictures

Pri"
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BltLCf-i:R;R'rOWN. SENTI'NJiJ~

<tttt1ifitutrs nf iltpusit
There are two forms of Certificates. of Deposit
which this bank offers ..
IDlft tltmatti'1 QItrtifuatr
allo~s you to withdr~w funds at any time.
three per cent interest.
'

It pays

IDill1t <!Itrlifiratts
w~ich pay" a higher rate of intere-st, allow you to
WIthdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

of the time he had gettinr there.
His pal·ty evidently wtlnt on' the principle that "AU's fail' ill love and war"
Ilnd arlilisl,icc tillw; for the niethod,
they pm'slIl'l1 ill reaching thuil' des. t.inution relllil\(led onl.: of stories in
n book.
TI',welIing in It' train jUlI\lUcl1 full
of Frenchmen, who filled the cars
with 8m~'kc, and who,.)lIId a 'horJ;or
of .fresh air, having to sleep like
horses,· .!ltuulling up,haviug to live

Prices

but 18till pay

HIGH PRICES
. ItOR gVHRV'l'JIING I BUV

..

YOllr

orde ....

at

A.

H. Phl11lps' storo, Ilolohcrtown, Mn~H., Or

. B. SUP-ERMAN

48 Thomas St...

Hu'·m.phr

will

Flo··r.lst

a'

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

W.

Tilije! is'

Here"

atJow' prices.
.A~ H~ Phillips'

J•. W~· Jackson

Vol. 5 No_ 3.

Fr.iday, April 18, 1~19

~--~.--=-==================~=========~==========~==~=====

.__ ~e $ 1.00 year, 00c three months, 5c c6pY

'rUE OOMING· ,\VEEK

Used

mow'

tntiuc

JUNK

, 'rclopitolHi' or Ic:wo

Ford Service

pcope'taIk

rrtotUn

Pou.!try n Specialty•. Also all kinds 01

,
on. scanty rations and at all times be
u
inooiispicuous, was not all that co'llid
.
~
·be 'detiired; but wos nevel·thele8s to
Sarah H. Clark~ Prop.
JUuUtl'ro .
'luuts
.this band of tourists worth the while.
Mr. Fit7.roy said that most ~ the
Telcgraphing
Telephonc 1538
necessitiu~ of life in Paris' were I
HIM'
Ask us to explain in full the various ,uses· of the
reasonabl~ in wieebut that other .
0 yok~,
ass.
Certificates of Deposit.
_
.
tllings were I\ot. .He said that he
466 Dwight St.
----.-~---------.-ordered less than a pound of sweet
~
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK·
OIassifiedAds
chocOlate
and
had
to
pay
$2.211
for
HOLYOKE, MASS.
it.
He
~aid I~ter that he would have
All
advertisellle!l~'
::ndcr'tltiH he~t(l
•
----------_.
- - - - - - 1 heen willing to pay $5 fo~ it, 80 hun- ing, inserted in one issuc fOI' tllle
grl wue he for sweets. •
OOllt It word. ( Initials and nnlt\('t;
Tell of Lile Across
Speaking of his journey to the count as worcl~.) No cJ13,rge Il~
(continued from page 1)
port of emharkation' £01' hOllle lie than 25 ceRts.
.related several inteFe~ting phasps of
one of our tl·l\nsports. He exhihited
AT TilE
the trip, many of which were rather -------------- -- -tin Sunday evening It sllIall casting
amusing and· l'emi l1 ded pne of c.l- FOR SALE-P~·ize winn'ing R. 1.
from this German velsel which by
Morris Garage
lege. pranks. The train loud of . B.'ed eggs. $1 pel' setting.
Its construction and work in making,
, Henry AnI!
Ford cars rebuilt for Commer-' . showed how acute WitS the lIhoi-tage boys were !>enalized by a few tlOur8
Belch{!l·to\vn, Mn~~.
delay at several poi'uta on the trip,
- of metals in Gerrilan,. ..
cial Work.
· OIice beoause Rome of ihem h~cI ap- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ __
MI:.· Btll'\'ott also tol" of goini inpr~pl·ia~ed the la1l\]l8 at the IllSb railC01U~ and see some of .the new
to old cathedrals in Franm', one of
FOR RENT-New electric: V~CUUII\
road station, once. when the boys
which was built in the 11th century.
Ff)rd 4ttachments,
cleaner with attachment for cleaning
grabbed and took on board a lit.tle
Sergeant Fitzroy then spoke on.
1I11ittresses '~nd curtains.
French dog ancl ag;in' when some ~f
"From the Tranche-sto Paris". He
Harry Sessions
Cars for Sale. related his ,experiences going into t}lem borrowed 1I0me "reai" cusl~ioJ.l(:I
f}'om cars on a nuar~.hy siding.
th., fr~nt line with his machine gun
Sergeaut . Fitzroy's experillnces Ml's. L. E. Hawley, MILLINER,
squad, many of. whom were kilUid
be
the hiIme (If Mrs;- It'. G.
across were t11ll~ of a ve'ry varletl
in' action.
.
natt~ro' ana were no dOllbt' appreCiat- Shaw· on Tuesdays.
Picturing the life at the' fr0l1t he
ed by the goodly riu~berof towns- 1----------------said that tli~ Illud was something
pe()ple who' heaJ:d him.
LOST -:- ~utomobile c~·ank',. s~llle
terrible. One waS carrying arouild
Wl,(lre' betw~en :B~ichertowiv allt\
on' his feet 80me 6 or 8 'pounds of it'
.
Granby: Filu"e·~· r~i~rn ~'
lill .e' time. Hi8first 'expiirieitce' in
. H~,
'Eliot
sleepiiiglin the tren('lhe'l was iritiiHistin,: HtI'said that' he Boti~~d ihat
lia Da"iilon of tile.' U. S. s: 'fo~
Hou~e 'Clea~iiig
the' fellows threw th'eir coats over' k8;'sperlnlie 'veek~i!l\diat the home
their fa'Ciili'liefore tlley went off; to' of'Mi-: and·Mrs. Ira E: D;LminJ; The'
sleep;
He thought· that' would Topeka. isriow in d~y:dock'in' Bos~
" \ smether one too m"utih' and 'al he: ton hein'g' refit,ti!d phipi&ratOl'Y' to: &.,
couldn't lee the senSe of it he pre~ trip'tO"A!sia~' Befoie" going' on'·tllis
We have a full lineot
.ferred to Aleep with hill face .free voyaleMr. Dlilnon ex·pects·witJi.lt,hfi'om' lIuch'a covering. He Ilowever en of his vessel to· go to FI'aiic~-:to . SOAPS,' POWDERS, BROOMS
.' A'ND"·MOPs'. -"
short.ly d.cided to adopt the" pi~' .iielp' miUl; suini! of the transports
vailing utethod, when I,te w.:as awaken- bringing tr~op8;' hoine, thereby J'e~
ed by Kumething crawling 'over his , lieving sailors' engagt,din' that· w"61'k,
face and heard a treM.h rat· going who/need ·reiit,'·
.,
around the cornel'.
· "P~of"l~ving'H;cWood of NorthSergeant Fitzroy paid a 'great com- amptoo ofticiat~(r at thii union' ser;
pliment to the wi)rk of the Salntioll vice in'~he ,CbngregatioiuH chlll'llh
army. Helaid thatho saw one of . last'Su;d~Y' nioi-'~ing. The eveiiing'
their lasses at the very front· one service' wall in' ch'ai'ge"o~Sui)t: L.pw:
bl.wk uight 'ministering to: the 1101" is'ruiMisted' h'y ·E.· C. Witt;' _
Of Q\mentilp,·.·m~eiri~~t:·etQ:'iiqiiired·
.
.."
by th~ aot of Copgre8!l Aug. :H, 1912, 0; Beldien; and 'going about without s&&s • '
You have hearda&outthis in. Rev. H.· P; Raiikiil;whu"has 'been" Cberto~~.Se'1.t,l~el, publ~b.e~~e.1!l'l1.t 8e1mask, who when-offered one refused . att6ndirlg.'tlie' c(\nft!r~nce 'ill'4fAlhol ,obortoWD, xaq;, for AprD I, 1919. " "
strument-:-the favorite inven.
.'
, Publillbori Le.1i ~.B1ackIner; Belobertown,
tRe safe~rd'as it woulll·hindel· ht'r" r~turned h. om.·.e'.
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
,Monday'" eveni.rig.'· Mass.·
.. ' .
.'
.
I.
work:
.
.
Why not come in· some time
Rev: .Mr!:Ra'itkin' . baa':' receiv'eial'the EditOr, J~~I.i' 'ii:Biaci'~IlK Jk;i~~~&i,~',
kfter·twoweek's 8ervice'm
..'
I· .. " . ; ,
• MaN.
.
... ':--"> ....• ' ... .
and'hearthe instrument it. ,
appomtme~lt aspa!!tOr bllre: . .
._ . ~!~~e.,r,Le,w....H. ~ ..•B
. . Iaok
.." m.~r.,. :..·.Be~.to.b
..• erto.·
....•.."9
....
self?'\
.
th.ick.est of the. fight Fitzroy wa&sent·
J oIiM" RUey; W'h"o"·hai·ltleil'lIel-vice
.'
-~
.
'
Thai you' ynIl'
why: b~k, and soon'after,-·the·armutice overlleas.w88 hoolethis'we'ek'on':; abOut it
Wa!! lIigned.' He s'pokequite' inter- 'icLw' days furlou~h :h~ I' . - -- t b
' I ' f h.•
.... d ' , . ,
eglmeo ees.ttll~YO . l.!'ge~ung·~_.r-I'~wng) 'iog ., Camp"'D~veJii' ~Waiti~ ,dieWith a few 0-,ben,JoYJ8It}Ja'Hs, aod· ' .
.,..
.. ,_~;g

a

~tl(

ar~,I)ropping

psrtment had offer('d t~ assist, hut
SUNDAY
oon!\ideriag the continued dampness
.Young Men's Olub
aFOntholic Mission.
of the weather and the latcness of the
6loses Season
Sund~y School, 2 p. 1II.
lIeas.n, the plan has had- to be nbanGrUnion IIIll'vices in Cong'l ohuroh. donell.
The Young Men's Club basketball
lilov. H. P. Rankin, pastor
----·--.,------------1
tealll
has "lOBed its seMon alld is
l\Iorning Scrviee at 10.45 a. m.
eending
its recol·'1.
"A Rism Christ."
S\\II&.y ScluK>i, 12

III,

Special Town Meeting

"Tile llfeall;lIg of ChriS/'s R,surrt'The special to\vn meeting 1\:Ionda.y afternoon was vel'y largely attended and was contested frum 9~art
to fi':lish. Apparently every oitizen
"Eternal Life and How to Live livini on the Bondsville and Tfll'ee
it." Lender, Rey. H. P. Rankin.
Riven roads was out to vote with
Evening'VnJ'ship, '7.30 p. Ill.
his noighhors for his particular rond.
•. The Message of Easter.",
It was first vot~d to rescind the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_1 voto take~ Itt the anllua\ 'llIcetillg
whereby $2,00(') was to he l'I1ised to
MONDAY
match $4,000 frolll the H'ate. 'Qle
~Fil'(,lI1en's Conccl't and Ball.
state. it seems, was ullwilling to
TUESDAY .- ,
double our amount as it WIIS thought
.
U7Woman's Mis~ional'Y Society it WGuld.
E. R. Pea so l'ead a letter from s
of t.ho MethO!Hst church with Mrl!.
member of the Highway commission
.JulilL Huhblll'd Ilt 2.30 p. 111.
Gr8pecial Grauge meeting at in wbich it was ltated that the comlJIi8sio~ was not at present in favllr
8 p. lit.
.-_._-------------- of dflinr anything on eithe. the
WIWNESDAY
Bondsville 01' Three Rivers road, allli
./"
o:7Comll1unity Club meeting in stated furthermore that there .was
no money available for either. F.
M. Eo Vestry.
A. Upham of Palmer, said that a
THURSDAY
member of the oommi8sioa told him
napUnion preyer meeting at only" J'ecently that in his o}Jilli~n
7.30 p. m.
thel'e was money available, I~ opinion
seemed 18- be divided regal'ding
FRIDAYit.
~Movingpictu;e" in Com~uni
M. A. Morse spoke at length in
ty hall ..
favor of .t fi~t seeing to it that the
state road from A.herst tQ Ware be
TODAY
seoured
as thi. would oomplete a di~l\loving . Pictures in Cemrect
through
line b.tween Pittsfield
munity Hall.
and Boston. He thought that the
Dates Spoken For.
-Jllatter of leeden should be brought
up later•
. April 30
ft'. A. ·Upham.al·gued that whereas
o:7Catholic Milsion Supper and
trunk
lines were important, these
Entertainmeut.
new roads w~re primarily 1m' the
benefit'of the individual·towns and
should
therefore be constructed
The Park Association
wher~ the greatest number of eitizenl
Meeting
~ould he benefited. III his opinion
The Park AH8Qoiation held its an- . the Three Rivers road wO\lld be of
.ual mel:lting .Wednesday j!veoing gl'eater benefit -than the Bondsville
at which tbe followin, officers were' rgad.
elected:
..
, -Eaeh side contended tbat they
had a little tho. better of the arguPre8i~ent, F.· D. ,Walke'l'; vice
pre!ident; J. W. Jaak.~~; seoretary, ment. Action 'OD the matter was
H. '1\. Hopkinl;--- treasurer, M; S. indefinitely poatp8lled, howe-,er, and
Oarton; eX8Ilutive oomll1ittee, . E. C" .ftel· the doubtini of the coun. seHoward,'R. L. Bri.dgmsn;M. S. cured by Iuy&ncling vote, r. motion to
BartoD, E. C.Witt. L. B. Black."r. ~jllurn won by. IJD8U majority.
..Th. 'towo therf.re has temporarily
It was plaaDed te -bUD oYer. :tla.
park this spring," ead ill. fir.' .d.. "baod.oed action aD either road. .
liuII.·'

Children's Serviee nt 3.30 p. 1lI.
Union YOllng Plloplcs' Metlting
at (i.30 ll. Ill.

..

.

,

Home From France

Pl'ivatu E. A. Allen has n~l'ived
home from uvcrseas. He ~ai1ed on
the Mount Vu~uon from Hohoke.,
N .•J., April 17th, 1918 and al'rived
in Brestl April 25th. From tbere
he WCllt to It l'est camp alld aftel'
1918-1919 Reoord
8taying thero three dayR WRH sont to.
Won 9, lost ·1; pel' cent 692.
a ll'aJuing camp "I\'lwl'e he tmilied
B. F. PtH. with glls' masks and hand grenades,
BI·idgmll.n, If
Hl 30 192 eight houl's a day.
Riley, rf
50 12 112
'From the tl'llining camp hc was
Fail'child, c
32
0
(j·l tl'RnHfe1'l'ed to the '1'0111 scctOl'. He
.Jllckson, J'f
23
47 wa~ there thit~tY-H('veJi days amI wall
Austin, I'll
0
17
34 t.hen tranHf':l'l'cd to the Chateau
Hazcn, e
.14
2
30 Thi~I'I'Y front. On t.he seventh night
Davis, 111:3
5
11 on this fl'onb he with thl'ec cDmra(les .
Lynch
4
0
8 W!~rl' out repa!ring t.he wil'es and
Noel
()
~
2 wcre I'eturning ahout cleven o'clock
whc:n the Huns COllllllenced to dl'op
TotulK
225 50 500 shells :tll arouJI(f them.
Aftel' lying in shell holes for
Games Playe<l
abeut two hourI they Itarted for
Y. M. C. 52 Turkey Hill
25
thllir lines and he fell into a call10:
24
" 51 Eagle A.iC.
flaged trElnch about Beven feet deep
11 Wa\'l'en R C.
16- 8triking his unklll on a '''firing step"
"
9 Tarners Falls
17- · and falling into mud nearly up to
"
42 Turners ~'a1l8
21
"
his hip.. His ~.mrades pulled him
61 Enfield
19
"
out and carried him to a first aid
50 Calhoun A. C.
32
"
station and the next day he Watt
. Judean8
14
28- sent to a hospital where after t~ree
"
38 Sioux A. C.
16
"
,weeks' treatmenb with his anklc not
44
All
Starl!
34.
"
inproving he was 8ent to anothew
II
52 ,Wal'ren R. C.
19
hOBpital Ileal' Paria. Aner being in
u
25 Rosal'y Glub
43- this hOllpital four weeks he was di ..
51 Massa!!soit A. C. ~6
"
charged bftt on a('lcount of the injury
"'Lost Games
(which bothers, him some.. now .at
•
-----------~---I time!!) he cQuld not go ba('lk to tbe
frunt 10 was sent to Bordeaux to assemble Ford trucks and run them to
Belchertown 'High
Paris (about 100 miles) for the Rell
School Girls pound
Crosi.
/
Out Win Over Koonos
.: Aftel" the armiltice was signed he
It waa 80me "battle royal" be- could get a pas8 for three days at "
tween the Btllahertown High School · time and he went very nearly all,
Girls' basketball team and the Koon- over France but although he could'
'.
get a pass and l·ille on any train free
0>1 Girls' fin ..of this town' on .the
_ Town hall sU9ace las' Thur8d~y he c:oul<l huy VOl'y little as hedi6 not
night, .he forlner winning by a score . get II. cent of money after Sept: 7th .
on French 11011. Many soldier8 lold •
(If 20 to 11:
Miss Aline Coo II, center and J'ight a shirt, rain coat 01' overcoat to tbe
forward, Wa! the mainstay of the . Freneh _ to . get a liUle, IIpending
KoonOlI team. The first half ended ·uioney.· A Faincoat 61' overcoat was
with the High school having a"total taken guickly by the It'rench for 411
of 1.3 points againllt s total of 7 for franCll or ~ of onr money,- while a
the Koonos. There wall a good gOO\ many that did ilot smoKil cigarcrowd on haml and th!l fans wer~ ettes would gl't them alld' sell them
tlteated ,to n. splendid exhibition of to I,he French. The French w~lild·.
teamwork and basket shootillg o~ give Il han!! and IIOlllU of them would
give a franc a.nd It. half" for a I~()x of
tile put of the High ;"hool•. :
•
lIus Bel'nice COOk,8tal' play~l' of cigarettes (20 01' -So eents,of. ~~r'
the High Hhoolt'put\in good dats 1~lulley.) . ,He sp~aks vel'y highly~f:.: .•
\
'
-.(continued on page.4)·
'.
(coudnued on pege4)
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Belchertown Sentinel

now life thllre
. ill adventure IItill, and life ,O.II!!· on,
we shall have learned a good leIlAo~.

R.
A. Bridgman; town clerk, baa re_ _ _ _.:-._________ 1 ceived the following lettor from -the

Publiahed in BelchErtown
every· Friday
LIfWIS

H.

BLACKlIfI\R,

Bditor

and

·~~b1l8her
SUDSC1UP'l'IONS

One year $1.00, three 111onths, 30c,
sinc1e copies, Sc
LoaIt the·Lab.L The label on paper or wrapper tells to whllt dllte

a.

paym,ent is made.
In ~requesting ·change of addre9tl,
the old aa ~ll a·s the new address
should be ~ven.
.
. IMPORTANT - All advertisementll
should be in Wednesday niaht; all
n~s items by 12 l\I Thunday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belohertown

Easter

1~19

A new interllst will be' taken in
Easter thill year. The oasualty lillts
in 'every daily paper up till J'ecently han led thous8nds to face for
*he first tillle the fa" of death. The
new interest ift death and immor.ality is revealed by the large ~ale of
boob on thele .ubjectll.
.
The War has· renaled to us that
tihe lIoldiers ban aeoepted death as
an eSlential f,actor in life. I>onald
Hankey in "A Student in Arms"
writeH: "fersonally, ,I believe that
..,ery few men indeed fear death".
N. P. Dawson in "The Good Soldier"
quotes frolll the leUeTlI of Alan See,er, a portion of~ one of which i.
significant. "Death is nothing ter. rible aHer all. It Illay'mean Bornethin, more wonderful than life. It
CaBneit poslibly mean anything worse
to the ,ood soldier."
It i. quite plain allo that the'
• oldier is oertain of sui·..,ival after
death. Bere is wbat one soldier boy
writes in one of bill letterli: .' "Think
ibat enn if I do not ret1l1'o, I am
Dot for that reason dead. It, my
body, the inferior part of me,_ maT
.uffer an4 die, bu' not I. I, the
10al, eannot die, beeause I ,camo
from Goll and mu.t return .. God'!~
"'Ad the soldier speaks of death
.. ",oin, West". Thil muaDS that
to hi.. the life beyond death is a
iife of·a new adventure. The 101dier boy'. life i. an adYeDturolls one.
B. is willing to take the adventuro-,-.
under the leadorship 01 his luperiors.
So· he thinks. that his' adventuiu,
d..s Dot end with death, . but ·UDder
-' tile oon~and of his God, tbe ,....at
"DenI; he will go e" new adveDturel and b. sure of viotory beeaue
hia commander eaanot be defeated.
,.
The soldier has a preUy loud
ilaeolo6'after all. If Easter teach•• •
that death is but .. inoident.in

u.

26th·DiviSion
Information

Fire Extinguishers
All 'who have fire extinguishel's
belonging to tlle town will pleale
notify me at oliot'!.
Auy ,rivately o\vned extinguisher.
ean be recharieJ by beillg brought
til me.
J. J. Fairchild
Chief Belohertown Fi~b Dep't.

Gra.mmar School Girls
Defeat Enfield Girls

Camp Devens .26th Div. Entertainment Committee, whieb is by request
made public.
April 15, 1919
-Dear Sir:
!fhe Commonwealth of llallaohll16ttS hl~ opened an IDformat!en
Bureau all Camp DIVens .• It is the
purpose of this BU:reall t. aid in
every way pOllible any persoa lIeelt.
in, il,formation uiardingthe loe..
tien o~ various unit. of tbe 26th
Division, also to looate bUYlfrem the
various towns aod cities.
Tais i. looated in BuihliDI No.
4171 in the prellent 10lat Jafantry
area (fol'merly the 13rd Rflri.e~t)
at the I'ight of the main road of the
,Camp. Large ligns, whioh oan be
easily sllen froOl the road, de.i,oate
the bllildiog.
We hope the people of your eommllBity will ayail themselvel of tail
priviJ,ege which is .beiol ginn taem
by the Commonwealth. The beJ'
ef th" 26jh DivisioA are als.o 'lleia,
aided by this Bureau as *0 the matter of ~ntertainment, theatre ticket.,
hotel aeeommorlationts, eto. in Boston
~ad vieinity.
Yours very tr~ly,'
)(ass. Camp Devens Committee

Trains .

HOINOKE, MASS.

BOSTON & lLUNE
Daliy

'1'. Bosron 6.23 a.

Bundllf!'
6.~ a. m.

Ill.

.,
8.25 ft. In.
.5.32 p. m.
."
• 3.46 Pi, ni,
To N orthiunpton and Springfi4llcl
·DaiIF

. IUllaJI

11.85 a. m.·
4.55 P. Ill.
.8.4'p.m.

11.18 a. m. 4.51 P. m.

CENTRAL VERMONT

n.or

."....,.

ToBrer~

\

9.28 a. m.
'.4.1 p. Ill.
To New Lo.don
WeeII.,...

8.'9 a. m.
.8.4.0 F. m.

The Belchertown Grammar Selleol
Girlll' baaketba11 team defeated the
Mails
Enfield Grammar Sohool Girl.' fin
CLOSING TD!E
in the Town hall last ThurBday
Going...south
Going east
night bi a score ef 20 to 12. The
.8.00 a. m.
8.00 a. Ill.
game wal interesting and &088 all
5,20 p. m.
5.20 p. m.
the way 'llrough.
Going
north
GoiDg W~8t
Misl Ruth Aldrich wal! the star
9.0Q
.. m.
8.00
a.
m.'
performer for "the winnen. 01lt of
11.00 a. m ..
5.20 p. Ill.
the 20 points credited to the home
4.15 p. m.
team, she Icored 18. geUin« niDe
ARRIV.AI..· \'
fllli ballkets. . Her ahility to conFrom lIOuth
From east
n..t with the hoep was chiefly r~
9.28 a. Ill.
4..5~.
m.
sponsible for the. home team's vietor6.4' P. m.
Mis. Dorothy Peello
iou. finish.
Fioom west·
From nOl't.h
landed one flollr basket and had her
8.25
a..
m.
8.'0 .. m.
hand. full with Miss Ru~h Bryant. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
3.46 p. m.
, 5.41 p. m.
The game'started off like a close
0Hi0e closes on Saturday ..eningw
Packardville Items .
battle. Misil Aldrich opened the
-at I, other evening. at 7.80. OpenIIcoring with a floor roal, but thi.
lIrs. Louise Paine who lIall belln iDl h01l1' 7.45 a, m.
WIII.8 followed with a basket by MislI. oonfined to the house .ince January,
Alice LaBelle. The Misses Bry~nt was able to-.go for a shor. ride thi.·
Bus Line
and DW!ght then connecned for one week.
apiece, while }Iiss Aldrich .again I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--_.,_
, Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
Granby' Arrive
came to the rescue with two in sue-I PAY
Post .Holyoke
Belchertown
Forge
Cll!tsioll. The fint half ended with
P. O.
Pond
Office city Hall
the IIcore .tied 6 to 6. .
.
./
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN .
After 5 mi~utes of play in the
For-a1l kinds of
A.M.
lut half, Miss Aldrich },eran bom-,
. 8.00
8.10' 8.20
' 8.46
bardin,. the hoop by droppin, in Rags, Rubbers'
P. M.
blUlkets right and left. The Eafield
3.00
3.10
3;20
.3.46
kinds Metals
. SATURDAY
,irIs tried ti keep up, but the lead
Telephone or leavil your orders at A. H.
A. M.
.f the home team wu too mueh for Phillips' store, Bclcliertown, ~BI~., or
8.00
8.10
,8.20
8.45
them to o..,."ome...
P. K.
B. SUPfRMAN
, Springfield, lIIau. .
Thi. was the low GranllDar 4B TIi?IDU 8t., .
3.00
3.10·
3.20
3;45
SUNDAY.
Scbool team'l las' ,arne of the .... 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A. ,11.
.en.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.46
Lineup:
P. M.
.
Enfield
Belchertown
8.00
6.10
6.20
6.46
Miss Aldrieb, Mi.s PUIO, If
Holyoke to BelchertoWn
rb, Mill. Bryant
Lv.
Hol. Gnnby
Ai. lIelMi.s Pe"ao, Mis. Aldrieh, rf
yoke CitY· Post· Forge
cberIb, Misll B .. LaBell,
•
Hall
..otIice
':Pond
.tDwD
Ilia Orludo, c -. 0, Ki •• pm.n.
DAILY 'EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
lIill Hllward, Ib rf, lIis. A. LaBell.
. A.)(.
r ..
Mill TerrY, rb
If, Misl Dwi.~t
·11.00
i1.25 . 11.35 11.U
P .. M.
Soore: BelclaertowD 20, EDfiel~:12;
6.00 .. 6:25' ,6.35 . 8M
. b..~etl from floor, Mil. Aldriell 9,
and
SATUlUlAY.
IIi.. Peeso, Mils Dwi,at 3, Mia.....
P.'M.
1.401.50.· ~2.00
·1.15
LaBelle, Mill. P ....on.,Milll Bryant;
6.26 .'6;35,
6;"
6.00
free kiel.lIlia.ell, Mi.. Aldrich 3,
SUNDAy ... ··
in:the
Ilia. Orlando.' Referee, Ki.1 Cu,,"
tiDI: Woer, Banett. Too", 15:mia··10:15
9.30
caming
',P.lI.. '~:": .\.:
ate ....n..
.
'1.1S5 ' . 8.,06':: :: 8.16
7.30
N.
.- - :
,. , -," ,'.. ' .

High Prices
an4 all
of

'r

VII: .with VIM
."viriish virst'"

'9~&:" ~O.06·:·

VICTORY~LOAN
,

.

.\

A·oT•. GALLUP,INCo

3

Willlu,d Stl!bbinH of ChiQopee was
th~ guest Sunday of Mr!!. B. S.

ENTlJun,y SA'I'HntAC'WRY WORK
1l1sidt' or Oulsid.· Pailllilll{
or I 'apt!rillg

Stebbins und family.
Mr~. HUl;riet DickinBoll wall in
Agellt for lIoHch Quality I'apera. prlccd t.o
Our MR. .MACNAUGHTON will be in Belcher- Amherst
!'Iuit '~Vt'''y(JlIC
ytsterday visiting lwr HOII
town all day Friday (tod:!y) with a complete ·line of wh~ has just
IVhen y!'u /IIant tntfr. satisfact(on, call 12-4
rllt\ll'ned from France.
men's, young men's and boys' suits, furniSHings,
At the miRsional'y meeti!Jg held at
WARD
hats and shoes. You can buy direct from the car
Mrs. A .. L. Kendall's la~t It'riday all - - ' - ,•- , - - 01' he will gladly show you our line.
interestini letter was read from Mis!.
DR. P.
STONE
A.T.GALLU~DNC
Franoes Woods of India. It will
UENTIS'l'
. 293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk Sts.
be remembered that Miss Woods adHOLYOKE, MASS.
O.flice Hours: Fridays 9 105
dressed the Y: P. S. C-E. htre pre--------------------------~------------------~---------EVe1lillgs by appoilltment
..,ioull to her going to India as a mi..Cor.
East
Maitland EIIHt Walnut 8U!.
Changes in Soldiers' Addresses
siouty.
Telephono 010
Mrs. Norman D. Riker of BrookJosiah Earl, 1.:. E. F. UniTersity, Beaune, France, AT P; 0.909
___- - - - - - - - - - - - -...----~---__:-----'-I lyn is the guest this week of her sister, ?fros. J. L. Collard.
owing to un injury to one of the
Unien Grange expeot8 to visit
Grammar School-Team EnfielU players. Play WRS soon rePalmer grange April 25, and LudCommunity Hall
Loses to Enfield Five sumed and with the Hcore 17 to 14 lew Grange May 6 .
in their favor, Leuber, Ha8kinIJ and
William fox feature
Superior conditi.n was the cllIThe Community club will meet in
Avery of Enfield tallied five times
GLADYS BROCKWELL
aiding faotol'. last Thursday night
thtl_M. E. vestry Wellnesday eveamong thomselves, whilt:! the home
on ~he Town hall Burfaee when .the
in
ning, April 23, with :&11'11. E. C.
boys were not getting a single point.
Enfield Grammar Bchool basketball
Howard as-holltess.
, This was the closing game of the
five downed the Belchertown GramTht! 8tO)'tlS will be open Saturday,
seRt'!on for the Belchertown Gram5 parts
mar lohool team by M scorll of 27 to
Patriots'
day, and will"be closed on
I
, .
ID8r school team. Lmeup:· .
Monday instead.
14. The looal boys were played to
A Sunshine Comedy
Enfield
Belchertown
a standstill ill the first ,half, but
The library will b. closed Friday
"Who's My Father"
rb, Wood, Hazen
Avery, If
mllde a Budden change in the last
evening this week but will be open
Lannon, rf
Ib, Booth
2 parts
all usuul on Saturday.
half. They opened up a passing deLeuber; 0
c, Gay
Miss Ellen Blodgett left W.,dnesleDSU game and, until the Illllt two
A Paramount Weekly
rf, Hazen, Wood day for 8. vh;it with her si,tel' in
minutes of play, lIad WOI'~ _. down Ha.lkins; Ib
.' If, Nehon Downer's Landing, Ill.
their oppllnents by musing into the Ward, rb
Mrs. Emily Gilbed of Westfield
baok court wheft the Enfielders Soore: Enfield 27, Belchertown 14;
Jjl'gal N otiCl'
baske's from floor, Avury ·6, Has- is in town for a few weeks.
were within the scoring radius.
To the Selectmen of Belchertown
wni. Ingleman .hot a·lynx wei,h- Gentlemen:
The Enfield team wall no doubt killS 4, Leuber 3, N e180n 3, Hazen 2,
the hetter of the two; especially in the Booth; baskets ~n free tries, Avery, i~g 28 pounds this week.
I hereb), ·apply .for a license of tl~e ~ixth class-to sell spiritJohn R. Baggs is at home from:
first half when they pused all around . Hazen 2; free triel missed, A"I8r1.
uous or intoxicating liquor for methe local Gl'ammar' sohool b~>:s, ex- Hazen 2. Referee, Bridgman; timer, his school duties for the Easter
didnal,
mechanical ~ and chemical
action.
oept Johnny Wood who .was alw~y. Barrett. Time, 20-minute-haIVts.
purposes only, at Drug store, north
N.
A .peoial meeting of Union
in their way intercepting passel. He
rOOIl1, Dillon block, east side Park
Grange will be held next Tuesday
St., with privilege of storing liquor
lind Ward of Enfield wore about
in cellar of same.
evening to confer the third and
alike in tsis reapect. Albe~t Nel!!on,
Town Items
Cou~tIal1(l G. Bartfett
fourth. degrees on a Gla~s ·uf tell
the Belohertowq. left forward, conApr. 7th, 1919
.~
IIr.
and
1t,lrs.
Oharles
P.
Bagge
candiJates.
tributed two of bhe pl'ettiest shots
Servicel which would have been
selin here this sea8~m. H. Hasen· announce the marriage ell,aaeineDt
lil'gal Nottel'
was thore, the first half' in the for- ,oftheil' dllughter Florence to Roland. held at the Catholic mis.ion on Sunday have had to be pOltponed until
Belohertown, :111185., :Mar. 31st, 1919
ward court and· the lut half in the M. Shaw.
State Engineer ·Phillips came to the followillg Sunday.
To The Honnmblo Board of Selectmen
baok court and kept,his eye on !lome
of Bclchertown .
.
B.llchertown
this week to go 'Over the
Josiah Earl iii tOill, a three
of *he fast Enfield' players.
I, Georgc E. Alderman, bereby makc
For Enfield rooters nothing cotid roads with the lociol l4uthorities· to moath.' coune at the A. E. F. Uni- application for IIcensc .of thc second CI08S
to soli malt liquors, elder and light wines
have been. more .pleasant tJsaa the see where best could be' spent the verllit1 at Beaune, France.
to be drunk on thc premlscs, In frame build$6000
raised
jointly
by
the
town
. The funeral of Mr~. B. A. Butler Ing known 88 J'nrk Ylew Hotcl, situated· at
game Leuber, ~e center,. put . up .
was held at the home Saturday aft!r- north entl of l'lirk, business to be conducted
He was all 0ger., 'he floor _ and ~ and state.
!n room In east end of' ell on grouml floor
him goes .gr.at credit forwinniDg'
~rll. W ood-of~ominlltl!r callet!. . Deon, Rev. H. P. Rankin and Rev: next to barn. 4180 a license of the fourth
G. Burnham ogiciating. Burial cla811, to sell liquors of 'any kind n.ot to be
tile lame. ATe.'" the left forward
Sunday on her slsten, Hrs~ 1. R;
-J'
.' I
.•
d·runk on. thc premises alll~ \ t.o· be. kept in .
was in Orange. ,
playod a-llort of racehone. game,' f.r, 1 Lew.is and ~iI' Merriam.. •
rooms adjOining tbe office In main part of .
hotel building; bounded on north by New
when he laid his pnds en tho ball,
There .
be a ChristIan En/ Street, on the east by property .of the heirs
Ilis lnteationl 'were "to irAnl" iB . deavor conT.eauon in Nortbamptoa
of Charlcs 8now, on the .outh by the PJ!.rk
and on' thc west ·by Telephone office and
which Ite was quite luC41el8ful. './
temorrow to ~h~ch .the YOUD" people
,Engine House.
. . _.
r
The leoal Grammar .chool . be,l of the ~wn are Innted.
, ,
Firm to be known a8 .George E. 4lder.
That's 'what the
mallik Co.
.
ran their aoore .•p &0 4. to 0 iD the· , H.oly week services have been held
first few minutea of .play, . Nebol! in theohapel on Tuesd~y, Wtldne~
SENTINEL
dropping in two . double-deckers day and Thursday evem~r8 oft~ls
ugal. Mutte, _
,
brings to all who.
right after the iaitiat. tapeff. It. week. At the eo~cludlRg servl~e
To the 'IIon6\able Board of Seleotmen of the
was Haskina who U.eD broke open . toniglit, the celebratloB of the Lord I
Tnwfl lir'Belchertown.
.
receive it,
The un~erBlgned Patrick .J. Keyell, resithe Emfi,id leare by ~inl.· a' pa8I Sup1*' will be oble~ed. . .
dent of the Town of Belchertown, doInc
from Leuber aaclit wu' th... two-:A.nthelDl and.peelal Easter. ~~
business under the firm name of Patrick J ..
Keyes and Company,respectfully petition .
playen that did
el til. Ibo.a.: iewill b~. re~deredat tlte ~m.n
your Honurablc Board to grant blm Ilceruie·
or
iu, for *heir telUDia :dae, fint 1Ialf. - Buter ••roee mthe .Co~gre~atloul
of the fh.. t class lUI Innholder In· the fllllDe •.
buDding lwown as the" Hernon House" .It-· "
The half oadeclwb~ _Il~ '~J'o,-· 11· . ohur?h on Sun~aT_~oram,;. I? *h,
uated on the southwest corner of Depotulf ~ . .'
.;.
9'
f
-~
·8-.'
Id
eTemn,
C.
F.
Aspebgren
will
slag,a
Central Streets, bounded 011 t.he north· aDd .,.:.
.. 111 aT.r V&
IUle •
..;.r..
.
.eutb1.tbliblghwIlY;. 01t tl.!~ .•outb bJ.the··' ..
The local ·boJ.••~.fff"'. ia ...10.·
... '
. " . . ..
property, of a JUlieph Kullo, and on the weit.. .
thelalt h&lf asiel J'-r~'few ·mi"
"The Woman's J'or~~DM~leoary
1))' ·the·propert)'.. of : the 'Polle~ ca~hollc·
Parish.'· . . . .
,
... : ..
····: ···::·_..
6nSqoie'''of the M. E.~ eburchwill
utea· 0 f plaYl", ~.r.l-· .:Te .peta.....
.' J.:
J.ulia
t·
.• Said ItcoDllltO 'beea~ In ihe _b• .
' " .Hbbard
of· laid buDding. ,. "
b,hiita th.~eppOD.iab•.. :w:.'~:"o !~lIt".~JlH... .... • .;. nez_. . '·· ·1 f'· . .
·'oaU.. · ·TuelPv.a'ternooa
at 2.~O. oclock•.
of pla
7.
•
w~·.
.
.
.
J .
.
..
•..
.
.
.
I'
.. '
.•..
.: .

E.

So

W.

a

TONIGHT

.

"The Scarlet Road"

..,a-

C.

'!'ill

mo."

fi·
.-:

":'I!B.

...•

LCHER'rOWN:' SENTINEL
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There are two forms of Certificates of teposit
which this bank offers.
GJl,~·

Bl'nutuil QIl'l'tifiratl'
allows you to withdraw..funds at an~ time.
three per-cent interest.'
~,'

It pays

'ijJill1l' Qlrrtiftratl'.l1

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time. you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
MOLYOKE, MASS.

• 28 19 Allc!! 'r:"omaa

BltrdweU, at center, played a beautiful gnmo and fitted iJ~to tl~e play
nicely. SIll! hnd one hn~ket. and one
If hens don't lay,
frr.~ try.
To keep them doesn't pay.
'The Koollos gayc the High sehuol
Sell them -to Superman
It Htiff !1l1tt.lt"
hilt WIlS !;wking in
today.
!'a~ket sl~ulJtcr8.
l\liss Cuun was
'!'olephuJlc 01' leaye Y()llr-(lI'(lt!l'~ at A.
about tIll' ollly player Oil tho team
~vh() coulll sholkwit.h It little MOUrlt-! H. J'hllllJlS' .tore, Jle\chcrtowlI, )lflli'S., or
• B. SUPERMAN
ey. l\Iiss Irene OI·lnllelo played 1\
48 Tho1ll1\" Rt ...
Springfield, MIL' •.
nice gnme in the frout llOurt, while
the hlllckiJ.lj; of the gm~rIIH, l'3peoinlly
Miss Emnm Stnd!!lr, was gOlld.
Neyerthelesl! great credit is tlutl the
High sehool'" IJail' of backs, Miss.
WATER GCASS
Pearl Dunbl\l' and Miss Edith Peeso,
also
fur t.hey held the Koono!! furwards
a new stock of
scoreless in the last half. ,The :Misses Dunbar and Peeso were right
. HEINZ GOQ~S
01.1 the job every second and kept
the opposing forwards oovered closely. The two teams .l~ot time aftel'
time at tlie iron ring and missed - - - - - .-,---~--;\.---niust of diem. As this was theil'
closing game of the Hcnson, it scems
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
as if luck wall aga~n8t them.
1ii111l1rrs
'htttlll
Lineup:
Tel~h'l'aphing
Telephone 1538

HEN'S

'JUST IN

A.. H. Phillips

Humphry, florist

Home From France

Ford Service

(continued from page 1)

th., Salvation Army, K. of C. and
the Rcd CrosH. I"rom any of these
Morris Garage
org:llliz;~tiuns all tobaccu und food
were given free to the soleliers while
Ford cars rebuilt for Commernt the Y. 1\1. C. A. you had to pay
cial Work.
for everything, yet the Y. M. C. A.
had to pay high rent; this may IIC
Come anq see some 6f the new
oount fol' the charg'('.
Ford Attachments.
He sailed·frlJlll France JUIl. 25th
on t.he Rijndnm (he was just 'nine
French soil) and two or
Used Cars for' Sale. montluron
thrt~e days out o"me in sight of t.he
-·--------------------1 AzOl'eR. He thinks this was a lIlOlt
beautiful sight, not a ripple on the
ooean, and t.he mountains run!ling
way abo'YC the clouds and Im'ge hotels
near the 'share and othel's on the
lOouDtaios, SOlOe so high up that they
oould not be seen only at timell on
aocount of the elouds, He -landt:d
in Newport News, Va., Feb.9 and
anived in Camp DeveDII Feb. 14
and received hill honurable discharge
Feb. 29th. He'does not cal'e to repeaL hiM experiences but weul~ not
have mi_'!.sed going for anythiug.
R.A.
.
AT TilE

THE NE\1 ED1SON
P1AMOND
AMBEROLA

, Girls Pound Out
Win
(continued from page 1)

11111111

work with fin doubl~ deckerll 'Bnd
one free try to her cr.dit. The
High 80hool left forwal·dhl·eezed
down 'he floer right lifter the initial
ta)loff and dropped in her fh'st
ballket and followed this one up with
another
a few mhlUte, later.. MillS
,
Cook grabbed three ba8kets in the
firKt half and ad~ed two lllOl'e in the'
closing half. M.isll Glady. Gay's
·Idborll resulted in three haMketB and
worked in smooth Mtyle with MislI
Cook; thi. combiDatio. preving a
·pulzl. to tile Koe... . Mil. Eleanor

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not. corue in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Then· you will know why
,peopJc talk about it

J: W.' Jackson

Koono~

B. H. S.

I

rb, Miss Stadler
Ib, Miss Atwood,
[1\11'5. Terry
~, Miss Sillter,
l\Iis~ Bardwell, c
[Mi:\s Coon
Mis!> Peeso, Mi81i1 Dunbllr, Ib
, rf, Mis!! Slater, Miss Cuon
Miss Dunbar, Miss Peesu, l'b
If, Miss Orland.
l\Iiss Cook, If.
Miss Gay, I'f

•

~core:

.B. H. S. 20, Kounos 11; bnskets £ro.m floor, Miss C.ook 5, Mitis
Gay 3, Miss Bardwell. Miss' Coon 4,
MillS Orlando; baskets on free tries,
:Miss Cook, Miss Bardwell, Milll
Orlando; free tries missed, MillS
Cook 6, MislI Gay 2, Miss Coon 5,
Miss Orlando 3. Refel'ee, Mi8:
Perry; timel', Barrett. Time, 1f,..
minutn' halveH.

N.
1 - - - -. - - - - -

Turkey Hill ~tems

466 n\vight St.

Olassified Ads
All a'h~rt.isel1lent8 ~lJIder titis hea.!- .
ing, inserted in one issue for one
oont It word. ( Initials and Il8Illl'8
count as words.) No charge leRS
than 25 cents.

FOR SALE- Extra good driving
horse, top cal'l'iage, ~eilJ'ly new, two-·
horse nlowing machine, 'one 120 egg
incubator.
Leroy 1\1:. Blnckmer
•
Tel. 31-4

Tllrkp.y Hill Tuesday.
Merle G:...y of HOllieI' St. sl:hool,
.Springfield, ill home for the Easter
vacation.
Mrs. Julia Terry is in Northamp. ton for a' day or so.
: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green attend- ,
• ed Hardwick grange Tuesday night.
Mr. Gre~n was invited· there. to .
speak on Growing and Markttin, of
Fruit. They were the gUNtII of L:
H. Ruggles and wife. of Furnaee, an
.pple huyer f.r a large commillsion
house of Rilode Island. Hal'old
Peck arid ,,,ife went'al! ballast, A
.very enjoyahlll time WIM held.

•

Mrs. Gretsing~r. and daughter,
<Catherine, aD(rMr~. Luella M. Doolittle of· Amherst IIpt'ut Tuellday. with
Hrs.\H. F. Putllam.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewllyn Turnel',
Mrll. Mary Shackleton and d.ughter
Ruth have gone to'Rocheltei·, N. H.,
where they will make their home.
,lb,. Turuer l.!'ft with thegbods on
Tuesday night and the remaiHdf!l' of
the fa~iJy'weDt yesterday ..
, Mrs. Stauley.~·D. Clapp who haH
been visiting her sistel', MI'II. Dwight
Jepllo~l, has retuI'ned to her home.
of
,"'Jamell I~o.ae ~lId family, Lellter
We wish to expreSM on; sincel·e.
Allen; Mis8_ Alice Booth and Miss
Cora Sparks motored iR two autos to a~d' heartfelt appreci.tion to' th.·
l<'itehburg fin Sunday. They callt'd mallY friend. who have exttmded a'
on M~'; lMaac's \Jro~her and Mrll. 18- helping handaml aBsilltedus in ev:
aac's 8i8tel'. '. Mrs. 'Eleanor ~8aac I'e- . el"! pOR'lIible ~ay to be~ our heavy
";'ained for 0. visit. On the trip the hnrden of sorrow.
pal'~y villited the Wachusett dam' at
B. A. Butler
Clinton.
.
Laura. and .RaYm~i1d:
L.J. Bennett. of Ludlow visited

Card

.'

.."

Holyoke, Mass.

/'

Tnanks

tIc ·rrtomn
l~nt.el'Ccl as secolI(kjnR.~ mattc)· '~llil 9, 1911i ai. t.he pi.1Rktffioo at Belchett.own. Mati!!., .meier Ute Ad. of Mard.
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Favorably Reported

SUNDAY
Mission.
Mass at 8 n. m.
. Sunday Schoo!, 2 p. lll.
n:TUnion services in Cong'l church.
Rav. H. P. I!ankin, pas~r
Morning Serville at 19.45 a. m.

Death of
Everett D. Stebbins

~OBtholic

Wedneaday's paporll brought IlS
.the afttioipa'od newlI that the publie
institutioDB committ"e of the legislature has approved a bill for tho
development of thll State school
ht're, alceurdi~g t.o the plaltll of Dr.
"An After Easler Message."
Goo. M. Kline OT the commission 8n
HumJu.y Sclwol, 12 Ill.
mental diseases. The -Republican
"Wllat tlte Holy Spiril DOls for 15aY8:
lis."
"The plans call for an ontlay of
Children's Service at 3.30 p. m.
$496,500, of wloiieh $101,000 is
Union Young Pe6ple~' Meeting available froftl last yell.l"s appropriuat 6.30 p. lll.
tion, le.vin,; S395,500 to be appro"What We Owe and How to Pay pI'iatllcl in tae Impplemllntary buclget..
fl." Lellclel', Everett C. Howard.
The Itill will now go tu the HOllse
I<~venillg Worship, 7.30 p. m.
ways and lIIeallll comluittee, which
"The World's Richest Legacy."
will ,it joiJltly with the puhlie insti-_·_-_·_--------,--1
tutiohs committee in iv. furthel' eonMONDAY
aideratioD.
u:TYoUIlg . Men's Club at 7.30.
"If the meuure i~ reponed from
ildrHistorical Meeting in Lihrary the joi:'\t cQlllmittees and la{ely panat 8 p. 111.
el! both branehes of the Legislature,
·-------------1
extensive b':1il~i!li operatij)'11 _w~ll_
~ TUESDA'Y
immediately follow., Followillg it!
GrVictory Loan Spl'oial16.20 to the hnildln, program UDder the pre12.
(continued em PIl~ 4)
OdrFiremfm'li Meeting in Engine
HIltlH~ hall ut 8 p. m.

-

Vote to Federate

W"lmNESDAY
Il7C:\tholic Misllion Suppel·. and
Entlll'tainmeut in Grange hall at.
6.30 p.

111.

-.- _.. _·_----------1
THURSDAY
gTUlIion prayer
7.30 p. m.
FRIDAY
ldrMoving pictureH ill CommuDi·
ty hall.

At tho lIler.ting of the QII~l'terly
Canferuce of th" )lethodist churcla
Weilne.tla,. evenillg, Rev. C. O.
V.rd of S'l'htgfiold, distriot IIlIperinteDcient, preaiciiac, it was IlIiaDilnou8I, 'YQted, with a few miaQr, Magiesti.as, to adopt ill full ~Ae arlieles of
federa'iea ..."'. \'1 tae joillt cellh

mitie., ~gd E. C. WiU, E. E. Gay

Everett. Dennison StehbinB died at

_,re••

'. Euter,

Success

Borrow

,..t

11.-

tlae

.8._.tli. '...... ,..........-.

n..

.

J'tarila....UN ~~ 'wuiiia,," th.ir Hp.nt..•f~, .bI· ehaip eoDliitecl·.f Joll.HawN,
is perf~' '8eourit1'
tile baRk
e....e .De, ••
T... S....,- ... · ~d-w..
G•. Sha~,W..lter ~cKillepJ
bead . . . .f. intel'elt, wm.hia a ......... ,riinM·"UO.... '.wlD ' - J• •; J ........d C. P.Aapenll'eli.
IDateriai'~TiIl'. : ,
lae1cl WI . "... , ......... ~.~ ~f.·.·" S~ hn,~al......dfeL&he
Itwill.llau. be.·I... ~·~
;(Ge~ti~~OD,...4)
:..p.nlll....
Jluad .boUlbe . . IMhe..n: '.
" ,• "

·Ii-...

.m owy
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.
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'Victory Loan. Starts
Belohertown people are beginninr
to catch the spirit of the Victory

loall.
A meeting of the general
his home la8t SaturdllY morning· cOlllmittee Wall held at the home of
a.fter q\lite a. puiod of failing hnlth. •
D. D. Hazen Tuesday evening, when
Mr. S'ebbi.s wall born in Granby
E. E. Sargent, who had aUended a
November 16, 1843, the son of the
recent Victory. 1I1lIcheo'i, paned on
hate DemniBon StebhinR ;\nd Maria
to the committee WDle of the enPerry." In 1868 Ile ,vall ml1rric,l to
.
thuMiasm and sensible advice given
Clara Fisk who survives him.
at that gathering 'of community
Witll the exception of fifteen leaden!.
yeaI'M spent in Holyoke, D108\ of
On ttlis loan the omphaMis ~eems to
their man'ied life has been lived in
he lin "coming across" without
~a8t November they
this tuwn.
nny sl.yle or eeremony-just knuckcelebratcfl theil' gtl1clen wedding anling up to the tUHk liS t.he hoys did
niver~ary, which was lltteJ1(I~Q by
"over there."
The Victory loan
many rlllati1'8s and friends. '
tlpecial, of which Rllother article tells,
Mr. StelJhins was a memher of
will probably be the 01l1y publio
the G. A. R. and for a lung time
demonstration of Viot~ry loan effort.
ita eglo~ bearer. The flag which he
With the aS8i.tance of the ladiel,
carried 80 long was draped over
who have expressed a wilIiHgntrs8 D to
hill cuket at the funeral.
do their pal·t as they have alwaYII
He leaves, be8ides his widew two
· done, it is fully eXl'ccted that the
"&6a8, Everett O. -of'ihis town, :mcr
S19,800, our Victory quota, will b.
Bel'1umlC. ~f Canada; and three
'fol-thcoming and that Belchertown'
daughtera, Mn:' Myron Shaw of
fop the fifth timt" will "go over thll
thi. place, Mrs. Milton Sweet of
tor·"
Gla!l&enbury, Ct., and. MrR. William
As an ind\leem~nt to activity on
HII'l"up .f ~.nth 801dl('1 I'allll.
the part 6f Hulicitorl, two Ge_rl!'a•
TIlt'FC are alllll ten grandchildrell
helmets whioh arfl amongtholle oapar.d thrll'e grea& Irandchildren.
tured by the Yanks. at Coblenz, will
. The fUllera] wu held at tht'! home
be presented, olle teo tht' person get. .
. Mund:t.y afteratlon at 2 o\~lock, Rev.
&ing the gr·eateit number of aubscrip,H. P. Rankill officiating. The tiOll~, and 'he other to the one turD'bearels were Willialn and Bel'tram
illg in the most mone,.. The helmetl
Shaw of tlai. toWII, Miltem S'1'eet .f ara nllw on exhibitio!_ at D. D. H ....
GI..toRb~, Ct., agel William Bar- zeR's ·litore.
J'op of Set. HacUey FaUll. Burial WIUI
Following are the Victery loaD
in Mt. Hope Cfll1l4lltery .
oommitteell:

aH Ill'll. Jma~. HlInt were ap-.,.iaW
n.tin••f the .harela
8a th. fd.ntM .6mmiUe••f ..maga,em.ent.
Ball
TODAY
Gr Moving
. Th. aatiell .f tile churcllWedRe8in CommunitJ Halt
'day evening thll8 Milur.. · a practieal. The Eaater ball H ••d.y e'Yenillg
--------..,.--.-.----1 11 u.ited {reat Q,fthe' protelltaDt' iivea by tile Belehertewll Fire DeInste8d of Sell fahlll i., Bel~aertow., whit one ·p"rtm.ntw&s a SUGCeIlS, fiD.DOially
.. leadel·,· e~e w~rJiiaIJor.e, one .ad .tlaenrilll!.
At the mflll'iilg of·· the Victory Illaia o1Jjed alld une parpoae.
Tile ceReart fr(lm 8 to 9 It)' the
The Da.... gf theorgaai&alioD Lo&mil Orela•• tra of Northamptell
Loan oommittee 'fuc'sd., ennin,.it
was tltrongly. urgl1Cl.· ,bat tlati 11llblic ",ill bl! tae
L
'B• Iaaertewn
L
.. d
· - d 'was mUl\h apprealate.
. . • . d D'anallll'
•. -fe1
e era...
he inforr'D.el that jh~.. wilhiDI *'t' elaureh. 'FAoh chlll'eh willmaintaiD l.wed fnm g to 1, Hr. and lin.
get mOHey ~n the~r bolld.,
or i~ tlWD o......i~ati.n, h.ld .Dd eanBoy!1. Shaw leadiDg the grancl
prospectin; oaD herrow·"oa.,.Uh. for iu owa pr.,.&#, .,,41 invelltecl IUreh of .~at filty eoDpl~8. Reo'
\ bank lind ,et 9Opereeat.f
fuU- fllDQ, aadlOat..ih&e. to itll owa .£relltail;a" were ••rved at
am.ount;,Tlae Itcnld i.n...' M. llel-.·
. _...
W"l...
'.L· ........0:-,
L_ . .
,
b
f peop1e f rom
. be8...01.a' HOIIIU..
... Iarae RaHl er' 0
lateral and 'hll Ii...'....., DO He- . .!t'iili. Clf
S•••, ~ll .hi.1s oll,.f ~w. were pr..ent.
olld:party g' 'D.'Mel"''''
.w'ill L_
.. L__ ......:~
..i. ' ha'
•
- , ..• · ."the.·. 1M..
.
_ . -.-..1 "'''''h
da....: -cum.llU.e
'¥Ing the affaIr

.
J

a.

Boy:

..

GENERAL COMMITTEE
. D. D.' a.lca, E. E. Sargent, .G.
· E. Scott, G. H. B. Green, M. G.
Ward, E. A. Ra.dall, }I. A. Mone,
Lewis Blacltmer, E. A. Fuller, Ii.
F. Pel!k, H~: A_ Hepkias, R. E •. Fairebild, A.~; Lewis, 'fla.mas AlleD,
J. J. Garvey, E. It Peeso, Rev: H.
P. Ran"in.~•. W. Jackson, Courtland .
· G. BartleU.. '
OFFICERS
D. D. RaslIlI, ehail1llan
'E. E. Sargent; viee-ehairman
H.rry Se~sioll", ehairmulofcaftv~ ..
.
illl eommittee. ~"" ..
Lewill. BlackllleJ'
W.' E. Shaw.
( PublicityCO.-...·

t . . . '. .

Hill'lI. E. Ki., ,. ~. '.
.::
G~ E. ~tt, .•~etary
,.
-'
. ~DI8TaiCT .COlOlrITEE

.D.C:.Raa4atl ." . Bl~eil~o~-"
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Belchertown Sentinel
PubJ:ished in Bel61.'tErtx>W1l
every Friday
LK\VIS H. BUCKMBR. Bditor and
Publisher
SUBSCIUPTIONS

One year ,1.00. three months. 30e.
sin&le copies. 51:
LOok at the LaW. The label on p&per or wrapper tens to wbat dnte
payment is made.
Itt requesting chauj'e of address.
tbci old as well I\S the new address
• bonld be Kiven.
IMPORTANT - All advertisementll
• bould be in Wednesday night; all
news itemll by 12 1\1 TIlUrlldn.y.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belcl1ertowD

The Vita.l Issue

isolated as in' the day. of Waihing'on, grow .atrong, denlol' it••lf ,~~d
be .ble t.o conquer any nation wben
necesaiiy arilles. Weare among
those who believe that the day of isolation for America is passed and
the time ill bOW ripe {oJ' her to do in
peace what pbu did in' the receRt
war, bring its rellouraell to meet thc
needll 'of the nationll of tile world.
Let every reader of the Sentinel
eTer keep the real iSlue clearly in
.mind.
R.

A. T. ~LLUP,

293-297 High St .• <;01'. Suffolk Sts.
HOLYOKE. MASS.

New i:ngland's 'Liberty Loan
Record
New England'.
Quota .

Amoun"
Sub~orlbed

Por oent Over-sub- No,ot
of Quom sorlbed 8Ubscrl~erB

There are two forms of Certificates of 'Deposit
wh~ch this bank offers.
'

...
Wife i1twaniHlLrrtifitate
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

Av,
Suh.

$300,000.000 $332.447,600 111 % 11 % 970,791 $343
First .
300.000,000. 478.950.050 159% 59% 746,641 639
Second
250,000,000 354.537.250 142% 42% 952.455
Third
500.000.000 632,101,250 126% 26%1,657,634
Fourth
"Victory" 375.000,000
"
A record-so far-:-to be proud of.
Come on. New England,
We must see it through-our soldiers did.
Let's finish the job right.

Men differ widely coneerDing the
League of Nationll. We are forced
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
--,-_.0.,-_ _- ' -_ __
to helieve 'hat 1I0~e oppose the plaa
lIolely becau8t'they are opposed to weeki mentioned. Mrll. Henry Witt Norwich, Ct., Albert H. HUlllley of
President' Wilson and they would requesta 'hat if aDJ church or other Holyoke, aDd MillS Edi~h Knight of
ae were week-end
lIecretly rejoiee if the plan .honld. or,allization cares to ,~t up 8ome- Mt Holyoke
Colleb
If hens don't lay, •
J
be defeated 80 that the Prelide"t thing ia c0njunetion with 'hil prO- pel" of Mr. and Mrs. G.o~ge HUIITo feed them doesn't pay.,
would be humiliated. It haa been po••d program. to kiDdly let her .ey.
Get
rid of them right aWork baa be ..... D en the dormiII'-tecl many times that the Leape know at once.aII lome, arrangem~llt
.. way_
il ne' a partisan maUer and it is to sheuld be made soon to enstare the torie. at the State lIehooland if everl.
d tl .e sta te
Superman
be ....eatly reii-etted that it has beea prinlege of lIettiDIl in touch with ' hi·n, ge'lI as. pIanne,
..,. 'buys them ev-'
ery' day.
lIlade so.y many.
The queltioD thlle tepies of the day.
g rolladll will be a bUlY spot this summer. Allide fr.m building activiti.1
which is before the wurld today
....1epbone or lll!lve JOur ~ at A.
H. PhIDIpe.· store. BelchertAnnl, ..... or
farming operationll will be carried
.hould be fac.d irrelplltin of olle'll
on even more extenllively than lut
attitude to the Presidellt.
B.SUPfRMAN
Town Items
48 ThQDl&8-St..
year. It ill axpected 'that forty-five
Neither is the iune on the preeille
phralleology of the 6OVlnant. Some
A leuer has jast beeR receiYid acres will be under oul'ivation thia 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - },eliOTe that the constitution all drawn from Harold Bailey who has belD llaeon.
up by the ablellt lltatelmell of five oTeneali. .He il now at Camp UpThe Sprin, meetinll of the Hamp;reat aationl is "the most praet~cal, ton, haying arrived Eater. SUII.a1 shine East Association of' Con&rethe .Olt. cons.rvath·e, the 'molt lIlurninl' He espects to be trans- ,ationMl ehUl'claes will· ~e held at
promising that can be ceaoeived" ferred loon to Camp Deveas'to be Paek....dYille Dext Tue_day. Rev. H.
and would dillcourage any U4iical de- dillch.rged. He anticipates hill re- P. Lnkia will haya a part on the
Private Sale
partllre from its present form. Oth- t~n to oivil life which lae··teraii aa program.
.n ar. positivo tha' the· eGnnan' _the "only life," and is planninl to
Mr. aDd IIn.Pe.rl Munsell of
iI loelely drawD aad Deeds radial ..8mn to hill furmer job in ·Athol.
South Ath.1 are Yilitin, 111'·
DiniDg~rocm &able, 6 f ••"
• odifieatioll8 01' else it .hould nut be
lIillS lIyrtle Blaekm.r was take. JIn;Emeaj Squirel.
Hallruk
adopted by tile Ulli*ad States. We Ta8sday to the Springfield Cit, BOIF. A. Upham, lIoperiutend••t of Cook lton Glenweocl, .... alwoald Ilot miDimize the importance pital.
the Uaien Sunday IJIheol at 'Three
_hIIleatl .
JW.OO
.f tbe working of the eovenant or
Easter Se"iee. in the CODcr~la- Riven f.r twenty-fin fean, ad- Cook lion, Glenwoed'
20.00
'he makin, of amend..enb, but the' tional eh1ll'ch last S!1Dday were lar,. dr.sled the S. S. te~laen .ad work- hall w..h~ tob
.50 .
Hal iSlue is not found here.
ly attended and were of a hi,la en lut we.k Thllnday .nD.,·in: Bed aDd .PriDi-, w~' .
2.00 .
Neitber';'l1 the ilsue wh.tber Ger- order. Besidell IIpeoial .Ulio there the ekapel and .,an many praeti'" Ki~eil table fall leaf
1.00 .
J
. many aheald bl ineluded in the was in the evenin, a ·r.adiDI ea,itl-.nd illtarestip, .ug'el'i.n..·.
, Pulor ta},I.·
•.00 :
Leape. Some are oertain that the ed, Mary at the Tomb by Kills Alie.
Alhley Randall has lIold hil fanD
j.gs, '05 ....h
.20
bl the eBlu~Meadow diltri~t' to 3 jan,...atone, .50 neb .
fint thing to do is to punillh Germ.... Booth.
. 1.50
DY and afterwardll form a League.
G. H. Barr"U'ofNew street 'who )(es.rs. Perbiar aDd ·Guen. of 25.yds,·mattiai .10 ,aid
2.50
Other men with minds fully a. bea ha beell home OD furlough left lewn SpriD,fieldand Fairview.
2 panelpletnr...75 ..... _
1.50
belleve that. the first dut), is to eatah- . Tuesday for New York where...he
Mr. and lin. Arehie Maede.ald
pi-"'a~.<piOtaie· .
1.00,
Ii.b the Llape and admit GermanI will ....ume hill dutiell in the U. S. .f Amh...., aad Serl*.·Bel'ben Du- "fiew laUd Diad., , ....
..00
.
.
rant .0fF.n 8il~ _Oklahema,
IlPeDt
, if Ihe fulfils the conditionll.
inAB, haadle ,'-.'"
...50.
nayy.
.
. • 3
.But 'he iuue, as w..... it, .for the
'1'~ere will be an iwportaat "Iel- few day. lait. w.•ili at AlMey ~ Rand pUi.di.~e.; aiiik·
United Stales il thi.: wbether we iDg of the Beleher&ewn Fire Depart- tIall'...
'
" "_.
_
. . ...., .16 eUIa
belion ia -riaiioauillm .1' iD i.ter..... aellt . i. enpae beUie bll aeu
'lIiuQertnde Bilef'. IOn~>. " B.,te.. · p..int '
-'
ti~uliam. The que.tion is wllethlr Tueaday evenin, at 8 o'clock•.. ,
.'ieD to attead &he. 28tIJ Diuoa
...
we.tand fo.. Amerieallina of. the
lin. Ida' Ki.g, who .... be.!.a for panWte.·
.' •
of
H. BAB1Wtt.,
01.... type 8r whethei we ue willi., 10llle ·weu. 'iD Chapin Memorial.
T~e ....ual.,b~i.~. . . . . .UD': .
. . . . . . ".-., '.'
.. Maume 'ho },urde....lid ....,..... . B~pital, SJII'iDpield, f.r t ....taell'·'h. BiitoriealsOei,,, will .be ...... "KBW-8T;,'-"
hiliti.. of the'wOl'ld; Sni••'ill INI- .... ..ewlled·lao.e.
.,
ia ,lie lib....., lIonh"'f.aUa.'at '8' .'
"lUlillJi~rQ~Q~L._"
Ola..., B....,..... wif, ..G~ 'o'doek. >"
'. . ",., . .
lieye"'t the U. S .....1IId rl-.i.
,.--'

=-_.______
HENS

More' Goods' at

:A.P'·...

GmRGE

.... "'

Turkey Hill Items

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

!disll H"len Clifford of Greenfield
IiPf:!lt . 'lIl holiday and Sunday with·

HOLYOKE, MASS.

~~ ..:.• 3r,

Ml"S. EUl1ua Clifford.
,.Irnan Wm. Barter and
8t;;phen Arnold have returned to
Loan Starts
Malden after It visit with their 8is(continned from page 1)
. ter, Mrs. A. J. Sears. ..
'A patty inohiding lli. and Mrs.
Eas' Hill
A1' THE
Herbert' D. Peeso
Wellt Hill C. R. Gl'een, Mr. and IIrs. A. J.
Dwight S~ar., Mr. and Mrll .. H. F. Putnam,
Morris' Garage
A. N. Hulst
Lake Vale Wm. Barter, Miss Helen Clifford,
E. E. Ga.y
Rockrimmon Arnold SteveRs and Raymond Roach
Ford cars rebuilt for CommerRey. C. G. Bllruham
Federal attended the theatre and took IIUPcial Work.
E. F. Shumway
ChelltDut Hill per at the Canton Saturday evelling.
Frank H. Lincoln
Washington
Principal CORant of the Holyoke
Come and ·see some of the new
M. P. Bowler
Liberty -High schael and hill brother visited
Ford Attaclunents. .
DaDial Shea, J r . '
} F' -Ll'
Geo. E. Williams and went on a
Paltor o(Polish ohurch .
raua
filhing expeditioR lalt Saturday.
Peter Ha.nifin
Cold Spring The,. reported the water too high
Used Cars for Sale.
R. J. Ranlon
Mill Valley for very good luck .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 Henry Lamsoll
Holyoke
H. F. Putnam has returned to
I~-------------'-I town after working three months in
Springfield.
", '.

ENTIRELY

For~ Service

Agent for HOBCh Quality I'apers. prlceJ to
suit everyone
When you want tnll'rt sall's'action. call 12-4

E.

S.
DENTIST

Offiu Hours: FridaJ1s 9 105
Eve/dllgs by appoi/If/nettl
Cor, East Main and East Walnut 8t1 •.
Telephone to

TONIGHT

1.

. Community Hall

fOX fEATURf

THEDA BARA

Victory Loan Specia.l

. South End News

WARD

DR. P.· W. STONf

{
{

The VietoryLoan Speoial eompOlled ot .evera} flat cars and a "till
eoaeh containing captured G'Jrman
war material and PreDch and Amer-·
. iean lIouvenirll will arrin in B.Ichertown Tuesday; April 29. . The
train will arrin at 10.20 and will
rernaia .n.i1- 12 o'olock. Allide'
from tlae exbibit whiala will be explained by .oldil!~s, there will be
IOm'e speeeh mwl".
The affair will be 'of peat. intere~t and the whole town will waD" to
. attend. AruDgeruentll are being
made whereby the \childr~a of the
p,~blio IIchoolll will be allowed to be

SATISFACTORY WORK:

fttside or Outside Pait/ling
or Paj>erill.g

....,. !,

in

"The Two Orphans" .
5 parts

I(rs. Hearietta. Pa.ine of Red
fox Comedy
Bridge died at hel' nome-SuDd.aY
Dight. She' leavell two lIaugbterll "HER: FATHER'S STAnON"
2 parts
anll four lonl,Mr8. R. H. Thoma,
Ki8s Emma Paine, Arthur, Arclaer,
Paramount W~eldg
~bert and ''Warren Paine. ~he al110 leaves two grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Themas ann.uace tbe .birth of i1 1011 " in 'la'.
Commencing May 2
. Ludlow h811pital H.nda" April 21.

PEARL
WHITE
Serial . in
"THE
LIGHTNING
RAIDER"
Don't Miss the first
Episode

Oard of Thariks
. .

We' are nry grateful ~. our
n;igbbofs, frieRdil, nlemb~r8 of the
preaeDt,
.
S,,'ion agent Bobinllon, in eoa- - G. A. R. and ·Relief Corps who BO
: sultatioll with th~ Vietory Loan .ota- kindly remembered us in' so many
mittee' has decid8d to han the train . . wily." the time of our racent beIIwi~hed on the. Ipur nlar.· 'bl eld re~yomeDt.
I-----'----------.....;.--··::~'

, atOn.

na,

466 Dwight St.

{

THE NEW EDISON
. DIAMOND
. AMBEROU'

Phillips

Humphry, Florist

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certjficates of Deposit.

a.d

'LUle

A. H.

It pays

Wime, <!!rrtifirlitfll
which 'pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
-

1-...:..-.-----------------;--

Liberty
Loana

JUST IN

and WalI_ recently htllwrahly dischl\rged left town Tuesday for Welleslcy. wl,ere he hns opellcd 1m of·
. WATER GLASS
fice.
also
The le~i8lative committee 011
a new stock of I
roads and bridge. that held' a hearing here Inst week reported adHEINZ GOODS
YIIrsely the bill for 1\. sh\tc rond betwee~'heJ'e amI Amherst.
Stanley Peck of Bridgeport, Ct.,
is sp.nding a few (~ayH at the home 1 - - - - - - - - - , - - - _ .. _ - of his. brother, H. F. Peck.
Mrs. 1\1"ry Alden, who has spent
. Sarah H. Clark. Prop.
the winter in Milwaukee, Wis., re1ihuurrJ1
,'auts
turned with her daughter, Mr8. Corl1.
Telegraphing
Selephone 1538
DeMo1l8, last Saturday and has 0~ened her hom. 011 New St.
Holyoke, Mass.

(ttrrttfttutrs nf itpnstt

OUr MR. MACNAUGHTON will be in Belchertown all day Friday (today) with a complete line of
men's, young men's and boys' .s~uits, f~rnishings,
hats and shoes. You can buy dIrect from the car
or he will gladly show you ou~ line. .
..
A. r. GALLUP, INC.

Stereopticon Slides
Available
Miss Helen Harriman of Northampton, Hampshire County demoDItration agent. has notified t.he local
ehairman that during the third and
four,h wee" in' May stereopticon
lllides IIhowing the many phuel of
food conlervation, elothin, preservation and kindred linell of community
work, will be available and that
lomeOHe flaD be Bent who will explain tholll to those interellted.
This loald well bl given OD the
ni,ht of 88me lupper daring" the

INC.··

HOLYOKE, MASS.

,-----_._---------
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You
have heard aooJ,ltthis
in~
strunien~tliefavorite
inveit.·

tion ofThomasA.Edison.-·
Why not c'O~~~in, 'some time
and hear the·. instrument it-

faetory eite.
'.. . .
The -Vieto- LoaD ..mmittae es-

,..Irs. Claia Stebbins
and iamily .

I PAY,
.

-'

. .

H' _I·g··h: -Pr-.-c··e'-'

peeta~ to haTe at the ltatioa ~ha' I-'-----...,...---.,-~--I
morDi1llloan blaDD fow tho.. who
,'.' .
'., For all kinds of ':_
will ao' want to leaye OIltil daey .
:'O~of ~aliks .Ra.g'~, Rubbers.' . an.'.d,·.·.· .•~.'.~.·_
-., . .;;:~
'bye h~lpe4 'UDele . Sua pay ..tM
-01

-

S
.•· .
·
·.:.

~ .~
.. ·_.wdi~.imowwhr.l~bill~;:.....,...-.-~~~~~':""";'-'---I tIa:~!~~~a:;'b~;::~i::.
',kiDdsof:'M~~~~~~:~:":,:'
'.··.·d·· .'.....
::., "If' . remem._bend .....M·
Telilp 00e ~r)~~ Jour ordenl~t,~i
.peOpleL talk aboutJf
'.
PI1U11pa·.tore Belobenown
- CJI'
'i:M~'~•. ~.'
.'
. ,. - ....
".
·
. '.
~ .. '
l1

'I
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ASK MR.
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flecoll~SB
matter
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Pnee $ L OO~, 00c three months, re copy

Friday, May 2, 1919
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'rUE COMING ,'VEEK

STORE

AT

WILL

HE

EXPLAIN

SUNDAY
~Oatholie Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
GrUnion !lervices in Cong'l church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastol'
l\Iorning 8(!rvioe at 10.45 a. In.

B8ggs.-S~aw

Wedding

. Mr. Hubbrml was widely knowR
in the oommunity where he has
worked.in many of its' home!!. He
le:J.ves besides hi6 8istel~ Mrs. Draper, levual n.pbewlI AII(1 nillces.
The funeral wall hetd nt his 8ister's home Wednesday afternooa at
tWIol o'olock, Rev. H. P. Rankin GfficiaTtin~. The bearerll ~ere E. C.
Witt, M. A. ltIul'le, M.· G. Ward
ami F. D. Wa.lker. Burial Will in
Mt. Hope ollmetery.

Historical Meeting

A very pretty weddil1g w~, 801emTHII Beleherto,vn Historical Asnized Monday night at the home of
sfJoia1oion held its ADlllIal meeting on
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Sha.", whea
Momby eveni~g in Clapp Memotheir brother. Roland M. Sbaw wal
rial Lihrary whir.l, had been deco.
'
united in marriage to Miss Florence
by the president, Mr. Stebbins,
rated
" 1'h~ Supremacy of Christ."
A: Balga. Tb. (lerelllolll took
with
Frenoh
Will' posters.
A GerSundny School, 12 Ill.
place befor~ 'a bank of flowerll sna.n
,
'
r
man
trenoh
helmet
and·:\.
German
Union Young Peoples' Meeting dragons lionel daffodils predomina.tiDg.
dress helmet oaptured at Verdun
!It (i.30 p. 111.
The single ring senice wa. used,
were also on exhibition.
"The Great Companion: How to H.v. H. P. Rankin offioiating. The
The following offil!el's were eleetLive witlt Him."
Leoder, Lewi. bride wore a blue travelling suit
ed:
trustees, Maria Longley, Marion
B1a.ckmer.
and taupe hat. Tho" eouple were
BartleU,
Myron BartOl), Harry HopEyening. Worship, 7.30 po m..
preceded 'by Louis and 1rIaxino
Greet
Victory
Loan
killS,
Herbel·t
Curtis, Willard Steb"The Touch tltal Transforms."
Faller, the . latter being the ring
lIins, Daniel Hazen, George H. B.
Train
bearer. Mrs. E. A. Fuller played
MONDAY
A la.rgl' crowd illduding the chil- Green. Everett Howard, Alice Kenthe wedding maroh.
04f"W. R C. meeting at 7.30.
drlln
from the public schools,greeted dall, Mel'l'ick Morse, John Jackson, .
:A:fter the caromeny the guests
(T"Young Men's Club at 7.30.
the
Victory
L.aD train on its arrival Lewis Blackmer, Fred Walker,
partGQk of a bountiful Wlld(lillg
Gf"Boal'd. of Traq.e at 8 p. m.
shortly
after
11 o'elock Tncsda), Lucy Tho·msoll, who elected a.
dinner. . Only the
iDlmediate
murDing. . After the train was run president, Willanl Stebbinli. vice.
families were present on aceo!lnt of
-TUESDA'Y
en the spur, D. D. Hazen, chairman presid~llt8, Fred Walker, Daniel
the illness of the bride's father.' Tho
ir.drGrange meeting at 8 y. III.
. of \he local vi.to~, committee, greet- Hazen; reeordin~ clerk, ?tbrion Ba~t
gift~. included a
set of 'aining
.1ett.;corl;tspending clerk, Mrs. Her- '
. --- . ---- .... -~---------'-.-.room furniture ami G~her' mahogany ed the visit~r8 and intrcduced· .E; C.
THURSDAY
Potter of BostOn who was in charge 1Iert Curtis; treasurer, Lewis - Blaekat ,pieees, a set of dillhll8, checks and
meeting
~Union pmyer
of the train. After, Itating the mis- mer; auditor, Herbert Curtis; . eustonloRey.
7.30 1" 111.
liell of the V;ictory Speoial he intro- dian, Mrs. Maria Longley; janitor,
Mr. Shaw is the "yuuagelt lOll of
duoed Corp. James F. Phelan of 'he Herbert Curtis.
FJlIDAY
Mr. aDd Mrs. F. G. Shaw of M.aple
Mr. and Mr!. W. D. Randolph
GrWomnn's l\Iissionary Society St. and Mrs. Shaw is the younger U.8. medical corp., who told of Bome were lIlade bonorary members in
.f hi. ,xpllrioneel and ",bservations
I)f the Congregational chur"h with slaughter of )lr. and Mrs. Ch.l: P.
(continued 011 PoF 4)
.aeroll.
1\11'8. A. L. Kendall at 3 p. m.
Bag,1I ,of Turkey Hill. Both are
.. C.rp. Phelall .ailed fr.m this
K7:rrI9ving pioturel! in COIDwuni- grl\daatell.f the 1001.1 Iligh soh.ol
eeuatry
ia May,1917, and landed
~hill
.
in the clal811K of 1908 and 1912
Catholic Mission
Supai 8r..t. ,He lIeen discovered,. he
"relpeofiTely. After I'llduatioll ~oth
SATURDAY
per Huge Success
I&!d, , ..\ aal••••iatory was wr9Rted
.Ir••uoeellful tea(lhlr~ in 61111' pubIkTHolyoke Ili,h School P~ay
froUl 'lte en.m1, tlto people at home
lie Ich..l., later IIn....in' the elll!pl.y
wuuld .uffer a~d.r the yoke of a
Seldom.haI Grange Ihll seen
in ~omlllunity hall.
.f E. A. 1'111111' w.lIl.~8 Mr. Shaw will
"r~ibl•. bo••a;.. H .. pio'a~...d very
su.b a eruwd .f p.ople as that whi.h
e.ntia.1 bil:'usillels nlatio.l. Mr.
TODAY
.i'filily tit. woa.jed and 'he maim- wu un }lII.aJ W .dne8day~velliRg to
~lIo-riug Pictures in CoDl-· Shaw, iI .... ,remin.at ia 1I....i. .a .. ~. AW them in Englaad and partake .f th. bennt.oul§ l'eput fu ....
"erk.
munity Hall.
Fra..... .
.
niah~ by u.. Catlaolic 1Bi8li~a.
. _ _ _ _ _ _-.,,-_ _ _ _ _~I - .fh~ a .bort ".delin, trip Mr.
o.r,. Pla.... pitl. a glorioulTh. tablet were rele' tim. and ....
aDIl Mn. Shaw ~l JUk. 'h~ir hom. tribute.. ala.· 28th di.ili•.n, "who
piD hut there W&ll' appareHtly '. no .
)l 114:
ill &e"a, ha.i., purcltuecl the Marie .pla.ld ah. ,l.ri... . tradi'ioDI of l~k of }lrovi.ion••01' depreei.tioD ia'
a
We.' plue en Seuth Kal.' Itreet
A.••~iea ••d .httwelt. that tbey had qUality.· b i. eatimated \ftat three .
~B8nefit 'Suppvr iD M. E.
vestry.
.wheN,they wili be a' home to th.· ,h. ,0u48." .S ••aid tba' hom ahe huadrtHl people fram all . sectieu
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 "friends after J ••e fint.
day a)l. Ameriealll ••t ahe German. of tho ..wn and of all faith!! w~.·
at C"'~a. Thierr, th•.Hil.. knew IlII'ved dllri~g'h. e'Y8ain,. Parti.. !··
tlaat tll8Y were, Ia.pel..." defeated. were al.. preltlnt freDl Pallller,·
Honorably Discharged
Deathoi
R. slMoribed th.1Il DOW· AS the mos' Thorndike, Three Ri~8J'II. .Bollda.
Edward W. Hubbard . -ab-oei.....~. 'laat ...reried ~ut ·.ille, Alnherst, ·iI.lyoke, South Had.'
fur m.re,.
ley Falla and WillimaJlllett.
~dward Wara.I' B.bbanl, &18
.
A.eriea,
lae
"ti,.had
laid
·10,000
."IMher . MeGrat~ of 'BendB.m., .
·70.. wllo ....• bee. ill illhealtll f.r
Ii.................f £,eedOJD and.it tlte ali••ion·patior, tval present ud'·, ~ .. .
..~.ulll."di.. 1I••darat.iM ...m.
w.~p to .......,.e.,-our (,.~t? ~w.ut the petts ~ere·boapitahlt· .': .
IU. liliter, lin. leuie •Drape,
..
la••, i. Vin.rJboadsanj ~i.h. pre'fijed for,iD enr)' J't!IIp"t. .1.· ., ..
. wber. lie::
tab•. abou . til,..
.... j.b,ucl ....Nbl~...y• ....,~.,or..... a.tl cak• •ere ••rvetl~fte.. ~::....
.,.-~

Ijrgul N ntict

Favorably Reported

CoDlUlonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law, next of kin, and
all other persons interested in the
Estate of Henry A. Paine late of
Belchertown in said County deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting to be the last will and testamellt of said deceased has been ·presented to said COllrt, for Probate, by
Hhbert D. Paine of Belchertown
who prays that letters testamentary
may be isslle(! to him the Executor
therein named, without giving a
surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear· at
· a Probate Court to be held at Belcher· town in said County of Hampshire,
on the thirteenth day of May A. D.
1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
· to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said pt!titioner is hereby directed to give public notice thereof
· by publi;;hing this citation once in
each week for three successive weeks
ia the Belchertown Sentinel, 11 news:
paper published in Belchertown, the
the last publication to be one day at
leut before said Court, .and by mailiag, postpaid, or delivering a copy
.of this citation to all known persons
..intere.ted in the Elitste, seven days
·at ~least before said C~urt.
. Witness, WILLIAM G .. BASSETT,
lbnl1'ir... Judge of said Court, this
day of April,
in 'the
our LOrd one thousand nine
"hltn.rtr.,tt and nineteen.
. Hubbard M. Abbott, Register
• 25·May 2-9

(continued· from page 1)

I

J!uRed plan: A custodia. building, to
earl.! for 140 inmatl!N, $~5,000; dormitory, ttl earll far 105 ililllates,
575,000, two blHlIes f('lI' ~lIIployC8, to
house 22 l'erKons eaLlh, $36,000;
Itonhollsll, bak.el'y :m(l diuin~ rOOln,
$10,000; laundry, $33,000; puwer
lteuslI, $108,000; tUIIMel1! anc~ tmderpaIi!8~, $53,000; r~.dll and grl\;liRg,
518,50q.
"IIIIlSI.U4;h ~II tbl~re ill a long
4
waitia~ list of l'atieHt.s {01· thesohuol
alld tbat pla~~ for it ha.....e heeR pendiag .in". 1913, and that ~hil Iear
G••. C.olidge has eaI'08stly.dvo(!ated juuuedi..te earl',ing tlut uf the
plau, h lnmld HelllU· l,rohable that
ihe juiRt oc,IID1nittees and both
\,..a.I"lIe" of tlu~ Lo~i.lllturc would
push the men.~ul'e to becolile a law
nlld that this BumBler
s." extenlin b~ilding apl!ratioDs in Bel.her"."n."

will

Vote to Federate
(colltinued from ·page 1)

wlmhip 'aDd half ~f the I~ar ill the
odu~r houle uf w.rtlhip.. .
. ](.Iuab8nhip· I'll the federattld
.hurch wiU consist ~. lIleln bel'K .in
,Hi a~<i repiar 'standiAg of buth
oh.rehes. N.w Ulem'hers . maI "be

adDlitteli to either Branch of tI.e fedJjr~;1nl Nutter
erated ohureb. whether by letter or
COlllmonwealth of Massachusetts
b, oOllfcssi.t1 of faith, ll.cc6rding to
Hampshire s. s.
tho polity .£ ~he COl1gregatioJ(al ur
PROBATE COURT
tRc Ilisnipline ofth.. lIetlwlist
To the heirs at law, next of kill,'
Episuupul dl1011'clJ a~ tlte oa.adidato
ane! all other persons int"rested
ill the estate of Joan I'l-rry late of '
may dlllt:)st'.
Be1chl!rtown
iu silid County, deE;\eh cll\1reh will (11100811 .mnually
ceased ..
th"ee of it~ tlll'n membE'rs who will
'VHUREAS! a cert~in instrument purtOM.tituh' It joint ecmlH1iUt,t' to arporting to be the last will and testaraose for all regular sorvicl'II, haTe
ment of said deceased has been presented to said Court, for Probate, by
oha~ge of tn. financnll nlld direet
nIyron S. Rarton of said Belcher. lither eUMNl• • intenL'ta of the FedtOWIl, who th-ays thllt letters testaerat.d oh"r61ll. All t.he Rlt'ulbers of
mentary may be is!'ued to him, the
the Federated ehurela
hlATe
Executor therein named, without
tlte righ. t. Tltte on the ealliag ad
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a
_dismillal .f a PI6.tOI'.
Probate
Court to be held at 8elcherIf at an,. tillle either of th" C'IItow.n in said· County of Hampshire
stitlleDt .laurahe. "'~II tLtat. .ireu.on the thirteenth day of May A ..D.
Ba.DUei lIIake it ~vil&ble to termi1919, at nine o'clock in theJorenoon,
·aat. its agret'moRt, the federati••
to show.cause, if any YEu ii7tve why
the same should not· be granted: .
.aA be dill.lnd· un .ix IIIGnah. notie •.
And said petitioner is hereby di~
Tne artiel.. as here !I~t.liDed han
, rected to give pulms;.notice thereof·.
prond a Igod wn.ki~, balill in I.Ither
by publishing tbis citation once in
eb.rene•••d .bowld serve well Itere.
each' week for three Successive weeks
The jltlnt co"..nitt.tlil of luallilgeulen',
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news- .
paper published in Belchertown,
RItW apllointed will at once KlUke
the last publii:ati~n to be one da);, at
ihei.r plalls for wel·k and worship
least, before said court, and by. mail. aDd .xpeot te map out a VigBI'OUS
ing post-paid, or deliv&rllig a copy
I,l"n of aggrellinlless ~ith no
of this citation to . ail known pertltough. of elll'lailmellt hllt ratbel' OliOS
sons interested in the Esinte: \!leven
·of larl.r anel worihier dilllenliion.
days at lea!ltbefo,fe ~aid Court. ,
~{itlless WII.I,IAM G. ,BASSETT I Esthat will a"eord with th~ lipirit 8f
quire, Judge· of said Court, tbis sev-'
tIM. new era nptm whiab Wll are
enteenth day' of Ap~l in tlll; year of
"ntering .rid thUI ORO tbat will al··
oUf Lord one tboull8ud nine hundred·
nl' tlle aUen.ioll afJd ellli.t tk~ 8Ul1and nineteen:'
.
po~t of every 011. af prete.tant faith
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register.
i. our cORlmllnity. .
. •
. Apr 25:-May %-9
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giv.. that term a fullne'l of meani.g of war buttonl. Yon will want one.
Ijrgal Nutlet
ana a venllr,,{ion it nITer before to show that ,eu kept. your pled"e
Conunonwealth of Massachusetts
held. Yeil, liberty is a ,reat word to th•• oldier. Y.u will wan' oae to , Hrunpshire s. s.
Belchertown SenUnel today.
fill.out your full measor. of I lenice
PROBATE COUR'1'
&0
your
OouDtry
anel
ttl
liberty.
Gd
'1'0
the
heirs
at law, next of kin, and
The other wor. of th. buttoa'i
all
other
persons
interested in the
oae
like
a
true
patriot.
lelend halJ meaniiag. "Certainly",
Estate of Henry A. Paine late of
Buttolll'l
Published in BelohertDwn ;fou ••y, "lOIn lIleanll nlODe, .ni
Belchertown in snid County de·
.'he goverame.t il ealling fOJ' a vast
ceased.
every Fl'iday
eam." 0, frienti, canBot
aee
\VHERllAS, a certain instrument pur·
LltWI9 H. BLACXMRR, Uditor and
porting to be the la~t will and testa,
more than tlaat i. tho word? Thil
mellt
of said decease'd has been pre,
Publisher
"loall" i. net .illll'ly a mone,. 'rallllSURPRISE SHOWER
sented to said Court, for Probate, by
aetion in whiah we who stayeti at
9UDSCRIP'l!IONS
The home of Mr. and Mrs. c. P.
Herbert D. Paine of Belchertown
One year $1.00, three months, 31Jc,
lIeme in . comfort and lIafet1 may Baggs was the scene of a very pleaswho prays that letters testamentllry
sin&le copies, 5c
haTtl a part. It mtlage iho redemp- ant soeial affair last woek Thursda,
may be issued to him the Executor
Look at tbe Label. The label on pathe'rein named, without giving a
tion
of
"promise;
it
it
a
poini
of
p.vtlBiDg
whell
the
frieads,
and
r~la
per or wrapper tells to what date
surety
on his official bond.
honor; it has the elloredneslI of a tives of tbtlir eldest daulMer, Flo.payment is made.
You are hereby cited to appear at
pledKtI; it is the keeping of tRe enne, who was soon to be marrieti,
In requesting change of addrese,
• Probate Court to:bc held at Belcherthe old as "'ell as the new address
ph.dge, we, tilt! people, made to the 8uPpl'ised her by gathering with totown ·.\n said County of Hampshire,
should be given.
.oldier boys when they weni over ken. of good will and affecti.n.
on the thirteenth day of May A. D.
IMPORTANT - All advertisemenu<
·1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
seas. We, the people ef tllis natieo,
Mrs.
Ja1lles
Is
••
e,
a
nei"hber,
plan.hould be in Wednesday ni.jbt; an
to sbow cause, if any you have, why
laitl to them: "Go, fight the good lied the pa~ty, but owing to the illnewS items by 12 1>1 Thuraday,:
the same should not be granted.
fight of liberty, we wUl IItalld behind nUdism of Mr. Baggs who has been
This pl!-per on sale at
And said petitioner is he~eby diyou." Now they hlY. fiajsbed their c\)nfined to his IlOme for some y.arll,
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown
rected to give public notice thllreof
task, and, oh how proud we are of it was held at the brid.'11 aome that
by publishing this citation once in
each week for three successive weeks
them. How thankful we a,e that . her united fa~ily might all be pr"l.
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news·
10 many of them are a' home or are .nt. There were about 30 ,uelta
paper published in ·Belchertown, the
eOllling home, that the "hite crOSlel .nd th,IY left many useful and nlu"
the last publication to be one day at
HaT. YOIl on. of the la'est hutto.e? above ollr dead number no more thaa ble gifts.
least before said Court, and by mail·
They are beautiflll huUone.
Blue ,bey no. The 10idier8AaTe finieh.d
ing, postpaid, or delivering a copy
and white are their ••lorl; IIh. blue, thllir task. They are beiRJ' demobiof this citation to all known persons
Robert N. Bag,s, the ani, bey ·to
inttuested ill.the Estate, seven days
de.,er ,hall the blae of ,.. lea or lized, but we, the people, han n.t
go across dirrot from Turkey Hill,
at least before said Court.
I.Y; tlte wltikl, like 'ne eherry blo.. finiHhed ~ur task. Th. word "loan"
Witness, WII,I,IAM G. BASSETT,
has written to his partmtl, Mr. ..d
IOm~: I aID Ilad w.ell I Ieok a' means i.e eompletinl of our talk,
Esqui.re, Judge of said Court, this
Mra. C. P. Bargs, that he .rrind at
my button tlta' it is .ot differently the redemptioll of ou solomD premia.
in the
tenth day of April,
New York baTbour A,ril29 and is
. year of our Lord one thousand nine
eoloreti bee.llle 110 otlter eQlIl billa· to sta.dby the loldiera of our eoulInow at Camp Dix, New Jersey, and
hundred 'and nineteen.
.
tioD of .olara w.uld se.1Il 10 fittia, to try wiih.ur .ilnr and ear gold. It
expecta
800B to be lent to Cam,
Hubbard M.· Abbott, Register
repr....t .~t fer whieh tnele but- lit Ilotai_ply, you Ie., a Blaney 'ralll·
Apr. 2S-May 2-9
t01l1 I\aDd. They are not jUlt bat- ..t.ion; h il a t.l& of our·li.aarity, of DenDi to be diachar,ed.
Mr.
..d
Mrll.
Ch".
B
..
tla
and
te.s fer "., D.r are ,hey merely eur fidelity to prooiai••II, of our defamily Yilited Rev. Walter O. Teny
fN .raalll.at; dla,. are symbolieal yotien to liberty aDd .f ellr loyalt;
Jjl'gal Nuttet
ill Warle. Sunday aiterlleon:
builtunl. Ka.1I b\l~n lIeari a le,••d io cOllniry..
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The oli Reddiaeton MunlelJ
aDd a I,mbtll. Tw.! ,!,!,ords make
Th. b.ttoa bears a .ymbol, • letHampshire s. s.
the l.senrl alld two liael· jeiDed at io. of tho alphabet, a pleatinlJ .ymbol heme stead ~n Great, H~ll wae. iePROBATE COURT
stroyed by fire Oil Sllad"y. It was
an aBll., tlte symbol.
it is, too. They. tell UI that the eyel
To the heirs at law, next of kin,
Th. fint word of the teleRti ia of the rapid read.r elo not distillpiBla the birtbplaee of Mia. .Armeaia
and all oUler persons interested
in the estate of Joan Ferry late of
"liberty". That is a l(I"eat wel'd. • ..h letter .f all the word. he reMe. MUDsell "he In~kel her hume with
Belchertown in said ,County, deb IRndl for aD itioa very doar to Th. desi,ner of this giorioul baUo. her nieee, )Ira. J. W. Hulbut.
ceaaed ..
Much
regret
il
expressed
'hat
thele
eo••dell theuI.nds of ou f.llow h .. taltoa adnnbge of thil opiieal
WHgREAS,' a certain instrument pur•• a. Lib"t, baa beo. tareateDed· phenolDenea. He hall put "V" U,.1l old Iud marks arl 10 fait dilapporting to. be the last will alld testa·
,he.. pas' f.w ,eal'l. It hae b.... the buttenaad ollr imagillatioD doet pearinl·
ment of said deceased has been pre·
Chu. Allen ef New HanD, C•.,
sented to said Court, ior Probate, by
i. iDaai.eat peril. Ie I.add about ahereat. Thil iaahe V·I-C-T-O-R-Y·
is
...
isitln, his tODI, Walter .~d Lei.
Myron S. Barton of said Belcher·
.. b. Iwept awa, frem the world b,. blltten. We hoped .nd 101lied a.d
town, who prays that letters testa·
te_
Allell.
,lao a.derona tirin. of .ae fi.rce pray" for ...ietory, for liberty, all
mentary may be issued to him, the
IIII'.
a.d· lin.. Edward IIUe,
and lDi,hty arIBi.. of autH,..,.. 'broUlh the duk day' and'..... of
.Executor therein named" without
PreelDon 'reabled f~r ita ..f.t,.. the fi,la,i.,. Here i. the V battell Olive-Ilaac and Lester .Allen motor·
giving a snrety on bis official bond. .
You are hereby cited to appear at a
W., AlDtri...., watehed tho war to tell .1 ,lao figJaa il o....r, a.d to ed H FitehburJ Sa'urday. lira.
vi.. .Probate Court to be"Jleld at Belcher- .
ill Barope for a whilo .,ill 'hefuJl .mpbatiz. th. 't'iete.., OUl' loldi. . Jam.. 1...0, Sr., who bu
town in said County of Hamp.hire
• ipifioanl' 8f· it; lallk into our wo. a.d to ..II \lI to ,.,. tile pri.o itiaithere, ..turo.d witla th•••
on the thirteenth day of lIay A. D.
..iatis a,d we .aw it not as a
of Yiete.." ••, at
.oldien. diel
1919 at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon,
bet•••• hoatilo aatioDl merel,.. with hardlhip alld paill. ..d blood
t~ show cause, if any you have why
the same should not be granted.
, ba' as th. ooate.t ltetw.en hostile and death, b.t wiUa paltry .U........II
111'. aDd Mr.. Jl'ranois Barile'"
_And said petitioner is hereby di·
ideat.
Then wo arolo i. our ,old.
. f Stamf 0 rei '. C·4-,.,
rected to ··gt·Ye public notice thereof,
.~ongth asd girded oa ou. arlllor to
It was Illeb a deaperate Itruggle, aad '80D Robert 0
by. publishin&' this citation' once' in
.ofead .mperiled liberty; 'ae lib.rty 10 mueh wall a' ltake for 'he world,· and' Cap'. E. P. Dartt.tt of Now
cach week for three successive weeks
of ourseh.s a.ud others. Our YOllll( liberty he ~ueh Itapelldoul lIi,llifi. York Cii,. apent Suuday with th.ir
in' the BelChertown· Sentinel, a newS·
paper: published in Belche~town,
aen wout across the oa.an to fi,lat eallee, DO wORd.r·that e...en·IlOw 'we parent&, lb. '&:nd. }hI. A •. H •. Bartthe last pu!>lication to be one.dar, .at
bastl. feu· libert'. Somo feU ill hardly realize . what a little roulld . 1.,,-'
The Comrnunityclllb~ plallm.. . least before said court, and'by mad~
tla.8heck of.battlo. A white oros. piece of metal fiDiahed. in two oo1on,
ing ~st~paid,. or. delivering '-a- ~py
i. a foreig. land ~arkl th. _"ting . and lJeari., a leg.Dd and ,,.mbol fo~ • pia,. to be ,inn ill ~'.....
of. 'this citation to all known perpIaa•• of tlaoulaDch of thom. Oth.r 111&, .eu. 0, little Y hutto., '011. f.tue.
. IO~S interested in the· Estate, ...even
Belin.illl 1la1 fint ,h. librU')'
days at 'least bef()resaid Court.
.
tlao..aads ha.... - b.... wou.ded. are ,h. mOlt li,nifi.... blitto. ia
will bo'oPen fI.'I.~rl day except 1I0D- • .WitnessWII.I.LUI G.BASsaT't, EIITher. is a pi,ifullaoet thaabu hee. th. world.
. .iuaed; a huul, all .rna, a log, a
'The ti.e .. obtain It.'toall of a cla1 fio~ tw~ to fin ·o'.loek~ " ' 0 ... q~ire, Judge. of. said ColU"t,. thll BeVof
feot, a ••
lom.*im•• ",h .f th... partio.~ar aDd exol..i~ .. 1,,.10 ii Batvd., o••llin, .. usual from';enteenthdayofApril i~ the.year
6.30 .. 8.30. U.til til •. olole of tbe ... our Lord onethousimd nine hundred.
membe_., are lel'- The.••m. of luf· whe. the, arl ~ . 'lae _ket. Yoo
.'
.
.. ':,
.
and nineteen:.
. f,riq aall saorifioo ,baa daes. ....... ... ,., .. V boHeil "Y, fl'il.~. Y00 "beGI,,,,, ih8librU"J will),. epe.. . .Hubbar(fJl.:~b~tt,"R.~ter .
OHIin4l 10 ,heufall,. for liboriJ will wa'
te • •pl.to'
lit \ 1'~11;claiillJ"" ...~Jaeur. ._.
:~pr ~~~;~r·::::.;.~)~:::.i:::~.:<., . "
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Turkey Hill Items.

A New Button

be..

,h.

S'1"1I'.

,I.

Town Items

,h.

'.j

0.'

.,ou .

DR. P. W. STONE

Trains

DE:"oJ'rIST
sun~

To Bo.'!OOn 6.22 a. m.
6.4-4. a. m.
,I
8.22 a. m.
5.32 p. m.
. 3.45 p. m.
To Nortluunpton and Springfield
DaU,

HENS

Working Shoes
$~.50

A.oT. Gallup Inc.

Boys' Shirts

29.-297 High St.

$1.00 $1..25

$5.00

Opon Thursday c\'cnlllg till 9,30; Saturdays, 10,00

Blue and Brown Overalls

Heavy Weight Hose
...

v}~Rl\IONT

IJft4ly

To Brutticlx)l1) .
WcekDaJ'll

9.28 a. 111.
3.52 p. In.
To New London

Telephone or loove YOllr orden! at A.
H. Phillips' store, I1elchertown, H."Ul8., or

wookDap

B. SUPERMAN

10.47 a. m.
5.'15

Boys' Overalls

$1.00 $1.75 $1.98

If hens'don't lay,
$2.00 $1.65 $1.25 : ~
25c
To feed them doesn't pay. --------------_ __._ ,Get rid of them right a- The play will he given ill Community
way.
hall and will be a hcnefit affair for
Superman buys them ev- the High School Soldier'H Ueruorill\.
. The pllLy was given· onr.e before at
ery day.

p.m.

8.47 p.m.

CENfRAL

.Khaki Pants

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

.Holyoke, Mass •

11.17 a. m.
~()1

$1.25

Evtflillgs by appojlllllf~t
Cor. Rut Main allll }<;'~Rt Walnut Sts.
Telllphonc 40

8tlJldaJa

11.35 a. m.
4.54 I). m.

Men's Work Shirts

Offia Hours: J<i'idays 9 105

ao:rrON & MAINE
DaUy

3

p: m.

48 Thoma.. St•.

RpringfIL-Id, Mass.

I PAY

High Prices

Mails

the W:lshingtoll hirthday exercises
February 21 in Holyoke High
Bchool. It i~ " p;,triotic comedy
drama pOl:trnying an Irish washerwomall's part in the great war. 'rhi.
part is taken by lIliBr, Heien McGil·
lieuddy who piay8 her part to perfec·

Lisle

" 25c

35c 50c

..

Maine
Potatoes
fOR SEED

A. H. Phillips
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TON IGHT

For all kinds of
tio;htl principal comedians are Miss
CLOSING TIME
Violet Mason as "Miss Clingie Vine",
Community Hall
Going south
Going east
the lady boarder, and Herbert Role
10.20 a. m.
8.00 a. m.
fOX fEATURE
as "Scufflell Tubbll". Mis~ Clingie
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. DI.
Telephone or leave your orders at A. H.
Vine is a vampire of the first magGEORGE WALSH
Going north
Guing We!lt
Phillips' store, Belchertown, ]liMB., or
nitude·
and
creates
spasms
in
her
in
9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. m.
B.
SUPERMAN
audience.
3.20
p.
m.
11.00 a. m.
48 Thomas St.,
Springfield, Mass.
Athletic Director George Williams
4.20 p. m.
5 part&
is the one responsible for bringing
ARRIVAL
·Card Thanks
the play here. He saw it in Holyoke
. From. south
From east .
I wish in this wa, to exprt.'BS my and says it il the best he ever saw
IS'1' EPISODE
9.28 a. m.
4..54 p.·m.
thanks to all who in any way eOB- for a student play.
3.52 p. m.
44The Lightning ~der"
The Holyoke High Ichool Mandotributed to the comfort of my b~oth
Fl'om weet
From nOith
2 parts
er, E. W. Hubbard, in his last 8ick- lin Club .will accompaJly the cast
8.22 a. m.
10." a. a.
fox Comedy
3.45 p. m.
5.45 p. In.
toBelchertown alld will provide lome
nelB.
TOM MIX
Office olOiles Oil Satmday ..eniap
very interesting stlleotionl iur,]uding
lIrll. Jennie Draper
in
at ~, other tNeuings at 6.80. Ope•• 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 a few BoloA.
14Hearts and Saddles"
There will be a small admi8sion
ing hour 7.45 a. m.
2 parts
Card of Thanks
of .25 including war tax, and it is
hoped. a large audience will attend.
Bus Line
On behalf of the Catholic mission
Tickets will be placed on sale· at
I wiHh to expres8 to the people of
Belchertown to Holyoke
Phillip'lI sto;e, Jacks.n'8, and Bome
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
Leave
Granby
Arrive Belchertown our heal'ty thanka for
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke 'heir generous lIapport at tlte sapper will also be distributed among the
JTlultll'rs
,1anfJI
Itudentl a' the High Ichool.
P. o.
Pond
Office City
and entertainment Wednesday neTelegraphing
Telephone 1538
I------------------~-------I
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
aiitll·
HOlyoke. Mass.
A.M.
Mrs. J. J. Ganey
466 Dwight St.
8.00
8.10
8.20
.8.-4.5
P.M•
"
Tbe Federated ch~eh is plaDninr
3.00
3.10
3;20
3.45
for an every member can...... te be
SATURDAY
Plan
'-ken Oft Sunday.
A.. lI.
The womeD'a vietory loa. oom·
8.00
. 8.10
8.20
8.40
Attention is called to the new
mittee . has organized for ...igorous mail and train schedule whicb will
P. Jrf.'
at the hoaae of
3.00 .
3.10
3.20
3.45
campai,n to IUIsist 'he men ill ..Ii.it- So into, effect May 4.
Mn.Mary
ShUlnWaT·on WalSUNDAY
inK ...ietory bondl in t.he Clen're•
, Riohard Lewi8, Jr., is ill town for
A. II:" .
nut-St., Monday.
The committee il '
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.-4.0
i. we.k's ....cation •.
MAY .2 AT J O'CLOCK
Mrs. E. E. Sar,en', eliair.. an
P: lI.
Fifteen from the CongreptioDal
6.00
6.10
'6.20
• 6 •.(5
.If stormy the next pleasan,t day.
Miss Karlaret lIIoriarty, elerk
churoh attended the meeting of the
R.. E. FaJrcbiJd, Auct.
M.s. E ..8. Hunt,
North Main St. Hampshire East association in Pack.
Holyoke to Belchertown
'South
ardyille Tuesday.
,
1-----'--------'--Mrs. A. 111. Bagg.
. HolGl"8uby
AI.
} M.in .
Mn. Haidet Dickinson
It J. RanBon SlId family, who oam. on the Alphollso:
City
Post
Forge _ cher~
Maple
St.'
Hall
Office
Pond
town Hiss Ella Stebbins,
haye IIpent the winter in Springfield,
Thfl Woman's Foreign MissioDUJ.
Walnut 'St.
Mrs. D. D. HazeD,
Society of the Congl'egationaillharcla
have returned to town. .
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
.Federal
Mrs. ,G. H. B. Green
A.M.
.
The p~ach and plum erop in town' will meet next Fridny afternOon'.t 3
}.Street
lIrs. E.· E.· Sargent
11.00
11;25
11.35
11.-'5
thia year wi}} be m~tel'ially redueed o'clock with lirA.' A. L. Ken~all;
New and
P.M.
Mrs. Ra"ymoBd,gay,
by ths recent coldwea,heio. .
Eighteen were present at thl mil•
6.00
6.25
6.35
JabisJa Streetl.
Wedllesday
e't'e_.uag
May
14
the.
linerY'lchooi
in the chapel WedneaSATURDAY
P. M.
Wies' Soeial UDion'of . the 1I.. E. ,day·afternoon.A pienie IUJ:lchwu.
1.15
2.00.
1.40
1.50
School Play .•hurchwill han a benefit lupper .to enjoyed. Miss Han·imaDand
6.00
6.46
6.25
6.35
.onl~t ·of .alada ..d. balEect.bOns.
,~va~s,count~ leader8, wel'e -preS.D&'
"SUNDAY ~
Til. Sophomoro
of Holyoke'
Ne
.....
has
beell~t"i't'edofthear.:·
Dr. H. W. 'EliOt il in New.Yorll:
A'"lI•.
9.30
9.55 .. 10.05· 10.15· . High iohool are. to prellDt .. play' riftl.i~ Ne~>YOl'Il ;Wedneaday .~f and ·wilT visit Camp Upton . wbU,
ite..... Saturday ennins, May :17,- williAm
;:IIany: Billh~p wbi . d l e r e . · · ·
.
7.30
1.65,.·: ..•. O~ ..:. '.15
••dUM
'Tubbl DoH)l.r
Bit."
.
. -. .
..
.'

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals

HThe Kid is Klever"

of

PEARL WHITE

Humphry, florist

TownItema

'Women

Auction Sale .of

Campaign

House,hold Goods

-

.n.

Holyoke

obIS

.P.,... , ..

-

uel..

"Mn.
.' ..

,.:

";.

.

:1:' ~
(U,::

BELCHER'T'OWN SENTINEL

4

ffirrttftratrs of irpo!itl
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

i114r ilflUau~ <!1rrtifttatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent 'interest.

It pays

illhuf <!trrtitlcatrs

which pay a higher rate pf, interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
.Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service
AT THE

\,10ITis Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and see some of the 'new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cat·s for Sale.

THE NEW ED1S0N
D1AMOND
AMBEROLA
-'

Catholic Supper
(contilmed from page 1)

1\1. .1. MOl'i&I"y e£ South Hndley
Falls; pi<lno ~olo, MisK Annio Shen.
TIIll llrugr:\TM concluded with the
singillg of the Sta.. Spangled Ban~
nel' by the audienee.
Sallrtly after the entel"aillment a
largo truckload (If Fell'esters frem
Ammer8t, lldnyed i", tl'Unsit, arrived.
This party was brought here through
tho efforts of 1\1rs. Hurace Thayer
of Amherst. The AIUllCr!!t people
furnished a program all their GWIl
which i.cluded an exhibition of cake
walk and stflP IhllciRg hy two yaung
lndics, tlue dressed as a man.
l\luch of 'he sueeeis of the evening'lI affair IIhould be attributed *0
tbe chairmlLD, Ml'Il. J. J. Garvey, and
"er eoll.a~lles, ?tho8,' A. J. Seftl''',
Miss Gertrude Riley aad. Miils Lllcy,
Hanifin, assisted by Mrs. James
Gnrvey, Mrl. McKill.p, Mrs. Croney, ~rll. Carmody, MI·s. Hawel
and Mis! Marga~et MfJriar'y.

inl was the 179th anniversary of the
first legal town meeting held in Cold I:NTIRHLY SATISFACTORY WO:K
....- Itlside or OllisidL' Pai,Jiillg
Spring.
.
or Papt!riug
..
Mrs. Kendall gavc 101l!C of Bel- Ag~nt for I1o~ch QUlIllty l'lIpcre, priced 1o
~ult oVI·ryone
ohertown's cxperiencel wit.h keruecne
When you /(Ionl tn/lrt satlsfac/lon, call 12-4
street lights diu·inK the eurly eighties.
Mrs. Longley told t.he history of
the family of Joseph. Bridgman
WQ05(1 hlluMe formerly stood Otl' the
Bite now oocupiedby the Wulker
Olassified. Ads
home, alld In'icfl, slultched the life of
hiA childl·cn. particularly melltioning
All aclvertiNellle!lt~ :1I1(ler this hl!~ld.
the daughter, Siuuh Bl'idgm:m Dixon
ing, insel'ted in one itlSile fQI" Olle
loRd a gr:ulIlsulI Fl'ederick Bl'idg111all
oent a worn. ( Initinls a.nd 1I1lJ11('Il
who beenme quit... a famous nl·tist.
oount as wOl'lls.) No ~laJ'ge lt~
:Mr. StebbinR IIpoke of the «hain
than 25 cents.
of pioture houses owned by \YaUace
Nutting and gave II. deseription of 1 - - - - - - - the Moffat hou~e in Portl51nowth, N.
~~OR SALE-One-horse Chilled
H., i; which is II. ma.ntle caned hy Plow, H;\l'1'ow, All Steel Cultivator,
Grinling Gihbon, wood caner to his Farlll Wagon, Expresl ,V ngon,
majes~y Gellrge I.
R08s Little Giant Feed and Ensilage
AI·thur Burdwell nnd a letter.n<l- Cutter, etc.
dressed to 'the selechnen of BelcherMrs. Ernestine M. Randall
town by the selectmen ef Northampt.OI'l, written June 23, 1812, nl~o a EXCHANGE.,-Will . exchange a
memorial to the General Oourt fr0111. blue poplin coat for ~y "hl~ck poplin
the tOWll of Belchertown.
coat which must have looktlcl nlike
MI'. SpelHlt>r ment.i.oned several in- . at. the Catholic mission supper W cd·
teresting discoveries made while nesday eVl"ning.
rec'ently r~moving a lIn'ge old-fu~h
l\-Irs. A. R. Lewis
ioned chimney from the StehbillA' I
hOllse OR North liain street.. One told of the
... many who hnd lost arllls
brick bore the date 1748; hOlU'ds 16 and legR 01' rathel', ga)'e them in the
feet long Hond 2 feet wide mn.de of struggle, told ue that. he
clear pine were rellloved.
hel•e t 0 "Hag 1noney bu t t.0
Tht! Assoeiut.ion lost five members invest it.
hy death duriNg ~h~ yenl'. Three
He ~aill if :L Victory bond wnslI't
lIew m.mbers were ellrollNl.
worth anything he would like
Y._E._B._ _ 1 k uow w Imt was.
___________

,--------------------------'
Historical Meeting
(contin~ed

.1111""
You have heard about this instrwnent-the favorite invention of Thomas' A. Edison.,
Why not come in some time
aitdhear the " instrument itself?

That yOU. wm know why
people talk about it

J.

W~

Jackson

egnlideratian of their gift of a·
portioR of Holland Glen to ~h. A.loeiation.
A letter f.olft Miss L••y Tho~I.1I
of Pittdield gave prepuud -clJal1gell
which, may 1180n he made
the
"lItODt! hOUle" in tlrder tQ make it a
luitable bllildiag f.r heaaiag tba
hilt.rieal eeUeetiea.
A paper 011 Culd' SpriD' _was
nad by lira. A. H. BartlllU ia whie"
Ih. men\ioned the fact that Mr. Hanifin oa whol. farm *hia hiitorie
Iprill, it'located, ie .thiaking of 0811Itm.tiD, " walk fnla th, bilhway'
to the .prin' th.re};y makinrthli
lpot ..ere aaeeeeibl. a.d a"~tiTe
~ the pllblie. lin. Bart.le" 'alIo
menUo.etl ~t tM
of thil meet-

i,

--

Victory Train
. '(~ol1tinucd from page 1)
fit to th:lll. illcapable of rtlturlling tu
t.heir fermer tleoupa'ions.
The 8p..aker abet paid a ~rcat
tribl&\.*o the w07k .f the A_mcriclI.ll
raHwA, .De-ineen who; htl ~aid, built
937 miles of Ibnda;d rauge railrOAd,
li38 JIIil..1 of Itarrew gauge, R.nt
a.rell 18,000. freicht carll, 1,333
.ta.liard 10.e1D1oIMvll and 4'8 narrow
,auce eDgin...
In .,lellin, PhelaD laid that· we
ewe.' to tbe "YII' to b.-ok 'up tile
Vielery I • • ia a mAIIR.r Ihowing to
werld ,hat". laaed lIolidly M·,.dl.,., t)a.r.~ Ibll beyll m'~, 'the mare
qaielaly flO". bull. He laid. "We
.we it tit tlle ltoyl to bring them
ho.e."
Wm. E. Lafay of the
~. Rail~
way ea,i •••n aatl eDa .of Ihe fii-at
12,000
P aM'8"1, wu tb.Jl intra'.\I"el.t. . Ii. pi.'.nd *h, reeeptioD
tllie ad....a •• ,liard '..eceiv~don ita
ani..1 iftLondoft aad theapjJealin,
atutu4leef til. populue.
III wakiD, aft appeal fer luppon
,f .ke ann h•. aaid "JUlt .MMU. I
aID in uniform it ie 'RO iDore 'my
ieht than
DO aio.e~·.y daty
than youn, DO more my d1l'ty '-' . .y.
ibe hilla 'UD ia yGun."

S.

u.
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3.
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Lafa, wld.f 'be ...,rifi...f tb.
otber eouamel eD..,_ in .~. war,

WARIl

Both speak !rs spoke with lin
earnestness that showed that they
had 8ecu- enough of war to know
what it WIL~, why. it was fought, and
were anxiolls that it sllOuld not be
repented.
Vice-chairman ~au'gt!lIt
local committee then ,;tatetl thai
Belehertowu had gOlle t.vel' the top
on all precedingdl·jyc>I 'antI would
go over the tQP on tbe. Vletory loan.
- . He then prooeeded to eXplain the
four methodl- of sellUl'iug b~lIdll: by
1. FULL CASH PAYMENT
Cuh in full OR applieati8D. .

,h.

from page 1)

"k

E.

4.

GOV'T INSTALLMENT
10%, on application
1(1% July 15
20% ,Aag.12
20% S.pt.,9
,tI;
''20% O.t.7
10%.No.... l l
MONTHLY PAYMENT
10%. down
t5.monthly 01) $50 bend,
$10 ..antblyon $100
WEEKLY PAYME~l'
$2. GOWIl and $1 per
en tlSO. ~l1d; and,
" doWII aJid S2 per .we.k

, ,'100 bo.d"
,
,: ;The pabli•.w.. thi.. :·permitted
~,'IaN..II .la.trai~ ••d.e.·
,nldbihfwar relia
.,(,
-',
",'
'.-

..

.p'una
-

-

GerlUny:aDd aIIo.equipaaiar
by
-~c

0.'-.,,8

.

~.

~tlr frtotun~
~Jntel'Cd Il8 secollQ.cinBB matter ~l 9,
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'{'HE OOMJNG WEEK

SUNDAY

[FCa.tJlOlic Mission.
Sund"y School, 2 p. III •
II7U nion services in Cong'l ellUl·(lb.
Rov. H. P. Rankin, pastor
l\Iul'uing S.E/r~ice at 10.45 a. m.

uno at ~ pnstl"Offioo nt Belc~wn, M!tf!s., Imder the Act of l'tIarch 3; 187~

'Friday, May 9, 1919

.Home From France

JOHN RILEY
Sergeant John Riley, whe has seeD
service ilt France, has been hOI\(~rably
disciulIl'ged and is nt hill home in
'~wn. He IlDlisted in Greenfield. in
"Our Mothers.".
Co. L. ofthe 2nd Re«imens JUDe 24,
Sunday Sohool, 12 m.
1917. He went to Westfield Aug.
"1'h~ iVa/lire and R.:siJlls of Sin."
611.nd became a part of the 104th
Union Young Peoples' Meeting regimeJlt. He left Camp Bartlett
at 6.30 p. 111.
September 25 and liailed fr9ID Mont"The Lure of the World." Lendel',
rial the following day. H. arrived
Churiell Morse.
ill ~iverpool Ootobctl' 17, and after
Evening Worship, 7.30 po m.
',vo wee"ks spent ia a relt camp neal'
Herilion By ReT~ C. H. Smith.
London, sailed fro III Southampton
for
LaHarve, France. It foul' day'.
MONDAY.
rid~ theR took him to the Freuci'l
cr7Young Men's Club nt 7.30.
tl'aininl area. in the V ougel monntaills. He left there .January .18 for'
TUE8DA1'
IJdrCommunity Club meeting with the frollt.
Sergt. Riley sa.w service on sevora1..
1\11'8. James Rul.imioil. sectorl. He was on the CheI:min
des Damell sect;r from Fel.lruary8
W!,~DNESDAY
to M.\lIlh 20,1918; on "the Ttlul
Gr BtHltlfit SUPPIo'I'. in. M. E.
selltor April1 to June .1(, iu' tbt!
ye~try at 6.30.
Bois Brule deftfllsiv,(! April 10 t. 14;
GrMasonic mtlet.ing..
ill the St. l\lihid effensi\'e Septamher 12 t~ 15; ill the TraYloln lector,
THURSDAY
P. O. Marwgo, Sel"temher 14 to
@,-Uniull pmyer 1IICt->ting at Ootobel' 5; in thlol Meuse-ArroJlne
7.30 p. m.
offensive Oitol;1.l1' 25 to Novemher
11, the date' of thtl signing gf the
/
armiltiCl!.
1<'1Ll[)AY
He wat! wounded in the leg by
GrM>lving. pictureK in CommuuiIhrapnel fire ,Ol:tuber 25, 1918, and
ty hall.
spont lIeveral W'~eks'in die hg.pital.
He sailed frem :Breit on *he ,Mt.
TODAY.
Veraon, .rri...ing in' Bolton. He ~as
a7"}leving. PivtuI'es
. dill.1Iar,.d fhnD CaHip Dbena'
munity l!aU:'
,April 28.
- "
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - 1 Sergeant Riley . was UDder fire
TOMOkROW
210 day!! al1d laW .allY e£ his eo~cr:T,Holyok~·.Hich - Schoo} 'Play: . radell killed •.• He 1Iad .allY intel'el"
in Community hid};"
iJ;ig,:experienee8 acrol8 hllttypiea} of'
must ADlel·iean 1I01iliel'li pnfer8' to
. let th. ·giber:lellow tell' them.. JHe
DatesSpOke:t;l'"F~r
! 1.,,'u9Belllheriown ,boy I du~iDg, his
, .May 19' "
. ltay. o,e~eas.

.
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Price $ L 00 yoot", 30c three months, 5c copy

With Our Boys

Are We "Honorably
.Discharged" ?
The boys are fast arriving in
Belchertown. We record this
week the return of several who
have been in the thick of the
fight.
They have" "finished
their job." . • Their papers
read "honorably discharged."
They' carried .tbe l~st trench
and foug.lIt till the fight was
won.
These boys come back and
find us half-\vay between the
fourth liberty loan trench and
the fifth' Victory loan objective. They seem to find us
headed home too, sauntering
contentedly back to: the .quiet
activities of life, and they seem
to meet' us in our pathway
with a deep inquiring look on
their faces, wondering if we
too are "honorably discharged." They silently ask us if
we carried the last trench with
a Victory Note.
H we who are fighting the
home fight fancy we have discharge papers in our pockets,
let us pull them out and see if
they read "honorably discharged." '

The· Loan .inaNut
shell

The following letter with poem
has just bpcn l'caeived in
town. Both, ''I''e faney, reveal a
spirit typical of the A. E. F. II.nli
~lllmld give added impetus to tlte
Vietory Inan.
cnclo~ed

LINCOLN COOK
1IIy dear Fricnd:-

Well, I kllow
the folks gf Billgvill~ like to hear
from UY, 6~ if YOIl want to put thi.
out, go to it, becaus~ it sllre ,,..iIl -hii
seme of Haem. But not mit; thi!1
may think so, blit 1 will take it if
they do. Well I IlImr of five of the
bOyr! gettillg home; well that is good;
I am glad of it. I will be home in
Al1~uBt I'guess; never call tell, but
I will laugh it .ff, ha ha. I hn.n
been her~ almost '1ight monthll, "nd
I am good for eight more, if it wu
not for these girls, hn ha.
Wa. lost the Fogtball gam.. in
P,m'is, '14 to 6 favol' the 89tb DiT.
The 36th were out of Inak,ha h •.
. Well this is the first of April, just
time tt' plow',-and me in Paris a.a
Ervy. ha, ha. But I should worry,
I hope to bohomc ill six months.
Prt. LjuftolJl A. Cook'
~12 Salvage Unit
A.P.O.796
A.E. F.
,.

T\\:i'~kle. twi nkle all the night
$19,800 . LitUg shu', up tht-I'e so LI'igbt,
· Our apportienment
7,150 How I wO,nder what you see,
· Ami. lIublcribed
--'-- In that plnce 110 deliI'· to me..~
$12,650
· Amt. yet to be rai8ed
Do you see.'DlY sweetbeart t.bere
TilE' r:OAN CLOSES TOMOR- With lier golden silken hail'?
"
ROW NI9 HT '
Is she Htill the sn;;;e to me
. As Hlle -pr;mised ehe would' Dl'?

Discharged from·

·Navy.

~

.. -i
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL'

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in BelcherOOwn
every Friday
LltwIs H. BUCKMUIt, Bditor and

Pnbllaher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year 11.00, three months, 30c,
sincle copies., se
Look at the lAbd. The label on pa.per or wrapper tells to what date
payment Is made.
~
I!t requesting change of addre96 ,
the old a8 well as the new address
should be Kiven.
IMPORTANT - All advertisement.q
.hould be in Wednesdar night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper 011 sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belcllertown

Effect of Relief from
War'~ Pressure
W II show of what s'uff we are
made by our actioll8 ""hen the prellsure il removed. When a. violent
Ito~1Il is !!In at mea, men':! livelf are
cementlld together, Illen of different
faiths aud nationnlitiell become ae
oue man. All are repentant. But
let ,h. storm eea8e and passengei·s
will show how (leeply they were affeoted. The }'Ire88U1'6 being removed,
they ure likely Lo go hack to thllir
gay living and their wrangling.
While the pressure Gf war was on,
we were on lUoet eJl:callent beaavior.
We ,,,ere ~o bU8y doing our utmost
to win the lVar that we had no time
to louk for defects.
Nuw that the a.rmistice has be-en
lIi,n.1i aud war's pr:ssure hal heen
removed, ,he lordid side of Olar
lIature is luse,·ting itllelf. Instead o'f
rejoicing ,hat viotory was ootpplet.
and that Germany has submitted to
every, de.and made upon her- it
was th!!l greatest victory ef hia!oryw. are. afraid le8t Germany will not
be jUiltly punillhed, anc! no humiliation to which ihe may ue put will
iatisfy UB.
In.tead of rejoicing ev.. r the
glorioua WOJ·k of the Y. M. C. A. and
the Re(~ Cross and the -Government
and the Generals aud tholl who
we!'" in high effice, we are dwelliB,
on the e~losllal waste and the gigantio ,raft and the IItupid mistake. and
the innumerable blunden.
. In.tead of -high praille for our
., I.aierll &II 'bey .work ....ir wa1 to
ferna a League of Nation., we dwell
. OD th~ imptrf.otioall of the wk aalil
the slowne•• of the pregre .., forgetting that th •••· meL' aro tranling 011
a DOW road.
Iuteadof hanal eonfitl.B.e tbat
tbe e8emy il defeated we Ite,ln to
.

/

fear the BolsbeTiki, and that "ranoe
will not he lufficiently prntected Ilnd
that England
will gain Borne advan\
taie over us.
Constructive, critiei8m lU&I' ita
place, ·h.t it should not be .n tlae
throne. Of cnure!! ~Dy sucb a taBk
as the waging of war brin,l with it
countIes. defeotll-how could it be
otherwise? W. should he "rateful
thaL the mistallee were 10 few.

R.

Federated Church
Notes
At I,he meeting of the Federated
church on Thursliay evening, May
18t, the following officcn wer&.eleeted: secretary, Lewis H. Blackmer;
treasurer, G. H. B. GreeD; auditor,
H. A. Hopkins; ,welcoming committee, Mr. and M.r~. H. F. Curti~, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Morse; neighborhood committec, Rllv. H. P. Rankin,
ohairman, Mrs., R. L." Bridgman,
}lr!!. Julia Hubhard, Mrs. C. G.
Burnham, 1\11'8. Henry 'YiLt, Mrs.
Dora Bardw.ell, 1\Irs. Chal!.. L.,yclalHi,
MrH. J. W. Hurl~urt, Mrs. E. E.
Gay, ~h8. Dwight Randall, Mrs.
A. S. Brown, Mr8. H. H. Ward,
llist! Sarah Lincoln, 1\11"8. A. D.
1\Ioore', 1\1rs. Chaves Morse, ~rs.
Louisa 8horDlnn, Mrs. Wallington,
\ii~B Edith Towne, .Mrl. Bertram
Shaw, Mrs; Hattie Taylor, Mrs. Raymond Gay, Mrs. Edward Fuller,
Mrs. H. W. Conkey, J. D. Shuttleworth, Carl Corliss; flower comnlitte., Mre. G. H. B. Green, chairman,
Mrs. Cora. Bm·lIett, MrA. Ella Hunt,
MilS Luey'" Bardwell, chairman
Epworth Leaguc flower committee,
chairman Oll1:i:;tian Endeavor flower
el)mmittee; music committee, ReT.
H. P. Rankin, chairman; .Rev. C. O.
BurnhalD, E. E. GIlY, Mr~. H. 'A.
Hopkinli, 1\Irs. R. A. Frenob, :&liss
M. Lonise Alleft, Charle.. W. 1\Ione;
IIshel"l, Hal'O,ld Booth, ohairman,
Fra.neis Allen, Paul Aldrioh, Phinian Valll!e, EaJ·l Witt, William Brid,mall, James AI(lrieh, 'D~nald .Sherman.
Oil Suday lIIoralng the followiJl,
offiC/ers for the Sunday lIehoul WeoFe
elected:'luplPilitelld.nt, J. V ..CoGk;
a.sistant Nuperintendent, E.: C. Howard; lecretary, F. L. Nooney; aui8t. !lot· seeretary, Kin SUBie Squires;
treaBurer, F. L. Nooney. The of. fi.ulI and teacherB af the Suaday
8ohool "ere constihlted a SUllda.y
1I0hool board of directori.
At two o'olock SUllda), af~ernoo.
over twenty solicitors &.IIsembled at
the chapel and after.. brief lIervice
conduot.d ·by th. pastor, ReT. H. P;
Rallkin, w.nt. Ollt two by' two and
eaDTalllled the town for: ,Iedgel. for
current expenses and' bellevoleDc•• :
of the I'ederateti chureb. Most of
the towa Wall ooYlred aiad with goocl
ree.lts.'
,.'
~

•
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Town IteIBs
,Mr. aad lin. Benjamin F. Davil
ann,unee the engaiement of tlteir
daughter, Louiae, to Harold E. Kimball.
Ei,h'y-8even dollan was oleared
at the Catholic 1tiissioll lIupper la"t
week.
Tlair.,-five from the 10lal Grallge
neighbored witb the Llldlow Grable
MOlutay eveninr aDd furnished dl.
program. A pleaBant 'evening was
.enjoyed.
Rev. H. P. Rankin of the Federated ahurah will exchange with Rev.
C. H. Smith of Granby Sunday evening.
Prizes were awarded yeeterday in
the center Grammar school for exeell<mee. in cGmp.sitioll on the subj.ct,
"'Vhat I would do with a thouland
doll~rs."
George Booth aAd Alhert
Nels(m won fir.t laonun and Doroth,
Peello secolld.
The be.eficiary,
Rev. H. P. Rankin, alBo ~warded a
prizil of S 5.00 for the .Glution of a
problem in mathematics. This prize
wall won by Charllls SC!!ltt. •
A b~nefit ~upper will be served
at the M. E. vestry Wednellday
e.-ening at 6.30. A good patronage
is hoped for.
Mis8 Mll,tie Bailey ill visi~ilig her
sisber, M J·S. Dorn Bardwell.

Comlllonwealth of Massachusetts
HlUllpshire S. s.
PROBATE COURT
To tJ,Ie heirs at la\\·, next of kin, and
all other persons interested in the
Estate of Henry A. Paine late of
Belchertown in 'said County de,
ceased.
\VHEREAS, It certain instrument purporting to be the last will and testa'Illent of said deceased hll'> been presented to said Court, for Plrobate, by
Herbert D. Paine of Belchertown
who prays that letters testamentary
mit)" be issuecl to him the Executor
therein named, without, giving a
surety 011 his official bonel.
You are hereby cited to appear at
a Probate Court to be held at BelchertOWI1 ill said COUll~Y of Hampshire,
on the thirteenth day of May A. D.
1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you'have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby di·
rected to give public notice thllreof
by publishing this citation ollce in
. each week for three successive weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news·
paper published in Belchertown. the
the last publication to be olle aay at
least before said Court, and by 111ail~
ing, postpaid, or d~livering a copy
of this citation to all known persons
-inturested in the Estate, seven days
at least before said Court;
\Vitness, \VILLIAM G. BASSETT,
Esquire, Jud~e of said Court, this
tenth day of April,
in
the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
/hundred and nineteen.
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register

1~~···-::-:
.. -::::-=-~--==::=::::::=======l-A'Ph-25-J~ay
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Mails

Mothers' Day

ijrgttl Nolin
Comlllonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.

PROBATE COpRT
To the heirs at law, next of kin,
and' all other persons interested
iii the estllte of Jo!U! Ferry late of
Belchertown ill. said County, de.
'\
....
ceased.
\VHEREAS, a cprtain instrument pnrporting to be ,the last will and testament of said deceased has been pre·
sented to said Court, for Probate, by
Myron S. Barton of said Delcher-·
town, who. prays that letters testamentary ma}· be issued to him, Lhe
Executor therein lllimed; without
giving a surety 011 his offiCial bond.
I---~-------------I
You are herebrcited to appear ata
Probate Court to be held at Betcher'town ill said County of Hampsbire .
on the thi~teentll day of May A. D..
1919, at nine·o'c\ock in the forelloou.
to show cause, if any you have why
Will he paid for evideDoe which win
the same should not be granted.
reeDit in the dete.tioD and oODvi,tie.
And said petitioner is h.ereby directed to give public .notil;e thereof·
of the party or parties who bat )lODby publishin~ .this citation once in.
day Di,ht cut and removed 8. seetiqp
each week for three successive weeki
of the wire fence separatiDi ~. D.
in the Belchertown S:utinel, a newsWalker's land from ~t of the 11.
paper" published in Belchertown ....
E. church of Belchertown.
the last publication to be one day, at
least before said court, and by mail0.0. J:. Witt
ing .',ost-paid, or. delivering a· copy
Edgaw C. Witt
of .thill citation to all Iinown per-·.
G, H. B. Green
lIOns interested in-the Estate, seven
Edgar W. Park... '
. days at lea&t,bCfore said Court.
BeDry R. EgI..~n
WitnessWn,I.UM G:BASSn't'l',Es,Everett C. Howard
, quir.e, juc,lge .of said Co~rt,. this HV-'
,: Edw~rd E. Gay -;
enteenth day of A~in the year, of,.
-~ur Lord one thousand nine hundred .
F ..ank H. Linc.ln
.
.
.
T....nell '.f ,b. )I. B. ,. and"Dineteen.
Hubbaid K. Abbott, Regi8ter~
Apr 2S:MaYJ-9'
.

$25 REWARD'

....,.h·
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HENS

CLOSING TI~IE
Going 80tlth
Going east
10.20 a. Ill.
8.00 '" IlL.
u.20 p. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.
Going-we8t
Going north
9.00 a. 111.
9.00 a. m.
3.20 p. Ill.
11.00 a. In.
4.20·p. m.
ARRIVAL
From south
From east
. ·9.28 a. m.
4.54 p. Ill.
3.52 po m.
F1·0111 west
From nOl'th
8.22 a. m.
10.4.7 a. DI.
3.45 p. Ill.
5.45 p. Ill.
Otfice oloses on Saturday eveninp
at 9, other evenings at 6.30. Opening htlur 7.45 a. m.

If hens don't lay,
To feed them doesn't pay.
Get rid of them right away.
.
Superman buys them every day.
Telephone or 100 ve your orticl1! at A.
1I. l'hl11lp9' store. lIelchertown. Mass., or

B • .sUPfRMAN·
48 Tholll3s St ••

-.r

PAY.

High Prices
For all ki nds of

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals

Trains
BOSTON & !1AINE
Sundap

Dally

Tu Bosoon 6.22 1\. m.
6.44. a. m.
.,
8.22 a. m.
- 5.32 ~ ~.
"
3.45 ·pe In.
To Nortluunpton and Springfield
DIlf17

. Blludap

11.35 a. m.
11.17 n.. m.
4.54 p. m.
4.01 p.' m.
. 8.47 p.m. ..

FOR

first Communion and Confirmation
All Wool
Fast Colors
$8.50 to $18.00
\Vould be pleased to show' you from our car

A. T. Gallup Inc.,

1---------------------.,-----------------Md., where he will recllivo his disDR. P. W. STONf
chapge.
DE:-oi'rIST
A. S.. Bro"n i8 entertaining hill
OjJire !fours: F1'idays 9 105
unale, Mr. Hoyt of Etlla, N. H., whl)
E,IClliIlXS by 1lj>j>Oilll1nt:1lt
i8.cha.plaiH uf tbe New HampHhiJ'e
State Gmnge. Mr. Hoyt wali l)re8- Cor. East Main al1l1 Ea..t Walnut St>;.
Telephone 40
el'lt ..t thll Gran~1l meeting Tue~day 1--------------- _. _______
_
e,"el1in~.

Maine-.,
Potatoes
FOR SffD

Dftily

A. H. Phillips

To BrattlcbOl'O
WeekDi\ys

9.28 a. nL

Holyoke, Mass.

293-:197 High St.

~ ews has becn rcceived of the
Ilrrival of Edward Parent at Camp
1tIel·ritt. l
c
B. SUPfRMAN
48 Tholll3S St.,
Charles Rhodes has s~ld his farm
Sl'rillJ;ficl<l,1II3SS.
1 - - - - - - - . - - - -_____ .__ to Alfred Book Io)f So. Hadley Falls.
Mr. Rhodes hn.1I IIIOVCtl to the tCMeI11cnt iH the laundry building, ha.ving
pllrch~sed that IJIl~iness.
Tickets Ilre being solei for thc
pl~y to be given by the Holyoke
High SdlU.l Lomorrow night, parti.:ulars uf which were aJlIIoulll:~d
lastweck .

CENTRAL VERMOWr

3

Boys' Blue Serge Suits
..

Telephonc or le3Yc your orders at A. H.
I'hlllips' store, Jll'lchcrtown, MaliS., or

Humphry,. Florist
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
JHOUll'rS
Teleg-raphing

Holyoke, Mass.
-l66 Dwight St. __________

1----------

Auction Sale of
Household Goods
at the home of

Mrs. Mary Shumway on Walnut

Turkey Hill Items

Jlllllttll
Telephone 1538

St., Monday

MAY 12.AT 1 O'CLOCK
If storm)" the next pleasant day.

R. E. Fairchild, Auct.
White went to the
I--------~-Springfield hOR})itlll Sunday for an
The ~tate engineer who went over operation. The i'eports as to her
the roadll in town wit.h the road condition are very favurul,le. 1\1rs.
5.45 p. lll.
Community Hall
sapCl'inteudcnt has annouHclld the Ladt! is in charge of the home durvari.us appropriation~' for the seyernl ing her ah~ence.
FOX fEATURE
Bus Line.
reads. Tl,e la.l·ger appr"priatiolls
Peacb trees on Turkcy Hill were
WILLIAM FARNUM
,-f-hertown to HolyOJU";
L_
from this combined 81:1,te and town not a1fected hy the severe cold
Be",
,
in
·
fund
are
all
follows:weather of last week and f.re well
Leave
Arrlve
.
G ran by
Post
Holyoke - Enfidd road.
~ 15
Belchertown Forge
HFighting
filled with bloss~Hm.
P. o.
Pond 'Office City Hall AllJherit road to Pelh:iiu litle
500
5 parts
Geo. WilliamR ill home fJ·om hi!!
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Palmer road
600 duties itS physical direc'or of HolA. lI.
Ware ,·oad
100 yoke High sohool as he is suffering
8.00
2ND EPISODE
8.10
8.20
8.45
So. Aluh..rit road to Grallby
150 with nenralgia.
"P. M.
Tylerville to BUlldsville
44Th~
Lightning Raider"
125
Miss Nora Conllors· has returned
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
Granby roai
2 parts
125
te Mr~. Geo. Williams' where she at
SATURDAY.
A. M.
.
Pond Hill, Enfield line to So.
prllsent makeR her home. Sh~ has
Fox Comedy
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
Amlaerst
200 • 8p0nt several weeki with friends in
"A BATH HOUSE TANGLE"
. P. 111.
. $2,000 iK &0 he spentfol" repah·i this and sunounding towas.
in
3.00 • 3.10
3.20
3.45
en main road II, $1,290 on seeoadary
• ~a~or A .. J. ~orse and family of .
SUNDAY
2 parts
A. II.
roads. S 1,380 lin baok roads, a re- Nor$hampten and Ray,ond E.
\
--'--....:..~----. - ---_._-8.00
S.10
8.20
8.40
lerve fund of $1,000 and a bal.nee \ Mors~ and fJ·iend of SJ>rinif£ield viiP. M.
.1 - $330 fOI" perma.ent improve- itea'their eister, }fre~ E; E. Gay, on
6.00
Fred 'l'el"l"cll, who lives with Job
· 6.10
6.20
6.4:5
mentll. The.e appr ..priatiul total Sunday.
Newman,
went to his hOIDe in Cia....
. the $8,000 and are not to be IIxceedMrs. Julia Sanfe>rd Terry hu. reHolyoke· to' Belchertown
ter
fel"
a,
short
viNit...
Hol- .
Gi-anby
Ar. Bel- eli.
tUI·ned from a visit to htir sister,
Turktly
Hill
ill patiently waitillf
Cilly
Poet
. Forge
char- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Miss lIal·1 Sanforlil who is teaching
for better telephunc service all it is
Hall
0t1ice
Pond
. toWD
BshNI in We1l6111ey, Masll.
TowtlItems
DAI~Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
}frl. E. E. Brooke baa been en- almost impossible to hear 'Ile's near•
A.. M.
•
est neighbor and still IDOl·. diffi.ult
Frida)'. dU"iog the Routh of May .. terta~niag )J.n. W m: H. Hilliard and
.11.25'
11!35 11.~
to ,et a long distaHce caD. Th,
'hBlibrary will be open .imply dur- 1100, Wm. J., from We.t N.rthfield
P. M.
.
in, the noon hour.
.
. tho put weell.
• . eub80rihers fail. to Ilee ~he justice in
· 6.25
6.35 -, ' 6..&5
a' .rai!!e with lIuch contillueti )HIe.
SATURDAY
. Hr..'F.\/. Shaw is ..iamn, in
The teacherB 'aBtl pupilll uf the
b
lIerTiee.
.•
"P. M.
Cold1)rooll..
RookrimmoDsehool, tocethel· wit
Hel.bea.:t Thom~on IIfBro'ad Brook
.2.00
1.40
1.50
D. D. Hazen and' Ion· Harold re- thOile of .. kioderl~n . e .to the Ct., is 8jJending the" week with hie
6.46
6.25 '6.35
SUNDAY.'turn.d Wedllesday froID a trip, t.o aumber c:ihwea'YoOD. were pl_ady: siater, MH. Jaml's I8aac. . The leaA. )I.
. ..,.
eDte....iu~ 'at a party \aiven by
·f·1
to cd
F· 'hb
Be-er. beuh. "
•
.
ac amJ v mo r. to
Ite ...
9.60·.' 10;O~
10.~
-·eut. Daul
. R. "Sq.l1"ell
.
.
.'O_ ....l.t· Greea on Ilia 11th bir~llclay
T-" d tool u. d til f ual f
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.c.
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e . ..
•
~ ,P•. 1I.
·-.1mytlt..
rday.·fro':". Oy.t!iIeM
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Refreebmenh"e... 8erveci-. "..J Id· frO d
1 ' · hbo
8.15
·. '1.65.
8.05
...~.
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.
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•
ed
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0
leD
anI
ne.,
r
•
I
iil,lut . Digltt .fe .... ~.uip.,Keade, , ...a:ca.mel ..u_mUI~ 'Dl~), •
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3.52 p.

Mothers' day 'will L.c oblerved at
the Congregational church Sunday
morning. C: F. Aspengren will
render a solo "Memories of Mothlno".
All persons are requested to wear
carnations, a pink one' fop a mother
livillg and a white on. for one deceMed.
All elderly people wI>. have no
means of eonveyance to church Sunday morning will be provided with
transportation if word is sent, either
to the pastor or tu Miss Ella Stebbins.
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To N (."v Londo11
Week Ilaf'I
10.4.7 a. m.

Road Apportionment

l\!rt;. Carl

TONIGHT
Blood"
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BELCHER"J:X}WN SENTINEL
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SATIS~ACTORV

O1trttftratra -nf IltpUau
-There are ~vo forms of Certificates of 'Deposit
which this bank offers-

E.

ID~r IDr!"att~ Qlrrttfitatr

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It, pays

IDtmt Qlntifiratrs

which pay a higher rate' of. interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask~us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE pAJlK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.
(I

ford Service
AT TilE

Morris Garage

WORK

on the St.-Mihiolsector neAl" the oity fNTIRltLV
~f Pout M..,IBom. He then took a
~ Itlside O/' 'Oil/side Paintill!?,
or Paper;'I!?,
six day's 111a1'c11 to tb~· A"gltnllo
for 1I0Rch QIII\Uty l'nperS, prlet,tl to
Forest whl're he Imrticipatell in that Agent
,
snit cvpryOlll'
battle. After the tid,-e there he folWhen you wani tnlin satisfaction, call 12-4
lowed the Meuse til thll Verdnn
front. Otlll'r l)lact's whel'!t he !laW
service ,\VIUI :~t Nowry, Ohl\tel, Baulnr, Flaville, Cornay. At Flavill.
he was illjured in tIll' leg hy a burstClassified. Ads
ing Bh.ll:.1111 a..'\ t\ rQimlt W88 in t.lle
hospitnl hOUl Oc~oher 31 to April 1.
All ndvCl,tiR'cmentB mulcl' dJis hmd.
Corp. W ydeen stinted from 13nsing, inserted in otle i~'6lle fur one
Stln!!, Bordenux, lItlareh 12 on the
aent a word. (Initials n.nd IlIUII!.'\!
old German liner, Nifutar, now calloount as words.) No cl1O:!'gt~ h'ftl
ed the Antigone. The' ship followed the BoutherJl route by ,v.y of the than 15 cents.
GIll£, streanl and ~he AzorcH, arrivingin New York March 24. He w"nt
to Greenhut'. llllilding and from WANTED-l<'rom 79 to 100 qt!,
thcnce to a hospitaloit StatlHl Island. 'milk pel' dn.y d~lh-el'ed to the Bel·
After Ii week at Camp Mcnitt, he Ohllrt~Wll bus fOJ' n' yenr. Will pay
went to CnRlp Uptltn where he was market price.
LfIlwis Blaokntel'
diRchl\rged April 16.
Hfilyoke, .M aSI.
Corll' Wydeen hlld the good fort-

Home From France
(continued from page 1)

S.

WARn

nnll to l~ctllle across se~era.l Belahel'town hOYIil ov~rseas, includ.ing VernOll L. Bn.l'd well and the Hi.shop

FOl~ SALE-- Wild ,Mallard

was senb direot to France. He SIl'fl"··
bl·ot.hers.
mlleh aeti~e servicil .and Mad lllll.ny 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
experiences which he would not 'eara
to rupe~t. His division ranked third
ill the nBm bel' of ca.suaIM. He ~ailed
from France April 19 and a1'l'ived
at New York harbor April 29, haviRg been eleven days h. eros sing.
The trip tt. France was made in
seven days.
'
He is tbe old cst. son of Chas. P.

Eggs.

81 for setti'ng of ten.
Henry Aun
BelchertowlI

With Our Boys

Story whom I used to know "'\1Il11 I
"
'
was attendiilg schoel in Belchertuwn,
Little s~ar, just say for me
To Illy surpriae he took me over to
Things ain't whllt they used to be ..
see Joseph Earl ~lld, believe lIle, "e
Tell her she hall better flirt .
Come and see some of the new
had some great timo talking over
With Frank, 01' Murt 01' B('l't..
our days in gooll old Belchertown,
Ford Attachments.
Tho' my hair is raven hltll~k,
Belchertuwn o\lght to feel proud to
By the time they send me hack
nnd
l\b,ttie
Bag~s
aUll
has'
always
have
three of htlr boys aUentiing one
Used Cars for Sale. live(l with his pal'onts a.t the old I will all be turned to gl'l'Y,
of Allll'l'ica'tj bigges\ !lnd best Ulli,
Withered up, and blown' away.
vm'~ities far acrolls the wat.III'.
---------- - .- - . - - - _._------------ homest.ead. A.s hi_ father's health
Both of the hoys look hualthy :iml
is ]loor, llll\-ing been confined to his Tho' I'm young and 8pry aplenty,
hom!! for two ycars, the stay in
are
very a.nxious to get huck IlIll1Ie
Botli my eycs show 20-20,
Frano~ seemed much longer wRen I'll be h\;~d and old and bent
again, :uKl they have good rcasor.s
the U. S. }aail fa.iled to bring. thy
tu be, a<; I Il~yer he:u'll of anyone
When the 36th division home is stint.
leaving Belchertown h?t went hack
longe,l for homo lettcrs.
His first I'eel'cation on reaching. So if you will kinrlly tell her
dete~nlined to·~p.t.tle II.~Wll there.
To go ahlla.d null' take tlll\~ feBer
home wal to go trouting in the. old
J don't know just wlwlt I aUl !lae
Till)' folks Raid we made SlIllIe ']Ia.ir
familial' bl'ook; and tu prove he had
to return to America as the Al'my
not lost the aJ'~ of an~ling, -brought Maybe she (lon't really carl':
OccuJllitiGn' i. dile to'remain in
home a beautifully spet\ed' trOl)t
many fori' while 'longer, . but I
pect' to' rotat:n a8 soon as Illy
wllighing une p.Ullll.
HAROLD TAYLOR
U done, prohably by June.
..
Next m~nth I wlll'hll.ve bet'11
U nivel'sity of BIII\Ulle,
ALBERT WYDEEN
the
Arllly jUllt two year~ and it
_ C~tc D~OI', ~l"I\nce
a
long'\ime.
I found: a 111,',1",,,,'(1',l1li
April 7, 1919 '
C1lt'poral Alber ... Wydt'en. one' of
&n/inel
dated
'in l"ebrua1'Y ~.d.
You may wonder how x' happened
~he first party of boy! to lea~e, Bel,
hath
fine
time
re~i ... g the
,chert.,w" for tlle w.r, Ilnived ill to ooms down to Fra.oce to colltige, .
f"Gm
what
I
call
mv home t6Wft.
town Tuesday,alld is at the Helland but will say that an" rn-der camc ,in
Wen
Itho't
I
w~uld Sf!nd yen"
farllt on the Enfield ro~d. He leU to my regiment which IS in the Army
letter
to
let
yo~
know
tla.t lam
f.r Camp' Devells S"'ptember' 21, of OccIIVa.tio:-, at, Gel'many, Raying
and
am
Ke\ting
along
fine "t. ~
1917, w.s tra.nsferred te Camp that they might choose 8ix men to
Write
me
and
tell.
me
. how
Gorden, Atlanta, October 27, alld attend the specia.l A. E. F. UniverMithe
on Ma)' 10 !lent to Camp Miu.: He tv01 and- I ,,:\s sltiectetlll.l one uf'
\
stud.nts~
I
".'fillishing
mY'coursl!
lIailed froll1 New 'York _~ay19, arJohn Erskine
riving in Linrpool' May 30. Ahcr in pedagol.'Y under
A. E: F. Uuinrsity,
two daylin a relt'camp at Winches- olColulIlbis. University who has sup• I
. la, Provo ReI'~Co. G. ,
You have heard about this inter he saillid from Sllu,hampton for. ervision of my departlaentofEdur.a/
~ .. p.._·O.·909
strUment-the ,favorite inven- , LaHavril, Fran.e. . FOllr dayi, later, tion so you will sea that! am getting
'J., &~ F.
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
hit at'rived at LilConrtiBe in' the a r.al' education along IHy wOl·k. '
Why ~.ot come in some time
Twice a week l roTi.w 111.1 80U;S8
prQvillce of Meuse and was tllel'e unP. S. Will'be'-~~~Y pl....ed
and~hear the instrument, it,
~
I.nee
had ill tYPo,,"itiuland' !ihort- he.r fromany:olill' .who- wishes
til
Augu8t
7
wRen
he
"~Iont
te
self?
•
so I &an ke~l~ in . practiie- .for
to Ill.. · ,Tho~·"h'-de.'t
yOu will !mOW w~y, 'tile Alliaee Lorraine sector;· tile nee to und
-"
..
.- . : 1
Manersvill~ on·the Toul8eetor where my r,wnw the ·Itlta.\es. to.write,
"bY1ffi~,j\llt-,'1~.•H.....m~...
people talk about. it .
aecident a' few
.,' -'.. R·.--V;
_h'e W&ll in !!evera.l·skinniaJael. It''rom

Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
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Al1gut25 to Sapte~ber lS he :. Was
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1<Jutel'lld 1l.'1 sec"HJlass matter ~ril 9, 1915 at the po~t;.offioo at Belehcl'town, MaAA., 'lUlder the Act of Ma.reh 3, 1879

VoL 5 No.7

Price $ LOO ytW.', 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, May 16, 1919

Bsseball Round-Up
.. Tomorrow

'l"HE OOl\fJNG "rEEK
SUNDAY
~CathOlitl

Mission.
Sunday Sehool~ 2 p. lll,
g7Union lIervicell in Cong'l church.
Rsv. H. P. Rankin, pa.s~r
;\lornillg Servioe at 10.45 a. m.
S~rJllolI hy t.he Rev. Goor~e R.
Howitt of Enfield.
Sunday School, 12 lll.

-J. J. Fairchild, in response tit •
wish expresseg,.on the part of lIlany
loeal f.nl that something he d.ing
in ba!!eb.n here thi. lIumlnor, calls
Up9lt all those interosted ill the spor'
ttl co~e ont tiD the park Sat.urday
afternoon at one o'clock, when if
there is sufficient interest, a team
or teams may be or·ganized.
Memhel's of the fire department
of which MI'. Fn.irehihl is chief are
invited to he }Jresent lint \he in~ita
tion is not restricted \0 the lIumibers
of that,orglLllization alone; anyo11e
who has !Lny-baseball hlood in him
at all wil1 be most welcome.

"Way Over"
IRs\el\d of geing "Hot quite over"
or simply "over," Belchertown went
""ay o~t!r" on the 5th Victery loan.
Tbe qu.ta wa! $19,800 and the
known ",moo,,' IlIlb!lcribed is $26,
850. Thi. may not be the final
total al it is 1'0Rsible that other sub9criptiolli have been credited to Belehertown which IUL~e not yet heeH
r9port.ed.
E. A. Fuller turn~d in th" largest
RUIll of mll.ey HId will therefore be
awarded OllC of the h.hllets cap,ured
at Cobltlnz, while the lIther will go'
to l\liRS Ella. A. Stebhins who lecmed the largest number of sublariptious,

,He was also a veteran, behl' in the
Civil War.
'
Mr. Leach WaB ill for some tim.
and died in hi~ 77th year.. He leave.
a widow and two daughters. Burial
WAII ill l\It. Hope cr.metery.
•

.....

~~,~------------------------

Home From France

Edward B. Parent has arrived- in
town, having received his honorable
Mr. Pa~el!t went to
discharge.
Camp Devens October 6, 1917.
Fl'Om there he went to CaIllp Merritt
"1'htJ Grace of God 'our Salvatio~."
nnd then to Camp Upton. He sailUnion Young Peoples' Meeting
ed from New York Deeember 26
at 6.30 p. lll.
with th" 11th Railway Engineet&
"Life, the School of God, and Its
which lIIade it"lIlf famou~ when it
Lessons." Lemler, Thoed(ne Halen.
faced the ~erman~ 'fI·ith picks and
EV'tlnlng W orshi]l, 7.30 p. m.
shovels. He latllied at Brest and
"A Higher Privilege"
,,.eRt to the Somme where he wu
with the English nine months, all
M.ONDAY
the timn under shllll fire. He wal
Terwilliger-Blackmer . at Al'l'as, Amieus, LaBassie IUId
-:7Y oung Men's Club at 7.30.
Nuptials
~O. E, H. Movillg 'Pilltures at
CI\~_brai,:~he,lattervlac6 b~iRg where
he encoutel'e;l' the Germans. He
.
LRllraA.·
Terwilliger,
'~lde~t
S_Jl. 111.
tells
of the desperatohand to ha••
Eariy Morning Breaks daughter of Mrt!. Mil'lllie Terwilliglr,
TUE8DA" ,
and RaYRlond L. Illackmsr, elrlellt encounter thel'o and of how. 'he
:rdrGrauge meeting at 8 p. m.
!Ion of Mr. and 1\11'8. Leroy Bla\lk- Germans were driven hllck. It wu
Early la~t Friday morning the
mer were quietly married Sm,,\ay in this !lhil'mish that he broko his
WlmNESDAY
general store of E. A. Fuller and
evening by R"v. C. G. Burnha~l right collar bone, 'whioh inc.pacitatthe drug store of COllrtlaml G.. BartIldrO. E. S, meeting at 8 1" m.
a' Ilia home CUI Federal St, They ed him for further active seniee.,
lett were e~tere. by an automubile
He was tbell soot to Bouloga.
Itarted at. ollce Oil " wedding trip to
party of young bandit!! who had
T HUltS DAY
New York state where they are viI- a~d Etaps. W~ile ill the hospital
pmyer meeting at fltoien a car in PI'ovidence a~d wer~
G~Ulligll
iting relatives in Bl~lUinghurg, the at 1<~taps.. nose oap came threugh
Ividently .ut to lee wllat they could
7.30 p. nl.
the roof amllallded fifteen iDcb.
former home .f the bride.
d.. Elltranoe Wal llii.ld to both
MI'. and Ml'II. Blaek&1er are Will f..om his' head. Hll has brough'
store. "1 outting the glass ill the
kJlown y.un~ pe8ple ,in town. Both thil hJ!me .. a souvenir.
j<,.UD.A.Y
froD' window8. ,Shoel, kni~e.,
Aft~r leaving tlut hOI,ital be we.'
attellded the Belchertown Hi~h
GJ'"M8ving pioturell in COIIIlIlUDi. waNhes, _ban...., etc., were \ak•• '
lebool .nd are at. prelent elDployed from one plaee to all~er, IteppiD'
ty hall.
'
fro~ tho 'oller I"'re, and caRd"
lecally,·Mn. Blackmer havin, a at Bloill, Ange, )rIneos, Uld f .
-.ipra ••d aMai $2 ill mODIIY from
petition with D. D~ HazeR and Mr. two l1'.~ath8 acted.. iaterpreter
\
tla. dnl,ltor..
- .
TODAY
Black_eJ' beilll ~.oci.ted with bi8 .t Histligneu for the 2nd arm1
As the .mBraud'.!!_llft; HWD th.y
17Koving Piututlllin Com,,' fatlle-raa ('''rp8ftteJ'. uf. Blackmer corpt.
w.r. Botiee« by TllolllU Coad.n
muoity H.ll. •
While in France Mr. P.rent visitreeeived hi" ciillcharse f!'O'Il the' ler"ho IMtUII di.co~.NCl what had hapTiee" few months .go.· Af~r the . eel P.ris three times. He alsn tnnlpened a.d immdiately nolified the
",:eddill, trip the Muple will reside 'ad acr08S the entire Republio, hia
office~ who I.ted i. punuit.
lIouthernmojit ltop beiD, at a C&!!aal
wi,h·lIn. Terwilliger.
E., ":MoVing Pictures. SeIDe
of ih. ~nan.. were threwlt
Amp. at Marseille. Fnm there h.
0111 fartller along the road which 1---,--'-------------wen' to LaHavre where he ttlok IIhip
I.nod te reve.l their r~ute.
.'
Dies' inGUiHord, t .' f.r h9lfte, April 26. n.t havin, lIlet
The party were captured at Oan..
A. Ifteving pictur. eDwrtai.mellt
a lingle ailquaintallce while nerou.
The body of L.renzo L.ach of
will lIe ,inD ia Commulli'y hall, ~n" N. Y:, law ia the .a1 by Lee ofu. arrived i~ New York M.y 5,
MOBday.nDinl, lIay19, aDd"r' the fice ... aftlr ~o~. Iheotm, .nd wb•• Guilford, Vt., wh. die« ther. last and after fOllr day!! at Camp Merritt
"mi~ makiDg dI. "eek wu brougM to thilj9Wll Tiles- w.. 'raDiferred to Camp DeveRI
aUlpicel of tbe O. E. S. Thi8 "ill .....d.
b
.....
ia
tow..
The .,au...... fOllad oy merDinl. The funenl WAIl where he was dischargea May 13.
be \ a fint-elasa 8Dwnamme.' is
i.
"-air
ear
..
rrlllpollded
te what' laeld in 'heea.apel at 11 o'elHk, . Mr. Parent had ma.RY illteresting
eVllry respeol aDd .hoatd . . . .nd
Rev. H. P. RaRkin "Hi.iaa.,.
tbe ,atrouie of all.' It will . 1M of "" mu.i., hen.
exper~encea'ovel'H'" lome sad and
'llr. Leoaoh wu leD
.J.ff.nea
TH
you,
aen
anaiped
grlat interest \0 ohildren' who,u.
HmeamU8i~" Like all1.lIe ~t be'
iu
LIe
'heNay all. " .... Leac, and.llpeRt· hi. ~beocl dAy. ia ,lad to gtot baok 00 ,h. .~.'
urged te be p~H.L .
'mil.. lOaUl .f
The pro.... "ill.~..ut of cur- lauded over by tb. jllq.· te ~. in BeI.herto"lI, a
AmODg the 10av.ain"lai.h he baa'
rent .venta; Bebb, .... .y.r of -Hal!apeJain ....ty' aaiiOria.1 "., tile "liter. Ja thedaye.f 'Ilia wiv- \Macht hem. ia a call. He.redh.a ;.
Kid oity; Tla. -Brau Cheek; 8w..t- Nok'" H Nort....pten _"la...e II h. w.. aD '.net...r •• ,h. ceDtral '." Gorlll&n wbi.", he h •• ,reae.t.ct .. '~
f.r tile;' 1nab V.nn.at rail"BY.· His . .&hew ... )I,.• S.mllcl Sw...uon •
hean Day. ~Old' ~ f.r H... IUY_wiU 1M
-.
.••• of 'til. fint elUp)ey_.f 1M read •
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Natb~aiel
Dwi,ht's" at Dwi«h,
.hould di.tribute .ome to the chureh'.
- Station. Hie father waR .. pioneer
.s, •• til. ehurehes all neei nioney.
.nd had muah to do with the let.
I------------~----~-----Belchertown Sen1inel
tlement of Cold Spring. Nathaniel
.Dwight with hill daughter callie to
Seventy Yeat:s ·Ago . the atoDe house to live and left Harrison and the son Nathaniel. 800n
c. ~ D. HAZEN
PubliBht..~ !:-; BelchtrtxlW11
Nathaniel oaDle down to liTe in the
(Continued from R previous week)
every Friday
BAlett house with his wife and
LltWlS H. BLACJ;;:WHR. Editor and
Dl·. Holll\nd after leaving Spring- Harrisoll had full POBstl!lsion. This
Publisher
fieid, went to New York and started was nil old honse. Some of the rooms
were fllrnished as the gentry of thoso
'Re publication of Scribner.'~ MonthSUBSCRIPTIONS
•
days thought mOfit becoming. One
One yellr ;, 1.00. three 1110nths. 30c.
The
Prize Compo:;itions ly. Several magazines merged and had drapery cortains made of oopper
it heoame u. success. Belchertown
sill&'le copies. 51:
We print hel'ewith thl;! compo Ii. lIas 1I0t beun slow to do ,him hOllor. plate to match tho ourtains of the
Look at the Label. The label on pi'"
per or wrapper tells to what date
high post hed, and large c'hnin
tioll~ a\'I"arde.1 }ll'i7.es last we~k to
'i'here is n he!!.ut,iful hit of wildwood
payment i~ made.
c~l'el'ed with t1le same.
Copper
~cholar8 in the Grnmmar sehool 011
(lILlle.1 Holland Glen;
Then the.
In re<luesting cluUlge of ml,iress.
plate
WitS
milch
used
for
furniture.
the suhjell', "What' I would do with upper pond has been namc(1 Holland
tbe old as well ns thl' new addre~~
It WIlS a very 'Rhiny sort of cloth.
a thou~aml dollarH." George Booth
should be 6>1Ven.
Lake; It would be ~vell if they only
The
hous~ was burned many yeun
and Alhllrt Nel~ou were tied for first had SOlDO sign to let the traveling'
IMPORTANT - AJ1IHh'ertisel1lenL~
should he in Wednesday nig\lt; all
ago
..
The family, I think, had gone
}llace alld DerQt,hy Pecso, IIcc.Jld.
publio know that thil! beautiful sheet
news items by 12 ~1 11mrsday.
Mt.
Holyoke. There was an old
of water was named for a natil'll of
This paper on sale at
1ST I'RI7.ES
lady in the house and men on the
this neighborhood. It is girt l'o\\nd
J. W. ]Ilcks.on's .
Belchertown
plaoe. They ueed all their strength
iYrjllm by Giorgi Bool"
by granite hills on the east ~nd by
to move the piano and all the letters
If my rich unclt! sh,uld die and lofty trees on t.he west side along
and keepsakes were burned. lIIrs.
lea.ve mo a t.hou~and dollars the' which runs the Toad' to Amher8t.
French felt deeply -the loss of her
Eagerness for the Truth first thing I . would. do, would bo to Dr. Holland, you see, as fortune hUlband'" letters and pictUl'el as she
favored him sought more attraotive
huy a baseball outfit, fOF which I
hoped by them to lead her little girl
e oan IIcarcely e~r by being a RaTe willhed a lung time.
living plaees.
He lived in New'
into knowing her father' when 8h,
too diligen\ seeker. aftlll' truth. W II
Then I wQllld help out Uncle York but his summers he spent at
was. older. Mrs; French was Lilzie
so of, en go aHtray because of our
SaUl in buying a Victory Bond B.nny CasUe on one of the Thouaond
aDd her sister was .Clara. A.nother
ignorance of tne real faete. We pll18
which I would keep for my grand- Islands.
. 1I0ule' 'was built. Ii think lin.
judgment without an earnest eearch
At the next place lived a lar88
ohildren.
Dwight wrgte a little hook of her
after the truth.
I am interested in Boy Soeu's 10 family Gf Hannums. Thc oldest
family, the Cook's. The family mOfTlae truth is hard bo get. So many
I would try to ge' ene of my older Bon lind ill Hadley. Then there'
are &uxious keep the truth from. frif!nds te lltart a patrol in Belcher- w.. Lymas who married Martha • d to Amaerat after Mr. Dwight'.
death.
,UII, and if we would laiR it we must
town and I woul4 buy their uni- Diekinson. George married Amelia
Oppo~e was the lo~ school houe.
BeareR for it. l\Ially are allXiou. to
NuttiDI aDd tllay Ii~ed on the hOllle
forms aad all·their equip!l.nt.
W'hne Key. ,HeJU'Y Ward Beeoher
have UI believe in a eertaila fashion
The relt J woald put in the plaee. There w~ allo Clara Hanpreached his firs' sermon. They
and they plaee tlireetly in fron~ of.
Savings iJallk 1lntil I Ket old .nou.h IIUIII altd Gilmaa, father of a Conalway. 10 t;ogether; I lIever hurd
our eyes the faets they would haTe
rreptional mini.ter in 801yob. We
18 , . t9 eolI.,e.
that any other mini.ter preached hi,
UI see and conceal the faotl 'hey
mast not ferle' Aunt Maroy. Geor,.
fint .ermOB here. ReT. lb. Beechwould keep frem u. If w. would
Writ/In by .Alh,rl N,I,iln
.ad 'hi. wife b.came mis.ionari.s
er sattled iu 'he we.t and lived iD
kllow t"e truth, we mUlt Itl'ing t6
and worked ia Tennel.e.. At; presIf
I
lI.d
a
UI.usand
dollars
I
all small quarters 81 any poor man.
'htl li.ht bidden 'hiol' aad. ~lais dotls
weuld fint buy a Vietory Liben, ent 'hey are ·livi.g illl the eastern .H. wrote hie sermODe on ene end
aot •• me withou' dilis.n' efforl.
.part of 'he .tat.:
.' OHe,Dtimes we are n.' allxio.. to Lo.n Bond so U '0 do .y bit ia
.f ,b. table aad his wife did
The ,am plaoe ill Meadow Brook·
S.coadly I
_kiD, oa .he oth.r .nd. Hia ,i••
',ain the truth, but wiah to oelien h.lpinr my eoulltry.
farm wla.r., the Randolpb.' falllily
w.. rapid. Be wa••oen plIed to
&ee.rdiD, te 0111' ,rejudi.e.. So W'o w.ald ian.' ••lIle m•••y ill
liTe., Willia.. aaarried Etta, Gold.
clo•••u .ye. 18 kD,h whieb i. eon- I woald b1ly about Oil. haDdred ••• _
Plymou'h- chureh ill; Brooklyn, N.
They laan .. ,fine outlook .Ter the
bary to our way of thi.kiaa and liay' old ehiekll, and pa' tllea i. a
Y."
a new: ohareh. i I~ t880 hi.'
..Unw. a.d .:vi.w of .10111 .t;r.teb
wlliell i. diatut.ful te ...- If a mall ._luge yarll, 18 ,hat ~b., w.uld
olluola,aambered neuly S,OUO memef the Holyoke nage.'.
,'.' ~
bere. He w.. one of ,la. _OIIt ef·
iI NCer k kD.W tlae b'1I~h h. mUl' bYe ,I••'y of ro.m to ru is. I
.
.
wi
....
r
...
h
,b
••
ite
of
tbe
bolDe
free hi. mind fn.. pl'ej1ldic. aDd woald.taII.,eed eare .f ,h• . , '..
f~Ye .~.... of· his
Cr8wd.
of Jum. Dwi,bt, brotla... of, N... ,
'ha~. ill a 7.ar'. tilll~ th., wo".
.~ed w laear hiJIi'm•..n _.beuL
.utruat a.d b. opeD-miaded.
anieI.,: JUI'1I8' married 80pllia
Oae .f the ola......'.ruue. of lbo double til•••Il.,·I iSYeIMd in ~•••
W.n, Ia. w.. BHclaer, ••• the .Ider
I woul. ,a' ,h. ,.'" of tb. ...••y Dwicla., suter.f Olariua Dwitbt,
"m.mber lIim. Tlte, .ay
.laild i. lai••a.erDUli to kDOW;
Mn. MynD Lawell... 80,h9,
. . .altitude of quea,i.s. he ..ke. ia th. It. .k .0 ,hat It woald lie draW'la.I. . .nd he....
t.wr.aoe w..', Dallied f. - .
I call remember b.t .ae of the
•• is .nxioull to l.arn, pl'iel iD" iD, iat.r.at. Kaoh yeu I woul•
Blae died .,
.,e .f t1r••',~
m.n .-ho lectarM laen.. He w..
tbiaga, waa" w know t.1I. wbole kee, .aTin, wlaa' 1I10.'y I ';ald
eight. Ria leeoad wife, w.. E1iu
Ruih aad .ladly acceph .aythia, that I pt from the' elaielre•• asd by·
Hr. S. Woloett. We eame b.r.
Manhall. Tbe firet dallllater "..'
wla.thel' it is oOBtroy to hia former the tim. I bad g.' 'hre.,11 bi,h
after be left town. We tlleu«",'
••laeol I w••ld haTe eaeqla money BetaIlY. She marri.d Biah DWi,ht, DO 0;'6 qai..... ,ocid all Hr. Wolcott. '
~...hilir OJ' not.
• sepb.w .f ,h. ,fin' lin. ' Dwigb'W. would do wen to retais 'hie to pay my way lhroUJh .on.,e.
At oae .Ilterlai~~ent wh.n laere u
Tben there wu Nalloy 'aad ABD.·
.bild-like charaoteristic, and tG prae.... out in .....I'D. eostame, I r ..
Mr•. Dwight and b.r t"'o daUJlden .
2ND PRIZE
,member, .nd when Mr. and Ilr.. ·
tice it in 'aose days in internaiional
w.a' to Sonda Radl., to· iin and
'prohlema. A wile man .peaks little,
Blab oblorYld.· their". ,w'.nty-fiftla
,Writlln by Do".olAy PIII(I
bue 'he beDefit 'of Uae SemUiarJ.
Itll' is. oueful iu•• tipter. Theile
wedding ~niY.nary }Iri, .. Blake
If .omebody,a!,e me a th.~nd Nanoy married BynnSmitb aDd ADD'
a. d.ye 18 be .arae,t •••kerll,
w.. roW in white .heeu ,like. the
dollar., I would .ave it for •• odu- w.. a lovera... i. HI.at, f . .ill•.
af..r tho trutla.
eutern . bride'•• ,' The millieDarr
, I lIli,h~ .ara .01'., ,haD lin. »Wi,la' all. ADn l'etu.scl to
':a. eari.s.
bdy~told Mr: Biue ~e':fil!e.'quali
tlaat api., . .d wiieD I ~al .,..~iD', BelchenowD. JobJa D.'".h., ..u.ia
,
and found Tel'y .,.01' peopl. I wuul. to tbie family a.d NIl'....J.I'1I famill, tie. '-6r the ,bricte; :i:i~" .,h., ", lDliled
pla"'D~ly .. ~ look"~f~eov.r.
,Holyoke High School riTe to them. I ..uld ...ily 'PMe oWDed ,h. Ht.Holyoke hou., aDd Thisw
.. J •• 1b.Blaollliaer'.: bou.. '
Mme .TUY week wheD I ".. • ...... ees.id. .bI. oUb.. .ou._. Ii.
..d lliallL~e .~u w.. ,
'
,
Play
........
in,. Ii,.,.... ~... biata wh~D I w.. 'lae aak....f Dwipt'. Soda ....
vue
of
..
r_liiu.~ -::: '. ~ ,\ "
.
Th. ,lay pr...nte4l by tlte Hol- aID bi, "oUJh 18 earD, .. tbey a,. died ,.an ago w-'lal~
.
Tho ••xt , _ w. aoUeo
yoke hi,h .ohoel Satvda, .n~ now, I ..... I ... ' lpare' Mme: I

"al wen rend.red t.an appreciatin
audience. The aets were interaperlell with musical wiJlections neal and
iOltrulIleatal, inoluding BeleetionR by
the Mandolin club which was overy
cordially reoeived.
III spite of a stormy ol'ellil'g thert!
was a good lIized audienoe prefilnt.
The play was giv~H here through the!
efforts of Goo. E. Williaw8, physical direct.or of the HoIJ~;;ll sehool.

I

Men's Work Shirts

Mails
CLOSING TIME'
Going llooth
Going east
10.20 a. m.
8.00 a. m.
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. m.
~ing tlorth
Going west
9.00 a. m.
9.00 n. Ill.
3.20 p. Ill.
11.00 a. 111.
4.20 p. m.
ARRIVAL
From sout,h
From ea.st
-LM p. 111~
9.28 a. 1JI.
3.52 p. 111.
lil'om west
1'1'0111 nUI:Ul
8.22 a. 111.
10.47 1\•• m.
8.45 p. m.
5.45 p. 111.
Office closes on SlltUl,(w'Y evenings
at B. other evenings at 6.30.
Opening hour 7.45 n. III.

"T

'0

,.111.,.

4..y.

,..pl.

,Ia.

-are ....

TrainB
BOSTON & MAINE
. Daily

To BoIloon 6.22 a. m.
.,
8.22 a. m.

Khaki Pants
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

$1.25

'0

wha,

•.

~-

BELCHER'l'bWN ~ENTINEL

!

..

'\

; l

! ' "

Bunda,.

'6.4' a. m.
5.32p. m.

..
3.45 p. Ill. •
To NOl'thulllpton and Springfield.

Boys' Overalls

. $1.00 $1.75 $1.98

A. T. Gallup Inc.

Working Shoes
$3.50 $5.00

. 293-297 High St.

DR. P.

Holyoke, Mass.

3

STONI:

J)E:"I'I'IST

OJ/ia

, Boys' Shirts
$1.00 $1.25.

W~

'-~

//OI/I'S:

E'i.'c,li".r:s by

Fridays 9 105
appoill""~/1

Cor. East Itlain and }Ault Walnut Btl!.
Telepbone to

Open Thursday evening till 9.30; SaturdaYR. 10.00

Overall.

-.

Lisle
25c 35c 50c

Heavy Weight Hose

$1.25 $1.50 $1.65 $2.00

25c

~tll1tloll1e,

France
April 14. 1919
We llre t1ri,lling hure! for the great
parade . in Paris.
'rhi, l'~gillwnt
was picked fol' the prbident':< hOllor
,ual·t!. Eyery nution will he repr,,·
seuted except Germany ant! Austria.
A big day for tho old 6th cavalry,
but IL still bilge I' rlay wheu we reaeh
the state •.
Stanley Del\1os~

Sarah H. Clark. Prop.

.i'htUIl'rn

Leave Your Cnlls nt Ketchen's Gnrage

With qur Boys

Humphry, 'florist
.Plllltts

'l'elcl-.'Taphing

exchange with Hev. H. P. Rllllkin.
1\1 i~B Hazf'1 Barrett elltertaiwed
a part~' of friends at a utility ahowt>l'
Thllr~r1ay evening given ill 111111 Ill' IIf
l\fiss Louillc Davis who is loon to he
rnal'rirrl to Harolll E. Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Rallclall,
wllO are ,for the present IUllkillg
their home with Mrs. Sarah Randall
of Maple St., 1i]lImt the 11l~t weekend in Amherst, and 'I\·ill gil to
Longmeadow und Springfield for the
comiug week-end .

Telcphone lS38

Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

J PAY

High Prices
For all kinds of

Rags~

Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals

'fel"phOl1(' or leave your (mlers at A. H.
Phillips' "ton', llelche(town. !l1"Ks., or

B. SUPERMAN
48 Thomas St.,
1-----·_-- - ....

Turkey Hill Items

Sjlringfiehl,

MIISH.

-.--- ..

TONIGHT

Mrs. Julia Tel'ry visited Hill' plll'ents in Plainfield -l\ll'llHlay. Hel' Salvation Army Drive
Community Hall
11.35 a. m.
11.17 a. Ill- son Donnld. who is livin, with his
Nothing lias beeu officially done
fOX fl:ATURE
4.54 P. 10. . 4..51 P. m. grandparents, retlll'l1ed with he\' for
in town relativc to making plan8 to
PEGGY HYLAN
8.4"1 p.m.
a short visit.
help raise S13,OOO.000,. whi(!h the
in
Mr.
a.d
Mrs.
B.
F.
Putnam'
tln·
CENTRAL VERMONT
Salvation Army ill out to get next'
DlUIy
tertained Tuesday lh. and l\IrI .
4'Other Men's Daughters"
week for ita homtJ serviee fund.
To Brattlehol'O
Job Taylor, Mrs. Dwight Taylor
WeekDaJII
Aside from a letter to t;he 'editor'
5 parts
aDd two children of Granby, Mr.
'9.28 a. m.
froRl George Hendee of Springfield,
and ~rs. Henry Hunlia, aRd Mrs.'
3.52 p. Illlocal .hairman, asking for lome pup.
To New LoudoD
Robert Munsing of Ludlow. The
lieity regarding the da:ive, no official
3RD EPISODE
Week IMp
day was sp.nt in the woods gatlter~
relatIonship hal been established, .
44TheLightning Raider"
10.47 a; m.
iDg wild' flawllfs.
so far as known, with local parti~lI.
. ~'
2 parts
1.45 p. m.
,Ml'S, A. K. P.ille and Miss Em·
Any, howner, ,who wonld like to
A Sunshine Comedy
ma Paine of. ,Ludlow IIllont yesterday
eoatribute to this worthy cause, can
with Mrs. H. F. Putnam.
Bus Line
safely do 80 by .ending cOllwibutiell'
.4A Diver's Last Kiss"
.
George R. Booth and.o. Alden to the Western Husaohu8eU. Cam- 1_ _ _ _~T-:-_2:.::.p~_a_rt...:s_,..:..L. _ _ __
Belchertown to'Holye•
Granby
Anive .f Springfielcl spent Sunday whh paign Headquarters, 33 ,L,.all St., ,
Post
Holyoke -lUI brother, Chu. E. Bootla.
Springfield.
P. O.
Office City
Georre Boo,h, Mn' of Mr. and
,Probably few war work .I',allizalire. ChM. Beo~la, celeltl'ated his
DAIL-'V EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
o~
gam~
tioas laave,eome out .fthe war II.
A. JI.
fourteeatb·binbllay wita_a few of
...lIcathed .. bat the SalYatioli
so m,uch on Pur,ina p~
8.10
8.20
8.00
Iaia friend. Thunda,· night.
This
.
.
y
1M
da.
to
'lae
f
..
,
tbat
itl
Cho~ ~ that hez gotta
P.M.
FraDk H. Liseel. is eoafiDed te
3.45
work was not 18 ene.sive .. th,at
3.tO
3.20
3.00
pay
an inkum tax.
Iaia bed ·Wiala a M-yen easo oj .cianc
. SATURDAY
carried on by •••e .f the oth.rs•
·A. II.
rb.....wism •
~/'... e TRY
-BAG.
However tllat may be, practiaally all
8.45
8.00
8.tO
8.20
I'eturni.g solcli.~, 'ia.llidiD, thoae
P. M.
.,..1&0
w.n' frem Be!chen.wa, llpeak
3.45
3.00
3.10
3.20
'ToWnlte~
SUNDAY
i. glowin, terau of t~e Sal..tioD
BeY_ R. P. ~ia, .ThMder.
A. II. '
~et:
~,~,
HUes, lin. Ella· R. ,HUDt, Mia. Army.
8.l0
8.20 l
What ,h• .Anny is tryia, to DC- -. "During the war .th. Am.riU
P. M.
AMell. Hiade &ad'IIi11 Alice Booth
eOlDp~ish'is thia nn drive is. best
6.10 . 6.20
pub,ic w.. 8ple.didlygenero~~, ilT.
atte.d_ the aee$ill,of tile Y.uag
~et for'h in the word. of Commande, iag ill the Salvation AI'my fin . . . .
W.IUIl'; . lIiuiollary,. Seci.t, of
Holyoke to Bekhert.t\wn
Evangeline- Booth, who in a recent lapport wltieh made it posSiblo ..
HalDpshiro, c.an~y ·lae!. fll tbo Firat
. HolGnDby
'Az
••temeDt .aid
ke~p 0}«,I•• < behind the fighting li~,",
City
'Poat
Forge·
cher· .b~1I Alala.isi, Tu.ad~y.
"BeeaUie of_ i~ w.rk with the giying comfort and aid t'b the meD
Hall
o&e
Pond
tOwD
A.~ a ai.etisgol the lIetlaoclut
trooPII.•f th~ Allie!! i. tlllte wU'. jUII' who were fighting the physieal ba...
.huroh:W~..da,. . ..,veDin, i' waa
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
ended,' the Salvati.n Army has ),een 'les of our eaulle.
'
,~){.
ulJllnimoaaly , wtttd 'te raii. the'
fav.red by the pablio with a vut
11.25
11.35 11."
"Now
tho
Salvation
ArIJiY'.Ult,
.lauoh'. quota o! $135 ..wards til.'
_am.unt.f pepuIarity, ~hich to us meet the )tew demands that ,.ao.
·P. M:
oo.teaary His~i.....y, m.oy.~oat
6.25 ; 6.35.
6.00
..~. r@.pelllibility. The illevitabl. wilJ make upon it. and to do' so it
wlUeli ill iDtend.d to ...biliu ill..
SATURDAY
'penalty of such poplllarityiwi'h COD- mUlt have financi~l SllppOl·t. Those'
'P.M.
tIaia eollitUoyi()6 lDillie_ ..etlan f~r
aequen~r".pon.ibility, P~D exten.ion who haTe been~ntruste(l· wjth tb~
, 1.40,.' 1.1;0 ' 2.00
1.15
M.efi.ie~t. pUpGle" . Sl)OO was.
6;25
..
'
6:36
I
'
6.46
.f
,facilities., MillioDe.f De. friends great ~sk flf ,collecting thes~ fun'"
6.00
I,I-.ed, 'Weclaoaday- .venill, &I a
,; SUNDAY
new
for aeo.tin~atioR
of ~Te decided. to relieye the ,p~blio .f'
,.,'.
.
.
. pOd II~ on ,b. reqairid . .opt. . turai:tou
A.··M.
to.is
9.30
9.&5', •. ,'10.:06
.Rey. GeeI'J. Il. HeW'itt.of Bpfi.lll· .ar II~"~ !i~~t ,~ ,..or "boUD~e. .theentlles8 beggingwbichwu. s~ ';' '
duty. io'
~. aiilL"
.fu'he Pallt aDd te
P.II.
Will QCc.py·~. palpi,lat'the Pon.....
.U56:,., ' ~.Oo ' 1.1S ~..i'ola~ S..~~y. '1Il9rai., i~ , W~.taO q~te from tb. 'eam~ . ' ,peat"
..
": ',-' ,<'_.·T.,~' ::< /. -:"; :.',> .. ,<: .
Dail)'

Sllnlla,.

PEARL WHITE

geten··Faft···
plg

.Arm,.

naz:'

:~

~.

~

A.,

A. -H~

Phillips

8."'

....

.UW""

...r;r

·.a.

.ft."
"

',0 ,.nia. '

BELCHl!tR'TOWN 8ENTINBL

(ltrrttfttulrli of itpnll~
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit .
which this bank offers.

wlft lI~mattb Illrtif"uatl' _
allows you to withdraw fUBds at any time.
three Per cent interest..

It pays

IDiml (!t,rtif"uaus
which pay a higher rate ': Qf interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificate& of Deposit.
,.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford 'Service
AT THE

Morris

Garag~

Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.

Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachlllenh.

School Hi8tory
rTe been allked to wl·ite f)f Rchool
days,
In the J~1tIen by-gone yeuI·s,
Of the times I've r:lised the dickens,
Whell Lhe teachl'r8 huxed my ear~.
Now I waln't built fur a poet,
But s!ill I am no fool;
So I'll try !lnd give a Mummary,
From the time I entered school.

'Twas in tho pleasllllt autumn
Of nineteen hmldred ninc~'
When
i entered o~ the pleasures
U8PAI Cars for Sale.
Of the sohooi room, 80 sublime.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The first teaohe!' that I w'ent to
Was Miss S--, tall and strong,
Only alice did she rattan m~';
I eonfess I had been wrong.

To make my eyea with tean flood.
The tlaird year of the Intermediate
By !liMB Fenton, we were tallght
I whillpered, and had lots of fun,
Hilt seldom ,,,a!l. I caught.

Agent for ROBCh Quntlty l'npers,
~\11t (~Tcryone

She said she ,vouhln't pafts us
AmI stlldt to it some time, ,
Bllt jQst 'fllre graduatiun ' -SIll' Inllst have chlltlged Iwr mind,
l<~0l' I've gilt my diploma,
Showing I'm not a fuol
You knuw if I hadn't got iI,
I wouldn't Le in hi,h ~ehoel.
Now. crit.iltizing pllblic,
My tl'ork you all can see;
Am I to b(> II farnlm·,
Or am I a. "Poet to 11ll"?
Nvw if our Mr. Editor
Will be kind allll cU;ldese.lldini.
Next week vr Ut'xt week nfter
I'll write anothe~ }Joelll.
W.D.

prlc~d

10

E.

S.

WARD

--------------~-----

FOR SAL.E~- Wild Mallard
Eggs. $1 for sotting of ten.
Hell!'y Ann
Belchertown
FOR SALE - 1 ~ Chel!tl'r
Pigs ready ttl go.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ '
E. w. Pa,k~r
}<'OR SALE-Grflen Mountl\in :-lila
size 10x20.

FOR SALE-One good ho\'se.
I
Dwight F. SlmmlfaY

i FOR

SALE-Family {'ow 1II'ithcnlf

I by he\' side., IlI1luil·e {If

I

Almon L.

I Plants! Plants!

,I

\Ve are now ready to supply
you with aU the different· varieties of plants: Tomato, Pep·
per, Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
Celery, etc. etc.

I.

c.

J.

.

Classified Ads
Alladvertisementa ~lIldel" this head.,
ing, inserted in Ol1e iN8ue fQr one
oeut a .word. ( lnit,inls and 11AIllEI
~unt as wu!'(is.). No cllIu-ge lllll
tUn 25 oents.

Town Items
ALSO FLOWERS
Qn l\iemorial Sunday, May 25,
Astor, Geranium. Pansy,
the G. A., R. Ilnd auxiliary ol'gllnizaVerbena, Heliotrope etc.
For two years she gaTe out lessons
tiuns will, with the vet';I'allll of the I
C. H. fGLfSTON
III the old primary sehool.
prelll'nt war, assemhle at G. A. R.
Tel. 34-5
. Some were quiek to wwk out prebheadqual-ttll·6 at, 10.15 and Illl6ruh to ,---,--,--,---------'------------lems;
the Congrelj:itionnl dUII·dl where apSome were "educated foolll." ,
Card of Thanks
prolU'iate lIel:vicet; will be held.
N lid in the line of worthy teaeben
I wi~h to thank my relatin.,
Those home from the prellt'llt war
WaK MillS R - , by naml,!,
are .Iked to bear in milld this invi- clasillllates_antl friendB, for the
A.nd the IUltnber of her reprimands
thing!! they did for my parents aDd
..tian fOl' their pl·e~ence.
- Was jut about the same.
A lett.r just I'elleived frbm John mYllelf during Illy recen~ illaE'ls.
Myrtle H1I,CKII1II1'
W.Jaa(son, Jl·., who. is ill Chaumont
Only OAe year Wal .he with 111,
FranGe, t.1l1l of his mel-ting Rev. E.
I am lerry fur te lIay,
At the Malonic m"eting
Thrll the third grade did Ibe· pUllh P. Ken.y, Sunday, April 27,' at· the
elose of a church servic~. He write!! «lay evening, .lat! third degree
US,
that thil, is the fint Bay S~te friend conferred. Rt. W 81"8hipful
In the mOlt ooarageeua way.
In 'lae fourth _and fifth grade peried' he hu seen while acrels. Rev. E. ,WinK I and Dr. AI,thur Smith
Athol wel'e present.
P. Kelley is IItationed at Parill.
Of our education course, .
Rev. ,R. P. as.kin' will
MI·. and Mn. Wm. I Bishop have
By lIi!!i S--; .now Mrs. P--lIir,
We were eoaxeclinstead of f.roed. reeeived "ord tha~ their 11011 Hal"ry \he State conve'ntion 'uf the
While within be': jUI·ildiction,
'. Bilhop ill a' Camp nix, New Jersey. g!ltiQDal churchcs to b... held at
SODle .f Q!, got rather flip;
The b~nefit supper. ~ernd ill the ampton Monday, TUl's4ay and
Till o..e da.y my father show. up
vestry of the .M. E. ehureh 'WetiRell- alllldllY of nextwllt!k.
The Y ouni' ,Peoplt8' Soeietiel
With • ,ood lteut I·aw hiel. whip. day n.nill; wu largely attemled.
lao.e of Cliften
Rev. H. P. Rankia ill o.e ef the inTited to the
You have heard about this in"Now," 8&yl he, "if be d.D't mind.
i
strument-the favorite inventhia
eYeniDg
fol'
1\ social.
IIpeaken
at
the
,"prill,
,co.yoation
tif
YOIl
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
Min Ev,elyn Shumway cel,ebl"'"
Gin hilu this and then by thundet·, the Ware VallltY Chriltiaa Elideaver
Why Dot come in' some time
Send a note d~wn after lellool
Cenventioll w h. held 'in Enfield, her eleyentb birthdllJ Tueaclay,
and hear the instrument ita party if achool £Wiends. '
And when he'a hOl'l1e I'll &iYe Saturday, May 24.
self?
Mrl. MelYiaa Cutting, Mrs.
hi~ an.ther."
Mr. and )lrll. L.twis BI.ckmer
Thea you will mow why
BaRS, ,1IJ'14. Maria ~i~l.y I
entertained Tu.sday IIr.. and Mrs.
people,talk about it
Well from that day 'till ahe left all '. Cbarlell Stark of N.rwich, Ct., _ who Miss Ir.ne Jaeuon aUonded
Make your windup, I WIlS 'good.
Grand Chapt.r meetia, of the
were In. "'wn to attend the funeral
",1
W~
-Nl'Yer did tlaa~ whip attaok .e
E. ~. i~ Sprin.,i.ld Friday.
of Lorenzo Le.~b,

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

own

IVhen YO" waht tntirt satisfaction, call J2-4

The follll1l"i::>~ t'IVO 'n '1\ IUllf years
W Q were fl.lllowed by Miss Ripley,
And to my ~t\tdying, yuu can bet
I tendlld right up 8trietly.
She never spoke up harshly,
01' threatened us at all;
'TwlU just thuse snIlPi>y, hig, hrown
"yes,
That could look right th,,'u the wall.
She IDade UII all just, love hep,
W.'tl do what e'er she sai(l; ~_
And when ~he Clnle to leaTe UB
My beart was jUI' like lead.
The last h"lf year of the grammar
M:ilR Austill leoMed us,
Fer talkinA" 'th.ut permission,
An,I ~iyil1: her luch "guff".

. _4
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Home From France
THEOOMINGWEE~

LIEUT. PAUL R. SQUIRES

SUNDAY

Lieut. Paul R. ~q uirel ill the latlst
BIlohert.wlI, man to arrive froIR
.T.1'Ieal. He reacbed town Tuelday
h.Tin, been diliOhal"iell\ on the '10th
aftor &varied ... xperience in the avi~tillJl .eeti.u of the army.
Lieut. Squires went to PJattaburi
MaT 12, 1917. ,Then he wont to
Camp Deveus whue he was oonnttoted with the 303rd Fit!ld Artillery.
Oll May 1, 1918, he went til tht!
alfu."
UIlion Y ouUg . Peoples' Meating Field,Arulluy Rt!plaoeiuen\ Depot
ali Cam)! Jacillon, South Cal·olina.
at 6.30 p. m.
"How Do Min Con/ISs Christ ~lId He left there May 15, ~oi!ll: to F(nt
How Deny Him?" Leader, MiBs Sill, Oklahoma, whe~e he eut6lred the,
Bchool of aerial ou!"rvati~Jt at P.lt
Gladys Gay.
l<'leld, _irllduatini July 18.
He
l~vCl"g W orshil),7 .30 po Ill.
,hell
entered
the
deho.l
of
Ael'ial
Patriot,ic .Platform Meeting and
biallninv Gunn6lry at S~lfrldge, Mt.
Soldiers' Sel'vicfl. "
CI.meas, Alich. He iraduated fl-um
there Auau,-;t 17.
.
MONf.)AY
•
.A.fter a .hor~ lean h" sailed
Men's Club at 7.30..
_____GrYoung
.________________
I .. h·om N ew Y Ill' k S "pteDl be1· 14,
landin¥ Itt BI·est. He ,thell took a
TUESDA"
IIhol·t oelUl1I in th. Ground Hohool at
q7Commnnity Club meeting with
SL Maxie at, aHe.. which he joined
Mrs. Emma Sba.w.
&he 2nd aviatioll InstrllctioD Ce.ier
------------------------~-I
at ToUl's where, h. was Wbllll tae
THURSDAY
I&l'wwtieo wu lIi,ned.
GrCenter School lIem.rial Ex'. He left Decemb.r 10 ~~ jgi~ the
erci~e~ in Comnnmity han at 2 p. m.
lO,*b .A.eroSqllaclron whioh ..all a'
~~Ullien prayer
meeting ia
lMlrai. gD the Meuse River. The
Cong'l cuapel at 7 .30p. m.
lJCluadNn w.. dilba.tl6ld JanllUl ,l.
-·------------------1 H. iI&oD . W.Dt te the Re~atillJ
~Ootholic

Mi8aiol,l.
.Mass at 8 a, m.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
!:TUnion senices ill Cong'i ohuroh.
Rov. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Morning Sel"vioe at 10.45 a. m.
"A Soldi4Y'S Sacrifice"
tRmday School, 12 m:
"In" .Ni~//Jrl and Fruits 0/ Rlpent-

.-

FIUD.A.Y
~KEKORIAL D.A.Y
,ServieelhgiB at 1.iS·p...
G"M:eT~e piotuell in Co.auDi. ty hall. .
.
_~_ _~'_ _ _ _ _ I

lSauua .t IHur-Tille, lea,'liiI tla.r.
April 12 f.~ Breit wheaco 'he
..uN,April 26, .rriym, ill N.w
y ••k Kay 7. H~ 111'' dieD •••• to
Camp lIucle ..Iaon h. wu die-

TODAY

-Liellt.Sqair.., while aeroll Tilii...
lid 1D&Jl1 Frelleh eitiell 111ill. oa
leave, aDd laW e_Dih of war ooatiUOJIII '" .p,.ociAto,)ike au lbe
..." I.,tille baek te die I,-tell.

.

GrM.vinK Pietlll't•. in
munity Rall. I
,

Com'

olaarpl.,

'

,

"

Dates SP91ten For
'i,

, .faael8 . :
a7'Cathelio.MiuioD Sap,.~ .

KENNETH BRISTOL

.

.:

tben lIailed for "OTer tbere"
Kay 21., He landed i. Larlilent,
and after a .laort stay we.t to St.
Jeall de Monts (V~ndee) where he
was for t:en months.
, The IIquadren of' whioh Mr. Bristill wal a member Itad to build up
itll atation froin the Yfiry belinning.
There were trees to be felled, shops
to' he bailt, hangars to be put up,
s!\Dd dykes t. be torll duwn, r~"d. to
be ~onstl·ueted and a cDmvlete equiplHent eTolved which was thoroughly
dlille.' American air work was ill
its infaftey at tlmt ti~e, 80 1\11". BrieLol Iaad an opportonity tQ participate
ill- thtt whole upbnilding.
He sailed from St. Nazairre. Mar.
14 and arrived in New York Mar.
24.. He then ~ellt to . Camp Mills
3ad to the ATiation field at Garden
City, L. I. He received· hi. dis("arge at pamp Denns AlJril 10.

HARRY E. BISHOP
Ha~I'y Bishop, 8011 of Mr. and
Mrl!. Arehie L. Bi8hop of Allston,
l\lass., and gralldBon of 1\11'. and
}Irs. W. L. Bisbol> of tllis plaoe, haB
been honorably dillcharged, and with
hi. parentM 5peni thll week-e.d at
\he bon.e of hil ,raadpareats.
lb. Bilhop wall ODe of tlae first to
p to Camp De.. as from B.Jchertowll
leavillg lier" September 21;'1917.
He waa tranlfe~red to Camp Gordo. ia. Oetober, Mnel ill May . to
O••p Killi. H. aailed aooR aft~r
from New York and arrived in Lin...
,.01. He aaW' lIemce in IDOl' .f
ah. i.pctnant battlea, 'St. Kihiel,
To~ .dthe ArcoDae,
with ~he 82nd biT. Field Ariille".
,While a me.ber .flbe headq~n
eompa., itw.. bis duty' to malle
field ehlen.uoBII and It!"e.. diepatch be~rer; , Hesa.w servioe ,fo~
twe.tY-lIiDe OOlllleclltin dayi on 'til.
Meue-ArrIlDe front, whewe ',he·
fi,la&ill, W&l IIIU1t SI\Tere.
After it.,..,ly a y••r ael"Ol!l he
aailed
Brest ani ...~vecl' in

IOmft,

&ow

montns, fie copy

are ~8kud tit &IIsemble at S.' A. R.
headquart~rI at 10.15 o'oleek anil
marolt to the Cong'l church wber.
appropriate I ..,,·ices will be ~eld.
Th. eTenillg lJel"Vioe will be in tla~
lIat!lre of a platform lI1ectjn~ alld' '
19ldie1'l' service. , Several Ipeak.,a
have been alked to ~ake part.
Next Thul"I!day afternoon the
center SQhoolS will hQld Melllori.l
C/xeroisel in Community hall, iustead.
of at the school building a8 beret~
fore. The W OIllIU"S Relief Cn,.
will at ~hat time prelent a flag U
tho members IIf the High Ichool.
'.
A complete progl'am for Memorial day will be found on anGlhn
page.

Davis-Kimball
Wedding
MiRs Loai!le Davis, only d_~uglater'
.f Mr. and Mrs. BOfljamin Davis,
and Harold Kimhall, eldellt 8e<lll of
, Mr. And Mrs. William Kimball, were
mlll'ried Wedneaday 'evenin;-· at the
home of the ~room'8 pareDts. TLe
oeremOl1Y w". per~orrned by Rev. R.
P. Rankin, the sinrle ring service being used. The ceuple wel·e married'
beneath an arch of laurel decorated
with tulips and naraisstll.
The bride wore a gown ~f· white
silk voile with nil antl .carried bride
~oses.
The bridesmaid ,'11'&1 Misl'K.ihel Grego'1 af Mittineague, a
eoulin of ,he bride, who wu attired
in 'whito Toil and earried whitero•••• ,
Tbe bellt man wu Willia... Kimball,
the groom'. breth.r. Mendela80ha'i
,
weddi.g lIlalch W'&II played b1 Ilia.
SllIi. Squirea. The bride's lift to the brici..maitl\ wu. ~by breocb
and,.~· ...oo.'.cifi to 'tho belt •••
. . . . _tiell pin. The wedding gif..
wtlre lJoaauf.l "'num.roUl, iDcluel,ill"lIilTerware, eut glasl, ehi• ., lin.a,e
pioturel .ad. COld pieties•..
Mrs. Kimball gracluatoCl from tho
leftal high IOhool in i918,-winain, .'
first hoao,"". M,r. lijmbaU, is e.-:
pl.yed ·Qy E. C.:Howard, tlae fruit
gro~er, aad has beo~ "...nec~ed with '-~
•
1 1 . h
van aD &CIa ure 8IUu.,
G a.....
•• w.re JINH ••• aorum
L._
N.o--.L
....u-, •
a.pten, · ......lIen" ,HoIJoke, ,-Mito
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Belohtil1own
Seo.Unel
•

~ mBeIcii£rtb~
every Friday
~aWlS H. BLACK:MnR, Bditor and

Pa.bllsher
SUBSQUPTIONS

One year ~ 1.00,. three months, 30c,
sine1e copies, 5c:
LoaIt.t the LabeL The label on p&per or wrspper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well 1\6 the new address
ahould be given.
IMPORTANT - All ll(lYertisement.ll
ahould be in Wednesday night; 1\11
news items by 12 M Thursday.,
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertow11

One should not be' duly alarn, .. <i
because the world ill in BUGh feTerish
oondition. W-e ought Dot tG' expeot
tbat AmericR eyeD who has suffered
the least from the world war will DIJt
do any foolillh acts. And much les8
should it bit expected ~hab the nations
of Europe wbo han suffered unapeakable agony should at onee think
and 'peakra'ionaUy: And it will
be • long time before the. enemy, i.
elothed a.d in its rightmiod.
War may b. lilulI'led to a critioal
fever wh;ch leanll the ,.ietim· w.ak
and belpless. We do not expellt
that the sick patient will be back in
full health in • day. Tben will be
days ... hen th. patie.t ,will b. delirion. aDd hi. tamperature will be
abDQrmaUy hi,h, aDd be will gin
_any .i,1l1 of 'uneMinell a.d n.tleliDell. Til. miad i.. lon, tim.
eomin, baek k aol'm" eoadi\ioD.
The pa~i.n' il..
Ti.iim of .'
falle i_atia.,ieD.. BR' h. u on Ut.
..oad 1'.80"'''' ..di. tim. Ia. will
be I~o••er i. health... .ver, b"
fore.
n will be y.an bef.r. the aati.n.
back to ••rmal "DIU,i... '1'
will u.ke a
am.
,~ ban l.ffi.i,.tlyr......rM fro.
til••laeek of " .. to be aW. to 1'.....
...'ioaally. I'm..' " .spltted
tha' hOi" .f JIM,le"iIl co.tiDae ..

'''Y'

'0

"f•.• ,..,1.

1••,

Sarah H. Clark,Pr'op.

1919

.-lllUJrl.

The Memorial day exercises will be as follows; Members of
E. J. Griggs' Post 97 G. A. R.; . will meet at. Post Headquarters,
Friday afternoon, May 30th, 1919, at 1.15 o'clock, and form in
line on the street in front of headquarters at 1.30 in the following
order; Drum Corps, Veterans of the. World War acting as es~ort
for the Civil War Veterans, E. J. Grigg's Post 97, G. A. R.and
Associate members, Sons of Veterans, Woman's Relief Corps,
town. officials and invited guests, Belchertown Volunte~r Fire
Department, . and children of the public schools with their teachers. All will march to Mount -Hope cemetery where the cere-.
tl!0ny of decorating the gtaves of fallen comrades will take place,
thence to the Soldiers' Monument :wher_e a wreath to the unknown dead will be placed by tht! officer of the day, with brief·
and appropria\,e remarks.
The line will then reform' and proceed to the "Roll of
Honor" where a s1;.ort ceremony will take place.
.
The exercises at the Cemetery I Monument.-. and Roll of ...Honor
will begin with singing by the school children.
'
.
The procession will' mllrch to the Congregational church
where the Memorial exercises will be as follows:

Holyok~. Mass.
466 Dwight St:

•

For aU kin4.,of

Rags, Rubbers'- and all
kinds of Metals
. Telephone or len ve yonr orders at A.. H.
Phl11lps' store, lleIQhcrtown;·:&lll8s., or

B.- SUPfRMAN

9

Springfield, Ma.'<II .

• 8 Tbomas St.,

Dontt

A. H~ Phillips

Music - Quartette
Reading Selected by Mrs. Nettie Shaw' Allen
Address by Prof. Edward M. Lewis of Amherst.
Closing exerci,;es: Prayer by Rev. C. G. Burnham and
singing of' Americ~ in which the audience is requested -

TONIGHT

PI:ARL WHITE

.n.

.',' "His Love Fight"

eD ..

thaD.16 ..ilu a knet, pu, Dp Witla iio.....Iaan ..d I ••••:.min ..p. " 'EWf..,irs by qJOi"''''''
put Can ~••d d.liv..." at .v f_ the
~r~ i.d
&u4·EAJ WaIn_Ut.•.
d.put. I iW.k tlaa, tli4 .••, pay.
I. the aoathofNtif...
'1 .en' 1---:,-.-'----:------:-:-'----=---.
:.'-' , .. :, . '
.
25 ~.11". ai•• i. N."York,
dad
ilia .Marie. Barebir:.n
"b.
WIdl
....
·
....
r1
barrel
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. Leave Your Calls at Ketchen's Garage

nori.h

10.47 a. m •..
3.45 p. m.
5.45 po m.
(}tfice closes on Saturday tl'\'eninyl

-'

at 9, other evenings at 6.80.
iug hour 7.45 a. m.

Circus'C,oming tQ Belchertown

Open-

Trains
BOfiJfoN & MAINE

•

THE IRWIN BROS. NEW BIG SHOW

sundJIJII

Dally .

To BOston 6.22 a. m.'
6.44. a. m.
.,
8.22 a. m.
5.32 p. m ..
h
~.45 p. m:'
To Northompton and Sprillfitield .
DaDr.

11.35 a. m:
4.54 po m.
8.4"1 p.m.

will give two full and complete performances

.,;

........

.EVENING·S

AFTERNOON 3 '

11.17 ... In.
4.61 p. m.

DBIJ'

10.'7 a.

.BELCHERTOWN,

m~

SAT.

MA.Y 24

Acrobats, Gymnasts, Aerialists, Wire Walk-

8.46 p.m.

-. ers, Skaters, Jugglers, Leapers, Tumblers
."--

Bus Line'

and Funny. Clown.

BelchertoWn to Holyob
Leave
Granby
Anive
Belchertown Forge. Post
Ho110k~'
P. O.
Pond. Office City
DAI:4V EXCEP~ SAT. & SUN ....

.. EDUCATED HORSES, MULES,~PONIES, GOATS

_ A.M.

8.10
8.20
·P.M.·
··3.10~
3.20

8.00
3.00

8.00
3.00

....

.

s.

.·A.:lI. --

. . ' ,

.

. Acts,. LiVIng
Wild· Animals~
CJlriousPeO• L:-.
.
•
~'.'

."-

~

p1e.

SUNDAY

8.d

I

~.i:··:M·8.20·6.'5
. - ONE- ,BIG ~ING40 F'T. ELEVATED STAGE
.
, .
_. 'Prie~s'reduced~or this day '~nd date to 3Oc·
Halyob·to.:s.khatoWD

8.00

'

~,

:.

~

.

Lv.l:ioloi-uabY
yokeCi'r ... :Poit.POl1ie.
Hall
.. 08a, PODd' t'owD'~
•

7"~~'·.

6.00

:_~ ~!~~:~
.

1.16

6.(m' , ,

~P.·J(.·

"

:.1:40' "'1:50 - '·2.00 '

, , . ,.SUloJDA,Y;·, ,'~

::, ,.~.;II.'::'-;,' :

".'
>:',.

9.®, : ':9.55 ·10:05~:·,10.15;, "
T.80
;,~' '·:!:P;··II{;"·· .' .,'. .
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aDd ,liN.
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". :"" .rn to IIr;
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Paul ~~.YelterdaYlllo~••
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:·IAi

·~6~26:·:·~6i35:'·6A1
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"

,Cam, of Thaub .'

.'

'.11.M. '~11;~

·,·:P::lI.~,·, ,"

__It..

~'

DAlLY-BXCsPT- SAT. & SUN;

_ 11.00, "1'1.25'

Bacla.l ~d.u .ite~etl ~e.tJ
.f lifer
frit!.d" ili.liour .f ....
b~~d.j lufFriday. ,Ga~~~ ,,~
. played. ~DII refrHhmentl' Hn'"
.:,... eaadl.' liglltedthe .bi~~.
,-

We pay the tax

'..

.. East. Side Items

.\)11_

.'

:8.iO; '.8:20

8.00

To combine heauty and utility i.
well 'Worth while. J. W. Jackson of
this town iIIustratea thia combina'iGn
lalt year in his bean ville arbor
whioh ",a, thctroughly pradictal and
ret fermed a SUln_er house of beauty. It~ oonstruction being neither
tellhnioal nor involved and 10 far ..
'We know tlte patcllt nat havi .. , beeD
copyrighted, W~'PIlSI on the idea to
the roaders of the Suntinel.
At plantillJ; time Mr. Jacksen set
his poles in tWt) -row:I eight· feat a- .
part. Th~.e poles were not oat regulation hei,ht, but were used full
lellgth, the slencier, mOFe or leslI
bushy tops being bent to ,he center
or ridge })ole and tie!}, thus iormiag
the framework ior the sid~s and roof
of thll summer house. The vines
proceeded to finish ,he structure,
adding beauty and grace with each
day'~ growth~ b was merely incidental that they supplied the family
with plenty of ben liS and thi't within
this snmmer Rouse lettuce found aa
illeally sha!fy spot for summer
gro\'I'th. To crown all from the
flag pole in front eur na.tional cole,.
swayed in the 1>rceze min,ling ia
harmony with tho tendrils of leafy
green.
One of our citizens who is -,..,ry
weil I'ead and has lived ill other
places besides Belchertown, lIugrellted thlt.t *hia idea ought to appear i.'
print, remarking that it was equally
a. good as s.ggestions in "Country
Life".
Weare glad b pass on this idea
. with the hope .hat ethers may take
the trouble to work out this or SOID.-·
limilar scheme. We take tile libew.
t1 of ref.rring anyone interelted te
John W. Jackson, nature lonr, who
~ pi••ur ••• f this bower Gf beau'7
.lIi woalel ,ivlI more explioit dir. .
\i.1I11 if ".~de.tI, we are s'na.

Strange and Curious Featurei, Wild West.

8.20'· 8.46:
P. II. .
. 3.10 " .. '3.20'
3.41
8.10

c

"Jack and the Beanstalk"

.- Sheep; 'Dogs and Monkeys'

3.~

.~~TURDAY
.,

,dI. m.. Ud the ;aibHdl';"" . . .

_____

$1.00 $1.25

Overalle
Heavy 'weight Hose
$1.25 $1.50 $1.65 $2.00
25c

i<'l-olll west
"
8.22 a. m •. '

~.

\

n"

".r

_293-291 High St.
Opcn Thursday cvenlng till 0.30 j Satnrdays, 10.00

From lIOuth,
. 9.28 a.'m.
3.521'- m.

"The. Serpent"

.

Boys' Shirts

tloJyoke, Mass.

From east
"54 p. m.

w.-.x-..

in
••Uar la.' fall, alln DOW I am UBortApples Then and Now ing tlaem onrand threwift, a"ay a
great many bu.!'R.ls of them..11 to
A clippin~ from an old Ho".,s/ead
Sparta
the waste Reap, ha..ing.. atollk k
in the Belellertown new.§....jlOlumD
feed ~hem to, and am IIlliBg the
r.veal. quit. a co.trast in tho pri••
sound fai! vae. at 50c p.t;ban.l; ef
of apples, eonsiderinJ tlae fact that
-' '. 4U EPISODE
the .nlan alii p~~i tleDJed 0 •••;
~eleherto"~ apples s.ld aB higb' .. I ban r,in. len Mlsfitls . fer
.2 parts
$15 a bFrel ,hi. sprinl' ••d fini pouad of hutter, a.d th.t i. a.; JOOd
,fox C.medg
.1al8 appie. sent to France from .A.Hpi. for both p.r\i... The b.,.r
m4!riea sold f.r S 1.00 api... I..t
Jr••U tlae_. for bia.toekj ••cl . til.
wi.ter.
,
.
.eUe.....u the ~.".r a.d. u
·.2part1·
"I s~.t ten barr.b ~f go~ci a;plea t,e 1M rid of· •• · &ppl... -I i.P2!H
to .,.ton"" fall ,., b ••olel
ia•
.tlla' a"l.. ar.~.rtIa' $1 ~ ,1i,rI'e1 I-':"-,--':'--'--~-~-'-----
.
·.iI~i~n aDd rMei...-! in ~.'ar.$3.09.
ill 8pmtJlield, . .cl • ., .1!1'.... Hllhi,
DR~ P.W.·:STONf
DeCllicn., 'lie eolt of 10 baR... ai .
in ...... Jj8, wHk fo.. Jl:1O,· ... ·
·nBNTlST
15 ...
(81.50) " ••ld·le..... ,. ..... ~N.w Y~'f. $1.50, bn, da...W•.
, OJftu.JiOllr'S: !,ridIIls'910 5
iDoo., ·.f $1.59. fo. 10 barr.lI, . leu

pied...........

T. Gallup Inc.

$3.50 $5.00

ARRIVAL

,

THEDA'BARA

~

A~

Working Shoes

10.20 a. m.
8.00 a.. Ill, . 5.. 20 p. m.
5.20 p. m.
Going nolth
Guing west 9.00 a.. m.
9.00 a. m.
3.20 p. IIi.
11.00 a.. m.
4.20 p. m.

To BmWeboEO
w.... n.,.
9.28 .. m.
8.52 po m.
To N_ IAmdon .

fOX ffATURf

:,W

./

CENTRAL V'EmlONr

Community Hall

to join

$1.25

Boys' Overalls

$1.00 $1.75 $1.98

Del~y

We now have our new
supply of fruIt jars and
rubber,s. Also plenty
of sugar.

Prayer by Rev. H. P. Ran~in .
Reading of General Orders by, Dr .. P. W. StoneReading of General Orders of ~he .."Relief Corps by the
secretary
4 Solo Selected by Cad F. Aspengren
5 Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg· address by D,onald
Sherman
\
_.

8

I PAY

tI igh Prices

1
2
3

6
7

'Telephone 1538

Khaki Pants
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

Men's Worle Shim

Mails .
CLOSING TIME
Going' sOOth
Going east

....

Teiegraphmg

-

The World
Qonvalescing

,et

i

Prografu f6r Memorial Day, May 30,

florist

.. ,:.tv

'_ /1,_ .

i.

»

•

"

,

4

BELCHJtR'rQWN SENTlNBL
Ili.h School
·fbvlDa. AU ...

.,

(!ttrttfttattli·· nf IItpnsit

Yoimg People's Social

ENTIREI.V SATISFACToRV-W

Inside or OulsidH PaitlUtlg
The Epwortlt League and. ChrillPajJ~ritlg
Pnper., p~Jee(1 to
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 'ian End~a?or Seeieiy were ent.r- Agent tor 1I08cllsuitQunllty
eTeryone
tained at a slloinl at the home of E.
When you want enUrt sallsfactton, call 12-4
which this bank offers.
Cliftiiil"Witt lallt Friday ne.ing.
The sooial tnrned out to be a !IlIrpri••
.'c......
ilrmanb Cl!rrtifttatt
party ill honol' of Mr. and Mr•. Rayf
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.~ It pays
mo.d Gay, me~bera of the Epworth
three per cent interest.
.L.alne, who· were reeently married.
Classified. Ads
E; Clifton Wiu, on behalf o.f the
wUnt (ltrrtiftrau.
Lea,ue, presented the oonple with a iag, inserted in 'Otle isSue fQ1' one
,
pur8.
of money. After II. respon •• IlIl!M II. Wmrl. (Initials and 1Wllel!
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
by the reoipillnts "marb weI"
~t 1\8 words.)
No cha.rge lees
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
mad. by Rev. H. P. Rankin and
'5
cents.
specify.
/
Phinlan Vane..
II
GIliRl.1I !,Rei. refreshments were 1 - - - - - - - - - -_____
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
enjoyed durin, the evening.
RETURNED SOLDIERS - ftllY
Certificates of Deposit.
learn the premiulIl ratllS for Unite4
.
,I
Sta'es gevernment life in8urance al
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Town Items
the office of
.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tuesday e-reninl ~as neighborl'
nigl" at Union Grange, Ware Bad
Enfield granges b~ing prl!sent and
Circus Here This Week furniehillg It most eXo.!ellellt program. FOR SALE--Abont 300 yards
The children of -the town have The seventY-fh·e visitors -togetller green carpel,. nfa~ly new;' can be
la'ng ~inee read and dii~Rted t1le with . nearly that lIum},er of 'local inspected at G. H. B. Green's small
AT THE
cirons literatllJ'e which ha! been post- .1l1:anIlClr" made the gathcrin, a. large 8tore.
Belllhertowll Community League,
•
ed for the Irwin Bros .. shows to be' unl'. Suppel' was slIrnd by Union
Morris Garage
G. H. B. Green
run at 3 p. III. and 8 ,. III. ,n Satur- Grange.
'
H. F. Peck
day of thili week. The. lihuw will
. Mr. and Mr.. Lllon Ayers have
Ford cars rebuilt for CommerIIanag(!rs
bJ IItaged in the vacant lot just abo?e purchased th.; Amla Atbf!Y. place on
cial Work.
the faoto1'1 lIite Ileal' the .tation and the Amherst road and will move 1 - - - - - - - -_____.____
i8 run by the same mauageme'nt . as there JUDe~. Mr. Ayers is scm of
CO,me and s~ some of the new
.,hen it Rppeared IUll'a thirteen yeRl's Ghal·les :.l.yers who live!! on the
Nutter
Ford Attachment..
ago. During the last few yeaTS it Simon Kelley farm.
Is hereby given that the subscriber
bas been J'IIU as a railrond show in
)11'. and HI'S. William Suthel'lana
has been duly appointed AdminisUaed Cars for Sale. the WeRt.
of
Springfiel~, 8ummer visito:.
trator of Estate of Robert Chaml,ers
~
Floyd Grover, advance ,\gellt for iR Belchertown, eDtert.ained twentylate of llelchertowl; ill the Coun ty of
Hampshire, deceased intest~lte, and
thv circus, sta'el! that over one hlln- five Troup 8 Girl ScoutR from
has taken upon himself that trust by
dred DlIIII ure with the. show whioh -Springfield at th;ir homE' over the
giying bond as the law directs. All
cantailll besides acrobats, gymnasts, . wlfek-elld, the trip be,ing -mlltIe by
persons having demands upon the
al:!riolists, et!3"
eduoRted horses, auto.
Estate of said· deceased are required
mulllll, ponia!!, gMtll, sheep, dogs
to exhibit the sallle; and all persons
Frank Walker of Spl'ingfi~d' i.
iudebted to said Estate .are called
antI mOllkeys. Wild allimals and th" gues~ of his brothel', F.D. Walk.
upon to make payinent to
all the other aUrl4o.ions ineident to el'.
WILLIAM CHAM BERS, Admr.
a .how of thii kind will be.n hand.
The Catholic Mission is plannillg
Three Rivers, M'lss.
--....... .
From here t;he .ircull will go to for a HUppel' and entertainRlent to
May 21, 1919
Amherst.
be held JUlie 18.

or

E.

wlft

rtown

WAR~

S.

ElItel'Od a.~ Hecon~R8 matter ~ril 9, 1915 at the ptl~ffioe at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of M~h 3, 1879

VoL 5 No. 9

u.n

Ford Service

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

The Ke~tl~ Ad

The kettle .. of a few m.n,h.
'pla",.,of -hl'eL -e -- f"'r "he

_.v · .......-...

Dora,

Puriha Company, d~.wf.rth no
prize.winning rl!lpta;ell from our
eon.titullnoy ~ut our read en m"y
aenrthelen like t. ..e tlae .Ieve)'

Ml·S. F. ·D. Walker, Jr., and
dawlhter, Virrinia, -left town Tu,sday for Calais, Me., where she will
visit her mother.
.

~

.

You have heard about this instrument-thtj favorite· invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why aot come in some time
and hear the instrument it-

scH?

That you will know why

peqpc talk about it
J. W~ JaCksonl_

We are now ready to supply
you with all thed~fferent varieties of plants: Tomato, Pepper, Egg, Cabbage,' Lettuce,
Celery, etc; e~c~

.

The Woman's Relief Corps will on
Ife_arial'da, "I'Ve.a di,nner' in the
Corlll'egatiel1l1 flh"pel to the veteranI af the Civil war, vetennll'of the

. W.rld war, al.o Ion.· of ntona.
,r"lIctionB of tbolla wh. took prizell, .••d firemen.
II~ from tilDe to ti.e will .prinkle· 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=-1
/
.
th.m i..
- '. 1
- THE $100 PRIZE I~
TurkeY:lfi11
Now, lilteD my ehildr••, a.lI ,o~
lIull Ileal'
lIis8 Peaae of Dudltty ~all,' NorthWlt)- tlte iron pot iB on my r.~-:· •
amp-iOn· spent Mu.day with Mrs.
I. BOlte. t\. pot mean8 nieroly Geo. WillialllB.
. beau,'
M... and Mn. Geo. WilliallJ8 .pent
It ••"eatB mol&f!'let i.. Ne~ O'le.~.; . th. "ay in. NorthamptaD We4llllda,
I .. a poke, game it repr..e.ta money, a.d took iD tli. pIay "WbYIlArry".
III Fri••o it'. filled ~th honey:
Mr. andllrs; J . . . Burlbur, en~
..Bu,.bora. aloft upon my Wl,
tel'iain.d Suacl&y Mr. 'and lin.
It .tano for feoda that ea•••t f.U- Chas; Ne":oomb uf Nertbam,ton;
The Pu,ina brand vf Cheek...fM,~
. . .Chat. Mualle
.
II 0f· IVI'"·11r. aDd MI'L
f ....
aD,., also. IIrl. K1lDHll'.....tlter;
Y•• _n'tf.'get th.pet a.d ..we •.
1Il1I. "OIIl.u, and her b~tbe", 6hu.
,
Carl A. Pierce, "
D
L
&'o..e"
..d wif••

Items

I

Plants! Plants·!

BiaWal.,

}I....

G...

E.. Willi_had'
.

.

\

au:;.
.

ALso

c.

H. fGL~STON
, Tet34-S': .

.
meet Tuellday btitwee~ hi. pupils .f·
tbe Hvlyekti High and Spl'iDlfi.Il.
tea~. Th.-~m. wire
ed but t~e ~Ute8t •• ~!!1 i. i ..vor .f
8pringfield.··.
lira. Lewoa i8
•• Tarke';· Hill. .'
, ..
.
lin.. CbUlott.Balp.f "airfield"
Iowa-, hat' failea aad brok.... Ii.... ~p:

a
wen'..

te.

Sb.i8·867ear1 vf .... ·8~e
IOrillerly Ilia ~illoa .f~lai. _..
...11 .....-•• nIMi.'yea ~........
'.

.i'7. .

'. r:

'.

Friday, May 30, 1919

. Price $1.00~, '3Oc three IOOnths, 5c copy

the lame thing be done here and
that New St. wlii(1h is no longer new,
and El\st Walnut St. whioh has littlo' psyohological rllason for the name,
be given instead the namlls ef Walker St. and Wl·ight St. respeotively,
in memory of Corl" ChamHley D.
Walkel' :\1)(1 Warren B. Wright who
died in tho service.
. As this· luggestion BllelllR to us to
be It guod onu we are glad to pass it
011 to 0111' readers for their opinion
and hope to heal' from the~ in the
lJear future as to what tlu.-y haT'!, t.o
say rllgardillg it..

Memorial Day Sermon

MONDAY
Rev. H. P. Rankin preached thlol
R. C. meeting at 7.30:
GrYoung Men's Club nt· 7.30. -Memorial day sermon in the COII-

~W.

TUE~DAY

GrGl'Unge meeting 'at 8 p. m.
TRUltSDAY
GrUnion pmyCl' meeting in
Cong'l (~IH\pel at 7.30 p. m.
FRIDAY
l7Woman's l\Iissionary Society
of the Congregat.ional church with
MrH. G. D. Blackmer a' 3 p. m.
[Tlloving Pic:tUl'es in Community Hall. "

TODAY
GrllEilORIAL DAY
Serviees "egin at 1.15 p.•..
ITM8?ing piotaeH..in Comllluai- ,
'y hall.
.

. TOMORROW
GrStandard'- BeareI'II of M.E.
church with Hrrt. E. ~. Hunt at 3

p. m.

..

0,. .

SUNDAY
!Jdr~101iC Mission.
Sunday School, 2 po lll.
(TUnion 8ervices in Cong'l churoh.
Rllv. H. P. Rankin, pas~or
~Iorning SIIl'Vioe at 10.45 a. m.
Sermon by Rev. C. G. Burnham.
SundBy SohooI, 12 1I~.
"The Place of Faitlt in Lif4."
U Ilion Young Peoples' Meeting
at 6.30 p. Ill.
"0111' Relation to God. VI. Rlverelue and Public Worship" Laader,
MI·s. Thomas Allen.
Evening Worship, 7.30 po m.
Eyangelistie and Platform Meeting,
addressed hy J. E. Reynolds.

FL9V1ERS

Astor, Geranium. Pansy,
Verbena, Heliotrope etc.

tntine

Dates Spoken For
June 18
a7Catholi. lIinioD SUjJptlr

To PerPetuate Their

Memory
'In aeeorda.oewiu. ~. idea IMi.,
_rrioel
in o,la.r ·to".. ud aiulII
to perpet-L\aHth.oie..cwy of tla. . .Idill. wlao .... tla_ Ii... ia ~ nClDt W••ld m,b,: ...iq i&nile
aad av..... f.r· ....., J~ W, "_-.

0.'

~~:..

.'. ":'wtI~ ....

gr!'gational church -last Sunday
morning fr(IJll thll th~lll'" "A Soldier'lI
Saorlfioe", Rom. 12:1.
He lI~id thllt eur Wllrs haft meant
saerifees in lives Ilnd money. They
alRo ent.ailed ilacl'ifiees in the paitl
inoi.ent to separation. Tlie Civil
war wal 'fuught us was the present
World war, OR foreign soil. Ou.
boys left homeH, firesiaea, frip-nds,'
me'bel'i, fatherl, IIweethea!tll, brothers and sisters to Mllet a formidahlll
foe aad Ruffer and .tie. awaf. frolft
home.
•Our war. have alHo demandwd
.acrifi~ell iR \hat they have eaUed
for die 11Ifferings in.ident t. tit.
harcbhips of w.... In ibfl Civil War
and' tho .·pr...nt Warld War our
boy. Rlet a farmidabl., relentl'II'
and brave f~e.
. Mr. Rankin lIaid th., it is Alard to
die a" hom. when one ill 8urrouaded
by fri~ud/l) alldiov~d onel, when a
mother'lI touoh caD ~ocd the fever
and eue the pain, -'wben a Bpiritual
lead.r aDd teac~.r i. •• hand. to
lielp and comfort,. lIut to die away
from home aI...e aad IInatte.ded
w"e.. one thinu of hom. aad lo..i.
for fainiliar fUll i. a differ.nt ....&ier.
He wove i ..to lait .erlBOll
many d~watio iR.ide.b lO~eeied
,..bIt ~e leavi.g of oar boy. ~.r ala.
froat aael tlt~ir heroi.
ia tla•
• Vife;
- BeforriD, &e .......ne...·• .....
h'ib1lu.D ill ~•••v.... w.... Iae q....
.ed 'Ile foU.wiu, .&aaieu..
8e"ed ia .ReYOl~u.""1!ar 21T.

bAn.,

.

"

t.

CivilW,.. .. _ .

" " W. . . . . .

i70
f1

The Services Today

Soldiers'Service

The Memorial scrvices today will
he held in aooordance with thc progrlllll printed last week. Capt. H.
W. Eliot will be in ehurge of t.he
veterans of the World 'Val'. Speoial
services will be held at the monument.
and at the' Honor b0:11-o. PostmaRter
Sargent. will addl'ess the Civil Wnr
vetel'illlB and. Lieut. Paul R. Squires
the boys l'ecently returned. Readings will be givlm hy Miss Alice
Bnnth and Miss Irene Jaekson.
l\I uHie for the 'occasioft will be furnished by the Belchertown volunteer
Fire De}Jal·tment drullI corp •.

H. L. Hadlock; who served in th.
Civil wnr, and Sergo Albert W~'deen,
just returned from the '" orld war,
'8poke at the sI'rvioe Suuday evening
of their experienoes in fighting for
theil' country. Both men liaw active
service and their tales were in 1\ way .
similar, ea(~h ~ufferilJg hard~hip
enough ltimself and seeing othe1'l
suffer sufficiently to testify that
"wal' is hell".
Sergo 'Vydeon's experienc.s wel'e
flO recent and were given with sut:h
vigor that they gripped the audienee,
hut the story of Mr. Hadlock was
'no less thrilling than that of his
younger In'other in nrm~. Both reMemorial Letter
vealed a' devution to conntl'Y whioh
hf~s. Abbie Walker re(4ivtd this was tome and the same.
wuk from th~ Clerk of Co. G, T041h
1\11'. Hadlock ~ook his hearerR baek
Infanlry, a lellir which is II lesli- to t.he firing uf the first gun at Fort
. monial 10 the life and service of Ite.r Sumter,/whioh R'arted a wild fire of
son," C~rp. Chauncey n. Wallllr, a pJJ.triotism that IIpr~ad all 0'Ve1' tho
member of tlrat company.
Corp. eountry. He told of }hll call for
. Walker did for Itis country July T8, 75,000 men, of his friends and oomI.9I8, aile of the two Beklterlowll rades entering the service, of hia
boys to offer the supreme sacrifice. own e'rilistment August 19, 1861
·TIt eleller fo/lows:with tbe 1.t Malll. Re,. t'hen at
Three Riven, llan. W orcp-ster, of his being len' immedMay 27, 1919 iately. tv Baltimore llind to Annapoli.,
of the launohing of BurRside's el:Dear Mr•.. Walkllr;
pedition and of hi.. partioipatioD
Just at tbi. time therein, ef his fint experience lI.d.r
I know you will f.el the 10811 of yo.r fire and of his ill health which led
~OD Chauncey.' I hope that the 'ew to hill diaobarge.
_
words I have to write may be of
He then pietured the dark d.YI
IOlDfo:&.
of the war whieh led Iti.. to r.ellli.,
I. was the clerk in Co; -G., ·l04.th afM' Itill heahI. Willi Ruffieielltly reInfantry. anel I eo..idencly.ur .oa niaed. Ue told vf tha ihrea"n'in,
l1li one of my olos_ fri.nd.; iD ti..
;f Wuhingttfn, of Linooln'. call _fo.r
of trouble we 81"a,1 talIIed_ iI.in,. mere meD and .f hi. beeowinl a
onr, land in joy ~. r.joieed. ~etlt-. part of the.:~7.1t· Ma8ll. ReJime.t.
er, 'and when I lear~ed of IUs deatb. _whioh inclllded ni!lltteen boYII from
oame .1 a great blow to me.
Bel,herrow-a and' Wall composed
Y()~ may not ban hea"l the canle: mOlltly of fa;...r boys .f an average
Chaunee, Willi ~n eha.ge of ~h•. :-.a- a,e of twenty-two yean.
tin detail; all raiianl at tIll. ttme
After ~e-enlilltmen. he went to
had to h? brought. up at nigb" and W ....ingro., to Arlin,toa Hoiibtl
the detail was obh~ to earry_ them and was at',be battle of Antietam.
eo~.•icIerablu dr-tante to the wood. ,'1Ie pilltured vl:lry ?iVidly the hard,where tb. oampan~ w~ l",-ted-. .hip of the fil'llt wiater- .wbea tbe
aad it,,1UI _at thit time that your 10. ..Idien.i bit 'reJimelit' '.-ffered
wu .hit ia the ar~and tlaigh with .ev.rely for lack .f .ov.rial·a~.
uSbrap•.el", paslll~i away.. at· the prvPer feod: Salt. oleat; and.1sarcl
103th FHldHOIpdal • few. hOlln "read w.re 'be .nly raUoDl..
.
Ia&8r, aad w.. buried at LaFnt.,.
Mr. Ha4lock·. portrayal .f· die,
Sei....~)farne (8&a&e~.
• . . relief of GeUy.b~rg~" ·.OIt
Y.ar 'Oll~" Ia.ltl •• tbe. h~lIettt"relting•. ,Hii- ~~, eerpt .. w~
. ..tee. bJ 811 um... of th........~.t ordered to
.iIlIIIlU ibM
• ... k.'(laim ~Iiad""'~ plac~_wbiahwu f.rty.. mU.awA,•..
h.......... ,of A d..u With.·no~pponuaiiJ fer. r..& ~,
(conti.1;l.a .n .... 4)
(c:On~aued on pqe ~~ .

n

i.D. .

niaf,...,. tlae

_·'hat . .
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belchertown SEmtlnel
~

in Belchertx>wn

'every FTiday
LItWI9 H. BLACXMBR,

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mails

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

CAPS

and Shoes

A. T• GALLUP, INC.
Open 9 n. m. to 6 p. Ill.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. Ill.
Sat. unti110 p. Ill.

29J-297

High St.

IN TOWN

ljOLYOKE

FRIDAY
JUKE 6

news items by 12 M Thurlriay.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belcheru-n

Our Debt

Names "ppear;ng on our Honor board, where appropriate

ARRIVAL

three months, 3(1c,

siUKa copies, 5c
Look at If» Label. The label on pa.per 01' wrapper tells t~ what date
p8)1meDt ill made.
III requesting change of addreB6,
the old 88 well 1\11 ,the new address
.boald be given.
IMPORTANT - AU adnrtisemenUo
,.bould be in Wednesday night; all

BELCHERTOWN ROLL OF HONOR

CLOSING TIME
Going ea8t
Going IIOU.th
8.00 a.; m.
10.20 a. m.
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p;m.
, GoiJ!g W-:llt
Going north
,9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. ql.
11.00 a. m.
3.~0 p. m.
4.20 p. m.

and have our NEW CAR
call and show you our line

Bditor and

PnbHlher

ODe year' 1.00,

Call the Belchertown'Garage'

Fromillaat
01.54 p. m.

-"'-

Turkey 'Hill Items

Mr. and Mr~. James ISAac anno"nell the engageme.t of their only
daughter; Olive May, to L.ster Jt.!re·
miah .Allen..
Jos. Noel has purohased n large
Reo truck.
}frl!. MasoB Sanford and daughI PAY
ter Estelle of Amherst "(lre. week- ,
end guests of lira. J.lia Terry at F,
F. ShllHlway's.
Trains
",
/f.'or all kinds of
lIr. and ?ths. Ranlon W. Moree
BOSTON & MAINE
Rubber~
of New York are visitin, Mr.
DallJ
Morse'8 sister, Mr~. E. E. Gay.
To BoiIton' 6.22 a. m.
,Miss Merle Gay of Springfield
.,
8.22 a. m.
Telephone 01" leave your onters ~t JI,.. H.
IIpent Sunday with ber llllrents.
Phillips' store, Belchertown, 1I188S., or
"
3.45 p.
Mrs, Isaae has received the .nTo ,No~pton and SpftngfieId
8. SUPfRMAN
DIIII¥
' s.m,.
~rlngfleld, Ma88.
BOUAcement of twill SOliS born to 4S Thomas St.,
11.85 a. m. 11.17 a. m.
1Ir. and Mre. Chas. M: Thomson of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
4.54 p. m. '4.!ll p. m.
Middlebury, Vt. Mr. Thomson is
8.41 p.m.
Mrs. ,Isaac's bl'other. This is tb.
.econd pair of twillS in the family in
CENTRAL VEIUWlrf
We now have our new To~
four menths.
Mrs. Carl White b3s reh1l'ned
."..DIIfs
supply of fruit jars and
", ~8~m.
home from the ho.p~tal.'
rubbers. Also plenty
,3.52 p. m.
Frank Lineoln, "ho,_ haa beeD i1J
of sugar.
To l(8'W' Loadoo '
with rheumatism, i. ilJlpr.veQ so' all
w-x-..
to be out of doors.
10.47,&. m.
The town .f Ludlow has ,;iven
1.45 p. m.
the Community club of Red Bridg.e
the use of No.8 Bohaol house. They I---~-----------I--------------have made alterations and rllpairli
DR. P. W. STONf
Bus Line
and had opening exerci.lli of the
DENTIST
Belchertown to Holyo_
hnilding as Commu.ity hall T~UI'II.
Office Hours: Fridays 9 /05
Leave
Granby
Arrive
IH~!IeJ:lel'1to'l'lru Forge
Poat
d~y enning. A party from Turkey
EveninKs. by appO;tltmn./
P. O.
Pond, Office City
Hill aUllDded.
Cor. But Haln and East Walnut Btl!.
DAiiN EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Since Belcherto"n noatl honer
Telephone 40
,
,: A. M.· '
nap for ,oiDg onr ,the top in all I-----.:........;-----~---I

\ Hi.~h Prices

Rags,'
and all
kinds of Metals

m.

We kacw that this Melllorial day
would aniTe, th" Memorial day following victory. Other Memorial days
have mean' mllch, but this cannot
help but Illea.n mOrl!. It ~eaDa1liat
the world bae once more freed itself
frolR another of itll evils and .hat
.utocracy bids fair tQ perish from
the earth.
Aner tbe world's supreme Batll'i.
fiee we sather today to pay tribute
to tbose "ho'" gave "the lalt f.lI
measure of devotiol'l". Their mortal
eyell C~llliot vie" the results but
their hands and their efforts maGa
the era no" arriVling, pOlilible.
A great man of our day,l1all laid
iOat we eannOt truly pay fOI the
bieslling.. "e enjoy., We flo' hi eol·
IeJe, but we cannot really pay for
the aceumulated kaowledge of the
agee. In any line of acthity, so

ID."~ wbicb ""aywe,

, Don't Delay

-A. H. Phillips

TONI GHT

8.00

8.45

8.10. 8.20

turn, we are fiTe government loa••, we of TurP. M.
clebto..a. It iI the 8&~e lUI we g ••h. lury Hill wonder why it is cODt••ted
3.45
3.00
3.10
'3.20
.r today to pay resp"e* t.o th. 'deacl. to go u"tl4r en itll public lti,hwaY8.
Community Hall
SATURlJAY
A.. 'K.
We e.lIIlot
f~ the birth 0 .. the
MilB Stadler of the Roek..immoD WlLUAM J'OX .BATUU
U5
8.10
8.20
8.00'
.
~ebirth of freedom, or,for thi.fr... IIchool ......oged .p.oial Memori&I
VlR.G~ .PEARSON.
P.lI•..
of a world. No_word., liow. elI:er.i... fo .. ' Thunday aftelDGOIl.
. 3;lO,
3.20
3.46
3.00'
in
enr eloqaeG~ ~ pay
ahar. of The, Pllpile anI! pareat. ".r. ..u.h
SUNDAY
A.-II.
tLe price. '
diaaJipoiated Dot ~ lia,.. i1a••peak.r
8.41'
8.00,
8.10
".20
5
partl
,
The only w.y we eaD, begin to who
up,.ted from to"n fo .. the
P.
M.'
Vitopapb Blue Ribbon FeatUre' '8.00
pay our debUo thedeadil &0 grap- .eeeaaion.
I
us
6.10 '6.20
Nell Sbipman and Alfred Whitman '
pl. lomonow with, the agODY of
Heyward Cliffo.d "bo fOl'Jllerly
,
in
, tha world yet l'amainine. The mil- liTea with IIrl. Ladd .illit,d flD
_ Holjoke to Bdc:hatown
4'The Home Trail"
HoI·
Oraoby
Ar.
leDium hal not y.t arrived aud Turkey Bill thil ".ek.
,PoIt
FOI'ge
there il. work for ill who .oald 1 - - - - . : - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Hall'
0Iice' : Pond
"canyon" tlla tallk 110 magnifieantly
in
DAILY
RXCEPT
SAT. & SUN.
hepn. In b.,JIine.l, in politiell, in

P.,

u.r

0...

"Her Price"

"If"

~

Town Item8

aft.in _'iOllal, .,.te, eoanty' and
ealI eomel fo~ the «.&liz·
atiOD 'of gl'e.ter . heed.mI, peateI'
j_ti.., aDd ~.aldemoene)T.
The...f«ft .. ". today bOT' in l'ev:·
, enDM iu' hODO" of tholle who" c;bay.
, foiighula.,oocUight" let .. ,face
, the..n.f .w.itiD, world aad OD
, da. morro;', imitatiog their e:ample,
"Fall In".

""a, ,he

Ct.

PfARL WH'ITf
I4Th~

Lightning Raider"

,

A.)(.'

"

'11.00 "'11.25, -11.36 .,11.46'
The Sta.dard Bearen are to m.et
,
, 5TH EPISODR
P. II:
wi*1t )In. Hallt at tla~e" o'eloek .0'fox
Comedy
6.00'
6.25
6.35
1IIOl'I'0W .fterBooa.
SATURDAY'
",The W'Omlln'. Home' lIi••io....y Tom Mix in "'The Roinan Cowhgy'; •.
P.'M. "
'1':40,.: l;aO
Soeie*y iI •••d., 'KilS 0.. ETaD.
1.16
Show begins' at 6.30
6.U
6.26
,6;~.,
to .peak .t tha' TltundaJ e n a i D I ' I , - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' - - - 1 6.00,
:.:SUNDAY"
meetiag, Jan. 5. \ ' •
at St. BanbololDiw'••h...., ·BoDd..
,,',A~' II.'~ :,'
-,
,A elan of .igh..... 'DOID the Yille.
''
"
",9~30
9.66: i.J~.~:,10~15.
Caiholiellilsion h ..... will' be ....Ben..... ·E.8ba... bAd tlte mil-P.,II. " . '
7:55.'
'.- "8:06':
: 8.15
firuuid Util aftenooll .t*hne 0'0100II forillD. ~,'praiD .hit uId.' 8~"T~
.~
~'
'

>.

/

.3

. ::~

.;

;

',~
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SCI vices

will be held todaJI

Arthur Robinson

Edward W. Parent

Harry E. Bishop

Phinian Vance

Harold K. Allen

Ralph A. podge

Carleton E. White

William C. Bishop

Lewis M'. ThayeT

Joseph Pelletier

Fred D_ Walker, Jr._

Edgar Alleil

Albert W.'Wydeen

Edward P. Bartlett

Fred Robinson

Jerry Ruel

PhilipW. Stone

Fred Wood

Raymond Blackmer

William E. Bridgman

*Chauncey D. Walker

,

.

Charles Readon

Robert N, Baggs

Irvin R. Pratt

Harold S. Davis

William D. Brackett

Herbert Story, Jr.

Bruno Mattusewicze

Lincoln A. Cook

Orrin C. Davi.

Cyril W. Van Courtlandt

Paul R. SCJ,uires

Pernette Bracey

Waring Randall

Belding F. Jackson

John B. Riley

Francis M. Austin

Albert Hussey

Galen M. Fay

William F. Kimball

John W. 'Jackson, Jr.

Alden DeMoss

Henry W. Eli.ot

E. Clifton Witt, Jr.

WiIfiam E. Parker

George N. Jenks

Stanley DeMoss

L. Leland Dudley

·Warren B. Wright

Michael P. Bowler

Alfred Greaney

Lester J. Allen

Ira Damon

,Thomas V. O'Connor

John J. Sullivan

Daniel B. Coleman

Vernon L. Bardwell

Harry R. Gould

Alvan R. Lewis, Jr.

Joseph Krol

Thomas J. Riley

Aubury Lapolice

Bolac Krol

Y. M. C. A. in service 'Roland M. Shaw

Wal ter O. Terry

GeorgeW. Clifford

Harold W. Curtis

J ames Lemon·

Stanley Rys

- Howard Cook

John R. Baggs

* A star of gold

Program .of School Exerciie~ Yesterday
'in Community Hall
HIGH SCHOOL
Song
Land of All Lands, America
Reading
The Unfurling of the Flag
Reading

..
"

School
Walter Dodge
Bracey
Bowler
Alice BO'oth

Facsimile of' card from John ~-V. Jackson, fr., received at the
Y. M. C. A. Mothers' Day service at MOllte Cario where he was . spending a ten days' leave.

Hello, Mother!
From {he Riviera of Southern France
- on Mother's Day of the year 1919

I SEND YOU MY HEARTS DEVOTION
The Valt and altogether lovely OCEAN reminds me of your love -

a

love whose tide ever com~s in and never flows out
Beautiful My Country
PRIMARY SCHOOL'
The serene and sunny SKIES remind me of YOUl perpetual good cheet"
Our Flag
School
Song
-Ii good chee~ which like sunshine warms all the areas of life
I Gave My Life for Freedom
Five Boys
Exercise
where you move
Stay-at-home Stars
Maxine Fuller
Recitation
The bold and rock.ribbed MOUNTAINS remind me of your courage
Sentry-Go
Stanley Rhodes
"
- a courage undismayed by any hardship, 1055 or s~rrow, standing
A Free Land and a Free Flag
Four Children
Exercise
like ifranite against the storms of existence
Our School Flag.
Chorus., of twelve,
Song
The ever-present and blooming FLOWERS remind me of your
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLbeauty of soul.,- a beauty that has made ine desire to revere all
Song
The Amelic~n Hymn
School
womankind and that helps me to belieye in God.
Memorild Day
Howard Snow
Recitation
Written by Hwbn't Atchi"SOll Jfimp.
O~ly'One FI~~
I;>wi,ght Shaw
"
Memorial Day
Grade IV Girls
Exercise
H. E. At"ood hal bllen vi.iti.
Town Items
Daddy's Little Man _
John Eliot
Recitation
hil 1100, Sidney Atwood, of Bpl·in••
Her Papa
Helen Camp
"
... E. ParsoBs of Eafi.ld laas .old fielet.
Ring In a'Thousand Years of Peace
"
-for Berb.r' D. Pai•• hill farm D.ar
Mr. aDd' Mn. Timothy Salli~ali .f
,
.
,Emile 'Vezina, 'Paekaid'fiUe ohUl'oh to Frank H.
.~Iaple street ar. receiving oODgratu.,
Exercise,
Flowers' For Our'Dead
Grade V Girls ,CarsoD of Bosbury. Mr. Carllo. Iati_n.- on the birth ef .ao. 'bol.
Recitation '
A Rough Rifler At Home:
Raymond Dunbar
"ill take polIslilliea immed!ately.
MORd·f·
Song
A Boy's Song,
,"
The Boy~
Kenneth Briltol Wal ealled ~o
Gaston- Plantiff .fN.w -Y_k
Exercise
Stand by ,the Flag, Boys - Grade VI Girls
D.D~ Friday by tlte death of bi8
City wai in toWD for.":, d.y ....
Recitation
. The Challenge
i
Raymond Jacksolf . fa,her.
week.
The Blue and the Gra~ in France
"
Dr. Edg., S. ,Shumway .of Brook. " MI'. ~d Mr8~ J., C.RObbiDi -ef
Lawrence Rhodes' lyn, N. Y.;" the gue.t of hi .. sister,
Walthiun .re 8peodill'g ille' weekBehind
t
h
e
"
G
u
n
s
, Sixth Grade
"Exercise,
lin. H. F. Curtill.
end at ,he hom. of their .e*lIer, Mii'.'
, ,
GRAMMAR
Nellon Holland, .ad f.mily of Mary Plan~iff. :..
Dorothy, Peeso' ' N .w York O_'y. have ••turned ,0
R~citation
'Th~\Blue'and The ,Gray ,
)f:emblli.of 'lie - G. A. R., haye '
,
School'
, Song , JUlt Be!ore' t~eBattle .. Mother,
their .ulIUIler Jaom'· •• Billchertown.
plaelid more -~han '" hundred' fl...
. Do You:Know What It Means? Howard ~avis '
Recitatfon
N."s hal beeD, re!'ai..d 'of 'be OD soldiers' gran. bi Beleherto1r~. '
The'Girls
Exercise - . An' Allied Memorial ,Day
death in W utfield lut w~ek of A.
Owi~i to Rev. H. 'P., laDkia "be-"
,'
.
The Boys, p,/Batel,
Song~
'B~ttl~Hynin o(the.Reptiblic
• fOl'lDer ....id.D', of ,thll iag iD ·BostoD ~n Sund.y, ,Re•• "o.. , '
Mr•. Dickinson, to';a.and a rip... _**«In"'t ., , oar G. 'Bur.ham ,,'Will' ".~h:a(~Ua~':'
Presentatlop of ,Flag "
1I.1II0.ial day,8.rn~•.. -Il.... Batel' merning eef'Yic:e ." : ,~.,~0:8eYPol~:.f:'
'Tho•. A,lien
Relponse"c
',' ,
w&l,prop"i.iO~ of tlte pl.~iog aill, .hehen', y ... 11•. C:",.A:.. ,.een..,,'
Mrs. Moore
Reading,:',
.' ' '.
.. '
, OD J.\iih broOk•
A~erka.
-"Ul '~,~J,:tll~ '8V.e.~.I.

Song

I

I
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BELCHItRTOWN

.------'

-

QIrrtifirutrs uf iltpusit
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
'which this bank offers.
m~r

i)fmanll a!trtifualt
allows you to withdraw funds at any
.. -three per cent interest.

~ime.

It pays

mimf <ttn1iftraus

which pay a higher rate of intere~t,' allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
speeify..
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PAJlK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

Soldiers' Service

ford Service

(continued from page 1)

AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.-

,

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why Ilot com.e in some time
and hear the instrument it-

self?

Thea you wtl1lmow why
peoplctalk about it

J. W. Jackson

with (wul'ier~ eOllst:llltly I:omillg up
with the nll'~l<agp "For God'K lIuke,
hurry up." the situution was 1Il0~t.
int.cnse. 'Vlum they finally lll"l'iyed
on t.he scene, w~th only an hour's
rest they were ord.ered t.o double
<[ ni(~k. something. apparcntly impossihle after u .to-lIlile march but
whieh was Hurelv lIone, and hUl'l'ied
into the line and" sa;ud the day.
Mr. Hadl()(:k says tllllt although·
the men had mal'ched 158 miles in
(j days, and had reoeiyed no food
for·8 (iays. not oile murmured be~IISC of the hUl'(lship they were re'lllirl,d to undergo. He then WOllt
011 to tell of other battles
but time
was insuffioient til relate all that·
WllM indelihly impressed .n his lIIelllfH'Y of thtl fOUl" long years of stl'uggle.
Sorgeant W ydeen thell ,an the
story of his life overlleas, with itK
privatim\l and danger». He said
that water was very scaraB and 'hat
he went without wlllihing for 1.0ng
periods in IIJite of lIIud alld dirt, ill
order, to have it to dl·ink: He described hill firK' glimple of' Gel·m..
pl'isoncrs which apparently would
t811e two men to tacklu, hll' he laid,
"We sllon found Ilut that all there
wall ill them 'wa" just llothing at all."
Aft~l' hi. anini in France he
rllde thrlle days on caUle cars to
LI,Courtine whel'e he was until Alig.
6. He then went two and one-half
dayK further to the Toul leetor at
the fro lit. 'At thill point }ae fir»t
heard the hum of 'he German .h·
planes.
W ydeen told of his w:ol·k al observer, whieh neceIlRita,.d the inakilli of IIketehe. in dangerous ob.erv.tion po.ts., He de.8lribed the location of batterie8 alld th. way the
large ~UIIS we,re' loaded and fired.
He told of heiag in Manenville, ill
t,!le 8t. Mihilll Ialient, of going to

SENTINEI~
.~.

'hll Argonne and of hi8 being wound- I
ad I\t Flaville. He was hit in the
leg by a hursting shell I\nd had to
be taken to the hospital where htl
was for sevel'al monthe.
Sergcant \Vyd'Jcn gave lIIallY interest.ing siele light. on life IIcroe~.
Hc pidurad t.he French house, bal'll
Plants of all kinds are
and ehieken coop, whieh were.all in
scarce this season, but I
one. He said he hud no experienccft
have
a large supply to
with (lootiell hut. he did have with
the Fl'(1neh fil'a which "didn't know -take care of your needs.
enough to let go." He' Maid Bome
Tel. 66.
people eall it "Sunny France" but it·
didu't sh·ike Ilim 'hilt way. Back
from the £l"Ont h" saw tho !lUll only
about three days in HIlTen, while at
the hont it rained about six days in
seven.
ClaBsified Ads
H" also told. of the dropping o't
All udvertiRemel1t~ ~i1l1lcr fhit! IIt!lKlQlIrman propugnnda from air planes.
This literatnre was especially for ing, inserted ill o!le iHSuc fGI' one
Roldil>r,; of the U. S. A. aJ1(1 wus oent a wor,d. ( Initials and IIUII~
intended t.o weaken tile llIomle. count'lUi W\JI"ds.) No u111U"gl' It'!I;
Sergeant Wydeo.1 said that many of I than 25 centll.
the bWYH had hllcome 1I10re I'eli~ious
hy rl'aHon of facing death. He suid \ LOST - Tuesday, sonle~'hel'e' bethat he oycrhcllrd one young llIan tl'fcen the center and my hOllle. a
saying, "Oh Gllel, if yon~lI Hpllre me roll of tnrJ"ed rOQfing paper.
I'll Jill a hetter hoy". Aft(~I' the
. W. H. V. Balding'
sel'vic(' the townbpeople gl'et!ted the i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IIpeakurs WhOMO messages W91'e gl'ent- DO YOU wllnt to Hell yOllr {81'm?
ly :Ippreeiatecl.
Preliminary to the ~ e arc doing business eYl'ry dny.
IIpeuking DOlluld She"lIIan I'Il!!ited
F. E. Parsons,
Lin(:oln's Gettyshurg atlcheAs.
Enfield Hass.

Vegdab Ies and fIo~er~
ing Pla~ts for
Sale

own
.

Vol 5' No.

(con ti n ued from page 1)
he would lIot. I'eport. haok until he
had carried out his onlera.

*

-----'-Cl,rk of Ilu,regi",ml..

TownItems!
• A~ the nt'xt rcplal' Gr.lIge,.'meetin~ to be held June 3, a very interelting prog.rinu has he en planned, iaeluding a GrAnge pap'er anft other
unusual features. A lett.,l· from tile
State 'Master will b. read in regard
to the st'.ol'ing at the ree.lnt inllpection. The sc.re (lard it8elf will be
given in detail.
Pomona GI'an,e 'will mlet'in
WelthamptGn, Thurlday, June 5th. .
The W.man'. Forei,ll Millionar1
Soeiety of tb. eo.p'epuoDal ehiaO'"h
will meet with )In. G. D. Blaekmer

•

Nuttc!'

listing .f C. F. Aspengren, O. W.
Moree, Hrl. H. A. Hopkins and
lIb-s. Bertram Shaw; I'eadiags, Mn.
G. C. Allon, Jr.; addrellR, Dean J4~d
ward H. Lewis of Amherst; pmyer,
Rey. C. G. Burnham; Amerioa.
'The Blue and the Khaki, marching in the Bame rnnks, the former
representing the united countl'Y and
the latter a uuited world, was verT
impl'essive, tending to make this
new Memorial day and ita servioes
take on added significanee.

Dates .Spoken For.

,Tel. 34-5 .
.

next Fril:lay. afternoon at thn.
o'elock.
My:and Mrs. ·L.
ParKen. han'
opened their 8Ulmnel' 'hume un MaiD
street.
Owing .to ~ztra I·eel. to be IIhoWD
a' tile moving pillture ihow thill e••.
ain" the eni;en.inm~n*
btlJiD
promptly at 6.80 0'ol~ck illl'.lad e'
at the ulu.lhour.
Lewi. H. BI..kmer·
drawll:to le"e.. 'raven.
I'
tb, JUII. $enD of ~uri; '.

not as hoy. hut as yo~ were fiftr
yean ago. Yes, the American boy
in hi8 tce~8 and early twenties proved himHclf a man. As long as ,hey
manifest that apirit we need not fear.
"As r' lice you in imaginatioll
marching south, thi8 feeling surge.
UpOll my heart and
I alII agaill
ready to aay that you taught us. Let.
mQ repeat it again, t.he leSSOR wa.
well leal'ned.
"But the war is not wlln. WheD
NovllmbClr 11 caine we had a patriotic rally. Germany was defeated,
we were safe, hut the war was net
yet won. Unless we come lIut with
a good peace, safe for demCJ81'a.cy,
unless another war of "similar nature is father away bClolause of it,
the WIU was not won. If we must
go baok to the statuI of thinga befere
the war, if the sllmo forces could aI
easily "K'ain be kindled into: flame,
then ten million of 0\11' hest youn,
men and two hundl"lld billion of dollars have beeR spent in vain and

Memorial Day was obsened in
town las' Frida.y \vith true dignity.
A larger number than ulIual came
out, and reve~elltly paid the.ir ro.peots to the veteran.··of two warB.
Afte.. the dinner served by the
Sunday SabooI, 12 111.
Woman's Relief Corps in the (lha.pel
U Ilion Young Peoples' Meet.ing
at 110011, tho graves in the cemetery
at 6.30 p. lll • .'
were dellorated with the usual cere·
"God's Pr"dotl! Promises." Laader,
mOllY,
MilS Com Spal·ks.
Then fullowed services II.t the
Evening Worship, 7.30 P. 111.
monument.' Pmyer was offered hy Memorial Day Address
"The Charm of Childhood."
Rev.. H. P. Rankin, pupilB of the
Edward M. Lewis, delln· ef the
High school sang followed by
Massachusetts AgrieultUl'nl College,
l\iONDAY .
an addl'els by E. E. Si\rgcnt. Miss
GrY oung Men's ClubbusinesR Irene Jaokson then gave 1\ reading, delivered the Memurial clay address
in the C;ngl'"gutioual cllUrch last
meet.ing at 8 1)' m.
and after remal·k. by F. G. Shaw,
Friday aftel'noll"' He said that i"
~Farl1l Bureau Entertainment
of£i~.er of the day,
wreath was
his imagination he Raw 011 ene hand
in COlllnlunity lIa}1 at 8 p. m.
placed in meulIIry of thil unknown
I) tottering line
of veterans, which
cle:u1.
'l'UESDA'Y
were composed of ~h08e who remain. The line then reformC?d and
udFCommllllity Club meeting with mlu-ched to th~ H(')no1" Boa.rd where ed uf the many who fought in the
Civil war, and on the other hUlld a
Mrs. H;U'old B. Ketchen.
app.l"opria.b. services were held.
(continued On Page 3)
8~I'ong line of younW men who have
Prayel' was offned by Rev. C. G.
I------------~-------------WEDNl<~SDAY
jU!K l'etnmecl from the World war.
Burnham, tbe High school S&loIg, and
To
the Civil war men hoc said, "The
~Masonie meeting.
E. E. Sargent paid a tribute to bOyll
Grange Entertainlesson you taught was well leal'ned.
of the youngel' generation whe of. 'l'RUltSDAY
The 'or"h you carried has been
ment
fel'ed their lives at their oountry's
caught up b,. the younger genel·ation
GrUnion pmyer meetirig in
cmU. An i~prelisive part of the
The entertainment at tile grange
and the flame Iholle j.~~ ~s brightCong'l chapel at 7.30 p. III.
It'rvioe. 11'85 the pl'eeentatioD
this
Tusaday
aveninl in charge of •
ly at Chate~ Thierry, the Argonne
time by M. S. Bartoo and H. L.
special
committee
eon.i.tin, of !In.
and Canti,ne as it did in the battle.
Hadloek, boys of '61, of two wreath.
FKIDAY
H.
F.
Curtill,
Mrs.
l\linnie Terwilof the war in wbioll you were en~}Iovillg 'Pietul'e8 in Com- in honor of our two prelent day cruJ4~.
C.
Howard
and Mrs.
liger,·
Mrl.
raged •
• ad.rs who died in the .,!niee, Corp.
munity hall.
C.
L.
Loveland
wat
well
earried
"'The Itory' hll8 bel!n repeated.
Chauncer D. Walker and :Warren
I
out
i~
spite
.f
.icknea.
and
weather.
Boys in their .t~lIa and ear y twenTODAY
b eOllsi!ted of a ....nle pape.
B. Wrigil'. Thomas AlllIll oa be· !le. went to the conflict, the ..arne
o:TWoman'8 Mi8siolllU"Y Society. half of the Hi,'h seboel then pr.se.twhioh
c()nta;ned mueb. of interel.,
iD yo.r w~r. . I Ian al".Y8 tried to
of the Cllngregational· church with ed a wreath .. a tokeD of ·'h.i.r re.
iBUtgille how 10. looluiel whea yo• some parts of which ~iy be ,r.printMrs. G. D. Bhickmer .t 3 p. m. .
.
b d'f
..e.braBIe. Th. hOllor hoard, tilu.
went; and it hal beeu SOpltlW at I - . ed in thto St"lifUl from time tu 'imt!
[TMenlilpioturelf in Comlllulli- decked withtllr.e wreath•. and •. ficDlt to do so hut ill the la8t '11'0. as space will permit; a page of mu-·
'y hall.
bea.tiful .et piee~ m~e and con· years I have lIeen 'able to visualize sic, one .of unique advertisemente.:
tributeli lIy. Mr8. A.. E: Ded,e whioll .
"011.
I haTe "ad ~he pl·lvileg... a original papera by the wemben anel
had on it in white the Da.e. of both "
coUege teacher to look into the facell •• ama*eur photograph . pag., and
WaI'ker anll W..igh., testified te ,b.
-.
Jl1a.18
.of five laaudred Amerieaia fellowl, lDi8eellan·.0~8 eonte.ts were .m.nJ
fact
that
the111'ere
Dot
f
o
r
l
·
U
.
n
.
.
. h
;7Catholio lIis.ion Supper
I have I I• • them li.ten Wit e~,er- 'he things enjoyed.
Those willning pri... i. the eODAfter a readiD' by Mi•• Alice .ell to 'he nea of .be frollt .Ild I
Baoth,
Lie."
PaUl
R.
Squirel
.
ad·
ba'
1... d
.
If
ha.
kl'nd
of
te.ts
were: elooution, lin. B. F.
·.
t
.,e &!IAe mys. w •
Special Ente.rta.
dremd th. ,.theru.I ud made 101dit!rI woulll tbey make; ~ert! the~ Rowe; buUoa' ••wiDg eo~test, WaltU
On Dext )loael.': • .,.nlD" Joe 9, . .a1 allUlioDl'ie the .soaflict
similiar to ·tb.i. of fGr~'ln uainr8i- Dodge; applf! ,arin" IIrl. !lelviM
at 8 o'.lollk i. Co~iau.i', hall, .Dded aDd
r,.poDlibilitili .011' tiN who leaped to the eolon? Were C..ting; corn shern.,;·. D: P. Spe. . . ·
the Hampshire. CeoB'yF...m Bu-' iD.ur.cI'. ' .
fa Co~·.'· ,hele ~rel.II, playful Aaeriean., .ad H.· F.' Putnam•• ,ie; wood: laW"
Stadler, uil dri~iD',
"eau
.iv• •n ilI..trated .DhrAll thell BI&rCI"ecl~ t..
.gr
-iDtensMcl io'],U.baU aild )eotball,.
aillmellt of e.-clal ioter..' to the I.tioul ahW'OIa wh.n I~IO~ wen. their' ;"" ..I? . YII, l'hA.,e leea ,~...
rd' th f n WIlli order'
-"1..
•
...' preMed ......
..hool childnn, bot .1• .,
are r.nde..
o. .'. ~.' ..... I,udeliu beeollle Ikrll
i • .,ited.
.
Pn1er,Re~. B. P~R"'hq ~. :.eufJ•• .iet,a"dha'Ye ...Il.t.... eoEDI'IWltlCl by.approprlate aOllio or'
Pi, elab., "D.ia,l.l~•••d o~ Of"D~.orcl~n:.ot~·~· .~B.~1 j";'p f.i'~ar4";·'be ..11 ,.-· ........11
el' elub.Wi11 be Ihowo 1M work.•. Ail Liea" p~ :Yf~~~II~;~of'. . , .'.... ...nfiil. a~
hap-'

.1'

C. H. fGLfSTON

will

roc three months, 5c copy

a'

\Ve are now ready to supply
you with all the different, varieties of plants: Tomato, Pepper, Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
Celery, etc. etc.
ALSO FLOWERS
Astor,·. Geranium. Pansy,
Verbena, Heliotrope etc.

S:

yttil",

a

Is hereuy given that the subscriber
has heen tIuly appointed Adminis·
trator of Estate of Robert _Cham bers
late of Belchertown in the County of
Hampshire, deceased intestnte, a111\
has taken upon himself that trust hy
giving-honel as the law directs. All
persons ~a villg demands upon the
Estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the sallie; ami all persons
indehte'i to said Estate are called
upon to make payment to
WII.I.IAM CHAMBERS, A,ltnr ..
Three Rivers, Mass.
May 21, 1919

'.

.

Price $1.00

Memorial . Day
Observance

SUNDAY
g,TOr.tholill Mission.
Sunch,y School, 2 p. Ill.
rTUni~n services in Cong'l church.
Rov. H. P. R!\nkio, pastor
Morning Servioe at 10.45 a. m.
Children's Day Service.

---.-:--1--------

Memorial Letter

AU

Friday, June 6, 1919
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LOYAL MORT

Chpp ilI.:lJlorial I.iIJr:!!}

EhterenlU'l second>dnss IIlMWr ~ril 9, 1915 at the p.o~ffioo at BelcNrtown, Mass., under the Act of ~Iareh 3, 1879
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BEl...CMERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belcb.ei town s.mttnel
PubHlbed in' BelMertx>wn '
every Friday"
H. Bl.ACB:MBR, Bdttor and
PUbHaher

~

SUBSClUPTIONS

One Ye10lr $1.00, three months, 3()c,
single copies, 5c
Look at tbe Label. The label on pa.
per or ,vrupper tells to what date
payment is made.

eompleted within five month. a
greater wk tb:m bat eyer fa.eel
men before, and it .bould be IIm.mblred that they trod a path which
was absolutely new.
Weare llot adncatins that a
lIlan .hould "hut hiB eyes to all defe.'., but some ban el!lsed. their
eyol and stopped their ears to all
exeellencie.. If the War hal 18ft
us cynical and oritieal and peevish,
and peuimistie and chr.nie objectors,
unable to Ipeak unless WI! find fault,
we need to take ourselvel seriously
in haad and go off and have a good
laugh at ourselves. This ·ill. time
t. cultivattt genero.ity and magDanimity and patienee and charity. B.

Call the Belchertown ,Garage(
-- and have our NEW CAR
call and show you our line

(continued from page 1)

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

CAPS

. and Shoes
A. T. GAU.. UP, INC.
29.3-297 High St.

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. 111.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Snt. until 10 p. m.

IN TOWN
FRIl)AY
JUNE 6

HOLYOKB

Humphry; florist

their daughtel', Mrs. Onrrie Snow.
Mrs. Snow has also been elltertainSarah H. Clark, Prop.
ing her daughter, Mrs. Thoma! PalJ!lull1l'rll
IUants
mil' of Glastonbury, Conn.
III requesting change of address,
Telegraphing
Telephoue
1538
Among tbose who ntul'ned to
the old as well nil the ue)\' nddrcss
their fornier hOlllo for the holiday
Holyoke, Mass.
.hould be given.
IMPORTANT - AU ndTertisemeuu.
and week-end were G. H. H. GreDn,
466 Dwight St.
.hould be in Weduesday night; all
Jr., of Boston, 9a}lt. E. P. BartleU
news items by 12 !II Thursday.,
o( New York, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
I PAY
Town Items
This pnper 011 sale nt
Snow,
and
family
of
Holden,
Lieu
•.
MisH Mary Ri.hardson .f New
]. \V. Jacksou's
Belohertown
Rochelle, N. Y., arrived in town' and Mrs. C. H. Abbott of New
For all kinds of
Tuesday and.ill ,spend the slim- Haven; lIisl! Lebll Ripley of We8t
Boylston,
Mr.
andMrs.
A.
W.
Litmer here. She has moved to rooms
Chronic Objectors
in Mra. A. L. Keudall's house 08 tle f)f Holyoke, Mrs~ Cornelia Holland, Miss Carolyn Holland and
Sonle /if us haye come to be chron- South Main stre~t.
Tolephone or leavo your orders at A. H,
io objlJotors. During th-e period
Mra. Julia Hubbllrd entertained Mr. "nd Mrs. Luther Holland of
Phillips' store, Belohertown, J\Iass., or
Sl'ringfield,
Richard
Lewis
of
Row·
of the War we held oursE'lns in over Memorial day hoI' brother, A.
B. SUPI:RMAN
check ill ollr burning desire to win J. Bixby of North Dana, a Civil war ley, Mr. amI Mrs. L. E. Bullock and
48 TholDllS St.,
Springfield, .\{a"~,
Miss
Funny
Butler,
@£.
Onset,
Mr.
in the Cause. Tho partisan spirit ve'eraD, her daughter, lin. Flint
was under control. We let trivial and granddaughters, the Misses Lucy and Mrs'. J. Raymond Gouli of
• hings pass in order to bend every and Esther Flint of H&rtford, Conn., BostO,II.
The Community Club will meet
energy on the important things to "Iso bor son Merton of North Uxnext
Tuesday evening with Mrs. H.
bring the 'Val' ' O I l sll(leoss- bridge.
We now have our new
B.
KetcheH.
ful and speedy oonclnsion.
We
Mrs. Francis Bartlittand 801t Robsupply of fruit jars and
Capt. Henry W. Eliot, havin~ rewere 1I0t looking for defeots, so ert of Stamford, ConD., 1\1'11 'spendaently.
been
hourably
dilichar,ed
rubbers. Also plenty
• sger were we to find some plaoe ing the week with Mr. and .Mrs. A.
frolll
tlte
MediOlil
Corps,
U.
S.
Army,
of sugar.
where we might render a service.
H. Bartlett.
N ow that the War is over lome
Hal'l'y Aldrioh of 1Veatogue, Ct., haa allOepted a positioft with the Vel'of us have gotten into the faultfind- spent the week-end with l'elatives moni-Btllte Board of Health as
District Health offio8r with station
ing mood. Our eye. are now open in town.
at
Mallchestel'. Dr. Eliot leaves
to the defects, and the more we look
Mrs. Thomas Allen and llr•.
for defects the larger number do we Bertram Shaw have been' attending town "bout the middle of Ju.e. Mra.
DR. P. W. STONf:
find. Weare hearing now "bout 'he Commencement exercises of Eliot and tbe .family will remain in
DENTIST
Belcherto..n until September.
all the mistakes which the Y. M. C. Northfield SemiDluy this week.
OfficeHot~rs:
Fridays 9105
Childrell·. day will be ob.enld
A. made, we point ont \he terrible
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Randall,
Eveni11g's by apjJoinlt"",t
wa.te in money and the reekles. who reee.tIy sDld thlli.. · farm, han by 'he lI'ederated <lIlureh on Sunday
morning with " concert by 'he Sun- Cor. But Haln and East Walnut 8ta.
extravaganoe of tbe 1Var, we elwt!ll mond to Eu~ Te.plewn.
Telephono 40
upon the incompetence of men in
D. D. Haz8n alld .on., Theodore dar School. Tb\lse .aking part ue
high plaeel, we oall attention to the anel-Harold, have returned from a requested w be present at 10.30.
William Atkias of Lyllll has b.e.
,raft and 'he lined and the selfish- 'rip to Revere beach.
viaitiag
his grandalo,her, lb.. RarDelli in the men ef whom we have
Kia. F ••'er of Wakefield w.
. ,
.spected larger thing II, we eomplaill the goes' of lb. aael 111'1. K. E. lie' AtkiDa.
Community Hall
Th. Y Gun, K .•••• Club will Itold
beuUle of the .lownelll.of the pro- Sargent ovel' the holiday ••
ef the Place COllferelule.
)Ii.. Muol'e of 8helburnl Palll iu monthIr bUline.. mileti.. .11011- WlLUAM J'OX ,J'EATUU
,THEDA BARA
Som. of the bOJs. who r.turn to us hal b ••1l Yi.iting ,lte Milles G...ee da1 .",niDg at 8 o·elo.k.
Thelllue Meadow HOID8EceDomic
in.
will lia.. some' vieTa.ce. 8om~ and Edith Townl.
Club
will
Ixhibit
10.101
,heir
~o
..
k
where along the line ther ...re not
... motor party eon.iatiag of.n.
,iven proper a".ntion;
P. W. Lyman and ,.i.tel', lIill Eu- ia 'he window at D. D. Hue.'.
5 part.
Now all thia is to be ellp••t.d. niee Ly.all of Fall Binr, hi. 1011. .tore Satvdar.
Kn. Chas. Ceok has bela eaterIf 'hia offiee wer8· suddenly ealled Harrilloa and wife .f Bo."D, Dd
apon to earry on ten timel a. much Maj. Elihu, recently retuned from taiDiug her brotlter, 'Anhur DioD.in
,
builles8 as it is at pre.ellt doillg overi....nviee, with hi. .if. and .10. of 'he Naval Relene. of A....
~'The Lightning. Raider"
6TH EPISODE
there would be an abundaniie of mu- dalllhter, ~.re entertained ia 'ow. tie. MUI., alt. Mr. and Mr.. Ben
take. macle" it eould hardlr be other· over Sunda)'. Rev. lb., Lyma.i Bemia and daulhklr, 111'1. Hury
fox Comedy'
wile. go with the Governmlnt irs who il a fOmler p..tor IIf th. Con- ~n •• alld Ohes'er Di.kinae_, aIlef
"Ao Aerial Joy
Ride"
eal'l'fiag forward the ir.atelt ..ar Jl'ep\io~al chuch was. in hia olel Atltll.
'
.
III'.
and
Mrs.
F.
G.
Hill
ef
Pro"j.
2
Reels'
- inhi.torr·
,pulpit Su.day mell'lliag while IU.
IUMad of pointiDg ,!a~, th. de- SOIll and 'hlir fa.iliel o.eupild th. dellc. have been nettia,lter parents,
Mr. alld ,MD. )lelm Bardwell.
. feeM, we .homd ratoe.. dW~UOD the old fa.a, pe ...
IIr. andJlri.C. G.Bartl.", Jr.,
lin. "'bbie Walke.. I.wnaill.d
Glady. ~.D, da1llhklrof Mr.
a.llleDei... It· it amUia&" wlta'
ofPrond.n.. ban -beea
b 'C' h
1..1Id
... d" : ~L ir
•• Y. 11: O. A. aooolDpiiliaed. &ad and, ')11'•• D. D. HazllI ia reeoveriag andlOD
.. .
k •
)I
d Ifift
a Dam er,of el"au J.llaD ....
~. "U 11. .'1' ...par .....t ~,.piU~. fr.Di.& .aeneUi illnelil r ..alrin. fHm 'flI.'lIIl'~
PUI·&I'M;~:"'··
• - ,fami1i~ oa M~m.n~ .
i..plld.,.
O. G. Barill" of S..
• t. .
·"a_~1it1ll' ClWiIUa.-Oacs· . H.awug'
for t ... ,Iorio.. wOl'k,-it ,did. Ti. an a,*-ok of aunpa.
Harold F. Peek it q.... ill at ......
"',
. , . 1. ' . '
• • aDd Mr., Jil. L. I'uriagtoll
DIl."", a' ~h. Peae. ~af...ell'.
hit hOIllI. '
fir 'h.~~k"D••
be eolDllUa4le4
the, •• T.mpleto. UTI 1teen "iai",
~ ~

High Pt;ic_es

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals

Don't Delay

A. H.Phillips
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united or satisfied. Enry charter
of liberty is a oompromise. Washington gaTo his slaves up and Jdf.rson laid he oouldn't hell' but fear
fill' the future. This peaeo is the
Bamej we'vo got to be lati.fied with
.omethin~ Bot idealj we mUlt be
satilfied if the Jl'aobiRery ia started
80 that we can lu,ve 8omethi.!ng· to
amend ..hen times heoome more 1101'mal. 0111' own cOHstitution was
llmen<icrl thirteen tilneK in two years.
and its tel~Ol' 1'll(lic:ally chllnged. It
now stands before the world 118 the
fi'llest' ever written.
"God ohalltlllges 119 with difficulties at thi~ special time. It. nmy be,
however, that it is for our own goodj
it'l~ay he that we .1It!cd jUHt this
moral chIlUenge."
.
Dean Lewis paitl a high tribute to
William Lloyd Garri~on who had
the ~trellgth of will to speak the
tl'uth about slayery when gl'eat mell
wero playing with it, and to AbrilhllRI Lincoln who knew and fOllght
thc nation's peril.
Dean Lewis said, "You won no.
because you outnumbered the Sou~h
01' were more brave, bllt hecause
you were on the !Ii de of God und
right, the side which always hud and
ahvnys will be victoriolls .
"Your individual bayonet helped
to win the struggle nnd no matter
how much time may . intel'vene, \ve
shall never fOI'get you."

3

Walter Allen, Dlotort>d to th.ir home
on Memorial day, Mr. and Mrq.
EagluDd ret;trning that niK~t and
the romai.der of the partr Itaying
until Sunday ..
Mr. and Mrs. North of Springfield nave bt!fm visiting her brother•
John NewmaJi.

Now maybe 'tW8S the weather,
Alld mayba ·twa. the show,
But if t,he,Y had anothel'
Yeu het I wo.ldn·t go.
W.D.

not.hing hal, btlen aaoomplishedj t.t.e
baUle has not yet been won.
"The Civil Will' was not won wben
yO\l returned.
If we had nut started
to weld the country together, if
Card of Thanks
thul'u hall been n!) era:meipation'
I wish to ~hnnk my friendll and
proclalll"tion, if th" virus of slavery
neighbors
for their kiudness in giThad been allowed to oxist, another
The Circus
II'nl' WGI11d have been inevitable.
ing thflir time and labor to assip.t mf.
"This is a Bel'iollB day-a wnr has
on the farm ..turing. my recent illThey had the dtl.rnedst Oil'CUK
neSl.
not been won. Unloss the worM is
Here in town last Saturday,
Fronk Lincoln
mnde safer for demooracy, unluss it
That ever I attended
is hal'dm' t.o have another Will', the
1Vhether hero 01' fur away.
wlIr W!\R a failure and an I1mount
Tiley were supposed to open up
pqual to the welllth of the United
At two o'clock p. m.,
etntcil-including absolutely every
But. of eoUl'SC they didn't get here,
itom of value therein--and t\ventyThe roads werl! all to blnme.
Trains
six hillions 1II01'e than that, hila been
They opened lip the side show
ao;roN & MA.l.L~E
spent for nothing.
Sunw.,..
Dally
About an hOllr Inte,
.. Do YOII know why Gel'many had
6.44 ll. m.
To Boston 6.22 n.. Ill.
To show the benl' and lien
to st.op. I believe sho haa to stop.
5.32 p. m.
"
8.22 a. m.
And naLUI'lI'R freakH aad fakes.
From the moment the Amerioaus
h
3.45
1>111.
There were the colored sil'lgers,
went in a1. Cantignc and Chateau
To NOIt1uunptoll and SIJl'iIlf,rfield
The blaekbirdH laokin' onj
Dnlly
Sundays
Thic\'ry she never c8mo 8 foot brthThey la'l'o an entertainme~t,
11.35 a. m.
11.17 'n.. m.
er. She stopped and weut back
And then we moved along
4.5.t po m.
4J31 p. m.
I
never to l·cturn. At the Argonn"
Te
where
:i
mall
ate
fir~,
or
8.-l7
p.m.
OUi' troops drove them twenty
mile.
At lenst pretended to;
fal'lhel'than their origiRal orders
CENTRAL YERMONT
Dnil)'
He
didn't do 11 single thing
spetliriud. But J havc heard i'
To Brnttlebo,..o
But
wh:lt
anyone
cOHld
do.
whisporcd that GermalilY stopped beWIlP-!:: U\\y"
There was the "little" benl' girl,
. 9.28 a. '111.
~:\II,ll we were manufaoturing gas a
--('Bout
fifty
years
of
age)j
S.52 p. m.
hlllllll'od t,imcs niore deadly than
She had 110 knees or elbows,
To N ('JW London'
IInyt,hing yet and that a new variety
Week IJartI
It wasn't cl\lUoufln~e .
luul been eTolvod whioh would when
10.47 n. 111.
dropped in a givon Brea kill tlveryOn that Tery platform, wall ,
~.45 p. m.
Turkey
Hill,Items
thing within twenty miles.
.
The greatest freRk of allj
She was tatooed like the pictur6s
T. T. Connors visited his sister,
"Do we want anoth8r wllr with all
the~a inventions developed? WhatNora, lit Geo. E. Williams Mouday.
We have upon our wall •.
Bus Line
The dolls called Punch' aJld Judy,
ner you can do you oaght
do in
Mr. alld 1tIrs. Harold Giles vi~it
Next had ~n awful scrapj
the next five, teu and fifteea ye81'8 ed at J. W. Hllrlburt's Sunday and
And everyone who saw them,
in this era of reconstruotion. YelU Mrs. Hurlllurt returned to SpringBelchertown to Ho1yokle
Leave
Granby
Arrive
JUlit had to laugh and laugh.
ought to thil1k S61ojously abollt nation- field with tlaem-for a visit.
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
al and interllational problem.. 0111'
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baggs were
Thore was the gnat magioian
P. O.
Pond
Office City HaD
leaders uS11ally de as the people say. entertained at supper Monday ~i,ht
Who did some sleight of hand,
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Let it be the right thing 'ha' we lay. at Mr. and Mr•. C. R. Green's.
ADd jut' ... we were going
A.M.
Let us be thoaghtful and illide and ' Mr8. Mary Slaulliwayii assisting
. , The, .tarted ap the band.
8.45
8.10 . 8.20
8.00
iDstrnct thOle whom we .en' to the at H. 6. Peek's duriR, ilia illness.
, P.M.
At eieht o·.loek Ula. evening
ltate legi.lature. Le' them know
Mr. and Mrs. H. F.' Put.am en3.45
3.10
3.20
3.00
They opened up .lae dOOl'B
SATURDAY
tbat in BelehertowD' and "'mheu, ter\Di••d on, MODliay a part1 of
Te tlie naimal perforlDaDce.,
A. M.
there is aa eiucat.d pabli. OpiliioD";" frie.d. and r~lative.
,.mhent,
A.nd, graoi01l8, how it poured.
8.45
8.10
8.20
8.00
10 that we will h....ea real'share' ia
Ludlow anti Hll.hertown a' a pienie
P.
M.
;Everywhere there was a "dry ••a'"
,8.46
winning the war, othe.wiae the W&l' timaer.A 'ramp ia the w.od. af3.10
8.20
3.00 :
There W&l water br the peek,
SUNDAY
will be lo.t.
. 'erward. le.ulted ia f!ndiD' yellow
A. )I.
down
.And ITerr time I
"The war of thl r ....1Iioll wu lady'wlippen, black orchids and
8.~
8.10
8.20
8.00
I got it i~\'he ..ek.
fought for 'the pre.en~uo. of, the lome rare feras.
'P. M.
Tho poniel didn't d~, mueh
UDion but the r.alC&UI.wae '''yery.
)lr. and }Irs. E. E. Gay' enter6.00
6.10 . 6.20
tV
ADd neither did the .b.ep,
,.,' .
.-roOd
There woud han b.en DO .......io. tained onr SII.da, )fayor A. J.
Bllt while tbe dop were aetillg
Holyoke to Belchfi"d more
if there had been DO elan". ,.sl.. }Iqrle and famili of Nort~:lmptoll
. You oouldD't see two fe.t, benu. Lv. ~olGranby ,mbe" of
my needed protilltiea. 'Wh~'· did aad Mi.s Merle Gay of Springfield.
'Twalll'aininl
rakea
alld
pitehforlu,
yoke
0.,.
P::_ ,iquired to do
you go iato the baUls fCJr? Saving
Mra. Imnc Carey oa tlie ~ut8&U
(
.Hall
OUR:C .
.
,
And
leakillg
worS8
~han
that),
.
•keep a record
the Union? Back 'of it all therewD8. f~l'1Il, fermerl, the Orrin Walker
DAILY EXC about it. He
a moral ilDplJliej rou, IOUldB~~ 8&1 itj place, 8pe.t the w8.k-end with her _You could.·Uell if. th., were
CoWII,
or
pir,
or
ratl.
11.00
11.~eated responsibilibitt you were striking a. siavery:.
dauihter ill Sundei}and.
The
elownl
were
rather
funDY
: the yuung people
"Into the cOOatiturioDoft.h. Uilited
. Geo. E. Booth aad •••, Alden,
ADd
did
lI.me
qu.e!
.tunu,
6.00
;
~
by citing cases: ef
States had Irept t~ia; '.Yi);. Wuhing-· .p.at the w.ek..i.d atthl' .home of
Ba'
I
ahouid
thiDk
thew"r
ptteninto'
little !lifton didn't walit:it, FYanJdill or
Mr. aDd Mr•• Chaa. Booth.
1.15, .'l~ir work ,and becaus,
slipped
.
fmon didn't waat it; but it W&I be)In;Ew8l& CHffordellte~tain.d
They'd ie' . . .e queer bampl.
6.00.d te eller,ile consielerabl.
cause of 'he old 8am. of"Dl,"lDi~e, o~ Wedaesdayher .ister, IIrs .. Bar-.
I'"e ie.D al~" Of'.ir.UlI.,
,and '~olllmon sens._
the same that i. ,0iD" on . tocJa1~ -aha 'Gilbert 'o( ~tlall~o City., N. J .
. :Tlle ~,.t.~ the world~
(,i'arley ~id that1o-;'ng people
This peace ia bouacl:_. be a p..c,e _of aDd lin. But Hurlb.... ofL.cllow"
B.t I Be"., .a...u.h leaky oleth, ....0 .ee thiDgII po.. aad th'r alee
eoDlPl·~l}li8.; e••.., padJ.to itia gcilitg-lIl'.aadlln. 1'. L.E.gluDd, Ilf.
, ... live uimaI.. If the, ean
to be di.appointed. You . .', han Alfred CeHUa. aaddau.llter, Anita,
,he
ia~ted ia .... therwill
a eompromia. a~d ba~.~ ~T~I'J ••e ',of H~forcl, ,frieDd. of ~r., alld ~.
t. o. . f o p. "
" " " ,.~~',h.
'~
.. ·.t'.
.
. .
..
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BELCHItR"I'OWN SENTlNEl~

Q1trtt~ttuttS

nf Irpnstt

A peaoe so wrought that nevermore
Y onng hearts .hall part at· life'll
bright dO,or
Nor mothers woop in bitter pllin
AboTe the silenoe of the IIlain. .

Vegdab lis arid .'f·1o~er~
ing Plants for
Sale .

..

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

witt iJrmaub <1ttrtifttatt
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays
three per cent interest.

. Wimt atirtificatfs
which pay a higher rate .of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
.

W e ~hllll not grievo if we must 'five
Our loves that othe.1· loves may llve,
If fl'om the shadow'. of our day
A '.lawlI shall rise to shine alway!

Plants of all kinds are
scarce this season, but I
have a large supply to
take care of your needs.
Tel. 66

AT THg HONOR 1I0ARD

Memorial day should

be

, 9519
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member~d with 1Il0re 'tha~ usual
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ptUJ~Hi~ at Belcmriown, M8IS8., under the Act of M~h 3, 1879
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Friday, June 13, 1919

tha.nkfulness thiB year, as we 'oeleC,Ho~ard
4. _ Write story of f:'!tperience.
blate the olose of the greatellt war
Tlte club will al.v reoein a banner
Public Health Day
ill the history of the wOl'ld, fought
SUNDAY
as an honorary reward.
t. extend the !H\lUe spirit that aniO'n the afternoon and' enning of
OlassmedAds
rAf'wu,tIlU,uc,Mission.
,Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
The oontcet hegnn Jan. 18th and
mated "tile boys of '61", throughout
June 28, there will be free illustraAll advertisement.-< under liliB head.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
I
elosed
April 18th. Two meeting.
Certificates of Deposit.
the whole world.
Ilion services in Cong'l church. ted leeturd.'in OommllRity. hall nn~ were held eaoh montb .t t4e hI/me of
The spirit Iff saorifiee whi(lh hag, iDllerted ill otIC iBsue . for one
der the auspiees of loeal agelloiel
Rov. H. P. Rankin, pas'or '
the leader, lire. Dwight Ralldall.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
YOll have displayed during the war, CICJ& a word. ( Jllitiall! and Il8Illl.'l!
and the-lltate board of health.
Morning Sllrvioe at 10.45 a. m.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
was to bo expected of the descend. .count DB words.) No cho.aoge lea!
Mrs:_A. W. Sand wall of the state
"Tilt Kingship of/ISUS."
than 25 ceJr'a.
eni~ of the tften who preserved the
Ohildren's Day
department of hea.lth will give an iI~mduy School, 12 m.
Union, whos9 love for tho flag you ~'OR SALB-Hpray l'um)lj hanel
lUltru.ted blk in the afternoon, and
Exercises
"The Christian Conception of
inherited, amI whoso spil'it of loyalty and hose.
'ia the 'evening Dr. T. O'Donnell of
"
.~)
A Inrre audieJlce was present on
Extracts from Other and dovotion yuu haTo duplicated 011
the department will Ipeak on "The S\laday morning at II. ooneer' in the
R.
Aldrich
C.
Peoples'
Meeting
Addresses
evm'y field 011 ,,-hioh YOIl battled in
Health of yoUl' Commnnity". Three Congregatilll'llli cburoh givell by thll
the
eaU$e
of
world
wido
fl'oedoru.
E.
E.
SAH.GENT
films
will also bc shown i" the evell- ebildrea of the Union SuadllY
AT THE
NoUn'
It is. eminently fitting in the obAT MO~UllU:N'r
ing.
The public is mosf cordially School.
Is hereby given that the subscriber
ThQ floral deoorations
Rorvance
of
this
day,
that
we
hOllol'
illTited.
Adminishas
been
duly
appointed
Morris Garage
were yellow and white.
A backLiving 01' (lead the' Civil War
all mell who served the stars and
trator of Estate of Robert Chambers
ground of white set with yellow rose
veterans a~e al fine an exhibit of
late of Belchertown in the County of
stripes.
l\lore espeoially Rhould we
Ford cars rebuilt for Commerbuds added to the nttractiveoe3s
patrioti~m al.he W(Jrld has evcl' seen,
Hampshit:e, deceased intestnte, ancl
, honol' tholic hlll'Oell who sleep their
cial Work.
when
sixty-five childl'fD from .the
and, al thcir rank» grow thinncr,
has taken upon himself that trust by
MONDAY
Death of
last long sleep, and ill their memol'Y
primary department stood on ~he
giving bond as the law directs. AI\
they ~hould he honored all the
~YuulIg Men's Club at 7.30.
Mrs. Julia M. Shaw
as a tCNtil-nollial uf our rcgard, eeCome and see some of the new
persons having demands upon the
platfol·m and lang "JCIIUS Lov,1l1
more.
teem, rtlspect und honor, we plllce
E~iate of said deceased are requirecl
Seven ohildren were baptised by the
Ford Attachment..
TUEliDA·...
In the not far distant future all
to exhibit the same; and all persons
Mrs. Julil\. M. Shaw, 78, died at
those laurel 'Vl'eatl~s of VictOI'ypastor, Rev. H. P. Rankin, at thiR
the boys who answered. Lincoln's
indebted to said Estate are caller.
her hOlile on North Main St. Ja8t
oOl\seCl'ated und dedicated 19 the
serviee. The cflmplete pl'ogr;m of
call
~i1l
erORII
the
rivcr,
to
Camp
upon
to
make
payment
to
Used Cars for Sale. tDemOI'Y of those men whu made the
WEDNESDAY
Friday morning aftel' a long illness. exel'cises follows:
WILLIAM CHAMBERS, Admr.
with him, Gl'lInt, Sherman, SheriShe ivas the widow' of William B.
supreme slIcrifice, for COl1l1tl'Y and
Three
Rivers,
Mass.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_dan and nIl thc rest, in tho bivollac
GrClltltolic Mission Suppel' in Shaw Bnd had' lived in this town Anthllill by the cheir.
flag.
May 21, 1919
of the dead. Their mClllory will be
hall at 0.30 p. m.
praotioally all her life. She leave~ Prayel', pastor..
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'-honored wb~le the 'Republic lasts,
~O. E. S. lJieeting at 8 p. m.
.
__
...
_~
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
I
0. son, Myrot\ A. Shaw, and a daugh- . Welcome, Evelyn ':)essioIlM.
:r-IE!.J'r. PAUL R. SQUIHES
for the Republic which they laved
ter, Mis~ Ida L. Shaw, a brothllr, Exercise, Holy Bible, Miss Stebbin8'
AT HONOR BOAnD
THUltSDAY
is their best monumllnt.
olass: John Eliot, Raymond. Don~'Unillll pt'Byet· meeting -in Georl;e M. GamwllU of Gr'eemvieh,
I want to tell you that I feel aU'
We are now ready to supply
In a c~paratiTely few Jeal's, the
bill', Paigtl Piper, Fre'd Lanthora,
allo
eight
grandchildren
and
six
chapel at,!.30p. m.
you with all the different vaold Soldierll will be bat .. memory 'of unwortby to ~peak in behalf of thc
Guy Lamson,' Robert Camp,
great
g~·andchildren. The funeral
.rieties of plants: Tomato, Pep'he past, and Ie we Ibould bonol vetet'antl'of the World War.
DwightShaw, Elwyn Wood, Bartwas heJd aUhe home Sunday afterTheir share ill tl!e
glory
not
_
per, Egg, Cabbage, L~ttl1ce,
.hem while they are with us.
l<'lUDAY'
lett
Green, .Lyman Hubbard~ Annoon
at
two
o'clock,
Rev.
H.
·P.
b••a miD., bu~ at least 1 can honor
Celery, etc. etc.
How maoh beuer it is·
present
Pittul'es in· Com· 'Rankin offi~iating. Burial was in
drew Ketchen, Walter Jelilen.
~ FLOWERS
eYen a simple flower in libe wa1 of them \vith the rest of you. ~d the
Exercile, Bible Remembers, Mn.·
Mt. Hop" cemetery ..
thought
I
~allt to give you is th"
Astor,
Geranium, Pansy,
friendship aatl appreci.'ioB whilt'
Bardw:eU'H ,Jas8: M.bel Ch...,
Verbena, Heliotrope etc ..
TODAY
they are ber., r~'her than ~eeorate one whioh I believiol Chauncey Walk·
Doris Chale,' Elfr,cra-caklhpol"
C. H. fGLfSY()N
"
l7'l\Io"ing 'picture;; in ComllluDi-'
'heir gravel with gallarid8 ef IOSN er ol'Warreu Wrigbt or Geot'ge
Dorothy. PeellO, Stella Cook, 4!,ice
Hannum would give YDU could they
Tel. 34-5
hall.
after the1 bave gone.
.......
Pieree, Glady, Tet'williger, Olin·
Blue Meadow. Club
be with y~u to-day. 1- know that I_ _-..-_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _~lIany .f the men wko fuu,ht 'the
Dunbar,
Hild. Jen.en.
....'1 ODe of 'hem would be proud '0. beu,ht for us by those who ."lIleep
~ives
TOMORROW
,eod fight are not with UI kday,
Song, Jelus Lonl Me, and prayel·.
...fide 'in ever1, oae.f YODi-be- in Flanden filllds"? Is 1t 1I0t e.. , krEpwor.h League Bnainels
man11till reRtain 011 'be field of
.
·The Blu. Meadow Home 'Eco,nom. Baptism of ohildren;
"au•• you did 10ar part eve.1t as 8eDtiai alike in p.ac. and in war?'
bat". wh.re they, fo.ght aDd died___II_t_8_1_l._m.-;.._,~__
• .:,.'____ I in Gbtb held an exhibit of their Exel'cise, Wee Little Folkl, Misl
nobly al they did thein. Th"y III i'. aot the only weapen with wlaieh '
.hole berols in unknown
grafeswork in' tbe Blue Meadow school
Gay's olal8:, Gertrude Miehel,
,
would lay to you. "Folier lihe thiRg, w. can, in the years Qf peaee to fol- •
aad it may be that oa lome of thOle
Friday morning. The prorram c.nWalter Hiohel, AshtOn Stone,
that m~e us see it .hrougll." .
'low, preveDt the recurrenc'e of luck,
pan.
ao
friendly
hand
will
lay
a
iili~d
oBhe
Club
8bout,
.
readOtg
of
Jamell
Collard, Esther Lamon.apon to
ADd 'wha. is that thing?- Patriot. a scoarg~ a. modern warfare? And
tribute
of
love
aDd
aff.etion,
on
,eeturel,
'\Grit;,!!
written
b1
eaebmemb.r
....
d
Rt!ci~tion,
The Bi~le' Qf Nat.rr,
bWlliDess as it
ilm. Seareh yoar mindl and ask will it not compel UB, al patriotic'
lingiBg
of
club
SOBg.
,Miss
H81en
Charles
SIIOU.
thil,
lilleir
Hea.rial
daT,
and
al
"
th.re would beyourself what that word lIu meant .oiiizens, to i~lIare again It oar greaf
token of .Ik... and honor, w. ex-'
- - - - - - ' - - - . : . . - - - - - - A ! "Harriman judged ,'the' work and
Ex.roile, Our Friendll, Albert PeeN,
to yoa. Alit youHelv.i if t.be mag- . eeanliry ever agai~ being -lPistake.
prizes
'~ere
awardetl
..
followl:.
Gilbert ,Jellle.,· WaJter Roode,
tend
to
them
.ur
·,r8et~nlwille.
nifieation of Tour in~ridul patriot- f.r'. coUutioD of feeble, impoteDt,
Breaci~aking,
fint,
'Blanche
llae..
George Roode. '
.'
eaJ'r1iDg fo.ward the
ism by a hundred million would pro- d~llU-w.nhipiDg indi~iil.ab?
W II ,ball not ,rine for all w. la1
Library.. ~o~
aert;lecoDd,
FraDcelSaaer;
garment
Di&lope,:rhe.Sheplaerd
of
-~lilel,
in hiitorT·
du.e ~ national 8pirit suell _&I .xis.
William tia~ S~ceDd , tliou,ht
U poa lihe alt.r of this darTht trustees of Clapp'Jrle~orW makiD" }I.tohiD, aaildarDiDI, fint
' Huriet Eliot aad Irene Howard.
- IDiMad of pointiD'
The die. of 1outh, .he ,faithl of to-day·. ;. It has lived in .U of UII,- p.~i~tilm waa d...... It W&I
attheir
.DD~
'm"'u~,
re:AliCMI RaIiU1l; ..iond, Buhel
Reoi~i.a,TheLantlof.
B.,u1D.W,I,
. . I ..., w. Ihowd rathe.,
but 'dorll1ant, Iluggisbly dOl'....t.· . dormant. !t ~Ie 'ap in, iii
UlllD,
lIr8.CotirBar"'ett'librariaa.~
.
W.
_
/
:
Alvin
Kiehel:
Til.' ....... w. lUll Bot aeet again, And now that it i. Wak.Ded for 'he aDd' "albed lIim. L'e'
keep, ,
p"U.Dei... n it
hour of o~~,thiii"" 4!1-' 'C~.~.ald ~""~ated:eul1~em-- Son" Walter Dodge, WatioD BardtIl.Y. !I.·O.A.
.1D.rgea.Y"I~1l we/lit it lapee
alin;'
U flO~ that al*-! lhallui..
the lIummer mOD" baa; be.D . bet With. bronze pin . for eomrl~k
w.n, Jam.. Aldric", AlYi. Hieh... ..., Denn.paT. th&t,or.~.u.iih,h·V'
i.te "Itupor ,,!;ie.el!'· DothiD,ltu' &Ia."It yebr.akfai&la ,with at wllo
Uato .Il. hi,h .tunallki..
f.omtwo ........ '
'iII,all,&M .eq~em.nil.f ,.I1. .lob,'· .'el; Robert Daabar.
.
.. '
.
for t ... ,Jorio'" w:orlr, '-it
horror of fir~.... I~.I" aDd' bleed W.
,n.' ~"'P,' ......h "'
.A- PRJ •• that
'iD ti.e lball
finn in . . . . . '. ,~,:w. . . w~:
.'
• •rCiI~. 'Pri...." Venel, Doria
D.I. . . . tb. Peat.
.
ea. r • .n it? II Dot
,_iodl..
. pow
.
uetotae\·.)( ,
, WUd.Do~TOoek, B.~ Sha,~.
'_akI 1M eom".~·
pamo'iam
o
..
ohbi·\»
••••
t
:
.•
~...
I,D
~iaad"·.f~.·:·_,
w.~
,"AI·
all th••u&la .bw., P!...·

E"erelt
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Farm Bureau Meeting
Although not largely attended,
thtl meeting in Community ball MOilday evening was a.n exeeedingly in.
tel'esting one and nhould have received more hearty support. Three
county leaders were present, MesBrI.
Fal'ley, ~ould and Rioe and their
presentatiGns in word' and pioture
Wtll'e not only intlreHting but practical.
Mr. Farley gave a ~ull1mal'y of
thll work oarriod on in the c8unty
and the reasons therefor. H. eaid
that in 1914 thc U. S. government
"assed n bill for the fUl'thcmnol' of
agrioultul'c nnd hallie ecunumics, in
aD effort to interest men and women,
boys and girls in these lines of endeavor. 'fhe need of this was felt
especially in thit! stute whel'e we illlport three-f()ul'ths of all the fovd we
eat. MI'. Farley enumerated soverlll
kinds of clubs whioh haTe Iieen
formed in this etatc by county lenders in eomflliance with thQ new III\\,.
He mentioned gal'den clubs, earn
eluhs, potato clubs, pig clubs, poultr)'
.olub. and oaion clubs, and cuokinr
and eanning dubs. He alsu laid
th~t every girl ought te know hew
to sew and there were therefore
bome eegnomic8 cl.bs. Ia this eonneetion he &old of boys who also hall
become iDterlls~d it. thia linll of
work. He also spoke of calf clubs,
lIlentionillr' one' in, particulal' that
had been f~rmed in Rardwiek where '
the youn, pt'0l'le . bad, through the
c.~rtesT of a dealer iD regilltered
.&ock,. seclIred at ..,.ry reallonabl,
prioel lIeveral regietered oalvlIII with
which to 8tar~ their werk. ..
. Mr. Fat'ley said' that club work
was carried on to laise ;'l1lere fuod
but also to make more fun and more
money. He sllid that members of
aay of the eJubs were required to do
*h. work thdlD8eh-elj. ke.p a record
and write a, story about it. He
tlaill that ~l this created re8pon8ibili.
t1 00 the part of the young people
and illultrl',ed it by citing casel: vf
'be)'11 who had IOliteninto'little eliffieDltiel in .heir work aDd beea1l8e
,.f them Jaad " exereile eonlide;able
, iOI••uity and '~'lIImon lIen.e.·
·lIr. FarieT ~id that y;u~g people '
Jik.~ Ie. thiDg. Itow aad .b.T aile . •
like liY.~..i"""; Ifthe,ean .m1

HiD....~ io~~w~t,
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PabtiBbed. in BekmerOOwn,
every Friday ,LKWI9 H. BI.AcltlOJR, Bditor and
PtlbUeher
SUDSalIP'rJONS

ODe ~'V

S1.00, three months, 30e,

Extracts from Grange
Paper .'
We print. 1"6 follofui"K pOlm willi
,_,\}lo"olio1l by tile ollillor, Mrs. A.
D. Moon/,.. wllo (o"lriblll,tI il t" III,
Grang, pop,r wllit" was a fiallJr,
if QI ruent Grong, m,e/i"g.

.qa aapV.lll, Se
Look at u. LabeL

The orimson glow of the Aurora
The label on pawhioh shown in the Northern Iky
per or wrnpJ>el' tells to what date
Sunday evening, bringl to mind the
p8)'UleDt is made.
Northern Lights of M.rch 6th 1918 .
. III requesting change of addre96.
the old as wetl lift the 'new addr~9 . At this time tile GeJ:manl were !ain.
.hoald be given.
ing g"ound and the situation looked
IMPORTANT - AlladYertiliemenbl
critioaHor the Alliell. Our soldien
.hould be in Wednesda}' night; all
were being rusbed overseas in great.
news item8 by la M Thurllday.
Bumbers.
This paper 011 sale at
Many who !law the .hndel of red,
J. w. ]acltSon's
Belchertown
white and blue (the oolors ef our own
beloyed flag) whicll appeared, so
The Peace Conference vividly in the sky that night, believ·
ed ib podended a deoided 'Yiotory for
Reeently we hne had the plea.ure t~e Allills through the belp ,of the
of listeaing to two geAtlemen who United States.
These beautiful lights inspired the
have been present at the Peace Con·
ferenoe and thus have had the op- writer to compose the following
portanity of getting news fiut hand. linel;None of the gentlemen who spoke
were listelled to with deeper interest It was the oolors of "Old Glory"
than were these two. One had 'he Emblazoned 011 the IIky,
Painted there by the Mighty Hand
f~.1iRg as these men addre8led u",
'hat one was laying hold of undis· Of God, who rulls o~ high.
tinted faotl and could bank. with Shafts of light like slelld.r fingerl
.'.olute gertainty OD their words. Pointiag to an upward goal,
Thill gave one a 8ens,e of relief.
BeekoniRg to the faint, down trod·
One thing whiaa il; to be very
den,
mueh regretted il that wa have been Courage to the we.-ry 11001.
compelled to look at the Peaoe Con·
ference thrau,h a "highly colored Shaft. of rose red, these for valor;
medium, whieh often diltorts, and Streams of \~hite fo~ purity;
leaTell us with wrong impressions". Blue fol' jUlltice, for' whioh we're
fighting,
We h8"e been led to beline that
To
'give
tlte World lecurity.
.ri••• were a maUer of dailf OIeUI'·
rene., .nd thaUhe COIlferea... wal Kvel' IIhining, ever ohangiBg,
belet with much turmoil. W {l w.re On Bilent winge they, .omy Iteal.
,lad to ~.ow that on til" c,oatrary "The He.nn" d.olare the ,lory of
God,
thl.e meD report that there h •• been
a harmony in the delib~r.tion. whieh Th. Firmament Hil work. reveal."
it almo" 1I0believable for a P ..c, Tben onward! Brothen, Do fOUl'
Table. It i. the habit
a large
. duty!'·
pan t)f the daily pnsli to m&lJoifJ To the fi,b' wi&halryoUl' ini,ht!
diffieulties anti to p... Oil uielesl YUlD H!.I'yeDlf -J'atherbear. th.·
nmerl. Thef mUit have something • 10101'8
.tanlinl to offer or el.e the people Tuolllh til. duke" bnn of Di,ht!
will not h1Ijtheir editie....
Both' of' the.e geDUemen repon Ah, Hon .hall dawD thl gl.rioal
mornm,;
tkat the work ol the ConfereBoe hal
Wile.
the 'huDder .f the' PDII lhall
moved with amazing .wiftDe.1 for a
cea811,
Peaee Conferente•. The taB~ whi~h
the.e dllle,ate. have had ell their When t~!t ri.ing IIIIft .halllmUe/apoD
bods baa been.o ,igantis that it A World enee more a' P ... e.
w.old lIeem to be beyoDd the power
of the humaD mi~d to .~ttl. thlm .0
The $10 Month Bonus
AI te giTe impanial juatioe to all.
W. lhall ne1'8r kllow how mll.h
E, E. 881'1Int i.· in I'eoeipt of ·th.
we are indebted to tbesI d.legates
following lettlr fro.. Repre.entative
for tt.. lDagoifice.t work ther are
S.W1er wlUeb .will b. of iatere.t to
doing. . Thef hIIn mad. miltake"
.all .oldilre· e.-lilted or dnfW' in
utl·th. Ce'f8nant will be far from
1917:
perfect but u the . &"tifUl of lallt
. week .aid, 0111' ow. CODiututioo Wal
If aay of ~e boy• •ae buk wbo
amendell thirteln times within t ..o
. bave no' I'euiveci the SlOper lIIoath
r~. A, pod .wt liM been made. beau (du.to Ju; 15, 1918) foa
Bay off to the deleptel at
..nif,' (u poIbDUkI') before 'a ja.
1.11'
.
B. .
uuofJII!IIM ...a

Call the Belchertown ,Garag-e
and have our NEW' CAR
calland show 'you our line
and Shoes

A. T. GALLUP. INC.

.. ---- ,',

till,,,.. .. .

IN TOWN
FRIDAY
JU1(E 20

HOLYOKE

dents of Masli. at the. time of going
in (on .lips liko eDIII.sed-) and Bend
to me with tgeir "Di"oharge", in a
regiltered letter, and I will haye it
recorded and lend haok by regilter.
ed letter. Thi'; savel waiting to
write to Wasbington for a copy of
their .record, which takes time.
They payoff once ill twa ~eelll
so 'he boy doell not need to wait
10Dg.
Somo who did not send d!sClharie
have to w.it threll month,-s, titll.
Best wishel,
As e!er,
Rolaud D. Sawyer.

Hu~phry,

florist

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
~lnmrrll

"ants

Telegraphing'
Telephone 1538
,
' Holyoke. Mass.
1_ _ _ _ _4_66_D_'_v-=ig:....h_t_S_t_._ __

I PAY
,

Migh Prices
Eor all kinds of

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals
Telephone or leave your orders at A, II,
Phillips' store. Belchertown, IIlass., or

.B. SUPERMAN

Turkey Hill Items
Miu Margaret Moriarty hal been
'YiHiting Miss Ngra Connors OD Tur·
key Hill.
Milse. GladYfi Gay .nd Bernioe
Cook, who 81'. in'el'l"t,d_in the
teaohing of music· in *he public
~chool., Tisited SpriagfiCild sohoole I
Tuesday where tiler gained mueD
helpful and interelltin~ inform.tioD
in that line.

'8

Thomas St.,

Springfield, !lias.,

Don't 'Delay
We now have our new
supply of fruit jars and
rubbers. Also plenty
Qf sugar.

A. H. Phillips

M". J. W. Hurlburt, who il iD I-...!.-----,--------Sprlllgfiold fer treatment ~f ber ~n·
DR. P. W. STON~
kIe whioh Ih. broke a ,eu ago,'
DENTIST." .
would be gi.d M bear frClm hel'
Office Hours: Fridays 9 105
friende. . She maf b. .ddl'esled 'at
16 Revere St., oue O. Hareld ~ilill..
E'lIe."inrs by ;'ppdinlmefll
Cor. But; MaID and Eaat; Walnut; Btl•.
Telephone 60

0'-

v.nail.

293-297 High St.

Town Iteml
Clifford Shumwaf of Bouth Amh.nt 11' mitiag frien4bJ. ton;

LTIaEI.Y

SA~I~~~~R~' Woar.

Inside or Ot4tsitl, Pai"ii,,6'
.Qf\ Pqperi,,6'
.
Agent; tor·BoIch QUalltJ Papen. priced

to
Viator Blaek~er .fNe. lIilford,
. sult.e"er,one
Ct., hal been appoiated' ...."r of . WIll" YOII WII'" ;l1li,. laff$facil"", call 12-4
the ..n\81' grammar ••hoo1 for IllXt
,E~
f ..... · Other .ppeiatmeau r~
th. . . .e.
Phili, A.Bridpaan ~Dd laaillr
of W OI'088tlll' u. esp..ted at ahe
BridllDl'D home &8JDOI'l'OW. .After a
': We are now read,. to supply
ncatioD lb. Bridgman. will go "
y~u·with
the different ~a
Albanf where h~ h.. deep'ed • poriet~s of plants: Tomato, Pep.ition aI . . .istant sallll.
of
per, ~ Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
til.. )lall~inl Abruive Co. M;n.
Celel'y; etc. etc •.
ALSO FLOWERS
Bridgman iuad d.~htei- SDI8Il will
Altor, - Geranium, .Pansy,
relDain here for .evenl weeb.
Verbena, Heiiotrope ~tc.
Mr. ud 111'1. William D. Goold
of .A.1ba.f, N •. Y., .wbohave be~1l
. C-.' H~ ·fGLfSTON
'1'el.-34-5
.
mitinl their leoin., MI. :a.d lin.
'L. pridpaan til. pu,·f... "fl, I-----.:.----:-'----=-~--l'etD!D'td Yelltercla1.
.
lIilllion "ork in AI.ka and WrGMi.. -O.... EyaD~ ef BoItoD ad~.....
."
..
. "I:.'
dr...ed . . . pn1ermeotin, of ~e
1In•.A. 1I.' ~~.;.~,~!pl~Ul'
Pedentecl _reh'lU' ....~. ipea. lin. ~ Ji..tll.", eJ: Su..ft~rd.

"., Se

WARD

Plants'! . Plants !
all'
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The Country Boy's",Creed

Tra.ins

Col. and Mrl. Frederick D. Ev·
Cli~ping smt by Illbstribtr
an~ are "iliting Mr~ and- Mn. L~w.
renee S. Panonll. Col. Enn8 is in
I believe that the Country which God made is~more beautiful
tbe I'egulnr U. S. arll1Y nnd was in
than the City which man mede; that life out of doors and in
charge at Camp Devens. Later he
touch with the earth is the natural life of man.
was transferred to France where he
I believe that ,york is work wherever we find it, but that
IIlW active serviee.
Col. Evans but
work with Nature i. more inspiring than work with the most
rccantly I'etur.ed from ovt1l'eeas.
intricate machinery.
Haruld D. Taylor, has been ItpI believe that the dignity of labor depends not on what you
pointed instruotor in. the A. E. F.
do, but on how you do it; that opportunity comes to a boy on the
Univerlity of Beaune, FrancI, IIOY·
farm as often as to a boy in the city, that life is larger, freer and
ing completed hiH course iu pedlr
happier on the farm than in the town; that my success depends,
gogy in that collt-ge.· He is I\lso ianot upon my location, but upon myself - not upon my ·dreams
stl'Uctor of Englisll in the High
btl: upon what I actually do, not upon ,~uck but upon pluck.
lohool in the same city, and states
I believe in w~rking when you work and in f','. ing when
Ihat it is Bur#ii8ing to see thlt ,rapid.
you
play
and in giving and demanding a square deal in every act
ity with whicb tbeFrenCl% stodents'
.
of
life.
learn whar they. enll the Amel'ic~n
language.
Taylor eXp90tB to sail
with the facalty and students for place here just 'Yacn'ed.
of s.ldiers in easel where allotments
America soon after the college cl~.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aldl'ich arll
les in .Tulle. He .lso .xpectB *Q I'eceivill~ Clongratulations on the and government allowanees are no.
being received.
parade in Wasbington, D. C., about birth of a daughter born Sunday.
July 4th a. was announced oythe
Ser,eant Herllert Stury, who has
War depal'tment offioi!,ls wh. reo . been oversea!!, has al'i'ived in this
cently viBited the ullivellity.
country and WQS eXJle~ted h.me
. Card of Thanks
Roswell Allen has sold the 8 ..bill yesterday.
'Ve wish to than" our frielldl and
farm to W. R. Williamll of Holyoke
Medals made from oap\ured Gel'·
who will take imm~"-iate possession. cannOll have been distributed in neighbor. for the Bympathy aad
Mrs. Luther Freeman of ,Pitts. toWI'l to the worker,,' in the LibCl·ty m.ny !,ots of kindnels tendered u.,
and fol\o the beautiful floral tributes
burg, Pa.,\ and Mrs. Emma Mllon of Loan campllign~.
Winohester, Maas., ha"e been. villit- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 received in our recent bereavement.
iog ill town. - Mrs. Freeman, who
Ida L. Shaw
Still. ail Opportunity
has spent eight m9nthll in China,.
Myren A. Shaw and family
IIddressed tge Woman'. mislionary
E. E. S.rgent· wishes to pass on
m~e'ing at Mrs. G: D. Blaekmew'. , tile word thatreturnecl loldiers. who
ia5t Friday•.
have let their insuranoe lapse have
::\Iiss Edith Wheeler of Ohe.ter still an opportunity' to get reinstatGood Lawd Know
wa~ the week•• nd guest of Mrs.
ed aAd thereby obtain a lower rate
Cora DeMoss.
My Na.me
of i~surance thaD will el'er ,be pos·
....
The OGmmunity elub enj01ed a sible agaia~ For this realon lb.
very pleuant evening with -lin. Sargent calla .ttention to the fol. (Clippi"g fro", Ille R,publita" ",IIit"
Harold Ketellen TUlad.y.
Th. lowing offical documeDt.
"" repri"t by r'lJfl,st. )
bouse w•• profa.elf dlllor.ted whit
lIlount.in laurel._
.All dillhal',ed loldi.n and sailon I jes' don' know If de cohn'l1 ,row,
Mrs. Geo. Witt and Mn. D. D.' shoald be IMbised to keep up the . But I plaBu hit je.' de .ame;
Hazan han been .•ufferi., ~l'Om p.yment of the p1'lmiuIDI due 00 I jill' don' know ef de ~nd'U blow,
neuritis.
.\ ,
.
their 'War Bi.k iB.u.....e, applied But I watcb an' praf, .a'·1 reap aD'
,lOW,
_
Mr. and 14n. Clifford K. B.wlOn for whU. in the miliw, lenice.
AD'
de
8Ull
he
riee,
.n'
de
iibber
h.
and d.ughter ~f ·Spriagfil~d ·were
. Within a .bort time those .who
.
.flo!",
week..nd gu.l. of Mr. aad lb.. h••e kept 1Ip .1IOh pafllleate will be
Geo. KeUef.
.
'pUmitted &0 .aven ~eil prelent . AD' de goed La..dkno1t; my name.
Bertr.m Shaw, Williala Shaw, i ..unn~~ to oth.1' fontl without ....
and Min II. Loaiee A.ilen are ~oli, o~er phy.ieal e:lllllllia.tioD. ' A.8f I jell' can't teU -ef de eetion .IU,
.~Ilt I toil.oa ju' de.sam.;
,h. late.' viotim. of ,be'mumps.
dischupi IOWier whohU permitDe
bird. dey build where de Ipriag'
\ Edw.ri G. Sargen' h. be.a in ted hi. -iDiUlranoe to lapee Ihould
Ilap .w.U"
ooJrHpolld ..ith or ...1 a~ -tbe emee
Be,ton on a .hon bUli.... trip.
A~' dlY knew eDoqh f.1' • rainy
The Ep~orth LeaVe,wiU ~old a of Major T. J. loha.ao_, Dep.r,,:
.pell,..,
businell meetil'll in the M. E. nltry miat 11l8U1'aDCO Officer, Headquart..An'
dat'
loti mar. dan def piBe
Saturd.y ev8Dillg at 8 o'elQ.ek. Be- eil )ionheaatel'n Depal1ment, Room
tel'tell-'
.'"
fre,hmenu will be i.l'ved. . .
'711; 99 .9Iaauace,. SUeIl" BoiteD,
goe.d
Lawd
know
my
DaDle.
AD'
de
•
Harold F. ,Peck whe hili been MUll., al.••eoi .. po...'bl'~
" .. ,. II
not y.' ~.oo late k» be reiRlta\ed. ·Ia·
quite ill is ireaar improved.
.So I w.tch .... pray .. I
~y
Mrll. ha Squir.. eatertained OD formation· IDaf .... .be obtaiaed
way,
Wedne:d.y ·~er ••ther I'n. Ald:.rioh there' witla ·I'.f.nale· to the De.. . An' I tom oDj ..' de ..me;
ef 1(001On, aDd her .brother &lmer ·kind. ef iuUuce te be
ud
De 1'OIe iI·I....', Imt de ....e oaa"
Aldrich. '1Ir~ Aldrieb~"", ~"'DUf . tlte, p~emi~m, .. ntu.tltenf.r. " In
," ltaf,'
.
,
.
ItGaorably diHbarl8d ~m ~he -riti." in addiu,,111 ~_ukinl tbe ia- Bu' I'~ ..igh&J glad wla•• it 1II00JDI
lervice.
.
forJD~nd"iNd, . . penoD ,Jaeuld
'mJwa~; ....
i~dica~.~ date ef kill. dilclaup
Mr. aad' IIn~
.Jle,.igb' falldatk.;j ~1It :de' Lawd
have esehaDpltUirfu.. ~D-:tIae ..«1 wh~... 'he ~.,paid ~f' P"sUd • • , '. ,.
._
.
. ioOAdfot ..• .'~ ,.. . '''' .•iaco . . .,,dM' ....... ' ;,.' '
h'
de
,
X.
.
.
·hoW
'.f
.....
.~
. 1ril1
owHd·
. ,-' " .. ··-~L.".,.

BOfJI'ON & MA.lNE

/'

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS, . CAPS

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. Ill.

Town Items

....

".'.

"';. -~. ~

.'

bno.,.

DaIlJ

11.35 It. m.
4.04 po m.
8.47 p.lII.
Cl<~NTRAL

11.17 L . .
Ul po m.

VER1\IONT

.lJIIdq

To Brottleboro
WOekDaY8

9.28 a. m.
8.52 p. m.
To New London
WI>6k DaJ'!

10.47 a. 111.
5.45 I)' lll.

"

Bus Line
Belchertown to HOlyoke
Leave
Granby
Arrive
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
P. O.
P.ond
Office City Hall
DAII~

8.00

EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
A. 1\1.

8.10

8.20

8.45 I

P.1\1.

3.00

3.10' 3.20

3.45

SATURDAY
A. 1\1.

8.00

8.10

8.20

8.45

3.20

3.45

P. M.

3.00

3.10

SUNDAY
A .• riI.

8.00
~.OO

8.40

8.20
8.10
P.M.
6.20
6.10

6.45

Holyoke to Belchertown
IN. Hol·
City

Granby

Hall

Office

BeJ...
cber-

Ax'.

Post

Forge
Pond

town

DAII.Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

11.00
6.00

A.M.
11.25
11.35
P; M. ' .
6.25
6.35

11.46

SATURDAY

1.15
6.00

P. M.
1.40
1.50
6.25
6.35

2.00
6.45

SUNDAY'

9.30

7.30

A. JI.
9.55
10.05
P.M.
·1;55
8.05

10.15
'8.15
-'~'.. . .

CLOSING'· TIME
Going eaet
Going south .
8.00 ....
10.20 .. m.
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. m.
Going weat
. Going north'
9.00 a. m.9.00 .. m.
11.00 L m.
3.20 p. m.
4.20 p. m.
/

m.

ARRIVAL

".e4.

"am.,tcill

Sa~

Dally

To Bottron 6.22 a. m.
6.•' &. m.
.,
8.22 a. m. 5.31 P. In.
"
3.45 p. m.
To N ortJwnpton and SprinsfWd

,08'·

W

3

From

From aut
• 'L54 P. m.
~in

10_

. G.J8 L m •
3.52 po m:
~m DoRIa .

west

8.12 Lm. ~-10." ....:-'
. . 3.46 p.!D- .,: ,~~4i ~ ~ : '
: __ "'cia·Is'.II~I'W''''''

at

",

'.c6er eimIbrp -' •••..
1MU7~'5"-,,'
.,','

!i

.

~op....

..

ELCHItR"rOWN SENTINEL
•

Q!trttftrults nf itpnstt
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this-bank offers. '

wlft ilfm~ <nrrttftratf
allows you to withdraw funds at any
three per cent interest.

time~

It pays

. wtmr <nrrttfuutfJ
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

.Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service

Children's Da.y
Exercises

. AT THE •.

(continued from page 1)

fred Putnam, Doria Chapman.
Morris Garage
Reeitatioft, A Little Girl's Qu~stion,
Dal'ca Dudgo.
Ford cars rebuilt for CommerExel'cise. Everett Harrop and Rhoda
cial Work.
Harrop.
Recitation, The ChnlleBge, Ray.
Come and see some of the new
mond Jackson.
Ford Attachmentl.
Exel'cille, Loye, Bertha Barrott,.Tanc.
Shumway, Esther Barrott, Ml\de·
line Lemon,
Used Cars for Sale.
Recitation, AUler!ca the Beautiful,
Howard ·Davis.
Recitation, A Plu,sant Sluiltl, Hlu·
la.n Davis, Stanley Rhodes, Dean
--Thomas.
Exercise, Sunbeams, Althea Dodge,
Ruth Shutt~ewol'th, Anna /?hlttilewortb, Beatl'ioe Ward.
Daisy Ways, Mrs.. Gay'e clas.: .Irene
Howard, Harriet Eliot, Ji:yelyn
Shumway, Marjorie Peello, Elea·
1I0r Gay, Franees Sauer,. Edna
Howal'tl, Georgia Chapmaa, Dorothy Blaekm~r, Rachel Randall,
Gwenllian Gatehpole.
K18,eise, . The \Wonderftll Story,
JUllior Shumway, Henry Randall,
Bernard Lemon.
Reci'ation, Ever.tt All,n.
Exe~Hlle, The Men of Coming Yearl,
Ernest La.thorn, Earl Davis, An·
elrew Ket.heR.
Exercise, Slimmer .Roses, Alioe
Howard, Alice Patualll, Ruth
Aldl'ich, Dorothy PeesD, -Olive
Dunbar, Stella Cook, GladYI Tel"
wiUiler, Hilda Jeaaen, Mable
Chase, Dori. Chue.
You have beard about this in;;' Ra.'ion, A Little' Maili's Alllen,
Kill! Aliee Booth.
strument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Motion SOllg, Old~r Girls of Prim·
Why Dot come in some time
a" Department;
and hear the in.trument itBeDedicme..'
.
self?
• lD'lta evcDiai Bel'. B. P. Rankin,
you -will bow why who had r.e.ntly retlullecl' from a
pqIe talk .bout it
week'. vaaa'ioD, pTe .tulopticoa
.iew. OD Hoff....
•• Life of Ohrist
I
with a .peoial talk t,a tile eU.raD•.

.

THE NE\v ED1SON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Tha!a

,

J. W.

'-',

'-

•

J

]acboo'

Fa.rm Bureau Meeting
(conti"-ued from p8g~ 1)

Vegdab l~s and flo~er..
ing Plants for
Sale

that if YOIl want to nrive them away
iluln let nothin, b, doneio ore.ate
responsibility. He pled. for aot-ion
thab would lead .bem to a feeling of
Plants of all kinds are
ownership. Let them kllow tbat
scar~e this season, but I
10ll1e hens, a garden, a pig are real·
have a large supply to
1,. theirs. Onoe ,et t.hllm interelted, take care of your needs.
and deserte.! 1'urnl New, England
will be.no mo,e. Give them gOlld
Tel. 66
'hingll, too. Don't Ie' thljrn han the
poore8t land on the farm to work.
flO~rd
interest them in thing. around the
home where they live itlstead of
Itu(iyillg 80 Much about things a I-------'--~------

tnlint
Enbelled.1U\ seconddall8 mMDlr ~9, 1915 .. !be J¥I~ae at lWclDtown, MIIl'I8., WIder the Act of 1r1n.reh 3, 1819
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E\)erett C.

thousand miles away which they
will never see.
Classified ~
MI'. Farley saiQ' thnt a home h:.d
~
been defined 8S "a place (Jf shelter
All advel'USemt!llts !mdel' tDi8 headwhere people live" but that now it ing, insel1;ed in OIIe iB8ue fQr one
WIlS getting to be more of "a plnce
oent a word. ( lnitin1s IU1d ·1lIIIIll'8
of shelter ,vhero PQoplo sleep". He ooont lIS words.) ~o charge lee;'went on to ask whab· Belcherto'l'n than 25 cent!!.
would be tWlluty-fh:e years hen~e.
Would WII be interested in Massa· ·1-------------'----chus'ot:R, in rural New Eughuld ami HAY fo1' sale. in Belchertown? If 80 the IIdults
W. D. E. Morse
must tnk; an interest now »nd !\lake 1 - - - - - . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - home the best place on . earth. Mi·.
Farley said," Doea this mean rou
are going to be bothered? Of COUl'se
it dOllS. Yet isn't it th~ biggeHt jeb
'Com~unity Hall __
and W8n't yuu be d<>illg the biggQlit
job if you -get .1J11sy helpillg. the WILLIAM FOX FEATURE
growing.1;!ps in Belohertown enjoy
Should. Worry"
eyery dny living_ Let's take the
5 parts
futul'e J'ight around u~' and do our
PATHE
pal't to make it 'what it ought to be?"
Previous te the moving pictm;es
showing hoy~ and gil'ls ongag~d ill
in
their club wOI~k, etc., Ml'. Gould s"nid
4'The Lightning Raider"
a few. wOl'ds l'egarding pig clubs· ill
! 7TH EPISODE .
Belchel'town. With a olub of fiftt'on
A Suns,line Comedy"
in Franklin 8liqool, one of four at
Ror.krilUmon, ofte of fOlIr ur five at
"Roaring Lions on a Midnight
HI~e l\Ieadow, one of three 01'" four
&press"
at Dwight., all eithel'· already formed
or in proae!!11 of fllrlUation, and t.h",
expectatign of one· at Libel'ty, he eo,d of feeding, th~, oet'.a4ional over·
was ablQ
report some activity in· sight of thll county leader, the ·ex·
thill dir.ction. In· hiB explanatioD' hibit ol~fair day, the fina~ weighing
of
piotures he !!aid tll,,' N orthamp- Dec.· 1, and the w,itillg of the story.
ten National bank was willing to Doring the' whole althe enterprise,
co-operat. with boys wi!lhiH~ to join the boy in ye&rs, but" man in fin·
pig olubs hut who lacked' nec.-ssary deavor,showed ahealihy American
capi'al: 'He ~so .poke of the home grin that betobued a r~al interest
economios club in Blue Meadow, I·e·, ill the growing respollsibilities in life.
ferring to it all 9ne· of the hardest . Piatllrea wera also· .8hown of
working clubs .in Hampshire county. yOllng pe.ple at a lIummel' camp at
The pictures then shown by Hr. .the Massaehusetts AlriculttJral Col·
RicewlIre of humaa itttilrest.
Fol· . lege wheFe prize winners of the
lowing 'he ones 011 the manufacture v.:riou~.clubi'throughout . the . stattl
of rubber ;ings fer fruit jars, and are privileged to go to 8pll~JlI a few
othel's relAting to the cold pack days of pleasure a •.d profit. .
method of ca~Ding eOI'b, the audio
'fypical of all from the Farm
enoe was beated to complete pieturi. Bureau who have been to Belcher·
zatioD of a pig olub member doing town in· recent yeaA; the party· Mo.fbusinel!l·frolD "Squea) day" whea day evenillg expre8led"a-;willi.iitesa
h. reeeiyed ~il preeiolU aDimal. 'ill t~ ceme again if a laiger . bearillg
it waa readyf.r ,h. market.
coUld be·secu~ed. ·Thua· paiie.tly,
'fhe pietll", dealt with th. weich. tbough uncie.er~~tt,.eur e·~uD" i.ad·
. i.g of tbe pia JUlie 1, inoculatiGn, er.; iii a .intere --: ci'.ir~ tIP, hII of.
cl.aaii•••• G' the pen lliid uteh.ili,. • .mee, ~;it apoau' iia' a'i~iU,bat
the rmiu,'of fo,..e elo,., tbe reo_ ,mut ·~Yeatulll·.wak••. o~·~~
.
. _ ' - ,i' "
,'. '. ' .. :,' -,:-"-'. -". i'"
.
. . .,'. ,

TONIGHT

ilWe

PEARL '/t'HITE

'0

,b.,

~

,].OO~,
.

'rHE OOMIN'G WPJRK
.SUNDAY
~olic

MiIIsi.on ..
Sunday School, 2 po ~ll.
tTu nion servioes in Cong'l ohureb.
Rov. H. P. Rankia, pastor
~Iorning So~i~ 'at 10.45 a. m.
"C/Jr:s/ as Ttadrer."
iiunmy 9mool, 1.2 Ill.
i':vening Worship, 7.30 po m.
l1i~siun Field Suryey illftrated.

Pl.!ce ,

FYiday, June 20,1919
der of.:;I»almer who ••red for Stebbins, '0.11 him to 'be Spwingfield
hOlpital. It wa. fouDd ,b", S••bl,,~n~', right leg ~all fra.tu~ed Bnd 'be
lin....: pan bl'oltea in tuee pie.... His
lel* foo' wae so badly cUlisbed ,ha'
some of 'he 'oes had to be ampu~at
ed. His Gonditlon is all load as
oould be expeated.. S'tropaki luf·
fered levere injurietto bit hoad and
shoulder.. B~.b ·men are employed
at 'he Wright. wire mill in Palmor
and were returning home from
work.

, MONDAY
-;rYoung Men's Club at 7.30.
GrCommunity Club meeting with
Mrs. E. E. Sllfgent.

Home From Fra.nce
SERGT.HERBERTSTORY -

Serg •. Herbel't Stery, a member
of the 25th Ambllianoe-Co., 5th Div·
~Public .Health leoturel." at
vision, Reg., and· al~o of the' 23rd
:3 p. Ill. and 8 p. m.
.
Amblliance Co., 2nd Division, Reg.,
. ~Fh'emeD'8 Meeting-in Engine
arrivttd in town la.' week frGm
House hall ~t 8 p. m.
sei-vice .over seas. . Story enlisted
Altgus' 25, 1917 and after. training
WEDN~DA.Y
..
Fort Slocu11l, N. Y., Fort Oge!·
~Grl\dul\tion Exercille. at 8 p,
thorpo, Ga.,' alld Oamp .Logan,
Ill.
____________ 1 TciialJ, sl1i1ed from New York May
TUEIIDA1-

:Jlc three months,

later of th., 312th Salvage unit, hilS
arri....d home from Franoe. Cook
entered the ·a.rvic9 May 26, 1918,
and ~ent to ·Camp Upton, N. Y. and
'hen to Camp JOleph E. Johnston,
Florida. From the,e he went to
Texas a'nd the border 'atld 'hen to
Camp Stewart, Va.
He sailed from New York .A.ulJust
22 and arrived in BreIt September 3.
On Ogtober 6 he entered the fronC
and was on many of the important
battle fields, ineludiftg the Argonne
and OhDtean Thierry.
He Bailed from Brest May 22 nnd
landed in Ne,v York the 31st. He'
thell went to Camp Mentie aJ,ld l~ter
to Camp Devens from whioh h8
was discharged dune 12. He arrived in town last Friday, the same
Lincoln he WDlI before his daparture.
During his stay in France he has
probably wl'iUen to thc town.people
1D0~1I .han allY other of our bOYIJ
who have been aO'OS8. We trast
that the letter. written to the bOYII
ovar there have been half al happy
all his llltters to thoso over hel'e:

29, ·1918, .arriving. in ~iverpool
Catholic Mission
June 7. He i.ft SOllthampton June
Supper
11 and "arrived at L.HaTre .tlle fol·
lowi.g da,.. He went iuto. actioll
The .uppn and entertainment
immediately· at.Gererdermer. in ginn by the Catholi. millsion Wed·
FMIDAY
Veups and on AtiguI' 7 par'ici\>at- nllday evening iA GranK' hall was
GrMoving' Pietures iii' CODI'
od.in tile'fint offelltive at Fnple. & ru..t snee..ful affair. From .ii·
mUDitl hall.
On AngUli' 11 he wai in. the, Toal thirty, the hour of opening, uotil
offenaive aad :fro.. SeptelDber 9. te· l.te in the eT~Uag the tables were
..TOD~Y
18 was a' S~ Milli.l. He . was also filled ~;"t IOnua1ieUIIly ~itb pa~MeYin, piit1U'.~ ill CoDallluai.' in tb•. fint andll.ooad .Kelll~Ar non. nom all .eitionll of t~e ~wn
'Y hall.
p~.e off_we•• Wk•• the nidiee ud fre. D~ilb""riIIg toWni u well.
was eip•• he WAI ia 'ke fro.t a'
Th. en~rialamen' whioh foUowed
SHu, aftd Lmipy. '.. .
. C4J~siated' of ~e followill, numb.n:
TOMORROW ,.
He tb•• joined tho.. army .f. oe- 1010, Mi.. Anu.8hea of ~Boad8.iUe;
i7E pwonh.· . ·Leap.· .Bui.lI.
eapationud
later atte.de.d- BeaaD. 1010'·
.010,
meeting'", 8.p. oi; a' ~me ef E. O.
.' Mi.. Cavia of. Tberndika;
..:
..
lIaiyenit,wmch·h.len
lIay 5; R. MislI SaIlinn, BollisYilJ~; solo, ~isa.
Witt.
l··
.ailed.from Bordeau .. Ma, 24 ar. A.~n& Sh.a; talk, II. I. Moriarty .f
I'iyinl i.'New YarlE Jane •. ,-HII Roly~b; .~rie •., ilr.. Griffin ~~
was dia~~,e., freDa Camp lIill. WiUima••e"i piano ·11010, Mus An·
Ju••.11.
~ Shea; . Allie~ioa, audieD~' .
Edward 0.- StebbiDl· a.. JohD·
Til. mwioai lIumbari ~ w.re .. cor~
Story !eceivod . pI,.Wo.UJl~1I at
Strops1ti, whUe\lri~'" 'Il~~e ~1Jl
. I'nple" b.t .etber1riee .ame .at, ,••• diaU1I'8e~iv-'d ~lId' tiaereaclinp bj
Palmer lI~aiiay .•y~:!,eN e&nek
aDd G,iffi. w.ln
He :.. 1tad .....daa,eroJII . iliurs.
.t the ,ailroad ....iDJ .a'· ....~
'of .r1Yiar a..bula.... ... tit. 'T.'1 poPd1U.. "a~ ·M~c:,;n,t~. of
~j a .~~th bOu.d Oe.val'!e~
hOnt.'aadJn :th•.. ,.~onau" of Bcnidtiyille,. t~a Miuion pu&or, laeart:1Il0D' fr~ilh' a~~ w.~re:'bacUiiaj~"'.
aurow ....pee.
t~n~~~n.·;G~et",e~:.
The
ear iDwbiela '••,·w....N. "hietta"
8~ ,afi.lUJb,trib.te· ..... theA· 0' the ooniI1""" ot-:ur&IlI.mOll~
ing w~'·.~~Ple.el1 ••~olii~. .·:.~d
a.d alltboM;'ko _ntribu~ to ,ibe
it i. a woaderth&t·tIt.oeO.paa~ : ~ ~ . . . . . 00,' ~.f••";"'. e,ir.i'tla.y
....... ·of.~~eYeDiiiI,·· !I!.d '~~ped.
.,., i.~ '~OODI11et. .
tllat .imua~.u,,.~'''ould b8 held in
('~3 : '.
.' , . ~ ',,:;..
t1i'~fall.·B•. ~ .bAt 'i~ :ilM DO'
.., .......
" r ,.- COOK
LINOOL~
.
~, ~hie be _,.(tlaii/IOiii'....\ A...
.
.

.~

.1

eopy

Illulltrated Lectur~s
Tuesday

TRUBSDA.Y
pnyer meeting. ill
Cong'l cbapel at 1.30 p. DI. ~Uni,m

Tram Bita Auto

"0'

••

- ' • •'
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;.

..u...a: "

iI.nan;

W_

,m,

a..

bad"""
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•
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•
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.
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.GraDge· Notes .

AlhkildnD·~ofGn.'e m"'~<:

reqa~tecl:to·m"'.'-Gr.iIfe:·'_ .: ..
'rwa,;att.e~-. :41i~i, ;.1&..: ,~.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEfL

JJelclwa town Sentinel

have been 10li. It il bUe indeed"
ihat a great le.der caDnoi Ildvaaee
mnoh farth.., than .he ideall of the

'

CENI'RAL
Rags, Rubbers and all
~
i To BratfuJ:Jom
kinds of Metal!
I
Woek Da.ya
Telephonc or leave your ordcr~ at A. H.
Phillips' gtor", IIclchertowlI, lla8M., or

Don't Delay

WIIOk

A. H~ Phillips
- - - --

I

..

..

I

P O P on d

I
\

3.00
·8.00
3.00

Cor. Jo:ast :'t'laln allll East Walnut 8te.
Telephone 40

;

.....

.'

3.45

A. ~L
8.20
8.10
P.'M.
3.20
3.10

8.45
3.46

SU:NDAY

8.00'

A. M.
8.20
8.10

8.443

6.00

6.10

6.20

6.45

P . M.

Holyoke to Belchertown
Lv. Holyoke City
Hall

K~ndall.
MilS Ireat' M. Jackson spent the
week..nd at the hOll1e .of Rev. and
MD. W. o. larry ill Warren.'
-

Turkey Billlteln8

lu. BeJ-

Granby

Post

Forge

cher-

t:>ffic,e

Pond

~

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

I

Plants! Plants!

11.00

Weare now ready to supply
you with all the different varieties of plants: Tomato, Pepper, Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
(~el~y, etc. etc.

6.00

C. H."

~f

~-

farm~:Be

f~shing
~

.. - ..

A.M.
11.25
11.35
P. M.
6.25
6.35

11.4li

6.46 -

SATURDAY

1.15
6.00

P.11.
1.40
1.50
6.25
6.35

7.30

2.00
6.46

SUNDAY

A; 11.
9.SO
10.05
P.M.

ALSO FLOWERS

at

. '

8.45

S,\TURDAY

l!.;vcl1iI1)fS. by uppoi7zlmeni

·to

:

City HaU

AM
8.20
8.10
P.M.
3.20
3.10

__ .---_._-------\ 8.00

OjJirt! Hours: Fricia)'s 9 105,

lb. aad Mrs. A. E. Warner.
Mrs. Coyle of Scranton, Pa., iB
the gue.t of her aUDt, Mr8. Alice L.

rlllll.m~rin'laer:o

. Office

DAIL-'\{ EXCEPT SAT. & su~,

24

Is~

IlIIt'Ii

10.47 a. m.
5.45 p. m.

I

"I'

I.

ToNC'\v~

Al&ed 8am.aOD aod Jo.leph Noel
Astor, Geranium, Pansy,
Ipeat Saturday with .1': l'Camaon's
Verbena, Heliotrope etc. "
father,-A. E.8am80a of Hawley:
fGLfSTON.
Mr. and· III'S. JOBeph Noel ..d
!.
Tel. 34'-5
family .tlleaded the .wedding of
•
tlteir nephew, ZenoplUleLeirand of
Iadian O.rehard to Mias Bella BeaaMis.·M'Sarah· ClLinooln
L' il1Tieiting her
doia IIIf. Ch~opee Fa~8 OR Monday. lister, rs. ~ra Ineo n.
' Mr. Legrand. i~ the son of TelesF.
h' A. Uphaill of
h Thr~e Rivers
Uh is
phore Lepand ·who formerly lived· at IS summer oms on
p am
in th. Turkey Hill a.d Blue Mea- H.ights. MI·S. Ella Hont, Misl
.
dow
diltrich.
_ Ardelle Binds and Rev. H. P. RanMD. Rolan.d Shaw ~e a utility kiD will ·8pend a part of 'be lummer
. A~ the regular '·me.tinl of Mt. .bowel' Tuesday eveDiDg in honor.f t h e r e . '
'Vernon ebpter,O. .E. S., Wednell- . MIs8 Olin·l8aac who is 8001l
George ~th auel Ion Alelen of
day evenillg degrees wcrsconferred,. aar y:Le8ter J. Allen ... Games aDa .Spriagtiehl have been TilitiDg -hi.
r
on two. eandidate•., . Itl
.So .. refrsslaDlents wl!re. par'ioipated io. b..-the", Charles Booth.
wi.bell to thank· hel'
GeGI'geLincola spent last Friday
omit the July and A,ugust meetings.. Mill8
Rev.lt. P . .Jlankin went to .Bo... friliD,dlforthei. thoaglt,ioineis. in' withliil ~ephew8.' Meado,! Vi.w
hm 'hii week,to,a'tend Hanard,
.. ,thil oeoasi01l.
went on a
expediCommenoolBent exe.eisea.· .'
.Miu ltuion.Isaao-of Fitehburg, tion and reported .fair luek.
Mrll. Emily Gilbert.f Wellifie~d, :wliou to be maid of Maol' for Mi..
]I'raak LinOGln hujDlt iDl~lle.
w.~ iaaI _b.~n.lpen~~Dg· ·s8Ten1· .. Olive Is~ iI'fi"iti~1 ber bOllie. '. ~ Hinman two uni~iDi1ki"~ maohine.

waa.vote~

VEIU!0N'l'

Bus Line
We now have our new
supply of fruit jars and
Belchertown to Holyoke
rubbers. Also plenty \
I Leave
Granby
Arrive
of sugar.
!Belchertown Forge
Post' Holyoke

HEALTH-DAY

will

11.17 ....
4Jf1 p. m.

9.28 a. Ill.
3.52 p. m.

.1.-, __ - '

nE:"O'l'IS'l'

t~e

Te,

•

Sprlngfiehl, Muss.

weei.~ in town, is l1~W the guest. of

me'

0

,

B. SUPfRMAN

Don't Miss the -Free
Illustrated Lectures in 'Commu,
.nity Hall both Afternoon and ~vening

,h.

.'

For all kinds of

t

-..p

Dr.UJ

DR. P. W. STONE

Townlte~8

1\.

11.85 a. m.
4.54 P. Ill.
8.47 p.m.

High Prices

..

,

..

I PAY

--- ----------,---------~~--------I

Edward ~areDt and his mother of.
Indian Orehard ezp'eot to go tomorrow to New Yerk where they will
make a vi.it.
Owing ~o' the ohan~e i~. ·d.se of·
. tbe Heahh lectur.1 nez' week the
Community olll)} will. bold its me~tiDI M·onday .v••iDI ., the h~• •f
Ml's. Sarlent.
There will be a lpeoial meetincsf
the BelchertowD TOI.at~er fire'department at Engiae 'lto••e hall ·nllzt
Tue.day evenin,.
The Epwortb Le.gue
holtl a
businel8 meeting at
hOlD.
E.
,
C: Witt tomQrrow .vening at eight
o clock.
, .
Word baB beeD- received of th.~
ani val in _ LOlldo~of Mrs. J. B.
-:.. way b ack t 0
Kmg
. 11t wh·'
0_18 Gil.,:
America born India. .
..

m..
6.4' a. III.
(]"
8.22 a. m.
5.32 p. ••
"
3.45 p. DI.
Ta Northllmpton and SpftngiisId

466 Dwight Sl.

Harriet Beecher Stowe
Laura I. Baldt
O.Henry
Thornton Burgess
Eleanor Porter
A. Radclyffc Dugmore
I"abel Hornibrook

Tuesday, June

8u~

Dally

Tv Bo8Ion 6.2~

Holyoke, Mass.

48 TholDas St.,

....

.BOtJrON & MAINE

Telephone 153~

Telegraphing

Sam La\vson's Oldtown Fireside Stories
Clothing for 'Women
Cabbages and Kings
The Adventures of Bob \Vhite
Dawn
Adventures in Beaver Stream Camp
Scout Drake in War Time

1Jlants

JU1lWrra

3

TrainB

Snrah H. Clurk, Prop.

.

in BeIOhertX>"nn

~

Humphry, florist

Kate Dickinson Sweetser
Hook of Indian Braves
"
The American Girls
Mary Johnston
Foes
A. E. W. Mason
1'he Truants
Chas.
Ramsay Clarke
'rhe Boy's Book of Chemistry
Gertrude
C. Warner
Star Stories for Little Eolks
.
P.-Whitwell
Wilson
'rhe Christ We Forget '
J
olm
T.
Faris
Historic Shrines of America
Hamlin Garland
Hesper
.
- Henry Adams
The Education of Henry Adams
Nationalism arid War in the Near East
Lord Courtney of Penwith
Shavi ngs
Joseph C. Lincoln
Drusilla with a Million
Elizabeth Cooper
The Christian Idea in the Modern \Vorld
Raymond Calkins
Cap'n Dan's Daughter
Joseph C. Lincoln
The Eyes of Asia
Rudyard Kipling
The Boy's Life of q'heodore Roosevelt ., Hermann Hagedorn .
}'Iaking up with Mr. Dog
Albert Bigelow Paine
The Attack and Defense of Little Round Top, Gettysburg
•
Oliver Willcox Norton
Elizabeth Neff
~[i~s \Vealthy Deputy Sheriff

Call the Belchertown Garage

and have our NEW CAR
co~on people.
• Let al iherefore stud" iRlo '::':'ruih,
call and.show you our line
every FYiday
lot ulfind eut fer oUrllelveB lIpon·
MEN'~_AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS
LKWIS H. BLAcltvsa, :Qdjtor and
what basi. mell and Dationl Dlay
and Shoes·
~bUsher .
/
dwell together iD unity, lei n, luok
A.
T
•
GALLUP,
INC.
SDlli9CIUP'rlONS
honesU,. "i the argumentll n-om
IN TOWN
One year $1.00, three months, 3(lc,
Open
9
n.
tit. to 6 p. m.
291-297
High
St.
siDcle a:JPb!a., .5c
evory standpoint, and let UII deHlonFRIDAY
Thurs. to 9.30p. m.
HOLYOKB
Look at the Label. The label on ~
IItrate OIS. oonolusionll in 0111' ow.
JUNB 20
• Sat. until 10 P ... m.
per or wrapper tells to what datAl
commonity.
Who thea is wQling to anlwer
p67IIlelrt b made.
, IB requesting change of nddreBII,
tbill call to the colon, ~his call to·
Unpublished. .Accessions.
to Library
the old 118 well 1\8 the new addre.&
.
. ,.
should be g i v e n . '
lIerviee moaotonens aDd unnoticed,
IMPORTANT _ All adTe.rtiaeme.m.
this Clall Ula~ will bring us no wreathll
Mrs. E. F. Ellet
The '\Vomen of the Revolution
of nppreciation 01' inloribe enr namell
Ihould be in Wednesday night; all
\V. M. Thomlon
The
Land
and
the
Book
news itcml.s by 12 M Thmaday.
on any visible honor beard, but
II
II
This paper on sale at
whioh i8 never.helellil the call of a
Elements of Zoology
__J._.W_,_J_oc_k_90_n_'_6____B_el_cl_lC_rW\
__v_n_1 world olamoring for righteousoesl,
Astronomy.
Denison Olmsted
olamorillg fol' truth nnd cryinlJ oni
The Human Mind
Dugald Stewart
for a better' dlly thai i~ thought
Restoration
of
Monarchy
in
France
Alphonse
DeLamar tine
A Call to the Colors
wal coming.
Liberty Bell
Longshore J. S. and Knowles B.
We trumt that our boys now comDelm Lewis in hie Memorial Day ing back to us will not oODsider
The Choic(' of Bookj;
Chas. F. Richardson
address correctly stated that the \heit· discharge too serioully and
Joy Philosophy
Elizabeth Towne
war had not been WOft. He said that they will lend m in this post
Essays in J\pplicatjon
Henry Van Dyke
that wheren. the immedillte dnngllr war eampnign, whioh if 108t will
The Rough Road
William J.,-Locke
was past, unless measure. were mllke their former efforts vain, bnt
The Lure of the North
Harold Bindlolls
t11ken to lllinch tho-victory it would which if .won will bring to ~om
,The Unwilling Vestal
Edward Luca~\vhite
have baoD fought in vain.
The Ghost Garden
Amelie Rives and Princess Troub~tskoy
ple~ion theil' unfinished talk. We
This truth is beeomipg more aad 'Would not 1l.,dervalne what hilt. alThe Rulers of the I:,akes
Joseph A. Alt~heler
mo.e apP"reat.
In our flll.tiliflal ready been accomplished, 'but let it
The \Vonder of \Var on Land
Francis Ro~Wheeler
oapitol today the stage iM- being set be indelibly stamped upon 001'
The Dogs of Boy town •
.
Walter A. Dyer
for a ba~tle of grellt significance. minds that the ideals for whieh meD
The Adventur~s of Jimmy Skunk
Thornton \V. Burgess
Will the ideal~ for whicb Ame.ica. died in France still hang in the 'balThe Adventures of Bobby C o o n ,
I I
Joel Chandler Harris
entered the war be there ·maintainod anee and that fo.ul in eve.y field
Uncle,Remus Returns
J essie Willcox Shlith
or win they be vanquished? The of endlla~or tb·ere is a beokoniBg
The Little Mother Goose
Clarence
Budington Kelland
bOYi arll ooming home bu' the final call that we all mnd allswer.
Mark Tidd, Editor I
- F. Roney \V eir
. battle is no' won.
Merry Andrew
.
.....
Wilbur
F. Gordy
As .hoy don their oivilians' dothe.
Our P~triots
Margaret
Widdemer
they may have a feeling of satisfacTown Items
Winona's \Var Farm
.Henry Herbert Knibbs
tion that it is all over, th:l.\ the piece
Tang of Life
B. !to Snow of W oroee'er is in
Dorothy Canfield
of paper they haTe been looking for tllWD for a few ·day •.
Home Fires in France·
Edna A. Brown
i, theirs and thus for ,hem it il eTor,
At the Butterfly House
Of the .ix yOUDg mea whu .eeentEmile
and
Tita
Gammaertes
but i. i~ not becomiag more and more ly broke iato E. A. Fuller', and C.
A Boy' of Bruges \
Christopher
Morley
evident thai it i. Dot over over here.
Shandygaff
G. Bap,leU's stores foal' pleaded
Margaret
Ashmun
If evn in the hiator, of our guilty. The other two w...e tried
Stephen'~ Last Chance
Frances N .. Greene
cOllDtry we n8Qd to be alert to .ee last ~eek in 'he saperior 8OUl't and
America First
Ralpl! D. Paine
thai jUltiee, love and mere, perme- alao foulld ,unty. Thne of die 5iix
The Fighting Fl.eets·
W
oodrow·Wilson
a\e ,h. life ot the wowld, it I. toda,.
History of the' American People 10 Vol.
I'ltOeived five so leven year. leatene..
Jane
Eayre Fryer
Now that the devill ef aatoer..,
The Mary Fran~es Cook Book
aad the o,heri, leveD to te. yeaI'
Frances
Clary Morse
have been baauhed from· our com- termB.
Furniture of the Oldea Time
.
Edgar.
A. Guest
mon _~o1llebold we •• ed to ez.nille
Gradaation eze:oi.el will be held
Just Folks
Gene
Stratton
Porter
.eierDaI vigilance ,bi dllvils ·Ievell in the O••pegational cilllreb nezt
A Daughter of. the Land
Winston
Churchill
time. worse tlo no' easel' in.
A Traveller in War Time
Wednelday eVilDiDg. The wlleep,ioR
'the ta~k before UI il a giganiie will follow on
Out to Win
Lieut. Coningsby Dawson
ehapellawa.
oae. It caU. fo. "vj'al intere.' in
The Forester's Daughter
Hamlin Garland'
The milsioDa.., .Ioeiesy of tb. M.
every· elldeavol' to bl'illl abolli ri,M- E. churab
Mr. Rabbit's Wedding
., Albert.Bigelow Paine
Toe.day afte.nooa.
IIOUlnIlS8, a fight shat will 1.1' fe.How Mr. 'Rabbit Lost His Tail
••
Mra. Ella A.1exander of ~pring
ever aDd iD wlliob .here i.' DO eli... field i. the gues' of her sister; Mrs.
_When Jack R.abbit Was a'Little Boy
___ "
ebarJie. And it all begins at bom•. H. E. A'WOOL
Mr .. Crow and the Whitewash
"
Not in some far away .ealm of
Mr: Turtle's Flying Adventure
"
Thore 'will be a miliioR filiid lurglory doell our pathway of 8uvice
M~. Rabbit's Big Dintler
"
ill08tl'ated by 8tereoptie8D villws
lill, but as ou. very door.. 'Ve in the Congregational 'churoh on
Mr:Possnm's Great Balloon Trip
".must ill Belchertown aotively sup- Sundar evenini. Thil win be ginn
My Country"
Grace A: Turldngton
pors ever'! .ight.ODI .aule, mUlt unde. the auspicel of th& Ullion
Once Upon a Time-Animal Stories
,Carolyn S. Bailey
promulgate lofty idea" anel woi'by Y ounl People. s."cietiell who "';11
Adventures in Field and Forest ..
..
I·
aml!itioRIi alld lee to it tha' we are have n8 mlleting at 6.aO..
Spearman, Martin,Palmer, Drysdale
.,
I'eady to ente. kDto ShatD8W ag.- for
,Travels at Home by Mark Twain Selected by Perciv.al Chubb
Mrl. A,thur Ward alld two obilwhich. ou. returning boie eoneiously dwen of Da,toR, Ohio, are at tbe
Little Miss Fales .
E.B:- and A.A. Knipe
__ or aa.eneioml, fought.
Over Here Stories
Timothy Hay
hOMe of Mr. and lbs. H. 8. Ward
Pre.id.Dt Wil.OR It.. pre.eaied fa. the lIummer.
The Cousin f~()m India
Mis, Huloek, Georgiana M~Craik
..iih aad holy ideal. but if the oomTravels in Hiltory by Mark Twain· Selected by C: N. Kendall
'r. J. 8. Parsonll of HMiley is vi.IDO. people do DOS ,ra.p thiir meanLittle Allies
.
B.F. R. Ha~e·
iiiog'bill lea, Lawrence ParlORI.
ial 01' study into their sicaifieaDoe
Patriotism and the' Flag
. ·-.~Charles L; Barstow
The state road and' lome of the
r.iI baUI. f,or &he tilDe baing will •t~~e'e in the oenter are beiDIl oil.et .
The French Twins
• LucY~Fitch~P.ft~~i~s
.
.. .
. -.
~bed.
,

__1

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

,,1.55

8.05

10.15
8.15

Mails

~ING TDIE

C
L O ·Go'lDg 80Uth ,
Going
eut
8.00 a. m.
. 10.20 a. m.
' a.
- 20 p.m. •
5 20 p.m._
Going. west
Going north
9.00 a. Iii.
9.00 ..' m.·
1 nn
3
'
1.JeNU a. m.
. . 2p.0m;
4.20 p. m.
.
ARRIVAL
FroIn east
Fl'omlOuth ~ ol.54 P. m.
9.28 .. m.
3.52 p. m.
Fl-omwest
FrOm nOl'dJ
·8.22 a.m.
10.4.7 a. m. '.
'·3.45 p. m .. ·
p.
-'

~-l5 m~

.0IfiI,e Cloaee

OD·8a~y IW~

.~ 8, other evenings at 6.S0.Opeaiog hoar 7.4.5 a. m., . _

'.

\. 'j

t' .

!

BELC~JtR"N)'WN

;

Buds

There are' two forms of Certificates of Deposit
...
which this bank offers. ",

Grift iltmanb Q!rrttftratr
It pays

mime (It,rttftratt.
which pay a higher rate o( interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at ~he end of the time you
'specify.
. Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certific~ tes

of Deposit.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLY~,

Ford Service
Morris Garage

from Grange

Paper

AT THE

.A" ad. giV6. by

n. L.

Hazen

/0". I, I895
Ford eat's rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and see some of th~ new
Ford Attachment..

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW' EDISON
DIAMOND
,AMBEROLA

'

Article contributed by Everll/ C.
Howard 10 Grange paper

I

Vegdab les andflo"er~
, ing Plants for
Sale

Fruit huds of all varieties of fruit
Plants of all' kinds. are
'and berries will, in a normal winter,
scarce this. se'ason, but I
pall the season i. safety alld be
ready wh.n warm weatlher come. to
have a large supply to
burlt into bluom. When a senre
take care of your needs.
willter oomes with nry low temperTel. 66
ature, ,h. tenderest vari.ties ef fruib
sach as'peaches and apricot.s are aIsure to be killed and in the
E~erdl
Ho~ard
apring will ahow DO aign. of .tartin,.
The experienced hQJ.'tiold;"i~il' will
lulOw l~ng before sprin. if he can
expeot a ot'op ef peaches or not,. by
Clas.smed Ads
an ex~mination of tne buds, by outting them open with II. sharp knife.
The two outside. buds in each
advertisements under dlili hc:!i.I.
cluster of three are the frtiit buds .iug, insmied in OfIe issue fw: olle
while the one in the center is the csmt a word. (]nltinJs ODd 1lIlI1'E1l
leaf or terminal shoot bud. The oonnt as words.) No cho.ge IE'el
.
last bUQ mentioned is ahvays green than 25 ftents.
in the center in all varieties of fruit,
110 matter how 8over. the
win tal'
. has been. The outside or fl'uit buds FOR SALE-A riding eultivntor .
C. H. Hamilton
should be greeD Qr yellowish' gl'(;en
Tel. 42·2
all the way threugh, but" if dark or'
black in 'he cepter then the life
germ of tho oomiDg peach it! kill"d
ann no fruit i6 pOl!sible. Wi~h' ~he FOR SALE- A good two·horse
winter past the danger '-is not yet mowing machine.
D. F. ShumwRY
Ol'er, for II. har~ freeze lIome cold
night in I!pring mny kill .many of
the buds. OR eXll.luiDlI.iion of buds
or open llo,v'ers which may appeal'
aU right to the casual .glance, the
cOmmunity Hall
fruit embryo may sho~ the. dark
centers and t.hus 'be deud.· Blti.'isom6 WILLIAM .FOX FEATURE
gf ull 'iuricties of fruit may in thia
WILLIAM FARNUM
manner bl! destroyed by II. hard
in
freeze and yet the t~ee .may burst
forth in full bloom, in all ita glory
. 5 parts
aad beauty. Even after the fruit.
has ~e. and is ill full evidence a
freeza lIIay destroy it, eausing the
in
fruit to be black and withered and
44Tlie Lightning Raider"
ina few days fall to the ground.
7TH EPISODE

mo.'

C.

.

¥

MASS.

Extract~,~

.,

Frost Injury to.. FJ"Uit

C!!tt1ifitntts of i,pusH

allows' you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest. '

'

'SENTINEL

,h.

We have opened a .tore on
'op·
of the hill
N l'nr .'he sits.' on the brook where
ODIIO atoGd a mill,
And the waters of J abish inflowing
now siug,
Of tae >nerebnnts in BHIl!hertown,
Ha.en i. ki~g.
We stoll Ilut tobllcee, wi.e, ~bi8key
nor snuff,
Let. men without con~oience, deal
oat the vile stuff,
But ar,i.les u.efol, oenduoin to
health,
Wbieh make, the home happy and
lead up to wealth .
y ou oa~ find in flat store, all pure,
frelh and cl.an
A.nd at pri.e. the lowe.' y.. eVlr
have lIeen.

TONIGHT

liThe Broken Law"

PEARL WH'ITE
. I: \,...~: • fi '':, /

!:"

'; .... :; .. ,

~. Sunshine Comedy

"HiS Smashing Career"
2 Reels

. W. h,!T8 stockin.. aad mittenl and
au kinds of .Io~,
A~ all kind. ef .pie••,' maee, ~p
pel' and oloyell,
With flour, halDll ud batter, bu.kwb.at, pork and Ia.ane,
I'or Fridays, salt fish, .er a box .f
-·.ardine•.

..

W.'n all kind. of laued pod.,
,r....0rD,. bean. ad pe..,
Aael als~' the .h.ioU, a.d best fla·

You' have heard about thi~ instrument-the favorite .invention of T~~mu A. Edison.,_
Why not cOme iQ some time'
and hear the instrument 'itself?

That you ,willkDow why
peape talk about i!
--'

J. W. Ja¥.

·Mr. aDd MH. F. J. Ilone -obf!e;~
.d their bOth wedding. aBniY~rllary.
O. -Monday but were unabl"e ~
c.lebrate &II oriiiaally ,lanlled,ew.
iD, to f.eble hea1tb. . ~r. a~d lira.
Mon. have m.any re1atiYes and
ffiend. w.he would have bf,~n g~ .
to "ncratalah them on this oecasioa.
lin. William Squirell i.: visilin.
her aiece, lin. Ler.e, Blaekmer.
IIr. and __ lln. Palm of Detroit
a!ld )b~ ad IIr8. 'Si!~g of -'.0bura, B. I.i·aDd ]lrs.Val.Dtiae~of
, N.wport; .peDt . ih~ 'week-end.. with
Mr. and lin. JOhD D. SbllUl.worih.·
Mn. Bverett D. S&obbin.'~nd M~.
. aild lin. -William uarrop . aWl' two
. ehildren ef Soulh Had.., Falls .who

yored.te.., -'
Ne ute to ••tlmerate, w. can't tell
you o'er
The Dames of 'be alicl••, we hay....
.in 'store;
But a.c.p,.ur 'EprHlion .f faith
and g~ ohier,
.
bave bee.
'laeir ~.e h .....
Lell,lif. &o~ar p,"o.. a.d a Hap:- of .... baYe
to So.,h H.dle,
·N•• Y ur.
Fan. f... a f.~ da,~" _;..,. ~ ..

,y

ma'pn'•..
.. ....
:

~

own
Vti. 5 No. 13

.

...

ne ~diior is in rec6ipt of tile fol.
Iowi"g htter rt!l(~/ive ttl Mn HaUn's 'Jrlicli6.
My dear~r:•
r
I walit to expresl .
my appreeiation of t ... ·article. " y..
~Te pllbli~bed from time to tim.,'.
written. by tin. Bazen. When' t
.child;
eompany; with
brother
alul .iater.jNri,t houl'll rciam5 un"
thoe'e
wood. iUid fieids. ,.. .A.
'.
,. 1 read
Mn. Hazen'l de.orip'i.nll those .a11 ..
aDd p;,opie live apia;',.' '

nil

my

','

.

'

, . .. ;":.:,.
~ours·~ulI1''''1.
'

-,

,

cillO

ril\ Librar )'
'

Pl*& fl..OO~. me three months, Dc aupy

Priday, June 27, IV-9

.-.---=====~====~==========~=====

Health

Day Meeiings

Tw•. m••'i.g' we,. h.ld i. ComlIlu.it, ....n Tali.da, u.der th.
' • 0 f "h
S" t d epar t ••11." 0 f
aUI ,I.e
~.ilaion.
• e •••
..
lUi
d
1
__ I
•
Th
Man at 8 a. m.
..
aD
0... alenele~.
•
af'.rDoon
m.e'iD&'
was
att
••
ded
Sua4ar 8obaalI, j po m.
nion .ern",e i~ Oon,'l ollureb. pri••p.lly by ehildri'. of -the pllblil
.elaool. The·.· e w.r. "h.r" I'D II-d
Kev. H. P. RaDkill, pu~r .
•
•
'L._
••
f
th
..
Morning 8em. a' 10:45 ., ...
lIam ...n, ..m1 11C In rem
II 0110oot .
d' t ' t
A 1
II
l".ag
of Immortality."
I. rl. •.
..g. Bum er
..mo .from FraDklin .choor near
!*l~ 8ihd, 12 m.
_.
Union YounlJ Peoples'- HeeLiDg. Boadlll'ille.
...: DI, h O.IIv.r,
Th e a f "•• rD.e" m••••
6.30 p. III.
.• '
til • a I"Whal DolS Loyally to Our CAurd. was ratbI f di' lappoln.lag"
8UXDAY

Isaac-Allen '"i1'.~~dding
Olin lIay, oilly dllll&,l:atel~ of Hr.
a.tI IIr•. Jam •• E. I~ae was mar-'
ri.d te L ..ter J. AU.n Saturday
afte.llo.n.' 2.30 .t tha brid.'•
laomo, Bel'. H. P. RankiD elfi.iatinl'
•
The bride wore II g!.!wn of whit.
.ilJa ,eorgett. are". with. "e.il all"
r
lIarried bride roS... Tlae bride..
maid wae MilS Mahi'!l R. l.ulI of
Fit.hburg, a eoulin of tb. brido, and
her gown wa. of pink .ilk ,eorgeUe
.
erep. with pink 1'0.... The belt
man wal Robert J. Drnmmond of

B. H. S.

Gradua.tion

e....."

Th. a.aeen'.
.ame to a
elimax Wedna'day enaiDI wh.n
th. elas8 of 1919 of tile BeI.bertQ'II'n
High .ehool red.ind their diplolDa.
a* the graduatiDg lIXerci... iD the
OODr.gational ohureh.
The them •• for the .VlDinr were
well chosen anA the~gbtfully d.v.lup.d. Hiss Bsraiaa Oook, ••lutatoriall,
bas.d her essay, "Realiti.s aad

Id.aliti.s" on the lines of the "e.t,
"Hitoh your wagoD to a Star." She
.aid, "Th08e who aim, make Il pia..
Ctlmmu,tity C.II Fori" -L.ader, lotted sp.ake" did
arrive till a Gardner..
fer 'hem.elves, while ,hOle whe do
few
minu'ee
b.fore
the
IlSholara
from
The
cer.m.ny
waa
performed
aot, have a place made for them by
Lelllnd Dudley.
...
kl'
h
I
h
d·t-L. th"'
tlDder.
a
bell
of
roses.
The
eolor
El>r,.1 Worahip, 1.30 po m,
II! r.D
18 •• 00
•
IV lUIe
••r....
'he world and line DO. ,vholly delliraT O'D ODD.11, Who b• d 8eheme was piDk and white.
Th. ble or to their lldng". Applyill,
- G lIowge.
D •.
"A Ltagu, of R6IigiDfU."
"b.
... l'
• id that ' 1t wed. din, mar.h. from Reginald D. her subjlot to tile preacnt world oon• m eel"1' D,,_
n 0 barle,..
w .. entir.ly lais fault aDd promil8cl Konn wa. played by 'he s.. ter dition .he said that Franlle was near
MORDA¥
1
•.0 co_e ba_
_L ' . th 1-'1'
10
e .. wh 'D. t u.y in law of the bride, lIrs. Edw·ar.d to realities aBd.*binkiag in terms of
~y oung }left's Club .t 7.30.
would bo "only .~ months elet.w".
I ••a.. The bwide's gift to h.r maid fad while AmerioaD8 are *h" vision- ~II. A.,.rs, a member of the
wu a gold peDdallt and ehaiD, aud aril' 9f tha Dew era. Tho diffioultJ
" B....
party, b u... wh 0 eam" up.o
...ch er- ~ the piaDi.t an opal ring. The lie•• he said, ill hitohing the WIiIOD
G;rGrange meetiag at 8 p. m.·
,aT. to hi. aite.dant a of reali'ies to th. star of tdealitie•.
:'owo. some.th er way, ...ary L'
al. dly bride-oem
.She poiDted
Roosevelt.. all exaddre'8l1d the ,c"olara in *he abe.llfte 8tickpin.
L
The . we. diD, wa. aUended by IImplifioatioD of a •• able
'.L'HOMDA.Y
• f th•- rogoIar .p.aaera
aD d ahr.w
410 tJai.,
. ,or th. we I- many relative8 and friends f.em and olo.ed with the thOQrht tlaat
GrUnion ~Jer meeting i. aa t lIeveraI aU'I"tlon.
Cong'! chapel a' 1'.30 p. III,
fa.. of t ... 'olaild life of' ~h. -eom- Fitcihburl, BeSIIX Jnllctlon, V.rmon" while "wo must nel'lr los II our grip
mUDl'ty'. She'd
sal."ha t the . I0,_ Medford, 1I(a8•. , _d Suffield, Ct. on the realitie., we must pr... oa to _ .
•
h
h
L-d
.t
"Tb
The ..
.if,. wer,.. ~alltiful and GOltly idean.iee".
. W b Ie 'ey... IoU preliD w.. . •
. 'nIDAi
common. heal&h of the com mOD' and Qo.si.ted of eat glu., silnr
Mias Dunbar gave senral illuatl'l&r:TINDEPENDENCE DiY.
.w.alt boo_.-., T 0 L
h. eommOR waret, lin.n and mo.ey, al •• a sew-- tiona iD her e..ay, "Woman's W or.
getter
t
~lIoviDg .. Piet1ll'"
in CoIIIh.alt... he said tlaat',laere are tbiDgll i.gmaCl..ine. J. W. JIIIII1I80D ••&or- in the War", of wom.n who had
ty han.
.
we 08gh' k d. aad tber. ar. tlai.,. ed. i
beu eoupi••• u in ao'il'hiee d.ria,
------T-O-D··-.-A'Y.-.-·- - - - - ' . " ' . "lilia' Dot to, de, . beth fer onl'
·Ib. ~l•• ;"a v.t.r.n. of ·th. tlae war. Slae .aiel that for ....".
:.n.
. __ L '. . cl h' .....:.:..- f h
World WM', ••~in. tlairt.en IDODtJJ., .
ow. _ilia. "W'uan e . ot ••.
boy in khaki there wu' a w01lla••
GrM~;'iric
jii.'ure. in CO.IIl~Di~
:.·.o':rr
,,'L e ..L:. . . .0" ,,':',L e do..
ten of whioh were
n ...... ' . .
L
k'
h II
hall.
. '.
... . . . . . . . .
• - u
oll,aled iD war wora; rna lill I e Ii
wen &0 ·u. eoDillloa clriDkiai. ope ... Mn.: Allin ·aHe.ded· ,he" High aDd.n kiad8 ef mUDitien., . or el..
------------1 uti 0 0 _. . . .wol.. SIa...... 8aid·.lioolfor..;two year.' ·a.tl· !fu. ...nB, in p..... 8f danger btU
,. .'. '. . ...., '''e ....bi. of takial ~1U'U ill bi," _mlMlr of ,h. 01... pad..tiar this the front; some of tlaem nenn.arir
,
. .' .'Ulf. appl. Wall a Nd .~
~ it ,iaan our OWD ··,eneral. 'were.:
Former· Postal Rates
'aiigllt': ,UUI the.va.IRliI.jeD e'
Theco.ple motored' t. 'Eales: ~owe'd ·t~go .. 'Th" ·heroi.~ Qf the _
. .
di......
Jun.lion; Vt;; with Wm. A;' ·Tholll~ men was ma.tab.d, sh; laid, by tlta
On "Ild after JlI1y . ht, fint
.....
'
'.'
".
t··a.
It'
6hi
to
be
.•
on,· u~cl••i the:bricle.
Prom t"in wome~~d we are .comin,
. more aad
.
'.
...mo., •. po. lye. DII .
.
maUer can
be s.nt for '2• •00.",
. d'" -.: ~-"f
..l h Ith . h' .
"'r alld lin
T ---0 wl'll g..: 6- 'PI' at"·
"
. women are'peopl"..
. •
. . • - .. I , • • e IV . . IJ1IUI&.a
I e menJIll.
. ' • .u.a.
:!'oro tefincl
that
oun\leo~~~on t~...~f, m:~Pti..ecl tla. oleaaiDI of teJt....' nitlat bu. aDcF8ar.iep SpriBge,later uad will have to b~rcek:oll.1i with
2. c.I1QSW!'~ii
.. for deliHrJ' :;'d':' 'th'"
. '. 'd' af'6 ... h' makia, tla.ir borne with th. bride'.
.
.- .. ' .
' / 1 . ID em......' aD
.erea.
-u Bov,~r' before.
cnrrler, aDeI ·1, cent aa .Oll.~. . __ I." h'
'bl "L'
• 'L.:'
panD'•..
. ..
.'
.. :. . ,.' .......w ere »>G'SI ., ... w"IIIDf -=-_--:-':-;-~-:-:_;_:_-;-_7_--:--;--""'O"-ROoer' J: Hanifingan Ii deelamadcllvelr,• ,1.. lIlade
from' offl...
f' ..:..: ...l_. L-f
'_• ...:_ ...L
1
...,
, . '
.
'.0
_n... _ ore· _ ....' ...e • MD, , . /'.
tion'oll "A.merica.i.m"· by !.od,e
1·at.8 eD fln' cl... matter ...... '. ~~.ffinpr I.a~; ~d ~lae MoiI.i"
___
Fra
. whi4!~ Wall 'a pl~ for' a "grea!tr 101'.:~. -.nl~, ill. fr.... · air, ... u'i..·Bo~e .... &:uD;l' .
fer eoubT aDd .-tllr1lib' h1Plaen~t
-'---:---~-___:_..,-,:-....-:--:-:-:-I ~';.iouUbiq'm.p .. ~ilk, e,l', ~OOBP. ~"IL~i:"1I C. B18HOP' eel AmeriClAU.·.. it oalfl,d few a .solu~
~'::';"""7".~:.! ,..;u~:..~~."aabJ_ AU~:tbiI
..:.. .. ·;····0· B·:·L L. __ L-_
ti.D.fiso."ial·qll••'iOlli,.....h,~i th.,
.
.
.~rp: l,TiUiam .' ~..op ~.--•
"',.'\', ·.r ;'.:".' ...... ~~·P............ ~~•. ",:"~1.1-~..l:._"';'--.I ,.... ..... 'arm
10k.' •• 811' 0 ·a8' "'..., :no'- their
v ,Aftem.000': .~: •.:~~""Uii ··.Iao~·~
edn8lda.'J',
.~~, .~~ .•.
.' bwaN,·.eil tilhi. .. ' .": " .
,.'.:
.'
-,
-'.';.
..•.
..
' •. ".,.'
..... .tw..y . . . . ._ ' . .n1M 0 . . . . . . .
'
..
'.1_ .... :., .•... " "." '._._..:I:..... f _ a ......
·.f,
. '..
.
'.
··'.The
.....
v_oo·"Wom... Buff..,''e,i
olnUg .~." .-. " ~~~'" . -',
' ..... ' . - ..witb'ta.. 3I8dd......,.·; Ri:•
J
01
. . - :'.
"('.' "1"· ,. ,. . . . . · . . .oIl.v·..:.-loI.. _;Ia....... ~ '.' "oC~'
."
. '.'Bend
...· w,••:mol.t"im.·.ly:;'·
.'.!..
..... .:- - ' .
.-~".'" .;_.a ft-,_ ··Dey,.. Octeber:6
.•10 1t17, ~by Mo
JIn. Ay~ ~'~' ..: . . . . . . ~.~, '. . . . '. c. .'
. Bhe laid· "We': aU ••t call··,1IiI ~
"~:,,,pecI te ... .... ,.•ltUclna ~-. .Ud.~,. :C~p_~.D l~ye~JneD~';~f,~ foruel by '''e J,oopli.
..... .....;... :. : ........ iIIl
1Ni .:~ ·82iMl IDimlO.wi"':balf'tlae·~p'I.'-'&lil"",ebile.":' ,:-
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BLAatKa, ltcHtor sad

Pab.ber
1m.IJlI(BIp:fl()Mi;

.0...,....- ,1.00, thJteemontlwl,ltle,

~ . . . . . 51

LaI6 at tt.1AbtL 'lbe lAbel on I*"
~ a.. wra~ taUfi to what dldll
P+I-4i11m.1a.
Ja 1&1 dU8 chu1ge of addNM,
. . oM _ well l1li the new ~

...0...-'" '- .

--.u ... QIVWl.
~YAHT - All adnl'tiuwenU
.bould b. III Wodne~ uiQbti .il
IUWII i __ ~ U M 1bandaJ.
Thi, paper on Mle at
J. W. ]ackeoO'1i
BeldleriowD

-------------.....;.-1

A False Argument
A law,., .aid J8I1Dtl, relallU.,
• h. L.alalll of NatioDII: "Suoh a
L.ag•• hI" alway. failed and will
alwa,. tail a. lonl a. hll1D&1\ .ou·
ditio•• r.main a••h.y ar •. " Ob!
That il th•••m • .,ad .tor, Will ban
b ....d a thoa•••d tim... It hal
blID th. IIIry aha. hal beeu' Dolad~
to .very '&r ••rd d.p ••h~ worlel ha.
tak.•D. M.D bke ...fal. ill thlll old,
old Ilotioa tkat, "lawnall uatull b.iDg
a. it iI, thiD,s DIal' "maiD a. th.,
are." It i. a IlOtiOD that ou,M t.
have billa tIleroughly exploded by
this time.
Oth" vi.iolli whiah
bav. h.d
have not feil.d; aher. i.
.ound
rea.oa wby tb. "iBio. 01 • wOPI.
brtthHhOllld .hollld fail. H.n had
• Tilio. that ah. bla~ man .hould be
f .... aad the "i.ioa .am. t. paBl.
11.11 laad a vilioll that tbilt... eom·
lDollw.ahba lOuId b. joi••d toS.th...
iD. L ..p ••f Sb.t... N.arly all
th. wil.
i. Europ. ,,,di.teel
• faU.....d _ . , iD Ala .0aDVI, b••
it lau Dot fail.d ,.t. II... llad •
Tili•• tllat tb••aloOD .bllluld ~••limi.at... .&tad til. oppoa.... laave
..ai..cI a be. . . . . "y ..clllan laid,
"ProbibitiOD clOII lIot ,rold"it., SiD••
maD'. aah... iI a. it ii, m.a will
alw.y. clriak. II•• will br.w ~...
in th.i.. kit.blal." B.t w. . . . .bo.'
..... th. cla, "b •• the lalooa will
b. baailb.d.
TIa... b .0 .... oa wla, ....
Leap. of N.tio_ will ao' worb.
Ia maya.' prOTIII to b. tbe .....11
wlai.b 110m. \bin, blat it' wUI b. •
1••, .t.p to"a,d ••
0..,,1le
hal re...U, tolllld tb. IOUDbJ uel
al.o villt•• Europ., .b.t.. ,ba. ,tb.
...... bulk of
0ppoli., ....
bert aDd
of ,be
.....ion.li.., t... •..ad paUln, th.
uaditioDalilca. L.t DO ilia. b. d••
..ind bJ, lIl. .,. 108, "'pm••'
.tllat "lnUlI" ...... b.inl u hi.,
.hiDI' Ill••'
1 • • •iD u
,b.,

III.D

.0

III..

Le.,U.

...."

0.....
.bo..
.Ia". _......,

.aw.,.

II.

Turkey Billlt.iia
lIr•. J alia Terry hal retur ••d to
lier home in Plainfield. Mri. How·
IUlld of Pr6viderio", R. I., i8. taki~1
her plilee at E. F. ~bumway' •.
Hr•. J. W. Harlbur. who hal
be.n in Iprlllgfi.ld OD BClcouat
of her aokl6, wa. ho~e y ..ter.
day and expeots to come baok for
good Oft SUllday.
.A.del!'ert Potter of E. Ol'ang" N.·
J., and Prof. A. H. Va. V&rill of
Ooble.kill, N. Y., motored to Bel·
oherto""a Taelday to attend t.he
graduation oxereil8B.
O. R. GreeD took a party of eight
te the eir.us· Monday.
.
...
d
M
F
B
M
_r. an
rll. . .
a II My 0 f

and have our car call, and show you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

CAPS,

and Shoes

A. T • GALLUP, ·INC.
Z93·Z97 High St.
HOLYOKE

'Graduation Program
Invocation
On the March

Krat
SCHOOL

Salutatory
Bssay

...

Essay

Realities and Ideaiities
BltRNICH A. COOK

Woman's

~ork

in the War

At the elole of die aserailfla W .

Home From France

F. Nt,holl, chairman of tbe iabool

(C<mtiDUed from page 1)

.

'

~pril 25tb, 19'18, ••d embarked

M.y let, landing at Lil'lrpool, Eng·
land, May llhh, and La Hane,
Fralla., lIay 18th, goiDIJ i.to po.i-'
lion vr:ith 'he Eaglisb at Abbyvill.
in Northern FlaDce while Oorp.
Bi.bCJp served- with ,h. SiKnal PIa·
tOOD i. tbe Infantry:.. ID the Toul
~I.tor from. Juae 28,b to AugulI'
6th and in the 'Marbaek. SJ.tor
frOIll Augas' 15 t,o Septemb.r l1tla
he wall a .baoffe.r t. the metor
transportatio •••",ie.. From .s.p,.
12th to 18th COIP. Bi.hop •• n.d a.
rfl,ime.tal .ignaler iD the 8t. Mihiel
offlnsil'l.
Wbil. il\ th. lI.ule·
Argonne off'OIive ' ..om Oot.b.~ 7
tl NO"lmber he "'u ga.... wlaile
r<lpairinl( wir... 800. the arml.tiCi.
wall eigaed.
SaiU~g f.om Borde.. Mar 10th
he lIaah.d New York lIay 211*.
~lIgu.t lRt he will 1I•• me" bb olel
pOlitioD u
ele...i.tan with th..
Sprinlfi.ld Provision C••

oommitte. preHented the diploma •.
He said, "I oo"rratulate fiJlt, the
parents of the graduatel who hllve
allowed their ohildren to remain
in IIchool, s.oond, the t.acnere for
tbeir e ..rne.t an~ oCJRcieDtiou. work,
and you f.r the Blicoeidul work that
ball br.ugh. you here. I big t& ro·
mind YOll of OD. thing. The, worlt
Isa. 110* been YOUII alone. Yoar
paren~. have l.bored and laarificed
and the t.x payerll hal'll be'D gener·
OUI.
Tbe1'~ il an obligation on your
part therefore to pay tbiB debt to
your parents aDd the town. You
no doubt rep.ying youP parents
day by day in ino~ealed love and
devotion ~nd I tru.' you will ••
gladly pay the town wh.n opportuni.
'Y oomes, not alone with mone, fur
tbat'~ay b. the ealier part, but with
YOllr time, 'alent., aod' servioe . in
aTory good cause that will tend to
.better the oommunity."
The n'.eption was' beld on the
.hap.llawu immedia.ely foli~wins
the exereiae•.

al'e

PItARLIt A. DUNBAR
SCHOOL

'0

,

.

LUCY K. BO'VLltR

. Baldwin

BOYS' CHORUS

Class History and Propheoy
HAZEL L. G. FLItJlIING

Vesuvius and the Egyptian

-"--

Lytton

BERNARD J. BOWLltR·

Town Items

The Pilgrims Chorus
SCHOOL

Essay

Cowen

Bridal Chorus
SCHOOL

I

Presentation of Diplomas
Goodbye

LosH
SCHOOL

Benediction

1Io~aM~

I PAY

n.ar'

H'igh Prices

11.35 a. m.

For all kinds of

8_47 p.m.

4.54

Tolcphone or leave yonr orders at.6..
Phillips' store, Belchcrtown, !llaa8., or

H.

. Aspirer

a Atteindre

Class Flower

B. SUPERMAN

Springfield, MaI!8.

Class Colors
Lavender and Cream

w..2IiIIf's

10.67 •• m.
8.41 p. m.

---.---~-----~------I

Don't Delay

Belchertown to Holy_
Leave

LUCY KATHLBBN BOWLBR
PBARLB ANGBI.INB DUNBAR
HAZBI.

~ORA

GOI.DBN FLUMING

ROBERT BMMWl' HANIFIN
, MARY ANN RI,.A SULLIVAN

ROBBRT B. HANIFIN, Pr,sidnlf
.. ! "
BERNICJtA. COOK, Vile.A-e"uunl:' ~ ,.' HAZBL L,' .G)

FI..HING,S~&'J' &: ,TY~tis ;"-'~";;'.

CIty

8.10

1k•. ·Sarah Allea wa.t to Enfitlld

8.20

8."

3.20

3..&5

P. l\L

3.00

3.10

SATURDAY

A. M.

tI- D, who

woo ~. war for'd"mocr.
gy abroad have Derilht to deDY'
them tlse 'J1Db.ol of demoora.y
at born.".'
Th. clu.labktrian,lIi.. FI.mi.r,
.
I
llakd .thai tlaere were tw.a.,.....
m'n;a!,.11 of tla. elai. wheD it "DMr..
8i,h lobool bu. .~t many .....
fallell by 'hI waf. id•. ' $Ia•• poke of
tbe d ••t~ of :Mi•• BYe Boatock, "lao
altl.ou,h ....o....d fnm . teW8, bad
'lin ....alucl
the eIui.
lIi.a 1'1..... abo . , ..... - th......
prapti.e,.,· wlaiela' lla.laid wu tb.
rllult ,tbi.1 ,.••r .of
tra.ee.
'

Atwoo. of Springfield. .
AIlD
Hall
Offic,e
......
At the eTening seryice of til' Fed·
DAILY EXCEPT,SAT. & SUN.
.ra~ed church ·.n Sunday, E. F. 1 - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - 1
.A. M.
11.25
11:35 . 11.46
·11.00
Wheatoa of Amher.t will .i.g.
P.
1\1.
1010:'
.
.
6.25
. 6.35
.6.00
We are now ready to supply
Kn. Hani.t Hellalld ••d dallghSATURDAY
you with all the differeat vaP. M.
Mr, Mill! Dorothy Hollaud; of .Ai-d~
rieties of plants: Tomato, Pep·
2.00
~.4()
1.50
1.15
'lIl.re,P•. , bave anivld in ~WD
per,Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
6.25
6.35
·6.00
6~"
"ltere tlae,. will .pead _h. S~III'''.
SUNDAY
Celery, etc. etc ... _
IIr...d lin. q...DW.rd••••
A. II•
.ALSQ FLOyBRS
9Jm . 10.0&
10.15
lamU,. of lIarlbowo, V'., .speDt the
9.30
A.tor, Ger.anium, Pansy,
P. K;
".ek·.nel •••b. hom. ef Mr. ..el
Vefrbena; Heliotrope etc.
7.55' 8.05
1.30
lin. H. L. H.dl..... One of daa
iC.
:H
..
fGLfSTON
.bUd...D it ......iniDl f• • viii..
.Tel. 34-~.
III'. ..d· II". Bury Brielpaua
of W.r....e..
M •• Saada, I-------~-;--------I

Bernarel';'J. Bowler 'a....
de.lamatien "Vesuviul and
:liTptiaD~" .
'.

of II". D. La.it. BridpaD.
S,m,.tIl, it ••pr....d ill tow.
for Hils Harie Davi. who i. iD pool'

.Ia.

of

.

Off!ce

M... Oarrol Atwood and Bon Edwill,
Mr. Avery and Herman Miller, all
of Springfield.
Kis. Carol7n Atwood i. Bpending
tbe 'Week with' h.r brothel', Sidney

tla.

til.
_,

Cor.

Office Hours: Friooys 9 /05
Eveninrs by appoint1H4flt

8.00

East Main and

3.00

East Walnut Sta.
Telephone ~

I-----.------~---

ENTIREL~

Inside or Outside Painting
or Pap~ri1lg
Agcnt for Boechsuit
Quality
Papcrs, priced
cTcryonc

E.

S. .

W

___,. __''''

;',"

Holyoke to
HoI·
City

6.4.0

6.20

6.10

Bel~hatown

Orao~·

A:I. JIeI..

Forge
Pood

Poet

.

wer. p ••

I:xecutor's Sale of
Real and Per.ollal· fstate

Pri.eipl.

'.' '.. ... ,

8.U;

P.,M.

~

Plants! Plants!

•.
_pallO.'

PI" ••

i.;

to

3.41

·A. K.
8.20
8.10

8.00
&.00

V[htn you want tlllirlSatisfaclion, call 12·4

8.45

8.20
8.10
P. ?rI.
3.2~
3.10
SUNDAY'

SATISFACTORY WORK

I shall sell on the premiHs of
bHltlai
the l~te JoaD Ferry on New St:. Bel·
Ib...11 Mn, B. F. Bow. baT.
chertown,on
'.
lIMD ••Mriaiaia. 'llr. Row.'. parWcdnaday, July 2 at .0 Ai. au.
eo",' IIr.....dMn. B.nry Rowit,' the hou~and barn,. both ia good
.Iai.·brotlall',J'Io,d RoWI, aU.f VaIrepair ,and,llbo\l,t three· fourth. of an
.cre of land, pleasantly lOcated, and
Ie), ~.ld,Oaaada, ....a e.nala,
wilt'make a cozy home for the pllr:
Job .A.alel, o~ IIODV.~.
Th.
!chaser.
.
pari, ..me to.to1fll~' ~Frida1: .n•
Also a lot of perlOnal' prope,ty'"",.'''rda,.. .' ' : ' .
.. .
WILL DR ~OLD
'Dr:· ••d lin. Obat.. Abbott· of tRBAL BSTATB
. AT lI.l0
.
'-'
N~~ lh~•• al'l I,.adiqtli. ~.eelr
MYRON). BARTON
a:;&aaa ~•.
wit.. th.w pu.~t. 1I~;:aB. Mn; ·W.
. Bxe.utOr,·
'I~'tnda.iad witlaOut'it '-J'.Niih.li.::r.;oa: 1I......el· wtI1

'.

• ,CI... Office'ra

An8.e

Post

DAI~ EXCEPT SAT. & SUN:

DENTIST

"'.b..

BBR~IC" ARAVILLA COOK •

Hol,.._
ad

GranbY

Belchertown 'Forge
P. O.
Pond

DR. P. W. STONf

0"

BItRNARD JOSBPH BOWLBR.

•

Bus Line

A. H. Phillips

Th. v.ledi.to.iA., Mili Sulli....., .
i. he~ .l8a,., "Appe~nce ••d Prill.
oiple" .aid that
ihe/.u.et .i i.
lIohool tbe.oDe willa ••martl.•ppe....
.DC~illik.11"1" ou IOBf.id.ntle
bet then, itaoi at".,i, a
it
for jutlgiDe.t.lhe ..iel W •. are .•pt'
to t"iD':'.~ftla. elo'Ia"·~ th8
mali .nd'lOiJk:;dowD
DO'
w.U .I~i-'.a. O.it '1ri~bpri.eipl. i~
li.. ~ti...'wbie~ .utlieri:'aI1 IOn.

Graduates

IlL

ia hia O"D.· In the I'eadjastment .of
labor, whioh hal to do with m.n,
womln .lId ohildr.n, in thll world of
.inaDee and tbe wo.ld ef h.altl& aDd
morall, wom.D .~. eqully inte.t.d.

00 "MID."

Chrysanthemum

VER~fOM'r

IUSa.w.

:.52 ••
1'0 __ J..a-

We now have our new
supply of fruit jars and
rubbers. Also plenty
of sugar.

.......

11.17 ....
4..Il ,. .••

~ In.

CElft'lUL
Rags, Rubbers and all
ToB.td~
kinds of Metals
"..-.

TholJla/! St.,

fL'" • a.
3.• p. •••

,e.terday fer .a two woukl' vilit with
It....iBier.
Mr.•ad H .... Ho' E. Atwood .D·
Mrlained OTe.. the week-end Mr; a.d

_._.f

, Qaaa Mofto,

/

466 Dwight St.

48

••...s..

~

. . :&o.ibI 8.12 a. ta.
M
8.12 a. m.
."
3.'5 p. m.

malliDI of law. 'he)" mu.t obe,.
What eonoer•• all Ihonld be illidecl
by ,,11 who h.ve .he 8eD.e to d ••id..
H. who baa i' iD hil laeacl ......,
woman is inferior haB a weak IIpO'

Ia...

Valedictory' Appearance and Principle
MARY A. R. SULLIVAN

,h.

1QJrON & K&DfJ:

Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.

Town Itema

(oontinued from"page i)

Three Cgeers for the U. S. A.

Declamation

JlantJI

..tllwnll
TeiegTaphing

A. 1\1.

B. H. S. Graduation

Americanism

Class Song
Essay v.r oman Suffrage

party of laTen'eell WeDt by
auto
New Salem Wedllisda, eVl·
nins to .tt.nd lfacillation exeroisel
at the New Salll~ audeoiy. Th,
Millull Olive, G~DeTi8ve, and Frieda
Hough w.re members filf tb • .gl.d.
uat'ng ala...

TraiDs

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

8.00

ROBItRT It; HANIFIN

Packardville Items

Humphry, florist

Veazie

Fairyland Waltz
Declamation

Mi.. Kate Kus.b of PiUdi.id
i••pendiIl' • we.k with Mra; Gage
OD N.w 8t.
At
bUlin... m.eting of the
Epworth Llap. lu' S~,u~d"1 en·
Diag the f.llo"i.r offi.nl were ..
'I••ted for the •••, .ix moath.:
p..••id.nt, Harold C. Booth; 11,.
ftl"'''~., Mi.. .Ard.ll. BiDd.; 2nd
n•• p.., •., Mi.. Aliee "th; Srd
vi.. pr•••, 1Ii1. Gr.e. Arelaamb••lt;
'tit .....pr••• , .,mond Ga,; ....
...tary, IIi.. Oor. !lpark.; b.a.un,
Mil. Gla4y. Ga,; or,.oil., I .... O.
W. II.....
IIr.· ..d .11. a.rol. P. PIck
are .p.Ddin, a w••k or two at PI,mouth.
Major .Dd JI,.. Rteph.n W. Per.., of Battle Oreek, )lioh., ar. viii"
iq ill ..... D f.r a f.w days. Kajor
P.nr boa • f.urMea day.' laav.
from Camp Oa.... whlre he illocat.d, malliag the hip here by bto.
, Artbat J'. Bardwell, Ki.. lIariall
BardwIIIIl, Mi•• Lao, Bardw.ll .nd
lb•. ao, G. Shaw motor.d to Ha....
ford , •• terd.y.
. Leroy L,.D••f Kafi.I., a "adu.
ail of tbe B. H. 8. .Dd .ow a .t••
cI.Dt 111 Ola..1r UDiVllli*1 aud putor
.f tb • .II.thodiit .laar.b of Nortb~

II .

Call the Belchertown' Garage

Springfield and Mrll. Albert Keith of
a.ange Ti.ito. a' the bome of H. F.
Putnam on SUllday.
H,.. L. M. Doolittle of Amhen'
ha. been visiting hel' .ister, Mrs. H.
P. Putnam.
M,.. Ma,y Shamway, MrB. Ar.
.hu.. Little, Mrs. H. F. Our til aad
Mrs. Pearl Gre.n mo.ored to Am·
hent Wedaellday to IIplnd the day
wiah Mrs. L .. M. Whe.look and lIr•.
A ..thur Shllmw.y.

~

G...d~1I' wh'o ".. ia ,ow. for I~t
lIaal-Alleo wedding, who liapp'lIti
to be loing to tbe eame p~a.i, .pokt
on .h. IaDUI I1Ibj.et.
Mill Ruth Jaekloll of 8prinrfi'14
is .t.hom. for. w.ek' • .a.atio •.

Gr.fton, w •• in tow. f.r graduati.n.
At the .tll'eeptieoft .enj.e in tb.
OODgr.g.tioDal .laurah Sunday ivening Ki .. .A.li.e B ••th •.p0lle on wby
Ihe iotelld. to-l0 ai " millBioaary to
Alriea, aDd Bo)." j, Drummond of .

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
ThUri. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. unti110 p. om.

3

BELCHE'RTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN.EL

!

:·I."~M,ai"I"'dI'ir ~...ii~.;
-: "t',

I"

•

LGayC. A!le~', ~Utio~t'tr:
..,"'~.M."'./ .. '"
.
..... ;,-':'';'"
.:~' .... .'::,

-

-. JONI'GHT

.
WILLIAM ,.OX

Community Hall
'

nA~

'J91'ffl CAPRICE
in

"'Miss Innocence"
5 parts

P~Rl WHI1~
in _

-..

-

•

"TheUghtDing lUidcr't.·,,·...
.TH EPISODB

f •• C.medy
'TOII MIX
. in a
,
, ROaiinl WIatCm·~
.',
, ...
.. .
-

-,

'BELC~ER~WN

-.
SENTINEL
'Ii 19

liflall .f milk. Eillphalli. ",a. plao.d
on the ,..In. .ad n•• eni'y of milk
for tho Irowill, olaild, a quart a ,day
beln, the, Deeded amouu,. On thil
table aleo were mudel •. of an ieel .. ~
, There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
refrigllatc.r and firele88 .ookel'.
which this bank offers.
Along the haekof the platform'
Plants of alL kinds are
were mallY pie'nrel illu.tratilll tbe
irmauh Q!trttfUatr
fuadament"lll of rigbtliTing. In
scarce this season, hut I
. allowl you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays
thi. "'!y "lIlaRY .lIIell,ial. of lood
have a large supply to
, three per cent interest.
health an4:1 rood eitizen.bip were
take care of your needs.
brollght home to both boys and
mimf Qtfrltftndt.
Tel: 66
lirl. a. well a. their elderl!.
Dr. O'Doall'U, prior to the prewhich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
IIRta'ioll of .tere9pti.oD elid.. ani
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
~erett
Ho~rd
m.TiIl, pietur•• la'" all outline of
specify.
/'
the .tate depar'men' .f healtla wbich
it lIe.llla ia a reault.f a reor,auizatioa
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
of what wa. pr'Tiolllly the State
Certificates of Depollit.
OlOBsUied AQs
Board of Health. He .aid tbat its
work was the, '"ppre8lliDD of eoUlAll adTertis8ments under IhiB lkwlTHE PARK NATIONAL BANK
CXle
munioabl. di..as81; ea,i•• ering suela ... a...wd in OM issue _
HOLYOKE, MASS.
"a installation ef water snppli~l; ... a.....t. ( ~ &ad llIIIIIE'fl
food, hygiene, *niaerealar and vell- . . . . IIIIl Wttds.) No chRiige ..,
ereal dis(,ases.
There are' 8ight
district health offioen, oue for ea.h
Health Day Meetings " di8triet. Belchert«",,'n c.mes iD I-"----~-'----.---":--W ANTED-Tbree burner ell range,
Di.triot No. ,:
".
-oven-:-Iood
ooaditioll.
Kitah'D
(contiaued
from
page
1)
AT TilE'.
Dr. O'Donaell said that th8 de.abin•• o. kiteReR dish eloe.t. Roeltpartment refuI.d the autolratio ~wiii, .hair for porch; aiUillg room
Morris Garage
toll her tbillg~.
e1' off.red to it in the c.rryingon of
Dr. O'Donnell, in \becloailll itl "orit, And oomparing it with rc- table, four geod wbeela for COlloord
Ford cars rebuilt for Comm __
buggy, good horse for it. keep fol'
IDinlltesof tbe slIaion, pleaded for anltM' in other ,s*ate., Usoa,M our Bummer
months.
, cia} Work..
a greater at'eRtion to tb. matter of mtlthods better.
Addres8 A. G. Samuela
lore throat from whiob migh. d.velop , He said tbat thil year l-Dlp .... is
Come and see some of the IW'W
EI.field, lb5~.
tonllilitis .nel diphtheria. H. told .,all being plaeed by _,he Mas.achu.
'R.F. D.
Ford Attachment..
tb. obiidren Rot to think it wal' setts Departmon* of Heahh on, one
--------- ----braTIl aDd wonderful te ,keep <{ai.t partioular item-dipl;,h.z:ia.
He FOR);;ALE-12 white Wyandotte
their
tbroats
were
s~re
bu,
to
when
said
"We
know
the
cure.
We
have
pullets foli~ months old and 1. Knight
Used
for Sale.
let it be known ~hat they ;night ro- the 8Iltit()xino whiob is the biggest rooster.
oeiv'l! attention.
Be .aid tbat it dis conry in the lIledical age, wbicR
H. W . .Eliot, M. D,
was possible for a healthy ohild, will coumturaot it if used early
waile not beceming infected himself, enough, but WII have tb., same num- CGu.i~g typhoid rerlllll in the water,
to tr.DIlIlit a germ to another wbo b.r of deatb •. " ,He attributed this aDd tbe ~a.g~rllaecruing from habiis
would be infected.
to th. oarele8loess of the public in dU8largely to thougbtleslne,8s. MallY
Mrs. Sand wall, leoturer on be7.hh \h~ matter of sore thro.t, waiting of the slide. were diagram •• ho~iDg
baildin, food could ftimply b.- intr6- t. can the doetcw aDtil it ill·too late. ,food valnes;, t!sJlt~i"lly , eO~TinCillg
dueed. All til. ,obiidreD palsed out, He said that no oae can tell the dif- was' 'he one .b;'wiag' tb. enormous
howev.r, .he threw tbem tb. pani_g f.renee' betwe•• tonllilitis a~«l ,diph- fooa yalue of milk and the total
lug.e.'ioD that milk Will ODe of the th"'ia without an exa..... ift.ti~n oi the laekol it ia I!Off8e. -BetweeD the
hest foeds obtain.~le, ooiltai_iag as .alta1'e, whioh tb. lltate w~ wiiUng lilides 'lli. O·DoDDeU ....lated,incide.t
it d01l1 80m.ay body buildiag qaal-- to analyze. He I!aid
go oat' for ~fter illeident hllUl! • .;~ ~b.e.T~ti.n
iti'lI;alld bopei tba' tbey woald "hat the state Jut,to eU.r .OdDot tba. conTino~d:hi" of~he 'truth" of
make it a preminont a.tiol. in ,h.ir to .he,.lr.id of other injuy ,to, tb, tbia,. 'of ~wbioh lie 'a,"k~~, " ,
dillt.
IIYltemby .be US~ ,of &Rtftosilll., ,Dr.
After his talktwo~otion pictures'
·111 the eT~in, nery.hin, '!U O'DollDellrepe.teel whu he lIBid , i._ :.vere·lli.~~n~' oDll,"til Ril,FAther's
ia "adi.e.1 for a full program. tbe afkrnooll, Tiz, that aperieetly Foot'kP8," .ho~~da fara;er-wholly
The ohildrea'lI food alld wel'al'e' tlX- healthy,. periOD call have and di.regardfulof '. aanitary ,,~oD.dition~
hibit, in chure gf )(i~1 Geanion traalllllit germl and yet e...pe ,him, on hil f.riD. ooD"miaa~ioD 'ef the,
R. Jalel, R. N" WltS-'.R in'.rallting lIelf.
~ate~ ~~pply:r~lIultin'gi~ bi~' ciaugh.
. ,
one. At ODe side of the platform
Sp.akiDr ou matters of gell:eral ter's 'IUi.UB illness 'witli typhoid
wa. a life siae cloll baby lIoronnied health be laid, that, watf!r is the f.ver, *heoanll.' ~f~ ~', eoi~"d ,~ut
by the latell' !oieDtifie appoiatmlll)te n.tural iluah.r of taebody ~nd~ w. by the diltrie. he.~'h officer alld the
fOl' his comfort aDd tbe moth.r'. don', drink o••,tenth inioD,b.
~I~
re.on(.f t,ho da8gllr, hy ~aanitary
oonvenieDce. Of elpeeial iatllre.t empbaeized the need of sanitary ""[Ultma.t.. ,"
"
,
W81 the .taodard bath for tta. "-b"
metbodl . ~f dilpell•• , ~a~ in '''b~ ilelO~~ . fiill!. ~ ''iJOrtr.,ed .. the
wbioh clJuld be made f.om &- lIewing Ich..ls anda~T,!catld a rolli~1 up of ·..r.bility vi tb."ouii,~ma~_ afflieted
table, removing the top and tacking . a tremeadoa. publiollentillleat in tbia wi,b 'taber.OloaiH, ,who ti.. ~atreetYou have heard about this into the framftwork IlIbb8riaed aheet- or .D1com.unit,. that wo~ld ~e". .. d,t~ slUll~' iii' :U,~be,alih, ,qull1~.~rs
strument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
iRg 01' some. lIimilar ma~ri.l to I hold notie; , 011 the prpper .uthoriti.s
~lItwho
"hou,ht ~eOeY.rJ; im- '
\V'by Dot come in sometime
the water.
'
modern h.alth ,.oaditionl! ,muet: b. po8li"I•. ~ ,:.'.,,~'~,.:,',',; ,;
,
and hear the instrument it, •At ~la~ other lIide of thlt", platfgrm fulfilled.
.
Th..·
libo
braved
·jh:e.~W.rm
.
.
-.,
self?
millit be ~I!ell. 1Il0dei lllllcheolls fo1'
'.T~~,\~~j.':·~p"'Thm you wt1l know why 'he ,rowing b., or ,irl. An ideal, Dr. 'O'DOunell' thon :e~hibi~d,. 'w~..iie~~f 'tli.'
::1 :' ~i. '"._
~
r'!:.,.· \.'
numI!.er of alldel wh~~ .~o"ed,· tb. ,OiatlTe" .~ ,~~~"e.~~~ ~f }~~" Jflil~8~'
loWIPC talk about it
mi\f-d.y ,meal .on.il'ed of ell on danger. of. the"c~"'D~9~,.~0~~e, f~y,
~ho are ~....."tlll, 'a;. "J1,~~ ,~eMut,' spillaeb, .a"oll, • bak.d, pot&- ' th. CO"lDoD·~r!akl~g;~p,;th~~~
te, br...d and batter, de..rt, and a ~~D, ~w.)", d!a~~e ~:~,~t: ',welll ,,~~f" 'Wb~~~~.;:~"#'~w:.:,.~,~~~~~~.~~':;
.
'
. . - ..
. . 1rIa••aoh\l8Itta~ . ;',' ,:' '.' " ' ' , ,

Vegdables and flo~er..
ing ,Plants -for
Sale'

(!trrttftratrs nfllfpnsit

E

C.

"'16--..

ford Service

'Cars

THE NEll EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

'0

,ha,

'bad

',I,

J~ W~

",'

'·.f

;

fn

Jackson

~

<:

-'

t._,"

'j

:~.I:":",J.;·:·, . ; .• r~... !!~~t~':.~::;~, ...

tutinc

--Gum

mitt

I<}hi>eI'8d lUI

Kecon!ldnss matnlr ~Jj\ 9, Im.5

at the post..offioc at

Dclchlrtown, Mas&., Wlde!· tbe Aci of Mnrch

a,

1879

Price $ LOO yml-, 30c three lOOl1ths, IX! oopy_

Friday, July ,4, 1919

Vol. 5 No. i4

Clapp Memorial Library

first not, whelly dewirable, but ,~hen
thu
parents found out the scope of,
Killed by Train in
TUB ()I()l\tUNG WEEK
the work and the remarkable I'esults
Cushman
l:IUNDAY
The one hundredth anniversary
they wel'l! most enthllsiaatio in their
l\lrd. Mary Ap'es, 75, It former pl'ai~e, That same t«"vn has now
. of the birth of .J. G. Hnliand will be
obsllrved"with approp-:-iate exercibo, re~ident of this town, WitS killed by bl:come thA oentel' of "the wrround\.U'~IL'u.c Mission.
on the evening .f .July 2.tth in the a freignt train while cl'o!;sillg the ing to,.,n~ in athletic evenb.
Sunday School, 2 11. lll.
library. The literary committee is Contral Vel'mont ~rack" in Cushma"
Pledge llardM Were distributed for
nion servines in Cong'l ohurch.
arranging a progr.m to be given 011 Monday lDorning Ull the WRy home tho work of the orgaDization whioh'
Re\·. H. P. Rankin, paator
.hat ocoa8iQn, It is "Iso ellpeoted from'the post office. The papers iR a!king for :35000 to ho expended
~lol'lling SIll'Vioe at 10.45 a, m.
that the library trustees will keep statc that she wus oblh'ious to the iPi this oounty the (wming year.
"CI"'isl our Need."-Commu~ioPi
whi,;t\es of the engine 01' the oaliH NOI·thulDpton has raisod about oneopen hous'~ on that dny.
Str\'ice.
.
of firemen and e.gineer.
half, and Eastha~pton a third of
StI1\Llay SchoaI, 12 m.
Mrs. Ayres ,vall born in Pelham, the relllainder. An effort is 1I0W'
Union ¥ollug- Peoples' Meeting
i the daughter of Philanda and Mary I heing mado to socure thll Imlal1<'e.
li,:{O p. 111.
Auto Accident
W urd. 'Sha was the sistel' of .Tohn, T Any of Ollr citizens 'Vhil wcre not
0111' Relation to Otlle,.s-Towa,.{/s
Geol'ge, AarOR and Sumnel' Knight j }H'I!IIlnt un Sunday morning war. reLltndor, William
HI/emies,"
" A cal' driven by AdelBert C. Pot- I a.nd lived on the Knight pluce at the mit direllt to the Hamp"hire CouJlty
Pnrl;"I'.
Younl: Men'6 Christbn Af;SC'I<'intion
ier of East Orango, New Jel'sey, who time of the dellth of h~'r husband,
E\'l!lnng' Worship, 7.30 p. Ill.
'1 at Nortl"qnpton.
is in t~wn for a vaoation, and 0011- William Ayres, a few yenrs ago.
.. TIl( S6quel of ,118 Peace Confertaining MislI Gladys Guy aod Mis!
Sh.leaves two 801l~, ,\Villin01 II
Itlr. RI·ynolds lays t ha~ he i~ :lnxtII(I,"
maallo)' BlI.nhvell collided .vith an Ayres of Enfield, ~. H., und Benj- ious to cooperate '1dth the L&YA here
-~-----:-----I autu ncar the South Hadley Faile
aniin Ayre~ of Worcester.
and help thl'm all he Mil, He says
Mrs. Ayers was 'a membol' uf the that a, definite program Hhould be
res('rvoit' Tuesday eVtlning and eilU~
MONDAY
eel injul'ies to the O(I~Upallts as well Cong'l chu~ch and was highly re-I mapp~ld out lind that the young
pe'orle should 'be tho mainspring of
as to hoth (lat'8. Miss B,n,·(twell was speet~d by all who kne~v her,
;-;.,>;=w. R. C.moeting at 7,30,
The funeral was held in Ambers' I all the soeiul and athletic events in
~~Cul1lmunity League MeTiDI cut in two p~aces 011 thl' fnee which :
Entc1'tait.meJlt in Con- cBllsed ~ever~1 stitches and l\1t... Pot- I yesterduy with burinl here in the af- i tbis ctlll1l11llRity.
ter was Cllt on his hunds. The car ternoon. Rey. H, P. R81lkin had I-!..-----------"'n\Unity hall at 8 p,.m.,
was badly damaged by being Ride- charge of the eommittal servie..
~;:-Young Men'~ Club bUllinesR
,,,ept
l;y the orIllOlllit~J:r cu.
, - - - - 1 Home From France
meeting at 8 p. ~I.

Holland's Anniversary
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Corp, F. Dudley Walker. who has
he en oyer~ea's for almost ten mo nth.,
TUJo~8DA"
Discharged from
I arrived 'It his Dome, in town earl,
kECommunity Club lIIe.tiag with
Service
J, E. ReYllold8, seel'etar), of th" yesterday morning. having received
~lrs, \'. L Shaw at 7.aO p. m. '
, I HauJIIshire Ceunty Y. M. C. A., hi. di~charge. COf}\.Walkerl went
Capt. Edward P. Bartlett i8. at I .;puke at the morning. service of the to the Mexican ?or,..del' Jnnl! 21,
'his home in towa '. having reeei~ed Ftltierated chlll~ch last Sunnay
'-'
He was attachlld to the
an d 1916
.' WEDNESDA.Y
hi. discharge.
He t;1~t;ered', the' pl'e~ented the. claims of that or~ani- ,Resl!l'ves .Jan: 12, 1917 froll~. wllicb
rT Masonic m~et.ing.
~erTice . May 27, 1918;lIeing' com- Ation. '
,
he was called 'bac:':on July 2,,: 1917.
missioned as c.ptain.
He sel'ved
Htl Kaill,that some years 1110 a I On Aug. 22 of the Rame year he was
iii the milita1'Y intelligene'e division a.,ed was f.llod in eountlY COID-! tr'ansfert't'ti to Calnp Chamberlain.
THUltSDAY
of the general staff ClorpB aDd was mumtI,ell
'.. f or ...1..
~ M' • C'• A'" ..: 't'les 'I Brnnswick., ~Ie.; on the 25th to Camp
~UlIi;Jll' IJI'QyCl' meeting in
engaged in chemical work in New anel-as II 'reRult county organiz.'ionl B.I·t\ett, W Ilstfield; on Nov. 18th ,to
g'l chapel a't 7:30 p. m.
York City.
had been formed· to direet th~ play . Camp Greell,_ Charloitl!, N.O,; OR
Capt. Bartlett received his dis, life of the YOlin, g people in tbe Feb, 18, 1918 to Camp Wads~,.o .. tli,
chnl'ge Ju~e '21 and expects to re- seveml towns. ',MI'. Reynolds Did Spartansburg, S. C. and Oil, Slip. 2,
!<'RIDA:Y
m~hi in tow'n 8eYerai)Veeks.
~
that the Y:U.' C. A; 'either took' io Calli}! Merritt, Hoboken, whence
~~Wl)mIl.D'H l\[iB8ionary 80ci~ty
over 'existing clubli or tlooperated be sailed Septembel' 4.
He arthe Congregational _church 'With
with th.,m in the clll'rying out of a ri\'ed at St. ,Nazail're Sep. 13, lind
Ml's. A. H. Bartlett a,g,p. m., - '
clii1~eii's Night
'definite program.~
was ol'del'~d up with the first -firll1Y
GrMoving Piotu1'ell in Com~
The objt'ct of th., enterprile ill t8 into the Argonne-Meuse offt'Jlsive
lIity hall.
-develop the lIlental, physical and SIIPt. ,30 ""her., he was until the
Children's Right .88 obsened Ipiritualside of 'he, growiogboYIi ligning of the al'~liatice No,\,. 11..
Tuesdayevenillg at, Union ~r.a«e .lId girl. and properly pr¥part! theo{'\ CoI·p:Walker.jC?ined the ai'm'y of
TODAY
___10.',
f or 1'£
o~~~pation Dee. 12 and was Ii me,!D_
r--e-1 e. H e sal'd tha t"1Il many 8001w1't'h, th';'• f~llow,I'Dg'
kTM0ving:pietJu'eti in'Qo~~uDiMarch' aDd -star' Spansled ,Ban- munitiel .~ere he h.d been. the ber of the first 1'eginlent to carry
hall,
' ,
" 6__
_ .. II)D"
'
M'
. ,Full.r·
un"· people had' _ In.tured ,too .he Auierioan_ colors ia'to GerIDaDv.,'
aer;
,re.I
Ulne
' " 'due't
" -.: ....
J
J
-BowlU'dsilterl; tabl..u,·ElOaomicl . quickly as r ..u1t of &hei. pIa, life ,He left:Germ.ayliay 27 aRd lailed
Cllab;'..ai..tion,E....IJa Shumway;, r~ceiYiRg Iittl."attenuoD.,'·
~ bam St. Nal&irr~'JulJe12, arr:iving,
Mr.R8ylioldl ••ntioned· Gil. of at Newport NewI, Camp Ste",art,
Dates ~pokeD~or. ,'flag drill ,,"'hflagl of the' ...tiODI;
a," th.'hill ~WDl .talN' Utd.wubeUl. ·June_2~. ,H. 'lelc Call1pS''w.rt_
vadle IOag; · ....itaUOIl"
the 28th, f~r ca.p DevoI.ben
, [FHo&.d;~.B~'~~;.~> . saller; ,r.eita'io~,' ~'lI",; Dodge; doae I,• .... 10 II1II ~~, ..... whue
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Beloherbown Sentinel
I\JbHshed in-'Balcl1et1x>wn
every Fnday
LK~S H.

BI.ACKMHR,

Editor snd

PtIbltslIcr
so IlSClUPTIONS
One year $1.00, three months, -SOc,
sill&"le copies, 5c
Look at tbe LabeL Tbe label on pa.per or -wrapper tells to what date
payment is mnde.
In requesting chauge of address,
the old nil well as the new addre/ls
RhouM be given.
IMPORTANT - All adyertisewentll
• hould be in Wednesday night; all
news itClUlI by 12 !II Thursday.
This paper on sale at
j. W. jackson's
Belc11ertown

Defeats
It ia *00 mach *0 expeet that every

I"id tha' it marked a gnat clay ill
thll hiBtory of the world. He eKprelleel 'he hope of mallY that t}l.
eonnant no\v iil hs fint dages will
foreTer make it impossible for a
weak antion to be at the merey of
an unjult a,nllor.
H" laid that hi,tory may eondenln
*hc United Statel for not entering
the coafliet the moment that the
lIeutrality of Belgium wal violated.
Rev. Mr..RBllkin then spoke Oil
CIA Longue of Rclilrions", taking
for his tl'xt "Tha' they all mBy be
ene". He said that there 1\"ere in
. thi» country -140 deaominationl anti
mentioned some .,1 the triviBI differuncel! that had brought 80me of
them iBto I:XiltaBee. He haid that
we shuuld all be one ia the doctrino
of the fatherhood of God, and eRpecially in thil new era ehould we be
one in the brotherhood of man, and
that we should a180 be one in the desire to serve. In clo8ing he emphasized the impurtance and ueoesaity of translatillg religion into
works.

good eaule will succeed. Sometimea
we han the fgeling that every noble
.nterpriaa will triumph in our lifetime. O,her R'enerationll IIf reformera han pasled away with 'he caule
defeated for whioh they gave their
life-bluod.
We oaoDot expect
that it will be differltDt with UB.
There are "lwaYI large group. of
NewlI bas bgen reeeived of tfta
men who stand. raady to oppose (lny
forward movement: there is no like- arriv"l in Newp~rt News June 29
lihuud tha' .. ny exoeption will be of Stanley DeMoss who ell:peets to,
bken in our caae in "n,. fowward en- be discharged soon.
Mra. J. V. Cook 'had DB guestl
ierprise 1\"e maylauneh.
during
the graduation leason hew
Stntiatiel tell us that mOllt businesa
five
aisters,
Mps. Hurd.ck )(oCarmen navtJ hllod defeat Ibn \hetp in
ley,
Mrs.
Ernest
Andrews, Mill
the faes at lume 'ime or other in
Christie
Wilder,
Mra.
Clifford Cos*h.ir life. Pro'eably no ODe hal e"er
1\"e11
and
Mrs.
Graca
Oake., also
lIIached adult life without experMrs.
E.
Wheeler
and
Ion
Bernard,
ienoing the paags which C6me
all
of
Leominlter.
fremalllDleoffailure.This world
The Primary Sunday Sehool enof oars iK far from plde.tion and
joyed
a lawn party on 'he common
we must upeet that many of' oar
Monday
afternoon in honor of John
idealll will fail. The forcel uf nil
and
Harriet
Eliot who are I_Tin,
are ofteaumel Itronger tlia_ the
town.
Sevedty-two
children were
forcel of ri~hteouBllelB. A noble
prea'Jnt
besides
teuhel'8
and paren•.
eaule may
d • .,n tu def.at a
After
all
hour
of
fun
and
gamel,
dozen timel befa.e it finally laeeeke
Bed
ice
oreanl
were
served,
the
o",ads.
ice
craam
being
the
gift
.f
lb.
aDd
Th. temptation il strong lur UI
desert a 'callie if it is clear tbat Mrs. E. L. Schmidt.
Kill ElI.1l Blodgett who has been
-*he ftlrces a,ainK U8 are inlurmoun~
her !lillter in DOWDen 'Gtov~,
villitinl
-;'ble. But even so we ahould aot
Ill.,
returned
home Tuasd.y ...omlIurrender, but ,. right on and do
pallied
by
her.
Bieee, 1(1'1. BlodgeU.
.U within our power ill fighting
Blodgett
will return lIeKt MOD"
MI'I.
for the caUle, ...sured lh.t the ba~
day
iR
eompany
witli her aunt, ·111'1.
tl.1 we fOlllb, will make it e..ier
Role'
Coffin.
for ,hOle who oome after UII to fillalRobert Beecher who h.. been in
ly wia. "Truth .",hed to. earth
...ill .ile ."in" and ••r faithf.lD ••a the service is Tisitiol frieDdl in
will make it .alier for oaw laeee.. town.
Dr. H. W. Eliot aDd so. Joh~
10rs to ..ule tbe truth to ris., and
bri.g a Ulon 'pgedy viamplt of the left Tu.sday morning fow their new
home in Maneh.lt..r, Vt.
'ruth.
a.
M~. and MI'I. Sidney Atwood aDd
lion Harlaa of Sprinlfield are Ipending th.ir Taoation with tbeir pare'au,
,A League of Religions , IIr. and )Ira. H. E. Atwood.
Mra. Sarali Du~liar aad )(i ..
Bev. H. P. ~.kin, ia 1m sermoll Pearle Dunb~ g. to H.lyob today
8u....y ...ninl, oomme_tia, ". for a vi,it.
the lignin, .f tb. peaoe terma and
Misl Ruth A1~rich hi company"
the fordiati •• of a l.ague of utielUl, with His. Florinee. Corey of 8pn.l-
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field is at BrookHid. Lodge, Chester,
Mrs. A.. L. Kendall and her nie~~
for a waek.
11,.. Coyle, expect to leave for CIi"
The Comlllunity Le.gue is. arrang- Island; He., n8xt Tuesday.
iag for a movini pieture eiatBrtainVernon L.dge, 11'. alld A. M., will
ment t8 be given next MOllday on- . bold a meeting July 9 to work
ning, July 7.
third degree.
- The Million",ry Reciety of tho
Mrs. F. Dudley· Walker
Congragaiional churc!.> will 'meet daughter, Virlinia, returned
with Mrs. A. H. Bartlett next fri- first of the week from a Rtay ill
day aHernoon at three o'clook.
ais, Me.

Call the Belchertown Garage
CAPS

and Shoes

A.
Open 9 a. 111. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.,
Sat. until 10 P~Il1.

T~

?fIr». Fl'ank LegraDd and family of Hora<le David~on of Providence, R.
South Hadley Falla, Hr. and Mrll. I., jlJRt huck from OVer~(laM and hil
Trains
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
Hormidl18 Labonte and family of friend, Ha;'mond Harri~on.
• J!1olUl'rS
1JhUlls
BOsTON & MAINE
Aldeqville, Mrs. Gedeon Chenier of
Johu It Baggs il at home '01' a
Dally
SundaYI'
Telegraphing
Telephone l53/l
HolY6ke, Mrs. Teleephore Legrand T!\oation fl'on I.is Rahool duticB at
T. Boston 6.22 a.. m.
6.44 a. m.
and daughter Clara of Indian Torr'illgtoll, Ct.
Holyoke. Mass.
.,
8.22 R. m.
5.32 p. m.
466 Dwight S!.
_
Orchard, Ur. and Mil. Frank BeauMaLel and Doris ChaRe hal'tl ben
,.
3.45 p. nl.
1 - - - - - - - - - - . - . . : . - - - - - - 1 doin and M~. and Mrl. Zenophile BpeJlding n few days in Granby.
To Northampton and Springfield
I PAY
Lelrrnnd of Oh!eopea F"lla.
H. W. Conkp,y hought the Jean
Dally
Sunda,.
II:a5 a. m.
11.17 .. m.
Mr~. C. R. Green and 80n Bal·tlett, Ferry place at auction on Wednel4.54 p. m.
Raymond D. Roach, Ernest and day.
4.1:11 p. ru.
8.47 p.m.
Alioe P.ille of Ludl"w, Mr. And Mra.
Tha Alll/Il, Full.:>r und Shaw lamFor all kinds of
H. F. Putnam, Alice, Alfred i\nd ilies(ineluding G. C. Allen and famCEN'rRAL VER1\IOHT
~ags, Rubbers and all
Dally
Louise Putaam and 1\11'1. Luelln Doo- ily of Coldbrollk, "pent the day at
To Brattleboro
Metals
. Hnds
liula of Alllher'Kt Itart.d for Hub- Lake Metacomet Sunday.
Week Days
bard ton, Vt., Thursday rnorlliDg
Guy Allen of Cold brook, w.bo hal
Tel,." ,lOne ol'leave your urderh at A II .
9.28 a. m.
I'hllllpH' "lore, Belchertown, )!:LdH., or
when
they
are
to
be
entertained
at
been
spending 1\ week with hil
3.52 p. m.
B. SUPERMAN
To New Loudon
a ho.use party at 1111'. and 1I1rA. E. C. I grand parentA, MI'. and ~Ira. F. S.
WeQk DaY'\.
48 Thomas St.,
SprlnJ:fiehl, )fa"n. I Ronch'H.
Mr. and Mrs. Cll'fton I' Sh aw, returne d hUInI' Sunday.
'10.47 a. m.
----.~.---Roaoh of Bridgeport, C •. , Mr. and !---------_______
5.45 p~ Ill.·
DR.. P. W. STONE
Mra. Amo~ Reot and Ion Roy of
nE~TIS'1'
Glellns Fall are to he nmong the
j';'uests.
' In a high, old-fashioned roeker',
01liu Hours: Fridays 9 to 5
~
I
. Swaying gently ~o "nd frQ,
Bus Line
II rs ....argal'~t Abern· i. visiting
EVt!l1illgs by appoilltm~t
ber
niece,
Mrs.
A.
J.
Se3r~.
I
Sitll
my mother, uhl and f~oble,
Cor. East Main and EaRl; Walnut St;;. Roading
in the Sonlet's glovl.
Belchertown to Holyoke
Miss Nora Seare it home for tlae
Telephone 40
.
I' Soft ulld white h~r way" huir,
Leave
Granby
Alrive
111m mer vacation.
J
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
"I
S ike!!, Mn. Alice Sikea
W rinlded arc her face and hand,
JJ n.
P. O.
Pond
O.ffice City H)1U I:NTIRHLY SATISFACTORY WORKi
G al' d ner, formerly of this. towlI, and I But .1,e'M happy Kitting ther~,
Inside or Outside. Pail/fillg
DAI~V EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
A. 111. Gleason of Indian Orchard '
Thinking of the "happy land".·
or Papering
,
A.M.
Agent for Bo~ch Quality l'aper., prlccd to
eaIled on friend. .Il Turkey Hill Shg's a ClIristian, myoId mother.
suit cyeryom~
.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
S.nday.
/
C
I And Iho taught UH all to know
When
you
wanl
tntire
satis'actir.n,
call
12-4
P. 1\1.
3.00
3.10
3.20 ", 3.45
1\Irs. H. F. Putnam aDel daughter Christ is closer thah a brothel',
WARD
SATURDAY
Ypt we l'eap a~ we ~·ill SGW.
Louise visited at W. A. Underwood'i I!
A. M.
. of Mt. Tom Friday.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8..15
You will lee upon her table,
Mrs. J. W. Hurlhurt hal returned
P. M.
If you chance that way to look,
to her homg after spending several I
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
Noither fairy tale HOI' fablll,
SUNDAY
We are now ready to supply
weeks_ in Springfield where ahe
- But a worn and i.decl book.
A. M.
a-eceind medieal attention for her
you
with
all
the
different
va8.00
8.10
8.20
8.4J>
It has been in ase for ages; - ,rieties of plants: Tomato, PepP. M.
ankle.
" l\Iany a story halt been told
MilS Blanohe H urI burt of W oroa8per, Egg, Cabbage, Lettuce,
6.00
6.10
6.20
6.45
From those ytJIluw, fringed pages-=Celery, etc. etc.
ter is expected heme fol' tbe holiday I'
Stories ever' new, yet old.
Holyoke to Belehert.~.-."
ALSO FLOWERS
and week-ent!.
Lv. Hol~
Granby
1.%. Be~
Astor, Geranium. Pansy,
Mra. MertoD D. Olds and daigl,- "It _is all I have to !;i"e you
yoke City
P6st
Forge
ch«Verbena, Heliotrope etc.
ter Myrtle of Ware Ipent MondllY at
When I'm called away. IlIY'deara;
Hall
Office
Pond
tDwu
H. F. Putnam's.
C.
H.
EGLfSTON
Promi~e me to often rtoad it,
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Tel. 34-5
}fl'. "and ~Irs. Lester J. All.n II
It will wipe away all tearH."
- A. M.
have
r.turned from their wedding
11.00
11.25
11.35
11.40
Dear old book! Who would llot Ie....
'. P. M.
tour. While in Plattsburg they
~
it,
6.00
6.25
6.35
6.~
went filbing~and 111'8. Allen is I'eCherish
it with tender care?
SATURDAY
ON SATURDAY JULY 12
poned as "atching 43_fisb.
P. M.
For it taught .lIr dear old ~otbe'"
".• AT 2·P. :\1.
Walter Allen baa seld hi, farm
1.15
1.40
'1.50
2.00
To Itave faith and trult iD prayfi~
6.00
te, A. J. Henl'iebon of .Three Riyerl
6.25
6.35
6.46 • will be sold the s~nding grasl on
K. C._8.SUNDAY
the Jewell B. Knight f"iI!l;' Rock
who will m.Te to the farm loon.
A. II.
Rimmon .district, Belchertown, in
Mr,
.AIl.D
and
lamil,
will
moye
t.
9.30
9.55
10.05
10.15
loti to.suit purchasers.
Cla~ Song- Graduatipn
Pal.er where Mr. Allan is employP. K.
Terms 25 per cent of purchase
ed
..
a
1»081 in the. foundry.
Friends
and classmates, we must 'sever,
1.30
8.15
1.55
8.05
money tei be paid at time of sale; the
Mr. aad Mn. Walt,r A.llen .nd
Ties that bind us fast;
remainder in 60 days.
/
son Everett ac:oompanied by Mill
Though we long delay the parting,
Per order
_
,
. \Ve say "Fare-wdl" at last;
- .
A J. Morse,¥ Cora Sparlll mo*ored to Hartford From
,Mails
our teachers kind and friendly
Guy C. Allen, Auctioneer
'
CLOSING TIME
Sunday.
We m\u;t part \\;th a sigh;
Going IIOIIth
MiaH Violet Paiee, teaoher at
To each other siowly, sadly,
Go~
·WaahiD,wn 80huol, ha, returned t. ' We must say a fond "Qood-bye;'.
8~00 .. m.
10.20 a. m.
;. 1;;20 Po m.
5.20 p.m.
bel' florae in Pelham for tile slimmer
We m1:lst leave the dear old school
(coatinued from page 1)
Going noala
Tacatio..
So ~ell known to our &ight;
GOiIIlJ w.-t
he arrived J uue 30 IADd from wheDc,
And
our happy yeai of school life,
'9.00 .. m.
9.00 .. m.
E
II rs. . B_. Tbom.. and famil,
We must leave.to;night.
_
h. was dilcharled July 2.
3.20 p. m.
11.DO a. m.
But a-mid the cares and duties
Corp. W alk.. ~.ntr..tI war-Wn lpeat Thuriday at tbehome .f H.
4.20 cp. m..
A; TbolDal'of «ed Brid,e, Ladlo....
Wbich through our own lives mast
Franc. with tbe parte. of G~rmaay
ARRIVAL
F. A. Upham: baa ,0.11 &0 Ne...
We'll remember one another
that b. Tisiteli which had apparen,., York fo.l1a. wnk...d &0 mnt hia
J'romi01&II '
From eut
Though the parting maybe long.
,niferM Tel'Y little in comparilo••
1.28 .. m.
L54 P. m.
lialllbier .ad ber InubaDd ...... u'e
Though our school days may be ended,
3.52 p. m.
linging. at. different Cha'atauquu.
The work of life is just begun,
F'Nm west
FILIom noftb
There are -noble paths to follow;
There are vict'ries to be won;' .
~ 8.i2 a. m. .
10.'" a. ..
-rur~ey Hill ItelD8
,'"
Letu..ever "i\im.to attain"
3.'& po' m. .
5~1i: Po m.
)(r•. and-X-:w. Joseph No.1 enter.
The
greater
dutle9
~nd
IImall
0ffi0e .ew.. on . . . . ., eor. . . .
Mr. and If.n.
W.~ are'
That in .life's great field of battle,
at I, . r eveDiDga at 6.80. .Ope.- ' talalll a prty flI/. fifteen frie,Ddi ~
We may conquer, one and all.
Hlad... 8uadiy,ineiadiDI M~..... ,iD~ertaiDiDC . ~r. ~a&1l" .e~laew,

Humphry, florist

-

High Prices
of

and have our car
_call and show' you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS' ~UITS, F'tJRNISHINGS, HATS,

3

GALLUP. INC ..

293-297 High St.

HOLYOKE

-------.:=----~--------------~

Recent Accessions to the Library
Elizabeth's Campaign
Mrs. Hltmphry Ward
Mother West Wind's Children
Thornton W. Burgess
On Nazareth Hill
Albert Edward Bailey
An American Family
Henry Kitchell Webster
The Sheriff's Soil
William MacLeod Raine
The House R09nd the Corner
. Gordon Holmes
The Adventures of Buster Bear
Thornton Burgess
Don Strong, Patrol Leader
William Heyliger
Social Ufe in the Insect World
J. H. Fabre
Georgina's Service Stars
Annie Fellows J ohn5ton
Sing a Song of Seasons
Wilhelmina Seegmiller
Common Cause
Samuel Hopkins Adams
. Richard Baldock
Archibald Marshall
The 'Arrow of Gold
Joseph Conrad
The Dutch Twins Primer
Lucy Fitch Perkins
Java Head
Joseph Herge;;heimer
. My Very First Little Book of Letters
Captain ~kuk
.
Roy J. Snell
Helpers Without Hands
Gladys Da'vidson
The Second Line of Defense
Margaret Slattery
Maurice Baring
Russian Literature
Proposed Roads to Freedom
Bertrand Russell
Girls of '64
E. B. and A. A. Knipe
The Masters of the Peaks
Joseph A. Altt;heler
Palmer Cox
The Palmer Cox Brownie Primer
()
Patricia Brent, Spinster
The Vinegar Saint '
Hughes Mearns
-Ruth Belmore Endicott
Carolyn of the Sunny Heart
Henry Van Dyke
The Valley of Vision
. Li ttle Jean
Helen Dawes BrowD
Nomads of the North
J ames Oliver Cunvood
Chas.
Miner ThompsoD
The Calico Cat
Harold Bindloss
.
The Buccaneer Farmer
John
Esquemeling
The Buccaneers of America
'Ma Pettengill
Harry-Leon~. Archibald Marshall
The Graftons
On Parole .:
Anna and Frances Siviter
Adventures of Indian Fighters,' Hunters and Fur Tr~ders j
GeOrge Bird Grinnell
Wm. Macleod Raine
A mall Four-Square
..Henry D. Thoreau
W!'!ek on the Concord
Ii L·. Emmett HoltThe Care and Feeding of Children
Dickens's Children
,
Dickens-drawings byJe;sie Willcox Smith
Three Sides of Paradise Green
Augusta Htiiell Seaman
Ned the'Indian
. : Clara Andrews Williams
The Virgin Isla~ds O'ur New POlleSlio~s, and the
~
British islands -Theodore De Booy and John Faris
The Sagebrusher
The Life of Theodore Roosevelt
Croslriggs

---

----------·-1

I

My Mother

!

I

I

I
I

I

Se

1:.

Plants!

I

I
I

Grass by -Auction
•

Home from France
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEI4

Q1rrt~ftratt!l

"A WART FOR AU.RCH MEET

of itpusit

1764"

TONIGHT

Community Hall
'-,
"This may Serve to Give Publio
Notloe
JULY 4TH
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
'I'll the Freholders snd othel: In.
GOLDYN FEATURE
which this bank offers.
habitants of"Belehol'stown that they
. 4'For the Freedom of the World"
Meet in the MeetinghollstI.u Mon·
7 parts
. w4r iiJrmanll aJrrtiftraft
nay the 19th Day of March Instant
,,"OX FEATURE
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays at nine o'clock fgnrn"on to COUlide))
THEDA BARAthe following al'tielell (.viz)
three per cent interest.
in
1 To Chewd a mederator to Reg·
alate sd M~eting
whl(r atrrtmratr.a
2 To Chews a Town Clerk
5 parts
which pay a higher rate of interest,. allow you'to Seleotmen
Asses!lors Constablea aDd
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you Coleotofs and all .;ther Town of·
specify.
in
fioel'H that we are gbliged by Law to
Chews for the yenr insuillg
HThe Lightning Raider"
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
10TH EPI$ODH
3 To Determine whether 't,he
Certificates of Deposit.
2 reels
Town will accept a high"ay Laid
-out for the benefit of Mr Thomaa
A Sunshine. Comedy,
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Chapin 'and othel's that lives that
2 reels
HOLYOKE, MASS.
! "ay an d alRo one laid out for the
Pictur~s start promptly at 6.30
benefit of .aIr Caleb Clark and one 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . from the LiRe of South Hadley by
thll Potash work. and so by Gllorge
Th,!lpins nne! by William Clarks up
Old Belchertown
I
to the Countl·y R03.<i that Goes from
-' (Colltinued from a pre\'ious week)
the
meeting hause DO\vn 'Vestwarcl
AT 'I'll E
to South H'l(lI~y
176:~
- - I 4 To Consider the Petition of llnd"r auspices of ~onllnunity League
Morris Garage
'1'" the Oon~tahle ur Clln~tableN of.l
Mpnday, JuJy 7
Deacon Simon St.one nnd others
B"lchl·rtowll-Greeting
at 80'clock
[) To take iutu COllSfdel'Rtion
Ford cars rebuilt for Commer.In HiH l\Iaje~tit'. Name yuu are
PROGRAl\1
the building It bridj;'t' over the West
cial \Vork.
be!'e!.y rcquil:ed til warn the FreeBrl1nch of S\\:ift River and Deter- A PAl'H]~ PICTURE,S Reels,
hohl('l's allel other ill habitants of
Marie Osborne in "Winning
mine
whether the Town "'ilI Chews
Co ..... \.' and see some of the new
lleichel'tuwll afol'sd qualified by Law
Grandma"
It
Oommittee
for
th~t
Purpos
Ford Attachments.
to vote in Town Ilffllil'~ to meet at
Mr. ami-Mrs. Sidney. Drew 111 a
6 To. Se~ if the. TowlI will
the l\1ee~inghouse ill sd TuwnCOMEDY
Chews a Committee to See to the
Usee Cars for Sale. 011 Munday the 19th Day . of Decl' mCl'tinuhouse
A METRO PICTURE,S I{eeis.
11015t at tell of thlil Clock ill the foreEmma' \Vheelen 111 "The
Nathll
Dwight
nOOH th .. 11 RIlII there to C~nsirler tlle
Shell Game"
Josh BI'idgllJa!l
followillg al'ticles (viz)
-----"---------- ------DanB Smith
1 to Choos a moderator to RegSeleetrgell
! ulate sd Meeting
Classified Ads
Beldlt,rtown
March
5th
176-1.
'} to Pass Town Dc·bh nurl to
All advertisement... :;l\Cler this hewl·
Ra be other mOlley necl:'s~al'y to
1763
iug, insel'ted ill om: h;sue for one
Defray SOllie Charges in sd tOWI1
"'1'0 Mist.ers Helel~t lIlen Sirs
~{
To See, what the To\T.u will
I would illfo!'m you that I have cent a word. (J nit.illll; and IUlmffi
du abont the Hate~ of the ~eppel'at with lJIutch auoe Fmlllli N"ml:s for cuunt as wOl'ds.) No IIh:wge less
Rnptis bercmging to the Town
that·f !l.TIIi1y that Now .Lives in my than 25 cents.
4 Tu COl.Isider the Petition of Huuse whir.h ave as· fol1ow~-Jolla· \ - - - k \V I
I
e( lIesc ay
"'iIlialll Clark al1l1 others mrtvein: than Heneruoll 111111" Elizabeth his LOST - Last wee
betweeD a point on the
for" Tuwn -Road t6 acoomodate them ,..ife and .Jonll.tlian and Na'hanil and somewhlll'e
E' f' ld
d· t he
d G • Al
_0 Ie
r.B
J~8
YOll
ny
.
fi To Ch"o~ B SnneYClr of 'Vheet Manoah theBire SOilS lind ,Elizbeth
-k I
h
len's,
ami
the
Clar
l'
ace
on
t
e
() To Sue if the Tuwn wJIl
and Ab_igail till'l\ir, danghtel's lind GI'anhy road,. ho'neh of keYII, and 11
raise 1Il00,cy fllr fhe IlUppOl·t of a thatti all. f{)r that IIllltel' fl'OIl1 yunrll
II
purse cOntaining It oollsidera }" ~l1lU
~Ilholll
to sen'e
d
of money. Finder will be I~ewa!' .
j
To Detel'mine "'hat munev to
Stt:phen CI'owfoot
------ ._------------------\ ed ·hy· retur~jJig same to the SrmtiRI,iR~ til Worked uut at highways
neloffioe.
for the year in~uing

HUnder Two'Flags"

own
Val. 5 No. 15

11tiiday, July 11, 1919

PEARL WHITE

Special Picture
Entertain=
ment

I
I

Ford Service

/

I

THE NEW ED1S0N
D1AMOND
AMBEROLA

.111111111
You have heanLabout this in·
strument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument it·
self?

Then you will
people talk

J.

W~

I

8 To Determine what method, to
Go \ntoto Get MI' Forwards wood
NatalI Dwight
,Josh Bridgman
DanU Smith
Selectmen
You are to make I'cturn _ IIf this

warraat with YO"f Doings llt 01' be·
fore thtl 19th ,OilY .uf Decr instllnt
ta someone of the seleetmlln
Pursuant to the ... ithin warl'ant I
' have wurued the F),eeholders and
!mow why -. otb~r inhabitants of Belchertown
about it
belonging tit th. We8terly and Noth·
erly l'ar~s of ad tl.l.. n
pl' .J U8tUli Dwight Con~t

Jackson

.

.'

.Town Items

"·-:The Young l\h'I1'~_Club will hold
their month-Iy business meeting in
the <lllib rooms on l\londay evening
at 8 o'clollk. E'vUI'Y melllbel' 'is requested to IIttend. "The Community Club will meet
with 1ril'l5. v. I. Slll~w uext ,Tue8day
evening, July 8, !!,t.7.30 o'clock.
On Montla)" . evening fonrteen
luemb6l'i; of the W omnil's Relief
Curps "I!c~ol'nted the graye8 of twel,,-e
cl3cl!IlsI!d m~lIlhers and other' fmolBer
menlbor8 uf that uI'~anization.
Mr8:.Ivn G. White of .the Capen
Bcholil, NOl·thampto II , is home for
the summer vacation.

\--------~~-------------

Vi ANTED-A mo~hcl"s helper be·
tween :tl:{e8 of 15' and 20. Will he
at liomc to iuquiJ'ies aftcl' Sunday.
. 1\1I'S. P. W. Stone
W ANTED--A buggy or caniage.
GeOl'ge Williauus

Card
of.'t'hanks
.
/'
I wiah to thank' illY. friends and
neigilbol'll for th.ir ,kjndni~s .in re.meq)b~ring m •. in soma-DY ...ays
duriliK my-four week's' aba.nce in
Sp~in'gfield and 'a180 fortheia·thought.
fulne8s:.of the family at home.
'. .... '. Mn: -J._W:lIurlburt
,
--;:-"
..
<',

ftlBOOMINGW.K
. _SUNDAY
~Mia'lion.

Extract. from Grange Something Permanent
Th ... i. .onaiderable illtere,t ID
.Paper
A sl,;'y by Mrs. H. Po hlttam

~

three months, ie cmpy

P*e f1.00)'\W:", •

HIDDEN GRANGE MEIIBKR8

s.--, s.bool,

tutint

po 111.
tTUnion aervices iD Coni'l .an,.1I.
.an. H. P. &au_, puklr
lIIorlliDg Soniee ., 10.45 a. Ill.
.• T..il Call Of III, Roadsid,."

.On a .ild a.tobu morniag mBDy
of tla. m ••berll of Union Graag.
...ith 'h.i~ familiu .,....t.el o.t fo; .n
aate trip aarosa cO.lltry. 'I'll.,.
...as many a Fair ehild in ahe par'T'
~~12I,n.
Uni&n Young Pe~pl.s' Melltiall ~.e if YOll oall gu... the oorreet
at 6.30 p. m.
Dllwber?
Taeil' IItar'i~r plaoe wa. tho old
" Tlrt Cltr;s/ia,. a"d Hu R'"'tJ·
lion." L.ader, HarolO Allen.'
b.adqnarter. b.aide the Till~ge
- G••en .. It ••emed they ... ere DodgE• •, Wera" 7.30 p. m.
ill, StOll•• mOlt of 'he time fur a
"Religio" tJ"tI Patriolism."
... hil. bat after"ard. the Rhod..
"ere muah be,*e..
Th.y joua.,.
edby
the
broad
field.
I)f the Oon.
1l0lJDA.Y
neotill11'
valleT,
aali
tlie
Akers of
GrYo\tng Ken'. OI.b buainlill
.Dioas "lid men C.UiBg tabac..
meetin, at 8 p. DI ••
attratl~~~!:,ir a"enaioD.
---------:---:----:----1
SUIDe -wiabed to go to Narthamptell and Florellce to visit tbe (BeldeD)
TUBIlDAlGrCommnaity' Club pi.Di. a' ,ilk mills, hu'.. WtI were exp.oted
a . . .r ·
·o·m.et
.a old Gr....
'
Lake lIeta.omet.
•
g
II!, 8
prill,·
field
frOID
an
iDlportaat
ciiy
in
o:TWoman's' Mi8sionary SOliety
T.xu
(Austin)
"e
turned
to
,h.
of the Meahodiatohur.h alt 2.30 p.
ao~th 'Uoa,b Pearl eity .nd South
1I1. io the nat';'.
8
Baclle1;_ at *.e lat..r plaee 'he upper
GraNn,. me.tia,
.a
p: m. elu.e. w.r. Baz
tIa. f.~iih••n.
·---·---...,.---':.---------1
OR the HG1,oile brid,e we aa... a

en

th. ~ell.ael anlliVIIHarl to be eel ..
brat.d on ah. 24.,h. Th. pre.... m
hall not beea fullr mad. 011' but will
ba pllblillh.d next "uk aDd 01
oODaai. maoy interes'ia, f ..tar...
The od.bration of the 100eh aft.
ninnary gf ahe birth of ahiB lIoteti
po.' h.. brlln,ht to the mind • • f
lIIaDY the opinloll that ..me,hing
IIhould b. d.lI. to perman.nn, mark
hill bireaplace, ., "hi.h tbu. b
nothing l.ft bll' til. olel cellar hole,
the pre.enc., of ...laioh naaure i.
kindly oblitera'illg.
At 000 time or another .it haa beeD
an,geat l 3d ,laD a' broau marker b.
.e.t.d oa the spo', or a boulder be
iDa...ibld "ith alae .i,aificancI of
th. place. ODe 'hmg ia _'lll'.; ,th.
measurl of onr apIWe.iatio••f H.l..
land and Ilia "ork "ill be maDifeat.•d, not 0111, by li.'.Ding r.verently
~ hie p•• me Itn' b, perin.neatly de..
igaatieg in a .atlafactofJ man ....,
the apet ef agil "hich links him ...,
Beloher~wa.

B.t"ellll DO... .nd the 2'tla, ".
trUlt th., ."••o... napeople will ...ork
.at'. fiUin, ...ay
,tmly h •• or
Holland.

'0

Single Men Win by
Two Run Margin
Ill' W. L. N.

A fifth inning raUr, "hich ...
aahed ia the Rooring of thr.e rua.,
of the bas·"ball Fme at the "ae,,"
park on the mOI'lIing of the I'ourth
.f lIlly, WOD hy the ~iiagl. Men, 9
~ 7, was enough t9 'gin Bu~
Davi.', tribe. slillM .d,e over Jaek
Fairehild's muri.d 'earn and w..
prohably wha_ SIDt the "older" uew
doWlil hi defea' in • ball contest aba\
"aM full 0' "pep".
William Kimball, former high
lohool piteber, waR- on the mound
for the .ingle. and he pit.hed a
beautiful game from .ta.t to fini,il
...itb tbe exoeption of the .ixth ia.
:;ia" wilen he weakelled and ~b.
married trlliil put allro •• a couple ef
rani. He manaso. to "hiff f"ur.·
'eell by.th, _IlTikeou' rOIl'e, allo"ed
:evefl hits and gave thr.e baSI. oa
balls.
John J. Fairobild, 1'O'eran pi'ch.
er, ,,&8 oa Slant Hill. for the
Hauied Mau aDd pitob.d a ,ood_
abG. Th. a.eeDd aad .i,btil
were hie beat inninl" ... h.n he f •• Dvd bi. 0pp.Doa. . . hi' in tha ia.
field. H ...... toutbed up .r.I.";.a

,.rll.

Home fioom France

. lIl.a whieh remind.d na .11 of
hib, gaTe a pair 'of ...alb .nd .truek
Ab...ham LiDcoln. _Til. partr atopMtaRI., De)(os., ...h. r •• eatly re- ont lix "bieb is a •• at aU bad for ••
GrUaion - '-1. - m"'ag
III
peel at Bard....ell'. drug at~r. for.. ....ned fnm . FraDH, 'bas re ••ived u.ld ti~..".
Cong'l ob.pel-at7:30p~ •. & ..bineDM .nd one
yenDg man hia elia.huee .nd ia a\ hia 'home in
The 8ia,le MeD had th. ahmt1
. . . 10 iIIada -i•• c..eam· (abe.,.
lewa. Pri. D.Mela 'DliitedApril to hit a' lb. ri,ht tim. a.d.upriaPe." I .heud *ink) that h. bd 20, 1911, aDd f.r • ..,ly .1.Yea tid mallY f~a ...h. tho.,bnhat ,he,
Sa.~ra~"'h Aui., Tery Nv.re mOD'''' .... o. the-::UqiAn lKwclR.would be euil, trillllDM. . 'fh. team
GrK.ria,
iia - . 0... Paia.. 'l~u wbol. patty w......m. 0. II... tl, 1918,' 1M .ailed iro.· wu in obug. of Buck Dan. aatl
maai" hall:
_-oatU 0 •• me.1aw ........ • B.Mb. ud-laaded ia Livarpoel kep' ahem laaatliar fN. iltari to---"
~H). of ,ood old:Sanf.rcl'.
liar. 28: Fn. lb.a h. e. . .ed liaiab.
ft. plue .p,.Uit..l to ui~' .ur the ........ to Fnaoe aDd f... .iz
The t ....o tea~8 ...er••MIl' eyenl,
: TODA'l:'
- . ·m.nd.,.......all Ira.....D 1I0ni, ialllCi.~ ... _.&&tie... at'Bord.a. aatehlltl. Tho Sin,le M ••'a team
l7~.rilll'l..... iD Co_ _ , S~ield. _Oar fri.acIw~ .ot . H•. "ut~• .naaf.rnd aoGi.wn, was ooiDpoaed of foraor laic" i.h.,,1
.,. hall. '
(i->.lau_ a . .~ • • anlval ..d
.IU,•••......,.- Amp,: utl later .lay. ., 1rith ,b. ell~ptie•. of Jim' L - . - AL"':'
. i'-L_
.
lilT Lemo.. wlao ha_s AI....,,-;.
p1';;",ed " -,-,
a.O"B'
.' . . . . .'L'
. th'. · ....
~111. . --to Vead om •• ,
1M?
~ulh~. Cuu.1.""e-J~roprle-' '!'n. DeMon leU. .f lb. ,..a' 1rith diff.reat ...... ill ~ ...... -..
Dates
F~r
. . ' -..J'.f
. --..I 11- AL_
.
Am... the Ibnied, M ...t• teiun _
..... W·,.-"""
yM,q
..... ~ •.
,..,.,.tiou._. l' -- AT...,
,. .
.' -"
. ' ". ---WHt: ·P....; ~e......'
~iuia..,
f •• die bir,uue w~.h were 80,8"'....; Si61-At~.. -tiNr;.· .
WHollUd'.BiJt;Wa, ..........., _Daie~~t""""' ,ROee. iul~:bl.. , . . . toJaa.. .,... ..... jaPari., bait _lVillia..-s. 'Alliiy.8eara ••d Jolla
IUy JU124~
- .. - ':.
........... iD\:~... ,.,.:~-~~ '.~ •.•"'" _.W.laiela
Aned~.ff.·
. J'.ir.hild,a1l"oria.~ P1a,en iN. ,lie
---~';"";-":'----'-:---"'-"-----'-'---I'
~
el'
•
'II"'·'·
8.'
~
old bd.pead.N tMw~ Pn.kll.
-Caw, f.rm.li o(the Cabl A. ·.f
,N.~:3S2)iaiD''''''(~IIiIkI..'.). ..•. 2tt1a.~ if.... -••
N.. Boly~.; - Ba1 Blaokmer,-former"·:.
, :..... 2.(W~.-'••• ~".'_"~':dIie:.Ye..k, 1wi-- ....eDl.,":CaiiDp, Dn.~ Iai,"iehoolpl&~er_~lldBa""'II.ceok~ ;,_'
"~:."'~~"'" -""~:;"u..·-~,:"IiH.:".·Wu ~'ICII~.rpf;l",.8: -1IHcl;Kjd61~ ud ,SemM who m:;f.'
.iiI. -......_ci'1 w....-....1 . . . . ,: ; :'-A
"of' .:-homl-. ~.":comft'l. ~ s.or~::, "
'. ~ b,~~·;. .j,i~.•/ ...
:SiajleMen; ..... __ ". .'
....

"G.,

Pi.bar..

-II. /

Ii....

"e....

SPoken'

.

:J,

••p.n...,
fiUll,.: ....

..

.-j~~':'=;·:"~H ~~!. ':~6:nS:,ZO;.~;::;.e
••::
te,"_

C:

'.

:~. .-~"':---'--'" . .

en.

.' .

"-

.. ' _: ,::_~;~~,·::,t.:~H'-~"::~Y&'-·d': .' .

.

...

.

2

JlelcbeJ kiwn Smlilnel
I

..

",":..

~inBeWl~wn
I

Wtert fiiday
. . . . . H. Bl.A.ccKall, Bdttor and

PIlII.h_

...

II1l18CAU1flO",

0.. ~ ,1.00, Ulfte montha, 30c,
....1It~k
~
~ lit tbt lAbeL The \"bel Olt I»per or _pper hila to what date
~gmad•.
1m ~ ahlll1lJe of addr~M,
. . oil! _ ",.1 M the new Ilddne.
**1d be gn.I,
IliIJ'OR.TANT - AU·lld'f8ctille\u~I'"
.hould bit in Wednesda.y nigbt; ,,11
_
iw.m. t". la M nlureday,
Thi. paper on sn\e at

J. W. JBCk.eon's

Be1oh.erto'lvn

The Sequel of the

Peace Oonference
Rev. H. P. Rankin, ,.Itor of the
Federated ohuroh, preached a sermon of oivic intur.st on Sunday
eveniRg, taking for hil subjeo*, "A
Sequel to the Peace Conferelloe".
He related the oau.e. ...hioh led
up to the war and 'he eonsuqueat
violatiou of saered ireaties.
He
laid th.t ireatiu~ bad b811n violated
before but thllt the lIon.oien.e of
world wal nevor .0 a'irred ne it
was over this latelt offenr-e.
He
wont on to sll.y that a ,reater reRpeot
for beaties and a Ilatioll's wowd
w9uld unJclllbtedly be on9 of the
sequela of the peace cOllference.
Another 8l!qllel, ha said, would be
the revaluation of the werth of our
roung mOD. The saorifieu of tlln
millioll of them wOllld oaulle the
p.ople of the world ta rile lIP and
lay thai it should not h.ppeD alaiR.
lIr. Raakin alia mentionld the
banisbm'Dt of th••alooD •• one of
the ,r••' ru.1Il.s of the war.
lD
eOIl"..' t. maD1 who think that
thiD" .bat alwaJII have bee., al....,.
will be, he 8aid that he who d••1 no'
oOlDe up to thi, Dew baDlllI' of world
,i,h••oul•••• will 'i.d himlelf le't
hi the rear.
. Mr. Rankin lIai" w. laUS' ."iVll ~
lIrinl in thil D.W hllav~a and n ....
.arth and d,ess.d
Kle.' Ra,h
'hat ...liSioll i... fi' men fer thil
world aI w.ll .. fer the D ••' aDd
that he who ...ould .find heaveD ill
tlae hereaftar mal' i. a ,reat me.sure take it with him.

'4:

.b.

)
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--------------------------Town Items
MI'.••d lire. A.. E. Dod,e OD'er.
t.illad a I.rl' family party on tIlll
Fourth.
.
R.v.J. C. Wightm.n.. oollat,·
milllion.-y", ,poke ill t.he COII~e
I.~ional .Jaulla 1.lt SandaJ morninl
ill b.half of • -.ampUl. to r.ill. I
faad ia .Jaia .0UIl'J· ,uffi.i.a' to
parehue • moto",Il.
B.,..
D. T.Jlol, •
..

I....

'0'

South Afriea, DOW on furlotllh iD
Amber.t •. Dr. Taylor bas .h"·over.
• iSM uf maDy cbnr'b,., iD the land
ot Ui.· Zului ~nd i. motoreJele will
mate~lall)' aid him ill hi. work ••
he h •• be.etofore bad t. tr.vel by
donkey.
Donald Sh.rman ••• Mrs. Cor.
BurneU hl,.e be.n appoi.ted to re·
o.in money for the projee•.

Packardville Items
Thro annual Oommunity picnio
was held at Uli. Oolli.' ••July 4. A~
bau, fin)' were present. 1m spit. of
'he heab everyone had a good time.
Rev. J. C. Wightman prllaohed in
Uae P.ckard,.ille ohuroh I.s' Sund.y.
Next Sunday it (lelegatioll frum
North Amhe..st i. expe.'ed.
Mabel Painll of Si'mabury, Ceml.,
..ill .pend the week-end with her
graadruother, Mrs.
.A.. Paine.
Mr. and Mrll. MeGui.. e entertained a falDily par.y .,.er. the 4th. A.lI
~f Mn. MoGnire'. brothers Ilnd aistorA, wi.h their familiel were pralen',
Waher Willlon and Banj. Simps..
spent ihtl holiday and week-end with
"Mr. 'aDd Mrs. Longueil.
Mr. Oarson, who reoently mClved
to East Hill, 10lt hil hone last week.

H:

Call. the B~lchertown' Garage
and have our car
call and show you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

CAPS

and Shoes
A. T • GALLUP, INC.
Open 9 a. ·m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. m.

St.
HOLYOKE

293-297

H~

I--------------~--------------------------------

atrrttftratts nf ~Itpnsit
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

, wlJr IJrmanb Clttrttftratf
allove;·. you to withd1'8W fURds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

mimf Cltrrttftratt.
~hich pay a ~igher rate of interest, allow you to
Withdraw your funds at the end· of the time you
specify.
- .
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
..
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOU, MASS.

Turkey Hill Items

WANTED
on Wednesdays and Friday. of
eac:h week:
Berries, Currants, Early Apples, Eggs, and chickens not
lesi than two pounds each.
Can use a few Fowls each
week. If you want the top
price, better see me. I pay
Cash. No trade.

C. H. EGLESTON
Tel. 34-5

TONIGHT
Community Hall
5 parts

WILLIAM FOX FEATURI
JEWEL CARMEN
.

Town
Items
,
and Mh. H. F. Peok

Mr.
reo
talned Sunday from a week apent at
tb. Bummer hoine of Mrs. F. W:
Paok .t B.Il&am Lake, Ct., wbere •
reunion .f the Peek f.mily wa.
held. Mr. and Mre. H. F. Peek
. with ·Mr. and lin. W. Grovos' SIl.\'\"
are Ipending the week at W" arDer
pond, Greenwich Village.
ltlrll. Emily Gilbel't hal! reh"ned
to WIIHtfield after a thirteen w'Ak,'
visit in Belohertown.·'
Mrs. ·Myra.. Gold lIud daugbtor,
Miss Alma Gold of WeRtfield, are
gue.ts at, the home of D. D. Ha7.en~
Min Gold, who hag beell • teacher
in the We.tfi.ld Normal Kohool,
ba.s aooopted • position at the· State
J ~treet. school ill Springfield.
The Woman'8 Foreign Mis~ionar~
Sot'liety of the M •• hodi,ll ohareh will
rueet Tueaday afternoon at 2.30 ill
the vestry.
Loreu.o Sea.rle of Now York oalled on friend~ in town ~hill week.
A new 8chedulu W'llt into effeot
on the B.lohertown Bus Lille yester-. day. Same will b. found in this is8UII.

.J. C. Bothwell, wb", h:UI heen dillolmrged from the lervice, hUI naulU.d hi~ pOlitiull al age lit at the U.ion
sta.tioD.
F. H. Ba.Nott of the Co-operative
Ovtioal Co., Springfield, has opened
roomM "vel' J. W. Ja.kllgn'H store
whero he will be on Tll11rtlduy of
eaoh week. Mr. Bassett, who has
he en in this bUliness twenty-five
yOItr~, 'va~ at ODe time in the opti(lal
deplu'tmon' of Meekin~, Packard
IIna Wbeat, Spri~8field.

In

"The Fallen Angel"

PEARL WHITI:
in

,

HThe Lightning Raider" .
11TH EPISODE
2 reels

A s.Ashilie Cemedu
"Mongrels"
2 parts

.A. H.Phillips
THE STORE
WHERE THE
PRICE TAGS
TALK.

"uk

Ii. P. PECK,
!.~! M,oalfl .
10 Chllie Nat

Pl~bing,

_I'ieating

.and Tinning

.Snrnlt H. Clark, Prop.

"am..
Telephone 1538

Hot yoke, Mass.
1_ _ _ __

466 Dwight St.

I PAY

High Prices
For all kinds of

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals
Tulophune u .. leavo )'ullr urflers I<t A. H.
I'hllllpo' stlJrt., Belchertown, lIIIIRK., or
\

B. SUPERMAN
4R ThumBA At.,

.

Hprlnl;flc,lcl, MIIKH.

DR. P. W. STONE
J)E~rrIST

OjJiu Hours: Fridays Y /05

EVt'nillrs bJ' appoi1ltmmt
Cor. East'Matn an<l EaRt Walnut 8tH.
'1'olopllon" 60

Belc:hertown to Holyolle
crraub~'

AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and set.! S(,mo of the new
Ford Attac1ullet1t1.

U8ed Cars for Sale.

Single Men Win

AnWe
Holyok.

(continued from page 1)
Forge
PO!lt
P. O.
Pond
Office CIty H.U1laek!P B , rf
.t-.l 1 0 0 0
3
4: 'S 14 . 4 0
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS
Davi., c
. AND HOLIDAYS'-:
. Bridgman, 2
5 1 3 0 1 0
5 00. 1 0
A. M.
W. RillY, 3
7.30
7.40
7.50
8.10.. Story,.l
5106·00
10.30
10.40
1'0.50
11.15
C. Pier.., If
4: 0 2 001.
P. M.
Kimllall, p
402 ~ 0 1
3.00
3.10
3.20-- 3.4lS
Togh,
38 9 11 28 .8 3
. SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS
Harri.d 1I.a
A. M .
AB. R. B. O. A. B.
8.15
7.30
7.40
7.50
Shaw,
.,
2 0 0 0 0 0
11.15
10.30
10.4,0
10.50
Seafl, cf
3 0 0 2 0 0
P. M.
Haw
..
,
If
-4
1 2 0 0 1
7.41
7.00
7.10
7.20
Atw..d, 3
2 0 0 0 0 0
Holyoke to Be1c:heriown
Sowel,3
1 1 0 0 1 1
IN. Ho}Granby
M. BelCook,
~
j
2 3 2 1 1
yoke City
Post
Forge, c:bI!iH.Cam, 0
3 0 1 6 8 0
Hall Office
Pond
town
lI.ad, 8
3 1 (\ 2 4 0
DAILY EXC2PT SUNDAYS
Kidd ..., 1
4: 0 0 11 O. 0
AND HOLIDAYS
A.M..
Wi~ml, ...
«> 0 0 0 0 0
9.40
9.25·
9.35
9.00
Blukm." rf. 3 0 U 0 0 0
P. M.
F.irohild,.p
4 2 1 2·· 4· 0
1.15. •
1.40
1.50 .-. 2.00·
To...., ..\ 33 7 7 25 13 3
6.35
60415
6.00 . 6.25
lIlaib,lI, 1 2 3 j 2 6 7 8 8
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDA yj
8_S1., . 1 0 2 0 3 1 1 0 1-8
A'. II.
Maniecl ·010003111-7·
9.00·
9.25
9.3lS
9.'5
bit,.Cook;.~I•• hu• .,
P. M.
.Ban.,.,Da1'il, Blidpaa,lIaw..,.\
: 1.40 ··1.150
. ·2.00
B~1chertown

. Tue.""._

.. ,9·~6 ...

~~16

Grange Paper

·~~-IIiC.; ...nf,"fl,,~I1"';'

Bidiop and SOli from Fflhlklill wer.
week-end guests at the home of Mr.
Rlld 1\Ir&. A. S. Brown.
M,.. Sarah RI\ndall i. rCCQveriD,
from all "Uaek of mllmp8.
Mr. and Mr.. Thoma. Flahll"y
.ad 8011 of Holyoke are visiting their
p.ronts, Mr. and IIrl .•Jam .. F .
MoriarLy.
Mr. and Mre. Luther Hollund of
Springfield Itllva bl/en vi~itilll{ their
mother, Mr •. Etta Shaw.
I
----------_. __._-_._--------

(contillued from page 1)

Classified Ads

roa.t.
While thel'lI we saw muny hirdH.
1 There waM cluite It
dispute as to
,vbe.her one was a downy ·or Harr,
Wood peeker. A slllall boy e.pied
a Blood red bird in a tree lind had
II a Itone which ho waH ab~ut to Hurlbut his father Haw hilll in time to
prevent. it.
A pair ef BrowlJ
tbrushes were in a budge nearby.
At tbe signal. Allen we started on.
~II amusing .ight waH .n aniulal
I, Tr.mor whom WII saw a. work in a
II field
training Home 2-year Olds.
Our friend frOID TenA inquil'ed
how we wera gettin, along in the
Grange alld WII answerod, him th.t·_
we were ~..ying .he SpeneBI' i.n .ysten which worked very well.
At Southwiok we stopped
lee
the Mill~ rind wheat. Tltel'e
wel'e many Baggs wahing to be
ground. We asked him what .he
did with .he ehaff. He replied, "0
Shaw! Barnott." Berlt we would
have had II. .hort bOlt ride had
there been any ~ne to Rowe.
In Palm ... one auto broke down
.nd the people returnerl homo in
the traill by way of Blllret.' JUlletion. The .ars .eam.d Faller than
ulual and one stupid 'ellow inqpired
o' tile .ouci~o"r .. the, p•••• d
_ule pard i. .bat a B.idg lIIan?
Bat reeeiv.4 no ...ply. All together
it ..... ~. n ..y expe.liv. t.ip bat
realizin, that tbo.e who duee lDuet
Ively
the Piper we pat oar
llead. iD . ov poclreta aD. .."led
fu-Y-.ar pleuare.
Al1here ia.o Little of Witt or
willd~m in tllis, ,0a ...ilI .arelJ De
,lad *h.,e i. DO 1I.0re
8to".

I
i

I,
I

·
Ford Servlce :
I

B1l8·Line
Leave

doalUe pl.,.; MciO,11i to Kiddor; b •• 11
on blilla, off Kithb.U 3, off ,..irebild 2; 8truok out by Kimb.lI
. (8hl~2, Atwood 2, Som •• , Cook,
HeCain 2, Kidder 2, Seare I, Blackmer) br Fairehild (LemoD, W.
Riley 2, 8tery I); hit b,. pit.her, by
Kimhall (Williaml, Som.. 2) by
Fairohild (DaTil);
palled b.n,
D ...,.i.. Umpl.e, J. Rile,. - Time,
1.40.

Humphry, florist
~II2Wfr1l
TeIegraphiDg

3

'0

All a.d'·'JrtiHllIllCllU< tlndcl' tho! headill oue issue fl.lf' C_
coni. a word.
(lnitinU! and ~
COUIlt as wOI·ds.)
No chm'ffC ' "-n 25 CI..'1ItfI.
~, ills<:l-tecl

-----_._-_.---------_._---NOTICE -- Will ~h(! perlonwho
hay been helping kim~elf to au..
woodpile atop the procedure 01' take
the CloJlsequences.
Geo. H. Barro..
WANTED - t9 kaow the perae.
who HElllt a dollar for the Senlin,1
thl'ough tb'J mail this last wl/ck and
ncgleetecl to enolose a .lip giviol
o.lIIe.
HelehertowD Sen'iD.I

EI'TlJUU.\"

SA'f1SFAC'WI{V

WORK

Itlsir/r.' or Ou/sir/e Pai1ltillK
or PapcrillK
Ag"lIt tor Jju.ch (!u"lIty l'"""ro, priced to

Huit everyone
When yO" wanl.nlir. satisfaction, caJi J2-4

E.

S.

WARD

THE NEll EDlSON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

P.,

t,.,

To.wn Items
Th•. Cum..a!li'Jolab will hold ao
lIgul.r meeti., until Se'.mbe.. 9.
011 Tuelday, the. fifteentla, they ·..11
plann., for • piollio a' Lab· lIetAiomet. If t~e day i. ItormJ, it will
be poe'poned to the .axl 'air daJ.
Tbe YOUDi lie II'• •lub. will Ilald
••
meetiag fo.......Ieclioa of
offioers D.eK' 1I0Ddaj niillt.
IIr. _.d Mn. K"DDadJ froa
9I'e.D, R;· I., II,•••d lin.· Jolmeo.
.Dd . lIOa of Pr• .idlllCe,lIr. ud
lin. Grime. of LeomiD,ter, .Mu• .,
II•• aDd BoIIIII aDd lIiN BrO"'D of
Fltelabu" Mr. anti lin. llroWDUd
.lOa ~f·8pr"'i.W, .1&. and lin.

.,..ial

sae•• frO.,,~., 1I.....',.~dlln.·
',<

' . '

-

You have heard about this instrument-the· favorite inven-

tion of Thomu A. Edison .
Why Dot come in some time
and hear the inatrument itself?

.

Thaa you wtIl· ~w :why .
peapIa talk .bout it,.

J.W.·~J.c:bon

\

, 'BBLCHJtR~WN SENTINEL'
,

"

tutinc

--own

;.

In Belchertown

Ell1telled a.'! seconOda&'! m"r

Vol.' 5 No. '16

A¥ri.l 9, 19U> 1& the ponouifit!l! at Bel&bertown, M-,

UDder ~ Ad o-f Ma.reh 3, 1879

~ , 1..00 YfJIJf£,

Friday, -July 18, 1919

,-.----~=~~====~====~========.===========
,-,

··FISK
·UNITED ,STATES

GOODYEAR
FIRESTONE

We Carry a Complete line of _These Fou~ M.akes·
,

WHY

BlJY

SECONDS?
r

THE OOI.\DNGWEE&
,-

TUlle, Dllke street

Mission.
...
, Sunday School, 2,p_ m. .
GrU nionlervicer.-in· Cong'l church.
Rov. H. P. ·Rn.nkill, pal.or
A-lorning Servioo at 10.45 i.. m.
"Wilh Christ on Ille Roadside."
&~ SohoOl, 12 m.
Uuion ,Young Peoples' Heating
lit (j.30 p. Ill.
"Inlrodudn~ .Iesl# to Our Friends':"
LIllder, MilS Effio Wi~t.
~
I
.
EV!edblg W onhip, 7.30 po m,
"The Chllrd, Aftt,. tire War."

For Summer's bloo~ and Autumn's blight
For bc::nding wheat and blasted maize,
For health and sickness, Lord of light, .
And Lord of darkness, hear our pr~ise!
\Ve trace to'Thee our joys and woes,'To Thee of causes 'still the cause, -.-:. •
We thank Thee that Thy haud bestows;
\Ve bless Thee that Thy love withdraws.

All other Sizes ·inStock
-,
".
:JO ,GOOD USED TUBES, ALL SIZES,
16 CENTS 'UP

~USED
3

30x31-2

2

TIRES·
/

.

.

.

"

.-..

.

,

BELCHERTOWN -

rr7Young Men's Club nt 7.30.

Here on this blest Thanksgi'ving Night;
We raise to Thee our grateful voice;
For. what Thoudoest, Lord,is right;

\VEDNESDA.Y

~Union
Cong'l

pmyel"

'.

,>

---

-meeting .ill
. J

~bapel at 7.30 p. ~.
THU~DAY

W. D. E. M.orse and J. J. Garvey, eelechnen of the town, vi.ited'
the State Highway Commission in
Boston on Tue,day and reoeived in-"
formation thai 510,000 i& tc) be lip,
propriated by the celJlmissien
conettuctioll 011 the Amhelt-Belehertowll road and that 1I"0rk will
be .asum·.d ill 'he near future ,OD the..

f.,

And thus believing, we, rejoice',,_
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

.

.

rJJi" Hollalld"1 Birthday Anniversary exereue8' ill thl;l . Libra~)' . a'_,.8

Prog~am

Grange Field Day

p. m.
IN COMMEMORATION
OF THE ONE HU~DREDTH
.,'

FRIDAY
Gr~.~Dg

ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH

~illtul'es

muni" bal~."......

in

.
.
OF J. .G HOLLAND

u...

~1.ili;~'f.:~he~nQQ:,~.'"

" .

':

.'

.

"

see'ne from' Kathriria·':.

)Ii"'··~ . ".' ':;"."':',;:"':;";' ,

.

':

e~11·to,AriD'~P8rt U~~ ,:
, ... , '1 . • " , ' '."
'.' , :
~~"

.,:,

. . . ,.

~herman

.. Mrs'-Ward

~=~,:,:.~)~uot~~wa ~'tb~J

.

I

Donald

.,.

ii,cbaige'''JN!~ ..... -i.ap~

e'hereW~,~~J"'''~:-'.:·
IIr......~iI.!J~~~ .t, ~
'.fai.:~&"',""'~ia""'~\~

"c.,

Re~ding f~o~:B.~y:~ath

, plie.ti.u,.aI'.be . . . . . .~,.,,-'

,· ...~.·u

pt.ep.elive panicipallte.. ai to the '..
val'iou events to &e pulled .ff.' 'Hi;

'. Lullahy. Song h:omMistreslofthe Mans,e
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs~ Peck, Miss Cook

,_

'F;.-.~;.;~~~.Ti..soriasof.~bt ..d Faitb
.::.~~.i:~~~,::~~'::~~n.p~~, .. ,~

.Rittt@lo~Sireelf;

'... Miss Randoiph
..

.,Mrs .. Gay
.

""~; :~' '.

.

O~~~lIts ~r~ ..ked to aotifi ~rg.··
Willia.as 'who will ,1~.t11 inf~rm:, .

Mrs. Curtis

, . -'-.,.
' " " - ' , , ..Wanted
E. E. S.....t. ,••••
t.ha~.p-

••

Thole' 'in Bel.iierto...n ...110 'an
Belding Jac~son
i
...
ri~~ in entering ah. .thi.ti.
Miss Eleanor Bardwell :

'-

•

I!'

proara~ wi.. ob"~. ~.ob1 Iltli~'
Enenaio.a Dapa#.iat, M. A. 0:' "

~

, Miss Holland

'Y hail" >',.':: ".' . . . ,~"
-TheCt!llat Scenefr~in Bitter Sweet
------=---.--7."""""-.-..
,', ..- . , . ,'"
;,.;, ......
.,

..

i..-',

Choz:us

"

~M8~~~!:in CO~IDU~ • inc:id~n!s ~~ ~h~Life' of ~oU~n.d

has ba(r~ie.·;"

ia

tbe. St.,. Gra.,e Pie1clDay ••
M. A. C. Jul,. 29. Tbi. i. b.eid.' ia
.ollll\){\'ion .wi$~ FlP'm,,,' "-~f!k
H: A.. :C.
olle e.rla.' ,., .:

Colll-'

"There;s a SOng in the Air.

.'

The Lo.II Grange- bas DeeD iDTit~tl to joill
a buke' pi.u'ie .,

'. ~,'

: ~.-

,

Belohertown-Enfleld road.

.. ar. nM1t.o dutri~u... :~ •.•~'-

"

VU·LCANIZING
.
.

l\IONDAY

plicatien

31x4
1 3 4 x 4 2 : 35x41;.2 ';'
2 35x4·1-2, ~oodyear
cordS retreaded' .,/.
.

More Road Construction

I)aniel Gray ,
,

1------------_·_--

We bring·no sorrows to Thy throne;
\Ve come to The with'no complaint;
In Providence Thy will is done,
And that is sacred to the saint.

-when Firsts,-"Guaranteed For 6000 Miles, Sen for These Prices

30x 3 1-2
Firestone moulded plain $15.1 0
"
" non-skid' 18.00
wrapped"
20. '00
Fi~k non-skid
~ 19.-15
United States chain trec:td . 20.00
Goodyear all weather treadc2(lQO
"ribbed cord
·24~55

We priat in tbis ,papcl' the pre~
gram for the Holll'nd aDDiversary which will' be obs.rved ...iUa
.peoia) exel'cises ill the library next
Thursday. evening at ei"ht o'cloek.
The commiUoe having iD !!barge
th. program requQlt tha. thOle tar- .
iel Uie Sentinel bring thi. week',
copy with them on that evening ia
order to b~ able to joia in the Holland Thanklril'ing bymn "high i.'
to be lung to tile tune of Duke
Street by the audienoe.

,T. G. HOLLAND

~oilc

5c ~y

Holland Anriiversar.f

THANKSGIVING HYMN

. SUNDAY

.-'

m: three months,

.

WiP.i~m!l.haa . ~en ci;••Diated

:b,'

.'h~ ioo",n.,~' to .ei. i. t~is .ap~
,ci~:

",

2

B&~CHERTOWN

His Thoughts of Home
~

in BelchErtDwn
every Friday

He oam. baok te al tb. otb" day,
Safe f ..enl a ...o,a lh ••• a;
I "sklld him what· h.'d .i.aeet the
m •• t,
And he anlw ... d ,hi.

IAwI9 H. BLACKJII1IR, ndltor ano
....blhher

'0 m.:

SUD5aUMlONS

ODe year ,1.00, thHe months, 30c,
~mpiH, Sc

"I h:we miMud tbo hilltope J.raei.,

:t...II .. u..J,.ab.L Thu IRboll 011 ph.
or wrapper tell.. to wbat date
p8J'U1.nt t. mllde.

Ilir,
The ohul'ohbell'l evening toll;
But mOlt of all. il lo.ml to me,
I h,\V. mils ad the IIwimmin, hole.

peF

III reqneating chaCit! of addr<lBa,
•• 014 lIS well aa the new BtldrMs
ailoald be pen.
IldPOaTAN'l' - AU Rd",utisemeni.l<
should b. in Wednesdtty night; 1\11
~ item. by la J\f Thurllo:!.ay.

"1 did duty in muddy old Flnd"l;
The dimo wal up to my ehiD;
Our du,outl wllr • .fuU of treneh.,.t•.,
And the eo~tiel hi' like sin;

Thi6 paper on Sl\le at
Be lohcrtolVu

J. W. ]'6ckilOn' s

Normal Living

..If

,Ia.

Ii.i., •

.UO.,

IDO.'

SENTINEL

Call the' .Belchertown Gara'ge
and: have our car
call and show you our line

I.eave

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, ~ATS,

CAPS

Open 9

II. m. to 6 p. III.
293-297 High St.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. III.
HOLYOKE
Slit. uutillO p. 111. ------=--~----=-------.--.-------.-

DllriM BaldUi of EDfield ape~' the
week·end wiah Aliee "nei Rachel
Randall.
A canniD, olub wa. orlauiz.d
1.lt Tburaday at Blue )feadow.
IIi.. HarriJaon gave demoD.ara.ioDa
01 canniDl( fruit and,ngetablel.

.

Plumbing; ;Heating
. and TinningAUTQ R1IDIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ

•

"Infidelity"

PEARL WHITE

OPTOMI:TRIST

,h.

Wbjl.

.Ia.

a.....

..b_ _
.UIl 8,000,000 b....... .f paiD
·tli. ~iiAilb...w.n 88IIk 68,000,
000· b..la.b, M.id.. 6',000,000
po_d. of ...~,
btu. While ••••hold.,.we••
Dnabl. kI ••a ooal at D, p.i.. ud
o.lli.1lIJ .ba.io••• --w.. .uplD••d
fo .. wu. of b •••, 'be b••well .led
3,000,000 kllII of ooal to -.Ull ~.i.
..d 8,000,000
f.
uan.,...ti., .la.i. prodaet. Th.,
ab,orbed 'be labor 8f65,000 m••
w"o w.,.u.ded i. .hipb.ildi..,
a.el 0..... i.dll.Ui. "HD&ial to wm.i•• ,he
Th. • ....
iDk
bill of ,h. Oft.vy tb. y... "'fo••
,Il. war wu $2,400,000,000 wllwh
w.. e.o.,~ to bIl. up .h. Fi,e'
Libe"y Le. . .nd pa, ..... wh.l.
eo.' of
P.a.lIl. Canal in ad.i-

!.. "',,_._,

'1....

Ill....

w....

'io•.

.h.

." ......'....................
...,

w ....

~....iiN oa

ua T......,-•••

I. will Iaol. &It••. UkaaiaI nuaio.

eft.....

....... •h. . . wtIl·....... 1& "". .. .. 1M Mm•.•f TiM_ .All.., 80••
.f
DNday ...liia. Tile ••hj'" will ~·.b••t; ,.D til.·
JaI, ,,&It!. ~,;'" ~., ••ppe" . wiU. ".,
b. "T". lIinel....f J ••~'~._
.All for....
1Ii1. B• ..,. of P...aaCoU..., .....er.' .iz
,
.
.
.
.
ben
01
til
...
eIui
....
taft".
ClanlDOn' C.l., w.. til.
thl.
•
.....
d.
'
.
w.....f IIr...d lin..... B. BanI....
VAelo.. ·BIaek. .r, .lao .... b.l.
lin. A. C.,....t. aDd ....Ia. .,
apteia'"
of. t~· .e.Il'."
JUiN of Cilnavill. aDd lin........
GniD
...
'0001,
....
..o.ed whk
J.a• • • _pouia, 'WI week. ~tIa
liT.•nd lira. A..
au. f...w, to towa~

0·.....

p..

..uh...

E. W..... . "

Mil. Kinale Stacl1... of N.w Yorll
i. b ••• for a . . .&ioa.
IIi•• lI...jorj.
Wi......
til' ia .i.itia, he.. .ie&ew, lin. J. J.

aw..,.f

J'.i...bild. .
..
lb. aDd lin. Ii. L. IIMI.eIa aad
.aaab'... lin. C. W. Ha'hawa, .,
N.w ~.I'k ......... to V .....oa'
for. two :w..... mit witla ...lad••••

. Mil. a.tti. Ta,l.ri.· mbi.i

Vu,baia

Arriv.e
R"v. and Mra. ,Harold W. Curtis
Htlcllt~rtowlI Forge
Holyoke of 8aeo, Mil., are spendrnl a par.
1'. o.
1'0llrlOftice City Hall _of thoir vaeation "ith Mr. and Mr..
/JAII4 Y EXCEl'')' SU~DAYS
H. 1". Curtis.
Myron H. Walt of
AND HOI,IDAYS
ChicIllo, who was in the Ea.t
A. 1\1.
a h\l~ine!8 trip was al80 a gueRt a'
7.30
7.40
~.!jO
8.15
.the Curtis hOl11e oveJlSunday.
10.:\0
10.40 ·10.110
11.15
Mi"y Ida Shaw Ilnd the familie.
P. 1\1.
of William Ilild Bertra.n Sha" are
:i.OO
:3.10
3.20
3.45
- IIpending l.L week a' LIlkt! Metaco~et.
HUNDA YS AND HOI,I1M YS
Forty frOID Belchertown attellded
A. 1\1.
tbe lawn party at St. Baltholomllw'l
i.ao
7.40
7.50
8.15
ahuroh in Bondivilll! fln Wednesday
10.40
10.50 1.1.15
evening. 'fhe party (,~i"prisad IL
P. M.
lllrge baH load and ~OT erAl private
i.OO
7.10
7.20
7.'15
autoB.
Mra. Hallold W. Curti. will ;JlIlY:'
Holyoke to Belchertown
a
violin
1010 SURday at the ~ '~"Iini
\"\'. HolGrlluby
Ar. Bellervioe
.
.of
the Federatud ohurcu.
yoke City
- Pl)st
Forg~
cherlb. and Mrs. Leroy M. Blaokmer
Hall
Office
Pond
town
are on " two wOllkH' auto mobil. tl'ip
DAILY HXCEI'T SUNDAYS
throogh the Berkahiloel duo to Mr.
~Nn HOLIDA V8
BlaClkm.r's ill health.
A. 1\1.
Mr. and Mra. W. i. BiMhol' of
9.00
9.25 • 9.35'
P. 1\1.
this pIMa. Mr. and Mn. A. L. Bish·
1.15
1.40
1.50
2.00
op and Harry K. Bishop of A.lls'!»n,
(i.OO
6.25
6.35
6.45
and Corp. William C. Bishop of
SUNDA YS AND HOLIDA YI!
SpriDJfield . ban baen spenrling a
A. M.
three weeki vaelltion with Hr. and
\1.00
9:25
9.35
H.45
Hrl. L.wis HcLlullJhlin at Lake
P. 1\1. ,
Ma,.hpaug, Oona., their lIummu
1.40
1.50" . 2.00
1.15
heme.
. 8.30
8.55
9·05
9.15
H. L. Hadlook hal belln appoiDt.
-'---;;':--'-~-----~I ed apecial pulieo by ~he seleotmen .
Mr. alld Mrs. H. B. Ketohen aru
Trains
reoeiviD, aaniratulationl On th.
BOfJl'ON & M.ADf1:
birth of a Ion born Monday.
Deily
••• ~
~lre. A. D. Mllorll, Sr., of Palmer
Tv 1l094lon 6.22 u. 1D.
a. Ill.
.
ia
visiting
her. ~on A. J? Moore .
.,
8.22 a.. m.
5.'2 po ~.

Granby
Post

W.lk...

..tenua.d oa

lIe..d.y a .....y.f lao.. ·:bi.ad. ill
1Ie. . .f il.foanla biw....'

••,

. lin. B. O. H.wl~,."d ·f...U,.f .
Leeai., N ••).J.nii, w... ·.....p....
iDI.
w..u i. A.iIl..t;· WII'.
........... Ta...., .! _ .ine..
..... Lewia .R.......... ,111".,
f. .il, .WW.·..u fo ..

·f.w

H
...I.,...
phi......

Iy.. .......... : w.....
.be, will ioiD "':'Bawley.
.
fiie.~a ia So. Badl.,.
.
..
/1 ....
Tile elalHi of '88 ... ·'89, B. B.
.'
.
.
.--:.~:

6..,

,.

3.45 p.

m.

I

'1'0 Northampton and sp.iDgti.IW
Dai\f"
........

11.35 a. m.
4.54 p. m.

11.17 ....
Ul po III •

8.4Tp.~:
CIil~

TeBN~
.~

.....

VEBIIOJrl'

Hm Items

. E. F. Sflumway hal purchalled a

.rI.

,eve. pu.eager OYlrlaBd oar.

N..,h of MpriD,fi.lci ap••'

T". famil, of Ob...lea. Bee...
metond to Palmer ~aDCIa, ......
aOl. wben ...., ..... j ..... ItJ

a.52 .....

""............ ucl .....' . . . . ..

·10••1 .....
p. III•.

.f

'.4.1

MaUl
GLOII1(G 'DIIE

80m, IIUIIih

m.

8.00 .. in.

10.20 •

5.20 ,. m.

4.20 ,. IlL
Goillf ilOl&b

....,. .. m .................
W. O. T..., of "'....11 . . . . . . .....
.. &Iae ....... HniM .. "".,
Bnolafieid ia .....y ••iq.
.
KiI. QIMj•.Gay i. mid. II...
.uael• •y•• A. J. 11.... of N......
amptea•.

lin. N.Di. Sun i. .pudi., •

.Humphry, florist

Calls Proposition
Extrava.gant

'Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

JUaw.

JHnuJl'rJI

Telephone 1538

Telegraphing

A' ropresentative 01 the locI11
grange hal lalltlll to OUI' attention aD
ar'iole in the National Gl'lllIA'e
Monthly for July, which is ill, the
naturt> of a protest Ilgain9t the LADa
aeulll.Ullltion plnll, now belol'll Cungrlss. We print the foUowin, extraot..
"There ill now pendin, i. Congl·(,HR
a propositioll of Merious moment,
whioh threatens one of the mOHt ex·
travagant nnd UDWftl'ralltod rllid~
upen the puLlio treaHury that Amerioan hiltory hal Ilvl!r rtcorded; Dnd
bo whosl! fal'-l'oaehing .ignifiuanoe
the whol~ people of the United
Statell"hlUst be immediately ami ful.
ly In·ouled, if the cataiitrophe il
avertlld.
"Referenoe is made to the Mlladell Bill, Ho-called, heUer kn~WD ••
the Lanl Roc\ama,ion Plaa, whleh
in brief il a prepolal to employ a
vast amount of go",ullmeDt funds
in irriilltiD' arid lsndl in the W.lt
and in drainillIJ !!wamp lands ill th.
South, for th. use of returnillg Moldiers, whom Secretary of the IDte.io.
Lang dealare!!· will flolk by the
tholisandM to tbe Dew farm lands 10
provided.
For .his. projeot 'be
enormolls sum of $500,000,000 is
10llght, to bo expended al Seel'lltary
LaB. seea fit, with praotieally De restriotionl U}lon him al to where, or
how, or when tbiH tremendous outlay Mhall be uled. Th .. e beat in.
formed Gn the real planM back of
thi~ only partially-aDBouDced projeot
deelalll.that 8500,000,000 will Pron
'Dl, a blliBni., of the eli.' of thll
IOh.me, and that ODoa the. government .mbark. on thia "ietlamation
..oad," j, will h... io ... i. tbro.,1a
e..D *h...b ..
b.oollle biOi.DII
befon tIa•••11 i......heel.
"P.werial iDfl. . . . . ha. . . . . ..
. . Laae Plaa
tan ... a
• .............1. w.... ill PHplll
~ ..... i' ........... bef•• , ...
........ peo,l.
B.~..

mi.a.

m •••

..,w...
w___

GoiJtc ....

. ~ Turkey

Salld.y wi,b her b••ah., John New-

'.

1.18 a.m.

'h. •

3

Town Items

o.

and Shoes
A. T• GALLUP. INC.

East Side Items

Bus Line
Belchertown to Holyoke

TON'IGHT

.And Tlsl"

,f;'

BELCHER'TOWN SENTINEL

"\Vhen the 'wbizz·bang~' fell arllund
DWIGH.,., MASS.
me,
Call
Amherst
8191-35
------·_·_------_·_--------1
And tbe air wal foul with ahe deatl,
Who&! the mUdard A'al wal tbe
Town Items
tbiokelt,
'.
A Itrallie thought entlred my bead,
Mi81 DickiD80n of Amherll il
Community Hall ....
viliUng MiSi Ellea Blodg.u.
"Of a J)llfmtiful Bpot in alY hom.
The Communit, Club pionio, WILLIAM FOX F~ATURlt
town,
whieh
wa. 'G h&T~. be.. held on
i Where the "aler "all 0181ln aDd
DOROTHY BERJ'lARD
Tueldoy, wa. postpolled on aaeoullt
{II
0001;
of the weather.
Where Ireen-leaved thioketl IIf alden
Th••• is an effort beiDi mad. br
Sheltered our Iwimming pool.
., parts
thll Masi. Foreltry anoeiation to
"Oh, I've 101lied for a ohalle. te let a law pall.d whfl'eby the Itat.
will take oVllr a quar ... of a millioD
IIp.nd my roll
in
aare •• f waa .. land iD lIa"Qeh,,of
III 'he hellrt of gay Paree;
44The
Lightning
Raider"
I' .... 1811n' the time "hell a U. ~. ..th and de..lop it under th •
12TH
EPISODE
dilecdon of ah. "at. buna. of
Imokll
2 reel I
f.rel,ry.
·Ceraain large 'nota have
W lIuld ha.... m.aat the "orld to me,
already come unde.. th. eare of the
·A Sunshine Comedy
a'aa.
anel
.hi.
effor'
ill
limply
*0
...
"But when I WAS 8wllhe",d alld
44Milk Fed Vamp"
,illu. the werk. It will b. ~ecessary
dirty,
2 refls
te leCllrs forty silln.,. to th. peti'iClll
It leemed like I'd swap my loul,
ill Bel.h.,'own a.d ..... F. Bardw.ll
For JUI' a .h.l·' "alf hour
.... been deBi,Dated ao take ea.e of
III th. Jabilh BwilllmiBI: b81e!~' .
wo.k of ••"iD, .be .am•.
from the
•J.
Th. UDi.n Teu:!1 P.o,l.. m .."" Co-oPaativc Optical Co.
UI.M.iD St., 8priD«field, M1I88.
1----------.,.-------1 iDg Sunda, ."Ililll will be a -C.Dwill be at rooms over JacklOn·. store'
......&ion m ••'i.", a.d aU memb.ra
Total Waite
of b.ab .oei.ti.. .... ..tqa•• ted. to . Thursdays. Exa~l.ation free. Satilfaction cearallteed. .
.
b. pre...' e .. lind .....po••••
TAl foll~.,;"g was lall'" /,.", tI
0 .... to the BoUad .....i...
1;6''''1 I#'R 'lfnll... "Mil"." llu

The lUan who beliavel in IlxploitiDg
hiw brother or in ,h. prilloipl. "ever1
maD for himlelf" il abnormal and il
on the IOlld '0 uUer dafeat. No ml\tter how muoh it ·may .um tba' the
man il first "ho lordl it ~"'.r otherl,
yet onl may han perfeel conlidenOB
that ho will surely be aooount.d fi,.,
who .ernl tbll m..t. The flra' man
·in tbe eonmllllli'1 i. be wbo il tb.
• reatest ..erve-I"
'he communi",
tbe firl" Datioll in the world il the
nation that mas' ler' _ o,h. nationl.
G.rman1 has b.en liviDg aD abDormal life in ~i"'ini for self and la
th.refortl the m •• t de.pi.ed Datioll
on the faee. of ille .arcb ioday. If
tbe Uni,.d Statu would lead the
""ld, ,h. ma.t put h" ruoartel
at the .ommallel. of abe world. The
Dormal ••,h" fo·•••a.
ill ·her
Ir..' d••ln for tb. ,nlfare If her
.bUdreD.
Tb. no.mal qUllti••
wbicb ••" , .i'iztD mUlIt. faee .,
\'-. , ....., dill. i. -not "H.w will
Leape.f N.eioa• •fI.d ........
i..?" b., "Will .... Lulu' .f N..
tio •• It......fi.i.t..... w.rld?"
Th. ID• • wla. Ion. '• ermal lif••ad Il.a ••• . . . w"o
haaee. -if laa.. wa. Il_al t ....
neb utio. ,"ould pile .~ iDe,.. .
iDI arlDalDlDt, eU. .... Ih.al.
baild a laigh
feDIl abo.' hla
own Ia.u.e f.r p.ot.odo..
Ba.
'b.".at..t dYDamio in hum.n Ilf.
il love and .ot· fOl'It. Wu ma••
b•• ngaled ill. at tilD" bu' the 1004
Fath.r 'llp.et. m •• to li..te,.,Il..
aB . broth.ra in p.a.e. So .noth..
qu..'iOli 0 • • •heald eoB.id.. .. h.
m.llitate, o. the propeB.dLe..u.
.f Naail... i, "Ie it built on the \Ia.
priD.ipl. of l.ve or .n t", pri••ipl. .
• f hate?"
The Le.gue Ihou....~iYe !;aear""
ilBt 'lIppo..t b.ea.... by it w.r iI
lik.ly all be .•ver*ed aDd th.
DatioDI of thll earth are to be veatly
lIen.eI, .
R. .

o.

"

Holyoke. Mass.
466 Dwight St.

I PAY

High Prices
I

For all kinds of

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of Metals
'i'elephOllt! 01' Icav" your ordcrH Itt A. II.
I'hillips· ,;lor,·. JI"lclwrloWII, ;\InSH .• '1r

B. SUPERMAN
--------_._DR. P. W. STONE

·IH TluJlnBR HI..

J) Il: N
1

EVe'1linrs by appO;1111n<!111
Cor. EaHt Main allIl l-:aHt Wnhmt !Ito.
TIllepllon" 40

Inside

01"

Oil/sid" Pain/ill!r
Pap~rillK

or

Ag''"t (or Bo,ell 9uality I'ap{·n. priced to
s1\!t "v,·ryow·
When you '''ani mlirt salisfaelion, call 12-4

s.

E.

WARD

Don't Wait!
TILL
CHIlISTMAS
befOre
you send him the

SENTINEL

"ID .....

wall••,.

'1'1 lS'I'

OffiCi! HOllrs: F,-idays ') 105

He Wants' it Now

tile .......... witll wlai" tbi.
w....i . w adcln.1Id 'to the farmera
"
"'"'"
Md " tile nnI peo,le' e.II'1"k.t. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - : .
-tu,.,en all-ill .... aam. .f
h... lem. fihM., I
the N.tioaal Gn.... wblohil ..- Mlie••, ia
.iUat•. · "". Win
. . . ..,..,- ..... of.•a • ., it poe- llad te
.-eN te ••f ... ab. La•• PI..."
·w.... tint plated i. 081' ••rNt.. W.

,,"u. "".t...

".Ieo.. ...... w.... til.,.

. f.w day. witb ...lati••• iD Claieo.,...
ChiJIiI ~..t
lb.. Mauell of Bllfield i.' mi&- 1_ _ _..,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.-:_ _ 1 w.... n*_ JII'.ud of 'UI'tity lu"
9,00 a. m.
9.00 .-111. .
ill,b... ct,a,"h. 11..1. J. W. Hulita'; whea wit eoald walk ,"reulia
11.00 • Ill..
3;20,..iII.
ban.
ou
eu ill • cJarll al,ht, ad fill.
'.20,. m. .WhentijeLight& Were ih.~....iDUliaated
"'..Cla,to.
alld hew'
by .more tha. a. ,
ABIUV.u.
Low·~·'
motll... lin. IIary S. . .~!,y ..ote..d.... briIlian' I"hu. Th.y w .... .
lI'llom - .
hm
""ed~ ·!f."'hAlllh.m'~T."",
all ~lIIed aad b...... ~.; ....
~54. P. III.
'_U8 a. ... '
WAIII llu B,klurIOfllll. ~"ulo., .of ....m hanted.u .i,bt a.,il"
wllir. II,.: Sbunway ....aiaM I ...
,
' : 3~'2· .. iI.:·
ami..
.
,....
•.
""'I sMII.tlNfll
I~jis ill. •.. "..ted • ia th• •oninl. . . .
~m wilt
h ..:·aOllllll
I'"
''tolld
·.111
dtl~i".
i ••~ CIau. Booth .
D.W w••Idom ••1 bu. OD. ...
.
...
1.12.·..
10..' .... ·
buaiD,..... ill'b. d...b.t I;·a.....
••d faaaily .080r" to ""••t S,rial(CliJI..;"g i.llI, tI. nl61m6w) .
3.4.1 P. iii.
.'1.4.5,. ... .
·fi.ld· wk.n th.y ...
pl••ur~
Oil i. e~.p now, if pllblio••
iI
OIAait'~··oD~y .." " 'of Wi'..
Itali. fil'. work. . "H.... I . t . . uk, ""laot iI tb. .eane. I hope
Win be ui illat I, ~ ......,.....0;' . 0,.._"'r .ith .v •••&-..ape? Til.,'
"1It.,cuael P~..II.·,
ill .............., ..
in, .....'l.~S" .: '-.~
tIMte
. . . " ...m· • •Ida.
. . ....... ........ ~. p.willl. ~.:'

Gi...

10'"

1I;"s",,'

.. w:.....

oia, ....

- ..

hr.

th',

a.o·

pro.",.'

til.,.

'l,a

,b.

,':

BELcHER'I'OWN
SENTINEL
.
.
/

WANTED

There are two' forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

wqr IDrmul1b ClI.nttfuatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any' time. ' It :pays
three per cent interest.
wtmr atnttfirattll
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various qses of the
.
Certifica.tes of DeposIt.'
,/

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service
AT TIIE-

C. 1'. Il. HAZEN

(Continued frolll a pre\,i"ous 'reck)

Morris Garage

W It were noL uul of Log Town
in the Inst paper.' I mentionerl 'he
Ford CUTS rebuilt f?r Comma....
nopper plat" gloth. But there wa.
anothel'
bed ohnmber 8t thll Dwight
cial Work.
homestalld, the bed drened all ill
. Come ~Ild see some of the new
white dimity-high post-nnd willdow curtains lVith'an -edge made of
Ford Attachment•.
white 1I,Uill, od,;ed with fringe.
Thiw wall one of the old time triMUsed Cars for Sale. miniS of our grandmothers, Detting.
Mine made a tidy for eae,h. of ht:r
daughter! "lid B.me of the grand
daughten. 'Then they knit tidies of
eOal'l!! ",hite yarn on hi, wooden
Deedlell an!f"lb., were very pretty
D1AMO~D
oVllr the big chairs.
,
.N~w·Lo.'fown h... ohanged. '.n
\>oa ••• of a 8tore aad pe.t offioe.
.The nallie i8 D"ii'h$. It looks
like quite a pl •• tl on 'he lDap. 'I'wo
railroad. pasl 'hroDlh aDd th.r.
ia a .~hool hOUI. and .burClh. I'orm••ly thuehoQl hon~. WU .om.ewa,.
oD toward. Ambo,... n wu quit.
lal'lo .... b.ih of bri.k. . J ••, h.,.
i. tbe Dwi,llt
,ari. Th••
,h.r. is PaD., Pull ltu' ii ba. l•• ~'
.BI1Ii. of iu beall',.
I uk,d • relid.nt of n"'lht if,
.bere ..ed to ..~ 101 boal •• '· up
,hll'. H ••aid Rot ·.1 h.
.f, '
bnt
'olks i.
ueli
• p ,h... aDd
'b. lop. W ,U,
'hat ......~ quier, but may b. the
felk. i. Lit, T ..." .. w.ll u i. all
'lt8 .'''''.' ...1. tbe .laad ill Badley,
whioh w.r. ,l.a'y ·i. the CoDn.ctiaro
You have heard about this in-- .ilt river. . A~yway, Jf ••
strument-the favorite inven'rn., .b\ag• .!!».~ed very ...pi.ieu•.
tion of Thoin.. A. Edison.
n i. iaid that if a family
at
Why not come in some time
table aael wMII-.ati",. .~ . K
and hear the instrument it~Oal~ 'be .Upp.d ~ut O('lit~'~ .....
self?
.
ii.bbor ealt.d_ ~h.Y wer,e ·..baa~
That YQU wt11 lmow why •• cho
be .eea .aii.,.# iW.
people talk about it '
.W H~' ".~ ,opidu ••• what
"u ~".r ~•. a ni••
.~ ~r~il
• el be'or. abe "eoel be~ Ii•• ceal. ?
",

THE NEW ED1S0N
AMBEROLA

'"ave
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'0 ,0
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-Charles 'Washburn Nichols

Josiah Gilbert' Holland

/Mil Revolulio_,,;zes."

Letter From ,
Holland's Son

BRIEF SKETCH 01' HIll LIFe

l\IONDAY
r:.rYoung Men's Club nt 7.30.

0/ ids birth

. Holland, thy name is like a magic spell
That beckons back the long forgotten years.
Thy voice is vibrant to New England ears
And quaintly solemn like the village bell
That calls to prai.e and prayer. Oh,it were well
To pau'se, Ilmid.t these present doubts and fean,
And be as one who for the first time hears
The SImple message that \vas thine to tc:il.
'rhen let "Kathrina" call, and "Bitter.Sweet",
And/<"Bonnicastle" h9ld its lure again,
"Gradatim" summon upward lagging feet,
And "Gold-Foil" IIpcak to humble listening men.
So shall the turmoil of our time retreat,
And we shall feel the wisdom of thy pen.

Sunday School, 2 p. 1\1.
!TUn ion .ervices in C,?ng'l ehurch.
Ruv. H. p, Rankin, pastor
Morning'Servioe at 10.45 a. m.
"Wi/It Christ imd Paul on tile Roadside. "
Smul!LY Sohool, lZ Ill.
Ullion Young Peoples' Meeting
at fi.30 p. 1\1.
"fIm,' do A£IJIl Cmifus Christ and
HoUJ Dmy 'Him?" LlIl\del', Dr. E.
P. BIII·tlctt.
El'elTing Worship, 7.30 p. Ill.
"RcI~r:iol/

the Act of March 3, 1.879

PriM $ 1.. 00 yeBl', 3O.c thr~ months, 5c copy

Oil-the one hundred'" anniversary

..

Mission;
at 8 a. 1ll.

WIder

J. G. H.

SUNDAY
~Ct.thoUc

tutinc

tne pnstouffioe at BeJrm-town, MllfIfI.,

THI'<; OOl\DNG WEEK

Poultry Ready

A. H. PhNlips

Seventy Years Ago

'ut

In . , ehildhood iays .t~v". were
made .0 you oould Bee the .,fire and
OR Wednesdays and Fridays of'
..y IDllther .had nut forgottea the'
. each week:
cookini by fireplaoe. The honr"l
wus ill front of the atoTe. Yon
,Berries, Currants, Early Apples, Eggs, and chickens not
drew ib oul, parted Ule aahos . from
the fire, .et .lae pan of shRd rlown. less than two pounds·. each.
Can. use a few Fowls each
on the edge RDd the fish
broilweek. If you want the top
ed beautifully. There was adeled a
price, better see me.
I pay
.d!'lluing of sweot Clream. They did
Cash. No trade .
~Iot fry or bron be.f steak ill a fryillg pan. Tbe hearth was taken up
Tel. 34-5
and a ni.e bed of eonlll brough$ out 1----,....,-------_ _ _ _ .
and the steak .n an iron grid iron NOW IS TaE TIME TO
... over and tarned often.' That
was 'eef et.ak.
I don't kllow as lean t""l any
more up thi. road. Ther. ware the
Goodale" and Thayen but I did lIot
for Market
kaow them. The Goodal,s were Try our special Fattening
'fond uf flowera and built up PanlY
Feed. $3. 9~ per 100
Pa.k by plaating gRrdens IJf oh~ioe
flnwers.
Most of th. outlying distrio~. I
Kne,,, by the Pl!ople 'hat call11'! dllwR
now. Pretty framell. were ~ml\de of
-to ohnreh. Pond Hill .ant down It
pine 10U(1I1, especially the white pine.
load from the houses, Clel'taillly 'he
They wer~ pulled .opell and put on
Hannums. Gelnge HlUlnulD Wl\8
in~iie onto 'I'hen thel'e \vere paint.
my S. S. teacher. He ltad it CIUSH
ings-wate. I!olor~ and ail, Oriental
lip ill the crOS8 sent. where Dea.
·lI'lan paintod \vitli black· paint and'
Sabin formeI'ly HBt. Befortl he WBS
then the flowerA-~his WM plaaed
tencher Andrew Sawyer taught the
over twn foil-el'ayon.portrnita, draw.
Cllnss. Strange that I have not meninga, and I don't kn<?w how· mZUlY
tiuned Andrew Sawyer. He Game
kind". I wonder how nllwh of tM.
from Troy, N .. Y., and IDltl'riod
i. s'till aboftt:
Millry Filtlr. Ho was very JUl'loh
(To be continued)
of n gentleman. I thillk he had.
beun a d-rugglst, He wa! fi:'le looking. He might have been Mr. FiTown Items
lel"s boekkeeper, I 8m net cel'tain.
MillS Lena Riple1 of W'lt BoyliHarrillon Dwigltfs family attendee.
tOil IIpeai the wuek-eJ.ld with her
chureh Rnd I:0t tbeir mail ill Hilimother in tOWIi. She expetts to
chertown, onl) post offi~e fol' all the
spend tile lummer ill Blnadfol'd.
town and no letter carriers, 80 wi.en
Mr. and Ml·i. C. R. Dllnbur of
a nllw cburl:h was built it. cut off'
Hol,oke, hi. m~theJ" Mrl!. Sa1'llh
quite a bit from the church goe,.
DUD~ar; and bill .niece Miss. Pearle
here.
,
Dlnihaj. of d.is tOwn, al80 Mr. nd "
It iii Ktr~lIge how f.shi~n8 have
Mr8~ Goo••• Bra.dburnof PI'ovi-'
chan,ed 'even in fancy work. , ...
'denoe, R.I. are spending the Humwomaa would ("~me
tClVn alld
In •• a_ KeaburlAa' Beaeh, ·Mals.
ge. Ii class to make MOmlt SlII't of
Lewis H. BI~ckm~1' and family,
faney wOrk. It might be wax
M~8. G. D_ Blaellmer aDd ~Ii.. '.
flowers, wOllderfilllJ .atuial_ . Th.y
Irene'Jacbea ,.pre~t.~ the C.n·
mu.t h. litvered with Ii ,lasH globl!
"re,ati.nal elaJ~' ., Gr....wi~b OD
to ke.p tbe dirt fro~ spoiliuc,-thttm.
lut Sunday whi.h
feU ....hip
'flte. it was hair fl.w~,. '~om thl!ir
S"lId~y' ,i~ tla.
C.lipegatioaal
frinel.' he~.. ~~e1 mi,ht go inchuJ'chel.f ~amJII.lair. Ea.' ~..
te a ftaaH_ Or i$ was pap.~ fl.,..e,.,
...ia'i... Mr. a.d 111'1. Coit of
1I0me Datltfal.nd
nice ••d ....e
G;~en~iela Vi8i.ed d.~~. cih1l.reh here.
otherwi.e. Tben it mi,la, be· a
Beleb.nowD· ;fri~~d. are jllt,rutwo,,'ed .....~ of Ilo~e,. OD black
.d t. kllo~ ·.f ....~ 'plac~. of promibr.d. elotll, 'or ma, bea' Froi. '
lie ... i ...... ba.in'li word' h.lel b1
I ·l'eUle.her my A.Dt Fra.c••
F,.nk L. 1,,,eod, .. ~e••t Belobermade a v• .., Dice wreath; 10 did
tawD, 1rilo i.iaow vie.-,r~.ideDt aDd
Onea'ia Cow.I... Th., betb tecik
dire'tow 0" ~"nfa.(ariD' of th.
th.ir work to CaUle ~how ••el JIl~
lIid••~t EagiD; C.~ oflndiaaapolia
Oowle8 t..k a premium aDd how .~t
. witb' ' • •rie~· -i• •th.r .,hiel:· ~
uP. grandma w....
~.. k!'.w
Ull1lWat~ "Cl&~o~.e hu . jut .
I'raD.ilI'. was th" be.t. I da.e.
to ollt .".n,i.n .1a,0wiDI tb.··
'ber.· __a. ,not mQch~i.ffe;'....
,
..,mhii.
:~f' ~e ..~blilbm'Dt
The•• ·f"w." "01" draw. i. !:,Dd
witb whiob laei, GoD.....d aad tla.
.....bed-.'oedd.~l ofw.rk. ~__r
pea••~.~, o( .........d .~liDi
.om••n. l.ar~.~ .hew to make .om.
enIiDe.whie~ '.h. _DOI~, p~ao•••
that .howed tb. '.bread, v~ p-:e"y•.
iiiI'. "",oOdiabrodau te .:l1li.
. .. TbiD th.r.w.,. . niu·. Ie.th.t'-,
. . L"~hop'a~~, ,,~.. ~. A~1'.~ 'of '.
'ra~e., bl" rC!Hi, p'ape., ~~. 'J
40ubt if tb",e .-:e a.y in. .1Ii••aM. p~••ad ~~,. ~,~~. 'i~~.~"1!
wh~••Ylr 'P"~~;,~i~

Josiah Gilbert Holland, tile one
ot whose
birth was celebrated last e"ening;
was bern in thi. tOWD July 24, 1819
I \VEDNESDAY
on the Amherilt l'oad, j88t below the'
C?Ellworth League Supper· in laks whioh bear! hi6 name. He
Methodist V
. :tt 6 p. rD.
wal! the .on of Harrison Hollani
anei AnnQ .Gilbert HollJ'nd and
THUltSDAY
one of lix "hilclren. The family
gUnion pnyer m~ng iD we.e evid.ntly of a mivratory dis-Cong') chapel at 7.30 p. m.·
po.ilioD a. tbe, moved from here
to 'Heatb, baek .,ain, thull ,. Gr..nby
FRIDAY
aDd latlr to So. 'Badle, aad Nor.hGrMoving Piotul'ea' in Com- ,ampton. Be atten~.d NorthamptClD
munity hal.
I
hilli "hool aDd later took up th.
.tqd, of,medicine, fir.' in a d.o~r·1
offiN ••• later ill the BerkihiH
TODAY
Medioal ooU.,. of Pi,bfi.ld. 'BeGf"Special MHthi, ••
iMi.l1l1 bit d .....e in '18" he aad
LGdge of MBloDl,.t~P.. m.,
Dr. CbrrIlBail.y ••fnp.an olfic.
be wu
ill 8pria,fi.ld. 'I.
[7"MeviDI pietarelin ComillammaRieclto IIi.. Eliiabeth' Olaapin.
~ hall.
.. ' '..
.
tbat oity•. Hol....a, .fter pneti..
:.
'ia,
'1I1y • f.w ,ears "a. ..lina_
TOMORROW·"·.":'~: ....

hu~dredt}, nDlliversarr

"II'

~ome of his oont.emporarios called into Ilueltion hiH "orUlOdoxy".
There is no doubt in my mind tbat
his natUl'e shrank from the Gold and
hard attitude c;f the naJ'row type of
N¥w England mind and reached ou,
for 8 doctrine of greater love, ,
oharity al1~ mental freedom.
Mr. Eggledun laid of him "Aft!!!'
all .be g.eat heart was a largr, par'
of the man. He cherished high aBd
g.lleroul iduls himself and nourishIld them in "thera. His Bympathies
and sensibilities notbing r.ould blunt.
'He hud words of kindne~A fo,·· the
h~lUbletit, and he loved ~be "ommon
p()opl.C! with & ~ympathy which reI\cted upon his OWIl life and chlll'actar."
Anothel' oontemporary l"I'otP, "In
qaietne8s he_ ,vork ... d and ate hi! own
bread. ,He studied to he 1)lliet, and
I can nl'ver think of him without D.
(continued on page 4)

_._

.._.•. _ - - - - - - I,. response II) a sped,,1 invilalion, , . - ....
Theodore Holland of _Dmver, Col., .
Home From Fra~ce
SOil ofJ. G. HoI/and, smt the ftll!owing leiter 10 h, read al Ihl! HolGal61l M. Fay of Dwight, a mentlaIrd Anniversary E:l:erdus.
bel' of tha 302d llIaehine gun company, and later tran.ferred to the
Denver, Colorado 30ht military police, returned frorD
July 18, 1919 overseas the 9ah on the Manit.n.
I, wa. a pl.asure to receive your He wns sent to Camp ~1i11. and la-'
letter alld to h.ar that Belcher~~w. ter jo Camp Deven,; whenee he was
,ropos"
ecogDize the one hUD- ,cliseb8.,ed. Fay wa~ oa duty aix
dredtil aaniver.ary of. my fathu'. montla. in Germany at l.t ,eaeral
h.acfq uarter•.
birth.
,

'0 ..

It ill diffir.ult for me t. reali?.
that. eonturT lU~1 .lap. eel since he
State
'inteaw ,h. light and 'that a ..n.rapasaediinoe hia d ••th.
Meeting
Yeu uk m. ta WI'i".a m......
Ii it hoped ,ha. a lu,o. del. . .
.buat my opiaioD ef his' aiae aael
.ioD from Uniea p.DI' wiD a'''ad
itt.al,.
tbo Stata gran,. aeeaia, a' tb•
i, ••• m. M IDe that he was p~... Munchu"uI Api.uitual Cell.,.
.miaeDtl,a ~acher and wrote iD Il.n Tueida,. Th. mee'iD,s uo 0tbe dictaetic •• bUh aUch.....h... pen to all and will .",in~.pro~.,.I,
·'th•.t med:iou.'e., ~~ . Dot ~ hi.' ~ing, he.... w.lit out in I~v" ~ad sympatla, at ..ia o'eleck iutead of el""«:I1&1
~Epwo'it{ 'L~gueBlIIi••'I. .~nd turain, t8 .be Ine. .y fiel.; be- .. hi. aadi.nee.
preriell!ly aanoDlleed,
Heeting in M.B:· V,.try •. :
PDin 1847 .... editillJ aad pablilbBu great aim WAI to. 'tell. die
Am.1l1 the .pealrelll will be S. J.
la, of ....., ...... W"kl, Curiel', .....th as he saw It aad to help hie . Lo"oll, IlUllter of N,w York state
"Weh. ·...ted .bout.ia ••Uow mell' face' the . ,.~oaal aad """, pu' muter Carleton B.
moatlu;'·BI! theD, ....ht .ebool i.· p~blic moral.ad iaGial qDl8ae•• of RiClbardaOD of M.... •..ta .I'an.e
fl . .Bioluaolld, Va:, • • , ....r - ....pted ,lUa ...,:
and .....
'Letlie R. SlIli...:
. .1Iperiaaead••·.f, ·T"e eDd· h.laacn.
'waH an- Past .....r CbapDl&D willa.t ..
While batida,:.)II, :W.:•
Hhoellili VAelgb....,lIi11. Th'doabaedly elean' i.di.idaal and .0DgINd.... litet Jutr~a1'::~;'~;Waid.:"~f·~A.ia~. W~... of·Iai" Wlf.~"'·hiiabMk pablicflife and the ·acl.aD.,.. . .t .of - Ofll~ial Ui'wretlt to. the ladi..
..r··, '''~~3_
.-':'.-i.~.a. ....:..1. ·_e··&,_
·.L . ·'V-II .....·
te..""p..
"-I."."Id'wher.
OMiltiaa
,t~._ Before alleJ.lIe
.
_ ..... ........
'.... '
f
'
,
win be·'. IId1ireIllHl eahibit oa'
. '~>I.!.. .. >:.. ....~. ·'f·. , im...iu..,'....... "., ...... 0
. . h. aOhris• • aDd 4eepl, ",imo ,'C)odain." by.ri.
lr
.a
._
.....
0 ; The':Be,ablNa." ......iMeity ef
IMaM wi''':''li,iou...naibility.
T~ owbO.aUen•.~·mee~
ana - , .•. " - . . '."'. . .
.
......
L_".
'
&0
. .'
'. ••
ue'iDvited~:.:.iupee&
',h. celie,.,
died
., pid~ f.r .~ .Will. be . hniisb...
, Bukelluoea '
betake.... .
.
. .
",,':.
_.. '.' :,,::" .':, ......

Grange

0.. hu

1845

'

•

(.

___ • l

: ~

.

0'

w,

-' eli...,..

.DrowniDg ..atLak
M.~mijt.7.

..

Ill'.

'n._·

....o.:

111M....

vi."

.a~lkio~·..
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P\JbHahed In Belchertown
every Fliday
l.EwIs -H.

BLACKMI1R,

HeUtor and

~"1t8he,'

SUBSCRIPTIONS

OnC! year S 1.00, three months, 30<:,
single copies, 5c
Look at the ubel. 'fhe label on pi'"
per or \'Vl"apper tells to whnt date
paymRnt is made.
'
In requesting change of addrell6,
the old as \vell itS the new addrHR
should be given.
IMPORTANT - AU Ildvt!l'tiseU1en~
should be in Wednesday night; 1111
ncws items by HI 1\1 Thurlkllly,
111i6 paper Oil sllle at _
]. W. Jackson's
Belohertoo.vtl

road is 'moving hal' houlehold loods
to tbe home of her mother, II....
Clara Stehbinl where Ihe will makl
hu homo. Mr. Stebbins ill still in
the hospi'al where ·he waS taken 011
aeco,ant of being injured in all automobile l\l1oident.
Mn. George Davis, who has he lin
visitiAB' in Sprinsf!l!id, returmed lallL
S"turday, bein, I\oeoml,anied by her'
UOIIHill~, Mr. Iltld Mrs. E. M. Goddard and dau,hterl, Harrill~ and Ella,
of that oity: Mr. D:1Vis'8 bthol' and
mo~er, "Mr. and !ll'l. C. H. Davis
of Munson Wlll'e gucst~ with them
over Sup-day and l\1onda)'. Mr. and
1\1rs. DIlViA hRv~ recently mude
, many improvementll on their houle
; whicb is now bliling Jlainted.
Dea, A. H. Bartlett, Mias MarIon Bartlett, Edwllrd P. Bartlett,
Ilnd Mrs. Dora Bardwell attended
the cxeroisell at, Laurel Pnrk last
Friday.
,
The suhject of th ... pr:1yer meeting next Thursday eVl·nillg will be
"Pi'l\yel' for Mi8sioJlul'Y fields."
Thore will he instrumental mUlic
in the libl'ary on Saturdny evenings
nt 8 !J'cloQk.
Airs. J. C. Hawe~ iH entertaiuiDg'
her mother, Mrs. John BCloae of
New YO'l'k.

DOllAR

A.- T. Gallup Inc.
293-297 1-Iigh Sl.
ill.

to 10 p.

111.

--------- -

Turkey Hill

'rhe Town Pump

Town Items

,

(l

3

~tem8

------ -- .. -

'---

flumbing, ' Heating
and Tinning
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cbe,;r£ully Given on all Work

V£M. F. ,SCHWARZ
DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amberst 8l91-35

\--------------------------

OPTOMETRIST
from the
Co-operat~ve
2-1-1

~llIln

Optical Co.

St., Sprillgfiehl,

'.Bus Line

Humphry, Florist

011r MaNter West went on the stage
To he a kind of booster'
Sarah H, Clark, Prop.
Belchertown to Holyoke
And Ifbollt Hero is the ouming
C. l". U. HAZEN
Granby
Arrive
I.t!ilvt!
.J!tOWl'rS
Jlltttt1s
A Now York crowiAg rooster.
(Continued from II prt!violls week)
Holyoke
Post
Ilelcht!rtown Forge
Tclt'graphing
Telephone 1538
Howard
never
came
ta
time'
'But
Offict! City Hall
1'. O.
Pond
I ,vill retllrn a~ br I\S the Pelham H. lIever said, "II! tl'nth, lire,
Holyoke, Mass.
IJAII,,v EXCEPT Sl1NDAVS
rllRe!. In I Ill! fiut place lived S. ThiM iii thll I'IIBIl to talk ahuut farml,
-166 Dwight Sl.
AND HOI,IDAVS
Konfiold and bm&ly.
The noxt The honored James Caruthers,"
A. 1\1.
He Raid' Welt. needn't introduce
place, 1\ very pretty one, WllR uWlled
, I PAY
7.liO
tl.11i
7.40
7,:m
him,
by
Willi"nl
Shaw.
The
house
aad
I
to.nO
11.15
lOAO
1O.:m
ull the buildings Werl! rellloved by.1 Ho\ .vhen James opened hi8 1'I1IIIal'Iu
P. 1\1.
the
Springfield Watllr CQ. in grliar W e.~ .bull.ht he did tra~ue6 him.
For all kinds of
3.10
3.20
:J.45
:3.00
The n~xl, \0 catch hiM Hllllthinl:' ~gnto have purl! water.
SUNDAYS AND HOI,IDAYS
gu.
We Ilre now up to the old turnA. 1\1.
Waft
onr good friend, the deucon,
pikll
that.or08ael
oVllr
tl'l
the
Enfield
8.1 i)
7.IiO
7.40
i.30
Whosll
aompasl is the Holy W01'11,
rCiad.
MI'.
Snow
lived
herll,
bad
a
Tf!if!phone 01' lea\'u yuur ordprH at A. H.
10.50
11.11i
10.40
lO.80
I'hilllpH' MIOff', Udcl!crlu\\·II, :\Ial,..., or
Whuse
eh~rt
the
s~lf
sallIll
bencol!.
brm,
saw
I\nrl
cidcl'
mill,
a
pro.pel·P. 1\1.
\
B. SUPERMAN
7.10 , 7,20
i.OO
He simply rend all that WIU wrote
7..l5 \ OU8 1lI1l1I. Ho owned the land Lo41-1 TholllaH St.,
Sprin~flelt1, ~Ja ....
ward town and thlll'e were berries N.r W\lD' eff ,. eOltatiui
growing b~8ide the fencll. We hnd
Holyoke to Belchertown
He didn't Htrew tho way with palin!,
DR. P. W. STONf
1..\'. HolGrllnby
Ar. Bel-, a RUlnmer hOlu;der at the Belaher ~o deMon hnd to catch it..
J)E:'oITJ!"!i'J'
yokt! City
Post
Forge
hOURll, 1\1r. Cl\ruthers.
He used
Hall
Office
Pond
town, to ride Moutld tOWN and, he liked I TI.o ohur0h, too, .. otmdly waij abilled;
Ojjift' !lours: Fridays 9 105
the luok~ of Mr.' Stl!)W'K herries, 10 He ola.ilDed 'tW'a~ ne'er conver~ed
DAIl,Y HXCEPT SUNDA YS
Evt'1lill/:,J by (JPPo;71ItHenI
Besl\use ,it weuld 110t Ilpe its dool'A
AN)) HOt-IDA YS
he gabhered and 'ate, Home.
Mr.
Cor. BRHt Main "",I t;a"t Walnnt litH.
Tulep h 9D8 ~
A. 1\1.
Snow did not like t.hat and there Tu hear Guel's wny" perverted.
9.00
9.25
9.35
n.45
wa/l no end of bad \vorela, fullewlld There's Mome who hllard the leoturel
P. iH.
by a law IIUit in whieR ,Ur. Caruthread
ENTIRE,.\, SATISFACTORY
ORR
1.15
1.40
1.50,
2.00
ers' frielldR went to NorthamIlton
Who Quuld ,.ot think it witty.
/lIsi<l<' or Oulsid" Paill/illX
H,O(l
6.25
6.35
6.4.5
or /'ajJl!rillK
\0 court to Aec the euse tri'ed.
The They WOUI~D't have it gi!l!~ in
SCXDA VS AND HOI.IDA VS
Agent for \In"ell fluality i'appu. priced W '
papers wel'e full of the proceedings,
, churah
~uit I!VI:ryonl~
A. M.
When yO" want ,nlire salis/action, call J2-4 \
even Boston p"ptlra. Guy Allcn But snltbbed him, that'. a pit,:
9:25
9.3/5
9.45
\1.00
summed it all up in verAa. It was
I'd liko to _al' the laal'ed robaa
, i
AJlD
P_ 1\1.
the liensathm ef the day. I have
2.00
1.40
1.50
1.15
~lthough I hadn't ol'ter,
the 80eOlillt in an old lorap book.
8.55
9·05
9.15
8.30
Bllt if I.Gould tonvnt 8ill James,
)lr. Cuuther. had with - him his
I'd koep him long ill wllter.
wife,' a daughtel' and two ladiel, all
feastinlr on 1\11-.' Sn!)w'!! ra8pbel'rie~, I doubt tbe adviue he ga.ve,
Trains
and they did not leavll when aRked If watel' ha, thc power
Botn'ON & MAINE
TILL
-to.
HiB angel' and abuse waM of Te _lIIake gentleman of him
_ Dally
Sunw.,.
T. Bosoon 6.22 It. III.
6.'" i. m. long durnblon I\S he came heTe in I'd keer him in an hour,
CHR~STMAS
8.22 a. m.
5.32 p. m. the winter when therll \VRS n pr08- I
Ami \,I'hen he toul!hed ollr neighbur
3.45 p. Ill.
before
Peol, of getti~g a Normal school unci
Snow,
To Nortllllmpton lind SIJringiield
1H'ot~ a letter to the House of Rep- He said it bent all holler
Dally
~'I SIlDIJara
roseatativeM in Boston why we
you send him the
11.35a. m.
11.17 a.. m. ouaht, not to havll the schoul. AI- That he 8hould pay for berrie~, each
..
'0111'
legal
courts,
a
dollar.
4.51 p. ro_
4.54 p. m.
vertus W. Merse wa~ our represt.nSENTINEL
8.4 7 p.llI.
tative and G. H. B. Green WaH in 'That life be aould eajoy muoh more
CENTRAL VERl\fONT
the SeDate and they explain-ltd the On hills or prairiel
Daily
matter_
I
ID summer's heat or winten'. cold
To Brattlebowo
Weelt"Dl1Ys
Without Snow in hill benies.
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----9.28 a. III.
A FAMOUS LEOTURE IN RHYME
He wanted rGad. laid very wide
3.l;i2 p. m.
By G"y-C. Alii"
ADd tal1o:ed abont their eoDstruc*ion:
To New London
WeekDqa
A leetare wa. adnrti..d onae flOm Perhapll h. ba..11 OD. that'll broad,
10.67 a. m.
thillaall
That l.ade.1a to deltractioa.
lU6 p. m.
ADd all were in'fited, the lPea' and
WheD next a orank come. into tow."
*he Imall,
/
--------------- -------;fhe Pa's and tlte, lIa", Jolin'l, WhG willh.. to abWie ill,
:Bel~,
Ja•• tall bim of the model plan
Martin'. and Lather'"
CLOSING TlME
Praeti.. d
James Caruthers.
'-To Ii"t to tbe brilliant Mr. Caruthen.
Going ealt • Going south
The Pa'il .ad tbe Ma's e.rly hieti
8.00 a. m.
10.20 a. m.
to th~ han,
5.20 p. m.
5.20 p. m. , ,
Th~ir daughter8, leG. went; they
Going Welt
Going noah.
were named in the oaU. '
9.00 a.' 1Il.
9.00 a. m.
The
100S and the hroth.,l, ,John'lI;
11.00 a. m.'
3.20 p. m.
(continued from page I)
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Alie.. Jr.
and Luther'l,
III1,tin's
'.20 p. m.
of
Coldhrook
were in town yesterday, _To
kDOW
how
to
fum
Jaust
hear
The ba'hen were hanslllg OD to
ARRIVAL
for
tbe
'S8
and
'89 ela"l re.aioa
James
Carath.,l.
the boat row.d by .anotiler member
From iOuih
FiOOD} east
and
the
HellaRd
celElbratioo.
H.,
opened
hil
leet.,.
with
preilide
of the pan, anlillfgo.in deep water,
~.i8 a. m.
4.54 p. m. '
Rev. H. P. Rankin,
Harol.lIoloDg,
.
-. 3.52 p. ai.
8'fidoDtly _,ot-realiliD, thefdliptb, BI
luult and abua'~ .ere the bllrdE-n of neithe.. olle could Iwim.
Fl-om weat
From nOlCh,
They Booth, Mrs. G. E. Scott, MI'h G, H.
eame to tbe lui-faoe enly one~ and B. Greer., Miss Marien Bardw:ell,
8.22 a. In.
10.4.7 a. m.
son I;
•
~ 3.45 p. In.
- 5.45 po m.
He offeDde. the pare...., JohD'8. aOlhinr could he done, for - their 1111'1. ,A. R. Kidder aDd !rIn. Ccwa
Martin'.,- and L.tlaerll't!
relOIlIl. The bcKliell. wClre not le- Burnett attended the Ruslell
0Itiee oIoees Oa'8atmday:~""
'Who
lOst
all
reilpee*
fer
Mr.
CarHvered antil t~e middle of the well lecture at Laurel Park,)(on;
, at
GdIer eoreDinel at 6.80. Opea- '
"
day evening•
'litheR.
•
ft..aOGD.
inl boa, 7 ,4~ a; m.

Seventy' Yea.rs Ago

High Prices

HOLYOKE

Mr. and Aba. Joseph Noel entertuined Sunday Mr. and Mrs. HOlalio
Domlilro and family of New Blldford,
Mr. alld 1\Irs. Flilill Demllll Bnd lion
ErnMt ami Recbor Domen of Aldenville. Mr. Demers of New Bedford is em an automobile trip through
this aeetioD of thl! sta'e and bl\d not
Tho one thing nllce8sary to keep
m:t lb. Noel for tweJlty-two years.
cQmmunit,ie~ alld nn.t.ion~ frOlll' sllagMr. and Mrs. A. E. Samson of
nation is vision. lncrellstl of wealth
Hll\'Vley and Mr. and Mrs. William
01' IUli:ury or pleasllrtl 01' armaments
Bergeron ~f Aldenville spent Sunhave 110' prevented nations from
day wi.b ?tIr. aud Mn. Alfred Sam.
.. unning hea.dlong to dash·uation.
Ion.
The thing to save Ii nation it'om
Mr8. J. B. Hidden and 'Roy B.
pitfallil is vieioA.
Hidden of Derohelter are iplDdiag
Man of vision piotlll'tlti to thoulthe wleh: at O. R.Green'..
ulnl • wOlld fr.. from .Iavery, 1--Gt-eeD'1 moth., Mre. lIalY ShumI
... and tDeo they .trnig"tway set them-' I '
war of Amhcrlt, 11 expeeted ffll the
selves to tho taslr. to make the vision
week·end.
a reality. Tltey kept th!! nlltion
Mr. a~d Mr.. Oharle8 Munsell.
from lleriBhilll:' Men of vi~ioll sa.w A kindly friend ill-the old tOWD pllmp, rths. Munsell's motbel' Mr.. F,,:!k~'tt,
III hi. ooa' gf rUlty brown,
a world with the .aluon abolishefl,
Not
mutlh fol' look., with his back and 1\11'. and lI~s. Chari.. FOlkett
nud it wa' thnt vi~joll that kept I
of Orange, who ,vere injured in as:
It-hump
thelll lahori nlJ night alld day to
automobil",
aocident Memorial day',
A.nd his one al'lil hangillg down;
bring the vision to pasi. MOil of
tnade their first trip to Belchertown
But "handsome is that. handsoml!
vision ~alV taese U lIiteri States
since tile aocident yeilierday and
do","
bound togC:!thel' "one and inseparnhle"
visited at Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HurlI know and su do yeu,
and tiley wE!re not oontent till the
bur"s.
vision became real. M~u of vision And judged that way there
Miss Armenia Munlell hall moved
was
today ~l'e selling the whole world
her goods to E. C. Witt's where they
A friend more kind aDd true.
as one greld brgtbel'hood, and wal'
will bl! Itored. She ill lII.king her
·
d. 'fh II VIlli
.. on may not'b ee1·
munate
home with her brothlli' Emory MunThat arm is lifted aountleu time.,
oome a reality ill the dal',,:;f the
lIell.
Baoh houl ef every dltY,
reudera of the S6nlin61, but these
)Iiss Blanohe Hurlbart il spendAnd those who aellk his help ale een~
men of vi. ion are those who keep
inr a two weeks', vacation with h"r
In eomfort on their way ..
the world from perishing.
parenti.
We need nl~n of vision not ~nly' in The ,ieh aDd poOl alike he tre...MilS AnDabel Newoomb of NorthOne ble8liDi for them all;
international affaira bllt ill the Imallampton i. IpeadiDg two weekll with
est eOIDJIluuity in the laDd. ThOle Alike for old and young we see
Mrs. George Williamll. lilt. and
His benefaotionl fall.
who are real builderl in til,. town
MrI. Oharlel Ne"eomb Me expee..
iB which we live ue thOle who have The dll'~ traveler, parehed with
ed Sanday for the ;:!>~k.
a big 'fillion of wbat 'he town dlould
thirst,
l\lils Derothy Rhode', dauBi,•.,
be in bUHinen Ii'e, in HOllial lifll, in
Rejoiaing, takes the road:
of Frank Rhodel of Ludlew, is
the eduoationallife amd in ihe relig- The wealY, hllavy-Iaden drink
vilhing MililCor. SPa&'U.
ious life.
" And lighter grow8 the lead.
Mill Violet Page of Pelham il
Evel'Y mali should get his eyes on Unlike man's many earthly frienda,
tbe gue8t of !!In. Oharills Booth.
the really big things iD human life.
This friend expect. 110 fIle;
Mn. John Stacy and thlee ohil·
With every now yoar hi~ hOl'iltoll Rach time hil _willing I\rm extends,
dren of Fitobbur, are spendiD' the
should be hruadelleclllnd the villion
Thll gift he make. is free.
Bummer with her .i.tel, Mn. Jamn
become durer. Fur thl! olearer
God'. ble.linK on the old town pump lBaac. Mn. S\a4ly i. her. on acthe vbioll, tho ~oonel' the reality.
oou.t of ill health,
At the fllrthlll' end of the town;
H.
William Barter of Maldea il
1\Iay Time deal lightly with hil
IIpending tbe lommer witb A. J.
pomp
Seal'S.
.
And hi8 eoa~ of r08ty brown!
MI'. and !In. H. F. Putnam and
Wm.
D.
Goold
?llI-s. Clara Stehbin~ has, ~'eturned
family spent Sunday in Amherst.
Albany, N. Y.
from South Hndley ijalls, where Hhe
U'rs. Amos )I. Root and SOB Roy
June
27,
1919
ha.1! he('n vi8iting hl:!r daughter Mr8.
Gleull Fan. re'urned ,with dlem
of
Ed. NoII.-Mr. Goo/t/ was a reWilliam Harrop.
for
a vi8it.
l\ln. K O. StebbinR of Palmer eml visitor /0 BI/,IIer/own.

The One Essential

DAY

Saturday, July 26
Store open 9 a.

,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

~",,~,

will be lit rooms over Jackson'6 ,tl)re
Thursdays. EXAmination free. Satidactioll guaranteed.

»rI.

Rags, Rubbers arid all
kinds of Metals

I

"her- I

W

E.

Community ~t1

WILLIAM FOX FItATUn
THE LEE KIDS
in

"D~ing Their Bit"
~~larts

PEARL WHITE
in

44Thi Lightning Raider"
13TH EPISODE
2 parts

fox Comedy
TOM MIX
in

"Tom and

Jerry Mix"

2 parts,

Town Items
Kin Kargaret Moriany. Kill,
Emma Stadler and Mil. NOla Co..
aOll are ialtU;, • •...tion at tIN
Raze. eettase at Reyt!l'e
Theodore Haae~ well' with the pll'

'y.

.'-' .

Mr. aDd 'Mra. E A. Greut If
FeediDg Hilll motored to town SlIn·
day and were Kllelt. iD the home o~
111'_ BDd )In. H. S. Pr.tt.
.
Mr. and Mil. Walkl' Dunbar
aDd ion 8tauley_h... I_arued froa
•• nelal·d.,..:, viai' at
by 'he Sea, 'wbere the, motor~
Friday'in Clompany whh ~r.
Mr8. Ue.ry Wiu' and
SDOW.
Mrs. Wi"t ....emaiDed for
few wee".' vi'"it with bel'
Mr. and M", Crombe.
VerDoD Lodge of. lIuoal
a 'peoialmeeting 'his

S.

-,

W

------------

Wait!

a

He Wants it Now

Mails

it,

Drowning at La.ke
Metacomet

't'

Have you called
lately at No.. 50.3
Main Street,
chertown, Mass.?
Town ItemB

c..

,

BELCHIt'R'TQWN SENTINEL'

O1trttfttutts ttf mrposit
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which th.is bank offer,c:;.
~llr

Brmunb Cll.l'rtifuatr,
allows you to withdraw funds at ,any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

~h1tr

Qrrrttftcaull
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you _to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certific~tes of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

him. It was perfeotiy natural for
him to go at it, and r.1iok at it, to
try again and keep trying."
I am uBing these quot.tiolls lIecnuse they show some of the judgments of his contempornries. It i.
a rat,hel' cliflicult watt.tll' 'for a sun to
estimate judiCliall1 in charaeter of
hil fathel·.
You will appnoiat.•
this I am ~ure. h i. peouliarly ~o
when that 80n can reoall no cloud
. that c,-er came Letweem him al'ld
the warm snnshine of n father's
sYl1lpath~ and affection.
I trust thcl'e is nothing indelicate
in ·IllY testifying ill the towil of hiB
\Jirtb to those qualities that ml\de
him the h,f:lst l&nd mo~t. lovin, of
fathers Rnd to the pu,ity of the
ideals that he exempiified ill' hiM
family life. It seelIIs to nie that

will,

th .. lalik\1'ords of his

"

.,

-

.--

~

Tel. 34-5

I<JntellCd u.~ liecond.dn!td matter

advertiselllelJt..~

ullder thts hl<!ttJ~ng, inserted in (~lIe issue for one
cent. a won!. ( 1 nitials and lIlloIlWl/l
count as . words.) No oharge Iei!.';
'l,Jan i5 cents.
WANTED-Parties ef four to take
to Springfield or BORton.

Wm. E.

Pnrker

FOR SALE- Peach bll~ket.., also
bllrl'y haskets und crnles.
Everott C. HOII't1rd
WANTED-A table
Park View.

girl lit the

Seventh Anllual Poultry, Conv~n
tion, July 30th,to Augulit 1st.
l\la~~achiisettH Fruit Growcr~' A~
!!ot'iatiulol, .r ul), 31st. .
Bo~tol\ l\ll~rkl't Gardenel's' A~~,,
ciation, August 1st to 2nd.
We al'e extending to all the farlll- .
er6' !lnd their famil.ills, but !:lsJlccially t.n, these frolll MassllohuSI·t!S, the
most em·dial invitlltion to be· pl'escllt
!lut only during the Field Day (If
tl~eir l'eltpectiYe organizations lind
specialty, but dudng the whole
periIJd, so': that they may be(:O)lIe
th.l·oug~ly
aequaillted with the
work and aetiyities .. f the college.
The college is your ceUege,. fal'D)Cr~
sf MallilaehDsettl, and we want YOIl
to know it better thaD some of yon
do, and to ,know it .in .11 its aspeots.
Y lIur comiftg
be nat only a
help to YOD, but also, I am IUrl', a
great hdp and inspiration ,t"· us.

,,,ill

'-

EDW ARD )[.
...
B
,.1.
.1.1
rarm .,rtau ~rzfl"'11 ry.

~EWIS

tnliucl

.11

1111

\"

'l1li

~

lOYAL AU MORT

191.6 at the plIstr<offioe at Bel.eJ.riown, MIlSII.,

I1JJoo'

the Act of March 3, 1879

.

THE OOl\fING WEEK

The Holland Anniversary

\

8U~DAY

IW"ChlhoUc Mission.
SlInday School, 2 p. 111.
!TUnion services in Cong'} churoh.
ReI'. H. P. Rankin, pastor
?llol'niug Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m.
., Wi/It Christ and Two Mm· 01/ Ihe
Roadside."
Sunday School, 12 III.
•
Union Young Peoples' Metlting
at G.:{O p. 111.
,
"Followers of a Joyful Ch",is/."
L.ut!el·. Evel'e~t C. Howard.
Evening W ol'ship, 7.30 p. 1lI.
"/s a Betle,- Da)' Dawning]"

The one hundredth auniversary of
the birth of JOliah' GilLe~t Holland
,n-s appropriately celebrated in the
Clapp Memorial lihrary la.t Thursday eveniD&'. The library de~k,
which waH removed for the oocasion,
allowed a long tier of seats to \'e
placed tho entil'e length of the bnilding imd the~e were nearly ,,1\ filled
by th e IIU'ge company t h at came out
to pay trl'b ute to t IIC note d peet an d
listen to selections from his most
in'mous poems.

In froAl of the stage, at the rigbt,
an easel, wa!!' a large photorraph
f
d bI.' f ~re w hi ch was p Iaoe d
o H 011all.,
a jar of ferns and dailies. while llear
l\lONDAY ~
1
11
b
bl
. .
y was a ta e contallung Rflar y a
~w. R. C. meeting at 7.30.
of Holland's works and alia bOOK!!
d
.
h' h
b
an manuscripts w Ich ave
een
TUESDA1,.-ritten about him.
•
GrGrange meeting at 8 p. m.
On I '
h' 1..
t Itl spaCIous stage w le~l was
brilliantly lighted with • electrical
combillatiolll "specially inltalled fOI'
WE\>NESDA.Y
in'
the
oCllasion sa. the participants ill.
GrEpworth League \Supper
.he evening'sprogram.
~lethodist V"8try at 6 p. m.
Thi,,'tll.a, fOl'lIIld the leUing for
the
anniyersary Ilumb.re which
THURSDAY
were taken from Holland's works.
~Union prayer
meeQng ia Th. firs' w.. • Christmas C.rol,
'I cbapel at 1.30 p. m.
"There'l a .onr ill the air," sun" by'
tite eborll!l. "heidt-Dts ill 'be life
FRIDAY
of HoU.nd" were rela'eli by
Piotures in. Com- )I
. ' Do
b H 11& I
•
I
lIS , rot 1 0 au, a ..8118 Ii..,
h
the .~tho.. 8. ' prefaced
n.....
k.
altout
Hollad
with;
brief
....:,
,limp". i ... 'ho lin•.•f otar . . . .
TODAY
_b.~'
of '.e Ho!laad f ....ily. She
GrMerin, ipiotlllell in CoulI.ulli.aid ,ba, t~, fint
it ~wn of
hall.
'h, HoDandll' is'of ••e JOleph, Helland'iit LoDdo.. Sb••110 .Pok•.•f
N.tli~ii H,, ol,la,ad, a member . of the
OR

land said that he was a wool carder
but that mnchine lIIake goods HOOD
forced him out of Lusines!.
He
came
town in 1810 ,,,jth hi!
brothers and after a ~hort relid!:'lIce

'0

here mDnd to Heath aDd Gruby
but caml! back again iD 1834. HE:
wOI·ked with his brothel' Luther on
iDventions,' He \Vas iD&,enion~ but
no' pi·aetica!. He ill\'el1ted wooden
pill boxes and Luxe': to hold silk
whil~ his LNlther im-elltl'd the first
fil·c cngil'le in tlds country, allo a
horizoAtal )lump. ThCiY wOl'ked in
shop near the Holland residellce
on the Enfield road.

II

With improved machinory in
TJlllnufactllring they never m"dc IUIY
money ho .... !:v!'!,r.
The HollalJd8,
she suid, wore interested in the perfection of machinery \u manufae~ure
silk and it was larlYly due te them
that there wall a decided interest
here in the mulberry
that time.

business at

Harrison Holland and his family,
left town lometime hetween 1834
and 1840 but were always interested
in Belchertown, coming baok every
year until Mrll. Lllther Holland
died.
Reaardiag
J. G. H.lland, Mil!!
D ,
Holland .aid ,h.t b. quite dilliked
work oa a farm .n~ woald Q!Ie eye..,
meKas to ge' out of it. Once _wbea

'88 and '89 Reunion
The dauea ef '88 und '89 B. H. S.
held a mOlt. enjoyable r"unien at;
the home of Mr. and 1\[rs. Thoma.
Allen on the afternoon uf .ruly 24th.
Eight lIIembel's of '88. four ef '89'
and ~ix members of ~heir families
were pr.. sent. Supper wa~ served
on the piuza lit 6 o'clock, after
which Il!ttfJrs w~re read hom Grace
'
Dcmond Dickinson, '8H, of W 416tfield. Arthnr E. Peale, '88 ()f Rhine-, ,
beck, n~-. Y. nnd .'U'liud
FaJ·I·ch.·ld
.
~t"cy,
'89,
..
f
TV·.ltcl·IJllry
Ct.
TLe.e
'" "
w
,
ft
officers wel'e chosen:' preRident, Capitola Fairchild DC:lIlond. '89; aeCi'edIG
~al'y an tl'eaiUrer, va
reen 'Vhite,
'88
.
; aSsllitant secretal,!)', Lizzie Bartlett. Allen, 'S"',
ex~"'utl've com~l·tt.e,
IJ
K.
C
88
era Lane Morse,' ,Thomas Allen, '88, Leroy Bla4ilkmer, '8U, and

v..

Maude Fairchild Stacy, '89.
Thosil pre.ent at th!:l reunion were
1\1r. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., of
Coldbrook, H. Presten Worden, of
AglI.walll, Mn. LiLbie Porter Davil,
"I1'8. C
' 1a F'
D emoll d ,
aplto
alrc h'ld
I
d
M'
HID
d
f S .
an
19S, e en
e_IIn 0
prmg-'field, Mrii: Etta Fuller LaPointe
JJ

and llitls Ruth LaPoillt of East
L au d ewae, P ena., M'liS Ad el'ID.
Stacy of Watel'bury Coan., 'U'rl.
Id a P} aD"'ff K'IItg, '1l.[
Cora Sh.w
JJ re.
Bu rneti, II1'8...
I G r.eD Wh"'U'
, 10.., _r.

in the hayfield he preteDded to ite and !JI". Charlell W. MarIe, .r.
onrcome with the he.t and we.' to and Mrl. Leroy Bl.ekmef .ad Hr.
''-I hnule where his -aadDlother
a
•
.and Mn. Tbolllu All.1L of Belch..made hiai driak'to ihe I.., drep·.
bewl of thor~ughwert'tea. n i8 I_w_w_n_._ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
..id th.t .f&H ,bat .zperi••ee be
Sterling-Drohan
w.. a ••er .fOi.tH. with lua.tnb ~
Wedding.
while hi, grandmother' wu 'in .the'
house.
A wedding of:ivere," to Belch•••
toWD 'people tooll place in South
. ·"ilB Holla.d delcribed 'hl' poe.
Badley' Falls Tueaday eYeDiDg,wbeD
aa .bout lilt f.et .t.a~ with black hair JOllpll Drohan, ·,f.rmerl,. of ·this
and blaek .ylia,alid 'of a qui.t. but
ReminiScence.
teWR, and ftli!!s Amelia *erliDg of
PlymGlIth Oola.,wito, lind
in pl....nt dUpoliti.n.
_
South
Hadley Fall. were united ia
WaNnewDt., Petereh.m' .nd Belcher·
She laid th., the iml,restioa had
c. P'"D. HAZEN '
't()WD. Re, "'arliiDI C.p" P,uk Holmarriage.
The c.rempny was p.re .
r one oat that Ho'll.ad d'icl DO' ..r.
fo,.mitd
.
in
the Methoclilt ,ahurch"
I reeeDt1,8all' in 'he Uni.,ll: "Yoa . land, a rreat u~el. of JOIi&h, .....aid for Belchertowa ba' she doubted tb.
Rev.
J.
P;
Weilt officiating. The
",ear .othi., unleH i, it aec- that
I8fY~ ",nen y ••n in the truth.f tha& nry much,- .tatin,
-.ingle
ring
sernee
wa. u.ed. ,_ .
. A Dlektie U not Dtloel'ary, - Reyoliationary, ~ar, .Dlu'in, iD that tit•••• of kinllhip whicl. brought
The'
bride
W:U
a,
graduate. of the
I h."" Det the. "lIr1l1" to ,8 P."l'lbam. Ue b.lped 'U"~1'· tlte him -bac~ . w.re broken aDd ....t
__
pwoyi.... of Ma.i~. aad .w.. ,: .110
Holyoke
hi,h
selaeol
whil. the groom
toWIl •.witlaeat GD• ."
.. eU
.
.fter aU t~t i. wha,'linkll people
tiYe
w
..
educated
iD'
tbe
schNls herl.
i. a Hct. that diicard.t..."
iD th. .app!••' a . f 8~y~. te ,he plaa. of 'heir birth.
"
Be
waS
ili,Pnn
..
·with
the l04th
·.1 y ....
"
,",~'-.
·F
....
:
a,heWOD.
~iv"
here
f.r
•.
ten'
or dl..,
-.-" -...
She_',.id ~ht.t he wu • •g~
.
aDd
while
there
WNie
baek
lJlIUly
lIl.th.di.... ~ people ,hat le",:'~e' yean, trom 1190tel8QQ~ H . . .p:, 1ritla'~iDl.naut.oN.lt bat d ...i-ibUltemtiag
letteft
of
hia
.Speri
...... ·
leUlodi.,
-.Lorah,
-..,'"
L:',
ia
th,
e
..
ie.~
toW'll
\,.
,.f
JII
•
-I . '
.
',_.
' a d Iai~ .. tilDe ba...., bread eut:' Tb~ eoaple haye go.e to· Pbi1a-'
.....'n.i . . . ., I_""-'-w.. ,,~eD ',1,
~"'rto~; iD ,*"'It; ..dli,...
I..~L_.,
b . . . :Iaoa.~.o"O".piedbJ:W..ter l~:.poa life and
~e.alar11 "Iphia~o" ••.eddi...·lrip,
- ew .....W te
e.r . . . ..........
lIy·bDlb.H':,,~ ~~ ~,~",~ :,~.,b~'~: '~we,ii!teada,·
SbeuicU...'ia. ....·iata. ...ir, bir':r-harD willli".-iD SOuth BAd.
lei Faib~ . Mr. DN~ iii .~plOl"
lrIiI.....· l f j ... tl. . . . . . . . . ,be ....na••.. '. : .. ",,:~
.-I-lad
MCl. B

a...
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Classified Ads

All

I

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

J.

c.

delil,.mlte-

any wOl'dll of mine tUJOld be:
thankful for Illwing enjoyJosiah Gilbert Holland ed "It.heamprivilege.
of-lahor and inflll(continuer! frOID page 1)
enct!, thankful fOI' wife and ehildrel1,
'" C~tljl'lI l\1a~snchu~(ltts,' a 1I0vcl, thankful for all Illy f;uoceRses. I
AT TllE
"Th .. Bay Pllth", a tierieM of le~ters, have intentioill1.toly and cOllllllionsly
•. JInx fliRnnel'illg \e his sister in wrongiod no man, a,,,d if I know my
Morris Garage
the I,hl' COUII~I'Y" Illld hlt!:'1' his hL'urt I havc forgotten 1\11 Illy en"Timothy TitcuwL" Il!tt(tI'K n·hitlh emies. For the gl'eat hert'aftel' I
Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmertrust in' ~hc Infinitt! Love, as it i.
were a great SIlCCel5.
cial Work.
1n 1858 Holland It'l'ote •. BiUllr expressed to me ill the life, IIlId
Sweet", one of hi~ gnat poell, J., II.! death of my LOJ'~I (Hid Saviol\l',
Come and see some of the new
1866 he publish-:d a life of, LiHC!oln. ' .J e~u~ Christ."
Ford Attachments.
To this I cnn add and from it I
of whioh tlll.re ,n're 100,000 CO pie"
sold. After Holland regigued frolll would tuke nothillg.
The Hepllbli(~all he wenl to ElIl'opu
Siucel'ely Y1ol1I1'8,
Used Cars For Sale.
with hi~ family. Upo. his l'etUl'1l
Theodore Hoiland.
'_I he became uic fh'st editol' of Scrih·
nel"s mont.hly which he was influential in starting and whieh increasFarmers~
eek
ed in ten yeal'l from a circulat.ion
The l\Iu~'l\chusetts Agri'C1l1tnral
of 40,000 enpies to 100,000 copies.
College will hold its fint Blllltisl
Aside f!'Om the literary work ho did
upon the l"ariou~ periodicals with Summer Farmers' Week July 28which he waf; connected, Dr. Holland August 2., HI/retofor.., "Farmel'!!'
Week", ha5 been held in March on
was constantly in demand as a lllethe theory that farmers eould better
'urel·.
He died Oe'e~er 12, 1881 ill come at that tillie, and oould not
, New York city and Willi . bl'ought to ' leaYe their bn~ines6 during thk< busy
Springfield for b\l.~illi.
In his n ..OD in the Kummer. This, there• '
• memory, a few years, 'ago, Upper fore, is for us an 'experiment, but
,
poad was 'changed to Holland Lake, one in which Wtl have muuh faith
and the ,len, 110' far distailt, to and oonfidenee. A day or two at
1I0lland Glen.
Thill in an ap- 'he eoUere with friends and experts
"
.
propriate way Beluhertown hal alollg your own special hael wIll'
lought to p.rpetuate ihe mem8ry of nut .Dly afford fellowship, I'e.t and
ene of ita .itizelll who weal out into relief born the atl'ain of the 8umthe world in comparati.e pav..ty but mer'" work, but ahiO, we believ", a
who r08e to a place of pro.in~noe gr"at deal of, helpfnl "informatioa
and made Ireat eoatribu'ionl to the and insph·atioR.
There will be sOHlething for
life of his fellow men.
everybody; fal'mere, wives and chilLetter from Holland's dl·en. Wear·) glad to report that
the following organizatioa" 'bYe
Son
You have heard about this inagreed to have Field Dayvat the
strum~t-the fa\'orite inven(continued &om page 1)
college during that week:
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
Malsaohu8ett~ S'.te Grlnge,Jul,
feeling of restful enjoYlllent. Dr.
\\"hy not come in some time
29tb.
and hear the instrument itHolland Jas resolut", patient, judi(:self?
Tobacco Growftl!l~ Association,
ious and iRduI'rioll'.
Be wae 8'1:Then you will {mow why eeptionaUy endewed witb t.aot, .Ild July 29th.·,
Musachll8etts Holltein B.eed.",
people talk about it
pluck and pertinacity.
He wall
July
30th.
paillitakin" and willine" bide hiB
MUlaehUieU.
Sute Daiiymeu's
time. No relluff ooaid ii.he.rten
A.s...iation, July 30th.

--~-~--

on Wedne&fays and Fridays of
each week:
Berries, Curr!lnts, Early Apples, Eggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each.
Cnu use a few Fowls each
week. If you want the top
price, better see me. I pay
Cash. No trade.

1, written, are more eilJnifillant than

- - - , - _.. -- ----- ,-

'
ford Service

·:·WANTED

Town Items

Mrs. Ii.F.Robinso~aDd daughter
Mill!! GI·.ce Bebinlon' . of Sprillgfi.lei han been· viliting the Kisses
Grace and Edith To~ne:
The N,"i.nal Progressive Club of
Halyoke tlook' 'dianer .t tba Park
View last Saturday.
A. da~(le ~U Jiven .lut, .venini
, iii Pa.k View. hall by' tllr~ petur.tod ioldiers.
Tbe Ep.oi'tla '.League will h!>ld
a bUlin.11 1IleetiD,· iu the .mall
nl.,. e( theM. E. cihiu'eh~~IBOn:ow
e"elling. A' ,uppe.,will be .e",d
by· the i.~ague nfl~-W• ..oy
,,,eDing'in the n'WJ at 6 .'eloell.
.-,~-:.- .
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINBL

lIelchel town Sentinel
~bed in BelchErtown

every Friday
I.JnnIl H.

BUCKM!.lR,

Editor and

PabU.her

turned to A1Ilh..at with Ulem ••d
expect to vi.i' in Athol boflrl returning to ber home in Glens Falli.
Helatine on Turkey Hill have weceived Dews of the critical ilIn .. s of
Miss Alice Paine of Hed Bridge
wbo is siek with plenro-pnoumollia.

9UDSCSUP'l'JONS

OD~ year $1.00,
abia'!. cropies, Se

three months, 30e,

Look at tbe LabeL The label on ps.
peF or wrapper t~ll& to what date
)'II1meut i. made.

hi r~u~ltiDg Clbanlle of addr~ss,
RS the n~w addres.
Uamdd be jlil·en.
.

tIe old as well

OOORTANT - All a<ivertiBeuhlUt.
should be in Wednesday night; 1111
o.ws item. by 12 lIf Thursday.
'This paper on sale at
Belcherto-.vu
}. W. ~RCkson's

-----. --_·_---------1

The Art of Letting Go

A Culinary

Song

There'! a tUlle thafR lov:d b1 an
good men,
From the aie of ninety back to teu;
H's made by bubbling, sizzling fat
In It kettle, large and blaok as that
Used by the witcheR, sorawny aud
thin,
To brew their euence of rat t.aila in.
There's an odor adored by normal
males,
Thav live in palaces, heTels, or jails;
It. Fise, from round, brown hUllks of
dough,
A.nd fills all the ail', above, below,
With an aroma ItS sweet ItS any perfume
Bottled up in a mniden's room.

Call the Belchertown Garage
and have our car
call and show you our 1i~_e

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE

D. 0 .. Chiekel1illg m.t with II
serioUl! aocident Mvnday night. He
weDt to tbe meadow to cateh hi.
horse and reoeived It hicll in tbe
abdomen. He WIl8 tnken to Sprillifilild to the. hospital Thurlday morning. Hi. oondition is eon~idered
Tery critical.
Rllv. J. C. WightmaD anti Frank
Allen have been Molding meetings
this week in the PltoimrdvilJe ehuroh.
Wednelldny Il'enilli' a party of
about thirty came from W 08t Pelham. Friday eveDing ,,-ill bll the last
meeting and Rev. Dr. Taylor of
Afrien. will leotnl'c and show
his lantern slides.
l\1i~s :May lUoore i" visiHng her
.
oousin, Mrs. Herbert Pailie.
1\11'. and Mrs. E,ad Paine n1,d
daugbter BlJItty .penh last week
witA his grandmother.
.
The people living in this vieillity
are indignant over the eondition of
ihe woad over East hill. As one
mlln remarked "It'~ 10 bad it's· aot
safe to I'ide over it ill anything
larger than a wheel-bllrrow and theD
you'd have io get. out Ilild walk."

.j.

,0

'0

AUTO RAnIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estfmates Cheerfully Given on all Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ
----

DWIGHT, MASS.

OPTOM'ETRIS
"

from the

Co-operative Optical Co. ,
. 2401 :\lnin St., Sprlngfleltl, ~lll",

will be at rooms over Jackson'& ,;tore
Thursdays. Examination free. Satisfaction guaranteed.
-

.

TONIGHT
/

Community Hall

WILLIAM FOX FEATURI
VALESKA SURATT
In

"The -Soul of Broadway"
5 parts

PEARL
. WHITE
.

in

. lIThe Lightning R.aider"
14TH EPISODE

2 parts

William fox Comedy
in

. I buy all \ kinds of

FRUITS

~180 everything in the

line of'

POULTRY
Telephone or- lean your orders at A, 8.
I'bllJlps' store, Belohertown, Mas •. , or

- B. SUPfRMAN

46 Thomas St.

Springfield, )11'"

H.we., J.' J.. Fairohild .lId PilI
BarreU "prestiDted BllebertowD 'II
*hl wi~niia, ain •.
. Jlra. D~igbt . Rand.ll nttendt4
'~I H ...albDlltt. JuJiioJ'
leadell' DllIllti.,
If. A. C.
"rid.,.
Tlae Epwo...1a L"'"
whioh w.. to han b....· IatId,
W.dDliday InaiDi, will b.
al.' •••11 WadallO, ....li.,

at

tit. JI.th..iet ••. , .

High Prices

IR'gs, i'u~~~;:':d all

I
I

,.,~~~.~ "~,~ ,~~;,~~~,

I

E

S.

E

S

W

W

'Don't Wait!

"e

2 parts
J--------------

.

Humphry, Florist

I

Call Amherst 8J91-35

"

. there "as a thrivin, ,village, a nio.
lar,e .ohool and chureh called HerLeave
. Granby
Arrive
mon.
It is situated hulf way be(oontinueci from page 1)
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
tween Los Angeles and Puadena.
~lplUl'r1l
iUal1u
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall Itetbodiat tried tD get a foothold in
Ro inuoh is laid ab"ut air planel,
1538
Telegraphing
'felephone
the city. Huftband had takon 'fhe We had thom in LOB Ana-elel years
DAILY J:o;XCEP'r SUM"DAYS
AND HOLIDAYS
Holyoke,
Mass
•.
Eal'uest Christian si.oe it started ago. Among the first a Frenohulan, I
I\nd he liked to attend the lDeetiuga. Paulhan and hi~ wife came from
A. 1\1.
466 Dwight St.
- - - . _ - - - ;----- --.
7.30
7.40
7.50
8.15
They had a cogference then and F ... "oe and we "'l're all interested
10.30
10.40
1U.50
11.15
ministers from New Yerk and other in both as every time the man. went
I PA. V
P. 1\1.
plall88 wel'e there. We were invit- up she ' '11" there to welceme him
3.00
3.20
3.10
3.45
ed te diNner at' the minister'. hOURe'. in true Frenoh Btyle whell he callie
SUNIJ:\ YS AND HOLI DA YS
It was on Sunday. Thoy would not . dowll,
January 14, 1910, there
A. 1\1.
JJUy milk on the Sabbath ~o w~ had I was a great avintion moet, 50,000
1.30
7.40
7.5U
8.1,')
Ilone ill Ul\J' toa. . W" sat round a there. He flew noarly a mile high
HI.30
i0.40
19.50
11.15
lang table and each one ~uid a verse which brOMO all reoordH thea. They
P. M.
• H.
of 8eriptm'e. Mill(l was, "Trust' in had an oxhibition in .. park below 1
7.00
7.10
7.20
7.45
the Lord and do good; 110 ~halt thou LosAB,elll1 which drew cI'owds / Phillips' !"tort·, U.. lclu-rtowlI, :'I(flB~ .. or
B.St.,SUPERMAN
dwell in the lana and verily t1iuu bllt hefore I leH they were very eom- I 4H ThulIlM
Sprjngfi~hl. ~ra"",.
Holyoke to Belchertown
shalt be fed." There was a lond mono
The dirigible baMoon- we !--_._.- -._----Lv. HolCKanby
Ar. BelYDke City
Post· Forg~'
cher- Amen fro III thale ministers. I, did law many. It is oigar shaped, and
DR. P. W. STONE
Hall
Office
Pond
town Ilet know why but you were expeot- many sailed alon: very near us Otl
J.)E~·rIST
ed to have something alumt eatin,.
the way to Pa~adeDa. It leemed to
J)AILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS
Ojfiu
Hours:
Fridays 9 105
After dinner we walked to the b. their route, followillg up ti&e top
.AND HOLIDAYS
Evencllrs by appoj1/I",enl
/ hall for the afternoon servie •. There IJf a Tery bigh hill eaat of the ArA. M.
... Cor. Ewlt Main an.1 J-:aM. Walnut St>!.
I
WIlS quite It procession and it fell
royo
whieh
beginH
abeve
Pasarlena
9.00
- 9.25
9.35
H.40
to my lot to walk with Mr. Joseph and flows dOlVn into the Losiligoles 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Telcphonu
_ _ _40
_
P. 1\1.
1.15
1.4,0
llackllY
of
New
York,
a
noted
pubriver
before
it
reaches
the
eeRter
of
1.50
2.00
5..00
6.25
NTIRJ;LY
ATI'SFACfORV
6.35
6,45
lisber. He was Tery soeial and the eity. Now the Arreyo iB dry
hlsidt' or Oulsid"
Painlillg ORK
SUNDA YS AND HOLIDAYS
nice. We reaohed a bridge and he most of the year but when the' ,,,inor Paperillg
A. M:.
wanted me to say, "Praise the t .... raills Ret in, the ground is sa dry Ag~nt tor Hosch (luaUty Pap.. r•. prfo.,d to
9.00
9.25
9.35
9.45
I'vl'ryrmt'
Lord," which I did, but it wu not i'all rnns down the high hill~ in
When yO" lI'aolHuit
",lire
salis'aclion. call 12-4
of the Free Methodist sort as they streams and the Arlloyo i. 11 raging,
P. M.
1.15
lAO
1.50
would have -made it know-po BAgry river, taking even hous.el a n d .
e
ARD
2.00
8.30
8.55
9'05
~.15
The lenders of the company begaD the underpinning of It big brewery;
to sinl, "O~ildren of tho Heavenl, but that's linee I left.
King, A. you journey "Teetly lIing."
Trains
A polioeman .tepped up and put a
stop
to 'sueb doings. The proud city
B09rON &~.II:
Town Items'
n.o,
IIlJJodlllll
of Merristown could 1I0t tolerate
T.. BoHon 6.22 a. m.
6.4' a. Dl. luch doings. The ladies dressed
Mr. 'and Mrs.' A. H. Bartlett,
•
"
8.22 tl. m.
5.89 po Ill. Tery plain but I never saw a. pl'ettiel'
Edwa~d
P. Bartlett, Miss Mal.ion
,.
3.45 p. m.
bride than thl wife of one of the .Bartlett and M1'8. Thomas AIle.
TILL
To Northampton and SJ1ftnglWd
ministns, Moses
Downing: She motored last Tue.day .. to Staffor.,
I
Daily
8. . . .
11.35 a.' m.
11.17 a. !D. wore a light .illa, prettily made, and Ct., the tewn whenoe eaIDe the
a ver, fiDe DunBtable hat, trimmed family'. allcellton.
4.54 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
. CHRISTMAS
to mateh tlte dress.
.
Th. lIi• .,. Axtell of Weat
8.4Tp.m.
Ye.... l.ter Jeseph lIaekey left Spriapilld .nd earlltoD Whiae of
OBlfTBAL VEBMOlrI'
thldlnomi...ti~a. I think h. did SpriDpilld are pe.t. of II~II. Iv. G.
before
DMIr
Dot walla .traight elloulh to suit. White.
htdabo.o
lheII~
The 1I're. lIethodiat ohurch tdicl DO'
AldlD DeKI" of th. aaV)' is at
- al8 a. m.
s..yia_ Morri...wn bu. wb.n we laom. 011 fullulb.
you send him the
3.52',: ..
weat
to
Lea
AD,elle
.
,bel'l
was
•
Thl
pra,er
mlitiD,
of
the
F,der....ewLOn. .
,
.
.
·w_1IiIIII
. ehuroh thlle, .ad .fter a wlaill WI ated .laurlls lut nlDiD, was leel
10.67.~ •.
SENTINEL
Ia....d tlaat the peopll in the ...t bylln~ M. D; S. Leaile, aDd Mrs.'
1.41 p. m.
w. .tad a ''''001 iD lOu,la..a Cali- K. A. H."I.
forDi••ad Hr. E.,y, - 0111 of the
lfn. Alici L. X.adall, who hal
pr...hen; and. real e.tllte man, Mr. liien .p••diD, • noation .t Cliff
Bo,';.,hit o•• tiadl. lIr.. Ro,en laland, MI., letar••d to h,l' home
Iaad laDd, ban'e.- bUbide!l .outh of WedDe.day eveniDI'
Goiq e..t
GOiDg IOUth
p ..adeDa Anoae, .1.1 of th. ArIIrs. A.' L. Sqairea furnished i.8.00 a. m."
10.20 .. m.
ro,o,
browo~
ia
.I1Dlmer
time
aDd
lIa-alDental'
mu.ie at thl library ------------_._-5.20 p. m.
6.20 p. m.
prettily ,.Ien. in wiDter. Hr. la~t Saturday nellill&'. She wa.
Goi. Welt
Goillf noah
.Rcgera said he would, ,in Iud to ueiated .. by lIiss Sa~ie De.arest.
9.00 a. m.
- 9.00 .. Di.'
build 'he school, .1.0 a' ehurob; 'tbell Tomorrow IInniog Ki.. Aliee .RaD11.00 •. m.
3.20 p. ...
h~ would gin a lot on the' ,trl'ts .00 will be iDcia.rge.
4.20 p. m.
for e.,.IY o.ne II•. Elty .would .lIell.
Mre. .Mar,aret Smitb aDd BllrARRIVAL
ThlY
nameclt~1 st~~etK ~or som. per- Dard KeUey of Pravidln••, R. I.
F'llom eut'
"-om 1Ou&b
,on iD tbei. ohareh; 10 0 •• w••. a.m- b.n blln _ visi'i~, thtlir uaCle
'-54.,. m.
Q..t8 .. m •.
ed
Roberta. for tbl Indlr of' thl Simon KeUI'~
3.5.2,. m.
lIet
and. io .on - ~ilI' !Inral .tre.b
welt -.'
I'IIom
.111'. and U,.. A.. M. B.n' aDd
a88.~~
wbe aallljd;' .Dd Mr. Ro,ln eaid, Mrs, Karia Ripl." haTe mond tJai.
8.12 .. m.
10." .....
,"Thilltrl.t . we willaall Elty for w'lk from their Seut" lIaiD .tweet·
3.4.5 p. m.
1.411,. ,JIL
QIGM·-..·oa ......yw...... yo• .!' "B• .," ••id Mr. Eli" laoille' to W IU.lle, ette.t Sprin,- 1------,-----<:;;;...---,,--_-'-taWD thi. put w'lk.
.. ....... .,.. . . . 8..0. ~•. -"TIaI.1 me. ale .n diad." '~:wIIl,'~
·filld.
.. lin; Jali.'H.bbud
hu be
•• 'viaherlplied,
_
";08 . . will .' be .OOD
A;- B.Klttb•• of Waterbuy, Ct.,
'
.
i...... 7.~....
.~0 1a." III .' TIIJ. ...... t~1 .... been .Tiliti.,.lfa elalll". iD itiD, hi.. hrother i •.Nerib ~._.

Reminiscences

I
I

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

Packardville Items

Town Item.

-.

CAPS

and Shoes
A. T• GALLUP, INC.

Open 9 n. m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. III.
Sat. until 10 p. Ill.

Bus Line

Belchertown to Holyoke

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

A millistllP once leurned a lesson
froU! his mether-in-law. Ib WUI a
leuon on gettiug rest dnrill!!" vaoation. He didn't knew how to rest.
While fishing' or mOl1ntain olimbillg'
or whatever it WIU, he had the lame
tension ail when at work. She told Thel'e'l a product which comes from
him to relax, to Ie' go and to get
this song and Hoent,
away fr .. m "Mr. Got-to".
By eating whioh the memory's bent
Few ef U8 have learned bo,,' to To the kidde coming home from
wnt. Some men can get more real
~chool,
rest in a half holiday beaau.e they Finding it waiting, hot 01' cool,
Ie. go of everything, montally, phy- In a great big dish on the pall try
sically, nllrvously, than others get
ehelf,
in a week because they ~on't 10' i O. Where he could aDd hllip himself.
Thil les~on the mothl!r-in-law
taugat the minist~r is a good lenon _The soldier, just. baek Irem th"
dirty muddle,
for eTer,one of UB to lurn wbethew
we h.n-e a week's or a month's vaca- Thnt I'egently ended aeron the puddle,
tion or nODe. Few bnsineu lIIell
can let go of their bUlinesM eare~ Gives thank. and prailli to the Y.
J\I. C. A.,
and look illem up in the office;
they drag tbelr eare. home with And the Red Cross DUll . . , fab and
ga"
•
them and wear, the poor wife
who lias worked 110 Isald all day loo&, Who risked th.ir love., theip Ii,...,
their aU,
that .he feel. ready to drop.
Alld
)frl. E. R. BUDt IIDtertaiDed 1Iw.
th, hO.lewife fiDd. it tiiifiealt t. To le.iea the dreai of d •• tla'. pil. and Mrs. Raymoad Gay at a birth-pall.
d." party yeeterday.
Ie' I. If ,II. p~oJtle.. -.lIieh haTe
Kiss Ruth Harris, whl Il., ~II.
YORi.d her an d." a.d .lIbe is apt
But hi. thallb a.1 loud....
to pour Ollt bel' tale of woe at thl
~iaiaiDg lair lIilttl, 111". F. Dodl.,
pr.i.e• •I.t falJ, .
••pper table.
Walker, . retuDed Koada, to her
I'ow tlae la..i. who .told, ''''.1 aDd laoml iD Calai., III. ' _
.
Se1loo1 teaeher. fiad it laard to Ie.
cool,
of th.ir plobllm. •• they le.n
Mi_ aDd lin. C. B_ Edd, of BOIO'e..:. bh of ••tlVI tbat wu n.ulr.
the .ehoolioellll . .lIioi.ter. fillel ia
toD aWl pe.'. Df lb. ..d Hri. H.
a wreelr,
A; B.pki...
h.rd to let go, 01' II.. th.y wluld.'t
ADd made up doaibaat. b" ,bl
ha,.. "BlUe KODday". How oft.n
K.DDeth Cad, of W ••a SpriDgp.ek,
we have toued on 01lW bed half the
. field 'has b.eD ~i.iailtg hi. palld'fo fill the c;loll,hbo!'. haralilld
nigh. thllaai:h be.au.e we wewe unmoth.r, Mra. Abbie Walker.
mind
able
let go. Blelled i. the man
Mi •• 'NIme Bur' of New Hann,
With thotl,ht. of the bome-folk.
who eall work with an hie faculties
Ct.,
who at "nl tiEl! ·re.ided bere,
left Behind.
while he il at the task and thell let
wa. a guelt thi. week of Mr. •Dd
compl.tely &,0 when playtime oome•. N~w here'. a moral for the brigb\, 11,.. Leroy 1\[. Blaekmer.
Miss Esthew Jaeklon aDd Mi ..
youoi thiol,
H.
That, some d.y, hope •. for a wlld- Olive DelllareBt len town iaat Satdiag-ring;urday for all outin, at Lake SUIlaForget ihe fadi:e, tae warllbit, the pee, N. B.
Turkey Bill Item.
pie,
- Ab"ut twerit1-fi~e fro.. BIleh.r(Alld IIelieve m., laid, thi. a'iat DO town' atteDded the Grallgl. me.'iDg
Mr.•nd II... H. F. Putllam ....
lie;)
•• M. A. C. on Tu•• d~y and enjo,t.ll.ed tlul 'armu'. m.etilliat II. A. Haltey. to the doa,bDut p ••,
ed the propam ,le'.Dt.d on tha.
C. WedDII.da,. K,..A. 11. RooaaDd
Alld when you'n IllUDed ~ow, 1 0 ;'11 o.ea.ion. The bUlban ,.101 be•• D ROT, who h.ve bee. viJitiD&' 011
tWleD tho.e- frolll th. e.., sidl of
i"'.your .a•..
Turkl, Hill fOI thl Palt wlllk, r ..
the liver ••d tho.. from tb. WI.t
B,".J.
.idl w•• w•• by ... II~m.,. Jola.
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He Wants it Now

. Have you called
lately at No. 503
}Iain Street, Bel. M
chertown,

.

'-om

0'"

". ..

-

BELCHER'TQWN SENTINEL

WANTED

Shnw.
The Songs of "Doubt" .Rd
on Wedne§days and Fridays of
"Faith" front "BiUer-Sweet" were
each week:
gi"fen by Miss Irene M. Jaokson and.
Berries. Currants. Harly ApThere are two forms of Certificates of Deposit .!\lias Alioe Boo.h.
ples. Eggs, and chickens not
A ~o.met, ,,"ritten espeoially for
which this bank offers.
less
than two pounds each.
th. occa.sion by Dr. Chnrlllll WashCan use a few Fowls each
hurn Nicholl! of Hilln~aJlolill, .nd
week. If you want the top
'!J~r IDtmaub atrriifuatr
wbich we printed Ins. week wall
price. better see me. I pay
allows you to withdraw f~Dds at any time. It pays read by Mias M. E. 1{ing, and tbe Cash. No trade.
three per cent interest.
pr.gram conoluded with Il thank~
c~
giving hymn from "Bittllr-Sweft,"
Tel. 34-5
~ill1t QJrrtiftrntt.
1--'-------------su., hy the audience.
Misl Y. Louise Allen presid.d at
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
Classified Ads
.he p'iano for all tIle mUMioal seleewithdraw your funds' at the end of the time you
All
advcl'tiscments
U1ul'.ll' this head- tions.· At the oO"lIlusion of the exspecify.
ing,
inscrted
in
onc
issuc fgr ODe
ercises 1\ vote of tha.nk!! was ,iven
oont
It wOl'd.
(
Initiala
and. nn.meR
Wilbur F. NillllOls who had oha"go
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
oount
11.S worc1s.)
No
charge
Il'f!.~
of the evening's program .nd was
Certificates of Deposit.
'han
25
cents._
acting chairman of the llommHtec
whicih cOllllisted of, Mrs. M. D. S. -~-------_________ _
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
Longley, ~li8!i S.die [)elllarest, Miu' FOR SALH- Penoh hH~ket~, also
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Edith ToW"ne Ilnd Rev. ·H. P. HIIn- berry bllskets nnd crates.
Everett C. Hownl'd
kin.
Edward G. Sargcnt anu Earl Witt
8TRA Y}1~D-fl'om 1ths. Kendnll'H
I\re cle~l!rying of special Ulention fOl'
The Holland Anniver- their work in .ul'H.nging tke lightinr home, South Main §t., n hnndsome
double-tol/d, ti!tcl' muketl, year old
. sary
both outside and inside. A unique
kitten. I f found. pleas a notify Mr.
AT TIlE
feature of theil' work was the illumi(c~l1til1ued from page 1)
Gardner Blaokmer, fOl'mer owner.
nation of the tower '"fhich could b.
\\":\s an admil'er of Lincoln and GarMorris Garage
lIe~lI from eome distance.
FOR SALE- RufuM H~d Bd~ian
field hecauso their aYlllpathy with
'l'Hken all ill all the .oel.bration HarcH.
'the
hum
hie
drew
them
to
the
hOlu·ts
Ford cars rebuilt for Commerwas olle worth)' of Holland and
Eo O. StehbiD~
of the peoplt!, a characteristio whioh
cial \Vork_
gl""C
all who attended a bettel' idea
hI! him~elf pnsser.ted..
()£ the poet's life and work thnn WANTED - Early apples. penl's
In olosing l\Iis~ Holland presented
Come and see some of the new
and other fruits in theil' 80ason.
nlany of them previously pOllseslied.
to the Hietorical Association thc
Everett G. Howard
Ford Attachment..
Park Holland diary which was acT.1. 66
knowledged by Miss llarion BartU8ed Cars for Sale. lett, clerk of that organization.
,J. G. HOLLAND'S WORKS
N axt on .he prolraln was 1\ letter
Town Items
•
- - - -.. --_. - - - - · - - - - - - - - 1 from .J. G. HollaBd'R 1811, Theodol'e
Lihra,.y /looks 011 e."Chibition at the
Rev.
W. T. Hale of Charl~mont,
Holland of Denver, Colorado, whg
anniversary e'xercius
a
former
pastor of the M. E. church,
paid a high tribot. to his father.
A Histol'Y of Western MassaehUli- was ill to",n for the Holland oelebraThIS was read by Min BllrUett and.
eth (2Vo1.)
bration and was a guelt at the E.
wal pnblished in our lallt week'.
Bar Path'
C. Witt bODle.
iSBne.
Tilllothy Titcomb
Mill Effie Witt aad Earl Wiu
Th. Cellar Scene from "Bitt...
Nieholas Minturn
are
Ipending tbe w.ek i. BallardSweet" wa. then lJi~.n by B.lclilllg
Goldfoil
vale
and Boston, .
Jacklon and Hi.. Eleanor Bardwell.
lIill!! Gilbert'!! Ca.reer
Mrs
.•J olleph LaPoilli and dau,kMr.. H. F. Cllr.is th.n read lIelecLeSlie". in Life
tel
Ruth
of R.d Lansdowne,' Pa.,
tiona from "Da.iel Gray," a pell
Leu.ra to the Jon.ses
are
viliting
relatives and friend. iD
picture of Uae aaUlor's OWIl f.thel'.
PlaiD Talks
*own.
~ .rio .0•• i.tiDg of Hrll. H. A..
Lif. of Abraham Lincoln
lIiu Sophie Eutman aDd '111'1.
Hopkinl, Mrs. B. F. Pe.k ud lIillll
StY••oab
Lizzi.
Forward Gaylord aDd BOD ~f
BerDiee Cook .aat the Lullaby S.Dg
Artbur BonnioasU.
Soath
Hadl.y
att.nded the Holland
frem the "Mi.trel. of.. the MaDS."',
Hi.trells of the' lIanse
ex.rcises
i.
,h.
lihruy las' ThursThill wu followed by two orAdle
Complete Pe.ms whicla ....... in.lud. day .veDing: All are de.cendaDtI
NDgl read by Mrs. A. D. 14oore, ,Jr.;
. Bitrtel' Swe.t a.nd Kathrilla
. of the l.eGad P1¥ltor of ,h. CODr'and. a reeitatioD, "Wanted" by
lational oburoh,' ·Bev. JUltus ForDonalll SherinaD.
wa~d, wlao gave this char,e a life·
Hn. lIyron Warel followed .. with
time
of .eniae.
Mr.:. Gaylord's
• eleotions from "Bay Path" in
lOB
ha1l
ju.'
b
••
n·
di
••harged £rem
BOOKS
.ND
PAIIPHLETS
ON
which wall related the story of tb.
t~e
••
rvice
iB
Franc
•.
HOLLAND
aaming of tIt. ~om and Mt. Holyoke.
Th. beard of ;..8.l8ors has b •• n
"Gra~iim" was recit.d by Miss
Also E.1.."ibil,d
notif.d
that Beleh.rtewo'. ,: appor.
Mable Randulph of Dwi,hi, and
tioament
of. 'be income tax this.y,.r
!In.
Plunkett'.
Life
of
HoilaDCI
tbe moantain .oene from "Ka*llI'ina,"
You have heard about this inwill
be
$360:
.
a p.pular poem, was reDd.r.el by
strument-the favorite invenChari•• W. Niohols' Lif. of HolFj.i~lIds
of
MI'.
and lin. Arthur
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
Mrs. G. O. AUell, Jr., of Coldbrook.
land
E.
J~
....
,
DOW
~of
RbiD
....., N. Y.
Why not come in some time
"Hither Sl••p ! A 1I0iker . Wan&.
History of Conn.etica. Valley, co.- bat formNl, of thi. "WII, will .b.
an<t hear the instrument itThe.", was .ual by the trio, aner
, tainin, a.k.,eh of BoU. .d._.,/ . ,ple...d te hear of th.·· aCldi'iea to
self?
whioh w.re giveD two ..l•• tiolll "A
Then you will !mow why Can hi Arma" by Dr. E. P. BartleU P.mphl.ts by Rev. P. W. L,..... .th.ir~.IIiUt '.f 'wi••, boy a.d·,irl,
'
. people talk about it
and F. Dndl., Walker, bo'h re •• ntaDd 0 • • printed a' time.f Hel- bora J'une 14th.
E.
0
..
St.bbi
..
,
WQ
.... t*a' in
Iy 4ilchar,e. froill the eerviee.
land's i.ath, ..ntaini., triba'.
tla.·
....
pital,:'
-~IlM~i:'"
"P••e." w.. reM by )In. Bey Q.
by his .oD'.mporariH. ,.
lM1.bi••'
St~:\.

Q!rrtiftratrs uf Itpusit

H. EGLESTON

ford

Service"

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

J. W. Jackson

,k. /

{'

tntittt

--own
..

Eht8llOd .... lIe.o. . . . . Ift~r ~ ~ 1O!D

a&'"

po"",ffi_ at lWe.I.riowU, 1[_,

l1li_

&be Aa 01 Mard! 3. 1879

JIriday, August 8, 1919
Vc&. 5 No. 1S
~-----=~=-=-:--------~.

Baseball Game'

. LOBe. Valuable

Death of

To-morrow

Cows

Th•...,H.l.hert.w. ba.ellall il~am

I'AeKAKD,"JLL~:

will pl;y the Rnfield Ilin. at tb.

H'lIr,- Gowtd Ia.-s "ad tb. blil- State Scb~ol grollads Saturda.y aherlor.aDI io Ie.. Iflur eow. thi. pa.t
nOOA n' three o' .Iock.
", •• k,
of th.m the bls' iR hi.
Las. ",..k the Belohertowa bOyil
herd.
D'l\th "'.. ciu. to eaiill, were def.at.d in a ,twel..- inni.,
IknDk. IIpbbll,l whioh brudl ou,*.•"
!rulle, Hn there . . i. o.lilidetaMli illill bis pasture had eut
terllit attauhed to the game toJob. Gould ha! been a milk d.al,
mori'ow.
•• ill town Egr nearly twen., ,ea.s -_ .._- ...__ . -. - - .. -- - - - - - lind has
sold his 1'01lt. to J. V.
Home Economics Class
Cllok.

0..

Ilion lenio.s in OOD,'1 .Imnb.
R".. H. P. Ra.ki., pal'or
Morning Servioe at 10.45 •. m.
I Qlld Q
Woman on 'lei

_"nn,ftln'''_''
12 m.
Union Young P •• pl.8' M •• 'illi
1i,30 p.

fae,

1ll.

How do Men Sell TIl,;r Hlr/lagl?"
}j~.i."Wor.aip, 1.30 p. m.
mOil by Rn. E. F. Bla.kmo ...

1------,_·_-- - . - - - . - - - - - - - -

. --··----··---·------1

A Bit of Arbutus

rUE8D.AT
Jr~ Firemeo·.

C. l". D. HAZEN

Mee'ing.in. Engin.

haH a' 8 p. m.

J.lrs. Lyman Randolph lent her
- - - - - - - - - - - - . daughter Bell :e who is in a hospital
in_ Ohi9alJ~' a box of .rnililll ar~II'al
'V'EDNESDA..Y ,
last Iprillg. Bessie gave .ach of .he
(BLadie.' 80eial Union Thimble .nr.eR a bouqaet Ilnd 'ofte of the
,vitia Mrs. H.nry Wi"
2 doot'on .atd he never gall' any f1ow11'11 lik•• hat bu. h. had heal'd his
m.
..o.her toll of the pr.tty flow.rl ,h.
pick.d .' in B.lcher•• wn wholl she
11'.11 a girl.

•
a'

The .Ra.dolphl "oad~r"· if it
w••••• O~g of th./lI~so •• of I'••• ral
.---'-------------1 IW••t, but I more .•h.ugla, it "'..
Add~ 11810. who baa !liM"" in. P!,,F.ID~Y
ed.... 0 .. i.quir, th.y .-he, "W.
Piotur.. i. 0,111- . laad a bit of '''a' arltllt.......t in a
I"ter from Dr. A.lbe~" HUDti.((, .•iIter A ••ie'••Id..,
;.Now: 'h~.· qu....o. eoin••: .".r.
TODAY
'k.s. a.nel.lplu related to BamilGrMeYinl pi.tare. in Com.uRi- teD & ••olpla whowu a n.i,la_
hall.
_to UI wh•• w.liv" 'D,'h. farm? I
up.ct 10. .
'flair. ill 1I!0 N ....e. abop thi..
TOMORROW
Bat i,.lI ••m'" 'ro. a bit .f oar
B••ball lame ., .
U.i......w •• t ..t liUI.fl.wer,
ea.
"'hiola is ••, fenad ill.Oalifoe.i.
at 3 p. iii.
wh.re th.I" j .... _.... of 11'01.' anel
"all'ifu~ fl.wen...;.. ••u'la of,: th.
~it.,flow.n t ....~tia., ar. Jaoetl,
:. e.pa..r;~r.laat.~ .lIly.xp.i.....
Ano~ymoU800Dtri·Yo.
y of
, ..,1. i.: Oalif~l'aia. TIl.y ....
~yo. wi&la . . . . . ~HI8i. Miu
IdrUnioD pMy.. m._, i.
chapel a' 7.30_p. _.

.0....

r

a,.t.' ...

1'_.' .........

t...
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I.';"" _. ~ _ " : . . ' .. ~'

yearK.

'0

..

N.,

1aucIIe•• f~ow,wi.~ :MHafal'

,.new ..

"'.'nd, . .

Jaa."'''
'III'ID,.

....... _
,

,

.r ..

' .

w... ....
,.paw 10.", a..,th.
n.i.

0'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . ,
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MJ;. Chi.luiri.g was a' member .f
the C!la8s of 1876 M. A. C. and attended BOlton University in 1877.
Anaust 16, 1879 he married Lillin.
Snlith of SO"'uth Deerfield. She di.d
in 1914. TWO"IOIl6. George O. of
DOl'cheater "ad Berbond of Ellfield
sun'ive him.
The. faneral waa beld at the la'.
home lIonday at 1.30. Rev. Alllo.
Lord .ffici.torl usisted by ReT.
Leroy LyoD. . MrR. Lotti. SteTeul
K.Nuh,., ~r'. Belle Knigbt DUb
I
alld )(1". Dara Knight SpnulcliD,
ean, "Abide With lie. ,.
I-------·-~·--,---,-··----"Kr. Cuffee, a .ear n.i,bber, "foi ..
When Johnny Took .d .h. ·fe.Ii.,1 of the cQmmu.ity
whe. lae Ip.ke of Mr. ChiekeriDI'.
Off His Head
h.lpfnlD.u a"d ,ood neilhborlin...
Grea' rrallclmothe, was ,.Ui..... aed laid thai ill ibl fifi, y,uI h.
reaiy for beel. LiUle hla.k__,.d had 1I.0w. Itim h. luad lIenr kn.~
Iraliddau,Iater was watclai., "er.
him to do .De llDebrie,il\n ao'.
Mil. II'-r.d. N e"v befo!'. ,"" ....
Mr. ChiekeriDg hal •• n.d ah.
.•••n a perileD ~k. off bet' Itair .nd
Packarlll'ille"olaureh ia •••y po.ilay i. dow. beside Iter. . Fri,"te.tionl. At alt. ii•••f hie death ...
It.t fuailla~ Ille watcla.d, bat
was a tnute. ui ~.rYiIlI lait ~w.lf.
WIMD ,r~a' randmo'b.. p1l' Ia.r , ..r 81 SIlDday Seltool hperi.,••d.
,
haDd to"),ier m••tlt aD4i dnw out a
'Di a.4 hi••eveatfl.D.b as de".D,
lua.dfal 0.1 t •••b, ~be fritlat." ..
'baby.fled.
·B.t perhape .... wa. DO IDOl" .u~· . Turkey Hill Night at
priled ,haD I w~ '0 ••• JObaDY
_ G~nge
ill lted with lW Ia.ad .If. Th.rl' he
Tueechy ni,bt'. Gr••,e m ..ti. .
lay ki.killl ,",or,1II1y at· the beel
.lo'b.. aDd u-yiD, to tu!' .onr ia wu Turk., Hill .i,ht; )fr. W...
bed, whil •. his It.ad aBd IIMk 'ay a' Bar_ of IIalcl....n, .a 11010 Md ~
• •• iid. quite ....r~t'. fN_ hit ...i.ted die YOIlB, II••'. qaanea
ltody.·
thi. i. •• "Alice 5a "lUela ..., "lJippia, Cicl.r Tlareac"
Wo.d.rlaad" tal..
.
a Stow",
ral
Wit•• I fin' .... J ....., Ia. 1I'DI .daer .uieal ••1",... aDi the
•• a- rupberrfl., .....Uild.,ly !'uk.! Hm ~_ru .
.f

- ,

:. • •, _ ....t:.., .. ·itia

Darinl Otis Chi.klriDI di.d. i.
the Hamp... HOlpi'al, Springli.lcl
Friday Hight 'oUgwilll an operatioD.
He Will
HOR of Otil D. aDd
Sarah Winter Chi1llrer;"O: lind ",al
born Oct.b., 14, 1852 on the farm
'Therll he had alwaYI lived. Thil
fllrm has beeu in 'he family fo.
more than en. Iaundred hnnty.live

The fall work of .\l:~ H.mbRounO\lllios .. clu. will' ope. Tutltiday
S.ptember 23rd when .l\IiHS. HaniDla.n alld Mrs. Rutll. H. Runl wiU
conduoi a millinory "ia.. for tho
makiag of fall Rnd wiate\' batao
More than "lie 1&19011 BQn bll giy.
elA on the work if d.. ired for tho
JWllliDlltl ohluge of tW'l1ty-fin conh
a )e~son.
.
\
Pwrsoas i.t.relted
aTail ,Ia.IIlselves .of thi, opportunity will kindIy notify Mn. A. R. Kidder, Ree. retary gf the Home EGOnomlcl maS!.

."Mr.ia ......~ '......,......
1..- 010..... doeonMcl witla
a 'haW .,...-..;
1aoIt· ~.u,
dwith.~ 10.,
... Uo·'... all .Kat.
~
.~ paame.' .laiclr ...,.
'1.i!-~"';ao
tioa. ~·.i_.~hiI Wlh ..... ·i. ~b•.
."'~'
'"B.·cUcluHall.t"kiMl,to·~ lH.

F."
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........ peuiq ...... ".,jiiW
11ft. B. F.· .. ;
P...... 11M ......... ;.oftj '..a..::
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BELCHBRTOWN SItNTINJ,£L
.

• •bei kiwn Seotinel

Call the Belchertown Ga~ag~

:"'bIkibed 'in BelooErinWll
fJ"f'eF'! Vriday

-and have our car
- call and'show you our line

I.cwsa H. Bl.A.CItXUR, Hdttor Imd

$I t.OO, thpfle months, .30c,

...~qtiN."

'

.I.AI6 .. tbilAbel. 1"hu Inbel on p""
...--pper t.lt5 to '\\·hnt dat ..
I b
it mad@.
la ~ ahllDli/e of addNY,
tIM aid .. 'tNl1 M the now add7_
*-24 t. p,..o.

,... 'w

This paper on §l\le at
J. W. Jtlckson's ~
Belohertowu

Other Things to Let Go
A. week ago w. epoke of ",h. fi'ne
art of letting go" of our busiu.u
earea whell the wo.II' h.urI were
'over. But thue al'l.'I man,. othl1'
thingl whioh spoil our lins aIId take
ftway-the beauty of livillg. beol'Dlo
we 8anllot lo~ ;to of thom.
Wa o12iht to let gOllip 110. There
~I'e .any 'hings. IIOt eltl'otly wrong,
but 'hingli whi.t. had better not - be
oirclUlilted.
The world would be
far boUor off without knowing it.
if we get ·hold or any rum09, w.
Ihould let it ge a' ODoe whether the
rumor hl" allY foulldnt-ion or not.
Few of us would. like to be jfldilld
by th. errol' we oommit on ono dB)'
rather than by the good deedl of
the other 364 days. Thoso who
have been abroad have told UI tim.
aud limo agaht ,hat many of the
internaiioDal wumon that haTe beell
.iuulated, 110' limpl, throu." th.
daily pre .. blat lometimel through
the magazine., were utt.rl, without
foundation. Let iO.~ip iO, lI'h.thu
i. tho bome 01' ia th. eommllnitj o.
dae ..atioa •• tho world.
Wa oUlht to
,rejudio. 10.
Ho....... d.
t. tla.m!'. Han
10U .ver •••• a .•hild "ia•• eoam ••ded i. l.t 10 .f a e.riaia awti.l.
ju.' hlll it all tho mol'. elo..l,.?
Tbai is th. way we b.a' ollr PI'.
judioe., and b.fore we put ...itia
,1a.1Il w. a,. lik. th. cail.d who
belora he lin. lip hi. • ....UfO
I8r.aml and iirugll., 'ill hill fae. II
Iwon•• a •• hi. h;ad aeh.. and hi.
'ellq'.r i. lost. Th. mo.t .... bikill,
• ltllIDpleof our failure to Ie' go of
pr~jlSdiCl. in tbe pieS8llt day i. the
iaabili,y of peop!e to tr.at th.
L.alll~ of Nationll apart from .n.'.
prejudice of 'he Pr..i4e.t. "tV.
are oft.n tim •• 110 h.ld by pr.judioo
,b.t we ca. lJee 'ao vi.t. in an,
~i .. I. all,. 'ri~".
We oUlht to l.t pettinii. 10. P.iihialll 10 j.allag. onr thoaght
tha'-It, leaTol a. 110 time tolay hold
.~ ,h•• b ••, thiDI. i.
P.tti••••
iu. tbe b.m. will .poil it. P.Uin •••
iD .,.Iiti•• is di."a....1 to a ••ti••

eli..I.,

.n.my •••••

t,.

14'..

like ••,..

R.

CAPS

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. til.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Slit. until 10 p. 111.

itating luioide at the edi~""of tbe
,old fi8h fond. So~e .hue· during
tb. night hunger .h'iuwplaed Bnd be
d.,.ouroa .nry bit of ra8pberry
«.een befon }tiDl. The .ext d",.
be ..... re.tle~8, would no'- eat, .ad
olimb.d oft..
the top of hi.
p.ilouing 'umbleI'.
EVIID dUl'ia.
the qIJiet .f tbe night he a'. notbing. Then he wl'ni t. ':-·.d,. drew
hi, whito ,oTCil~'ing aboll' bim, and,
... I haTe said, took off bil he/ail and
laid it at one lIide. There ht is
day, 118 far up in the bottom of the
inverted tumbler as he oan gat, resiling peacefully and eontentecUy', whilo
hi. head whieh he took off with hi,
olothe., relb be.ide him.
8.

'0

'0-

-.l.f

YDU

don't

-

OPTOMETRIST
frow th<i!

Co-operative Optical
~H

(continued from page 1)

.1Voll!;

iO.30

-------------------------

When Johnny Took
Off His Head

ulj and walch rlstJlIs.

Co:

Mf\~8.

:';;f\hl,St., Springfield,

3.00

g"

'0

oh:

8.15

11.15

no

7.45

Holyoke ,to BeIc:hc:rtC'wn
~anb}'

<:1.,.

Post

Jlan

Communltv Hall

Forge
Pond

Office

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS'
AND HOLID,i. YS

GLADYS BROCKWELL

A.M.
9.25
9.35
P. M.
1.50
9. 35

In

9.00

"The Bird of Prey"
.'I parts

1.15
6.00

William fox Comedy"Choose Your Exit"

9.41
~.oo

lUI

SUNDAYS
AND .,HOI.IDA YS
,

2 parts.

A. M.
9.25
9.3l)
... M.
.1.40
1.150
8.55'
9·05

9.00

FINAL EPISODE

"The Lightning Raider"

1.15
8.30

2 parts

9.,5

2.00
9.15

COMING
WAL-

Trams
n.o,

e,

BoMon 6.12 &. m.
'"
8JJ2 ~ m.
"
3.45 p_.m.

'lI.
18 EPISODES,
---- , - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - 1

DR. P. W. STON!:

.~ ~dJampl!On

DENTIST

SptrinQ6aW

JI-I)d.

n.u,
11.85 a.. m.

OffiLl! Hours: Fridays 9 to 5
Evt!1fit1rs by appoi1zl7H4ft1

Telepbone 40

1-------------=--.peni the week-.nd ~, \hl hom. .f
Carl 'It Whit •.
Enreit-Allen of ·P.lm.r hal 1M..
-fl.i,i.g at C. E. Booth•.
,

~

11.17 •
-1.M ,.

4..54. P. m.
8.41 p.m.

Cor. East Main and Ea..t Waln!1t 8tB.

<:.1:M'1'1l.U. VEIlMOlfT

........
..,8 •.•.
~

. .......
'Ie B rt

ta-

1.52.~

..

w.e--.
10•• .•.

."

, Town Item.

"-

Ki. . .va Y ounl of Bo.iC»1l Ia••
vi.iti.. M... BOI'u.m Staaw
aDel 111". :Willialll Slaaw.
Jam.,. Colla.d,J•. , IDiert.iald a
pady of his yoan. friend. Ta••d.,.
•• honor of hi. fluril:. bir'laday.
lb. and Mrs. B. E. King.I.,
alld daughter MillioeJl\ of B.lmoll'
are ep.adirJ!I two weeki ~itb lip.
Kin,sle,.'!! li.tor,
P. W: 8toa •.
Rn .. BDd Mr" W. B. Bla.llm••
of A..eade· N ... Y., ",vbo h ..... b •••
.po.ding· • wI.awith Bev. V. O.
B ....lllp• •_ Ea.t ~lddl.b••, Vi.,
... pe.tll of 11•. aad II... L ....i. B.
Blaekmo•.
Oapt. '8e ••, Oleu"o' New yo.k
i. vi.i*i•• Dr. ~clwud P. Baril.... C. li:dmuD4i I.ow ud fniU, If
Beld,. ar....... of Hr. .... lIh.

7~

I.U p. m.

b...

)leJJit
'OLOSDfQ 'IDlE
80Dci Hit
.oi. . ~
8,00 .. ...
10.20 ••.
~O po m.
8.20 po ..
Goina noli; .
9.00.. •.
,9.00 . . .
1,.., .. ...
8.2Q po •
4..20,. Ill.
.A:IU\IV.AL
""111 .....
.' :..om IO~
~64.,. m.
U8 ...

... 11'' '

t':,••.

B. A.. a...dall.
.'

Cireful search· should be .....made for
gypsy ~0t11 egg ~u!lters, not only

trees, but 'also on house walls,
walls, fences and in rubbish,
heaps, etc. Trees in which cavities
occur and which it is 110t desirable to
cut should have cavities tillned or
cementerl. This~. importiult. The
present and future cost of combating
this insect can be greatly reduced by
cutting and burning worthless brush,
hollow trees, etc. A few t.f.ees weIlcRred for are more valuable to the
property' owner and the oommunity
than a large. number of neglected
trees..
.
The nests of the brown 'tail moth
should be cut from the trees, car.furIy collected and burned i. a'stoTe or
fllrnace.
FilII instractions ~as to .the b~it
methods of work agdnllt the moth.
d!ay be obtained from the I.ocal SuperiDtendent, or from the Stat.
Forster:' Room 408, State House
Boston, Mass. .
.
\Vork done by contractorl _should
be in.pectecPand approved by I.ocal
Superhltende~t before payment for
the same is made. .
W. D. E. Mor_
J. J. Garv.y .
~tone

BOfJIUN &. 1UIN:K

" , 3.12 ••.
. . ; . welt' . hi• •CIA

'.12 .: Ill.
3.4.J..;p.

JII.

_.

10:" . . .

.....;41· ~

.a..~OD'pl

M1

................ 0..0.
iIIIMiu'7.'6 •. ~; .
,'""",- .;
-I.
""

'
"

..

r!~. '
.,'(.(~

:f~:J :'~

You lire hertby required on or before October I, 1919, to destroy the
gypsy and brown tail moths on your
property i II this to\\.n.
This notification is in accordance
with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905, Its
ninended by Chapter 268, Acts 'of
1906, which requires cities and tOWlI1'I
to destroy the eggs, caterpillars,
pllpae and ne.ts of the gypsy and
brown tail moths under heavy penal~. fo~ failure to comply with the
provisions of the law.
If a property owner fails to destroy
such eggs, caterpillars, pupae and
nests, thel1 the city or town is reqlliierl to destro, the same, and the cost
of the \\:Qrk, in whole ~r in- part according to the value of the land, ill
assessed npon-and becomes a lien on
the land.
Tile Selectmen 7tsk lwners and
tenants to r.o-operate will:! the tow~.,
ill its work on highw~;'s and other
IHablic grounds by doing- effective.
work 011 their premises. . Citizens
who have deared their premises of
the moths, bllt finrl their trees -endangered by the neglect of owners
. of adjoining ~eslates shoulrl make
complaint to the Selectmen. The
infestation of a residential neighbprhood by the neglect of a few will
not be tolerated.
Tbe eggs of ~he gypsy moth .houlrl
be destroyed at onoe with creosote.
They should never be scraped off
the object on which they are laid.

011

A NEW SERIAL. MARIE
.COMB IN

A. D. lJ,oore and C. R. Gre,ln
h • .,.. gone OR ~ three days' trip to
Sou\hwo.th, N. H.~, wiih II load ef
,oads for an Enfield pa.iy.
... DaDa Bardw.n apeDt. few da,..
ree.atly ai Re~ero B ••ch, aad la.'
Saaday i. compally wiih Charl.s
Sa.fowd !J~ Ludlow .motowocl to Plaillfiold ... ho. ,1a.1 _.~ ••, tlae. da,. witla
IIr. 8 ••ford'il parell", ~b. a04 Mr..
E. B. Sanford.
His. Nora Soan i. -yi.lti., rei.·
tin. in Chi cop ••.
Adelbert PoUer r.'arn.d to his
laom. i. Ea.t O....
N.l. Hoad.,
11ft••• fi-y, week.' val.tioll .p••t.t
th. heme .f G.". E. Williamil.
Iii.. Anllabel New.omb of Northamp\oJl i,a -yiahi., h.. .UIl', 11...
J. W. Hurlburt.
Edward Stacy and mother of
Springfield.. epent Tao.d., a.d
Wedne.day .t i~o home"of lb. and
Mrs. J. W. Hurlbnr*. 111". Hu.l.
bur' rotllrnod
Sprilagfi.ld with
.hom for t •••'mClnt on laer .nkICl:
IIi.. BI ••
HlIIlhart rotu•••d
io h •• l.bore la If0 ••••, . . Sand.y.
1Iin HaUie Booth i. -yilhill, hN
b.qah•• CharI •• Boc»ila.
lira. E~er C.,., .nd .0a\Llo,cl
'pID\ ,I.e w.ek-olld "itb h.r' Dioib••
II... Dod •• of Su.d••laacl' l
Mr....d 11,11. Webb of . iI.11.k~

A. M.
7.40
7.50
10.40' 10.50
P. Jd.
7.20

BDI-

"The Red Glove"
Turkey Hlllltem.8

a.45

.-

7.00

------,_._--------

TONIG'HT'

8.15
11.15

_ SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

7.30
10.30

will be at rooms over ]ack:'!!oll'CI store
Thursdays. Examination free. Satisfaction gnarnnteerl.

rt!fogflizI

"Jo;',.,.y", &aplure a ca.ll!rpillar YtJur-

A.M.
7.40
7.50
10040
10.50
P. 1\1.
3.10
3.~

7.30

HOLYOKE
,

DAILY EXCEPT SUl(DAYS
AND HOLIDAYS

,

2903-297 High St.

at)'

3

'

Notice to Property
Owners

Belch.rtown to Ho1yohc

and Shoes
A. T • GALLUP, INC.'

'*

DD"ORTA..-.rf ~ .Ullld'YC.rti1letn ..n~
Ihould be ill Wedne!!dtt7 nigtlt; ,~II
_ _ ikanat>r l~ lI'I Tbun&y.

Bus Line
. I.eaTe
Gl'lIn~'
Belchertown Forge , Post
P. O.
Pond
Office

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

~b1hh... IWMOIlIP'.fIONS

0iDe J'MV

BBLCHBRTO"W'N SBNTINBL
,

""-'.1

"On the 'job"
Certain-teed forms a complete, seamless surface that
sheds raiu~ snow and sleet
yea!'
after' year
vlith_al.
I.
.
most no att~nt1on. Jt 1S
always "on the .,;ob.'~

The most. EeVer(; weather
.makes no impression on
Certain-teed -: - nor can
~
I
spar kS, lumes s ga.!) HrWKe
I or msects impair its protective strength.
I
'
Yet Certaitl-teed C0bU! no
I'

nli' ":~less in fact th~.n
o!:~_'~-:- types of roofs.. l't is easily

an:~ quickly laid bv anyone who
will follow the sin;ple -directions
that cpme with the roll. Upkeep
- expense is too slight to consider~
Yo:.:~ bui~din~s, old or new-large

or small-In CIty or country-should
. have the protection of Certain-teed.
#

Crr-tIlitt-fftJ PafDSa
and V nrnlsbcs are
Ule blgbe>l& Quality.
They will &'Ive Ule
best palnt .atlsfac-

Clf1a,;,-lIed i. inade in rolls, both .mooth arid rough
!'Irfaced. (red or green) also in handsome red or
",eeQ asphalt shingles tor residences: Certain~tutl
» extra 9uality-:-the Dame means certainty of quality
~d aatu~a_on guuanteed. It will pay you to
eel Cmatn-u~d-molt dealeR sell it. Ask for'
CerlIIItI-lIed- and be IW'C .to get it.

:lon.·

Certain-teed Proclucts· Corporation
Officoa . . . Wuebo..... ill Priacipal CitiOl

.

Seledmen
August 8; 1.919

all..Town Items

IIr.
1Ir.: H •••,. Ow... ..d
.allllaier of Amlatr•• -fl.i'ed fri ••d.
ill 'owa la•• J'rid.y<
Mr;. Abbie
of A.h••,
....~ tla. . . . .i . f II••• ~C. :r:' D •.
Baz•• thi. ,.••k.
Mri:
'BudaU u....JP••clill.
th. mOD~h ~i. la~. iO., :~.IaI.,
.
B ••d.n of .....TlmplotOlI.
Herbert . BlaCk.or . all.J.m••
A.ldiicilllaavl· w~"a.ci hOlD' •
w••k'. ·campi.,
Gre••

GI...

-

Suu

,rip .,.

Lake.·"

.....

....

Wi.

•

\

fOR SALE BY

,

ID. 'D, HAZEN

•

I·

"

BICLCHER'n>WN BEN'r'INEL

~~~~--~~==='-~~'~--~~--------r-~------~-~---r~--~--~~~'
,

,

Qttrtiftt~tt.l1

OlMsitiedAda

of Il'paslt

you to withdraw fu.ds ~t any time.
three per eent interest.

.UOWI

AUlallt 8

Come and see some of the new
Ford .-\ttachmel1t1.

Sate.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

will lmow why
I*IPe talk about it '

J. w.

Ja~on

Tolophollt or lell\,o your orders at A. H,
Phillips' store. lIelohertowlI, lI1Ms., or

I buy all kinds of

I
j

tAbmeirh..:.ato.le,

i_

V~

.

Mias Dll.vis of / P"lmer wal 'hit I
L
b -h r Geo . !
woe k"-ODd glUts.• 0 f ...
1' ·ro. II ,
DAvis.
1
Mrs. Wheel~r of Barro is the i
guost or 1\Ir. and Un. Campbell:
Riohard DowninlJ uf Eafield 1'(al
;he weeh-ulld iuaa~ of Mr. aDd lirs.
.Ioh" Shidler:
Mr •. F. W.Cl'owley hal •• turned
to Sp;iagfield lifter a few daye'_
viii, \vith h.p Rister 1118. Elizahe.h
ThnYlir.
Walte" alld Ch ..
Cook of
A.thol are apendiillr 11 two-we.kli'
vaeatiou at tbe' h01ll1l of ,h.ir pare.ts
lb. and Mrs. Oharl.s Cook.
Orri. D ....i. of Bal),olle is a' laom.
for a ",••k'. Tae.'ioll.
!In. J. D. IhoUlewOItll hall bee.
• nter'aiailll 'bit 1'1'• •11 ber eOIl.in.,
G.orgo H. Bra.wlI .nd lIils Marioa
Brow~ of Pro,id.II •• , R. 1., ' .. mlll'Iyof Poill' Lo••, 0.1., and lIr. a.d
Mri. A.. J. Jobn.on .f BIl,.wooel,

'n

an.••• lira. H.rold W. OurUII
h.ve r.t.a.d. to Saco, 11•. , wbere
lIr.' Ourti. ..lIulD.d hi.. pa..oral
d.,i •• la.' Salida, aner . a .o.tla',
··~ae.tia., whi.1a wa•• p••t.iII Wero"'er, W .lth•• , allel B.lohert.WII.
Lawi. H. BIa.II... a.el fa~il)'
.all.1i on frielld!!.'. ,Ro,al.,o. la.t
Sa'urda),.
. Tla. mo.thl, bu.i.... • ••
of
,Il. B.I.h.ao.... ....I_t...
d.
,M'mell' ...ill b. h.ld i. E.,i.e
heall hall .ext T ••sela, nel!i., at
.irllt .'.l.ek.
aarold Bail." wb. Ii..... Ia.r•••
•••••al ,.arl ••d
tara"
fnm II'r.." Wal .b. , •••t fo. a .ew
da,. alai. ',.., w ••k .f A. R. Le.i,.
B. l.fa Tu••••, '01 A'taol wa.r.
h. iI ••pl'J.d.
Tb.
..ta..l will It.

.iI.

"Olll", ••

,

also everything- in the
- line of

POULTRY

_J_a_oob_':__Coo~!

Teh'l'holle or leave yOt~ orders nt A. II.
Phillip:.-' store, Dclchcrtowl1, !'IIas8., or

8. SUPERMAN

48

-

,..i".1 ......

FRUITS

NOTICE-I ha,.. bo~ght til. H. ~.
Uould milk reut.. I s.hall baJld.I.
.trioUr "dr! feed" milk. Any81le
wAntilig that kiRd, hail
al I ~o
palt. Milk ",ill .ak. III jamp . th.
15th, but I shall stU! oOlltin\le. at
the !lId pri.-e, 12cenh per quart.

Evel),11 Sha~"'I\Y and Frl\n~.s
Sauer are Ipcndm, the weok With
of

Rags, ·Rubbers and. all
kinds of Metals

A.'l

seeo~1I8

~ '9,

matter

191.5

at'

the pOBkJffioe at Belcl1ertown, Mas&, under the Act of Mal.ell 3, 1879

-":!.rJ._"""'5=N=o.=20""""""_......,=Fri=·da=~.~st 15,.1919
\

m.

,i.,

n- you

:

FOR SALE-On. ph•• 1l apll....".el 48 Thollla!! St.,
Springfield, MIL...
IIpring ruo.er, allo 'a pl•• h uph.l.,..- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _

R. I.

You have heard about this instrument--the fa\'orite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

-

B. SUPERMAN

Town Items

Honry Shumway

ffihtelled
\

For all kinds of

•• ,.' .....tute.
Inquire of Mil. A. L. K.ndall

.

I PAY

High Prices'

H. F. pat.alD

-- ---- .. -.- . . - - - - - , - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - - - ' - - - - 1

cial \Vork.

•

.C... h paid.

THE PAIlK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

Ford curs rebuilt for COlllmer-

---own

466 Dwight St.

I--W-A-l(-T=-E:"-D=--.-::S'-r-i-:-.'-=-Iy---;"·-=-fr-'II-:"h-.""",,,-.I

Ask us to explain iD full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
.

MorTis Gar8ge

T~ophone 1538

Holyoke, MasS.

NOTIOE ........ Qaerill & p.irvei. laan
-di ...lv.d ,artn.nllip .~d.aft... tllia
.ate will no' b. re~pon.ibl. for ••,.
bUll ••nh".t.d ander said .ame.
Wm. G•• rla

It pays

mtmr (!!rrttftratr.
which pay a higher rate of interelt, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

AT THE

Tde~aphiDg

----------------------~---I.----------------------------

mqr i).maWl cttrtifttab •

ford .Service

;.::~~. C1"k, ; ; : .

,-

FOB SA.LH- Peatb balk-'l" ~1,0
berr)' balk..... d IIratea.
Buret. O. Bo\vud

There are two forma of Certificates of Deposit
which this tank offers.

.--------- . . -. . -.---

Humphry, florist

WANTED - Earl, apples. peM"
~nd
other fruit, ill their Meason.
n
E\'uett O. How'ard

Thollla~

St.

SprIngfield,

!\[u!o-~.

1-------------:----

E

NTIREI,Y

S

ATISFACTORY

W

OHK

lllsidt' or Oil/sid~ Pain/illK
or Papaing

T.l. 6('1

A~'.;tt for lIo,clt Quality Papers. prlc"d to

LOST· - While travelling ou bus to
:iuit t:~vt·ry(.\be
lV;:cn YOll 1(,~71It tnlir~ satisfaction, c.r.1I12-4
au<lfrorn Holyoke Tlle~dl\y. a pla~n,
rolled gold. :lTtldding rillg'.
!1rii. Geo. H. Barrott
--------_...
. - ---------_ .. _---_.. _-

__

reopeued this fall ..
There ,vas a large attondanc. a\
tbe Epworth Lllagu. &llpper ,W.dnesday evening.
TWllnty-fiv. dol·
lars \,..1 cleared which wilt go to"
ward. tne Lea~ue·. plellge ,& th.
eent.nary fUlid.
·ReT. E .... Blackmer will prea.h
at the ~Yenini .ervi81 of
:r.derated chuch Sunda,. A mal.
qnr,.t will ,i.g a' the moraill,
lervi••.
A thimble pal'lt will be' hel~ a'
,Il. 1l01II. of M.s. HeR;; Wit', nui
Wed •••day after.oo••, 'wo o'.leek.
)II'. and Mn. W. L. Bi.~op .f
N~~th )I.ia .'n.t eat''''ai••d a
p_ty frllm tile Gl.nwo.. I ••,. of
R.becoal .Il Tu••••y. Kil. Letli.
ClLsw.lI ef B.lyoke iB Kpendi., tla.
wee. a' 'Ile Bi.hop hom •.
Hi.. Edaa Drapew will b., ,,,.
pianist a_ 'be librar), tomorr••
• naill,.
1118. Ella Al._nd.. of 8pri.,n.l. i. Ti.itia, Illf .isttl' Mn. B.
B. A.twClod.
Ralph Bartlell, who h.. ""Il
'pe.eli.1I
week. witb bit ",aDd·
)tarea" IIr. aDd Jlre. A. B. BanI...,
• r.tar... W.d •••ela, te hi. lIem.
ill Eut Lon. . . . .ow.
Jlr.•nd 111". H. ,.. PHIl, KI'.
a.1l lin. Oluellc. D. RebiD.. .ad
••pllew, Tlaom.. Robi.IIID o"pn.,.
field, .,.., the wHk.... ai· W .....
~.d, Gr•••';i.~ ViU....

,h.

,,,0

S.

E.

Haye

W,uw

called
l~tely at No. 503
Main Street, Bel~ chertown, Mass.?
YO'Q,
.,
.

WANTED

i

on Wednesdays and Fridays of
ca~h

week:

Berries, Currants,' iarly Apples, Eggs, . and c.hickens not
lesli 'than . two pounds ·each.
Can use'a. few Fowls each
week. If you want the top
price, better see me. I pay
Cash. No trade.
.

C. Ii. EGLESTON
Tel. 34-5

Plumbit)g, .. Heating
.-' .and ,Tinning
AUTO

RADIATO~ REPAIRED

Work Promptly AtteadCd To
~ata ~'GIY__ 00 aU Work

.w.L F. :ScHwARZ
'. DwlGIP.",-MAss.

Can Am&eat 1191-35

THE O(ll\DNG WBRK
SUNDAy'

___ .____ =:-_p~~

Th.e Sequel

*LOO

ysIIt',

Death of
Nelson Blackmer

"The habits of insects are very
mines of interesting knowledge, and
it is impossible ~arefully to watch
the proceedings of any insect, however insillnificant, without feeling
that no writer of fiction e\'er invented a drama of such absorbing inter.
est as is acted daily before our eyes.
though to indifferent spectators. "
-J. G. Wood.

'3Oc three months, 5c

COPL_

Auto Accident
An ,.uto accident oeeurr"d au.1'
the top of Depo' hill last Saturda,
afternoon when a roadster driTen by
Mrs. George Oliver collid.d with a
touring ~ar drinn by L. W. JObalton of Amherst.
Mr, Johnston took a sigll of,rllet.
ing by Mrs. OlinI' hi a friend to
Neau 'hat she wal ,oiag to turn int. 11 driveway on the sido.f tlte
road Oll which "lae was on. Iutelld,
both oars shot to the opposite side of
the It·reet where they caBle torether.
Mr. .John.toll's car was
badly ftama,lld and one wheel on
Mrs. ·Oliver's roadslcr' was broken-.No one WAS injured.

Neleon Merritt Blaekmer, 61, died
of
heart trouble ai,hi. home in ths
Sunday School, 2 p. 111.
north
part of the tllwn a,' 6.30
(TU nion .erTices in Cong'l ehureh.
o'olock Tuesday mornillg. He had.
Rev._H. P. Ruki., pall tor
belli ill ill health lor some tillle ltut
Horning SlIrvioe at 10.45 a. m.
the end .ame.uddenl,..
Mi:'8 Lillia. A. Richard., .peaker.
lIr. Blallinael' \vas bora Auguit
&lldny So.hooi, 12 m.
Wh.n I reported to the Sentinel 4, 1858 and 1fT,., the Ron of Hiel
Ullion ¥ouIIgPlloples' Meeting
last week a.bout JohnD)' C.terpillar',
Lydia Biack,mer. January 115,
at li.30 p. m.
IItrange
d.ing8,
it
",as
with
n.
idea
1888
hll married Nettie Cham.berlain.
"Our Relal;on Toward OIIJersthat
there
would
be
a sClqnel for thi.
All
theil'
married life was .pent in
TQ7lIard Parents and Ol"ers '-n fIJ,
wllek's
paper.
Of
course
you
and
I
tOWII
with
the exception of foar
HO;1I6." Leader, E. Clifton Witt.
both guessed that I!ome day the year. when they lived in Pelham. E¥edng Worship, 7.30 p. m ..
chrysalis ",hioll ·had been It caterpilNine ohildren lI"ere borll to them,
"Andrew Carnlgie."
Jar would ,Ievelop into a moth or .evea of whORl survive, Mrs. M)'ron
. - - - - - - - - - - - - = : - - - 1 butterfly, tha~ is, under normal .onBush of SUDderlanli, Mrs. Wilbur
MONDAY
ditiona.
Pi'Jree, l\lrll. Theron Pratt, alld four
Now the cocoons which we hal'e in the home, Myrtle, Milton, Leila
'~Young Men's Club busineiR
had in the house before haYti hung and D\>l'i8. There are fODr grand. Picnic at Forest Park
at 8' p. m.
dry and lifele88, apparelltly, for children, Edwiaa, Westim,' alld
A oOlllmullity picnic, basket ltyJe,
months. In-.£allt we oft.n have. de- Douglas Pi!"roe, and Franoei Pratt. will be held at Forest Park, Sp1'in rcided that the tenant was d ..ad aRa
Mr. Blackm@r leaves besidell his.. fi.ld, Wednesday, Augult 27.
THURSDAY
that we might al w.n throw the wifll and childree, a brother, Bernard
Th. following c·om~ttee8 lJan
GrUnion prayer meeting in thinga away. ThOll suddenly Borne K .. and·s silt!:r lIra. R. Sophia
beeR appointed to make arran,.cbapel at 1.30 p: m.
ORe wo~ld di8co\'e~ the beautiful, Wilson, both of-Madison, Will:
mente for a joyful oceasion:
The fUllenl will .•.e held i. the
eatin-winged cre'ature poised o. the
Tr,Anlportation, E. E. Gay, H. B.
FRIDAY
outs~de Qf lIis lo.,-'ime prillonho'use~ ,...·'"."RI l!t iw~ o'clollk *his afternoon. Ketehen, R. A. French, C. R. GreeD,
very gently lOOTing hiB .win,e, Rev. H. P. Rankin will .ffieiate E. C. Howard, D. D. Ha:cen, J. V.
Pictures in . CoID,.. • 'retohing anel d~i.g them. A.d
cem- Coell•
alw.y. w~ wond.red at tile miracle
Sport. for meD, Rev. H. P. RanaDd marvel.d at the ~ skill whiell 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 kia, A. R. Lewis.
.fulded tbo.egrea•.winga about tli •
.TODAY
D~y_atRed
Sport. for women, Mrs. A. R.
body and tulkeel all away i. 111ICia •
Kidder,
Ill'll. H. 1<'. Peek.
GrMuvinj- pic~urell in CommuDi_A Field Day of the aid Brid,e
.mall eOlDpulI. ·A.,we I..k.d olos..
Sport.
'for bo)'s, Geo. Willialll.,
hall.
Comm.nity League: will b. h.ld at
ly ."he coveiing wa .aw th., one.
Prillcipal
Thomas AU ••.
&lte Jlome' of M~. lIerri.k AlI.II, (ahe
i. had b.ea • ,reoll I ••f, that it Itad
~porte
for
girls, 111'1. Cora Buold Bi'hep lIorpD plaoe) ·A_JIlIi
huni frem tlie paren, stem throa,h
ae",
lIills
Marion
Bard...ell.
16, 1919, if pl.....t w,.UUIr; if
TOMORROW
all 'he winter'lI ,tolDlB aad lI~n, o.reAll.
are
invited.
Auto truekl
BIN.lIan ,am. ., Ht.te fullr wrapped' about th. .l.epin, ,"noy i' will b. po.tponed .\0
will
leave
"the
church
.t 9 o'elee.
Augu.t. 23. There .will be ,porte
,round. at 3 p. Ill.
b.au" .ithi.. Bu' .vea after the
.harp.·
Furtheri~rlR.tion
wiD b.
efall kind.' for ,..UD, alld .ld.
las' of thl! ioe' and .1I0W had ,oae,
Briag yonr lunoh and plall to Ia... .lInoullced later.
the tiny creature ••ited, of'en .ell
rood tim..llr. G.org. E. FR- 1----------_----___
ia.'o the .umll1el, until, all I haTe
DateS Spoken~or
rell, secretary of the Hampd;n'
said, we ,ea_ally thoagh~ i' dead.
Couaty IlDpro,"emo, Lea,ue will
AUIUS' 27 .. _
Bat to ratun to JehDnyC.t.rpil- be with us .
Dies in Warren
~Community pic.ic ~a Porelt
lar, sleepi.g iD biB si1._ II. . ill tla. 1---------------------_
Myr.n ~un~er of Warren, 52,
boUom of a .tumhI8~, .It'epin,~ a,
Applicati9n for'
wlto 8pe•• senral yean in thi. t....D .
-·------·----------1 deep whieh, a.cardiD,. to my pr.
Testimonials
as clerk ill D. D. HaleD's .tore, did
.viens bowie",., would - lut mail,
. Pos*mallter Sar,ellt bas Oil han. a' hill ~me iD W Unn lut Saturcla,
mon&ht. lDUIIi•• my ......ia.,.heD,
'01 dis'riblltion .pplicaiioll blanlr •
mer~inl after a period olin h.al,...
Old
• few d.,. lat.r~ ~.~ iild of
for te.'ilnonial. whioh will be il-- . BHid••' lai'·",Yi.ow, )fro Bunt.r. til. wbite wo"•• _eo...
Wal a
;I"ed by the Common.."',,, to h~a Iea"e. ei,h* o'o*herll and. . si.teri,
.round opemn,.not qu!t. . .
a'on~y
dilflba"ed 80ldien ,.'" .,. ,ius being the fint.. death .am 011,
rou~d ali.liadl,.."il.. .lhlao·.ahth. iliD6 of mat.riag ill were ...._ tlte ohilelren.
.
er ••d .f·the '!NoD eI~la IOftl,
ideate_,f -U.a.huett.. In cue of .
!l'hlJ
faDeral
wu
held.in
Watr
••
. browa, f_r, littl.. .reat....,. Ileaf
dIMIl the ••nifi~*. or. te.tiaoliial on Jlond.)' witlt 'bu,rial in ~eell-'
.ad. ute...., I... aDd body,
. ,.f . •, motla.:biat-flliIA Iu will be.d.livuetl ~. tb, Ia,inorto ";'icb·.h.r.·b. was borll. Rev. W.
• 1IC1a pe...D·o.:,.iMu .. the. -adjD-' O.Twry; formell, 'pall(or of.th•
·W."........_.rW
.... ...,
:
,
.
....,
' . ·de. . 't.· ... '~li'" '1I~a- .luUe~ .era,~d:.hUJo .f;'

.-CW.hoHc Mission.
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BKLCHERTOWN SENTINEL

lIaIaherkiwn SeoUnel

Call the Belchertown Garage

~bed 'in Belchertown

every Friday
l.ICWI& H. BI.ACr.MBR, Btiitor aod

and have our car
call and show you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS'SUITS, FURNISHINGS, -HATS,

and Shoes
A. T. GALLUP; INC.

.~bU.her

IIVllo!CRlP'lIONS

ODe 1eu '1.00, three months, 3(1c, .

IIIIIIl8 .api••,

.51:

LcdI at the LAbeL The label 00 p&pw or wrapper te116 to ""hat date
p-rmwt is made.
IB requesting change of addr~98,
die 014.1 well a6 the new addTtI..
tIIoald be

aino.

- All advertisemeop
.hould be in Wednesday night; 1111
. R.wtI i\ema br 1a M Thunday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. Jackson's
Belohertowll
I1D'ORTA..t~T

The Fine Art of Living Together
. The f~mily thnt hal Required 'he
fino nrt of-living together in pellei'
Ilnd happines@ has nladQ a ireftt
aehievllmenl. A maD bk~1
him.elf a lVife after his owu heart and
whiie they ·may agree OD fundamentals, y4ilt th~re aru a multitude
of minor points on wbi.h th.y are
likely to disagree: The husband
may oome from a home whel'G the
empbasis W:ll' laid - 011 practieality
and utility, the wife frem a home
where .ness was put on the aestheti.
and the artistio. If such a couple
can live together without -f.. ictioD
they have made Jar,e attainments.
And _hen the prGblem is gl'eaUy
inol'easod if the home CODt.in. ill
addition a quiet graDdm~ther and •
rompillg boy aDd a girl bubbling
o'9'er with 'Yitality. A fin8 art hal
b.en aCQomplisbed if, a I.milJ of
IlTeIl oan live h.ppilJ uDder the.
lIam. roof.
The community that caa .lwaJs
live and work to,.tll.r h.ppily 'iil a
.emmullity amoD, a th.u.aad. Tbe
aanel i. tll.t th.r..... ';f.w qaar1'.11 .Dd j ••loUliel i. a.Dlmallhie.
&8 th .....re.
Wb.n Oil.' eOD.id ..1
ti.•• in a.mmaDiti.....e famili •• wh.
.... very p.or, .~d otlMr. nrt .i.b,
• o.e f.llliIi •• of
ed...tio. ..d
oth.,. ... ho ean bo..t 0; .0 hook
a,.rt froa the Bibl.; .om. f . .JU••
...b••re alway. iD tb. public .,e,
aDd oth.1I ... ho han no ,0ei.1 ••nlli.g whatever,
mirael. is tllat 10
m.ny commuBitiei lin tOi.th.r
pl•••• ntly.
C.pital and laltor are findiD, i,
i.oroaiingly hard to lin toi.tber
b.ppily. Bnt they are iD tb~ sam.
...orld alld ma.t lin tog.tber. It
woald b .....11 in tll •• e day. of ua.
r ••• to .tudy ear.f~lf ·tll. a.tbedl
...laich are. uleel in auel wh.r. tb.
••iatioD...ip bi,,,.i. employ.r and
8mplo, •• i~ mo.t .mi.abl•.
·W_heth...... bave • Leap. .f
l"'tionl
Do-tb. Dati... of tla.
.u.b c.llno'
ap•• t· in tb...
. 'illl.', th.,. mu' ·lin . to......r, 110

"0

'.1'.

,II.

01'

Ii.,.

...... k." ".

ma, f ••1 :.be., ...

CAPS

Open 9 a. m. to 6 !? 1t1.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
5;'t. unti110 p. m.

293-297 High St ..
HOLYOKE

We b!l.'Y8 beeD m~.t uEfent .clvooatlll
of tho Le.glle beoause we are CODfideDt that tho Covenant i. the bellt
"Ullftgem.nt that has been put forth,
... d Wl' be.e.cb the governmeRt to
ra\ify the League straightway.
There Ire advantages in lolhnde,
but tbere lire ireal lind graTe dall-_
gerll III ~olitude.
If we are left to
oUlielvea, 11"11 beeome one-sided and
warped alld erooked. We Deed
othel'1 to ra\! away our idio8yncraeie~.
We need the society of 9then
,;:- keep u. from ·getting crochet,.
Iln-i ugly. Society mOTeS forward
~y ... orkiug togethel'.
If we are to work U'nd to live
harmonia. sty with othCl'! we ma.t
learn
relpeot the wishcli and the
ri,his of o.hers. We must' learn
adjust ouraelves to the organism of
800iety and to pull together with
our fellow8.
We mUlt learn to
.ompr.miI8 a.d to submit.-- R,

was wholly dead 1I0W.
.
Idly I .urned th~, ,ambler an~.
looked iDto it. My jaw· dropped.
"Wh-wha' has happenedl"
Suspeude!i irem newl, SpUD threlld. at
the bottom of the tumbler was a
white, frothy lookiDg m .... 'At ODe
end next to the gl.1i ",all w.s my
tiny c.ptive, my little pri.oDer
whom I bad pronoDnoed d.ad two
daya before, my mOlt mi.·chrilteDod
"J ohllny," (my brother reuamed bel'
"J enny"); there she was ia the vary
act of oomple'ing the real life work
of her speoiel, the work for w,.icb iu
her eaterpillar d.YM Ih. _devourl'd
le.f upon-leaf, the work for whi.h
IIhe lay in her .eeoon and 81.p~
~Dd dreamed perohanee.
A. yoa
ha"e already gUll8sed, this foamy
whi~e mals Ie 'a nost e.ataiRia,
many tiny eggl. .Jnlt how· many I
cannot tell. They are la~ge enough
to be. see~ ealily with the Daked flye
but owing to ~be fo.my oovering
which
might be c~lledth.nest, they
The Sequel
can be leen for 'he most p.rt ollly.
(contiDued from page 1)
thr~ti,h the giasi. Only by teari",
folded. a bout the body l- Would down the nest could the,. be oounlied
they unfold befo"e our very eYe! l- aeeurately. At a pell there may
Or was there another oovering to b •. pe fifty eggs, quite prQballly more,
.
ealt off before .he willgs. should .p- very pOllibly lesH .• Tho ei'" themselves·ar. Iph.ri••I, rather yellow ID
pear? _
Tb.re the little ereature lay, .h. .elor IUld about tbe Ii Ie of the "bit•.
.ntenDae searolling the !!oir for s.m. p.hlll, ...ar ~.hieh deco)'at.. t';~
willl.lII. weslage,' the lep.n)s of top of rou.d, .weet obn••la.. .ao. the .bdom.n eOllbactiD, aDd. ex- eli.s about tit•• iz••f • 0 ••' pi.c•.
Tbe D••t itsel' n.ed.· a bii of exJ*iDdiol, but etberwile qaitl ..otioDBy ni,h; ....D ,la... motio•• pl.D.,ion. FreID it. .pp.ar.no. i'
......d, te_laa... e....II. AltlMlI,la might b. tlae IItiffl, beateD white of
tb.,. bd be eo opport. .lt, for ••- a •.•U, enl, bard aad bwittl. ..
.A tin,. putiel., •••mia,l,
cap. all tb. after••o.
lIi••,
'here bad h••n DO Oh.D,••f pelitio. .nl ballble, aDd., tile mi.ro....,.
bu.... a namb •• of b.bbl..,· "an
.0 ~u .. we could
Tw. days later 'to inqairi., .....p Itabbl••, ••• .puiliD, .lId
fri.Dd. I .aid, "The poow 'hini I. ,litte,iD, i. tb. olllllitht.. a.' i ••
dead.Probably tbe u ....o.1 eoa. i.eru,.d tr•••hiD......,arkl•• OD
'ditionl, tbe oYer· normal ...arm.h of a ...io..r·. morDio,.
Now ...
.U._tlte.e bl1bbl.. ?
the laOIl•• brought ,b. ...••t...e out
"There'.
a
realloli"
in D.tue .s i.
of tb. eooooa bef.,. tb. wiag. "er.
dnlllop.d. Yei, i' lind Oial, a few Grape Mute. Thi. ~eriDg iii '.
bOVI."
pr.tec'ioD for tbe ti~y elil. How?
After "laicb wis. remarkl . I took Just 111 a meringue over i.e' .....m
down .he tumbler to h.ve anoth •• prot.ots it from the h ••t of ,h. onD
110 t~, i' do •• Dot m.lt .t· all wbil.
I~.k .t what b.d b.eD.Tb.ollgh
the bottom of 'he t.mbl.,:, relting' ,be Dl.~iDllle ilbald.g., (S •• I'.oip.
•• tlare.ds lik. lipan .1.1'~ ceuld b. for lee Qream Baked "ith Pistubi.
...n -tlae horBY shell, pointed ., ....b Souffle in 'he W.m•••• Home C.m..
. .!,clUlui a diri,ible ballooD, in. whi.b panion for Aqu', pa,eIO.) Th.
bad .I.p* my liatle aaptiTe, belid. it .ir }mpriler,aed iD the bubbl.s, bela,
tbe dilCarded head, aDd ,,'wh•• I
!lxtremeIy refr.etor, .. heat, ab.~rb.
.bould turll ,h. II ... nu 1 kn.... I
,b. h ••t of *he on •.and P""Dt~.Jt .
.bollld ••• ~... ..ft bioWD lJo~y of f~.m ,.ullin. th.fr8ze~ . . .m;
~ ..... .,..tllr. ,,,ki.h Iaad lacked op- The lOume nioh .•uno'-''' .....
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wa,., exe~' that sj. prot.et. th.1II
frolll c.ld inlt..d ~f from h.at ~j.,
It ••aule of the pri.eDc. of thi. rOT.
erin, we h.n a ·.igbt .to judge tllit
til. e,g' und., ord,inar, eODditiul
mu.l .urvive the rigon of wintu h••
fore h.tching. Ell' ",tic" hllh~
before winter do 110. have this pruteeNoli.
One other word of "xplanatiel.
W. nO,ted .the ab8en~1l of win,l.
TurDiDI to '~Motb" iR tb ••yclopedia
we read, ."The femalel of II few
'pellies are winglell." Also, "Thm
.re .ome groaps of moths in which
it (th. prob~ici.) i. merely rudi.
mentar,., and thlle are .upposel\ Ie
take nit food aftll they pasy from
the larva Itate." My chltrge o~r.
t,ainly h"d no food after pRsRil,
from .he lana .tate.
. Tllul endeth my t.lll. Tha 01 01 •
is rounded. Her task finished. her
bed,. emptied of its eontenh ad
sbrunken and flabby lIel! beside ber
egg., a littlo bl'o~vn leaf which, III
work ,erfected, h\l.8 folliin to earth.

.

Notice to. Property
Owners
, You are hereby required ou or before~dctober 1, 1919, to destroy the
gypsy and brown tail moths on your
property in this town.
..
Thb notification is ill accordllpce
with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905, as
amended by Chapter 268, Acts of
1906, wlii'l:h rf,Cjuires cities aud town!!
to dcstroy the eggs, caterpillars,
pupae and nests of the gypsy and
bro,.,n toil moUu under heavy penalty for failure to cOUiply with the
provisions of the law.
J f a property owner fails to destroy
such eggs, caterpillars, pupae and
nests, then the city or town is required to destr01 the same, and the cost
of the work, in whole or in part ac·
cording to the value of the land, is
assessed upon and becomes a Iicn on
the land.
The Selectmen" ask o~ners and
tena~ts to co-operate with the town
iu its ,,'ork on highways an·d other
pu.blic·l{rounds by doing effective
work on their premises. Citizens
woo have cleared their premises of
the moths, but find their trees endangered by the neglect of 9wners
of adjoining estates should ·make
complaint to the Selectmen. The
infestation of a residential neighborhood by the neglect of a few will
not be tolerated.
The eggs of the gypsy 1I10th should
be destroyed at once 'with creosote.
They should never be scraped off
the object on which they are laid.
Careful search should be made for
gypsy' moth egg clusters, not only
on trees, but also on house walls,
. stone walls, fences and in rubbish
heaps, etc. Trees in which cavities'
occur and which it is not desirable to
cut should have cavities tinned 'or
cemented. This ill important. The
j>resent and future cost of combating
. this insect Can be greatly' reduced by
cutting and burning worthless brush,
hollow trees, etc. A'few trees wellcared for are more valuable to the
property owner and the community
thau a 19rge number of' neglected
trees:
The nests of thct'firow~
moth
.•hould be cut from the trees, 'careful·ly collected.and buraedill a stove· or
furnace..)
Full instnactidlis ;"as to the be.t
methods of .work again.t the moth.
may be obtai~ed fro~\the 'Local Superintendent, ·or from the State
For.tn, RoOm 408, State Hou••
BostOD, 1\I.ss.
Work done 'by' cOntracton should
be inlpected and approved by Local
'SuperiDtendent before payment for
the .lamo is made:
.
"
W. D. E. Moree

8.

'0

Trains
'B()gI'()N & MAINE
n.a,.
8u!W\IJI
't'e Bolton 6.22 a. In.
6.44. So '
'"
8J!~ &. m.
.5.8S1 ~ m.'

"
3.4:5 .p. m.
To Northampton and Springfield
"

.
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. 4.54 p. m.
. 8.41 p.m.
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4.51 p-
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A"mand Cete ~eturn.d to hi8
home iR Holyoke Moaday .fter
Ipendigg a ...eek's 'Yaaatien witiJ
Mr.. aua Mrs. Jos. Noel.
Amollg the gU.lts wllo epe.. a
lew day. with Mr. alld MI'S. JOI.
Noel last week are :Mr. and :&Irl!.
Telesphore Cote, Mr. and Mn. JOI.
Demers and d.ughters Anna and
Emma, . of Holyoke; llr. aad Mrs.
Rudolph Courtemanche and HeotOI' Allairc of Williman.eU.
llrl. Clara Lincolnalld two 81)1)S,
aocompanie~d by :Milis Cora, Spar~~
and Mrs. Lewis Blackmer, motored
to -Greenwioh Monday to Ilttelld thll
funeral senice of l\Irs. Lincoln's
cousin, Myren HUHtel', and alllO called on M,·s. Lincoln's unole, Austin
Hu'lItei', who is 96 yl". old.
Mr. Elmer C!l.rey and falilily han
mond to Dwight.
Raymond D. RfJllch is ep.Rding a
week'g vacation at hiK home in
HubbllrdtoD.
Mr. anel Ml's. C. R. Green- and
80n Bartlett sp.nt the week.e~d at
Warner pond
guest. of MI'. ond
Mrs. Harold Peok.
Bartlett Gree~~' SpIlD~ the week
with hiM aunt: 1\1rs. Iva White.
Mi.iI Nora Connors, who reoentIy returned from the beaoh, is visiting at the heme of !I1'8. C. R. GreeR.
Mill Ruthie Bu.. \on of E.st LOllgmeadow has been viliting her uncI.,
E. E.Gay.
M1's. Mal'Y AUlti. and Jrlisl
lind Seal's of Chic~pee are iueit.
of :HI's. Nellie Selus.
Mr. aad Hr •. Oharlll Newcomb
of Northampton .otored to tae
Aome of J. W. Hurlblirt OD Wellnlllday and their daqhter A:;u.beJ,
who h.. bee", .guut 'h.re, retUl'D.d
to NorthamptOn with tb...
A .......obile p."y froR\ Orall,e,
eoD.iltiu, ef Hr.••d Mrs. C".rl..
....ell, Ifn. Fo.llett, ud IIr. a.4
l.Ditla, Ti.ited a'J. W. Hurt·
iut·. OD, Sullay.
B.rM"
WaIk.r .DeI f.DlU"
lin.
N •••lato•••d da. .lltew
Ipria.fi.ld,,,.r. p ....
111'1. J.ua T •..,.f Plai.fi.ld i.
Ti.itiD, .t
118m. Gf E. F. 8hua....,.
. Kil. lIarioll I.... of ,i..bbu.
~ .isitiq ".r an.I., J .... 1...0. •

will beat rooms over JackIOD'. store
Thursd~ys; ExamlBation free; S.tlafactioii gu..aDteed.. .
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Uld EMS waliiut By.

The aMleaaora hn.e fixl!d the t.x
..te at SS1. _
Krs.George W. Hobart of WeHt
Sp&'inl'fi.ld was .- ,.oent ~ueat of
Mrs. In G. Whlte.
Kill Ruby Kllight of tb. Primary school ill .peuding part of her
va.ation at Provilloetllwll.
-The ball I:l1me between Belohertown and Ellfield, .cheduled f.r laat
week, was postponed until tomorrow
Rfternooa at thrct! o'clock. The
gam.. will be played OD thc Htde
lobool grounds on the state road.
The Stewart-Shaw families will
hotel-their teat.b anDuRI rcuDion at
the home of F. E. Austin, Saturd.y .
There will be a baaket lunc},.
The MiSKe. Ranson will ftll'nish
tho IUli.io at the library to~onow
evening.
l\lrs. G. C. Allen and son of _Coldbrook haTe been visiting in tewn. The
Allen family expeot to move to town
fibout September first.
ThB Bennett reu~ion will be held
ill Ludlow on tlle 20th.
·The Morse reunion will be h~ld
next Wedna.day at lh. Acinnt eamp
grounds, Palmer.
Min I:.iIlian A. RioharuK of Boaton will ypeak at th. Federated
ehuroh Sunday morning 011 the
werk of the Morgan Memorial. A
male qU!l.rteb will. sing. In the IIvenigg Mrs. H: A. HOJlkiDs and Chas.
W. Morse will sing a duet.
Misl Fannie Thayer is viliting
friends in Cornish, N. H.
Mrl. Elizabeth Thayer is entert.ioing her niece, ..!ne7. Cl.rk of
Springfield. lb.. F. B. Gaugh
and .ons· of Northampton were weekend pestl at the Thayer home.
.
Mr. and Mrs.' M.I·lton of Phil.delphia are ru •• ts at the Park
Vie.... Ml's: 1I.r.ten "Iilied the
-!.boir of the Fedn.t.d aba!cb BUDd.y. '
/
1Ii8. Flore••• CloUI~ of Palmer
ape.t tla. ....ek..Dd with II,.. R.
B. Hawlda•.
lin. WilIiam' Clolllla it .pe.di.g
the w••k.t tb. Ba...kiBI bo......
IIw.
Jln. E. O. Witt took
aD auto trip SatuMay to Nonri.la,
C..D.,,, .ilit frieDd.. . If,.. Witt
...maiDld f.r til.....ek.
. WDl. Bu••tt .f Dig, N. Y., .Dd
lin. Ka~e Judd .f So. Ambent,
I'••debildr.a of the late .AdolphUi
StroD, aDd former .e.ident. of Belobertow., ..
8D fri.nds in, to... n
tbi. we.k.
1Ir1. G.tobell. 0111' forlD.r mali a

Bidt; for Contr&ctors
:lIAIiSAGII USETT";
GO:lDlIllSIOX 0:-: 1IIRNTAI,

DH!r:ASr:S

The i\Iassachu!;dts COJJlllli~sioll on
i\!ental Dist!ast!s indtes ·s"al~r1 proposals for I{ralling about 950 feet of
roadbed for a sinl{le spur track. from
11 point on the Ce!1tral Vermont Railroad alJOut I iOO iecl northwest of
Belchertown Station to fI point in
the grounlls of the Belchertown State '
School, ...
Plalls and specifications may bl!
obtaine,) at the office of R. Lorinll
Hayward, 18 Crocker Building,
Taunton, :'Iass" or at the office of
Warren A. m~rril1, Financial Agent
of the Commission, Room 6, State
House, Boston, :'1855.
The work will consist of handlin~
t1bout HOe cu, yds, of cxca\'ation;
the construction of.1I 6 x -l culvert
with rubble masonry walls anI) reinforced concrete cO"er; and the COQstruction of about 3M cu. Y')s, of rubble masonry "daining walls. An
engin"t!r will be on tilt: ground~
Friday, August 15, at 11.30 A, 1\1.
to show the. location to prospecth-e
bid,)ers.
Each bid must b" upon the 'form
proyided by the Commission and
must he iaccoDlpanicd by a cer~ified
check for 5201) payable to the Commonwealth of :'1assachusetts. these
checks to be rt!turnt!') upon the ex.
ecution of the contract. A security
bonrl will be required. All bids
Dlust be plainly marke'd and should
be left with the Financial Agent,
Room 6, State House, Boston, :\1a55.
on or before 12 noon, August 18,
1919, at which time all bids wiJ1 be
publicly opened and read. The
Commission resen'es the right· to rejectany or all bids, or to accept one
not the lowest if it is deemed to be
for tht:best'interest of the ComDlon,,'ealth to do so.
MASSACHUSETTS COl\Ii\HSSION
ON l\IENT AL DISBASES.
By George 1\1. Kline, l'rI. D.,
Director.
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THEDA BARAin

"The Darling of Paris"

uea
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8.20 p....
Going Dold·

. . . . .weM .

~.OO

J. J. Garv.y

Turkey 'Hill Item•.

S.mael SteveDlon wal tlte ((1I1I.t
OD Su.day ~f Bn. aDdM,.. J). H.
8mith ef GraD',.
'
.
lin. Gor"am .pe.t. few, da,.
thil .....k· witla h.. ••• i. Bwid,.

Pen, Ct.

.

, Tla. YOWl, H •••• Club wiU·b.ld_

•...ber,iI TilitiD, at tho home of
Mr./G. D. Blaokmer.
IIrs. H. W. Eliot aftd famil,. left
taw.
Sataida, for ,h.ir R.W·
kome ia M.DelM.t.r, Vt.~ wllere Dr.

5 parts

.MARJE' W ALCAMP
in

"The Red Glove"
1ST EPISODE
, .2 parts·

w'

.Eli.,

A Sunshine Comedy

v

w.n' • fe ... WHk!· ago.
,"Shado'Ws of her Pest"
• .paeial It.hi... lIIeen.. i. ill. -, if,.. Ralph!Aai~oD and fa.ily
2 parts
·.lab . .me JI~"" ~.DiD'. B'Yewj . of Spriqfiild .... ~itiDf h.r par- 1-------=--·----...;,..,;.-.:.::"
~r' ilrlqll..
to ath.d. . , .Dtl,M•• ud lin. B.;K. .Ar.;:ood.
'~fftee Mooday. The .a~e will conLi.llt. Cook.' C••p D ...... "M
8uplu UJ!l1 f~ , .tuff.·; '.Bt tiDue util the ·.mount allotted iI .x••. p ••, ...I' .....!Hk..iad .f hi.· ....-. .k·· th•. poIt,.Hieeb, pu.el· qu••d. If~elired, .rd." will "
bnilaD,J. ;~.'CeGk~ . ; : . ,.' "":will1M!.:-lale .',tIa~ loca1,..t ....i... hom. INap of".~I''''':

m••
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

"he! iown SeDansl

BELCHERTOWN' SENTINEL

wa" .xo~t that ~it proteet. theR1
fl'o. oeld inltead ~f from blat for
lI..aDI' of the pr.leao. of this COl.
and have our car
~twd in Belchertown
erin,we hay. a·.igbtl .to judge tllat
_
call
and
show
you
our
line
the
egg. und... or~inar, eODditilD1
every Friday
mu.'
lurviv.e the rigol'l of winter hi.
MEN'S
AND
BOYS'SUITS,
FURNISHINGS,
/HATS,
CAPS
lAwI& H. BJ,ACEMBR, I!ditor and
fore
hatebing. E'il wiiicb hllh~
and Shoes'
Pablbher
before
win tel do aGt have this pro.
8UD!CIUP'lJONS
A. T. GALLUP. INC.
tUMOR.
ODe,eer '1.00, three months, 30c, .
Open 911. m. to 6 p. tll.
293-297 High St.'
-.rlaeopi.., oX
One other werd of "xplanatiol,
Thurli. to 9.30 p. m.
HOLYOKE
Lcdr at the LabeL The labd on paSat. until 10 p. 111.
W. nO,ted _the absen~e of winll.
JNr or wrapper tells to "'hllt datI!
TuraiD, to '~Moth" ill ,h••yelopldia
,.,m.ut i. made.
We baye be liD mOlt n•• nt adyoca~.1 wa! wholly dead now.
we ..ead, ·"Th. remalel of It few
.
III nquuting change of addr~9II,
of tho Leagtle b80a1lse we a1'e CODtIu 014 •• well R& the new addre..
Idly I turned thl'P". tumbler an~_ 'pe"ies are wingleill. ". Also, "Ther.
IIIIoald bt: ai....n.
"dell' tbat tho Covenant il the b_t looked illto it. My jaw' dropped. are lome grOlipS of moths in whiob
IKJ'ORTA.t"iT - All advertisemenu
aPrIlBlem.nt thR' bas been put fol'tb,
"Wh-wha\ has happened!"
SIIS- it (th. prob~scil) i. merely rudi.
should be in Wednesday night; all
.. d WE' bele.ch the governmellt to pende!i from llewly Ipun thr.adl at melltary, aDd tbille are .uppoiled Ie
DnnI i\cm& br l~ !II Thurllday.
ratify tbe League ,traightway.
the boUom of the tumbler wal a take ne food after they pass from
This pllper on sale at
Therll are advalltagel in lomnde, white, fro.hy looking mall. " At ODe the lana Itate." My chnrge c~r.
J. W. Jackson's
Belohertowll
but ihere lire irellt :!nd gl'l\ve dall-_ emI next to the glalll wall ... as my ~ainli- had no food after pASSi.r
geri \11 solitude. If we are left to tiny captive, my little priloDel from t.be lana Itate.
The Fine Art of Liv- oUJ'ielvea, we beeome one-sided nnd waom I bad pronollnoed d.ad two . Thul endetb my tale. The 0101•
warplld aDd erooked. We need days before, my mo.t mil·chri.tenod iB rouDded. Her talk finillhed, 1m
ing Together
otberl
to rU9 aWIlY 0111' idiosyncra- "Johllny," (my brother renamed ber bedy emptied of it/; contenh and.
The fllulily thnt hal nequired th.
eies.
We
need the soeiety of gther. "Jenny"); thera she was 'a the vllry Ibrunken and flabby lie!! beside her
fine art of Hving together in pellei'
to
keep
UI from .·getting orochet,.
act of completing the real life work IIgg., a liitla bro~vn leaf which, ill
and h:llppines~ ha6 nlada a Kreat
aohievemen.. A. maa ~akes to him- and ugly. Sooillty nlOYCle forward of her speoiel, the work for w,.ich in work "erfeded, has follen to eartb.
S.
her eaterpillar d.YII .he _devourpd
lelf Ii '/Vife after his OW11 heart and ?y ... orkin~ togetheJ".
If we are to work !fnd to liTe leaf upon. leaf, the work for whieh
whiie they 'may agree 011 fundamentals, yet there arlJ II multitude harmollia.sty with othel'S we mUlt she lay ill her .,eoon and sl.pt-:O! Ininor point; on wbieh thlY are learn to rlilpeot the wi she. nod the ~nd dreamed perohanee. AI you
hne already guellsed, this f03my
likely to disagree. The hUlband ri,h.s of o.hers. We muat' learn
may Game from. a home when the adjust oUl'lelvII5 to the orianism of whhe man Is 'a nest I.ataiaiag
Trains
empllasis w:\s laid - 011 practicality sOlliety alld to pull together with many tiny eggs. Jnlt how' maIlY I
We mUlt learn to can Dot tell. They are I"!ge enough
and uMlity, the wife from a home ODr fellows.
'BOJroN & M.A.INE
eompr.mile
a.d
to submit.--- R.
to be. see~ .alily with the Daked Qye
where .bress was put on the aesthetie
DMIJ
8ulldql
6.4-' a. JI.
lind the artistio. If linch It ceuple I--------~------------------~- but owing to the fo.my oovering 1'- Bolton 6.22 a.- m.
Il
8.g~ l\-. m.
lS.89 ~ ID.
which migbt be c~lledthl nest, they
can live togeth... without -f.. ictioD
The Sequel
"
3.45 .p. m.
can be leen fol' the most part only.
they bave mado Jarfe attainments.
(continued from page 1)
thr~u",h the glas.. Ollly by iearin, Th Northampton and Springfield
And then the preblem is gl'eatly
.. neil?
Sundql
iDcl'eased if the hom, cOlltain. ill folded. about tho body? Would down the nest eould they be ooua~ed
11.85 a. lll.
11.17 a. II.
addition a quiet graDdmllthn and a they unfold before our very eycl? aeeurately. At a ill.u there may
. 4.li4 p. lll.
4.51 p..omping boy and a girl bubbling Or was there anotiler oovering to b., pe fifty egiS,' quite prQbaDly more,
. 8.47 p.m ..
over with yitality. A fine art hal ea.t off before .he willgs. should ap- very pOllibly lesH .• Th. elll' tlaem.CENTlU.L VERl\WNT
been acoomplished if. a family of pear? _
selves'are aph.rie.l, r.the .. yellow iD
IlITell ean live happily ullder the.
Ther. the little .nature lay, the • lIlor aad abo,dl the lin of the wbit•. 'roDre~ ..
W'wItDlfa
lIame roof.
anteDliae searohing the air for s.m, p.blll, .u:ar ~hieb deoo.at.. tlf. ~t8 a. m.
Tae cammunity tbat caD .Iways wirel.".. maSlage,' the ..p.nlB of top of roaad, .we.t ohoi.I••e .an1.52p.
m.
livo and work to(.tber h.ppily . 'il • the abdom.n eoatraotill, alul ex- dilll abollt. til. liz••f • oeat pi.e•.
'JIg • ffW LoDdMt
•• mlBuDi'y .moll( a tholl.aBd. Tbe J'ltlidiDi, bDt atherwi.e qaite 1D0tioDThe n ... itaell D.eda·. bit of
-w....... ·
aa.....1 i. tba' ,h'l'e .... ';f.w <illarBy nilht ..... 11 tJa... mon. •• plallation. F ...m i.. .pp.araDOI it.
10••
reI. alld j.alou.iel i. olm••ahie. ......d. te_lla.... ee...tI. Ahho1llb might b. tbe lI'iffl, be.teD whit.e of
I.U p. 111.
as thl,. are. Wban oa.· eOD.idllli tbera bad baen· 0PPOlt. .
for ••- ••. 'gl, ani, hard aDd britt.1. ..
tha. in o.m.Qaiti.. He 'amili•• wh. eap' all ab. aft.ra.o. .Dd .....aia"
.A. tin, pani.I., •••
.... Vll'y plor, a~d 0''''''' ......, rieb, 'hare bad h.an no oh.Il,. of pelitioll .n. h1lltbl., alld,.. dl. milloleope
• ome fa.ilie ••f rare ed1lea'io. .Dd .0 ~. . . . . we eould lae.
b ....... n.mb.. 0' babbl••,· hail
oth.,. "hs oan bo•• t 0; III book
T.... d.ys later 'to inq.irill, aI ...p ltabhl.., ••d .parlili., allel
MaI's
apart froa the Bible; .om. falll_ili •• fri.lldl I I.id, "The poor thing I. ,.itNriD, ia ,b. IUDlight. a. ..: i,..
"h. ar. alw.y. ill th. public eye, dead.Probably 'he ua.at1lr.1 lOa. iaeruted n ••• biDe. aael .parkl.. 011
OL08ING TDIE
aDd oth.,. ... ho ha.... no loeial '1&nll- .dition., the OYIIl'-Dormal w.rmth of • "in*,,'•.mo"DiDg.
80iq
IMt
eoiDg eou*iI
fag wbatever,
miraol. is ,)aat 10 the 1I0u., brougbt tb. .re.tlare out
Now wll, all __tile.. hubbl •• ?
8.00 "'m.
. 10.20 !!. ••
maDY commuaitie. Ii,.. together of aha oooooa bef.,. the wiag. were "There'll. reasoai" ill D.ture .s i.
p. m.'
lUi' p....
plea.anily.
develop.d. Y .i, i~ lind oal, a f.w Grap. Krit.. Thi. conling i. 'a
Going
DO~
Capital .nd laDor are filldin, it bOUI."
pr.tectioll for the ti~y .,ga. How?
9,00
•.
m.
9.00
.. ..
iDereaiiDgly hard to liye to",tber
After "bioh wis. ramark •. I took Just al a meriDgDe ov.r ioe '"eam
1U)O
a.
a.
'
3.tO
p
.. ..
happily. Bllt tbe, a ..11 iD tb. sam. down the tumbler
haTe another prot.ets it from the h••t of the 0 .....
~.~O p. m.\·~, .
world aad mu.t lin tog.tb.,.. It lo.k at what had b.ell. 'Tbrough 80 .t~, i' do •• Dot mah.t. .n wbil.
.A:B8IVAL
would be ".n in .b•• e da,.. of Uli- ahe bottom of tllIe t.mblll', re.'iag .he lIlerinp. i'bald.g.. (S.....oip•.
hm eut
' ....om louti
.tud,. .,a"f~l~ 'Ul. ae,hed. 08 thr.ads lik. sp.n ,Ia..; could b. for Ie. Qr.am. Baked with Piata.hi.
..
154.
p.m~·
9.18 a.•.
"laich are u.ed in eue. where tb' ...n
horllY IheU, pointed ......h Souffle iD th. Wem••'. Hom. C.m...
'3.52 p. g,
r.i.tion.laip bitw••a e.ployer and . • !d lill.. a dirigible ballooD, in_ wbi.b panion for A1I81JI', pa,.IO.)
Th.
~in :~e.t
~Jift,m n~ .'
smplo, •• i~ mOlt .mi.able.
had .lop* my Ii"l. oaptin, bellid. it .ir _impri.eaediD the bubbl,s, bela,
1.12 .. JIl •• - ,. 10." .. Ill.
·W_hethew"e havi • Leape .f the di.earded h.ad, aDd ··wh.a I
"xtremei) refractor, .. heat, abl~rb.
P. m. ." '~'~ po tIL
ltatioDI or no--th. na'ilDI of tile Ihould tlu ... ~h. ,1..1 I.H I kalw I the ha.t of t.be 0 ......aDd P""'Dt~..Q .
eartb caano.
apart.' in ,bll. .bllllill Ie. ~k. I.ft bioWD
of fr.m ..acmD, dle froz'D ••am.
. ti•••, th.y m ••• ·lin _to.t"",
~ .,,, .,eatulI."au.b kad lacked op- T1!. lOuHlo wbiob .uno;... · th~
..u. la." ". ma, f ••I ..•be•• It. ·~_.i" k pe•.WiqI ..d " .... .
f"; - '.' , .
.
~.
. ' - .. ,.: -..

Call the Belchertown Garage
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Notice to. Property
Owners
, You
are hereby required 011 or be/. .
fore October I, 1919, to destroy the
gypsy and brown tail moths on your
' '
property in this town.
This notification is iti accorllapce
with Chapter 3S1, Acts of 1905, as
amended by Chapter 26S, . Acts of
1906, wlii1:h rt;.C)uires cities and tOW)!!1
to destroy the eggs, caterpillars,
pupae and nests of the gypsy and
bro\,I'n tail moth~ under heavy penalty for failure to comply with the
prO\'i~ions of the law.
J f a property owner fails to destroy
such eggs, caterpillars, pupae and
nests, then the city or town is requircd to destro, the same, and the cost
of the work, in whole or in part ac·
cording to the value of the land, is
assessed upon and becomes a lien on
the lalld.
The Select1llen . ask oymers and
t.na!1ts to co·operate with 'he town
in its work on highways Bn'd other
pu.blic\~rounds by doing effective
work on their premises. Citizens
wllo have cleared thei~ premises of
the moths, but find their trees endangered by the neglect of gwners
of adjoining estates should 'make
complaint to the Selectmen. The
infestation of a residential neighborhood by the neglect of a few will
not bo tolerated.
The eggs of the gypsy moth should
be destroyed at once 'with creosote.
They should never be scraped off
the object on which they are laid.
Careful search should be made for
gypsy' moth egg clusters, not only
on trees, but also on house walls,
stone walls, fences and in rubbish
heaps, etc. Trees in which cavities'
occur and which it is not desirable to
cut should have cavities tinned 'or
cemented. Thi~ ill important. The
-present and future cost of combating
. this insect Can be greatly 'reduced by.
cutting and burning worthless brush,
hollow trees, etc. A-few i~ees wellcared for are more valuable to the
property owner and the community
than a l~rge number of' neglected
trees.'
The nests of thlrllrown
moth
IIhould be cut from the trees, ·car.ful-ly collected:and burned i. a stove' or
furnactV;
Full instracticftis ;:as to the belt
methods of .workagainlt the mothl
may b!! obtaf~ fro~\ the 'Local SuperintendeDt, . or from the State
ForISter, RoOm 408, State Houl•
Bolton,1\Ius.
Work done
cOntractor. should
be inspected and approved by I,ocal
SuperiateudeDt before payment for
the .lam. is made .
'\
W. D. E. MorSe

tail

-by

J. J. Garv.y

SeleCtmen

August 8,1919

OPTOM~TRIST.
.from the

- -. Co-operativc OptiMl ~.
Springfield, )lass.
will be at rooms over JackIOD'. store
Tbur8d~ys. Rxamillation &ee;S.tIlfaction gu,anteed.-. . .
UI MaiD it.,

DR. PeW. STONf,
.. '

DiII~TI8T

... o()ffic;-iiD~!?:

Frid4ys 9 10.5

-

. , ErJerti"ls
hy iJpjO;"/,;;,,,1
'..
.~

....."·..r.i.. aDd Eaitwaliillt Ita.
o

-r~

L. .

The aSlessors ha~e fixtd the tax
rat. at S31.
Krs.G.orge W. Hobart of Wlist
Armand C.te return.d to hie
Sprinlfiliid
was .. reaent ~Dest of
honaeia Rolyeke Moaday .her
llrs.
Iva
G.
White.
IpendiRg a ... eek's yaoation witla
Ki
..
Ruby
Kllight of the PriMr..
Mrs. Jos. Noel.
',... mary school is spending part of her
Amollg the gu.ets wbo lipea' a
Iew day. with Mr. alld MI'I. Jos. vaoation a' Provinoetown.
. The bnll I:ame between BeloherNoel last week are Mr. and )lr8.
Telesphore Cote, Mr. !lud 1\Irll. J08. town and Ellfield, loheduled fel' last
Demers and daughters Anna a-nd week, was postpoDed until tomorrow
Emma, . of Holyoke; l\b. &ad IIr8. ahernoOIl at tlm!t: o'clock. The
Rudolph Co\ntemanche Ilnd H eo- lJinn.. will be played on the stde
lebool gronnds on the state road.
t01" Allaire of Wi!limanlelt.
The Stewart-Shaw families will
Mrl. Clara Lincuin-and two SQllS,
accompllllie,d by 1\1 iss Cora, Spar~,~ hord-their teat.h nnnual reuDion at
aDd MI·S. Lewis Blackmer. motored the home of F. E. Austin, Saturday.
to -Greenwioh Monday to nttend t,hll There will bo a basket lunoh.
Th. MisRel Ranson will fnl'nish
funeral s.ervice of Mrs. Lincoln's
cousin, Myr.n HUHtel', and also call- tho mu'.io at the library to~O"OW
ed on MI·S. Lincoln's Gncle, Austin eveniRg.
Mrs. G. C. Allen and 5011 of , ColdHunter, who i. 96 yr •. old.
brook
haTe been visiting in tllwn. The
Mr. Ellll1!r Carey and family ban
Allen
family expect tu move to town
mo"ed to Dwight.
fibont
September
first.
Raymond D. Reach is spellding a
The
Bennett
reu~ion
will be held
week's VAcation at hl8 home in
ill
Ludlow
on
tRe
20th.
Hubbardton.
'The Mor~e reunion will be h~ld
Mr. aed Mrs. C. R. Green- and
son Bartlett spel!lt the week-end at oext Wedne.day at the Ad.ent cnmp
gronnds, Palmer.
Warnel~ pond a. guests of Mr. and
}lisa Lilliau A. Richarde of BOIIMrs. Harold Peck,:
BarU.tt Gree~ SPQD~ the week ton will Hpeak at th.. Flderah!d
ehuroh Sunday morning 011 the
whh his aun\, 1\1rs. Iva White.
Mill Nora Connors, who recent- werk of the Morgan Memorial. A
ly returned from the beaoh, is visit- male quarteb will. sing. In the IIveing at the h.me of Mrs. C. R. Greell. niag Mrs. H: A. Hopkins and Chas.
:&Ii.. Rnthie Burton of East Lo.g- W. Morse will sing n dllet.
Mies Fannie Thayer is visiting
meadow has been viliting her nnole,
friends in Cornish, N. H.
E. E.Gay.
Mr •. Elizabeth Thtiy.lr is IDterMrs. Mary AUltia and Miss
lind Sears ()f Chic~pee are iueill taioing her niece, .]nez Clark of
Springfield. Mn. F. B. Gaugh
of Mrs. Nellie Sears .
Mr. aad Hrs. Ch.rlea Newcomb and Ions' of Northampton were week.
of Northampton motored to tae end illestl at the Thayer home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Manton of Philabom. of J. W. Hurlbart on W.clntl.d.y and their da1lfhter Anllabel, delphia are lUe.ts at the Pal·k
. who h.. bee", • ,uut IIb.re, ..eturBed View. Mr8~ lIarlten ..Ii.tetl the
.boir of th. ]i'.d"ra~ed abarch 8unto NordlalllptOn with tham.
'
da,
..
A . . . . . .obil. puty f ..olq OraDle,
lIis.Flo
..
eao.
Clough
of
Palmer
1O••utiD, ef Mr. a.d Mra. Claarl••
.p~'.t
til.
"ellk-Olld
with
lin.
R.
• ...elI, lin. Fo....tt, aad II,. Hi
B.
Hawkia
•.
11ft. iaii.., yi.ited •• 'J. W. Bul·
M,.. William' CIOD.b is .peDdiag
im'. OD. S••II.y. .A.I.o a.run
tba
" ••k .t tb. B.wkinl ho... . .
Walk... uel f.mil"
lin.
IIr.
aad Mn. E. O. Wiu took
N • .,lato•••d d • .,llt... of 8pr.,all
.uto
trip Satartlay to Nom.lI,
fi.ld,,,.r. pH" lite....
C
••
t.
yui' fri.Dd.. Mn. Wi"
Mn. Jali. T'IIJ of Plai.fi.leI i.
r.mained
f
... tit. w ••k.
"Ii.iun,.t "om. of E. F. Shu..
Wm.
Bar
••U .f Ilia., N. Y., and
,
II
....
K.~e
Judd of So. Amhellt,
IIi.. 11101111.. I.... of
hb....
pa.clobildr.D of tbe late ~Adolphul
~ "Ii,;~iat .., ...D.I., J .... 1'''0.
StroDg. aDd former ...ident. of Bel.b.rtowa, ean,a 9D fri.Dd, in, town
Itegl8
thi. we.k.
Sam••1 Steve••oD wal tile gua..
Mrll. Gatcbell, O.r forlll... malio
08 81lacl&y ~f BIY. Baellln. p. H. t ...her, ill "liliiln, at .,tbe home of
8.iib uf'GraD',.'
'
Mrli:G. D. Blaokme... . "

Turkey Hill Item•.

Bid8 for Contra.ctors

all"

---

~L\:iSACH US&'rT"

cmDIISSIO:-;- 0:-;- MENTAl,
DJSgAS~;"

The !'I1assachu!;etts COll1l11i5Sioll on
Dist!ast!s ill\·ites 'st!al~r1 proposals for grarling about 950 feet of
roatlbed for a singlt! spur track. from
a point on the Ce!ltral Vermont Railroml about I iOI) ieet northwest of
Belchertown Station to a point in
the grounrls of the Belchertown State School. <>
PlaDs and specific,ltions ma\' be
obtain ell at the office of R. L~ring
Hayward, is Crocker Building,
Taunton. :\1as5 .. or at th" oUice of
Warren A. l\1~rri1J, Financial Agent
of the Commission, Room 6. State
House, Boston, :\1ass,
Th" work will consist of handlin~
I\bout 1106 cu. yds. of excavation;
the construction of.u 6 x 4 culvert
with rubble masonry walls anll r(:inforced concrete CO\'er: and the construction of about 3S cu. yrls, of rubble masonry ,daining walls. An
en b>1nt!er will bt! on the grounds
Friday. August 15, at 11.30 A. :.'II.
to show tht! . location to prospective
bidders.
Each bid must bl! upon tht! 'form
provided by the Commission and
must be [accompanied by a cer~ified
check for $200 payable to the Commonwealth of :.'I1assachusetts, these
checks to be returned upon the ex.
eClltioll of the contract. Asecnrity
bOllll will be required. All bids
must be plainly marke'd and shoulrl
be left with the Financial Agent.
Room 6, State House, Boston, Mas5.
on or be forI! 12 noon, August IS,
1919, at which time all bids will be
publicly opened and read. The
Commission resen'es the right· to rejectany or all bids, or to accept one
110t the lowest if it is deemed to be
for the'best 'interest of the Commonwealth to do 50.
!'I~t!ntal

MASSACHUSETTS COMl\IISSION
ON MENTAL DISBASES.
By George 1\1. Kline, 1\1. D.,

•

Roi

..,.

,Ia.

Director.

TON.IGHT
Communitv Hall

II.,

.. fox feature
THEDA BARA··-

'i..

in

"The Darling of Paris"
5 parts

T.own

MARp!, W ALCAMP
in

"The Red Glove"

1ST EPISODE
lin. Go..ltam .pe.' .. few, daye
Hrs. 8. W. Eliot .Bd f.mily Idt
.. 2 parts . thill w.ek· wi'" her ••• i. Bncl... . ..w. 1M' 8.'aida, for .h,ir D.W·
p.:t,·Ot.
, I l o m e ia M.D.h..t.r, V •.~ wb...e Dr.
A Sunshine Comedy
. "rll. You, ~••,. Cla~ wi~.-h.ld _ -Elio. w8nt a fe" weeks' ago.
-4fShado~s of her·Pest"
• 'pI.ial lI..ba~ lIl.e~al
tbe -, Kn. 'ilalph~Aai.on anti family
2 .parts
ola~ .....~ JI~cla,.e:yul"', Eyo". . of ~priqfi81d ~o -n.-itin, her pu·offll, Monday. The aa~e will eon-.
m.~~r 11 reqll.ltM to.,te.d. . 'D", ·Ur. and )In. H .. E. A*wood.
, Li.Ilt. Cook .f Caap ~1Y.a. "~
Surpl1l.· H~7 foo~' .tuff. .ellt UD1l0 antil the -amount allotted u
~. ,!~.h~'" ,the ~_...d .f hi., lIarOqla th., po.t..ffi.e b, par.el' b~u,.d. If duired,· erd.':a wiUlIe"
of ........~~ .
.h...~.,J.:"!.c.ok~ _, .~..' .
b~ •• IaI••'.lIt.local,..t n..i.fCl hom a

1.

.z-

""will

. . :
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BELCHltR'r()WN SENTINEL
.ry f •• t he pn ap S.ribller'. .nd

artrttfiralts of itPDSff
There are two forms of Certificates .of Deposit
which this bank offers.

iJrmauil Clrl'rtifuatl'
allows you ~ withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.
. ijJ1Jt

It pays

CertifIcates of Deposit.

.

.

THE PARK. NATIONAL BANK

.'

• HOLYOKE, ~ASS.

ill

AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial \Vark.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Fall Rivlr Evening LVe1lJS

I\

I

1

.

I b

uy a

II k' d

tn s of

POULTRY

WORK

f.

So

Haye you 'called
lately at No. 50:3
Main'Street, Belchei"towpp -Mass.?

C. H. EGLESTON,

'.

TheR you' will Imow why
People talk about it

.]. W. Jackson

. Pl~mQing; 'aeati~
and TinrJng

,h.

VeL 5 No. 21

WM.

..

*

Priday, Augp.st 22, 1919
Belcherto~n

White, walhes Enfield

'Y'

WANTED

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Tho!llas A.' Edison.
Why not come in some time
and' hear the instrument it- '
self?
'.

tutint

Phillips' store, lIelchertowu, lInes., or .

,vas 13 !ltary IU a nry hii'i!. degr...
.8. SUPfRuAN
. HiB poem. may .·Rot "in him It"
e
48 Tholl\l\8 St.,
Sl'rlngfleLc.I, Ma~ •.
plaee with Longfellow, Lowell - or 1 - - - - - Whi*tier, but he wt\s mach more
than a POlt. Essayist, noY.list and
editor, especially makllF of great
.
lUagl1zines whieh han a permanent
place in Alnel'ioan 1118, he mad" for
also everyt~ing in the
himself n most wOI,thy nalne amo)(g
'line of .
American men of lettel'll. He ll~ed
his pen foi-' tha glory of God and f01'
the eood of his fe1l0\\"l1ul\). A' cenTel"phone or leavc your orders at A. /I
.
tllry has pusaed since he came to Phllllps'store, Bclchtlrtowll, lIrass., or
ble.. the hOlne of the 1)11\11 whom he
8. SUPERMAN
descl'ibed with inimitable tenderne'lIl1 48 Thoma" St.
S)lrlngfjel~. Mil'S.
,-----~--------~~--and "8'FBae "8 "Old Daniel Gray." III
his coming IDuhitu'1los of kis eOUlllry- fNTIRJU,\' SATISFACTORY
"'Inen wore bl~ssed.
Ills ide or Ou/sid., Pai1rtillg .

\Ve have just passed the centellthe birth of an Americall
author of distinetion. The anniversary was IIlade the occasion of •
oelebratioll of the evont in' his
IllltiY8 place, Belchertown, Mass.
E~'ftyi!t, }Joet, I:o\'elist, hi.to\,"",0r Papcrt'll,![
Ageut tOI' 1I0sell Quality Papers, priced to
inu, ~dito~, when he died he len
suit evcryone
Classified Ads
more of his works ,,.;. the hook
Wh", you /I'ant entire satisfaction, call 12-4
Mliel"es of the Ameriean people than
FOR SALB- Pench baske1f<, IIlso
could be found there of l\ny other
beny baskets and orates.
,----------.--- .American writer.
Everett C, HOWR1'd
Dr. Hollud!s early nom-de.plume
was Timothy Titcomb. Ullder that NOTICE-Gueriu & Peir\'eir ha\"e
name he ,note for -the Springfield di.solved pal'tner8hip and after thi8
Republican II. series 'of essays on date will no' bil responsible for any
life's val'iou. phases. His "Letteri bills contraoted under said .na1l!e.
to the Jonnes," "Gold Foil" and
Wm.·Gaerin
other essays had wide cl1rrenc), and August 8
gave celebrity to their auther. O.e
oI his early works wa. a twu-volu.,e W ANTED-Stl'ietly ·frcsh eggll
work, "Th. Hi.tory of Wester. 8very week. Cash p~id.
, ,
H. F. Putnam
MauaehusaUs". His paem., "Bitt"
Sw.et" alld "K.thrilla" and "Th.
W ANTJi}D - Early applea, pears
Mistre.s of .hli Man.e," should out,---------.:.-------and oahu frnit.. in their season.
lin bis leaeraUoR.
SOlUe of his
~verett O. Howard'
nnel. were "The Bay Path," "The '
T.J.6~
,
8tory of '3nen Oaks,-" "Arthur. Bonio~ WedncscUys and Fridays of
cal,le" and "Ni.bol.. Hintur•. "
ea'c:h week:
"The StOI', of Snell O.k." "The
Acknowledgement
Berries,
Currants,·
E~rly ApObselY.nt Citiz.n" ~f the BOBt.1l
ples, Eggs, and chickens Dot
Even tho bel.ted by the PJlI'!! of
POlt oharaeterized all one of the
less than two pounds each.
molt delightful .tori" he had ever o.laer mattei!!, we the relativea of the.
Can use a few· Fowls each
reall. Tbe tJ·ag.dy of the IlIsanina. l·te B. F. Waid, de. ire a~ this time
week. If you want the to I)
price, better see me. I· pay
tioll of Abraham Lincoln caned to IIxp~elS' o,\r lIineer8 app~eeiation
Cash. No trade.
forth !nany storie. of \h.t wond.rful '8 thil'people of Belchertt>wll who
life.
~mon&, tbe others, Dr. Hol- IIILye 10. ge.80u81y of their time and
land wrote a volume portr.yillg strength to .sBi.t in eVllry wa, po.Tel. 34-5
th.t Jnarvelouli career.' Of this sibl8 in the .econry of the twe peowe believe, lomething over 80,000 ple reoenUy drowned in Lake If.t.
copies were sold. But Dl·. Hollalld'. ~eome.. We should like.o 8llPf"~
erea' f.me wili' res' . on hi. .ditor. In a more p'''oaal way eur de.p
sbip. He took an iDClonlilquential ,r.tilude te th.se wh.- took .aela
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
monthly .agazine, publilhed by tb. .e1iv. part, .ve. to the extent .\.f
Work: Promptly Attended To
Scribner firlll, and ~ade h Serib- ..i.lring thei.. live., bu. hi lieu' of the
BItImatel CheerfuUy Given o~ aU Work:
ner's Monthly,. wbiob lae. pl.cld oppoltu.i'y Wtl .end thi. .otl
alonrsiie H.rper'••nd
All.n'ic, . .hrough tbe S.a*in.l.
F. scHwARZ
Mrll. B. F. W.id
.After he had .c·.ompli.h.d thi. liter.
DW1GHT, .MAss.
lb.•lId·lIr•. E. D.Wai.
CaU Amhcnt 8J91-35 - ., "
nl'y of

,

..--.'

FRUITS

A Tribute to Holland
by Rev. E. w. Lyman

Ford Service

Humphry, florist

H·igh Prices

. mimr Qttrtifiratta
w~ich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
W1t~draw your funds at the end of the time ~u
specIfy.

~~k us to exwain in full the various uses of the

'

.t"rted Th. ~entury, a~ an IDtiuly
•
D.ew 'Y'.nture, and made .f il a Ifeat
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
Bllcoel8, editin, it till Iris dtlath.
_
~loUttr8
illlluu.
His early literllry life was 8P(1Ut
·
h
Telegraphing
T~lephollc
1538
h
at IS
om., "Brightwood," la
Springfield. But later he WilDt to a .
Holyoke, Mass.' _
residence in N ell' York on Park
466 Dwight St .
- avenu., where he was prh,i1eged to '~'--------=-----'Iltertain firsl or l/lst most of the
I PAY
literary men and womell of hie time.
The influence of Dr. Holland',
works WIlS h.altby in m.ral ton.
For all kinds of
and infulod: with. w.rm Christiu
Rags, Rubbers' and all
Ipirit.
The philollophy of. life
whioh i, shot through his earlier
kinds of Metals
~8Iay8, as in his "Lessons in Life,"
'folophoue ol'lca\'C your orc.lers nt A H.

Welcome Home
Celebration

Stewp,rt-Shaw
Reunion

There will b. a "weloelll. home"
..letn.tie" for tlae returD.eI .oldier•
of B.lchertowa OD Monday, 8&pt.1llbel' 1.
The committee, oonslaUnlJ of 11'.
D. Walker, Dr..J. L. Collalld, G. B.
Soett., .Harry Slssi.nB and John
Hawes, ha",e made Ilrr.nlelR~ta
for B malUlIlo.h clam bake in ohuge
of a oaterer from Springfield to be
held on th9 commOR on that day.
This will be followed by Il ban.,
bail game Oil the park b.tweln 1I:nfi.ld and B.lchertown tl dCClide
leries of three gA • • I hetween the
'wo leams, aDd in tb. eVlning t~ere
will b... (loncerl and danae a~ ,b.
Park View, mu.i. to be furnished

Th. St.w.rt-Sbaw rennion wal
h"ld at tb. h.me of Mr. and lin .
F. E. Austin ef Waln.t air. .' la••
Saturday. Thirty.foul' were pr....' .
includillg p.opll from Spri.,fi.ld,
We.meld, S~utbbridge, N orthalllpton, Ludlow, Enfield, and Preecott.
Offieera ehOlie. fol' the en.aID,
year were )(rs. 1'. E. AB.tin, pr•• ident, Mn. Raymond .Aultin
S~illgfield, learetary. Aod lin.
H.:'rry Austin of Northampton, b ••,.
urer.
It wal voted 10 hold Ihl' reunio.
next real' Oil Augu.~ 21.

SUNDAY
. . .~ Mission.
SiII'11c1.Uf 8ebool, :i p. m.
gUnion .&niee& ill 0001'1 ehureb.
Rn. H. P. Rl\nki., p."or
llorlling ServiGe a. 10.45 •. ' •.
"A 1IIa" a"d ;';s Nlig""or on 1111
Roadside."
&~ 8niwoi., 12 m.
Ullion Young Peoples' M ..t;i.,
at 6.30 p. m.
,
II Tile Folly of P,.id,."
Llael ..,
Mrs. Dora Bal'dwell.
lforllhip. 1.30 po m.
"A Letson o./Ihl HDflr."

]1'l1li.'

WEDNB8DA.Y
GrCommuoity Plc.ic at Forllt
Park.

The fanll wlao 'attended .be ,t.t.
,lIulldl la.I S.turday afterno'll
were abo!,_ a gilt-edged galll. of
base ban, 'Many a Lealul game ill
Bo.ton or N 8W Y orll. would bl taae
i. .0mpari,oR with tbe
Belghertown played' with Enfi.ld. Not
onee ill the lIine inniDis did the ED.
fiild dellilition B.I a llIan laora••
till plate, while BIl.hertow. Neored
foal'r.ns.
Otbl.. g'ames han been ol•• er,
but few h.ve been mere interelting.
Th. pitohing of Fai¥ohild fol' Bel-

,.1118

.hertown alld Gage for Enfi.ld was
of a superb order. Only one error
was marked aeaillst Belchertown,
and ~hrae ~gainlt their appen.nts.

~ere

Le.gue game .taah

indule-

... - - - -.. - - - - - · - - - - 1 ed in, FAirchild nu.1T m.king a

THUItBDA.Y

ne.t .hlal from third base.

~UniQn pmyer
mlleting
Con«'l cbapel at 1.30 p. m.

i~

FRIDAY
GrHoving
m8nity haU.

Pi"lul'el

ill

CODl-

TODAY
~

[7M6lviD, pi.tol. in Com.ullihall.

SoariDI be,aa in the ReflC!nd in-,
ning. Ta,lor reallhed first by a
pl81*,y hit 1II60a~n fli.d .ut. Ta,.lor leached Ie(lond lIy a IJ81Sed ball,
aad advan."d to tllird by a 008 bal.
hit by Walker. Lilmon struck out.
Riley oame up to bat; made a ol•• ~
hh and T.ylor .nd W.lke.. eros.ecl
.Il. plate. Tlle. Fair.ltild faeed 'be
pheber and Iikewi.. ...•• h.d firat.
Haw,8 followed luit . .d
pili out
•• ....D~ but ••t belen Bil.y bacl

"'AI

'''I

''''Ilb.

lIiihed free ~ioket~ to all the
.ounty to be Iaeld at M .. Herm ••
Jloney to defray part of the ex- school DlXt W.tinelday, Aug. 27.
penlea will be Inailable from tb. The trip is to be made by aute, the
town kea.ury, th•• makin, thl tOWD part,. leaving the farm bureau of/io.
bear the burcl.n 0. rather 811are the ill Northamptiall a' 9 o'el.ek oa th.,
opporluaity of a lif. time ill w.llom- d.y. There will bl. 11asll..t hl••1l
in, 110m.
m.. ..hCl repr ...llt.d .Dd ladi. . .n ..p.eiallr illyit••.
i. ill
world eOll.lillt.·
TJao.. who w.aiti 1iI1' .. take i.
The publi. will b. w.lcom. •• .h. the . . .tiol and b.n .0 m•••s of
.nat. ef tb. day .nel wiD pay only •• nsportation u •••lred to c••m••
••oh a .um for the ~.Ire a. ,h. proa- Din•• witla B ••r, Witt.
,.ctive .Ue.d.nce willll.e. te pro- 1--------------_
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OMoa"

. Reunion
A••in .b. B••
F~, ••
_i•• f. &luveaa ,f .b. put. ,&_
. bo.t 61 Bon.... frie.d. and w• •
nt''' p ....,ed i. OUG.OTO .,
I.w Cea..;' .........." A..... 20,
fo ••b. 28th all1laal 1••nioa.T.bl..
w......... dia." ••r~.d .t i2,.·
.f'er whi.h the b••i.... meo.i••
Mok plac•. There vu ItO .h••ge• .
offieer. oxcep' ...r.t.r, .ael treu.
11I'.r. The literar, propallleoll.i.ieel of • bird
by B •••i. Gr.v..
.f8eadaamptoD; 1••._
_
b, F. G • •
Shaw, ltorie. Ity G. B. B. Gr••••••
J. JI. Ka~.""
p'aper. uHid...
Naill.." b, Re..l»eU. P.'nam .DeI •

a."

i ••.

,an:

II•. Lliella Doolittl. • •• lIn~ B.'
F. Pa'llam, IIr.. lloer. r!Him.

*ta.p'rizo.
'8'

.

.

.

d
.\
.
,.rk ..a.l.t• •f •••ppl.· .....

U. la'••', • ',ou• •~.'i ••tte:' ..
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Dairymen'fJ Meeting

by U~e Philharmonic orebeetra ofTae a&teati.n of Del.hertow.
Springfield.
people is caU.J\Q 'tlle field meetinl
'1'1,. retur.. i1 10Id'lera'Tl'11 be f IIr· of· the dair,me.. of Hamp.biro

......d.
porti•• tla•••'aal co.,.
TI.. .eoro ••ood 3
0 till U..
U wu a' first "ope..d .bat tb.
.i.h,h jui.. w~.a B.I.....hlw. "w.I.... home" ..I.br.tio. b.' b~lel
Dates Spoken For
.....' •••da" lleere. IIcO" ....h. ira co.n...tion with an old h.m. da.y,
Slpt.1
M
fill' b., Ity • al••• lai., ...1. b••• h. wi.Il•• ef tb. bo,. ......
GrW'.1.0•• Ho... O.I....'io•• • ....d, .nd
'WI
ie to 0.' ••, th. I·gla.." .nel h.n
w.i••'w_k
wh•• RU.y hit into .,eoel .leI
t .ho i0ocl.
S.p•. 3
ri..., fielel. Ril., WAi pll' Ollt.. home f.lk8.
.
It7L.aw. P.r',.
..coDd ....lIIp.i., to Diali. two b••• · 1---------------1
Od.l
"i*lt ...iti.... had oilly on.ba,
GrO. E.S.
I~plly ."aoll.d ,. it.
E.fiold, tla. w"ol. , . . tbro.,h
Morse Reunion
.oalil eo' only .nin
trall'por"
Picnic at FOrest Park .. ed to fU... Four m•• ma.aled to
Tlae K.r.. f...m.. h.ld their
~••oh ••oo.i, ••d. three bacl tb, ,.unioD a' tho Adve•• camp .reuael
...rr.........~ .... Hill,. .~,~ 'e•. · ..ur.,e.*o TOatll" to'~hird, bu' b..· iD
, P.la..' WecIn••d.y. B.,w...
o
"'ondth~d
IlO 4t. d.~.ct .e.
Twi.. t.hiny .nd fo.'y were pr....., p.opl..
Wo·
eI
lh. pi.ni••• 1'0.." park'
#
.
nead.,.
Thia ~ .ot .lIIpl, • it'lo,olied u. ahoqb Enfi.l. woal,•. eoain. f,.m til. ''''''. p.rt of ~ho
L
b
ff'
.L:
I, ....d • . . . all .b. w., .Ia'e .nd many frem .... '1U'I'0u.d·
G..
&1W· L
••,
"hi.h .U: .... "opl. ~f Bol.......~ .. uound, ..... '1. .la........d ...... .,., "~i••• ..~h~ . foll.w ••~ offlleu
are i ••i'ed.· '. . . .
wh~~:".~ Wal. ,'• •~.O:. . . .el.... .w.ro~"~.~~rt tb. eUIII.,. , ...:.
CUll "ill lun da..........~ ."ood ,0,•• ~C;i ~~~"~'...... ~'.:A.II~, p~~." II,s. O. O. Bllf·

,Ia.

0'

!

'BBLCHBRTOWN SBNTINBL

...

alleberiown 8eoUnel
~

.-..,.

.......

LiIIII .. n. Lae1. 'I'hll l!'lbel on p&o... w _pper telt.. to 1\'hat date

In

HTh~ Q.ueen of Hearts"

293-297" High' St.
HOLYOKE

.'I parts

MARIE 'WALCAMP
--------- - : ; : - - - - - -

........". ... ImId..
III ~.'Mt1ng ehange of addr_,
... alii .. weD .. th~ now add,,_

a 50 ylml da.h by"'vo ladiem, a blind.
fold ra09 and other sports.
.....a be aiwn.
Tho.e present bem Belehlll'town
lIII:»OaT.4.NT - AU ad"artiaern(o.nu.
and
former Belcherto,vn memben
should be bJ. Wednesday nigbt; .n
were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. B. Gnen,
itama h7 III 1\1 Thureday.
F. G. Shaw, 1\1re. Iva White, Mrs.
This pape~ Oil sale at
J. W. }ftckeoo's
Belohertowll
·A. D. Moore. JI·., O. R .. Green ~and
1011 Bat·neU,
Mr. and 11.. 8. H. Ir:
Putnlttll ~Dd family, J. M. Knight
Caustic
and sons Merrill lind Snmner, Rev.
There are some road. in Bt'lrherlown W. O. Terry .nd family, Mi,s Rnby
That need ..pairing dill;
Knight, William Parker, aho ~em.
There's on •• bat le"ves th. Ambllll~ bers from CaUfernia, New Hamproad . .
.hin, lind Vermont. Four mar.Aad leads to Packard ville.
.i3re••nd fOlll' death. were reeo.d.
P.
Aad 38 Olle Dtars tb. Pelh_ liDe ecl.
The I'cad'. un ••I ••• t ..a,..1.
1----------------1

Tlae m.n in chui' ,"ould dig the
r.clu
And pllt on load. of gravel.

Packardville Items

OPTOMETRIST.

1I....

gUtl... ..'

..el

'hi,

All th••ehool. ia tow. will\.ai.
S.p....b .. 2. :Un. G.y O. All••,
Ji., will ' ••Ib ••• I ••• rm.d....
loh.ol ••d 11... H.DI, Wia.,
J'.d ....1 ...... ,c'ool wbi.b It to b.
T.da)' a ,low ia liul. a ..4I,
..·op •••IIl.
n.p••lli.g o. UI......per.
lIi.. L.u. 0.. Ri.ha.d. . of
O• bar.....pot. 'b. d ••t .,...4 ••
.
Bo,.oll Doad•••• d the s.....ie. of .th.
II alm •• t .hl••• p.p.r.
J'ed ..abe ••haroh I•• t SaDday mo•••
W. 1•••D .ha' ..... u. .hOIll.Dd., lag alld p....D'.d the ."o..k of tb.
eis,
1I0..,.n lIe ....i.l. Sh. told 01 tb.
T9 'p••d o. 0111' hi'a.w.,.
belh ai" w ••k o...ied OD b, tb.
A.et if .ba. Ii.am i. wi••I,lI••d
or,anlzatioll
SOll.b A.hol. A.
0 .. I'ead •• beuld m.et wit .. p••i... .be oonolusio. of the ..nioe • f ..eTbi. last I wri&e, fearia, tb.t. fa.e; ."ill offering wa~ ....11. R.,.. B.
If plofaai., i •• arim.
P. Ralliain prea,h.d. at the '.du.tSOIll••••, ..... ~id. o. o.r towu ed cbll"o~ ill Wilb.. h.m SlIDd.,
r••d.
.Hal."
.
A •• eoacl.mn.d f •• all tim..
~r .•nd 11.... Will. A. Kimball,
'Gay O. AU.. W .... F. Iimball, 1Ii.. Do.o.h,
-:-----------=-----,-1 Kimb.lI, Mi.. B...i. 11. TIl.y.r ••
Ifo..laampten .Dd C.'I Kimb.lI •••
f •• of Q ••'Dwiob Ia.n lOll. to
(COCltiliaed fcom pas. 1)
tla. b••eh .t P,Oyid••••, R. I., fo."
OiYi., .........d .". .lIb .... ...., ..io•.
'~H, f .. wW.1l pl~.'~~'. F••II,
.l..

A.

.b.

a'

Reunion

n,

a.n,

P. kM.....•..n, ••

.lIa

e.

.0'

Ye,.

eawi..

Ir••' lOll as tla., do
ban mllc.
1II••t •• d d.p.nd 0., '''D.d
bl••: Tbe lallat bu b ••11
b.~••I.. Tb••·
.he pr.ilie

iI.o......"0 b... ..hnai.in, Ia.r

fiti ...d tJa••ir w.. f.JI of ...ok..
B.r ... W.Dt te a..lppa. it Ollt. It
AID. witld•• mil. 0' .th.m bat

Town Items

On hUll ~o w ....b ..........eI.
To inil.'••h. dUoh...
Th. loadb.d i •• b••baaD.l •• w
I••• d .t! .t••p ... pit.IaH.

ill
2ND EPISODE
of

Bridgel'ol·t, Ot .• :,," Ipendiall their
vlleati,D at tbe home of J. W. ,TaoRson.
. Th~ Ladies' Sooial UDion of the
. 2 parts
II. E. ohurllh will meet iD tb. ve.fry
. in •
Friday, August 29, at two p. m.
"The Oaws of the Vulture"
T~flro il urgent ,vorll to b. dO~8,
. A Sunshi'e Comedy
Gon..quently a. laTge IltteDd.noe i.
desired.
"The Hous,e of Terrible Scandal"
Cha~. R.' Duvis h~. been ent ...
2 parts
bining his daughter, lb.. O. ~.
Ri.hardl, hie gl'aBddalllhter, 11....
D. P. Guillow and bia great grandfrom tho!.
dauib,.I'. bllby lbud'o Pukill' Guil·
Co-operative Optioal Co.
low, .f Gaedn.,.
244 "lain St., Springfield, lis",
lb. •nd M .... L. W. Cl ... rk of
will be at rooms over Jackson's store.
WOf08S.... and ir•. CI.rk's motber,Thursdays. Examizlation free. S.tlb•. Lu.,. A. Clark, are
l_i_s_fa_c_ti_o..:n..:gu:..-l_ra:;;.D_t_e_ed_._ _:--_ __
the ho•• of lib•. Elizabetb Thayer.
DR. P. W. STONf
. Guy C. All.D, Jr., of Celd~l'oolr
DBNTIST
h.. bSD.M tb..Hridrman pl... on
Office
Hours:
Fri.days 9 /05
)(aill 8t.
EverU."rs
by
oppoi"t_1
Th. e.mp m •• ting at L.u...1 p.rk
Cor. East Main and East Walnut Btli.
b'liDB .ext SUliday, AlIliJi' 24. Telephone lD
Dr. n••iel B. Col.ma. of WeU ...
ley i. at hi. hom. in tow..
,1----------------Mrs. F ...nci. B.ldwi• • 1 N.w
A'leu.r b •• be.1I 'reoeived froa
York is the i ue .' of hl!l 1Ia.I., J. B. lb•. Emily A. Bl'uI., telling 01001·
Gould.
diSions in MODtA11a. We h"n
)fra. W. Gron. 8now of lIiane. of. tb. dr.ath a.d fi .. in the w••'.
apoli. i ••h. ,ae.' of Mr. !lad lin.
8he wlit...hat .U ,Ia.ir early
B. II. P •• k.
.'
,.bl••••• bl•••• ~ ••Dd tbat it i, ..

W m. Lau..ie aDd Heul'y Brili91 oY
East
Norllhfield are oamping oa
Th. IDa. in eharre of Pelh.m .oads
Pl'o.pee'
hill.
On hill, or in • b.llow
Avis
anti
Alice Hu,sey of Ea ••
Oould IJivo onp leallned mlln .om.
Hill
are
.p".ding
a fOl'tniaftt with
p.iats
lb.
and
111'8.
Oh"'1I1'
HU5111Y of
Th., would do w.n to follow.
Nourieh, Oona.
O. hillll he malleI the dli~be8 low
G.o. A. Paille .Dd 1011, GII«:;/Je,
To oany off the w.ter.
Jr., of Sp.illifilild. are viei.in, at tb.
Th. 1ll1'el ro.d ••re .mooUI enough
bam. of ],1... Louile Paine.
To gratif)' a troUer.
Mrs. J. Cook LoviD of Brooklyn,
Noll' I.i me tell my ;0"01111.11 all
N. T., FI'.nk R.iDh.ld. and lIill
A.d on(l our lup'l'int.ad.nt,
Viol. Ko.dula .f N IIW York eit,.re
If. ebeapell f.1' to III
road
·fUlit• • 1 Mr. and 11.... Frank Ba.b.
K ••. L. K. Swa..
f.mil,.f
Tlin ia law.nih h. def.nd •••.
I ... M. J. AI.Iand.. b.....t •••. GI•• toabar" C •. , U . p •••• ef 11...
Ja •••••• bat ••all .(rb. in oar tOWIl ed bome .f••••i.idn, ila B.imfi.ld.
CI.,. It.bbi'!..
1---------,------1
~Ii.. lI•• Doan. of G ••
Tha. l ••d. to .h. bo••1 !
S.,ollih i. lau.tII die I.Ddlor.'. "bi&"
'p'" th. w ••k •••••t .••• bOllle.f
. Tlla.'. wby II. waD" to .ell.
.ill Gr.e. Ba.ilt... Kill B.m.

Bennett

VIRGINIA PEARSON

and Shoes
,A. T. GALLUP, INC.

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sal. until 10 p. 111 •

Fred E. Case

fox feature
CAPS

....1., Hom.. P•..w •• Bud"..,

••d Ia... e.lIIl., Ida PaIrm of ....ID.
iD,••• , lSi.. Ala, HaaU... '.,
Amher" w•• ho•• fo ••11:. w.......
lIn . .l. L. OoUud I•••••n.iDia,
lair .1....., 111••• 11 J.llni. . .4 .1.1.
II. GaJi.i••f B,OOlal,D.

c...

n,.•
al.o.' ...

wi~d t.r.""cI tit., w.~~ ••n"

Tile .....f ... I ........, hM
two cI.,i'
hi....d· ".p.d ••.,
...I•• p.w late .....bl••. TIll
clto'" .st••d. ~ n •• tit••tat.,

til'-

o.

10. . . pla.e. won. ~ o,Jae.... 0...
.... u ••
BR.. i. '
}i••d te laar .....
,BM'cIalI, wbo ••l~
f ... ill .BID. 1I.ll4low I... .prl."

tun.,.-.....

Th. lib....., will b••I•••d .n d.,
lVedDl'c1., oa ....e.a•• of .h. Oom.
. m••ity
Mi.. Sa.i~ Squit•• · will pia, i. l ••
ia a..~t.,.
th. Ubr...y Sa,ud.,. ...ai., ...
Li.
ei
Mill BerDi.. Ooek will ••,. cia, f......iiit wi.h It., .i.".
Tb. f.lllnia. of E. A. Full.. end th.....8••
D_ . -h
lb.
lin. CuI Alpea,nn
y ., aw .... at R n.reB•••b.
MrI.
Diellin~oa
f.w' ......
foe •••
te
d.y....hla tb.m.
}o'ranoi. AlI.n h.. ..tll•••d ftoa
Do aU .It. . . , •• e••,
8 ...f.~, 00••. , wh.... It....
Ii. aIlth.w.,.-,oa ...,
'.yual .".... wi'h )f,. ..cl 11.•.
T. all ala. ~f1'
~
F•••el. Baril.".
Aadd••'U..........!
M.j•• 8.W....., I. _H.' ..
....i .. hil db.It...,.
I--i-------'~;....:.~~--_:_-__:
..ei i~ •• til. Mioa, .f .... ' Jliw,..'
S.....Hpital •• S;ttl.jJD.....;, . ", :

A..IaI.,

,ie.i..

H.ttie

...
.n.bo.,..,•,Co,,"
-........

8,.". •

".4

at, .,1,

d.,

'PO.' .

, .....

_'.0.· ... _,

/

."

.'

.'"

l
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Death 'of

Community Hall

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

I17D5ClUM10NS

a..,.. '1.00, tbne monthe, 30~,

TONIGHT

and have~ur car
call and show you our line

8ftI'J JYid6Y' .
B. Bl,.A.cclollJR, 1ldttor 1100
.....11..

BELCHERTOWN • •NTINKL

, Call the Belchertown Ga'rage

in Belebartown

:r.......

-

..

Fred E. .Cn.le, 53, .f Bartford,
ii.d on Tue.da, at the home of· hi.
.i,ter, 1\1rs. Ro.well AHem, where h.
~aI beeft for .ome moa*J~s tryial t.
reoaperate. Mr. 0;"1 has' been
with Smith <'\: WeSl(,., the her
Jobn.o. oomp.ny 311d the Colt fir.
Arms oompany of Ha\·tferd.
H.
luve! Il wiilow and tb... ohildren,
Harl'y 0., GlenD E. nnd Velma R.,
IIlso II ,atber, Charles E. of Chelsea,
and a silter, Mrs. ROlwell All••..
Tb c fnller.! will be in Sp'ri.,•.
fi.!d *oday witll b1lrial in Oak Grove
cemetery.

------------1
-

I

I

Turkey Hill liem.·
E. C. Roaeh of Hu)'bardtoll, Ver·
mont, acoomp •• icd hi.. son Rayhi. return to BelohertowD.
mond
He will visit bi.nds .nd ...latin!
I. tllis vioi.aity a.d Brid"po,. ADd
New a.vea, ConD., before returninr
to bis hOllle.
Mi.PeI Nor. OODIl.ors, Mall.re'
l\Ioriarty aDd Emma Staliler were
eAtertai••d .t tb. h.,me of Dwi,h,
J 'p'OD 011 W edn••d.y.
Mrs. M ••gare' Ahnn of Lyfta
who has b••a vi.itial Mr•. A. J.
811arll siaee JUDe h.. re,., ••d
liIer h.m •.
Mr,. Emma . Clifford ••t ••t.i.ed
her •• n B.11 Clifferd of Gre••field
la,. week.
11... 'alld lin. Job D. Sh•• of
a.lyolle 'sp ••~ Tlaulliay with Mr•.
N.lli.8.....
Mil. JQb. O. Sta.y of Fit.labuI,
wll. with
tltr.. ebild.ea ha.
• poat .lte p.s. Ii•• w••k. with laer
,i.t.r, Mr•. 11..., .h.....tu....el ,,,
b•• b~.
.,lIr. a.d ..... H. F. PlI••m •••
....aineclll.... Ri.....cl Wh••I••••d
1Il••,It,.. Buri•• Bi•• WhHl•• of
, 8prl.cfi.ld •••..-S....,.
..
Ki.. De...., RWH .......tu.~
.d •• Ian Ia••• ia .LHlew .ft. •
.i..w••k.' mit with lIin ....
Spark.;
Ki •• El...... :Bu.well i. .i.itiac
the 1I0m••f 1'1'.... Li_IOI., b.i"
th. I •• ~t of. Kill (J0•• Sp...... .
Mr. • •d 11..... JOII. No.l ..d
'11..
11, ... Don, .....
lb.. F.li~ N••I _of' Grub,

on

'0

Ia..

o,

This is Certain-teed Week
August 18 to '23
This isa "big" week the country
over-a week especially set apart by
Certai~teed dealers to assist you in
properly starting your 'new home
and in setting your pr~ent house in
order for the fall and winter,
~ Every home and building needs

Certain-teed extra quality roofing
or paint; possibly the interior woo'd-

work needs touching up'a bit, or the
floors need a coat of wax or varnish.
You will find it to your advantage
to visit your Certain-teed dealer this
week and learn from him how you
can carry out your plans ~t the least
expense and with the best results.
Your Certain-teed dealer will advise
you in making· the selection which
will ~est fit your need .

And whenever you have painting or roofing work done, make sure to specify
Cenain-teed. You will then be assured' of the best and most I~ting results. .

,

Certain-teed Proclact. Corporation
Officea·uuI Warebo..... in PriacipaiCiti_
\

-

a.

p.... .,

..111

a..

Su.eI.y.
' ,~/
Ki •• ~ie•. Bo.eth It.. 1011. to
P.Jham to Yllit Kil.· Viol.,P.,e:
Mr. a.i'd- 1I•• :iI~ J'.P. . . . . . ..
••ind'th. ·...ou....i.. .f •••

••

o.

fOR5Alf:

D.

HAZEN

m.nia".~ ~
~~I~,.~~ GWt,.
. '-'-~--------'---~---.-----.-'---.----=----. -.---- -....-------U.,iOnOld.·of Witi. aea..,s..·· P •• k,~o.hie.p'e. FaU" th. 10lln tbe Feder.ted .'ur.1a
malli., . Aroad.,N. Y .. If... ~ H.' A. Ho~
W.. RoM-.f -PeIIwD. hi :hbent . Mial til. ·Poli. of Bu,ford ••d arr.lllemanta for
p.~ '0 'be' kin, .lId~ M~.. B. ... POlk I&n,'::
A."'18;·' ., . .
.
.~North· ~d.~.).. :P. of> ~or'h ~'Id on tb. elaa~1 I.';'~, 8epl4lmb.r two .ol.otil.... The bee.r.r. _w••• · ..
WUfrtcl_N........... w~.~dA.....:
:3.
Fred. Chambetlai• . •nd Willi_ .
wltll bit·, .• ',
'.•
The f.II....of :Mello. Blaum.. ellambertai. I of P •••cott,
.f
-'.
. . . 0 . ,.......,.
·":.. held i. tit••laapel.lut I'..uta" DUiIl oisud.lud· •••_ TII••oa'.·'

.la"..r.

JI,n.,

LtIiU.·

.IY
.' .... ,~.
....t.~~.;~~;.~i~~;ll~~.:\,·I~'.- . . . ,
;::

.B••.: a;pAl.;u••; ~ffi~,-_.. ',~".Ubi. 'plac•• - Buial.'"

::.i....cFby;.Bev.W.:~•. ~. . . . ·.tJa.e,.~~th·ci
>

"',7'

. ' '\

•••teij~ .'

,
,
r

'.

II s.'t.«~.-ClApp Memorinl ],lbrllrl

,."

BELcHERTOWN SENT~NEi....

4,

Q1rrttftratra ,of irpnati

FOR SALB- Peach b~lket., allo
berry buktts alld crates.
Everott C. Howard

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

It pays

mimt (!!rrliftratf.
which pay a highel' rate of interest, -allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

W ANTED-Strietly fresh egg.
Ol"el'Y week. Cn~h paid at your door.
H. F. Putnam
FOR SALE-Haynel! Broa. sqllu.
piano. 825.
Mrs. H. D. Paine

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certific~tes of Deposit.

FARMS-If yon bye a farm for
salll, call alld lIee Mr. Call1p, North
Kain ~t.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

__________ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ford Service

Whitewashes Enfield
(continued from page 1)

The
AT TIlE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and see some of the new

Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
D1AMOND
.
AMBEROLA

8COl'll

followl":

Enfield
AB. R, H. po.
4 0 1 0
Aniry, 85
,T a€k!.m, c
.4 0 2 10
.Johnston, cf
4 0 0 2
Handallif
4 0 0 0
Joncl, :~b
5 0 0 1
l'Iietcalf, ~b
5 0 1 4
Gag\?, p
5 0 1 1
Pellenn, I'f
4 0 '0 6
HannlOd, Ib
4 0 1 ()
39 (I 6 24
Belch.rtown
Haweil, If
4 0 3 1
Dllvis, Ib
4 0 1 5
4 0 0 3
Bal·rett. as
Taylor,3b
5 1 0 1
McCain, 0
5 1 0 9
Walker,2b
5 1 2 7
Lemon, cf
4 0 1 1
Riley, rf
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0
Fairehild, p
38 4 9 27

A.
1
2
0

E.
0
0
0

1
0
3

0
2
0
0

0

0

0
7

1
3

1
0
3
0
1
8
0
0
1
9

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

6

Card of Thanks
'Ve ''I"ish to thallk om' relatives,
fl'i.nds and thl! clnu of 1920, B. H.S., fol' the killdnesl, .ymJlllthy and
floral tl'ibutes tendered UI durinlr
our recent bereavemeni of onr beloyed Imsbaad, fa*her aDd hrother.
Mrs. Nelson Hlat!klUer and
family
Bernard Blackmer

Bids for Transportation
The sehoul

cOlllmittee

iBn'es

. .illnUT!!

"ant.

Telegraphing

Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.

.....

466 Dwight St.

Elllteood as secono.dnBB mattel' ~ril 9, 1916 at

.._-----------

H iglT Prices
Rags, Rupbers and all
kinds of Metals
'telephone or lenyc your orders at A. H.
Phillips' store, Belchertown; 1111\88" or

B.SUPERMAN
;'I~rlngfteld,

48 ThollllUl St"

Ma," ••

I buy .all kinds of

F'RUITS
'also everything in the
line of

,POULTRY
'relepl~one

or len\'e your orders nt A, H,
l'hllllpij' store, Belcherto .... n, Mass,. or

B. SUPERMAN
48

Thomn~

8t,

ENTIRELV SATISFACTORY WORK
Inside or (fittSi'dd Paill/ing
or Paptrr;/Ig
Aglltlt for Ilosch 9unllty l'apers, priced to
SUIt evcryonp
When you wanl tnlirE satisfaclion. call 12-4

E
I

S

•

W

ARD

PAY
68e
fOR EGGS
;~~E

Ev.lyn Shumway spen' Taesday at
the Sauer farm.
.
Halllp.llir.
COUnty
POlllona
503 Main St.
1 ~ 3 4 567 8 9
Gr.lIl. will .lett ill BlIlcllHt.wD
Belohert.wD 03000 1 0 0
Belchertown
.
R.ft.lel
000 000 000 Sept.mber 4.'
lIr.. Raymond Gay h.. re.irll.d
Two bue hi', Haw•• ; ba.. o.
all
t ••clae. in 'he i.tum.tiiat.
~.1l., .f£ G•• 1 (D.vis), .ff F.il'loh
..
l a. Mr. a.d Mr.. Gay up••'
caild 1 (H.rwood); hi' b, b.n, 1\10
io
t.ke
. po.i,i.ll. in Tlareo Rinr••.
Cain; 1I0alll. pl.Js, R.niall, Haron Wednada,,1 aDd Frida"I.1
Th.
lIilli••ar, •• ci.ty ·.f tit.
w.od; F.irehilll, Walkew, D.via;
. . ,UChWKk:
It.uell Ollt by filal. 10: Ban." 3,' II. E; .hur.h m.t Tu•• d.J·. ......Berries,' Cu;:rants', Early Ap,L.m•• 2, Fairebili, Davis, Wallin, BOO•.
ples, Eggs, and chickens not
Dr. aad ;lIra. C. B. Altbo... ar.
H.w.s, Taylor; b, Faiubild 8:
- les. than two pounds each.
JohnSOD 2, Jack'~D, Ra.dall 2, Pel· I ••• tl .f lb. . .&l lli.: W. F;
Can use.Ai few . Fowls each
l.rall 2, lI.toal'; umpir., Ril.y; Ni.laol•.
week. If you want·the top
Joh. Ha ..... hal b•• n ••,.n.iDiD,
price, better see' me. I pay
tim., 1 lar. 30 mill.
B.
Cash. No trade.
hi. brotla.r, JOllpb H.wes .f 80.
Fr.minrilam.
Town Items
Q.it. a aumbn .f pllopl. aUIIDdJ.bD Cavi. of GIO\1o.lt.w i •• top.T,~1.34-5
.I~· hom. e.l.uati.. i.
pia, a' the Park Vi.w. lb. Oavill ed,
Gwa."y 'Ili. w •• k.
i. a .ative of thil t.w•.
lIrs. Sopbia SallfQrd Potwi. .f
Th. Kiln. Grae. alld EdiUa
Tow.e awe in SIWMalfield f.r 11 few Middl••.,w., Coao., i. tla. ·1••lt .1
h•• Di•••, lb•. Iva G. WhiM.
day. ~i'h r.latin •.
B.v. W. R. Bla.k...r ••• L. B. ',AUT,? RAnIATORS :,IUPAlRED .
lira. Loui•• 8h.rma. will r.ad a
BI ...lllD... aad ,family .....
p•• m b, laerfa.h.r, 9a1 O. All•• ,
Work PrOmptly AttiadCd To
•• the H.m. day c.l.\waU.. i. 2hh anaui I'eaai•••f tbe Te.... . Bltlmata a-duUy GiVcD·On ..u work
anci Edt. . fa.iIi •• h.lell. ,h. " ...,
Pr........elay.
WM.
11... nwi,ht 811....a"
1111. .f .h~· C•• p.,ati•••1 .lau." i.
Wane. G. I'all.r.f L.dl.w, -' ••d QrHnwi.h "'!.d.....y.

,C. H. EGLESTON

.Thea you wt11 mow why
I*JI)1c talk about it

J. W. Jackson

,b.

"Plumbing, , Heating·
_and Tinnirig

d.lI·

.t..

tne p08OQf6oo at Belchertown, Mass., .nndel· the

Price $1.00

Friday, August 29, 1919

V<L 5 No. 22

Fo~ all kinds of

WANTED

You have heard abOut this instrument--the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.·
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

tntittC
Act of :M1IJ'~h 3, 1879

I PAY

,~en~ propo.als for th~ tranliportn.- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _. _ _ __

tion of pupils in the Holyoke diatriot
...
'
t. 'he Cent.llr Icheol..
All bids
must be le£1 with the superiatenlient
uf schools on 01' before Aug. 27.
Alvan R. Lewis, Supt.•f sohooll,
for the school oommiUIl!I.

own
'-

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

NOTICE-Gullrin & P .. irvoir Imn
dilSolv.d "artn.,.hip Bnd after tbi8
date will ne' b. respoDlibl. for a.,
bill!!! cen'raot.d und.r laid .ame.
Wm. Gnerin
August 8

W'lfr iltmullb atrrtifinb
allows you to withdraw fURds at any time.
three per cent interest.

,l1umphry, flo~i5f"_

Classified Ads

Community Picnic

Back to School

Belchewtown
people captured
Forest'
Park,
Springfield,
WedneeSUNDAY
day lu(uning at abou\ 11 o'olock.
Several ·trueks. and autos eal'ryilll
\,.Q~nu,uc 1\Iis~oll.
of 11)0 people, I'olled on to
up,vards
Mass at 8 a. Ill.
the
grounds
and took. in eTlrything
Sunday School, Z' p. 111.
in
sight.
nion services in Cong'l ohuroh.
Th9 native! werl complet.ly suhRe,'. H. P. RankiD, pastor
and soon reillizing their
merged
Worning Service at 10.45 a. m.
minority,
made themsel;es scaroe.
Sermon by Rey. C. G. Burnham.
OBly
th613e
who could at bome time
~U\1da.y Sohool, 12 m.
ciaim
It residence here d.l·ed invade
Ullion Young Peoples' Meeting
.. Helchel·town" avenuo.
G.30 p. In.
..
The Belche,·townites, 80ll1e YOUllg
"After Vacation, Whall" Leadand
gidcly and some old and hilariMr!. Raymond Gay.
ous,
squinted throngh the iron ba'M
Evening W ol'shil>, 7 .~O p. Ill.
t~
view
the monkeys and the bears
_",LaIJW lIfeolillg Echoes."
__,_____~·_ _ _ _ _ I and were equally edified. They admia'ed the flowers and the gardenR
MONDAY
and gazed with wis\ful eyes 011 the
0r'VelooHle HOllie Celebration.
,wading pool, the water in which,
sad to 'relate, wa! bein&, gradually
TUE8DA1replenished by Iprinkle! from the
Gj"Grauge meeting at 8 p~ m. skies whieh at the IlItw· of starting
we~e fail' allti bright.
THUltSDAY
The erowd, however, to~k the .itGrPomo~a Granle lit 10.45 n. m.
uatioll philosophicnlly and promptly
~U ni4J~ pi'ayer
meeting in at 12 o'clock went "under the top"
at bhe gI'andstand .fir the shining
cha.pel at 7.30 p. m.
even'.of !Jae dar"the picnic dinner,
which they could not be denied.
FRIDAY
What an assembly' that WnI ,athGrCullillg DemonstratioD at W.
. Niohols, from 9a. m. to U Ill.
(continued on pa~ 4)
Picture3

in

C.w- 1-,--------'----------

Death of
Mias ArDienia Munsell

TODAY
[7Mevin, piotUl'ell in Comillunihill.

DateS Spo,~nFor'
'.
GrO:E.

Oet.1

.

s.

Miss Arm'Jli~ M; lbolell, who
s •• 'ained a ~bQak S.turda, ~nerlloo.,

died Tbunday mor.iDI at 4 o'"locll
at the homo.f h'er br.ther, E~ory
l\IpDI~ll. She. w.. bern in T}o.r.e
Rivers, Au,. 1,. 1837, bu' muved
w)aile V81'1 yeung, 1!'ith h.r p.r.nt.,
ReddingtoD aDd R~beeea){.n.ell, ..
to Great hill where ahe lived for
Iriaoy yearl. Sioc. the bre.ki.g
up of the hom. ,here !b.'~a. lived
en Turkey hill ••d in tho
She "'•• 0 •• of a fa.il,
fo.r;
ooe brothn, Emory larn", b.r, al.0 'W6 nieoel, Kwa. J. W.· Hulbad
of ·tbi••owa .Ild Mn~ Chat. NMrcomb of· Nort".mptO., ..el 'wo
••ph.~.,Ch.Ji.1 lIus.n.f
.••d, Geo:.,Blair of.·MU.ia.......
p'&J'''' "ill be h.ld .t ,... laeu••
•• 1~.15·p. a. 9a'ar~,wi'~ I_.nI
iia , ....hapol_ 1
Be,.. B.
P.&aallia)riU ••!j.ia..... buW:

,.m....

of

Auto Accigent
D.pot hiD w.s th••••De of 'an.u\o Meide.' Ta••d.y, "laeD
limo1l.i........iDm; 10•• ·ladi••
~ol1.o~~l, .Iot ~ut\of ...trol
on••\UDIcl Oil th. buk a .... P.
Shaw'. ...id••e.;' 0.. of' tho
Waf ea' -ti1
weakiia, ·.f .•
of , .... ~hi.la".. '1a.,.U1:iD-

u..

to ,Ile .....

c

Ora,.

.'el_.

wilINl.a..tIl .e••...,.

3OJ! three months, 5c copy

'

School opens the eloor of opportunity. E\'ery hoy anel girl should enter
thE door. If you have graduated
froll! the 8th grade, go to 'High
school. If you have not completed
High school, return and graduate.
Think of the future. School training in youth leads to success in the
future, higher wages, better health
and happier lives, Inefficient schooling and earl)' employment often
leads to poor jobs And low waKes,
unemployment, sickness and crime,
Cldldrm's Burcall. U, S, Dept, O}

al'l'iving iD New York August 6.
He lVent to Camp l\hrriu, bein,
thel'e a. week, theR going to Cllmp
Devens, receivillg his diseharge OD
AUlust 25.
Mr. Jaekson had the privilege 9f
visiting seve.'al countrit'~, England,'
Fr"ncll, Belgium, Germany, S1\'itzerland aRd Italy, I\nd brought hem.
leveral ~otlvonir8 of his travels,

Welcome Home
Celebration

Thl< commiHoe llppointed by the
tow!lspeople fo1' the W ull/olUe Hurn.
celebl'utiun is doing everything i.
its power to make the events of next
Home From France
Mouday a ~uoceu. Iuvitatiolls have
The last Belchertown hoy to re- heen sent to nIl thll Belehel'town
turn from ovel'sens is Jehn tV. Jack- boys who are or lllt\'e been in the
service to at~elld the celebration
HIlIl, .lI"., who arriyed in 'own ],l011day evening nftvr neal'ly tw'o years' which will begin wit\' a parade at
ser-vice in the a.rmy, eighteen months 10 a. m. This will be made up of
deooratlld automobiles and uther
of w,hiclt was spent ovel·seaft.
M,'. Jacklloll w~nt to Camp vehides, floats, ote., which the pubDevens SepteHi bel' 21, 1917, with .' liCJ may care to' anter. Eugefte F.
the fh'st party of yeung meLl to 10 FI.herty will be chief mar.shal and
from this tOWIl, and was a melllber an effol·t is being made to get z\ dl'Um
of the 5th Training B~ttaliMl. In corps or ban!. fer the 6ccuiolJ.
The Y'8~ernns nre I1skBQ to meet a\
February he WGnt t~ Camp Upton,
/"
being 'I'ansferred'to Co. H., 308th 'he engina house hall at 9.30 where
Infantl'Y, 77th Division; sailing from tran5pol,tn.tion will be provided.
Tho bake will be .el'ved on the
Hoboken Maroh 18, 1918 for Liverpool. After a short Ital in Engla.d ,ark alld will begin at 1.30. The
he sailed from DOVlr
and
landed in WOl;lan's Belief Corps, Red· Cro.s
,
'
Calais, France. This DiviaioD was alld Community Club, in conjallethe firsb National Army Divi.ion to tioft withH. F: Peck will slIpel'vi,e
'tlie dililler, tickets for which are .elreach France.
His ou,fit went into the lineli with ling fast. AI many people from out
the British neal' lit. Carmel, iD of lown are,buyi.g lip tickets it i.
Northern Fl·an.e, May 17.
They desired that our townllpeople aecur!!
were thel'lI until JaDe ,It wheo they their!! before Satard.y a. 1 p. m. 8,.
that they may Dot.be left out. Th.
w••t down to tlao Amllrioaft Seet.r.
, The last of JUBe they were at the .emmitt9' have only a certain numAI1I8ce .Fro.t whewe Jack.on w.. gas- ber ef ticketll eell.
There win be a ban gaDle on tho
!ed, beine cared for .t a Ffench
h!,llpit,,1. . H~ returned to hill outfit oomJUOIi at 3.30 ".tweea B.lchel'ia tin;e h) tab part iB the lloran town aud Knficld, the fourth in a
offensive tbe middle of July,
The 'seric!s of five' ramel, EBfield hal
,firs' part .f August he 11"_ .t the won two and BeloaertowlI ODe.
In the eVelling there will be •
Vesle front where lie reclli,."d maand da.ce io PIU·ll Vi'ew
.
.concert
ebin. ,UD wounds.
Hall
witli
mUlie by thll Pbilh~rmoD
At Fiamea he w•• g...ed & ·.ellolld
.
ie
orchestra
.f Springfiflld.
rime. ~hi8 neoellsbatod hill beiDi
The
danee
committee 4IOftSilts .f
*akell to base h.spital No.7 at Toun,'
W.I'er
McKillop,
ehairman; Eel·wher. h. w•• fo~ three
There
li. Wall ~I~~ifill~ .Dd put iD Clur C, . ward G. 8arg.Dt, tr.uurer; Boy G.
'••el tr••derr.d to th. Po.tal Es- Shaw, floor direetor; H. F. Shaw,
p.... S.ni... i.e • &liapateh oanior, F~ F.' D"wey, E. F. Fl....rty, aid••
Th. ei'i.e~s in' ,h. e ••tew ar.
beiDg ....ieR.d .t Generai· H.ad.alked
\0 decoraH u..~ .\onl . . .
qaarten, in ChaaaOD~ Be ....
.u..n ••tU u.~ 19t1a .1 lu, .b.. h • naid.Dc. . . .el d.a1lJ. ,Ia.i.. pe"..
....Dt .. Br••t;
be.....n .Il ~ .' aaak~ . ,tile c.l~braU"ll , •. rip,
tit. n~ ,b. U. S. S. WiUaelmiu, .0J.1 ".loom........ I. aboI',

'0

".,k,.

••

.am.,

,
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BELCHERTOWN' SENTINEL
.

Belchertown Sentinel
~

in Belchertuwn
eve~ fiiday

JAwIS H.

BI,ACKMBR,

Editor and

PRbllsher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TONIGHT
Community Hall

fox feature
WILLIAM FARNUM
in

HHoodman Blind"

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,

5 parts

Look at tbe LabeJ.. The label on pa-

MARIE W ALCAMP

m.le copies, 5c

per or wrapper tells to what date
pllJ'tnent is made.
I!! requesting change of address,
tlae old as well as the new ad.dress
sJaDllld be ij'iven,
IllPORTANT - All advertisemenu
should be in Wednesda}' night; all
Dews i~ by 12 1\1 Thursday.

This paper au sale at
J. W. Jackson's
BelchertO'Wtl

Reunions
'&Ulu.til a DIIonl,h of reullioD •.
All oYer the oountr7 familie. a,.
. .thering 'oiether to renew eld.
time alSooiationl. W 0 han been glad
to reoord in thl! Senti,,,1 tho IIccount
Qf leveral reunions.
The a,o in whi.h "''' live seeml
to I",arm with mef!tingll ftlld olub.
alld orgaaiution. and one find a i.
d.ifficult to ,et tima amid thtlw all
'a give proper atteniion to one'!'
vocati~R in lif..
The "'ise mlln
dOl. Ilot load hilo ••1f down with
innumerable enga(Jement~ of all
lorts, 10 that the7 hiDder him ill
/ his life.given bslt. He limits him..If to a few wlaiClh leem to hilll tU
be malt w~)\rth ",hile_
In tbe mind of the writer the
,atbariDgl for family reullionl are
very important ilDgagements and
.hould not be omitted by tb. bUlie.'
amolll liS.
All e.g.... m.nt. '0
Itrea,the. the tiel bet.. eell lme'l
kith and kin are ....7 .uoh wortll
wbile. A few 1I0uli .aell 7ea.
• laould be d.nt.d too... relaiio••
who are not of tlae imm.diate famil,.
NOlle of 11. oan take the tim. to
.. i.it one at a ti.e all the ..lasio••
far .nd n.ar. It i....11, tller.fow.,
tbat lome da, .1I.ulel b. ..t apan
wh.n all may lather ill .om •••Ilaral
'pot ..
The 'falue of th... reaDioaR d.pend. "POD tlte alllllb.r .b.enia,
,h•••"
If only te. per e.at co...
togetbor, ..Iati..... will .0aD oom. ..
be .traDg....
If hr.Atv per.e••'
.I.t OR '. reunion da, th. ti.. ...
1Il0re than tloabl.d. An. if tW'Dt7
'in per oeDt are pre ••at, fellow.hip
,rows ""weter aad cleepe..
.
The tt"ouble in these b••, da711
i~ tbe he.. e i. tlaat we do Dot take
ihe time to i.i aeqllaiated with ODe
.nother. Hlubandl han Aq tim.
fo. their wive II: fathen 11.ve .0
time to b!l eomrad.1I t. their Ions:
mothert allow th.ir daughtell t.
,rew i. woaaahood with••\; k ....-.
ing theIR.
NOll. aYe .0 dear to us 81 th...
i. ah. i.~.diat. family .irel.. . B.-

in

"The Red Glove" '
3RD EPISODE

A Sunshine Comedy
in

"The Sun of a Gun"
2 parts

yond thou who live under ihe sa.e
roof with us, none mean so muoh to
UI as our relative •.
Every re1anion teaohes UI the
swiftneu of human life. Tinli ha.
leh its indeliblE.' mark upon .ome
"'. hav" not selln fol' years; it,.., lIa.
made the same mark upon UI.
Some "Iso have passed into the
Morning Land. It behoove. UII . "
let no family reunion pass witheut
ollr pretenoe.
R.

Bartlett-Bardwell
Reunion
A Bartlett-Bnrd",ell reunion wal
held Tuesday on the farm of Pater
HanifiR in the C.ld SprinlJ distriot.
This farm' was for II century in the
pOlScuion of the Balliett family_
Ninete9D yere prelent at the reo
uuion, inchlding D. S. BIII·tlettl and
fllmil)' of Ea~t Lon~meadow, F. A.
Bal'tleit aDd family of Stamford, Ct.
aDd Mll. M. D. S. Longley of ~hi8
tewlI.

Town Items
The Mi.~es RanBon will b. the
pianilts at tile libruy tllmenGW
...eDin,.
Kr •••d Hr •. Guy C. AIleD, JIll.
L ..i .. SurmaD aAd lIIr. an. JIll.
K. .... B~adall atte.cled th, 01.
beIDa day cel.bra.ien at Pl'e.ooU
lutFriday.
D ••• and '111". A.. H. Bartlett. and
KiB. ]£l.~or Bardw.n retun.d
with Fraa.i, Bartl.tt aad faaily of

.~

Call the Belchertown Garage
and have our car
call and show you our .line
MEN'S AND BOY~' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

CAPS

and Shoes
A. T • GALLUP. INC~

Open \) a. m. to 6 p: m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. Ill.

'

The Nature Lover
As wise men count 'it, I am a fool,
Dull, unlearned, useless in a ~I'hool
Or laboratory.
In mathematics, though I pore for days
O'er Euclid's problems, yet they phase
Me entirely.

, Old Home Day Poem

w, jJrinllrerew;tlt, by r'ques/, a 1)(18'" by Guy C.
Allen, our v,leraIJ aUe/ioneer, who wrole Ih, saMe for
Ill, Old !fome ,.Day ce/,bral;on i,1 Prescot/lasl -!riday.

But credit me with this; I am not like the man
Who, slavish tool of dollars, can only plan
To gain in gold;
\Vho walks' along, hi. eye upon the ground;
\Vhose only joy is whel? he's .found
Another 'way to fortune.
At least, I note·the beauties of the world;
The countless glories, daily unfurled,
Like some great flag.
I know when skies are clear, when rlaysare bright;
I see the brilliant stars at night
Shine onthe earth.
I love the ocean's grandeur, the streamlet's gleam,
For me, there is mO,re radiance it;!, each white
moonbeam
\Vhen roads are muddy.
Despite my ignorance of the wherefore and the why,
I c~n not miss the spot where finny monsters lie
Deep in ·the brook.
Though pedants hunt rn vain the deer,
I find the spot where, without fear, ..
They graze and sleep.
So, when book-taught teachers... look my way and
smile.
,And sneer if I uphold my style
Of living,
Why, then I can betake me to the wood, ,
Whisper -t.o the pines that GOd js goOd
And forgivirlg.-I have not forgotten_how!

When I ''It"rked for my brothel', Revel'ond BUloroft
""as here than,
His life his best 8ermo~,"known anu reBd of all men."
By loving tha pe·,ple, the people'8 love weu_
Thou good faithful servant, thy ",ork was well SOlie,
The oh.,ir in the gall'ry, "Coroaation" would linl.
Charles Hodgkins to aid whh hi. violin,
.In voioe. billlllpbant, repe"tin&, the ea11,
,
"Bring firth tbe 1'07al diadem, Ilnd orown Kim ·Lo.d of
all."
In youthful day!! I walked ,.ur, tidy strellt.
Fow, few are living that I u .. d to greet
On Saturday nights, weni Hodgkin's storo,
Where the farmer. would meet, a soore or mQ ....
They ,,,onld taUt' of .h.ir nopa aad 'he price they brillr,
Deplore the weather or its pl'aistls sing'.
>While BOmEl spun thair yarns as thouih to deoeh'e,
We listenld and laughed, but did no~ belien.
One told that his haAI were layiltJ right well,
Last week he had fifty dozen to iell.
AIl6thel' lIold pi'i five'wlelu in the peD,
At .jll donara eleb, 't"'fU • bi, priee ,lteB.
They bra,ged 'bout thoir e!.wI, their milk ill pollad.'
. wei,ht,
Thl be.t elll, I thiall, ,a'" j •• t eiJllty-ei,ha.

,.'11

Don't' W-ait-!
TILL

7.30.

BII. GeorgI! na..i••fNorth
stre.t ha. in~ikel tb. mlmbara
janiol a.d primal', .iI.putmen"
Uae Fedelatld' Sunda, ••hool t.
pieaio to b.,beld,lt,h.r hom.,
Saturelay, ' Sept_!-abllt 6, from
to fi....'.Iook. . T ...Il". aDd
ere of tile little ~.e8 are inyited.
All til'•• ehe.i. i. 'own will
ope. TUI.d.y_
.
1I1•• BIla A. 8kbbiti..ie taki1i
••ti.' " &nl. :la....ll; _' ,

'0

And, meD frem here pa.rtouk of Conkey's. foaat.
The word "Rebellion" passed from lip to lip,
A$ by the .pen fire they drank theil' flip.
A momaat pause; let us iJl kindneu say,
Those lDen hltd. wrongs to-rirht, who joiaecl with SharExcissiT~ tax "'DB laid OD e"e..y hom.,
.
Nething but IOl'ipt, and new ita vallie gone.
Hen of tod"y, what courss would YlU p.rsue?
No mODey here and taxes IIverdll.,,
"'nei .oun.ills W'lt a8 lIadlt off as y ••.
Paym ••t refil.ed, wlla. "110. HaId
give,
8..... you and 70ur••bo·llld ha... tla'l'i,bt to Ii...?
Th•• lIeriff'. writi ",e•• lIe".d •• d.b'.re ,....,
Of o)aiUl. anpaid, were clrinia froDi aheir door.
A f.at... wer••, if, .Jauuld • pa,•••t fail,
.
Tla. peor, tla~••Jt hoaeet, eo1ll. ".lod,•• i. jail.
lIer•.thaa t""e 'h'UI.a~ l.f, tIl.it Iiom•• Hd far••
A.d ~a"i,.d" 8priagfi.ld to Ilea" th.il ......

J.

t;

Another nams on my historic pe., ,
... share is yours, this all was Pelham thell.
It's Stephen Burroughs, who when here Gould joia
Preaoher, and maker ef ooun'erfeit coin.
He eame like a wolf in a. lamb'! disguise,
Read his Pa'. sermons with hi. sinful eyes,
Went to a town for the alchemist's stone:
Hay the Lord in merey hia sins atOM.
His ride to Palm,,!' past Priest Ferward's plaol
Brought out his,true lIame, brou:ht'ollhi. di'graoe,
Was driveR freUl town ere he could do harm,
His la~~ lermOIl preaoheci i1! .he loft of a barn.

In time of Shay, 'his to,ya was Pelham East,

...

-.. CHRISTMAS
,

before

y,ou send him. the

':SENTINEL

Where are tho.e ••n aad th.ir lao.oretl wives! WIl.re?

10 the city of pav.s, you will fi.1Il *h•• tlaer•.
They poae.fully rllt ia ,It.ir final .l.ep,
While the aDlel., abo... th.ir n(il. keep.

Mails
-CLOSING TIME
Going south
GeUac '&It

8.oo .. .a; .

5~20 p ....

10.20 L 81.
5.20 p.m.

am...eat

. Going north

9.00 L m.
11.00 a. m.

9.00 a.

in.

3.20 p. m.

4.20 p. ID: "
.ABRIVAL
Fmm 'eut
From south
9.J8 a. m.
4.54 p. m •
3.62 p.. in.
li'wom nordl
From weet

·8.12 .. m.

10.'1. ai.

3.4.1
. p. ..

. 5;45 p. m.

.
oftI......

oa ........y "aninp

;..;.~ ..... ~. . . . . &.IO.--Oj)eD-

bat ...... 7.Ut, ..: •.

BOS'1'ON & MAINE
DUlJ

.......

'T. Botton 6.12 a. m.
.,
8.22 ll. m.
"
3.45 p. m.

6.," .. m.
5.• p. m.

. '1'0 NOl1hampton and SpriD8fi.ald
DIIUy

IDDdap

11.35 a. In.
. 4.54 p. m.
8,41 p.m.

11.17 a. m.
4.51 p.

CENTRAL VERMOJrl'
,

Dati)"

To Bra*"eboro
1hekDil~

~U8

a. m.

3.52 p. m •

~ New London
- W"1IIf-

10.'7 a....

..'1_•. ·•.

3

Notice to Property
Owners

They were defeated as the ,I·ceol·ds ahow,
Tho m.n disbnding all they homeward «9.
Wa. the callie lost? Was this revolt in vain?
Did Dot the people's oallse marc numbers gain?
A sense of inju.tiea throughout the state
Led many
fear a ieoond outbrellk.
The General OOllrt, well lUlowin, ita eanle,
Convened, and eaaoted moro human" law8,
Oue was expullged, to theShylook's regret
And the poeI' were no laager jailCld fgr debt.

'0

Ifi here OUI' father-:wQrked this etubborn soil
With wives to C'lonnllel aDd to aid in toil,
Here ohildreD reared, and taught, to us appears,
Te learll when' yotlng, what they would usc in yean.
TholllJh faw in nllmbe ... , yet in .trength they aOl1,ht
Til build a ohurchj w~hout it all was naught.
To them a t.wn, without religious teaohing
W"8 like a shipwreek, on the rocka left bleaobing.
Those granite Iteps my parent'l feet havo trod,
Entered these dears, into the courtl of God.
Benell.th die I'oof, did angels join the sight?
They held their babeB for th' baptiemal rite.
That group of t.u, bu' ODe remai.ll~ to mourllj
The ..ellt asleep ill nlldi.coverai bourll.,

I can not tell, -after the book is shut,
'Vhether an angle was right, oblique, or what
It was.
In science, the same; I have been told,
Time and again, what makes the buds unfold
And blossoill,
\Vhy the tide comes in, and then goes out again,
And how my mind works to drive the pen.
Over this page-I have forgotten now_

Stamford, Ct., who weraia town for 1 - - - - - - ' " ' - - - - - the Bartt'.t..Bard",ell r.unio.:la.t 8aturcla,.
lire. 11. D. S. Longley, who oblira. 80phia Po'twiD who ha. been
• el'Ved ber 79th birthday Illit SUlltlay,
vi.itiDg in town taa...turDed to . her
was rewembll'ed b, the women;.
bom. ill Kidell.tow., Ct.
"ible elan of the Federated Sunday
R ..... H. P. 'Ranki. will 10 Sai• ehool ",itla a shower of POltt cardll.
urdaJto Ln••l park
att.nd tb.
The lawn party wbioh "' •• to haYe
Clamp ml.,i.,. B ••. O. G. Burnham
beeD given aext wa.k hall beell
will pl•••h ia bi. ablla.. Suntia,
po.tponed to a l.ier date 011 a"oODt
mOIDln.. lb. B..IIII. will preaob
of 'he oelebration And other Iveni•.
a'
ah......iD·' 8vnio•.
Katorial which has been' .olioit...
Til.
.pwor.b L.ap. will Ilold
will 111 Galled for later.
ii
...
onthl',haaiaH.
m ..'ing.' the
E.field defeated Beleher$ow. la
M. E .......h will.....w ev••inl a',
a I,m ••f bateball pla,.d iD Kllfi.I~..

..

T.",n of ~y birth, fh'm seated 'midst the hillll,
Long sinoe removed, yet still my bosom thl'iilll
At thought. TheRe soenes familiar to you, here,
Were once familiar to my llimhed deal'.
Here nature's cbal'm abuudant harvest yields
In brooki and hills and oultivated field •.
The brooks flow Itllward to the ooean's ihortt,
Tile. l'ook-ribb':d hills withstand the thllnder's roar,
The fiolds still feel'the cultivator's hand,
'fhat Iu,lps to feed the people of the IIlHd ..
Men in profesliotls, be they fa\' 01' neal', .
With love and pride, acolaim their birthplace here.
And others too, perhaps of less nnown,
Whose lives do honor to their lIative tOWD.

293-297 High St.~
HOLYOKE

_.,

BELCHERTO'WN SENTINEL

Ill •.

You are hereby required OJ! or before October I, 1919, to destroy the
gypsy and brown tail moths on your
property in this to\\'n.
This notification is in accordance
with Chapter 381, Acts of 1905, as
atnen(h'd by Chapter 268, Acts of
1906. whiclJ requires cities and townll
to destroy the eggs, cat.:rpillars,
pupae and nbRts of the gypsy .and
brown tail moths uuder hea\'y penalty for failure to cOUlply with the
proyi5ions of the law ..,
If a property owner fails to destroy
such eggs, caterpillars, pupae and
nests, thel1 the city or to\\,1I is required to destroT the same, and the cost
of the work, in \\'hole or in part according to the value of the land, is
assessed upon amI becomes a lien on
the hind.
The Selectmen ask OWl1crs and
tamants to co-operate with the town
in its \\'ork on highways and other
public grounds by doing effectiye
work 011 their premises, Citizens
who ha YC cleared their premises of
the moths. but find their tre"s endangered by the neglect of owners
'of adjoining .:states should make
complaint to th" Selectmen. The
infestation of a residential neighborhood by the neglect of [l few \\'ilI
not be tolerated.
The eggs of the gypsy moth should
be destroyed at once with creosote ..
They should ne\'er be scraped off
the object on which they are lair',~.
Careful search should be made for
gypsy moth egg clusters, not only
on trees, .but also on house walls,
Si,one walls. fences and in: rubbish
tteaps, elC. Trees in which cayities
occur and which it is 110t desirable to
cnt should have cavities tinned or
cementer!' This is important. The
present and ftl~re cost of cotubating
this insect can be greatly reduced by
cntting and burning worthless brush,
hollow trees, etc. A few tt'ees wellcared for are more val~iable to -the
property owner and the community
than a large number of neglected
trees.
The nests of the brown tail moth
should be cut from the trees. carefully collected an~ burned in a stove or
furnace.
.
FulHnstructions as to the belit
methods of work against the moths
may be obtained from the Local Superintendent: or from the State
ForeSter, Ropm 408, State House.
Boston, i\Iass.
'Vork done- by cQntractors should . ~
be inspected and approved by Local:
Superintendent before payment fOl'
the same is made.
.
W. D. E. Morse

J. j.

GI\I'"e)'

.

.Selcdme"
AugustS, 1919

OPTOMI:TRIST
.

-'-

from the

Co-operative Optical Co.
24-1 Main St •• ,Springfiehl,

)1888.

'.

wiil be at roolUs o\'er Jackson's store
Thursdays. Examination free. _Satisfaction gulloTanteed. __

DR. P. W.STONf
DENTIST

. Office-Hours: Fridays 9 to 5
Eve"."is by appoi"t'~1
,.Cor_ East )lain and Eas.LWnlnut Sta.·
TetephOlU!

.,

<ttrrttftrutrs of ItpDait
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
W~r

IDtmanb QIfrtifttatr

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

mtltU~

QInttfiratrs
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

Ask us to explai~ in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

.

THE PARK NATIONAL
BANK
,
HOLYOKE, MASS.

Ford Service

Pomona Grange

Pomona GI':U1gC will meet in Belohertown next weuk Thui·sday. The
AT THE
mOl'ning session begins at 10.45 with
a debate, "Resoh'ucl that the governllIent should 8nntinue the control of
the rnilronds." AffirmatiYe, three
Ford cars rebuilt for Commermelllber! of 'Williamsburg grange,
cial Work.
captain, R. A .. Warner; f1egatiYe,
three members of Sunderland graJlge,
Come and see some of the new
captain, Mrs. M. H. Williams.
Ford Attachments.
The theme for the afternooD SE<8si<Jn, which begins at 1.45 and is
open to all, iH Eduoation and EfficiUsed Ca.s for Sale.
ency, and will open with an address
- - - - - - 1 by Prof. Chas, Patterson of M. A.
C. This will be followed by an address on "High sohool methods" by
Q
Thol. C. Bailey, sub-mastel' of Amherst High 10hllOl.
Musio will be
furni~hed by the 1000.1 grange.

THE NEW EDISON

DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison...
Why not .come ill some ti~e
and hear the instrument it-

self?

Then ypu will !mow why
"people talk about it

J. W. Jackson

Turkey Hill Items
Mr. and lIrs. 1tI. E. Williams are
ell'ertaining their rrandsQII, MilteD
Pember of B.ll"wl Falls, Yt. He
il aceompaRiei by hia au.', Mill
Frieda P.mber.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Aile. and
aoa .... ho recently moved to Palmer,
!liar'ed en an auto trip to Canada
Tuesday to Tilit Mrs. Allen's rela'tivOi,
AIi.e Patnam has he.D IIpending
0. fe .... days .... ith Mr!!, L. M. Doolittie in Amberlt.
Min GladYI Gay' hal returned
bern a vi. it ....ith bar cousin, Mill
Ruthie Burton of East Longm.ado.....
Ra,.molld Gay has taken a polition in Thrlle Rivera and will ..ot
....ork Monday. lIr. and lira. Gay
....ill mon there al 8.on al the bOUle.
in which ahay are to live is oemplete.
Mra. C. R. Green eDtartailled
Thursday, Krs. Sophia Potwin of
lIiddl.to .... ll, Ct., Hr8. Q. H. B.
Green of this. tow. and lin. h.
White of N orthampkn.
Xn. lIary Shum....ay i. tho pHt
of Hn. H. F. Carail.

Classified Ads
" .' under this. beadAll advertisements
ing, inserted in one issue, fOl' oroe
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No 'ehlU'ge le6s
than 25 cents.
FOR SALS- Peach baskltl, also
. berry baskets and arates.
•
.
Everott O. Howard

W ANTE1)~Striet1y fresh eggs
overy week: Cash paid at your door.
H. F. Putnam
FOUND-An automobile tire.
.' W. D. E, )fors.

Humphry, florist
SaraJI H, Clark, Prop.

:J:lnwl'rlJ

'"ants

Telegraphing

, Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

I PAY

High Prices

Entered as

For all kinds of

R~gs, Rubbers and all
kinds of lVIftals
Telephone m'le", e your nnlers 'at A. H.
Phl11lps' store, Jldchert .. \\,n, lIInR~., nr

B. SUPERMAN

Mrs. C. R. Green entertained for
Springfield,1II1\88,
the witek-end Prof. Edgar Shllmway 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6£ Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ml', ~nu Mrs. George Williallls
returned Fl·ida)'. from a. three week.'
yi.it .t Hal'wiahport.
They were
thi guest ()of Bernal·d J. Kelley, a
college friend of MI'. Williams at

M. A. C. Whilc there they visited
CllIl.tham, and ~lso went deep lea
fishing. Mrs. Williams had the
honol' ()f eatching the lllrgeat fish

I buy all kinds of
FRUITS
also everything in the
£
line 0

POUL-TRY

'rclt.·llhone or It)n\"l~ your orders at A. H.
sture, Hl'lchertowll, l\lasli., or

l'hil1~s'

B. SUPERMAN

while: Mr. \\Tilliams captured the -18 Thomu, St.
!5l'l'illgfieltl, ':'ia»,
largest number.
'~'hey mnde the I....:::..:.==--=-----~-..:...---trip of nearly t\\'9 hlmdred miles. by

E

NTIRHL....

.- S

ATISFAC1'ORY

W

ORR

auto.
II/sid,' or Ou/j'ide PailltillK
Leon WiIlial11~ 1Ihot a deel' llist
or PaperinK
Thm'sday which was injuring young Ag('lit for Ilo,ch Quality I'apers, priced to
suit everyone
fruit trees on his fa1·m. I t wns one
IVhen you wanl tnlire satisfaction. call 12-4
of threll which hus done much dnDlage ill this 'l"ioinity during the 6U111ARD
mer.
I_________ ______

E.

S· W

.•

~

Wilfrid Noel 8pent t.he wel'k-end
with relatives in Holyoke.
~l\Ir. and 1\11'8. Alil'lId Samson entertained Mr. a\]d Mrtl. HeDl'Y LnYoill and family of Chicopee Fall~,
oSunday.

Culling Demonstration
There will be It poultry culling
demonstratio. at W. F. Nicholl',
Friday, Sept. 5 from 9 to 12 a. m.
A professor fr.m M. ·A. C. will he
presellt. Thi8 as a puhlie affail' and
i~ for tlte benefit of anY.lle who
• ares to e.me.

Community Picnic
(conti.ued from page'})
.red under the dripping rOGf! There
w.re people of hi,h del tent and of

10...., (depenlliag upon lo.ation,) there

tlt~rtotun

Telephone 1538

._~_.

Plenty of Grain
Now
Try our new Dairy Feed
$2.65 per 100

A. •. H.

Phillip~

WANTED
on Wednesdays and Fridars of
each week:
Berries, .Currants, Early Appies, Eggs,. and ~hickells not
less than two pounds each.
Can use a few Fowls each
week, If you want the top
price, better see me.
I pay
Cash. No trade.
.

were Gay pt'eple and Witt-)' people,
Green people, Whit. people and peo.._
. Pie tinled ....ith Bla.:k, 6Dd thero
34-5
Wal room enough fer aU,
even I______Tel.
:..:..:~
_______
tltough in the lilDited quarterl were
crowded t ....o wh.le Townes, a Rankill.' (a. inn of rank) and a soda
Boeth ..
After iIla repast, typieal .f th•.
AUTO JtAI)IATORS REP~·'
day, tho er.....d drill led her. aD~i
Work Promptly Atteadcd Todrilzled tbere aDd fiDally driszle.
&tim&ta
CbacrfuU, ~ID GO all Work
home, aot u io.aeast .. ene mi,ht
think, fer a ,i.ai. ,.on kD.~ a Hal
.WM. F.
pi~lli., d.e.n', alw.,. dap.ad OR
.. DWlGHT; MASSo..
ahe ......th.r.
Cau Ambent 8J9i-35

C H EGLEsTON

Plumbing, .Heating
andTiril,mg

SCHWARZ

tntiuc

seco~8S matiier ~llil !l, 1~ at the po"""ffioe at Belela..wwn, Ma&'I., IInder thc AICt of March 3, 1879.
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The Welcome Home
Celebration

~

$ 1.00 year, 30c three months,

elam!l, lobsteR, peta.tolll and corR
ready for the ....aiting crowd. Not
f~r from the hOllr determilt.d they
ware ready :md the .en waiters,
olad in white froakl, iranlportea die
"".leome" dishes to tbe people at
&he tables.n the park "\ltich had
been put i. order. by th'e ladies'
organizations of .hcjown. So while
thl band.played in the graad dan~,
the Civil WAr veteran8 at ene taMe,
the world ·war. Yeteralll . at another

~ eopy

Welcome Home
Address
II. E. SARGENT

Belchertown paill its debt, u a'
l\1en and wom.n of BeiehertowlI,
least part of its debt, to ih rl'turned
we haye gathered here today t.
••ldi.rll.n Monelay lut.
The pa.-CUtholic Mission.
hORor. th.se y.ung Well who dicl
rail., elam bake, ball game, coneert
Sunday School, 2 p. lll.
their par' ill "inning the ~e:at wt'rld . w'
[7"U nion services in Cong'l church. and danee preBented a Taried prowa;. I wish to call to their at(2.Rev. H. P. Rankill, pa.'or
eram of events an~ few tbere mUlt
tion·the fact that wbile they were
lIave been who were ftl)t sati.fied
Morning Servi()e at 10.45 a. m.
performing their task ill camp a.d
"I£idden TreaJures." -Communion with lome one of them. Anyway if
field, we peopl!:! at homl! were ale.
!ihe boys were pleased, that was sufSenice.
doi.g
our duty.
(continued en pa~. 4)
fiaienll, for it was in their honor the.
l:!unda.f Schad, 12 Ill.
As
IJeok
illto the fllce~ ef tho
Ullion Y onng Peoples' Meetillg celebration was h.ld. All the ether
men
and
women
pres.nt here today,
_ p.ople aHending were in nality besta
al (i.30 p. Ill.
.
i*
brings
forcibly
to my mind the
Win Prizes at Conn.
"0111" Relation 10 Olhlrs-To- and not ,uesta.
they
lmye
made, not flllly
sIlcI·ifices
ward J.Veighbor.r clfld Friends."
The town "'as decorated for t"e
Fair
in
depriving
them
....
lves
of the luxo(:oasi•• with flags and hll.ting, and
gv'Cning W orsilip, 7.301)' lll.
E. C. Howal·d has ju~t returned aries of Hfe; hut of the very nel!'ssigna with the ward "weleome.
Sermon by Rey. C. H. SRlitb.
frem the Conller.ticut fai~ wpere he sities, so tha' YOIl mell might h~ve
- - - - _ . _ - - - - - - horne" were hung across the st.reets had the hOllor of winning the first ....hat you require.!.
as one 'enterell the 8untel·. The
prize on calleotion of apples open to . I wish I migbt han' !tad the ti~18
MONDAY
honor hoard wa. albo nrtisticnUy
the w!trld, first pri!:e on collection of and priyile~e of telliHg you the
dec~ratcd_ ,,,ith fl.weI'l Imd flags.
~B'OI~rd of Trade at R p. Ill • .
apples open to the New - England woaderful results accomplished by
Shorbly after ten e'cleek the Lay-'
'states, firlit prize .11 pears open to the women of this town-work perfayette drum oorps of Holyoke stl'lIok
TUE8DA1'
the werle, first pl'iZti lin pears upen formed by the ladies of' the W oman'i
up Home popular airs at the s(mth
~Community Club meeting with
110 Uli NEnv Kng'land Itates. He. alRelief eorps, the Red Cross, the
end fJf thepal·k and the festivi'ies·
Grace Walker at 7.:10 p. m, .
so won OTeI' ferty first prizes 011 Community Club and other kindred
were 011. After a few numb6rs, the
l!ingle plates~ One featnn af MI'. organization. \"ho iave not only of
corl)S, he:lded by Mal'shal Eugene
W}~DNESDAY ,
Howard's exhibit was 11 plate wf their money, but. of thlli!' time, their
F. Flallerty, marllhed t#l the school
goO. E. S. meeting at 8 p. Ill •.
Lawver apples, picked in 1917, lahor, th!!ir brain and their energy;
house wheuce' tltiY cs"orted the
whieh wer!! exhihited-in tbOlt )'ear at to call to yuur mind, tbJlt on eTery
Teterans of the world war ~o their
thll
New England fruit show ill B.s- war time campaian and dl'in for.
THURSDAY
,lalle ai the b61a..d of the parade,. ,b.
t.n and a110 la8i year at the Cannee.. fl~ndl aRd contributi.ns 1\'e mallY
3:TUnioll prayer' meeting i. line .f whioh had already been formi.ut fair. Ia e..h oase the appl.1 tim~s tiollbled and trebled the aClIng'l cbapelat 7.30 p. m.
ed ar.uad the commo.. ImlM~iate
were 8lte.... n f.r a ....eek. Mr. Bow. lIIeunt caUed for alld OD every o.
ly in the rear of 'he .-arahing 801al'd also ....on' many first prizM at cmaion went ElTer the top.
diers w~re two cars cOlltaining Cinl
the Athel fair.
Two yearl ago we heard Hla.h af
-- FRIDAY'
~.r vei.rans· and tOwn offie.l.,
C~
R.
Green
of
"FruitlRlld."
fum_
the
propos~d buildil1i of a bridle of
GrWoman's Missionary S~ciety
.'. Then .ame tlte decoraa.d autowas
a
large
exhibitor
at
tIte
Hal'tships
aorosl the broad Atl•• tie, ~
the Qongregational 'church "with' moltilll, oB._quito .lalt.rately tri~
fori
fair
a.d
won
numer.us
first
project
that was hail.d ~y tbe nati••1
A, L.K.ndall aa ~ p. m .
.ed, o......d ~y J. F. Robinson, gDe
aad
s.ae.d
prize..
B.lcherto
....
D
il
of
the
.arth
as all iDlpoI.ibility, a
i7M.vin« Pioturel ill 0..- n~tly d.e.rated, .llilJed by J. C.
obtaining
n~toriety
of
..
Ili.d
~ere
dream,
It. fli,ht of abe imagina- .
tlnls
h.ll.
. Haw.I, anll tl,lr•• ean o.....ed by E.
-worth 11IlVi.,~
ti.llj they cou.ld .ot raalize 'hat tho
-----'-----------1· A.Fuller, tIt. fina a teari., ear, ~~---=----":------I' "mnt had awak.Ded and . that tb.
,b. 1I••0nti a
.lI:ltihit;· a.d
lo~i.g p •• ples of the 11Ditecl
TODAY
. Honorably Released peaoe
tile third, _ track . loul. of pain.
~*atell .... ere aboat t. ac..mplilIt
~C.llia, Demo••t ..atioaaa W.
TItue were follo....ed by seTenl pri0ne of o~ citizens has reeeiv8d tho gre~test feat ~n the military hist.
. Nioholl' from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
vat.ly.wDad aaklmobil.lI.
Th.
a lett.r from the InternatioJl&l l'Y of the world, compared with
GJ'"Movi~g piotures i~ Communi.
line 'circled tIte park twice,' the
Committee of Young Ken's Chris- which tlIe aecomplishments ef Nahall.
y.un, v.etera..ree.iTing eo.sider-·
tian .A.Is.ciations, which ••ntailill an poleon-heretofol'e recogllized al
able .pplaus. . . th.y pu.ee1.
al'imat. of the ....ork of Rev. E. P. the world's "reat~st military ,.niUl
. 'After the pa~. a pm. of ball
Kelly, who' hali recently been re- ~.veD his luc'tssful croHlia, of tbe
TOMORROW
w.. pl.y.d .t ahe n.lth .•nll. of til. leu.d from the departme.t ef bookl
AJps and his unluceesaful expeditio._
~Pri. a.d Int. S..S. ,ieaio at
p.rk b .......e.D & team _peeed .f
anclperiedieals
ot
tbat
orpnizatien.
-iDa.'
RUSlia·-·were &I men ahncl's
.f Mn. Geo. DaT~ from' 3 .. memben of tho II",. ...... ..tI;.I'
The head .f tnt departm.nt ..y.: - pl.y. In~oempant~'t'e11.fewm?~t~ .
. t ..m .f 1.... Itoys. ·TIt. . . . . r.
Ito.ever,· tho .umlD, ImPOSIllllb., ,
"In relea&ing :&Ir. Kelly fro~' ser----------~----~I .u", ill a nctewy fu ..............
vice in the Department of Books and
...... aooomplUhed, anft more ~
By tlte ilim.
wu .TU; Periodkals, I ta'ke. thill opIX'rluuity two lIlillio. of our mea ....er. luded
I,
of ellpreiSin&,. my appreciation o~ his
it .........1,1.80, ".laou· f.r ....
in Fnaoo, fally armed alld eqaipped, ~
Oet.22 .
bak., ";Wob w.. W., ....... ....ork. Mr.' Kelly has .en,dend .....bi~h ....alMdi. the defeat .f....
faithful aDd oonllCienUoul ..mce in
1i••• 1.y IIr. 1IUa.
~o. E. S.· Aprea ~tI .1''- aau tit.
11...... ,b••i8aiIIt.f .... war.
performiDg whatever usb were &8. .~II.I·Uld B.,.rtaiam••, ia oM,tL
.•f Wan, .1Ie W~ .... lalluia,
ligaed . bim~
He wal uDiformly
. Ia W&I' ......... l..,.td the 1...
, ....... _....... eul, .~ coarteoua .. kind ia his deme.anor and
ba... ......... fer
00.. 1
to p ' ' ' ' .... buko of ........ 'Well liked by all his "socia~ei. ".
(a.ntiDUd _ pep 4).
81t•• .all .....
SUN.DAY

,1'"'1'1

Dep..

Dates SPoken Fb~

te.,.

_.rI_. . ,_

.0_ __,'

.-
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BELCHBRTQ'WN SENTINEL
Belcbenown Seou,nel
~hed

in Belchertx>W'Il

every Friday
l.It'wltl H.

BI.ACKMHR,

E(lItor and.

~blisher

SUBSCRIP'£lONS

bl'okell ~lVinr whioh. w.. pioked up
by • brakeman at 'he stalie. TUII'dAY naniAg. It, was probably one
of ~ha ~o.rge numb"r liberated at
Westfield Tllesday morniRg alld
be:U'!J the number 19UGM5824A.i.
l\Iisl I8o.bel Bardwell, ,vho hal
been Ipe~ding tbe SllllllJlel: in Osterville, hns I·i!turn.d to her henie in
town.
Thc bOlli'll of trade will hold •
special mecti~g next MOllday eveS
I
nin.""
in engine house hall.
evera
b
mllthwil of importQ;noe are up for
consideration aad a good .ttendllncil
is desired.
Among the Jleople from here who

BELCHE·RTOWN SENTINEL

Calilhe B~lche~t~wn Garag~

Town Items

. and have our car
call and show you' our line
MEN'S ~ND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

.
A~ T~

CAPS

and Shoes
GALLUP, INC.

.One yetiI' ! 1.00, three months, Wc,
Open 9 a. 111. to 6 p. 111.
293-297 High St.
sillcle copi .. s, 51:
Thurs. to 9.30 p. 111.
HOLYOKE
, LoOk at the Label. The label on'paSat. until 10 p. 111.
per or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
port, Ct. Ilt requesting change of addr~S6,
Mis8 Nora C01lno1'8 is Tisi'iDg in
lAo old as well as tht' new addren
....
allould be givell.
Easi Lon3rueadow.
Communil~ Hall
w:rORTANT - All advertiseul\'nt...
Miss Merle Gay' has returlllid
fox 'feature
should b,= iII Wednesday night; all
fl'om ,he beach and taken up ~8r
JMWS items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
PEGGY HYLAND
wellt Sunday to hear Biahop Edwin dut.;"s.iB tae Springfillid seaool!.
This paper 011 sale at
E
in
H.
Hu"hcs '",erp Mr. and lIrs. E. .
Frank A.ustin of Chi eo pee and
J. W. Jackson'S
Belchertown i
"
- - - - - - - - . , Gay and family, Mr. and lIrs. R. Thomas COllnorll of Bolton wcr-.
Made"
C. Gay, MI'. and Mrs. Charle8 Booth gnests Laber dlly of Mrs. Nellie
5 parts
and family, M·l:. and Mrs. Emory Sears.
A
MARIE WALCAMP
MIIlI!ell, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackin
mer and son Herhert, Mr. 8.IId ?tIrs.
We hope we speak eyery week to Raymond Blaokmer, Mi-: and 1I1's.
b9ys and girl....
The message is Roy Aldrich and BOll, llrs. Alice
4TH EPISODE .
Mr. and Mrs. ChuteI' H\lssey of
alway~ for ~helU flllly as muoh lUI it
Jenk':' M. A.. Morse and He\·. H. P.
Bi'idgeport and Albel·t Huuey of
A Sunshine Comedy
ill for lUen anil wvmen. But this Rankin.
Holyoke
speDt
Labor
day
,vith
their
in
week, as we write thi! editorial, we
Mrs. Della Rollins of Westboro,
parents,
Mr.
Ilnd
MI'!;.
Geo.
HUBley.
have in mind only the. boys and Mrs. Ella Flllndel'~, C. H. Brown,
"The Fatal Marriage"
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Paine and
~irlll \vho al;e in Septewbel' heginMrs. Ethel M. Broll'n and dllughter,
2 parts
Bing or continuing their studies in Roberta Jane, 1111 of Milton, have dau:ltter, Mrl. Louiu Paine .nd
Will you
"Belchartowft schuok
been guests of MI'. and ~Irs. W. S. lIn. Alexander .... isited in the heme
Jjrgul N ntie!'
of Fred Paine ia Ludhnv, l\IoDday.
listen to a bit of advil1e frolll u.?
Piper.
Conullollwealth of Massachusetts
Mr. ~;;-d Mrs. Geo. Rhodes have
Remem. bel' that ea<:h dll! of the
1\1rs. C. W. HatJIIHmy ha~ returnHampshire S. S.
_
.moTed
to
West
Pelham
where
'they
sehoul year is important. We 1'1'11' ed to New York after a visit with
PROBATE' COURT
will li,'e in the heuse with their
diot that not n single one of you will heY parents.
To the heirs at law, next of kia,
dltughter,
Mrs. Frank HaaliitoD.
fail in YOUI' s.tudies if each day you
T1..r6 will he an offering ut the
creditors, all other persons interest·
Mr. aHd Mrs. Henry Steven8
do an houest day's work.
Failure Federated chllrch Sunday liIornini
ed in the Estate of Alonzo Black·
mer late of Belchertown in said
Qlllmes by worlling half timll 01' by to defray the expenses of the Com- .peot the week-ead in Athol.
County deceased, intestate.
being listll!~8 OF by ,vasting the munity picHie.
\VHH HAS, a petitio'n has b",!!n pre·
COLLIS REUNION
hours. .A. proper alMount of hard
sented to said Court to grant a I.t·
Sevellty tHem bers of tila Colli•
....ol·k on eaob day's lessellB is 5111'0 to
tel' of administratiOJi on the remain·
family held a reuaioJl iD th. home of
wi~ for you SliooeS5.
You will los II
ing estate of sa~d deceased, to Nettie
J. Blackmer of Belchertown in tbe
Mr. anll l\lI'H. Arthur Cooley of Hr. . .d Mrs. Duniel Bolt.r in Enhal' for tests .lId Ix.minations if
County of Hampshire, or to some
Springfield were guests Satul'llay field, M.Dd.y. Thi......11 thll first
you gt't ea,h day's lellsolll well.
other
suitable person.
rellnio. .ince 1851. Th. family
Relllemb,1' tlaat YOllr teaobel'!I are of MI'. and Mrs. G. E. WilliaIRe.
You are' hereby cited to ap'pear at
your belt friend. outside the heme
Mrs. HarQlcl Giles, who came 'e iraeeth.ir his'&ry iB thi. eountry t.
Probate Court to be, held at
eirale. Sometillles ....e get it into iown to attend the funel'a! of Ii.el' John Collil, e Revolutio. .ry soldier . ampton, in said County of
'shire, on the seyenth day 0'£ n"'nh.,,_
aunt, Miss Munsell, remailled eyer wao lettl.d ill WaneD Hooa after th.
OBI' heads ih •• our teaohera are inA. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in
t.re.ted oDly that .... e study hard 'he holiday with her pareDts, Mr: .nel ....al'.
forenoon, t~ ~how ~nse, if any
Re.elle COllill, 81, of U'ioa, N.
aDel ~ se. to it tbat we are pani.hed -Xrll. J. W. Hurlburt.
have, why the same should not
for enry little wronr we do, aulA
Mr. and MI·S. Willi.m ISllao, lb. Y., w•• the oldtl' member .prell.nt.
granted.
,we eom. to f.ar them rathel' than t. autI Mr.. Howurd B.·Ylmt aRd 'w. Mai••, COllilectiimt, N.w yo ..k a.a
And said petitioner is bereby
r"ected to give public notice
ohildren of Fitehbul', were gUilts 1I...a.la ••• U. ';er. repre •••i'-d ~.
love theIn.
by publishing this citation once
No .... get thi. .otion o.t of your fer the ......k-sDd and holiday of 1Ir. t1l8_ oomp.uy. Ii ...... vet.il to la.ld
each week for three 8ucceISive
Ia.ad. FOI' Toar '.aeh.TI are those' .nd lb•. Jame. Iii aRe. 011 Labol' allother r.union 911 Lab.r day .elti
in the Belchertown Sentinel. a
who are tryin. to dg th.ir 'fer! beet da" witb lIr.leaac's f.mily and }lise 1"'" S. Alice Colli. of p ..ll.rd.
paper published in Belchertown,
for you. YOUI' teat hell .... ill .lway. Cera Sparb, Alakin~ a l~arty of fif- .ill., Eva Collis M.oke.zie of Pallast publication ·to be' one day
be ,l.d to help you in eVlTY "ray teen, 'hey motored ovel' the Moh~wk .... ..d Ch.rles Collis of Loagleast before said Court. .
Witness, WII,I,IA.M G.
,h•• taey e.li. Y olir te.oheri hal'. t.·a9 anel home by the war of J~cob", .me.d..... wue ohoeen a .ommitt•• to
Esquire, Jlldge of sai~ Court,
beeD .eleoted wiih !reali oare. The Ladder. MI'. Isaao's fnmily started have it iD oh.rge.
second day of September, in .
eemrDunity has pb.e.'d. taem aa YOllr OR this RaDlO h·ip the Sunday lafer.
yearof our I.ord one thousand DIll'
..aoher. f.r 'he nry purpo•• of giv- .Ild weI'll .aught in the terrifio .llowhundred and nineteen.
Card of Thanks
Hubbard M'. Ab1?ott, Rerister
iu, you as mueh h.lp a. possibl •. ere. ! They won~ as far a8 DahoR
The 19'el.om. Homo o.DlllliUee
Sep. 5-12-19
B., .nre
e.ll upen them to loIn aad returned thru NorthamptOlI.
thaltkll -in.st h ...til,. all th..r,ania., probl.m lIo .... ner liUI •. 't may
lIi~. Marion Iiaae hUI I'eiurn.d
za,j;ien.,
.••b-eomDlitieel aDd iadivid-.
,. her. home in Fitchburg after _~
••em to you.
uaI. who Ilelp.cl ill allY ".y wh.tW 0 .lIall be very pwoud of you three weeks'.vi.i, hel'e.
W. q.ot"la~ foll~....iDI fro_
if ., ille ead of th. loho.l JfIAt 10U
Roy Hidden of DOl·ahel'., w•• enr to make tlae Wale.me He.e
l.tto,
ne"i..d hI M,n.•;nie A ...· - , . .
••
lellratio.
of
1I0.day
•
lue
.....
'e••••y rOll h.n ..elll.mbered tb••• tbe gu•• t of Mrs. C. R. Gre.. fer
F.
D:
Walker
~f ~he I~.i., froJlft
two bitt.f ••vie..
R.
the "W;.ok·en4 and holiday.
J.
C.
~a
.....
s
"
A.
C.
.
..
e,ardin,
,.peoial
.
C. R. Gr... aUended th.· Halt"lti.h
will
b.lla
8ip,
••
b
...
24.
.
G.
E.
See
..
ford fair 'he fir.t of .h. w.ek.
fuUa ...·: 'int,.r.la'lIt.
.. '~arr, SeHioll'
E .•C. Iita.h, ,,110 ill viaitinl ia
••
xt
"
••
k~
.:.,
.
Dr.
J.:L.
Collarti
.A.. D. lIool'e, J,., h.. i. hi. pe.. 1I.....b1l ••U. i. the peot U.i" we.k
.
-"T
.
.
.
.
.
.
f
tile
""u
C
•••
i,
...
....i.n a oanl.r ,i,eo. wbh a e~ lail; .OR, c.lin.1l Iie••h of nrm.·._-J' .-.:.~

A safe
"bu~y"

HMarriages are

The standing·that the name
Certain-teed has the world
over simply represents the
summed-up opinions of the
thousands who nave tested
Celtain-teed quality.

Message to the
Boys and Girls

"The Red Glove"

It takes the la:·.;::t: ~':;ofing mills in the ";arid
to produce enou8h Certain-tced to supply the
demand. Certain-teed has so thoroughly
pr~vcd its 'roofing superiority fr:om everypoint of service and economy that it is nmv·
used everywhere for every type of building.
I t makes a clean, firm, protective, permanent
· covering that no element can afl'ectweather-proof, spark-proof and rust-proof.
Certain-teed is made in roll:;, both r.mooth and 'rough

surfaced (red o~ trreen)-also in hand:;ome red or
green' aspblt shingb3 for rcsidcncc~. Certain-Iced is
· extra quality-the name mC~:1.1 certaInty of quality'
and catisfac.ion guaranteed. It w:!l p:ty you to get
· Cedail:.t.'d-rnost dcalers €::!l i~. A:;~ for (,::rtain.Ued
ahd. b;: ~d: to Get it,

-, :"'. Certain-teed
Pl'oducts Corporation ..
OffiCC9

Turkey Hill Items

'0

ToWn ItemS

la.,.. ;_"liila
•

..

• . _l'

.,

-1, \. ','"

la...

" , : ...•f,. ,

"

• "

and

Warehouses In P=!nc:pa! C!tlea

Certain-Iud PailltJ
and Pamulus are
the highest Cluality. They -will
give tbe best paint
satisfaction.

.,There are several of these roofs' .that have, a~readybeen laid
. on_ SOil;e~ of our'best dwellings in town and, are
, givi:Qg. ,excellent satisfa~t~on

D.•

Grange·Notes

...,r.'.ry

l\Il·ij. Clara Piller has return.d .9
her homo at Lame! Park.
lIf l'I.
M. A. Mol'so arid Mrs. iva 'White
went with her to take irr tho last few
d[\y~ of the Call1tl lIleeting.
Cal'ltoll E. "rhite lI"a, in tOWll
till' Wl'lcoll1e Hotlle celebratillll.
Rr,v. H. P. Ranldn will eXQhallge
pulpitK with Re\". C. H. Smith, "f
Granhy lIext Snnday evenlllg.
Mrs. S. B. Barnes ami grandson,
Lloyd Squires. of Waterbu'ry, Vt.,
ha,'e been guests tilis wc(·k ,of ~lr"
and Mrs. 1\1. A. Morse.
MI'. Rnd MrR. ~Y. A. Kimball,
Dorothy Kimball and William. F.
Kimball have rctlll'ned hOllle after
spending t~vo weeks at Oakland
Bea,h, R. 1. While there, William
Kimball, Jr., went up in an airplans
at a hei,ht of 3,500 feet, sailing over
Pl'Gvidenca, Rocky Point and the
Atlantic.
He enjoyed the trip
vcry much.
:an. Ycrnon Chapter. O. E. S.,
an making arrangements for aD
II.pl·on alld food sale an,l entertaiwment to be held W e(llIe~day, Oct. 22,
instead of Oct. 1 as prcyiol18ly :In-

r.r

·TONIGHT

Packardville Items

3

IJOMl!ibio for ~. to t;rg.ni~e tlle two·
year sho,:t lIour8!lia a,rieulture nnd
horticulture, _.eoncern~Di~ ~whicih .J
wrotll. y?u,lut 1••", ~08 ~ perDtan~D.t.
basill. :
"It i. oi)ea to ....yue.• evcMtef'n
ye~r,(ofllge or; ....r.-, who , hall com· .
.

.~" I~.·:·

.

--'.'

..

D·~HAZEN
.•

I,

.

'

pleted tla" ell!Dl~Dtary sohOBli. We·
wijh tolaavc'everye.e,kn9w ef this
.oppprttinity.
'.
(. . .
"Theeour.e alltow,rg.nized offer8thorollgh in.ti·lIotioll in A~rr"noany, A:nimalHullban(ll'Y, Fruii G..ow··
,iPI' ,Rural.E.,iil.'-l·~n,,. H,pD.

.

.D.d S.uitatioD, E.'~8., V.,...ble
Gard••iR" So.ial and Eeo••lDie
_Pl'oltl•••,· Du"i." p ••ltry HuabanlA';, Fum H.D.fact..... Rural
Rom.- Life, r.lldry, l!'anIi Busi.
.i.., Flerieult"', I ....t p""~,.'"

..y."

Rilfus Pratt of Boston. who has
lIot beon ill t()\\'11 for thirteell YOlll'S,
. was here (')n Monday tu Rttend the
celebratioll. l'Ih. Pratt. is t!n~aged
in th" \york uf manufaoturing shec$.
l'I[iss l\Iae I·hll left 1111 Tucsday
for New York where she ,,,ill speDd~
the winter.
Miss Ida L. Shaw has rpsumed
hcr SCRool duties ill Wilmington.
The ·'Belohertown FIII'mers' .nd
.Meahauics' Clu_ will hold its Fair
October 7.
Mr. aRd .Mrs. R. B. Hawkins
".ve been eA'ertllining their graBddaughter, MI·s. Fred Muttclj of New
, York oity, • grudsoll, ~. Carle~9n . ,
Barne, aho Dr. EsUers of Al'li....u,
N.J.
WIU. Orlndo and Chatl.. AUitin '
h.ve tbe contract fo .. !radi.,· for
the 81'Ul' 'rack at the railr.acl .ta.~~i...
Miaa Nettie S.nford .of Ipn.,fi.ld.ii spending h.r ,·aeati.n iD ib.
home of A. D. Moure, JI'.
. Miss Hil(beth of 'Springiieli ha•
been appointed dish'iet lIurse: for'
BelcliertowlI and will la.,in
duties here in about. 'week; .
Mr~. MarstoR of Philadelphia
fUJ'Di.h voc.l ani illsh'ultiliDtalDlUlie ':': .'
at ihe library tClmorrow Brenill,.. '
Dr.•nd Mrs. J. L. Cl.lllard .re·'
cRiertainiDg' Dr. Collard'il DlClther,-;'
IIrs. G. W. 'Coll~rd of Bloomia,:-...'
b.i!,N. Y.
..
llis. Dorothy Holland h.lI· ~.. '
tuned to he~ duties •• tea......_
tbe ..hQOIs of Al'dnlOre, Pa.
The
O1... n's ~Foreilll\ M.i..ioa...,·',
.o.,.i.iy of 'heCongre,ational cih~: .
will . meet nut week Frid.y .
II,•. Ja.. L. Keadall.t ·tilr.e_ ..

W

BELCHERTOWN .SENTINEI....

c

~tt1ifit..att1i nf IItpllstl

W~t itllUlUb

Qrrrttfitatr
allows you to withdraw fURds at any time.
three per' cent i.nterest.

It pays

WbUf Olrrttfirauu
}Vhic4. pay a higher ra~ of inter~st, allow you to

JihllUtfll
T-elegrnphing

W ANTED-Strietly fresh eggs
8very ,,,eek. Cash paid at your door.
H. F. Putnam

withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
:
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certifica.tes of Deposit..
THE PARI( NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE. MASS.

Ford Service
AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmercial Work.
,~

Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

Welcome Home Celebration
(contil1ued frow page .1)

1I1Uttt.l1
Telephone 1538

FOR SALE-Peaoh 'basket", nlso
Holyoke, Mass.bc1'l'y baskets and Cl'utcS.
466 Dwight Sl.
Everett C. Howm'd 1-·----------

WANTED -- 20
. hatched pullet~.

ttl

25

carly

L. S. Pal'sons
WANTED - A table iirl, als9
kit~he}\ gil'l at the Park View.
j

tuttuc

I PAY

Hig,h Prices
For all kinds of

ffintererl as

Rags, Rubbers and' all
kinds of Metals
B. SUPERMAN
48 Thom3s St .•

Sprlngtiehi, )I"" •.

to his fdloWlneR, to his country 01'
•to himself, gets I!othinl in l·cturn.
On the oUtEH' 'hand, the man who
endeavors to do somothing for his
fellol';nmn, hill statc and his country,
,eanRot be held in obscurity.. His
place is established among l\is fcl-

EN·A"IREI.Y SATISl:ACTORY WORIt

II/side or Outsidt' Pail/lillt;
ur PaPCl:il/,/{
'Agent for 1I0"eh ~2uallty l'apers, priced til
SUit everyol1e
When you/<'Q!,tenlirc satisfaction, call 12-4

E.

S.

WARll

1---------- - _ _ .. _______ ,

low~.

Plenty of Grain
Now

A. H. Phillips

J. W. Jackson

Welcome-Home
Address

Card of Thanks

,.ace, . .II i. peaoe w. Ih.ulll pr••- . • I willh to tltaak tb•••i,hben .nd
tile the 1~Ii.nl we laan l.ar.tId i. frielldll for 'he~l' th&u,latf.I~"1 and
war ••d th..
wi.ir .nd· better .ympatby I I kinllll \txt••elld u . '
as til. ,eu. p by. W. UV~ I....n- tile ti.e .1 gpr I·ea••'· Ia....ay••••••
M til.' 'the . .n wh. ,inl ••,lainl'
Mr•••el Mn. Em••,. lluu.n

".11'

No~

24

Friday, September 12, 191~_________ .p~~ $1.00 year, SOC three roonths, fu copy

THE ~NG ,\VEEK

Seventy Years Ago
(Continued frollCa prev,ious week) ,

IFCkttholic Mission.,
~mda~y School, 2 p. 1lI.
(?"Union service:; in Cong'lllhureh.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Morni.ng Service at 10.45 a. III.
Sermon by Rev. C. G. Burnham.
~1')~' S'o4lool., 12 Ill.
Union Young Peoples' l\lecting
at 6.30 p. m. RaUy$undaY. "lllo!
Ollr Bit, but Our Best."
Leud~r,
, Harry Aldrich. CoItsem'atiun mceting.

----. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
l\WNDAY
7.~O;

·GrW. R. C. lIIeeting at

a7Youug Men's Club business
meeting at 8 p. III.
- ---,----'--------.:...--

,,-

TUESDAY
~W oman's l\Iissionary Society

of the l\l,·thodist ehllI'ch
vestry at 2.30 p. III.

in the

a7G\'lluge meeting at 8 p. Ill.
._--------------

THURSDAY
~UIlion p'·lI.yer
Cong'l Il~Jlel at 7.3.0

mceting ill

Ii: m.

g:T.l\Ioving· PictUl'es
munity hall.

andTitu,mg

OPTOMETRIST
m Main St., Springfield, lIIasy.· '
will be at rooms over Jackson's store
Thursdays. Examination free. Satisfaction gulU'aD~eed: ..

·DR. P. W. STONf
DBNTIST
Ojfi&e HDurs: _Frilillys 9 to 5
Ellm:.",s by "ppai;,t"""t
Oor....t .ain IUId Eat, Walnat .....

"'Pb_-

at Belchertown, Mass .• uncleI' the Act of MaI'ch 3. 1879

I

Voil. 5

H. EGLESTON

PlumbiQg, Heatmg

Then you ~ lmow why
people talk about it .

~))'il 9: 19-16 Itt the post~ffioe

C. F. D. HAZEN

If we havc lrtul'lIl1d frllm war
table and the civilians at the other
lesso,ns that .will help us IiYe Lettel'
tables, reveled in the luxuries of tue
in times of peace, if we have le;u'neel
hOl1r and Ilppl'Qeiated, may b., the
that men should work shouldcr til
blessings of peace.
In all, threo shoulder in any-cause they wish to
~
huudl'id and fifty people parto!tk of
promGte, if we ha"e leal'nrd to make
. the ~ouJlteous feast.
By invitntioR
Try our new· Dairy Feed
this world, inoluding our OW~j to,,,n,
of t.he committee, as the veternllS
$2.65 per 100
a bclitCl' place in which to live, thcn
of the world war were finishing their
indeed, the war has not bee!, fought
repast,' Ed1,ral' E. Sargent, who has
in Yldll.
Veterans of the great
been a f1·i.lld to the boys in mo~e
W f.lrld War, 'vc peopl_c 9f Bclcherwny8 than Ol!.e, ,ave a few approtown desire 'to exten. to you oUl'
priat~ l'eIflarks after which lie prokirll11y greetiug amI a hearty welllome:
posed three cheers fer the ".ld beys
home, imd wish til express our
of '61". three for the "boys ",·ho
thanks a~d gratitudc fIll' the hOllor
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
bent th.-Hun to a frazzle" and three
YOII ha.ve contcl'I'ed .1'1 OUI' town by
each week:
for the "g6od old tew. of Belcherthe service which y.u rel,ldered the
Berries,Currants,
Early Aptown:'
nation. Y 011 will agree with me
ples, Eggs, imd chickens not
The ball ~ame between Ellfield
less than two pounds each.
WWCll I saY.that YOUl' efforte
bave
aud Beiohertowil 'hen a"raoted atCan nse a few Fowls each
been Ilppreciated by your fellow
week. If you want th~ top
teRtion and drew A largo crowd t.
t.wIISmen and by th8 great Commonprice, better see' me. I pay
tall Ror,h e.d of the park where a.
wealth of Maasaohusetts. You will
Cash. No trade.
exciting cam. wae lierved with all
ag1'eewith me that no othel' coulltry
the "fixincs." Belchert8wn labored
on thll face of God'il footstool, hILS
-hard but was d.f.ated 10 to 7:
Tel. 34-5
ever S. ,':.ell ·providc4 for its soldiers
In the enning tlto CO."l't and
1&1 hal the United States lov.rlJciance proved a popalar feature,
ment.
y O~I will agree wit.h me
tbe music by the Plaitharmonie
wilen I state that your lerl'iees will .
orch.stl·. of Springfield beiDg esp..• "vel· be . forgatlen,-alId, lellt we
oially pleaaing. The dan".' COInforget,-Iet Ale I'tlll!ind y.on, that
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
1>leted the day'. festivities which
we halv. with U8 today, the veter.n.
Work Promptly Attended To'
demanded eonllid.rable forethltulht
of. the Civil war, tltOl8 me. wbo
&timatd Cheerfully Given 011 aU Work
aDd e.el·gy .n 'he part.f the co.fought to preserve the U Dioll, and
~iUee, bllt of wbich it seemed Terl
WM•. F. SCHWARZ
who priIl1l1.,·ily mad. it pOlllibl. fol'
capable, and were gladly ginD te
DWIGHT. MASS.
us all a nation to lIerve the world,
h.lp perform a dlltl' ":hicli Belchel'Call
Amherst
8J91-35
the VIIterans old an.d gray, a mere
town people haTe beea anxious te
remnant of th. G. A. It, for whom, 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - perforlu.
.nd f81' you 'thel'e is a great big
warm-spet in the hea.rts of the peeple
from. the
in thill oOl1lmunity.
.
Co-eperativc Optical Co.

Jcontinued frolIl page 1)

matter

SUNDAY

c.

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
W~y not come in some time
and hear the instrument·. itself?

seconr~ass

Telephone or lea,," your IIrd~rs nt A. II.
l'hlllips' stor,', IIlliehcrtown, MO"R.,lIr

WANTED

THE NEW'- ED1S0N
D1AMOND'
AMBEROLA

.~p Memorial Llbr.,

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

Classified Ads

--'-

There are two:forms of Certificates of Deposit.
which this bank offers.

,'519 CI

Humphry, Florist

in . COIIl-

. TODAY

I!:7WOlllan's l\Ij;ssionary Society
of thc Congreg4tionalchurch with
Mr~. A. L. Ken.dull-at 3 Ii. m.
171\10ving picttu'ell in Couuuuni-,
ty hall.

. TOMORROW

ifJr

Ba.sellaU game at
Sehoul il'nunds at 3 p. III •..

State

Dates SPQk~n
For_
.
.,'

' . Sept. 23

~l\lillinel'Y

m.a•.I:

. Sl:pt. 2',
adrLadies' Soc~al Unipu.IlUppel·.
Oct. 7
n7CaU)t! Sh.waod .I<'air.

. Oc~. 22
~O.' E .. 8. '~Pro•.••d ,'.F0e4
Sal.'

.

iia ;eup.t_

~d. Note-This concludes the series
of articles entitlud, "Seventy Years
Ago," which hm'e been running for
several years in the -Sentinel. They
have been full of h\1nl:tn intere~t and
in years to come will be of historical
\·alue. 1\1any of our read~rs hm'c
e'xpresscrl to us their appreciation of
Mrs. Hazell's \'idd reminiscences of'
the olden days.

As WI! pass nn np the Pelham
read we soon come til tile Eddy
ShulIIway place. There were two
sons, J.hn who married Mary HGllaud,
and Charles who IIlarried
Milry Pratt. Mi~s Pratt lived lome'
\yh9rc neal' thl! I<~nfillld road· in a
ltlace that is not there, flOW. The
Shumways had a saw mill and one
spl'iug-Luther Holland's Ii.tle boy
and thc children were gathering sap
und this littl!! boy erosstld It s*re;m
011 ulog they u8ed as a bridg.. He
fcll uff aud WitS drowned. It was
a ead blow to the HGlland fa.IIlily.
There were a. number of girls but
only one hc.y.
"The're were a numbel' of (:hil(h'~n
at John Shlllllway~s. I can see 1\11'.Shumway as hc stopped out of the
!liJe seats at. chureh whel'e thel'e
was II post, .in his al'ms Il bahy in a
long white drcslI to pre~ent fo\' imp'ism. One boy was "rilliam allft
ea.e down to t,he center to school.
He wa~ ~ talll.d and they. tell me
this family 1\'all 'the first .to follow
the advice o.f HOrace Greeley which
wall, "Go wllat; youn, -mJu1." Fl'om
time to time -we ge, a letter in the
.Sml;"eI II'om l\t:r. Abby who tellK UK
)ometHng of the cilIlDtry.· We
wonld likll to-know more, about the
trees and shrubll lIatural ...to that
s~te.

Samuel McCoy latel' lind .t t.his
plalle. His wife "'as sister
Ha)'Y
P,ratt. "All thelle pellple haye Il!ng
been !Jone.· The 8awl1lill ill gone.
We 1(0 on till vfe reach the Prattll.
'l'hl!lo.w·II' alal'ge 8aw n,~ll .lId it
ill still there. Almen P1'aU ill oae.ltf
the fathers of the town.' Yeus 11.,0
bie' admirers se.' him a.Repr.se .....
.•iye
Be.tan. I' .tJiiak
rly
ye~r. Beleihe1·titw. '!ellt ~ rapr.sen'-.in .y~rJ y.ar. Now it. it liiyicl."
iato die.i•• aDd f.w m.ll- .... ola...a.

'0

in ••

to

Til.' .OM" ,P~I.hliiDc.. it .U lh•.
-- .(ooo~~ 'On .' 4 )
.'

~.~: d '

~.

Culling Demonstr&tion

Millinery Class

quit.e a cOIllpany of locnl poultry
Attentio. i~ called' to th~ Millimen attended the culling' dCI1IOflst.ra'ncr,}' «:lass 'of the HODIe Economiea
tion at W. F. Nichols's la~t Friday
morning. The li.emonstration was branch "'hich l'\·ill hold lin all-da,.
session in the chapel, Tuelda"
hel{l ullder the l\uspil~es of the. FaI'm
Sept. 2::1, commencing at 9:30 a. Ill •.
BuretKl ann was in chn,rge of county
The clais is 1I0t yet quite complet.,
agent A. F. MacDougall, ,,,ho intl·otherefore new members will be aeduced Prof. ~anta of 1\1. A. C. as
cepted until the limit of fiftef<n is
the demonstrator.
reaehecl.
Prof. Banta explain~d very fully
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
tht' qualities possessed hy a laying
Pomona Grange
hen and pointed out the charach::JsPOlllolla grange held its montllly
tics of g{lod and )1001' layers on contrasting fowls which he IIJld selected meeting in town last -Thursday, afrlim 1\11'. Nidlols's pens. He WC!l.t !Jeut seYlinty-five attending the exinto minute details and also answel'- cl'ci>;es wilich -bt'gan in the II1t!!'ning
cd questions pllt to him h;y thc poul- with a cliscu~sion (In thc high cost of
try men. 4 Some of the questions living, in whidl Frank Williams,
brought. out. intcresting sid" ligllts Chest8\' 'Varner, MI'. ~cott and G.
on the profitable keeping of poulb'Y' H. B. Greell took pad. Mrs. WilProf. Ban'a was qllite enthusiastic liams of HUllderluncl and Mrs. Shaw
Q"lo'r lighting hen houses by electl·iei- ef AUllllnst r"'lI.d from the II1orning's
t.y, stating that for' the last. three pUl>prs extract.s relatiTc to the lubject.
ycar~ he harl personally' tried it and
Union ~\'ange furnished musio
wit.h goorl results. .- He said that
The'
wherens a hen unrlel' those conditi- for the afternoun sestiion.
young larliel' qIHIl·t.et rendered s.vti(lllS wlmld only lay ubf;mt a dozcn
eggs more pel' year, the eggs wf.luld eral ~elllct.ions Rnd ?lIi;;s Cook sang
be luir! at. 11 time _in the year whell two 110105. A large part of the selthey would b.t·ing the illost lIIolle}. sion was t.k"n u]> with folk dances
Prof. Banta advocated thirteen hOllr;; by l'lIi_se! HQlen Dudley, Leona Leof rlaylight. allli llrtificiai light cllm- ulail' aIllI Cnrmellll Lee1air, three
young ladieti of the public schools of
bined.
Aftcr his talk, which was l>rillci- Amher~t, to-demonstl'atc what is bepally on elilling, he Imlled fl'OllI lh! iNg done in the schonls tllt're. .
The clallces WIII'I! as follows: TiNichols's flul·k thc po()~er laye1's, in,
ger
RItIiC, Pil)es of Pan!, Tlunbour,iHe,
II11111y ('ases stat\~g the relle.ns as he
hi~h
Jig, Ox Dance, ThI'ee Step,\
did so, that those }Jl'e8imt might get
ArMy.aml
Navy quick stcp, JumppointeI's regarding it.. , Prof. Banta
ing
.Jallk,
~linu~t,
and Kamarinskia. ,
had thc' art of milling down to t;uch
,vel'C
givell
ill costllme.
Tht.'tll'
a scicnce thai he couM with a fall'
The
;;pllaker
Ilf
thc itfternooh was,
mea~ure of aocuracy tell w liat a
J
Prllf.
Watts
of
1\1.
A. C., who,!!Jloke
h;~'s egg reo'urd had~been. Thi;.
on
th
..
scrvi~e
of
the
Agricultural
'''lIighl.; n~t dHvelop that the .lIen
would lnaint'aill i~s record,' but was a coll~"1l to t.he atate.
good indilllltioJl of what it might dCl.
Prof. Banta _8t,uterl' ,~t thi8 was
State Road
the senson of thl" YUill' when .ulling
M~n arH! tea1ll8 art: at .wOl·k on
,h.uld bl! practised in ord~· to de-'
termine what hens would be praoti- the .,.t. road between ' Belcbt'l'towR
cal til. keep over thc winter. He and E.field. W ol·k was beguD at a .
Illidthnt 1\8 long aK' II hen had the point where it wlis slllpended a few
. nUIl·ks IIf being II lood layer, it ~'II years .go. E. C. Witt is ill ohai,••
practioal to keep hl!):, 80 inatter how 1------,------'------,. .
'~ld she was...
'
.
. F01' the benefit of thOle unable to
Track
be present at the dell'lotlstration we
Will.. o..la.el. ..d Ch... Autin
pass atollgth~ following IlOinu. which
bay.-•
f......f ill. .Dd 'eame .. wel's the lIuhlltllnee of Pl·.f.· Banta's
wo
..
k
.....
f~ •• lpu
to
ren18rlls:
.
.
.
\
be
laid
..
til.
....
IOMeI
P01lll0.
. , "In ord.r·M lay ~.U, a bird mUlt
laan .Ioani body. AI a..fiqst ClOD- Til,,·'"....... ..u. ,.. ...,."'•..

Spur

' . '

i.,

. tWi "DilL.

tn.

•

2

. their letter:
"Tui'ion is free to ruidnta of the
CIHlImoDwellltb. S~udnts who an
Dltt re~idl'nt~ of Mas5l1olJ\ueUs pa, a
. fee of $ 20.00 a terl11. . Beard may
be oLtain"d at tba c!)II"e dining
hllll for' approxilDa'ely $ 6.00 a
weak. Then' llle small lahorntur,.
fees in e.nneclion with ~onlC of the

.Beichertown Sentinel
Published in Be1oherbown
every Friday
LltW1S

'.

.-"

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

H.

R1,ACK:I!JlR,

Erlnoc and

Publi~ht'r

SUIISCRIPTIQI>IS

Olle year:' 1.00, th'ee 1II0llths, 30c,
sillgle copie~; 5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrnpper tells to what tlnte
payment .is made.
In rt'questing change of address,
the old as wdl ns the new address
shou}d l'e glyen.
IMPORTANT - All aaYertiselllent~
should be in Wednesday. night; all
new's items by 12 ;\1 Thursday.
This paper 011 ~ale at
J, \\', Jackson's
Belchertowll

~t1hjects.

BELCH.ER'":('OWN SENTINEL

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT BOY

$6.98 to $25

--/"'-----

,

The Special Two-year

,Courses
Relative to tho apeeial two-yeaJ'
.lIor. cell"" .t M..... C., ab.lIt
w.iob the .~lle't! aai wl'i .... tae I.
.,al rra.,., we q u.t. f.I'Uler frora

'.

Turkey Hill Items

E. alld H. C. B09th last Mon.
da, ,vent 10 PlaillTiIle, Ct., Kboul
lixty ailes. fl'oUl hen, and bOIl.ht
twelve Barroll White L.ghorn oeekerah whiea are OWft brothers te th.lie
, ,of the leading pells at the Yinelalld.
. N. J .. II\yine- contest..
Mrs . .A.mbro~e MUII.ell etf Rnfi.le
i. vi.itin, her dau.hter, Mrs. J. W.
H.rtburt.
"

Ilr. ud' MI'I. Dwitht Jllpl.n
aav. meved born tbe UpllaJn fua
te il,e bu.e ow.ed by ai. u.ele, Da.Ti. J.p.IIR.
.
Mr. and ·llrs. E. B. l'aomaa are
,eeeivillg eon,ra'ulatioa. OD tla;
birih of a .011 at Pallller h.'pital,
Saturda,., ~ept. 6.
1(1'. a.d. 'Mr!;. ii. ·F. Put. am 611_
t ...ained .ver Su.da, Jb. Puinaa'.
aUBt, Mn. Lllcy Biahop of KarUepli,
a.d hi. cousi., lb•. Riehard Wlaeel.r, and her "'0 d ..,laters.f Iprin,field.
KiSil M."le Gay haa b.en ·'pe.dini a fe ... ,da,.. wiU. her pare.b,
. Hr. and lin. E. R. Gay.
_
Tw. p.riie. 'rom Lu.lo... ....re
apprehended £el' litllali.. fruit 011
ilae Willia •• ' pla.e O. SUllday.
RlHIsom )lor.e.f New York,I.I'erl,. of Turkey Hill, h. bougat ef
IIr. Wil.oa ihe buUding let on ta.
Mr.er of ah. Palm.. an!! Spria./.1

TOM MIX

Open 9 a. m. to 6 j). 111.
293-297 High St.
Thuri;. to 9.30 p. 111.
HOLYOKE
Sat. 11 11 til lOp. 111.
---- -----_ .._-- - - - ---_.. _--_._--------field roaos and illteD'" t. h.ild a
lammer heme there. He, ill eomfrom thll
pany ... ith • 111'. HllzcD .f New
Co-epeutive Optitil Co.
Yerk h.1 bou(ht the lar,e field ealt
244 lIlain St., Springfield, M.".
of Evefett A vu.. forn: erl,. ew.eel
will be at rOOlllS o\'(~r Jack!oll'~ stort
Thursdays; EX8mi!lation free. S.t.
hy A. },(. Ba,gs, alld illtend. to set
isfaction guaranteerl.
! Oftt fruit trees there.

.OPTOMETRIST

Plu~bing, Heating
and Tilll-llng
AUTO RADIATqRS REPAIRED
Work 'Promptly Attended To
Estimate.5 Cheerfully Given on all Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ
DWIGHT, MAsS.
Call Amherst 8191-35

&gal Niltitt

Comlllonwealth of l\1aasachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
(
PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at jaw, next of kin,
creditors, all other personl interest.
ed in the Estate of Alonzo Blackmer late of Belch.rtown in said
'County decealed, intestate.
\VHE~EAS, a petition has been pre.
sen ted to said Court to grant a I.tter of administration on the remain.
ing e.tate of said d~ceased, to Nettie
nin,.
j. Blackmer of Belchertown in the
Six. t1
more membu,; of 'lae
County of Hampshir~, or to some
Primary and Junior depar!lIu;;ats.f
other suitable person.
tlJe Federated SUII.a,. 80uool atYou are hereby cited to appear at a
tended ihe' pi •• ie given b,. Mri. lIaProbate Court to be held at Northampton, in said County of Hampble St.b.i •• a.el !ir_•. Gee. Dni8 a.
shire, on the aennth day of October
tlae D~vi. hoae Saiurda1 .fteraoe..
A. D. 1919, at nW' o'clock ill the
"'fter an hour of .ara.. o. the law.,
for.noon, to :sho~' cau.e, if any )'011
salldwilhel!, cake 11.11 ice er. . . ,
have, why the s~e should 1I0t bt
eaad,. aDd peauDt. wen a.",ed.
granted.
,
And said petitioner i. bereby di·
Mr.. Marste. .f Philadelpaia
rected to give public notice thereof
wllte pv. a recita~ i. the lihrary
by publi.hing thil citation once ill
Satud.y .nllia, aDd w.ho lIaI also
each "eek for three Bucceesive weeks, .
......ihll~.d len.r.u.ly of .... *al•• t
in the Belchertown Sentinel. a newsat .he ehuea .."in. d1lri.. h..
paper published inBelchertown~ the
ata, i. Bel~hertewlI, retul'.ed· io her
last pUblication. to be one day .t
.least before said Court.
h.m. o. l'tlo.da,..
Witness' WILLIA¥ G. BASSIi'IY,
Rally Da1 will b. ob••",.d ai ta.
Esquire, judie of .said 'Court, this
Fed.r.ted Su.d.y .clltool Oo,.ber 5.
.econd day of September, in the
Ke,.Budw.n ••I·ri.s tla. mail i.
y ..;of our Lord olle thoueand nill'
hundred and nineteeu.
.
aIId frea t.e .tati... J. J. "ail'Hubbard M. Abbott, Re,ister
.hild .till maiat.i.... i.·tui .ern.e.
Sep. 5-1.2-19
L. Lela•• nadle, is ie b. . . . . 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'______
"a'IIl• • • • wi_i •• a 1.1I01&rahip
.t Hanal'd UninPlii, ...a.r. la. hal
....r.II upo. a~~ilaer ye.,'8 "'erll.
Th.... nt.ri., , ..aie ••• .f tla.
••• t.r Primary ,."••1 are· G..b'ud.
lIiellt.I, H •• b"... TII.mal,Ali• ., P ..._
'Yir, lIurial C.lllpb.U, Ell •• J.p....,
Qlad" Robert'.,J.h. Fai••llild,E4_
RATES
w.,d Sohlllidt, 8~,hi. Poa.ki, V••••
REASONABLE
lli.lIanro., Gl'uI'Sqai••• , C.I..
Cla..k, ....
1b.w., E'Y. &0"'., )£11...- - , Rubel Prat....a a - .
... ' Pho~~ 45'·

.1'

Taxi' '- Service
DAY OR NIGHT

I MEET, ALL TRAINS

li..

John J .. fairchi.ld

Ij,lea~h

~nel

I

anel carlebes arc large. filII
SDlOOth. or hard and ',,"uxy. the lJil'e1
i~ layin: heavily. If the conth is

lout. and. hdencfe iD<ii1cllte. a Ibilltl P: tIll' ~irld i~ only laYllin~1s lightl y ,
:;Ingel' pl1rlO 0 pro( nct.lCJl.
U.)S nil.
aylllg at a W WIl t h e
.
than
the
othel'
parts.
The
yellow
Og~V
i5
dried
down, especially at
j
in
I gOfl~ Ol1t frolll the l'cales on the frollt
molting ,imp. If the cORih is warlD,
lIT'reat
of ih" ~hlll1as til'st and finally. from it is lUI indication that the, bird ii
the scaldS on th.., rear. The aoales coming back into P:fOdUdioll.
MARIE WALCAMP
in
"When a hen 5t.pl! laying in the
1 on thfl heel of the shank are the last
i'10 hI each out ami may g~nerally Le
IUllllllel'. iille I1su~lIy Itart~ Uloltiug.
IIsed l45 an index as to the Jlatural The later a aen laYI in SUlUI11er "I'
5:rH EPISODE
i depth Ilf Yfllol\·..s.0lor ef t.hi bird. the lon,er the p"rioo OYeI' whi"h she
A blf/n(!hed~out shank II111all1 indi- lays. tho Ireat~r will be her produc.
SIdney Drew Comedy
cates fairly heavy ppoduetion fer- at tian, so $hat ihe hii'h pFoduc:el' i~
~ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / I e u t fifteen to !went.r ,n·eks.
tb. late layer and hence the late
.

William Fox presents

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

i

c.

Community Hall

/

\Ve arfl also c1eanilli"'up some S\VEATERS at last' year's
prices,-A limited amount.

"The advanta,es of tlote lollegli
staff of ipecialists aHa the colll':e
plant WitJI all its reSOUl'e!es, lire tHus
Alade available te ylHlIlg men and
wOIuen who may not.' have 11Ild the
opportunity 'Jf secul'ing a high sl~hool
education.
"Thia c:ourse will apJII!ul aut ollly
to young lIlen :.md WOI11Ni but. abo
--._---_._---- _._---I
10 me. and wOlllen of n"miure yeal'j;
1-.- - - - - - - - - an.1 practieal l<xpel'il'llce who wi~h
Convictions
,Town Items'
to know 1Illolre about the J.,uliness of
The world is alwa7s in neet! et'
farl1lin~.
The instl'uCltion is nett I
Mrs. Ge.rge Bacbelder a.d lOll,
men of el'lm·icti~l1i. 1'10sl of liS
pl'epal'lItory 01' elomentary in its n~ i' Winfre.l .•r ProvideDce, R. I .. an
lIay!:: l10tiens 01' Calwies 61' opinitJns
tlll'l' hut is so al'rans-ed that it will viiitia, ~dativ .. in town.
01' "iewb. bllt fillY of liS ha,'c deepbe of pl'a('tical value to all. TIle I
Mrs. H. L. Hadleck' il T'ilitillg
selited cenyi(·tiona. Aad cOllyi.tions
coul'se begins SeptemlJer 24th and her SOft in Nor$hl&mptoll.
are altegether of a diffennt texture.
closes March 19t1! f(lI' the tirst yur.
::'IIr. and Mr5. Frank L. Atwood
Most of us have prejut!ic@s and IIlllny
Th(> secelld year cO!l~is's of lIine and daughter, Re."h, .,.ao ~ave b...
uC us are stubborn: few oC 1oI~ hav~
IIwnths' study at the cellege. Stll- speDdiai a part flf tlieir ,'alatien i.
a'rong I:onyictiea.. And c"ll"iction~
, Uen~ .. who Alive .not had pl'actical town, bllve returnlld bo~e aloomp.are of a differeat fiber lbllu theill.
farm experieace lire I'eq aired to aied b,. Mr. . .d "". W. L. Bi.laop
One has riahtly said \hnt a COIl,,,"ork 011 a farm fol' six mGllths VI:who will spend the winter with' them
victioll is "an idQ'a that ha~ crystal- i
fore enterin2" the second. YUI'. Thi5 in A.dereeH, lad.,
lized. beooulili~ se hard taat tbc SUB- i
experience lliay be had en the hellle
Don~ld Shel'man is ati.IIGilli' ibe
e .. nllot melt it or thQ raiD wnh it :t- i
farm.
T
..
hnieal W,h sIIlaool in Spri.,field.
way." COli viet ions an 1101 ferllled
"FitI' furthel' infol'mation write to
Tho
You., lie.'. club willlltold a
in II single nigat. We fe' a fana)' I
Jehn Phelan, Direlltol' of ShClrt
i. a II10111811l an~l it quloldy YaJ:Jislies.-:
ipecilll bU!5i.e .. IIIutii., lI&:1:t K ••COllr5es. Ma.saohueetts .A.,ricuhural
d-ay .naia:. Enry aember is nW (\ may hold to a "iew a Itill IeI' ve- .
College. .A.mh8l'st. U:a~s."
q~ested to he pU.ellt.
l'ied of time, but we eaaAge OU1:
The Mi.ses R •• III. will furaish
views frequentl.,. It takes a 'loRgel'
millie
at ihe library SatllrdaI evetime to fOI'1ll epinionl. bu' tbey are
not as deep-seatQd a_ ~oaYil'tioa,.
ConvictioHIl are a lon, till)" ill thll
makin, alld de net depend upGn ,h.
last IUiW&papel' ,,.e read or ,hi lait
peraoll we hllVIl cellvel'iatioa wita.
Com'ietions an a pari of ollr vny
lives. A man can e"erthrew a noti.. nry readily, \UioaUI~ i' lllli little Jrip en him; hQ lIanot 110 ealily
. pari wi,h hi. convictio ...
CeRvietioA CO_il. io us aHer •
cl ..l ef hare U.illki~g alld lIIeditll'iem. The aatter ILbeut 'dlica Wll
have I:onviction.'. we h ..ve thoyght aboot from every an.le. We aue
oo.siliered it ill all jts "peets,
tao.gb' ef all die .Ljeoti••s, wei,hed all 'he ar,Wllelltl, a.d as a re.ult
han eeme to cutaill cenehasien.
w}jilla ue uJliaall .. ,IIt;.. Sueh a ma.
i. Btlt driv.. b,. every willd ihat
ble .....
A lIIan .hould efte.. uk aim ..lf
whai .onvietius a. I'eall,. held. and
wbe.aer tla. convictien. are wOl'th
while.
R.

TONIGHT' I

A Snappy School Suit

heavy produc:tiun Cor at. lellsl. the
past four to six weeks.
"The ,haDK' are the slo\\'e~t to

lllfaCIl

.

'Em Rough"

i

"l-he Red Glove"

i

I

.Culling Dem,onstration

"Tbe yellew 00101' conn,s hack ill- maltu. The lell,th of time that a
to the vent, e,..eriog. earlohQ~, hellk hen hal been molting III' has stopped
• determinlld by tbe
and ,hallk& in t~" .ame order that it laliBg oan bi
.,.ent out, only tbli CilloI' l:etur1ls nll~ltillg of tbe pri~ar.r fea~hers. ' It
muoh metre !llliClkl,. thau it. goes ont. tak". a~out six weeka tocowplet"ly
A. vacation or rest plll'iod call ~on:le- unew th~ primary frmthers next, to
times be determilled by the outer tae axial feathers aDd an aclditional
elld of the beak bring bleacbed alld two weeki for ench subsequent prithe bas~ being yellow.
mary to bl: reD~wed.
".4. layill, hen has a large, moifit
"A geod layer il more active and
",at showiag a eilated cODditio~ and nervoll~ and yilt DI"", ea.,il,. handled
100senes5 as lIornpared with 'he hard, taaa a poor layer. A hi,h .1"yOl'
puiaered vent of a non-laying IIIIR.
sho.,.s mDre feie.dlillesl and yet e-

(oontinuerl frolll page 1)
sideration. " hird must be Yill'otou~
aad healthy if it i. to be aLll' tu Illy
well. Yigor alld bealth 31'8 ~hown
. by a bri,ht, .I.ar e,.e, a well let
bed7, a eoinparativel)' uti"e di.po....
.Itio. and a .oed cirelollation.
"Futber, ihe bird mUit be free
from physieal dllfectri, .uehas crooked b.ak, exeeuively 1011, ioe naill,
e,.elida that e;erhang 110 that the
bird ..noet s.e well, sealy Ie" or
aa,'aill, el.e tla.t ...ould ,keep the
bird fr •• lIe.ill, or gettia( an aounda.ee of fllod.
"A laji., fewl uses up the Burplas fat in tae hed1, upecil&lly it rem.n. *be fat frOlD ihe !lkin. In
yellow-skiBlleei
this
of fat
.all readily b. 8 . .n by the IOil of
yelle...
The
pal·t.
of .ae .ody teMd to become waite,
aeeerdilli to ihe amouJ\t of fat stllred

b~eedl

coler.~·

lo~s

Ilifle~ent
· .

"'fhe whole abdomen is dilated,
well as ihe vent, 110 thai the pelyic al'claes :u'e wide-Iprealli and the
k ..l i. foreed do.,.n away from the
pelvio arehes so a. te givo large caThe more
a bird is 10'
inl: '0 lay the f.llowiJlJ week, tae
greater will be the size ef the ahdome.. _The aetulil .ize Itf the abdomia ii, of
influenced by the
size of e,ga laill and by 'hit .ize of
the bird.
::IS

I

piaeit,.~

I

egg~

e"u~8e.

,';-,

I

Ml'taclJlI1el with ·Mr. and Mrs.
Burlhl'ldl alHI fAmily of Granby and
later "isited at the home of hel'
other daaguter. Mrs. HDlland ill
Springfield.

(h'cI' t"ItLlty aUI:nderi the lu,i.laborhood praycr meeting held al tall
home of Mr. and Mrs. It B. Hawkill~ Tuesday eveldug.
The L:\<Iies' Social Glliua will
scne a slipper in the 1\1. E. natry
on the .,velling of the 24th.
Henry Young of Pflu,hkeel'lie.
N. Yo, has bought the Samuel Allen
place Oil Scmth Main St.
Mr.. AIlell left yeltl!rday for Enfield, wune
she will Hla~e her Rome.
ReY. H. P. Rankin. Arthur Bardwell, tIle Misse~ Mal"iull and LUI!.)'
Bard·well. .l\Ir~. Cora Burll~tt. and
Mr. alld Mr:;. R.. land Shaw are taaiRII' a YR8l11tion at Aoh. Rankin '8 ClOt, tage ill GI()ucll~ter.

ReT. C. G. Burllham will preach
at the Federattd church on Sunda,.
1Il0rnillg. Th~ Yuung People.' Ber,icc will be the only meeting in the
e"eni}!,.
Raehel Moore of Enfield hal relusiveaell ,han a poor bird. A I"" turned 10mll after a visit. \\'ith II.r
! producer il ihy alld sta:)'s 1m the aURt, Mrs . .E. C. "'itt.
I·edge ef the f)ollk and will squawk
Dr. Edwal'd P. Bl\rtlett and 'Mi.s
whetl ollught.
Mal'icll! Bal'tleH hue returlled frolll
"While the characters di,ouliled aD :tuto trip to Nell' York.
, have dealt whh the current
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Damon of
prodllDtion, it 6htlUld be bor.e in Che.ier have been spend in, a fe ....
mind 'hat a high prllducer CIne year i liays at the heme of Mr. DaDloll'.
is, generally speaking, a high pro-II' si.ter, Mrs. G. D. Blaeklllel'.
! ducer in all o,her ,earll."
. Tae Dlanied and .ingle men will
1-playa A"atne of baseball tomorrow
.
afternoUJI at t hl'eC! o'clock on the

1~ar'll

'I

I

-----------_1

Mill Valley Items

ill the hod, and the alll.unt of eirell"He""y production is Bhown by
MI'II. Victor Blackmlolr is ellte;-I state .school gl'Ound.. This is dl.
la'iOB IIf blood thl'oll&,h thai PaI't. thc (!'Iality of tae skin aile! thll thickseceJld
in the 'eries, the sill,le
. TAae cau.e. oeear in the flolll.win, nels and stiffnes. of the pelvic areh- taini.g her sister from' New Mil- mea winllil1g the tirst game 9 te 7.
O
rder: '
L'
i
T' hto \V OIl1l1n 'to'~.
"I"
m all(I'l' ford, Co.a.
I'
j; rorclgn !1 IS~lonary
ea. F at loei out fI'onl t h e ...
"Th • ve. t 0 h aB,es Tel'y qUlc
. kl y hody .,.itb produotion se that the
liar' ill Whitmore had her s~eiety of tel'.
h 'I E . c j Illrc h W ill
producti•• ae taat a white huvI produoers have a loft, velTety 1D8ther of Spri ••field and a .ister, meet in the yeHtry. lIt-xt Tueiday afpi
Ilk
..
at on • yeU.w-.kin.ed ski. tlaai i. IIl1t underlaid b! laynl I' Mrs. Ainsworth of Philadelphia. I te'lloen at 2.30 o;clock. Those atb
l
Le L
' d
'
h IIlr.
.
· .J - ,.D.r.IIy means th a.••o..
u"
..11
of hard fat. Tae abdome., i. par- over the week-end.
tene I'InA' lLre as ..L edtob ring'
.IS 1&,la.,
.
L'l
II'
t
.
_
lIrs.
O.ear
C.rli
..
hili
hel'
broia.... 1 • a 1· e... nn a.ao. ticular." is aoft a,nd pliable. Th.
thank offninge, mite box" and u.,.
a bad iI Doi laying. It .hould hp' It.1' ••1 pi'.ccs.etJ ar. very pr.milleDi er fr.m Boeton, also h ... niece, wit lit paid dues.
'
. d ODa. a 11 y. II ow 0010.' uad ar., gellel'.lly bent outward. ' aer for a 'coupl. of w.ek..
.....1
~I
L e"'ll
. _e
.... L aUIhi'III'
neo,Blae
_I'.
an.
J,'
ri;.
b
.
r.
d .nt o. th. .f ed, The
'. taiell... ana bluDtt'r the p.lvic l o u r rural mail Dian, Ca.) Corl!.!, ancI J . ....
.... L eae.
b have b'.oea .
••'
c a.,.!11 .I'e
"'pe.
.IIJoym,
.ou••nell .f .kill .ad .i:r.e .f bta-.. arches and the .greater, the .mo•• t i. takin, laia. an.ulIl two w.eks' Ta- . a. auto ride fl'om Staff.rd Sjll'ill,.
A h••TY biM f.1l ••. aa aba.da •
e' IlIml fat i. ta. abiewll1, tlae' Ie.. ca.ion. Roawell AIle. aetil1g III 11Ib- to -their old home in to.,.n.
of pe•• f ••d or other material tbat til. PI·ed••,i.n, or: ib. lonler the stitnte durin. ah. sa.e.
Mr•. J. M. Leach of Staff.r.
:11 co Ior.6b e "fa t d eep yeII ........'11
lIrs. Emma Cliffo. rel of Turke, S
'
Conn., has be.1I .pelldO.
w...
tiae .iDee prodll.tiell.
prlllls,
lal
aoi bleaeh olla·neal'l, a. quiokly-u
"One ef tbe filler in.diutio.., Dut· ~ill, .... ho hall been Ti.itio, h~r twe weekti .... ith hel' ni.c., XU. ~W.
a 'lIIaller _or paleI' o.l.red bi.d.
yet' "lie of ~he m~t valuahle, in m.taer, Mrs. Lorain Hurlburt, re- L. Bishop of North Main St,
TL
.
'
t
b
'
.
.
L
" .e .,er••g, tlla. I',
e laner .. piokinl' th. high layer is the finenel' turned borne the ]alt·of the week.
?du. AI'tIIlAr W' arller, Miss EUa
el1gl11 ol~lI. ey.lid., b]eaeb ••t a . of tlae head &ad the .Io.elle,. and
Dr. Coriisl and famil, autoed to A. Stebbins and Miss Margard iI~trifle .low..r tb.. the nnt. The
ehlle f.atber~.. Ta. heaif Amber.t' Sunday, ..tuuin, the I'i...ity motored tG W •• tfield. lut
• ...Iobn o. L~&,aol'.' and .4:.COII&•• ,!·~i·a hi,a layl/r is fine. Til. w.tikti .!~me d a , . . _ .. _~ ___ . ______ w••k ~ celebl'atll ~ith II,.. Emily
hl.HIa e ••• hUI • •Iower tban tile aDd .arl.be. fit 1110••
the beak
GilLert .her ei,htY-lecen'd LiI.tilda,.
.,..ri., .. daat • bleached eal'lobe . and ar•••t ]eel. aaid flabby.
Thll
Slle
the party' back'",
ae•••• liUlolo.ger er ,..eater
is .leao-ollt.. The I,ll i. fuU,
Dr. IUId lIr•. J. L. Coll:ard joined town and is Ile ... the guest atillt.
ill.ti•• thaa • IJI.aaaetl nnt or "f'; ro ••d and pr•• in.nt, e.peeiany 'be Co.rr...lional aburea by lett.r home of IIrs. W &faer.

,am~
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wit~ e,~
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Town Items

;"'i••~

'

accoD1pan.i~d

,

lUi.
"Th. oeler .... oui ef th. b••k·
••i•• i·n' .t ,b. Itae. a.tl gradually
di'.ppeara
it lilUdly leave. the
par' .f th.
Tae
I.....p_ ~k bleach.. futer tit.. tit.
IIppel, lia' ...y be ...d ",Ia.i. t..
uppor ii eht.ur.d·b,. aoro or blaell.
th........ .0101.4, yeU.w-lki.IIIIi Itircl, a 1t1o..hed beak lII.a••. '
.. -. , ,
"
~

~
fr~aa

util

ap,..,~..a.

~'_

j

o.

..

'.

•

."

>

'

.

wae. leen fro. the front. Th!! last Suaday mornill,. lIr.. H ••el
hi.b layer i. tl'ia!;DCI', tba' ia, tlai Stehbi.,'aud lb•• Geo. Davi.,,';r.
f.atbenH • .,I...r t. the l!.ody,.... reeeiv.d, .. iu like manDer by the
after·llteav,. pl'CHln.lioD, 'the'oil don Methodist chor.h. .ei keep t... plum.,. rela.tivel1
I ' Mrs. Et*a Shaw _... rtttul"ned
.leek and ,]oIlY;' hut the' p1umai' fr.m. Qubhill lake,. Gpi'ellwiCh,.
b'eoa..... orll .ad thrtla6l~ue.
...her. Ibe t!njoye4 a. .u&iag with
"Th. eOllllt, w.,*lt~ alld .arlolt's Hr. ~ud Mr•. Luiher BoUand ~£
eala~,. .r' ..n'raat, d.peallia,' oDSpria,fielli. ll~. Sbaw .pent tli.
,... ovary.,' If the ."b, wahles .ar}, 'parC.f . th••••merat. Lake

, ~"
.

,

--.

{"

.,. , .
•

Misl Irene Il. Jackaon ill taki.&"
a vacation at Upham Heighti "b....
.h. is the_ ruest of Mn. Ella R•
Hunt.
"Did you knew Gen. ~ershiD' objected to bl/in. killed 11, lalldilig , .
luahi8 ?"

"Vct, probabl)' b_'tl ~ .....b
of powd.r."

_

I'
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

illrrttftratra of irpoatt
There are two}orms of Certific~tes' of Deposit
which this bank offers.
[Ill' t1t1llU1t~ (!!,rrtifttatr

allows you to withdraw ..funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end. of the time you
speeify.

Ford Service

Seventy Years, Ago

AT THE

way u)J hill hut it iM,nHd'e ~o if we
go uJl !'Ill to Great Hill. 'Y tI pa,,~ a

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial'Vork.
Come aild see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used CarS for Sale.
,

'---_._-----

THE NEW EDISON

Dlc\MOND
AMBEROLA

(continuerl from page 1)

"dlOOI house which is not in us., no\\".
Th,; !.u~he~ amI small trees I'cach
the ~a"I/~. On w(~ go till we I'eltch
thtl H(~nI'Y Paine place which Wll~
fr'I'mel'!y the hOllle of Joel "'int.er.
Hf' I'ais(·rj two "on~. One h.mllne
;\Illj'~r ~f Springfield an(1 both were
prominent. real estate IIII'll.
, There are litany large hl'lI~es Ull
Great Hill.
Thi~ lila)' he, 'Vest.
Hill hut thE'l'It is Ea~t Hill which
,\'011 fillli hy laking II I'ont! neal' G.
C, Allcll'~,
The, first place was
,lllcket's, a \'el'y ~tl'Ollg mall, ('ould
lift It barrel of cider, ",lcs,", so, jess
"0," On the tllp lived ;\h. ~haw
and sons, twins, Th.y ~.iw:\ys canH'
to town on Trtwn ~leetillg (~ay leaving tllt'il' hOl'se at home,
Oihel'
(lays Ilwy rll'OVC h .whenev'~I' they
('!1mI'. They stayed all clay at town
Il\eetillg' a lid learned h"w h",st to rUIJ
the same as they held tO~\"11 office
latcl'.
Tlwl'e wa~ a 'Val'rl fa mil)' :u;d
There
flll'thel' 011 a Brown family.
WCI'C a number yf ~it'l;; ,lilt! 6111.1 SOil.
ellaI'll's, who wall saiosllIlln for AI!t.n
Brothers on PilOenix Row, AlIlhel'~t,
This Wl\~ a. nice store and IRlllly of
filII' \owllspeople wcnt there to trllllt·.
Bllt WI! ilre lost in t.he wilds of Great
Hill,

\"'\1

hu\'e heard alJ()ut this 'in-

strLlIllt!l1t-tI1C Ll\"orite il1\'entio:: ,if Thomas A, Edison,
\Vhv l:ot Icome in som\: time
alld' hear the illstrument it~clf?

Then you will know why
people talk about it

,

.

J. w.

Jackson

.d.lfl'eti 'Y;ml Ih'(j(1 Ull t1H! Pdhum
road, There wa~ :t large fanlily ilf
h"ys, David, Colcl'lit, MYI'on' and
Harry. There weru housell all the
way to ,Pelham whieh bids' fait· to becOllie a Vd',\' impol'tant. jli.(l~, lIlauJ'
l'ich peopll' I'hoobillg it foJ' II home,
lllcll'ecl it hac, uot bl'HIl ,', ithllut people
of 110te. It was the hmia(. of W (.11.
Southworth and 'you may Uke to
kntlw who W t!lls· Southworth was.
'w tIl, h" WIl~ a dCllcendant of 'Gov,
Bra!lfOl'd'~ st'liond wife, Alice Southworth,
'fbI! fir8t Ml'I. .Bradf.rd

Sarah H. Clark, Prop,
Telegraphing

,

llLattte

lill1utrra

down

Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight Sl.

I PAY

High Prices

Entere(l as second-Class matter
,

For all kinds of

Vol. 5 No,. 25

Rags, ~ubbers and, all
kinds of M~tals

FOUNp- A collie do~.
O"nel'
can hlwe same by paying clllH'ges.
, Paul Aldrich

Telephone or lea\'e your orders at J. H,
Phillips' store, llelcliertllwn. Ma~s" or

FOR SALE·-Stllall hon h~use, well
B. SUPERMAN
built.
48 Thomas St"
Springfield, ~I:t5s,
1\1l's. Dora B. J3ardwl:'ll . - - - - - - - - . : - - - - - - _

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

Humphry, Florisf

FOR SALE- Peach haske'tf'. :\Iso
herry baskets lind crates.
Everlitt, C. tiowal'd
-----'----- -.... __.._---_. :..-.:...--W ANTED-~tl'ictly frcsh eggs
e\'el')' wcek, Cash paid at your cl 00 1'.
.
H, F. Putnam
WANTED-Cider npple!>.
oome lind get them and IJay cllsh,
A. D. Muure. Jr,
Tel. 19·14

[illtr Qlrrtlftruttli

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

Classified Ads

----_·_----------1

WORK

was drowned.
l\Irs. Southworth's ENTIRHI,\' S.O\TISFACTORY
Imshallli was dead. Gov. Bradforll
Illsidt' or all/side Pail/tiJl'"
or Paj>crilll{
,~ ,
was alone on the hleak "horef,' .. f
Agent for Bosch 9uality Papers, priced to
New Englaud and he \Hote his
:-'Ult (lYllryont
•
When you wonlenti..e satisfaction, call 12-4
f"rmel' hest friend, whom hcr parents I
thought too good. for Bmdfor(l, and
explained how t!le Pligrims were
silIl\lted alHl ask~d if she wOlllcl (,ollie
in the next ship awl he 1\[rs, Bradford,
The ship ('am.' hut :Mrs,
~outhwo\'th was the la~t to reach
the cleck. They wel'v 'mulTicd and
the1't~ art· II1l1n." cJeS!!l'l1dllnts of the
Try our new Dairy Feed
Bradford's HcaHel'eri ""CI' New England. 'Veils 'Southworth l)ec'a~e II
" $2.65 per 100
rich, i Nflllcnt.ialman of New Haven
and It gl't':lt. philanthl'o})ist, was, pl'l'Sident of a hallk.
'Veil, it iN not 'H'ange I (lidn't
klfOW all t.he.:. people in a to\\'n that
is fourteen mil.,,, Itlng allll six llliJe~
wide. \\",. h:l\',; hall mallJ "llIart
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
m('1l a 111\ \\'O\ll('11 tirat have (,alled
each week:
Bel"hel'tll\\'n ·'h('lI11c".
Sell. J~ostel',
Berries. 'Currants, Early Ap- .
U, S" ami his III'othel'. E. W. Fo~·
pIes, Eggs, and chickens not
Ipl'. wCl'e bO\'/l ill nelc~hel'town. E.
less than t\\'o pounds' each.
w. l<~(lstCI' is siillli'Ving i ... Califol'nia, Can use a fe,,·' Fowls each
week, If you want the top
Theil' fatlwl' built die Iwi(.k "tOI'(' il\l
price, better see me,
I pay
the ~:ol'ne'r of tlw ('dIllIlJOn Hncl thpy
Cash. No trade,
al~n Ih'ctl "II n,~pot ~:I'eet. SPllat~r
l\I. A. l\{Cl\'iie \\'a. lWl'll" ~olll~whl'l'e
Tel. 34-5
below l\1erl'iil Wil1iam~', Tilt:;' N~\'
..
._--,,----the house is lwl thel't'. Of S~m!tt;r
DR. P. W. STONI:
G. H, R. GreCH [ k 1I0\\dittl~ uf hi>D.:~'1·IST
yon.h. I ha vj· nl.t HHmt.i •• Dt't!' all.
OjJit'l' flO~lrs: l+iduJ's 9 105
the penple, neithel' h,l\r", I h'H-ct tu.
EZl"lIillgs hyu!'j>oi,iltnertl
I t,hink I will dUSt! this with Rev.
Cor, };aHt Jllain:a~d ,EaRt Walnut Sta,
C. H. S\llith'~ poem at tlw Old HOIll\}
t
TeJephOlJe 010'
i wCllk c~~ehl'llt.ioll, ancl I would add tv - - - . - ---);-----_.. _.,._"That the B<!lchel'town hills, You may b1'3,g"of the gold~n wheat
I
\
with its rocks and l,ills,
fieldl!
I~ the, land that raiscs men"
\Yave in the early l1Iom.
Whicb
\
'
II the
wprus, .:'and W(JIll(Il1. tou."
y (lU tulLy say they feed t~e nntions;
Aml sustain aU life-But then
MUll talk of their gems Illlel jewels,
'Tis the B6Jcher.t.wll hills, with their
The,il' tl'ea~lII'ltS and worko of art;
rocks a11(1 rills
l'iwy \autl thrt life nf the (lit,)',
That ra.illes the C1:0pS of meD.
•
!t\~ t!lmlll,~~ :tllcl ~)\If;Y ,marts.
Sing on in yont' pl'Uise of the city,
! ..rhcy buust of t,kell' \\'t:alth anti
0"
the song' o~ the bounding 8ea:'
'\;OIl.)I'S
With zest applaud the lIailer
Till the (lCh(iei; ~ound agaill,
In his ocean life so frelt;
Hut the BslchtlJ'\owll hill. with' thair
To
aU I nlake one answer,
l'OellS and rill!!
'
Let it soun~ f~m tongue aad pen,
Is the luna that I'u.i!!tls men.
That
Beloher~W'1I hill. with th.ir
You \lIay ili"~' the song of the IU'uislls
,rookl and rilU
~hich I'u~tles'wi'h Btandin, oo,n;
Is tbe land that
m •••

I
I

I E.

; ,S.'
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Plenty of Grain
Now

A. ,H. Phillips

WANTED

C. 'H. EGLESTON

i

I

I
I
I

I

,h.

'rail"
.'

,

~ril" 9

1915 at the
"
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Preserving Fruits
:Without Sugar

SUNDAY'
c:TOatholic :Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m,
~Union services in'Cong'l chul'eh.
Rev. H. P. Railkin, pastor
l\Iol'ning Service at 10.45 a. m,
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
U nio'; Young Peoples' l\leeting
!It 6.30 p. m. "Truthfulness." Leadel', lIiss Bernice Cook.

MONDAY
~Mevil.1g

Pictures

1Il

Commu-

Hity hall.

TUESDAY
!k.irl\Iillinel'Y class in chapel at
9~30 a, 111.
~Prillial'ies

in town hall from

:! to 5 p. m.
!GlrComm~lity

Mrs.

~izz,ie

Club meeting with
Piper at 7.aO p. m.

WEDNESDAY,
GrLadies' Social Union supper
ill M. E. Vestl'y at 6 p. m.
THURSDAY
~Union' Ill'ayer meeting in
Cong'l chapel at 7.30, p. m.

PtctuI'es

in' Com·

app lI[ell\oriaI I.ib ~,

B 1 ') ,
'
e c lertown, :Mass., under the Act of l\Iarch 3, 1879

Price $ 1. 00 year,

sac three months,

A Warning to America
Rev. C. G. Burnham, in his serman last Sunday from the text, "Be'ware lest thou flrgel Ihe Lord thy
God", ",ad8 such strong applicalions
10 the crucial limes through whid,
this coimlr)' is passing. Ihal we prillt
herewilh a part of ,what he had 10
sa)'.

5c copy

Bids for Local Work
Those who hm'e seen the advel'tisementrelath'e to contI'acts fer
further work at the !jtate school
must he "'aking lip to ,the fact that
sOll'lething is liable to he doi.g thers
in thc da~'s to come.
Sealed pl'oposals are requcsted
"For ~onstruction, plumbing, heating and electric wiring for II dormitory and for a Custodial building;
for the erection of a Laundry
building: for the construction. heating, wiring and plulUbing ilt'~ Storehouse' and Bakery; for the ~onstruc
tion of a Pewcr house; for the el't!ctio. of a 125-ft-x6-ft, radial· brick
chimney; the installation of two tubuial' boilers, pi ping" heatinLr, etc.,
two engines and dynamos, switch
board and PO"'e1' house wlrlllg,
plumbing etc, Proposals will also
, be received for the eonstruction of
about 1325 lineal' feet of underground conerete' tunnels, ~Ild for
steam and hot water supply piping
and returns and electric mains
therein."

, The present .'JugAl' shortage is very
seriously iAfluencing the canning of
fruits' ill the hOllle and the snle of
fruits on the farm. The sitmitioll i8
"""
*..
alllllUergonoyone. The recent rains
The wm'ning of the text was 8flohavc ripened the fruit crop vcry fast kpn te a whole people !IS they WI/rf>
and have made it impcrative that developing into national lif~. Let
fruit be used liS soon and as quickly us Rote tAl' possibility of a nation's
as possible.
forgetfulness of God.
Professor 'V. W. Chenoweth,
We rtlcall the pl'edoll1innnce of 1'1'head of the department of 'hortioul- ligious principles and influences in
tUl'al manufaotures, recommends th'e the people who founded this nation.
f!Jl1owing methods of preser\'i~g The oolonics which became united in
without sugar:
the original states of this union weFe
"In canning'fruits a liquid is nec- Christian communities.' Some of
essary. Generally this liquid is a them sought to govern themselves
sugar syrup and its use has be'come much after the pattern of the JewRO common that. many housewives ,ish cOlUmonwealth.' God was l'ecoglabor uuder the delusion that Rugal' nized. The church was fostered by
syrup is absolutely necessary in Cllll- the state, We call ourselves a Cltris\ling fruit. It is the thorough stel'i- tian nation, 'Ve think we were led
lization and the perfect 8;111 of the to inherit., this western la.nd under
jar whieh keeps tht! fruit. _ The su- the same guiding that led Israel 1 - - - - - - - - - - gar is Rot lUI important factor in the from captivity to Canaan, Like Iskeeping of canned fruit.
l'ael in the day of slllall things we
"Antiquarian" Supper
"F,ruit may be call ned in wat,er, trusted in· God. Like Israel shall
Wedne8d'ay evening, September
,fruit jui~!l 01' sugar syrup.
All We! forget God in this day of our in24,
at 6 p, m. in the Methodist vesfruits intendt!d fOl' cooking purpose!! creased greatness and power and
b'y,
thert' is to be an "AntiquariaB"
should 'be canned in water or in wealth?
Of Jeshuran when the
supper
and sooial. If possible, it is
fruit juipe when stlgar is soarce 01' people waxed fai it was said, "Of
desired
that 'all come attired in cos-'
high in prioe. ' T"e lIugal' can be the Rock that begat thee thou
tumes
of
the olden times. .t\.. proad~ed at the time of using the fruit un~~ndful, and hast" forgotten Go~
gram,
"Our
National Songs," haa
withoat losl of flavor or quality. If tlaat formed thee." Shall it be said
been
arranged
for the evening, when
the fruit is plelltiful or cheap, juiee ofthill people that
our' pr08perity
.
diff~rent
olles
will present briefly
maybe extracted by cooking tbe we forget' our 'Christianprillciple,
the
historical
sto~r
and setting of
~ulls in a small quantity of .\Vater, and turn from the leadership of dithe
Rongs.
squeezing out the jBice and using it vine providence to t~e unsafe leader- .
instead of \Vatllr. Thill will give a' IIhip.f ambition and lust of power?
richer and IIweeter produet.
'
A nation may. acquire die .al'"While the sugar sho1'tage is like spirit. A. pall~ion fOl' military
Home Service
merely temporary, it is probable that, _ powel' auel ~OIninion may 'sweep ovel'
E. E. Sal'gent, local chairman of '
it will extend tllrou,h the peach ean- a people I~nd they beat" their prun·· the bome servioe branch of the' Red .,
ning 8eas~n. Tltere is ample sugar ing ,hooks into,speal'S alld turn their Oross, calls attention to the fact that
in Cuba, but recent 8torms at Ilea vast energies into preparation for returned soldi'el's wbo find tbemwhi~b, have iuterrupted tranllporia- war and become a terrible me';aoe selves pbysically incapaCitated, ean'
tlOl;" together with th~ strike ef to 'he peaoe of the world. . We have UpOll applicatioll, be (,xa~infd by a longshoremen, have made it impo8Ii•. ' ; had illustration
this fo;,etflllneis physician and if found ten ,per .~ent _,
ble to supply Has8ach~.etts with ad. .f God aDd it should WIl!D us'&8 a incapaoitated, 'rec.ive treatIDeat
equate quantitiel.'
nation againlt. like dililoyaity to' for. which all' billa will be paid.

in

TODAY
adrMoving piotul'eH in Communi.
ty hall. ,

Dates Spoken For
Oct. 1
o:7Cattle :Show and J:t'ah'.
Oct. 15
a:7Catboiio lI~ion Supper.,
Oct~

CI

art

.FRIDAY' '
a7Moving
munity hall.

Pri"led al Ihe request of Miss
Helm A. Harri,;;c II, Home .Demon~/ratioll Agenl of tIle Hampshire Co.
Farm BlIr.:au.

~j19
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~O. E: S. A.proDaa~ Foed

Sal~· aud Entertainmen' ia chap.1.
\

,Early Layera

o. E.Booth ~'fiyeWbite

.Lel*
that

hornpullete hakhed ~pr. 20
began to:1&, before 8~pt. 1~," Oa,!
.f t ..... Iii Au,. 2'wu' •••• , to
leave the ~eat ~"'h i~bad I&i•.

of·

".Apple8 .should' be .aDned in wa. Him.
t ... iatatead, 'of syrup. ,EXt...., thl
The land of Luther that'gave the
ja~ce'as for, jelliell, conce'Dtiate a~u' world tlie Prote8tant tyP.eof Chria~
on,.hal,' and ~aa i~the 8ame way.. ~iani'y, the lan~ thatgay~,the Bible
tbe fruit. Malle into'buater, ltop-' to tile.peeple in their ClOmmoD 1.11.'
~ki_DI
be'O~UiI' pa,e;'Uie fand 'hat has' Pyen
, :(ce,~~~'oa'Ne 4) "
, Cbrutian bJDln~
,CIi~ ~

piDlih,

pre,n.

',',-'::,','

-"C"

t;.iDI..'. u.

',(cos;a~1Uidon ~'4).,

The home lervice department al.'o
a8l1ists,disch~ged,oldier8 in securin,
e~ploymentand jlJ letting all eel·
ucation. III'. Sa~et, wi.ll be glad
to do what he c8ff-ln hiS .,apaoity
a:s local ehairmai!~ to 'reader' saeh
, .eniCe,asbe can. ;::(',~:'
'

,
. ';
.'.
" ..

•

,~

.,' "

"

!

BBLe

G"r"ge

the II11Dator8 who are .. u .. u., ... ,.....
enations and iLIIiendment.
th.
lam.. Thet .are 'kore "con~~rnici
with America'.' 8elf-pr~~erv~.iOil
~d~y _
' i~ari wft~, ~~e pre~erva tie~ of' til.
call~ and
spow
you our'lme
Jt
~. '
.!'
World.": 'bf' c:()urs~ the ao'Ve~ant is in
I.KWIS H. BL,A'CKMER.' Editor and
~
~.
I
:
MEN'S
AND
BOY~)
SUITS,
FPRNISHINGS~
HATS, CAPS
manl rospeeta iinperfe0t; so wu our
Publisher
'
and
Shoes
SUBSCRIPTIONS
oltn.tituuon. Werd must go from
One ye~ S 1.00. three ~llonths. 30c.
all qnarters of our land to o~r senaA. T. GALLUP. INC.
single copies. 5c ,.
Open 9 a. 'm. to 6 p. m.
'ors'thai 'hey' lR~ij~ do dillir' part .i
293~~~? ~igh St.
Look at the LabeL The label on :;JaThurs.-to 9..30 p. m/,~OLYOKE
the earliest possible moment to
per or "Tapper tells to what date
Sat:' un'tii io p. ill.
.
.
pnymentis ~ride.
"
oreate n Dew international ordor and
In requesting change of address.
R fe'deration of a world. Far. b'ettt'!r erD iheir actionii"il'ccordinaly.
the old ns weI! ns the new address
~ Tery imperfeci treaty, than no
"The
wayi to send
pri.ea
~igher
should be given.
; .
.
. ',.
league at all.
. from the
~nd higher II for everybody to cut
Il\IPORTA.t.~T - All advertisements
R.
should be in Wednesday night; nil
down his produetion, hi8 hours Of
Co-operative Optical Co.
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
24-l1l1nln St.• Springfield, Muss.
work, the efficillncy of hiB service,
will be at roomSO\'er Jackson's store
This paper on snle nt
and at the same time to buy everyThursdays. Examination free, Sut.
j. \V. jackson's
Belchertown
The High Cost of
isfaction guaranteed.
thing or to try to buy' every" Living
thing. in 'sight. There is no lil;lit
to the 'height to which prices may
Selfish N atio-nalism
We quote tho following from a
There WIlS a time in th'(> hi~tory statement by )Ir~. Francis L. Hig- I'i~e uuder this proce~sl
"The way to bring,prices down is
of the world when polygamy WM ginson, direotor gf savings for the
for everybody to produce more, by
ll~t eonsidered 8n evil bnt that time First Federal Reserve disH·iet.
AUTO RAnIATORS REPAIRED
working more faith,fully, effieiently,
has loug siRce cellsed.
"The inve~tiglltioll 9f the high
Work Promptly Attended To
For oentmiee it 'did not enter the oost of lh'ing at 'Vashingtoll has hont"stly, and in ~01ne cases eyen
Estimates Cheerfully Given o~ all Work
cou~cienoes of men tJ:at slavel')' WIIS bl'ought to light the fact that one of longer hours, and at the sallle time
WM. F. SCHWARZ
Rt variance with Chris~ianity. Min- the reasons for the )lres~nt high economize in his buying. He cltn
DWIGHT, MAsS.
isteJs defended sb.very using pl'oof prices is because the people are economizti in his buying and thu8 reCall Amherst 8J91-35
texts from the Scriptures. But two spending money lavi!Bly fOI'luxul'ies. duce tIle demand for consumable
commodities, by spending more mon- I-------____~--------------generations ago men awoke to tilll
"It has also bet:n pointed out by
faot thnt slavery was in ineconl:illl- prominent officials' at Washillgton ey for Thrift Stamps, Liberty Bonds
L>gul Notier
blo oonfliet with' the laws of God, thai ilia relief from high prices can or by investing in producus' goods,
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
aud Illen were give~ courage to put be expected until the people I'efrain that is, tools, machilJel'Y and ever,thing which will tend to inorense the
slavery away.
PROBATE COURT
from demanding the highest quality
productivity
of the country. This is
To the heirs at law, next of kin,
Up till recently good men in A- of eVl'rything and paying any }l1'ioe
creditors. all other persons interest:
the one and only pernianent cl\l'e for
lllerica have honestly thought that to got it.
ed in the Estate of Alonzo Black.
the
evil
of
risiDg
prilles."
the highest duty of an AmeriCI'" cit"If evel'Y puson in New EDgland
mer late of Belchertown ill said
izen was II self-interested patriotisHl, would pl'actice tlll'ift for at least a
County deceased. intestate.
A leading dnily il'l Chioago wa~ al- year, and invest their savings in safe
WHE-::EAS, a petition lias been pre.
Town Items
sented to said Court to grant a let.
lowed to set forth in every ii!~ue the securities such lIS arf offered by the
A cottage prayer meeting was
ter of administration on the remain,
motto... ':Uy cauntry, right or wrollg" govol'nmen., the Federal Land banks
ing estate of said deceased. to _, ettie
and not be I'ebuked by the uvel'age alill Savings banks, we should not ReId this week Ttlesday eyening at
j. Blackmer of' Belchertown in the
citizen. A Fuurth of July ol'ator hear so 1II11ch about the high cast of the home of R. B. Hawkins.
County of Hampshire, or to some ,
Robert H. Ford, Jr., of ChicagG
other suitable person.
could come tG us and b()ast of the living.
was
a
guest
last
wel.'k
of
his
uncle,
You are hereby cited to appear at a
glories of A.merica and of her su"Today there is a. greater number
Probate
North.
J.
W.
Jackson.
. Court to
d be held at
f H
premacy in the world. And we 9f people in N I:'W England practiesai
County
0
amp- ,
ampton,
in
would applaud him to the echo as he illA' thrift ahan befOl'e the war but
Many from town are attending
shire. on the seventh day of October
eame to the climax with tho rinJing there 8till remains a much larg.r the Eastel'n Statts exposition this
A. D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the
words, "America first and last and number of people who as yet have week.
forenoon, to show cause. if any you
all the time."
Geo. Gould has a positieIi in the
4ave. why the same should not be
nClt learll.d the benefit. to be derivSpringfield
Public
market.
"
granted.
Bu~ the last foul' years have ed from thrift, and the propel' ioAnd said petitioner' is hereby di·
tught us that this is a selfish na- Yestlullnt of. their slIvina' in safe 5eDr. Edward P. Bartlett left tGW.
rected to give -public notice' thereof
tionalism, and i* iii as much an evil curities ra,her thaB iI. unh·ied in- Tuelday for Claremont, CaI., where' by publishing this citation once in,
for a na~ion to be selfish 118 it is for vestments.
he will take up a~ain hi" work -a8
each week for three successive weeks.
assista.' profes8ol' of Chemi.try at
in the Belcherto~'n S~ntinel. a news'
an individual. Our eyes have wit"I feel .ure thAt if the people of
,
paper published in. Belchertown. the
nessed tho natural outcome of the New England 'can be brought to re- Jlomona coll.ge. ,
last publication to be, one day at
motte, "Germany fits' and last and alize that a Blore conservative 'exMi81 Isabel Bardwell bas returned
least before said Court.'
I
all the time," and we have eOlUe te penditure of, their income will help to hu Ichool duties i. Middlebury
Witness. WII,LIAM G. BiSSETT.
see that "Amarilla first and last and to' r.duce tho high eOlt of living, coll~ge.
Esquire, judge of said Court. this .
News has been receiTed of ther second day of September. in the
all the time" is quite akill to Pru8- thoy ~il1 gladly I'efrain from the
birth of a son Sept. 12. to Dr. and
year of ~ur Lord one thousand nine
li8nism and we will have nothing to pm'aha8e of Don.esteRtials..
hundred and nineteen. '
do with it.
.
Hubbard M. Abbott. Register
"Today this counh'Y i8 in ne@d of Mr•. 'Cba•. Niohols .(MiDneapolis.
The limple bonble with 80nator oapital. Europe is looking to ADr. and lb•. C. B. Abbott han
Sep. 5-12-19
. Lodg. in his two great and elgque~, merioa, fol' money to help rebuild its gone to Amherst where Dr. Abbott 1----------_____________
addre88es is that he is unable to g.t COUll tries. Tbis money America -will begin 'his w~rk . . in the Biol~gi
awal frOID the old, flamboyaat A- need. should not be obtained through department 'of the Musacbn.etta
ooUei'e.
lD8l'ieanisID. Be, w01l1d hnve our ballk loans, but from the .avingll of Agri~Uitural
'.
, ' J •
oo~ntry mix i. Europllan affaire on- the people. Thu8 is another grllat
Pri!f. Alf!!ld,~. ~va,nl, of C?am~IqHT
I, when it i. for the lelf.p'lIsena_ reaseln why the poople of New Eng- bridge ane\ Mrs. Jan. Q. Ke@p of
tion of the United State.. Thu. i. land must nGt waste money. ,We Conway, N. H., wer8~uDited ia mar-riage bl Rn:ha: n~rnham Wect.
rio hint ill either of his addrellill
are atill living iD after w~r coDdi-,
tbat he haa ea·.aght a, wOl'ld vi.ien or tioDa. W 8 are still in a pe~od of 'neaday. af~~rn~~, at Jl[b: B,ur~ha~"
, RATES
Fed.ral
St."
Mre.
Evaall
thinks of Amuios at beillg a minis- readjustment and it 'is illiportaat lome
'.j: J
•
,I
.••. ,
" REASQNABLE
tering Datio•.
,i. 't~e B~~t.r; of,
~p'r.IIa.,., a~d,
tha* the people of *hi. ,0ul\!try real~
Mr. Eva•• 18 qwte
promilleot
in oiy.
The si.pl. boubl. with '••nl of
~.,
i
f. • ,•• , . .
.; . ,
in this coaditioa of affain .nd lOY.
'.;:( .01.
":"J'
i. 'and ea~ 'ioia&l

•'/~:!.•hertown Sentinel

Call the Belchertqwn

~".~~~~ l~ Hel~p,e~~
E7yeir,

a~q .Jt~~~ ?~r ~ .
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TONIGHT
Community Hall

I'

William fox presents

:

VIRGINIA PEARSON
in
5 parts

William' fox presents

~'.

ill
II

Taxi' Servi~e
DAY OR

I MEET ,ALL:. TRAINS
•

on"

,,'.

I

'\ I

'.,. "

,,,,J:

."

..

';_.,

,

'1-,

'eiJterpri''':'I . ' . .John j'. f..i~c.~

,.

• , •

f,"l ~~'I:"; ;,;. :::
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A Soft Tenderfoot"
c:omedy

Here is a roofing that is ideally
adaptable to every type of building
in the city, town and country.

2 parts

"The Red Glove"
6TH EPISODE
2 parts

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

•

Certain-teed means
serVIce in the ,broadest
sense.

TOM MIX

OPTOMETRIST

f.

Service!

HBuchana,n's Wife"

He:-e is a roofing that gives not
only the most complete weather
prote'ction year after year, but that
is a protection against sparks' and
embers.

Another Good Show

MONDAY
Sept. 22
WORLD fEATURE

Here' is a roofing that costs 'less to
buy, to lay and to maintain, than
any other type of roof.

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
in

Here is a roofing t..l}at can be quick'ly laid by anyone w40 will follow
the simple directions that come
with the roll.

UCabaret"
,

5 parts

World' feature

t'The Wasp"

Here is a roofing that is absolutely
10 or 15 years.

5 part,s

cuarante~d 5,

Vltagraph Co~edy
Sidney Drew Comedy

Cmal'n-tccd is made in rolls, both smooth and
r:Jugh surfaced (red or green)-also in handsome
red or green asphalt shingles for residences.

, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

Certain-teed is extra quality-the name means
certainty of quality and satisfaction guarantud. It
wiII pay you to get Certazi1-lud-most dealers sell it.
Ask for C~rtain-t&cd::nd be sure t.l get it.

Packardville Items
The Old Hgme Day at Pelham
last Saturday brought a large attendanoe. ·One number on- the after.
IlOOIl program was of local interest.
Mill Alioe Collis, teacher of the
South school, read foul' essays b, hel'
scholars oll.local hi~tory. One Wal
written by Edward L. Weavel; and
was eDtitled, "Sh!.lY's Rebellion"; &11_
other by Dora Glover on, "Th.
Early Settlers"; a third by Alice
Whitaker entitled, "Stephen Burrou&,II., the Pili ham 'Prophet", a.8·
ullother by Evelyn Kimbali on, "ARide Through-Pelham." Tbe jUlia.
es, Prof. Tylel', Dr. Walker and
Mi8s Heywood of AlIlherst, awarded
l\Ii~8 Kimball fil'I" pl'ize arid lIils
Whita'ker second.

Cc.!dn-tccd Paintr and ramislzu'

.. rc the highest quality. Thcy wiII
sive t~e bcst paint satisfaction.

Certain-teed
Products Corporation
Offices and WllI'ehou.~es
in Principal Cities

---~----------------~~---

fOR SALE .BV D. 9.j. ",.q~

Turkey Hill Items

'Mr.

~ild

Mrs. JOIL.

~oel and

fam. 1___________________----___--.-'--______________---'__-:-____"-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

B~ene. 'bi~, f~t,~r,!~s.;,

il1 were go.sta'Suday of MI'. NoGeorge E. WiUiams has been. apT
Ite'
the
of
pastotato.
el'. brother, Felis Noel of a~Dby.
poinceddireotor of physical trai,!ing
Mr~ Woodworth is It- lawyel' 'iD
Mrs. 1Is'1 ..Shumway eXpects to 'in the' public 80hoollof Amher.s"
The .chools are closed toda, o. White Plains, N. Y.
go Saturiay to Brooklin'., Mus., for He-will han
of aymnasillm ..count of Children'. dal at 'the ExMis. Derothy ParkDlanof SllI:inC, fi~Jd' ,ill vi~iting ~er gral!dparent.l,
an estended Viii. with Mrs. L. N. work for t~e hiah .,,~I alld. junior po8ition.
Wheelock.
III'. Wheelock, 10.S, hig~ llehOoI boya,ooaolk their' a&Jale~
1I". J~ HJl~bud, ... ~tuned MI'!,aiid, Ml'1I. F. W., Ftiilow8.- '
soon -to Londoa.'
"
r
i!l teama
elaa8e&
from' a 'fire weeki':
with her'
.
hene Fitlgerald "f Agawam
MI'8.
Oathe,. for the bo18' club.
daaghter, -!In.Sa.ie J'Iia& of Bad. apent, the. ,,!eck-end;
lfl'll. D. C.
iDe 'M~nip~ofl th. ~p.D 8ehOo~
M';'. RanBom W. lIor8e of, New: fOl'd,CoDD.··
,
"Handall.
sda
sPelii ThUr l,with . York City'ill
of"
William Atw.... Woodwortb, old.
. D. C. Randall cut a finger quite
Mrs. NeUi. 8eu8. "
E! • ~1.,
,
'
,
E fl_
'
. lilt IOn' .f .Bey. ,lIr. Woodwortb)
\tad,.
w,e, w"hile tIe,no,lIisIg an e.Bel't
G'.Dfi.ldi.
1IiaB GlAdy•.
;"&01' tif tb. CoDp'tptional chlll'Clla sU.,e cutter.
.'
.,
. 1', .~:
,
,"
'..
'.....
." 'J('liB ._tr
. I~
froID 1866 to 1810, wu ill &oWD lUt
Th e mUllca
• I a t th e 1'b
itinl his ......
, Emma~'
CliI.
,week..lld
with h e,l' 811"r,
1 rary will L_
_

·Own. ms

C~8

a~d,~ond.ct e~eniDg

'Iv~ '~bite,,,nd M~.
'Nor"lamp~~;
Oi~fQi.d~of
ford.

"

:Vi!l~~,

~i,*ing:~ti ib~ ~.me

~'

,.

~ith

11"la.~t. ~k"

~y,,"!#l,-SpeD" .h~.

'aay
~U~Jlri.pt!~.
"
,e· _
." .

'Mi,~;J

'w~.k~. ~I.~ '~bltll~&OYi.i':

omitted tomorrow enDing;
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<1lrrttftrntrs of ilrposu
There are two:forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
W1lr Brl11U11b (llrrtifittdr

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

, ijjil11r Q!rrttftruun

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your 'funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

Ford ,Service

Preserving Fruits

AT THE

desired cOll~istency ltlld can. 'Vhen
su!:al' becomes availahle the buttel'
llla~' be fini:;hed hy I'fmo\'illg hom
the cans. Apples ulay'also,be dried
and later made into buttel', pies, eto.
If the ~Iices m'e dropped for a few
minutes into a wt'ak brine (2 t.ab.iispoonfuls of ~alt to 1 gallon of water) they will not become brown
during the drying process.
"Pltaches should be canned in wRtel' instead of Syl'llp. Dry them in
8111all slices 01' peel, pit. and pulp
them by rubbing tlp'ough a colandel'
01' by rUllujllg them throwgh a good
chopper. Spread l;he pulp on a huttered 01' oiled platter and dry in
thin .hoets; 01' the pulp RlaY be eon.
centrated and canned to be used la.
tel' for huttel' in the same way al!
suggested for apples.
"Gl'alll~1I may be presel'ved by extracting the juice and e.. ning thi.
for use as gl'ape juice 01' to he lllade
into jelly when 8ugar becomes availa~le. If marmalade or butter is desired, cook to alm8l\t th" desired
consisteney ILnd oan in the same way
as fruit. The pl'oduct 'may be fini.hed when sugar is again available.
"Peal's Il!ay be treated in the
sallie way all sugge8ted fOI' appl ••.
PlullIs may be canned in watel' in;;~d of syruI>. Extract the juice,
conceBtJ'ate about olle·half aDd can.
The pulps may be handled in the
sallie way a5 suggested fol' othtll"
fl'uits. All fruit.; clmned in water
may later be swe.,tened and used as
dessel·t 01' convel'ted into prestI"es."

Morris Garage
Ford can. rebuilt for COlllmercial Work.
Come and see some of the new
Ford A ttachl1l en ts.

Used Cars For Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. EdisOn,
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Then you will know why
PeoPle talk about it

J. W. JaCkson

(colltinuecl from page 1)

A Warning to America
(contlnued from page 1)
Han ttlaehers and lead8l'l_of thought
wal led tD forget the teaching of the
Prinee .fPeaae by th.ae ~ho
chaD,ed the likeilesli of ttae Ged of

. Classified Ads

All advertiscments under tlbis heading, insertcd in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and mimes
count as words.) No chal'ge l~
than 25 cents.

Humphry, florist

NOTICE-The Young Men's
having recently disbanded, all
SOliS having bills against said
IIlUl!t present sallie to seeretary
frid NOlll within thirty days.

club
perclub
Wil-

Clnpp ?,le1ll

. \ LibrarJ
0nn

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

)1111UJl'fJl
Te'legraphing

Itlllnta
Telephone 1538

~olyoke, Mass.
466 Dwight St.

FOR SALE- Peach bask~s, also
beny haskets ana crates.
Everott C. Howal'd
.
WANTED-Strictly frcsh eggs
every ",'eek. Cash paid at your door,
H. F. Putnam

. 9519

own

---------

I PAY

High Prices
For all kinds of

Rags, Rubbers and all
kinds of. Metals

.Entel'ed
.,.
~

Vol. 5

Telephone ol'leavc your or!lel's at A. H.
Phillips' Mton', Belchertown, MnsR .• or

No'.

as second-class
matter April 9, 1915 at
. '. -.

26

-- •.r

IIflll

"I...

~,

LDYAlAuMORT
--

tt.e post..of6oo at

Friday, September 26, 1919

'.

tntiut
'

Belchertown, Mass., IUIdel' the Act of :&faI'ch 3, 1879

·Price $1:00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

B. SUPERMAN
48 ThOllms St .•

THE

OO~G

Result of Primaries

,\VEEK

love into the likeness of the God of
Class on Clothing
war, and tho world hali been in the
REPUBLICAN
SUNDAY
ENTIRJU,V SATISFACTORY
Efficiency
grip of the awful agony of the
GOl'ernor
IlIsi(!e or Outside Pail/tillt:
llIightiest war that ever cursed llIen
CroJidge
or Paperillg
,
37
W-Catholic ~fissioll.
and nations.. Oh tile shallle, the Agent rur Bosch Quality i'apers. p!'iced to
A c1als en olothing tlffieie_ncy held LientenaJlt Governor
Mass at 8 a. ro.
.uit ('v('ryom' ,
a 'Very l!uccellBful meeting in the
Cex
shame, 'the Shalfltl of such II forget.
3i
Wher. )'0/1 want entire satisfaction. call 12·4
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill.
"hapel ,Tuesday.
Arran,ements Secretary
fulness of God, and the sin of it!
-'~'rTni!ln services in Cong'l church.
were made to carry on th~ work
Langtl'y
Bllt beware, 0 IUY country. lest
- 35
Rev. H. P. Ra,nkin, pastoI'
ataried
last
ye~r,
with
a
clau
of
Treasurel'
thou forget the Lord thy God.
~lorning Service at 10.45 a. Ill.
five people.
Bunell
Do you l'enlf~mbel' how we longed
14
The St!rmons of Ihe Sea ... • -,
Gifford
The
millinery
meeting,
whieh
was
for peace in those days when the
8
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
planned fo1' the day, was postponed
Gl'elmwood
blood of the peoples wus flowiug 011
.6
Union . Young Peoples' Meeting- each week:
t& an 'early date in OctGbel! OD aePiel'!!e
the bltttle fields? Do you remem8
at
6.30 p. m. :' 'Ihe Greal CompanBerries,
Currants,
Early
A
pAuditor
eoullt
of
the
illlless
of
Mrs.
Evant.
ber how we pl'ayed fOI' peace t
Do
iOIl,'
How 10 Live With Him."
pies, Eggs, and chickens not
Ariy other persQAs ,,·ho may wish
Cook
34
ion remember how our thoughl8
Leader, C. R. Aldrich.
"'less than two pounds each.
Att~rney
General
to
join
tile
millinel'Y
class
awe
IIsked
went back to that old "i8ion God
Can use a' few Fowls each
Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m.
Allen
to commlilBicate with l\lrs. Kidder.
14
gavc throngh the Hebrew poet wc
week. If you want the top
"God our Refuge.
HalJowell
The
exact
d~te
'tJf
the'
first
llleetini
price, better see me.. I pay
2
(lalJ a pl'ophet, of u timt! ,Whllll
Cash. No trade.
Hitchcock
wiH be announced later.
8
"swords should be beaten into plow:
Rowley
1
shal'es and nations leaI'll Will' no
TUE~DAY
Stonellllln
more," and to t.he renewal yf that YiTel. 34-5
cr,TCottage Prayer Meetinlf at
Councillor
sion God gaye a modern prophet we
Ibe Misses Towne at 7.30 p. m ..
G~orge
E.
Peese
BowJ~s
DR.
Po
W.
STONE
30
call a poet, of "a parliament of nll--- -.- -----....:..----Senlltor
1)J<;~'l'IS'l'
tions," "a federation of thc world"!'
Killed in Sterling
WEDNESDAY
Beaman
OjJirt' Hours: Fridays Y tv 5
17
Do 'you remember our consl,cl'ation
1t'lIillf.{s b)' appointment
Dal'ling
EZ
~~Special
Meeting
of
Vernon
as a nation to these ideals of peacer
Const.able Georg~ E. PC(,RO, nephGriswold
L&dge uf l\Iasons.
We longed for sume realization of Cor. East Main and Ea~t Walnut St.•.
ew
of James E. !lnd Edl\'Il\,d R.
Telel'htlllC ~o
County
CUlllmil:lsioner
t~ese ideals.' • \~' e wl'estled in pl'llyPeeso of thi~ tOWll, "'as shot and
Hodgkins
.
31
er to God for sOllie realization of
instantly killed in Stt'l'li'ng Friday
THURSDAY
Distriet
Attorney
these ideal;; like .Jacob whcll' he
night by a lIIail whom he was pIal*GrUnion pl'ayer meetiilg
Dayenport
6
said, "I will not let thee go excelJt
"a' Swede frend up R
in . ing~lIlder loll'l'OSt after a disturLancc
c~apel
at
7.30
1;:
Ill.
Cong'l
Hammond
25
thou bless me."
i has got .the english
at Sterling. inn in which the proDelegates to State Convention
\Vill,it be to remember God 01' to
language strait. He sez
prietol', David J. Mahoney, was
. 25
•
, 1\1. A. MOl'se
forget God if this nation is kept
'a hen "sets and lays'
beaten aftel' I'efusing liquor to three
FRIDAY
D.
D.
Hazen
22
from entel'ing with other natiIJlIs inand peepul 'sit and he. '
JUen who !!arne fl'ODI Worcester.
Town
COlDmittee
Pictu-I'es
in
Grl\loving
Cointo the le!lgue "to promote intel'na-Kernel Purina ads you
Con!lla~le Peello dropped dead and
F. p. ~alker
26
munity.hall.
tional co.opel'Ution 'and to secul'e inmust . fead tha hens
the murderer escaped. to the wood.
G.
E.
Williams
26
ternational IJeace and seeuri'ty by
Chicken Chowder or thay ------------..:',~-··-----I after ~ J:el'oiver duel. with' another
A. L. P.·att .
25
acceptance of obligations 1I0t to I'ewill 'lie' stead of 'lay.' "
officer. He was later capture" All..!
H.-R. Gould
23
SOI·t to lVar~'? D41es /Jot the League
i. now being held for bis crime.,
Gr1\Ioving pictul'eH in CO~AluniD.
F.
Shumway
21
of Nationli offer some realization of 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The death of Mr. Peeso .reused
ty hall.. .
i
A. R. Le.wis
26
tile prophets' visions? I' ask' you,
the
amilns of Sterlin, and WorcesTown ,Items
C. R. Green
27
will it be to remember God 01' to
ter, who pa, hi,h tribute to theil'
A. S. Brown and daughter Milforget Gud if this nation fails to
DEMOCRATIC
brave offictll' who gave his 'life.·
TOMORR.ow,
(h'ed have gone to Baltimorc to atsign the tI'eaty of peace tbat is beFraternal orplI.zatiolll, churches Governor
tend thc Odd Fellows' centennial.
GrEpworth' Llaglle business
fore it, and ~tel' the League 'of NaFoss
Altd' newllpaperl.bilve llpontaneoudy
L
The ComlRuuity club will meet :.lIIelmn,1!' in'M. E. ve'lltry.
tions? 0 my countJ·y, peware lest
L~ng
eODtri~uted to a fand to be. pn.. to
1
next Tuesday evening with III'S.
tllOU fOJ'get the Lord- thy God.
Litlutenant Goyernor
til. widow.
Lizzie Pipel·.
Let us make the petition of 'KipHerbert
6
)lr. P.ee.~ w.a ,bo,rll in BelcherThe Catholic 1\Ii8sion is making
ling's Recessional hymn our prayer
&oWD; A}Wil l:i, 1882, 10D .f Hi: Secretary
IU'I'1\ng~menta for a supper to be held
at this crisis in our coulltl;y's history;
McGlue
6
.Dd ..... E..er Peelo. He- marOct. 15.
at this, sad halting of the nation be.
Oct. 1
Tre8llurer
ried
A~Ii.
Willard: in 1910. ~DIll
A.' large numbel' from Belchel'tween t~o opinions, the ,old way of
~Ca&tl. Sh.w
and F.ir,
W.ood
6
hal, mad. bit hqllltl in. St.rliog eyer
,
,
town attended the Old Home Day
making ptl,!'ce that had no vision
'ince;
,
lb.
F
..
IO ~"'.'lQilDber'of 'Auditor
celebration in Pelbm last Satllrday.
- ' ;'Oct.
~5
and the new way th!lt, reealls the
C~~tier
6
theSterlin, ,fir. Ct•.,.,.....,· aad
.. A I f : ~
,
"~.;) \
"
,
Mrs. Iva Whi&e,Milll Nora Ctm··
vision ef God's prophets:
\.
w:7Catholio' 1I'1I.io.- Suprter.
~.kn:l~ey
Geaeral'
"08l)ttabl., fer. maD1 -, yean.a.
"Lord 'God of Hosh, be with us yet nors aDd Mill Hable Slater' ha,~
leaves . buidet. hill ~_." lou
'Co~r,,_
",6
.' Oct. 22
taken up their dutie..t the Cap~n .
Lest we forget, 'l.st we for,et." '
B4ip~e~~tiv~' in' Geaer.l C'u·rt
obiJdieD, .&va,' Eluilu,', Barbara _
lIohool, Northamptoli..
070, E •. · S..•pioa .••d _.1'- CaroUo•.
Sa",e,
.
6
.lIdBa':t'nainaea' ia cupe);'
DII\ftet~"~rD~Y'
Th. 'Hera!
held.tab.lao••
'. . ' - . ~uialw~'ia 0.'
Gn!••. '

_Ladies' Social Union
Antiquaria.n Supper

WORK

Eo

S.

-WARD

WANTED

oo

C. H. EGLESTON

-

No Lye

wa:

.

'503 .Main St.

TODAy'

-

"M

"'I

'.

_":

lIf. E. CHURCH WEDN~:SIJAY E'-ENING

Ye shades of antiquity! From
furbe.1ows to food grE'at grandmother
held sway for one evenin/l': Imagine sitting down to table at the
head of which an antiquarian hostOiS in anoient rustling silks, jewelry
and lace served. the old-time pumpkin pie on I'eal willoW' wal'e plates!
Imagine helping YQ!!!lielf to good'
old-fushioned hlHih with a horn
"pO.fl, a real old·timer. Now watch
the lady as she deftly (0\' possibly
fatally) snuffs the lighted candlQlI.
Listen to the COlilluents of the guests
on the castors as they turn theni,
"heft" them, count tho bottlell and
try to 'find 6omething. different fOI'
each of the seven, "black pepl>el'"
L'ed pepper, vinegar, tomato ketchup,
butternut ketohup, Illu!<tal·d." etc.
And in Ilnd out among the eandlelighted tl'lblelo Qasten the waitel's in
CI&P and
kerchief, bl'ingillg more
johnny cake, brown bl'ead, bak\1d
hllans, doughnuts; coff~e, ,,.ith the in- .
qniry as til whother there was anything "Iile you ,van ted. Shades of
OUI' ancestors!
What Ul9re could
any une want? As if to give tile
scene 11 dramatio t~uch' tne \~eather
I
.
man unexpectedly blew out the elt;ctric lights, -leaving the -('andles, as
,they once were, the only s,?urce If
illumination.
'.
Aftel'
the
supper
a
very
worth1.•..
.
while lll'ogl'alll arranged by Mrs. B.
F. Rowe was r~lldel·~~1. The stol'Y'
of our n~ti.nal l!O~gs waSgh-eu in
music and readings, :&lilis Demarest
being pianist and playing the air of
ea:~h s~llg before the' story ~'al told.
Following' are tiH~ numbers:

i..

sketch on our natiellal songs,
Mrs. G. H. B. GreeD.
Exercise, The Flagmakera, Miss
Alice BOith and feurteen ehildren.
The itar Sp.uIled Banner, Mrs.
Henry Witt. .
Hail Colnmbia, Happy Land, Mn.
8. W. Conkey.
The. St!>l'y of Y••kee Doodle, Mi..
Buby Knight ..
·Col••bia. the Gem of th. Oceao,
Mi~i Sadie Demarest.
The Story of Jehn Brown'. Body,
.' Hr.•• 0_r1es .Loveland. \;

"

.
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LP;WIS H. BLACK:\IER, F.ditor and
Publisher
SUlISCRll'TIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 3()c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pa·
per or \\Tnpper tells to what date
.
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as tht! new adrlress
should be given.
Il\IPORT.-\...'\TT - All a,lvertise\llellt~
should be in \Vednesdny night; all
news items b:l.: 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J, \V. Jacksoll's
Belchertown

Real Unity'
One of the lel~on~ which the \\'al'
taught us which it is very easy fur
U8 to forl:l't is the lesson of team
work. We saw the evil thlll'e was
iu bitter oompetition and the virtue
there was in friendly co-opel'lltion,
_'\V • found in the war that, we had
more things iu COIi1DIOn with the
English and the Fweuch than "'e
had at varillClce with them. And
we gladly fought 8ide by side with
them.
How often we said that
when 'he soldier bey l'eturned, he
would t:tke little intllrt'tt in denem.
inatio1tll.l lines and in petty things
which divided us!
Before WII learn It thing perfectly, quite often we are oonlpelled
to take mltny lenons, and it will be
a "'onder if the war geh UI \'ePY
faw along in this lesson of working
tarethep. A gillnee at the Sl"nllte
doeii not indicate ibat that body is a
. shining illuiltntion of excellent
tftam work.
Lat it be said,-for there is muoh
confu.ion herd-that uity anei hal"
.. oay aDd team work do not deplnd upoa uaifornlity. ~Unif.rmity
i. 1I0t a de.irable goal in any realm.
Qod likes nl'iety. The~e may be
a million leaTe. 011 a tree, but we
han l181'er fOllad two exaetly ,like.
Hne is wond.rful New Eaglaad.
But ~here are 110 two Tiews exaetly\
alike. No two individaal. i. tlae
world are ..acUy alike ia .external
featuns or in .pirit~ A mother dis·
tia(uillhe. between twins. ThiB
"ollld be !t dull werld if everybody
thought aliko ami aoted alik •.
B1It .here may b. eUln'ial nnity
aad real harlRoay alld fine team
'work amftng people who differ widely in thei, liviD, and ,thinking.
This is possible even in the Senate
but we fear tha~ parti.al} lines nre
drawll so tigbtlr that there il no de.
lIir. ltD the part of maDY to work
ill harmony. When an affair i.
\eillg d.eided whieb affect. the
wllfa1'l of elae world it .1. . . . pllerile
tbat iatelligellt mea elaould IIllow
party IIpirit t,. ·take lint piau in
their minds.
R.

(Clipj>i"g unt by a subse,.ib,r)
Lord, we've lIad our little wrangle.,
nn' we've had our liule bouts, .
There'!! many a time, I r.okoD, tbat
wl!'ve beea em the outs;
My tongue'iI a trifle hasty lin' my
temper's apt tit fly,
An' Mother, let me tell you, hilS a
stini in her reply ..
But I couldn't live whhout her, . an'
it's plain
plain cnn be
That in fair 01' sunny weatber nlothel' neods a man like Ine.

and have .our car
call and show you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

Open 9 a. Dl. to 6 p, m,
Thurs. to 9.30 p, m,
Sat. until 10 p. 111.

-'Edgar A. GUl1st

Oh, For a. Penny!
The stores and post.office are crying for pennies, so if auyoM is
hearding a supply flf these present
day necessities, it is urged that they
come across and relieve the awk·
wardness of the aituatioll.

, Town Items
Harold Davi., BeldiDg Jack.oD,
Robert Hanifin aDd Harold AUe..
ban takeD up 8ehool dati., at ll.

A.O.
llilll OarolYD Atwood i, villhia.
in IipriDllfield.
;'
AtHDtion i. galled tea .h. olaange

HOLYOKE

William Parker has entered the
La\\" department of BObtOIl unil'epsi~
ty ..
Willinm E .. Bri%man !Ias gone
to Trenton, N. J. where .he hall a
pesitiol'l with the Cyclone Fenca Co.
of Illitlois,
A requiem mass will be held 'in
St. Barthololllew'~ church in Bond.·
ville, SatUl'day Illornin!{ 'at nine
o'clock in hODltr of the late ~Irs.
Thomas Riley and ~Irs. John
Ahearn.
Sealed proposal~ will be reeeived,
up to Sept. 30, for mail messenger
service f,'onl the post ettice to the
station.
The next rei.lar meetinl 8f Un·
iOD grallge whioh would come Oct.
7, has been pes.poned to Dot. 14.
lIrs. Emma BUlbee a"d Mis.
Lottie Dickinson have mond into
the hou.e OB New St. recently pur.
elaasid by Mr8. Ella C.llkey.
A. R. Ket.hea of Waterba.y, Ct.,
retllrDed yeaterd.y after a few dar"
villit ,with IIr, and :Mrs. Wm. E.
Shaw.
The 'Epworth League will hold a
b.sil!ess mtllting in the :M. E. ns.
try tomorro,v evening.
Fpanei. C. Walker. who has been
IP!!.uding the past fiTe mOBths wjth
hi, brother, Fred D. Walker, lIall
returned .t~ Springfield whe"e he
has re.ided for fift,.five ylan. Mr.
Walker is nr, fond of Beleher.
towo, tile plaoe of hill nativit" and
man)' fOlld retlon.oUo.. cl1lster ~
bout the old. eommon, sohool heu••
. and sehool mate8, mo.t of whom
bave "golle ove';'.
,
lb. alld )(rl. D. D. Hazlll have
gone to Be.toD for a few da, •.
Kn. Joh. Stadl" i. ill at·h.r
home.

I

s,li~dllle

We pri,,1 IlIrew;'11c a pa,.1 of Q
Granby
Arrive
most Ixedlelll Ilrlic/o! 011 /osi(111 GilPost
Holyoke
Office City Hall blfrt Holland which ,.ecently appeared ill tlilf Wellspring. .1/ was writDAILV EXCEPT SAT; & SUN,
till bJ' Geo. S. BrJ1ans al/d was
A.M.
handtd
us by a subscriber.
8.00
. 8.10
8.20
8:45

3.00

Taxi- Service

3.45

SATURDAY,
A. 1\1.

8.00

8.10

8.2l1

8.45

3.20

3.45

P. 1\1.

:1.00 .

3.10

SUNDAY
A. 1\1.

8.00

8.10

8.20

P.

6.00

8.4D

M.

6.10

'(j,45

6.20

Holyoke to Belchertown
L,'. Hol-

yoke City
Hall

. Granby.
Post
Forge
Office
Poud

11.00

A. M.
11.25
11.35

toWD

11.45

P. ,1\1.
t

6.00

6.25

6.35

6.45 .

SATURDAY
P: 1\1.

1.15
6.00

lAO

1.50
(i.35

6.25

2.00
(iA5

SUNDAY
A.M.·

I 'MEET ALL TRAINS

9.30

RATES
REASONABLE

T.30

9.55

10.05

iO.15

P.M.

7.55

8.05

S.15

. Mails'

John J. fairchild

CLOSING TIME
Going east
Going south
8.00 a. Ill.
10.20 a. m.
5.20 p. Ill.
5.20 p. m.
Go~ng west
GGing nor(h
9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. m.
11.00 a. m •. "
3.20 p. m.
4~20 p. m.
ARRlVll .
l!~rom eut
From south
4.54 p. m.
9.28 a. m.
'3.52 p. m.
From west
~m noMila

Phone 45
»

!

TILL

8.22 &. Ill.
3.4:5 p. m.

10." • !D.
5.45 p. m.

_./

CHRISTMAS

Qffiee elOMI OD Saturday eot'. . . .
i, oeher eWDiogs at 6.80: Open.
iDg bear 7.45 a. m. .

lit

.....

TraiD8.

before

you sen'd him .the

BOWroN & ·MAINE
Ddj
'II~
T. BoII.,n 6.22 a. m~
6.4' a. m.
. u
~.22 a. m:
.S.32 p. m.
" \' 3.45_ p. m.
To No~hruUpton and Springfield
DaU,··

SENTINEL

8aJIIIap

11.11 'a. .~ ..
4.51 p. m.

11:35 a. m.
r:;.".4.li4 p.\m.
_~,..,; ;', 8~41 p.m.

"'-'/..,

'

..

,'0E1f.I"RAL.YEBMOlfT
! .DMIr··'

To Bmitliholoo
~

He Wants'it Now.

Wltlk~

9..18 a. m;
'4.52 p. m.
'l\) Iff1W .LoJ.don
W8~

:m.,

·10.t.•
~ .•i:,~~ ..
'\.

\

.'.'

.

.

BElCHERTOW~ GARAGE
DODGE CARS

Every autumn in my New EHgland'
the hitter·sweet hang!! forth its redand·yellow banners; every aut1l1ll11
\ve gather some uf it from the old
, Most economies entail self denial but here
fences along IVRich it has insinuated
is one that doesn't.
its woody tendrile,- and far weeks'
it I'elllains to brighten onr l'Ooms:
Buy Firestone tubes. No other tubes quite
every antHulI;, as we take it hOlllsequal them.
Ivard, one .)f UH - so. ohl.fa~hi"lIed
.arc we -is fairly cert.aiu to' refer
They are hard to puncture and slow to
to ,J. G, Holland. Holland's ,. Bittel"
blow-out because of their unusual toughness and
S\'I'ect" seell1S to have-at lea;t in
because the thickness of their walls is correctly
old-fashioned hearts-a persistence
proportioned to their diameter.
akin (0 that of the fl'uitaglJ of the
climbing' shrub whose naI\lo it bor..
They can't "wrinkle" or "buckle" because
rows. Its literary struct.ure woulll
everyone is a made-to-measure fit.
ftO IOliger find favor with the oritics:
'I'he pure rubber they are made of gives
its argument would 110t be deemed
convincing hy thorough-guin, stu- I
them wonderful liveliness and the process by
dents; but it still cal'rie~ a flavol' I
which it is cured, enables, them to retain it.
very typical of the Yankee land of
seventy yeal's sift(!e, and it still
Naturally; they last longer. Users of Fireholds an ingratiating quality \"('ry
stone tubes buy them regularly but not 9ften.
ehll.raetel'istic of the :Iuthol'..
.
Of those who have st1ught to exTry one. Buy it now and get, with it, free,
plain the se81'et. of Holland's power
one of the heavy rubberized tube bags.
and influence, ]>1't.lbably nOlle has
dODe so more pointedly than Dr.
Gladden, who snyH: "He had a quiok';
and sura i~~ition of the cOllscious- I
nenof his time. He knew what.·
Tel. 61-2
men were thiBking about, He diseerned the difficnlties Gf tQe avel'age 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t.hinkel', the prohlelus wit'h which nverage thinking fJwple and al·
he was stl'ugglillg, and he knew' though ~uch people aeard hi1l111adl~', .
Turkey Hill It~mS'.
how with deft and homely phrase, ·h. was lIever the mountebank or the
H"RIf:'!" Trainur of Palmer, lIrll •
to pu~ him 011 the traek of a right llypoerite, never an inconsistent and
801u"tion. This was one great seeret sham friend, minding first his owa M. C. Bardwell aud Mrs. A. J.
of his S\lCee8S as a wri'er, and espedal. petty advantage lInder the oloak gf Sears of BelchertowlI started K08I, as an editor. He was thorougbly an ..suDled GOllcnn 'for thei. weI· day on a moto!" trip to Boston, LYDa,
en rapport with hi, contemporaries; fare. Those who ape interested in Malden and other. places in the
net with the few foremost of them, comp.,iag the true with tile piDeh. eastern part of t.he stat.. The,
but with the great mass of them. beck would fiDd intere.tin~ eODtrasts expect to return Saturda,.
lIrs. E. B. Thorn.. and infant.
People of comiDg generatio.Ds who' between HollaRd's newspaper \Vrit~
wish'to I.un what the intellectual iag aDd that of certain mueh-advl!r. s.oa Harold Ernest, returned to·
Iif. of tbe_ 'average AmericaD has" ti.ed men of latew daYII. "I account theil' home from Palmer Hospital
'b.en through the lalt quarter of' a the henor of oeeupyinl a pure place last Frtday.
)[1'8. C. E. Booth and family, ani.
eenta.y, will find it as fairly out~ in the popular heart, sf being weI.
lilled fOil them i.. the -writing. .f c()med in God's name into tile 'of. MilS Violet 'Pare att.aded· seni...
Dr. Bolland as 'they will find it fectienate confidence of those fol' ill Warren last Sunday ..
Ransom W. Murll1!'"Of New York
anywhere." Thill judgmellt was wh~m life has high meaaingll aad
eririnally expressed in 1881, bot high issues, 8f bein~ recogniled as is expected at the home of hi. sitter,
e"eR to-day it remains sub~tantially among the leneficeat forces of l\lrl. E. E. Gay, dae 'Ialt o~ the
true. " . . . . T a k e a'1 mos t allY society-tbe gl'Ol~test honor to . be wee~.
book of Dr. Hollanli," said ,G,eor~e worked' fol' and wo~undel' the stars" . \ Erwin C. Roach of H~bbardtoD;
iterriam, "and read' from it to . that was what Hollaud himself said; Vt., returned to hili home la8t Sa":
urday morning aftel' 11 five week.'
,any ~lI.n ow wC!J1lan of intelligence; and he meant every word'he said.
visit
witla l'eJatives in this sectioa
the .eye relpond8; they ll!ldewstand
"He was,:~ declared a. prominent
and
B~idgeport,
Conn.
what III mean_s; they agne or deny; INew:Yorkel', not long aftel' HoI.
Milis
Merle
Gay
will .pend· the
th.y comprehend, tbey are moved, lalld'lI death, "a maD ot good gifts,
infl~'D(lecl.". .
consecrated b; a great motive. . . . ' week·end with hel' parents.
There were about forty.five p...
Y.t thi. ""!lit was aUailled. on Writing of plain aad homely theme"s.
Holla.d'. part witlaou, anr conde- he ne.ver t.uched one of. them tbat pie from Turkey Hill who attended'
scension' anti without an, 'lowering lie did not ennoble. . .: His wi'it- the Eastern States exbibit ill Sprine.
::of the .tandardi h.)tad dattlmiBed iD,' found an acc.ptallce. that has field last week.
Frank H. Upham of Haddon .
te ..ain.aill.
In· hill jourDali.tio ofteD pUlzled _ the eritics.
But
w()rJa, a1tbe.gh 'h. soa.ht profeiltd-. th.ir 8ecret was not far to seek: Heighta N. J., has been ,,.DdiDgtb•.
pa.twelk at Uphaa Heith...
'1'1. to app.aI ,,..L ~ea.,"bod'1 . • f' They ~elTW>
_.....
_ r:::-•.d men.'"

Bel-I

Ar.
. cber-

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN,

DAY OR NIGHT

Don't· 'Wait

P. 1\1.
. 3.10
3.20

3

Tribute to Holland

ill effect Sept. 29

Leave'
Belchertown Forge
P. O.
Pond

•

Plumbing, .He~ting
and Tinning

tOil

.

st.

OPTOMETRIST

--

w.e

CAPS

in the bus linf, sehedufe wkich goes
into effect next 1l0Rday.
from the
llr. Ilnd Mrs. A. E. Wal'ner onCo-operative Optical Co.
. d
h
k
I "-I
d
2.J.1 :\ll\ln St., Sprlngflehl, ~IIISS,
tertlllne over t e wee ·en< JJ r. nn - will be at rooms oyer Jackson's store
MI:s. Fl'ed 'Yarner, Alft'ed Wa1'Rer,
Thursdays. Examination free. Sat•.
Illld :Hr. and Mrs. Harrison Moore, 1isfaction
- - - -guaranteed.
- - - - - - - -___ _
all of W oi·cester.
.,
I
The Senior olass of the B. H. S.
ha's elected the followh~g otHoera:
president, Earl Witt; viile president,
~Iiss Eleanor Bardwell; socretary.
AUTO RADIATORS REP AIRED
Miss Alice Booth; traaSul'er, Miss
W~rk Promptly-Attended To
Gladys Gay. The clnis is planning
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work
for 1\ supper to be given Oct. 30'.
~Ir!. 1\1. H. HubblU'<1 Bnd daugh.
WM. F. SCHWARZ
t.er, Phyllis.' of Chatham. N. J., are
DWIGHT, MASS.
visiting :Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ,Hop- ~Call Amherst 8l91-35
kins.
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -__ _

I've b~lIged a door a~' muttered nngry words beneath Illy breath,
For at times when she was Icoldin'
mothel"s plagued nH' 1II0S' to
denth.
But we've always laughed it over,
when we'd both cooled down 1\
bit.
All: we never had a diffel'once l.lUt a
smile \vould settle it,
An' if suoh a thillg could happell,
we could ~hal''' life'::; joys all'
tears
.A.u' live right, on toge~hel' for an·
othel' thOIlSlLlHl years,

We've been forty years together, an
bad, an' rain an' shine,
1'"e fQrgotten mother', faults now
aA' Ihe never meations miae.
In the daY8 when lorrow 8truek us
aa' we shued a ftmmen wee,
ja.t leaned upon each other, an'
.
ollr weakness didll't show.
An' I le.aed how muob I aeeef bar
a .. ' bow tender she ean be
An' throulh it, maybe; 1Il0thu .aw
tbe better side 0' me.

293-297 High

New

Belchertown to Holyoke .

and Shoes
A. T. GALLUP," INC.

a.

easy in the
gl\lUe 0' married lift,
They haven't gQt tIle courage to he
worthy of a wife,
An' I've leen a lot 0' women that
hay!: made thllir lives a men,
Coz. they couldn't bea.r the burdens
that are mixed with happiness.
So loni as folks are human they'll
have mllny faults tllat jal',
An' the way t" live with people is
"
to take them as they are.

Bus Line

Call the Belchertown, Garage

Married Life

So~. mE'U give lip

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN GARAGE

:s.

..

BELCHJCRTOWN SENTfNEL

Classified. Ads

<trrrtifirntrs nf itpnsn
There are two~forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

S··· W

It pays

mimI '(!1rrttfttatts
w~ich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
Wlthdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

E.'.

WANTED grapes.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

AT· THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercia1\Vork.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW ED1S0N
D1AMOND·
AMBEROLA

I,.

6

7
7
1
7
6

7
6

7

7
7

7
7
6

- - - . - - - - - - - ---------

Direct ,by Mail

w.

Jacbon

. . .

,
•

Postlllas~er Sar,ent. announces Mr~. A. L. Squires, have l'etul'ned
,hat governmeBt food, olothing, e'o.,
to Lowell.
"ill hereafteF be obtainable d:rect
Blake Jackson, Edward Snyder,
by mail from the quartermalters' Stanley DeM08s and Herblll't Story
retail storel ill Bos~ll. Goods will
haTQ accepted pOlitions ",ith the
be Rent prepaid and insured with- ¥etz Co. of Waltlaam.
out oharla if Tallie if! more than S2. I-~--·--~---··-·---- .----

The eottag. prayer me.ting nellt
weell will be held at the bome' of
~e Milllil T.wne Tueeda, eveR·

people talk about it

of Vernon Lodge F. & A. M., Wednesday evening, Oct. 1, when ChaN.
• • Tel\ 34-5.
,
D. Pel'kins of Wal·Fen,. distl'ict dep- 1--:----------:------.
uty grand malter, und suite.. will
DR P W STONf
inspect the· Lodge.
.
. DEXT)ST, A. W. ~tacy lind family of Wat,OjJice Hom's: F7-tda),s 9 tv 5
erbury have been visiting relatives
Ez'cllinis by appointmellt
in tOWII.
COl'~- East JlIain and Jo:ast Walnut St.;.
HI': and MI':i. Charles H. Wil- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _. _ _ _T_elc_phnll" 40
Iiams of Amhel'st announce the mal'riage engagement of their daughter,
.Mis!< Cal'uline Williams, t.Q Howard
'Raywond Co~k, oldest son of MI'.
DO NQT SELL YOUR
aud Mrl. Charles Cook of this town.
POULTRY. FRUIT, OR
Rev. H. P. Rankin is expected
JUNK BEFORE YOU
. 'oday CPom 11 vacation spent at his
SEE ME ABOUT IT.
cotta::e in Gloucester.
Telcphone or lea'yc your onlcrR at A. II,
Mr. and Mrs. J O!III COl'bin uf Phillips' Ntore, Belchertown, MrulS., CII'
B(l~toJ\ are g1lellts uf }ii~s' Ellen
B. SI)PfRMAN
Blodgen.
~. -rholllil~ !It.,
Springfielll, !lla<s.
l\IrS. Kittie Portel' Spellmnn and I---:--------·-~-!:---::.....-.son Clark, who have Ilt'en guests of

Town Items

Thea you wtl1 mow why

mg.
. Suneyors have beNl at work
suneying fer the prop.ed etate
read between Amberl' and Bellher.
town.
Rev. R. C. Bell of Graab1 preaab·
ed· at th.Fed.rated ehUl'ab
Sunday morDing.
Mws. M ...y DOull.~. . ~f A'laol
allllMn. Aifred Laeaal'd ebBl..

laa,

'0'

Berries, Currants, Early Appl~s, Eggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each,
Can use a few Fowls each
week. If you want the top
price, better s,ee me.
I pay
Cash. No trade,

C H EGLESTON

(con ti nued from page 1)

e.

their uncle,

There ",ill lIe a special meeting

Result of Primaries
State Committee
Lawlel' •
Delegate to S.tate ConYelltioll
Garvey
Town Committee
J. J. Gnney
M. P. Bowle'r
D. F. Shea
F; Austin
W. E. Mansfield
D. F, O'Connor
1'1. H. J ejeian
A. R. Kidder
. F. E. Austin
W. G. McKillop
W. J. Sullivan
E. F. Flaherty
H. 1\1. Lamson

villitin~

Antiquarian Supper

.

OVERHEARD' .

"I always supposed that
goods were lower iil price at
Phillips' store because they
were cheap grade and in smaller packages.-"But I find, t() .. my surprise that they are standard
goods and regular'size·.."

Do You'
T radeThere ?
'.
.

(continued from page 1)
The Stol'y of the Battle Hymn' .f
the Republie, Mrs. W. D. E.
Horse..
Piano solo,. ·Mis8 Sadie Demarest.
Dixie, Ite Stol'Y a~d H~lItory, Mrs.
-.. Bertram Shaw.
•
_A. Sketch, John Howard Payne,
Mrs. Richard FreDch.
'. §inging, UQme' Sweet Home, audience.
The o.mmittee in clial·ge of the
Ilupper were Mrti. B. F. Rowe, lIIis.
Walter. Morie, 1111'11. W. B .. Ballou
and M~Ii. Nora Fuller. 'fhe lio~t-·
esses· were· Mrs. Ri.,liard Frenrib'
lIi.s Ruby I~ight,' Mrs. H~'
Coialle~, .r8> 11'.8. Witt;Mrll~ W•.
B;BaUou and IIIn:G. R. B;·Gr••a.·

w:

S

I,.

TONIGHT.
Community HAn

William fox presents

~LADYS BRcX:KWELL
in

. ·~TheCall of the- Soul"
.

Entel'ecl as second-class matter

.. 5 parts"

William fox 1M'.reSttets
A SuNSHINE· OOimlY

AtJril 9,

tntittt

19-W at the posooH:ioe nt Belchertown, Mass., und~r the Act of March 3, 1879

Price $1. 00 year, 30e

Friday,. October 3, 1919

Vol. 5 No.' 27

Rally Day

WARD

eac:h week:

apples ·and

. A. D. lloore

Payment may b~ made by Post
Office naoney ordeF.
:Furthel' details may be obtained at the Pos·t
Offiee where a list of goods and
their pri~es is available.

You have heard auout this instrtnnent-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
\VhY'not come' in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Cider

I

mont h ave been
H. L. Hadlock.

ford Service

S.

WANTED_

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
HOLYOKE, MASS.

own

_-

'm4r Btmanb C!!rrttfuatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.
.

Humphry, f'orist

All advertisementa under this headSarah H. Cfark, P,rop.
iDg, inserted in one i98Ue fQr one
Jiluwtrs
.,lauts
oelit II. wor.d. ( Initials and names
Telegraphing
Telephone
1538
eount as words. ) No dllll'ge 1l'@8
Holyoke. Mass~
than 25 cents.
- - - - - - - - _ ..
466 Dwight St.
FOR -SALE
.. =-- P each bll~ketfl. I\lso 1-==-----=:--=----,.--__
bel'ry baskets and crates.
1=
LN'l'IREI.Y
A'l'ISitAC'l'ORV
ORK
Everett C. Howard
Inside or Ou/side Pai"ti;rg
or Ptzperillg 'WANTED-Strictly fresh eggs
Agent for 1I,0"ch Quality Paper8, priced to
•
s~lt everyone
every week. Cash paid ai, your door.
When ),ou want tnti~ satisfaction, call J 2-4
.
H. F. Putnam
1 - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -----·FOR SALE- Chester white Pi«s,
ready Oct. 29th.
H.-F. Putnam
Phone 35-33
on Wednesdays and Fridays of

Rally day will be observed at the
Methodist ahuroh on SUliday. Blue
and yellow tags, everywhere ill evi·
denue, indicate that thel'Q will be a
large attendanee at· the Sunday
Sehool noul'. There will be ~inrillg
lod hy the choir ud specoial address·
es appropriate to the ocoasion. All,
tagged or Ilot tagged, are invited.
At the morning @ervioe, Rev. H.
P. Rankin will. speak on a theme
appropriate to the day, "The Sum·
mon8 of thi Sunday School" and in
the evening the service will be ill
the na'Ul'e of a platform meeting.
The .varied program' of the day
is designed to show the importance
of weligious eduoation in the life of
t~e present day.

A Jack-o'-Lantern

Bugaboo

~

months, 5c .copy

Girl Scout Troop
Being Formed

Under the leadership of Miss Per·
ry, assistant principal of the High
sehgol, 'a Girl Scout tl'OOp is being
.r:r'ClI.th<,lic Mission.
formed in Belchertown. A lIumSundn,y School, 2 p. Ill,
ber of girls. from the oonter Gram·
Fellera.ed Church.
mal' an. High schuoTs have signed
Rev. H. P. ·Rankill, pastor
up Imel begun the wOI·k with ellthu·
.,.,.,. .•. ,,,,•• in Methodist church.
~illsm. Meetings are held directly
Morning Servico at 10.45 a. 111 •.
~fter school on W edue~day aftn·
.. The Sum",ons of 1116 S,mdflY
noon, and on two 01' three Saturday
Scheoi."
afternoons the girl, have enjoyed ..
Sunday Sohoo~ 12'111. Rally day.
"hike".
U nion Young Peoples' l\Ieeting
III order that those intel'estea
at 6,30 p. m. "Our Relation 10
may know more defilli,ely what tbe
OlherJ- Toward World-B"o,lt,r·
Gil'l Scouts stand far, we give this
4ood." Leader, ReT. H. P. Hankin.
brief sketch. The quotations an
8velling Worship, 1.30 p. m.
from the Handbook for Girl Scouts.
"A Migllt)' Talk."
"Girl SCOUt8, like Boy Scouh, are
found
nil over the world. Wh6ll
A Page from the Old
Sir
Rubert
Baden-Powilll formed tht
Time Book
MONDAY
first troops of Boy Soonb, .ix thous.
SIIO~inK re~ord 0.(first meeti,.g
rJIr W . R. C. meeting at 7.30 .
and girls em'olled themllelves, but,
of Bt!/("ert~w" .F. &- M. C.
11.5
Sir Robert's project did not in·
Slpl. :l5. r856.
elude the admission uf girls, he ask·
The meeting WIlS called to order CORcord and Bunker Hill and Y orkTUESDAY
Cah:in tOll'n that we might beoome . an in- ed his sister, Miss Baden-Powell, to
by Sam A. Shaw, Esq.
found a similar organization fOl' girla,
;;7Cattie Show and Fair.:
Hitchoook l'I'as appointed secretary dependent and sovereign no.tioll
based on the Bo,' Scout lawlI, with
pro tOIll. On motion of Eliot Bridg- forbid! What, give up indepenaotivitieli atnd o(loulmtiolls properl,.
man the following committee W/\Ii dence, sign away sovereignty? ~e'l'er,
\V'EDNESD.A.1:·
Ildapt~d for ,iris." 1912 eaw thl
ohosen to" draw up Ilud report to nover! Who dare suggest such rank
b!!ginning of this ol'ganization in A17Masonic meet.ing.
the next meeting hy-laws for govern- disloyalty. Ane! we ~re in a fever
merica, which is now llutioll-wide ill
illg tko p,'oeeedingl! of' the society: of hysteri,::ul, pa~riotic iodigulltion
Lyman W. Hannum, Geo. Ohandler, bafore we realize it: Bllt keep oahn extent.
-1'HURSDAY
Eigbt or more girls are Rec8Ssuy
On motion of. MI'. Patriot RRd d. a bit of thinkC. L.Washburn.
to form 1\ patrol, the ai:e limit bein,
cr7PI'ayer meeting of Fedewated
Eliot Bl'idgmall the following com- ·ing. Is this objeltioll lhat Slemll
churoh in ~. E; ves,try at 7.30 p. m. mittee wall appoigted by the chair so terrible a true lilloal lilJlat wurn- teg to sev~citeen. The captain is au
_ _ _ _ _ _-.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 to report a lilt of' offioers for the
iug against a real peril or· jllst a older person· with certain q ualifieatillnll. She selectll a lieuteD"nt wit.
Ilooie\y: Dr. Horatio Tbomson', Eliet pampkin.lautern bugaboo?
must
be at least eightQeJl yeal'6 .ld.
FRIDAY
Bridgman, ; A. Ralph Owen.. The
Who can make a treaty wi.h anOther .meers al'e. Qlected by tile gids
GrWoman's -Missionary Society offieer co~mitt8. lubmitted the f~l-. other natioD? . Onl, an iudepondent
'helDselve. hom i,beir own number.
l.owillg repol" whieh WIUI ' aceepted : &lid' soverti,ll Dation. Wlto can
(,I' the Congregational chul'oh.
Thel'e al'e three grades of Gid
IJ7Moving Pictu,:es in Corn- president;. Henry A: Longley; Tiot- fulfil th", obligations of treat;ell made Scouts>- Tenderiout, 01' Thil'd·elass
prelidenti,'Sam A. Shaw, Th,mal R. with' other Dation.? Only indepe.. Inullity hall. Scout,' Sei:o~d-ala!8 Scout, l\ud l"ir8t~
Gl'8en, William. Thayer, Calvin d~nt aDd lovereiin nations. Thil
Class SCOlilt. In ordel' to become Ii
Lane, Boawell Allen, Addilon Bur- eouDtry has. wade maDY tl'ea'iel.
Tenderfoot, a girl of Scout aie must
TODAY
net';slaretary, Sam W. E. Goddard;' with gther nations ill. ih past hilknow "how to tie four of the followGr~lovillg pictuI'es in Communi- trea,urer,OharlesA. W.lhburli; tory, hal it evar lost its illdepen·
iDg knotl: reef; sheet-bend, cleve
c1irectors,. .liot· Brid,.a., Benlon . dence and .o....reignty by' 110 .. doing?
ty haII..·
hitch, bowlint, fishermall'. all'
Aldricb, John T. Tlian?>u; Lyniaa The 8uppoSQd peril of thi. objeetl••
sheep-shank; the Dame of tbe govSabin, William· H. Bridpa.; ohief it ,.od for
oratory if
ernorof.*be state aDd of the mayor
: '. 'marshail, .E.: 'R. Bridirilall;· ani.'- the people who liaten to. the fielY of the city; tbe bisw.y of the
Dates Sp~keD
aots, Samael-Allen, L. W,BaDDllm, ... dlnolltia,ioWl otthll 'r.M1 and thl aDd !low' to fly it; the ten StlO~.
.WiUiaiIIIH;Blitlpun, KnOlh Bur. leape of nations do .It 'hiilk. -'
lawI."
AI lIoon a8· she pa.ses
~.n; On 'motion ofG.orge Ohaiad.
A treaty freely -entered' IIpon
.' ~ Oct..·15
this telt, sh, malleI .be Girl Scoli•.
,ler' 'tke·by~law eomiDittel .Ai ill- limiu tbe aetio~ of thl . eovereigD.
g7Cathol'iClII~ion_ 811p,,~,
prc;~iae (if the capbin eonsid~ra'lt8l'
.maoMd,t8 c.nfirm'thUiepori to Dauo~i ligniD' it 'to .tbe requiree~able of living .p .to its spillit).
ls
til. ~ffit8""'W.~iticl •. :A:.ijouiaecl m.ate of its terml, itclc. ·1lot . del·· Tbisprolilise is, ~'To.do my.duty te
Oet.·22 .,'
E. S.Apron ••d Foell. ... 1'......y· .T.niiig, 1 o'elotk.'
tbe iad~peDdeaee and 10Tereig!lGoda.d my. COUll"', to help oth..
Salt i.· aMplt.
.
. "_S: 'W.E.Godd..d, "N.
.*1 of t~ eo_IlOna. n••ioDII., .Tbe people at all nmes,-to obey tb. laws
:A.i~'."P1'~"!' 'I.·." ' "''''_.
e8D.n'MioD,.of ·:the Uni$8d State.
Gf the &eo...." . .After. lDaJaial ,hie
'·B.,B;'l'aiHlUld, nentuy
lAd iii trea'i'• •re,the ••prllllelaw
.... ,..
SUNDAY

A jack.o'-lantern oan be made to
look very fieroe and frightful. But
it is harmlel!8, a pumpkin and a bit
of oandle, It ploRses the childFen
if we go through the, motions of a
big RClne whun they come around
wi,h th~ir pumpkin bugaboos,
The great subject before our
cl)unh'y today is the treaty which
inv01ves the league of ·natiolls and
thi great question is: To Bi~n or not
to Hign the treaty now before the
5I1na'·\!. The_re are men, some of
them oalled statesmen, who are trying to frighten ns from signing .he
treaty by jaok-o'-lanterR btigllboo
objeCltions.
One of these objeotions il: We
will lose 0.1' independenci nnd
so'vereignty as a nntion if th~ treaty
lij ratified.
Shades of Geurge
Waailington, Patrick Henry and
all the dead heroel' 'who fought at

P1"o\eehn~

a.,

For-.

b.,

[7.0.

".

,i~.

'.:

:-.':"'&'·~JOl.b"
....
. ,()ct• .1, 1911.

.

(coDti~uiid •.n ",,"·4)'
.:
..-.-

<_ntiDUdOia pqe>2)

\
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BItLCH~RT(jWN SENTINEL

3

-...ebertown Sentinel

·:r.bHehed in Belchercown
every Friday

.

Girl Scout Troop
, (continued from page 1)

pl'.mise she it 1\' Girl Scout and as
such
may wenr the badge which is
l4E~s H. BLACK:\IER, Editor and
ip
the
form of a oloTlir leaf, the
Publisher
three leav.s rsprellenting th. three
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1:00, three months, 30c,
promises.
single copies, 5c
The ten Scout laws which .h,
Look at the LabeL The label on papromises to obey are:
per or wrapper tells to what date
"1. A Girl Seout's beinor is to be
payment is made.
tluBted.
In fequesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
"2. A Girl Scout is loyal.
should be given.
"3. A Girl 800ut'. duty is .., be
Il\IPORTAJ.~T - All advertisements
aleful and to help otherll.
should be in Wednesday ni'ght; all
"4. A Girl Seout ;s a friend to
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
all,
and :l sist.er t~ every otber Girl
This paper oli sale at ,
Scout.
J. \V. jackson's
Belchertown
"5. A Girl Scout i. oourteous ..
"6. A Girl Scout keeps hersel~
'pure.
Ratify the Treaty
"7. .A. Girl Seout is a friend to
t
animals.
We stand for the ratifioation o f " S . A Girl Scout obllYs orders.
the treaty without amendmellts.
"9. A Girl Soou' is oheerful.
AnT amendment to the treaty wonld
"10 . .A. Girl Scout is thrifty."
requir. a re-epeDing of nego~iation8
Aftllr oae mODth's sel",ice aa Thirdat Paris and it would prolong in- class Seout, she may become a Seed.finitely the final settlement of ond-clals Scout upon passing certaiD
peace. Other nation. like our own test8. She may then propare hel'might file ftlRendmenti.
Even self for a First-clalS Seout, 01', if she
GOl'IIlallY herseJf, wh. has acoepted prefers, she Illay work fo)' _merit
the 'reaty ai it staBds, would have badges, hayinH' a list of thirty'-si][ to
full right to aek concessions if we ohoose from. Some of these al'e:
were asked ts sign a l'eTised trenty. first aid, signalling, marksJl.lanship,
No one clare p..ophesy , .. hat would civics, bird study, dairying, electricbe the outCQme and when the final ity, gal'(lening, public health, home
form would be reached if we oompel nursini, music, photography, telega reasaemblil:lg of the Oonfarenl,e.
l·:tphy. In fact a girl may select alIt might result in thll defeat of the most any interest from cooking to :thderatioR of the world which IIOW viation. "It is not to' be understGO'd
See81& so near.
that the knowledge required to obWe stand for all immediate I'atifi- .lain a padge is suffieient to qnalify
cation of the .roaty. There is enough one t" earn a living' in that branch
unrest existing in the world tOdaY'j of industry." But 'to show yon tha~
Som~ of it may have no definite the tasts really mean wOl·k we givo
.... la~lOn t9 the .wa~; b~t muon of the I a list of \he qualifioationl neoestary
stram and *enSlon IS (hrecH), due to to obtain one badge.,.
it, and all of it 'eomes as the result.... "To obtain n badre for personal
of the war. ETar), day the ~I\tifi- health, a Scout mus.:
cation it delayed bring. new perill.
. "1. Eat no sweets, candy, or oake
Everything possible should be done betwllen meals fol'. thl'ee months.
to re8tOl'II normal conditions. A
"2. Drink nothing but water,
great peaee and eeriainty will come ch~cf)la'e, or cocoa fOl' a year.
to th~ nation when the treaty i"
"3. Walk a mile dailT f.r three
months.
l"atified.
Ther. is nothing that will pleale
"-1. Sleep with open window.
Gerlllany better than to .h~l'e us de"5. Take a bath' daily for a yelU',
.lino to latify the treaty as it now . 01' sponge bat!!.
Itandi. Ia cale the .ther -Dations
"6. 'V rite a statement of the eare
allied with UI ra\if~ the truty all of .he toeth, and show tbat hel. t"eth
ElI,land has donll w. shall linll b. are in ,ood condition a. a resub 'of
d war with Gerlllaay and will be
propell care.
Clompfllled to make a IIparate peacil
"7. T.ll tlta differtllce in effect
with her. If':e art· dil-associated of a cold bath aad a hot bato.
with the .the.. viotoriout powen.
"8. De.oribe tbe elfed 01 lack of
w. w.alel han far 11188 power mak- .leep and improper aoaritbm.nt on,
iae a .atilliaetory peael witb the the growi., girl.
foe.
"9. Tell bow to care for tbe 'eet
It i. fu b.U.r to have a. impeP- oa • mueb.
feet tr.aty wbilh eaD hll improved
"10. Dellrib. a ,ood he.lthflll··
upon from time to ti.. than to ,a.' aDd •• at. itt '.erh..
bal'll no bllaty at aU whiola woald
"11. Ten tllfi dangell of ,plllialiput us ba.k to wh..11 we wePe iD tation od oVlI-traiBia. ill the uri1914 aad whiob woul. me.. that .oa. fQlms of atWe. ill, a.d tbe ad'beys had di.d i. nia.
•.
of aD all.....01lDd denlop-

..ata,"

Bus Line

Why the Red Cross Needs Continued
.
Support'

New s"'edule in effect Sept. 29
Belchertown to Holyolce

The lTeatest problem facing tbe world today is the world's
health-its vitality. This problem must be solved before the
great social and economic probl~ms c'an be solved.
A large part of the diseases of the world are preventable
diseases. The Red Cross of the leading nations is the agency
through which the task of overcoming pre,'entable diseaseshould b& carried 011.
In America the health situation is a gra,re one. Disease is
undermining the vitality of the people. It is the great mission
of our Red Cross to war on disease. It is the problem to which
the American Red Cross proposes to devote itself in the future.
The American Red Cross will 110t assume to do the work of
public officials or other organizations, but it will coope~ate with
them in welfare work. It hopes to be the cementing influence
to unite effectively their efforts.
To pro."ide a physical union of welfare endeavor, health centers will be established, where a survey indicates the need, a
small center in a sma11 community, a large center, . perhaps a
building, in a large community.
All the COUll tries of Europe look to America to lead in es.
tablishing health centers amI gathering together the movements
dealing with health and the prevention of disease.
"There is a possibility that a greater movement will be Ulldl>\·taken by the Red Cross than has ever been umiertaken by any
organization in the history of the world."

I.eave
Belchertown Forge
·P. O.

·Pond

DAII~

8.45
3.45

SATURDAY

A. M.
8.10
8.20
P. M.
3.10
3.20

8.00

.

3.00

8.45

&.00,

3,45

For every use.

8.45

On buildings with broad roof
areas, on soaring sky-scrapers,
and all kinds of farm buildings,
Certain-teed Roofing is giving
lasting and complete weather
prQtection.

SUNDAY'

A. 1\1.
8.10
8.20
P. M.
6.10
6.20

8.00

6,45,

Holyoke to Belchertown
IN. Holyoke City
Han

Granby
Po!:t
Office

Ar. Belcber-

Forge
Pond

town

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

A. M.
11.25
11.35
P. !\OI.
'6.25
6.35

....
11.00

On every sort of building it is turnin~ back
rain and snow, heat and cold, year after ye,jlr.
with almost no up-keep cost. Severest weather
cannot affect it.
Cmain-teed Roofing is easily and quickly laid
by anyone who will follow the directions that
come 'with the roll. It costs less than the
ordinary kind of roofing - and lasts much
longer. It sturdily stands against sparks- a
Teal fire protection. ·It cannot corrode or rust.

11.45
6.45

SATURDAY

P. M.
1.40
1.50
6.25
6.35

1.15
.6.00

and have our car
call and show you our line

2.00
6.45

SUNDAY

. A.?V1.
9.55
10.05
P.M.
7;55
8.05

CAPS
9.30

and Shoes
A. T• GALLUP, INC.

T.30

For your buildings new or old-l~rge or. small
-in the city or country-Certazn-Itd IS the
logical roofing investment_

10.15

Mails

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

to

I

to

.

.

.

Certain-teed is made in rolls, both smooth
and rough surfaced (red or green)-also in
handsome red or ~reen asphalt shingles for
residences. Certain-teed is extra quality-the
name means certainty of quality and satisfaction fPIarantud. It will pay you to get
Certam-Ited-most dealers sell it. Ask for
Certailz·ued and be sure to get it •.

S.t5

---------------------------

293-297 High i?t.
HOLYOKE

ment.
"12. Give five rules of health
whieh if fell owed will k1!ep a .:irl
bltl\lthy."
.'
The motto of thi. organizatioll,
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
"Be prepal·ed," .mbodies *hll ideal
Work Promptly Attended To
of .very.Girl Seout. Be prepaud,'
:&t1mates Cheerfully Given on all Work
to hllp others, to .lIne your eouDtry,
WM. F. SCHWARZ
to do your duty. Merely the wish,
. DWIGHT. MASS.
the desire, to help othert i. not
.Call Amherat 8J91-35
enough.
A Girl Scout preplu'es
hllrllelf to be of l·eal Talui!, of genu- I------------__~~--------ilie Benie. to otblolrs, and to do bel' that at once."
S.
duty to God and to her eountlY.
'Ve ololle with " few extrRct. from
the Handbook. "To mnke others
Town,Iteml
happy i. the Scout's fiut wilh."
Col. F. D. Evans was in town
"It is a p~rt of the duty of Saouts Monday to se. ab~'ut moving hiil
to ace and "pJ>l"eeiate the beautilll of glods
Fort Nia,sra wh.le he has
Dature, and Dot b. ltlin~ ~o them a8 been· traDliferred. IIrs. Ella A.der10 . .any p'aoplll .re." '''In all that
80a aad lIi8lA,IlDie Ward were abo
yo. do, tlaink .f Y.UI· IIUlltry firit." ia towa tlajs week' TiBitiDI friendt
"In order to live w.U, in order to and were tb.gne,t. of Mr. apd.M".·
POSSIlII til. joy of ·life, aad to be
A. L. RaI.t. They expect to joia
h.lpful to edler.. • le..t Baeds to IIr.-Eva.. at Fort Nia.... . n
apply ber 1I10tto, 'Be prepar.d,' ~
A fer.. of mea froia the N."
hlirleU. 8tr.Datll aDd bea1lty shoald Ba,laad Tel. &lid Tel. 00. arB i.
be berl in body. miad' .nd. spirit." toWD at wcwll Oil tb. telepheDe lill",
"She ~.
do hilI' d1lty b.for. aay- work wblcla will take ahout tw.l"
tbiDH '.11. eV.D if 11I.-linl up ber wlek8.
own ple&llure, ••f.ty, "011 c.mfor•.
lIill Pearle Dubar, a paiuat.
Wh.n in doubt al to wbicla of\wo ohh. cla.. of 1919, B~ B. I., will •
.hiDls to do llae au •• think; 'Wbiela tak. a eOUBe at Bay PatbIa.titllW, .
is my d••
wlaioh ...... 'Wbicb
8prililf~el", ad\·u"cu ~. ~p
il.~e HI' f.r other pH,le?; &ad do ..r·4Q'i. . . . . . . .~clAl;
'.,

,?·

City Hall

A. 1\1.
8,10
8.20
P. 1\1.
3.10
3.20

3.80

Call the Belchertown Garage

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. un til 10 p. 111.

Arrive

Holyoke

EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

8.00

6.00

MEN'S. AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,

Grunlly
Post
Office

CLOSING TIME
Qoing south
Going eait
8.00 a. Ill.
1(l.20 a. m.
- 5.20 p. 111.
5:20 p. m.
GuiIig west
G>ing north
9.00 a. m.
9.00 a. m.
11.00 a. m.
3.20 p. m.
4.20 p. m .
AIUUVAL
From souib
east
9.i8 a .•.
4.54 p. m.
3.52p. m .
F\·om west
~Dl nOlllll
10.4.1 a- m.
8.!2 a. Ill.
5.50 ~ m:
3.40 p. nl-

Certain-feed Products Corporation
Office. and Warehoule. in Principal Citic.

C.,.ell£"ot""cI PaIDts
end Vamlsbesare &be
billbest Qllalit)' ond will
alve you the beae relults and most eca-

Fwom

DOmiCal

reeuUt.

Of&e MOlle/! OIl Saliud&y e.-eniDfll
at t.·.eber IWllDing. at 6.10. _ OpeaiDg hoar 7.4.5 a. m~

Trains

BOWroM

& lIUINE

IIMi)'

luJldalll

fOR 'SALE BY' D.

... Bolton 8.22 a. In.
6.4~ Ito m •.
.,
8.j2 a. m.
5.81 p. m.
."
3.45 p_ m.
'l'olfonbampton aDd Springfield' .
. '. nau,.......
11.85 a. m. 11.17 a. •.
MilS Marjorie Grant. is visiting
4.53 Po m.
4.M p. III.. ber lister, lira. J: J. Fairehild.

Town Items

'8.4fp~m..

c:.1PIIl.A.L TERMOJrl'
"
~
.

....
"'8

,...

'Yo • • •

t

•

.,. ....w....

a; m.

1.52.p. m.

~-

. lO;ts &. ••
,.;10

,

D. HAZEN

childre., Milton aDd Doris.' have
moved to Sunderland where they
will JUab their.. home . with liel·
d~ughter, llrs. Myr.n Bush.
1_______....:..__________--=.....:..___ 1

Th. tr..'.a8 of. *be library call
a'katioD *0 thll. New Red Crols .
..agasiae nce.tlY eoatributed til
.lae library.
..
.
'At the r!l,ala. meetial of th.
W. R. C. on Honday 8V8nitlg ethe
memben are reqQeI~ to, be pre•••, h prepare. f.r ililpee'ion:
. - ~. II~.· N.t~ie ~1iIackm.r and

Turkey Bill Items
- G"eorge E. Williams expects to
take bis basket ball team to Greenfield Satul'd~y. ,TII.y will be transported by C. R. Gre.n.·
,
Mrs. Mary ShllmWa1 goes this
week to Staffor~ Springl for a. shurt

,.

.f w&I,b.rries were

receutly pi.oked in the gardell of C"
R. Gl'een and as many more are
rille. The vines . al'e not of .th.
ever bearing val·iety.
Ill'. alld Hrs. Charles Neweom~
of NOlihamptoll and Air. Ilnd Mn.
Sunderland of Suffield, 00l1li., 8peD~ .
81l1ulay'at the home ef J. 'V. Hurl- ' .
burt:
.
Frank Rhodes of Ludlow hu . '
recently 1lI0yt'Cl to the tJld Lincoln· >.'
plac.e east of tbeapper, ",elVoh·.
Wilfred Noel eDtertaincd .leveD '".'
mambers of the LaJfJyette dn~ :.' ::..
corp. of Holy,oke lUt ~uli,day.
..

'.

BleLCHJ£R'TOWN

Olrrttftraull of itrpullu
There are two:forms of Ceftifieates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
ijJ~r Btl1U1l1l)

Cl!trtifttntr

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

Will1~

O!.rrttftratrs
which pay a· higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the. time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various llses"of the
Cel-tificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE. MASS.

Classitieo. AdS

AU advertisements under tIhM he8d-.
iug; iuserwd in one iaeue £01' one
oent a 'word. (Initinls and names
count I\S words.)· No ohna>ge lees
than 25 cents.
FOR SALE- Peach baskeats; 'nlso
herry baskets·and Cl·ates.
•
, E~erott C. Howard
FOR SALE-- Chestel' white p~s,
ready Oct. 29th.
H. F. Putnam
Phone 35·33
LOST-A red Mnd white pig ..
Wm. Squires
. WANTED grapeR.

Cidel'

appl~'~

and

Humphr.y, florist
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

J1l1Utta .

JflpUJl'fS

Telegraphing

tk rrtotun

l'elephone 1538

.Holyoke. Mass.
466 Dwight St,

. WANTED
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
each ~'!lek:
. Berries, Currants, Early ApplQs, Eggs, and chickens· not
less than two pounds each.
Can use a few Fowls each
week. If you ,,:ant' the top
price, better see me. I pay
Cash. No trad,~/· •

Vol. '5 No. 28.

SUNDAY

Tel. 34-5

W.

Bugaboo

AT THE

(continued from page 1)

Morris Garage

Keep Up the Insurance

STONE

DENTIST

Ollicf! Hours: FridllJ's 9 10 5
Evt'llill![s bJ' appoitrllHt!llt

,
STOP

The governllleat i~ lU'ging most
strellllOusly that di~cllltrgad soldiel's
keop up their life insuraftce and are
DO NOT SELL YOUR
trying in eYet·y l'os:sible wl~y to imPOULTRY, FRUIT,OR
press on the minds of the veteran!!
JUNK BEFORE YOU
that it is ~n OPPol'tllnity they should
SEE ME ABOUT IT.-.
not, let slip. To this end they have'
Telephone 01' l~a"c ymil' orders at A ... H.
l'hl11ips' store, !lclchertown, Ma8s., or
I!xtenderl the time limit to eighteen
B. SUPERMAN
months £l'om the datil )of disaharge
Springfield. J\[asR,
whereby polioies can be renewed -IS Thomas St.,
1 - - - - - - - _ · _ - - - -----.that. wel'c allowed to lapse.
A few of our many
FlOIrlllS have been sent to E. E.
Sargent und also t9. the Sentinel
offille, that I!all be filled out for
Sweet Potatoes
proper re-instutement by honorably
Army Beans
dischal'ged men.
Life in~urallce
Soups of all kinds
~ahle5, official' reluilltion~ an;l all
Bread, Pastry and prepared flours
neCI'Sfitlry information are
~lso
Cookies and Cereals
available to· our local boys '~ho are
CAl,f, A:-:D GUT PRTCES ON THESH
AND lIIANY OTBHRS.
urged to thInk twice before letting
this impurtunt matter drop,

•

BARGAINS

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

A. H. PHILLIPS

TONIGH:T
HFan Fan"

"The Red Glo\"e"

..

a

J.

w. ,Jacks~n.

men

Millinery Class Notes

, "rOl'cl haR .i list been l'eceiveil from

oo

Telephone 40
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of the lallCL
The nation in its
s(wel'pignty made the constitution
and amends it frum time to time,
and j,n its sovereignty the nation
COlnt: and see some of the .new
J\Iake~ treaties anci fl'om time to
Ford Attachments.
time abrogute'~ the'n~£ they prove
utldesil'llhle, or amend!! them.
The United States has mnde
Used Cars for Sale.
treaties \\"ith other natitlns along the
. - - - · _ - - - - - - 1 line~ uf this treaty to arbitmte differeum~s and to avoid war, :md this
tnmt)' is an attempt to embod:r in
the pl'aetice of nations sOlUe of the
be~t thought and highest ideals of
what international relations should
he:o- Why try to frighten. us with
this jack.o'-lantern objeetion Iff loss
of indel)elllience and sonlleignty.
ARd ·why gh'e the impression that
--.-. - - - - - · - - - · · - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - this eountry iij the only counh'y to
lose independence and sovereignty
Town Items
if any Iilwh essential attl'il.lUte~ of a
The Senior class of the BEllohernation at'e lost.
Community Hall
J!igh School will hold 11. 'Haltown
H tho United States lo~el\ any
William
fox. presents
.
degree of indepel},dence und sov~r loween supper October 31st.
W. D. Upham of Enfield has
eignt~' hy signing the treat,y and
.5 parts .
moved
to the Hazen I;ottago on No.
becoming a member of the leagu~ of
MARIE W ALcAMP
natioll>!, Engla).1(1 will lQse iia the . Main street.
. MillS Margnret Morial'ty has rejn
sallie degree, France will lose in tbe
tUI'nett
fl'OBa
a·
few
days'
"'isit
with
salllc degree, Italy, Japan and every
nation that signs the t,rel\ty allli be- "Illatives in B ..attleboro .....
8TH EPISODE·
The services of the Federated
comes a member of the'loague will
2 parts
IOlle illde}J6ndenee alld lovel'ei811ty chul'oh will be held in the Methin the Mallie degree. Does anyon~ odist church fOl' the next'six months.
William fox presents
At the next' meetin~ of Union
think England will ligll away her
A
SUNSHIN'E CO,MEDY.
sovereignty 01' th~t l<'r~ce and· the Grange, Octo,Del' 14,'the officers of
You have heard about this inin ,'!,
other nations will do so ? Stop, Deb. - POlllona' Grange will give tile ,J?1·0-.
strument-the favorite inven'gram;
flO
'What'
a Night"
Affrighted Citizen, and take Il good
tion of Thomas A ..Edison.
A feature of tl1e Fair ..ext Tue82 p~ts ': look at.. thi. so lUl·id a li«ht. It is
\Vhy not come in 'some time
and hear the instrument ita jack-o'-laritepn. Daring the late day wilI' be the apJleara~~e in the I_~_~_ _ _' _._'_'_._._ _ __
seH?
Will' we had buttons a"d wore them.
ilarade of thl:1I8 of the oldeit
optoMEr~.~.·l.ST
Thea you will !mow why There should be new button' of . in town who helped fOl'01 tbe Belfrom ,the: ..-,.:.:: .
the shape of a j~ck.o'-)a.tel'n' bear- chel·town Farmer8' .nnd . MechaniC!
people talk about it
Cl.b
over
sixty
y.arsago..
,The
QH,perativc·OpticalCo.
ing tilis motto: "Don't get rattled".'
, .'
m Main St., ~p~lngfle\d; Mlisll;
,
ages 'ortbel. thl'ee :meri tetal two
will be at rooms over JacklOn'sstore
.-ButtOD8·
hundred and eig..ty y. ean.
. ThUrsslays. . Examillation fre~'. 'Sat. i.faction guaranteed.; , '.;' "

Ford cars rebuilt for COllllllo8rcial Work.

Price $ 1.00 year, 30e thre~ months, 5c copy

Miss .Eliza Good,yill died lit her Miss Hurriman·to the effect t.hat a
.millinel'y class cannol. be held before
home on NOl'~h Main stred l\Ionday,
.afternoon ufter a )ung period Iff ill the first of Jallual'Y, so MI'~. Kidder
has deemed it. advisahle to brrive Ull
health.
the idea ofttthe olass fOl' winter mil·
Miss Good,... m WIIS born i'1. Sonth
linery. The wOI-k',,·iIl be taken 1l1~
'Wilbl'ahalll, now Hampden, Dec. 24,
m
tlte RJlrillg if dllemen (Iesirable.
.,1834. She taught scho(~1 for a gl'eat 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ __
;\Iorning Sen'ice at 10.45 n. III.
many years, teaching £01' a long time
The Great1less of 1I£a1l."
Lndlo~\·. She has lived in to,,,n
in
:;unday School, 12 in.
.
Rally Day
intermittingly
for the last thirty
U Ili~n Young Peoples' Meeting
Rally day was observed hy the
at (i.30 p. Ill. "Our Mottou and years and fOl~ the last ,seven years F (~(1,ernte<I <: h ure Ilast.
1 S 1II1(1ny, R e~.
/{"!W to Practice tltem;"
COIlHeCI'II- continuously. She was a member' H. P. Ranltill preached a sermon
tiltn meeting and I'oll eall. Leud- of th3 Congl'egationul church.
.
I
.
1
arpr~prll\te to tiP OC.Cft!IOn, emp laShe leaves a'sister, ~la-s. Alice
ei''', .' Hal'Qid Baoth· aml Theodore·
sizillg the importance of S unday
Shaw 'o-f this place, and three bruth. attendaawe by the youth. of
Hazell.·
~
School
ers, Clark Good"'m and· Milton
Evening Worship, ·7.30 p. Ill.
lodn)'.
Goodwill of Humpdell, and Harrisun
.. The Dawn of a LVew Day."
At the Sunday school hour there
Goodwill. She' alsG leaves It nel)h~
1.
wcre speciul exel'cihes. The omcel's
ew, Harry G(iodwill ofHampde~, of the two chmches, the adult, interi\IONDAY
al1(l three nieces, l\bs. Chllrles KenlIIetlinte, junior and pI'ilJlllry depurt,;TCommuuity Club meeting in ,worthy of Pnlmer, Mrs. 'Villiam
nJel;ts of the schuol fOl'Joned iA line
Ihe t!hapel atJ.::W p. Ill.
M~achall of Somers, Ct., nndMJ's.
.. in tIll' vestry and, lerl by the chuil',
... --.. -. -. --------_·------1 Bessie Bennett of Hampden.
IIll1rCHNI into the main audience
~
.i
'l'hc.fnnl'ral waH held at her home
room Hinging, "Onwal'll Chl'istiall
- TUESDAY
'Vednesd"y aft.e)'noon at. one o'n\ock,
801clil:l·~.'·
The. ofiicers uf the
~G!'.lLlIge meetiJ\g B.t M p. III.
He,'. H. P. Hankin ?:nt'iating. BuJ'.
t"IlJl'(dlC~ sat 011 the platfol'm and
ial- was in Halll,lJden.
~l<'il'emen's ~~eeting in Engine
111'0 uf, I he nUlIJbe)'; Eo C. Witt Ilnd
Huu~e hall at 8 p. m.
L. 1'1. B1ackmel', inade remal'ks I'!!gardillg the significance of the Sunday 6chool. They were follo.ft'ed hy
Death of,
WEDNESDAY
wOJ'ds by the superinteJlItlent, J. V.

-C. H .. EGLESTON.
DR. P.

Friday, . October iO, .·1919

Death of
Miss Eliza Goodwill

A. D. lloore 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - " -_ __
FOR SALE: Pigs 86 !lpiece; $11
per pair.
Hoswell Allen

tnliut

Entered a·8 Hel~(Jnd-claR8 matter Api'il 9, lP15 at the postM>ffiee at BeTchertown, MaRR., uudeI' the Act of '1\:[al'ch 3, 1879

Cor. East !lInin and East Walnut 8t6.

A Jack-o'-Lantern

:..,..
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ford Service
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Cattle ShoW and Fair
Tlw Belehel·to'l n Cattle Show
and Fail', looked forwlll'll tu wili) delight by a great number, with hoi,1'0)' hy ""llie ami with a ~pil'it o( endurance hy others, has pll~sed iuto
histul'Y Ilnd the good old town can
snfely settle dowli tu a wintel' of ordinary worl, alld plea~uJ'e, The climux Df the yeal' has pas~ed.
The status of the BelcheJ'town
Fail' was NliknowingivJ eXIH'essed bvJ
SOJIIt! one who rooted· at the girl!!'
potato race in the iate afternoon. A
girl had missed fire in putting a potato in the box, and to keep her _
couruge UI) a yu~ng felltlw near by
oalled uut, "Nevel' mind, pick it up,
keep going." The girl took heed,
picked it up, kept going and made a
good showing in the race. It lIlay
'be that the fail' is in thll pl'Olless of
"picking up" and if it ;8, a l:ellsonable man wuuld not object to the
"kllep going"..
Anyway, the fair was. held. I
s'aw it.. I wandel'ell lip and dow.
with bands ill boih
the llli;lll'a",
J
pockets La' faai' what little c~~h WIlS
thel'l' wuuld in sOllie mystel'lons way
be exclwlIged fOI' 80Me cane, tl·inket

baby endowed with evel'ything
but life. I dad,ed hel'e and there
George L .. Witt
Cook. ~ev. H. P. Rankin led in . to escape tllephotographel' wh. was
lTC"thelio
the readi~ig of the lesson and lIis!!. alwaYI facing you whichllvel' way
George L. Witt died' at his homo'
t
d I
en
unding
~O. E. S. m'eeting at 8p. Ill.
,Bel'nice Cuok sang.~lIolo.
you Ul'ns .
law m
po
.
Thursd ay nlnl'Ding afte.r a long· ill'h eg whl'oh men have' pounded ·at
.
CtJnsider~ble effort had bee. made
eP
.
. ness. Mr. Witt wal bttrn ill GraD11"
I
tt' d
.J
fait'S sinee time, imm. emol'ial'/alld I
to lira y a. arge a ell ance anw
by Augast.20,1848, and spent mOlt··
•
couldn't but be iurpriaed that in thil
THUItSDAY
was not\vithout l·eHults.
day of the high'cest of labol\ .~hey
a:7Pray~r meeting of F:~efated of bis life as a fill'mlll' i8 that town. thew.rk
In the evening two laymen Ilpoke,
Siace he moved to Belchertown
."
.
paid fOl' the pI'ivilege of working.
oburch in M. E._vestry at 7.30. p. m.
Wilbul' F. Nicholl of the school
.
I saw the fair. . I saw_ the fakirs
he has heM in any important p08i: . board whG spoke on, "Th~ Idea)
·tious in the' Methodiat! .hu.. c~ of
. s~lling this commodity and that, and' .'
Teacher," and M. A. Morse whose
FRIDAY
ywltich he wall alltanch SUppoI·tel·,
.
everything was. "cash alld cal'l'y,"
.
suhJ·ttr.t W8S, ..'.'1.. Spiritua.l iunday
~HoVing' Pictul'es in ·:·Com- being a'iong time· ohairinall .•f the School." Both~ddresses were of a "CI'Y. but keep ·it." T~ey are -.!l·ere
. b~ard of trustees. He was, allo a'
,
today but gone tomorrow.· /"
munity hall.:
member;" th~. Grang~. 'MI'; WiU' high Ol'der. As Mr; .Nichols's re'I saw the fair. I saw tluiw.
had nlany frieadland wa. highly. mai·k! applied
teacher. of both quench theh' thh'st ,,~ith 'drinlls yel•.
,
da.,,. and Sunday schools, W4/ pass on
.
.
.,
, ' I u w andl'ed, pillk"'nnd ~oary, and.
. re.pected by allwhe.k.1l ew ~im.
.some of the ·points which he lIIade. .
.
GrWoman's 1\lissi0D81·y··So,ciety -He leavesbeilides his widow, two
He said that a t~cber inUit hM1'e every color lIot yet discovered in .. '
of the C-~ngregational churchwi'h / daughters, M~8. A •. R. CarYe~ :and
..
.
reahaillbow; it was .. a picturesque.
a )oye fOl' tlae chUdren, collectively
.. \ . .
. ... . . ,
with ·Mrs: A::H,Jlaril~tt at·3.p. m.
11,8.. 8. A. Freach of Gl'&oby, -aBel·
.. -;-,
.
.
sight. . I· 8a\\' the exeep~I0l.!a1l1,
.
.
/
..'
ail&tindividl!!h~', lllUS~ h'.'1'e a large,
~Mo~iiJg pictures in Comllluni·· a son, Joseph H.Witt ortiaat t o w n . . . .
b
large, agri(.ultural exhibit ~f E. A.
ty halh'. ..,' . .,.. . .
, . .:
. . alao leaves
'.
and-, 'Id
must.- .e F·..ullel', -noth· e·l·l·v e s··to··re,".
al'd'
I l'ec
L .'·
.He
two b rot h'era, E'. C
, ' "a~'iJlj
. ' . lllotiterlyheal't
.
.
.'
Witt".of:'hi~ 't~wn and Joseph H, young as far aslovefo, ,c nren 18~ned that if I owned mocbof a farm
, Denver,. Col., a18ea S18te
• ..,. concel'ned.
too, mu~f be I·'. ';""ou·I··dn·
't,. h;'.ve
mu· ch·· ·us· e· .. fOl·· . . a'·n·y.•.
.
Witt'of
. . Ber'love,
.
..
..
Mary·
wttt_ Bridge}).rt,> There tile'
sbe tbingli\'e on
machines: , .. '
lllUsthave a· lovcfol' the .wol·k;
.
.
.
.'
.
. "r~. three gra~deh~dr~o,G~orge -L.
- .
' . . , ' . would do, gasoline ellginc, cor~c'
o
, .: ,:··()et. 22- ' . ~.' 'F ilCarY61','J;)or.othy WiUAlld William: ··otlierwise she is 'apt.t j)e II. misfit.· . hUS~I" a~tollllitic lirate.1'8yfite l,.etc.,
ll .
070. 'E; S. ,Aproiaa.d ..i?e.
,.
No one. will ever mak'el~ suocess'Qf .,..
"
'.
Sal. i~ ~h~I"~t.;-:
Ie • .
'
B.~~enc~.
'..
·d
t~aclii~-g,'~ithel'
·:irl·':tlay:~ob"ol.:or·
.:nh(lo,:I·et~eU··nt.lwti:~!!e~~ri~n~U~~!~:.
..' '.' ,... ',. .., ...... . Th.e . fu~.eral.,,,.ill-.b.e. ;~h,el :. fO.D! . . . . .
h·' I·' ·1· '''d .:.' ; ' - f ' · · · "
v
.
,
....
j8undai 8C ou "~ 100.e8; .I:!. rom:.,,:;' : . , . . .
,..
.
. . ' Satu~day··~'terp~n~t .• w~
''':
. '.
·.'(cODtinued on pal'e 2)
UJ'

ili8lionSupp~r:

' ..

>'.

to-

~.,

Datell' Spok~n,For'~·.
.'..

.;

» . . ',

.:.

: • . ,' . • '

•

E~

•

~

geJl~iiJe iirJicle~ Itiadd!tio'~

it.. ~a fe,~'

.

f:
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«··_"AlA,;''-· :
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Turkey Hill Items

Mrs. H. T. Moore of Springfield
spent. 'r1H:sdny with hel' aunt, Mrs.
Published in Belchertown Clara Liucoln.
'every Friday
Mr. and l\Irs. Morrison Blodgett
of Springfield, with their (laughters,
LEWIS H. BLACKMER, Editor and
'Publisher
visited his !lister, .1\11'8. i'Ial'iettn Gay
SUBSCRIPTIONS
last Friday.
One year S1.00, three months, 3l1c,
A dothing efficiency cluh under
single copies, 5c
the direction of Miss Harriman of
. Look at th«: Label. The label on pathe Hampshire County Farm Buper or \\'rapper tells to what date
rl'au is Boon to be stal'ted in Turkey
payment is madc.
In requesting change of addreS6,
Hill.
"the old as well as the new address
Five Wolf River apples were exshould be /:,'iven.
,hibited at the Fair by E. E. Gay;
IMPORTANT - AI1 advertisements
~rown-on his farm, each applt' mea'sshould be in Wednesday night; all
ul'ing fifteen inches ill circumference,
news items by 12 l\I Thursday.
They were sold for 81.50 to cnThis paper 011 sale at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown
thUliiastic b\ly~I's.
A perusal of the prize winners at
----------------..- - - - · - - - i
the Fail' show a liberal B}lrinkling of
:rprkey Hill folks:

Rally Day

(continued from page 1)
sunse of duty 01' necessity.
The ideal teacher must also be
able to dist.ingnish between essential!!
and non-essentials. He said· that
there is sueh a wealth of informac. tion Oli every subject that one must
grasp the central truth and teach it,
one mm! beware of teaching a lot of
uurelated facts. Ilnd in Sunday
school teaching one qlUst leave o~t
, dogmas and creeds when people are
hungering and thirsting for the living Won!. He ~aid that one- must
be careful to teach the truth, citing
an illustration of one who became
unresponsive in later life because she
was tauiht in youth what she later
f\l!!l)d w!!S nQt trlt~,
Another characteiistic of t he id~al
teacher i~ that she bave the power
.f impartin, knowledge. SOlO" pl/OpIe .f superior int.llect make i-nferifJr teaeher8.
One Inust have a strong, winning
personality and infinite patience.
Parents of a riven cbild realize that
patience is a necelsity. How lII,llch
more, therefore, does one who hus
eharge of children from mllny hom!'s
require it.
A teacher must· also have complete s.lf-eontrol. Withou~ it tlh.
ia apt to be lackin, in fail' play,
lomething easily recognized.
The ide.al teacher mUlt al80 have
the God-given gift of tact, and h'.zt
1\Ir. Nichola described as being able
to do 8nd i8Y the right thing at the
right time and in1he right way.
In closing he said that a teacher
.eeils to h3"~ all the Christian
graces and be imbued with the spirit
,of the' ideal teacher, Jelus Christ.
~I. A. l\Iorse took the subject
from a sph'itual point of view· and
suid that if one was filled with the
Spirit, there would of necelsity issue
{ol,th. the fruits of righteouln.ss.
He said that the world if:! in twrmoil
,today and tlie. l'eli«ion of Jesul
Christ is the only l'emedy:

Call the Belchertown Garag~t
and have our car
call and show you our line
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS, FURNISHINGS, HATS,.. CAPS

and Shoes
A. T• GALLUP. INC.

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. 1II.
Thurs, to 9.30 p. 1II.
Sat.' until 10, p. 1II.

293-297 High St.

HOLYOKE

1--------------__, _______________ •

middle lif~ calmly taking in the
• the
sights and buying something for
baby and I saw gray-haired lnen
leaning on their canes, IIpeaking with
considel'able interest, one with anAUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
other, about t.he "~ood old dayH"
, Work Promptly Attended T';
which are still ill .the making fol'
:&tlmates Cheerfully Given on all Work
sOllie of us.
. WM. F. SCHWARZ
I saw men
I saw the sports.
DWIGHT, MASS.
used to tugging at rocks antl plow
Call Amherst 8J91-35
handle!; tugging at tWit ends of a
rope aDd one \!nd eventually giving
way, and I eaw. but think how this
Cattle Show and Fair old-fa.hiened tug of war is representative of our present industriiil situ(continuer! from page 1)
I
ation, capital on 08e si,de, labor 8n
, on exhibition close by. I did, how- another alld the helpless public
DAY OR NIGHT
ever, look at the aniolals, ftlur yoke stands beside. . S~mething must
of oxen, stal \'\'art and strong, bring- give way.
ing mellloriE's of by-gone days: _a
I saw the band and I beard it
I MEET ALL TRAINS
mammoth bull owned by E. F. play, songs old II'I1d new, aud my
•
Shumway and weighing 1;30 Ibs., heart rejoi~ed as I heal·d tlje, ones
RATES
and I dreamed of the da~'s to be which told me tbat hel'oislD still
when "scl'llbs" would be no IlIor!'. lurks in OUI' &rowiog youth.
REASONABLE
I saw the chickens. a whole box, of
I saw the fail', yes indeed I _did,
them; I wondered where the otllere that panora.ma of beings so full of
were but ('ould ll('.t find them. How- . human interest, marohing by in unPhone 45
ever, there were dogs a IJlenlY'1 yes, ending proaeslli;)D, a parade so marlong brown dogs "'itll a yellow vulous that I almost forgot to menstreak alvng t:he hack, oh, you know, tion the cut and dried one on the
two decorateli autos driven by Luuis
"hot dog,,". They made <,veryllody program. But, I ~aw that too, firllt
Shumway
.ndJI. R. Colli~; an e1on·
feel good.
the t,ial'ee young iuen on full-fledged
cated Ford covered over with canYes, I saw the fair. I went into hotl'eF, then MarjOl'ie Pe!'so on her
YaIlS in such a fashion that it looked
the hall and viewed with admiration , Shetland pony, then the halld, the
like a submarine. It, was labeled
the di~play of .pple~ for wbich Bel- j automobfte containing T. J. S. ParH 23 and wa~ enter·ed by Charlea
I'iltl'toW" is famolll<. I Tiewed the I BO~S of Hadley, J. J. Green a 1111 J.
ADItio.
hig dislilay of fruit whieh the Alate R. Gould, me~ who help.ed form the
Yes, I lIaw the pa,l&de. I law it
Ilchool had on exhibit .tld at first I cluh and who are tlae eldClit 111811 in
u it plUl8t'd the stand and I lir088H
wished we hud more s.ch schooll in town; fOUl' yoke of onn with theh'
the common with thi others to see it
town. I. viewed the lIlamRJotla ex- sturdy gait, driven by Mellsrs. Jepagain on tile other .ide. I haTe
hibit of EgI!'lItun and I was ,lad 8011 and _Peeso, cattle men· of a re~been in other place." and have HI!~n
that he wus "".il there". I saw the ceedin~ generation; the Wm. Prai-'
parade. of BurpasliD, grandeur, I
work of tlie Blue Meadow caanilli naitis float with the yeua, man
han ha.ppened in iii the., ""stern
club aad my hopes ran high as I flailing oat ~be \Jean.; the Turkey
State.'! but of c,,'urse, I can't deny,
tboui~t of some lacky Belche.t.wa
Hill float, "Tile
and
r. it, I still haye an iniere.t in old 1.1fellowlI in the days to be. I lIaw the ali8tically depicted with an old Ipin. claertow •.
faRey work table where the mascu- ning wheel contrasted with caaninl
line el.ment wal galin, in admira- and ,udeain, clubs of preseat day
AWARDS
tioD-theil' thoughts evidelltly wo popularity; the "antiqu~ anel. horriFloati. 1st, Turkey Hill; 2nd,
deep fOI' words.
ble" 'urnout, ·8urely antique .and cer- Blue Meadow enning club; 3rd,
Yes, 1 saw the fah·. I saw the tainly "abhenible"; the Blue MeadWm. Prainaitil; 4.th, Jehn Prainitil,
people. thousands of them, the most ow eanning cluJ. memherl on their
Decorated auwmobile8. lat, L.
interesting "l'xhibit;' of all,' the; float, each dressed in white with
A. Shumway; 2nd, H. R. Colli Ill.
youn,sters jUlit old ellough to CI'Y, four-leafed clovers 011 theil' 'CaP8,
Bablell. ,Jlaridsomest, bt, Htl'lI!·
the kiddies witl; bulging eyes and giving their club yells, Ilt the same
Celia Sulliva~, daughter of ,Mr. and:
cheek., the young men and nlaiden'l! time hohting up their cans of fruit;
Mrll. TimothySullinll; lIecond, Eljust starting out iii life with a reali- the automohile on a lumber wagon,'
sie May. Brackin., 'da'llghter of Mr.,·
zation that there' were clark houl'l! labeled . with the insinuation, that
, and 1\b.~ Leavin Brackins of Spring··
ahead and that they IIIU8t lean Ut10n Belchertown roads l1~e sometimes
. fleld; beat-natured~ let, L~ui8e Mi~
each oth~r-=-I saw them latel' under had, the "select men" and the "laerva Putnam, daughter: of, IIr. .n~
cover of th", approaching dal'knesl 110r's" behind with brush bl'ooms
Mre. H; F. Putnam; 2nd, Robert
wanderiag baok to town., I, saw and Btove shovell, and I IImiled. .B._Thoma.,·aon of MI'. a~d )[rs. ~
them dan.ing where everything was fOI' thi8 wall democracy (this float
H. Uw"UBS of North Wilbraham~·
not Ir;e, but .a.,. 1,IIaw people of wall entered by ,John Prainaitis);
. (contin\1ed~on
3)

Plumbing, Heating
Tinning

and

Taxi Service
'-

.John J.

pat'

fairchild

totl.,;o'

page

fattest, lst, FI'IlilCil Homer Pratt,
SOli of Mr. and 1\hA. Theron PraU;
2nd"Alice Warner Sheet~, dAughter
of 1\11'.
, and MI'H. Alberf SheetH of
Granville; YOURgl'st, :t~t, Belvl\ Vivian Rogers, dnught61' of MI'. and Mrs.
Frank RogC'I's-of Tbree Riven; 2nd,
Marj'll'ie Louise Alfhich, dllughter
of 1\h. and l\Irx. C. R. Aldrich.

•

•

"
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S. Gay; 2nd. R. H. Allen; Greeuing~ ht, E. C. Howllrd; 2nd, E. 11.
Shulllway; Gruvellsteins, hi, E. C~
Hownrd; 2nd. C. R. Green; Wenltby, 1st, C. R. Gr!!en; 2nd,.E C.
Ho\val'd; BaldwillB, 1st, George S.
Gay; 2nd, Eo 1\1. Shulllway. Spe.
oial prize~. Pewankce, Ben Da"is
and Wolf River, George S. qay;
Russett, King, Pippin, Seek-No,Further, Nortbern Spy, Ed gat· M.
Shumway; King, C.' H. Eglt!~ton;
Maiden Blush, C. R. Green; Delicious, Eo C. Howard; Crab, 1\fi-s.
Ella ArchIlRI,banlt.
Pears.' Collection, lst, C. R.
GI'eell: Seck!!l, 1st, Ruth A!d..il~h;
2nd, (). R. GI'ecfI; Sheldon, 1st, C.
R. GI'l"en; Anjoll. ht, C. H. Greell.
Pea!lhes.
Collection, 1st, Mrs.
H'. F. Putnam; gl':~pet;, collection,
1st, Wright A. ROllt; ol'angc quince,
Mrs. Ella Archambnult.
School exhihit. Fred .Holcomh,
display of ,.egetllbles; Thomas Allen, di,splay, of Tegetables; Donald
Hazen, sqllash;
George Booth,
squash and yellow onions. Flo",er~,
Mabl!: Chase, Alice Howard. Ca~
ned goods. Collection, May Hol(·omb. Sewing and patching, Alice
Randall; Kimball MHIOOl, Enfidtl,
20 articles.
Athletjc events.
60-yard dash
for girls, 1st, Gladys Gay; 2nd. Eleanor Bard we11; 3rd, Emtfla Dodge;
4th, Irene Vezina.
Relay race. B. H. S. seniors and
sophomores againElt, juniors alld
freshmel1, won by first named team
cOl1lpel!ed of Jatl1eR Aldrich, .Tohu
Fitz~erald, Fl'llndK Allell; EOI'!
Witt. The othel' team Wlli; ('0111poser! of Jeny Sullivan, Harultl-Hazell, Tht-odore Hazen lind Mutoll
Shumway.' The race waR a mile,
twiee around the COllllllon.
Potato race. lst., Gladys Gay;'
2nd, Eleanol' Bardwell; 3l'd"Emma

t.rip to Ohio via Nillgara Falk
Bus Line
They were, accomJlanied by Mr. 'lind
Ne'"W s£hea'lI/~ ill e.(fecl Sept. 29
Mra. Fuller of Springfield.
Belchertown to Holyoke:
PI'in. Thos. Allen left town yesLeave
Granby
Arrive
terclay afternoon flil" Hlmliltun, N.
Belchertown Forge
PG5t·
Holyoke
Y., to atteno the cen.!:nnial celebl'a.
P.O,
Pond
Office CityHaU
tion of Colgate U nivenity' of r"hich
DAII.,:\" EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
he is a graduale. ,
A. 1\1.
The you liS" peopfes' lIIeeting on
ii.OO
8.10
8.20
8.45
Drawing match. 2600 Ih. !llaas .
Sunday evening will be I~ consecraP. 1\1.
lst, ,W'. A. Sauer; 2nd, David Ru3.10
3.20
tion meeting with Harold Booth .3.00
3.45
Ovel' 2600 Ib8., 1st, Jason
ell.
and Theodore Haz!:n as leaders.
SATURDAY
Hurlburt; 2nd, W. A. SRller. Both
The rolls of both Hooietiell will he
A. 1\1.
H.OO
cla~ses pulled 7500 Ib~.
B.I0
8.20
cillied. All the members al'e urged
8.45
P. 1\1.
tf) be present. The public is inOxen. FOllr years old and over,
3.00
vit8d.
3.10
:5.20
hi, Henry Jepson; 2nd, E. R. PlleSUNDAY
'rhe ',"omau's F,JI',·ign MissionHO: hulls, two yelll'H old and j~Vel',
A. M.
ary societ.v .f the Congregat,iou:il
lst, E. F. ShulII1I'ay; calves, ht, J.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.4.5
c1l1ll'ch will lIleet with I\hs. A. H.
A. Peello.
P.
1\1.
Hartlett this IIft"rlloun.
(WO
ti.1 0
(j.20
Carriage hOl'se",:
6.45
lst, D. F.
A me!'ting in tIle illtl'r!'st of eShumway.
Holy'oke
to
Belchertown
vangdi~1II will he hdd ill the FiI,,"t
t.v. HolGranby
Ar. BelColts. One yell I' old, ht,1\l. F.
l\I"thodist chul'ch in Holyoke, to~ yoke City
Post
Forge
cherAustin; 2nd, 1\1. E. OuvanaugJ..
night. Seveml minil'ters ancl Jay-' Hall
Office
Pond
temon
Poultry.
Rhode Island Red~,
men will speak, Rev. H. P. Hankin
DAIIJY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
lti1, Thomas All&!.
It is hoped that
.Hnong t.hem.
A. M.
Ducks. 1st" Ba.tlett Green.
lIlany will go from thi:! tOWII. Thll 11.00
11.25
l1.a5
11.45 .
Rabbitl. 1st, Paige Piper.
service will begin at 7.30. Autos
P.
1\1.
Collection of vegetables. !Nt., C.
will convey those desiring to go.
(i.OO
6.25
6.35
6.45
H. E"leston; 2nd, l\hii. H. F. PutYOllng people 'are especially invited.
nam.
SA l'URDAY
Rev. H. P. Rankin bas gone to
P. 1\1.
1st" ·L. S. Parl!on~;
Squashes.
New York where he will officiate at
1.15
lAO1.50
2.00
2nd, lhs. H. F. Putnam.
the wedding of all intimate friend,
6.00
(lo35
liA5
C~bhage. 1st, C. H. Egleston.
R. V. Fitzroy, tcachel' of pl'actical
SllNDAY
TOMatoes. lst. l\ln. D. C; RanartH ill the Forest Park Junior High
A. 1\1.
dull.
sdlool, Sprin~field. Mr. Fitzroy
9.30
H.55
10.05
10.15
Potlltoes. 11 st, will. Praitlaitis;
wus It ~~I'geant in the army, lind
P.
1\1.
2nd, Chas. Ayres.
spoke here on two oceaRiun~.
;.30
7.55
8.05
8.15
Turnips. 1st, . Mrs. D. C. Ran!\Irs. M. G. Ht.lbbard and daughdall; 2nd, C. H. Egleston.
t!'r; Phyllis, I'eturn next. wellk to
Mails
Corn. lst, Wm. Gleason.
Utica, New York, ,t'hel'e Mr. HubCLO~ING 'fIl\m
Plate gourds. :';;l1iion Dodg~ ..
bard has enterecl ;nto partnership
Going ea~t
Going south,
Spanish pt!anuts. Wm.GleaRon.
8.0,) u'. III.
10.20 u.. 1;;-..
with Bmdley Fuller, a former dis-.'Vintcr lima beaDs. MI's. J: V.
;;.20 1" Ill.
5.!W 1" 111••
trict att~rney and will specialize ill
'Cook.
Going west
Goil!g Ilortlt
SUl'roglltes work, corporation CUbes
,Peanut!.. Mrs. Obal. Prainaiti~
9.00 a: ~11I.
9.00 a. m.
and the law practicE' in guel'al.
Mrs. A. K. Paine of Ludlow.
11.00
a. m.
3.20 p. m.
Since 1\lr. Huhbard'sdiscbarge hom
4.!W p.llI.
Flowers. Dahlias,MI'I. Henri-'
the air service whieh be entered ~II
ette,Wade of Ludlo'w, Mrs. B. F ..
AltRlVAL
1918 he haH beeD connect"d with a
i»lltnam, 1\Iiss Julia 'Syper; lIa.tUl'- Dodge.
I<'rom
east
From soutb
law fiml-in New York.
tium"l Airs. H. F. PutnaD\, Mrs. E.
4.54 p. 111.
9.28 a. m.
100 yd. dash.
lst, Theodore'. Mr; and MI·s. Harold F. Peck
3.52 p. m.
J. Wurd, Miss Annie p ..aillaitill, Halen; -2nd, M,'rton Shulllway; 3rd, have sold their home place to Dr. P.
From west
Ft.. north
, Mill!! Grace Hamiltoll; mixed boa- Fa·a.cis Allen.
W. Stone and expect to mon-to the
.
8.22
u..
m.
10.'7 a. m_
, quets, )lr•• E. J. Ward, l\lils EmRunning hi,h j1tn1l" lHt, Francis Ch:ipman residenct!, which they r~
,
3.45
p.lII.
5.50 p. m.
ma Dodge; wild, floweI'll;" 25 varie. Allen 4 fi,8 in.; 2nd, 1<;url Witt,,4 celltly hought, Nonmhel' 1. Dr.
{)ffjoe cl0lle8 on 'Saturla,. eveni••.
tie., Alice E. Putnam; miscellaneoul ft., in~ ti~'d with Kerton Sbumway;· Stone will move to hiM newly ac·
flowers, Jemolltree, Mrs. A. E. 3rd, Th~ore Hazen? 4 ft., 4 in.
at
9, o&her evenings ,at 6.10... Ope.
quired property shortly aCtel' that
Dodge,
iug
boar ;.45 a. m.
date .
Town Items
Embroide{y andcroClhetin,; Belt
. The 'stOl'es will be he closed 1\1on(Io11llction,-lat, Mra. A. Palmeri of
·1\11'. and Mrll. Clinton Rhodes left day ill uhsel'\'all<!e of Columbus day.
Trains
BOSTON & MAINE
Brooklyn, N. Y.; 2nd, IIrs. Fred Wedneaday on a threll weeks' auto • The m~nthly meeting of the BelDaUy
, SUD~
Bl'oadley.
' A t the meeting of the Lllaiea Aid chertown V olullteer Fh'e Department, T. &ston 6.22 a. m.
6."· a.
Bread. Wheat, 1st, MiMI! Cora anu Social Circle of. the \CoDgrega- will be held in Engint! hUUlle han
., '8.22 a. m.
8.89 p. m.
Sparkl; '2I1d, Mias 1\larion Bartlett; tional church Wednesday afternoon next Tuesday night at eight o'clock.
"
3.45 p. m.
Indian,' lat, Mrl .. 'D. C. Randall; it Was voted to,merge the two orgaMiss Goldie Davis 'of Pal mel' is
Northampton and Springfield
2nd, Mrll. Dwight Nutting; graham, nizations.
,
DaUy
Bunda,. .
visiting at the hOnle of hel' hrother,
I
11.85 a.llI. 11.11 a. m.
,1 st, Mn. D. C. Randall.
The MaBsachusetts Woman Suf- Geo. Davis. Mrll. Davil!' is entin'4.53 p. Ill.' 4.51· III;
C~ke. Fancy, :bt, Mra. Dwi,h~ fraJe .all8ooiation has slmt to ·Mrjl. taining he,' ('OUSill, Hal'low KeeL' of
8.47 p.llI.
~uttingnayer,lit, MillS Cor. Sparks.
E. E.,-8argent, chairman of the local" 'Jamestown, N. Y. 1\11'. and 1\11-8._
.Cl)llection
canned fruit. 1st~ cOQlmittee, a Htateineni of the nee<i· W ~ltel' Davis, alld .S?~ ~ratlcis of
CENTRAL V:ERl\IONT
Dally
,
'Ill
'A D·· M·oore.;
. of funds to. cany· 'forward th~ pro- 1\lon80n haTe been reCI'Il'" glle~ts. l1t
To' BrattlebOl'o
.- .C"lleetion "f. canned vegetables. . gl'arit of citizenship adopted at tbe t.he Davill home ...
Weekn"YH
--.....
anuuBl, cODvention. To secure this
1IIt,,·
..dS.. ADM
•
•
QOl'e.. . "
9.28 Jl.' III.
E. B. Sa&ilfOl·d of PJainf1e1<l was
3.5Z-p.
m.
Fr'li,ts a.nd v~ietablfl" .CoUection .fund, eojn slips t8 be filled, ~ith
town for 'a fe,/! days tltis ,,·eek.
To
New
London
'.
of applell, l.t, C. -R. Green; 'ud, E.
dimes are being di.'tri~"ted. They
MillS St,~Ua Weston.f Nantncket
. Weekl>Qti
.. S· h umway;
'.
d· GBOrge,.
. 8 G"'y; may
be'obtained at D. D.' Halen'I' has been "iliting Mr. aad 1\Ir8. L.
...
,,_ 3r..
,.
,10.43 a.- Ill.
. platel,Molnwsh Bed., <1st, Georre
8torl'.'
- I :" _._ .
B. Robinson.
.
.
_ 5.50 IJ. m. .',.
. ..;.. .
. ' ~ . ."
. "
.
.,
,'\ .. ~ '.
' '"
- I
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. ,Classified Ads

irpostt

All advertisements under this hend:
ing, inserted ill one issue for ··one
cent a word. (Initials nnd nallJPs
count. as words.) No charge'. less
thnl~ 25 cents.

•

There are twoJol'ms of Certificates of Deposit
'-which this bank offers.

. :l

Humphry, Florist
Snrnh H. Clark, Prop.

Jllnnw

.JilnutrrB "

own

1~elephol\e 1538

'l'elegruphing

,- Holyoke,. Mass •.
466 Dwight Sl.

GHw Drl11u1t~ (!1rrtiftratr
allow:s you to withd~'aw funds at any time.
thre~ per cent interest.

It pays

[imr (!1rrtiftrutrn

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to.
withdraw' your funds at the end of the time ypu
sp~jfY·

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.
..

,

_-------------

FOB SALE- P£'ndi j,a~ke1s\ a~so I---,----~--=~_ __
he!'ry baskets and crates.
.
. E,-erl!tt. C. Howll1'll
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
1---"-'
.... ...... each week:
FOR SALE-- Chl'RI,!!r white pig~,
I'eady-Det. 291.1;.
Berries, ·Currants, Early Apples, Eggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each.
Pholle 35,:33
Can ,llse a few Fowls each
.week. If you want. the top
WAN1'ED - Cidel' 1l't>ples.
price, better see me.
I . pay
A. -D. 1\i.'lOre
.
.. ------.- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - 1 Cash. No trade.
LOST-In Belohertown, neal: Peeso'~ saw mill, olle heavy tTuck tirtl
Tel. 34·5
\,fillin. Findel' will 15e l'ewarded.
A. D. l\I OOl'e,
.
DR. ,P. .W.
STON I:
/
Wnlnut St.
DJ~~TIS'l'
- - - - _._.- - " , ; : : - - - - - - - OjJicc HOII;s.: Fridays 9 fo 5

WANTED'

-------~.---.---

I

ford Service

Fishermen, Take
Notice

I

FOR RENT-Floor, consisting "tlf
Ae('I(tllJlllodatiollll fol' sloek, lise of .Iund,
firewoo(l free: Low rent. Desh'ahIe tenant. Reference~~
Samuels.
Enfield, Mass.
R. F. D.
fOl\1' l'OOIllS, purtly furnished.

I

Thl' -following from The Boston
Pest.
lIlay be of interest to Incal. fi8hI
t'l'lIIeu:
Morris Garage
"Fishermen will he I'equil'ell to
Ford cars rebuilt 'for Commerlake out'li"ellses the same liS hunteI'll
cial \Vork.
I ar.cording to the terlllS of n tlew law
whieh will b~come effective Friday.
Come and see some of the new
A fee of fifty cent" wilt he charged
Ford Attachmeuts.
resilIent citizens. Non'resident.~ will
he taxed one dollar the same as
aliens owning $500 worth of Ill'OP·
Used Cars for Sale.
j Cl'ty. Aliens Iwt' ha vi ng IIl'O}Jerty
_. _________ ~ will be unable to~pJ'ocUl·e a license.
I "Le ..al residlluts lIIay hunt, 01' fish
I"
.
IC'on t.heil· own laud, if the premiees
I are used fOl' agricultural purposes,
without licenses. 1\Iinors and women do, not need any: ,Boys under'
undei' fifteelt are prohibitt!d from.
hunting, but may get li~ensl!lI to trap
wild animals. Ther,1i are no cbarges
1'01' these."
AT THE

For Rent

I'

III

I

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Card of Thanks

. MI'. and J\lrs. Philip Burby of
Beverly haye been sllending a part
of tJu;it;' Yaoa'ion at the home .f
lll-s. Burby'll fatbel\ Henry )1. Jep-

wi~h

·9

You have heard about this in'strument-"--the, favorit~- invei\_
tion of·ThQmas A. Edison.
WhY.not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?
.

Then you will know why
people talk a~ut it

J. W,.

Jackson

-----~-

-.--_.. ..:.__._--

STOP!
DO NOT SELL' YOUR
POULTRY, FRUiT, OR

JUNK.

BEFORE

YOU

-SEE ME 'ABOUT IT.
're\ephone orlcn\'c your ortle,.g at A. II.
l'hlllip.' storu, Be\chcrttlWll, 1III1R"., or

.B. SUPERMAN

·BARGAINS
,

B>tattmrut

Sweet Potatoes
. Army Bean.;
Soups of all kiuds
Hread, Pastry' and pre'tmn:d flOUTS
. , Cookit:s and Cereals
.
cAI.T. ANn (;1':1'· PRIel,s ON "l'HESl-;
AND

lIIANY

o-rHERS

A: H. Pf.dLLIPS

town, Mass.
There are no bond holders. mortgagees or other security holders.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Publisher
•
Sworn to.and subscribed before
me this first day 6f Octqber, A.--D.
1919.
.
D. D. Hazen, Notary P.ublic

'.

~on.

B. -B. 8now and family of W' 81'oll'er and O. E. Snow nnd 'family'
of Holden will be guellts of Mr. and'
Mr•. H. F. Peok for t~e week-end
and holiday.
FI'ed Axall, who once lind iB
town in thll family o~ Jamel' Peck,
wall a guest this ,reek at. tile hOllle
of Harold F. Peck.
- J\Ir.i. FI'ank Foote of Chelter .is
the guest of her 8i~ter, MrH. R. L.
B!t·i d gill an.
Btll'IHu'c1 . SteLbins, .lion of )frs.
Clara Stebbillli of this tow'n, "writes'
home of the immelllie crops which
have been hanested .jn Canada.
where he is loc'ated, and of the .tim- .
ulating effect it is. having' upon bli~i:-

byappointlllent

- St.,
tll t.hank all those who 4S Th()mas
--,---_._-------RO kindly contributed tl?,"al'ds the
.
.'
,purchase of my new cart.
A few of our many
,V. L .. Lauree
I

Of ownership, pmaagelllent, etc .. required by the act of 'Congress, Aug_
2.', 1912, of Belchertown Sentinel,
published weekly at Beldlertown,
Mas~., for October 1', 1919.
'Publisher, Lewis H. liiackiller, Belchertown, Mass.
.
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher--.- ·· .. _.. ·..·---------------1 town, Mass.
Owner, Lewis:H. B~ac~mer. Belcher-

",Town Items

EVl'm·."~J

Cor. ERst IIfnllland Enst "'nlnut Sts.
,/
.'
Telepholle 40

_Mov;~g'

Pictures

ness of all kiliG,;, MI'. Stebbinl £01'
'hepallt year ~"s . been ~~~.ected,
with the tirDI of Dutton and Wall,
in·
lUlllQerdealel·8. .
l\Iril. Clal'a Stebbins has gone' t~
visit ht!I' daughten ill South Hadley
. .:
,
Fal,ls and GJastonbury, Ct.
l\1islI 1\lary E. .Witt of Bridgepert, Ct., has returned hom~ after a..
' ....,
,
visit at'the. bome of hel' brother, . E .. _
. , .
C. Witt.
The. Parso'rls hODle 8n Main IItreet
is cll'llleu fOl' the 8easoD,thli. ;family
.
."',',
_
.• fromtlie' ..:~ ~ .:':'
luwillg returned to New·.YOI'k~·· .
Co-Opera~iveQPtical.CO; .'
MYI'on West of Chicage:who ;r~8
. .. 2.a{MalnS\ •• !?prlngfleld,MIi18 •.
. 011 a busiRels~'trip in 'the East, was'
will be at rooins over'jackson's store
'.
"Examination free: Satin town last Su~dll.y; .
).:
-

.Comm:unityl
-

·Hall':· : .
f',

,:

- ,,~-

·OPTOM·I:I·RI5T

' .

tutiuc
'.

Emtel'cd I\~ seeond-c1nss mattt'r A,lril 9, 1~l (l at. t.Ile post,o(Jffice at Relchel·town, MasR., IInder the Ar.t 'of MarC'h

~

C: H. EGLESTON,

I

.

.
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A Profitable Farm

_.~

a, 1879

$1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
.=

O. E. S. Inspection
Mt. Vernon Chaptel', Ordel' of
tHe Eastet'n 8lar, held it~ IInllU1I1 InlIJ'lcctiotl W ~dnesday evening. Tbe
ill~pccting olliclJl'/I wpre Deputy
Grand l\Iatroll,MI'M.· MAbel ·W.
Smilh from Griswflldville, nnd DllpIIty Grand Mntron, Mr~. Victoire B.
Newell from Shelhurne F:llIs.
Therc was a TeI'Y large attendance, the hall being well filled. All
enjoyed the bounteous ~uppel' and
the speeuht:s and cel'oIlHlII!eM which
followed. Rev. H. P. Rankin W:l8
I'l'ceiveu into the ordor.
AUHlng the CHIt of tow", ~hap~ers
represented wel'lI the Geo. E. }!'isher
chaptel' of S". Hadley Falls, the
Bobet'b Morris of Holyoke, t,he }fary
Lyon of Shelburne Falls, the Dwight
Clal');: of Indian Orchard, the Delphi of Springfield, th" Stella of
'V Olcellter and the Springtield of
Springfield.
The (Jomruittll(~ having the luppel'
in Ilillll'ge wll'e Mt·s. Alice Hazen,
Mrs. Nora Fullel' and Mrs. Jennie
.Jepson.

Chicken Supper
If any chicken ~ur\'ived the ehick-

(,n sUPlJ('\' set'ved IJ,' the Catholic
mission ill Grange hnll 'Vcdllc8day
evelling he ~houlri be thunkful. We
!.FOatholic Missioll.
Reprinted from Hampshir(
mean t.his in a lit.eral sense, fOl' I he
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Cormly Farm Burlatl llf{",t"!;,
biped~ who Ilthllllll'dceftninly lurg Fcdua'ed Church.
"iYCli,
ab lenst n~ far as we know,
Rev: H. P. Rail\dn, pastor
Mr. Hanifin come to Belohortown
they
did.
How (lould th"y help it
Services ill Methodist ehuruh.
in 1885 wben he wal! 23 yean ~id
whell
eTer1
olle waR so nnxiou6 to
Morning Servicl' at 10.45 II. III.
and hired Qut to a farmer at 85 a
sel',-e
th(lru
tbe
g~od things pl'epnred
"The SONI'S Silfely."
month and h&ard. Times '~'e1'O dull
und
when
everhol'ly
"'as rubbing elSunday School, 12 Ul.
then and fUJ'ln wngeb ,,'ere 19w.
bows
with
his
lIei,hbor
ill U I'eal
Union' Y ollng Peoples' Meeting After ileven y~ars all a hired mali ho
community
picnie
?
at 6.30. p .. m. "Training i" Cilize,,· pUI'ehaled It fifty aCl'e farm, £"llowElleh supper given by the mie~ion
sllip." Lendel', FraMii. Allen.
ed three yearl! latlll' by an adjoin~eem8
to (haw a larger cro,,-d thun
EWnlni Wership,· i.30 po Ill.
ing farm of tWllnty Rcres and in
the
one
before Illld this laBt one was
"TAl" Prayer Passio"."
1902 by a lIIIoond adjoining fnrMof
no
exception.
Chickell was served
. . · _ - - - - - _ · - - ! . - - - I 1158I1re8.
until they finally Rtood on their last
The latter farm is now the baB8
l\IONDAY
leg. but, the late oomeril didn't mind.
of t!perations, the other two beill5'
Bondsvillf, Palmer and Thorn~W. R_ C. meeting at 7.aO.
used Il4Irgely fIJI' pastUl'e of dry stock
dike were well represented and a
and hay laud .
delegation also .came fl'OIll Holyoke.
. The F'trill: It consif' t~ of 152
TUB8DAY
People from othf'l' towns cilme too.
acres a80ut eo of which are tillahle,
Father McG~'nth of Bondsville
~w omun's Missionary Society
30 aCI·e8'·of lvoodland and about 62
of the ~Iethodi8t Ilhurch ill the'
was ,there nnd had general oversig-ll'
ncres of pllsture and brush land. It
of. the rathering. lb. Griffin of
TestI·y at 2.30 p. III.
ill n typicnl fal'm of tllll type whieh
Willimansett was there and his
[7"Grnnge meeting at 8 p. Ill.
ret.urns good profit.s to its owner.
storil's wPl'e hailed with delight by
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The fi~lds have been (lrained nnd
,
.he uudi'~!lc8. His j6kee flowed like
stOll1l walls l'e-moved alld they are
W'1<~DNE8DAY.
O. E. S. Apron and, the wntpr he drnBlr, and bill renll.lrnow. ill positiflD to produce la~ge
~O. E. S. Apron aad Foud
ing of "The Piekaninny's Fuoeral"
I
Food Sale
crop~.
Sal .. ill chapel.
nnn "Whispering Bill" showell lhl
Th" Orops: The aueagell of el'olls
There ,,-ill be ginn undel' the deeper side of his nature.
fo» last year and thill yeal' are givea a..pices of the O. E. ~. all aproD
Daniel Kennedy aDd family were
THUItSDAY
b.low.31ld food salo with entertainmeDt in there asid their '00111, soenthusialOrop
Aores
the Cong" chapel.n Wed.elday, tically l'ellclered, breught down
~Pl'ayer .meeting of Fllderated
1918
1919 Oct. 221ld, afterlleoR and eve.iag. the heuse.
"buroh in M. K. ve1trr at 1.30 p. m.
lIis8 Allna Shea
9
8
Field eor.
Sale open. at tW8 o'cluck. A .af. ef BondhviUe, Mist! CaYaDaurlt of'
6
Sila,lI cor.
teri. luncheon will bl served from Thorndike a~d .. Mils lIary C.ther.
FRIDAY
Petll.oOl
7
5" to 8 .'clock. Admilsion, adulu. ine Sulli1'll1l of Bolldavill., popular
3
(7110ving '. Pictures 'in Com- . Cabbage
fin cenis; ehildren, tbree eeate.
8010ists, win there reDael'ing ...- -,'
34:
lIay.
munity h.ll.
.erad selections, ani as WI illferred to :
Oat8 (hayed)
GrYollD, lIen'II·Trio in II. E,
'l
Itart with, .the million peeple in the
2
Young Men's rrrio
Apple. (beariD')
.burch at 8 p. m.
ceRter were" there, either i. the
7
Apples (n.,ot bllaring)
kitchen UI' elsewhel'e, alld mllie i~
Christiall Groezinger. who hall
aU
possible.
Tot~l aCl'tI crops
68l 681
been temporary paltor of the Seeoad
'TODAY
The evenin,'!! cxeroises ClOllld,
Of tltl aboTe crop.-tbe YOB." COllgregational church, Ainherst,
a7Mflving picturell 'ill Communi- orebrd 1I-as double IIr8pped with duri", the ab.ence of Rev. Geo. A. with the singing of the Star Spangled
ty hall.
field cern alld tile biarin, appl.. T.,TuUle, bas aecel>t,d a pOlitioll a• Bannu.
are BcaUered nver tlte fara. Suf-' profelsor at Strai,ht C811ege, Nlw
- !lOME GRIFFIN-GRAMS
fi.ien*
filld.
c.ro
ill
rai.ed
to
preyide
Orleans,
La.,
a
cIllele
fostered
by
"Say, 'I'd hate
b. up, thel'e in
Dates'Spoken For
a ,con.lderable allloa.' of feed for the Co.gresational de.ominatioD, that aereoplaRe~"
0".31'
"Well, I'd hate to be up thel''' ••d
hillltoek. Other etook feld. rail.d and will lie at tht! K. ~. ohurch, Fri:'
Rot
be ill it."
~B.B. S. ~llowe.n Supper.
arl tlta ,ure and hay.
dayeyenini, Octeber 24, at 8 p. Ill.,'
. Hi. ~aah oi.pe e8•• ist·lf. pou.'oe. briDging with, him th..e aelored
"IshoaldtbiDk they'd. eall. tlli.'
Nev. 5
and . cabball, botlt erop8 heiDI linger. froID tlte ,COlllili. TIi.,.. Jielelie~ City."
'~Ooln.u.it1 "l.b lIapp" ••d
marketed by a_'o .,••k to tow.. will prtlllent ~tol'ies
'f,/uthland, " "Why?"
ea'ertaiallleDt.
~nd
"i*ies
witltin
15
milell
radlai.
.planta'ioD
m.lodils
aDd
folk
longs.
"Because there's n buildillg fer
\
.
N.v.12
8tlck:
Tile
steel!
cOlIsl.".f
26
Pr.of.
Groe.in.er
wilf
also
lil'e
an U.e board of Alderman." .
t'
·,rad~ 'Holltei_lI, I.... .ows, .ad. addr •••.
"But wbere weald tb.ey .put the' .
Gr8eciial Oirol•.••pper
Ua1'1 .Uke1'8, lll,rue ael'kin
Ne acimi8lioll fee will. elaarge. mayor ?"
\~ . ':1>eo. 10
,,'0, Gilorge could· take care
lalifen ad, a' p. . 'b.redBII...io bUh ••Il.etioD wUJ. b. take. for
on
,;a&~~)
.
·
••.
i.iti
••
*\
...
w~.1a
a
••
~i~
..bi til' 8'~ble.';
(continued
.... ,
.
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Belohertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.I!;WlS H.

BLACK;lIllR,

he if cyeryone was eager to learn!
He ,vho would (,ontribute in these
restless days to our national life
mnRt be teaohable. He who is selfsuffioient will he mon a 'detl'iment
tban " help.
R.

.

SUllSCRIPTIONS

One yearS 1.00, thr~e 1110nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the LabeL The label on paper or wrapper tells to wbat date
payment is made.
In requesting change of addreS6,
tbe old as well as the new address
should be gio.ren.
IMP.ORTAL~T - All advertisclJlent~
should be in \\'edncsday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
]. W. jackson's
Belchertown

Eagerness to Learn
How eager the child is t~ learn!
A child can ask more questiolls than
a (lozen pare.te can answer. The
child is foreyer pryin~ into thing~,
investigating, dilooyering. He wants
to know the how and the \vhy Ilnd
the wherofore of everything. ~o
. eager is he for knoll'ledge that no
matter how mllny stories you tell
1\ 'child he will plead for ono more.
The ohild is hungry for the tnlth.
No person oUl:ht to outgl'ow tRis
'rait of the child. Hfl is in a "ery
bad way who has gott~n to the place
where he is no 10llger teachable.
There is little hop. for hwu. The
mll!ioian is in a most pitiable etate
who feels that he knows it all. Th.
teacher whom YOII aan't tell anything
I
ought noa to be allowed til teach.
Tbe people who IIbut about alld appear quite 4Ihelty and have the kllo\~
it-!ll air _r, t9 ~e I\'foiged.
Generally tbole who have a mere
ImaUerinl of knowledge are th.
v.ry ones wlao are least teachable.
ADd IIl1u&l1y real' propelll in kaow.
led,e makes mea teaohable. A por• OD graduatin, from college is gen• rally more ready to learn than the
.ame person wal in hie Sophomore
,ear. The tnly .ducated man is
the 08e who is mOlt eager for truth.
The little band of Pilgrims who
came over in the lbyflow.r. lIearly
three hundred years ago were given
wise aelvice by their leader, Johll
RobiJllolt. Thi. is wha5 he toltl
tht'm before thllY set sltil: "God hath
mOl'. Truth and Light yet to break
out of His Holy W OI'd." Every Ameriean who is true to this Pilg!'im
horitage will open every avenue of
his life to all truth I\nd light, from
whatevel' souI'ce it may ~ume.
~ The be~t things ill human life are
hi(lden frolll those who think they
know it all, and are open only to
those who aro teachl\ble. It. is true
in music; it i15 true in 11I't; it is true
'iD literatu!',,; it ill true everywhere.
What a splendid world thi, would

Thrift
II A veritable o.y of extravagan.
buying i. going on. The I'eaction
from the oa1'eful NSt' of money dul'ing war time is widespl'ead RIlII di~
tUl·hillS'.
Retailel's are seem'ing
goodll from jobberl witho\lt arguing
aboli. the priaes. Th~y know their
cust.mers will !el'amble for the gOOlls
reg:t1'dl.li~ of cost. Thu~, with IIU
abnormal Ilimland and 1\ limited
ont.put, nothing else CRII be expeded
Ihun high price~. It is II natu1'al
though elt'plorable consequence thnt.
pl'lJfiteers abound.
·,It is not essential that we retm'n
to the extremes of ellonomy of war
times. It is cssential, however, that
we keep firm huld ~n the ~!lVings
accumulated i:ly pnrchas6' of ~\'IU
finance secu1'iti@s us a factor iR
bringing prices down. It ill abao"lutely necessary, as Gov. Harding
bas pointed out, to work I:egulal'ly

and efficient.ly ill ol'llet· to produce·
and di~tribute the largest possil1le
volume of commodities and to exel':
cise reasonable economies in urder
that money, goods, nEld services may.
be devoted primarily to thll liquidation of debt and the satisfaction "f
the demand for necessities rather
tban indulgence of delires for luxuriel.
"Along these liHIIS lies anloullded
opportunity for national sel'vice by
the war la'vings ~ocieties and theh'
members.
Organized in nearly
every line of majol' industry Done is
in a b~tter position to kaow real
facts as to production and fair pricel
than the members of 'these eoeilltiell.
Bnrelled iri the soeieties are mere
thaB 6,000,000 p~ople. It is in
their power to illcr~ale pretluctioD.
I t is. in their power to check waste
no. oDly amoai tlaem881"'1 but ameng 'all the commuaitiea in which
they lin. . They ean do thi. ihrough
precept and by example. . It lies in
their POWCI' through I'ellllar aDd OOD8istent investDlllnt in $uch lIeurities
a8 War Sayings St"mps and Saving.
Cel,tificates hi add to the capital
necessary for industrial 8Kpansien
and increasc(l production.
"UncleI' the direction of Attorney
General_Palmer the .food adnlinista'ntions of the States have beell revived. Every war Jlavings society
mellluel' owes" duty to cooperat.e
with tholle administrationw to the utinOSt.
The time for patl'i~tie service is rlftw. The (ll)st of living has
pI'esentol1 a cl'iMis affecting the NatiQn and its poople ItO less thnn il1'llled Btl'ife.
"The Sn"inrs Divi8ion-' of tho

.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW!

.

$25.00 to- $50.00 ~
BOYS' OVERCOATS, l\IACKIN A WS AND SUITS; $6.98 to S18.00 and up.
Ralston Shoes for men
Bo,'s' High Cut Shoes, S4.00 to 54.75

Editor and

Publisher

Bulls·eye Boots
S5.00 to $6.00

A. T • GALLUP, INC.
Open'9 a. m. to 6 p. D1.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. Ill.

-

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE

Rejoice
Our lives may rejoice in the shadows·
Though" encompassing hope's brightest ray,. For we know that the sunshine but lin-gers,
Awaiting the summons of day.
Bless God for the marv.elous sunlight,
Shutting ont the dark shadows of care,
Like a rainbow of promise' 'tis o'~r us,
To keep.pur weak hearts from despair.
Life's mystical painting of shadows,
Imperfect, yet glorious, doth shillC:,
Illumined by fairest of earth's tints,
And wrought with' the colors divine.
\Vith, consummate skill, the Great Artist,
Transfigures with beauty of ~oul,
.Until shadows and sunlight are mingled
In one grandly aarmonious whole.

A. C.].

--=-....,...______

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Treasury Dep:u'tment aplleais t.hel'cfere that the eavings societies' "and
~heir membel's reenlist in this campaign. They can show the peo}lle.
of America where. how, wilen, and
what to bllY. They can t~ch how
and when io save. They can aicil.
to briar about inel'ense<1 employment alld oan preyent t.he lowering
of the general standard of livi.g in
Am.rica."

-September

Plu~bing, Heating

and 'Tinning
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Wor/t Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work

, WM. F. SCHWARZ.
DWIGHT. MASS.
Call Amherst 8J91-35

T"rift

!---------_.------

Town Items
Mansfield Bro.. have lIold their
farm te a Mr. Mitchell of Oakland,
R. I., who will take pOllel8ien Nov.

1.

-
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Taxi Service
DAY

'O~,

NIGHT

I MEET ALL TRAINS

)(rs. A.-C. Judd of New Ha.eD,
Ct., made brief visit with fri.all.
RATES
i. to"n last week.
R'El\SONABLE
Word hall been reoeived ~hat Roy.
aad Mrll. J. H. Chandler aDd Mr.
IlDd Mrs. Rex May and family, who
han \teen in Brooklyn, are now 10Phone 45
eated in MorseUiere, N. J.
Lieut. CYI'il W. VaD CorUaadt,
wao hal been for lome tilDe at Camp
Upton, New York, i. amoag t~e liligh, Ontario, Can.,.: h.. return •• '
list of .£ficel·s who al'e to btl retain- to the laomll of H.A..Hopkills.
ed· in the .I'egulal' eel'vice of th!! U.
Edw81'd L. Selamidt bas belli
nited 8tatell army. .'
drawD :as jurel'
ne.t the 0.Blake J~uksoll; Edward Snydel', tober settillg 'ot the :supelior eO~Jt. .
Stanley DeM08s and Hel'bel't StOI'y,
Thomas Allen,pl'ineipal of the.
who' are tm1}lhlyed by the l\fetz Co. High. School, hal mond to the hou8.
of W ultham, were home for the ownlld. by Mre. Fuller ~n North
week·end and holidny.
?tlaia .8t. Mn. Hattie' Taylor is
1\11'. and l\IrH. NelHon Holland .. ovm, into the rooms form.rly gto
have I'eturlled.to Nllw YOl'k nftcI' It eupied by.MI· .. Allen.
tHimmel' spent ill Belchertown.
- Tax Collector Shumway etatel
1\liss Maggie nales, whu hat! beell. all taxee al'e ·.ew due and must
for Home time ut hel' home ill Bur-' paid.

a

John J. fairchild

to ..••

AUCTION

Springfield.
.A family reunion ('oDsisting of
Having sold pur farlll we shall
"All'. and Mrs. Chus. l\Iunsell, MI'..
sell III puhlic auction ;ill ollr personF.sket and 1\11'. Cha~. Fosket of
al property,
Orange, Mr. ancl 1\11'8. Chas. NewWED., OCT. 2Z, AT 10 A; M. comb of Northampton, Mr. and
at the farm situated two miles from
Mrs .•J. W. Hurlburt lind l\ll'~.
Helchertowl1 center, off the NorthNelliu Goodwin of Springfield met
IItl1ptOIl road, IS head of cattle, 2
at Pllckardyille church Sunday
horses, and all live stock and furm
where
tlHly enjoyed' a basket picnic.
equipment usually kept on a farm.
MANSFIELD BROS. They also "isited old landmarks, I'e--·-·------·--------1 ne\9"ing theil' youtb, whioh nllvle the
day cnjoY!lhle.

NIOE MAINE
POTATOES
Smooth and free
fronl rot
BUY YOUR WINTER'S

~own

Items

~hs.

Clara \0'. D. Hazell ohsel'vQd
her 80th hil,thdll'y nil Monday.
Lient.. Francis M. AUtitin of Camp
Devens
"'liS at hts home ill town last
SUPPLY NOW
weelt.
Mrs. Iva G. White of Northampton came to Bt'lehel'town Wednesday evening for the chicken supper.
Fires in the Mountains Mrs. Hellry Whidden llnd chilTht! following is quoied hom a dreR, Viola and Roy, of Bridgewaletter reeeived frolU Dr. E. P. Bart- water, are visiting her pal'el1t~, 1\11'.
'and Mrs, I( G. Shuw.
lett, Clal'emont, Cal.
Jolul Dorsey of Amherst was
"The firat week of college hal
a guest of Thos. 'Austin for the
b~en badly broken' up because of
holiday.
terl'ific fires in the mountains. All
All t.h9se who W08 premiuDls at
our boys had to fight fire which ran
the reoeut fair are l'eq uested to call
eyer IDOI't! than 8ne hundred thous·
011 trealurer D. It': Shumway and
and aores. Some of ihe water sheds
.%et their melley.
wet'e completely burned over and
The funeral of Gao. L. "\yit~ wall
·t]lil means inadequate water supply
held at tho hOIDe last Saturday aft.el·f81' s8Veral yeal"ll.- The fire& bUllied
naon. Rev. H. P. Rankin and Rllv.
for two weeks in spite of the efforts
W.
O~ Terry of Warrell officiated,
of hundreds 01 m~D. The raia caDle
Rssisted by Rev. W·. O. Pal'lllenut'l'
last FI'iday and saved our OWII
9f Springfield. Mrs. Bel'tI'am Shaw
water shed which was in range of
sallg two selections. The heal'el's
the fil'e and probnbly 1\'ould have
were Joseph Witt. R. A. French,
gone the next day.. The sight of the
Henry Wilt and Clifton Witt. BurmQuniainl on fire lit night was truly
ial watl in Granby.
wooderful bUi r~thel' terrifying."
Tht' choir of the FedE'rattld chur"h
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 will give a ha:l'V~et an~hem Sunda,
mC/rning.
Turkey Hill Items
MI'. and . IIr.. Alfred Sparrall
Misil No~'a COD Don ..peots io and son Roland of HolliRton, JlUI.,
spend Sunday with Mn. Geo. E. allG Mrs.. Spnrrell'tl niece, Miss
Dwight, ... ~r. iD towa for the. week·
Williams.
M~s~ Peck of IlIIbbard.ton, MaliS., end. The Sparrell family were once
has been visiUDI bill' lister, ~bs. .located here.
Mr•. M. S. Barton hal retUJ'aed
Emma Clifford. Mrs. Cliffor~ is
from
all automobile trip to the Wlaite
aow at the home o! her dall,hter,

A. H. PHILLIPS

Vi-II. Rollin Mead of Ne.· B~lcla.r. . mountaiD'..
Mr. and 111'8. M. J. Edwards of

town.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hu1'lbul·t entel.t3inedoverSunday a~dihe holiday
. Mr. and llri. Harold Gile. of SpI'inl.
field, Miss Blltnohe HlIl'iburt and
Geo. Chapman
W orcsster.·
Fr~dMGrris aDd daugbten, Mar.
.
.
Jorle . a~d Ruth'
of Springfi~ld,
vi.ited at the ho.a· of Frank Linogln

0'

M.iddletowJI, ·N. Y., are gut'sts flf
Mr.aad Mrll. ·F. B. PUI·dy.
Mrs. Simon Kelley is ill at her
laome OD Maple St. MI'. Kelley
wholia8 also- been ill is lIomewhat
impl'oved.
$
Howard H, Wol'*hiDgton of Bos-

ton ill' ia to\vn to insppc! all I'isks in
the Home 1nsuI'anee Co.
Columpus day.
' .
.
Mis8Bernics Cook ba8 a,ccepted
MilS l\llu'iau baae of Fitchburg
i8::visitiI~ h.l· unole,< Jas; lsaao . a position In the loca-l post .office.
. Miss . Fost.er and lIils Walkel' of
for:two weeks.
'
'
W~k~fiold.
weri gueHts of. ~I" and
John Ntlwlllll.n, Jr., of NewMI's.
E.
E.
Sargent for the IVtlekMeade "'F;u'ln entel·tained a. fa~ily
llal'ty QVIlI'.· the .l)(~liday which ·. .iil- e;ldaR~i holiday~
.
.. ••
The w'olllan's Foreign Missioneluded Ill', alid MrH. John'Newnllui,
.. ' ..,....
:'~eade ~nd fa~. '-~y sooiety of t~e M. E. o.laul'ch will
'-N'or"th ····f
.0 _ , DUlet in the vestry. nex*
_ Tllesday af·
.
.... . .,.

tel'l1001l at 2.30.
. M. I. O'Connor of Northampton
hU8 been awarded thc contract fill'
ert:ction of buildings at the /:;tate
scho .. l, and will stal't th" work at
once. Tbe huildings will comprise
a dormitory, custodiall'~ building.
powcr station, lnundry, Htol"ehollSe,
scrvioe buildinJr and hakcr)" alHl
there will be 1500 feet wf eoncl'ete
tunnels to c.onneet the huildings.

Mal'k~ II pathway of ll"el1l11lous ligllt,
All 11(1\\' sea Iud frOIll lIIortal light
By a blankfJl suft a.nd f1ee!:y white,
A blanket Ihat, fOI' the lukc mayhap
W liS wal'lll as a baby's eidel' down
Wl'llp
Bllt when it silently crcpt up the bill,
It brought. to the ijleeping ,bravel Q
I:hill:
But Mafe in their hlankets they lay
at, rest,
AI! shelterud a,nd WIII'III as II bird i.
its nest,
Till thel'ising slin und tbe camp
fil'e'~ joy
B.~an n Ilew clay with naught to

Camping Out
.

3

PAUl' I

alloy.

iI

Sluwly tht: flickel'ing Hallle~ died :t1----way
!
A~ ~etfj the Hun at (·Iose of day,
Bus Line
And only the embel'R <l.yin( glow
New schedule ill ~(lecf Sept. 29
Marked the Calli}) lire there hI/lou"
Belchertown to Holyoke
FI'OIll thll alladowy fOl'11I of the tent
Leave
Granby
:Arrive
beyond
iBelchertown Forge
Po~t
Holyoke
Laughter and jt!S\ I'ang (Jul! anon,
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall
Rang o.t in shl'i,eks till the echoes I
DAlL¥ EXCHPT SAT. & SUN.
woke
A. ~1.
And questioned oallh other 1108 to
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
what was the joke .
P.1I1.
Whenever a pause ill the laughtel'
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
game
SATURDAY
And mirth seem~j(l dyin, ~ike the
A. 1\1.
eillL~rs' fllIlIIe,.
1;.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
P. M.
It wall fanned to Itew life alld bein,
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
again
SUNDAY
By the faRtastic fUll of the ·'m.di. man " .
A. 1\1.
Cllle
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.46
.At last after all had Itad th.ir fill,
P. 1\1.
With many a word to the girls to
6.00
6.10
6.20
6.45
"be st.ill",
Holyoke to Belchertown .
The camp of the Crows grew quict
Lv. HolG1'anby
Af. Belat last,
. yoke City
Post
Forge
ch.er-.
Alltl only a whisper softly casl,
Hall
Office
Pond
tow»:
And onll red coal in the asht'H gl"lly
DAIJ.,Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN_
8~owed where life had been that
A. ?tl.
day.
11.00
11.25
11.35
11.45
• J

Then throllih the bir.hes' delicate
8creea' .
ShODtl the b!ight .ooa wi.h steady
sheen,
ShoDe OD the ten' where, l,illl with·
in,
&sted the brav.. &em the .veniDI'.
dia,
"Whiskel's" and "Freckles" and
"Gray Flanne1 Shirt",
Each in his Indianblan"ket engil't,
Indian chief and Big }Iedicine Mall
And all tho relit of th~ .Black Crow
claRo
TheD' pellpin, througb the Bomber
Hines
The rnoonli,ht .Ihowed in hazy lines
Tbe p~th th~t led away from the
lianip
To the .hol'e of the lake now .cold
anddatnp
With th~ l-isiDg. fog so misty lind
white
Enveloping a!l like 'be ench'cling
night,
.',
Clouding the mil'l'ow where fathoDls
,.
below

.0

tWO

P. 1\1.
6.35
6.25
SATU~DAY

1.15
6.00

P. 1\1.
" 1.40
1.50
6.25
6.35

2.00
6.4&.

SUNDAY

A.M .
9.30

9:55

10.06

10.11;:

P.M.

.7:55

8.05

8.16

._-_._--------

M&ils
CLOSING TDlE .
Goiag IlOUth .
'Going Ilast
1030 'a; ·m.
8.00 It. m.
5.20 p.m.
5.20 p. •.
Goillgweat
Going nOl'tll
9.00·~ m.
9.00 a. DI.
11.00 a. m:
3.20 P: m ..
4,20 ~. n1.
. AI~RIVAL
FDom east
Fl'om south
9.28 a. 1lI •.
p. m.

"'.54

li'a-om west
. 8.22. u.. 111.
3.45 p. n':

.. 3.52 p. m.
1<'1'0111

norCh

10.47 u.. 111 •
/: ~O
.
O.il
~. m.

Oi'ion and Venus Dleyo f.r.h .low,
~.oIOlle8 ~11 iJaturd&.y ~'renil\Q'IIII
Wltere the 'lIilvel'moClll . with radi~ at'g, ~r ~lIing!l nt 6.80. :. Ope..,; .
.. elioe .bright
g
7.45 ". Uk:
.',

a..r

,,4
"

.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

. '] !1J'l?, Allen Thol1\nI

,

(

Classified Ads
All advel'tisements nnder th•.', heading. inserted in one issue for olle
oont a word.
(I nitittls and nMlk'fI
eOUILt :106 wor(18. ) No chm'g'l' le118
than 2[· (le1lt.s.

OJrrttftrntrs of irpostt
There are two;;forms of C~rtificates of DepQsit
which this bank offers.

Wl,r Demul1b CIlerttfuatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

FOR SALI~- Peach haslwtR, al~.)
llt'I'I'Y basket!> ami cl'utes.
.
Evel'ett'C. How"l·d

It pays

Wimr QIrrttfiratrli
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

FOR SALE-- Chester Wh:t,l pi:;o;.
ready Oct. 29th.
H. F. Putnam
Phone 35,:33
1--------_·- - .... ------- ----.---,
WANTED -- Cider apples.

,-

A.. D,.: Moore

Ask us to explain in full the various uses' of the 1---------------------FOUND-A sweatcl'. Inquire of
Certificates of Deposit.
Ml's. D. P. Speneer.
STRAYED to Illy prenlisesyoung black aud white hound. ,HilS
lell,hl)l' collar with I1l'11ss buttons but
no name thereon.
S. W, Rood"

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service

A Profitable Farm

----.~---------------

(continued h;ol11 page 1)

hull. Thl'ee flOr~('!; are uRed on th,e
place lind to top uff hi~ slook he
Morris Garage
has 12 shoats and enough huns to
snpply thtl family ,,·ith eggs and "Foro cars rebuilt for Comme!'fowl 01' so fol' Sunday dinnol'. The
cial Wo~k.
effnct of liMing II plu'e blood 3iI'e is
very noticeahle. MI', Hanifill liInys
Come and see some of the new
he e..n't show by figures that the
Ford Attachments.
heiters arll !loing better than their
dams, bu' he docs know he has hetUsed Cars for Sale. ter 00W9 that will !itlll fur m01'1!
lI1oney.
By the wny, MI'. Hanifin's last,
-.-,-"'-,----------~
bull was plll'ohased from MI',.J. '
McAlIslan, Easthalllpton, aI, the I;ug,cstiOll of the Fllrll' B"I'ellll aSHi is
backed by snme exoellent ,'ecljrds.
Lab•• : The number tlf mcn on
• yeal' basis reqajred bo take care &S.
thi! lunollnt of crop» anli stock i!
about 3!. Mr. Hanifin is doine a
lal'ge Iliough bu.illells, to make it
profitable fow Ilia Ion to reniain Oil
the farm. ' One rllason why 110 much
is aecomplislled with aaeh a small
, amount of labor is the use" of a large
all~ount of la~!)r.saving machinery on
fieMs arranged for lcmg rows, fields
on whieh crops .an bl plaAted on
time.
Finaacial StateDlIDt: We oannot
give yell a complete' stateDleat of
receipts aDd .::Eplln.es, but we' can
, !lay tha' the gross receipts. from the
piaci l.st yeal' were abeut 811,000,
abont 40 per clnt of wilich eame
from c:lsh crops ana miscellaneoas
items. W I think this is it ri~ht
eombination of l'eeeil)ts-whol~8ale
You have heard about this inmilk and cal'lh crops. The milk is
strument--the favorite invensold ,lll'u the Holyulul Milk Protion of Thomas A. Edison.
ducers' Associatioo for Holyoke
\Vhy not come in some, time
oonsumption.
and hear the instrument itThe Bal'ns: The buildinga are
self?
well arranged for effieieney ill opera·
Then you will lmow why
tion and tile doing &f the ba.n work
people talk about it
with the least p081ibla alllount of
effort. An example of this is shown
by a 'de"ice fo. }sandliu, all8 1II0W·
AT THE

THE NEW ED lS0N
D1AMOND
AM BERO LA

J. W. Jackson

FOR SALE--1 Demo(,rat wagon,
1 Concord buggy, alsu oue l'UlIllbout.
W: D. Dunbar

_._-----,-----

Card of. Thanks We wish to tllllnk our frillllds fol'
the Ulany nets of Idndnesi and slmpat~y shown U!l in our I'e.cent sorl'ow
in the loss of a sistel'; al~o for the
beaut,iflll floral offel'ings from neighborl ~nd friends.
Mr8. Alice E. Shaw
Milton Goodwill
Cl:u'k ~oodwill

Card of Thanks
To all relative~, frieIll1~, organizations and otben who in any way expressell sym}lllthy and I'endered assi8tance at the tiJlle .of the illness
and (leath of oU\' beloved hUllblllld
nnd fathel' we extend deepest gratitude and thanks.
Mrs. Carrie P. Witt
1\hs. Mary Witt Carver
Joseph H. Witt
1\I1's. Chua Witt "~rencb

Humphry, 'Florist
Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
~hll\tl'rll
'l'eleg.raphin)!

,1I1unts

tk~rtoUUl

'Telephohc 1538

Holyoke, Mass.
466 D\vight Sl.

WANTED
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
- each week:
Berrie... Ctlrm'nts, Harly AppIc;;·; Eggs, and chickens 110t
less than two pounds each.
Can tlse a few Fo\vls each
week. If you want the to!,
price, better see me. I pay
Cash. No trade.

C. H. EGLESTON-Tel. 34-5

DR. P. W. STO,.Nf
]) I'~:,\ 'I' I ST
OJlice HOllrs: Fridays 9 105

E.·('lIill![s by appoilt11Henl
COl', Ensll\Jllh, 1111<1 East "-lIll1ut Ste.
TelepUone 40

STOP

.,

•

DO NOT SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT, OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE wIE ABOUT IT.

Telephone 01' I"" \'e your ord.'rs lit A. H.
Phillips' store, llelchertowll, 1II11S8., ,jr

B. ,SUPERMAN
48 Thomas

st.

, Sprlngflehl, Mass.

,TONIGHT
Moving

Pictures
in

tnliut

Entered aH 8ecoml-cla~tI matter April 9, 1915 n:t the p0800fficc at Belchertown. Mass., und'er the Act of March 3, 1879

Vol. 5 No. 30

Friday, October 24, 1919

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

~~~~~==~==~~======~~~
1'HE COMING WEEK

The O. E. S. Sale

Death of
Mrs. Simon Kelley

Rowe of Fsdolral St. Thel'e are no
neal'Pl' relatives.
---------------_._--

Did :you attend the O. K S. apron
Atwood-Miller
and
food sale and entel'tainufent 'in
Mrs. Surall ( Rishop) Kelley, wife
,~SUNDAY
,.."..'
Wedding,
'he chapel Wednesday afternoon of Simon Kelley, died at her home
~Catholic l\lission.
and evening? If ,y()ft did, of oouree 9n Maple street Inte 'Wednesday
A wedding t.ook plaee on Maple
Mass at 8 a. III.
.;ou I~ad a vcr)' pleasaat time. Not night after a 101ll{ illness. Sho was street last Saturday afternoon at
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill.
only did you stock up with aprons, of the daughter of Arnold and Sally four o'clook at the hom8 flf 1\11'. and
Gt" Fedel'ated Church.
wllich there was 1111 endle!s numLel', Bishop and was hOl'n Sept. 15, 1835 Mrs. H. Eo Atwood, when their
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
hut YOll bought !lome of_the fancy near the .,ld ,Simon ~elley hOllle on youngest daughtef', Carolyn, was
Sen-ices in Meth~dist,chul'ch.
work, both fol' yourself and ~Ol' t\ the Amherst road. Sixty-six years marriod to Herman Miller of SpringMorning Sel'vice at .10.45 It. 111'1
friend at Christmas. Y flU undoubt- ago she mal'l'jed MI'. Kelley lind up field. Rev. H. P. Rankin pel'fol'm"Soul Cul/ure."
edly took a Bil; of tea and some· to about tht'ee Yl'ars' ago lived at the ed the eeremollY, using the eill«le
Sunday School, 12 nt.
thing to go witH it as you passed the old Kelley h()mestead.
ring son·ice. The ]lride's gown was
U Ili~n' Young Peoples' Meeting time of day with an· acquaildan~l!.
They harl five children, only one of blue silk with imported lace and
at. 6.00 p. m. "How 10 Use lIlt B;- Percluibce you hud all extra nickel of whom sUl'vivell, ~eo. Keller.. of she carried a bouquet of bride I·oses. "
ble.'; Leader, Miss Gl'aoe Archam- with y~~:aI1l1 you revi\'e(! your youth Maple stl'eet. Besides her hu~band,
The c~ple were preliented with
with a ;igr~b." If you "happened in who is in poor health, Mrs. Kelley Illany gifts, among them being a.
bault.
Evening Worswll, 7.00 p. III.
about ~upp~r,'time you no doubt i'eayeS several nephewa and nieces.
dining r~om set from the ~room'l
"A S~/dier's WtJapon."
were enticed by the gljlllmer of the ':\ The funel'al will be held from parents.
MI·s. Miller was educated ill the
cafeteria booth, with its OJ'ange and tlic' chapel SatUl'da,. afterllO.1I at
Halloween decorations, all!1. by the tw,o o'clock, Rev. H. P. RaRkin offi- ~chool8 of Belchertown and of late
l\ION~AY
gl'cmt variety of' edibles obtainahle. ciating. BUl'ial will be in Mt. Hope has been 'Cinployed in the store of
&' W. R. C. meeting at 7.30.
J. W. Jackson. 1\11'. Miller is foreLike as not you bought what you. oemetery.
man of the United Manufacturi~g
wanh\!!, ~Jl(i inst;;;'ld of-:Sittillg, 011 It
Co. of Springfield anel. is an active
stool, Bat at one of the inviting tahles
TUESDAY
worker in the First Congregational
and ate in a way tlll\t woul~ make
Dies"in Stafford
o:7Community Club meeting witb for good digestion.
chureh of that city.
Springs
Mrs. Netti'e Allen.
,
Aftpr the wedding the couple left
And as thcr hOlll'
was
'II bit, late
.
fol'
a bl'id weilding ti'ip, the bride
Gr ~Ieeting of Historical society you <Jecided 'to stay for the enterLevi Arnold of Staffol'd Springs
.bt'ing
attired in gl'ay silvertOlie
in'libl'ary lit 7.30 p. m ..
taiument' ",hidl I}nfulded in Ule di~d ill Boston hospital last Saturday
suit with hat to match.
traveling
and
was
brought
here
for
,burial
in
shape '~f phonogl'nJlh selections,
Mr.
Ilnd
MI'"
:M,illel' will make their
Mt.
Hilpe !!tlmetel'Y ~ednesday.
readings by Rev. H. P. ~nkin and
WEDNESDAY
home
at
41
Johnsell
street, Sprio,Re\,.
C.
G.
BUI'nham
had
chal'ge
o£
and piano .el~s by Mrs. J. L. ColIJ7La,dies' Social Union Thimble lard. '
,
fielcl.
'the senice at the grave.
. Plu'ty with Mrs. G: H. B',:Gieen •.
Mr, Arllold waK the son of Levi 1--------------=--TIJt!~, if Y01l hadn'td.ae, I. If..
Arnold
and Merita Stetson and ....as
IkT'Red CroBs m~e~i';g ....ith )rIr•. fere, you bou,hho.e doughnuts or
TheOolored Singers' ,
borll
in
Belchertewn in 1843 hi the
a loaf of ca,kIt or a,. pie te take home
Carl A~pengren at 3 p. m.
,Tonight
house purchased a few ye!&,s ~,O by
to "pa." wllo' "cluldn't" eome.
Th~r' seeml to be aD illborn d..
Anywa1 ; JOu \l"fmt home r.ally the late L. W. Dillon. He was one
THuBSD:AY
rested and you wi8he~ that·, all of 'h~ chal'ter members of Vernon sire on the part of mOit everybody
Gr'P~~yer meeting of. Fede,~ted, shoppiog days W"r, jUlt like thia. 'Lodge, and 'was its 8eeond -Wor- to hear the colored 'people SiD,.
, ohurch in M: E. VeltrJ at 7.00 p. m. Besides, if y.u were Ii "Star" and ,hipful Master, serTinl from 1871~ , There should therefore be a· good'
pumbel' at the M. E, ,h\lreh tl1i"
if you were just a villitor, yOIl. ,1874.
~Halloweenparty .f Bluebird ,
Arnold,
was
a
jeweler
and
Mr.
were glad to .kn~w tbat it wu-.-:"BUC.
eve~illg to heal' the three young liell
club
... with Myrtle Campbell:
.
. kept a atore in the blo(,k now ocou-, from Sts'aight College, New Orl•• nl, .
oeSlfnl".
,':'
, , If yo~ live 0\1t of ,town _,if you pied bJ J., W. Jackaoll. In' 1874 La., give ~h~il' stories of 'the &uth. .....
I!~RIDAY .
eeuldn't come perhaps Y9U'8 like~. he moved 'to Stafford 8priuls where land, plantation melodies Bod folk
rr7l\loving P~ctUl'es in- Com- , kn&W who offi.iat"~ at 'he' vawinoo he has since been in busin,ss. Por songs.
,"
, a time he ,val ,associated ,vith the
Rev. Chriltian Gro8ziager of Am·
booths.' wie give them aBJway.
munity hall.
.
'herst, who' hal reclntly aeeepted .,
Chairman,-Il.:a. Lou S. ,Banon.' • late George E. San~ord.
Qf'B.,:"\1."H.~.
~alloween sU'pper.
,:, . . " -~
The Stafford Sprinr eoulllpond. professership in· !OItraight college,w:Ul
Recep~ioll C.iiamitte,:, Mrl.. Melent in the, Republican:"'says of him: aIM gh'~ an address.
(contin,ued on page 4)
, There is no admission iee, but a'
"Siflce' his stay bere be made a
, .. TODAY ,
reputation
·ae
a
fine
jeweler
and
an'
coller.tion
will be taken for tile ben~
~iti~~,pic~ureH in Communi.
~xpert .mecha~ic. 'He es:perieD~d "fit 'of the college they l'tlpresent,
'Spoken
For
ty hall. ,;:" ~. "
. " \:
little'trollblein repairini/any kind ,.... hicH is one of tbe many Christian ,
Nov.S
~YouDi Men's TJ'io"i~'II.E.
and'
.
of watehes ' o,r' cloeki, and seemed institutions in 'the 80uth that have,
aDpper
,,' GrCommuDity clab
ehurcll ':t s'p. m . · '
'
a1ileto invent whatever he found I done ~t!markable things fo~ the~eel~,
.,
a7i~oualh.V:~lt8upper a"ad 'entertainment.
himself'in need of. At one time he or~d I'ace.
Nov. 12
en~lIr'ai~~eDt at'Dwi,h' .~~l. '"
:n ....,"lf...t a, paper horn for paph~
The partycGmiuI tonight Js tour-: ' ~
..,-social CiioltpSupper
,"lbn'np,,' whiob did away, with tha: meiog tee tewo8 and ,cit,ie~ in thi. lee-: ~ I
. •.
';10;:,:"
tatli. ;~uodcau8ed ,by.eta1~,ru.", tieD aad arellpeakiag ill the la"Nt :',
. "..
'
He ' ':.,o."in,.:,M~;)~~ . ·'(!h.a~laes.·

/
f

Community

H'all

ing awa,. hay. The bay iR broulht
from the wagon t. the peak of the
barn b1 a ,rapple. fork and .... llen
from the'
the fOl'k is dumped the bay land.
Co-ope1'ative Optical Co.
on poloa (Stl. at a 45 deKree angle)
244 1Ilaln St., Sprlngflehl, Malis.
on which it slides into the side bays.
will'be at rooms over Jackson's store
Thursdays.
ExamiJlation free. Sat'
Theile pulos have" notch in oae end
isfaction guaranteed.
which hooks into a two-illch board
wllich i. Railed to the raft en abou~
two' feet above tbe purlin plate. think t~at ,III'. aanifiJl hal ]lil
The other eneh of tll!! pol.s nit on farm business organized to pl'ovide a8
the hum! at the other side of tlle nearly y.iu'.around worla andiDcome
;. it i. possible to or"anize it farm
drin-way.
Winter work:
Last 'winter's bUsinells. This ill ODe of the' maiD
werk consish!d largely of caring for reasonl' why ~he business returns,
,the stook, hUlking niu BerOIl of good profits. III Ol'du_ to Dlake
corn, alld lllat'keting the ,potatoes. the lIlaximulu of profits o~ the fal'm
In the late fall some ditohiRg js dene it is necelsar), to have a, 12. menths'
and whln no o.hel' work is plessing, bUIl~les.
bl'ush is mowed in the paltures. We
S. :Br~lUlln .

OPTOMET,RIST

- w.

.~...

""-

Dates

;.:~ ::.,~ ~,:... ~:.:;-... ;

'...

'

2

BELOHERTO~N

LEWIS H. BLACK:lIER, Editor and
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
_
One year S1.00, three months, 30~
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper-' or "Tapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well ns the new address
should be given.
''IMPORTANT - All a(l\"ertisement~
should be in \\'edllcsday night; all
news items by 12 :\1 Thursday.
This paper on ;;ale at
J. \V. jackson's
Belchertown

Life's Brighter Side
As olle reads the papel's these
days. it. Stlems as though we hat!
fallen on evil times. Hardly a column hut has some sud story of 111l1rdc.·] disease, conflict, riot, accident,
misfortune lind the apparent success
of wl'ong, and as a result,' IVe lU'e
tell'lpted. to ask, "'Whl3re is the good
ue,v~ ~"

CHAPEL

II'

•

Ralston Shoes for men
,
B07S' High Clft Shoes, S4.00 to $4.75

, gh'en by

B. H. S.,
Supper:

Adults 35c

-

Hulls-eye Boots,
$5.00 to $6.00

A. T • GALLUP, INC.,

1920

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. 111.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. 111.
Sat. until 10 p. 111.

Children 25c

·Turkey Hill Items

1st.

293-29; High St.
- HOLYOKE

BOSTON & MAINE
lJaily

A STOCK OF THE ~ KIND OF GOODS,
THE PEOPLE WANT TO BUY.

Dally

9Iies Lena Ripley of West 'Boylston was the week-end Iruest at the
h81114i of Mr. and 1\frs. G. H. B.
Green.
1\11'. and Mrs. H. L: Hadlock
have returned front a visit with rel.~ives in Vermont. I They al'e now
entertuilling Mr. 1\1Id 1\1l's. A. E.
Hadloelc and daughter, Bernice, of
West Townsend.
The 1ll0l'l1ing servic~ sf the' Federated ohurch, Nov.' 2, will be in
honor of the oldcl" people who can1_ _ _ _ _ _-:--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lIot usually bll I;reselit nt (:hureh servioeH. The Y onng Peoples' societiell
Brc arranging to, llave all such pel', Bon9 brought to the churoh by autos
Attend~nce
and request 'that those who could
eOlile if they had the oppo~tul1ity, oi·
those who kn'o,,. of any such, notify Harold Booth, or l\liss Berniee
The following is Sept.ember atCook. w ho w~~l see that transportatendallce report of the schoels:tion is provided.
Be,inllinr next Sunday, the day
School
No.' 1'. C.
No.
reg.
att,
tard'
when clocks are set back an hour,
Fl'llnklin Grammar 32 98.4
0 the evening services of the FederatCold Spring
19- 98.4
3 ed church will begin at 6.00 and
High
54 97.3 23 7.00 relpHctiTely. The Thursday
Franklin Int.
40 97
1 night pray(l~ meeting will also begin
Rocki-imlllon
20 ~6.2
9 at 7:00'. '
Center Grammar
42 95.5 14
. Wilhu·d,.A.. Stebbills of Chicopee
Franklin Primary
25 95
0 is a guest at-the home of Mrs. B. S.
Center.J1rimary
59 94.2
7 Stebbins of Maple St.
Washington
17 94 - 3
. Arn'olcl Rowe l)iota coon .weighBlue Meadow
14 93
3 iDg~ighteenp01iDd8, Wedn~8day, afUnion
31 92.5
0 ternoon.
,
Federal
31 91:6
7
The Ladie8 Social UJiiori will hold
Liberty
24 87.5 17 a thimble. party with MI'S. G. H. B.
Center lat.
42 85.4
5 Green next W ednesduy ~ftt!rnoori.
Total
450 9-4.4 92
At the eV-aiil)g Ael'vice of the F.d~

September
Report

erated church uu Sunday neDine.
the !lew books, "AwakeilingSoDgI,"
';m be used at the song .Bfrviee. -

Doe8 "yoar" 'school show aa increase iDpercentage of attendance
and., decrease i. the number of 1 - - - - - - , - - - - : - - - - - - 1
eases of tardiness ovel' the lilt we
last publillhed? Some of them dQ.

:

CENTHAL VEH~lONr

tiona

..,

We hope to see 11 gain all along the
' Following the I'ule of. all oth~r
line from month to'month. .A.good publishers wei'eque~t ,diat perlio.'i·
-lihowing will mean noi only cl'edit sendinlt us articles fo~ the paper
to the school out it will mean that kindly enclose their name; ,althowgh
the pupils will go out in life with not necess'al'ilyfor, publication.
inc.·t:allcd oapital, I!om~thing upon 1-_ _ _ _ _ _.....:._ _ _'--_ _ _ 1
whioh they can chaw int!tl'est.
T~n1l8kllled laborer can in many
ultses to-day get lllorcthall the skill. ed, but as one of our leading l{ailills
points out, "it may not always be
CHItISTMAS" . j
so." It \vill pay one, therefore, to
,. before '.
'prepare for ~oll1ething 1Il0l"~ thall
just ~he 'few years that lie ahend: 'If
the peneluluin swings
. ha~ ~o go ,the.; o~h~r: :

Don~tWait !
TILL)

. - -- To BrattieLoro

THE'SERVICE TO BACK IT UP.

Week Day,

AUT.O RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cbeerr~l1y Given'on all Work

Ii

LET US PROVE IT

i

Special for Saturday
In our meat department we will have
500 LBS. NATIVE CORN F;ED FRESH PORK
with prices that / will enable everybody to enjoy a
roast pork dinner~

,Taxi -Service
DA.Y -O~ NIGHT

,

A Car of Big Q Dairy -feed,
Schumaker St~k feed,

I MEET ALL TRAINS

$77.00 per ton
~3.00 per ton

E.-A. FULLER

RATES
REASONABLE

"The Live Store"

John J.- fairchild
".:-

Phone 45

lJ,gal Nolier ' Commonwealth of l\Iassachusetts
Hampshire,
S. S.
. PROBATE
COURT
'1'0 the heirs at law, next of kin,
-'and all other persons interested ill
the estate of George L. 'Witt, .late
of, Belchertow;;, in said Couuty,-

TONIGHT
Community Hall

Willi.m fox presents
tOM'MIX.
,

deceased~

. in .

"HeU Roa1mg Reform"
5 paris

·~WAi.CAMP

I

in

•

"'~,

_.'

:

.,

c

.

"The Red. Glove
i

"

11TH EPISODE'

A FattY Ar~~e' Comedy
2 parts

"Fri:,
Oct. 31'
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WheZ?as,
pur- '
partine toabecertain
the last.instrument
will.and telta6.45
ment of said deces'sed has been preSuill B:\ndolph gf Bloc Meadow
SATURDAY
sented to said:Court, for Probate, by,called on his sister, Mrs. Thomsl
P: ~r
Ernest' W. Branch' of Quinc1 in \~e
- .
Auatl'o Sanday;
1.15
1.40
1.50
. 'f lk 'h
th t
·Tb......·s • N'ew Ariival
County of Nor 0 ,w 0 prays
a
_...
, Mrs. A~ M. Baggs of RpriingfieJd
6.(10
6.25
...6.35
6.45
letters testamentary may be. issued
'at our Store
-to hl'IJ~, the exeCutor 'therein named,
.
-.
was in town for the Eastern Slal'
, SUNDAY
to come
and homese!! It.
sala. Ilnd was the gu~s
- A. M..
,witbout giviD~ fiurety on his official
It's. YcN'reasked
the new white
:\JAZDA
~ ••f Mrs. Ella
bo d
liahting
lamp
»ith
the
mi.lky
wl,lite
R
H
t
9.30
9:55-:
10.15
'
n..
•
k
h I ' un.
, .10.05
glass bulb that ma es t IS. am Pd' a
Mr. alld ".rs. Viotor Blackmel' of
P. 1\1.
" You 'are hereby cited to appear at
-,;
'glow of mellow light ,when hg.h te ~
,.
a Probate Court to he:heJd at Amherst
h
- .
. .
' t ' 730~
! 7 5lr
. 805
'
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It'sjusqhethi!1gforyour
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Mill
Valley
arc'recelvmg coagl'a
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. ___
8.15
in!iaid County of- Hampshire, on
aitd for many offIces .and. stor~s.
V' " : .
___ ~
__
__
ili~ el~~~rith day of NovemlJe,r A: D.
You 'must see it to apprecIate It.
lations ,on the birth of" SOI~,
Ictor,
Mtin:s~
1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon'C~me to us for the lIew lamps and_ A., born Tuesday.
'CWS1NG'f.iME .
to- show cause, if any)'ou have, why.
for all sizes of
./
A harvest supper will be served
.
_
r.' _ ,
the ~me should not be granted.,
SUNBEAM MAZDA LAMPS' .
in Dwight chapel this eY8!1 in g fl'om
Goh;g eaJt~
. Going' ~u~h
'And'said petitioner is bere!Jy.· di.6.30,to 8.30. It will be fo!lowt:d by
8.0\) :i. m.
fO:lfo Ii: rn:
recteHQ give pUl:llic no.tice tluire?f
_ ;'/'f 1t.'sEUic/"ical, Tr)' Us."
~R
8~tertai.nment
by stil~"'nt8 from
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by'publisbing' this citatton once 10
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~illg west'
lIIg lIOrt I
'eac-h-weeli' for three ~licc.·essive weeks'
','. lm!.CHERTOWN, MASS.
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90'0
.
, will con8i,~t 0 f .
9.00 a.
a. m.
m.
. p.
a. 01.
iD the:Belchertown' &enti~el, a n.ews- ,-'I..:....;.:..'---'-:-~-'-..:.---"---:---:--:--:-:-I· Kenneth 1\Iooely and
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selections, by an orchesh'a nml ma~ly
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Week nay,

The Bluebird club of the Center
10.43 ll. Ill.
Gl'Illllll1l1l"school will ha\'c a Hal- :
5.50 p. III.
loween1JnI:ty at. the hOllle of Myrtle
Campbell, the pl'l·sident. TIlIlI'sda)' I
Bus Li.ne
evening.
iVeW s"~edule £11 e//at Se/d. 29
THll RelicI' Corj>s will hol!! II s.pe- I
Belchertown to Holyoke
cial IIlceting next 'l\Ionday evelllng I Leave
Grauby
Arrive
IBelchertown Forg\! Post Holyoke
fo), inspection.
Pond
Office City Hall
The 'winte)' sdledule of the libra- liP. O.
ry goes into effect the 28th. For the I DAILV EXCEPT SAT. & SVN.
A. ~I.
presellt the library will be open
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
T\lesclay from 2 to 4.30 p. m., Thurs·
P.M.
day from 12m to 1 p. m., Saturday
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
from 2 to 4.30, and in the evening
SATURDAY
fr~)lIl 6.30 t~ 8.30.
A. 1\I.
There will he a meeting, of the
8.10
8.:W
8.45
x.oo
Re(1 CI'O~S ,lll'xt "~ednesciIlY afterP. M.
, \loon at 3 0 clollk WIth 1\Irs. C. F.
;;.10' 3.20
3.45
3.00
Aspl'ngren. It is vel'Y important.
SUNDAYand nil .;re III'ge(\ to he present.
A. ?II.
"Red Cross work is as impo)'tllllt liS
8.4.5
8.10
8.20
8.00
ever and more xo.
P. 1\1.
6.40._
1\1)'s. T. W. Coote of Springfield
6.10
6.20
6.00
:llld infant SOli, Wendell, are gllests _
Holyoke to Belchertown.
, of 1\11'. aud :r.h~. E. C. Witt, .Jr. Lv. Hol-Granby
At. Bel:',
1\Irs. Coote WIIS formerly :Mi~s yoke City
Post
ForgeI
cber. Agnes CllIlIraing of this tOWI..
Hall _
Office
Pon(
town
, Mrs.' William Russell and thne
DAILY EXCEPT SA'!'. & SUN.
childrcn, al~o Mr. and Mrs. Hem'Y
. A. l\L, _
Russell and ,sister,_ Miss. Russell ot'11.0{)
11.2ii
11.:15
11.45'
P '1
HBdley vi~ited at the home of Thol1l. a '.
as Austl'n Sun.day.
Ii.OO
6.25
6.35

I--

WM. F. SCHWARZ
DWIG,HT, MASS.
Call Amberst 8J91-35

,\).28 u. III,
:~.;j~ p. 111.
To New LoJl(\on

Town Items

We are. better equipped at present to give
prompt 'and satisfactory service than ever before.

and Tinning

Anonymous Oontiibli.- .
; "

2nd.

~eating

Plumbing,

11.17 a.' m.
4.51 p. m.

Dall~'

'

ToWIi. Items

Sundays

11.:1:) II. III.
,L5:1 p. III.
K.J j p.ln.

I------~---'--'---'----'-I------.:..'_'_ _ _ _ _..;,_ _ _~---------------

men still live and that "trut.h m'ushed to earth" ;/tlst "rise agai~I."
, And as we read of tell,JlIillion IIIen
going to their death, 'a multitude
fighting for t.he right, as we I'cad of
the passing on of grl3at and ilIustI'i01\11 lUeu who have been champions
ef tht' I'ight, still we are undismayed, for as their forms pass beneath
ths surface, we he:1.lI the "oicc of tho
preacher assure us that mall is immortaL
Happy is he, who in the tUl'moil
of life, still sees the good news.

SUlldays

To Bostoll H.22 II. III.
'fi.4t II. m.
8.22 u. III.
5.32 p. m.
"
"
:-3.45 p. In.
To Northampton and Springfield

1\11'8. C, R. Green and 1\I1'~. H. F.
Putnam and daughter, Louise, spent
Wedllesd"y with Mrs. Louise Paine
'of East Hill.
Leon E. \Villiarns is lIIaking ~x
tensive I'epairs 011 his ha,"n which
is Ol} what was forml!l'ly the old
Fisher ,place.

·We 'have at' FULLERtS Store

BOYS' OVERCOATS, :\IACKIN AWS AND SUIT~, $6.98 to S18.00 and up.

Friday, Oct. 3,1

The fact of the case is, it is Ilot
u~ually in a column by itself.
It is
,,11 iKterwoven with the rest, but it is
there. 1Ye read of a nlUl'ller and
11'0 agoniie for the victim, neglecting orten to take in the words that
tell us of un otlicer who risked his
life in the capture of the assailant;
we read of the ravages of disease
but we find at the close of the artiele that skilled men ar8 at work alld
that eventually it will be overcome;
we read of race_ riots amI' of B city
hall being burned by a violent mob,
but \ve al'e thrilled as we read that
the mayor of th_e city, swinging from
the ground with a rope around his
Deek, will not give up 'the ke1s _te
the jail; we--relld of a city being
'turoed over to thulII and dtlperadoes, tJut we lIee a gOyel'nllr, baclaed by men of rank- and inflnence,
step into the breach and save *he
day; we see a nation l'is8 with t1le'
assertion that migh~ mallei right,
ami we see 11 whole' w()rld rise in
prote.t; we see men willing to go
back to the old way of doing, but a
mighty ,chorus goes up that It must
, not be so; we see prohi,bition laws
adoptea an!! then on the first ballot
in Massachusetts, u clause that helps
to Ittgalize 4% lieer and the opening
_of a 'path tllat leads to anurehy, but
inllnediat"ly there pours from: the
prcss I\n avalanche of as-sel,tions
-warning peopld' ~f the da'nger amI
that it shall not be; we, read of
strikes, of capitlll lIl)ll labor eMch
battling fur supremacy, and 'We realize that Wl'OUg hn's met, right, and
there can. be rio lasting C!olllpl'omistl~
Thivery fact that t!I~I'e'is' stl'ui' .
ile~sindi~ati~e
the f~ct tba~ ,
,....

$25.00 -to $'50.00

3

Trains

Two Important Things

' AND'SUITS A~n AT THEIR BnST NOW!

,

in the

Published in Belcl1ertoWn'
every Friday

BELCHERrrO-WN SENTINEL

Men's· and Yo~ng Meri~s (jverc~ats

Halloween Supp'er

BelchertoWn Sentmel

SENTINEL

ot &al;d' _Co-·u-r't, ·t'II·S
~
- o(-'O~tober' in·

'Y_-;-",.,.-,,, ""._.

,.'

-New'paJrollScoraiallJ'
'

• -

~,

.

.

'0.

, '

"M~·s. 'Fl'auoit,"' B.,art.lett amI 80n,
1 .47-a. 'ril.'
,
·5'-5"0
. . , 'Robel;tAeidi8oJ\",~f_ Stamford,Ct.,:, ( : , : ' - ,r':~~'
"~JlJS'l\-A~~:,.
t~. 'lib., :,:

.'"
__WelCQ~IU!{( ,.
.'
, . ..

-'

,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

,/

Humphry, flor~st

Classified Ads

Qlrrttftra~rs
,

of irpnstt

All advertisemcnts uncleI' this heading, insert.ed in olle isslle £01' one
cent a word. (I nitials,and name.~
connt as WOI'\b.) No dll\l'ge less,
t.han 25 cents.

There are twoJorms of Certificates of Deposit,
which -this bank offers.
It pays

Ask us to explain in full the v~l'ious uses of the
Certificate~ of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

•

Ford Service
AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and 'Set;. some of the Hew
Ford Attachments.

Used.l Cars for Sale.

THE NEW ED1S0N

DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

WANTED -

-

Then you will know why
pe.ople talk about- it

, J. W., Jackson

~ass.

'. ,

WANTED
on Wednesdays and Fridays of
each week:
Berries, Currants, Early Ap·
pIes, Eggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each.
Can use a few Fowls each
week. If you want the to(l
price, better see me. . I pay
Cash, No trade,

Cider allples.

C. H. EGLESTON
Tel. 34-5

----,---- _. _-_._------!

DR. P. W. STONE

~ eonl hentel's in

DI~:-\TI!O;'1'

-

Office Hours; FricillJ's 9 105
Evenings by ll/,poillllllCul

O. H. ll. Gl'lien
-------------------Fon SALE-'Some nice white egg COl', ~:Ilst l\Inin nl1l!.En"t Wnll1ut 8ts,
E. S. Sale
Te!cphlllU! 40
Tel. ri5
--'---------_
.. _._ ....
(conlinul!ll from page' 1)
------------1
of 18 and 70 years, ~itizelJs of the
\·illa Untting, Miss Irone .Jllekson,
Uniteel States ':'1nd he thoroughly
i\ll'~, Ella Ward. Mrs. Samh BI'idgtl'lIst\\'Ol'thy, hOHeRt alld of good
mall, Mrs. Lou Bridgman, Mrs. Eva
DO NOT SELL YOUR

o.

STOP

"

habit~."

Bngg~.

"Enr.h pel'son Reeking appointment will he I'cquil'ed to ~ubmit to a
I'
test. 'to I.e prescrihed hy the c Irednr
ting. 1\1l's. Lou Bridgman.
of the eenSIl~, to determine their
F ·)()(I Committee: MI'~. Ninfa ColI
'11
'
'fitneRs fol' the lI'o"k" and "Ie WI
\arc!.. \\II'S. Maude AS]lengren, 1\11'8. I
. I tIt
111's entl'I'e
JP rl'l{llll'eC
0
Ce\'o e
Geraldine Ho,,·ard. \\Irs, Eva Bnggs.
1 .
•
working tillle to the census f \Irlllg
Tl!a TahleCommittee: Mr8. Sarah the period of enunll'ratWl\
. ".
Bridgn:mn., 1\I,'s. J annie Hopkins.'
.
1
'.1 t
"The cOIIIJlen~lIt\{)n to If) pn lu 0
l\Ir~. ~arah
Fuller, Ahs. Emma
enlllnCl'ators is fixed hy the census
act, and Ilil allClwance of not les;; than
Shaw. \\In;. Ella Cm;c.
Cafeteria LnnclIPoll: 1\hs. Ella
\'
,two nor more HUlU fonl' Cl'nts . or
HUllt, Mrs. Etta Shaw, Mrs. Nora-each inhabitant, nAt less than twenty
Fullel', MI'!i. Annie Austin. ,
I.
f
h
1101' mOI'e than t l1rty cents
01' ea~
F'i6h Pond COllllllittee: :Mrs. Jenfar_m repol'teel, 110t less than twenty
nie "Talker, i'll'S. Gl'lIee Walker.
'nor more than 50c for endl il'l'igllI
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...L_ _ _ _ _ I t.ion or (h'ainage entel'prile reported,

Postmaster E. E. Sargtmt is ih I'e·
ceipt of a lettel' and a]lplica~~on
1Iianks relatiye to the loming cenlU8
which begin;; Jan. ~, 1.920. Th"
supervisor ..f the census asks that
all allplicatioll blanks be I'oturned to
him not luter thall Oct. 25, 10 it
means that anyune thinking of applyinlfor t,he job must see,lir. Sargent at once and fill out the necessary blanks. We quoto below reil\rding lome of the duties and qualifioations of t:numcratorli.
The enumOl'&tors al'lt to, be "geleC"ted solely. with. rllferllnoe to fit-.
nels nlltl without I'eferellce to '1)0litical party affiliations", "shall complete the "-Ol'k ,'e'lui!'ed in each : d~8tric' within thh,ty days in the case
of !'Unl districts a nd small towns,
'and within t\~O weeks in the case ~f
a~y incorpomted oity, town, village,
or borough which had 2,500 inhabitants ~r more under the census of
1910.",
.
"They m1l8t bi between the ages

.

'

=
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'l'HE COl\1:ING 'VEER

QrCntholic l\Iissioil.
Sunrluy S~honl, 2 p. nl,'
c..;;r Federateel Church;
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Services hI Met.'hollist ehurdl.
i\lr;rlling SC1:vice IIt·10.45 a. III,
Vet.erllll~ - of - the - Cross servioe.
"Lookillg
Heavcmllard."
Holy
COllllllunion.
SUI1\lIlY S6hool, 12 in.
U Ilion Y ~1I~g Peoples' Meet.ing
at Ii.OO p. 111. 'IS/ai/ding for God
tllIIl Riglft."
Leader, J. V. Cook.
Evening W orshi]!, '7.00 p. m.
., Wh)' Christ Wallts You."

l\lONDAY
GrW. R. C. meeting lit 7.30.

OPTOMETRIST
Co-operative Optical Co.
Thursdays.

III"".

iJ$Community .e!lIb SUppl'I' in
the ehapel lit 6.30 p. m.

cr7 i\!lIsonic IIwet,ing.

f isfaction g-uarnntecrl. ,

Town Items
Union gl'rulgc has aeceptecl the
im.itation to :~isit HOlle gmnge of
Hadlev Nov. 4; ,collsequently thel'e
will b~ 110 regular lIiellting h.el·e.
Mrs. Net,tie Allell and MI's. Emma Shaw will entertain the CClnmupity dub next Tuesday evenini at
the home of Mrs. Allell
'
Mrs. Charles Cook is visitillg her
sistel's, 1\Il'S... Emma Bemili ami ?tII'ft.
Leta Biu'nesJ..J>oih of Athol. ,
The se~i.annual meeting of the
Histoi'ieul 'lOoiety will be held in the
library next Tuesday evening, lit
7.30 o'clock. This will _be a rollcall m~eting and in I~ddi~ion ,the
mattei' 'of increasing the dues' .will
also be con8i(i8l'ed.
Mrs. 'Lydia ~olcottis visiting
'fl:ieads' in Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. and. Mrl. Alexander Baker
of Ohicopee Falls. obseived their
wooden weddiJ~g anniversarY,llt, the
'Lapolice home Sunday. ,.Twenty.
fin guest8 ~ere pre8ent:
Tile Catholie mihsion, cleared
S119.10 at dleir r~c.~t chiclCen, 8UIl-

ptr.

Mare~h

a,

1879
.

':price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

'tHURSDAY
Q»~Prayer, lIIeeting of Flldel'ated

r1ll1rch in M. E. VE'stl''y at 7 .00 p. m.

rrFWoman's Missionary Society
'If til(! Congregational church with
Mrs. 1\1. D. S •• L'olagiey at 3 p. m.
Grl\loving
IIIl1l1ity hall. \

plctul'es

II~:

'fAKEN

The preliminary steps for th6! for'"atioJl of 1\ lo,~al post of the American'Legion are to he tnken Satmday evening at. eight o'clock in the
Tuwn hull.
It is hoped that every
IIIl1n in town who '~er\'ed' honorably
iii the army, navy 01' lUarine ('orps
for any p&riod of tilll~ between Apl'il6, 1917 and Nov. 11, 1918,
both elat.es iii"ciusive, will be present.
Thll American Legion is the organizat.ion 'of American veterans of
thl' 'V OI'IrI 'V 1\1'. It is Ilon-partisnn
ami non-pulitielllJ. N e;\.l'ly 1111 of its
membtlrs are men who were civilians
beflJl'e the war and ar~ now again,
civilians. It makes no distinctians
of'rank and no diRtincti~n between
o~'erseas men ;Ihd ~ell who did net
get 'overse:\~. Among the t,hings it
'" and defend
st.a})<Is for is, "To uphold
the COllstit~ltion of the U nlted St~tl'S
of America: to maintain law and.
llI'der; to· foster and perpetuate a
olle hundred 'per cent Americallism;
to IlI'eierve the memories uucl incidents of our asscwiatioll in the Great
WI\I'; to illcuillate II sense uf inclivicl.
-uai' uhligatiou' to, the' eOllJllJun\&y,
, state lu;d natioll; to oomhat. the II~_
to,el'l\ey of' both the classes nnclll~a8s-,
es; te; m~ke right 'the' master of
might; to promote peace and gc~d
will
on I'al'th; to safeguard I\nd tl'ans,
mit to pos,terity the prineillai of justice, freed~in, and de~noc1'llcy; to oon7
8ec~.te and sanctify rlUr comrade.
s~ip by ou.. devotion to mutual helpfulnes •• ~'

.

f!'RIDAY

in

~m

A C9mmun~ty

~'OR ~"OHlIIATION 010" LOt1A.L

~.

Jad(~ol1'~ s~ore
1~xamil1a4011 (r .. e, Sat-

...___ ,___ .. __ ,

sn:ps

POST TO

WEDNESDAY

froUl the

'

ttltittt

l1li,

at. Belchertown, 1\IasM" uucler t.he Act nf

The American 'Legion

SUNDAY

GrQll'l Seout meeting.

244 lIlnln St., Springfield,

~
AU

'Friday,' October 31, 1919

,

_,_' __. _.. ,. ,.

will he at rOOIllS O\'er

"-
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Sp,'lng-flchl, )1:"8.

------

III'"

.

2
c.

B. SUPERMAN

48 ThnmA" St.,

alld ten cents for each, barll aild inclosure containing live stllckllot 011
farms, i8 provided £01' Itll suh(livisi~ns
where the DirectOl' of the Census
Ibull deem such remulleratiOl; suffieiellt. In' other subelivisiolls the
Directol' may fix 1\ mixed ruteof 1I0t
less th~n olle nor llIore than two ~ol
lal·s,.per day and, in a~dition, nn _ allowance of' 1I0t less tban one nOI'
more than tb,'ee centil fOl' each in·
habitant enumerated, and 1I0t lesl,
than fifteen nor more than twenty
c"bnts for each far.. I'epol'ted, while
iIl'iiubdivisions where pel' diem rates
are neoetlsary, llecause of the (liffieulty of thv enumerution, tbe IlIIUYlerator
be ullowed, in the d\8cl'etion of the Director, a 'compensa.tion of not less than thl'ee nor more
than six dollars pel', day of eight
hOUl'fI' actual fiold work each.
Excep~ in, extreme cases, no claim for
mileage 01' tt'avelillg expenses will
bll allowed to allY enlllnel:at8l', and
then' only when authority has been
previouilly gl'anted hy tlw Director
of the C':II.US.~':
,,-

may

"•

Telephone or h~n\"t~·your on\l'rs'nt A. II.
Phillips' ston', Belchertown, MIUUi., ur .

.--'

, Ilfl I I I I

"~ntel'ecl as Rell(JIId-cla8M lIIatter
. . April 9. 1915 lit. the posklffie:e

POULTRY', ~RUIT, OR
lUKK.. BEFORE YOU
SEE ME-ABOUT IT.

Apron Committee: .l\hs, Evelyn
·Wal'd. 1\11'8. Alice Hazen, l\lr~. Cut-

'IJ • • _ _

LOYAL MORT ,

st.

466 Dwight

A. D. Moor~
- - - - - - - - - - - -----'- - - - WANTED - To IJllY rl\w. furs.
Coute und see me hefol·g you sell.
Roy G. Shnw
FOR SAL,E gOOlI I~onditi()n.

1Huutn
Telepho!le 1538

Holyoke,

FOR SALE-- Chester white pig~,
.l'ead~· Oct. 29th.I,!. F, Putnam
Phqne 35·33

Must -ApPly at Once

You have heard about this illstrument--the favorite invention of 'I'homas A. Edison.
Whv not come in some ti~e
and- hear the instrument Itself?

)fll1llltfn
Telegraphing-

1-----------· --.. -----.-

IDill1P Q1l'rtiftrutrn

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

Sarah H. Clark, Pr0Tt.

FOR SALE-- Peallh haskl-t~. nlso'
herrv hasket&, and cl'llte~.
•
'" Everett C. Howl\rd

IDI,r Dpll1unb Q1rrUfirutr

·allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

tlr~rtotun

"

·.'_4. '.
_.A.

, 'D~ath'of

,~eiTick W~itmpre

Roll Call Week

As lIIost every olle knnwB, next
wl'ek i~ Reel CrosB 1'011 call week,
The IIp-to-date school of tf)day is when all ove)' the country an effOl-t
intl'~ducillg more and mOl'e of the is to he made t.o enli!<t people in the
pl'adieal artM' i Domestio science for Rcc\ C)'ORS organization. TIH~ calll~
gil'ls and manuill training for hoy!! paig}) lasts from Nov. 2 to 11. Mrs.
is almost SIll'e, s()~nCl' or lateI', to be - Aspengl'en has appointed eall\'assel's
for llIany of the clistrids lllit IIOt all
of actual us~ to t,he ~irl or boy.
arc
covered, so that. those who are
Our o'wd school cOlllmittee woulel'
not
solicited
arc a~ked to ~end the
glndl.r introduce t hesc subjects in
dollai'
t6
her
direct and 6he will see
our schools, except. fot' the l'x]Jens(.
that
t,he
pin
and
winrlow flag are
The COIII80nnectcd therewith.
sent.
lIIunity ."luh, always alive to the
It is desired that 1111 olt! lIIeml)ers
needs of the llomDlunity, "liS heen
I'encw
a nd that new Sll bscriptions
c()nMiclel'ing wUYii. :LllClmeans to bl'iug
be
:lent
.in
a~' there w~s neve!' IIny
it about. lJ.'he supper which they
nCQd
of Red Cross aeti\'ity in
'Illore
serve ill the chapel next W' ednesdllY
evening ib~,the fil'st st.ep toward, thc "'Ill'ld than thel'e is to-elay, If
rllising a fund for that purpose. all the old inp.11J be!'s in Belchertown
They hOlle to be able to furnish the rene\y, 1\ 1~0% flag is in store for
equipment for either the dOllJestic our loeal organiznti.m.
All those who have joined sinee
science 01' tIle roanual tl'ainillg, if
not for both. It ts 'understood that SOJlt. 1 will not he solicited
r-:, but otherth ... school ooulmitt.ee wil~ (',arry on wise they ,,:jll be called on, as in the
the projeet, once the initial start is futur~ .all 1~ecl Cross auxiliaries will
make their annllal drive at this seamade.
ROil .
An enter]ll'ise of this sort should
appelll to everyone in tOWI1 interest-

Project _

eel in the welfare of OIU' young Ileopie. It follo\\:s that the larger th;
. uttellelallce next 'Vednes(1!ty eveMing, the more can be done for the
young pelJpJe in this respect.
Il1e~~lI11cI:tiol1 with 'the Ruppel' the'
secretlll'Y of tbe Childl'en's Home
A8soeiat~on of ,N Ol·thamp~on. whieh
hal! done uC'eded. wurk in.Bele~e~towllrand to which the Community
olui; as well as individuals,' has contributecl of its funds, will tell of the
w~rk of the organization. \. -

Historical Association
Meeting
The gathering of the' Belchertown
Histo'rlclIl association on Tuesday
(vening reminded one~ the Rearth
Fire- "Sings" and Heart to Heart
Talk-Fests of eollege days as its
membel's lat about the glowing woOd
:.tre jn~ the -Iilira'ry and coiltributed
his 01' her item of historic intere8t
aad value in response to tbe roll call.
There w.re epitaphs recently copied ' f.'om 'old tomb' Btonel, hUlDorl,l\18

1:'='=='='="===z:'========I_

anecdotel, extracts 1~'om-oM :books
and books of the 'olden times, hi,is
Merrick A~stin Whitmol'e,: 18,
GrB. 11: S. Haitoween supper.
To-morrowNig~~
of town bistol'y, a cockade worn in
died at the home of his 80n, Martin
Gr.l\lovi~gpict~refl in Communithe
wiU' of 1812, a weddin;' dres8
.Whitmore, ~n Wednesday after ,a
ty hall.
Belcherto;n basketball squad "made iu 1820, whieh' much rese~,
shurt iIIness.'- Be was the son· of
will hold its first ~'orkout of the bles the evening _dress of today,
o:7"Souial at D,,-ightohapel ..
Philip' and 'Sarah Whitmore and
....
lI.eatlon on the Towll hall flool' t.o: 8and woven table cloths,which lDade
was' born Hal'. 14, ·1841 and IIpent
mot~w night.. . fndications are that on~ wonder how it was pOll sible f01'
all his life in Bel,eh6l'towp~
,
TOMORROW
the *eam will berepresentvd by a, great grandmother to do such ·fin•.
IT:? Americaft LegiQn_
Town., , . He leaves a' son,. Hartin. W. in" tb. ". faat five, as BOrne of the best basket weaving, a.' heautifnlly decorated.'-home, 'and, a daughter, ,Mrs.. Wm~'
I11\II lit 8 p.· m.,
ball pl~yersin tC?wn ~ve 'expre8iea bead 'bag, a toaster use~ before the
Capen of West Sprin~ield, a1sc. three'
'a desire. to tryout for the t ..am. ope~ fire, Confederate inoney and &'
Ira~dchildren' ~nd .n; 'great· gr.nd~
Da~s
For' ahild.A sister-in-law, lire. Sam- FUI·th~I' pr~ctill8 8essions will be in U .. S. bill or 8C1'ipt' wbich ill~ar
•.
.
,
ordCE,;~iDg the next. few w,eeks in time~ was worth ' $~ 75, daauerreouel Benett of, Indian Or. hard, also.
'/ Nov. 12'
'preparation f01: ,the 'opeuing niiht; typ'es ot sixty'years ago alld camera"
.•
.
s....vives.
a:7Social Circle Supper
Nov. ?~",
'.pic.tUl'esoftOday. The 'Iattel' showI
'T~e'funerakwill' b"; .held
tbe,
.'
:'"
~mung thOle wh~ will try, out for ed tho niantel in the .Nehemiah Ran, Dell; 10
b.lI1e:this aft~rlUitOll at 2 o'clock.
the forward pOli~io"hs '1'l'e 'Rey Bard- dallhouai 'situated, on the 'topaf
Rev. H. P. Rankin' will .fficiate.
, G'rLadies" !!,ocial U'nion ssle.
~ell, ~ormer,ly of 'the 'lndepende~ts; ; , ,East hilI, tb~ cOl'l1erc pbuard in the>
BII~i.1 will\i,,-iJ,I I'South'
"~~terr.'
ll
(continued on page 4f
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Belchertown Sentinel

Do,n't Forget
Ha no~een Supper

LEWIS H. BI,ACK:lmR, Editor al1ll
Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS On~ year S 1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrnpper tells to whllt date
payment is lIlade.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new !I(ldress
should bt' !,riven.
I1IIPOR T ANT - All mlvertisemen ts
should be in Wednesday night; ~II
news items by 12 111 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
]. w. ]ackson\s
Belchertown

CHAPEL

TONIGHT
gh'en by

B. H'. S., 1920
Adults 35c
-

Children 25c

I

The Permanent Stimulant

:w

Fox Hunt News

BOYS' OVERCOA'l'S,. MACKIN A WS AND

S~ITS,

Ralston Shoes for men
.•
Bo,s' High Cut Shoes, $4.00 to $4.75

A~
Open 9 a. 1tI. to 6·p. 111 ••
Thurs: to 9.30 p. m.
Slit. until 10 p. 111.
";118

293-297 High St.
HOI.YOKE

married' to .Miss Charlotte Sulli-

Miss Marion lIma!: retlll'necl to
her home i)ll Fitchburg last, -Satmday. She was accompanied hy her
cOllsins, 1\11'. and l\lr~. Edward hila!:
allll MI'. allli l\Irll. Lestel' Allen who
sJlent, the week-end with he~MI'. lind Mrs .•Tumes E. Isaac and
1\Irs. isaac. Sr., IJxpect t.o go to
.Fitchburg Satmday f6r a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Stl'l1tit'rs of 1\1ontana have arrived in Belchertown,
at presQnt making t.heir home with
lIrs. St.rutters' father, MI'. Carey, Gn
the old Orin Walker platle.
1\11'5. Ella Hunt and MisR Hinds
have returned to the center after
spending the summer lit Uphalll

School ttendance
Report

Dies in Springfield -

·25 . Bbls. of KOMO· 'Flour

.

Plumbing, Heating
.a~d Tinning
AUTO RAD~TORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work

WM. F.· SCHWARZ

will

This flour is easily worth $16 pel' barrel and
everythfn~ points to a higher market.
•

This. Flour

goes on sa,le Saturday
n1~r.~inge

TONIGHT
-

A Fight for Love"

·"TheRed Glove"

cows

40

MI·s.-J. B. Knight of Spl'ingtieM I--------'-''-o---'''------~I Aldrich, Esthe~. Ailley, Olive Dun!.
visited on Turkey Hill thi8 week.
bar. Mi~s Alice ·'Coon.luid Miss
MI's.Nellie Sears attended the
Ella Stebbins we~e· allo i~~e8tid . .

To the people in and around town:
More than a year ago we started II schedule delivery'
syst~m and it has met with' great succes~. . Every day i'tl the
week our car leaves the store for Depot street at 9 o'clock, South
Main street at 9.30,· Federal street and adjoining streets at iO.30.
Just use'the telephone, caU 17-2, and we will tIo the rest. Orders
,.mllst be in AT LEAST ONE-HALF HOUR BEFORE deli,'-·
ering time to give us ~ime to do justice to your order and enable
- us to go' out" on time.

E. /\. Fuller The live Store·
iJrgul NoUn'
ComlllOl;wealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire,· S. s.
PRORATE COURT
To the heirs at law, uext of kin,
and all other persons interested in
the ·estate of George L. Witt, late
of Belchertown, in said County,
decease.Q.f- . _
..
. Whereas, a certnin i_ns.trumeut purportini to be the last will and testament of'said deceased has been presente~ to said ·Couit, for 'Pr~bate, by
Ernest W. Branch of ·Quincy in the
County of Norfolk, who prays that
letters testamentary may be .isslled •
to hinl, the executor therein named,
without giving surety on· his o~cial
~ond:.
' .../
You are her~by cit~d to app«:ar at
a Probate Court to be held at Amh~st
in said County of Hampshire, on-:
the eleventh day of Novem.ber A. :Q:
1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show-cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be grnnted.~· .,
And said petitioner is hereb';;' (Ii-.
rected·:to giv~ publi-c "notice Jhereof
by publishin" thili citation once in
each week for thtee sl\ccessive. weeks
iuthe Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper publishe<flnBelche·rtown ,th.e
the last pllblicationtobeone day at
le8fjt·before said Court;- and by mailing ,. postpaid; or delivering a_,coPY'
of this citation.to ail known pers~n8
intftresterl in the Estate,· seven. days
'at le~st before Said Court: ,
Witness, ·WXLLIAl(· G~ 'BASSKTT,
Esquire, -Judge o(said 'Court,thi~
twenty - second~·day~of . OCtober .in,
the year of;ourLord one thousilud
nine hundred ·and nineteen;
Hubbard '.¥. Abbott,: Reiister .
Oct·
...
,-,
.::
.

TrainB

Young Men's Trio
The colore II HingeI'll from Straight.
coli ego, New Orleans, Ln., entel'tllined a·large ILUUielllle gathercli in
tlui vestry of the M. !}:. ehul'eh last
FI'iday evening. ' There were uther
attractionr, tlw sUllie night, hut the
men from t,he sunny sOllth drcw
their share of liatronuge.
_
The melodil!6, which ullly those of
their color cl\n sing, drew forth the
applause of the IJstenel'~. who at
times, considel·illg the seriollsness of
the themes, hardly knew whet.her it
wllsthe pl'oper !hing to eXJlress
themBelves 01' not.
Rev, 1\11'. GI·oezin·ger, who 'is in
charge of the YOIIII/! men, and hus
jll~t accepted - a pl'Ofl'ssor~hi}l
at
Struight college. Rp,)ke int~restingly
of educationlll work in the south
and of the inst.itution he l'c)JI'csentell in particular.

Belchertown's Busy
,Spot

;:Jtd~8rCI G'. Sargen~
::" .... -

3.45 p.

"

":{:.",.".:,~.

",::

111.

To N Ol'tlilllllpton and Springfield
DlIlly

Sunday,

11.35 a. III.
4.53 p. III.
8.'171'.111.-

11.17 It. m.
4.51 p. 111.

CENTRAL VERMONT
DRily

To Bruttlehol'o
WeekDRY~

9.28 n.
3.52 p.

,

Ill.
III.

Tu New London
Week Days

10.4:1 a. III.
5.50 p. 1lI.

Bus Line
iVew sthedll/e ill effecl Sept. 29

Belchertown to Holyoke
Arriv~

Granby
Post
Office

Holyoke
City Hall

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. I-X SUN.

.

" .. BELCHERTOWN ,flIIASS.

Sundays

u.~' a. ~ll.
5.32 p. m.

To Boston u.22 n. III.
8.22 a. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
A. M.
A social was held in t.he PIIl'k8.00
8.10
$.20
8.45 \
ar~ville dlUr!:h.
Fl'ida~
evening.
P.
1\1.
Dr. Emrich and Mr. WightIIIlln
3.10·
3.20
3.45
3.00
we,re pre~ent. ar.d spoke.
SATURDAY
There havI, been sevel'lll (~hangeH
A. M.
in renl estatc elming the P,,!;t fOl'l8.45
8.10
8.20
8.00
. night. Ralph Longueil has bou!tht
P. 1\1.
nnd moved to the John Willard fal'm,
3:00
3.10
:1.20
a.45
and Max Gollenbusch, who hilS heen
SUNDAY
renting the Willard farm, has bought
-A. M.
and mOTed -to the Longllcil f,UIII.
8.4/)·
8.10
8.20
8.00
commonly knowlI' as the_ George
P. M.
u.lO
6.20
6.45
Knight place.
Geo. Rhodl!s has·
6.00
1I0id his fal'm to Wm. Chaffee, who
Holyoke to Belchertown
will Iu'eve-in this w'eek.
Lv. Hol- . --Granby
Ar. BelCity
Post
Forge
cherHall
Office
I'ond
town

Town Items

. "'Iijt,~ EIe~t"ical, Try Us:"

MAINE

Packardville Items

Union grange wi~l visit Hope
PHILLIP~'
grange of Hadley next Tuesday evening arid furni!lh the literal'Y' .entel·STORE
taillment. Supper will be served at
6.30, For meana of tranlportation,
call E. C. Howard. There will be
,
no meeting here. .
Mist! Lucy Thom!lon of Pittsfield
wall in town for a brief stay this past
we_t'k.
The . High SChool_ len ion are
planning for a .large patronage at the
supper this enning in the chapel.
The annual busin~8s 'and thank
offering 'meetiIig of the W <-man IS
Jo~oreign.:Mi8siOllal·y secit!ty ~f· the
Cong'l church will be held with
Mrs. M.~. S. Longley next Friday
. ai 3 p. Ill.
,
As ynounced last we~k the ser~ice· of the Federated, chUl·r.h· on
~
Very few peopl.e in this age 'beSunday morning ",ill be in hOllor of
lieve in spooks and ghosts .. Just as
goblins of the past have become "nly
those who~e advanced yeal's' do not
f
•
sOmething .to .. spoof' about, poor
u8liaUypel'mit of : their attendance.
lighting has1>assed;out of date.,
Autos will bti-providld for ~ll Jlu_h.
. 'SUNDEAll l\IAZOA I.alllps are
Sin~ply notify Harold :Booth -orllis8
.the.9rder·of todl\};in ever), socket ..
, . Coine in .and:.sl>e the new whlte_ Bernice' Cloak. Ov_er fifty invitation8
MAzDA,I.ampifor·hom,e lighting.
have been sent out by the committee.
,.
.

'.'

HO~'i'ON &
lJlIlly

_Leave
1 - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - Belcbertown Forge
P. O.
Pond

,

AUCTION!

- Town Items

in one-half barrel cotton sacks.
While they last we
make a very ~pec.ial price of
$7.15 p,er sack or,$1~.25 per bbl. of 2.sacks.

DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8J91-35

40 .

-

,

Bulls-eye Boots
., $5.00 to $6.00

.T• GALLUP, INC.

'~an.

/
We/have secured this week through a
SP-=CIAL PURCHA~E

$6.98 to SI8 .•00 mid up.

Thc N~rwottuek Fish alHl Game
Community Hall
Association held It fox meet in town
P. A.Powers offers
ye!>terday and ~l!eUl'e.d tJll'ee foxeti,
HARRY COREY
two of which were secured lly local
in
sports, Roy. G. Shaw and Bert FelH
Hei~ht8.
lews,
, 6 parts
- The visiting club is a local organ- /--------------------.---MAR1E WALCAMP
ization of 185 members wit.h E. 1\1..
ill
Whitcomh of Amherst a8 president.
·A
All the money received from dues
12TH EPISODE
goes t9 restock streams and woods.
For Ihe jour l£Iuks mdillg' '(Jet. 24:
.
2 parts
The New England club comes
Ay.
I'. C.
No.
School
'A Fatty Arbuckle Comedy
here on the 10th, but does IIOt seem
att. tord.
melD.
2 parts
to be antioipated by some who think Franklin Gram.
~7.B'
1
32
that it's most all "take" and little Frnoltlin Prim.
26.5 96.6
0
GaumontWe~kly
96.4 -·22
High"give."
53
ONE REEL COMEDY
40.7 96.3
0
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fr:ttlklin Int.
19.7 9fi.9
1
Cold Spring
19, 94.7. 1
Washington
Johl'. Spooner, whose death occur- Cent.er Int.
4.1.7 91.1
7
' .
90.7 11
On account· of the shortage of
I'ed in Springfield on Wednesday, • _BIte Meadow
13
farm labor I will sell at public aue·
was born in . Belchertown and was Centt'r Gram.
42 .. 90.~_. 23_ tion at my farlll at Forge Pond in
the son of John Spoonel', a -deacon Federal
37.5 88.6· 9
Granby, on
in the Congregat.ional {'hur(lh. for Union
30.4 88.4
1
Monday, Nov. 3 at JJ A. M.
. twenty-three years. The Spooner Liberty
25
88
11
40 c~ws,l bull and 25 pigs .
family first livell in the Th~yer Center Prim.
53.7 85.4 10·, S~le :positive, rain <?r sh'ne~ Terms
heuse on ~he Enfield l'oad, but later Rockrimmon
20
76.8
1
cas1t.Lunch at.Noon.
moved to the Cold Spring district." - - - - - LN~NUTTING
The funeral will be held in
Springfield this afternoon· at two
Tri.;.OOlinty Meeting
o'clock.
A !neetinlof espeeial interest to
1------those interested in homemaking and
SATuRDAY, NOV.· J
community work will--be held· in
lIili Items~
.•~ J p. m.
MI'. and Mrs. Odias Lab~nte of Northampton next TuesdllY, NOT, 4,
Having sold my farm in the
Aldenville, 1\Irs. Geaeon Chenie-r at the Parjsh' House of th8 Fint
nortli. part of Belciiertown, near
PraU's milt, I shall sell iiiereon Ill)'
and MI'. and 1\Ir~., Herinenegiide chui'ch on )(ain St. This meeting
PERSONAL PR6PERTY, consistBeauregard of Holyoke spent ~un is for FraQklin, Hampden and·
i~g of Farm Machinery, Household
Haulpshh·e.
counties
and
}f
rs.
Edith
day with l'rlr. ~\I{l 1\11'8. JOB. Noel.
and Antique' Furniture.
Terms
MI'. and M_r~ Alfred SamsQrl . are Salisbury of U. S.· Dellar.tment of
·Cash.' Sale positive, rain or shine.
receiving c~ngrnt.ulations <IIi the Aip'icultul'e, a speakei' df reputation,
A. L. KIMBALL
birth of a daughter, Marie Rose will be p~e8ent. 111'8.' Reed, who
Cecile Lillian,. born last Satul'll~;- . has had charge of clothing efficieilcy I------~___- . . ; ; . . - - _ - G~orge Williams captured· It tine groups, will also be therll.
the. foilowiDI t~~ktheir. ,oatli ~rid re. All al'e asktid.. to come and hl'ing' 'eeived their piils~I!'eila' Blackmer,
lIu-ge fox neal' his father's fal'BI-, last
a lunch. Coffee will be served;
. week.
.~
.
rP
Aliee' How~rd,Dor~tbyPee8o, Ruth·

Turkey

F·lO LJ R

$25.00 to $50 ..00

in the

should see), is the kind which is pernUUlent amlnllt teJ.llpol'l\ry; t h'e kimi
which is internal' ~nd not· pxiernal.
Any driving force which is to abide
'must come frO.l within IInelnoi, from
____________________ - - - - - - 1
without. It. nlll!!t have its sonrce
from within lIlan and not. outside
R.
him.
How often in life Wll need some
stimulant~
In the spring time after
a bard winter of toil, we _ are apt to
have ;t languid, tired-out feeling.
". e have to force ourselves to 0111'
task. Weare not rested when we
Ilwake in the morning, the hlturs
drug during the day and we run
down in the middle of the afternoon.
So we go to thll physician to receive
a stimulant. Weare wise enough
not to stl·in to remedy 'be situatiO"n
by the use of sti-oug drink. FOI: we
have Jiscoyered that the 'stimnlation
by liqllor is only tempomry, that reaction ~oon sets in and a man is thel}
in worse shapi than at .tho start.
We know what It wretched mistake
a lIIan makes who thinks th-at if he
takes a giasl of beer in the mol'll in"
he has 1D0re IlOap and vitality and
7."'lt.
Our minds ·need stimulantl as well
ai our b8{Uls. Our lIliDds Ket weary
with hard thinkiD'i.
e need a
stimulant fer our wills, for \\ ft . fi
oftentimes that lIur wills get flabby
aDd weak. W II need a 8timulant
for our courage 10 as to enable us
to Itaad fire. We need lonle stimulant til pu'an edge to our, giving
and ..ake it Ipontaneous aad hilarious. There is too mueh contnlonplace about our living.
While the war was on; the ltimulant as used upon men to spur them
to give w-a8 the stimulant of the
drive. It was a successful stiInulant when used in eollet1ting money
for the Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A.,
the Govel'l1mcllt Loan:!, ·etc. The
Will'
created mighty emergencie~
and we wel'e c9.1II1;elled to I'esort to
unusual mellsures.
The drive stimUial,t ~arried wi~h it. buttons and
banaei's and L~nquetsand brass
bands.
_The trouble with this kiiul of II
stimulant is that it is not permanent.
Anti it ill not permanent becaule it
·is external ..
The kind of

'Men!s andYoung'Men's Overcoats
AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW I

Published in Belchertown
, every Friday

Supper:

-

-
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BELCHERTOWN lSENTINEL
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Classified Ads

Th~l'e are two;,forms'of Certificates of Deposit

which this bank offers.

ill 11r .Drmuull <!1rrttfiratr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.
-

It pays

WANTED Cume and ;ee

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

Fon SALE-S(;1I1l' lIil\(' white egg

466

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

I

----- ------

FOR SALE piece.

Berries, Currants, E,arly Apples, Eggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each.
Can Use a few Fowls' each
week. If you want' the to"
price, better see me. J pay
Cash.,/No trade,

Tu huy I'IlW fUI's.
IwforQ ~'Oll sell.
ROJ' G, Shllw

C. H. 'EGLESTON

Tel. 55

DE~'rI8'l'

OjJia' Hours;' '::;'iclIlJ's ~ Iv 5

L. 0l'1ow8ki
-------~ ---------------------COl'.

En~t lIIaln nnli En"t Walnut Sts.

EZ'l'lIilll:'S by IIPI'Vi1lll11clIl '
Teh~Jlhotll' In

,-

I--

AT THE

Davi(l Handall honse, IlO\\' occupied tillle ami sel' it I'UI1.
h)' t h~ Paille family, tIll' SIIIII Wal'd
- - - - ------- - .'
•
Morris Garage
hou$l', the oldest ill t~.\\'n, and a stolle FOR SALE-Extl'a quality . .
gate post Ull the uld .repson farlll.
ious squl,lshes, alRo appll's and pears
DO NOT SELL YOUR
Ford cars re\milt for CommerTwo letters of Dr. Bridgmlln"of in any qllantity.
POULTRY, 'FRUIT,'OR
, cial \\' ark.
Helcherlo\l'/i, one of the fi I'st two
E. C. Howard
JUNK -BEFORE' YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.
Ame,ricanlJlission:u'ies to go toChina, ----------------.--------Come and see some of the new
were read. Of his trip to thc Ellst eel with the . Athleties'. " William
Telt;jlhnlle ol"lcnYl' your orders al A. 11.
Ford Attachments.
l'h ill ips' store, Belchertown, JIlllRS., or
IHI \\'I'otl! that th; six pas!<engel's had Kimball, who alsE) playecl with the
B. ,SUPERMAN
a favorable juul'ney which took 126 Youllg Men's Cluh t\\'o yeul'~ ago,
48 TJullllas St.,
Sprhl~fichl, 'I,,,".
Used Cars for Sale.
tlnys, (ptitl' a eOlltrast to the ael'O- b exp('oted to tryout for the pivot-----------._-- ---------_.plan!! speed of to-day.
al berth while John ,Fn,il'child I1nel
A copy of thl' first arithlJJetic Charles Austill, who lIepcl n" introprinte(l in America, dated 1788. was.-' tilletion t" loeal fllllS, will he '~H1t for.
from thl'
allo un exhihitioll:
the hack-coul't job. William BridgCo-operative Optical Co.
:J.I4 Mail. St., Spl'llIgfichl. 1II11~s.
Each one whu attcnded t1~ )yllh- man and Herbert Story, the In'uck
wiII be at rooms over Jackson's store
eling felt that he had gained in his- pail' ()f forwlIl'ds on the Belchm't.own
Tln:rsllays. Examination free. Satisfaction gltarnntl=ell. '
teric lore and had gl'O\\'n wiseI' in tealll thl'ee yearl; ago, wllO al'e Ollt
of town' at pl'esent,' IIre--eXl'e(~ted tu
the history of his own town.
At a kusines8 meeting whioh pre- be with t,he team bef()re tlll1 seasun in (·"lOr.r reHI'I'Ct. Eueh munth II
IIIII'pel' will Ill; servell.
. cE"de;1 the 1'011 c:Ill; it was voted to iH ovel'. .
Thel'e \\;i11 be II t;ocilll held i'n the
Wilfl'ed L, Noel, \1'1.10 is manager
incl'ease the -annual dues from twenchapel
to-night.
ty-five cents to enu dollar.
of the team, is preparing 1111 ('x'tell-,
AmollA' the numernul art,ides JJre- sive sch~dule anel will keep the
Town Items
sented the·l'Iistori(lul.as80ciation I!ince team busy from the beginning to the
MillS,
Mal'ion
Bartlett ill visiting'
end'of
the
HeaRon.
Noel
the spring lJIeetill'g are' tile followl\hs.
Hul'l'y
Pottell
of, GlaHtonbm'Y,
ing, donaled by uut of town peolJle: ~--------------~~-------I
Ct.
An' ealthern pan and a h'ay, parts
• 'Miss Irene
.Jackson, wilO has
of wedding outfits of a hondl'ed yt!lU;s
Dwight Items
been'
visiting
relath;es
in ,Spl'illgago, presented by Mrs. Julia Walker
)\Ir. 'and Ala-s. l<'. L. Broadley field EOl' .~he pus, f:\~ ,d¥ys,left fol' :.
Sikes, a saddle'bag alld military hat,
sailed Tuesday fl'OIlJ 'New Y(lJ'k, fOI' Chicago- Wednesday affl'l'noon ',witiA
the latter like ones used ill the MexJ aeksouviller J"la., where they will hll)' auut; l\its. R.-n. FOI'd, .who has
iOIla war, preseated b, Wellington
spend sevei'al months, howng the beel! yisitiog bel' brothel·s,..Jolin W.
J. ~ker, the PaJ'k Helland dial',
ehange uf climate mny benefit MI'. am) Ge~rgi_ B: Jack8o~l. Miss Juckpresented by Nelson Holland and a
. BroadlllY's health.
son will remain fOI' a visit.
file of letters of Dr. Elijah ColcA. H. Andel'Ron and family are
,Mise. M. E. Richal'diion ,\'ent tu
man Bridgman, prelented hy Wan.
moving to t,beia', new l'esiden.oe i;l HRrd~ck Tuesday to' visit friends.
Goold ()f Albany, N. Y., a descend_
AIDher.t this week.' Tliey will be
• Col. and l\Ir~. Edwlll'd A. Shuttleent (,If the Bridgman family:,...
You' have heard about this in, greatly missel) in the chul'eh' whel'e' wOl·th of;Cleveland, Ohio, wen I'CH.E. B.
,strument-the favorite invelithe, have assisted S5 faithful~ th~~ cent guests at the home of his bJ'Othtion of Thomas A. Edison.
HUmmel'. ,
'a
. er, John D. 'Shuttleworth.
\Vhy not come in some time
Practises
Tomorrow
The fal·ftlerS are busy husking
(l'here will be no _Ression of. thll
and hear .the instrument itCUI·II.
The warnl weather of the Probate COlll't at' NorthauptOJI Oil
Night
self?
pallt ~onth has made it pos!lible to Tuesd~ Nov. .4th, eieetion .~lay.
(continued frol11 page 1)
Then you
know why
dOJhe fall wOl'k ~asily. ,. The 'corn , The COtll't will he held on Wednes.
people talk about it
Lin<]oln Cook, who playell \~ith , the. crop is a large one Ilnd of bettel' d.y,·~ovembel' 5th-, lli!rR~an. . .'
I
;
. I
Youllg ~en's -Club two ye~I'8 ago, ,quatity than that 1~III'Ve8ted for l11any
, WE. SAVE STOOD .. TbGETH- ,
.
,
and Edward Parent, who onCle 'play- yeal's.
'rhe Harvist Supper was a Success ER. 'Lct'li IItiektogetheJ·.'in the
- AMERICAN LEGION.
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Friday, November 7, 1919

Another Workout
Tomorrow Night

THE OOl\'IING 'VE~K
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Entel'ecl as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the pORklffice at Relchel'town, Mass., under the Act of l\lllreh 3, 1879

'rd. 34-5

FOR ~ALE-Intl'I'natiolH:1 8 Ii: p.
' gasoline eltgille mOllltted on It'uelc.
Pel'fl'c! (londitiolt.
Call ill any

Historical Meeting

tk~rtotun

Sl.

on Wednesdays and Fridays of ~
each wedel

-.~---"I--~-----

Pigs ai' ::;;4.00

D\\~ight

WANTED- .

Illt!

, llll·ni)l~.

'relepholll' 153S

Holyoke, Ma~s.

A. D. !\lolll'e
---

tJlttttfu

3111 OUI 1'l'11
'releg.raphing

Cidcl' IIpplc~.

WANTED -

• 1119 A.IJea ~.,

Sarah, H. Clark, Prop.

•

illtlltr <!1l'rtiftrutrD
.which pay a higher rate- <;>f inte)'est, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end 'of the time you
specify.

Ford Service

Humphry, Floris~

Alludvertisel11ents under this heading, inMorfed in one issue for ot,e
(lent II word. ( Initinls and nnn1l'-8
COHllt as \\'ortls.)
No c1ml'ge less
than 25 ccnt$. .
--'----------- ---- --- '.- ---FOR SALE--Chestcr white pig8,
I'cad,\' Od. 29t.h.
H. F. PlIlnllm
\ ,
Phollc :35·33

/

.ll:

Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. 111.
Gf"Federated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Sel'vices~ill Methodist church.
l\Iol'lling Service at 10.45 11..

nJ.

"Porces Fostering Paith."
SlInday Schoo~ 12 111.
Union Young Peoples' l\Ieeting
at 6.00 p. m. "The Chal/mge. to
Chris/;all Service." LeadCl', Miss
Alice Booth.
Evening W orship,7 .00 p. m.

"A Warrior's Fire."

W:I<~DNESDAY

~Gil'l

·l\Ia.nager'\V. L. Noel of the..-Belchertowll basketball team 81lnt his
candidates through a long workout
at the town hall WednesdllY night
in preparation fOI' the opening game.
An extensive drill in shooting was
followed by a drill of short, quiok
passes. There WIlS ttl be a scrimmage with the High· school te:un
but the schuol boys failed to show
up.
Cook, a candidate fol' a forward
berth, alld Fairchild 111Id Pal'ent,
canclidatl'!j for aback bel'th, performed ill fine style.
'fhe, next workout i. scheduled
fur tomorrGW ,night -and a -Jal'ser
number of candidates is expeeted.to
be out,.

S(lout n,eeting.

~Social Guild ,'supper in. the

chapel at 6.30 p.

a::;;rO.

Praises Red Cross

III,

E. S. meeting lit 8 p.

III.

At the morning serviee of the
Fedemted church last Sunday: the
first day of Red Cross roll-call week,
THUR~DAY
F. Dudley 'Valker was called upon
W"'PI'ayer meeting of Fedemted to l1Iake a few remarlcs l'egilJ'(ling t.he
ohm'ch ill M. E. vesh'y at 7,00 p. m. , work of the Red CI'OSS as he had otservt'd it overseas.
He gave glimpses of the Wt,.·k
J<'RIDAY
done by :that ol'gani:&ation iD two
[7l\Ioving PictUJ'es in Com- tOWI~S as ilt~ had ohserved it. In one
munity hall.
it had only a room about ten feet
square at its dispollal,_ hut nevertheIe.. fed each day two linetl of men,
TODAY
whereas other welfal'e erga.jzation.
with
larger equipment, did not begin
a:7Woman'sl\lissionai·y Society
10
render
tbl servioe the Red 'Cros8
()f the -Co~gr'egatiol1lil chuI'ch .with
did.
'lbs. M., D. S. Longley at ,3 p. m.
He said that now'it doesn't 8eem
I17Moving-pictul'es in Communias
if a cup 'of ooffee or cbocolate aDd
ty h a l l . · '
.
a sandwioh 'Illeant ,very muoh, b~t
undel' the -condition. .theD existing
it meant a whole lot to. the men.
Dates Spoken
\
.
1\11'. Walker al.o,tOldoC~he many
Dec. 10
articles of clothing which': the Red
'a:7Ladies' Social Uniou'sale.
CrOis give out.
He said that in Ceblenz, 'where
he w~s in the hospital for a time, regular army nurles wer~ in charge but
, that the Red Or0l8 represonta'ivell
,w~r8 c.nltantly,.oming ia and take
A FiDe Record,
ing d,oWD lists of thiu,8 ;each man,
wanted,
IU.1a ,as'tootb pute,,' candy.
'The Blue MeadowOlUlnia, Cbllf,'
oigarettes"
tobacoo, ,ew., and, ••~ing
'con8is~ingoi.~ieeRandail, 8ac~el
,
that,they
'1.'ere
supplied.
Randall, Frances Sauer"AUee How'Mr~
Walkftr.
8aid that' wlail.e
al'd and May Holcomb."haye 'canned
the
801dien-weregoin,
,frolll on.
this seMOn 1)65 'jars .ffrait .nil
place
to
anotb.r_-oa
:the
uunl,:
ifeirvegetables. " This ii a ree-ordto b.
eUlDltanoe. :weald permit, the soldien
proud~f. '.
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Price $ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c

Locai Election Results
GOl'ernflr
C"olidgt'
Ernst
King
L9ng
Paulsen

244
4
1
46
1

Lieutena l1t G(,Ivernol'
Brandt
Cox
GOl'don
Herhel't
Mulligan

8
213
7
54
5

Secl'eta I'y
BowllJan
.Hayes
Langtry.
McGlue
Thompson
Tl'easurel'
Burrell
Cmig
Fletcber
Marcus
Woud
Auditor
Cartiel'
Cook
Kinsalas
Sknluin
Small

G
2
217
45
3

202
1
7
4
63

Community Club
Supper
The COlllmunity Club supper
'\Vednllsclay evening was indeed a
community occasion. E\'ell theugh
suppers still persist in coming and
the lIight was blustering, father,
mother and the chihhen were all
thel'e in abundance.
Not only was a fine supper provided but It booth tastily trimmed
with autumn leaves; vegetables, eandy an~ pop corn were exchanging
hand¥ for a fail' recolIJp,ense, and at
l\nother booth trimmed in green
Ilnd white, iee Cl·eam. the perennial
SOUl'ce of ~atillfllction, was sel'l"ed.
After .the suppel' the following
program was rendlired.
(continued on page 3)

The Halloween Supper

I don't know why I went to _ the
B. H. S. l'lalloween slipper last Fri"
day evening. I always was afraid
of ghost.s-real ones, a.d though
47 lIome say those I saw weren't real, I
207 know hetter.
3
But I didn't have to go and I
4 don't know why I did. Evidently
2 my sub-eonscious self thong'ht differAttorney-Geural
ently aDd got ready, for about half
Allen
214\ past six I f9und myself' hefm'e tbe
Beeker
2 ehapel d~olll aHd of course it w~_
COJll'y
51 the~ too late to go back.
Crooker
I eXl>eClted to have to tra~li.
1
Henry
through
tile wood Ihed or some dark
·3
CounciillOl'
pasllage ~ay and meet tho8e awt~l ~
'Bowles
. 233 things right off, 80 when I found I'
Gould go ri,ht i~ the main entl'an~e
Senator'
I
was q,.ite eueuurag~. " And tben,'
Griswold
-227
I found It all li~ :up' and of course:
Bepresentatin in Genllal Cou~t
-Sawyer
151 , that belped.a . lot•. EveryulJe seemed to look natural~~cept' a lady and .
County Commi.s,iener
a Couple of young fel~ow8 dressed. in '
'Hodgkins I
222 ladies' attire. -Thil made me feel a
Di.triet Attorlley
bi, skittish but I sort of shi~ .fUo
61 the other side of the room aud, tried
Greene
Hamtnond
202 to make believe they ~eren;tther~;:::'
Constitution Referendum
but of eourse they were:Well,I'
\ Ye~
90 lIat down to IJupperand for, a ;ii._~:
No
41' was quite colle~ted ~u~ all oh8ud~: '
Scho~1
Referendum ,.
deo I '8&W, a mammoth jack-'o~lan~n :,'
,
I
Yell
108 .n thepi~rio, arid, as , 8ureas y'o~':
No
37 live"it:waS win~in, at me•. Yes 8~,.
I
I, s~pped, eating·· for a,' ~inute~;;, .
oWtestir,e_
alid
certainly, .wa~,
111
winking right at ~f1.,:
33
I tried to' aet' .' natural- but BOttn
s.Yerage Refer••dum
feund
was-_' imPosSible. 'it~ok ~
. lres
'.
.
,
.ow~rid, ~••,tiUt'jU8tS~'1
No
"(~ti~U«t~D~;.p ..) ,~, ::,

:,p,'
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Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. BLACK:lIItR, Editor and
Publisher

LnWIS

SUnSCRlPTIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or "Tapper tells to "'hat date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
_
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All n(lvertisement~
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on snle at
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown

Not Domination, but
Service
Early in the pl'ese.t year Dr.
FI'e(iel'ick Lynch crossed the Atlantic. He found the sentiment on
bltard "Nip very stroBgly in faTor of
a unity between England and AmerIca. There was considerahle' unanimity l,f ft!elillg ill the idea that the
cloile alliallcli formed between the
peoples in time of war should be
c~ntinued in days of peace. One
evening while slime uf the passengors
were conTersing on the matter, one
brother shouted, '"England and AItleri!!a clJuid dominate the whole
world if ,'!"e gc-t together." Whereupon Dr. Lyncl\ calmly said: "That's
what Germany and Austria start~d
ont to do, and the world Baid it- 'vas.'t just 'Lhe thing to do. In fact we
have been condemning this ideal
pretty hard. Do you want to emulate the Central Powers?" 'Whereupon the brother eooled off. The
oompally began to sce that AlIgloSaxoR ~4)mination of the world was
Dot to be commeDded, but rather
Anglo-Saxon service to the wol'ld.
If any nation Kets the idea illto
bel' head that she _ propes IS to dictate terms to other lIations and dominate 'racie and Ie on, how is she a
bit better than Germany?
Papers deelared 'Kith. t:he signing
of the armilltice: "We have put an
end to Pruss ian autocracy." Have
we? A Prussian is not simply a
man 'who is born in Prussia but a
man who will use force to dominate.
HI: may live in Prussia or in France
01' in England or in America.
He
may live next door. Any man .J"ho
has in bim the spirit of domination
is a Prussian. Any nation whu has
wiJhill hep the desire to rule is Pruslian and Prussiani.m is not in .good
repute among us. The world sacrifieed millions of mea to rid the
world of Pruslianism. Notdomina~
tion, but o.."ice.
R.

Eleotion d"y results inspired our
poet-lluctioneer, Guy C. Allen, to
"'rite the following lines:

AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW!

$2.5.00 to $.50.00
BOYS' OVERCOA1'S, MACKINAWS AND SUITS, $6.98 to $18.00 nnd up.
Ralston Shoes for men
Bulls-eye Boots
BOTS' High Cut Shoes, $4.00 to $4.75
$5.00 to $6,00

Toll the ball, toll the hell, lllst night
he died,
Forsaken by friends on whom he
A. T. GALLUP, INC.
I'died,
Open 9 n. Ill. to 6 p. III.
293-297 High St.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. III.
Burne to hie grave 1tellrtbroken with
HOI.YOKE
Sat. until 10 p. til.
grief,
Blaming delllrters and gnashing hiR 1---------------'-----;------------_._. in Dinkin801l h08pital for an ol,erateeth.
tion,
will be lllel\8ed '0 know he is
Post mertelll explainl the reason he
improving
rapidly 'and expeets to
died.
leave
the
hospital
Sunday.
'Twas by his' own hand, politie suiSt.acy
Gay,
'"ho
hRs beell ill with
cide.
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Brill
at
hill
home,
ill
able to return to
No wreath Oil his gl"l\ye, this inWork Promptly. Attended To
I wUl'k at FI'~d Upham's.
scription iI.stead:,
•
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work
C. R. Green took a party of eight
"Here lies R. H. Long, politically
Hampden ttl the annual pig roast
WM. F. SCHWARZ
to
dead."
Ilnd chicken pie supper. The party
DWIGHT, MASS.
included Mrs. 1\Ial'y Shumway, HerCall Amherst 8J91-35
bert Curtis, MI'. and Mrll. Greell 1------------___
Grammar School
.
and
son Bartlett, Miss Stadler, DonNotes
ald Eaton IUl!~ Mr. Phillip!! of
We prillt herewith n reproduc- Springfield. A dauce was held Riter
Community Hall
tion exercise told ill the pupil's own the lupper. A fine supper and genwords of:
eral good time was reported.
PRISCILLA DEAN

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

TONIGHT
ill

HOW THE HELLESPONT GOT
IT~ N Al\IE
by 1Jfisj Georgia Chapmall

Onee upon a time -bhere lived a
little boy anli lit.tle girl. They lived
with their stepmother who was very
cruel to thelll and wishe(j to put
them to death. But a god 8",nt a
winged ram which had fleece of
.i olrl . The b:>y and girl seated themselves on the back of the ram and
th~ ram flew away with them. Over
mountains and plains it went all
right but when they came to an arm
of the leR alld were croBsing, Helle,
the girl, got hightened and fell off
t.he ram into the sea and was drowned. That is why the water into
which Helle fell has ever si.le been
called "The Sea of Helle" or "The
Hellespont."
The boys of the grammar school
haTe recentl, parchased a new buket ball.
Victor Blalkmil', principal of the
grammar -room, no doubt repstm
'tile Wish of many of eur teachers
when he expresses the desire that
parents visit the Ichool and get in
intimat.e touoh with its work. .

Turkey Hill Item.s
. A party of eight on Turkey Hill
attcnd~d the Halloween supper ancl

dance at Red Bridge Communhy
house No.v. 1.
Mayor A .. J. Mone and family
and l' friend, Mrs •. Epler, from
Northampton vi.ited Mr. Morse'l
sister, Mrs. E. E. Gay on Sunday,
the ollca,ion being Mrs. Gay's birth0

d~.

Friellds of E.

_

B. "'Snnford, who
..

il
'

..

Social Guild

HThe Wild Cat of Paris"

6 parts
At a 'joint meeting of the Social
MARIE WALCAMP
Circle and Ladies Aid ~f the Cong'l
in
ohurch recently held it was veted to
merge the two socillties.
,A new constitution has been fl'am13TH EPISODE
2 parts
ed and the organization will be
known as "The SociaIGuild." Th&
Gaumont News
following efficers have been elected
MARK SWANE COMEDY
for the ensuing year:
1 - - - - -__.__..:.....:._.---,-----_ ..
Preddent, Miss Ma,iaB Bardwell;
vice prlsident!!, 1\bs. Geo. Scott,
1\lrs. M. S. Bart.on, Mrs. Dora Bard,,,eH, Mrs. Hattie Taylor; secretary
andtreasl1rer, Mrs. Thos. Allen;
helps hens moult quickly and
directres8es, lIrs. Geo. Aldel'man,
greatly increases the egg pro:
Miss' Lucy Bardwell, Mrs. Roy
duction.
Shaw, Mrs. Arthur Warner, Mrs. , MAKE TH,EM LAY AND
Addison Kidder; entertainment comPAY
mittil', Mr. Thos. Allen, Miss BeraiclI Cook, Mi8s Alice' Coon, Mrs.
Guy C. Allen/Jr., Mr. Victor Black- 1----·"-,--~-------
mer. A~.ly olle of the directrellel o
I
will be glad to take orderl for aproDi
'The
Social
,Gaild,
for.erly the I
or for tying q u i l t l . ,
Social Circle and 'Ladiel Aid IIciltiel, willlenll a N~w ••,lawjJ boiled dinller inOthechapel .ez~ Wed.
Bluebird Party
n ..day eveninr at sis-tliirty o'clock.
The Bluebird el.b of the Center
!went,-sevell. young peOp" jwn
Grammar ~"hool held a Balloweell the United Young Peopl" ...,.,jiti~
party at the home of the prelident, .uited the. Granby Chri.tian Ea-·
Myrtle Campbell, last week :Than- deavor 8~oiety .WedJlesday. 'ennin,
day evening.
and were enterbined with a proA program of music. and ,recita- gram eonlilting of readiagB and mutions WIlS rendered, including a . sical ·~selectioD8. G'amcs were en-·
ghost story by a . real ghost. The joyed by. all aad refrt'shmentl were
fil"llt prilll was won by Myi"iie Ciunp- ~served.
,
ben wh. lang "A Rose in No M:an'i
Fraak D. Fuller. entertained 8
Land," alld the second by Doris party of hil friends from Sp1'ingChue who sanl "On - Veniee' Wa- field· in· Grange . hall ,Wedneiday
ters."
Fiillowing the . program "vening;
,ame8 were enjoyed' and· refresh··Mrs. H. R.Gould: and )Irs.
aents 8ened. The decoratioal and Bar~ld K«ltchellandfamUy, a180
costumes weru quite original' and :Mi~s Hazel.Barr.et'''. lP'e·· .visiting iu
appropriate to the olcasioQ.
. Boston.
0, .'

.

"The Red Glove"

Purina Chicken

Chowder

I

I
I

A. H. Phillips
Town Items'

0

,',

-
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the cl\ses coming to this bociety, onehalf 01' one-third al'e reported by relatives, thus showing the cunJidellce
in t.he society of those IllOet intere~t
It fills a lone~
ed ill the wilifare of the children.
Many easel:! are reported by Bocial
some spot.
ag~lIcies, local Iluthorities, churche~,
interested indivifluals, alld some lIl'e
The
Sentinel
Our stock is more complete this fall than ever reported anonymoullly.
before.
The hOllle at Northampton is cquipped to give teltlpol'luy care
We <1iP sell you any kind of a rig for winter while more permanent,cases areogiv- weather
the BULLS EYE BRAND which you ell )nore permanent homes. The
Bus Line
have bought from us for t~e past seven years.
capacity of the home is 22 but. Miss
N~w schedule ill effect Sept. 29
O'Rourke said, "Tonight there are
Belc:hertown to Holyoke
On account of. our early purchases" prices are 23 children ill the home, (md just as
I.eave
Granby
Arrive
lower now than they will be later when we have to I was leaTillg two 1I10re little chil- Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke
P.O,
Pond
replenish our stock.
..
Office City Hall
dren were brought. ill wl,u must. b.e
cared for."
fJAILV EXCEPT SAT. & SUN,
To quote Miss O'Rourke furt,helo:
A. M.
8.00
8.10
8.20
"Only lust Suurlay a l1Ian (~all!"d to
8.45
P.M.
say that he had just left his wife at
HEAVY HOSIERY
3.00
3.10
3.20
::1.45
the ho~pital aud at home wel'e six
REA VY, FLANNEL SHIRTS-Grey and Blu·e
little children sadly neglected. A.lSATURDAY
A. M.
there were 18 already in the
GLOVES AND MITTENS, both light and heavy though
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
home, by placing two at a neighweight.
P.
1\1.
bor's, room was Jll'ovided for the six
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
who w~re to come.
SUNDAY
Stre~t and Stable Horse Blankets in all Sizes/
"While waiting for them, another
A. 1\1.
A shipment of REED ENAMEL AND TIN- man came bringing a veloy attractive 8.00
8.10
8.20
8.4.5
child who needed our c.are while
WARE just received.
. ,P. 1\1.
her mother was in the hosJlital.
6.00
6.10
6.20
6.45 .
Since she was Grl'ek and could
Holyoke to Belchertown
speak no word of English, it would
L~:_HolGranby
Ar. B~Ibe difficult to send her out of the yoke City
Post
Forge
cherhome and so one of the grown-up's
Office
Pond
town
Hall
"The Live Store"
bed~ was used. What they will. do
DAIIiY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
for the two who eame just as I was
A. M.
ij.gal NOli',. leaving, I don't know.
11.00
11.25
11.35
11.45
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
little'
.girl
wllo
has
been
"One
P.
M~
Oommunity Club
Hampshire, 5. s.
with us fOI' two weeks, leaves tomor96.00
6 ._D
6.35
PRORATE COURT
Supper
6.45
row fCIl' the hospital. We took h~r
To the heirs at law, next of kin,
SATURDAY
(continued from page i)
in to prepare her f01' her u'peration.
and all other persons interested in
P. 1\1.
the estate of George L. Witt, late
She (lOmeS from a hOllle quite distant.
1.15
1.40
1.50
2.00
Presentat.i!>11 of the work of the
of Belchertown, in said County,
iroQ.! the hospital and one where
6.00
6.25
(t35
6.45.
deceased.
.
Children's Aid Association ofNort~
they could not very well prepare her.
SUNDAY
Whereas, a certllin instrument purampt.on hy Mrs. B. B. Hinckley,
"Wu have had 325 different aa~eB
A.M.
portinir to be the last will a~d testaPrt:sident, a~d Mr~ 'Bicknell, chair- for a longer or shorter period. They . 9.30
9.55
10.05
ment of said deceased has been pre10.15
man of tht: ...ays and Mean8 comsented to said Court, for Probate,· by
P.IU.
come from all parts of Hampehire
mittee; BOlo, Thes. Allen; addres8,
Ernest W. Branch of Qui~cy in the
7.30 _ _
1.55
&lounty. Even now we have one I---'---,-L
_ _ _8.05
-=---L. _ _
-8.15
_- - ' Connty of Norfolk, who prays that
Miss O'Rourke, general secretary;
little
girl.
from
Belchertown
who
letters testamentary. may be issued
rt:ading, . Il~. Moori; solo, Theohas no mother at home tG care fer
Herbtlrt StOI'y, who has been emto him, the executor therein nam.ed ,·
Squirrel. Song, Loni"
dore HaZen;
.
ne.r. The expense ef the work il ployed in Waltham, lau been' ~lled
without givin~ surety on his official
Fuller, ~ane Shumway; song, Gladys
bond.
met in part by the parents who alto- home by' the illness of Ilia father•.
You are hereby cited to appear at . Tl'rwilliger, Helen Camp, Myrtle "ether pay about of one-third of it:
Mrs. A. E .. Warner, who Jaad u.·
a Probate Court to. be held at Amherst
Campbell; "Blowin, Bubbles," lIrs.
The balAnce wbioh was $ 11,000 guestl for a' week, AlfrM W ....er,
ill said County of HamPshire, on: Fred Lineoln and MitiS Glady. Gay,
the eleve~ day 6f }Ii~vember A. D. ~ aslisted by. Aliee Hazeu..t Esther last year !s1Detb" the communities. °Albert SennoU, "re.F~ W .....er.
Belchertewn hall 'given foed, cloth- and Mrs. Har-:i80n Moore;' remiaed1919 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
Squires and lIazine FuJler;tableau,
to show caule, if any you ha,'e, why
ing and mo~, .belidespro"ic ing with them to .Worcester fer a ~
"Folliell-of F~':aion"; due., Th"o- several hOlOes for us." .
the same should not be granted.
. weeks' visit.
And said petitioner .is her~by tlidore Hazen u:d ~ladYI Gay.
Miss'
O'Rouke
extended
a
r.ordial
.1In; R. L. Ba-idcm.. ill Visiuag
rected to give public notice thereof
Mis, O'Rourke, geoeral .Iecretary invitation to any who cared to vi8it
in
South Windsor, Ctby pub,lishing thil citation once in
o
of the Childr6ln~1 Aid aSlociation .of·
the h.ome. A~ who would like to
each week for three successive weeks
"t
the.ruelliing .f the Gui Sconts ..
Nortbamp*«»n, in ~er addres. follo.w-o contribute mlly send their fUllds to
in the Belcherto\vn Sentinel, Ii ne~s
WedtieidliY
.fterDOOJi Et&& Marsh
ing the .npper, gave many intere8t- E.S. Stratton, care of Northampton
paper published in Belchertown, the
was
elected
.treasurer·
aod Dorotliy'
the last pUblication 'to be' one day at
in, details of. tlte work. In connec- Instituti~n for Savings, NorthampPello
secretary.
Gelligia
Chap- .
least" before said Court, .and by mailtion with her<remarb Belchertown ton,-l\Iass.
ing, Postpaid, or deliv~ring :,copy
Randall
and'
Dorothy
man,
Alice
was complimlnted on its evi~.ent 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of this citatIon to all known perSODI
Kimball wer~ iuveK'tfd.
communityspi,it,
which is' the lame
intllrested i.n the E'state, seven dliys. I. iss Susie Squil"es has been ap-'
spil"itt~at . organized a~d sustains
at least before said Court. '- .
pointed
aasistant tea.cher in the Ce"
Town Items
the Children's AidAIsociatio.n.
Witliess,'_ WILiuu G.' BAsABTT,.
,ter
Primary,
IIchool.-·
Esquire, .Judge .of said 'Court, this
.;This society; organiled'in. 1910, .
Melyin '~J'dw.~11 suffered a setwenty - secOnd .day of· October i~ , cared for ten cales in its first year.
Urs. Cor~eJia Holland of SpriD'-_'
rioD8 Ihocklast.~tuday eve.ing.
the year of our .Lord· one. thousand
field has. beell the guest of Mr.lUld, .• ~ ,
Lalit year150-casei were cared for
_ Mi88. EllA ~oriarty ot Holyoke, Mrs:-W. S; Piper tif'~l&pie St.. o~ .'
nine hundred and nineteen: ..'
and thisyeal~ it is p!.!Jbab.lethat ,the' .trbo uDd.~weDt an. operation" for
Hubbard· 111. AbbOtt,' Regi~ter .. '.
Oct 24-31 Nov 7 '.
. .
number will ~e doubled.'
. appeDdicitil lait Saturclay i. as com- .' Mr:and Mrs. F.-G;Shj"" 'and' ,': ,;
':
ofamily are at t~e home of theirC~~on;',;'
~, It.is in*"reltinr .tp note ~hat. of . fonable as couldbl.ipeeted.
. Rolaml Shaw, fllr the winter. .
.

WINTER GOODS
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MEN'S
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(1Jrrttftratt!i nf irpn!itt
There are two: forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
-

;., ...

,

Classified Ads

Humphry, Florist

All nd vertiHemenw untier this hending, inserted in one issue for one
ccnt, a word. ( I nitinl6 and nnlllcs
count liS words.) No clnu'gc lee/!
thun 25 ccnts.
•

IDrl11un~ (!lrrtifirutl'

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.
\

It pays

millll' <!1rrtifttutr1i

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

Telegraphing

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

FOR SALE--Chestcr white pigs,
ready Oct. 29th.
H. 1<'. Putnam
Phone 31i·33
- - - - . - - - ---- ------------WANTED - Cider npplcs.

A. D. Moore
WANTED - 1'0 buy l'llW furs.
COllle and lee 1lI~ befol'Q YOIl sell.
Roy G. Skaw

----------------_._Fon SALE-Extra quality delic-

ious squushes, nlso apples Rnd peurs
in any <p1antity.
E. C. Howard

Ford Service
AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford car~ rebuilt for. Commercial \\' ork.

Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.
------<---_._--_ ... _---,--

THE" NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Praises Red, Cross
(continued from page 1)

were 8\l1'C of bcing sprYI'd by the Hed
Cross at the val,jous raih'oad stations.
Spe'lking of what the te5timony
of servioe men is concerRin~ the
Red Cl'O~S, he said that at one time
the commanding officer requested
that if there wpre any complaints
they had to make of it, til present
them in writing, also if they had any
testimonials, to do so in like manner.
The re~ult was that the lllen had
nothing hut praise for the tl'eatlllent
:tecorded them.
Therl' is n., organization, 1\11'.
'Valker snid, that is more desel'ving
of OUl' support than is the Red Cross.
--_. __ .. _---.__ . _ - - - - - - -

Halloween Supper
(oontinued from page 1)

"

f

.11111111
You have heard about this instrument-the .favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
\Vhy not come in . some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Then you will knpw why
people-talk about it

J. W. Jackson_

Card of Thanks
We arc dceply grateful for the
many acts of Idndn('ss and sYlllpathy
tendered us III OUI' rpcent bel'l'lLvement.
lUI'. and Mrs. l\Iartin WhitmorH
_ MI'. and l\Irs. Wm. H. Capen

.',0:

.....,

omn

PJUlltll
Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.
466 DwigHt St.

WANTED
on Wednesdays and Fridays
each week:

;f

Berrie~, Cttrral1~ Early Apples, J~ggs, al1<~ickel1s 110t

less than two pounds each.
Can use a few Fowls each
week. If you want the lop
price, better see 111e. I pay
Cash. No trade.

C. H .. EGLESTON
Tel. 34-5

DR. P. W. STONE
))B~'l'IS'l'

'---------------------

.

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
1J!JUllIl'l·.ll

1 - - - - - - - - -_______ ,__

ill'Ql'

.. ' ~' ....

Ojjici' Hours: FridaJ's 9 /" 5
EVt'lIill,t;s bJI appoilltll/ellt

,
STOP

COl'. Enst 1\[aln nnl! 1<:ast Walnut St.,

. 'rclcphOllt'-IO

---------------

DO NOT SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT, OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.

•

and sUI'e enough they callie lIlumbling and hitching along, right up to
me and whispered I'ight into my car,
Telophone or lea,'c yonI' onler" at A. 11.
Phillips' Mtore, IInlchcrt()",n, lIIaRR., or
yes they did, and 'the shivers ran
right up and down my spine, when
B~ SUPERMAN
Sprlngfichl. )Ia •••
they Maid, "'Ve'll get YOIl tonight." 48 Thomas St.,
1-----------_.,-- ___ ,_,
Sonle said 'twas young WOtlcb aIHI
anothl'r chap, dressed "l' but I know
better; those wcrc real ghusts, 111Id
from the
when the p.tl'ers next morning said
Co-operative Optical Co.
~44 Main St., Sl'rlllg'fi(,ld. 111:1",..
thp affair was SllCC(l8Sful, I made "l'
will be at roollIs oYer jackson's stort!
'.Y mind theu that those ghosts wel'e Thursdays.
Examination frct' , Satisfaction guarant"<~'1.
no coullterfeits. As r said before, I
dOll't know why I went. 'rhel'e's
MOl'iarty rep1'flientl'II The Gil·l of
one sure thing, you'll nevel' eatch
Today, . aI'OUiIlI w {tum the other8
lI\e going ag.tin;, and still, well, 1
Wlll'e grouped in t.he finnl tableau.
presume 1. woul<l too, wilen the time
Pel'haps it Shollirl be no secret
comes.
that Hadley" grange ,·,;tell to S8118tion the building of the National
Visits Hope Grange
Highway over 'the old nay Path
route
to Boston, so that we will not
Union Grunge was entertained
abliged
to go thl'ough, Amherst
be
at an early sUPI,el' hy Hope grange
tl6Xt
.
time
'we
a1'e invited to visit
of Hadley, November 4, after which
them.
'
Union gl'ange gnve the folllilwhy(
About
forty
of
Union
gl'angel's,
program:
the
meeting.
attended
. Solo, Thos. Allen; reading of an

OPTOMETRIST

Rot to attract attention. E'fery time,
t60, the waitel's clune along with
those ol'ange, and black aprons on
mllde me all the more uneasy.
Then, all of a sudden, every once
in a,' while 80me one tumed off the
the lights and left just those little
burning candles stl!ck in apples and
"pel'tatel'8.!· I tell your was'I'elieved
when somebody culled out "More
original poem wI'itten by Guy C. :AI- 1-'_ _--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _I_t_!_.f_'._P_._
light."
_,
Town Items
But sUPI)Ur was finally over alld len, by 1\1rs. Frank Austin; duet,
l\Iisses
Gay
'and
Tel'wilJiger;
The
Quite
a number of people of ad'I could have gone' right borne. I
Elocution
Contest,
Mrs:
Benj.
Rowe,
vanced
years
wel'e in attendance at'
don't kllow , ... hy I didn't, bllt evi.
1\1l's.
Alvin
Cutting
and
1\11·S.
A.
D.
the
..
pacial
sel'Vice
at the Fedemted
dently Diy sub-conscious self said,
Mool'e;
reading,
1\Irs.
Cm·tis;
solo,
church
Sunday
mOl'niti
"You haven't seen those ghosts", so
g . Five 81'
Thcodol'e
Hazen;
stories
told
by
six
autos
wel'e
provided
by the
I hung. around, talking with this one
amI that one, just to sort of make Thos. Allen; a series 'of tableaux en- Young People's societies 1'0 bl'ing
titled, "The Follies of Fashion"..:..... /them to the church where th~y w'ere
rue feel easy.
Then, all of ,a ~ildden I heal·d The Time of the Pilgl'ims, l'epl'e- each given a white t'-I'l'nation. Rev.
them. Yes, r 8m'e did, and then' r sented by Irene 01'lando; Colonial' H. P. Rankin preaohed an approprilIaw them, two white sepulchral, be- Dame, MlIdI:ed Tel'willigel'; FI'ench ate sermon. aftltl' whicih cominunion
ings, just as scal'y a§ could be. r ,Fashion, Madeline Orlando; Time was administered. ' 'Tbe gue~tll ~ere
was l'ight near the door and could of heop skir'ts. Mrs. Barrett; Ab- then takeR to their homes.
easily have eseaped. I don't .._kno!!,.. t;~rdity of the. Bustle, M~8. Fred, -. The'YGung people ar~ planning
why r didn't, but I didn't, that's all. .Lmcoln; Th& time of lal'ge sleeves, now fOl' a NeighbOl'hood ,day, when
And I just stood tbere, scat to death, Gladys Gay; Red <:l'OSS costume, all the families,in the parillh will be
EmDla Stadler. MIS&' Margaret visited..
•

tutinc
---

• 'F~\ltel'ed as second..class matter April 9, 1915 at the p(lRk>ffj~ at Belclll';l'towu, Mass., .Ilnder the Act of March 3, 1879
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Social Guild Supper

SUNDAY

VernOll Lodge Elects
Officers

The Social Guild of the CongreV.rnon Lodge, thi. week, elected
Ilational church sernd a New J;~ng
land boiled dinner in the ohapel the following offillers for 1920:
il7Faderated Church.
A. R.- Lewis. W. M.; Roland )i.
Wednesday evening. Quite It. num~ev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Shaw,
S. W.; Alfred L. Squires, -J.
ber, even tho they did have to pay
Services in Methodist church.'
W.;
Myron
G. Ward, Tre'a!lul'er;
mOIOc, availed themselves of the opMorning Service at 10.45 a. Ill.
Harry
A.
~ol'kins,
Secretary; E. A.
pOl'tunity of securing a variation
"Over Ihe Top and Beyolld."
Budd
Fairchild,
Chaplain;
Fred D.
from the salad preHelltatioDs of l'e, Sunday School, 12 111.
Marshal;
James
,H.
RobinWalker,
oent days.
.
Union Young Peoples' Meeting
son,
S
.•
,D.;
Roy
G.
Shaw,
J.
D.;
Aftei· thl' townllpeople had been
at 7.00 p. Ill. "Co-operalion in served, a party 9£ one hundred em- Herbel't H. Barrett, S. S.; Edwarcl
Chris/iall Service." Platform meet- ployees of the Fiek Rubber Co. of A. Fuller, J. S.; Daniel D. Hazen,
ing, Miss Eleanor Bardwell p1·esid.- Spl'ingfield camll in to take their I. S.; George B. ,Jackson, TyI81';
ing.
places and helped swell the fund Geu. B. Jackson, Trllstee 3 yr8.; A.
wl:tich the Guild is b'ying to I'lli~e for R. Lewis, Associate member Board
the pm'pose of cOlllbming the kitch- ef Masollio Relief; Robert E. Dill\[ONDAY
~W .R.C
en and what waH formerly the Pl'is- lon, Proxy to Gl'lUld Lodge.
~
. mee t'mg at 7 .30.
~_____________ I cilIa parlol'~, into olle dining I'oem so
that the a\ldience !'OOID whioh now
TUESDAY
Death of
.
has to be se\ ,~itb tables may bo
. ~W oman's Misswnal'Y Society, sa'fed fill· ot!lI.<rpurposes. In caHe
Mrs. Fred Ruell
of the Methodist church in the these two rooms were thl'own togethMrs. Margaret (CartlH') Buell,
vestry at 2.30 1" Ill.
61' it is the plan to build on It kitchen ,age,60, died at her home Tuesday
\kirGl'ange meethlg at 8 p. m. . in the,l'ear.
mOl'ning after a lingel'ing sickness,
The Guild would also iikll to put the result of a shock. Mn. Ruell
in a cistel'lI so that water fo), dish wa! born in New York state nnd
WEDNESDAY,
'va~hillg wonld not have to ~e brought
moved to Belchertown in her
GrGirl S<:o~t meeting.
in hy Rand.
youth.
The Guild wish the public: to kli'ow
GrSoeial Guild with Mrs. H. A.
Sh!! iti eUl'Vived hy her husband,
t1.111t they have somethin~ definite in Fl'mt Huell, five 80llS, Fred of MilHopkins at 2 p. Ill.
______~_.---____ I lllind and ~oDlething fol' \vhioh to lers Fall" James of India. Orchard,
work.
David, Jurry and Lawraaoe of thia
, THURSDAY
- - - - - - - - - . . : . . . . . -_ _ _"-1 tOWB,' two sisters, MrR. JOl'l'y FOUll~Catholic ~Ii8si()11.
S'~l1day School, 21" Ill.

,

meeting of Fedel'ated
church in M. E. vestry at 7.00 p', m.

FRIDAY
o:7l\loving, PietuI'es in
munity hB.n.

Com-

tain.f Hartford. and 1\(,·s. Joseph
Shephlll'd of Holyoke, also by three
brothers, Jed, JOllapa and James ,of
Coo.ord, N. H.
Funeral aervices were held in St.
'A.Doe's ehureh in Fail'View, with
. buriaI in I.llth Hadl.y., The floral
off.ring. were beautiful ani prefale.

Fox Hunt

in Communi-

ty hall. , _

Dates Spoken For'
Nov. 26
n:TBalket'ban game.
Dec. 10

~Ladies' Sooi81 Uni~n s81e. ,

,

-----'----~----~--~-I

Gets Big Contract
E. A. Faller has 8eeu,ed (rom
contraeterM. ,J. O'Connor, whe ~
thecontraet for eOn.traotio. rwork
at 'lae Stah,'iI~hool groDnda," the ',cit;.meftteontra,otfor ten thou.Dd'bar.:-1·als. of -Atlas Portlaml c•••nt. .. Thil
order.~pw..e~~ aroDndS30,OOO. '
.. :-.;.'
~,-~~.
.' ,"
"

Herhert StOl'y died Ilt his hame
on the Pelham road Wednesday afternoon after Il loug period of ill
health.
MI'. Story was born ill Sheffield,
England, Oct. 22, J 8,17, !In,1 came
to New York ill 1871; engaging in
th, wholesale hardwal'e business.
In May, 1896, he married Clara
Dilger Ilnd came, to Belchertown ill
April, 1912. He was a.n ill'fCntor
of weaycI's' tools and sincc his com·
ing hel'e has done a good sized mail
order bU8iness. >
He leaves hesides his wife, a son,
Herbert Story, who haM been employed in Waltham, and a daughter, '
Gertrude ~., in the home. The funeral will he held at the houMe this
afternoon at 2 p. m., Rev. H. P .
Rankin officiating. Burial will be
Mt. Hope cemetery.

P. O. Notes
Begillnilolg nut llonday the post
offiee will elose at 6 o'oIock enl'y ,
evening except Saturday when it will
be open until 9.
The mail. for the south and we.t
will her.after elose at 10.80 a. m.
i••tead of g.20 alld 11.20 ra.paotive.
ly as heretofore.
H. L. Hadlo(lk hall the contract
for earrying the mail to and from
tha station.

Th. New ElIgland 'Fox Hunten'
club is in town 8S most everyone
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
k~ows. . 'l'he hOaRd. li~e the faot
away at all hours of the day ana an
Bed OrossMemben
alarm 810cks .n Balolail' hill are
~getti.' a· fille rel~. Th.· huntf'rS
The Retl Oross'drive in tow'o 'h"
are ht!re -tlaey cao be 8e8n . aoy.
beeD very .ace.slflll, the number ~of,
names on tho list beios, neal'ly___ itS,where, and.Mio.aliy o.e brings
: IsraeIT. Oowles
many
as when'th. wal' was on and
in fox. Onlyfiv" have thnH far
Promoted
been balrged, quite a contrast' with
intere8t Will at it. height. ' Whil~
Newli has been receind of the
the record of the firet hunt here 8,
the dri'f8 was scl}eduleli for Nov. 2
pl'omotion
of Israel T. Cowles 'of
few years ago.
to Nov. 11; the local auxiliary i8in;
But we don't SUPPCl!!' that foxei--' D.troit to the office of viee-president formed th!,t all -who, turn intheu'-:
are every thins. The geUing togatll- of the Union Trust COMpany of that aam.. thisMonth will be ineladed-, .
.r of olli acquaintances mUllt eo.nt city. For thll put twenty-~ix yeare , and entitled to. a pin and butt"n.
Mr. Cowles haa be.en general managSOBle.
: Mrs. A.rpengren is very appreciaer
and legal officer of the, company'.
The ball.n Weclllesday evening
, tin of the activity of th6 worken,·"
tide and guaranty department.'
was wail attended., a number .f '-wnsa.d. the respollse of the public. The
The Detroi. }'ree Pr~1I quotes die'
,people coming in to ....et ,·the visi·
,lit' of aaaes follows: .
,preljident of 'he institutiob as sayia,:
tors. ,
~o. Ald«:rmall'
"The election of MI'. Cowles a.
Fir.t and last, pr~bably o~. han'J.s
•. BOthwell
vioe-president il i~ reeogllition ,of
/
ired fnd fifty M.mber••f th. club
:Hiss
J. M. Hibbard
have bien on the traU here, that is, hit lonl, faithful aod -oooRoientioua
Robt.
BriagmaD
hit departmeat
whlni,they hann', be.n talkin, it S."i08 in huilding
M~.
Bobt:
Bridpoan'
allover .n 'he' Park· :View pia... and his oonst&Dteaieavow for ,h. ad.
Mrs~.
phiiip
StOne
T&nCle~ent of 'the' belt, in'el'eRts of'
behre.n thelio.en. '
(c:ontinued Qnpage- 3)
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SUBSCRIPTIONS,
One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrapper teils to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as weU as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - AU advertisement!'
should be in Wednesday night; aU
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J, W. jackson's
Belchertown
~

Dynamic Men
Who are the dYl}nmic men in the
(,ommunity? We get a glimpwe of
the power of the dynamic man when
we Ilonsicler the words dynamite ami
dynamo.
We often alsociate wealth with
power. 'Ve note that wealth proeures fine palaoe. aDd the most sumptuOllS tables.
'Ve note that the poliey
of an institution is often detel'miued
by men of wealth. Probably w,e are
influenced more largely by men of
wealth than we woulli be ,~i1ling to
admit.
And yet history reveal!! the fact
that the men who have ruled the
world have not been as a rule wealthy men. On the oOl1trary Biany of
them have diecl po,.erty-sh'ioken and
most of them were in humble eircumItances.
W c often associate position witb
power. We say that a man could
not be elected as Village President
or Mayor or Superintendent of
Sohooll or Senator or President unles. he had power over thc,voters.
And ye' again a stud8llt of history
is driven to the eo.elusion that the
iynamic men have frequentl, been
men who neve, held. any public
offiee. We can I!urvey an, period
we like in the world's history aDd
the men of powel' in that period weI'.
..e. of force irre8pective of the position the, laeld.
An idueated man is a man of
power, but a"ain some of the greatest dynamic men the worl4 has
known have been from tile- ignorant
and unlearned people.
The dynamic man in the community is as likely to be a carpenter, a
mason, a.olerk or a stenogl'apher, al!
.
\
the man who lives on Ftfth avenue,
or a JUelliber of the city couneil.
These are good queetions for a
though*ful man t~ oonside~, "Wbat
make8 a man a dynaJllo?" "What
was ,it that cauBed oertain·men to he
powerful for.~8 in their day?" We
are minde41 te, tbi.k that real power
eome. from within .ad not wi*hout.

BELCHERTOWN

Bvery man cuvets for himself snch
a powel'. He would like to .hape
the life and mould the thought ,and
AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NO'\V!
trnllsforl.lJ the living of the people in
$25.00 to $50.00
the cOllllJJunity. He would like to
BOYS'
OVERCOATS,
l\IACJ{I~AWS AND SUI'rs, $6.98 to S18.00 and up,
have poll'er to elevate the tOile of all
Ral5ton
Shoes
for
lIIell
Bulls-eye Boots
eunnr8atioll, to bring comfol't t~ (ne
Boys' nigh Cut Shoes, $4.00 to $4.75
S5.~0 to;6.00
sorrowing, light to the blinrled, joy
tu the 5ad, and peace to tholll!. in
A. T• GALLUP, INC.
Open 9 a. 111. to 6 p. til.
293-29'7 High St.
strife. It is not necessRry to have
Thurs. to 9.30 p. til.
HOLYOKE
weilith 01' posit.ion to seem'e this pow-.
S[lt. until 10 p. til.
er. It is necessary that the springs
of the ianer life shall be fed from
constitution the powel' to rejeot 01'
the great Dynamo.
R. ratify treaties; take the "mere exoellent way."
Since buttons are in fashion for
The Upper Fork of
all sorts of eausell we lIuggellt a new
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
the Road
one bearing the words whi.h express
Work Promptly Attended To I
III the Cavalier, on. of George this lICW principle ·in the diplomacy Estimates Cheerfully Given on all WorK
W. Cable's inter~sting hooks, is a of nations: Tllke the Upper Fork of
WM. F. SCHWARZ
Buttons.
chapter n~(ler the title: The Upper the R6ad.
DWIGHT, MASS.
Fork of the Hoad. Talk between 1 - - - - - - -_________
Call Amherst 8J91-35
tWg of the II bllracters of tb.e stor'y
Preparing for the
shows that the meaning of the title is
Opening Game
n.t It literal one. As those heroes
Town Items
rode ever the country 011 their dllties
FOUl·teem attended the meetill(
Manager W. L. N"d ga.ve the
as soldiers there were choices to make
of
the Amherst Local Clu'istian
Belchertown basket ball squad three
other than those betwee~ bl'anehing
Endeavor
Union at Hadley la8t FriIon I workouts on the tewn hall flour
roadways. There were choices to
clay
evening.
.turing thc week in prepllration fot·
make in tlteir tlaily life between con1\Irs. S. G. Hill and brother, Her.the Clpeninggame, Nov. 26th. The
flicting issues, and the upper fork
bert
of Pro,.idenee. R. I. and Mrs.
most important workout wus last
·of the road meaMt to them the path
B.
C.
Eastman and dau,htE'l', Marie
'Saturday night wbwn thc I'egulars
that led to the higher and more worhaTe
been
at the home of their parlined up agaInst the scrubs. Two
thy moral conduct.
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs',M. C. Bardwell
new oandidates, Herb Story, and
The title is a suggestive 0;1. with
011
account
of
the iIIaess of their'
Buok Davis, report lid for practise
application not only to individuals
father.
dUl'iug the week.
but to nations. Nations come where
On Sunday evening the United:
The first team lined lip with Roy
the road ill divided, to critical times
Bardwell and Link Cook at for- Young Peeples' Societies will have,
in their history when new issues are
. wards, Herb Story at cinter; and char&,e of the one meeting at seven
raised and new policies involving
Jack Fairchild and Eddie Parent at o'clock which will be in the nature
moral principles prelent themselveJ.
guards.
of a platform meeting with several
The present is such a time for ollr
speakm·8.
A report of tJ.e C. E.
The battle was clean and fast and
own beloved country. The treaty
meeting
at
Hadley will be gi,.ell.
of peace hilS brought 118 to this "rill is. lIome fine pasKwOl·k "'as displayed
,during the evening. At the end of Miss Eleanor Barclwell will haveThe nation lI.tands at the forks of the
the scrimmage the regulars bad held chargl'.
road. We face a new and great ilMr; and Mrs. W. L. Bilhop bave
the scrubs dowR te four floor goals.
Bile.' We cannot escape choiee and
returned from 8 vi8it with Frank .L..
Tbe
squad
will
wOI·koot
tomorrow
decision. Will we take the upper
night and •• Tnesday and Thursday Atwood of Ander80a, Ind.
01' the-lower fork of the read?"
, The young men in town who are·
8vel1ings of, n~xt· weeK before the
The issue, as it was witla the two
employed in the Meta Co. of Walopening
game
with
t.,be
fast
Trolleycomrades of Cable'. story, is a moral
tham were at home for bl'ief visitl
on.. Many windy words of debate men's basket ball tet.1n of Springthis week. '
field,
which
is
manaKed
by
F.
A.
have been uttered in an aiieIapt to
SpafferdwhJ
once
played
with
the
The cellter primary Iclaool closed
hide the moral significance of the isHoly~ka Menies.
this week, 011 account of leveral cases.
Noel.
slle and many tl'u'lIpet~ have Boonded
faille alarms in the attiJDpt to fright- 1 - - - - -________-=-_1 of dipt~eria.
Tbe school. and Iter.. were closed
en us frem taking the higher oourseCommunity Olub
Taelday,
Armistioe da,.
of action: The treaty points te the
.
Notes
Mr.
and
Mrs. Harry Bridgmall of
upper fork of the road. It i. reco,W
ore!l.ter
were
week-end pelt. of
The
Community
club
supper
of
nized as a moral advance, the great}I;;:D.
Louise
Bridpaan
•.
lallt
week
netted
about
$·40.
This
, est that has been attempted in treaty
amount
will
be
turned
over
to
thjl
III'S. A. H. Barp and Kra. M. L.
Iliaking at the close of an)- gr~at
wal·. The purpolle of the treaty ill school cemmittee at once fer the Ripley .of Sprill,field w~re in ,town
high, as much to pl'event future War" purchase. of equipment for manual Wednes!lay eYeninl for the supper
as to bring- the recent mighty war training or domelltic science elalsel. and O. E. S. •eeting,
C. E. Booth hlloll ereoted 'hil fall a
to a delired end. It breathes a new It is hoped to IIwell this fand in Ta100 ft. hen ·heuse in which' he has
rious
wa)·s
during
the
wintel'.
Some
llpirit. Shall we hesitate to take the
200 white leghol·nplillets. _In ac-·
upper fork of the I'oad be"lluse. it in- of the vegetableli cqntt·ibuted by the. cordance with modern pllycholegy
volves the new and morally I;igher chil~ren are still fOI' sale and may lights have been installed iotbat the
lengerC workinll'
polillY of cooperation and unselfish-, he obtained at l'egular prices by tel- hen I! may han
da,.
ephoning
Mrs.
D.
D.
Hazen
..
Some
!CeBS or shall we feUow the lower
The Woman'. Foreign lIi8sil! narr
fork an,d purine the old policy of i80- of tht: candy hem the bOQth iSI also
society ef the M. E. church will
for sale.
latioa? The character of the nation
meet in ,the vesti'y,next Tu'lilday at
The unique corn "dollies" which 2.30 p. m.
, . , ....
is being tellted.
o senatel's, I·epresentati,.es of a decoratid the tablell at the supper , The Social Guild'will meet with
were sent to the ehildren at the )(1'1. H. A; Hopkin8.· .
g~'eat people, to you ill given by the
. iay afternoon at 'w"'h'~II",.lf.jF..io
Heme hi Nort~ampten~ .
"~ng~ : . : . .

Men's and Young Men's'Overcoats

Plumbing,' Heating
and Tinning

a

The past week we have sold more than 50 barrels of flour to· our customers. There must be '~ome
who haven't bought yet. To those who hav~n't, o~r
advice is to, get in and sav.e a dollar. PrlCei are
sur,e to be higher:
We have

KING ARTHUR
GOLD MEDAL
CERESOTA
KOlVIO
ready for delivery

Our Grain Stock
is most complete now
Weare unloading two cars every week. Get
our prices at the car il! quantity l?ts or delivered.
We have in use now a bIg truck WhICh enables, us to
deliver any amqunt.

-Watch for our Thanksgiving· List Next' Week I

E.. A. FULLER.
"The Live Store" .

BASKET

BALL

OPENING GAME

TROLLEYMEN
of Springfield
vs ..

BELCHERTOWN
TOWN HALL

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 26
at 8 p. m.
DON~ MISS IT

Red Cross' Members
(colltinue~

from page 1)

Mrs. E. S. Bridguia.
Miss Maggie Hales
Mrs~ H. A. Hop~jns .
Mrs. M. E. Hinds· .
WiIliam,F. Killmall
Edward Sarlent
Mi811)1argal'et MOl'iarty
-Miss Ard~lIe Hinds
'Mrs. Ella Bunt
Mrs. M. A. Morse
Mr8. D. D. Hazen,
Thlo. Hazen.
_, Kilil Jinnie Shaw
'-:Lewis Blackmer
.' Mrs. Jelluie Dl·a.plr
Mrs. w. oS. Piper
MilliiGr.ace Tuw~e
. Kiss, Edith Towne
Mrs. Sin~hRandall·
MI'II. E.E; Sarlent ...~ ..
: Stebbins

Dwight Towne
lhs. Chas. Clark
Paul Ba.nett
MillS Hazel Barrett
Lewis Shumway
)Irri. Willis Ballou
Mrs. Alice ;Jenks' .
Ml's. C. G. Bumham
Mrs. w. D. E. Morse
J'rhs. HelU'Y Witt
. Ht:m'y Witt
Mrs. A. R. J[idder
MI'S. W. A. ~aucr
Mrs. Lewis Blackmer
Mrs. F. D. Walkel'
E., A. Fuller
D. D. Hazen
Frank 'Morris
MI'8. Geo., Green
.Miss Rnby Knight,
Rev. -H. P. Rankill
, Harry Sesllions .
Mrs. Harry Sessions
'J. J. Garvey
Geo. Green
Mr'!. H. F. Peck
Raymond Bla..kmel'
:M!' Young
Mrs. Young·
Mrs. 'Wil\lur Nichols
Ml'l.Alice Kendall
"AIvanLllwiil
·Mrs. Alvan :Lewis -'
Mrs. 1\[erriam
Mrs.' A:: H. B{lrUett
. Misil Marion Bartlett
. Mrl. U:D. S.:LoDlley
.Mrs~;~o:8eott: ...

SENTI~EL
Mr. Geo. Seott
Chas. F;"ou,
?llI-s. C. H. Camp
l\Irs. W. D. Upham
MI'I. Thos. Allen
Dwight JepAon
Mr8. D\\;ight Jepson
Harry Wllrd
Mrs. Harry Ward
Mrs. UOH. Allen
Will. HeMing
John Hawcs
Fred Nooney
Fred Michel, .11'.
Frank Fellows
Mrs. Frank FellowB
Miss Pert'y
Mi8s Coon
.l\li~s Lyllill Harrison
Mrs .• J. .J. Ga ryey
Mr~. D. W. Bardwell
1\lisll Ell'anol' Bardwell
Cornelias Lynch
Mrs. D. P. Spencer
Mrs. Loveblld
Mrs: Ardlllmbault
Mrs. Chas. Foss
.• Mrs. Alva Walhr
Edgar Witt
Mr8. Edgar Witt
Mrs. Robel·t Chamberlain
1\1I·s. Hurry G;eell.
W III. Mansfield
JaH. H. Rohinson
1\1rs. Maude Robinson
Dolores Robinson
Mrs. Mary Pla~tiff
Mrs. ,ehas. Roberta
Chall. RobeI·ts
Gladys E. Robel·tll
Bernard Roberts
Mrs. O. Vezina
Mrs .•Jos. Noel
.J. W., Hurlburt
Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt
Geo. ,Williams
Mrs. Geo. Williams
Donald Eaton
Mrs. C. R. Green
Andrew Sears
Miss ElDma Stadler
Mrs. K E. Gay
Mrll. Marietta Gay
Frauk Lincoln
HillS Cora Sparks
Jail. Isaac
Mrs. Jas. Isaac
J. Ed ward Isaac
Mrs. ~. Edward Isaac
Lester J. Allen
Mrs. Lestel' J. Allen
Leon Wi1lianis
. HamId Booth
Mrs. Sadie EurkUB
Mrs. John Gondeck
Mrs. Frank Rbode8
MilS Violwt'Page .
Mrs. Jerry Cav8naagb
Miss Florence Allen
·}(iis C~brin~ lIanning .
'M". Annie Zi,ka
..Mr••. Rolle Jejeiari
Peter Adzima :
. Edwal·d Th••a.1! ,
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Bus Line
New schedule ill effect Sept. 29
Belchertown to Holyoke
I,eave
Granby
ArriveBelchertown Forge
P. O.
Pond

Post
Office

Holyoke
City Hall

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

A.I\L

8.00

8.10

8.20

8.45

3.20

3.45

.P.1\1.

3.00

3.10

SATURDAY

8.00
3.00

A. M.
8.10
8.20
P.'M.
3.10
:3.20

8.45
3.45

SUNDAY

8.00
6.00

A. ?tI.
8.10
8.20
P. 1\1.
H.l0
1i.20

8.4.5
6.45

Holyoke to Belchertown
Lv. HolCity

Hall

Granby
Post
Office

Ar. BelForge

Pond

cllertown

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.

11.00
6.00

A. 1\1.
11.25
11.35
P. 1\1.
(1).~i)

6.35

11.45
6.45

SATORDAY

P. l\L

1.15
6.00

1.40
6.25

1.50
fl.35 ,

2.00
H.45

Sl;~DAY

A. 1\1.

9.30
7.30

H.55

10.05
P. l\1. _
7.55
8.05

10<15
8.15

l\Irs. L. H. Dickinsol1
Mrs. G. H. Barrott
Ml's. L. L. Dudley
Mrs. L. J. Corliss
1\Irs. Hany Cnnkex
C. F. A!'P('II~P'I'I~
Mrs. C. F. Aspellgl'eIr
Mrs. A. D. Mool C
Eve.·ett HUWIIl d
l\lrs_ Everett. Howard
ChlUl. TI'aillt'l'
Dr. J. L. Calhmt
Mrs. J. L. CoilaI'd
.Jame8 Collard
MI'!!. R.E. Fairchild
·Ml'S. Ly(\ia Wolcott..
l\l~ Ella Conkey
MI'8. D. C. Randall
Miss Sadie Demarest
!\Iiss Olive Demarest
Mi·s. Dudley Walkel:
Gifts S 1.00
.
·BARRETTS JUNCTION
Ml·S. l'hos. Sullivan
Mrs. Patrick Shl'a

And Now For
Thanksgiving!
We will bav,e ~rnnberries, Sw~et , :
Potatoes, Nuts, Olives, Cheese, Can~ .
.ned Squash and Pumpkin, Milic:e·"
Meat, Poultry Seasoning, and a full:
line of our regUlar' stock."
e·

"

~

.

BELCHER~OWN

~

<1Irrttftrntrs af irpasu
There are two.forms of Certificates 'of Deposit
which this bank offers.
wIll' IDemunb ClLertifitutr
allows you to withdl'aw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

Classified Ads
All advertismnents under this hellding, inHerwd ill olle issue. f01' one
oont II worO. (I llitinlR allel IllUlHlR
cOllnt as wordl:l.) No dUlI'ge less
than 25 e~ent,~.
WANTED -

It pays

wimI' <!lrrtifitutts
w?ich pay a nigher rate of interest, allow you ·to
wIt~draw your funds at the end of the time you
specIfy.

~~k us to explain in full the vario~s uses of the
CertIfIcates of Deposit.
'
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE,MASS.

Ford Service

SENTINEL·

Turkey Hill Items

Cider apples.

A. D. !\loore

FORSALE-Extl"~l- q~I~I-it;'-~Il'iieiOlls sql1l1sl11'~, ainu upph·g IUl~1 peurs
in allY CllHUltity.
E. C. HowUl'l1

I------,------~---

W ANTED- Two 01' thl'~e rooms
for light housskeeping, fl1ri~i~hed or
unflll'lliHhed, £01' an eldedy couple.
Adres!;
1\1I-s, Killmel'
Ca~e 01 Mrs. W. D. Upham,
'Belchertown
1-:::-:-------

PIGS-Fine O. 1. C-:-pigH-;;~~~:;d:
r to roo
Extra Vahl!!.
Prices
right.

H. F. Putnalll
T~, 35-33

Humphry, Flor;s~"
,Sarah H. Clark,

)11nuIl'rn

Prop,

lllulltll
T~lcphol1l>

Telegraphing

15."

466 Dwight SL

w

ANTEI5-~- ~

pIes, hggs, and chickens not
less than two pounds each.
Can llse a few Fowls each
w~ek. If. you want the top
prIce, better see me.
I pay
Cash. No trai:1e,.

C. H. EGLESTON
'tel. 34-5

DR. P.

W.

'---

STONE'

. UB:-O;'l'I8'1'

OJlire l{o/;rs: }-j·Mays 9105
EVt'llillgs by tl/>/>Oilllllll'ltl

,
STOP

Cor. Enst :lInin ant! East "'nlnllt 8t~.

0 PTOA..4 ETDIST

TONIGHT
Body

Bond"

"T
. he· R'
ed Glove"

J. W.

Jackson

,~~

tntinc
l

r~llterecl as second-el:u;s lIIatter April 9, 1911) at.· the I'0st-offieo at. Rclchel'town, 1\1 aHS., HIlder the Aet of I\Illreh 3, lR79

Berrie~, Currants, Early Ap.

•

:11 111111

-

. on Wednesdays and Fridays of
each week:

'rele1 Jholll' -to
Mr8. G. E. Williams visited in
--------------Northampton \Vl'(hltsday.
1----.
WANTED-Red mangll! beets.
AT THE
C. R. Green l'ehn'II('ll '" ednesday
night from the N. E. l<~ruit ~how at
G. :E. Scott
Morris Garage
Pl'Ovid ence, b"
Tel. .u-3
I'lIlglllt: !<olwe p.rizes
. with him.
./
. ~ ...
.DO NOT SELL YOUR
poor he:tIth for seyeral yelU's. She
Ford cars rebuilt for CommerPOULTRY, FRUIT, OR
lUr.
all~I1\lrs. ChaM. Newconlb alld lellv es t 0 mOlll'n h er untimely death
cial Work.
JUNK BEFORE YOU
daughter of North:t1upton, MI'. ancl two daughtel's, Maude A., who It:u.
SEE ME ABOUT IT.
1\Irs. Alhert Nhylol' and family of cared fOI' the home since her lIIother's
Come and see some of the new
T~lephone o.-Ieaye you.- orders at A. II:
Tholllsonville,
Ct.,
and
E.
T.
Hurlill
health,
lUll!
BesHie
M.,
a
tendlel'
Ford Attachments.
l'hlihps' stor~, Belchertown, lIIn.s., or
burt of Somel's. Ct., dsited Ilt J. W. a t 1\1
1 t. T 0111. nnd two 80n8, ChUl.hls
B. SUPfRMAN
HurllJlll't's on Snnday.
..
of U II( Ierwoo(I, Wash., and' F.'ed C.,
48 'l'hmlln~ St.,
Sprlllgfield, 1IIn.s.
Used Cars for Sale~
A stray fox hound belQnging to who c:rril'~ on the hOllle fnl'lII, abo
Mr. Hutchinson was IoDated 011 1'111'- A I' tl lUI' G !'ayes of SpriJ!gfield and
key Hill ye5terday mortlillg, having~ Mrs. Clal'a FrelieR of Silver BIl",
/.,
I
".
entel'eli"the buildings of H. F. Put- N . Y., e IIIleh-ell
.
J
from
the
of Mr. G"aves by
.
1l1ll11 for shelter.
f
Co-operative Optical Co.·
orlller marriage, whom ",he loved
!II'. and M1'8. Strutter, who l'e·own.
:!4.
J :IIain St., Spl"lngflehl. :II".,.
all d enl'e( I
or f
aH hm'
~~11l be at rooms over Jackson's store
oently IDoyed fl'em Montana, huve
The fUlieral servicl'.~ ,,'ere Ileid
.1 hur~day,;. Exmninatioll tn·e. Satd
h
~
IsfactJoll g-uarrillked.
JU6ve to t e Kelsey ·farm.
at the Southampton COlIg'\ dlUl'c\r 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ __
-------------at 10 o'dock on Sunday, Rev, C., H.
Hamlin officiating.
Dies in Southampton
. The b!:llrcl'S were two of her
Community Hall
Tho committal serviee for Mrs. neighbors from Southampton. abl)
Eva S. (BenIlIlU) Graves, w~ diecl Roy G. Shaw, Robnd Shaw, Merton
MAE MURRAY
in her home in Southampton Thur.- Bennett of Ludlow and Hul'l')" PUtin
day aftel'Doon, was held at Mt. Hup ... nam.
HHer
in
F. G. Shaw sang n s~lection at
cemeiery on Snnday at 1.45 p. m.
~
•
6
parts
with burial in the family lot: Rev. the grave. Th!! beautiful flo\"el's
~ARIE WALCAMP
testified to the high ,:steem in whic:h
H. P. Rankin offioated.
in
IIht>
was
held
by
hel'
many
fl'iends
1\Irs. GraTes \1'&8 born in Fiskaud
relatives.
dale 65 YJlal'S ago, 'he daugh'er of
R.M.P.
Joseph and Laura Ann Bennett, and
14TH EPISODE
2 parts
moved to Lud~ow with hel' parents 1---------------when (Iuite young. She was eduGaumont We~kly
Dated in the· sehooll! of Ludlo~~ and
Town Items
COMEDY·
at W Ilstfield NOI·mal.· The 8univinl
MI's. GeOl'ge Kelley is visiting 1------.-,,-·-,---.....:.---ml!lIlb~rs of her father's family are
Lewis J. Bennett of"Ludow and Mrs. frien'ds in Springfielcl and vicinity.
in tuwn for the week· end . und holi. MI's. Alina Randall isab the hOllle ·day.
Lora Hawley of North Wilbl'aham.
Miss Ardelle· Hinds atttmdeo the
You have heard about"this inShe was mal'l'ied ill July, 1874, to of SimOl' Kelley for the winter.
Irene Vezina and Etta' MarRh meeting of the Thl'ee Rive1's Distriflt
strument-the favorite invenWilliam Graves, formerly of the
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
were invested at the last meeting of of the Mass. S. S. ASRn. in Thl'ee.
~oncl hill neighborhood in this town
\Vhy not come in some time
Rivers Tuesday.
and in 1875 went to Southampton the Girl- SlloUtR.
and hear the instrument itF1'i!lnllil of Geol'ge Leon Sanford'
where
they
spent
the
rest
of
tl;eil.
Charles Clal'k has l1Ioved hi~ . tonself?
lives. MI'. Graves died sixteen yelll's· will be intel'ested to knlJw of his sorial parlors to the GouIa. buH,ding
Then you will. know why ago.
election as president of the Standard on the corner neal' Fullel·'s. stOl'e.
people talk about it
Mrs. Graves was a woma~- who ~ Rollel' Bearing Co. ~f Philadelphia The l'oom" vacat~d by' MI'. Clark
was most devoted to her. home and at a l'ecent meeting of the dil'eotors will be .used by E. A. Fuller' as . It
family, although she had been in in New York.
hardware Ilnd automobile accessory
•
A. R. Lilwis, Jr. of Rowley, was IltOl'e.

THE NEW ED ISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA
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'!'HE COl\'IING 'VEEI"HUND.AY
GrClltholie1\Iission.
SlIIHlny School, 2 p. Ill.
Il:7Federated Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, lJastor
Sel'vices in Metlll;dist churl:h.
i\Iorning Service at 10.45 u. Ill.
"ll£e;-r:ico." Adtlres!!.by Rilv. C. O.
F~rd, D. D.
SUll(I:~y Sohool, 12 Ill.
Union Young People~' iUeeting
at 6.00 p. Ill.
"HoUi Ntl)'. We
Practise Thanksgivillg 7" Leaner,
l'Irs. f<.;. C. Howard.
Evening Worship, 7.00 p. Ill.
"Reasons for Thanksgiving." PlatforlU meeting.
TUESDAY
Il7CoJnlllllnity club meetillgi n
the clmpeI.
WEDNESDAY
@"Thanksgiving service in the
1\1. E. ve:ltryat 7 p. Ill. .
~Ba5ket baB gallle ill town hall
at 8 p. Ill.
THURSDAY

Death of
Mrs. Jennie King·
].\II·S. Jennie King, 69, wife of tho
late Dr. C. H. King, died at her
hOllle on North Main St. early Sunday ll~ol'lIing after a eonsiderllble pc:riod of ill health.
MI'!!., King waR horn in town, 'the
(!allghtel' of 1\11'. and .l'w;Irs. Francis
Dickinson amI had spent most of her
lif~ here.
Abont 26 years ago tllte
married Dr. C. B. King,. that heillg
her thii'd ulltrriage.
Mrs. King in. I;er earliel' yeurs
wus a moving spirit ill the Soeinl
Guild and all active worl(er in the
Con:,:regationnl church of which she
was It member. 1\1rs. King, aside
i'J'om hcr home duties, for some time
I~ollllucted a lIlillini'l'y business.
She le,tYes It half-sister, l\lrH. Myron J. Shumway of New Bedford,.
Itnd two uephews, David Hoag of
Springfield and Helll'y Hoag of this
town. The funeral was hcld from
the home Tucs(ilty afterlloon, Rey. H.
P. R,Ulkin, officiating. Mrs. a. A.
Hopkins lmng. The bel~rer;; were
Hem), Hoag, Winslow PipeI', 1\1. A.
Morse nnll H. H. Ward. Burial
was ill Mt. Hope ('elllet:ery.

nd?THANKSGIVING DAY .

Pietmew in

Com-

munity hall.

TODAY
~Suppe1'

and entertainment in
Dwight chapel .. ,
~Moving pictUl'e!l in· ComnlUnity hall..

Dates Spoken For
Dec. 3
club.

~Commullity

Dec. 10
~Ladies'

Social' Union sale.

. Entertained
G.A. R.Men

$1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Entertained South
Hadley Falls Delega. tion
The-United Young Peoples' societies had as gucsts on Tuesday eveni.g thirty-foul' young people of \.lIe
Methodist church of ~outh Hu(\ley
Falls. Owing t6 tl'ouble in getting
stu·ted the delegation did not. arrive
until Heady ten, but the lntenes~ of
the hour sim})ly made things move·
with added zest.
The pl'OgraIll lIommittec provilil'ci
an entertainment consisting of a \:0eml c\upt bi ?t{iss Eleanor BanI well
amI Miss Gladys Gay, It J'e:ulillg hy
Miss Alice Boot,h, a soug by Miss
Bel'n.i!1e Cook and a tableau "'VURt(ld: l~ wifc" by Harold Bgoth, Gladys
Gay, II'eU6 Orlando, Eleanor Bardwell, 1\Iadeliene Orlando; Aliee
Booth Ilnd Berniee Cook.
After the pl'o~ralll refreshments
wel'e served and game!! enjoyed.
AI.togethcl· about urie hUlldred people
participated in the evening's festivitieR.

Death of
Ellison Zeise

Belchertown Quintet
Starts Indoor Season
The Belchertown five will open
the local basket bltll HII&SOn \Veduesday night on thc town hall floor
\vhell they tackle the fast TI'olleymen's quintet of Springfield. Th.
visiting tC1II1l will- probably lineup
as f"llows: C. Daly, rlJ;- R. Murphy,
lb; Collins, C; D. Sheehan, J'f; F. Stafford.. If, E. McDonald and H. Aver
will be taken along IlS suhs .
The locul five held three pl'Iletiee
sessions dUl'ing the week whieh consisted of signuls, passing and shooting and a lively sCl'lmmage ending
each evening's practise. All ti,e
members are in fine shape and the
~quad will practise tOl_orl'O·,\· ni&,M
followed by Il light workont,lIl MOIl- .
day before the game with thl' Home
City five.
Bilichertewn hus not deeided upon
the lineup ihat will start the game,
but lI~ost of t.he meR will he used before the fray is over. The pl'obable
lUeu that M~.ager W. L. Noel will
send 011 the floor are Herb Story,
ceutel'; Roy Bardwell, Link Cook,
Capt. Jal' Fairchild, fOl'wards; Charlie Austin, Eddie Parent, Howell
Conk, gUl\l'ds.
.
There will be a dUDce in tbe Park
View lIall after the game.

Ellison Zei~e,. age 5 01' 6, a child
f1'om thc Children's Home .in NorthAn ·examination was taken by ap- ampton, died of di"phthel·ia hUlt
plicants for the position of census e- Th,urdday afternoon at the home of
Noel
numeratol', at the town hllll on Tues- Geo. Davis of North ~[ain St. where
he
has
been
fOl'
the
last
ten
weeks.
day ~fternoon.
Hi. mothel' .died in the influenza epGirl Scouts Elect
,idemic of last fail. ~.
Officers
. . He leav.es a· brother, .Francis in
Union .Grange Elects- the Davis heme, a lrandfath~r in
At the regular' llleet\lli. of the .
H~lyola:e and an auut, .)11'8. II. J.
Officers
. 0'Con801' of Spl'illgfield. .Burial Girl Sconts JV edneada.y afternooil·'
. the following officers were elected:
Union G1'ange Ileld its annual was in ChicoPlle Falls.
. Troop A: Patrlll leader, Ruth
meeti~g Tue8d!~y 'eveniqg, and after,
Aldrieh;
Clll'poral, Alice Howal'd.
a supper S61'.ycd by the auxiliary
·Troop
B:· Patl'ol lE'adel'; Madecommittee·, elected .the following of- . Be19h.ertown Friends
liene
Orlando;
C01'lioral, Etta Marlh. .
ficors fo1' 1920: .
•
(Wrillmjor Ille "Bulle/i"Board" .
Gladys
Terwilliger
and Hildl&
Mrs. H. ~'. Putnam, master; E.
.'
~.hrl~~~~if~~ ~ Jensen were invested .at .~this meet-·
J. \V!U'd,.ovel'seer; M~8. E. C. How.
. " u."lers at. /l,t! recm! meet. )
ing. The Scouts will llot have a~-·
ard, lecturer; H. F. Put,lam, stewal'd; Waltei' Dod,e, _asst. steward; Is'nt ·i' good to be here, Bo~s, 'with othel'.meeting till after Thanksgiving.
Ml'S., .M.G.. Wa!'d; chaplain; Mrs.
om'

Examinations Taken

FRIDAY
~ Moving

P~ice

F1'iends on the Hill once lIlOl'e;
, The W ol!'ari's Relief Col'P!! enter-: Minniti Terwilliger, . treasul'er; 1\[1'11.
A.nna
Ward,
le.cretaI'Y;·
Chas.
Ti:aiJiTo
enjoy tpe thrill. of the 'e]!:citing
tal ned atiluppel' 'Menday el'ening,
or,gate
keeper;
.
Miss
.
ElI\ma
Stadchalll, ..
members of P08t97, G. A. R. InFire Saturday Evening '. ~.::
leI',
Cer,88;
Mia8
Mildred.Terwilliger,
'A8
oft we've doae' before.
:8pe6ti~1l; of the ·ciol'pl.followed the
suppel', MI·S. Lillian· Parkhurst of POillon!,;Mis8 MargaDtt .Me1'iarty, And agaill cla8p hands.· with a
Fire Satm'day evening destroye4 ~ ~ ...
. IIpOl'tSl1Ian''- pip,
. Pal mOl' heiDI{ tlie inspe~ting officer .. . Flol·a; Mis.: EDllaa Dodge,_ lady
t.he Stql·tevant place three milea' :,.
~rs. , pa~~hur.i;8 da~ght~r . was . assistant·steward;. E. c.Howiud,A fellowship born with us'aU,
• Bouth of tIlie oenter. The faillily oc.:····
. pl'~se.rit, also th.e pre.ideilt of, the executiVe eomwittee, 3 yr.;; Henry· How ,o~dl sa1, to be h~reagain
cupying it took. poIl8e~sion· of the
Witt, exeeuti~e CloDliaittee, 1 yr.
. To hunt with you,h:& Fall ..
·Pabill;r· corpa. .
"
place .oilly .. short time a,o..
'
.
.r.·'.
••
"
. ,~ ,... " . ~ .. :.,.
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Beichertown Sentinel

Published hl Belchertown
every Ffiday
.LEWIS H.

BI.ACKMIlR,

l<;llitor nnd

step. Disaster has been pftdicted
for CTery new ent,erprile the warid
has llndertakeh. Ahd yc& thi wol'ld
movcs right on anti we laugh lit the
fears \)f men of OUIl)a' days, ItS future
itnerat,iuhs win laugh at us.
Let \tl! bave cob rage!
R.

Publisher

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
AND SUITS ARE AT,THEIR BEST NOW!

\

This paper
J. \\T. jackson's

011

Camping Out
By (me wi/(}
I'ART

AglJ.i.l the fitfully fIlI,ring flame
Marks the scene of the, evening's
gallle.
,
Again the tent with its sJtping side
Shelters seven of the Binck CI'OW
snle at
I Andtrihe,
from the halUlIlollk the pines llBel~~l:rtown I
mong
I I~ gathered tht: theme this eOllg iii
SUIlg'.

Afraid. of Adventuring
But not to-night. shall tlIP moon's
pale face
,
Mock the camp-fil'e'e dying grace.
Not to-night ~hall its brightest heam
I.eave on the lake II ~limlllering
sheen,
To call to mind t.he frolics pnst.,
The joys of day that cllnnot last.

111.

Thanksgiving

Bulls-eye Boots
$5.00 to $6,00

A. T. GALLUP', INC.

to 6 p. 111.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. 111.
Slit. Ulltil 10 p. 111.

We'lIt

$6.98 to $18.00 and lip.
,

Rnlston Shoes for iit~il
1I01 S ' High Cut Rhoes, $4.nO to $4.75

Open 9 a.

2

surfS,

BELCHERTOWN SENT1NEL

THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving

For many years past ,we have endeavored to have ,in our store early in the week, everything to make a
Thanksgiving Dinner. There "ill be nothing lacking this year. OUR STOCK WILL BE MOST COMPLETE.
, IDEPARTMENT TUESDAY MORNING we will have a nice assortment of FRESH
In our' MEAT
KILLED TURKEYS ranging in weight from 7 to 15lbs., some NICE NATIVE CHICKENS, and 500 lbs. of
the FINEST' FRESH NATIVE PORK we have had this season.

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE,

\

,Following is a list of other good things you will find on display at our store:
NATIVE PUMPKINS, SQUASHES, TURNIPS
SWEET POTATOES
LETTUCE AND CELERY
ORANGES-All Size.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold
to farmers. Probably no other qne thing has
brought to the farm so much of comfort and
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged
the social life, doubled the facilities for marketing, brought the town next door to the farm,
multlpliedforthe farmer the pleasures ofJiving.
A family car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. We solicit your
order for one now because the demand is large
and continually increasing.

Thel'e is 'uothing whi('h lIlan fear!!
~o much liS nlh·elltnre.
We speak of n man being afraid
of povel'Ly and yet the American
peuple are not so fearful of it ns to
be a. saving people. We are known
to be t'xtravagllllt folk. We have
1I0t created an industt'ial ol'del' which
But not wi~hout riTal t.he camp-fire
shall make poverty impossihle.
gleams.
We speak of man being afraid of
sickness. But w. are afraid of only As on the lake the silver beams
a few diseases. Science has gotten Of the moon the night before, anew
the most of hUlllan ills under control Were bol'll in the depth! of the
crystal blue,
und we are 1I0t greatly coneerned
BELCHERTOWN,
MASS.
over Rieltness. And we do not hear 80 the ruddy glow "f the camp-fire's '
face
very mu!<h in these da.ys about a man
being afraid to die.
Seems minored here in Ilnothel'
place.
There is a widespread feal' ovel'
BolRaevism at the present time and Yet. when the parent l!Iunk to earth
as a i·oa.tlt there is iuuch um'est. The childl'en proved ~fanother birth.
~lIt this is not what we fear the most. Each coal shone fOl,th throughout
. the night
Our great fear is·to go forward in
adventure. It has always been so.
Like a royal topaz clear and bl'ight.
lt is so today. How many men have And the steady gleam of the phos- ,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
phoruswood
'--______~__________________~------_____________________
been put \0 death for the simple l'eason that they tried to pll~h their GaTe Qut to the dark its mysterious
light
good,
fellow8 forward in adYenture!
Un10llchl'd hy the blacknells of flee130 years ago the great fear in As if the guarding augel. thougilt.
ing lIight.
our nation wa8 &0 adventure and a- To leave us h'eas\U'es all nils ought.
Alld there al't! the tl'ees and the beau
und/oar
dopt a Constitution. They feared
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
le8t thi. step forward would mean Nut to-night the hilai'ioul mirth
Just as when left the night befere.
'Work Promptly AttCaded To
that the Pope of Rome might be e- To wake the I!choeh reund the earth. Within the tent, a rustle, a IItir,
&tfinata
CbemuUy Givio on
Woik
'Iected Pre81dent, the Congres8 be- Within the teat all silent lay,
And out from beneath the trees of
fir
come eyrannieal and thil gover.meni Asleep, as if for the jud,ment day:
WM. F. SCHWARZ
aristocratio and Amerioan liberty be Without,_ the cricket chirped hi. iong, Two figures quietly lIt-eal away
DwiGHT, MASS.
ruined. Patrick Henry feared "that And aero. Ii the lake the whip-poor- And thus beginl another day.
Call AmherSt 8J91;.35
will long
the rights of censcience, trial by jury,
liberty of the press, all their immu- Hia only message trie~ to tell,
nities and franchises, all pretensiolls Giving ,Itt last a sweet farewtlll.
human rights and pri"ileges would
How dark the ni~ht! With the
be l'elldel'ed insllcure."
11I00n long set,
OPENING G;AME
This is one trouhle with sOllie of
Everything
round is black as jet.
the Stlnators at Washiniton. The~~
TROLLEYMEN
fear to go forward. They fear to Even the tent with its' canvas white
of Springfield
leave the old order of competition in Is swallowed up in-the black of
vs.
"homey" feeling in the home durnight.
interna'ional relations to the new orBELCHERTOWN
ing the Thanksgiving season or at
der of cooperation. Tiley f~r the
TOWN HALL
any other time have aSlowly the shudes_of departing sleep
lame fears that men did 130 yt!arll
Wednesday Ev¢ning, Nov: 26
Sunbeam
Mazda
Lamp
Unful'l our eyelids frOID slumber
alo. They predict the dire and
in every socket;
8 p. m.
deip.
Hnve you seen the hew white MAZdreadful things that will happen to
.
Admission
25c'
Slowly the h"al'alding beams 8f day
DA lamp?
A.eriea if 8hll loe8 forward.
, Chase the darkness of night aWILY.
DON:TMISS
IT !
EDWARD C. SAllGENT
We have ,f~ared lITery forward
Still stands t~1I tent iii the lI~adowy
"l/It's Electrical, Try Us."
Dance in Park View Hall
IIEI<CH2RT0'YN, ~ASS.
after-game

I~!iiiiiiiii~ii!i!iiiii!i!!ii

Plumbing, Heating

and ThuAing

all

BASKET BALL

at

FIGS AND DATES
<JUR FAMOUS 'CROWLEY'S CHEESE
~A TOURAINE COFFEE. 55c lb.

GRAPE FRUIT AND BANANAS
GRAPES

A LARGE ASSORTl\IEN'l' OF SUNSHINE COOK-

ENGLISH WALNUTS, HICKORY NUTS, MIXED NUTS

SEEDED, IDEAL NOT-A-SEED RAISINS
C:URRANTS

NONE-SUCH, RIVAL AND FORT DRUMMER
MII)I'CE MEAT

PIg FRUITS -All Flavors

IES

CITRON AND ORANGE PEEL

A new stock of REED'S DOUBLE ROASTERS in 3 sizes
.

Do Your Shopping 'Ea.rly While The Stock Is }fost Conlplete

E. A. FlJLLER

D. D. -HAZEN

'0

3

-

$25.00 to $50.00
noys' OVERCOA,1'S, MACKINAws ANb

SUIISCRIPTIONS

One yenr $1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label ou paper or wrnpper tells to what date
pnyment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be givcn.
IMPORTAl.~T - All advertisements
should be in \Vednesday night; all
news,items by 12 !VI Thursday.

\

'--

BELCHERTOWN ,SENTINEL

"The Live Store"
Rlla 'and at night. We didn't land;
Volcanic Activity in no one did., I think the best "iew
was from the water. .The flow lastHawaii
ed fOI' two weeks aiJd t'hen stopplld
nlHI a new one has broken out, hut
Rev. C" G. BUl'nham !dndly pa!<ses
its whereahouts i8 not known exnct7
lin to our readers e7.tract,s from a
ly. It has nut reached the sea, and'
lett.r recently received by him bearthey say the count,l'Y ill rathel' l~vel'
ing the date; of Oct. 18, which give.
and the flow is spreading out. A
a bit of description of the volcauic
lot 'of Kea trees han heen des.
activity on the island oC Hawaii. '
troyed.·Th~y are having slight
Mr. Burnham hall witnessed the
quakes and -'a lot of electl'ical disboiling of Kilanea'!! molten co~tent8
pla),s in Hawaii. Kilaue!' is very
and the courS8 of oid la"" flows in,
active, too, which is unu~\l1L1 ~'llell.
Kona, a «istriet of Hawaii, but
Mauna Loa is p~rfol'ming.IJ'
\
would like to have seen this.
,

"We have just _me back from a
trip to the volcane and a sail from
Hilo around Puna to,thene", Ian
/ '
flow at the beginning of K90a. ,
Mi8s Bernice 'Cook hall returned
They sent the liteamer Kilauea , from a. visit with reliltives in t..j,om, , inlter.
around en a special irip tAi Bee the

,Townitems

si~ht. '

j'The flow started at an elevation
of 8,000 feet and hh the sea., The
ocean wu boiling all a!ound and
even out where,we were iii the boat
we ceuld feel that the water was
warm. There- was a hugh _co1limn
of smoire and' steam' where the Ian
hit the, sea and cOlltinual explollions
of the red hot lava followed by a
,flash of ,blue lightning in the smoke
above. We could'see the stream of
fire. all, the way down ,~he -mountain
' aide. ,It was going thirty milell an
hOUI' and we could see' the' motion.
,
the

The, Center Primary school re'aume,d its session Wednesday after
beillg closed & week on account ,of
dipththeria.
Charles
N. Foss·
and family
"
•
have gene to Arlirigton where they
wl'll spend the winter.
'Mrs. Clifford Coswell of Leomin.
Iter is'Yisitinu
=- hersi8ter, Mrs. J. V.
Cook.
': The next meeting of the, Community club will ,be h~ld Tue'sdILY eveping in the cbapel.'
_
MI·s. Geo. Dana hal taken a posi.
tion as housekeeper at ~h. hOOle of
'Louis Shumway';

Wul'd has been ,receind of the
death on Wednesday of MI'S., Wm.
Masoll of Pineywoods Ave., Springfield.
The fUllel'al will J,p held
!-:iatul'dll.Y at 2 p. m. Mr~. Masoll
WitS a Hiece of the late D. M. OldH
and aUllt gf Geo. Davis of Federal
St.
The library will resume, the winter
, schedule. being open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons and
Saturday enning.
\
It seems imperative to notif,
people through th~ pre!'. that, thl'ir
books must be returned.

'! FlU"mef's Creed
I believe in a permanent agriculture. a 'soil that shall 8-I'ow I·ichel'
rather, than poorer fl'OJll yelll' to
year.
I believe in hundred-bushel corn
and in fifty.bushel wheat and J slla11
not bll satisfied with anything les!!.
I believe that the olily good weed
is,a dead weed, and that" cle~R""f~rm
is ail important as a 81_ean Ilollscit!nce.
I believe in the farm boy and iR
the farm girl" the farmer's bl'8~ crops

TONIGHT
Community Hall

Universal Special I
MONROE SALISBURY
in

"The Blihding Trail"
(; parts

MARIE WALCAMP

"The R~d Glove;'
15TH EPiSODE
2 parts

G-'umditi WEekly

.
¢QMEt;)Y ._____ ::
------And Now For
We will llai;e Criinbefrles, Sweet.
Potatoes. Nuts, Olives, Ciieesei Can;'
ned SqUash

dud Piimpklri"

Meat, Port1tr); S~asonitiii, arid
line of our regiiiair stock.

lH#ic,~

a' full

Siore open WeililesdaJ' Evening

·A,.. H. Phiilips
I----~_ _- - - - - - - -

I believe in cOllllllUnity spirit, a"
and the futur~'s best hope.
,pride in hOllle Rnd lIl'ighbol'S, and I ,I'
I believe in the farm womail, and will do my pint to mllke my ow!' , "
will-do all in my power to make her community tI\l' Lest in the state.
liff! easier and happiel';
. I belie~·e2.n tIll'. flll'n~(,I'~I .beli~ve
I b'el'leve"n
u country IIchool
dIRt, 10• farm
1 ..
f hhf(,. I lwh("'e 'III the lllRplra-,
'.
, . , tlOn 0 t e open country.
,repanJ.~ for (lountz;y hf~, alld a (lO~III 11m I;.'i,ud to bl' Ii fm mt'r, and I
try church that teaches Its peeple to will try l'IU'Ilt'I:':IJ to lje wOl,thy Ilf the' ,
name.' -'-Farm Burlall NOIIIAI7, '
love d~eply and live honol'ably.
!
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Clas,sllied Ads

atrrttftratrs nf irpnsit

All advcrtiftementll under this hOIl'(I.
ing, inHtlrtecl in ~ne issue fOl' one
nent II wOI'II. (Initials nnd 1\IIUlCII
count. liS lI'oI'IIH.) No (llml'gl' less
thnn 25 (lents.

There are twoJorms of Certificates of Deposit
which -this bank offers.
mI,l' IDl'lltultil OIrrttfirntr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three pel' cent interest.

I~O[{ SALE-Extrn fllllllit.y delhl'

It pays

mimr Qtrrttftratr.l1
w?ich pay a higher rate of 'interest, allow you to
WIthdraw your funds at the end of the time yon

.

~~H~

iuuM squushes, nlso .lIpples and penrs
ill IIny IJ\uUlt.ity,
1----,-,-----,

PIGS-Finl' O. I. C, pigR nnw rend.
y to go.
Extl'n vn!tll'.
Pl'iel's
right.

H. 1<', Putllnm
Tel,35·33
- - - - - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - 1
LOST-A sheepRkin eoni,- between
t.en Illld'eleVl!l\ o'elock on TuesdllY,
somewhel'e Oil !.Ite Atttlll'l'st. I'olld he.
t.Wl'l'n Arth1Jl' Jenks' plnre and Hel.
(lhel'toll'n,
'

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the' I

Certificates of Deposit.

'

..

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.
--.-~-------

Ford Service
A'!,

Dwight Itenls

THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for Com11ler-'
cial Work.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attncluuents.

Used Cars for Sale.
----------------!

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND];
AMBEROLA

.n 111111'
You have heard about tIus instrument-the favorite, invention of Thomas A. Edison.
\Vhy not come in some time
and hear the instrument it·
self?
'

Then you will know why
People talk about it

J. W. Jackson

H. B. Ket.eiwn

------1----,--"

'1\1 I'. alJ(l MI'R, Cnl'l Hill of Hochester. Nell' YOl'k, have spent tlte
pa~t wel'k with l\ir~. Hill's pUl'ents,
MI'. IIIHI I\Irs. Lylltan Rnndolph, nlld
I'llt lII,lt('d to their home ThursdllY,
MI'. Howe will entertain the audio
elHle F,'iday evening at the Chapel.
with stCl'ellpticon VillWS of the Boys'
nnll Gil'ls' olub work o\'er tho state,
following the supper whieh is to htl
sel'\'ed frolll 6 to 8 o'olock.
The woods have !teen ,,:cll explored this w,eek by hunters who have
I',epol'ted a scarcity of game hut nu.
merous trUClks of deer.

FOR SALE-Two tOllS gOlld hay.
TWll shot glln~.

Nutirr
Is herehy givcn that the suhscriber
hns heen dul}' appointed Executor
of the will of George J.. Witt.
late of Belchertown in the COUIll\' of
Hampshire. deceased testnte, ~nd
has taken upon himself that trust hy
gi\'ing h01J(1 as the lu\\' dirccts, Ail
persons having dcmanl!s upon the
Hstate of said deceasel! arc required
to exhibit the samc; UlU! nil persons
indebted to sai,! Estate are called
upon to make payment to
ERNEST W. BRANCH, Exr,
21 Adams Building.
Quincy. :\Iass,
November 14,1919

A\1etl TbotJl ,.

Humphry" Florist
Snrnh H. Clnrk, Prop,

1Il1null'fu
'l'elegmphing

1Jluntl1
Telephone lS.1H

tlc rrtotun

Holyoke, ~ass.
466 Dwight

st.

-----,DR. P. W. STONE
])BNTIS'l'

OJ/itt' /-fv~It's: Fridays 9 to 5
l'.f.'l·lIill,/is by apj>oilltlllt'llt

,
STOP

Cor. g,lst lIlnln 111111 Ba"t Wnlllllt St.!.

,Toillphnne ~o

-------------"

•

DO NOT SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUrr, OR
,JUNK BEFORE YOU
S;Im ME ABOUT IT.

'l'clcphnnc 01' leave your orcierH nt A. II.
I' hllll l'S' stOI'{', IIl'lohertown. Mo"""ol'

B. SUPERMAN

48 'I'hollla~ St..

Sprlngfielt!. ~Ia.~,

OPTQMETRIST
{rom the

Co-operative, Optical CO.
!!H ~I"in St.• Sprlngfielt!. Mas",

will he at rooms O\'er Jackson's store
:l'llllrsdays, Examination free, SatIsfaction g-uurunteelL

1Gl'yul Nntirl'
Colltmonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s,
PRORATE ,COURT

To Elvira R. Rhodes ofPe1hnm in
said County anll th£.-lleirs apparent
and presumptive of said Elvira E.
Rhodes
Thanksgiving in Bo::;tolJ.
South End News
\VHI-:RF.AS, a petition I!a~ been
.MI'. and Ml's .•J. W. Hurlhurt
presented to said Courf. by (~eorge
MI'. and Mrs: Aibert Heirsehe "pent lant Suuday in Ol'allge, visD. Rhodes Ilnll Martha R. Hnmilton,
both of sa}!} l''')ham. alleging that
\nll'e given It pleasant RurpriMe by iting Mrs. HUl'lhlll,t's hrother.
the Commullity club of Red Bridge
E. E. Gay, \~IIO has been eonfined ' said Elvira R. Rhodes has become
incapacitated by reason of lldvanced
last Satmday evening in hono.' of to his home hy lliooli poison, is im.
age or mental weakness to properproving.
their recent marriage. They' Wf..'e '
ly cnre for her property, anll praypresented, with a Bet of dishes hy the
Eo E. Gay l'llceivell a nUlllht1I' of
ing that Daniel D. Hnzen of Bel, cluh and a kitch~n range by their prizer. on fruit lit, the N'. E, Fruit
chertown in said County, -or sOllie
other suitable person, limy be apbrothers. Musio and gaules were show.
,
1
pointed conservator of her property.
enjoyed during the evening and ~rig.
IIgreeably to tIle law in -such case
inllluoJlUllllrulDs and guessinf: con.
Town Items
Illade and provi<led.
tests. }Irs, H. F. Putnam read an
John W. Jaekson. Jr" of Athol,
You are hereby' cited to appear
original story entitled,' "The Wed- who ill employed, by' the Stal'l'ett
at a Probate Court, to be held at
Northampton in and for said County'
ding 'Breakfast."
Refroshments' Company, was k01l1o for ovel' Sunday.
of
Hampshire, on the second day of
wel'e served to about 50 guests.
Agl'ollp of l'olatives and friends
December, A. ,D. 1919, ,at ;line
Neil Patterson,the well known 811l'prised Dea, and MI:S: A. H. Bart.
o'c1o,ck in the forenoon, to show
eomedilln, will give two half.hoUl' lett Tueiday evenillg on the 51st'an. ,en use; if any' you have, 'why a conexhibitions at the CO"llIiuni~y house, ni\'ersa~'Y of their mal'l'iage.
servator should not be appointed ns
aforesaid.
for.aerly No.8 school hOllse, Ludlow,
A Thank~giving sel'ville will be
And said petitionersa;e hereby
BatUl'day e\'cni."g, Nov. 22, nt 7:a..O held in the 1\1. E. vestl'y next WE'd.
directed to cause yuu 'to be notified
p.,11I. During the intp.l'mission re. nesday evening., This will take the
of the time and place nppointed for
fl'eshments will be sen·ed. Adn;is. }llace of the .'egular Thursday night
the hellring of snid petition, by
sion, adults, 35 cents; children, 15' lIel'vice.
serving YOli with a copy of this orller
seven.days nt least before said Court,
ctnts,
Rev. C, Oscar 1<'01'<1, D. D" Suo
nnd by' publishing this citation once
pel'intendent of the Springfield dis.
in the Belchertown Sentinel a news- '
trict;will pl'onch at the 1\1. E.chul'ch,
paper published ltlBelcilertown.
,Turkey Hill Items
Sunday llIorning. Dr, I<'ol'd has
s~vel1 days at least before saidCourt.
1\Irs: H~IWhtl1c1, who has been keep. Just returned hom l\Iexi<~o and will.
,'Vitness; Wrr,I.IAl\[ G. BASSE'fT,
ing h611se for .E, {i'. Shumway for HJ)Cnk of that countl'y, Immediately
Esquire, Judge of said' Court, this
several month!!, hilS .'etui'ned to Iter following the Hel'vice he will conduct
thirteenth dllY of November, in ,the
home ill Rhocle Ishwd. 1\Irs. Lemon the second quarterly confill'ence of
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred lind 'nineteen.
• ". hall tnken her plll~e.
.the l\IethodiHt church, Thei,,,, 'win
Hltbbardl\~, Ab~tt,! Register
E. F. Shumway expects to spend he a platform meeiing in the evening.
_No"Zl
j'

"

1·~nt.lll'lHI

JIll

sl'eolld·(~IIISi'l matter Apl'i1

tntiut

9, 1915 at the postruffice at Belchertown, Ma8s., unrier the Ant of Mllt eh

a.

1879

MOl'

Vol. 5 No. 35
'rHE COl\UNG 'VBEK
~UNDAY

Friday, November 28, 1919

Price $ LOOyear, 30c three months, 5c copy
pointltlent in: the world which ill to
he.
I
E, C. Witt followed with words
of thanks for" federated church and
a plea for justice for those in the
ministry and those about to enter it,
that salaries adequate to the cllres
and responsibilities of that office he
mcted out ill a manner that will c~m.
pare favorably with compen8ations
now being received hy unskilled
laho\'.

Platform
'Meeting
.Reasons
/'
for thanksgiving as

Accidental Shooting

a
Il'viug Mills, wbo wns aecideRtally
nation, at! It oommultity unci as indio
shot with ,It. gun in the hand.; 8f his
viduals were given ut the 6vening
.Idest son, Sunday, was the son of
service of the Fllderated chl1l'ch Inst
Dwight Imd Matilda (Capen) Mills.
Sunday, the speakers heing M. A.
He was 58 yeal'S old and had always
Morse, A. R. Lewis audI., H, Blaok·
find on the home £1\1'111 in South Bill·
lIIel·.
chertown.
1lJ.
lVIl'. Morse said. that one cause £01',
, He wns mal'l'ied about 25 years
"TIlt! Trallsforming TOllch."
ImtiBnal thanksgiving was tha.t labol'
ago to Miss Ch'aland, who with 'two
Sunday Schooll 12 111.
was llOluing to its ow.. He exp'ess·
80ns, Elton and Clarence and a. daugh.
U Ilion YouIIg Peoples' iUeeting' e(1 strong ~ympnthie8 for'the laboring
ter, GlaclYII, survives him. He also
at 6.00 p. Ill.
"Christianit)' amI Illa~1I unt! said he was always ill favor
loaves a half bl'other, Frank Mills of
To Raise More Funds this town.
tIle Health of America." Leader, of the "under dog." The recent vic·
l\liHs Ella A. Stebhills.
tory for "law and order," WIlS due in
MI'. Mills had been in poor health
The Community club will hold a
Evening Worship, '7.00 p. Ill. pad, he said, to that class, all the~.
for
some time. He died Monday
card party in Grange hall, Wednes·
lection )'eBults of Chicollee, Holyoke
"A Crisis Experience."
from
the los8 of blood in the Spring.
da.y evening, Decemher 3, at 8 o'and New Bedford showed. He said
field
hOMpital,
where he was taken
clock: Admission 25 cents. Lnllie.
that; things in the world, al'e ehang.
by
Dr.
Collard,
The funeral was
are to bring a box lunch for two.
l\lONDAY
ing and asked the questiun whether
held
Wedneijday
in Three Riven
This is the first .f a sel'ies Gf card
~G. A. R. meeting at 2 p. 1II.
we are dtltnging \vith t.hem. The
church
of
whiuh
MI'.
Mills was a
parties tit he held during the wintcI',
dlul'ch as a whole has a broadel'
member,
with
bUl'ial
in
Palmer cern·
IGirW. R.,C. meeting nt 7,30,
the time ,and place to be II.nncmnoed.
standpoint he thought amI is less
etery.
The l'atronage of the public ~a ear·
n/tl'row. In closing he said that he
nestly solicitlld all the, money is to
TUESDAY
wus for fILiI' play l'flgardless of color,
go towal'd the school fUlid for domes·
Neighborhood Sunday
, ~Grallge Illeetillg at 7.80 p. Ill, 80(~jlll stallllillg 01' l'IIll£',
t,ie science an(1 manual tl'ainilJg.
A:
R.
Lewis,
in
enumerating
rea·
,~Basket ball game ill town hall
As previously annol1nced, next
'(his week the club turned ov~r to
);un8 for being thankful as a (lommu" the school board $ 50.00, the net Sundny is N eighbol'hood Sunday,
at 8 p. 1Il.
----,-------------------1 Ility metitiuned that we should hp.
proeeetls from the 8upper and sale when the yOl1ng people of the Fed.
gl'ltteful that the fil'Ht settlerti hel'e of vegetables.
erated church expect to call on all
W:lWNESDAY
chose such a b~autiful location, that
It is to be hoped that other orga· members ef thc parilh betweell thc
the ro~ds, whieh ure had, are n6
~Ladies' Social Union 'l?ltill'ible
All
nizations which have the interests of houl's of two and four o'clook.
WClI'se,
that we enjoy sunlight and the community at heart, will devise Pl'otestant families are asked to be at
party at M, E. vestl'y,
fl'ellh ail', and that we have thil year
~Community club mml' pal'ty
and 'carl'y out plans to increase this hOllIe dul'inr thol& hours to receive
ha.d most ~untiflll hal'Vests and plell.
in Grange hall.
fund which has been started by the the callers. Followinr al'e the tiility of ~ater. He a.l~o said that wa- Community club for ~lti. worthy ob- 'tricte and those allotted, tu thfDl.
~Masonic meeting.
geswere good, there is labor for all, ject. Some time' in the futllre it
,and thousaJld8 of lIooks ar8 i. OUI' , will be a ,maUer' of, eOIRmen pride Waabington dis'riet
Harold Booth, Emma Stadle••
THUKSDAY
library, affording opportunitT for 'hat'th8 people ef toclay tried to do
North
Main .treet8'
, a:7Prayer meeting, of Federated mental trainin"
RomeUrin, extra for the boys and
Eal'l Witt, Grac6' Archam~ault.
,
\
Mr.
Lewis
said
that'
we
8hould
be
ohurchin M. E. ve8tryat1.00 p. m.
girls of the town.
Nflw street and Jabish streit
, thankful that B,lch,rtown was able
----~------~--------~---~--Everett Hewud, Harry Aldrich.
ta d~ h'~ bit in me~,work, material
Xaple stl~eet •
FRIDAY f
and loanll inthc war and should're,
M!ss
Dora
Blaekmer,
j{~ice
that
the
principle
laid
down
117 Business nieetiug of. the ConGranger8 a~e urged to be pl'esent Main and Pal'k stl'eets
'gl'egational chul'ch in theclaaplll at Christ 1900 yean ago of'love to God
Marion Bartlett, Effie Witt.
at
th~ meetiug nex* Tuesday eve·
and
loye
to
men'
is
still
the
only
pl'in,'
7.30 p, m.'
ni'll whieh will be addres8t'd by South lIain stl'eet \
ciple
on
which
true
charaoter
can
be
1l4r,l\Ioving Pictul'el! 'in Com·
COl'a Sparks, Glr4dY8 Gay.
built, lastin, peace be made, and a HillS Ayerl, d!strict health Mupel'inmUllity hall.
tendent of Northampton, and Kiss TUl'key hill' and R~okl'hnmoD
Ilermanent gev~rnment eitablished.
Theo. Hazen, Eleanor Ba..dwell.
Speaking of rcasons fOl' pcre,!naC Hibbard, the distl'ict' nurse of this
Holyoke district and Wainat street
,TODAY
thanksgiving Lewis H. Bl~kmer town.
Clifton Witt, Ray.olld Blackmer. ,
Mi•• AyeI'I will bring sOll'le .tere·
GrMoving, pictul'es in Communi· • said that we han reason to lie I~te
Fedei'il
tltl'eet
opticon
lllides
with
her
te
illustrate
ful
that
tile
inaiyidual
still
counts,
ty hall. ,
, Victol' Blackmer, Wrn. Kimball.
that our t'lapol'alblessing8 are a~ her talk.
many as they are, that'
'maT be I---'-----~--------I Fedel'al'stl'eet
, Haral,d Peck, Maggie Hal.s.
, Dates Spo~enF.or
calm in 'he midt! of. a world of con·
Pelham
roa~
flict,
that
h
is
pOs~le
for
us
to
haye
Fire
Alarm
Dec. 9
H ..rbel't Blackmel', MI'. Rankin.
.
'Yisionl ,of a new d~y, that it is our
a:7Sophomore , cla.s. supper iIi
A. ohimoey fire at the home,of E. Blue Meadow & UiUl'el districts privilege to 1I~ workerste,ether with
~l'al,ge hall.,
W.
Parker last Saturday 8yening
Lewis Blackmer, Alice Booth.
,Bim in the world's l'egenerati~n and
minor dam.,11 to' the _parti- Cold Spring and Mill Valley ,
GaUle.
,- Dic. 10'"
"
,hAt iaorifiee in*~e C&lIIe,!Jf I'i,ht.
tiens &I'~und')he ,chim••,.
'
Fraftllit
.A.U,n, Bernice• Cook. '
<.",.
DO d~p~Clltholh\

Mission,
Mass at 8 II. 111.
Sunday ~chool, 2 p. 1lJ.
U7Fetlernted Church.
Rev, H. P. Rankin, pastor
Services ill Methodist churdl.
Morning Service at 10.45 It.

He$1th Lectures

oy

we

•

,
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Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. BLACKMER, E(litor and
Publisher

LRWIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $ 1.00, three 1110nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 'fhe label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is lIIade.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as Ule new address
should be gi\'en~
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. \V. Jacksoli's
Belchertown
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School Attendance
Report
For Ihe four .1tJuks ending Nov.
Sohool

A,'.

mom.

Blue Meadow
Franklin Int.
FI'allldin PI'im.
Fl'anklin Gralll.,
Washington
Federal.
Liberty
High·
Cold Spring
Union
Rockrinl111on
Center Grillll,
Centel' Int.
Celller Prim.

12.6
41
27
32
22.9
26.9'
25
52.7
20
27.3
18

P. C.
ntt.

2 I.
'No.
tnr<l.

98,R
96.1

3
0
95.4
0
f)3.9
0
93.8
0
92,8
2
92
5
91.6 17
91.5 11
91
488.8
7
·lO.2 84.6 27
42
81.4
3
54.ii 77.6
4
462.~~ 85.4 84

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW!

$25.00. tlO $50.00
BOYS' OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS A~J) SUITS, $6.98 to $18.00 and up.' •
Ralston Shoes for men
Bulls-eye Boots
Bo}'s' High Cut Shoes, $4.(')0 to $4. i 5
, $5.00 to $6.00

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Thurs. to 9.30 p, m.
Sat. until 10 p. 111.

293-297 HighSt.
HOLY()J.~E

the home of Lewis Benne~~ in Ludlow Thurllday,

.Plumbing, Heating
and TinzJng

.Mrs, Mary Shumway, who luis
been in Amherst for several weeks
is at the 'home of her daughtlr, 1\Irs.
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
C. H. Green for the holiday.
Work Promptly Attended To
1\.11'. lI1J(1 Mrs. Edward Isaac wellt
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work
to Three Rivers Thursday, wh.,rt.
they had dinner at the hO.'lle of MI'.
WM. F. SCHWARZ
Total
anti !III's. Boomhower.
. DWIGHT, MASS.
·The low attendance in the CenMI'. and MrM. H. F. Putnam enCall Amherst 8J91-35
ter schools was doubtless eaused by tertainecil\[iss Belen Harriman of
'Ve are accustomed tu admire a
the Hampshire County FIlI'IIl Bureau
diphtheria, but sickness made no
lIIan who is 9roadminded aad tg disand
Miss Hibbard, welfare nurse of
difference with the number of
SOIENTISTS KNOW
parage the one who i6 narrow-mindWHAT ELEl\IENTS
at dinner Wednesday.
Belchertown,
tlll'dy marks. If the eighty-follr
We caU'a mall "narrow" who
MAJ\"E UP SUN AND STARS.
ed.
'the
first
meeting
of
the
clothillg
tal'diIle~.es wem divided equally
-When you I'end In a sclentlfle
has developed ()nly one sid a of hi.
book that the !;un Is mllrle of
among the 14 sehools, each school effieiency club wa. held at the hOlile
life, who has had feelers .ut only in
certain substRllce!;, that the
would have 6 tardinesses.
A of }Irs. C. R. GreeH, 'VednelldllY
one direct.ion and has therefore bestars Aldebnrnn, Sirius, Cllprlln,.
glance at the tardy colum11 will afternoon. Seyen of the ten lad iE's
etc., are made of' oth!'I' suit,
come ''I'urped and one;sided and out
shlolw that foul' schools had 110 tardy who had expected to take the IE'~son
stances, yOU' wonrlel', ho\\' this
of proportion. Such narrowness i&
can be known with snch r'rr,
marks and that ten of the fourteen were preeent.
not to he comlilended. '
talnty j tor nohody has e\'('1'
Mr.
and
,!.\II's.
Geo.
Davis
and
schools were below tneir quotn, while
been there to see.
Nt>\'el'the,
But neither is bl'eadth to be althe other four schools had 75% of Mrs. H. F. Putiuull attended the
leal our knOWledge ot the cnm.
ways commend.d. A llian may bepoaltlon oMhe .sun· Rnd !;tal'~ Is
all the tardy marks. Punctuality is funeral of Mrs.Wm. Mason of
come RO broad as to be thin. .A body
a]molt as certain as that of th(~
Spl'iJlgfield
911
Saturday.
one of the most imp8rtant lessons to
elementa that go to make. lip
of water which has.,power i. confined
Harold Arohambault, who is wOl'kbe leal'lled in school, and parents and
our own earth. And It Is nil due
within banka, and as it flow!! .nwlud
to the Ipectroscope.
teachers should work together to see in, at Chas. Fal'l"S ill Ludlow, apent
to the ocean it turn!> laany 11 water
rl~e] H. Lewis of the Unitcd
that it becomes II habit with aU pu_ Thursday with his parent•.
wheel. But if we ta~e away the pils.
States naval observatory tells
James Lemon Rhot a fox ThUl'sIn Electrical Experimenter .lust
banks the stream bt!comes a swaRtp,
day ahead of Geo. Williams' dog
how It II done. '. When II I'a~'
and the water becomes muddy and
of aunll«ht passes through a
whi~h was pI'Qnounced by seTeral exlifeless. A lIIan may become 80
a lJIectroacope (which. conststs
perienced fox hunters as the largest.
Pss.Btlally of a ',]89S prism or
broad as to have no depth anywhere;
'
Four generations !lat. at dinner in fox they ever saw.
chain of prisms), It Is broken
he is a swamp and 10lles all dynamic.
up Into Its component parta.
the hORle of A. J. Sel1I'K on ThursThe ~an is not to be laughed at whe
whIch 'arrange themse]vel like 8
day:
the
gl'andmother,
Mrs.
Ellea
rainbow, Tiolet, Indigo, blue,
lays: "Thill one thing 1 do."
Seal'S, the mother, Mrs. Nellie Sears,
green,
yellow, orange, red, and
We are attracted to the JUan who
colora aN croBsed by
Mr,
aad
Mrs.
A.
J.
Seal's
andtheh'
is toleraRt and repelled by the dogmaDY 8n., dark lines called
twe daughters.
matie pera.n. Weare dI'awll te thtt
lI'rauenhofer er abaorptlon 1Ines.
~Jr. and Mrs. A. K.-Paine of tile
Mr. &Ad- M1'8. Geo. E. William I,
The shortest wave lengths are
81an who has a charity for the .pinRed Bridgl! district have. g~ne til
In' the violet aod the ]oqest In
ien of etherl and we find the man who have been life-long residents· of Port Henry, N. Y., tit visit their Ron,
the red j below the red are the
Turkey
Hill,
have
moved
t.o
South
distallteful who attempts to fot'ce his
Ral~h.
Intra-rea· rays.· Invtllble to the
Amhel·Rt. Mr.
naked eye but capab]e" ot being
convictions apoll us. Quite justly. Pleasant street,
photographed on. apeclal1y senWe think that a man dees not show William a has a position 811 athletie
sitized plates.
instructol'
in
the
Amherst
8chool
•
s
a wide training if he is ,.vel· ClonfiAn Incandescent body UDder
They
will
be
greatly
mi8sed~in*.wn.
high pressure, elV" up a band
dent. He had better walk ,elltly and
of pure color unbroken by crols
Miss Mel'l, Gay, a teacher in the
apeak helitatiDgly.
lines. ' If, 'hQ.wever. coo]er, lases
Springfield sllhoQIs, was at hQIIJe fllr
Anti yet hi.to~y reveals to us that
are
between us and the source
M·r. and Mrs. Bd,ar C; Witt obThanksgiving and the week-end.
of the continuous specttuDl they
some of the gnatest men in the realm
ahsorb trom the light beyond
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomas served thlil'.49th wedding anniveI'.f science or in the realm of tht:ology
just tho?e rays .of which they
sary laHt wC:ek Thursday.
They
took
dinller
Thursday
at
their
brothel' ill allY other realm were furiousthemselves conSist, and as a rewel'e entertained at a dimlel' party
el"s,
Samuel
Thoma8
of Red Bridge,
sult the band of,color Is crossed
ly dogmatic upon points where they
of twelve at the home of their eldcMt
by ([m'k lines. Every chemical
were absolutely oertain they were Ludlo\;, whel'lI a family party offifelement hilS Its own linea 10 the
80n, Henry H. Witt, Satti,'day eventeen wel'e entertained.
. right. They dill not remark, "I think
'spectrum, ahvllYs' In the saml'
Miss Violet Paige of the Wash- ing. Their foul' children, nnd OIW
pi lice. So It Is easy tq 'Ident!ty
so," "It is my opinion," "I imagine,"
ington school, is at her home ill Pel- grandchild were present. The CUI~
the element IIlerely by obsenbut "I know," "Thel'e is no other
pie were l'emembered with ,ifts.
Inf~' the Position of the Frnuenway." They sonnd not tlt~ hesitat- hamfO!' a Thanksgiving I'eceas.
~hofel' or ab!;orpt'lnl line In ,1h~
Wm. Wllolil and Mrs. E.
Ml's,
ClItI'a
Lincoln
and
fawily
·-spectrum.
.
ing note hut the clal'ion IIote. And
. Woods .f Spl'illgfiold v,isit~~ lust
were
clltel·tained
at
the
home
of
Ml'.
If
t1ie
Intel'l'efJlng'
guscs ,be
it qniokens our pulse.
week at the hOllle of W. S. Plper. .
hottCl' thl\n the 801ll'ce of ,light,
ancl
Mi.s
Sal'ah
Lincoln
ThursGeo.
Thore is a 1lI11'1'OWIWSS and a dogthe lilies' t1wy mllke 011' the
MisH P~arle Dnnbul'. ~ftbe Buy
Owing to the ill health of
spcetl'ulII \vlll- "~bl'lgl)f lilliteati
mlltism thltt is to be cOlllmended. dllY,
Path Institute, Spl'i~l~field1 i~ at..1
flf clal'k, hut tl.lolr pOSItion, will'
Even slJch good via·tues 118 breadth Miss LitH!oln, they wellt Dut~h tl'eot,
Ill' IlII('hungcr!. . .
,
,
hOlDe for ~\Ie Thanksglvlng l'ecess, .
Mrri, Lin/loIn furnishing tbe dinneI',
ant! tulerllnce IIllty he Ilal'ried to all
Miss Ethel TholDl1s of W~l'cestel"
MI'. an(I l\fios. H, F. PutnlulIBnd
extl'/'liIe.
R.
tlll'ee chil<h'ell wel'e entertained at whD has h~en visiting' Miss .Je8ti·i~
JI'IIU'"U•. bal 'retul'o'ed hOme; - j . , . .

Is Broadmjndedness
Always to be Com, mended?

HOW
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ROO INO
Let us figilre ro~fing lllaterial
wIth you, either in sUlall or large
lots.
WEHA VE ON ORDER

A-- CARLOAD
OF

Barrett's Everlastic Mul!i:'Shingles
Everlastfc Slate Surfaced Roofing in rolls
Barrett's PanamoidRubber Roofing in 1, 2
and 3 ply
Prices will he much higher in 'the spring. Let
us have your order and get protected at the OLD
PRICE.

E.· A~ FlJLLER
"The Live Store"
Me~ of KnowJedJle Deride
"Short Cuts"

BALL

"Short cuts I Short cuts to lite, Uberty and the pursuit of happiness."
WARE A. C.
. comments the Journa] of the A.m~rl
\·s.
can· Medical Association on the conBELCHERTOWN
tenta of a certain "health fad" magaTOWN HALL
zine. It continues:, "Short cuts to
health, of course. predoinlnate.
Tuesday, Evening, Dec, 2
"One learns that he may cure hlmat a-po 111.
eelt ot almost an~rthlng trom soft
corns to cirrhOSis of t he liver by means
'Admission 25c
of the various 'internal baths' 80
D()~;'T
MISS .IT
plnuslb]y presented hy num.erous gentil'llIen who wish to rellt>ve humanity
-of Ru ..plus cash. You .. ~n be" made I_______ .. ___ ~_. ______ . __ ~_
'II l(l(1 ller cent man' hy lit lenst tlx
(1If1'P,I'Pllt methods of physical trolnlng,
('Il('I~ of .wh/ch Is unique and entirely
rl:JTel'cllt from Its five worthless ('(JIn-' .
pet i tOl'S:
.
"Are yoU!' eye! weak? 'fhere Is a
a loneI~
short cut cure for them I Are, you
dellf? Thel'e Is 0 short cut to perfect·
hearlog I .Are you ruptured? There Is .
some·spot.
.'
a short cut. hernia cure I. Do you
crave large busts? .Presto, change I
'1'011 tnay have them."
S~ntinel
Among the other. short cuts cited
ar. a method ot ]earnlng shorthand In
leveli da,l, one o~. gaining a ."thol'~u,1l knowledge of.,1aw In. your spare
limo'" others are to "Increase your
. ,...11 power In on'e hour" j to learn In j~___:,,--_--,,--_ _-:-::-__~___/~,_
, one enning "the Secret of being. a conTiDeta, ta]ker":' to learn to· piny !he
plaao 'In a' quarter. t1!.e ,usual time at
.' a QUarter' Uie usual cost.
. .
"Vertly . we live In. ~n age of <J.uack~
Ml'. and Ml:S. Harold Peck spent
e-ryi coO:ments 'the editor; "~nd all
. tbe qU'acts are not.-In· the medica] pro- the ~oHdILY with l'elativel in W oro.
tesllon~" .. .
'.
, "
. ilestel'.· .'
"
'
It. ,II 'wise to 'remember that thp.re
Post 9.7, G. A, R., w!1l hold IUl
are 'no "hort. cuts to health, no short
animporta~t
m!'eting.at theil' rooms
cuts to--]t!lirnIQ','You' caDQot-become
'
.
'
Jj~cemher,l
•.....
a-PaciereWlkl'except by. years .,~f. la~
.
. ' " '~e '. ' . , ' ,.'
'The

--

fills'

,The
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held ill the ehapel next. Friday eYl~
lIing at 7.30 o'clock,
l\1i~s Jennie Shaw spent a few
days thi. week at ,llel' home ill Orange.

Mails
CLOSING TIl'tlH
Gqing cast
Going Houth
8.00 II. 111.
10.30 a. III.
5.20 p. m.
., 5.20 p. Ill.
Going west
. Goi ng north
9.00 a. III.
9.00 a. m.
10.;)0 a. III.
3.20 p. m.
4.20 p. Ill.

Harry Guuld of New York WIlH
--the guest thiR week of hiM parents,'
MI'. and 1\Irs: H, R. Gould.
Mr8. Ella Alexnnder has returned
to Springfield after a viRit with h,eI'
ARRIVAI_
ili~ter, 'Mrs. H. E. Atwood.
Fl'om east
Frolll ~outh
Wm. Bridgman of New Haven,
4.54 p. m.
9.28 a. m.
Ct., was at home for the holi<,ay.
3.52 p. m.
From west
Mr8. Juli~ Hubhard left this week
!<'rollJ north
8.22 a. 111.
for North UxbridgeIVhere she will
10.47 a. m,
3.45 p. 111.
5.50 p, m,
spend the winter with her son, Merton A. HuLbard.
Office closcH on Saturday evenings
l\IrN. Frank Lel1tnll is ill with at 9, other evenings at 6.00. Opendiphtheria. TIll' hOllle has het'n ill 'ing hour 7 Aii II. Ill.
quarantine fill' thl,t,(· \\·(·cks owing to
the illness of
fOllr children.
Miss Gelll!llia M-;- Kimhall of
BOHTON & MAINE
l)ully
Sunuays
Gleusondale ~pent. the Tllallksgivill
Bostoll 6.22 a. 111.
6.44 a. m.
recess at the home of 1\h. alld !lIPs.
"
8.22 a. 111.
5.32 p. m.
A. H. ,Bartlett.
".
3.45 p. m.
1\11'. and 1\11'8. Charles Stoekwell
To North,l1l1ptll !', and Springfield
spent the holiday wit-h I.\IrR. StockDally
Sundays.
wen's parents, MI'. a lUI Mrs. ,Toh~l
11.:-35 a. III.
11.17 n. m.
Wood.·
4.53 p. m.
4.51 p. m,
The Sopholllore class of the B. H.
8.47 p.lII.
S. lU'e plallning to serve a supper in
CENTHAL VER1\IONT
Grangt! hall Decemlwr 9.
llnlly
Mrs. Hattie Taylor spent Thanks- To Brattlcboro
Week Days
giving with her daughter, :Mrs.· Kel9.28 a. 111.
logg of Gl'Iln by.
3.52 p. III,
The Mi8ses Graee and Edith To New London
WeekDays
Towne and Dwight Towne were
10.43 a. 111.
gu~st~ on Thursday of MI'. and M1'8.
5.50 p. m.
Geo. Norton of Northampton.
l\Iiss Mary Richardson left Tuesday' for New.Rochellt!, N. Y., where
New schedule ill effect Sept. 29
she will spend the wintel' with hl'r
Belchertown to Holyoke
hrother. F. B. RIchardson.
Leave
Granby
Arrive
News has been received of the
ilelchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke,
birth 011 Tuesday in Utica, N. Y., of
P- O.
Pond
Office City Han
a son, MoseR,.Jr., born to Mr. and
DAILV EXCEPT SAT, & SUN.
Mrs. M. H. Hubbard.
A. 1.\1.
M,'. and I.\lrs. H. ~. Curtis ';lre
8.00
8.108.20
8.4~
spending a' few days with their lion,
P. !lI.
Rev. Harold W. Curtis of Saco, Me.
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
Mrs. Fl'ed Fuller and Mrs. BerSATURDAY
tram Shaw will'en~rtain the Ladiell'
A. M.
Social Union of t.he M. E. church at
8.00,
·8.10
8.20
8.45
a Thinlble party ill the M. E. vestry
P. M.
Wednelldayaftel·"oon. A larce at3.10 .
3.00
3.20
3.45
. tendance is earnestly requested lUI
SUNDAY
there i~a lar<1: amount of work til
·A. M.
8.00
8.10
b;,. done fer the sale. Come as ear8.20
8.4.5
P. M.
ly as possihle.

all

, Trains

Bus LUne

Rev. H, P. Rankin spent the' 1101iday in BOston:
M. .D. Gold' of Amherst 'vas th~
. guest on Thursday at th~ home of
his daughtel', Mrs. Lewis Blackm~l"
The family gathering at Lt'roy
Blackmer'S, Thursday included Miss
. Do~a Blaokmer of Palmer, Mr, and
Mrll. Raymond Blackmer, Ml's ..
Minnie Terwilligel' and Gl~dys Tel'williger.
. Thlt looal basket !Jail' team will
;'lay its second !game ,of the season
ne~t TUtlstiay nighivihen it will m~et
~be W ILl'e ~ <? on'the town hall

floor.

,

AtdeIi'. Bnd Stanley
DeM~'lweN
.
..
. - ...

6.00

6.10

6.20

6.45

Holyoke to Belchertown
HolCity
Han

Granby
Post
Office'

"
Forge
Pond

'.

AI'. Belcher- .
tr>W:l

DAIIJY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
A;'M.

11.00
6.00

11.25 ,.11.35
P. M.
6.25
6.35

11.45

6.45

SA1'URDAY _

1.15

P. M.
1.40
'1.50 .

6.00 .

6~25

9.30 _

2.00,·,

.1

:~

4
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QIrrttftrutrs nfilrposu
There are two ..forms qf Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

wife ilrl11tUlb (!J.er~tftrute
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays
three per cent interest.
willl1' (!J.rrtifirutell
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify. '
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service

Tells About Mexico

Classified Ads

A1I1Hlv(!rt,iRelllellts :;uder this hOllding, inRerted ill olle issue fOl' one
conI. I! ~,·orel. ( InitinlR nnd nlllllPS
eount. as words.) No ehal'gl' leBA
than 25 l~entH.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ._- ----FOH SALE-Extra qlinlity dl'licious squllshes, Illso apples and lwars
in uny qUllnt.ity.
E. C. Howard

- - - - - - , - - ... ,_ .... _- .. --.-.-- ------FOR ~ALE-A fcw mOl'e of those
fine O. 1. C. pigH.

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

phmtn

3Jflnllll'fa
Telegraphing

Telephone, IS.IS

Holyoke, M.ass.

nn

All,!11

Tboltt:l~

I<~.

Card of Thanks
'Ve wish to thank our friendR for
the kindn('~s 'shown us in Gill' recent
bereavement"
David HOt!g
Henry Hong
1\Ir1!. Winslow Fipyl'

tutiut

466 Dwight St. ,

Entercd all second-class mutter April 9, 1915 at the posklffiee

DR. P. W. STONE
))E~'l'I8'r

Vol. 5 No. 36

OJliCt' /lours: Fridays 9 Ie) 5
l:·'!~·lIill.t::f by ll/>jluill/lIIl'11/

,
STOP
'l' ele llllol\l' -10

'-"--.

•

DO NOT SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT,OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.

'rclephollc 01' lell\,c youI' or<ler" lit A. II.
Phillip"' stOI't', Bclcl.lcrtowlI, l\ln~R., or

B. SUPERMAN
45 Thomas St.,

--

Sprlllgflclll, l',,~s.

OPTOMETRIST

STORE

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

w., Jackson

'rUE COl\tIING ,\VEEK
SUNDAY
adf"Cutholic 'Mission.
SUllllay Sehool, 2 p. Ill.
OCTFedel;nted Church.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Service& in Methodist chureh.
Morning Service ut 10..45 a. III,
"A Change/ess Christ.".
Sundlty School, 12 III.
Evening Worship, 7.0.0 p. 111.
"The Wealth of the Nations." Sermon message undel' the auspices of
the Young Peoples' societies.

.. I Ihe United Young Peoples' meelillg 011 Sunday evmillg mid at Ih,
Grange Oil Tuesday eVeIli11g described
her work as stu has carried it 011 in
lown and some 'of tho resilits that
have been tJCcomplished, She said:

4.

.
'

-.':

Belchet'town, Mass., ullder thc Act of Mareh 3, 1879

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

.Red Cross
Christmas Seals

Tells of Work as Nurse Grange Hears Lecturei
on Public Health.
Miss Hibbl!rd, our district nurse,

Since loming to Bclohllrtown, tho
l:uger pArt wf Illy work hilS heen in
the Rchools. )Iy first step w:\s to
eJt.:umil,e the pupils and make note of
any defect, adenoids enlarged 01' disea~ed tonsils and defectivc teeth.
.Ali lllal1Y parents a~ pos~ihle have
ween interviewed about defects and
TUESDAY
lIIany have heen sent notes and urgOdrSopKolllore class supper in
ed to have child"ell treated. I wish
GI'IlRge hall.
to emphasize thattl.e operation for
Il7ColUmul\ity club ineetillg at adenoids and tonsils is an illl}JOI·tant
the home of Mrs. H. M. Shaw.
onc ill so fUI' as it affel:ts children.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The eXIll'ession becomes dull and li~'t
less due to csntinueel mouth bl'eathWEDNESDAY
ing Ilnd the hearing' 8lightly impair~Ladies' Social Union- sale.
ed at fi~'st, later becolllt!s sCI'ious. A
oc;rO. E. 8 .. 1IIeeting at 8 p. III.
f,IW chiltl.'ell in the sohool8 have told
IIIU t.hey couldn't brea'the Ill' hear with
clolled 1II0nths.' Also a child ,with
THURSDAY
na~al obstruction must of Necessity
~ Pl'llyel' meeting of Fedel'Uted
mastillate food very rapidly 01' p1'llCchurch in M. E. vestry ut 7.0.0. p. m. ticnlly not at, ali,. ill order to swallow
and, breathe again.
\
To the diseased tonsil al'II traceable
FRIDAY
lIIany of the cardiac complications
ikirWolllun's l\li~sional'y Society of later life. As was showlI in t.he
of the Congregational church with
draft you all doubtless know that
Ml'l!. A. L. Kendall at 3 p. III.
througho~t the country fifty pet' cent
a:;rl\Ioving Pit:LUI'es in COlll-' of OUl' young' men were physically
munity hnll.
uAfit for army service. Do you
knew that ill the state of 'MassachuleUIlleventy-nine 'per ceRt were physTODAY
iQally llnfit to bear arms fOl'· their
117 Busin~!!s meeting of the Con- country? Thitl ratio would be pracgl'egational chul'oh in the ellapel at tically the same 'among the young
7.30 p. m.
women. . Many' of. the cORditions
~Moving pictUl'es in Communi~
weI'e tl'aQeable to def~cts ill 'childhood
tyhall.
that time oould. hnve been
which
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'I l'emedied and the child prl'servod to
nluable future, citizenship an~ also
TOMORROW
fo,' th.e same reason we' arll urging
Ik7"Gil'l Scout meeting a't 2.30 the oare ~f the temporary as well' as
the pel'manent teeth.
in the chapel.
Tooth brush drills have beon held
D7Basket baH game ill town hall
in all of the sohools, also I am givut 8 p. m. __ _
ing healtb talks in the school., showing p()sters aftd elldeaTal'ing to make
it interesting to the young minds and
it is 'very gl'atifying to-find &n ,ging
Gas lighting PIllYs.O. E.·· Booth to tHe ~ome8 that many (jf the things
has pl'oved it. A laenlaid two eggs that have been said in th~ sohool
in one'day and jUlt topron' it the have been repeated at home by chil"cliwer bh'd conne"ie'd the liwu.
"'(continued ,on ,awe 2)
"

at,

Friday, December 5, 1919

COl'. }o:n~t lIlnlllllllll Enst Wnillut St ••

Putnum - - - - , - - - - - -Tel,35-33
1----------------------H.

tl(~rtOtun

Humphry, Florist

Dr. C, Oscar Ford, superintenclNl1tirr
ent of the Spri!lgfield dish·ict of
Is herehy given that the subscriber
from the
Methodist churches, preached on
has been duly appointed Executor
Co-operative Optical Co.
Morris Garage
'IThe SYlllpathy of Jesus". at the
of the will of George I4 • \Yitt,
:.!-t4 ]'Ia in St., Springfield. l\[a!'O~.
will be at rooms O\'er jackson's store
late of Belchertown in the County of
menning sorvice of thc Federated
Thursdays. Examination free. SatFord cars rebuilt for CommerHampshire, deceased testnte, and
church lust Sunday, and at the conisfaction guaranteed.
has
taken
upon
himself
that
trust
by
cial Work.
clusion of his address gave an intergiving bond as the law directs. All
esting dCMcription of life in }Iexieo
persoils having demands upon the
Come and see some of the new
as he observed it on a recent visit to
Estate of said deceased are required
Belchertown's Busy
Ford Attachments.
to exhibit the same; and all persons
that eountry. He told of the vast
indebted to said Estate are called
mineral wealth, the abundance of
Spot
upon to make payment to
oil
wells,
and
the
wonderful
elirnnte,
Used C4)rs for Sale.
ERNEST W. BRANCH, Exr.
The only blot on Mexico, he said,
PHILLIPS'
21 Adams Building,
-Bandits overrun thc coun.
Quine)" ·Mass.
-------------------~~ was man.
try in sp'ite of the fact that the CurNovember 14, 1919
ranza. gOl'ernlllent has dono mucli to
"There's a Reason"
bring about It measure of order. The
t1'Y
to
uplift
it
edtwlltionally
and
re"safest" railroad in Mexico is not
safe, II. wreek due to the balfdits, ligiously, it would do 11101'1' good than
which cuu,ed many deaths, oecurring sending' ,lown an arlllY to "clean it • cl'ease. '" (J (:an point out the progvery close to the time of his own up." With "sylll}Jathetie~" help, evon l'lISS of the thrift mOVI-mellt in the
that poor countl'Y could hecome one suhoolA, industrial organizations, ctc.
u~e of th. road. In fact all trainll
of
the gl'eut nations of the earth. · In fact, we cnl1 put out It g'l'~at delll
have :m armored oar on ahead, mounThe
d001'S of oppol'tunity are open- · of optin!istic alld constl'tlCtiVl' lIlateted' with gUlls and it is no uncomlllon
ing
and
the Tor-centenary drive of l·ial at this time, which will give us a
thing tosidetl'uck trains at nigh~ for
the
Congl'cgationalists
and the Cen- flying start fol' next year."
fear of approaohing trouble. In
....
,
C'
D
F
d
tenal'yof
the
Methodist~, - he said, 1_____________ ,__ ,, ______ _
It.~exleo
Ity, r. 01' was told that
_
it was not I!afe to go out of the hotol should be supported loyally, as the
a definite
after 7 o'clook. His friend disobey- progl'am of both inoluded
"
Town Items
plan to assillt our neighhor to the
ed the advioe one night and as a re- south.
suit was held up for his money on
THe family gathel'ing at H, L.
one of the main stl'sets. Later, on 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 Hadlock's llT. Thanksgiving day illcomlllaining to the police who e o u l d - c l u d e d Mrs. ClareRce W. Hatha'l'ay
n't understand ,vhat he was trying to
Savings Movement
uf New York, who ha-s been visiting
tell them, he himself was Rrt'l:!stad
het'e for the last 'tw~) wellks, l'Iit-s.
a.nd spent the. night in the police
Continued
Worden and childl'en of Ma1'lhol'o,
station. .
R. E, Sargent is in rl!coipt uf a Vt., Earl Hadl'lck und familvJ of
Mal'1'iage laws, Dr, Ford sai(l. were letter in which is stltted: '
Northampton, and a gl'andduughtel',
very lax, and l'e8ulted in prenlature
"It iH ve,'y important to give nIL- Hazel Hadlock of Brattleboro.
olet age. Childl'en were abun'dant t'IOn-WI'd e pu bl"t
t th e f act t h at
Mr.· and l\Ir~. C. G. Bnl'tlett, Jr.,
lCI yo,
You have heard about this inand
theil'
bright,
youthful
fatles
seemthe
Savings
Movement
is
to
be
oonand
f~mily of Providence were
strument-the favorite invened
fll11
of
great.
po~gihilities,
but
Mextinue(l
after
January
first,
and
thnt
guests
th!s. week or Mr. Bartlett's
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
ie:o does nothiug for . them. Three Thrift Stamps, Wal' Savings Stamps, pal'ents, ~lr. anrl M,·s. Courtland G.
Why not com~ in some time
and hear the instmment itthousand, he said, were homeless in
Baj'tlett 'of South Main street.
and Tl'easury Savinga Cel.tificates
self?
Mexioo City alone.
'
lLl'e to.be kept on sale indefinitely.'
Belding Jackson of tho-M. A, C.
Then you will know why
D,·. FOl'd said that it Is common
'I.,.
h
is at home ill with chicken pox"
" yy e can assure t e public that
people talk abOut it
talk that the only good Me~ican is the 1920' issue of stamplI will btl en
Ml'S. Della Squil'es, Miss ~usie
a uead line, but stilted it as hili o'pin1
J
f'
W
Squires, .and Mr, .and Mrs. Alf.red \'
sa e anuar,r. 11'st. . e, can strellB
"
, \
~
that
if
the
United"
Sates
would
the
fact
that
monthly
sa]es
nre
now
Squires
spent
the
holiday
with Frank
ion
an
put fil'e million dollars inti that coun'd
D; FuJler,l.;f Spl'ingfie]d.
showlDg a st.a y and wholelome inext·.
AT THE

J.

J
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This is the month when the Red
OnTuesdu'y evening Union Grang~
CI'08S Ulu'istmas st!llls go on sale.
had th~ pillasure of listf>!ning'to three
They need little introduction. The
nddresses on Puhlic Health given by
mOlll'Y received goes toward the'
Miss Hibbard" OUl' difitl'ict nurse,
stamping Ollt of tuber(lulosis, that
Miss Aret', district health ~upel'ill
dl'cad enemy of mankind.
tllndent of N orthulllpton, unci 0 ...
AlrelldJ the salcs are eOlllmencing
Williallls, U. S. Public Health sui. the cities. No stalllps arc availperinte!tdent of Spri,ngfiehl.
able in town yet, but Mrs. AspenThc lI]uin thongl!'. of all three of
gl'en of the Red Cross auxilillry exthe speakers \\:us that the gl'eat 0 bpects them any day. And the qlloj~ltive today is the he'alth of all the
ta - thel'o surely. is one- $186,
t,hc people. After Miss Hibbard's
a figul'c hased 011 0111' population of
addl'e~lI whioh we give in anoth~r
al'olltHI 20.00, would be easily I'aised
COlUllllI, Miss AyeI' gave IL ilomewhat
if euch onu did his purt.
Ilxtem1ed account .of the IJrogl'ess
The drive for Red CI'OSS membel's
of nursing fro II] its beginning c~ntuended Nov. 30th alld we have the
I ries ago. She cited references ill
pleasure of adding t9 t.he long list
the Bihle that would lead one to illalI'eauy llrinted the nllllles of
fer that it was net unlteard of in
1\1l's. Laura Peck
th~e days.
Miss Gertl'ltdc Riley!
Any act,ivity of this kind, Miss
1\Irs. Mable Stebbins
Al'n~ld Rowe
AyeI' said, do~s not spring up but
comes about because of a realization 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ,
on the part of a few nf its necessity,
Fails to Show Up
and then the idea begins to spread.
A
good sized crowd was diliapFrom what she termed generalmu's-_
llointed
in . the town hall, Tuesday
ing and oloister nursing the larger
Ilight,
whell
the Calhoun A. C. of
~ervie~e bllgan te~ develop. In all
Springfield,
substituting for the
phases of its work the outstRnding
Ware
A,
C"
failed
to show up fur
feature was sOI'vice. She said that
its
gallle
with
the
Belchel·town
five.
fr01ll every view}lOint we look to
Manager
W.
L.
Noel
of
the
local
FloJ'ence Nightingale for inspiration.
Her, exalli'pI61, precept and practise team has received no word from the
gave a-tremelldous pUllh to a devel- Spl'ingfield team as to why they
oping idea and her influence is felt failed to put in an appearance for
in the big plan.s new beillg put in op- the game.
YOUNG STARS OF LUDeration.
LOW NEXT'
Whjle nurling at the start 'Was
lIimply for the benefit of 'he 8ick,:
The local team will play ita secgl'adually thue hu come the vision ond game' of. the "eason at eight
~f caring fOl' pllople wh& are well . o~clock ill the town hall tomorrow
so that there may be no lll~ering of 'night, when the Young St!lI'S of
vitality. The slogan of the MasR. Ludlow, headed hy Butler, former
State 'Dept. of Health, ("The common
Ludlow .High star, will be enter,
hQalth IIf tlae oommAnwealth," means tained.
that the state is feeling a l'ellponlli. The lineup of the -visitors is, sOlllebility for the health of all of its "c,it- ,,,hat in doubt, Imt among the hendizens and wantil 'eyeryon~ to reach ,liner8, besid~s Butle!', there "'ill be
·the highest point'of efficiency. The F!'ank Washington and Snadd, well'
fuct that thin'e is a state department kllown players who-have played on
of health is a developllltlnt, as the diffel'ent teams during the past. few .I
legislat~;e delayed fo;' ten years the years. The, home tcam will, no
mattei' of ereating such a board.
doubt, find plenty of opposition beSincl! the formation of the pre8ent fOl~ the fiul whistle blows.
.
departm'ent sQ~~ definite work hM
Belchcl'town will put its st!'ongest
been un~el·taken each yeaI' and a combination 011 the floor, which.
IIIDeral scheme of education canied means.that Roy Bard,vell. and Herb'
out 'that people evel'ywitere,_ chil- StOl'y ~i11 hold down "the fOl'Ward
dl'en evon, IBould ·become interested lil\e, Jack Fah'cl,lild JURlp center,'
and ~hare ill ita aotiiities. The wliiltt Charlie AUltin .. and Howell ..
. (continuea o~ page 4)
Cook will guard the "aok court.
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That Bally English
Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

Supper
Published in Belchertown
every Friday

Give

H. BLACKMER, Eelitor and
Publisher
SUllSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 3()c~
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
should be in Wednesday night; all
news itellls by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. W. jackson's
Belchertown

-------------------

Listen to the People.
The demand is more and more in-

YOIII'

applltite a tellt.

There's going to be roast b(lef and
pork,
Aud veg~tlloble8 galore.
The tleoorutions YOIl will find,
Will beat ou\' schoolmate's ecore.

LItWIS

.isten~ 'hat the Peace treaty shall in

AND SUI1;S ARE A'1' THEIR BEST NOW 1

We'ro going to gi"Ye a RUppel',
And we'll make it a success,
So we WaIit YOII there to dine with
us;

I

$25.00 to $50.00
B9YS' OVERCOATS, l\IACKINAWS AND sun's, $6.98 to $18.00 ".lId up.
Ralston Shoes for men
Hulls-eye B0';~::
B01S' High Cut Shoes, $4.!lO to $4;75
$5.00 to $6.00

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

Open 9 a. Ill. to 6 p. Ill.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. tlntillO p. Ill.

----------------------------~-----------------------------

phoid case the brother, a noted New
York
specialist, ad vised me to take
We have wizards ill OUI' wOl.thy
the boiler to the room and carefully
olass,
place Boiled dothing in· it. Then
Fill' every circumstance,
when it was taken down stairs eold
So if you tried to make us fail,
wa*er and ~oap were: added and it
You' wouldn't stltud a chance.
was boiled. In this way you limit
We'll have all kinds of pudding!,
th~ infection to ene roonl. This haB
No matter \'fhat you like,
been a tremendouB help to me in my
Aud e'ferything we have tq eat,
contagions nnl'8ing.
You bet is cooked,just right.
Couperation means aavisiA, a
Thi8 is what you call "Old English," friend or neighbor to r,eriously conAnd "Bah! Jove," that's what ·it sider. ad'fiee that is gi'fen, e. g.,
is;
JIIany times there may be a child
Now we've got to havll your patt'on- suffering from some slight physical
age,
defect and any of you may han the
01' it will be a Nizz."
opportunity to encourage treatment.
Think carefully before discouraiing
The place is in the Grange hall,
it; advise eoneultillg the physician.
The date, Deoember nine,

lIome form be ratified. The Senate
has not fairly represented the people'in theil' failurtl to ratify the Trea- Admission, fifty cent! pel' heild,
Six-thirty is the time.
ty before adjournment. The people
as a whole are getting impatient of· Don't discourage th .. young people
delay and are demanding that as
By staying allllt home,
soon- as CongresR re-convenes oOla- And if yOUI' orowd is NOl'e than ten,
promises be made and the Treaty be
Just ~all 11M up by 'phone.
ratified speedily. The people Wtrfl
B. H. S. '22
lurprised and wt're indignant because
ratification failed before the SemIte

Card Party

Plumbing, Heating
and- Tinning
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ
DwiGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8l91-35

OPTOMETRIST
from the

Co-operative Optical Co.
244 Main St., Springfield, Muss.

will be at roolns over jackson's store
Thursdays. Examination free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

business meeting for the eleetion of
oHi,ers tomorrow evening in the
velltry.

The fh'st of a seriee of card parties
E. E. Sargent has beEln notified
condueted by the Commuuity olub; that while the mail order departfor the purpose of raising money far ment of the Quarttlrmlster l'etail
wBnual tl'llining 1lnd domestill science store in B,ston closed business Dec.
ill the sohool~, waa held at Grange 2, the sbore itself will l'emain ollen
hall, ·Wednesday evening, Dec. 3rl! until further notice.
adjourned. 'rhe people have uo ob- Tells of Work as Nurse a~ was well attended. The comMr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop have
jectioll~ to reservations provided they
pany enjoyed a· social time. The been visiting their son,
L. Bishop
do not nullify the Trel&ty. They 8e(continued frolll page 1)
first prize was won by D. P. Spen- of Watertown and Boston.
riollflly object: to any reservations dren in the primary ,rades.
cer, consolatioh by Jilrs. E. C. HowMr. u'1~r Mra. Raymond Loveland
whio·h will send the Tl'eaty back to
I am going to start the elalls room I aJ'd and the' booby by Ml'S. W. A. and children, Bernioe and Virginia,
VeriJailles for re-conlideration. Th" weiJht card in the two la·r,edt schooll Sauer. A cheering cup of (Joffee spent Thanksgiving a~d th., weekpeople regret that it iSIDade a party wbich means weighing the children I was served the player8 ..
end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loveissul!; it makes no diffel'ence to them every month to ascertain if t1tey are I
The date of the next party will· land.whicb P~t1 stands behind it. The gaining, alRo to discover any cale of be announced later.
MI'. and Mrs. Ohas. BUI'nham of
American people without respect to malnutri~ion. To improve the chil- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
Springfield an·nounce the ani val ef
party wanted war; and now they are dnn'~ bealth is a nation wide mono
a son born Dec. 2nd.
.. uhanimoua for peace. They wan' meat and we urge the oooperation .f
Turkey
Hill
The auxiliarl of the Woman's
to see Atnerica take her place beside all.
_
Board of Missiuas of '*h.' CongregaArthur Lowry of West Br.okthe other Dations of the earth to en·
Now jUllt a wo.rd about the cases
tional ohuroh, at ita J'eoent thank
fi~ld,
who formerly lived-here, visitforce peace in the wodd. Becaulle of diphtheria.
offering
meeti_g, eleotetf thefoUow
thill lies at the vel'y heart of the TreaAn eminent physioian proved that ed friends on Sunday.
in, officerl: President;
D
. Mr. and Mrtl. E. E; Gay are enty, they demand its spt-edy ratifiea- it wall riot neees8ary to carry a conS.
Lo'nrley;
Yioe-prelid.nt,
Mrll.
Do
tion. The people wanted Ameriea tagioufl 01' infectious case to another tel'~aining Mr. Jacklon, Mr. Reed
ra Bardwell; secretary,. Mrs. Alice
to hold that salDe place in the gain- by placing cas«;!s of dipthel.ia, sllarlet and two HOI'S of .Fail'View and Mr. Kendall; treasurer, )(1". G. D
ing of peace as she held in the win- fever, tuberculosis aud othel's in a Brown of South Hadley Falls, who
Blackmer. The eoaiety Ia~s met ita
ning ·of the war. They are ashamed ward together. Tlui nurses carillg are here fOI' the deer hunt.
apportionment
of lIixty dollar-s and
'Frank Linooln is putting up a
beeause America is so tardy in enter- for those patients thoroughly washed
hal
all.
contributed
to milsienlriel
ing the pal'1iament of the world..
theil' hanels hefofe waiting on anoth- new garaee 011 his l\Ielldo~ Brook in other wmys.
farm.
Let the voice of the people· be 01' p:Ltient, also great care was take!l
Thl! Woman's Foreign Missionary
:Mr8. Emma. Clifford, who b",
ht'III'd! Let there be overwhelming in cleansing all dishes and utcnsils
lIooitlty
(If the M.
churoh has aleo
pfos3ure of ·public ·opinien brought}o before they were used by otherll; n. been with hel'daughter, Mrs. Rollin
the
following
~ffioers.
Pres
elected
beal' upon the Senate. Let the peo- Cl'OS8 int'eutiOlls occurred. The ten Me~de for Itevern! weeks, hall return1\[rs.
Julia
Hubbai'd;
lstVice
Pres.
pIe l'ise up arul call upon the Senate prillciplII "'ays by which disease jll ed to her home in Tl\I'key Hill.
1\1l's. Belle Morse; '2ud Vice. Pres.,
to fOI'gllt JlI'ejudil!e and pal'tisanship em'rietl are the ten fingers .. There- '- 1\1I-. and Mrs.H. F. Putllam enAhs. Ella Loveland·; S~c'y; ·Mrs.
all,l to c'"npl'omise uJl In l'esel'\'ationll foro beal' ill lIliaul to keep evel'ything tertained 111-. and. Mrs. Geo. Davis
MOl'lIe; COl'. See'y, Miss AI'Cora
_
in ~hich the othel' signatorees of the u~ed by the patient absolutely sepa- and Ron ~al'1l1ll at dinnerWednesdelle
Hiilds;
Tr(,as., Miss S&rahLillday ev~ning.
T"eiLty
aoquiesce. 'Vith all fate until it is propel'ly cleansed and 1 - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - _ ' . _ 1 colli; Asst.·· Treas., Mrs. Lillian
the defeots, the people wish to Ree a b.iled; thoroughly cleanse handll.
Morse. This s~ciety lIa~ .rai!Jed. its
IItal·t m;,de for the pl'esel'ving of the lOne worl! to the houllehofdcl': SevTown Items
•
.i
.
appol'tionment aJid is. active in ~ther
peace uf the world.
el'al yeal'S ago w,hile !'al'iug fol' 1\ tyThe Epwol·th League will hold a ways.
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Doings. at f uller'sSlore
-

The Enfield state l'oad which has
I heen Imder construction is sufficientIY cumpletell to Illluw the pasRage of
The LadieR Social Union will hold / traffic.
its annual sale in the M. E. vcstl'Y
'Vednescllty afterlloon und evening,
the sale opening at three· .o'clock.
A Y~i·y cOlllluelldable piece of
ThHI'e will he a New Englllnd kite~h I
en whel'e a IlRfeteria lunch will Ill) w"l·k waH cal'ried ont hy the youn&,
church
last
aened, also It Jillmnese kiosk where people of the fl'derated
.I I
f
Sunday
WhCII,
Wit
I
lut
ew
exceptea and wafers will be 011 sale, an
f '1
.
tiulIS, ev,!ry Pl·ote.~tant ami y In
art room with art work anti fanoy t8wn wus visited nnd invitation!! left
articles, also a doniestic booth, a sug- to attend the lIervi,ecs of the chureh.
al' calllp where home-made candy
Some 275 families received the
will be 801d, a garden of rOSt!H where callers, most of them ill a very gl'alJIystery packages rnay bp procured, ciouk t'an;Jer. This first lIeighb.ralslI a
and an hQod Sunday should certainly be
clltel'lalll ment 111 the e\'elllllg.
: tel'lIIed vel'y HUcct'ssful.

,_._--_._----_._----

I Neighborhood Sunday

E\>erlastic Slate. Surface Strip Shingles
'I
"
."
Roil Roofing
Panamoid 1, 2 and 3 pI)' Roll Roofing

~~rtune ~elIillg boo~h

On account of buying a straight carload direct
from the factory we own these 'goods as low as any
copcern in the country. Let us quote you prices.
The last of the week we expect a mill shipment of wheat feeds. The car contains- .
, 30 Bbls. of CERESOTA fLOUR in l]ood
For immediate delivery we will sell the flour at
$15.50 per bbl. Remember it is w~od ~arrels we
are quoting. Flour would cost us thIS prIce to buy
today.

E. A,. fULLER
"The Live Store"
lamp, which· conta,1Iled:L carbonized
bamboo filament enel08('d in a vacuum within a glass· bulb, cam~ improvement;; ill making of the filament through the use of cellulose instead of bamboo, improv('lllent8 in
manuflLcturo which securt'd a more
complete vacuum within th~ bulb,
·changes in the shape of the bulb,
etc. Then oame the Gem lamp-:still retaining the cal·bon filament,
but treated ~y. a speoial processwhich made the lamp a much 1I10re
efficient illuminant. . Finally after
thousands of experiments tIie metal
filamen' tantalum lamp was produc-_
ed, and olo\leoo its heell. the <Mazda
. lanap oontaining a filament of tunpten: 'fhi. lamp marked & new· era
iD elect.io lighting ~s it gave 10 the
public a lamp which produced three
ti~es the light of earbon lampe for
the same light hills.
Home
In 1913 the Mazda C Lamp was
Lig:hti~g
marketed. -This lamp which conFifty .yeal·~ have elll)ll'eci sinre intains a tungsten filament enclosed in .
candesce~t eh~ctl'ic lillllps fh'st came
an inert ,atl WI'S as ulUuh an ~dvanoe
into. practical lise.· . DlII:ing· this perover the Ma~da. B as the latter was
iod they ]IIWU ulIllul'gone constant
an .. in1provem~nt ovel' the carbon
improveniellt", To ttlll- layman· this
_
"
lamp.
advance ill "not extl·t'mely Btl'iking
Th. n(;w lamp known as tbewhite
.. beclluse lalllp~' ·of. today. l'e8embl~
Hazda is of bigh. effioiency, the !iIla~ps ,of o.tbel· yeai·s in thll~ ~t.Ji ament beingaQJ)Josed iii. a white
o"O~tain a fi'anientellclo~ed ina glass glass bulb, whiob softllns and diffus•.
bulo. 'fild liko·neiif, ,holvevcr, .stops .s the light. The bulb is tl·anBlu-·
. thel'o, ·~S·lillllosttl~el'Y feat~re of the
cent rathel' than transparent Ilnd is
. Mazda, lamp . ot'today luUl been
d~nse enough so that the ligbtlld fil-·
, "hanged-;,': modified,
is not visible through ihe
.
.
..
fint . practiual

··Advance in

3
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Social Union Sale

The carload of ROOFING MATERIAL we mentioned last week il? in our storehouse now.

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE

-
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PackardviI1e I tern s

- Trains.

/..

BOSTON
Daily & MAINE
Sundays

Herhert Paille and family Illoved To Boston 6.22 a. rn.
6.4~ a. m.
Monday to the Henry Stone farlll in
.,
8.22 a. m.
5.32 p. m.
Enfield.
<;
3.45 p. m.
.',
1\11'. and Mrs. Prentiss of Brattle- To Nort.hampton und Springfield _
1.01'0, Vt., have moved to the farm
Daily
Sundays
which thllJ recently bought of Aus11.:15 a. lll.
11.17 a. m.
tin Kimball.
4.53 p. lll.
4.51 p. m.
.
8.47 p.lII.
A .few deer have been ttl k en In
t IllS
OO(I f
01't une I .
Daily
. year. G
CENTRAL
YERl\IOWf
. sectlen
. t 1llS
seem~ to have smiled at Frllnk Ham- To Brattleboro
i1ton. After working all day Monday
Week Days
he with hill "Helll',Y Ford" and gun
9.28 a. Ill.
went. to the Firman place. Fifteen
3.52 p. m.
London
millutes Illter a 125 Ih. deer walked To New Week
Dllys
into his shot and rode h01l1e in "Hen10.43 a. 111.
ry Ford."
!'i.50 p. m.
II

I

Town Items

Bus Line
New sthedule in effect Sept. 29

Belcherto~n to Holyoke

Mrs. Lillian Kelley alld Mrs.
LelJ\'(!
Granby
Arrive
Viola Shaw will entertain the Co Ill- Belchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
P. O.
Pond
muuitv cluh next Tuesday evening
Office City HaD
at the-home of Mrs. R. l'tl. Shaw.
DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
This iR the annual meeting and ~
A. M.
8.00
full attendance is desired.
8.10
8.20
8.45
The annual . businellS meeting and
P. 1\1:
3.00
.a.103.20
3.45
roll uall of the-C.Jngrtlgational church
will be held in the ohapel tonight.
SATURDAY
A. M.
Tax colleotor ShumQY wishe&
8.10
8.20
8.45
to, inform all d.,linquent tax payel's ~ 8.00
P. M.
Jhat taxes are past due and mU8~ lae
3.00
3.H>
3.20
paid at onol'!.
3.46
SUNDAY
Mrs. Roben M. Wright and son
, A. M.
of Holyoke are guelts of her sistllr.
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.4.5
)(1'8. Wm. A. Kimball.
"
_ P. M ...
The Uilited Y oUllg Peoples' socie.
6.00
6.10
6.20
6.45
ties will gi'fe a eel'lIIon dl'ama SunHolyoke to· Belchertown , .
day evening entitlf'd, The W ~ahh ·of
I.v. HolGranby
Ar. Belthe Nations. Those ptking part al'e yoke City
Post
Forge
cherAlice Booth, Bel'nic~" Cook, . Esthel'
Office·, Pond
town
Hall
Jacklon, EleanOl; Bardwell. Alice
DAIIty EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
Howal'd; Gladys Gay and Waltel'
A. 1\1.
Dodge. This will be thc olily sel'- .. 11.00
11.25. 11.35 _ 11.45
vice of the evenillg.
P. 1\1.
Mr. ILnd Ml's. john A, Gould ~of
(tOo
6.25
6.35
6.45
Ware, who recently bought t.he Thos.
SATURDAY
Au!!tin place, hU\'tl mo\'ed heJ'e with
. P. 1\1.·
theil' p"I'ent!!, Mi·. and Ml's. B. L.
1.15
1.40
1.50
2.00
Thrashel(
6.00
6.25
6.35
((45
Misses Alice and Ruth Hanifin,
SUNDAY
who al'e in trllining at the House of
A.l\-f.
Providence heepital, Holyoke, were
9.55
"10.05
10.16
P.M.
at home for a Ibol't "ilit lal* week.
7.30 .
7.55· ··8.05
.8.15
.,~
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Classified A~

<ttrrtifittttt~ of ilrposit

All ad vertisementll under this heading, inserted in onc issue for one
ocnt u wl'mI. (Initials and numes
COllnt, as WlJl'(!H.) No uhurge . less
than 25 uents,
--- ---._---_._-------_._----- - ------ .. --FOR 1-:ALE-A fcll' morc of those
fine O. I. C, pigs.

There are twoJorms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

wI,e 1IJ,mll1b Qtertiftratl'
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per' cent interest.

It pays

H. F. ,Putllnlll
TeI,35·33
- - - - - - -.-- ----... _---------- ._-FOR SALE-- The sweett'st glohe
turnips you evel' nte, ::31.25 per
bushel.

Will1t Qtrrtiftratrn
which pay a higher rate oft interest, allow you to

withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full,the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------

I
I

----~'I

Grange Hears Lectures /I_____... ______ _

Ford Service

G. F. Lincoln

Telegraphing

PIUII1!t
Telephone 1538

466 Dwight

st.

-----

DR. P. W. STONE
E""'lIill,/!s b)· lIppoin/men!

,
STOP

Cor" East 1IInlllll11l1 EII.t Wnlllllt St.,

'l'''I~ph",,,, ~o

---------, ------------.. _--_._---

•

DO NO'l' SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT, OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.

'l'lllcphone 01' lell\'" yOIII' OI'<I01"s at A, H,
Phillips' store, Belchertown, MII.S, , or
~8

B. SUPERMAN

'rholllas· St"

Springfield, ~Iass,

"The Red Glove"

---~-.-----

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

II1III11

]. W. Jackson

'.

' ..• '

tntiue

/

-

"

"

--own

])1~~'rIS'l'

TONIGHT

......

'.

Holyoke, Mas3.

FOR SALE-160 egg incubator,
(contiJiued from page 1)
also an English hull dog _ a good
.
I
AT TilE
....
I wntdl dog. Apply to
state departlllcnt is in earnest and /Mrs. Catchpole
r!psil'es, the physical, lUentallllld 1ll00'- 1' ___ "__ _
Morris Garage
al develupmelJt of those in its care,
Community Hall
Miss AyeI' said thltt the time is
Ford cars rebuilt for Com merNUtirr
PRISCILLA DEAN
being looked forward to when eycry
cial '\lork,
Is hereby given that the subscriber
in
tUWII will have its llllblie hellith
has heen duly app.ointed Hxecutor
nur~e. The Red Cros~ feE'l/that its
of the will of George I." \Vitt,
Come and see SOllie of the new
liThe Wild Cat of Paris"
late of Belchertown in the County of
peacetime pllLn is to give all 'tue
6 parts
Ford Attachments.
Hampshire, de~ased testnte, and
people every chance for health and
MARIE W ALCAMP
has taken upon himself that trust by
in
in fact all health organizations lire
gi\·ing bond as the law directs. All
Used Cars for Sale.
IlJOI'e and more eomin~ togcther on . persons having delllallds upon the
this program.
Estate of said deceased are reqllired
17TH EPISODE
to exhibit the same; and all persons
She said that war has always
2 parts
inrlebtc(l to said Estate arc called
brought itR lessons lind this WIll' ha!!
upon to make payment to
Gaumont Weekly
shown us that our physical weaknesil
ERXHST \\'. IlRAXc.;n, Exr,
COMEDY
is tlvident. Loyalty and allegiance
21 Adams Buililing,
to 0111' fbg, she said, IllUSt involve a
Qnincy, 1\lass,
Novcmbcr 14, 1919
largel' attention to our physical wellbeing.
.
----------------1
Miss AyeI' said that she knew it had to be given up. Health exBelchertown's Busy
that Belchertown was a big town, perts tried .to fiurl the cause hut <:lillie
Spot
that we had a great deal to keep up, Ileal' not doing 80. Finally olle health
that taxe~ are high, etc., etc., hut she official fOllud It pillce where Watel'
PHILLIPS'
hoped that we realized that in hav- was leaching Ollt of the ground Ilnd
ing a community nurse we were do- oattle had !!teppp.d in the wet spot.
STORE
ing our bit to better the health of In each one of these tl'acks, he said,
the Ntate and of the country ut hu'ge; were from fifty to tWII huudred fifty
IIThere's a'Reason"
In tllosing she showed stcreopticon of the wiggle tails which fOl'1II the
views of health activities in industri- disease - (lal'l'yiug 1II0squito.
By
al plants which wel'e proving pl'ofit- spl'aying a few ccnt!! wOl,th of oil on
able to employers, vicws showing the infected spot once each '~eek the
tht! vulue of cleanliness, the'deform- 1)llIce was clean cd up and the work . only hc trnnsmitted by eating human
ed faces of children huving adenoids, eal'l'ied on, as not another case devel- cxcrements, 11., fuct dist.uMt,eful b¥t
none the less true.
the danger of the house' fly and oped. "
Not only cantYl)hoid be transmany word pictUl'es of heulth advice.
Dr. Williams said he had lived in
mitted
in this lllann~r lmt
ii has been
.
I .
She also showed a nUlnber of piutures many sectiQlIs of the United StateN,
fOlllul that WOl'llIf;, . diul'l'hea nncl
of slLnitariums which, shc 8uid, WIIl'e was' aoquaillted with cOllditions in
too inviting ~.d,collJful'tahle 1,0 (h'e<td, sections of the south whel'e thel'e suumlel' complaint Ilrc likewise given,
He said that uot () o/c of 0111' houses
Miss Ayel' said that she hilS Illuler WllS poor d1'llinage and sewerage SYIlYuu have heard about this iila.re
properly SUrCl:lJeti n·nd if they" .
ht'l' snpel'visioll foi,ty·~oven dist~'ict telliS, bllt said that here in the Ilortli
strumellt-the favorite invenwere
it 'would take half ur two.thiJ,ds
tionof Thomas A. Edison,
Il\u'"es hut has an individual intcrest wel'e cOl\(iitioll11 which would callMe,
of
a
pm'son'!!·
time ,to be sure they
in eaeh.
\Vhy not come in some time
disease. He slIid thllt we think we
were
do~ed and in couditiou. He
and \ hear the instrument itDr. V\'illiaml! hegau his remarks cannot IlffOl'd to elllluge some things,
self? .
hy l'elatiug an incideut t.hat happen- and yet asked the question if we (ian' advocattlri n concl'ete pit ~uthomio
Then you will know why ed with the buiIdiug of the Panama afford" to lun'e ill health.
01' IL con(:J'ete septic tall'k in cOlln~c
tion therewfth; This'was DJ'. Wilpeople talk about it
Canal.' A clertain spur trllck WIIS to
Hill chief gl'Udge was against the
liams'
chief thought ill his addl'ess.
he erected in a impol'tlLnt PlIl't of the lioule fly which cal'l'ie'd germs frem
In
closing
he Imid, "Eithel' you al't!
Culehra cut, bub every' gang attempt- places of filth; in fuct, he said that
hound
to
think
ah~ut wlmt· I have
ing it was smitt.en with, disease and it is ahsolutely tl'ue that typhoid cun
said.ol' else you don't believ~ it."
i

, lJ U AIJ~l1 Tbo;Ji"1

S,arnh H, Clark, Prop,

)f11l1urrn

OjJi,-('llvIIIS: Fridll)'s 9/05

J, V. Cook
--.. --------._---.. --·_--.. _------1

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Ordel'
youl' Christ lUllS gifts nOli",
Anything in watdlCS, jewelry 01' sih'el'ware fill' helow city prices. \Valtham
bracelct wat,chcs, S20, Thcse watches are ~old elscwJle'I'e at 825 lind
:330. . Diamond rings, 840, wOl'th
850,

I

i

Humphry, Florist

-

I<Jntereri as second-claSs "matter April 9, 1915 nt the pOAt·-offine at Belnhertown. Mllss .• nnclel' thc Act of March 3, 1879
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__
c:.:--: $ 1. 00 year, 30c three
Price
THE COl\nNG 'VEEK
SUNDAY

.

SOCial Union Sale
-

American Legion

m~nths, 5c copy

_

"Old English" Supper

The Eastern Star llJeeting, the
Meeting
~Catholic l\Iission.
basket halI ,g~mes, the dUllce at Park
With an old English fog \\'ithou~
Sunday School, 2 p, Ill,
There' will be a meetillg ~atlll'dllY and tYIJical old New En~land BllrView hall-all these oounter attl'IICo:TFederated Church.
tions thc same evening pl'obably evcning nt 7.30 o'clock in the town l'/)ull!li"g~ \~ithill, the 89phollJIlre
Rev. H. P. RII.nkiu, pastor
helped to dem'ease the nulU bel' that hall to form It local post .f the A- clRRs supper 1\'US served in Grange
Services in Methodist chureh.
might have been at tho Ladies' So- merica.n Legion. The' charter has hall on Tue~day evening.
Morning Service at 10,45 II, m.
al'l'ived Ilnd the adoption of It consticial Unioll lIale 011 Wednesdny.
Not NO larre a crowd oame out as
"Tlte S01ll's Home,"
tution
and by-laws together with the to some public funotion. but of course
The crowd wus the only element
Sunday School, 12 Ill •.
ladling. Everything else wus there election of offioers is all that i8 reo the best things clon't always draw the
Gospel meeting at 7 p. m, in and the attractiveness of the di8play quired {or final organization,
&,reat~Nt number. This was lI.ll eld
...
charge of the Young Peoples' ~ocie and the big values given for smnll
English affair alld that means QII\~8,
ties, Miss ~Ial'ion Bartlett presiding, money jilst mnde things go.
which it ",all from the posters to tho
"How 10 Use Ihe Bib/e."
B. H. S. Notes
plJRtl!cript. Mis. Story Willi the artA daz:!:le of light and I!olor Was
the general impres8ion upon enterThe folJowing meullbers of the B. ist f81' the forlllel' and site did a most
l\IONDAY
ing the vestry. Then the eyli took H, S, have an avei'age r~nk of 90 or eXOlillent pillce of work. Of conrse
in the individual booths arranged better so f1\r this yeur: Seniors: the "upper wall elusy, too, N. one
lGT'W. R. C. meeiing lit 7.30.
around the three "ides, eauh one dis- Francis Allen, Eleanor Bardwell, dIe day after c.uld ha.ve told the
tinctive -in coloring and display.
AIi.e Booth, Newell Booth, Catha- lonr list of puddings, Ellglillh and
TUE~DAY
The fii'st .hgoth at the right of ~Ii rine McKillop, Ead Witt; JunioFl, othtrwise, they had to offer.
~Grange meeting at 7.30 p, Ill,
And all served amid thOle picturtranu~ Was formed of white bil:ches O"in Bracey; SophomOl'es, Alice
-.
.
---~------------, 'with'decoratiolls of bluc and wbite. Flahel'ty, .A HIlIl Kennedy, Il'ent:Ye': esque sUl,reundingll .. "There was the
WEDNESDAY
(.repe l>aper streamers and hung zinu; Freshmen, Guy C. Allen 3rd, .pacially constru.ted fire 'pl~ce and
all the parapherllalia incident there~·Social Guild with Mrs. G. E. with Christmas' bells. MI'S, Charles Watson Burdwell, Aliee Howard.
Alderman ut 2 p. m.
l\Iorlle pre.ided liere Itnd ditipensed
The f\ll1ewing I'IInked 80 _ 90: to; there 'Vas the glowing log. electrically ilhnRi~ated" there was the
~Comlllunity club "card' pnrty cold erelllUS, dental creamll, shaving Selliors, Myrtle Blackmer, Osborne
old
spinning' whetl, the stacked mus. soaps and It greut variety of toilet Davis, Glu(lys Gay; .TuniOl', Irene
in lowel' League hall nt 8 p. m.
kets,
and the-chair. waiting for glad
-a:T~ocial dance at Park View articles, all of Larkin manufacture, " Hanifin, Theodore Huzen; SophoeWnel'l,
there were the stuffed alliThe next booth was hung with Illel'es. Emma Dodge, Walter Dudge,
hall.
lIlals
and
skins and. mounted deer
hemlock boughs beariug theil' fruit Gertrude Story, l\Iilton WoocIs;
:h~adll
and
other "natural" adornof b.rown cones~ whiI~ bowls of bril- Freshmen, ~tasia Gida, Milton
THURSDAY
around
the room which was
ID.nta
liant red berries shone out from the George, Hal'old Hazen, Catharine
LandeJ's,
allo
taetily
decorated
with 8Yel'green,
IG!J""Prayer meetiJlg of Fedel'ated gt'e~n a* either end 'of the table.
and
there
was
beside.
all else, ..d
ohurch in M. E. vestry at 7.00 p. ~1I. Here Mrs.· G. H. B. Gl'een and Mrs, '---.---- _. ·_--------------1
.aturaiI
all
atmosphere
consequent,
1
FI'ed Fuller took in the cush for
"TlJe C"rislmas S/>';";I. ,;
el
homeinels
eharaeterietieally
handkerciliefs,_ towel8, bags, blotters,
.Annual Church
p~priate. .
.,
,
pictUI'CS, c..oc"llet and emhroidery_
.eeting
,FRIDAY
After tlio lupp~r the folJowin,
, well'10~ could find almost anything
The membel's of the Congrega- progralll was rendered which drew
in the f~ncy work line at this booth.
~Moving
Pictul"es hi. Som~-"Next, rirht in the co~ner, was a tional ehurch gathered in, the chapt\l forth many enlores: pjano solo, Mial'
Iii~nity~all.
\':"
place to fiad,your lertune, past, pre8-, on latt Fridayev"ning and held *hvir" Vezina; readinr, Wal~r Dodge;
.ent, futu,re; . Here, also, almost any ann~al meeting. The work of the 1010, ThoDlas AII~b; re~ding,' Ch ...
TODAY
thing' of the kind was ,obtainable, nrious offi.c.~s and organizatiolls Scott; &pholDo;e trio, Walter Dodge" _ .,' . ' .
wal r8Yi~.1Vid aad fteW office" .lect- Robert Dunbar, "JamesAldl'icb; piaue
<-::,,~W
. . oman's' "
, .;
Mi,!s Ruby Knight beinr the
~lsslonal'Y SO~I~ty.
-lng geni~s. .
ed for tlae year, ansuinr. _ lin. M. 1010, MiBi Vezina; ~e~ing, JaM: AI.
!l~~he '.Congl'eg"ational CbUI'~h With .T!ie next boot~; occupyinr rather D. S.Loligley read from ,InJlemu- drich;solo, Thomas All.iI. Miss Suo
Mrs. ,A. L. Keradall at 3' p; m.
oentral positioii and catching "the "riam which chronicled the deathef lie Squire. assisted as pianisi. The
~Gil'l Scout Ineetiiig at 3.30.' eye fil'st ai one enierrld -the yestry. ' three in~mberi sinee the 1918 meet- evening elosell with mel'1'ymaking.
o:7Moyirig pictw:eR i;l Communi- was very· daintily' dresKed in pink ing, Mrl,Mary A. Blaekmer, Kil. 1_ _--,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:--_.__
", tyh~11.
and white" like -a tirid.imaid; while Eliza Goodwill and' HI'S. Jennie
Annual
.he evergreen bower with its pink Kin,. Mr•. 'Longley paid appropri. Mooting
.-".
. of
_*e
tribute
*0
tbeirlife
alldwork.
"
"roseswu a bridal· aroh. At thil
Oolimiunity Club
TOMORROW
. Letterl of in~itation. to rerlllt:r'
"1'0118 garden" Mrs;' B. F. Rowe gave
The
COIlmiunity cluhheld its an-. - :,.
·.··I7:Ba~ket' ball game in town hall one:a choice of many .parce~1 for ell_ puteJ'l brought·repli~s from Rev. P.
nuai
meetitlg
erening, Dec.
".a~8- p. ril;
w. Lyman"of Fall RiYel', Rey. V. c: 9th, with MN.Tnesday
ly ten cents.
.
.
Roland Shaw, Mrs. '.. ,.
J;.egi~n iaTowilStopping iI,~ the. next corner' we Harrington .f lIiddlebury, V*., Rev. Viola Shaw and -}hs. Lillian J.relleY '.,
find an ~ttrae*iye -J.pa_,eae tea J,ooth W. ·S. Woolworth of Aquebogue,.' . lieiilg hostelsel.
..
Edward p.Kelly of
';":':~"';";;'-----'-:'----':-----:""I 'presided~oY8r "by ,,111'8.' .HIla Hunt Colnn., and
In ~pi*e 'ofthe disagl't\"able weath- "c .
who1t'u'8ver buiybl'8wing the~cup "Brookline, N.H•. 'Rev. C. H. Smith fir which~ prevailed Ii good atte.d~, ...
of .Granby wu prelent in pel'8on and
tliatllheel'8 but not inebriate,.
ance waS 'present alid 11.' vel'Y' J)lea8~." ::
r ..ie- reminilceaeel of f~"er -day8~
"~~. ne~t~~Je w,-aa'the '",,~I·1t'eleaell'"
ant
eveniug "enjeyed, .ttJtel"- the:.
. Bey. H; P. Ra~ld.,~"th('Ji'iderated'
regn~ar b~ine81 w~tran_~acted, the,:,·

------.-----------------------
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belchertown Sentinel

This is 'the store of

CHRISTMt\SGifts, at GAllUP'S
Nr~CKWEAR

Useful Xmas Gifts

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

.' ,A fe~ Suggesti<lTlS to,
assist ~ot.i to
decide

H. RI,ACKMIlR, Editor an{1
Publisher

LEWIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year :5 1.00, three months, "Oc,
single copies, Sc
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is mnde.
In requesting" change of mldre1's,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORT A;\'T - All lHI\'crtiscmen ts
should he iu \Vedllesday night; all
news items by 12 ;\1 Thursday.
This paper on salc at
J. W. jackson's
Bclchertowll

SILK HOSIERY

TOYS AND GAl\rES

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS

Shop Early!

The Bduhertown b;~~ktJt haH team
won it~ second Htraight gaine of t.be
Heallon at tho Town hall 'Saturday
eVtlllillg in an .illtarl~tinl cncountel'
by .lllfeatin, thll Young Stlns of
.Ludluw by the,lmall mal'gill or fOllr
points" 21 to 11, before alar,!' ero"d.

.

~e

l\IACKINA\\'S

BRACH JACKETS

T Gallup Inc.
e

Open 9 n. 111. ~o 6 p, 111.
Thurs. to 9.30p, 111,
Sat. until' lOp. 111.

SMOKING JACKETS

TRA VELING .HAGS

Holyoke's Biggest Men
and Boys' Store

293-297 High Sl.
HOI,YOKE

J

The boys frum the Mill TowlI. aftel'
a POOl' first half, stagc.l a cOlllcl'lwk
ill the last half :In.1 ont~c(lre(l the
home team, 13 to 10.
The visitors hronght, lip a dever
I Jair of fOl·wal'.lij in l\!l\eDonough
IUIII .EassOll, theRe t.wo player!' alone
~coring all (If Ludlow', IJoint~.
Dl'cxlr.I·, the heavy right hack of the
visitors, pluJ:ed a ~trullg game and
ga"1l th.: hOllle forwards II tough
night.
The hOlll e team showed a Illek of
pl'not,ise, for t.heir team work nnd
lJaSS work was not, as good as in the
first game.
The Llltllow hoys started off like
II. flnsli of li~htning. Easson s~oring
the fil'st douhle deekt'r of the game
a few minutes aftel' play had begull.
He followed t.his up with another
blautiful shot, and it was the last
point made by the visitors in the fh'st
hl\lf. Then Herh Story broke the
ice for the hOllle team with a double
\Iecker from under the basket. ThiM
was (ollowed up ,.,.ith basketll> by
Link Ceok, Jaok Fairolrild and Charlie Austin. Stury again came thru
with a pretty shot, thus ending the
first half.

With the Score 11 to 4 Ilgaillst
them at half ti;ne, Ludlow players
jumped into the lead in the last ha.lf
and after ten minutes of play were
within three points of the home
team's scorll. Bnt t1wn the Belohertown boys got started lind baskets
hy Roy ,Bardwell, Story alHlFliir(,hild lIoon set back the hopes of a
Ludlow victOl-Y,
EI~ssolJ Was the big lUan of the
night t'OI' the vi~itOl'~'. caging fivc
twin eounters. MncDonough lliso
dropilCd in a' COli pie of baskets and
three fl'ee tries in I;he lust half. Roy
Bal'dwcll and Herb 8to~'y were the'
.stlU'S for the '!iollle team, Bal'dwell

wit.h his finl! 3hooting and Story
with his all around floor work.
Charlie Austin also played R nice
game ill t.he back court. The feature of the game was in the first
half .when with the ball in the visitor's ,hands and .obody guarding,
StOl'y ran up from the eenter of the'
floor and reco,"ered 'he ball for the
home team after a Ludlow player
had made an attempt to score.
Lineup:
.
Belohertewn
B F Pts
L. Cook, lf
1 0 2
Bardwell, If
3 0 6
Story, rf
3 0 6
Fail'child, c
2 1 5
Austin,lb'
1 0 2
Parent,rb
0 0, 0
H. 9uok, rb
0 0
Tetals
'10 1 21
Young Stars
B F Pts
Drexler, rb ,
0 0
Liddle, 1&
0 0
POWtll'S, C
'0 0 0
Eal~on, rf
,5 0 10
MacDonough, If
2 3 7
Totals
7 3 17
8co1'e at half time: Belchertown 11,
YOUD, Stars '4. Referee, Davis.
Time 20 minut'e periods.

o

o
o

JUDEANS PLAY HERE TO-

FARM ERS
,
ATTENTION

well-known Jlll\.yer~ liS Posnik, Noryak, Gordenstein, Glickman, Fisher, Brcsky and Cohen, is capable of'
putting np a fine brand of basket
ball. They have played together for
some time and have always proved
that they are hard to beat.
Manager Noel sent his team thru
a few practise sessione during the
week in pl'eparation 101' the game
and the lJOY8 are going out strong ta
show local failS that it will take &
fast team to defeat them on their
horne floor.
Belchei-town will send its strongest lineup on tl~e floor and it is expeated that Roy Bardwell and Story
will start in the forward court; Capt.
Fairchild at center and Charlie Austin and Eddie Parent in the back
court. Link Cook, Howell Ceok
and the veteran playel'; Howard
Spencer, win als~ have a cha.lle to
show what they can do befor.e the
final whistle blows •.
The Judeans will lineup \..as follows: Posnik aDd Norvak, forward,,;
Gordenstain, cent~r; Glickman and
C.hen, backs.
The management oj the looal tealll
would like to have io'~al falls, turn.
out strong f01' the game as the Judeans expect brin, aloai a rojal
bunch of rooterR~

to

MORROW N1GHT

ToWn Items
Managel' Wilfrid L. Noel of the
Relchert,own hasket ball team an·Pl·of. Geo. F. Pushee of Amherst,'
nounces that his team will play oile pl'esiden't of the Amhel'st Local Un- '
of the best teams on the schedule to. ion, will speak at thecombilied
monow night, when it tackles the. meeting which will ba held.,at 7 t ~'- '
fast Juclean quintet of Springfield in olock, 'Sunday evelling. '
,
the TOlVn ha~l at 8' o'oloak. Lpoal
Edna, Howal'dwas8averely burD~
basket ball {ltllS will no doubt I·emem. ed hy a kettie ef 'boiling water last
bill' that the HOHle City team defeat- . Sunday afternoon.
.' '
,
ed the.1ooalfiYe here lallt year by a
MI'. and Mq..H.
"o~re of 24 to 12.
.
on 8und~y of
. The Sprin~ield ouili~'with
Ul~~rellce' Robinllon o~jrJh~~olpee,

Booth; 3rd vice.pre~., Mrs. :no E.
Shaw; 4th yice-preN., Mis8 Irene Orlando; Ilec'y, Paul Aldridl; h'eae.,
Mis!! GludYH Gay; organilt, ·MI'I.
Chas. Morse.

BEACH VHSTS

•

Don't Wait

.D. D. HAZEN

_._--------------

Belchertown Five
Wins Close Game

LATEST BOOKS

FANCY RIBBONS

The Hell CI'OSS Christ.mas seals
have arrived. Owing to prevalent
siekness ,no canvasH will be mude as
originally intend~(l.
It is desirt!d
ho,yever that tht! publi~ respond as
loyally as it would if a oauyass were
made. Seals are now on' sale at A.
H. Phillips' and J. J. Garvey's. and
probably will soon bt' available in
ether stores. Be sure to gt!t them
anyway!

The shortage of coal whioh hal!..
caused 10 many trains to, be temporarily disoolltinued is the reason
that the milk train on the B. & M.
has been taken off. This train is
th~ oue that leave" for BOlton at
6.22 a. m. and retul'ni at 4.53 p. III.
The cloMing time of Northamptou
mail has been ohanged, therefore,
frolll 4.lIO p. Ill. ~o 5.45 p. m.
The IDoder.' adviee incident to
Ohriltruas maHinl still h'oldB good.
Tho.e slndinl Christmall paokages
are requested to wrap securely, address plainly with name ef sandel'
and a.drel~ee, and mail early.
Fallkage~ should be insured to protect them against less. 01' dallla«e.
Pat.rons of the office are all.. re-'
quested to mail their pareels early
ift the day whelltr,er pOllsihle. All
bundles may he marked "not to be
opened until Christlllali" or with a
similar diruction.

SW.EATERS

BATH RORES

HOSIERY'

HANDKER CHIEFS

FANCY BOX PAPER

Seals Have Arrived

, Trains and Mails

SHIRTS
UMBRHLI,AS

GI.OVES AND l\IITTHNS

PYREX WARE

'~-'-~--'~'--------

-

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN'EL

Do YOl; know that we have in our store, set up
and ready for immediate delivery, a

Letz Grinding Mill
which with a 3-4-5 or 6 H. P. eniine" you can grind
right at home your cob corn into meal, corn and oats
into provinder, wheat into graham flour - and the
cost of this mill is less than $50.
Come in and see for yourself. Make your own
meal right at home and thus save time and money.

E. A. fULLER
"The Live Store"

B. H. S.

Ba~ketball

The B. H. S. basketball team de·
felltl'd the Enfield aggregation in t.he
town hall Wednesday ewning ill a
close and excH.ing game, the Hcore
standing 4"4 nt the end of the firRt
half. Story starl'cd fol' Belchertown
and Hal1!lall f(l~·. Enfield.
Tlw
hOllle guards did lIIost exe .. llent.
work.
Belchertown

,. ' Turkey Hill Items
Bartlett Gl'een is' l'apidly reoov· aring from a mild attack (If scal'let
'fever. He is under the care of a
trained nurse from Springfield.
Mrli. Mary Shum~ay it! with her
tiaughtel', Mrs. C. R. G~'een, ~or t~e
present.
E. E. Gay. lost a' vl\luabla two,year.old Holstein receritly, apparently from poison in the hay. ,
Frank Riohar<is. of Rochestcr,
'formerly of this town_and Enfield, is
villiting at the home oLE.. F. Shumway a~d calling on friemls in thill
· viuinity ..
· Mr. and M1'S. Geo. E. Williams
~.lld Mr; ami Mrs. Harold Giles
"r~pe~t S,unday at the horne' ot their'
';,parents, Mr. and MI'~' J:~ W. Hurl,~~;burt. '.
'
.
.
'Mrs. H. F. ,Putnam "ishes
, that 8h~·ha8·takeD the'

'0

Young PeOple's Soci-'
'eties~lect Officers
The young peopl!J's socillties have
vleoted the 'follo"ing officers:
Y. P. S. C. E.: pres., Theo. Hazell; vice pres., Miss Bel'llice Cook;
·recUl·ding liec'y, Herbert Blackmel';
eonesponding'"ec'y, Mrs. Lewis H.
Blackmer; t\'easUl'er, Fl'Rllcis. Allen;
Congressuian, Ol'l'in . Dl\yis; 10flkout
C4ilIll., Miss Ma~'illn Bartlett; pl'ay~l·.
meetiIig, Lewis' . Blackmer; missional'Y, ~Iis~ Ella Rtebbins; ROlial, Victor Blackmer; flower, MiRsEleanor
Bardwell; musill, Elizabeth Camp.
bell; welcoming and visi~ing, Alic;
Howar,l; Sunday Scliool, Mis8Milg~
gie H~lel; "bat~~evel'" Guy ,Allen. . ,
Epworth League: pr... ; Harold
Booth; ii,
Xii,

An

Electrical Gift
May we not help
you In
the selection -Of

that

Christmas Gift?
OUR STOCK
is v~ry com p1ete at this writing, inclucling-

Ba~kets

H. Hawn, If
'Vood,rf

o
o

Witt, c, If

()

Heating' Pads
Twin Radiant Heaters
ellrling Irons and I-lair
Dryers
Sewing Machine 1Iotors
Electric Irons

. - .. \
il
Sloi'Y, II
'1', l-Ia7.ClI, III
1
Lynch, rlJ
1
Total
7
Enfield
Paekard, I'b
3
Toasters
()
Sandel'soll, 11>
Flashlights
Riehar(lson, c
o
Jackson. c
1
Coffee Percolators
1
Dagll',I'f
Vacuum Cleaners
1
Rundall: rf
Haskins, If
o and many other choice gifts
Total
6
Free t.ries, Randall. Time, 20"/) .II's Ell'ell iral, Ti-y Us."
minute halves. Refert'c, D,n'is.
The gil'ls teams of the B. H. S.
Ed~ard
also played bofore the' same erowd,
BELCHERTOWN, MASS.
thc R~ds winning 'over the Gre~ns
'by '" score of 26-5. The victoi,y of
Tel. 2-2
. tlte Reds was mainly due to the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pillying of Miss Gay who had Hine ing.
'the Center Intermediate school
ba~ket8 to her credit.
is closed for the rest of the w£'ek a!<
Lineup:
there arl! two cases of Mcarlet fever
Reds
Gr~ens
in the center, that of Paige Piper
l\IiRs BUI'dwell, f
b. Miss A. Hanifin and Edward Sehmidt, both of whom
b, Miss Dodge are recovering.
1\1iss Gay, f
Mrs. S. G. Hill of Providence, R •
Miss 01'111.11110, t: . c, Miss I. Hanifin
Miss Aldriilh, b
f, Mist! Kennedy I., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
f. Miss'Story Mrs. M. C. Bardwell.
. Miss Peeso, l:t

G. Sargent

Town Items
territory for the well-known'M.iner's
Toile'ine, ~lavoriDg exh:act8 and
knet pr.paraDoD••

3

Work

The Gid Scouts will hold ,a short
meeting at the school house tonight
after school. This. will, be the last
mlleting before Christmas. '
The C~mmullity club win hold
their next public oard party in their
new quarters in lower Community
League hall, Wednesday t1vening,
Dec. 17, lit 8o'clook.
Over thirty young pe(?ple SUI''prilied HumId F. Peck last week
Thm;sday evening on the occasion of
his. bil,thday. Among the IJarty
wel'c Thomas Robinson ami 1\11'. aud
Ml's. Clarence RohiJlson of Chicopee.
M1'8. G. C. Davis of Holyoke is
, vi'sitillg her daughter, Mrs. H: H.
. Bal·l·ett.
There' will bc a. dance ill Park,
View hall lle;Kt Wedllesday evenilig:,
Daniel Harrington, celebl'ated tenor,
will render .ate'· and pop~lar dance
songi'.
The Social Guil~ will.)lleet with
Mre. Geo. Alderman next WednesdlL·,..: ••f ....,.n'lu·ln ~\ two o'cioek for sew·
.
.
.
..
'
'

-;"'

S~pported.

by

the Sale of Red. Cross
Christmas Seals
Help supply adequate nUllling serTioe for the tuberculouB.
Encourage open air sehoolB.
Conduet food. clinics' for siekly
childl·eil.
AS!list in estahlishing dental clinics.
Encuul':ige child welfare and pren!tll\l clinics.
Conduct SlI1l1l1lel' camps for chil(hen inclined til tubercnlosis.:-:. If llt!Ct!sS:lry, give slIliport' to the
tubercnlons alHl their families.
'F\ll'nish t'xlJI'I't cOJHoultllnt. s .. nice
for'the {iis(lllvery of tutiereulosis" in
it!! curaLle stagf!~. ,.
Conduct a p~rsi8tent and (:ontinuOU8 ml111paign IIf health education
for 'the preventillll ,of COIlSUlllption•.
This includes tht> l\Iodel'n Health
Cl'uMalle {OI; school chi1(h·cn. -. -'....
Initiates ulld supports good bealth r
legiKlatioa: 0Ppo.lles.. uliwile bills; ,

4

, Qttrtjftr~tt!i of mtp~!itt
There aJ;'e twoJorms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
IDqr Btmauil <l!rrUf"uatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
t~ree per cent interest.

It pays

IDimt QIrrtiftrHttli
,which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE 'PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

ford Service
A'I; THE

, Morris ~arage
Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmercial \Vork.
Come and see some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Social Union Sale
(continuecl from page 1)
was busy elil<pensing all kiNds of
I,nni'el:!-ion, while a camp kettle hung
alllon~ the pines was evidently relldy
til produce Illure if called for,
Another large booth with orange
as tlh' pl'etlollliliating colOl' did big
business iu ready·~o·wear gal'meRts,
mostly ItprllllS of every size and desuriptiOJI, and rompers, etc., for children. 1\Irs. 1\1. A. Morse WIlS mistl'ess here.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

At the last booth Miss Hihbard ill
her nllrse's IIniform solei Red CI'08S
stamps fl'OIll a booth uf rl1d, white
and ulue bunting.
Tl1ruing into tho small vestry, we
entor the New Englund kitchen.
Here a capital lunch, in charge uf
Mrs. W. B. Ballou, could be enjoyed
for a very reasonable fee, Baked
beans, salad, rolls, pie, cake, cookie.,
doughnuts, coffee, c~nstituted the
menu.
And so we tm'" homeward with
0111' several purchases, pondering the
great amount of work put into this,
fail' by the ladies, and feeling that
we ha.,e ~UI' money's worth and
mllre in the articles purohased, ,besides the lileaslll'e ()f social iRtercourse and the. enjoyment of the artistic effectA, Our hope is that the
proceeds were cammenBurate with
the time ami effort spent by the
lllelilbel'lI of the Seeiat Union.

--'--------------1

You have heard about this 1Ilstrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
\Vhy not come in some time
and hear the instrun'lent itself?

Then you will know why
people talk abOu~ it

w.

Jackson

Classified Ads

Humphry, florist

All advertillemellts un'der this he~ul
ing, inserted ill one issue fflr ~ne
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No charge, leRH
than 25 (lents.

Telegraphing_"

466 Dwight St.
1--------==-____
_

DR. P. W. STONE

.

O./lice HOllrs:' Fridays 9105
Evellings bJ' appoi1l1lllt'lI1
Cor. 1o:1\8(1IIalll lIud F.nat"'nillut StI!.
,

bracelet watches, $20, The~e watches are sold elsewhere at $25 and
sao. Diamond I'ings, S40, w01,th'

S50.

STOP

Cler., Mrll. H. F. Peok; tl'ealUre1',
Miss Ella Stebbinl; trllstees, Re,',
C. G, BUl'nham, Lewis H, Bis(lklDel',
Daniel D. Hazen, Har,~y A: Hupkins,
Hal'old F. Peck, Edward A. Randall; l'e}Jr8118Iltatives' 011 federated
eUlnDlittee of managemont, Lewis
H. Blackmer, J~dward A. Ralillall,
M'iss Ella A. Stebbins; pastQral eOIllmittee, Alvan R. Lewie, }II'S. A. L.
Kendall; lIominating oommittee, Cal'i
F, Aspengren, 1\l1's, M. D. S, Longley, :Miss G1'Ilce Townt'; supt. hOllle
dept., lIrs, A. L. Kendall; BUpt cradle 1'011, Ml'I, Lewis H, Blackmer.

,

Telepholle or lellve you'!" orilers at' A. II,
l'hilllpa' Rtore, nelchertowlI, 1IIna8., 01'

B. SUPERMAN '
, Sprhigflcl~I, lila,s.

Belchertown 'SO' Busy
Spot
PHILLIPS'
STORE'
~

11Ther~ 'sR
a eason "

1---'-------.-----------.

SUNDAY
,GrCatholic Missi()n.
Sunday School, 2 p, III.
Q7J"edel'atcd Church. '
Rev, H, P. Rankin, pastor
Services ill Methodist chureh.
Moruing Service at 10,45 u. Ill.
"A Christmas Message."
~unaay School, 12 Ill.
Union Youug People~' Meeting
at 6.00 }I. III. "The Ch"'~/mas Message and till! Christmas Spirit,"
Leudel', Miss Emma Stadler,
Evening Worship, 7.00 p. m.
Stel'eopticop views on the Life ot
Clll'ist.

ley, Sec'y; Mrs, Ella Wal'd, Trea8.;
Mrs, Geraldine Howard, COli,; Mr8,
Ninfl\ Colllll'd, A. Con.

Belchertown Loses
its First Game of
Season

Price $1.00 y~r, 30c three months, 5c copy

AN OLD -SONG'S
Christmas
Message

Those Seals
Tho'e Red Cross ChriHtmas seal!!
are waiting for you ~t Phillips'
sture, at Garvey'!! Ulltl at MI'II. Aspengrell'8. Make it u point to get
lome, fOI' the cllouse-the st.amping
out of tuberoulosis-is a 'T'ol'thy onll.
'fhey ",ill be a lIlark of character as
they appeal' on YOllr Xmas ]lal'r-ds
and letters. Silent.ly but heroically
buy thelll.
•
Mrs . .t\.-speftgren rtque~t!l that all
Red Cross Bewing be returned to her.
by the jith.

Christlnlls is coming,
What a
mcrry ljime it will be. How pleasantly the Christmal greetings will
The .J nuoans of Springfield open- Round, HolV the children like to say
ed their M~a80n with a "bang" last "Merry Christmas" first. They are
Saturday night, when they sprang a almost a8 pleased as when they get
surprise by defel~ting the Belcher. "April fool" UII liS the first day of
town basket ball team in ihe Town thltt month.
I have bccu thinking uf Christhall by a sOOl'e of 55 to 28, Thi8
waH the Iiome team's first defeat of mas as I have never thought of it be- ------- -----------the season, 011 account of the fore. It has a 'new mea.ning to me
Community Club's
weather, the crowd was Rot as lar,. and a new message. AU over the
Activities
worltl
Chri~tlllas
will
be
observed
in
as ,va8 cxpected.
The visitors bruught up a clever some fashittn. In the frozen arcti06,
The report of the chairmall of th,
TUESDA1' I~nd skilful passing team and with
in the blll'ning tropics and in the executive committee of Ih, Belcher[7Community clu(} meet,iug with Po:mik leading the floor wOl'k, com· kindlier lones between them the day tow" Community Club regarding tke
l\irs. H. H, Barrett.
pletely outclas~ed the Belchertown will be obsel'ved.
By the great dub's tfctivities during the past year,
~SI'E'cial meeting of the, Belquintet. Nonak scored the first lakes, by'the 'great gulf, along the reveals stICh a large alld varied ser<ihel'tilwn Fire Department in En- basket of the game allel fruiu then I coasts (If the' two 'ooeans, in the vice:o - tire community that we ar6
gine HOllse hall at 8 p, 1Il.
on, the visitorR piled lip a big lead, pl'u.il'ie states, iR the Illolintain states, glad to be able to Ptlblislt tlt~ sa",e.
in the
sta.tes of .
the gl'cat river val'rh'IS year'
k COlUlllence d J an.
- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - 1 leading at lu~lf time by n score of 31
,
,
H wor
to 1 2,
leys, througillmt our ~I'eat land the 28 I
. h I 't'
k f
-1
\V}i~DNli;SDA Y .
t 1 Wit
CIaI'I y wor
01'''
Sllbs. titutions were made on the day will be kept. And across the
d f'l
W
h d
I
'
nee
y
ami
y,
e
a
severa
~S. S. Christmas t1'ee ill the
'home team 'durine' the intermisllif)1l sea they will observe the day. calls from them during' January.
veritl'y.
..
and when th a last half started, Beef In the land!! where the great war ,... "I
k' dl'
t' t d th .
~
,
W.rs, ., ater m y lIl'l'es Iga c
elr
------ ' ' ' . - , - - - - - - - Spencer was at center ill place,of Jack raged they will observe the day, 111 needs and reported that the children
THURSDAY
Fail'~hild and Link Cook had taken ravaged Franoe, in desulated Bel- needed warm nnde1'wear and dressE's.
Eddie Parent's place at l'ight ii.ek. giftm, in distracted Russia, in storm This work was begull at onee; with~
CHRISTMAS DAY,
This combination proYed to be the t08sed Italy, in pal-titioned ~ustt;ia, in ~ week material Will given for
iJdr.Mas8 in town hall at 9 u. m.
-bettel' of the two, fm' the visitorll in conquel'ed Germany and 111 the three dresses,two coata, and gingham
------------------1 were held down to an eight Foint Balkall s~ates Christma8 will be ob- for two sohool dres8es, Three sewj<'RIDAY
lead in the lut half.
sery:d, and, a8 they say, "there are in,lIIeetin;s 'were held during Feb-

I

Cpmmunity Club
Meeting

TONIGHT

(continued froll! page 1)
Pres" Mrs. Geraldine Ho,'t'ard:
senior vice-pres" Mrs. Nettie Allell;
juniur vice-pres., Mrs. Lilliall Kelley;
secretary, Mrs. Alice Hazen; treusurel', 1\11'8. Ella. HUllt; chail'man nf ex~
enutive CUIlI., 1\11'8, Kidder.

Community Hall

Unive'rsal Special
MONROE SALisBURY
hi

\

HThe Sleepj~g· Lion"
6 parts

MARIt:: W ALCAMP

Mrs. D. P. Spencer' is in W()i'~
cester attending the lIH'etingll of the
etate gl'Honge,
MiBK Marian Bardwell is visiting
in Enfield, Conn.
Mrs,. ,Sarah Dunhar ~ and MiMI;,
Pea~~e Dunbar of Holyoke were in
town for the 8uppel' Tuesday ev~
ning.

Friday, December 19, 1919

THE COl\'llNG 'VEEK

•

POULTRY, FRUrr, OR
JUNK BEFORE. YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT. -

48 Thomna St"

Recol1(l-clltHR lIIattel' April 9, 1915 at the polrtAlHice at Relchel'town, 1\IUS8" under the Act of March 3, 1879

Vol. 5 No. 38

DO NOT'SELL YOUR

G. F. Lincoln

ItS

tntiuc

4

Telcpholl" 40

1-------------

'~

Town Items

Entered

DE~'I'IST

-------------,-----CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OrdCl'
Anyyour Christmas gifts no\\'.
thing in wat.ches, jeweh'J'" 01' lIil"el'ware flU' belulV city prices, Walthun't

Telephone 15J8

"_olyoke, Mass.

J. V. Co uk

{

"

tl(~rtolUn

Sarah H.Clark, Prop.
JrtpUttrll _
Jllllntn

FOR SALE- The IIweet!lst globe
turnips you, ever ate. $1.25 prr
bushel.

At the meeting of Union gl'allge
next Tuesday evening the main ftouturtl of the lecturer's ho,Ul', will be 1\
(continued from page 1)
. Christlllas' pllrty fOl' which each
llI,arks,
membel:. ill requested 1'0 bring sODle
The roll uf' ahsent and l'esic1ent trifling gift, The wl!ole. pl'ogrRm
1ll6mUer<l was thea caned, sevel'lI.lof will be in relatioll to'Christmas,
the ont of tow~ luelll},el'l respoDdThe. Woman's Ftll'l'ign Missioning with letters aud giftl,
,al'y societ,V of the Congregational
At the alose of the regulal' order
church will meet with Mrs. A. L.
of bU8inel8 the ladics ~f the Sooial Kendall thi8 afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Guild scned l'efl't!shmentl I&lld the
H. F. Peek· is attending 80me of
l'e8t of tht! evening was Ilpent in a
the sessions o~ the .dealel:8' conven;
8ocialmannel". The officera fOl' the
tion held by· the Purilll!- Mills' at
nelV y~ar foUow:
,
Hotel \V.1't~y,-SpI'i~gfield.

Church Meeting

J.

-.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL.

in

'~The

Red .Glove"

, FINAL EPISODE
2 parts
,

, Gaumont Weekly

COMEDY
,
f'.

.Plumbing, -Heating

: and Til)~ing
AuTo. ~IATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
I
,
&tlmates CheerfullyGlVim on all Work

~M.

F. SCHWA~Z

DWIGHT. MASS; ~
Call Amherst 8J9l-35
I-"-:---~_.~____--,-~_-.-:

0''PTO'
U -=T''R'·IS"-T'
..
. " I·, L' ..,
,:""
from the·

Co-operative OptiuICo.: . .
. ' 244 Main St., Springfield, Mass. - , , .
wtll be at rooms over .jackson's store;'
Thursdays. Examination free,' , .

isfac~ionguaranteed~ , ."~,
•

~.

/:

•

,

.0"

• .,;.

For Belchert;ewn, Roy Bardwell
eonneeted with the hoop for three
beautif ul shotio, w hI'lII H er b St01'1
,
pla1ed a nice floor game and, also
- TODAY
led
in the seoring with five twin67Moving pictlu'eK ill Communicounters,
Link ·Ceok, wh. played
ty hall.
the last half, put 'up a Iliell pme and
although he hadplellty '0 d. i. oovTOMORROW
ering the 8peedy POlnik, the "illitorl"
117 Bll,8ket'bIlU game ill town hall left forwal'd, he fOllnd tilDe to I'ua
4t 8 p. 111,
lip the floor and dl'OP ill three double-.---'-.--.----'---~.---:-----1 deekerl. For the Judeanl, Aaron
Dates Spoken For
Posnik and Capt, Norvak led the a'"
tnck in'scoring. the fOl'mer with 13
Jan. 7
floor basko", and one free try and
~Social ,Guild 8Uppel' in the
""'lII"
the, ~tter with eight floer baske~
chapel' at 6.30 p. m,
and 'WII free tries. Sam G.rdenJ an. 14
.
. cent.r, w h'l
stein
fitted in uieely at
I, e
, GrFire Depal'tment dallee.
JoeC&heD aDd ,Red Fisher, the cras
pair of baeks, certainly pve th~,
·0. E. S. Elects Officers· home' forwards a tough night. "
. f,
In ,fact, the whole teaRl i8 one .
. Mt: Vernon 'chapter, O. E, S.,
the Ipeediest eom.ination8 that ever'
has· eleoted -th.· 'ollowio,' offiClen
for'1920:')lrl' E~~ Bans, W. II,; pl.yea ~ere.
E, A. Randa""W.'p<IIit~, Maude Lineup,:
{cOntinued on page.4> .
.,
.1(;; Mra,·Marla".Bip-,
~l\Ioving

pictlll'es in ('...ommuni-

ty hall,

"

"

••

-

••

>

-,

"

-'.'

ethers." It w01.11d be tedious to
nallle them, Clll'is'mal obr-ervlUlce
is world wide. What does, the day

l'uary anel Mal'ch and much work
was atlQumplished. At Mrs. Ballll's, ,

tell members were present; at Mn.
Walker's nine member. attende~"
and at Mrll, Gould's ten members
spontled, The children fur whom
~e w!'re lewing wel'e ukerl to cltm.
to these meetings and Iladly atttlud.
ed eaoh one, MI'S. Hawell, Mrs.
Emma Shaw and MrI!. Slater deserve'mUtlb cI'eliit for the sewing' which
they did at home individually aD~
for the ma,terial which tbey donated.
The f~~lily rect!ivlld the following
fr, om 'hne to time as it was
firii"htid: 2 heaYy wool~n dr~8Ies,
1 girl'8. cloak, 1 boy's
coat,
. d reBB, 2 .' ' '
4 gingham ~r••st!s, 1 wlnte
80ng is a ~ery old one. It breathe. . woolen Ikirts, 1 middy hlQuse suit,
IIl1ch II. 8weet spirit and has such a holy 1 white un<lertSkirt, 1 knit ulldenkirt . '.'
1
..eaning that men laid. a heavellly, 4 flaDliel~tte 8kirt!!, 2 flallnel h~by
ohoir sang' it to the sh!tpherds
"keep.
Ikirts, t pro drawel'•.
iog wat(lh o,{er their tlo~ks by night,"
~. In February our. thought!!
"Glory to;Qo(t in the, highest, :,
to a ~ew field of labor, . Asw.
And on eartb'peace,.good will
' ,toward men." leal'~edbom
time to time .fthe lIad:" .
. ..
... (continued on pa~'2)

mean? Is it just a time for gl'eetings and Jifts? I like the pleasant ,reatia,s, 'don't you? I like
the gifts, both the giving and,
reo~iving, don't you? I like the
Christmas· 80ng8, the .Chris&mas
trees, the Christmas feastingll aRd
rejoicings, don't you? But I' with
we ~ight kilep ChriKtRlu in
new
way.or at least with" new 8pirit and
give the day a new meaning.
long ha.' given a new
. t th I f I' me I hope
meaBlDg \) e (a.y o .
it-may do the same for you. ~ta
word8'are familiai· to us, fot, the

re..

a

~~hri8t\llal

cluthi~,

~

2

BELCHER'TOW~

Jt.lebertown Sentinel

'

A fe~ Suggestions to
assist 'lou to
decide

(continued from page 1)

Yf'8, Christmas will

observed
the wol'ld \>vel:.
What n supreme
day it would be if peace and good
will should prevail over the strife
ami ill will that curse the world.
Peace has not .ret come to all thc
coun~ries that were engaged ill the
Ireat war, and the wearied people
·need the calm of peaoe in which to
I'est, the .balm of peace in \"hich to
heal their wounds, and the safety of
peace in which to rebuild thll waste
plRc:e~.
But if the trenty wel'e signed by all the nations ;\'ho fOl~ght
aIRS that another Clll'istmas will
pais before it ill signed by all
- good will would be IIeeded to
..mke peace enduring.
It is good will the ,,,orld· needs
so gl'eatly, not a good will of forlll
and ~entiment m~l'ely but o.e of sincel'ity and action that not only wishes good to othel'~but se.,ki to bring
good to others.
Good will is needed alllong the
nations to allay the sl\spicion& and
jealonsies and fears and ·hatl·ed that
exist. While 8tatesmen are thinking abo·ut a new basis for international relationl why not cultivate good
will, not IIltlrely towardl!J some favored group of nations but towards all
nations. Were good will zealou~ly
altt! patiently cultiyated among nations, wars and rumors of wars
wuuhl cease.
. Goot! will is needed ill the business wurld between men who have
work to be done and t.hose who have
skill lLnd strength to do it. Why
shuald not good will prevllil betweeIl
elUliluyei's and eltlployecs ill all the
. world's industries, the good will
of the one expl'es8ing itself in just
wllg-es and labol' conditions IUIlI the
good will of the other expl'euing
itself ill jUlit measure of service,
Strikes and lockouu ;lIld the hurm
the! 80 freqllently bring apon' an in-

Electrical Gift
May we not help
youm
the selection of

that

Christmas Gift?
SILK HOSIERY

'

HANDKERCHIEFS

PYREX WARE

OUR STOCK

FANCY BOX PAPER

is v~ry com pletc at th is wri t.ing, illciuuing-

TOYS AND GAMES

LATEST BOOKS

Heating Pads
Twin Radiant Heaters
Curling Irons and BaiT
Dryers

FANCY RIBBONS
CHRIST:-'IAS CARDS ·AND. BOOKLETS

Shop Earlu!

An Old Song's Christmas Message

An

Useful Xmas Gifts

SUIISCRIP'flONS

, One year $1.00, three month!{, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lauel on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In Fequesting" change of addre!{s.
the old liS well as the new adllress
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All all\'ertiselllcnt~
should be in Wednesday night: ,,11
news items uy 12 1I Thursilay.
This papcr 0.11 sale at
J. W. Jacksoll's
Bclchcrtoll'n

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
This is the store of

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H. BLACKlIIIiR, Editor amI
Publisher

SENTINEL

Don't Wait

Sewing Machine Motors
Electric Irons
Toasters
Flashlights

D. D. HAZEN

Coffee Percolators
Vacuum Cleaners

ill'

llocent public, (~Ollle be-cause some- and was gmtefully receiyl'll.
thing has bt'en done to destroy good
Later thili lame evening at uur
will.
l'eglllal' meeting we surllrised Miss
If good will preTails bet,,.een rll- - - - with a miscellaneous shower
lel'ri and the peuple, govCl·nllltlllts· in anticipation of her aPP"Quching
will be IllOre stable.
If goo(1 will Jllarl'iage: She wal indeed surprised
prevails hetween classe8 there will and delighted with the lH!l1lerOUS
bs no bitter social animosities alld Ill) r;ifts ofllut ,lass,line., embroidery,
fierce clashes. Good will is neces- tatting, etc. "hioh our Good Cheer
sary whore,.cl· IRCII mcet their fel- committfole aid.dUB ill pres.llting in
lowmen, ia thc political \vOl·ld, in the a lal',e !llothlS basket tastefully arbusiness ,;orld, iu tho school bel ween ra!lged fOI' the. "eeasion. Mis!!
teachers aJl(1 pupils, ill the home he- I - - - expressed thanks in her UI!JUtween pal'ents and chil,h'en, in shorl, I al lllet\sillg ma.nner.
.in :\11 the llIallY aIHI diverse contacts
About this tilDe t~o cases of eha.·in every day life of people with ottl- ity work wert! called to onr attention.
er people, good will is needed if the On0 wag that of Mrs. - - - who
. world is .to be saved fOI' prospel'Oll' ,,,as helpless a 11(1 suffering for lack of
and ha.ppy life in the futul'e years.
o:U'c. Members of Oul' oommittee
We wore war buttons while the with other club members made her
wOl'ld was ill that terl·ible tempest of us (lomfor1able as posliible fmm time
. ill will that drove the nations iiito to time with clean olothing, bathing
the bte w~r. There I\re no Good and food until she "as called to the
Will buttons that I kn~\V about.,.but, Gl'eat Beyond.
buttons 01' no huttons, let UII learn
The second case was that of MI',
to sing this old song of the fh'st - - - . This was investigattld and
, CIll'istlnas and practise good will.
the need of feod \Val reported. We
I wish yQU all a: Merry Chris'- immediately planned a dillneuchedmas.
ule whereby he weuld receive a· ho'
B~ttonll
dinner and be given eare each day
at noon as best we oould. This was
, carried out until a home WAI opened
.community Club's
for him and ~ur services were ne
Activities
longer l·equind.· Those of ul!Jwho
(continued from page 1).
aicled in brinriDg a little happine.1
condition uf., .i\Irs. - - - , we decid. into his last day!! Ilre glad we. had
ed to circulate a .mbso.iptiun 'paper tllis oppOl·tunity.
alllOI1~ neighh()rll and frienfls uf thc
Dad.g the early Ipring two Sun-_
family. February 26th otil' preli- shiue bags were filled and pI'estlnted,dent, "iuH-pl'e:;iclent and chaiJ'll1lln of one to MI·S. ----- while she was
this commit,teo called upon M~" and eonulellcing in. the hospital, the secMrs.---and ·presented thelll with ·end one to ---". W 0 l·~ceived
the papcr amounling to $126.25, of notl'8 of appreciation fl'em eBeh rewhich $108.75 was p!Lid hy Ilheck, oipient. ~h8. - - -.._.. was also reS10.~0 crellit on account, the '·I·.e- memher.d with one dozen pinkl~
At our Karch 25th mee~ing: ~ur
mainiu, balance of $7.50 being
paid latel' by 8ull.cribera. This gift club voted tere.ember all the ','shutwas a gre.' lIuprile *- the family iu!!" in tow~ with. peitell . pl&~t'at

Easter til!li.

This work necessitnted

a sYHtematic sUl'"ey of the several

dilltricts resulting in It list of 77
"shut-ins." After careful consideration of kinds ~Jld prices of plant~
we purchased hyacinths.
Much
cl'~dit iulu. the two lIl'embers of the
Good Cheer committee, also to Mrs.
Stone for her faithful work, and
members of this' cOlDmittee fOI' the
effi.ient work in preparing and deliveringthese gifts.
Although
smail to us they brought real Easter
joy to more than one heart and
llOme. . Mrs. - - - ' ,,·ho was quite
.ill waB given a dwarf rambler rose.
·We decided to present a play to
l'eimhlll'Stl our general fund aaout
the middle of May. The District
8cbool at Blueberry Cornel's Wal
oho~en and gi"en our careful attention for about I~ month. We had
numerous rohearlals, living mueh
time and thought in planning for ita
prel!Jentation, but for various realons
we dropped it.
During the summer' mo~s . this
oommittee, eXll!udiDg· ~yslllf, .was.
bUlY remembering sick and shut-i.s•.
I am ,lad at this tinle to be able to:· .
expreu my heartfelt thanl'l for the-.
beautiful \oquetll of· ros.a, potted.
plants, dl'8lerts and deed8 of love anel' .
kindnellies shown me during my six·
weeks' illness. I eanno~e:i:pre81 in.
werds what thele lIillterly exprell8iOnl
meant to lIle during tho8e ~llj8 of
suffEll·in,. A.lthough unable!o .h~lp: '
in CI&rrying
thill, good work .my .
thoughts were ey~r with you •. , .. . . ..
·Vacation over we turned
at>
tentioll toward earning j~.rieYf~r the;
purpose .: o~ introclu~ing· ·.IIUlllU.
Training and. Domeitic~~Il~flRce
'our seho.ls,. A liuppe·r.W!ls
Novelllber. 5th' for .. this. :purJH~.;j:'
IIr8.·How~r~ alid· .
mll~1I11 . tliia
a:.u'KI~IIII!.: ."Dt""...
-."-

on

our

.'~

and many ·other· choice gifts
"I) II's Eke/riml, Try Us."

Ed~ard

G.·

Sarg~nt

BELCHERTOWN, MASS.
Tel. 2-2

lllously aireed to do 110. "\\r e then
·attended a Lengue meeting held a'
MI'. Green'. for the purpo~e of gaining their permission Ilnd deeiciinr; upon rent, etc. After 1l1uch di~cus
sion the League voted til give the
club the us~ of t.he lnrge 1'00111 Ilnd
. kitche" free of eharge, the cluh IIIllking 1I('CCSHaI'Y reJlair~, li~htin" clc.,
wit.hout allY expellsl' 10 I he L~lIg.t:.,
If we .Huhlet the8e 1'0011111 at IIny tim:.
the L<:aguc i~ to I·ceei\·c t 11l' rf'nt fOI'
.mhl!'ttillg.
This recofll cOlllplell~s the fourth
year (.)f ·ou;· COllllllllllil,y wurk and I
wish to thank cadi one who has Hitlcd IlW ill maldllg 0111' vllrious plans
a SlwceSH. May tho 1!lIl11ing yeai'
wit.h the In'ight 1'1lllll'I' of II hOllle
alld t.he great, work Itw~iting liS prlH'C
!'vell more slwccs"ful t.hun t.he J1!1st.
iH Illy earlll'S!. desil:e.
Mr~, Aliep G. Hazell,
Chairma II EXI'(mtj:Ye COlllmittee
Belelwl'lo\\'lI, DI!cclIlher 9th, 1919

~
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CHRISTMAS Gifts at GAllUP'S
·NECKWEAR

Gf.OVES ANI) ;\IITTENS

SHIRTS

BATH ROBES

UMBRELLAS
SWEATERS

HA(~S

TRAVELING

MACKINAWS

Opeu 9 a. III. to 6 p. 1II.
Thurs, to 9.30 p. Ill.
Sal. until 10 p. Ill.

,---_._--_._---_

HOSIERY

SMOKING JACKETS

BEACH JACKETS

A. T. Gallup ·Inc•

JEWEI.RY
BEACH VESTS

Hoiyoke's Biggest Me ..
and Boys' ~tore

293-297 High St.
I-IOT,YOKE

.....

-,-

- ...

_ _--...

Doings at . Fuller's Store
We.-have just finished remodeling the whole interior of our store, also have taken in what was the
barber's shop, so that now we are able to add to our
already large line of staple merchandise.
Our aim is to give to the people just what they
want and when they want it backed up by the most
efficient service.

rurkey Hill Items
Mrs. Lemon is visiting her !Iuughtel', l\1n. C. p, Baggs.
MillS Clal~l Boomhower of Three
Rivers i~ spending a few days with
Miss Cora Sparks, ..
The Rocl{riullnon sehonl doses
Friday with a Xmas tree aud uppropriate exercises.
Mr. and :Mrs'. Edward· Thomasand family spent SUllday with Mrs.
Thomas's mother, Mr8 .•Jennie Roberts of North Wilbraham.
Hollis COllill~, who llIli'l been living
at E. B, Thomas's, has gOlle to Red
Bridge for the winter,
Edwar(l Gay; Jr. has been out o~
Ichool.with tOIl!;ilitis during the week
but is somewhat improved.·
.H. F. Putnam ill. huilding a garage for Alden BrOil. of Ludluw.
Mrs. H. F. Putnam and daughter,
Louise, IIpent Wednesdny with 111'11.
M. M. ~lden.

al sehool children from Mrs. Allen's
reom contributed vegetables for ~
vegetablc booth. Two hooths were
tastefully arrangecl for the sale of
veg';t~hle~, cuufeeliouerJ and ice
cre:.m, We oleared $40.12 fl·om
the. supper lIud sale. At a later
sale of confectioner! and pop ~orn
w. oleared $9.88, thul making
$50.00 for our .first :duaation. A.
check was II~Dt to Mr. Nicholl, chairaan of the school board, November 26. .We have reoeived "reollipt
fur sam", also a·vel'Y plealing le~tel'
expre~'sing his thanks and ~ppreeia~
Town Items
tion for this gift:- He ealls us the
A' numb~r of people haTe pur:pionelll's iii this cause.
claas-.d Wai- ·Savings stamps· at the
.. ' We have planned a seriel ~f: ~ard Pollt office for Christmaa gifu-a
:.,arties to be ·held during the winter present worth while.
'to help swell the school f~lld. Our
Tilil Ladie8 Social Union ·realize.l
;. fh,~t one Was 'beid· De~.3rd.· . All $60.00 from the fair last week.
'who~atttmded enjoyed· the_ ev.ening,
There will be a speciatmteting of
. espeoially the pJ'ize winners. Box the Belchertown Fire Departmeut in
l~nches wel'elll'ought nnd c~ffee wall Engine Housa hall,·· Tuesday eveserved ... Exp~llses werEl·S6.80, l'e- niRg, De·climber 23. Lunoh will be
oeipts. $4.45.. This was slll·ely· a slIrved and a full attendaqce is de. ...be,iniling fin~ilcially, but we· sired. P~r ol'del' J, J. F~il'llhild,
trus~ that thii.pl·o;ni8el!J. a good end- ehief.
\
. The Agrioultural coll.ge hal)oaninve·stiga- ed to ·1;l1e library, hooks on honae e.cbomefir OIii· club.LI~t eve- onomies ~nd poultl'ywhich are now
.. : ..-:;-,,_ ...__. : or' this COmIilitteti lllet
.
available.
}ll:11~U·.II&IP" •..Ho., "'" £01' 'the pu'rpo8e· 01 ... In these~ere windstorm of laSt
·l1l,IDUIBl.nll the u.dvis~biiity of :.using week'th~ barn dool' at the Story home
~nd.ki~hen iii thE! .blew of~, ~triking Mrs. Story on the
h~~d; Sheilimproving.
Mi~s·
andMisliCItlon bave
. ·.K~ll~y~~.:Ue :00·

3

FOR. CH·RISTMAS
we will have bur usual display of :
TURKEYS
CHICKENS
AND FRESH MEATS
together wit.h all the fixings to make a Christmas
dinner.

XMAS CANDY IN 2 LB. BOXES

E. A. FULLER
"The Live Store"

A-Merry Christmas
AND

.A Happy NewY.ear
TO

ALL

THE

PEOPLE

OF

BELCHERTOWN

AND.'-VICINITY

.B. SUPERMAN
"-

48 Thomas St.,

".

. Springfield, Mass.

I

No. Main St. and Eben Campbell I Ilb is s1 ill undel' tlH'. 1'/II'e of a nUlile.
and family haTe moved to tho house
The IidlOUls ,,,i1\. dose today for.
recently occupied by ?tIs-so W; F; . the Christmas ,·uI·atiulJ.
Shaw.
. Culd WClltl;~I' hit . BelchI'J·townfor· ~.
E. C. Howal'd i8 luffering'fa:om ~Il fail' .Wcrlnesday ail~l'nOoll. Ther-·
attack
of·
b~i1s. ' Mrs.E. ·C. •. How-. 1ll0metl'rs ill sOllie .l!cdiollS .the '.1ex' ..
.
\
.al'd is ill with erysipelas;tbeir daugh- 1l1l1l·lIiil.g regi~tt'red llfaJ·ly' 30 d~
ters,Alioe:and. Irene, ·ar~ rt~.cov.r . gl'ees
from
uttackof tonlilitis~ . Ed-

I

in,
o

all
;

liel.o":. ,:.

. '

_

'
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BELCHERTOWN SENTiNEL

Classified AdS

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

---

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent ,interest.

It pays

-',

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.
------- ---------- -- -,-,---- -----'--;----------

AT TIlE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt
for COll1mer,
cial Work.
Come and ;;ee some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

------

Belchertown Loses
(contin,;,ed from page 1)
Judt'ltns

B. F. Pta.
PoslIik, lf
13 1 27
'8 2 18
Norvnk,l'f
4,
Gorden!teill, c
2 0
Cohell,lb
3 0
6
Fishel', I'L
0 0
0
Totals
26 3 55
Belcllfel'tuwn
B. F. Pt~.
Cuok,l'b
3 0 '6
Story, 1'1..
0 0
0
() 0
Pal'l'lIt,l'b
0
Austin, II.
1 0
2
Spltncer,o
2 0
4
. "~ail'child, "
0 0
0
Cook, rf
0 (}
0
Story, I'f
5 0 10
(j
Bardwell, If
3 0
TotalK
14 0 28
Score at half time, Judeanll 31; Belchertown 12. Referee,
Davis.
Time, 20 minllte hah'et<.
BELCH.ERTOWN QUINTET
READY FOR BRUSSELS

You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?

Then you will know why
'people talk aboUt it

J.

w.

Jackson

~hnul'rs

Telegraphing

Jllnuts
, Telephone 1538

oum

Holyoke, Mass.

tllrnip:i you (lver ate. ..$1.25 pel'
bushel.
J. V. Cook
FOR SALE 0 ___1. C. bOllr.

Wt111t (!ltrtniru'lfs

I

Sarah 'H. Clark, Prop,

·J.~-O-R-SALE-·---il;~ -~-1{e-ete-8t-g-lo~l)e-I ______._4_6_6_D_,..:y:.:.ig::..TI_lt_S..:t.:..'_______ _

Wlft 1hmw Q!tdifitatt

ford Service

Humphry, Florist

Alllldvertiseluellts under this heading, inserted in olle issue fIJI' one
. QC!lt It word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No dmrge less
than 25 cents.'
.

Ma~agl1' Wilfrid L. Neel gave.
hill Belchertown basket ball s~luad a
few workout.1I daring the week in
preparation fol' the game with the
BrusKels nggrega~ion of 'l'hompson~
ville, Conn. . The boys han patehed up the misplays that cl'opped out
in the Judeau ,ame last week and
are in fine Hhap~ fer the battle with
thll OunDeetieut bOY8.
The ThOlupsonville, outfit comes
• ere with,a clean II ate, ,haTing won
two game8, the Tictim& b'Jillg the Indian Ol'chal'll Social Centerll and tile
Wal'e Tuwn tealJl. These t"u teams
wel'e :Ideated on theil' home floor.
The visiting team ill nlade up of wellknltwn players, lIuch as Copeland
and 8hel'i(~an of the 1917-18' Brusse1.s five; ~'ergu;on and HallifaJl,
formerly of the Brullsela ReBe.·vell,
and Kegley and Burke, who once
Btal'I'ed for the Enfield (Oonll.) bigb

DR. P •. W. STONE
D]~;'IoI'I'I~'l'

. OjJice flours: Frici(1)'s 9 105
EvellillJ:s by tlppoilllllll'lll

Fine thuroughhred

,
STOP

COl'.

H. F. Pntnam
Tel. 35·33

Bast lI[aitllllll\ BMt Walnut

Ii

St~.

Price $.1..00 year, 30c three lnonths, 5c ~py

Friday, December 26, 1919

Vol. 5 No. 39

1 - -..··--· - - -....- - - - -.. --,-

Mchool tellm.
The home team is uut to win this
~ame and Manager Noel will send
DO NOT SELL YOUR
his stl'on,est lineup un the floor,
POULTRY, FRUIT, OR
which _ea.ns that R01 BI\I'dw~1l ami
JUNK BEFORE YOU
Herb Story will be in the forward
SEE ME ABOUT IT.
court. Jack Fairchild 1\\1(1 Beef
'rclcphone 0)' Icave your ordcrs at A. II,
l'hlllll)S' Rtorc, IIclcllertown, lIIaAR., or
Speneer will lihal'e the honol'8 at oell·
B. SUPERMAN
tel', while Charlie Austin ami Buck
48 ThomaR St.,
Springfield, MasR.
l)avi~ will he the backs. The Bru!lsels will lineup al f.llows: Copeland
and Sheridan, forwnl'dH; Ferguson,.
(Ienter; Burke and Hanifan, hack:!.
The management of the local team
Tinl~ng
IUllIOUROCK that the Bl'usselR are CO~I
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
ing hel'e at a ~rcat expense anel that
Work Promptllr Attended To
local fans should turn out strong for
Estimates
Cheerfully- Giv~n on all Work'
the game. •. DOII't, misl nne of the
best gamel Qf the ~eaj ..cI 111111 hrillg
WM. F. SCHWARZ
your friellds along!"
DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst lH91-35

•

1-------------·----------------

Plumbing, Heating
. and

Town Items

~ntel'erl as Hecond-class mat.tel' April 9, 1915 at the p08~ffice at Beichel'tow~, Mas8., under the Act of March 3, 1879

'l'clcphmw 40

-,--,--,---------------1

•

tntinc

OPTOMETRIST

Ali there are only two uwre meetfrom the
ing14 IIf the K~lectl1len thiH year, onc
Co-opel'ative
Optical Co.
today and one It we"k from today, it
244 IIlain St., Springfield. 1\[1).';".
ill deKired that all having bills agaiullt
will be at rooms over Jackson's store
Thursdays. Examinatio'n free. Sat·
the town, pl'u!leut them at once. ')
isfaction guaranteed.
Th" post-offhle
will b. open 011 1 - - - - '--'.------ .
,
Monday, Tue,day and 'Vednesday
A ]ltry mtrry <!Hlristmas
eV6uillgs ef next week until 8 o'clook.
an~ a 1Jtarty w~al1h Vou
The re~ul:tl' hou)' fur closing is 6'
o'cloak eX(lept. on Saturday evenings
to t~t fritl1~s Ut~o ~aut
"helt it iH opeu uutil 9.
~tlpt~ us wahl' tlfts ytar
Th. 'High School held its Christa surttss.
Il1all tne exel'dles in Pal·k View
BIt Utili ~o our ~tst for
hall lalt nelling.
you in 19aO
T"ere "ill be ma811 at the tllwn
A.
hall Chri~ttnaK mUl'ning at 9 o'lllock.
Mi!ls Isabel Bardwell of Middle~
Ii· ~. Jluk••grStore open next Tuesday allil Wedblll'y (loUege j~ :\t home for the
nesday evenings.
Christmas vucation.
.
)Irs. Hattie Dicki\ltlo~ i8 in Eallt I------,,.-------~----------·-~
Bridgewatel' . attending hel' sis tel',
Mrs.. Hem'y Whidden, who is ill
with pneumonia. Ml's. Whidden is
.\
Homewllat impl·ove(1. I
Community Hall
The,II1orell will be open 'l'ut!sdI1Y
and Wednellday evening. of n(,x~
PRISCILLA DEAN
week .
in
Onallllount' of NiekneHII in town,
,-'the Christmas concert of the fedel'atUniversal
Special
ell Su~day"8chool h,,>! be~n POlitPOIled 011 I! week.
Attraction
Au offlll'ing ·for the expenlleH of
, the S. S. Chrilltml1s tree will be tak- . U
en next Sunday at. the 1I100'IIiug s~rvice.
.~l·he 'C~.llIunity olub
.
The Ifire Depal'tment ill planning
"ith
Mrs.
H.H
..
B;ul'l~t
next.
for an old fashioned ·dance to ~e
.
held in Pal'k_View hall Janual'y 14. ,day 8yeni?g.· '

1i.1Ilytlltps. Jut.

TONIGHT,

A 'Silk Lined

rrHE COMING WEEK
SUNDAY

B. H. S. Five Wins
Senes

American Legion
. Elects Officers

Belchertown Defea.ts
Brussels, 58 to 14

The Brullsele basket hall team of
The local IJOllt of the American
Nobody in tow '.I is lirobably hap- Legion organized la8t week with the Thompsonville, Conn., preved to It.
pier than the Bel~hertown Hieh following officer.: post command.r) , ne match for the Belchertewn fin
sc!tool basket ball team after Rendin, ,Dr. P. W •. Stone; Tic. post oom- in a ,~me played on the iawn han
the Enfieid Juniel'" quintet dawn to mamler, Roland M. Shaw; post ad- floor $aturday night: .The Cenneodefeat by a
defeat in the Town hall Tue8,da, jutant, E. Clifton Witt; post finance ticut beYM went dow"
night-by a score of 29 to 18. This officer, Will, F. Kimball; hietorian, 58 to 14 .core. Alt.ourh the IIcor.
was the third and deciding game of Stanley DeMoss; chaplain, Raymond was oall-sided; the game was.fut an.
executive committee, well-pla.yed. The Tisitorll were somethe series. The Enfield team "on Blackmer;
tlie fil'st game of the seriell on thei.. Robart Bag,s, 3 yrs.; Edward Par- what handicapped by' the local playing rules. Th. h.me team started
home floor and the high 81hool team ent, 2 yrs.; Jal1l1 Riley, 1 yr.
leering early in the game anll in the
wen the second game on the· local
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
fl~or.
After the second game, Capt.
A w~man's auxiliary of the A- ti'lt few minutel of play had scored
Lynch ef the high school team I\nd merican LeKion 'may be fOJ'med in a half dozen timee before the visitorl
Capt. Packard of the Enfield team town if thel'e is Itlfficient interelt. were able t. tally. The home team
tossed up a (lOin as to wh,ere the Auxiliaries are eomposed of motlt- held the leaa throughout. t"e entire
third gl1lHe would be play~d ane el'S, wiveR, daughters and sisters of game.
In the opeRin, minute!! 4If play
. ~Soeial Guild with 1\11'1. Hattie Lynch won, choo.ing the home floor. member» of the American Legign .
Emory
Grayson, "ho rtl~eAtly j.ined
The laml< was fast and ~en-play- Any interested in the fermatien of
Taylor 'a' ~ 1'. m.
the
team,
sellt the ban through the
ed. The villitors brou,ht up a clenr. lueh an auxiliary should confer with
~Watch night servi.a at. 8 p.
irIJn
hoep
for the tint balket .f the
passing t •.!lm an. cel1ainly gaTe the -C.mmander Stone.
.Ul·
home team a teugh battle uniil the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 game. This was fel.lowed witla basIl7MlUlonic meeting.
,
kets by Herb Story an4 a nice, clean
final "hilltle blew. Harold Hazen
Shays'Rebellion
.hot by Roy Bard"ell. Then Sher-'
opened ,hb Icoring' with a bentiful
.
T!r;nking
Ihal
Park
Holland's
idan earne til the relllll. for the viiiTHURSDAY
shot for the home team. Thill waB
accounl
of
Shays'
,.ebellil1n
tiS
contors by caring a fleer goal.. The
follow.d "ith a basket by Bill Riley
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
lained
in
his
'.Noles
and
Me",oirs
aefenle of the keme '.am was like a
thro.gll
...._._,----_._--------- and t"en Paekard lIallle
wAilh
W6r6
presettled
10
Ihe
Historiltone wall and the visitol'l haa t.o rewith his fil'stba8ket fOl' Enfield.
!<'RIDAY
cal
Association
al
Ille
time
of
Ille
lyon
len, IIhoti.
FI'om thil point on, the hi,h sohoel
Holland
Cllebralioll
lasl
summer,
StorY:I
plaTin, "'AI a featllre of
OCT Moving pictures in' Colli mllRi- boys held th" lead and at half tim.
be
of
in/"esl,
we
e:>&pul
10
dill
fir8t
half
fer lae made II tetal ef
miXht
were ahead, 14 'to 10.
.ty hall.
/rittl
in
Ihis
aiuJ
luCCt,ding
iSSlles,
as
12
peinY
fer
..ill team. The viaiton
'-.--_____ - - . - - - - - - - _ - - -- - - - I
A few minuteB after play had be.illied
a
few
ea.y .hoil in tlae 'in.
space
/'''''';/1,
w"al
lie
IIad
10
say
of
. cun in the.lleean4 haif, Packard of
llu
;evolut;on
of
ollu,
dflYs.
.
,
half
alia
Sheridan,
the ri,ht forward,
Enfiold dl'lpped ,in a basket, inking
Dates Spoken: Ff;)r
seemetl
to
he
the
only
eDe whe c....
~he seor. 14 to 12.
Thill .was the
AI I Wall out in the Shay.' Rebel~
.'
J~n. 7
l,",att!
the
hoop.
He
caged four'
laet time the twe h1ams "He 80 olose lioa Be oiled, it ma] ,not :b~ impro'.
:[7Social Guild supper in dle for the' hiCh 8ehoei hOyl wade a spurt.
"asketl,
three
o~
thelll
fre.
threeper for-naB to eadeavor to explain
';',i':-: ehapel at' 6.30 p. 111.
fourth.
ef
the
1enllh
of
Ut.
floor.
thatllet haek ,he'hopeB'of an Enfield tlae cause efthi. unfortunate affair.
:t~~.'-.
.'.
In the, ....lId half, the Brullebi
,
Jan. 14
victory •.
ThouCh i~. will be -~ difficult talIk to
tried
tOltage a coll1e~k but were::
.BiU' Riley and. Hareld. HazeD were. uplain fully andele...l,. what aro8e
D4rFir'eme.'. Ball•.
ua8uceelsful
for they ~coied onlY',
.the stan for the hom. team, Bil,,)' from lIeveral source8, the main oourRe
,----------:--------1 with hi8 an around playiB"an4 1Ia. iDay lie sai• • haTe ariseR from 'lae eace frolm the floOr. . Grayson, th~;'
'zen'lIability ~ tollll the "all 'ilrolllh lI",dden n.w.of 'hMd m~ney and the hUllky cenw, led-the attaok . fer the
hOllle team atitl wail all ov'er the f)_~
'Christ~8s Tree. the ha.p. ·iluen wu high· lilerel- ,!arie'importation
of foreip pod•.
-"
.
f~l' the night with 6 baskel.8 and 'one The reasoD tut money was 80 plenty He had ..any open .liancell·t<- .h~ ,-, '.
Christmas h'ee, Itxercillel. were free try. Stanley, tho HUle baok of' in New Engla... States, anet partic- but pasled the 'ball to'hillinatel iD-.--··
:hilld. in ,the ve8tJ·y of the )1. E. the vi~itorll, played a nice floor pille ularly ilia NalllllUlhusettB wall, that the' stead. Grayson. 1I"as the heavien
. ~ :ehU1'ch We(lneHday evening. The ~nd allo f~lln" til~. to . run . up the French fleet after the clolle of the ICOI'er of the lIight, for he had tell
'. 'pro(ral,~l cion.il~d of: ~rayer, R~Y. floor, and drop in two t~in-counterl. war eame upon .0Ur cuut in great },asketl to bi'8 er~dit., six of wbioh
.
waut of all kinds .f prey'isioa~ were made in the seeond "alf.·
,~ H~. P.Rank~Di. reaciinr, ~ Mis8 Alic.e Lineup:
Bardwell and Story were tied "ith ..
'. :Coronl&tionjaudielice; , play,
·whioh raised the price of them to an
Belcher..wn ~
ei,ht
baakets apiece, whiie Austin'
ChriKtRlaB Ca~ol, -yeuD, pee. . D. F;' Pte. u.nUl~1 beiiht ~ well ali ~pene~ a played a lenllatiollal,!,me at baek~
8010,l'h_ere. Razea; Sta.d Up
5 1 11,. ·'re~y market. their sale. The Shen.daDanti Iegley starred for the
Bil~y,lf
J~8Wi, - audienc.; 'solo, T~om&8
'10 2 general opinioa throughout 'he coun- Brutlela.
Lynch, rf'
.
,
try Dcn;r wa.. that money Mntlmany
k';;{;.~~!t.u'~D·;-'''el1ty.third PllallD· /. '
0
0
0
...
:.
',!i't, 0
Line,up:
a,Pohited' hour San~'
1 1 3 kindi.~f lood8 ,hat were verT. .lIcaretl·
'Shu..way, c
,Belchertoll' II
. . appUrN aDd 'distributed thli
6'1 13. · duri0l tJie war we-.:e DOW beeoming
H; Ha.en,' Ib .
-B.. F.
. . .~d ltiookiDpfill8d ~~thca~d)'. ~
.9. 0 0 YN, . 'pl'D~1.· . The 1D0.'y '..,..ially· ~rdwen, ~~
~oOd, rb·
,.
8 0
. ~lrao.l,th.:lihe ~al ~ •
·of
'~ehaacl.of ~hepoeH.........
138. '29
To~.
Story,
rf
8'0 .•
HID
~D foud th••• ,
_da.~.n
.
.J<lO~tia\l~hn pep, Z):
..GrCathoHe Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
r7 Federated Church.
Rev: H. P. Rankill, llastor .
Service& in Methodist church.
Morning Service at 10.45 a. lll.
Sel'mon uy Bel'. Den I. Pat.h.
Sunday School, 12 111.
Union Young People!!' Meeting
at 6.00 p. 111. "-!Iow 10 Make Next
Year Beller Ihan This_" Leader,
Lewis H. Blackmer.
Sunday Schovl Ch.·illtmari concert
at 7 p. m.
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Bele:hertown Sentinel Markings in the Snow

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
,

AND

SU~TS

ARE AT THEIR BES'r NOW I

Trains

;m

"

Town Items

HOSTON & MAIN 1<;

.

$25.00 to $50.00
When the street ill duak is lying,
And the weste,n 8ky i, l'cd,
BOYS' OVERCUATS. MACKINA\\lS AND surrs , .~6. . 98 t 0 /I'"1800
•
and lip
Whla the wi lit ... day is dyinC,
Rolston
Shoes
for
men
Il
II
.
.
•
•
II s-eye Boots
Puhlished in Belchertown With a cold mon overhead .
~01S HIgh Cut Shoes. $4.00 to $4.75
$5.00
to
$6.00
.
.
'
As we 'mlk along the roadside,
every Friday
,.A. T. GAllUP, INC.
Beneath the shalle trees, gl'ey and
, Opell 9 a. Ill. to 6 p. Ill.
293-297 High St.
bl\re,
ThurR. to 9.30 p, III.
H0I4 YOKE
LItWIS H. RI,ACKMI\R. Editor anc!
As we <It'eam of hlme'll warm fireSat. until 10 p. Ill.
Publisher
------_._- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . - -_._-----side,
SU~SCRIPTIONS
, Of 0111' supper, a"d OUl' ohail',
perienceti. officel' ill the Revolution.
One year $1.00. three months. 30c.
To the right :~nd left we'll RlIl'ely ~fjO
·Shays'Rebellion
single copies. 5c
The other .officers were .elected frlm
III thl M!!ttillg sun'. last glow,
Look at the Label. The label on pa'he militia ap}loinwd for that pur(c01ltinued from page 1)
Fanciful tracings, and flleel ill glee,
per or wrapper tells to what date
pose,
also' the number of men e~ch'
leh'es ill debt, al ,far as their el'edit
payment is made.
Stran,e mal'kiul:s in the snow.
Capt.
sh.uld rai!;!! from slloh tow III
In requesting change of address.
would admit, and.generally unllHid.
as
werti
named in their m'derl.
the old as well as the new addrels
Where the obliring hlilzaru baa These oil'oumstanoe~, with ~eTeral Tl
\ t~'OOp8 ,,.el'e rai8ed,
.
\
should be given.
equipped
lese
othll!l'R put toget.her lIoon rendered
drifted
IMPORTANT - All mivertiselilents
money as extraordinarily lIenroe 1\8 it and UlIU'llhed' to their place If· renEasel. Sl tall and white,
should he in \Vednesday night; all
dllzvoils at W 01'",08ter. Sometime ill
Unknown hallli. have wantonly rifted had heen plenty. In 1786 the cry
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
December I was appointed to take
And rent, them, and left tae81 a si,ht of l!t:arcity of meney beeame quite aThis paper on sale at
the
compauy raisl'd in the towns of
J. \\T. Jackson's
Belchertown
With drawil!gs 8f "Pa" allli of larming un·l those who were not dis.
Peterlham,
Athol and Rutland whioh
tressed, 01' otherwi!!e most in debt, be"Teechllr,"
Willi immediaaely filled by vohmtary
With "Jollll lQvea Mabul," and, G.e! gan to hold town and county convenBetweell etchhlgs of "Ma" 11I1(] the tiolls,.oonesponding with eaeh other enlistment. I l~,ad enlisted as private
so as to be as uniform in t.heir pro- seldiers, thirteen old commissioned
• "Preeohur,"
eeedings al pos8ible. The amount officeI'll among whom was Gen. RuThey've iot a piot.rll of me.
Christmas
Thouih the al,tists hll\'t~ r;ORe an hour of t,heir delibemtions lIeemed to be fus P.tnam, in whose regime IIi I
lincI,
that it wa.s best to IItOp any sitting of had served during the Will' of thll
It is at Christnlu time that we
the Courts/of Common Pleas as there ReTollltioli. DUl'in, these transaeTheir names :U'II easy to know,
listen to the voice of the anllll. It
:aeeause they've left their little foot- were an unusual numher of eases to tiollS Capt. Daniel ShaYI, CeDnuandill our (Jns\om til discount all Itories
prints
ue brought before the courts about cr' ill ahief e£ the '}lpoHite party, WaB
abollt allgels. ,VI an in the habit
. Bitting.' Whe. they began to assem- not idle. He had collected, it was
And their Illarkings in the IInow.
of Haying that everything that has to
ble at Northampton within and for saiel, eight 01' t~n thuusand men" a
do with angels is a bit of fallcy 01' a Yoli laugh and Cl41l it Billy;
the county of Hampshire, a lar,e pllrt of whom, under the 'command
bit of mythology in whieh bard head"The iun 01' the north wind's bIQW hody of people put themselves under of Luke Day were somewhere in the
ed JIIen plale no Illnficlence. We
Will melt VI' destroy lunnpletely
tho comillalld of n cel'tain Capt. Day vioinity of West Springfield. Anfind it' hard to belieTe anything "'Ilieh
YOUI' markings ill t,he snow!"
and refused to let them enter the othel: la~'ge f~l'(le e~lllmanded by
our oyell oallout see and' our hands
Yes, too true, but ,,.ith ull hi~ de- Court House te pl:uceed to bUtlines8 Adllm . Wheeler collected fir,t at
eannot. handle.
faein,
and· the Sheriff, though a resolute PI'inceton, ,from thence marched to
. But strangely ellough at, ChriHt·
With all the trouble Time can take, fellow, did not fteem it propel' to New Braintree, while Shays witli
mas time we do take seriously the
He can neVlr succeed in erasi;lg
countermand. their orders. They fi- the maill body il'al in 01" ne&l' the
song .f thll anlels wheft they sang
Imprelsiolls tho ehildrell llIuke.
nally concluded, 110weTel', to I~t the town .of Pelham.
"Glury to Go4 in ilal higklst, and
While Gen. Lincoln and his tyOOPS
An~ if your fame is not 10 great
Court enter the house an4 adjourn
on ea.tll pea.l, cooel will to meD."
lay
at W Qrcester, new! arrinci that
That History your name will shew
.
' to some future day. The Court at- Shays with hiH diTision WIlS on the'
There aro alwaYI two v.iells Ipeak.
Why noi 8tar~ befere it's too latl
tempted. a sitting at W oreelter SOOD
hag to us, ,be nioe from a),oTe aDd
And make markingl in the Inow?
after "lid met with Sillliral' succeS8. mareh to Springfield to take possesthl Toioe from aelow. Till T~iee
B. F. Jackeoll A8 the c9unty conventionll 'of the dis- sion of the Continental 8tol'etl, arms,
frOM below urles us k plaee DO faith
Belchertown, Mass.
. satisfied were not dissolTell, but were ammullition, etc., which wer~ depII!in any 'YOio. frem the Ikiel. It 8ay',
- ---..---- --- . - - - - - - - - - - - - . daily bellominr betiel' ol·lani7.~d by ited there. Gell. Lincoln marched
"It il .aly a dream, a faacy, all illuceneral meetings, thl lendi'nr of clel- immediately to Brookfield where he
,i~n. Th.rl is ao .olid ballia fOI'
a,atell, eic., they in their wiedom eon- baited for the night. The next 4ay
laoeding 811el& a voi.e. 110. ne,i to
~luded itbel~ t,o Btop the littiDC of we continued our Daareh for Spring,alanel 08 .h. loliti eanla and not lis~e S._preme Cuurt; Thil tlaey nry fitlld, and while. on the way 80m~
. tell t~ .ay airy Tilionary."
Justly concl~ded woald make a gen- . time before noon, we heard that
But .he Toioe fro. a~.ve eay.,
A Obristmas ontertainlllen' w..
el'al disturbanoe throuchollt the Cem- Shays had. reached there .Iread,
"The Toi~ wlail. fa, aoon you is ,iven ia Paekardyille eharoh Tu..Monwealth and b.. serious .affair and had all tlncounter with Gf'n •.
real anti eiaduriac. If you lilien to 4ay ··..enia«. The childrea of Pel8hephercl, who ·w.. .here ~par.inc :.
• hl yoiee. fro. tlal groand you will ham South Ichool gaTe a Cbriltmaa ~efore i~ entied. Th.y now thou,ht .
the
Uniteti Statel prope,ty with a '
It eJ:pedlent to· make a oheioe of 80me
despair, yeu will be eu,lIlfed in the pIa,; and piano, yiolin and vocal mu.
detachment
of IOnrnment troop. •.. '··
.fficere as Cemmander in Chief, and
he Bio was enjoyed. S30 wal 'Contrib. cries .n. a,onies of men, Y8U
We
8
..
n
Blet
Itral,lere from ShaYI'
others of difffjrent gt·acles. The
dl'agged down hy nn"eance and uied to the An.ea~aH werk.
retreating
1&1'IOY,
among 'others a
Getteral Co~t }Val n?w ~ittini in
. hate. Your only hope is to look up
Miss Viola Cameron and Bert
slei«h
with
two
or
tllree
dead men, •
.
Boston and finding tha~ all legal proami say with BI'owning,
.Ca.eron are sp"nding the Christas
a
Holdiel'
l'8
.
.
arked,
"poorfolwho,
eeedings had come. t. a stand th,
'. "'God's in his' hea;'en
... vacation ai 14rl. C9llis's. Miss
lows
had
th~ir
,ricYancea
redreslell,i,.
discontented pal"y incr~asin~' in'
All's right wiih the world.' ..
Oameron g~es Monday to D'es Moine's
strellgth
and numbers,. alld' all .l~w the redress .f "rjevance beinc a·
And the angels say on Chriltma& BK a delegate from the II.. A. C. to
terin !llUch in uae among them. It"
. alld gc)vernment dra~i~g to. close
day "Peace on earth" and "Good the Stlld.ent Volunteer conv~ntion.
they thought it. lI'eee~8aay witho~~ was no small grief 'that I now reco,- '...
will to mell." 'In a time \Vhen there
Walter ~ils.n (If Sprin;field
los8 of time te ~~ise an al·my.. ef 8uffi~" nized iii one ef the dead,. my ald'
'is so much unrest and when socitlty spent Christmas at Mr. Lunglleil's.·
. cient forc.e tQ qnell the I'ioters at On!] friend Spicer, of rattlesnake mem-.
is in such a. state that W.l canllot tell
Mr. Wi,htnum ,will preach in
. b?Jd stl'olie, hefor~ they gainedgl;eat- ory. I. liacl'l(nuwn him asa faiill'what a day may brin, forth, there PUllkardTille church, Sunday.
er, strength. They immediately vot- , 80i~i.er th;l'Oligh ',the w~r, and 81
, ill all the more reason why we Ree<l
Leroy Lyons has been obliged to
ed ~ raise eiCht thousand men to be' one who at various tilhes h"m~ni.. .
, to listen to the eong .hom .the IIky.
,ive up his tlollege 'work for. the yea~
t"te·d,mllch
·for,Jlle. "
properly equipped, and .the
.
R. bellaUlI of ill health. .
to Gen. . .
a··ll1:·.·.'llta:.,Qd:·el

Packardville Items
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Ually

Bundl\yft

Alden and ~tanley DeMo"R al'e at
H.44. It. 1Il.
'1'0 B08toll fi.22 It. Ill.
tbe homll of their Inot,hm', Mr.. Cora
.. ,
8.22 n. Ill.
5.a2 p. III.
Der.rIlH~.
"
h
3.45 p. tn.
The milk tl'aill whil:h waR taken
To Northalllpton nnd Slll'ingfie1d 'J'
off hemmHll (If ~he tihurtage of \~Ial
Dldly
Bumlays
11.:m II. III.
11.17 II. 111. hilS heeD put on agKin.
1\11'., Illltl MJ·s. R. L. BI'ifl~Dlaa
4.53 p. III.
4.51 }I. III.
spent
ChriatlllaH with their 81n, PhilM'" 7 p.lII.
ip A. BI'i<igmall of Albany, N. Y.
CENTRAL VERMONT
The Ladies' Soeial Guild will mllut
- Ually .
'1'0 Brattlilbol'o
with l\hs. Hattie Tltyll;1' next WedW~ck I>aYR
nC>lIby afternllon at loWe! o'clnck.
9.28 It. III.
Owing' to sligM. l'epail'H whieh
- 3.li2 p. Ill.
Illust
he Illlllie at Conllnullity hull, 1111
Th New London
Week 1>I\YS
pietures '''~I'e shuwn this' weck.
10.43 a. lll.
Next wectt they pl'ohll,hly will be I'e·
5.50 p. 111.
sUlllell.
HOllwlIlI Alliin hilS sohl .h,· A~hley
Bus Line
Randnll pIll:!!! t.o ,Hag-l'I' Bl'os. ot'
Holyoke.
New schedule in. ejfect Sept. 29
Krw.lva G. White, Nom A. Sear8,
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
Granby
Arrive Mabel L. Slater Ilnd Nul'lL COIIIIOI'S
Forge
Post
Holyoke are in town fi,r the ChriRtillas TaCIlPond
Office City Hall .ion, hl\ving' retl\l'lIecl (In Saturday
from Miss Capin'~ School at North·
DAIL\' EXCEPT SAT. & RUN.
A. 1\1.
ampton. They return to' their du·
8.10
8.20'.8.45
tios on January filth.
'
P. 1\1.
!\Iiss Ethel Dewey of W ftroesteJ'
3.00
3.10
3.20
3.45
MenlOrial hospital is at home for 1\
SATURDAY
two ·weeks' vacation.
A. M.
MI'. and Mrs. Harolll Peck spent
8.45
8.20
.8.00
8.10
Christmas with H. lJ. .Jallkson and
P. M.
family of Bridgeport, Ct.
::3.45
3.20'
3.10
3.00
Mrs. W ..F. Nichols is ill ,..itlt
SUNDAY
eryllipela~.
A. M.
Mr. and Mrij. C. F. A~pengl'eR
8.00
8.10
8.20
8 . 4.1)
spent
Christmas with l'elativell ill
P. M.
Wer(Jt'~tel'.
6.00
6.10
6.20
6.45
William Brirlgma.n is spending
Holyoke to Belche~town
bis
vlLcation in tOWII.
, Christmas
.
Lv. HolG1'anby
Ar.
Thel'e
will.
be
a. rehenl'sal Saturday
,eke City
Post
Forge
ellerHall
Office
Pond
tOWJl
afternoon at 3 o'clock of thoe. who
are to p~l'ticipat. in the I~or.r."rt Sun. DAlIiY ..EXCEPT.SAT. & SUN.
day evening:
A. M.
1\11'. and Ml'S.(t'. A. Bartlett and
11.25
11.35 11.45
P.·M.·
SOli Robert of Stamfol'li, Ct., wlrl
lue&tll of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. ' Ba.rt6.45
6.35
6.25
'6.00
lett
for the holiday ...
SATURDAY
Mr.
and Mn. Jamel Moriarty In-'
P. M.
2.00
1.50
teitailled
a family party en Thun1.40
1.15
4iay
includin;
Mr. and MI... Thol~
6.~6
6.35
6.25
Flah.rty
,and
Ion of Sprin,neld,
SUNDAY
,Mial Kathlrine Moriarty of WorA.M.
10.05 10.15
9~55
.eltu; arid Mill Ena Moriarty .f
.P.M.
Holyoke..
1.16
'8.05
7.55
A. B. Lewis, Jr., of Rowley and
Edw!!,rd Snyder of 'W~tlaam .p.n·t
Mails
the holiday recelli :tt;itb Mr. and Mn.
CLOSING TiME
A. R. Lew: •.
Going south
.; Going east
Mr. and ~r8. H. H. '8anett and
10.30, a. !n.
8.00 a. m.
family
wel'e elltertaill~d Xmal day
',5.20 p.'.nl. ' 5.20 p. m.
.,
'he
home
of Mra. Barrett's broth': Going west \ Going north
ttr,
Geo.
Dlnil
of Bon~syille .
. .9.00 a. m.
. 9.00,a. m.
Miss
Pearle.
Dunbar of Holyoke
10.00 a. m. . 3.20 p. m.
il
a'
home
for
.heChriltJllal T......·
.' 4.20 p. m.

TWO SPECIALS
~~

AT FULLER'S STORE
,FOR

This Week 'Saturday

ONLY
480 Cans ~£ Campbell's and Van CaulP's Tomato Soup, 11 c. per can~
This same soup costs 15c at most stores
I
After Saturday our price will be'15<;
Buy THEM BY THE DOZEN

50 House Brooms No.6 and No.7, four sewed
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

No.6, 59c

These brooms are worth $1.00 anywhere

E. A. fULLER
\

"The Live Store"

A ~erryChristmas
AND

/\ Happy New Year

C

ARRIVAL
From 80uth

'9;28 a.m.'
3.52 p. m.
!t'rom north
10.4.7 a.m.
5.50 p. m.
SaI~laye.

•
~

TO

ALL

THE

PEOPLE OF BELCHERTOWN
AND VICINITY

Bo' SUPERMAN
Springfield,

48 Thomas St.,

DON~T

Mass.

,•

DELAY

REMEMBER
that January is town ~eport month and'
that we can giveyou bette~
service on that printing job

'i~n.

.William Parker il at home for the
.Clu·istmal reeesl'.
Mis8 Ida Shaw Shaw of WilmillCten is at. the home. of her "rodler;
. M; A. Shaw, for the \J1l.... :.!lII."

No.7, 69c

NOW.

T"I: 'S~TINEl"
PRESS
.

.

.".

,

'

, .

4

BELCHERTOWN. SENTINEL

<tttrttfiruttl1 uf IItpulIit
There are two forms'of Certificates of Deposit
whieh this bank offers~
.

Florist

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

~lftJn:8
Telegraphing

""Its

Telephone 1538

Holyoke'- Mass.

466 Dwight l?t.
FoiisALE-="l'i;~'-~;;~i'e~t'gi~-b~ , - - - -..- -_ _ _ _ _--:-_
-- -

ijJ~r Itn\lub at~rttftr.t~

.

Humphry,

01&88Hied Ads. .
All adnrtisements under this heading, inserted in on~ iS8ue' f!li· one
oont. a word. ( Initials and nltlll~'
count I~S wOI·ds.). No Iliuwge less
tban 25 cents.

allows you to withdraw funds at any ti~e.
three per cent i~terest.

It pays

.

turnips you, ever ate •. $1.25 pel'
bushel.
J. V. Cook

(!Jtmt ClLtrttfttadts

which pay a higher rate of . interest, allow' you to
. withdraw your funds at the 'end of the time you
specify.
Ask us, to explain in full the various uses. of . the
Certificates of Deposit. .
.

"

Cor. ERst Main ami East Walnut Stli.
Telephone 40

OPTOME'fRIS'!, from the Co-Ope- .

-- ._----

'.-

-'S· 'T',....p

'----·---.-----o-·-~----'----·--,

----...,.._._--_._._---.,

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

DENTIS'l'

Office !-fom's: F,:idaj-s 9 I(} 5
E'vc,;ill/rs by 11/>/>oiIl11llelll

NOTICE rntivcOptical Co. of Springfield,
,yillnot visit BelchertowlI again until next spring unless th~ee or four
ri.!quirc glasses that could be fitted
011 the snme day ill which case nn
nppollltmelit could be arrange'd.

DR•. P. W. STONf

I ..

•

DO . NOT~ SELL YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT I OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT .IT.

th.ir vacation at the h9~e of 11[1'.
and Mrs. II. E. WilliamA. Mr. and
HOLYOKE, MASS.
'-Telephoneo;I~Teyourorders at A. H •..
------_._._--_.. _--_._---_._------.,-- -'------- Mra. William!! entertained theidam- Phillips' IItore, UclchertoWll, 1\I1\S8., or
ily. Xma!! eve with an Xmas tree and
B. SUPfRMAN
entertainment with which they made 48 Thnmas St.,
B. H. S. Wins
merry until a late hour.
(continued from I>age 1)
E. F. Shumway and family took
at the hAme uf MI'. and Mrs.
dinner
AT THE
Enfie1<t
W.
A.
Sauilr.
B. F. Pts.
Eo F. Shumway wellt tl) Busten
Morris Garage
Leu bel', I'll
0 ()
0
for
the week-end. MI'. Shumway
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED,'
Sta..ley, II.
2 0
4
hilS l'ecen~ly painted hill .hou~e.
Ford cars rebuilt for CommerWork Promptly Attended To
'.
Packard, e
3 0
6
- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gay and Estimates'Cbeerf~lly Given on all
ciaI.Work ..
Daigle.l'f
1 2
4
Miss Merle Gay spent Xmns at hUllle
Haskins, If
,1 2 4
which
.ompleted the family eil'<:le..,
.
Come and see some of the new
'l'otal~
'7 4 18
,
DWIGHT,
MASS.
Mi8~
Sarah
nincoln
is
spendIng
.
Ford Attachments.
Score at half time, Belchel'.town 14,
Call Amherst 8J91-35
Enfield 10. Referee; Dayis. Time, the holidays at ·the home of MI'I. 1--=--~"':"':"---~~---,-;,-,-~'i'!..J!
Clara Lineoln.
.
20·miuute halves.
Used C.rs for· Sale.
MJ
..
Violet
Pa~e
of the' W ashin~
Noel
t.n school went to hill' home in . Pel- - - -.. --... - , - - - - - - - ' - - - ham for Chl'istt,nas.

Ford . Service

THE

'N~W

EDlSON
DlAMOND
AMBEROLA

Plumbing, .H~tii1g:::
: and Tit:U'"1ing-

Defeats Brussels
(oontinued from page 1)

10 0

Grayson, c
Austin, lb
Fairehild, I'll
Parl'nt,rb
Totals

20
0 0
0
3 0 '6
0'
0 0
29 0 58
Bruisels

B.... ~ts.

Slamon,;r}'
Keglty.lb
F"rgulon, .c

o

'0

0
. 2.

0
'52 12

'1

Sbe~dan,_l'f

Watton, If
Total.

0
0

'.

O' 0

.0

. ' , 6 · · .214:

MI'. and ?frl>. J08. Noel and'
daughttll', Dora, spent the holiday : between A. Ji.
and your grain .~tore ..
with 1.1' 1'. .and ;)frl!. Hormidas La-.
of.OMOLENE Horse F
honte of Aldenyille.
.
eqlial
tQ 5 bushels of oats.
\' The Olds family, which held theil'
reunions fol' ·many Christmases on
TRY A BAG! .
T\II'key hill gathel'ed at tbehome of
$3.85 per lOOlb~ ..
Mrll. Luella M. Doulittle ill Amllel'st
Thul1!day. The following people.I_. _ _ _..:..,..:-:-_:---:-~---,-:::-;~
were present: Mrs .. ~'. K. Paine,.'
.,
. Hi88 Alice Paine and Milton ~aine . ~rdJIlWkiuel'. ism; ',. ~
.fLudlow, Miss Corn Paine'of South-PairoDsoLthe'niair:;
anipten and' Mis8 Olive~ .. Pai.e. of . no;then~i:'of' the oo1Dfo~ft:re'meIDD
Sprinifield; )Ii-; alJd: Ml·II:~·M. D•. emw~lod.:,~. . '.
.'
Oldsof..:Ware,Ml·.-';.iidM1'8. :Guy : mas with

'an'aplP.~pti:.~

R~e;' ~f P~lhani,MlI: E'-b. R.oa.h~ '~~eCi~tio~oL
Har~ld,C.:Ro~ch:and::j'lo~~nceaf;ature:;of'

"aM."n.'d~it1'8·.~a.'~,:.~.f.HE
.. .._~.b.O~rda's:tc;a'rin,-dv. t.,-L~.eM.:l~I·.e;..· ' .Wl.,IRei~ -.ia.'.''il~tod blilrat4f!.ry~'~'

ScoI;e' at h.lf
Beleherttiwn
30,Bru~lel.
)0:time,
:R:.(~r~e,"
Da~8~._
·Ti.ae,

ha"".

14

•

20~niiA~te 'periOdI:' .. . ,N~~l',. :Old~' of Gra~bY;: 'Mi~s.G~!~de Old~··.tlie ,'1 ;'t'~~n,lIIC.IB~
'11'"

of S'prin gfield,Mr.:and :'¥l'II:l:I; , F ~.

Turkey 'Hill: I~" ..

'Putl1ani,Alice,c.1'f~iI~ an~ . . Luuiit:

'Patnam of' ·B~I<ll~el~t6wit.:Ml'8;
&ach aildMisIlP~i~~~;cam~ &s"~
MilBNoraSearl of theOapiDl!ui~ritjeto 'th~~hoie ..faillily;:~1Vllich .
school;, N~rth&~pton, . c~~lieteher .'addedgrea.lytO 1he~pleas~.~it;tim~::,
You have heard about this inhonle Satul:day:eyeriinr where !!he il A 'bO~iitiflll:~dinnei'.\V.jj.8~V~(j.),;
strument-the favoriteinven'., .'
.... .
tion of ThomasA. Edison.. .. ·
··Why_not.come in. some ~i~e·. . :.Mr. andMl'8.:.r.W.Hurlbari,en- ~~~re di8b-ibu~ ~ ali;';, "..
; iild hear the instrumellt'lt~ . ·te~tain:edat-·Xm~diilll~rllr•. a~d· '. "."'.:-"': ... '
-... ~ -.~"' ,: seli"?'
_..' .' .' ". ~~", _ -: M~8: G~~.~~E~~.Williaiil~.,of· ~m~e_nt~; " :;-',' .

8pendinriheXlii~ v~mL~ion.

'Mlif,.~little':arid.'~lia~Y:~.
<

..'.~Then.yoUWiIl·knOyi:·wJi'Y
.:' . . peOple talk abOut..it
.\-

,-,

. .1. _:W·• .Ja~on
.'

"

: '..

"-

-,,'~:. ',_.

· MI'. a~d Hi·s: Harold Giles of Sprin,~ '" ~ .
· field and' Miss Blan~l~e·. H~l'lburt.of ... _

. ....

.~;'.

' :>~.

",r

• • • •

'

OI.l'.'.'.Suiiil.'r.. ~:~C{:I::~e,:;

tntiuc
f<1lltol'ed II!UIBIlOnd-cluHH nlllttCl; ApriJ9, ,i915 at the pOIl~ffjce lit Belche~'town, Millis., undBl' tho AlIt of Mal'd. 3. 1879
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SUNDAY

,~ClltJlolic Mitlsion, .
Sunday 8I1hoo,1, 2 )I. 111,
Il7Fedm'ated Chnroh:
'. 'Rev.-H. P. RlLilkin, pastol'
.Servili~& in M~thoclist chul'llh.
MOl'ning Sill'vice at 10.45 Il. m.
" .., What Has t"~ New Year 10 Tell.
Us?"
Sundny, School, 12 111; ,
U nioll Young. Peoples' Meeting
, at 6,00
111.
,"Comillg .to Know
. God/', Leat'lel'rH1u'I'Y Alch'ich,
'
Evening W ol'ship, 7.00 p: m.

)I:

'-'Porwar:ti.
March,"
,
l'
.. "
l\lONDAY
•

r .

'.

.. ~W,.R~

"

C. meeting'ilt 7.3<J.

, ~'adJ""~OVillg pictUl'~H in Com:rlulli- _
,

;ty hall, .. '

Friday, January 2, i920
Inllll ",h080 nRmlill. lI.I'e given were
, bo~n iii tow .. , but al1 of Ulem lind
!lome pli.rt of th~ir Ii vci here; thc
names of two who affiliated with
the:Baptist' ,church lu'e aleo given.
Tile namCH of sevel'ul n.,t,d. misllion"ritls II.1'e 1I1oru;led, the ,most pro~i
lion. being the Rcv, H~;'ati'oBai'd
well who went til India i~ 1815, and,
the .Rev, ElijahColcmtin' Bridgman
who gl'aduated at Alnher8t In 1826
and Kubsc(lnently wcnt. t.o Chi nil.
, ';l'he list followlI, but it may bc ill~omplet.c ann 'Yi is silhject t.o ,COl'rection. So fur lUI known the dates of
hil'th ll1'e'given,
AmaH;;' Smith
Eli Sniith
'John Snlith
Ethan Sniith

1756
115~

1766
1162
1787
1788

'TUESDAY','
1807
WEDNESDAY

~Lllciiell'- Social U!lio;' ill the
'lI, E" ve~t.l'Y ILL 2 )I, III.
.. Gr80cial Guild. Huppel' in the
ehllpe\'at6,30'p. m.
'

1831

Price $1.00 yaM,' 3Octhr,~~.mori.ths, 5c copy
Roodll,' Walter Rende; Holland'li
Christmall carol; Harold A.llen, El·
·"yn Wood, ,Harold, Smith, FI'ed
,Lallthol'n;, anth~m, choir; offering;
,Little versslI hy little' folkl,' I%cn
CaTIIIlbell, Harlan Davil1,. EI:neHt
Carey; ThllY gave him their t.'OIlHul'ea, Alille Hazea, Beatrice Ward"
Althea ~Dodge; reeitatioll, DOl'is
Ward; ChristMaH in. the heart,
'D\~ight Shaw; 8011g, juni~1' girls;
UncleI' the holly bough, Chat!. Scott;
.Snow flakes, 'Ger~rude Michel, Ellen .Jepson, JILne SliUlIl\vay, GladYH
Hazen, ,Nannie Bowanl, Esthel'
Squires; A \~ay of giving, Jnniol'
'Shumway, Stanley Rhodes, Bernal'll
Lemon; StuI' of the .allt, Marjol·ie.
PeeRu, Edith Shaw, Kinnie Squires,
DOl'othy Blackmer, Rachel, RtLRdall,
GWllnllian Catchpole, Evelyn Shumway, ,l<~ranbes Sanel'; song, audiene.,
-----:::=-----..------..=..--1

The "CQUhliUIiiiy
Olub Says:
Tho public can at thill time be o~
'great lerl'ioe to tile Community olub
by donating any fll' lIuah' of th.· follewing al'ticles all I.h.y rna, own.
Almolt'el'epyime lias lIuch in lter.,e
tbat tliey. would nenl' niiss. Pleasa
leok them "I' and brilll *0 the ComDillni€y Lealiul' ball ,ltaa.ment on the
aftePlloollof Jan. 9, 1920, an4\leb.li&,e-u•. tb.~e.,,'

N

/:-

. . , ;Di'li~~'
• " -:';':,St,a~d8 '
: :,~.;:,s(ireeD.

~:

,

.'

'

.

":

Vel'Hal'Y' :l'herll were eountless va-'
I'ieties of all bl'eeds and thlin some.
'There Wlll'e hl'(Jcael'lI frum all over
Nl!w England wJw ll11emed to make· ..•
the show It pla(le whel'e they bough'
and sold Ilnd took ordeJ's for thei~'
Htuck. r WUlI }lurticulal'iy interellt-'
ed in the Rhode Island Reds.' ,.Amung the principle exhibits ",as olle
hom the Oweri Fal'm!> in Vineyal'd
Haven, 1\1aR8. ,
There wa.~ olle fine cockerel that
wall attracting a. good deal ef atten*ion, The sal.e ,price was 565.
Then' t~ey had lIome for S5(1, $25
a~d $10. There was a pen conllistinA' of one cockel'el and foul' henl! on
which 'he price wae S190. , There were lIeveral makers displa.ying Jlortable poultry houses with
many up-te-date dovicel.
, , Th" armicallighting lIy8tellll!e~1II8
to be g~_owing in pu-pularity" I have
tried this, twe yeara and .am connne-:
.d that it 'ays. . I bad ,,~ • chj&nce 'tG ..
talk withaer"ral poultrymen and ,',', .
,ot from ther.:/a iot of useful infor~ , . '
Illation.
There were n:hibit. of incubators,
poultry' feed. of all kintfs and all
10r18 of applia.Dcel lised, in ee~.eo
hon with, peultry I'"ising., There'
wer~ alilo baby ohiekll. ,. I think~hey .
would pa8s at .arly birdl for thil
'imr. of the "ar.
'-"

..... ,..,...".-

•
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2

Shays' Rebellion

\

Trains

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats

BOSTON & MAINE

ANI) sut'l'S ARn AT THEIR DEST NOW!

(continued frot'u In~t wcck)

'1'0'

On U\I1' 1\I,,'iv,I~1 lit. Springfield wy
BOYS' OVl.;RCOA'1'S, MACKINAWS AND SUl'1'~, $6,98 to $18.00 lIud up.
found that Shl\yll hl\ll lIIade a I'apid
JI" tlR-eye Bouts
Rnlston Shoes for lIIen
nt.l'eat tewardH PelluUll. I\nd Gen,
$5,00 to $6,00
!loys' High Cllt Shoes,. $4,nO to $4,75
Shepherd gnvo liN the following at:A. T• GALLUP, INC.
count of the bl1ttll, if' it, llOllld Ill'
293-297 Htgh St,
OpCII
9
a,
111,
to
6
p,
111,
Published in Belchertown termed lIuoh, Sha.YH l1ud lIiH army
HOI,YOKE
'1'111 ..:8, to 9,30 p, III,
,,,:orc foullIl to he rapidly 1IIn1'ching
S'lt.
until
10
p. 111,
every Friday
over the plain.,to Springfieill ",hel'e - - - - - - ._ .. - - - - - - - - - - ' - -------------_.. __.- -----_.._-- ---the Continent.al IItOI'CI! were depo"ited allel glllll'lhld by Gell, Shtlphel'tl,
Lnwls II. BLACKMUR, Editor nnd
who imll\{JI\illtely S611t one of hiH aidee
Publisher
Campbells SOI1PS,
llc
Helmet Brand 'I'omutocs, 12e 19c
wil.h n flug 1.0 infCll'mShaYR that, if
....
SUIISCRIPTIONS
htl advlllleed l\ny flll,ther he Hhoulti
Canned ~orn, 15e 20e 2Je
I.,ibbys Red Sulmon,
33c
One year $ 1,00, three mouths, 30c,
Canned Pens,
15e 20e
Rosedale Mcd. Red Salmon, ·29c
he fil'ell U)l0ll. He returned 110 ansingle copies, 5c
Army
Beans,
qt.
size,
12!c
Alaska
Pi nk Salmon,
24c'
/lweI',
hllt.
11IIIItinued
IIl1u'llhing
11101'1"
Look at the Label. The Illhel 011 P"Champlain Succotash, 20e
mpiilly tOWal't!s Slll'pherd, who then
per or wrnpper tells to what Illite
- payment h; IIIl1de.
.rll~reli his fidd pil'lIl'H to be loaded.
In requesting- c1l11l1g-e uf lII\dress,
AT
EVERY
SAVE
lome witll h:ll1s and SllIlIe with Irape
the old as wel1 liS the new lII\<lrcss
\
PHILLIPS~
DAY
.hot, lind whell within rl'llch of t.ho
MONEY
should be g-iven,
c"ne
he
or!lere!1
OIHI
of
the
t'lolld
IMPORTANT - AIII\(\vertisements
---, --- ------.---- --- -----------,------_.--..-------------- pil!r.e~ to be fired OTer tl\(' 11I'I\I\s of
shoull1 be in Weduesdny night; 1111
Wel'e, alld it. llIay he supposed felt
news items by 12 j\[ Thurs.III)',
Il1edinlely, lat.c as' it WIlH.
The
tho imml'Kel\t~, whioh was ql1il,kly
the\l1iler,.e~ ill a vm:y l1l!plellMallt RituThis paper on sale 111
done, but they OI,lJ quickened their weather Will eOlllfllrtalll); warm hut ation, a6 it, WIlH well-known that I
J, W, jackson's
Belchertown
abollt. ten 1)1' t.welve ,,'clu(lk ill t.he
nmrllh, inHteall (If halting;lll he had
was out ill Lill(lOln't; army, and of
night the willd chnl1ged to the nurthhuped
they
woulll
do,
Auut.hm'
piellil
____ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
CGlll'lC Illlfloitlllllly til ShttYA, Of
we~t" ble" t'lII'ioullly IIlwompanied l.Jy
waN then ol'llered wit.h as good ;tilll
C0111'se they had l'II1l80n tn expect
IL violent "lIOW squali allll heoame in!\S pu~sible at tho nu~in lllllly .. This
lome ahllHe from t,heRI. l\Iy wife
t.olerahly colli. Thc snow Willi dpep,
had tho desil'eu effect, It rapid amI
A
Wt1S at this time cOllfillt!rt by illnc8K
t.hough
n fine ijil'igh path would haTil
ami
disul'dfilllly
l'etre:~t"
lellving
their
1920 eannot 1)(' a ne\\' yl'lIl' if WI:
to her chl\m~,er, hut with her uHual
made «uoll I.ravelling, had it not.
take into il. 11111' failure!.' and lI1istake~. dead ant! one mortally wOUlllled on
preSelllle of mind IIhe told the youn,
been that IIUl' al'tillery "liS ill fl'ont
"tho
field.
Gall.
Shepherd
'remRrked
Anything that eaused hnToe with llR
mun living with her to make I~ good
with t,he whe.1Il 80 much wider than
this past yeal' will do the ~ame lolling to 11l~ t.lmt at 110 timc in bis life waM
fir~ ,in each roum ill the hOlllle, 1\1\
he OTel' oalled Ilpon to pedol'm so . the pdh that the road was fill ell soon 'AI she SllW their illttmt,ion of
t.he coming, year,
If 1920 is te he 11 n('w ~·tlal', we painful a duty, I\S wheu he ordercd with the loose SIIOW which rendered Imlti .. g :\ud to bring frOI!1 her cellllr
t,he tmvelling II~ uncomfllrtable as
must leave Ilt the threshold of i1 :tny rood I\im tu he taken nt Shnys and
and pantry c,·crything she had prcean
well he imagined.
e !'e.ached
his
men,
many
of
whom
luvl
fought
vain regl'p.ts'. Of eourse the past
I)ared tu offill' them for- breakfast.
Petersham about sunrise next. mornyear has been fill' fl'um perfect. and at his sille, and stood firm through
The house was 80011 , filled, t8 ()vel'we can slle how we h"ve made eOl1nt- the mOlt, h'ying' Joene~ of t.he latll ing, til'''ll, hungry I\nd f"ozell. havin, flowing wil.k men half Hl.arved and
wa.l'. I had Kel'vell in the (Hllnpany travelled ill the (WIII'Se of th~ night half hOlen, a11l0ng whom was a Mr.
Ie!!!! mistakes, Bllt if we Ill: thesc
'Tail} I'egrels int.o th., new yeal:' they of Sht~ys, and knew him tu he a lll'ave thil't.y mil('~, t.he hllydest 1I11"',,h' I
COnV8r8(', no_w (luarter-nuu;te1', all
ever endured, r found myself hadwill prove to be burdonsome lU!ia~e and good soldier, or o(ficel', and I
eplllint:lIwe of OUlII. My wif~· Ilent
which will nmke the new yeal' nn old Ian truly SllY that it was with I~O re- ly frust bittell. Ilnd 1 fOll.d hut tw~-, for him and told him Hhe had done
8'I'et on my part thai, I had 1I0t reach- ill my whole eompally who were not an in hel' llOwer for their rc,liefand
une.
lf 1920 is to he a new y,~, we ed here ill !!It/ason tu see him and his mere or l,ell8 frozen. Slmys heing eomfort and hoped that he would Ree.
mllst leave at the threshold ~ll insid- mistaken foilower8 fired llpon as en- , informed that Gen. Line:>ln was cluse 'hat they dill no damagtl to the house.
in his rear, thought it llest' to leave
iOllS em'~r. We have found that if emies.
He aH~Ul'ed her that he was' "ery
town,
and eo l'apid were his mClTeWbile
Shays
was
adTallcing
I1poll
we wete envious of ollr neighbor be,rateful and .that 11,~ far as pussible
ments thai mlLDy left their prevision. 111 weuld comply with her )'equesi :-.
cause he had more wel\lth, a hetter Springfield, Capt, Dilly had collected
ami
lIome on the fh'e, pI'e,ai'ing for . which he .'rictly dte1 anel after eat-"
II. lIon.idel'nble fOl'lle on the opposite
pc..sition, I~ higher oIocialstlmding,' it
bl'eakfa8t.
Our quarter-maRtel' had ing and wal'llling thellilleives to their side
6f
the
river
"t
West
Sprinlfield
only dl\1'kened '0111' lives. 1920 will
g~Re in front. of us to look ou, !louses
t&
reenforce
Shay.,
if
neCE'SlIal'Y.
be an·old year if we take insidioutl
lati.f.ction· they depal'ted.havillg'
Therefore all 80011 ·as Lincoln'!! men to lodge in, s~ when we reached th. dOlle no d"mage save clearin, 'the·
envy along with U8.
NeiChel' ea.n 1920 be a Hal)PY Year' had .taken some refreshments, we main .stl'eet we had only to take pOI- heuse of eTery eatable thin,.
if we take into it ill will. As l11alilltl crosseil the l'iver to call Capt. Day to lIelsion of luch all were poiRted out,
. ('1'0 be continued)
, destruyed our happinelil in 1919, so an account for his aetl and deeds, to us, s.me of which were still oecuwill is \l1~ke the cup of life exceedin, hut on our arrival, we found that Jle, pie(1 by Shay"' men, wko 800n lift,
in hill wisdom had thought best. to and gaTo us a lp.aceful- entranc~,
bitter in 1920. l\lnlice is ono of the
dishand
all his troop', al1\1 that nei- and ,nevel' wtl'e a lood fh'e and break, , deatllielit of poisonl and is !.ure to re..
I
ther
he
nor
his kill8IUeil wel'e to b" fast enjoyed morc highly by any ,
The Ladies' Socia.l Unioli ef the
slllt in something worHe than death.
AU malice should he huried with the found. We next Hll\l'ched to Old ef meil. The main bedy' of Shays' )I, E. chur~h will meel: Wedlle.day
Hadley thinking it possible that Dny troop!! marched through the town to aftem.on at 2 p. m.' in . tile vestry
0(4 year,
might collcd hb men and att,ellll)t the nertl.ltlrn bounds which pass thru for ~ important. busiilell8 ,meeting•.
to join at P"lhnl11, Here we re- a Talley, and were in a rnea&ure out .A. larle attendallci is de.sired as;
:'1 [{\"
l:ft
y
lllained
two 01' tlll'ee days; to refresh o£the cold wind. Here they made a there' is. ul'gent work to h~' dine.
,~; ..,:~ . ,.11. I11tLll this coming year will fa!l' to
hal~ probably to consider _what. was
lUI nnd h-:,tit fol;. our art,illel'y and
B. B.· Sn()\v, and family W Orles..,.:,
be. bl~PPY if he is impatient with .hilj
storcs to overtake us, About the best \,0 \Ie Qon~, eithe" to .make a tel' spent Sunday Il~ the l~onle
M~
~JJ'\'-:
-nelghbo:: beClLll!le he does not tlunk
·thh'd, day of our tlu:ry in 'Hadley, at finn Itand and gi~? -' Ge;l. Lincoln and.~11'8 •. H. F'. Peck. ~
.... "C', "
\~j'
as he thmks 01', Keo 1111 he lees.
battle, 01' to makr.' a . filial retl'eut.
. . . . . . . Mr. andMI's::reck. tll'ent
'We wish all our readel's a Happy lIun8.t we receiveR ol'{lertl to inal'ch
1tappear8 that.,they ehose, the latter _ . Year's Day with C. Edmund
.
illlmedi~tely
as
we
I!UPI)Osed
for
Pel~
-""'nA''''-'
~·:;t< . Nt'w Year, whish we know it will be
. a8 they returned' to their heme~,.
'
ham,
hut
the
fa~t
WI\II that'Gen. Linand family of Holden ..
~-:;:~
if they·tnke into it - gene,'osity snd
Theil' phice of halting, as men, .Cyl'il
,
. Lie~t.
1\11 Cor,tl~ndt
l(:::,;., .e0111'te:lY, o}1llllmindnl'B8 and good coln had reeeived info'rmntion th~t
8ha.ys had left Pelh~1Jl and ~\:as on tioned above, was dh'oetly in front r~tuI'nedto,Campl!pton,NewY
;
wiil, self-oontrol and courage.
R. his way to P~terllham,. W 0, left ina- , of 01>, ~?Ule, whel'emy' family' . then ~ after leave of ableJioehJ tclw.P.
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REGULAR BARGAINS

Happy New Year
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Olassified Ads

Sundays

,fll\lIy

$25.00- to $50:00
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All nllvel't.iHlllllent.ll ~lIldel' thiH I\(~ ... Ii IIg, inHlJI'tllll in olle i8llue f81' one
IlOllt n WI)\'II. (! lIit,inlH nnll IIIUIll'J8
counl, 11M wm'IIH,) No Ilhltrge lenR
t.han 25 Ilents,

6.44 n. m.
5.a2 p. m.

1fl.·

111.

To NortlllUnJlI.OII nnd ~)lI'in,gfiehl
Illllly·

Sundays

l!.ilo n. 111.
4.53 Jl. m.
8.4 7 p.m.

11.17 n.
4.51 p.

III.
Ill.

[<'Olt HA LE--, The HWI!eteKt gilihe
I.IIl'lIiJlH 'y1I1I C~VI'I' lIt.e, , $1.25 )ICr

C...~N'l'HAL YJmMONf

hll~hl·1.

VRlly

:J. V. Couk

To BI'ILtt.lehol'O'
WI!ok

IIl\y~

9.28 n. III.
3.1i2 Jl. 111.
T., New

Card of Thanks

1..01\11011

\Ve wish \.1/ lha,nlt lilli' fl't!!lIliR, I'elal.ive,<, IIc!ig-hhlll'S allli t.he Cumlllllllity dull fnl' tlwil' Hillel'l'll kimi!lI,sH
sllOw,n liS (hll'ing t.lw l'em'lIt iIIneHs
ill 0111' fa1llily.
1\11', all(\ 1\II'H, Frallk LelIIon
ILlIII I,hilll1'I1II,

WOllk'lll\y~

lOAil n. 111.
5.50 Jl. 111.

Bus Line
New schedule ill

effe~

Sept. 29

Belchertown to Holyoke
Lellve
,,.,,,,r'n"'l1 Furge
,Pond

Granby
Post
Office

A. 1\1.
8.10
8.20
P.1\1.
3.20
3.10

8.45
:iA5

SATURDAY

A. M.
I:!. 20
8.10
P. M.
8.20
3.10

8 Ali
8.45

RUN DAY

A. M.
8,20
8.10
P. M.
(i,20.
6.10

8.4.5

fLJLLER'S
STORE
DON'T

FAIL TO VISIT

OUR

SPECll\L SALES TABLE

,I

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hnll

DAII,,\' EXCHP'f SAT, & SUN,

WHEN IN

Days on Bel<?er's
.
Hill
E'xtracl from /cl!er re.mtl), received from Lewis P. Curtis of Marlb{lro, Mass, Some of the older. readers of the Sl!1ltind, 111tT)' reme;"ber
lIfr.. Curtis, tire SOil of Rev. Moses
Cur/if, alltl /Iu Oil/"." remainillg member of lila! large fam;I,),.
!VIr, Curtis. as his lelter shows,
retains his mental'l'igor to a relIla"/.~able degree, althouglt he is
eigh{I,-five years of age and somewhat itn.paired ill hmlth,

You are sure to find something you need, and
the object of this table i~ to beat the H. C. ·L.

E.

A~

fULLER

"The Live Store"
\

aii'« grent granddaughler to
Hell1',v Paine.
Rey. Dilll I. Pa'ch presented the
~li~s Leila Blackmer uf SUllder" _ . . I ca,lIIlC1t think of Belcher- Cla.use ,if the Pilgrim Meniurir.l Fund i
Holyoke to Belchertown
~. lunil hllH !.cen visit.ing relatives in
HolGranby
Ar, Bel- town without bl'inging back days of
(01' aged ministel'lI nt the nwrning
town.
Post
Forge
eher- old, as well as the friends IIf today.
service of the Fedlll'llt.ell ehul'ch last
Office - Pond
tOWD
01'11 haM hcell reel,ived of til.
And th"rc al'e other tiet! which bind SUllday ancl Sp(lnt !level'ul daYI! thi~
hil'th
of II NUll, Edward Charles, OR
DAlItY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN,
me thel'e, for in yo 111' heautiful rest- }llltit week IIPIluring pledgeI' for Sllllle,
Del',
20
til MI'. allll l\fr~, Chal'les E.A. M.
ing place fur the dend, in a. quiet He annollnct;{\ at t.he wlltch night,
11.25
11.a5
11.,45
:-5tockwell of AlIIhel'!!t.
cornel' where the fi,'st raYN of the" !lel'Vic8 'thnt 82450 had heen pledged
1\1 iss Minnie Stadlel' of New
P. 1'11.
rising lIun gild their gl'llSNy mounds, which amount waH 8200 aboTe the '
YOl'k
was at home for a hl'icf "isi'
6.25
6',a5
6.45
lie all t1iat Wall mertal of ~o many of chm'cb's quota.
I
this
week.
SATURDAY
a once happy-family.
Tuwn ~cco\lntaJOt, Sha.w is authority
Mr. and Mrs; C.M. RhodeN are
P. M.
All gUll,,! I, alone, IItaml this side for the statement that the town closes
2.00,
l'~("'iving c:ll1gratulations ."on . the
1.40
1.50
,th. rinr•
i~8 b.ooks free frolu debt this year,
1Iirth of a da~ghter. )IYI'tle Adelia,
6.45
6.25
6,35
there being no not'!_ a~ the' bank. horn Dec. 24th.
SUNDAY
, A. M.
{'f'or I dearly leyo old B.,I('hel'.'11 hill It hall heen luany " day since lhe
All-. and 1'Ihs:'·Gee. B..helder and
9.55
10.05
10.15
That knew Illy e~l'liel' day.,
town hl&l come out. even.
SOil Winfred have beeD 1isi'ing her
P. M.
I d81'ly l~ve each .treet and lane
MH. M. 1). S. Lungley left tOWIl f"thel' 'anll mother, Mr. and, Mrs.
, 7.55
,8.05
8.15' And an her winding ,!ays.
Tuasday f(lr Downingtown,' Pa., _Enull'Y e'lnil'es.
r---~--------------~I
wltere she will spend the wi ntel'.
J. Huwell Cook has SODe to Day..;
I d~arly lev. at hush o~ day
Mis. Mattie Bl\iley ,va-~ the holi- tOli, -Kentucky, whel~e he hlUl acoeptCLOS~G TIME
Wben
around'is str!l,
day guest of her silltel', ,MI'II, pora 1111 II. }lo~itionTo lit and dl'eam those daytl again,
"G~ing south
'. Going east
Bardwell.
L, Leland Dnd!::y' of Hal'Yard
Those dayll im Belchel"s hill.
. 8.00 ~ lll.
10.30 a. 01.
No mGving pi(lture show WII!! hold .Univel'f!ity has l'etUl'lIed after slwnd5~20 p. m.
5.20 p. m.
Friday evening b"t olle is sche<llllt!d iug the holidays in town.
I love to lIell those' youths I knew,
:90ing we.l!t . Going north
for Monday,.Jan. 5, and al,l() c;ne f~r
Miss Ell:d\loriartywho hall been
As ,t!ley p'ass to aud £1'0,
·::·9.00. Ii;' III;':' , 9.00 a. m_
Fdd"y of next week.
'at
home for sevel'sl week:,._recupera!,-'
3.20 p. m.
·JD.30 ~~'m;' ;
No older now thall in those dl\ys, The Social ,Guild of the Congl:e- inl{ from an opcl'ation for appcmliei.,4.20p.m.
Those days ~o long ago. '
g,.tional church will, serve a snl'llel' tis, will r_eturn til her duties ill HolARRIVAL
i" the chapel next 'W.edllesday eve- yoke Rext Monday.
, I love to chsp the vanilllled h.and;
:Frolll south
ning at 6.30,o'clock.
'M~. ";ld'MI'tI. A.D. Alool'e enter~~
With joy my hreast is filled
9.28 a.'lll.
The Woman'tl Foreign Missiol1lU'Y ·tainc(l a party of young peol)le Mon- ,
3.52 p.m.
To see again the loving eye;·
Hociety~f(~~e ('~mgregationalchlll',ch liay evening.
.
_.,
._ ~m north
To bearihe voie~ that·8~'tilled.
\Till
meet'
with
MH.
Kendall
nellt
The J'rimlll'y"alld J~niOl' d~~r~
, fO.47 a:m .
"?_50,p~ ni.
ments .of the _ Federated : S~Dd.y:·
G"ntly the years, have l)a8~ed with me· week Friday at 3 I)' 01.
Word, has been reeei".:d - of the s.chool l;lLve lIenilioxes ~f hUit, .lIt~;,:,.'~"
.
,"",,'v......., closes on ,Saturday evenings But, ob! it is a joy·,
bir~ho£'a
d~ughter,
2;J, to Mr~ to tJu:eeof thei~li1eml)~is' ' '. ", ..
. evenill&'8 at 6.00.. .ppe~~ . .'I:ohe wiib mem'ry's kindly aid .1Ir~~_
F./B,
Auguat
in
Si~lburY ;,.
,Once .
boy:'.!:
6.45

Ct"
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--- .. ------.--------------------------------------------------~------------------------~----------------------Humphry, florist
JU&!Ultrl1 .
Telegrnphing

1I!ants

HoIY(lIke, Mass.'
01'1"1111111\' till' plI·l·til "'II!' II whll,,·11'>'·
';'f ~1I~l'nll~ vllpnr. 'l'luit wn~ tr o
466 Dwight St.
l(llll! IIl!fI f01' 1'1'1'11 tile nlclest Inhllll· I-----·--~--·--Ilnlll~ In 1'1'111 1'111 hm', hecnuse the hl'nl
DR~ P. W. STONE
,"II!< sn Inll'nHe Ihlll there wns no RllI'lI
Ihllll: 1I!'l nn Inhllhltnnt on tlie enrtll
l)I~N'l'IS'l'
Till' 01111' wn\' we know It Is hy se{'lng
OjJicc flOIlrs: FridaJ's 9 to 5 '
nlh'{I' pil1l1l't~ so ~'ol1nlt thot th!'~' 111'1'
,fill \I(llhln~ hilt IInhl'llpvllhly hot ~n!'l.
,\ft "I' fl whlll' till' I'lIrth COOIN\ nIT n Cor. ~:nMt lIlaln n",ll~aAt Walnut StI!.
Telephonc 40
hi!. TI1!'ltenll of ~ns. It WIIS II sollfl
nws". hllt whl\p·hlll still-then 1'1'11·
\I .. ·.-lhl'11 ('nol I'nnllgh to nllow snl1lP
I'rill111 \I'" f01'111 nf ,·p~ptllhlp llfp. 1'1"
rOI'" lon"p:, In IIh01l1 II millIon ~'l'III'!< .01'
"". IIII' I'1l1'th hl'!'1I111e 1'00\ enoll~h to
1'1' :t nOlll'l·~illll~ \,1'J!l'lnhle ~1I1'rlpn on

It

. pays

...
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the II,I;':
.!

,
STOP •

~11\·rIlCI'.

DO NOT SEI.. L YOlJR
POULTRY, FRUIT, OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.

~"I:II'

pnl'l" of the enrth eontlnll!'!1
to) '1""l'lnl' llnlll Allnm nnl\ F.v{' I'nnw
!On Ihl' ~'·I'I11'. Llthllllnin. thp new nlll·
PARK NATIONAL BANK
I·I'II11hlll:. hllrl .ill!'t nhollt rpllehell
'1 ... .\;I:lllI'lInrl.Y·;\,(' "tllgp whcl1 It /1:nt
HOLYOKE. MASS.
'':''",':nl'II nll1 nf "I::rht. The whol{' cnlln·
-----1
I II
d
Tt
..- . _ - - - - - - - - - Itl'\' 111"1':11 ~. 1 S:tPPPIlI'p .
WII!'l co\,·

I,'.,
I

;p1·,'.1 1,\' Ih(' ~('H.

i~
""I'

Watch Night Service:

'J'clcplwlle 1I1'1",,\,£! )'lIur ord"r!! nt A. II.
I'hllIlp.' Htore,'ticlclll!rtllwll, MnAs.,lIr

I

. B. SUPEDUAN

rt,",

'

Aprlngflelrl, MaSR.
h{'llef thnl Ihp\-IIIThOmnsAt.,
" .•.• I'
!!'h'I'~ lip It~ c1{'nll.
It l"I1't \_ _ _ _ _ _ _....:..._ _ _ _ _ __
,
:!'''~''
.\111' L!lhll:1I11I1n \\'111 1(>1\ you
(continlled from page 1)
;"".
!',,:. l\l(' ~"n not only II:llhrYI·(>W.
i" .. , 'II I\"j'hrll·w .. ··,·~ It Ipft 'J,It:hllllnln n
One S\\'l~et)y Sulclnn Thought., 'rhollt- i~rt.... \"fl hl\n1 11:':1'('.
AI'" '" It \\'n~.
as Allcl1; reading, Rillg Ont 'Vild Itll'" .,lnl"III!!' g01l1l'11 JpII'O'! 'II' cJl'lIght.
Tin~Jng
,j'r'··' !' .. It!,. (,lIn~t of Llthlll1nln. In flirt,
Bdb, Theodore H azen: rCnla!' k B I'Y il>' ,\I" "lIl~' pl:lI'(> In tlJ(> WOI'IIY \\'hl'I'p
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
E. C. 'Vitt and Rcv. 0011 I. Patch. Imllarl~' I"l1n go."1 th{' IImhl'l' whleh r.roes
Work Promptly Attended To
The sLl'iking of the midlli,ht hOln' linIn. Ihp hplllltlful n{'cldncc shf' (!OVfound thc IIssembled .ompany Kneel- iets !'l0 I11I1('h.
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all· Work

ford Service

'1'1, .... "

n ('0111 111 on

,.

Plumbing, Heating
and

AT TIlE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebnilt for Commercial Work.

Why Country Should Gct Busy.
.
WM. F. SCHWARZ,'
l\I\11lOns nnel mlJe!'llirp thp only terms i
DWIGHT, MASS•.
F(nd Attachments.
I The servil~e:l wel'e well attended, the' bIg enough to men!'lurp Amerlcn'!'l Call Amherst 8J91-35
I
.•
.
'11 tl
lexports to Europ{' now. Bnthtuhs
lIul.Jorlty stuY11lJC t1
Ie Tieli' year eome Into the mllell)!p !!1nss wIth 1,18:1 1- - - - - Used Cars for Sale. \ broke.
ItllbS-Rbollt two miles of 'em. Then
Ithere are the ten miles of fly paper
IRnd more than n thousnnrl miles of
- - - - Turkey Hill Items Imovle fllm wh\('h hn\'e gonc ncross In
I
the la!<t five 1II0nth!'l.
Robert Drummond uf Ea8tern' Rllt chf'\\'ln/! /!lIm Is nt the hend of
Ilhe cln!'l!'l. fOl' Ir tllP sticks we ex·
Jan. 5 ".
I.NII~are.e .ctllege, lfalliHtoll, MaSK., IPortel1 silH'P thp nrmlstlee were phu!{,I\
in
1 has bee. spending the week at the Pl1d to I'ml t1w~' w()ul(l rench from I'
I
f J.
s E Illaac
hl'l'l' tn Pn!·is. somp :1.500 miles, IInll
Community Hall
lOme 0 ,mlC.~:.
.
1l""I'lIxlmlltpl~' 7:111,000,000 r·hews.
;.
'1 }Ira. Edward rhoma.1I entel'tam- Thl!" Is lust n hl'~hlllln/! nf our rp·
PRISCILLA
DEAN
'I
ed hel' Motlu!!', MI·s. Jennie l~ohertl, (,(\II~I 1'I1f'tlt;n hr till' mile,' for F.lIrnp".
ill
amI hrether CharieR ell Chrilltmall ,,"llIls AIIII'I'lc-nn ~oocls, nl1l1 In Ih" 11111 i'
/1:11:1;.(1' of Ihp rlollghho~', :o:lil' WI1I1I~ Ih"l1l ,
clay.
"111'1'. tuotm' ~11t' sweI'IPI,."-AIII'IIII;I"j
I
l(iKH Isabel Bardwell hus heen' L~'IlII!' In Wm'ld Outlool,.
. I

Came and see some of the new

illg in prayer for a greater conllecra-:

I tion in dw year that waR .ahead.

I'

:.

Monday Night

I

THE NEW EDISON I

DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

I

I

I

I

.

'

.

.pending a few da,s at the home of
FraDk Lincol..
Raymond Blood of We.tfielll and
Leen' Blued. 'of Spl·ill,fielcl· III)ent
Ohri"tmas with tbeir sister, l\lrll.

.

I

I
. How Rubber, Industry Grows.:
.
'I'hl' PI'I)('C!'l!< of .. tlll'lllng the mill,· I
Ilk .. !'np nf tlil' ruhhpr trpe~ Into 111"1 ___ .. __ .__ . . __ . ____..__________'."
__
., .-~,
hllrd III II tf'I'1 II I (alUJllnr to .ever~·, 011"1
I!' n h'ngth~' nne, hut us tin Inthl!'ltl·y·\
. I
It I!< 1(1'11\\'111): e\'er;\' ypnr.
In Ihl' ('IIIt'llcJnr ;\'PIll' 1918, for III'
stllnce, ·tilp 'Unltc!1I Stiites Ruhhl'I' 1:0111'
pnll~' RollI
nlllre tti:m $215,31)8.-I'.!;-·
Li';'; wr;tlm·lJY AI;~' Elsie
\\'(lI.th nf ruhher· and ru))her prolllH'l;:
RIII'IIIIl';;<lnl! Its !'!nles ,of, thl' prf'cl'rI II I::
A",herst, ,age 8 yrs.,
. ~ 7 ",os•.
~'eOl' h~' mlll'c t!lIIn $39,000.000. neeol'tl
IlIg to th~ 11111111111 I·f'port· II'hlch 1111>' The lummer daYII al'e all gone'
just heell lIIulh' puhllc, "'hit'h ):\I'I'!'l And the snow flakes are falling
sOllie IlINI of whnt the "rllhhel' Illr\I1~'
tn·... I'pnlly menns In. the \l'lIl'lll nf SOOIl S!,nta Claus \yill come with·toye,...,;
t l ' l I d e ' l For gllo!llittle gil'ls 11.1111, littlehoYI{ ..

"I'ank Rhodes, who lins 011 th. old
LiDcolll hOIll..tead in South B~l.
h
.c ertowll.
)(1'. and }Irs. S*rut.her8 and family and ~lr. aud IIrs. Elmer Carey
and family .pent Christmas with
.
their (athel,' alld motbel', Mr. a.lld
Mrs. Carey.
H. F. Pl1tn~m hI" reeeiTed ReWI
ef the death of his aant, Mrs. R. A.'
How England Honors Nurses.
Keith of o.·ange, f&rmerly MiR. Ella
HOllors 'pnld,jo EtlIlh Cil\'('1J 1111\'1'
Putnam." When a ohild Ih" lind hl'ou::rht 10 J1~ht the fact thnt ElIl!l:tl1rl
.
•.•
Ih.lil~htS' to h01101' women who ~h'f'
wlth her parenti! where ]i.u,ene . Ea- . t1il'll' h!'st to the professIon of Illlr!'!lnl!.
ton now liyes ell Tl1rkey hill.
'!'Iw IIl'st smtlle In. the' (,ollntr~; \'fils!'tl
, -M1'8. H. F. Putnaln attended 'he tn II WOiURll, other thon ro~'nlt~'. WI\S
thot of DOI:othy Pattison In WIIIJ!oIlIlI.
PO!llona grange meetilib i!l Amher.' ali lI'mI'!I\IOI'11I1 for 'hel' \\'ork (luring the
smnlJpox pplllelllic In ,StaffordshJre l~
. Thursday.
.
Mi·s. Mel·ton Paine' of Siollihury, 1867, whll.e a figure of FIIII'encl' : NiC{ht·
Ingnlc stllnel" hi Waterloo place. ThIs
Ct., is visiting. her Inother, lira. statue WIIS, on the day of thp hOl1le·
i:nmlng""ot EdIth CovelJ'sbodY. pro·
Hell~y Pain".
fll!!Cly·· decorated '. with • horidRolll'e
"'I'enths from .lIn unknown·donor.:

Santa .Olaus

oj

I

You have heard about this' instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
\-Vhy not come in some time
and hear the instrument itself?
"
.

Theil you will know why
people talk about it

J. W.

Jackson

It iH ol<lSanta lionel whutwiU he
.,

.1-

Dolls !lnd dillhes f(II' ~il'ls and for
Sleds; and balls, ami jackkniv'clI .
other small toys, . ~: "
.. ,<

Tv make them
l,appy .alid
, .
gay, ,'.
This beautif.l,· woaderful' .VIII&'IBn1""','·"
'd,&'y;
.
• .

.

,

Entered ~K l!~pon(I~'ll811 nll~tter AP..~il 9, J 915 at the }Jost-office at Beldlel'town. Mass., 'under the Act of Marcil :1, 1879
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Belchertown Too Fast
For Westfield

Five.

Price $ 1.QO YWdr, 30c ~
Gr~nge

Insta.lla.tion

m()nths,

5c copy

Oounty.Lea.ders Speak

The offi.el·s of Union grange,
After the SUpPJ:!I' at the chapel
The Belchertown basket,ball team, with the e~ion of lectllrel:, wertl Wednt::sday evelling, county leaden
~Cathf)lic Mission.
after losing three stra.ight gallleil du- installed Tuesday enDing hy Rav. Miss .EriJart and A. H. llacDo)llall
Sunday 8chool,'2 p. 111.
rin~ the past week, the willliers be- C. H. Smith, usisted by Mrs. of the Farm ~Ul'eau spoke. MillS
u:7Fedel·.ated .Church.
ingthe Fiberloids of Indian Orchard, .Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erhart delleribed th8 uctivitie~ of
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
. the Whip City Rellel'vell flf West- GrI\VeR, all of GranhY. Thel'e were the dllbs in Hampshire county Bnd
Services in Methodist chUl·ch.
field, aHd. the West Wanen five, .about fifty pl'esimt, including 111'. IItated that the record II showed that
Merning Scrvice at 10.45 a. 111.
clilnbed aboard the winning side last and Mrs. Fred Buckland of Gl'anby, in B!!lohertown the number who had
"Tlte Future RlVeals."
Saturday nirht when the 'Vhip <;ity and guelts from thi& town.
enl'olled iD the varieuH clubfl were
Sunday School, 12 111.
Reserves of Westfi,,}d wel'e taken in·
Refreshments were served I\ud a u follows: home e.onomic8 6, com 1,
Boys' Meeting at ·3.30 p. In.
to eanip 011 the TO\na hall flom' by ~oeial houl' enjoyed. It is. hoped potato 1, garden 3, canni.g 23, pig'
Speakel', Kendall Bass.
a score of 43 to 29. The home team that lirs. Howard, lecturer elect, 33, poultry 1, onion 2.
Union Youllg People~' Meeting
held thl!'lead nll through the game, who with hel' family has had so
Her announeement that MillS Alice
at 6.00 p, Ill. '"..4 Strong Charader
although the visitors staged ~ come- muv.h sickness in the past few weeks,
Randall had "on sec~nd prize in
.nd HtJw ;t,;s Attained." Leaier,
back in the last half and at efte time will be able to b.,· present at the Ha.palaire county fop. oallninl cluD
'l'ht!Odore Hallel!>
. w:ere. trailing by.a four-point. DlII.rgin. next meetini which is to he Rally werk wal ~ntbuliastieBny received.
Evtlning . WOl:8hip, 7.00· p. lll.
The ple-ying of Buck Dayis and night.
Miss Erhart de&cribed the object.
"Tlte Unknow1I Future."
KIll GraY80n featured fOI' the h O l l l e . I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the' y!tung peopll!'s movemellt,
team while the Fouche bl'othl!rs stl&\'.tating that tlae four "BII" on the
reel for the loserll.
fOllr-leafed cloyer pin8 meant Hea.&"t, .
~lONDAY
pictureR in CommuniGI'ayson opened the scoriug
Haad, Head aDd Health; Hear' for"
ty hall:
a double d.ecker and Davill followed
kiDdnell1 and sympathy, Hand for
_-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 . with a beautiful shot. Fail'child then
~bl. Mary, Stone, ale 75, died u~efulne.s and helpfulncell, Head fer
tossed in his fil'st basket of the game Sunday mOl'ninl at the heme of Au- thinKing, planning and rcasoning,
TUE8DA'Y
and the heme team took. the lead gtHIt Frelh, aftel' a two weeks' ill: ~nd Health fer resi!ltin, disease,
.. ~Comlllunity. club meeting' at never to have it taken away from Dess. Mrs. Stone came here fl:~m 8ujoying life and ~ecominl 1I10re
the h"me of. Ml';;, Ehen Campbell.
them. The. half time period whistle Chicopeti and hal lived ma~y yeal's efficient.'
,
.IIdrMlInthly meeting of the Bel.;- found the Belchertown fin on tla. in town. She has owned "'h the 'County agent A. H. MaeDougall .
A.nsel Barnes Bnd Salll Ward' farms.
followed' .with remark. relatiye to
. chel.towll Fire Department 'in. En- 'long end of a 23 to 13 t.ally.
The
Westfield
fin
IItalei
a
come·
She
leaves
a
dallghtel',
Mrll.
MeEI.
work in the county and the pessihil.
. gine hlluse hall at S p. m.
.. ...... _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - r _ __
back when the la.t half opened, and roy of Springfield. The. {uncl'al ities in Belchertown. He saill that
bae~ets Ly 0' Rourke, ~ebert anll M. wall held iD th. chapel Tuesday aft- it would lie a go!)d id.a for those in
W1U)NESDAY
. Fouohe. soon fo'!-nd the visitors to be ernoon at two. o'clo.k, Rey. H. P. botla e.d" of the count)' to get· the
but fOllr points·behind the heme olan. Rankin,offieiating. Burial was in Tiewpoint ofth~e ill the. other ~.d
~Social Guild with the Mit!seI
With th" score '33 to 29, Belche~~ South cemetery. .
. by attendial the val·ious fi.ld meet,..
.. Bardwei~ a' 2 p. m.
to
8purt.
GrayBcm
lunk
inKI. Peoplolhnitccl to._ theil' own; .,'
to,!,n
Itt&rted
a:7F~1:emen'8ball in Park View
a
baskei
and
was.follo",o
with
halloulity,
htl Aid, w~re apt to ~'aue : ' .
. hall;
.
/..
kn~kers.~ .He. comp...etI ,the:"~
:,.:-_ _ _ _ _.,--_ _ _ _ _-'--_ .ke~. by ~yia ~nd A.uuiR. GraJ:son and.
..acaiD
a,Creu
ditiolls in theEastudWes,,1a
THURSDAY
adeable-4ecker aPiece,.w:bielt
O. K. S. offinn fol' 1920 wert; tile
. o::T~rayel' Ineeting"of Feder..kd :.p4e'H~ ~.ht'8. I ..~ng•. The pla1-i~.ta1led.W'~.eiU".T-eniDg'1t1Put bat *~niiarketl.•!:,eDe~",~.··-·· .'
. ohuroh in M. E. vestr1 cat 7.00 p •. m. jllg ot~bfl, :lJome. ~~•. i. tb.last' f.w 'lIatroll; ; lire. EU.W&rd, Put: Pa. .which; Iboul4 be ltorli iDinind;: .
.,.,i~Wh;a"RlvirJal 'I
.
niiuu'elpr~..e~ t;' b~, toe muehf.r . troD,I[. :G.,·Wan;,-- Put c.JlaWG~~ . ,due.~~recan be-~e.lldm.~:~·
1:'!::~_..:....______--'-_______~~~-r .. 'I1~ 'Yititor8" foriher ~ere,held score-.n; Barwm~ ;.~,l.in, ••d Put' ·consum,rs whereaS in the.W..•'--..' ••.SUNDAY

.~Movil1g

wi~h

~!ia

~itli

.,~. .' :

TODAY

II'1irWo}nBn'8~.Miil8i~llal·y Society.

.,~f .the . Co.llg..egatipnal

ehul'eh with
'A:L;,K~ndal(at 3. p;,m,
.

.~.

leB8 while .the; .winne"': cJrep)K',J--in
'fin twin cOllnterB.
Lineup,
(
.
Belebertow;l'

'Davia, rf

IJ('l~r.bis

SecOnd.Prize· in
':":Od~tY':'

.

Gny.on, c
.Autin, Ib

_
'F&i~chUd, 'rb-

'fo\alJ: .
'.

.. .

~

.

Death of

Mrs. Mary Stone

0: E~ .S.Ina~tion

..

7 '115. .·W~;·COladuc~JI~~raJlii~.

s· 0 ,'.6'
'. ·.3·(f;.6·.

. .. 21: :1. '3

.

:;.

f",~e.r;thetoii ~:.~t~';·he~Y1'

'XatroD; 'M,~~.yel,.nR. :W..rd at ·Jilarke&a
Mars.h&l.· ,
.
,
.

The.meers instan~d we"e :.·Wor·
thy. Ibtron•.lIn.· ETa Bans;'WUl'i B F PlI.
thy Patron, E. A. •. Randall;. Au't.
o 0 O:lIa'rell, Mre. Maucf.bpeDgren; SeGo, .
8: 0 16' - MriJ!~Riple1; ,Treat., lin. BU.::

:Bat:dweU;lf .

I Ting,

ting, iing,. I heal' tIle Ile~,h.."
helle I~ing. ~
. '

tutiuc

rrtoum

Telephone 1538

m:n~~

IDtmr <1Lrdtftndfll
which pay a hig'her rate of interest, allow you to
. withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

THE

SaralrH. Clark, Prop.

Why LIthuanians Are ConvInced the
Sea Has Been Known to GIve
Up ItG Dead.

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

Certificates of Deposit.

(

ROMANTIC STORY OF AMBER

<l1rrttfttntt!i of' itpnlltt

IDl,r mtmam" mrrttftnitr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three pet cent interest;

/

arehuDd~1 of -_.-.....

thiivl~~:\"'~

3

BELCHE;.R.TOWN SENTINE'L
BELCHER'I'OWN SE,NTINEL

2

Belcbertown Sentinel

the .mouldt'ring firo before thl'
flame ari8es. Thel'e are tholle whe
are experts' in manufactul'ing fl·iction. We lIe(,d \DQlI who can transfurm friotioll inte energy.
Forget not that i' iR always .Re of
.ur main taaks to be _~t repair w.rk.
l~.
_ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
Lf\WIS H. BJ,ACKMItR, Editor IIm\
publisher
SUUSCRIPTIONS
One year $1.00, three \IIonths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahel on pn. per or wrapper tells to whnt datc
'payment is mllde.
In rcquesting change cf address,
the old ns well liS the new nddress
should be I:,';ven.
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisement~
should hc in Wcdncsday night; nil
news items by 12 M ThursclllY·
This paper 011 ~alt! at
J. W. Jacksoll's
Bclcht!rtowlI

i

The Girl Scouts
. There nre girls thllt make us glt".,my;
There ure gi'rls that mllkc us gay.
Therc are girls forcver heing bnckWllnl;
Thcre are girls who likc to lend the
way,
But the girl who'S always nt IItten-'
tionThat her country l~annot do without- ,
'l'hnt we know the world can nlways
count onShe is lily girl-the good Girl Scout.

__ l.'rains

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
AND

surts

BOSTON &, MAINE
nany

ARE AT THEIR DEST NOW!

$2~.OO to

$50.00

BOYS' 'OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS AND SUITS, $6.98 to.$18.00 nnd up.
Bulls-eye Boots
Rnlston Shoes for men
$5.00 to $6,00
BOJs' High 'Cut Shoes, $4.00 to $4: 75

A. T• GAllUP, INC.
Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. til.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. til.

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE

Start a, Xmas Savings Box'for 1920··
At your dealers

AT PHILLIPS
See What This Dollar Does
. 12
1 Shredded. Wheat
.15
One-hnlf lb. Pure Lard
.15
, 1 large loaf brcad
,11
1 Cumpbell's Soup,
.19
1 box Carr's Crackers
.16
,1 Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour
.04
1 Mngic Yenst
.08
1 Wclcomc Soap
$1.00

.... ...... ....
.'

~

$ ......,." ....

Did you know that the NatiOlIlLI
AT
Girl Scout orgl~nizatiou ill startin~
fVfRY
SAVf
a publicity campai~pl this mouth?
PHILLIPS'
DAY
MONfY
The purpose is to IU'OUle nn intellige!lt intel'est in Sconting. The 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - -

three gl'cat needs of t.he 1I1l0ut move·
lllent are mOl'e tl'ained leaders, greatIII' cooperaticm fl'OIlI t.htl public, lind
... -.--------~
fundi t••al'I'Y on the work. 6il'ls
The Work of Repairi~g are a.pplying £81' membel'ship all OTel'
(as it will appear ilt thefortltc~ming lawn reports.)
If WII make a better worM in f920, the ceuutr1 for whom 110 leaders can
we must liver be busily engaged in be fountI. 'fl'aining camps, trainthe wodr. of I·epair. It was good ad- inl dassCl... and Cll.1Ilps for the girls
The committee of appropriations recommend . as follows:
I"
them&elve8
al'e
neces8RI;y;
and
thcy
vioe the wis. mall iave when he ur'$ 50.00
.
For
Legislative
expenses
I'equirll
publie
lIuppor,t.
r;ec.l us "to keep our friendlhips in
425.00
Selectmen
I have heard the <iueation; Is
rllpair." Friendships have a tenden225.00
Treasurer
cy to deeay if wa give no time f~r Scouting wOl,th all this ,trouble .and
225.00,
Accountant
..
our friends and de not aS80ciate with fuss?
175.00
It is not It difficult question.
Clerk
them. Every yeal' we should see te
10.00
Bond for Clerk
it that suffioient repairing is done 'to You llIay find the anl!wer in the
10;00
Certification 'of nOtes
ke61p OUI' fl'iimdships strong and a- ranks el clear-eyed, true-hearted
250.00
Tax Collector
Seeu,s-thousauds of theR,--throujJhbidin~.
·470.00
eut
America.,'
Scouting
is
worth
the
Assessors
Frillndship is only one of the
"75.00 Law
thinKs we should keep iu repair. serio\ls 'lIonllideration of ell.l'llel!t
200.00
Election and Registration
We need to keep our body in repair. people. It is lIot,~ Palsini fad; it
175.,0<;>
is
a
living
entel'pI'ille
",hioa
h
..
Town
Hall
Our egting anti drinkin, aftd sleep175.00
•.
Police
ing and exercilling should be done , found a wide field of'r'development
:,.'
',100.00
Fir.e department
The
~umbel'
of
Scout~
in
this
counwith a view to repairinj'the tired ReI'200.00
Forest fires
Tesaad wornout tiSIl1les. 'We nee.d ,try is jnereaaing.daily. In En,land
100.00
Tree Wat:den
to keep our mi.d i. repair. The thel'e is all nerincreasin, reatstraMoth ,suppression
' ' ,·40:00.
tion
of
Gil·l
Guides,
wh
••
e
,laws
anlll
books, the uiagazilles,the papera we
Health
500.00
read should be lIeleeted with a view, oath pl'oelaim a 01811e kiD.hip with
Bridges,
snow,
sewers;
etc.
.
,
-.
'
"
,
.
",to repairing the mind. Some books Ameri..n Seouts. Thel'e are .ilt hun(work
on
streets
outside
of
Chap.
ISS"
,
bl'eak down the· mind; other. build it dl'ed Gil·l Seoutll in' Cle~hoslovuia; ,
The reqairemeJltll and ai•• of the·
'.actsof 1918
'
1,500:00'·
up. We need te keep our willll iD
organization
have'
'been
,ublillhed
Chapter
155,
acts
of
1918
"
4,400:00,
,,
,oOd repair. No OD(; ,needs to be
previollslyjnthe Sentinel: Suffioe
Oiling Stre~ts,
'H)b~oo'
'
told that th81'e is a s,trong, tenllleney
it now ~ remi.a you ,that Scouting'
Street Lights
1,325';00 : ,',
toward flabby and wllak willll. Bu~
requii'es 8f It lil'l honor a.d loyalty,
Poor'
'3,000.00, ,.'
wills may be, repaired if propEl' atten'eOUd~8y
arid kindliness,_ purit),; obeState AiCl
' 1,200:00'•.
tion is devoted to the III1~LLtjl·.
S~hools, . ,
,."
" .
20,000.00.
And there is itepairiag i~ the world. .. dience,v.nd.c~eerfulneaa;' A.reth8..
thillil,wortb-while?
Sealer.of
weigh~s:and
meas~r~s
' 10.~0·
:There a~e always'miscMaf niaklll'lI in
Of coursey.~know i.haJ thel'e ,is
Unclassified
:175.00
ev~ry comlouni.ty 'who are stirring up
a;Soout tl'oOP in tOwri.~ It-wu'aiart-.
,Town clock
" . '48:00 .':,
"dissen.ion alld IItrife. The world,
edlast October, and there'''arll now,'
Insurance:'
':,- .
",' '400·!00 -',,;',"~ ", '
, ,'needs pea,?e lUakllrllwho will sow
fourte8n'fully-qualified,Sc~uh 'in the'
Memori,alday
." '75:00:<
:" .. ,' ~etlds 8£ good will. There I&re pien':Helchel·town. , I l l t e r e s i , : ' , ' ;
'".
I,' .' ty te crllate prejudices arid alien":
~ooli, perhapll :you 'piay~se,e' theni,Cemet~rieiv, •
',' ,""
tion& among men, an easy ~ik.
fra",tically,waviu"
.. 'R"eserve
: .. 'f'
d'·:
." '. ' ..', --',.,
•
D _th~ir. arOl.• ,.nd,
un
.,'.
',' Ble8~ed are those who will devote
8trikiD' theatrical attitn!iei &Ii' they' 1;:'.' ,." . ','. ""
" ..
. ,' ,them!'lelves c-;'iltinuoully to the' task
walktlioatr~'is.
. Don't be; :a!~'me~_
:'tot~l-:'
'
.. ' ',"
, '. , _;'.. , . f 'l·econoiliation; a hard' task.
. ,,,
" " .'.' Thel'~ :are· ~lway8 .. thole who ~eem lor, their ••nity:, T,hey:are:'learniol,
tb,la:l.lmeplilt·
'~I'·"".·
.'i~.a(.~~'"a.cl;i'':~
">, ~ger·io fan' every IIp.rk ;of ilLwUl

Repol'ts of Appropriations Committee

-

'

.

Pine.C'!!le~ ,:!,~p'·Qf

r,

:'"

",~,

CO'

...":

;

. ,

",.'

",.'-'

.:-

. Runday"

'1'0' BoHlon 6.22 R. III.
6.4' a. m.
-,
~.~2 R. In.
- 0.32 I)' Ill.
.. .• ~
h
3.40 I)' nt •.
. To Nortlilttl~l)ton Rnd Springfield

+ownItems
A. R. Kiddel' of l?edCl'al stl'eet
amI Ml·l!. EUIL Randolph of Dwi~ht

nrc at wOl·k taking, the tlenHU8. A.
R. Kidder haK the l,el'ritoI'Y south
Vally
•. 8unday~
and west of the B. & M. R. H. and
. 11.35 II. III. 11.17 R. lll. Ml's. Rl\ndolph north and eNlt.
,t53 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
The DemocratiC! town cOllllnittee
8A7p.m.
has organized with J. J. Garvey,
CENTItAL VBRMONT
ohairman; \Vm. Sullivan, seoretary;
Dall,
and C. 1<'. Austin, tl'eIlSurCl'.
To Brattleboro
Week Days
The COllllllunity cll1b will meet
9.28 n. m.
with Mrs. jI~bon Camphell and Mrtl.
3.52 p. m.
Harold Klltchen at the home .f 1\Irs.
Th New London
Call1pbell
next Tl1ellday evening .
.WeekDa~
News has been I'eceived uf t,hc
10.43 R. m.
death in Nuw BediOl'1I De •. 30 - of
5.50 p. m.
Myron .J. Shulllway, age 70, who
,lied
ofpnelllllonia. ~r. Shumway
Bus Line
mal'l'ied thlllate MI·H. C. B. King's
Ntw s(.hedule in effect Sept. 29
half siRt~r, Clam. .lane Diekinson.
BeJchertC?wn to Holyoke
Rev. H. P. Rankin hns I'eeeived
Leave
Grnnby
Arrive
WOI·.
(l·om'Rcv. Don I. Patch that
B~lchertown Forge
Post
Holyoke
the amount contributed to t!w PitP; O.
Pond
Office L'ity
g'l'im :Memorial fund from BelcherDAII.V :EXCEPT SAT. & SUN.
town was 82,479.75.
A.M.
. At 3.3U p. m. 011 Sunday, 'Kendall
8.20 ' 8.45
8.10
8.00
Ba!!s of the Springfield Y. 1\1. C. A.
. P. 1\1.
3.45
3.10 . !i.20
will addl'ess the meeting fol' boys in
3.00
·the 1\1. E. chnreh. A chorus choir
SATURDAY
from the High stliJOol will assist in
A.. K.
8.45
8.20
singing at tho ttVening servicll.
8.10
8.00
The So.ial Guild of the "CongrcP. M.
3.45
3.20
gational chureh w'ill lIlf'et with' the
.3.10
3.00
SUNDAY
Misses Bardwell of South 'l\Iain
street next Wednellday' afternoon at
A. M.
8.4.5
8.20
8.10
8.00
20'cloek.
P. M.
J. V. Cook'!! milk wagon was bad6.45
6.20
6.10
6.00
ly damaged Saturday 1II01'uinr when
Holyok.e to Belchertown
the horse ran from the door yard e£
; HoIGranby
M.
Ed. Stebbinl on East Waillut St.
City
Poet .
Forie
att.Consider~ble lllilk was lost.
Hall'
Office
Pond
tMnI
The name "f Rev. Giles -'Lyman
DAIlIY EXCEPT SAT. &. SUN.
was omitted frol,n the liat, of minisA. M.
tel'll g.ing from Delchertewn wbieh
11.2/> 11.35 11.'5
we published 1&.'It week. Rev. Mr.
P; M.'
6.25.
6.35
6.45
Lyman was bOl:n in 1802, graduated
'SATURDAY
from A IOheflt in 1821 aad later
p. M.
from Andover lIeminel'Y'
1.40 :'t50
,2.00
. ,.Tax collector Shumway hufiled
~.20: .,6.3~, '6.~ hill report whiC~8howa 'tbat he ~
, SUNDAY' ,
.. lIettled with the' treuuI'er for. all ~ of
·A.\K;, _' ' >- .,' .:~;.. 'the 1918 taxai and has ~lso
9.55": 10.0510.15, e~a I~rge p,uen~ of th~ 1919 asP d~I;. '. . .'
aesaments...
. '
. ',8.05 . ,8.15 ,>,:,TbeB~lch.rtOw~ ;Fire ,Depar't.' ,: . .
·ment will hold its nioDtlaly' bui\mis,s
, .' ,·:.Mails ' -...
m.~tin.dn.',eii'mne heule'haUneltt
. ",7'CLOSINGTUiE",
'
. , D1'lIeaday eveiii~r··
:'.Going sout~i,
I""'~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_;---~
'.' ,10.30, a. 10.' .

.

'

fLOR1DA ORANGES
Having just made a very special purchase in a quantity of
FLORIDA ORANGES
we have the best trade of the
season to offer .

96 si]e (as Jarge as grape fruit)·
216 si]e
This fruit is absolutely sound
and ful~_of juice; Eat oranges
every morning.
They are
healthy.

A fUll LINe Of WffD SKID CHAINS IN
STOCK

"The Live Store"
unteered to act as leaderll in u many
tJ'ip thel'e tu watch the procesa.
Miss Eleanor Gay, who hall lJeen communitiell. Why ilot have a el.II
suffel·ing "'ith tensilais' and quillcy in your town and enjoy a profita1lle
fol' the PlLst twe weeks, expects to bll win'er?
The olub runs 4 months instead of
able tu rllturn to her school duties
3.
Dates January 1-May 1. Memn!!xt Monday.
_
bers
who have completed fint. 3't'ar
E. ,F. Shumway spent the weekwel'k f,nd WOII the "ronze piri'.J~'V~
end in Hoston. '
Local farmers are filline their ice the chance to lIeleet -the. ~con~ y~
anti earll a lIilvel',I,in all in the eADhOlllles wit.h a good' quality of ice.
i
Harold C: Roaah, who hall been nin, c l u b . ·
Either bread Ill' bewiD, wust b4i
v,illitiJ)g ,. in Mas6achulI~tts the pallt
two weeks, returned to hill home-'in s~lected all the major, ••, Mdl. Ne
~Bubbardton, Vt. Sat.lu'CIay.Leslie recor4 8~ time need be kep'hftllf~~t .'
M. Olda of Granby aceomp.'nied '}JUt 50 hounQf h,c.)1uewel'k,r~ui"',<
a 1'8.ord aheet. : The fiM year's': ..
h~m.
Since a " BOstOn, paper has lIeen work ~includ.ell two lIim~l. ,~.._.•
fit to' give ~me, of itll valuable space , .nd five pal'S of 8toekl~ga. ,d..~~ .'
.to
',item in reg.l·d to our rural 01',15 bakings ,of bread ( 210aTetJ at· ..
, ..ai'-carrier'8 famoail,mittins 'we'feel a time F' 'All take the ho.aew.rIi(
The aeennd :ye&1"s, ~8rk ,Ii.. 'beeb .
juatified'in mentioning the fact ',di~t
selected
'to.r~uire '108re skill' bat.ll~t
they are ~t le~t. 'Iillndluime',iri ,~olor,
'Iu-;re
time."
. Thill'ahould m"e~it'i~-'" ..
. and warm enough'to withitand the
terestio,io
bigh' aehoolci;I~;,':n .
:oo,ld~t~ea~ber,and one ~mjlht hll
includes
onegarmellt
mOI'e diffi~Ult ~ .
.proud to', be th~ 'po~e8sor' oftht:m,
tha~'
befor~,
stockio'g
a~ld
dr~' . .
, ,even th.ugh theirance~t~y maY-have.
and
·"patching
••
,
Ill'bl'ud
.·111'~,J~g,
bc~~,~ 8lightly"~mixed in' trave~lirig 'b~inga two; diffe~eDi '-_-.,..~,,_"_
,,hOlD, here to liolitoD.
' ;:..' '
1:-:-'-.....,;,.;'-'-':--!--:-...:...:...~"--:-'-,-~--:.../"--..;.1 '~ellllt' hr~a,d ,~Iltl, lome' quielr.'
:.: ., HOQae'Woiii)}:
•

I

.an

l'

'-_"-'_' ••• __ .1'

hoola.

of

(I~

is cut '
, '

f

,.)

4
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Q!trttfttults af IrpusH
There are two fonns of 'Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

m~t mt"tanil <nrrttfttltr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays'

Ask us to explain in .full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

FQR SALE-Twe pigs at 20(1 pel'
peur-d.
H.. }<~. Fairchild
---------

MASS.
- - - - - - --------

-County Leaders Speak
(0011 ti Illlcd

from page

lIIust he closel' attention paid to dem'using the cost of produotion. It
i~ a question of Illakilig tile fl1l'l11 n
Morris Garage
IillsineRH proposition.
Ford curs rebuilt for CommerSpeakillg of dairyiug he suid
that
som!! of the uest herds in the
cial Work.
c~unty were to be fouml in BeloherCome and see some of the new
town, hut that we must nGt simply
have a man here Ill}nd thet'e exoellFord Attachments.
ing. Alllllust be at it. It had been
proven, he Imid, that I!ome COWl
Used Cars for Sale. cnuld
1'l'o(luee milk for 6.c, otlH'rs 12(1
110 that. there mUlit he jill hit Ill' miss
---.-- _ ..
_. --- - _. ------_._------bl'cedillg.
Regarding fl'uit work, he iIlustmted in like mall lilli', stating thnt Ihe
fame of Belchertown was scolUel'cd
311 over Nmy En(laml bemUl~e two
01' three of itl! fl'uit growers p,rodlloed the highellt quality of fl'uit amI.
knew how to seleot it. He felt all
'though the balance of the town wal
not li1'in, up to the reputatifJl1 of
these few. SOllth Amherst and some
. other oommunities with pOOl'er land
are forging ahead. He advocated
Bettini out 10 acres of tl'ee8 on a 20
to 30 cow farm.
...
-----------_.----_._-_.-._----

,THE NEW ED1SON
DIAMOND
AM8EROLA

Too ',Fast' For .Westfield
(continued from page 1)

Self'?-<

Then yOu-will know. why
people talk about it.·

.J. W.

Jackson

DR. P. W. STONf
DI~N'l'IS'l'

Office HOllrs.' Fridays 9105
EVC/';I!RS by ,~ppoillI1llc1It.

,
STOP •
DO NOT SELL 'YOUR
POULTRY, FRUIT,'.OR
JUNK BEFORE YOU
SEE ME ABOUT IT.

Card of Thanks
I wiKh to tlmnk my fril!llllR aud
neighbOl'tI fo~ all the nile ~hillgs sent
to lIle during Illy l'emmt illness.
Paige Piper.

'relephone 01' leave your orders at A, H,
I'hllll),.· Ktore. Ilclohertown, MaIIR., or

B. SUPfRMAN
48 Thomas·IH .•

~nd Tin!~ing

Rev:" H. P. Rankin wishl'H to
thullk his f"iends fOl' theil' libeml
gift of :::; 30.00 at Chri8tlllllll time,

,Work Promptly Attended To.
Estimates Cbeerfutty Given on all Work
.',

WM. F.·SCHWARZ
DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8J91-35

NOTICE

Ashes of Love"

, Hereaftel' -1llo~hig
be rnnon ·Mo-nda), eveninr·
of Friday. Thel'e will be
tonight lUI Wall ellpected.
'~Vel'non Lodge F. &A..... .
itadlitl . . offic~!'s iooight/ •. .

.Lecf:ut:el·,lfAw~llL. ~~Yil" .'
peeFallsj .... ~1 ~~t.he i.ll11"1~·llli.Jlr,:
eel'. M.MODIl alld'hei~.·f.D1lili~~~Jij
melribe~ofthtY; . J!·-Cu·1·~··r"I·I'·"~~~~;~.
I

nt

the

I)Oflt-'l,~iilH' III

IJeluhertowlI, MUMS .. IIl11ler tile Alltllf Murull ::I, lR79
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SUNDAY

\Vhile we have not the exact wording of tl~e. new articles
111. the warrant, for the coming town meetinl:' .. they may be
bnefly summanzed as follows:
.

GrCu.tholiu i\lission.
Sunday ~dl/lIJl, 2 p.' 111.
. o:Tl<~ecle\'atecl Chul'oh.
R.e\'. H. P. l~tll~ill, pastql'
SeI'vicc!> ill Mct.llIlIlist 1111111'1\11.
i\[lIl'lIing Sel'ville aL 10.45 a. III.
"Tire Dawn {if Ii New Day."
Suuday I;chool, 12 111.
BOYH' Mcct,illg' at 3,30 p, Ill.
Spllullcl', Keudall Bu~!!.
U lIiou Y O!III~ Peoples' i\leet,ing
at 6.00 p. 111. "..4 Worl"·while
Lift." Leiulm', MiMI! Gl'ace AI'chamItault.
K_wnillg W 01'!!hip,7 .00 po III.
InHtall~t,ion of the offi(lI;I'1; of the
Epwol'th Leaguc- und of the Y. P. S.
.il.,.E. Add1'cSS1:'1! hy the pasllll' nud

-i17-.

An article to see if the town ~;,i'll raise and appropriate
money to e~l1ploy a nurse for tlw remainder of the year.
An artIcle to see if the town will raise and appropriate
$125 for an adding machine ~or the use of tOWI\ officials. .
. An article to see if'the tO,wn will 60rrow $28,000 in anticipatl~n .of taxes. (This is exactly the amount named last year
and It IS the first year in some time t'hat.it has not been increas-

,

ed.)

article to see if the town will raise and appropriate' a
st1~clent amount of money to shingle and make necessary repatrs at the town farm.
. An article to see if the town will pay for the transportatIOn of pupils attending the B. H. S. from the South end.:An article to see if the town will name some of its streets
after its World war soldiers.
.'
.
An article to see if the. town will raise and appropriate $'75
to be expended by t~e Chauncey D. Walker post of the Ameri'~ali Legion for Memorial Day .. - (The G. A. R. antic;ipate turnIl1g over the Memorial Day responsibilities to the yoU:n~~r'
men.)
An article to :lee if the town will raise and appropriate
money for. an Old Home day celebration to be held some ti111~
during the present- year.
.
All article to see if the town' will raise and appropriate
$1,000 for permanent repairs on the Bondsville-Belchertown
road, beginning at the Franklin schol)l house and working toward the milk station. (Petition signed by 16 ~ell from the
South end.)
~n

BUSH.

MONDAY

TUESDA1'

. II7Gl'allge Illeetillg nt 7.80]>. Ill.
~DelllOCl'lltill

The Firemen's Ball

New Articles in the Warrant

Yl'HI"J COl\'ONG WBJ<JK

1-----------------·

wall' held. The following offioer8
were elected: ModemtQI', H. D. ..J.>aine; .
There-~vi1l be Motion Picclerk, S. A. Collis; treasure!', Mrs.
Will. Chaffe£!; (leullon.W. H. Clmffee;
tures every Monday· night intrustel~ :3 YI'II., Ralph Longuel; clllo'ch
stead of Friday tl1~til further
OOlllmittee, Mrs. Collis, l\hs. Herhert
notice.
Pain!', Mrs. Longuel; miRsionary
NfXT MONDAV
committee, S. A. Collis, MillS Gl'lwe
FEA1'URE .
Kimhall, MI's. Longuel; S. S. superH
intendent, Will. C.haffee; A._lIuperin6. parts
tendent, MillS Alioe ClIlli~; tI'eaHure,',
./GaumontWeekly .
Mrf!. Colli!!; lIt'el'etu.l·y; MI'", Longuel.
The rueetiug was adjourned fo~ one
AND COMEDiEs
week when the I:illlrch budget· will I-------~---·--------------~
be conlidered,
talk oll-Iliuh wOl'k, Mis8 EI'hal't; .
TheQIlol'e Hazell;' reading,. .' .
. Bardwell; aCIdl'eslI'oft "Rii"vii ....
fruit gl'owing,.A;,·H. MI.ICIJloulnlW
G-uiid Supper
:fal·tn bUI'eau aient; reading, .
After a l'oUllIlof lIuppel'liof val'y- GladY8 G~.Y!_I!~llig, Chlll'UB•.
.' .
in, names, tile Sucial Guild servell
an old fashioned b~kedbean lIuppel' :1----------------'--'-

nt '.'

'-.'

Sprlngrieltl, 1'111\88.

Plumbing; 'Heating

Card of Thanks

packai'dville Items.

--

l<Jnt;el'cd as seuoucl-duHli lIIaU:cr April 9 •. 19:15

COl', Jo:R8t MRlnl1~d l~nRt Walnut StI!.

--------

W. S. Chaffee fro 111 Enfield and Mr.
Ilud Mrll. Longuol from Chioopee.
Following the mo!'ning seniee dinner was leI'Ved in the ~elltry, after
which the annual chul'ch meeting

tntinc

466 Dwight St.

iii th~ ehapel Wednesday evening,_
Hebert, rf
I) a 13
O'Rourke,Jf
1 0
2 proving thereby that the baked btlan
Dempsey, If
2 0
4: is king.
Mis8' Marion ·Bal'dwell . and MI's.
Totals
13· 3 29
Thomas
Allen elltel,..ained their rcSouI'e at half time,. Belehertowa
clasHes
in Sunday ,Sebo"l at
-lIptlctive
23, Whip C~ty Reserves 10;' Refolle
of
the
tablell
a:~iti J)l:ovided. uel'~e,. Hughes. Time, 20 minute
_~ique favor~ 'in' the .. way"r .' paper"
. period".:'
._-----------;----,-------------- ca)llJ for the occasion.. A iuiiliatui'e
Christmas -"'ee,_ eleatri~lly .illlllBi- .
Dated," remindei .them' tbl\f'Santa
. Claua hunl" the iilTitati.nl~ the ~up
. Packard ville .hurch. held.' an. :aU peron 'he r~"e~t," S. S; Ohrilltmal
.
':..- .:'. .
iayeeniee.Jan(4:._ At. themorn-. . tree.
"Th~
·entertlliiii
••
r;)lowiil" ·the
ing aerVice four new meJ,ll~n. were
~u.ppel·
Clollsillted
"Song,choru8;"
ad.itted by· Illttel'i Ill',': and Mrs.
~

"aulll
Telephone 1538

Holyoke, Mass.

1)

A'!' '!'HE

You have h!!ard about this ill":'
strument-the favorite invention,of Thomas A. Edison.
.-<....... Why not come in some time
-ani! hear the instrument· it-

'r~lcg~phing

Telel,hono 40

AUCTION SALE - of hou8ehold
~09dll, TuesdllY .Jan. 13, Ilt lOa. m.,
at the late Dr. C. B. King place.

Ford ,Service

...hllttrrs

FOR SAL'E- The aweetest yellow
globe t,IlI'nips YOII evel' ate. $1.26
IJOI' hUHhel.
.r. v. Cook

which pay a higher rate oi interest, allow you. 'cO',
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

florist

Sarah H. Clark,' Prop.

All advertiaements under this headill!, inserted ill olle illae fer one
oent Il werd. ( Illitialli and lIames
cUllnt aH WOl'dH.) No clllu'!e leaf!
thall 26 eentA.
-----e·-;- ----

mtlU~. <ntrttfttldrs

HOLYOKE~

H~mphry,

Classified. Ada

caucus.
_._-- -- - - - - -

WEDNESDAY
GrSpeeial me~ting Gf the Bel- I--------------:-~----,-----'-----------,.

Grange Note.'s

l!'ire Department in Euhmille hall at-~ p. m ..

Vernon Lodge Installs

Oft ,",count of.!o.w. meeting c~mV6IFnon Lodg~, F. & It- .M., installin, on tlte 2ad .f
lIruary tho pro-' ••
.....I'" new olfioe"'l! lut
Friday ne·
cram
for
Feb
•.
3
btlex~ban"d,
aia,.
GraDd
Le'turel'
Edwin L.
THURSDAY
f~)1·.
tlm~
ofJan~ry
20,
so
that
tbe
,Da1'il
of
Chiuopee
,alls
WIlB
the iu~PI'ay,~r .meeting of Federated
lu:bj~ct.
nextTll.,I.d.y.~ening
wil1l1e
I'alling
offi_r.
The
1920
Hilt
f.llin M. E. ~ellt?t at 1.~ p. 11).
"Wha~
b~n.fit
il!
deri1'ed
fro~
do-l
:
,,,,,....,,,,,,., Bvan.re/;s",."
owl
~~,~j. Il.i~~"e..•~d 'maaul traiDin,'
Al1'&n
-. I
H. .
Lew-ii, W,
Rolalld
in. thelohoolll? _'rl'mely .':'p'I'CI for .... Sh
S
"
F~~D4Y
" " w . . aw, • W.; Alfred L. Squire8,'
,
. town •••t~Il'.'·.
J,W';')(yroa.G. WalCl, Treulirer;.
~~~il~l'aJ'l~ meeting .~ tO~n I' _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_ _ _ _ _~.,.-_I. HarrY,A. Hopkins, Seeretary; E. A..
f~~ 12 m. to 10 p. nC'.
Blldd Fairohild, Chaplain; - Fred D.
.pi~tut'e8in ColDma~~
DtesinMoDBOD
-WalkeI', Marshall; Guy C. Ailen, Jr.,
.
S. D.; Roy G: Shaw, .J. D.; Philip
¥n.MarY ~1.D,62,wif••fFr"w. Stolle,S. S.; Geo: 8\l1;8y Gay, J ..
If' Allen, a~dj...~~rly of '~iat4tw~, \~,,; Daniel-D. H~.D, I. S.; Geor,.
.lii!,"
i~ ~Il~on MGndai .ft.nlo~, ,B. Juk~n, Tyler; Board of tr.ste.1
~. TgJVIQ~~~~
illn8l~..
Sb~w~: ~rD . iD ... B.,Ia~d .. Ge,~r,e B.' Jaoklon, 3,e&J'II,1I.
'GrIRelrill;ral'" mletia, at 'BellclaaDel
••
••
- ·h..
·- ooan"',
5"
fr!l~ 4:.30,te_1 p. ~.
-.
.~'l". ",!,". ,
:
·r yaa....
... _- W-...I
.,-..,. 2 ,eua, Jamea y;. CClllafd, 1
'.
.
"~.'. S~e leay~, ~.~~. k.r, _h)ll-, juri. Alloeiat. riallmber' ·B.&rd . of
~.1! pmeilltownhaU
Nad, adeghter, ~~·C"~.Cappe~~"oDie aelief,' Altoa.'. H, -LewD;
~_-:-:--_____..:-._-'--_I ~~, Ii~DI_on,
~~l;h..... Wi!- ,Prosy *1» Gn.. LOdg~ Roben ... ·
lia.··
ud J~~. DilIClR; .4-i~iar CeID.iatee -It; E.
liaMi', P ..
'Ii: 8. • ......,,'"w.ll

.r•.

"ill

M.,

>

,

~

.

s..,
Tayle~,

,'M,,~:

G:'

,r

~

ir.tlil~;'

", Tit.

The Firomen's annual ball Wed_ncaday eYeni~g in Park View hall
"al lal'gely attended amI proved a
YCl'y enjoyahle ocea,iull.
The Illulio
by th~ Philharmonic OI'MestrR was
of ;j, yeryhigh ol'<lel·. The gl'and
march Wi\S led hy.E. A. I~. Fairchild
and ltll'~. A. 1.1. Bagl8. Ellis A.
Thayer was I'I'OlllptCl' And R. E.
Fail'child, floor dil'ectol'.
The committee hal'in, the ball in
charge were: Ruy G. Shaw, Carl F.
Aspengl'en, A. R. Kidder. Walter
McKillop, Clintoll Hall1i1to~, Gu)' C.
Aile", .Jr., Eugene Flaherty, Fl'ed
Walker. Nearly 120 ticketH were
,olrl for the .dance. '

Special Board of Trade
Meeting
T1WI'lI will 1,,8 a. IIplcial meetin~ of
.he Board ef Trad., MundaYlYeuin"
. Jan. 26, when the town reportll, which.
wiIi then bf! ready, will be discnssed
and explained by lIoJUe of the tow~
efficial.. A meeting /If a !!imilar nat.,.. was held last yeaI' aud waa
deemed profitable as it sayed nluch
'inlf~ at the :lunual meetillr.

Ramblers .PI,:,y Here
Tomorrow Night·
Basket ball will be relum~d here'
L

tomorrow night after a few' ""
.....e• •.
layoff, lI'hen the Belchertown'buket
ball team will ,tack up aguinlt tlte.
aalllblers· Clf Mittineague in the
Town hall. The came should be a
hummer, a8 'he )fiilineague five'baa
made lI,·good showl'ltg I'n tile : m .
ga H
it has played thia seuon:
'The Ramblers' ·outfit is composed'
.f Phil Keefe, former West Sprin,fil>ld High sehool playel';-lIorley,
former We8tfield. Highpl"y~r; .
Jenks: former. Commeroial, High'
player; CaYanaulh, former8uffielel
Ichool star, while ~ley -and -Ecl,~j.. ~ .
tOn have played with amateur fi1'" .
in this 1'ioinity.
.
.
Tbe. ·h.ome team baa 8tl·eDgthened.
for t.he oc~ion;withtheadditio""i:if'
Bm. Gray•• n wlio ill playin, with"be , .....
-TlirneJ'l ~aua' .thletiell of tlaeIDter-)"
leape.
.:: . . ' , .. >. - ' "

i~

Al!.a;·~li.f C.Pi...., • .- S~-~ .,;.::rlie~an~gemc~t~~f
.:G.
"B~:H: Warli,."'•. · team~Il!OUn.el.that}t-~,

···r,fblllcl~
<~~

'

.. ', ..-. ,... '. '.
t.'> -,": .....

.,"

. .

.

2

Dies in Boston
Belchertown Sentinel

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

The paper. rellord th~ death ill
BOHion ~hill \ftltlk of GeorJe O. H.nnnm, 86, for maAY Ylarll .. reMiden\ of S.uth Amherf!t. MI'. HaDn.1ll waH a ••tiTe (If Belehl!l·t8lVll.
He lla,el ... ieter, Mrll. E. L. Hen, ry (If Amh .. rllt, ~ brothel' in CaHfol'nia, I\nd a neph8w, Rn. Henry O.
Hannum.
--.----~-

LKWIS H. Rr.ACKMltR, Editor and
Publisher
SUIISCRIl''l'IONS
One year S1.00, three months, JOe,
single copics, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to whnt dnte
pllymenl is lIIade.
'
In requesli ng chAnge of addrcss,
the old ns wcll ns thc ncw nddress
should be givcn.
IMPORTANT - Alladvcrtiselllenls
should be in \Vedncsdny night; nil
news itcms by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on snlc nt
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

... -.-.-- ..
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Town Items
ThQ registrars will be at Lit
Crolls's hal·ber IIho}), Bondll'fille, to11I1Il'raw fl'om 4.30 to 7 p. III., and
at tllll t.own hall next week Satul'dllY
fl'om n01l1l unt.i1 10 p. III.
The D~'llIocrl\till CaUIHl!! will be
hehi on 'l\lcsclay ev~ning at 7.30
o'cloQk.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Slatel' of Maple stl'ect, move(l yestwl'day io WeRt
!:iPl'inlficld where Mr. !:itatel' hal a
position in a. auto body sho}>.
MI'. and Mrs. Rnym~1J(1 Biallkmer
have InoYe(1 t~ H. H. Bal'l'ett'H tenemcnt 011 East W III nut !:it.

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. III.
Thurs. to 9.30 p. m.
Sat. until 10 p. 111.

ApprnprlatiouH

GRANULATED SUGAR'
Cash with Order

$1 '1.50 ,per 100 tbs.,
Baker's Cocoa )1e alld 24c
IOc and 20e
Phillips'
. 20c
Miner's
45c
Bensdorp's COCOA
18c
Hasty I,UIICh I I
25c lb.
Bulk Cocoa
I I

II

SAVE
, MONEY"

Massnsoit Coffee
Vllllcy I:ar1ll
" ..
Geo. Washington "
Bulk Coffee
I,ipton's '{ea
~alllda Ten

EVERY
DAY

5ge
59c
39c, 79c, $1.15
45e
38c alld 42c
10c, 23c. 45c

AT .
PHILLIPS'

$20,000, But Really $12,000

',.'

,,,ill

RCSprvfl

Fuud

'rranslerR

Thai lilt public may fUlly understand wily $30,000 is II" amotl1ll
recommended la be raised fO,. the scllools this yea,., we quote by ,.equest,
wllalille school comm;flet says about it ;11 tilt;,. fo,.thcom;ng 1I11f111,,1
,.epo,.t.
-- ... --,.,---------,
That the voters of the town may thoroughly understand
the rea!lon why the school committee have asked for so large'
an appropriation, 'it seems best to briefly explain some of the
Autobiography of a
Creating an Atmoslaws
recently passed by the legislature that apply to school
Gold--~ing
phere
matters. '
Cmilposi/itln by /011" Volanchis,
First a law went into effect Jan. 1, 1919, making the minG,.ade VIf, U1li(11I SellOOt.
imumsalary of all teachers $550. To meet this requirement
W c havl' not learned yet how to
I 1\11\ 1\ ring. I am made of gold.
it was necessary to raise the pay of all our teachers from $100
ehange the weather,' 01' the wiuds, or I first oame from n high mountain.
to $300; making a total for all of about $ 2,000. Later the
the thermomctflr. So far we have Some IIltm dug lIIe out of my phlile
Chamberlain bill was passed, setting aside most of the income
not these forces under 0111' control.
and I was glad to get out of that
tax for the use of the' schools. Under the provisions of this
But it is within our power to gluomy honle intg the light and Annbill, we receive nothing from the state if we continue to pay
ehange the atmosphere of the real shine. 'fhp-n I wal put into a littlo
the minimum salary of $550, ~hile if we'raise the pay of each
life of a (Jommnnit.y. W e hav~ oft- . IIlli' and shipped out (If the tunnel.
teacher to $650, we receive from the s,tate $300 a year for each
en noticed how the enirllncc of a Thtl tUlInel was (lArk but thc mell
teacher .
• ingle pllrson into al'oom changes the had little lights 011 the top of theil'
The committee accordingly voted Sept. 1 to raise the salaatmospherE> of the tlnth'e room. One caps. This light (lOmall from carry to $650.. Thus by paying $100 more .than the minimum,
ml\U ill a pllblio gathering llUS 'if ten bide gu. After I got out of the
we receive from the state-$300, making a net gain to the town
cauHc(1 evcryone til be depreKled. tunnel I found myslllf ill open air.
of $200 for each teacher. Having complied with theproviAnoihel' has made everyone jubilant.. Then I waR put ini.o a. bag with a lot
sions of the law the town will receive from the st~te-in 1920 a-·
One Rlan by repe~tin~ rumor» .f my friends and tied vtlry tightly
bout $5,003.
which al'II not well founded can worlt and locked. This was so if a.nyone
In previous years your conimittee have asked for an appro- '.
great mischief anlt can create an at- should get tho hag he could not open.
priation, which united with receipts from other sources would,;'
mosph~l'e of distrust.. Another lIIan
it unless he had the ktly.. After I
enable them to carryon' the work 'of the schools. Last" year, ',' ~.,:';.
oan c'llate an atmosphere of confi- , was put in the bag, I' w as thrust infor instance, $'13,400 was appropriated and $4;764.14receiv~. '
dence and good will.
to a bigger ear. I diu not like .0
from other sources. This year the committee 'planned -to .ask.' .'
, Thel'e are always plllllty of people atll.y in tll~t bag b~cau!le it wai 80
fo~ an·a'pprvpriation of $12,000, a decreaSe of $:i,4'00fr()mthe:,~'<'
in any place who al'e const~ntly look- dal·k. Then the car tlped mel'rily aappropriation made last year.
.
.. '
, ...'
ing on the dal·k sido of things and long. All of a. 8udden I felt a jtlt:k
A few weeks ago we- received from the COtiunissioner of
IIcatt.ering pellslmlslIl and fear; and I wae in somehody's hand.
Education a letter from which the following qUQtation is made. ".
Th'oy work a deal of mischief Rnd' Then I was eal'l'ied ab~ut 10 luile8
"
. ' .
.
May I suggest that school authorities request the. t(nvn,to.
art" often troublesome and ·dangerous. nway t,oa city. I waR in the hands
appropriate a lIufficient amount to run the. schools for the en- '
The fouudatiou of all true civiliza- of 1\ rillg mairer. He untied the
tire year and, at tlie same time furnish a statement showing the.
tion I'ests on confidence. We shoill<l bag and took all of my friends and
amounts
the town may expect to receive as reimbursement on.
cl'cate all atmosphel'e 'whore !lIen,. 1Il~ out ami )lut us illto 1\ box.. But
account
of
existing laws relating to education. Theseimounfs>'
shall trust. each othol'. Eaeh one of we did . not stay thlore Vlol'y long.
will
be
used
by assessors in fixing the tax ~ate so that the actu-.
u~ has I~ part ill slmping public opinHe tuok me out and meltcu me !Llld al
amount
required
to be raised by local taxation for;'~chooC
ion. Each nmn either IIggl'Uvates 01' put Ilnother fellow Ilamed COPPt!I'
pl~rposes
be
tlie
difference bet,~een the amount req6:ested:'
alleviates the })resent teusion in so- .with
Theil I waH lII!ldtl into·
and the estimated receipts~"
.'
.
' .
ciety.
a 1'ilig. One ot my fricllds w'us made
In
compliance
with
this
request
we
ask·.fcir~;$20·;000.,
and_.<.·
.
The HalllO pl'infliple holds true in into a pal·t of a bracelet, anotller. ill-.
give
the
following
~stimate
of
receipts:
:
..
,~:.
...·f5!::,
.
internaLiollll1 I·elations. If olle na- to a pal't of a wlltch. 'l,'hey stuck a
Longley, music fund
. .. ' $ ~~"OO:
tion ft~ils to entci' into I~ League, that diamond ill .the top of my' head. I
BridglI!'an
high
school
fund
. 2.4~.00
. nation helps to foster distrust and was put into I\. Ilhowcase' with a card
.
Tuiti~11
of
.children.
740;00
8usplClon. Every" nation '~ntering, ·nell.r me' and on it read, "14' carat
Superin~endent's
salary
the Len.guc will I~id in the creatiol\ gold I'ing with ge~uine diamond
Income tax, s<:hool fund
ef an illternational atmospher8 of $50.75." I stood' there ,~ long time.
Mass. school fund
~~wm.
&
(CI)Iltiuuod on pIKe 3)

.1Il.

as i/ will Ilppea,. ;" lite for/!t.comlng 10wll. ,.iporls

RuTls-eye Boots
. $5.00 to $6.00

293-297 High St.
HOLYOKE

I wauld

SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS AND BALANCES
"

BOYS' OVI~RCOATS, MACKINAWS AND SUITS, $6.98 to $18.00 alld up.

A. T • GALLUP, INC.

happy as they wer~. Ther
he t,h. hut lIIen' that woald
raiee theil' hands a Hecond time against the govel'nment:
.

I pletely

Men's and Young· Men's Over'coats
AND SUITS ARE AT THEIR BEST NOW!
$~5.00 to $50.00
Ralston Shoes for lIIell
B07 s 'High Cut RltOloS, $4.00 to $4.75

3

Available

Legislative
$. 50.00
Selectmen
425.00
Treasurer
265.00
Accouutant
225.00
Clerk
210.00
Bond for clerk
10.00
Certification of notes
10.00
Tax collector
200.00
Safe for collector
3.00
.Assessors
450.00
Law
100.00
Election and registration
175.00
4.00
Town hall
150.00
32.00
Police
200.00
Fire
iOO.'OO
81.72
Forest fires
200.00
100.00
. Tree warden
150.00
Moth suppressio!1 .
-50.00
500.00
Health.
1,000.00
Nurse
Highways and bridges
2,500.00
100.00
Oiling streets
2.02
3,500.00
Chapter 155,Acts of 1918
Str.eet lights
1,325.00
Poor
.3,000.00
1,800.00
State aid
650.00
13,400.00
Schools
55.08
Water at Franklin school
400.00
70.00
Sealer of W. & M.
175.00
75.00
Unclassified
48:00
Town clock
200.00
45.00
Insurance
75.00
Memorial day
37.75
Damages to automobiles
50.00
Farm bureau
700.00
Interest'
Cemeteries
100.00,
Reserv~ fund
1,544.00
1,044.82
• .61 unexpended balal1c~ from 1918
-c<

Shays'
Rebellion
.
.,:

<.Continued from

i. previous/~eek)

~;xpOntl .. 11

UJ\f!xpcluled

Balance

Hcoelpt8

11.83
336.23
250.21
221.97
152.87

1___ rr:_'~ oon,;:,<I) __. ____
'

I

38.17
88.77
14.79
3.03
57.q
10.00
4.00

Autobiography of a
Gold Ring
(ccmtiulled from page 2)

Finally'a rich mall bought me: B.
took me home nlHI I wus put ipto a
jewelry ease. Theil he attached t.
0.00
it Il. litth· eUHl which read, "For MI'I.
200.00
Evel'ett for a Chl'istlnas pres lint.
3.00
Wishing you a Merry ·Chl'istlnas."
430.60
19.40
I WAS put into a package and h.
8.40
91.60
took me to Il post nffi~~. A\ the
179.00
top of the package h~ placed Il stamp.
.20
182 02
.18
'l'hlln I heard a car roal' ju~t IlH it
160.00
172.89
187.11
did bllfol'e ann 1 waH put il\to n
(81.72
train. I wa~ cal'l'ied hy 1\ mail man
169.95
J06.94
155.01
into a house where thcl'c was a lady.
78.40
71.60
She opcncd thll packagll and took
35.51
14.49
me out an-a put me on her fillger. I
75.00
504.45
70.55
fiu~d it just right, and she was very
433.49 ",
566.51
clad.
1,894.35
.605.65
She had two children wholII' she
108.00
200.00
8.00
ealled Kate and Alille. Thtir moth2,497.98
6,000.00
er put me on heriJ\ll'eau. Then she
1,310.82
14.18
I went iilto the kitchen lind told her
3,799.50
5,978.46
821.04
I two ~il'ls to takll care IIf the houee.
1,410.40
389.60
They did, but they went into hel'
'3,629.14
17,677 .65
1.49
rOllm aild staried to play. there.
455.08
lOne of them spied me anll t.ok me68.13
1.87
ThllY' hegan to play with me and
55.78
290.61
15.17
I Moon they lost lIIe.
Then the1 be48.00
l' gan to cry.
'Vhen their mether
.. 240.66
4.34
CRIlUI home they told her th"t tilly
75.00
i had 10Rt hel' new present and alae
37.75
was "el'Y angl'y. She gave then1 a
50.00
whipping and ticnt them, ttl bed.
160.57
481.22
379.35
Then ~he 1110keu for llIe hilt w\lId .
99.30
.70
Dllt findllle.
I was thm'e a year, a499.79
way in a dark COI'nel'.
This' family moved Ollt 'and a lIew
family move(t ill. One day a little
W. E. SHAW, TowII Accountant
boy found lilt!. I was all eovered
with dust but the boy wi.ped it off
and gave lIIe to hi8~other. 1'~~
'had p8rformed this long· march iI. 'g~ant returned saying the Capt.
the.cold without a. moretll of 8upper 'would 88nd' an ·allliwer. They soon mothel' was vel'Y glad and gavtl· th•.
bora quarter.. One day abe was I~
. the night before•. .J, wa. engaged at conCluded to lIurrender" harnellsed
ing to:a reception and Ih. 10llt me.
a 09urt martial i~ Hadley when or~ t~eir hOl'lIe~, 10a(led theil' ba,gage,
ders arri~ed'for our Ip.,edy march,. andcmrulNo uuaying th~y wtre now I_ _c.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ __ , . . . _ -

'
i

I

I
'
I

,the mainltreet in Petej'sham
:fennd,houstis prQy;ded' for .ai. ,:and when I l:eturned, my .eompallY aU ready togo where they were re.
~~. ulliglled' ft.o ~e was' near 'at were aU ~eady_ to: march. .Bilt this. quir~~1. - We now 'mal'ched to ,Gen.
MailS
. with a goodfire.iri it, and~w'e .was not .my fil'llt leilljon in' fastingLi~coln't: quarters whell'I inforDled
CLOSING TIM:Jo~
~ thai" our frozen .eaiit ~lIi 'nor_ did' if prove my last; all my stol'y . him that I had. ~l·ough.t: the mel1
. Gnill:~~'~:Juth
Going east
will tell you. .
..
.
ord~l'.ed
.. , ~ introdnce" him to Capt.
~hen we wei~ inf~rmedthat a
,
8.00
'n.
ill.
10.30 a.m:
~bo~t noon after' Gen. Lincoln', Foote,' the coimnander, and' aftel'
:of the house was. ~till fiiIed witll
5.201)' 'm•..
, .5.20 p. 1Il.
t~pij were. cemfort&bly' settled' in the uflual civimies we~'e pass~d, Gen.
QOing 1I01·th .
&ling 'n~st
th~r. qual·terll it was reported that a
L,incoln asked hiniwhat .he now
. 9:00 ~.~.,
.
9.00
a:
III.
cOlnpany 6f Shays' mell were qU,&l'- ",ilhed to do~ He replied that 'his
, 3.20 p: Ill.
10.:1) a. III.
teredjn "lious~ in ,th,e' southerly, 'DlOIt earnestwish-' w!ls -tu ~turp
4.20 p',
pari;' of thetc,>wri. I.was or~ered·to 'home to hili'Complmy.·· The·Gell.l·e.
ARRIVAL' '-:'.
'. tRke:myco~Pany~itli .
':plied "th~t i~ _thevel·Y· b8~tthing
i'~l'OJlI east
Fr~lI1south
number ofaileighs, Iln~. bl:ing '~em rou cain do, and I earnest1ywiah it.
4.54 p:m.
i:912~ a.-m_'.· .'
.immediately: . to ,headqoarters:.: I :allO,~' addin~ "if you needp"'visi~n ..,
:!,'
. ,'"
~,.~,,:-p . --~~: ..
p;o<ie~()ed,about,~o a~~.a'haJfmil,e8,~:.or sleigh. ti1·w.-ry,you'l ~in fur~i8h
. :.FroUlwest', ",;Frol:0.;~7'~~~m·;'.~':·
,a~~f~~~d.tbat' theYw.~rfin a ~ou8e: : them~ :youar~,no--",. ~tl11¥rtY,
,~ ~
'~-~:~ ~'.
-&
..
.abOu~two, ·h••dred: rods.fr4,)Dl
pan.':; •They ,bade Uie:Gen; and .U·
. '3~45 p:m." 5.:~ p.:m. :
··ro.d,~, ,'~ere I. mad~·a.h&lt·~nd
.of '~F'. fr~e;idly..fare~ell"with··:thei~
'. Offi;,e:"~,ori ~y'~.r~_
....~ ~erj. hy.lj-a(of. a~~r.~ A~d
'. fiUe'd.., ~th"te~re .fjoy. ;~nd
. ed.the
·tbat he".~~
.
1 tiellY~it'ilveri'8eidoDl '.1It 1~'Gdlar~mDiaP,:At 6~J)O.·:
-',

.u'

Ill:;

a '. '

,.;to .a.'·

. .8.22' ,a:

~~:h.ir

7:4li ...... "

. ..'

\
BELCHERTOWl'{ SENTINEL

4

,

<1!rrttftruus of Dtposit

I<'OR HAL1<~- Tlw sweetest yellow
globe llll'nipK yUII ('vC\' ate. $1.25
• pel' IJ1I8hei.
J. V. Cook

It pays

Wiattt OI.triiftcutts
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end, of the time you
specify.

_______ .______ . _____ . __ . _ _.-__'_ _ _ _ - - ' - - - - 1

Ramblers Play Here
(oontinued frolll page 1)

Foi'd ca;s rebuilt for COlllmercial \Vorl.:.
Come and see some of the lIew
Ford Attachmellts.

Used Cars for Sale.

than i!!venty-five.

THE NEW EDlSON
.DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

I

~=====?===~

/

III
You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invention of Thomas A~ Edison.
\\Thy not come in some ti~le
and hear the instrume~lt Itself?
-

kn~w why

people talk about it

J. W·

N~d

}acJtsQJ;l

COl'. Kast 1I[11ln

Center Grammar
Wins

I

ket hll.ll team dtlfeated thtlCelltel'
High schoel freshman team in a
laille of balkl!t ball la~t week Weittelldny evenill, hy 1\ ~r.orll of 25 to
16. The High 8(lhool t.eum lliayed
well 'fol' t.hey haei ihe GI'ammar
!cho'ol 10 til 8 in the fir'lt half but
in the ilecond half tlw. Grammar
;;ehool scored w~nderful1y.
Hlu'old
Ha~on on 't1~e Hiih lIdlOOI tealll
made all the balke*. for hi, Kille.
Lineup:

8
H. Hazen, 0
Bardwell, l·f
()
Dodge, If
BI"kitly Ih,
o
Lallthorn, rh
8
Tetallf
Graillmal' 80hool ~

o

0 16
0
Q

o

0
0

o
o

O'

0

0

16

2 0

4

Town Items'

I

'" 'B. F. Pta.
Gav, e

nlllll~n~t

2 1 5
Bo~th, If
OsbOl·ne, l·f
2 0 "
1 0 .2'
Ra:t.ell, rh'
WOod1llt .
5, ,.0 1Q..
12 \1 25
.Totu.lI
Twellty tIli~ute h"lve.s. B~fer~e,
Lynoh: . Time~.ee~er, ~itt..
H.

«)ntel'ed aH_~~cflll(l-c\aHs 'matter APril 9, 1915

\

D.Llier !lours: Fridays Y to 5
"Evellillgs 0)' appoi/ltmellt
Wnlnllt StH.
'r,,1I11;IIIIIIO 40

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

Get Busy!

"nhel' Painll, who iii in tlH'mlVal
.choul ill Chir.afo l'ellli'1I1 today ,aftIll' It month'. furlough.

B. F. Pta.

Then you' will

I

South End f{ ews

i. .The Center Gramnml' ~,:houl ha~·

1
.,.

STO~E

1J1~:-<'l'IS'l'

Mt,a,·tM the gam!! tOlllorrow night is
Lhe ],tl~t of the KCII!Wn Ilnt! frOI" nllw
• on will lIIeet. lIollle of the fnstllst
quintet!! in the vicinity. With a
fliRt. tealll l'epl'e!lcftmng Belchertown,
local ha~ket ball fans IIhO\l1<l turn'
Ollt I!t.rollg fur the rcmaining i ame •
of the ~eaRon. The I11'0wdR that attended the last few games did not
nUlllher fift.Y, nlld, ItP the loeml t~am
haH 110 haukers, eXpt'n~ef; (~allnot bo
ulet with crowds thllt. nlllubet' Ie:;" _ .. --~.---

Morris Garage

J

466 Dwight St.

DR. P. W.

nel'st'llR, will Ilddrl"~ the lIuleting
for young mell, in the U. E. 'dull'cli
Sunday aftlll·nonn. MI'. BIl~H was
unl\ble to he pl'l!!ent lalit, ::iullun) .
.'1'h[' newl'y der.tcII off iller/; of the
U1l1itcd youul.{ pl'opl,,'s sor.ieties will hI!
ill.tall.:t1 at the 7 ()'do('k 'cl'viee 011
Sunday night. Yllunl people from
the High Ichool will II»Hi~t in the
• inriug.
Mr~ and MI'~ .•J. C! Hilhhins of'
Wa1thalll arc iii towlI, (!.tlled hpi c hy,
the illness of 1\1 I'H. Ida King.GaRton Plalltiff of N e\v York .WItK alMo
here this wel·k.
_-..:..-------.- ..

AlI·5. Millh't!(t ~or". Ga.y ha!
lIun n.ppoiu'ed 'I!cretary !If MOIlial
.el "ICI! in 'l'l!ree Rinr..
The Repllhliean Town ClIlllu~ittee"
~ia. erganizcd with J.'. D./Walker,.
~hai~man~ l~oy G, Sha~, M"lll'et!uy;
and H. R. GOIlI!l, treal!l~rl\l'. 'I'h !
R~publie~.n caucu~ will he h!!ltl ill
ihe tliWIl hllll, Monday eYlmillg.
. By l'll(l U~lIt, thr Illoving pi(;tllr~
Additional N'ames
.entertainment!! will be held 011 Fl'lday neningfl all wa~ oPigilll'lly the
At a meetin, of the Repllbliclui;j.:
ealle. There will he no "how t~· Town Co,muit,t~1l of' Belchertowli,
night, the !lew Idulllnie stinting next II. list ~f Ilame" W~K !lelecte(l to he:.,
placed on th~ balloL t~ be . pl'eHcntc(l .
",.ek.
,
Den. A. H. Ba~tl~tt, who hae been a' the caucus to he -held Jan. 19",
i920".
.'
.
ill, is cOllvalesein(. '
New" haK besn ree~ived that EdAdditional names ~f cal!llidates , "
ward L. Dyel'. formerly of thiK town, ariy 't?W~ ~ffi~~ will' ita. placed '~l(
i~now in AI'Meilia at work ~n a the ballot .whfln.requellt III mad", In:
(lolm;,iIlMion: . iu 'a recent letter., be w~itill~ by
Repull!iean' 'vo,tlir.
IItate!!, that all ~e ,'el\l1 ab!l~t that Belo}\el;town, laid')'equest to,be
f~teJlooulltry ill true.
'wi*h Rlty G. Shaw 011 o~ before
. There will' be IIpeoial lJ,ceting of p. ~.; Satu~day, January ,17. _1
the, Fh;e pepartlQ~nt Il,e~' WedneaF:
'Walker,.cbairman.<.::;"
aay el'~,!il!~ in En~iJ,. ho~~~ hal~:
R. G.
"Kedall' 'Bali of thl! i;pringfi!ld
Y. M. ~. A:;,r~e~nUy l'~turil~d\fl;Om

a

n.

"

at,

the post-uffiml at Belehertown. MI!6B., under the .A(lt (If March :3. lM79

A

Vol. 5 No.

..'Friday, Januaty, 23, 1920

'43,

Price $1.00 year, ,30c three months, 5c cbpy

,

TuE OOMlN'G WEEK
SUNDAY

Oaucus Nominees

Don't Forget the
Meeting

MODE'RATOR

Speeial'attentioD ill called to the
Board of Trade meeting ifl Engine
house hall next MOllday el"ellinr at
i.30 o'''lock, when the town rel'orta,
which were issned Wednesday, will
be dileusRed, and explanations made
by town accountant, Wm. E. Shaw.
A similar meet~iJg last year wall
quite acceptable to the citir.ens and
IIhould he thiR year.

~Gathelic Mission.
"ass in tow:n' hall at 9 a. Ill.
Sunday'School, 2 p. III.
(7Federated Church.
'Bev. H. P. Rankin; paHtOI'
Sel'1'ices in Methodist chm·oh.
. Morning Service at 10.45 a. III.

George H~ B. Green, ,'ep. and demo
TOWN CLERK
Arthlll' BI'idgman, I'ep. and de•.
TREASURER

"Ckrisl's Sym,;a'"y 10'- ,", Suffiring." Chil(1ren'. sermon. ·"Dlling."

Wilbur .F. Niuhol!!, rep. a.a de•.

&nday School, 12 m.
U niell Young Peoples' Meeting
at 6.00 p. Ill. "The· World'l Niid
-f C"risl." Foreign 111181101lar1
meeting in charge of the _is.ionary
eommiueei.
Ewniug Worsbip,7.00 I). m.
"A Cryi"g Neld.'1
.

. SKLECl'MEN
Fuller, rep.
E. F. ShUIIIWIlY, rep.
R. E.Fairllhild, l'ep,
John J. Garvey, delll ..
Walter D. E. Korse, dem.
Ch~l'le8 S. Austin, ·dem.

F.

.' .

l\IONDAY
. '~BOy8' alidY~~llg lI~en'tI nu!~t
ingin M.' E. vestry ilt7.15.
. tFBoard ~q.'r~~at
~.

....

7.30'j,.

·~·-----"'-:------:-I

/
i,7Commuoity cllab meetillg .at
hoole of Mn.A, .R. Kidder.

W'EDN ..~SDAY

iI.

Man:ied in Amherst

,CONSTABLES I
}fYl'on S. Bartoll,rllp, Ilna demo
. Michael P'. Austin, rep.
.
.Ta)ri'ltII A.Pee80; ,rl!p.....
: .... \.
. Dwigh" F. Shuinway, ~el"
Leoll E. Willi~lIIl1, rep.
Edwal'd Parellt, demo
Addison R. Kidder, demo
Michael C~vanaugh; delll.
Clare~ce Gl'orge, dem.

... _-_ .. _. ~-------I

I

5

tntiuc

·OUlll

Holyoke, Mass.

N eW!I lmll heen r8llti""d that t,he
home of Mr. n.nd '1\-11'8. A.1't.1UII· E.
Peul~ of llhiuol>eek, N. Y., WIIoIl
AUTO RADIATORS' REP AIRED
bl\l'lI~II t.f) the Sl'ou,lld ChviatmnH
Work Prompt1~ Attended To '
night lJet'''4oI011 6 Imd 7 o'cloek. The
Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work
family ,,,el'e all :\t ftUllpt!I', allli ",heft
WM .. F. SCHWARZ
t,h .. fir., 'f!'~ rtiH(lovcl'ed, all uprtairs
DWIGHT, MASS.
waH :.fire. It u~ught, frllRl II IIcfec·
Call Amherst 8J91-35 .
,i"e ahimncy, and evideutly Hllloltle\'lid betweell t.ho flnor IIlld ceiling fol'
along lime befnl'll it hro\ce ont", The
falllily all gut ont lIa.fely 111111 a good
/\.
del\1 of the dowMtll.irs fUl'nitul'e WI\!!
I will par
.avel!. ,.AlI IIp.tail'. WnN ueHLI'nyed., HIGH PRICRS WI'I'IIIN Tl-IE
The losa waM very heavy, hut the
NEXT TWO WEE.KS
family hllo"e Hutoh to hll thankful fol' ..
for
'A.t pl'~stmt, all are at trle hellll. Clf!ll;
Papers, Rags, and Rubbers or
Metals
.
',ood neighbor. .
'.
I also buy I'ollltry all~lFrllit
MI'. and Ml'ft. JOH. Noel &nd fawlITelephone "'. leaTe your order~ at A •. B.
1, Mpent' Sund~y with )I!-.. and Mr!l.
r'III1lIIJe' Rtol''', Holchel·town, MIlRR •• or
Geor,e Legl'l\ncl of S~. Hadley
B. SUPfRMAN
F' II
1\ S.
Springfield, lIra"H.
411 TholJlal lit.,
..____ . __ .. ___ .___._ ..

HOLYOKE, MASS.

AT TIlE

-

Turkey Hill Items

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

ford Service

1I1Ulttu
'j'e1cphonc 1538

1'1ll1Ul'l'li

Telegraphing',

--------'--------------

Ask us to explain in' full the various uses of th~
Certificates of Deposit.

(

Sarah II. Clark,· Prop..

All ndvcrtisemellt-ll Uluter Ulill I\CIl>(Iing, inRerted in one iS8ue £01' one
CHilI. 1\ wft~·d.
(InitialH and IHI.IIW8
0011 nt, 11.11 WIIl'lIIi.) No chllrge ICIiI<
tlllfn 25 I!ent.s.

There are two forms of Certifieates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
W1Jl' IDrmul1a. <lLtdtfttutr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three pel' cent interest.

Humphry,/ Florist

Classified Ads

I
1

A weddin, of interellt to BelchertOWll, p~ople tOtik place ill Amhel'lt
Wedneaday when Hiss' Georrianna
F. Mal'lil,"dau,hter of Mr: alld ~Ji.
Cllall. 'A; Karllh, formerly ~f' thit
towll, wall married to Albert H.JacliuU]o£:Amlaerat; '·bi·' Rev.<S. ,Paal
Jefferson "of. the Baptist church.
O~IY·th;jmmedi.te relatives,of the
coaple;were'prl:llent., '"Aftel' a' .ltort
weddin, trip they. will make their
:...me ill AmberHt.

.

, :

TAX: COLLECTOR
Dwight F. Shu..way, rep .
Addison R. Kidder, dela. . -.

Elects Officers
The J.l'ed'erated Sunday School b..
eleeted tlte followini offieerll for

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 3 YRS.
A. . Edgar Clifton Wi~t, yep. and delll.
" .
,....
ASSESSOR, 3 YRS.

I

1920:
'. SIIPt." Vietol' 81~Jnner; lilt ....t.,
E: C. H~ward; 2nd &SIt., .T.V. Cook;

Bec'y,:Harry Aldrich;- "~'a:ee'~
Milll'E4ith Towne;treu.,. rO
Booth; ...t:treai., L. H~ 'Blal1k~erf
t ' m '1 dept: IIi.. Marion·
.'
. .
.' . ' .
'
"':~ :", " ' .'.

- Reni·.)' H.Witti.rep.
lI'nnk E: ••liti.n, dent:.:
'. '~',
C· ';"~ETBR~ CO¥MISSION.R
..,..
.
..

. ·:;i,~~~g~f':F.cie~ ":"';CJ:',;:> :::3:Y'~~,.. ·;:'r;l.~ ~

, THURSDAY .

.. , "l'~itry .t7:00.~"'1.:'

:p!tljir i,,';":~it}fP~.i'

Dqllt F. Sh1lDlwal, rep.
ChuJeB JL Aldrich,. den..;, '.'

,. ::''. BIGBW
. '.' '.'~AT..SURV~OR
'., .' . 'oGr&tt
e )!ifO~,.
,,, .
g ".'. '
i.'

",'....

Milk Producers'
Meeting
The New Englalld Milk Prodll'f!I'R' Allllociation will h~vf! a meetin,
Friday Ilftlll'nooa in the Tewll hall
at, 1.30. . Mr. Lull of Worcester
and Mr. Morrow of Vt. will be tbe
sp.akers. All thoRe who are inter.
ested in better priceR for milk are
urCed to attend.

--_.._._-----._-- _.. _,Will you Help the Girl
Scouts?
ScontioJl' in Belcheriown i. anew
nntul'e, and al yet ball not made it.~lf widely known about 'OWR. Seeutin, in America, however, is a well e.tabli~hed m~nment.
The' NatioD~
a1 Or,allization it &skilll; for funtt.
llUTy on .ihe worll all over the ..,1Intry, to equip ealapl! f.r girl. anll··
'raininl-ea~~"fer leaders. W e ~ .
not solicitiD¥ lIere in town. being a
little buhful on accollllt of the ell:-,
treme youth of our Seea' Troop.
. Neverthelelll, w. will cordia1.l1 welcOlDe Ilontributien.. If aDyonew~.
i. willing to liTe, will .end the m'oney next week to any ef the ae.ut
offitMln.in tewn (}fis. Ella Stebbi••,
Mi.. Ceon or Mi.. Perry) th.y . will
,ntefully forward it to head"q1larteft.

to:

J.II.Perrl
---~---~-.--.;;...-.------ .. -=-- - - - . -.

Gro8be8k8~. 'l'0~:n':'Li
,fIlklk ehnDiollro.beab ,11M:',',
A
.
.",...
beeD Been in tow.' a R1Imber of. da.', .
recently. '"EZcept
..
are
'any.~b.re. iD;.the:U.~~I'_: .
State. .nd 'eMt 'of ",he' lIillli..ippi. "
*Jieye~D ~~ly be "~reiantM '.... -......' ;:

<

iD.wiDtel'~:

rare

., O~

. '.'.

.

,

' .
in tll.,winier.'. ' . .,.11&1.;
:Bd~;" 'C:' Witt, de:;;':'a~ci r~p:;
..
..~ ..Th.r~.';"·.'fair .tte~~&uc,j;'·t~n;: - . cientuenD
Ch"te~ 'A.: Reed.'ia'law
'bir4'~;; i,~
.

.!",.

I:'·

.

",""

: ': ,'.,.,'

::..

.; _ !' 1,

'~id~~~':~b. ~~tb~~,:at,thl:~;"
. .

..,

.'

.•

,

, .,. .., .

. ;,iaeeii.,.:8f UnioDJl'&up' ~eeclal
.
,~'. ... 'N"
.' ..~. ',::c;;",' .
:·Date8:$Poken.~or.,e,..ninl'· :T~e~~ionw~aD .inter': Declines'. om'Dawon_,. t~',.
, "''''iDIOD.,~• •piri'edoJil~,tbil. di• . ' 'C~I"':AUI~i•.~''':~deelinei ib.'/,~·
..,': •. .:.:. . "." ":",1',e.",. 9 ...,""':: :.' ,:.'..,~.~' .- '.';'••"'0". O'D to~ -~,ft';'.·...:pi.... : . '.
.. ~_;..: D' 'i '
n' .' ";''''"' '.'.
. ' .
.... - ..~. ,nOIlll_O .•or
' ,"!""_
., '. .
.' ,",~~~.ulti ~11l~:;.m :PMtt" ".-, ~*·eY.Bi.,;tb.·~Dp'..~ed a' .. ,
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' " , . -':-."

:

;'.,~.":

•
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SUPPER'
Belchertown Sentinel

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

in the M. E, church vestr1 lit 6,10
p, .. ,' FRIDAV, JAN, 23, •
Under the mUllngemellt of the young
people's societies of the Pec\ernted
chilrch,
110rty or fi ety people fro III out of
town will be present,

[lI,ACKl\mR,

Editor ami

Publisher

DOLLAR DAY

SUBSCRIPTIONS

""

AT

HOLYOKE-

Why Persons Who Havo Suffered Am,
lDutation Should Exper)l!nce These
Is Hard fo Rea~on,

Different froll1 ottr usual way we will have for

rt Is n fnet, pel'hnps IInfuIII11I1I1' to

TH~

~~~P~CT

HO~~~

P~~D

I

n\'cl'lItore I'endpl'. thllt IIw l\1u~ioll I,r
"pllnntnm IImhs"-to hOl'l'Oll' 11 fell(,'t,
OilS l!xpl'l'sslon fl'Ol1! 01', Welt' Mltc!IH'1i
-fill' \'1'0111 beIng I'llre nr exceptlllllni.
JUST WHAT YOUR HORSE NEEDS·
is 1IIIIIIlRt IInlVCI'Sll1 III1Hm;.: persons who
hll\''' \IIHlel'gon(~ 1111 1I111\JIItlltlon. Amon,l!
IIll1et~' ens!!s, InclLlfling n gol'ent \'rU'lel~'
of III11\lIItlltlons, ~[ltche1i fOlln(\ nnl)'I _ _ _ _._ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _:-_ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _,·_--'-_ _-'_'-!-__ _
fllnl' In which thel'\! hnd ... evel' heen nn
IIlmdtlll of thl~ Idn(\.
On(' of til!' hest discllsslon" of this
loplc I::: thnt gol\'I'n hy Well' Mitchell In
hl~ hool;. "11I.ll11'lp!-: of Ncrvefl," pu,,·
lI"hl'(\ In 1872. '1'he IIternture, howThe snow has fallen so pure and white
(,\'1'1', :{OI'S haclt 10 Ihe sixteenth ('PII'
11II'~', whl'lL I ill' phenomenon was wl'l1
And clothes the fields with a robe so brig'ht,
lipserilll'fi h~' A1l1l.!rolse PIII'C, In re·
One scarcely can think there e'er could be
('pnt IfIllI'R DOf'tOl' Chnl'cot hns ,;h'en
A vision more fair for eyes to see.
~onlC PI'Ollllnl'lH'1' to the suhject,
Till' fnct thllt II great (lenl has becn
writ ten Oil tills slIhject does not, hy
Make they only a picture for thee,
nn~' menns, impl~' that It III widely
These
fields like unto a crystal sea,
(11111 II Inl',
We confess, suys ,the Scien'Vr
does
the storm wind on them r~write
tlfle Amerlcun, to helng consumed with
curiosity to know why the great wnr
A message of fove in letters white?
has not brought fOI·th 1\ flood of stories
concernIng pains and otber l!eIIIlII.UUU"1
I read there rewrit fro111 pages old,
In mIssing 11mbs.
.I\(1

A.. H. PHilliPS

choice cuts of meal all cut ready for sale iti just the
size Cllts that will suit you froll1 the best No, 1 corn
fed beef.
Roasts,
25c to 30c lb,
Meaty Pot Roasts, cut frolll the chuck
25c lb,
Round Steak, whole slices
30c, ib.
Rump Steak, whole slices
30c lb,
Porterhouse and Sirloin
30c lb.

The Snow Message ".

rww weel(s ago we spoke of OUI'
'duty to I'epail', T.day lilt us wl'it.e
ef a pleu8:~ntt!I' task, the wOl'k of
hllilding.
And tho bellt pla.cll to hegin is
with one'M self. Every man should
droam large and wondcl'ful thing.
con(:el'ning t,he strueture he is going
to ereot in 1920. He will plan to
huilel up strong museiee, an athletio
bearing, an iron con~titutioll. He
Sweet words of grace more precious than gold:
,vill, (lil'eot his readini Itncl thinking
Why Picture Will Be Hung.
"White as the snow shall scarlet sins be,' '.
and oonver:tation with a view t~ ,cnnBy merely hanging the 'plct,ure of
This the winter field's message to me.
struotinJ a. keen, clear-visioned and I do, the Scottish national gallerlell
.
.
.
may acquire a very substantial por"\Vhite as the snow," The new-falleli snow,
119uRd mmd. He WIll keep constant- tlon of a fortune estimated at $850,ly before him the kind of a disJlesi- 000.
It maketh dull hearts with hope to glow.
tion and tempel' Ae wisheK to eJ'('ate,
Cullum, the !log, bclonged to James
how wonderful, how can it be,
.
..
.
,Cowan Smith of Bothumsull hull, nenr
Such riches of grace for you and me!
a. sweet, contented, Joyful <hSPIISI- Retford, who died recently. Mr,
tion, and a calm, even, lInruff1ed was very fond of dogs nnd kept n
-C, ,G. Burnham
tempel'. He will aim to huild up a number of them, Mr, Smith huci a plc.
,
ture ot Cnllum with II <1eud rllt, pnintWIll wludl Cll.nn.t be lorn down by ed In oils, Undel' Mr, Smith's 1'0'111 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - : - " the first wind that blews, but which the trustees of the Scottish nntlonal
will stand like adamant agn.inst any galleries will receive pllrt of .hl~ ('s·
.
. tate If they ",iii :\gree to hang thl!<
Itorm. He w111 plan t9 haTe hIli picture "In n cflnsph~uollR, plnee" ! Il
building of fl'iendahip as grand as a (Inc of the gallet'les lIndel' their ('nnBy WomiJn's Edu(olioll Association u"lil '/,int I, I920.
,alalle; and this palaoe IIhan be no- trol.
•
.
To n sen'lInt MI', Smith hl'qlwntlH'e'
ted fer Its s~rength and beau'y. He his clogs, with 'nn ,,1I0WlIllC(! of $J.:!;'
Paris. 1901. 2 ~ols.
illu!!!.
will Hee to it that he builds up !inch a week ,for the kepI' ·of (,'nch of thl!1Il
.,
a stalwart faith in hiH fellows that and an ~nnulty of $!lfiO.·
Northern France, 'from· Belgium and the English
. he will not he ui'eatly mend when
-Channel to the Loire, excluding Paris. 1889 •
It
Why He Quit the Phone.
/ maps.
10m. men proye faithlell8. And luohCholly-Rotten phone !l(!l'\'[ce we;re
hope will ,h. plan to build that though hnvlng nnw, eh, old top?
South-eastern France, from the,Loire to theRivi~, .,
he has waited half a life time fer hiY
Reggie-Rlghto! But l"'f! Ilult 11-<'
ra arid the Italian frontier, includiui Corsi$a.
..
Ing the infel'l1nl old thin!: .
. dreams to come tl'ne, he is willing to
Cholly-Qult using thcm [ now C:IU
1895. m a p s . · ,
,·Karl Baedeker·:,';
you do that?
• ,
wait II.n"ther ,half" life tiale,
South-western France, from the Loire and the'··
Reggle---1]nn't help It, old I It'll r,
When a man hili built him~elf up
Rhone to the Spanish fronticir.' 1895. maps. Karl Baedeker:,.
BIIII1 m(!mory. you Imow-erin't I'ClliOI\l,
he is ready to assiMt othel'S at the bel' It numher long pnoll~h til !:1I11 the
Romauce
of
the.
French
abbeys.
1905.
illus.
same task, He will WQl'k with oth- opel'ntor,-:-Ne,v York Post.
Elizabeth W. ,",llltl11JL}JU,~y'.
81'S tu build up 1\ high publio s~nti
How to Freshen Gilt ,:rames,
Old
Provence.
1905.
illJls.
2vols.
mont and a strong publio conseience,
Gilt frnmes IIlny he rpvive(1 h~' {,IlreOld Touraine. 'rhe life and history of· the chafir"t in his own' community allli thon rul1y dusting thP.lll, nnd then wll~lIlng
teaux of the Lo'ire.l903. illus:~. 2yols, . / ", .." ~
in ~he wide wOl'ld,
Eyery. man thelll with one nunce of uodn lll'lIlen
up with" the whlt/'I:!. of egg~, ClIstlle
.•. Theodore Andrea
Iheuld dream great thingH coneel'n- soap lind water, \vith propel' 'cnl'e, mny
'iag hi~,.lGd,e, hil church, his· lIohool, be used to clenn nil puintlngfl, Other
Highways and 'byways in Nornia~dy;, With il, his ftation, and then Bet himself reS8- nHlthods could not til' employed' withlustrations by Joseph Pennell. '1904.
'.
I~.",
"
,
' ,
..
out some skill. ,
'll1'ely to the building, of hill. dl'eamB.
"In and out ofthree NormaDdy inns .. '1899.' illus ••
And we shouId not sti:p short of
Why They Are Immune.
·'Ann~'
FIOlll1m:ll1i'
:'\
,Browfl-:-Stllll\. people, thl'Y AUY, are
,D~ildinl up all international brothor''l'hellelds
of
France.
1905
•.
Coloredi11u~traiions(
';
I'ltrely guilty of nleunness or rirlme',
hOOll and a wOl'ld wide aympathy. '
RoblnRon-:-\Vell, you see, It'~· IlO .
"Madame' Mary Duc1aux., '(A., ~",ry:~; 'Rol~i1!:soll
R. dlfftcult for them"to stoop to Rnythlllg
<;' :?" ~,;",,. -'~, '
tlO 'Io\\',
.
.

-

I

o

"

Books Loaned Library

I

".I . ':'<~'"
~:.:.
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tiThe Man in the Moolight"

Trains

SATURDAV ONLY

contains crushed oats and corn, alfalfa and a little.
.
molasses.
One bag ofOMOLENE is equal to-.§. bu. of oats.

Communily Hall
end with his son, G. K WillialllH
of A III III1l'st,
MONROE SALISBURY
Chll~. P. Baggs wlio !tUH heeJl
helplest; fol' sevel'al yeal's is now !mll-I
in
fined to his hed: All was HUHtomal'Y
ill tho tillles not ~o fnl' gone hy hI!
was OAe ,,,ho waH always sympllthut6 p~~ts
ic in Hickn!.',,! and visited thosil of hill \
friendH whu wel'e hhut in. He and .: __ .. _.
hill family have t111l Ilylllpathy of the II
whole community.
I
MI'. und MrH. Ellwal'd Isallc allli i
1\11'. and Mra, Lester Aile!! who last
HOSTON & MAINE
yem' nnd ullti) Janual'y 18th uf, this I
Dally
Rundayft
'1'0 Boston 6,22 ll. III.
(jA' a. m,
willtel' Imve lIIade the j(JUI'II~Y to
8
Thl'el! Rivel's by aut... every clay al'e 'I
,!t2 II. Ill.
5.32 p. III.
.
h
3.4J; p. III.
obliged to stay in Thl'ee Rivel'!; this I
, To NOl'thampton 111111 Hpl'ingfield
wetlk owing tu thll (I rifted snow.
Dally
SundaYB
The)' al'e '!lIIp\o)'f.'d iiI the Pjtlmer !
1 La5 a, III.
11.17 a. m.
lIIil1S,
4.58 p. m,
4.51 p. m.
MI'R, NOl'th of Hpl'ingfield if! vi8itl:!.4 7 1'.111.
ing hel' brothel', .J. R. N ewrull.n of
New Meael FIII'IIIH,
CENTH.AL VERMONT
Dully
.K 1.<'. Shumway says that he docs- To Brnttlebol'o
n't know what bettel' l'eCOHlmetld a
Week Days
n.28 a. m,
man c:uuld aak fol' th~L11 the sl1ppor~
3,52 p. Ill.
his lleighbol'K gnve him at the receDt
Th New London

I

FULLER'S

l

Need of Building

Aegular Meat Day

SATURDAY ~
JAN. 24
I-SENSATIONs' IN"'LOS,.- LIMGS ----P-U-R-.-N-A-O---:-M-O-,--l-r:-N E

Une yell,· $1,00, three llIonths, 30c,
.single copies, S·c
Look at the Label. The label on pll·
l)er 0, wrappe, tells to what date
payment is llIade,
In requesting change of address,
the old liS wen liS the new addre!i,s
sboulcl be given,
'
IMI' ORTAN1' - Alllldvertisement~
should be in Wednesday night; ali
news items by 12 M Thursday,
This pnper Oil sale nt. :.
J. w. Jackson's
Belchertown
•
- .__ ... -..- - - . - - - - - - -

TONIGHT

1\1. E, WillianiH ri)lent the week-

A1"

GALLUP'S

3

Turkey· Hill Items

WE HAVE PLANNED A

Price 3Sc

!
LKWIS H,

BELCHER'I'OWN SENTI NEL

SE'NTINEL

I

I

NATIVE FRESH PORK
Pork Loins, cut any size
Pork Chops and Pork Steak
Fresh Hams, whole
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Fat and lean pork
Pig's Heads
Pig's Legs
Our own make of Sallsage Meat

30c lb.
30c lb,
25c lb.
25c Ib,
25c lb.
lac lb.
lac lb,
30c lb.

.

,-

I

I

WeekDay8

<au..,,_._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

10.43 a. 111.
5.50 )J: m,

Town Items

I

!\II'S. H, A. Hopkins is vit;iting
hel'daughter, MI'S.1\I, G. Hubbul'd
of Utiea, N. Y.
TI!tl Social Guild will meet with
,Bus Line
"The Live Store"
:\h~, 1£. A. Hallliallnext Wed Hl!s!lay I
----:;,_ ..... _----New s,hedu/e JIl effect Sept. 29
aftel'noon at 2 o'olm:k.
Belchertown to HoIy.oke
The Community eluh will lIIeet I
Leave
Granby
Arrive
with ~lrs. A, R, Kidder next TuesBelchertowlI Forge
Post
Holyoke
A history of France. Abridlired and -translated by
day evening, Janual'y 27.
p, O.
Pond
Office City HaU
Mrs. M. Cary, with continuation to 1906 by
The High Bchoo\ enjoyed a 1I1eighJ, Franklin Jameson. N. y" 1896. maps. Victor Dunry
DAIL\' EXCEl''!' SAT, & SUN.
I'idll to Holyoke last Friday night, a,
.
A,l\I.,!
Home life in France'. 1905. iIlus.
trolley ride to Springfield and the
8.00
8.10
8.20
8.45
Matilda Barbara Betham Edwards
play "The Old Homestead." "
P. M.
A book of Brittany. 1901, mUll,
Sabine Baring Gould
Chal'les Austin has hal'Vcst,etl a
3,on
:UO
3.!!fI
3.45
large amollot of ice ~JD the Kelsey
Days near Paris. illus.
Augustus J. C. Hare
SATURDAY
fal'lIl Il:-J eX)lellto to handitl ~he 10Paris, 1900.1 iIlus.
Augustus J. C. Hare
A.·M.
Qal ioe bWlinc8s nt!xt sUJllmer.
8,00
8.10
8.20
8.45
, Normandy:, the sr.e~ery and romance of its anThe puhlill iHinvited the fiUpPl'l'
p. M.
cient towns., ,1905. Colored illustrations.
Gordon Home
tonight, ill tlla M. E. vestry whell del3:45 '
3.00
a.to. ,3.20
A little tour in Fratice. 1884.
Henry James
egatiollil fl'om Amhel'st and Fail'view
SUNDAY·
Along French' byways.. 1901. illus.
Clifton Johnson
'4"
will also be eutertailll'd.
A. y_.
Norma.ndy., 'Text 'byG; E: Mitton. 1905. I Col, rrherl! will be ~ ml'etillg in Sprhlg8;0.0.
8.10.
8.20
P. M.·
ored illustrations.
Nico Jungman' , field next Tuesday afternoon and
6.10.
6.20
6...0.0
evening when Bishop Hug~es will
Chtirch~s
ani.' c~tles
'of .medieval
France.
18950.
.
:
','
. '.
.
. ".
.
., . speak..
It is expected that a del.'ga..•. ilIus.
Walter Cranston,L~rned
-,":
tion
fl'omtlle
,Fedel'l~ted ol.lIrch will
Rambles hi 'Brittaliy.· 1906 •. illus.
Francis Miltoun

'E';' A.\ FULLER

I

'0

..-

,

~,

.'

\

. Lv. Hol-',
Granby:,'
.Rambles in Normandy.'. ,1906. ,'iIlus.·
.. FranCi~ ],"i1toun ,attend.
Mr. "nd ?rh-Il.W. A. Sallel' ent,cr- yoke city
•Post,' ':Forge:
. Our~a!ltunin.holiday on ,French rivers, . ' With il- . , .
'
~irilldlllneteen of theil' fl'iends Wed. Hall
Offi~7·
Pond
.
lrtstrationsby LinleY·SamJ:lourJle; 1874,· Jam~L., Molloy
nesdayeveni!lg. "500" WaS played,DAILY EXCEi'T SAT. &SuN~'Y
-Joan of Arc.. 1907. :iIlus.
(A brief history,·
nfreslmlents served and a good time.
A.' M•.
., , with full pag~, colored pictures, well i1b.is~ ,
enjoyed..
._.
11.00
11~25
11.35
tratirigcostume.) , ..
Bouiet de Mon:v,el . ,Mr;alld Mn. E. Cliftoil Witt a r e " P : M. ' .
... ':Faris' and i.ts,,~tory.'· ·190,4. "iIlus;
',;
':t'.O~ey .. . reoeivini oong~.tulation8 . oll . til,e ' 6.00
.6.25
6.35·

Vre~ch' ,cathedrais;ati~ chate~ux'~ .. 1~03. ·i11us~..

. ' ,,: :',2:vo~~,: .. " . __ '.,~.:' .. ",'" . "

I

~,

.'Clara~r~wford Perkins

',-Travels with,a donkey in tlae'Cevennes. ",1905.'
,,:Z::, ' ..
. ; , ' , , ' ;:: . . '
.Robert LouisSte\;enSon:,

.·~()()·~~~lGi~I~~.ius*,iI~.'·
.
:~'.f :,~t:. :~:

.birth of a s.n;'Booert lIay.mrd~ born

.Wednelldajo:·
.'

' . ,

ri~e .&hili, :~~~t ::he~."

thad.~b: iDle' 'wii.4om, ,:ibe;( ~,i~'t

;eackl~ :iill.:·af~~ )h~t~~:~id "~'iI:

, ,', :': :",:.'~. ·.7·:·~·{·L1~;-:·:;;:~:.~·::'; ~'."

,. ,P':'M.,.,
,1 ..15.

' . ' .1

'. nTher~·.',

SATURDAY,·

.

~

,,' .

, 1.4~, ··'1.50.

"

- i

",'

I

,'

4

BELCHER'TOWN SENT.I.NEJ....

.·1 ___

. <trrrtiftrnttli nf Itposit
There ~re two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
m~t ilt"'&l1b UL,rttfttatr
allows you to witharaw funds at a.ny time. It pays
three per cent interest.

wimt ULnuf\,.tu
which pay a higher rare of inrerest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the ·end of the time you
specify.
/
Ask liS to explain iB full the various rises of th~
Certificates of Depolit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.
------ .------- -.--- .. _--------- _ - - - - - - - ,----_.._---

AT THE

Morris Garage

Humphry, florist

Cla.lified AdS

Sarah H. Chtrk, Prop.

All adverlisemllnts under this kea.l. inr, iDllort.ed in' ofte illlue kr one
1I0llt R word. ( Initials and nlWllefI
cutlllt a~ wort'h).) No charge leAR
tllall 25 tlents.
_._._-- -- .. -- --_ ... .-._- -------FOR SALE- .A. fine Jersey aow
due to fl'eshen Feb. 8. Will make
a good fllmily cow.
Evel'ett C. Howal·d

Holyoke, Mass•.
466 Dwight St.

DR. P. W. STONf

(Jor. }:ut Malnl\ntl EAst WAlnut l'It11. .
Telephone 40

W ANTED- . Old lmperl. Will
pny 50c pel' 100 Ih~. for Ulem tied
ill bundleR of 20 IbN: .
'
Everett. C. Howard
Tel. 66
.-- --- .-_ ..----------------FOR SALE - Hay, Sled, Slf!igh,
Traverse Sleigh, ROSI Filed IUld EnHilage Cutt~r, Hal'neMe, two IncubatorR, Wagons, Farming Tools, etc.
Mrs. Ernclltin8 M. Randall
....

_----

Atrrd RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
&ti~ates Cheerfully Given on~lI ~ork

WM.

. ~-- '

At thiM 'time it WIlH prllll08edby
Govel'lIll1ent to dillll~nd. the I\rmy

Shays' Rebellion

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning

F. SCHWARZ

DWIGHT, MASS.

1
II

Call Amherst 8J91-35

and raise 1\ regiment by volllntary eu. ,
'.
(continued fro 111 last week) .
listlllPnt to sorve six munt,he, unless
We I'omailll'd ill tOWII but I~ few sooner diRclaarged, and officu!! eom- ,
.
I will pay .
dayK, when we were Ol'dercd to the i mill!>ioned for that purpose. Gen.
HIGH PRICB~ WrrHIN 'rHE
town of Bane, where netbing' of con- MitcheH was appoint.ed cOlllmander
NEX'f l' EN DA VS
Requ;mcc transpired, unle8H I mea- , and urged Ille to takl' a Maj.'s comfor
.. ..'
tioll a scouting pal;ty sent ,back t61 \ milsion, but I conRidered dUI-- affair 1\, 'Papers, Rags,' and Rubbers or
Potertlha\\). W tJ had beell at Bane pl'etty much s.ttled and prefened
-. Metals
hilt a fl'w day~ wlll·n the repCId returning hOllle. After a oampaign
I also buy Poultry and I.:ruit
I'eatlhed us thnt a number of the iD- ';f abnut lix weeks I returned to lily
'reI. phone o·r IcaTe your orders at .•. H.
Phl1l1~' ltol'C, lIelohertown, MaM., ,?f .
habitant, of Olll' town who were Ollt farm safe I\n<l suund. In the CORree
B •.SUPfRMAN
ill Shays' arlllY had I;tlturned. A of the seaRon llIany who we~'e lead7
Sprlngfleld,I\IA88 •.
~ ThoUlall St., ;'
IIl1mhel' of 0111' men volunteered at ers in the. rebollion were. forced to
ollce and wished to go alld sel-' how giTe b.ande fol' theil' H.ppeamlloll· beuntried shill, with many joints' . that
thtlY condu Itt!!d thrBltlelvl'~' Son,t' fm'e the Supreme COll\'t which would needed oiling, tv eay the :liaHt, wita
of tht! volunteers l:ieing rather hi~h sit ill W orce;;ter ill th~ following
110 ohart of experienoe tu guidtl us,
huuks, 11\\1' Col. desirt'd IIIC to go with Sept., nnd :lome felT wel'e impriiolllIer map ot tile 1'~lt by which to lay
them. We accortlingly set off and ed. At the !litting of the Court I
nul' 1l0\ll'Sl', We, who Htood by the
HOlllotime in the evening (quite Inte) Willi chosen and sent Grand juryman. side of thc~e ~)wn in wallY haht~'
nl'l'ived in town, where we found the Thi8 turned out to be n long, disa- fo~ght uattlell, with IL pow~l'fulen·e.
IIHln peacenble and quiet ·in theh' aretoahle J' ob. . I ought, to he)'e ob.
..
Illy alld witnessed' thdr hardships
OWII homes.
SOllie of our pnrty hud servl' that Government had appoint- and suffering!! horne withnut a.com~ .. _
gOlle ill ahead of us to the houMe of I,d two 1l01ll1lliilliuners, Gell. LiIl(lo\n
." .
pla.int would muoh ratlier remember ..
1\ MI'. Joe Gallante wh" had been
and Otis Allen, w he were illve8t~d
,
the good ."rviotl tht'y renderedthe~!.:;
a eon8piouon~ chal'a(!ter iH the rtlbel- with RU.thorit,y to Plil'doll all. whoin 1
'
. ...
COURt~y, than dwell upOli. what .~i.~·":
lion. They fOlind him ill h'=ld, ol'del'- tl
thougllt PI'Olllll' whit'h finally'
.~
ley
.",
'I torianB hRye Sllt dOWIl liB a.· ~It_.'._
ed him up immediately, told him he t.rminated in a p·rl'tt:r -g'mu~ral 'lial'.
. 1
I spot upon their country'. pages ..
IUIl~t gJ to h3adq Ul\r~el'M ~ be trle(
.dOli, with· YCl'Y few eXl!l'pt.iollll. The
by a court martial, allli pl'ohahly Dlild measlll'~stakell by GovprilUlellt I~--------~---'--hung. 'rhe poor fellow was' panic W('t:e the _beRt ~hat lIould have b~ell:
Btrillkell, notwithl!tanding hie having prepol!e(l to bring bnllk·these el'l'lIIg
been 1\11 oM soldier. Oli my aniv-' and millt"k~u meld~, a selllle o~ ~~oi~ I: .It~v. If~ . :. ~II~I~.,
al he IIl'rang to Ille for l)rotlctilln, duty, and "lak~ the.' g¥ citizen. . hlB, ·Sllnliay School :el&sl, .
aud begged me n.t to I!uffel' 1iim to of th~ StRtti fOI' the' futuro.. The. day evening. :~At. tht;.'C,]~.II~ .. ~,,:,"'-.~-.,..'be abaaed. I told him he itlllluid not ngimentJ llefore .obsened wll.~ail- - nest. Stuiday tll~ liiell'lbe~w~n.
he ill uijed, tha.t he llI~ght lltay ated fOl' 8iltlnu)nt,h!lj marched tAt th.· .' pa.rt in:u. deb-I&te oldhe Bubject, .
homo in peace, amI if required mUllt . county ~f Berkshire, wh.re th. re- lit! evt'l·justifiab],!?~'·.·- ~rhe·.clul: ... ,
give bOlld!:! for his appearance at .\he. b.l~ had ,'become .iNubleseln.e· to the' expects toor~allize·on ~iI~~ay~:-·' :"_:::.:.'.
. next SupI'eme OOUl·t. The U8uranae peaoealtle iJlba;bitunt~,but tbey ,te~e
The.rewillbe n. ~~.'iug~or,:It?~!~(
made ~hl poor fellow quit. \happy, .. 1I4t01l broulht to 'order w.i,h but liUle. 'and you.ng, me~in the.-M~.·
.'.
and after ree81V1ng a thou8and"difficulty and-inibe . COUl'8e of ·tb.• ·. liext Mondayev4minJ
thankl I left him. One 'hin, , oper- .Hlon th.,. "egimellt dil!llalld~.
. .Re~.lIi.·,P. -~ilk~~.
ated'ip hiB favor with Ole. He had There ended-tbe·-fa~oUl "S~a1'·· CO~IJ.lI,unity8up~r .. ~ Hi..nby·,W:ed,~~:'
b••• in the:lkyolution in the _saDie Reb~llion "more ,~ppil~th.it' we' neiJdayeve,liingqn
.
.
.'
.
company wit}l-me and lu&d fought· exp~(,'ed'~t th'~ fil·it out\jr~ak.
wh~ch the w~ ba;~ :
like aguod f.now, which I had. n.t . . ' IwouidobBer"~ thej.e':-a~,,:_~anY\ ·p~~.'~~lieJdo~~ .
for~U.n, if h •. ~ad.· We alJ. r.~~- thirig~; t~' be:' oO'D8id~reil' before .~. Btirnice. Cook .
':.iI~·';,I!il,..a,C!~i~rl:i
. . . . .a"e aii""· withou' -doinia~l' ~ndemnthe millH' :foUewen;:'of .Bardw'ell also 'iLUiin~l~cI'~
f~he~ milc~ref~~~·b.t"'-Tezr. l.i~~.'~ - Dailiel,SlfaYII;".Thei~.;:I~~e~' wer~
~·tD&i1D
leod.FrOm Btiirewe' ni~ehed.te iiriorant, anI! ma~1·o('~cm':·de'leiib011D';o.f·~~l;~
Butland.
. 'd,.ana OUI p~.na.i~t w....··~~W';:
.-:."';' ,:<, _ "",:',',:..:,. -,:~·.. :·,7~·~':·;: ".'.'.:i_,<":~.~",:'

I Get B·uSY!
I

I

I
I

Ford cars rebuilt for Commercial Work.
Come and see some of the new
Ferd Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.
\

THE NEW' EDISON
OlAMON 0
AMBEROLA

I
I
I

y~u have heard about this in-

strument-the favorite invention:of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come. in so~~ time
and hear the instrument it. ·:;self?
~

. Thea yon will mow why
people talk about it

.~.'::~':

- J~W.
,

Ja~on

'..-.

..
. Town: Items:: .'.
.
I

_.

,

.

.

'

'.

DENTIS'.r

o./fiu Hours: Fridays 9 to 5
Eveninlfs by aP/Joi1111lfi!tlt .'

tntinc

tIc ertotun

. Telephone ~538

'relegraphing1

--_·_---_·_·_-------1

.. ----.-. ------ -- - _.-+.

1Uatttl

JUlIlUtrll

__

..

Ford Service

12819 Allen Tbotnn•

I<Jntered aR Hecond.·claHH lImUer April!:l, HHIi at t.he pOHtroffic:; ilt Helchel·town, MaRR., uncleI' t.he Ad of MardI :l IH79

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, January 30, 1920
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COMING WEEK

Join N. E. M. P. ·A.

Poultry Association.
.'
"Formed"

Discuss Town Affairs

A local o)'ganizlItion of the Ne'w
The Hoal'd of Trude meeting OD
Engl"nd Milk PI'OIlucel'l\ 1l8Hociation Mun(\IIY evening proved to he quito
Local pflllltrylllen have formed an
wns formed last FI'iclny afternoon ·ill II. cll!tiring houHe for idea~. Town
·[7CR.tholic MiBsio!l .
a~eoeiation JUlOwn RM thll H{!lllhE'Tthe town hnll when ],I, .. Lull of the affMil'H were diecuHsetl hy the large
SUlldAY 8ahool, 2 p. III.
town PoultrynulII 'K ABHooiation 1101111
W (I)'celter offioe lind l't1r. Monuw, \lumlll'I" preRent in quite vi~oloull I17Fedarated Church ..
have elected till! f(~llowillg officen:
RolicitOI', explained to the faTlne"
. Rev. H. P. Rankiu, palltol'
M. A. MOl'sl!, prel.; G. E. ScoU, the ohject of the New Enghtnd 01'- fal!\rioll, and while all sortli of opiniOI1~ WI!l'e advan(lcd, there @cl'med a
8m'vices in Methodist chu),lIh.
lIeo'y I\nd C. ·F. Aspongren, treall.
gRllizlItion which wns launched threll genuine desh'e to get at the truth.
Morning Service at 10.45 a. III.
The aseooiati6ln plans to further
Tea~1\ a~o and hail b'een growing eTer
As on all occaHioJls, tA" roads
poultry interest and to keel' in touoh
"Tlu Polmty of Prayer."
Ii nee.
eam" in for their Ihare of co'mmeRt.
~\Iday School, 12 III.
with model'Jl methods IIf peuhrying
Mr. Lull Naill tkat where ten farm- Slime Raid that the spendilli of the
Union Young' Peoples' l\leoting \brollgh Hpcaker8, delilOnltratllri e.e.
el'M in olle 10clIl, lell in the same moncy this rasb year under the
at 6.00 p. m. "What Do Our
-. -.---.-- .. ----_·_···_·_--------1 market" aB i~ the cas I in Holyoke, 8mall towne act had brought no laltPledges .Reqllir,?"
(Cons~cratioD
the local organization. is entitllln to ing I'lIsuih, and they fant.d to ·8ee
meeting and roll' call.) Christian
Cook-Trainor
be repreHented on the market; ellm- tIle wiHdoJU IIf IIppropriatil'lg any
Endenvol' day. Leaders, MiM!! Bel'Nuptials
lIIitte~ whitlh determinell. ". hat ih.
lIIe~ey fo. a like I)UJ'poSIt' thif; year.
nictl Cook and Earl Witt.
price
IIhall
be
for
that
pal·ti(.ular
Others
maintaine,: that h woulcl be
HI'S. Charlotte Cuok alld Charlel
Ewmng W o)'ship, 7.00 po Ill.
The
plan
hal
ill
it,
:Mr.
market.
suicide
not to do MD. Times haYe
Tninor were united in marl'iage at
"A Su",monr 10 Servke."
Lilli
8a~d,
the
element
of
colleetin
changed,
anrl whel'lI" praetically all
the home of l\lr8. Cook last Sunday .
ullr,ailling
w!lich
is
proTing
sati8r.etraffic
used
to be l"eal, autoB and
aftel'nOOIl at. 4 o'clock. Rev. H. P.
tory.,
trltekll
from
all
ovel' the state now
MONDAY
Rankin performed the e.l'llIIony.
Mr. Merrow said that the Rseocia- use ollr read, and will eontinue t41 do
'!drTOWN' MEETING.
t;vlI 'liiOTf!lnfmt was haled on the cost 110 whetht'r··we repair them
not.
'Gr Aniel'iel\~ Legion :it 7,30
of pl.oducti6n 'piU'~'R '-fair margin of All eunfeSHtd tha~ it had b~(,I1'1\ had
Community Club
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30.
profit and ~n the idea thllt one quart yinI' and Horne thou gIlt that we were
Notes
uf milk iR worth as mueh al another lucky to bold our own. It wa6 the
quart
in the same market, the onl, opinion of nearly all that $ ~.OO toAt, the lIIeetillg of the CUl\llUullily
TUESDA"
difference
bAing in thc cost of get- wards I'e}lllirin&, roads today wal no
[TCottage prayer meetiui with· cluh Tueaday evening, the rniscd
ting
it
thel'e.
The ol'ianization 8tood, hettel' than 30 '01' 40 c.nts in prehy-laws wllre 'dilcu9~ed 1\lId pae8ed
MI's. Gill). Wilt at.7·}I. Ill.
he
/laid,
for
protecting
the farlller and Will' tillles. The fact "'as: disclollid
UpOIl, and some added efficers eleet,ettiug
Tid
of
the
.ld
jockeying of at the meeting that the state Btandl
ell, namely, M!:s. JameH Rabinlon,
droppin~ one man and ,et- l'eady to fUl'nillh $3,000 thi\l year if
deaferll
financial secretary, and a II11blieity
cOlllmittee .f one, }lrM. .A. R. Kid- ting allot,hel' for the sake of a frac- the tOWII appro;riatelS 4,400.
tion of a cent diffel'ence in price.
. Regarding the artiole cenCel!niDI
ill the deI'.
The
local
org.llilation~ hBve the
aD
appropriation of- $1,000 foJ' ~h.
·--With· a view to iDerealing the
baekin,of
all
N
ew
J'~n,l~nd
in
.
that
improvolllen\
of' the :road near ,the
HC~pe of uiefuln~'8 and aetiyity th~
nG
milk
li'om
any
othel'
bl'aueh
-of
Fra';klin
sehool
house, .arlD_inti
club has been' underlllinireorpai-\he
or,anization
will
b~
shipped
in·.t
were
advanced
that
the best marketl
'Iation; the mtll~bei:Bhip limii gi••tl, .
. '-". -~ .
le.1
than
the
a1180ciatioa
pl·ice.
·THURSDAY.
. . inoreased, ~o"hat an1 laUt)' in. Bill. The or,a..ization I .. is ,. thorouJhly
~he~town who is iutlr~lted iD" tho
·
representa~iTe.
LeeaIe chool.
.
workd~ne byihe club alidwiili_ftgto
.n·the
e~llDt)'
beal·dB
.wh.
'.,ntative!!
'. b~~olDe ~~ .desiNus· _of beeomin,· '&
~~~..,.......":";:"::"-"-'0.-.,--..:..:-:-:-:--,-I-:---:--•. . memb~r ofjhi8 orla~~zatioD.i. uked in turn chvose repl·~8.ntativ«l! on tile _
c~i~'I'~l'~ard:
•. -,:._ .
. to kiildly:*.lk. the matter o~... witla
· . The ~ember8hip '~ei(olle'doll~~"
.' .olUe'~prei..nt ·~eniber and .,aBS in.
.~~; natile.witlaiadli nest twowe.ki·, .and .theduei, part of which. ar~. r..'aR th~:.lu\w.ul(i'1ik~ .~iarge and de~. t&i~ed forthe-ezpeDies Jf_ the'-looal
OJrI.g~ti~D. I!~ -hdf o~ oDepe~ ~ent'
··,.··___.:......:_.:......:_-',__--:---:-;'--,:-1 iiiitememberBhip' li~t at ~~. tiD)e. '
'ef ~I!' wbole~e- pl·ice ~f milkeaoh
-'-''--:-.'-.,-:._--'--..;c......-"-~-:---:-----'-I fmuer':, milrJtete.· . Th~B ,th~ lar,e

Sl.r'NDAY

-

-

'._'"

• 4

or:.

- . -••• -

'~..

'anci.~aU 'f~me~;aie taxed· properii.na,.l':.
The" d~.. ;._eniiOe
iD••r,
". ,.-__ .. ""
" • .' " . . '
>

,:'.

· ber.', toa.·
. - ... , .

. faramg· paper
.'- . '~.(c.~i~~
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
BLACKMER, Editor and
publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS
One ye~ $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
.
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is mnde.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well ns the new address
should be given. "
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisemenb
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
'l'his paper 011 snle nt J
J. W. Jnckson's
Belchertown

LRWIS H.

Here I must confess that 'he eltaDlilhmenta of 'he mils ion ariel han
done a great deal of good in educatioll and Ilult.ure nmong the Al'meliiani. ArlUllniall peo}lle are very docile and ingenious. Time and time
again t.hey eRtahlished schools and
the Turkish govel'Jlment destt'oyed
them.

3

BELCHEftTOWN.8ENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN

A. T. GALLUP, INC.

.Another Meat Day

HOLYOKf, MASS.
293"297 High St., Corner Suffolk

AT

Holyoke's Big Clothing Sto~e

_fUllER'S

'Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, F'urnishings
and Shoes
You can.fiUlJ what you want here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free.

OUR SCHOOLS

PURINA OMOlI:NE:

Our 811110011 over there in Armenia
are in 1\ pitiah.le CQndition, espeTH~ ~~R~eCT HOR~~ ~~eD
cially in the 8mnll village!! whe!'tI
£01' most of thc time from 30 to 50
contains 'crushed oats and. corn, alfa1fa' and a little
little ones will he crowded· ill a slIlall
molasses.
room dimly lighted, with 110 desks
One bag of OMOLE'NE is equal to 5
of oats.
or ll1mches to sit on. They iit 011 the
earthen £lool' with curled up It!gs
JUST'WHAT YOUR HORSE NEEDS
mORt u£ the tillie, their knee!! Herving
I\S dl'sks.
They have though, a
kind of a conch to sit on which is -------- -,-------~.---.--------'---.--"
Life in Armenia
8omethi;;g lIilllilal' to YllUl" hraided
AH HggN BY A NATIVR
Glimpses of Hawaii
and sewed together rag matting.
When they write they ijit Oil thl' left
The Unitld Yotll/g Peoples' soci(Rev. C. G. Burnham, Ilt the young
Chauncey D. Walker Post
knee, using their right knee fora
lies had Ihe pleamre on Sunday eVIpeopills' meeting on Sunday evening,
No. 239
desk \0 support the book 011 which
/ling oj iislming to a paper on life
gave I'l\ intel'eHting dcscriptiQn of
they write. nut on,Ol studying in
OFFICERS
;n Armmia, wrillm especiall.),jof"lh8
life,
ill Hawaii as he. became aoCommnnder
Philip W. Stone
Turkish chul'Rcters needs no desk be(Jccasiofl by Mrs. M. H. jejeial/, a
quainted
with it during hiK Ht~y there.
Vice Commander Rolnnd M. Shnw
cau:!e the midtlle finger of the left
native oj Iha/country. Armmia is
He said that it was just one hUII'Adjutant
William F. Kimball
Finance officer
Herbert S. Story
;n the most dangerotls situation of hand answer!! the pm·llUse.
dred yeaI'll ago thntth8 first mis8ionTho teacher of such. large nlllBHistorian
Belding F. Jackson
any cotlntr~v alld is seeking the -::onal.i.s were 011 their way to these
bel' of pl;pill has to work from 8 to . Chaplain
Raymond L. Blackmer,
dale of Americll. Btcatlse of tltis
islands, II.l·l'iving· thel'e }far. 31.
;.,ergeant-at-arms Edward H. Parent
10 hour8 a da.y t. heal' the recitR.fad and of Ihe paper's OWII worlh.
That day for Hawaii, 'he laid, was
War Risk officer Belding F.Jnckson
tions of the different classes and for
we pass along the article written by
the most eveDtful day in its hillt-Ol'y,
Employment officer
all this hard labor the teuchel' re.
. -Robel't.N. Baggs
Mrs. Jejeiall. It was first wrillm
grellter than itll f1iscovery 01' its an.....
,';11 Armmian and the" Irallslated witl' ceiVIII! only $4 or $5 I\. mQnth .. 1 Executive Committee
" nexiltion to the United States, fol'
think none of you would like to be
First four officers and Robert N.
jJa;nslakillg care inlo English, tl proBaggs, Ed .....anl n. Parent and 1'hos.
this was tht'. day ",hen men went to
either scholar 01' teach!'1' unner such
~ess which took considerable of her
'l
annex it to tho kingdom of God.
R • R 1 ey.
conditions.
But the Arnteniall
NO.t all the .missionaries have been~
I;me.
youthB 1\1'e alwl\Ys hungry. £01' educaREGUI,AR MEETINGS
ministers.
Doctol'S and teach erR alMy Deal' Christian Friends:.
tion allll there 110 hal'dships pnovellt
First Monday 'of each month.
so ,~ent to l1}lli£t the peopill. .The
It is with ,reat pleasure to me them from getting it whell there is
three gl'ellt ageucieK for theirweU·
that you have of£erea me an oppel'- allY chance ll.ynilable. Sin'co I have
ENTlm.TAINMBNT
beiag have heen the prell I, tl~e schael
tunity to COlO II ann tell you slime in- been in the U. S. o£ America I have
!<'EB. 17
and the dllll'ch.
DIet many young people who exprl'sltere~llnl facts allflllt my unfortunate
Conditiolls han changed w.n~tII
The Chaulluey D. Walker Post
people. I am vel'y sorry ,hat I could ly wish that they were 14 'so that
239
of ·Belchertown, Mass.;willgive fully d!1ring the passing yelll'!!. ' Otbaot come in persoll on account of the they could lea'fe Ichool, and I feal'
an entel'tainment in Comm.lllity el' races have t!ome iii;
sevei'e weather b)lt .heerfully I will that if tae law did not compel them,
the ·Japs. The wu'rk 6£ thll miHisioln'
a good many chiJdrcnwould lean hull, February 17th. The entersend YOIl the message.
tainment will oon!list of. five A. E. aries has heen like leavell in the
The seciety you have here is the thll school before they are 10' yea~
Mr. BurDIwD
F. Whiz Bangs and the Springfield of the -nation.
nearest and the deal'est to iny heart .ld.
.preache(l there lJix .ad • half
Philharmonic Quar'et.
and soul ia which I have la.bol·ed ~O
We 11Ope, th"t the people of Bel- and found the nativeslp,Mt eager
ARMENIANGI~LS
long years, a best part of my life,
ehertown will show theil' patriotism learn. He Raid that he was Slad'
while I WIUI in Euphrates ClIllegll, ill
Up t. 25 'to 30 years ago 'tl,tey by buying tickets and help to make the Hawaiians that prohihition . . .
Armenia, as a student and a teachel·.
uRed t. hayo the Armenian ,irIs this Pos' a SU.ClIIIS.·
come about, as one of the!ast'
.
We had a Y. P. S. C. E. and used
.any all yeung as 12 k 15 years of
laid t~ him . before he
to hold meetings as you do here, and
agll, not because they wished . to
LEGION PROGRAM
.Qce ",month we used to have mis- ..
many ,but because the parents eomhere ~ save the Hawaiia.~ ...,DDla."·liOlU\.ry ~etings in which we uRell
The Amel·ieaUl U;gio~! has an expelled them . t~. My grandmothel"
Tinief.rbade Mr.' .Bult'..lll"'n'·I"bi~
to 'l'~ceiye val·ious kiuds of r~ports
who diecl15 years ago; was only 13 tensive . progl'am 'and only by th. in, more coJicernin, the' a01l1Din:
fl'om different tlouutries, for inYllarl older than my fat.hep (hilr son). lupport 'of the townllpeople can it be wbh whitlh/ha is Bot.miliai-.
stance, ,China, Japan, Afl'icB and
Cirtainly this was a grea' abuse to made what it should be, a SUtlc.s's to
India. I must Ray hOl'e that what
the }loor girl 'for she neyer had It the town and, c01mb'y;
.little money which our society could
The Chaullcey _ D. Walkel' Post
Gaston. PIBntiffof: New Y
chance io I!njoy her youth in a pleacontribute WI\S sent to Africa for the
239,
Ilow.halleighteen (18) lIIembel's ':aquiredthe King property
saut single bleleednesR, 'but harnesseducation of two girls. Certainly I
ed prematurely to t,he .Ilumbel·some en~ne(" Imd cOl'diallyinvites'all Main. St.'. alld will'use i~t
find YOIll' lies ires quite natural to
.
duties of a ~ol1seh~ld whet'e IIhe . othel' eX-tlel'viell men to' :beco~ne . heme.
want to know' somethinjt about the
D~.
Philip
may have a cr08S mothel'-in·law or members.
conditions and circumstanc~s of the
A~p1i~ation blanks may be obtained. re.eeivi~g 'oongratulation( ,·.uu·." •. _
other relatives of her hUNbanel. Sonle
unfortullate I'l'ople in wllllm you al'e
timils her husbaad may b\l .hard to. by Cloritlll~nieatitig with Post Adju- birth of tlilught.; J.......,g''.'~,.,.. UU'I·U.
interested.
be suited or ma~. be eruel to her. tant.; We· are makillgall effortBto Sat~day: -. . . .. :'" .'.i~. :
.' I am sure that you are "well ac(ce.rtainlY there al'e exceptions to bavethe Gr"n"y and Bnf~eld~ex~ -- Mrs; Ira 'Ei D~on~ha". retliil'n~
r
qUllillted with the name of the Al'menianpe.ple bllcause it is a\,08t a "his.)
Cllmtw'y that the A.-tn·ica-.. nii!l!lion. (T,obe continued)
aries ha~~ \Jllen working alllong them.

b~.

A. H. PHILLIPS

The American Legion

.Town Items .

...

:

and Mrs.
a

w.; .

for THIS WffK SATURDAV, we will have
ill our .market,alt cut ready to do up, c110ice cuts of Beef, Llltuh
and Native Pork at MONEY SAVING PRICEs.

BEST CORN FED BEEF
25c to 30c lb.
25c lb.
30e lb.
30c lb.
30c lb.
lOc lb.

Roasts
Meaty Pot Roasts
ROllnd Steak, whole slices
Rump Steak, whole slices
Porterhouse and Sirloili
Plate Beef

,i'fen Feb. 11.
'. 'rhe yonng people.' 80cietiel of the
{retl.rated Qhurch gl~Vtl 1\ Klippel' in
th'e Yestl'Y last. Frida.y evening lIull
aille HVl'VNl two sleigh-ride partieR,
one fl'OIl1 SOllth Amhf'I'lIt and onll
£1'0111 J<'airview.
The lattel' lIelegation, on Rccount of the Htorlllllud bad
going, did not IIl'1'ive ulIl'l fluite
Gl\mll~ wel'e pujoyerl afte!'
late.
the repl1st.
Rev. H. P. Rlulkin, Theodore
Hazcn, Hal'old Bouth !llltl Hm'bl'rt
Bhlnklller attendcII the "Win One"
.convention in Spl'ingfielt\ 011 l\fondllY.
The High Hcltoul cltorus will as~ist
at the community Rerviee Humlny OYC-

NATIYE FRESH PORK
30c lb.
30c lb.
25c Ib~
25c lb.
25c lb.
30c lb.

Pork Loins,-,cut any size
Pork Chops and Pork Steak
Fresh Hams, whqle.
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Fat and lean Pork
Our own make of Sausage Meat

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
38c lb.
38c lb.
30c lb.

Legs
Chops
Fore quarters .
HITHER COME OR TELEPHONE
DERSEARLY WHILE OUR

YOUR

STOCK

OR-

IS Cm.i-

PLETE AND WE CAN GIVE YOU 'tHE BEST

OUR

,

fRUIT . WIN~OW !

Special prices on Oranges and Grape Fruit

___________________________

~

---------------1

Surplus Growing
I "

The following figures have been taken from the town reports and werepresellted at the Board of Trade meeting Monday night: . ,
, YEAR ENDiNG

TOTAL
ASSKTS

.TOTAL

SURPI<US

DEFICIT

. LIABILITIES

/.

Dec~

"

'.'

"

31, 1914$12,1~1 ;55 $10,000.00 $2';131.55
$439.23 .
15,000.00
".1915
14,560.77
5,020.68 .
9,000.00
"1916
l1:0~0.68 .
." 191,
7 . . '12\28
. 7';61 .. 8,000.00
4',287;61
4,000.00 11,693.39
"1918
15,693.39
None 17,943.37
"'1919 . 17 ,~43.37

8.~2 II. Ill.

3.45 1).•n.
To Northampton and l';}ll"il,gfield
h

Dally

t 1.a5

. 8. . .,.

11.17 a.
4.1)1 p.

n. m.

4.53 p. m.
8.4 71'.111.
CEN'l'HAL

111.
111.

VEI~MONl'

Dnlly

Tn Bl'attlelJOl"o
Week lIaYk

I

H.28

II. 111.

8.00

8.10
8.20
P.M.
3.~0
3.20

3.00

8.45

SATURDAY
'A~

M:

8.10

ltOO

8.20

8 .•5

P. M.
:UO
3.20
SUNDAY
A. 1\1.
8.10
8.20

:·wo

Skl'URDAY

Mails'
CLOSING
Going. eaat .
8.00 a. 1lI.
. 0.20 'p. m.
Going west
.-.9.00 a. 111.
10.00 ·a. nl.

Town.'

. 4.2Q

>

p.

m:"

TIME
Going Houth

10.30 a. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.
GoiIlg 1l011:h
9.00 n. m.
3.20p. Ill.

ARRIVAL
F1;om Houth
· ....'1'0111 east
9.28 a. ·m •.
. 4;54 p. Ill.'
I ..

··S:52.p.m.
. Flolll west.. : ·.ii'rom\no~8;22.":'m.
'10.'''' •
. ~;45 po·m;· ·'ltOO·po":

R..

m.

.Otfioeo'....OD. ~1_s;:i.{~

week· ...·.aulc.·.111_.,.r•.

~ .j/l'bi\ . . "' ..

••

6.4' a. m.
5.32 p. m.

111.

8.41>
8.00
Work thou for pleasure; paint. 01'
P. M.
sing 01' carve ,,6.45
6.10
6.20
6.00
The t.hings thou lovest, thuugh the
body "tane.
Holyoke to Belchertown
Who work" fol' ,101'1 milleeH oft the
r.runl>y
Ar. BelL,·.
Holgoal;
.
Post
Forge
cheryoke
City
Who workll fol' inoney coins his very
Office
Pond
lOWD
Hall
loul;
"
DAILY EXCEPT SAT ..& SUN.
Work for the work'il sn'ke then anel
A. M.
it may he
l1.no ,11.25. 11:35
11.45
That theMe things Khall be adderl unP.
1\1.
to thell.
.
.
tWO'
6.35
6AG
6.25
--Klmy.nCol:

A p.t:ayer meeting will I}e held
l1ex' Tuesday evenill-g at. thehon;ie
IteD1s
of Ml's;·Geo. 'Witt at sevl'lu o'clock.
.,
Word has be~n . received.: of 'he '.' At 'a Ule~tilig o£t~f3 cOlllluittelt Of
death in:Lq~ellLMioh.,·Dec. ·2S;. of. m~.riaieme~t oftlie Fede~a't!ll ohuroh
,.lIr. F.·P~Hicks. <:in1816)ie·m.k. Wednesdl)Y 8Y'~n,inr,it'watl voted to
'. ~i~ :Mi8~<;E'n~jly,Dw~ght. ofih'is partillipat6 in ~be eV.~leliitiCl ••v~
.. tOIfn who. pa8sed~",ayab~i1t8years' men' ill"; ad't'eeatedhy,tbe leveral
. . •0,' ,'8hicetbattilllldler li.'r,Hisl .dt\l~o1Jli~atioD,i. "it ,r~; therefored~
ijaria · bwiiibt,jv~ i~wellkal'''l,1 eide4to.bold cottagfp~yer.. Ulee~'
. ·:i~i'tilis>tow';:lir&i~iit~~·:.he~h~..~ '. iDr8:flomwe~k toweelt.culm,illatill,.
,~i'h:;hiiri.
.
. ' '. .' '. '. in ~p~tial: .er,TiC!~s .~'ri e:v~ryyigtit
4~.,·the

Runday~

Dally

To BoMAln 6.22 a.

CO:\l1\IUNITY CLUB FAIR
. MARCH 17. 1920

..

"
."

BOH'l'ON & MAINE

Nut thto ki8ses you give hut the
leis!!,,!; you take,
The ~i'6N~7 yml. give a;Hl the kifiles you make. '.
W OI·k t.1t" Ilhal'm witb onl' Blarney
St.one.

.E. A. FULLER
"The Live Store"

Trains

3.52 p. m.
ning.
\
London
A (~"tt.age Jlmyel' mcct.ing was Th New Weok
lJays
lteld at tlw hOllle of Ml's. G~o, Witt '
10.43 a. 111.
on TUllsday (!velling.
1).50 1" TIl.
Lnuc:heon will he HtlrVed nt th~
to'~n hall ncxt MoutIay, tUWII meet.ing day, by the COIllUlunity cluh.
MI'.anel Mrll. Herman Millel' of
Spl'illgfield wel'e week-end gucstl! of
Bus Line
Mrs. Miller's )ll1rents, MI'. and Mrs.
H. Eo Atwood. MI'A. Miller iR assiyting in ltiudm'gal'den wOI·k in
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
Granby
Arrive
Spl·ingfield.
Post
Holyoke
'l!he Sooial Guild will serve l~ IIllP- Belchertown Forge
P. O.
Pond
Office City Hall
})('r in the Cha}lel W edne!!uay ~ve
DAI4V ,EXC1~PT SAT. & SUN.
ning, Fell. 4, at 6.30 o·clock.
A.M.

CUTS •

WATCH

"

,

:"*8. ad,ier~niiIP lot 6:00.:()pID-.",
l~·'.~

-~:..

,,'

":~"~'<?:.'. ,:.~,:_._.:.",:,~~~.:~,

·1.Ui
6.00

P. M .
1.50
6.35
6.2~

"1.40

2.00
6.~.

l,:-;UNDAY

A.M.
9.55 ': 10.05
P.'M.
7.55,
8.05

9.30

1.30
.

.

10.15
. \.-

'.16

.

·Ain" it fu~'D1 that
/~an't mill, .

l<OlIIe

:
A~l' lome folkIY•• jul·.\.~I~·'· .
:AD.~:th.f~lki . ,hat .yoa.~·t':. " .' '.

:.yo.:.I~~"'O~:
.An~.· 'o&br

'.: . '.. ' "(:::" ..

~-<' .~~~:, :.:~/,?" -, '."
•

-"'.

>

. . . . , ••

,,'

~

.2819 Allen Tholnnll

WELCHERTOWN SENTINSJ':"

(!1rrttftrutrli of IltPUlltl
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

Cluaitied. Ada

Humphry, "florist

AlladvortillenumtR under tlti/! head·
ing. inHel't.ed in Imll illauc {Ol' one,
00111 a werll.
( I nitialll lI,ntl nnllle6
Ill>lunt nt< wfII'nH,) N() C11l1wge hlflH
tlllw 25 mmtA .

Sarnh II. Clark, Prop.

. _ ._ .. _.

" ..___ _ _ _

tutinc

1Iluuta

J'hnlll'rd
'reh!g~aphinJ.:f .

'l'ei-:!phOl\C 153!!

Holyoke. Mass.
,\66 Dwighl St.
----------_._
_---..

w~r

1Ilrnlmlb (llnUfuntl'
allows you to withdra~ funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

W AN'rBD- Old pltllCl'S. Will
Jll\y 50r. pel' 100 Ih~. £01' 'hem tiell

\

DR. P. W. STONI:

"'}ntol'ed nil MeCOll(\-c\aRH llIntter AIJl'i1 9, 191 Ii at"tiie plls~ffilW nt, Belchertowll, MUIIH., under the A!:t oi' l\lnl'l\h

»J~N'I'IS'I'

in bUJI(Il"R.
Everett, C. l'Iowlil'd
Te\. (\6
. -- .
. - _.- .. ------------ Cor,
FOR SALK - At mal'ket prieeM.
EXtl'3 fillc hi8h Cobhlu IlUta'IICI,
grown £roll1 nOl'thlll'n eoed.
. Harold K. Allen
Te\. 9

OjJiCt' /lOllrs.' Fl'itlays 9 105
J~·vcllill.srs by Clppoillllllf.111 .
E'lAt, Mnln nm! Enllt Wnhllit St>!,
'reicllhone 4Q

=
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a.

IH79

Price $1.00 yWM, 30c three months, 5c copy

:c:==========;=====-"====~~==:==,-=---,",:,,,-,wimr <Jl.nU{\catrs
tu a\1"" for repairH 'which Charles
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
Jensen saill /loultl he nmde to put
withdraw your, funds at the end of the't ime you
ShlJrtly hefore 8 o'clock Monda,.
'rUE OOl\tlNG WEEK
the elolk Oil an hOliest bMi!!. S15()
I:Tellilll,
boy" lllidin~ down depot;
extl·11.
wa~
~oted
for
the
OIlInetlll'ies
specify.
SUNDAY
The town of Belohllrtown fOUKh,
. __ .. -,_._----1
hiil cli~'()Yered that the B. & M. wato
be
e~l'el1de'i
ill
repairing
anll
out i~1l destiny for tho coming year
cr70atholic Mission.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
tel' tAnk wan on fire at the i'aill'Oad,
of
in true demolrati!: flUlhion on M.on· painting tho fellcel. $1,600 was
AUTO RADIATORS' REPAIRED
SUJldo.y School,' 2 p, m.
~tatioll.
At first the fire Will apparCertificates of Deposit.
~oted
by
the
'.own
t"
oal'e
fOI"
the
Tn the Community (lluk
day llUIt when its Ilitizen8 ,athel'ml
Work Promptly Attended To
( 7 jt~edel'ated Church.
elltly
oonfined
to the bottom' of the
Plea'le Ilceept my t.hankH fol' the
ia . annu~l tOlVn lI.eating.
While .peeial poll taxe~ to be exacted this
Estlmatl's Cheerfully Givcli'on all Work
Rev. H. P. ~nkin, pastor
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
tank,
but
later
cau,h\ to the top.
year by 'he state on account of the'
henutifnl f1owel'~' whidl you )10
1I00Rl' are glad tlll,t, tho town ill Kh ..w·
Service!;
ill
Methodist
cburch.
After
3
hOllrs
of hard work the
WM. F. SCHWARZ
HOLYOKE, MASS.
kindly 118nt UII.
ing 'IIOllle sign!! of I'rolrellsi~e.eIl8, lIollliers' bOllulles. The town also
MAnning Service at 10.45 a. Ill.
fire
waK
,ut
out
.
.on the Hupporting
DWIGHT, MASS.
. ~gteti to raille and appropriate $50
Mrl. Mil }<'. King
.. _- -- -.- ------------- - - - - --- --------., The Highest Wisdom." Boy!!' and Odl!1'8 are IUl'e that it ill on the hfgh
heam~
which
."aved
a total collapse'
_ .. --- .. .. _- ._-------_._---Call Amherst 8J91-35
. road to ruin. Ti~lle al.one 81\11, of for the Farm Bureau and appointed
girls'
liel'mOll,
"Be
.Fail"ful."
on
the
traek.
The
£il'e deplU'tllleDt
1-------------'--'
Discuss
Affairs
of
, ooul'se. t\t'cidll the wisdom of the ,ac· Peter Hauifill, direotor.
Sunday School, 12 Ill. _
rellponded
but
wal
unable
to use any·
With a hit Mil'. of.HoIt $125
We desire publicly to tlxprelll
(continued from pag-e 1)
-' 'Union Young People~' Meeting tion under the ~I.. ieu!l al'tiolell.
thin,
bn\
hand
IIxtinguisherll.
The;'
'fhertl ,verI! H.ome heatedariu. ~RI ~uted for an adding machine,
our dcep a}lpreeifttilln of nnd our.
at
6.00
1"
11l.
"Prevention
Beller
10111
Wl\S
I18venl
thousand
io11an.
.A.
. I will pay..
anti $1,282.50 w&., a]lprol'riated
of Rome of the voten. He uid that g'l'I\titudl'l for the very generuuK gift
AT 'I'll E
Than
Curt."
Leader, MiliH Ali(le mentl, pl·oducing. no dOllht, strange
new
and
larlel'
ta.k
with
cOlle,et.
HIGH PRICES WITHIN THI~
MiRIL Hihhard'!! work dlll'ing the palt of $25 rCIleived fl'om th(l volunteer
phenomena on the planets Mill'S IUld fro .. the surplus r8TCnue to balance
Howard.
NEXT TEN DAYS·
fou.dationl il n." beine ~on8truct••.'
thl 8Oceun' of A. BridgulIi.n.
yelLl'
hnd
heen
latiefnctul'Y
nnd
that
Morris Garage
fire dep:ll'tment of Belchel'town, the
Ew.., W~r8bip, 7J)Op. Ill. Venus, but pl'ohably they were not
for
Tilt! te"n also ~oted to put 8500
bCClU1~e of her watchfulnt'IK, all epi- lint lo.al organi1,atioll ll'i gh'e dinct
quite 10 distm'bed over our allnual
Papers, Rags, and Rubbers or
"God's Nan."
at
the diapeul of the. selectmen to
demic
of
diphthewia
1\'88
ave~ted.'
Ford cars rebuilt for Commeraffair 'all they han
iii lIome
fiul\nClial ~uPllort to our work.
Metals
Ihill,le ami ..ake nlOellsary repairs
b
caKes
of
siCKness
he
said
IIhe
'~I\I
cial \\Tork.
previous yean.
Memhel's of I,he Commuuity dub
r nlso buy I>ollltry and Fruit
The Itrl\nge meeting of Tuellday
MONDAY
expected. on I'cqlleijt. of '.he· attend· -,
Some of the IItereotyped articlel at the "'Wll farm. This Wall ~ done
Mrll. A. R. Kiddel', dnll. IIf Ex'relephone or !enTO your (micra
A, H.
night
~81 . Rally nigbt with rell e8lI.
af*er
a
dillellliion
as
18
the
merits
of
iug phYHioian, to visit the h"I1If,8.
Ph
III
ipe'
Atore,
llelchertown,
MRIlR.,
or
Come and see some of the new
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Il7ComIDunity club card party
• l.t .f pine timbr.r on the farm WM small b.t all were of tlte Jai~a .
would allow. ' ije--;;il.i(l that familiel probahly pern,it of everybod~' woi'k- 1-'---------.------'-- -, -;,aftel' . whiah ~ario\18 town officers
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of 1'ailling and appro- o~ei'eolUe it.
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Another
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Our as~ortment this week will be better than ever.
Prices listed beiow for

--

111111

l

Publisher
SUBSCRIP'I'IONS

One year $1.00, three months, 3(1c,
, single copies, 5e
'
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper orwrnpper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be !:.';ven.
IMPORTANT - Ali advertiselllent~
should be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchcrtown

MEAT Saturday

THE UNt'VERSAL CAR

-

SATURDAY
ONLY
.\

BEEF, BEST NO.1 CORN FED
"-

Buy You'r Ford 'Car Now f'

Round Steak,' whole slices
Rump Steak, \vhole ~liceS
Porterhouse and Sirloin·
Prime Rib RoastMeaty Pot Roasts
Heavy Plate Beef
-'

30c lb,
30c lb.
30c lb.
30e lb.
25c lb.
- 12c lb.

LAMB'

NATIVE PORK

The Value of the In,terpreter
Doubtless aHof lUI havc had a sbuHal' expel'ieneo to t.he writer. He
1\"ho kltow only the EI;gli~h language
was trying to talk ,,.ith a }'erson who
knew only the German, lWei the
ClOllvE-rsntion I'ras ahnost futile beclluse
there Wl\~ no interpreter lll'esent who
,could understand both languages and
By'placing your order' now and taking delivery wit~in
could make that which sounded like
the
next month you will be sure of having a car for sprmg
ji,bherish into intelligent ideas. The
and summer. On account of shortage of material, cars
interpl'eter .vas 'abso,lut'ely ellsential if
there was to be a commerce in ideas.
are going to be very hard ~to ~et later on.
How often. Home little fellow who
could not tnlk very well as yet has
tried to tell U8 somethillg IUld it WIlS
Insist Oil GeJlllillcFord Parts
all "Greek" *0 U~ till the mother who
knew the language of her offspring
toM us what he was saying. How
=
gl'atefl~l we are to all the transiaters
who havo~enabled us to be edified by
the writings of those who speak in a to tllke ideas and express them in
the language which the othel' fellow
different langnage from our own!
ca.n
undel·ltand."
R.
on our
All of us all 0111' life long should
lae engl~ged in the wonderful task of ,--------=:..---------~-I
intel'pret.ing. For'it is given to eaoh
Town Items
one of us to be able to make intelliTwo cottare' prayel' meetingll
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC.
gent some things which are obscure were held TUfllday evening". one at
A. T. GALLUP, INC.
,
to others.
the home of Mrtl., Dora Baniwell,
293-297 High St., cor. Suffol_k ~ts:
Mothers are o_ur fil'ilt gl'eat inter- It'd by Re.... H. P. Rankin, and the
,
,HOLYOKE, MASS. '
preters. Practically everyt.hing is ether at Mrs. Geo. Witt's, led by
Open 9 a, m. to 6 p. Ill. i Thursdays till 9.30 p. m, i-S.ltur_days till 10 p. 'lni~
meaningleBs to us when we come in- 111'. ,Kilmer. ~eeting8 will be held
to the world, ~nd these mothers' of next Tuesday a'vening" in ,the same
ours were alwayw at the task pf in- horues.
terpl'eting the meall:ing of things to
The Woman's FOl'eign MissionTHIe - f>eRf\\eCT
UII.
Where is the mother who Wal &1'Y 1I0ciety of the Cong'l ch~I'ch
equal to the'task of anllw.el'ing the will me,,' with Ml'S. Hattie Taylol'
contains' crushed .oats and corn,' alfalfa and,; a 'llttle:
questions or explaini'llg all the prob. Dli~t -Week Friday' at 3p. m.
,'
,"
mo)asses: ':- ,"',
-,:,:'
lems that her son asked?
1\I1'S. Tliomas Palmer of GlastonOne bag of OMOLEN'E'is' equal/to 5 'bu. of o~ts;:'
We 'have millions of foreigners bury, ,Ct., ,,' has, bean visiting her
who IIUnle to om' shol'tls who do not mother, MI·II. CaI:l'ie Snow.
JUST WHAT, YOUR .' HORSE NEEDS
understund OUI' wavs. ,What, deB.:'H. S. 1921 ,w:ill 8el've a' "upmocl'allyilf needl! to' he explain~a 'pel' in Gl'ange hall next Wednesday
. and interpi'eted to them. They have avenin, at 6.30. 'fhere wj}} be an,
~eryvague idt!as of citizenship, and
entel'tain!nent i~ 10l)junction.
lage.
,
Gi'anyille,
we ~lUst be the· illtel'in'etel'lI.
A clipping serit UI by' a Muhscrib'~r w~s chaplaiDof:the
TI~e Sooi~l _Guild Ruppel: in the
" Mitlun<lel'!!tandingK arille. htltween chapJl Well~el!!1a.Y' eVlmillg Willi well llontain,s 'all i~em l:egal'ding Sltlem from the' time of his eletition:i~
individualli and bet,ween nations be- ,attended and v-ery s\lcceMsful. A Town Lodge, No. 326;F. a.nd A.M. until 'his de~th in 1864.<'
cause of the lack af intel'pl'etel'8. IIleigh l'ide par~y of sixteen {l'om ofC~yugll, N. Y. Wyqu,ote allfoi~ IRadepaneJ chaplain~f:the,Ci',,lralidS
. ,::~:.. ,The'~vorld s'tand~ gl'e~tly,in need of Amhel'lIt W8S also sel'1'6d. A'll en- lows: "Tht! lodge wal 'named after' Orde'r in '1839'alid. beld;:that',
Salem Tow~, one ,of the,ll!ost pl'~lIIi- ,tion u.tilthe tim'a" ' . .",'.
,
. men who are ca.pable of interpretinr ' tertainment followed. ,
Englillh life and' Mexican lift! and
Belchertown, was hI the rl'ip of, a , nent M,&IIons iii the conn~ry, ,wh~
';rh~ gl'~nle .II c" ire''ala,tinl!f
Fl'ench life to us. '
real' bli~lll'd yesterday and' itll born in Belchertown, Malll., in 1779"ioll·~~ vet~'h,e:d.Yiiihts.1IoYJ:nfl''''1II11J
'
bef or.:,~h
' ,'
H\E,ssed is ,--ery m~n who is abI" , .'reets looked like' the dt!II~~ted, vil- ' He w.,asniiLde, :~ :Masoli..iD1802in, IIO~,;
Ii " "

D. D. HAZEN

FEBRUARY, SALES'
Men's ,and Boys' Suits

PURINA OMOlENE

',HOIR~e':peeD"'-';{

.

A.H.- PHILLIPS
I'

.was'

. .
"

)

~

.

Our OWl~ fattening
Loil} Roasts, cut any size
/
30c lb,
25c.lb,
Fresh Hams
25c
lb,
Fresh Shoulders
30c
lb.
Fat Pork for salting
...
25c
lb.
Fat and Lean P<?~k

Cel1tli:te Spring Lamb
Legs
- 38c lb,
Chops
38c lb,
Fore quarters
32c lb.
Our own make of
sage meat

Sflt1'-

30e lb.

Saturday we will sell_

'90 Ibs. of Kibbe's Peanut Butter Kisses
at 3lc lb.

3

Juhn- J. Garvey
Waltm' D. E. Morse
Edwin F. Shumway

210
211
100

Treasurer
Wilbur F. Nichllb

21i5

Asse8Hor for 3 yrll.
Frank E, AUHt.in
Henry H. Witt

U7
196

Tax Collectgr
Addison R. Kidtltll,
Dwight F. Shu'lIIway

1:19
162

Schoo} Committee, 3 'yl'~.
E. Clifton Witt

249

.

ConHtables
:'
Michael F. Aus'in
Myron S. Barton
Michael E. Cavunaugh
Clul'cnol') A. George
AddiHOIl It. Kitlcler
.James A. PellslI
Eclwlu'rl B. Pa.I'Cllt
Dwight I<~, Shulllway
Leon E. Williams

198
207
103
80
lu~

134
96
146
187,

BIII·ial Groulld UOlllllli¥sioIlCl', 8 YI'S.
C. Ruy Aldl'i<!il
179
Dwight F. Shumway
105
Highway SurvflJor
,Edgar C. Witt

~58

LicellHe

- 170

Yell

99

No

E.A. FULL_ER

B¥ NOMINATION

Bridge~,

"now, sewers, etc.
(wlII'k Oil Mtreets outside of
Chap. Hi5, Acts of 1918) 1,500
Chap. 155, Acts of 1918
4,400
Oiling streets
100
Street lights
1,325
POOl', and r('eeipts
8,000
State aid
_1.200
Schools
20,000
Sealer of weights & measures
.10
U nolaRsifiecl
175
Town olock
100
Insuranco
400
Memorial day
75
Intcl'est
400
Cemetcrie~
'250
Relltl'Ve fund
1,000
8PgCIAL APPHOPRIA'l'IONS
Farm Bureau
Poll tax (fur soldiere' .bonuses)
NlIl'He .
BOlldsville-Belehl'rtown road
Tra.nsplll'tation of South-CLUd
pupil!!
Repairll at t01V1l farm
Adding machine
Sign~ for stl'eets

S 50
1,600
1,000
1,000',

500
500
125,
100

- - - - - - -----------------'l'llore's the Pot of Gold at the
rainbow's end ..
Tlwl'e's the Pot that the Kettlll called black.
There's the Pot-o'Luck filled with
tl'eallUl'eH galore;
And gl'een l'ihlons bang oYer its
ballk.

Tree warden, Geo. M. Kelley.
"The Live Store"
Measurers c;f \\'ood: Fred 1\1. Fuller, W. M. Gouclell, Frank W. FelCollard askeCl that Dr. Rohel:ts, low's, ;James A. Peeso, R. E. FairCOMMUNITY OLUB FAIR
'llperintllndent ,of health, have the Ilhild, E, F. Flaherty, E. F. ShumAnnual'rown
privilegll of the flollr. Thill was way, D.'D. Haz(-,n. "\
Maroh 17. J920
(continued from page 1)
SurVgyorH of Lumber: Cbas. F.
Iranted and Pl'. Roberts explained
t.his yeaI' .if the Kame idea..'! of road Lhe differeltce in the vRri6uR killds Au:;tiu, E. R. Pee so, Homer PI'aU,
building wel'e to he eal'l'ied nut in of IIIl1'Res tOlVlIS employ, viz, visiting K F. Shumway. 1".' M. Fuller, H.
Turkey
"pelmliar" Belchtll,town, This fac'- lIIII'SeS, -'public health ~l1l'Se~, and,' W:Coulcey, E. F. Flaherty,.•J. A.
- Hill Items'
Peeso.
sehoul
nUrtiCR.
He
(!on8idered
the
I,ion thought ,vii were better off
Mr:;. Geu. Williallls of Amhers'
AlJllonel's of Whiting Stl'ee' and
wathout the ,8tate's muney. Af,ter public health nUl'se tbehest investit! Tisiting her mother, ~I·S. Hurlbllrt,
much wranglia, i' was· de.cided un- llIent a~they do all-around sorvice, ?frl;. SUl!an 1\1. D. Bridgman POOl' 'his week.
wise
let slip the chanlle to get -the whel'elUl the other tW()' al'e confined Funds:, 1\lI-s. H. F. Curtis, Mrs. G.
The storm prevented a -dozen, la~
Dr. Robarts L. Witt.'
extr!, help which, it Wd' assured, to tht<il· departments.
dies f1'ol11 ntteDlling the clo'hing
Trustee _of Culviu Bridgman Fund
would bit spent accor~ing to carefui- 'laid considerable streslI on pl'event!.'.efficiency olliS" ses!lion ~in Enfield
for
three yeal's, Guy C. Allen; to .
'ive
work,
I\mlquoting
frolll
our
_.ly worked oilt plll:.u!l of theltate .' enyel_tel'day.
giJltler and theJ~ul ~ighW'ay survey-' 'ewn-reporta, stated'that 80me of the- fill vacalloy caused by resignatiou of
deaths tabulated therein were abso- Dr. H. W.,Eliet, E. A. Randall.
or.
The iliscull9i~n about the nui'se' lutely pl'eventable if taken in time.
The town made. the following
was a 'meeting all in it,elf. ,'Be{ol'e He said that Belchertown was thtl
it was ovel', her-iervic~II',ca~~ , near fil'st tOwn in the dilltl'iet to hire a ,REGULAR APPROPRIATIONS
BO:-;TO~ & MAINE,
bein~ requh'ed then lind'there. By public healtl;nUl'lIe IUI(l was B,UI'e
S 50
" Vally .
. Simclay. -,',:
'that
aftel;
a
y~ar
or
two
we
would
Legislative
expenses
'~.
l:Iome tho ·idea. wasprcielaimedas on~
--, 425 To Bo8toll H.22· a. III.
1i.44 a-: m~
,
'
~kleetmen "
'
onc.
of the l~l·e'ent dayfJadI of wbic\l we 'not .think of-- being without
.,
' 8.~2
'5:32 p; m~
225
' .
Tl'eM\lI'el' ,
-Time
Illone,
'he
'said,
would'
pro~e
al'e coastantly .beoominR -more .and
" , ,3.45 p. ,om;
.., '
225
,
Acr.Ollntallt,
tnol;e ,theviotilDs; others said that hi~,worth; ,
.225 To Northampton and Springfield
So the _~udienc. was t~eatetl to lal_ C,lerk
the nurlle's' l)resenoe" here, had' done
,I 10
, Dally '.
'8uudl.,.', '
Bond fpr~lel'k .
.,1l.35
111:
:11.17 &:;m~: .,
much good. A nuinb~l' t~ok tbi8 at-' most e~erytbfng in,the COllt'8e of the
. 10
C~"tificatioll fJt .Iiotes
4.53 p. m. '4.51p;~~:,
titude, although:they' ~on~eslled that d:y, app~als; profeslliollal -and ama250
Tax collectol'
"
8.47 p:-m.~
,.. .
th!'y previollslyheld ,reVtlr8~ opin- ttlU)', and on one olloll.llion our Tetel'470'
AsseBHOI's" , ,
ions. The' oriciu.l motion ~for ail':~II'a.~qtioneer broke out into rhyme.
75
La.w
CENTRAL VERMONT.""
approp~iatio. of,Sl,50Q ,\ViUllost a,mt . ThA .~eetiD" ~losed with the an- Election ~ndr~,ist..atio~
,200
"Dally''',
".~ \
the pl'Opoaition Iw,\y_ed -,to: ~~d fro. ,!lOllneement of the results' of th;
- .
Tow~ hall'·
1i5' To Brattleboro' . "
WeekDays
I
Finallya.fter~ (lrauiaticapp~..lto
'!BALLOT·
175
9~28~'~; .
.he clia~rinal~ of the-board of "health'
100
Fire'deparilluint' r:'
.~.02,
and the ohairIR.. ilof:th~lohoOicoID- ·i:owD Clerk ';,'., ;". '-; .
Forest
'firell,.
'
, ,",".' .' - ." '.' .. ::",' ",', h': ,-:A._rt,h.nr'Bl'idcm,'.&11'::, '_' "'~',:215,
aiI,'tO theil'·, opiilionl'iD\ t e'
!reew_~4~n
:'tb~~ lIIeeti~" T~t~,!o; raileSeleotinen , . J ' - . ,
.'J(oth'lIupprellllioa,,, .....
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II&LCHltRT'OWN SENTINEL

4:

H.. mphry~ florist·

OlaMified AM

Oltrttfitutrn of IItpOl1it
Thel'e are two forms of Certificates 0f Depoiit
·which tltis bank offers.
m~e

DIUl.-dl Ultrttfulftr
allows you to withdraw funds a~ any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

wtUlt <1hr1\{uatr.a
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withd~aw your funds at the end of the time. you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

All aflvcrtMementa uNier this llead~
iRl, iIll!ertee iii sile ililue fOl' one
08nt. a word. . ( Initiak ane\ UQlnE'6
oount n~ WUl'dH.) No olllH'ge leSR
than 25 ceute.
. WAN'fED-Old papel's and maga·
7,inel. Will pay 500 pe~' 100 Ihtl.
for JI"pet'8 t\:ntl 750 pel' 100 Ibs. for
mar;azines and book" t,it!d in bundles.
Everett. C. Hnwa\'d
Tel: 66
Now
i!l
the
time
to
take
adP. S.
vantl\ge of high prices.

THE PARK NATIONAL ~ANK

trucking.

ford Service
AT THE

Life In Armenia
AS Sfo:EN BY A NATIVK

Mrs. M. H. /ejei(III
(continued from last week)

sl~y

. 466 Dwight St .

DR. P ____ w.

S.TO~E

DE:"iI.TlS'l'

OJjice HOI~rs: Fridays 9 Iv 5
EZ1el/;11/rs by appoilt1/11e1ll

-

COl'. Jo:Rllt l\laln and ER~t Walnut SUI,
TelC)lboilO 40

Plumbing, Heating

-beautiful flowen you have IIljnt me
durillg my illness.
.,
)'(:,s, Ira }1~, Damoll

;::I~~e !lt~\~ie~ -t:·~~:~:':~~;~~~~~::-

_.

DWIGHT, MASS.

·Get, BUSY!
PRICES

WITHIN

THE

.~.:

J•. W. Jackson,.

:;. '

I

·l\IONDAy

,'GrW. R, C. meeting at 7.30.
GrCoLtagepi;~ye~: meetinc with
'MI's. Geo. Witt at 7 .3Q p. ni. .
~qlltt8ge.praier' tn·eeting with
Mrs, Dora Bal'dwell at 7.#0: p. ,m •.

THE NEl) EO\SON
O\AMONO
AMBEROLA

Will,

"\VEEK

Sunday School, 12 111.
Ullion Young Peoples' Meeting
at 6.00 p. Ill. " What Prayer Will
AC(1111lplis"." Leader, Mr. Kiimer,
y oang peoples' }'&11y- ser,vice.
E'1'8ning Worship. 7.00 po lll.
"Tlt4 Greatness of,Waslringtofl anti
Lillcolfl. "

I will pay

HIGH

Grange Notes

SpNDAY

PICTURES

or:

F~ebruary 13, 1920

Mcm~hePII.f the Gr"nge will please
note the topic for· the next meeting,
[]J'""Clltholic Mission.
F eD.
I..
17th, "hic\' il "Patriotism
.
SUUdllY School, 2 p. Ii;.
of our Forefathers, . Anecdotes
~--Fedcrated Church.and Incidents flf Piincer Life,
Rey. H. P. Ro'lIlkin, pastor
Me:deoj its oondition; its cure." All
Service~ ill Methodist ch1\l'ch.
wh0 attand are allked to brin, so IDe
i\lerning Service at 10.45 R. \11.
aaee d ote or incident of pion~er life,
"The Will One Legion." Boyg' and )_______
.
gil'ls' lIeI'JU()lt, "Grow,"
--·'---------~I

and Tinning

NEXT TEN .DAYS
I am glad til.
that 25 yeaI'll age \. for
Morris Garage
all the l'e!jgious chieftains made a Hcr memol'Y was so keen that that
Papers, Rags, and Rub&rs or
rille that 110 gil'l be married under little sentence -~ not forgutten
Ford cars rebu.Ht for Commer•
I
Metals
18 years of agej ~hil wall the resul~ through 1\11 t1.tos e 30 years' tempestI
also
buy
poultry.and:Fruit
cial Work.
of the' iniluence of tbe Ameriean ":OU8 life of httrl!. She was one of the.
, Telephone orle:we your orders at lL, H.
misllionaries and t,heir ed.ucation.
brigh~est delegates~ horn Peterson, f'hllllpll' lltore, Belcbcrtowll, Maas., or
Come and see same of the new
Whilt' 16 yeat's of alJe I wal teaeh· N ew York.
B. SUPERMAN
Ford Attachments.
... in a sohool where my fatber
Springfield; Ma8II.
ina
The Al'numinn girl loves thl'ee oU! Thomas St.,
preached,
My pUpilK wel'e gil'lB principle thing~: hlll' home, llel' coun· 1----"-·---------...:.---ranging frew.6 te 12 year:; of age; tl'y, and her I'eligion. For thi~ fact
.- Used Cars for
. _hey loved their I"hllol and their " ferooious· 'l'ul'k rag~iI "wen! intell·
_. _____ .._. ____ .. ____ .. _______....... teacber.
'
sified·. So tlley ca.Dle to the conolu·
will be
Dnring my second year of teach· I Ilion that thllY \I1UKt anuihilate the
DISCONTINUED
. until further
iDI, onl day OR_I of the girls (who I whole Armenian l'ace, I could recite
notice
wall a 'fe.l'y diligent and bl'ight. schol· \ a good many iniltances to you' a.boul.
WATCH FOR OPENING
ar har4lJ 13 ,.ears .~f age) ClUII8 to the fo\'egoiug statementa but I will
hI thl!
me to lIaJ "good.hye ". Teal'S were eont,ent myt!elf by giving you one 01'
rolliRg down ller cbeeks. I was sur· twu illstancPH so a~ nut to Itl'ain y~ur
BELCHERTOWN
prised lind alked her why. "Mary" I patience.
SENTINEL'
.
!laid, "What is the mattet' ? "But
In 1895 at thtl tillie of the At'me,.
• he bling very mmlest would not nililR mUllaCl'e while 1 ~al a youn,
tell' me the reMon, but olle If her woman about 4 month 1 ri\ll.trit·d,'
chums who ";a8 with her explaiti.d thete wa. iSBU~d 1\ d~er.ee ·by " Sui.
to me that "Shu. i3 going to leave tall Hami.l" ( certllinly lIecret .~roftl
i1cho.lto get married.".' As a young the public) .to punish· the. Al:l\le~ill\l
t.achet. what could I do ? lonly ask- ralle by robbin, al!ci lI"..in~ling· tb.
ed her, "Mary, is YOul' {"thel' ao del· peeple alld by rnur«!ering die con.
ti\ute that-he -cannot· keel' you i. IpiMiUII memhera of tbe f ..tllil~ell; At.
I!chooi another year 01;.10 ?" She left. lailt thill seCl't!t leaked ·out and the
the Kohoul without ~.y. answer, p~p'e t~rrified, hud4~~ togetber te~
through her m.deaty .. '
think of !IOllle means til defend .theni.
was about· 30 yearll Iilloe; lalt selvea, becaus~ a day or two ,before.'
·fall when 1 ""as at-tendilll-the eon- ali the available ·wea~nl :W~r •. tak~.·
v~ntion of ti;e - Armenian Red C1'01l1 away from tbe Armenian people. '
'A bun~h "f liris oameio:)lle for
Society held in New York, I·met my'
former .pup'il. She olung 00, my neck oGnl~ltation;' I :uked them w1lk~.
and c~vered me with kiSsel, teal'" '~bey~;'-~ do if- BUen·a thinl ever
\
flowing frem her eYell'eptiating tbehappene4. Then (lne of t~e~ll pt:~du~
YOll have heard about this ill·
,
" Mary, it! 'yom father 1110 deetitute ced littl•. package !{nd ·aBud. ('-Do
. ·strument-the favorite inven"
that
he cannot keepyolA in Bchuel youkD0l!' what 1M in)b~,Kr_s:kOC)y~
tion of Thomas A. Edison.
anoth~1-',year
tWI} ?,
.onijianr" (that waS my"f~r~er .ame) •
, Why D<?t come in some time
, Altheugh thiB tirl left tbe la~~ol
,Then ~h~ e~plainMl .that· it 'co~:
,and hear the instrument it·
~f?
.
and got mArried SU yean ago ihetain~dbliuik' pep~r._, :8J!e ••iel ~b.t
:. '"', , Thm you
b,ow why did not leave hll' ,educatioll. While "';hen·th.·viciouiTUi-k,und.nueB·tO ·,
-_.'people talk about it. '
.. wife atulwother: ,an41 burdeued, ·.tou.h mti~lwil(th~0.~thi8 iniO'bil'
with ~ua.hold·duji~,-Ihe .. did ·not '.,ra,to m.ke'h~m;b1in~.·~:A"'ul.r:
itOp .iu ~dUcatin.lie"tlf· ~ut toek ill! jirl'l!bo!ed -~t~
,vii&r.I~~iD,; • ":!a::.

a.

·FridaY,

Vol. Q. No.. 46,· ;

'1'1·1"'~ COl\'~G

Call Amherst 8J91-35 '
To.the Community club:
Please accept Ny tllllukl! for the I-~----·--"------·--

It:

tnttuc

Butel'ef\ as. Hecond-dasH
mat.ter
April 9'
~ at tIIe postAl ff"me at. Belchel·town, Mass.,
.. :
,
,
" 191
'. ,0
under the Act of Marllh
,e
e
.

a,

1879

,

.Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

~

-

I

~

-.---~-

AUTO RADIATORS REPATRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Fl·eel'O. Micbel
Eatlmates Cheerfully Given on all Work
Tel. 19-5
--- --.-- --- -- ~-.'---' --WM. F. SCHWARZ

Sale.

..

tIc rrtotun

Telephone 1538

,Holyoke, Mass.

·Oard of Thanks

---------

,

1IlaiwtB

Telegraphing

NOTICE - I have given up t.hll
lau.dl'Y and will llf~ aVll.ilable now at
all times for local' and dilltauu

---- ....-- ...

HOLYOKE, MASS.

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.
J'htlUtrll

\

Another Citizen
Banished
BY "BUTTONS"

Another undesirahle citizen has
been banished.
The tiDIes eeelll
ripe for tllti'b:.~i.hment of umlesh'll·
ble peopie, Emma Goldman ba.
been banillhedj Alexander nerkman
lias b",en hanishld and ~th, them a
-ship.lead of unde,ir~blc peopl~ wel'e
sent away by an arouled govel'n·
ment wbo.to hospitality they· hadll.·
bUild Iha~efully. Th~l'e arc ,more
to foUaw. 'Why shOD\(! they nil' be·
deported, the~e· people who refuse to

'I'U "~SO~\"y

\

Snow-Bound

Atkins~Shumway

I

~'Sn()w·Boul1cl" should bl;' a populal' i
~ook

to read thil! wintcl'-thl~~il'!,
If !~ny one ea.1I get to the lihl,lt\,y to
take it out. To do IiO \vould ;, elltail
.ome effol·t, Deceseitating a tri i> "Vel'
mountainous Rnow drift. "nd whiten-·
ed I'avines, right on Main street, and
ill case you IlhouM meet somehody,
of course you would have- to back up
on the: trail till you reached a turn·
out.
Teachers in the 80hools will pl'oh.
ably teach witb ad~ed emphasis tbat
lJelehertown, like all the }'est of the
lurrouDdin, tenitory) still remain8
in the NOI,th Tempel'ate tOile, with a'
stl'(""1 tendency northward.
~!I fortl'llffi_that hll8n't. llIeTed
a ,reat deal. The ~UI man is tak·
in, his mid·wiater vaeation, and au··
tOil of aU kind. have yielded _. the
four legged, :two oylinder· variety.
The ,torlts, depending on trnokll
and trainll fot, their l\1\pplie., have
had to deal out a liberal amllunt of
pro~iaell, until the supply of that
ullefularticle is about exhaulted.
Th. weather ..an ,ot 'thin,s
.inl ~i8 way laft week Tharlday aDd
. trlloiulI' were way 'bebind thl timell,
tbe after...n train from BOlten no\
,ettine in _ill morain;. . The low..r
lebooll, didn't· make a preteR81 of
ruaain, .either Tharaday or. Friday,
and tbeHigh solloel ran "light".
The bill for .reaking out tlte
'r~i .will- bl eOlllid.i.ble as few of
. eu' lUciaw.y. ~ertt 'ex.m;, trolli in~

'

,

,0-

becoml eitizens and al'e hostile to
OUI' lawa and plot a,ainst our inat.i.
IkiFWoman's Forei.. n· Missionary 'tutlonll
.
an d a. dvocate lawlellsne.1 Iluci
society, of tile· Mt-thodist OhUl'ch with reyolution? Wbynot. sell4 them a·
Ml'". M. A .. Mo~·8e .at2.30 p. m.
way? MUit freed,ul harbor it.-en....
~ Alilel'ican,Legion entertai.~ '.ai.lI?
ment iil .Community .hall at 8 p. In.
Now anoth.r a.nciltlirable ',itile•
o:7Grallge meeting' at 8 p. ~n.
haa been, .ailhetl, J.hll Barl.yaer••
_._-,-~_ _-,-"..:.._ _
., ._'-,--,--.2.._._ . orhedate of ilill bani~hmen*, Januaty
17, ,1 g20,
be'; me••rable 011.
TlIURsDAY
to the codatry, ·a~d t6t~~".ellilehim
'
,
n:7P!aY41r<~~~ting ~f Fed~";ted,. ,••1';' 'He, like ~.e .f. theae -o~her.,· and.pell. . .
,.,'
AB,;e
p~to
~
..
'tIa~
.ol.ad~'l_
. will of f....ip birih, and like'· them
. in ~;:~::velltt:{aiq.OO
1rU 'not "Ilt;'..,,~y heciuBe, h~-· 'wal j~a~··riih_ fe. a •.o~her Iprinldili,,-.·:
1·.rrn,u,.rlo,,:"OIIIt;'s;'~:., . ';. '.
,
'
, ' . ~D,: but baciatite t!to-uiil .hMr up! ,. ~.'
~r~iz~· he _ii~yei beeam, a nalty
.pod citizeia i.all Jb'e ~al'l o' ·liil
IOJOU~-'l
i.et -;.. ~de...,
·O~~ni':
·~&andthi" :jH»iut~clearly. - It ill:ih~
c~ of. tli~:~l\tli_c~.~ri( api~"'~' ~ilri.'
--..-----,:-:--*~::..,.:...~:..:.:..-:-::-~-'-~I :J,,!~n' &r1~t~ol'li waR ••Dt ,:a!~y '. be- "
_~e ;of".l'i8o·lld..ira.le o~n..e~ Ii .
:, citiz~n.·, :.' .,
0"\,"
.'

"il ,

p.:

aDion,-.u..

.. -

.. :,.~ ,

'-.

·:Poral••,

'···~~.ii_ \~~~~rO IWlpi~li.n

•:Fire .DeP&rtir;\ent
. :;,

.

Wedding
'I'U RKEY HILL NEWS
i\[iSK Nilll\ Atkins, dl~ughtel' of
M1'8. Ahhie Atkins .f Malden. and '
.Edwin F. Shnmway of this town
were married Wednesclay afternoon
at tho home of lihe bride's aunt, Mrs.
Hattitt Atkins of Maple stl'eet,--Rev.
H. P. Rankin performing thltl cere.mony. The couple were a.tteBded
by Kiss Carrie Fo.tel' of Ml\lden
and D:ula M.. Bar.dwell of BlIlnlier.
\own.
After a wedding slipper served
}frs. Atkins, 1\(1'. and Mril. Shumwa,. tOllk th€! evellfng train for
Springfielcl. They will be awa,.
two weeks visiting pillces . in )(as"aolausetts and Comiecticut, and upon
their return will bll at home at Mr.
Shulnway's residence· in TUl'key
Hill.
.

It,.

.. Oommunity Olub
Notes
At the meetin, of tbe COlllmunity
.lub last Tuesday nening thrle new
mlmberl were vott!" into the erranilation: Mra. Dwight Randan, Mrs.
w. A. Sauers aad fMrs. William
Shaw.
An exceptionally enj.,.able
meltiRg was h.ld.
. Th. CIai'd party .n )(004a,. ...It· .
in, proved an.tlter aoeial and fin~D.
lial aUCOISII.
The priua.· which,
were IPvfln b,. E. A.· Fuller, W'~II
won by ·)(rll. Fretl Walbr ud lin.'
Kidder. 'ria. nellt party, :F.b. 25_h,
"ill take the.foMnof ailitlll')' whilt.
'
Wa,teh fo.~' ilt. poe~lI. . J

I
.

,

BELCHERTOWN SKNTINEL

2

Belebertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LnWl~ H.

BI,ACKMltR,

Editor and

publisher
~unsCRIPTlONS

One year )'1,1.00, three months, 3(1c,
single ~opies, 5e
• .
., .
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to \\:hat ..date
payml"nt is made.
.
rh. requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
, should be in Wednesda); night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at·
J. W. Jackson's
Belchertown

a lAa~ in Ameriean uniform, saying
while they did the aet, "This iii what
we think of Am~rica."
Already Amerilm has bel'n a. 19~er
hy the policy of trying to leeure a
h'eaty which w~uld sl\feg~ard, all
AmericlIlI rights. She ,,;ould hllve
lost far lesl 111ld sh~ nt onM joined
thll natiilll8 with 1\ ti'ea',. far le~s.
l,el'f(lct thnu the oue now llefore us.
LeL Ameritm at ollce ratify the
trenty and stand Mitle lly siue with
the I:!iutll.r IJlltions in bi·ingiug ill II
new ,.,orld. So lImy America rt'gain the enTi.ble posit.ion· Sllli 11I'~
10it..

~nother

--------.------------L

~-

R.

Citizen
Banished

,

(continued from page 1)

'. fAa_.,
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FE.BJtUARY·SALES

SEED POT ATOES

Unpublished Acces~ons to the l-ibrary
,

.

500 BAGS Of AROOSTOOK CO., MAINE

293-297 Hip-h St., cor. Suffolk Sts.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Opell 9 a. m. to 6 p. Ill.; Thursdays till 9.3U p. m.; SAturdays till.lO p. til.

at'

t\gai!1 This Week Saturday

TH~

~~~~~CT

HO~~~
"

JUST WHAT YOUR HORSE NEEDS

A. H•. PHilliPS '
Town Items
./

BaH~et~ from f1uo!", Stol'Y 6, Spencer 5, Sullivan 7, Austin, 3, Da.vil;·
Jones, Randall 3, Daw8un 3. Bns·
I ketR on free trieR, Sullivan· 01, '"RanI dall 3. :;core nt l·nd of first half
! 22 to 1. Refenm, Shllw; timer,
i Kempkis.

i

\--_.-- ..:_----_._--_
.

\

l'

~

______ •

The Wonder'Book ofKn~wiedie
Ben, the Battle Horse
Vive La France
Curly of the Circle Bar
Eating inTwo or Three Languages
The Slipper Point Mystery

•

~.;

.

'i'he National Geographic Magazine, 4 vols,.
The Catholic Encyclop\;!dia. . I
.
Tales· of Folk and Fairies
Katharine Pyle"
Mrs. Peter Rabbit /
Thornton BurgesS·.:
Wee Ann
Ethel CalvertPhillipi /
A Little Freckled"Person
Mary Carolyn' Da",Tie~,"
A. Little Maid of Oldr Philadelphia'
. Alice ,'l'urner Cti'r~is:.
Dormitory Days
Arthur Stanw?od }lil{~ .'
The Adventures of the Greyfur Family
. - .Vera Nyce ..
Golden Hair.and the Three
·CliftonJohlisori.\<\
Wigwam: Wonder Tales'"
-W;illiani
.,
II

B~ars'

n .• ' .

Jolinsion~~'!

~Henry Cha·se'1fill, Ed.
\Valter A. Dyer
E. P. and A. A. Knipe
Joseph Bushnell Ames
Irvin S.Cobb
Augusta Huiell Seaman

Sergeant Ted Cole; United States Marines
. E:verett T. Tonl1inson .
Short Stories_of the New America
Mary A. Laselle ,
A .Little Gray Home in France
Helen Davenport Gibbons
RoSemary Greenaway
.
. Joslyn Gray
The Wonder of vi ar in the Holy Land Prances Rolt-Wheeler'
Neptune's Son"
Rl}pert S. Holland
'I'he' Forbidden Trail
'Honore Willsie
Sherry
"
George Barr McCutcheon
Theodore Roosevelt's Letttrs to His Children
Joseph Bucklin Bishop!
Laura E. Richards
Joan of Arc'
.
Grace L. H. Lutz
\ The Search
,
Albert
G., Robinson
\:Old New England D~rWays

~~~~

contains crushed oats and corn, alfalfa and a little
molasses.
One bag of OMOLENE is. equal to 5 bu. of oats.

E. A. fULLER

The Gypsy Books-Gypsy's Year at the Goldel~.Cx:escent
E. Stuart Phelps
Helen Dawes'Brown
Her Sixteenth Year
'.Molly Elliott SeaweJ!·
Betty's Virginia Christmas
. Mabel D: Carry
Betty Moore's Journal
Francis Lynde
A Fool for, Love
Molly Elliot Seawell •
Be~ty at Fort Blizz~rd
Percy Brebner.
Vayenne
'
Marat;-· Pratt :.
Storyland of Stars
J)or6thy Canfield
,'rhe Bent Twig .
Frank A."anderlip.
, What Happenrd to Europe
Calvin Coolidge.:
Have Faith in Massachusetts
Geoffrey
Parsons'."
. . ..
The Land of F,air Play
Bound St. Nicholas, 5 vol•.

Further A<1ventur~s of. Molly; WaddY,and T~ny .
,The.Fox and t1~e Little Red iIC"n
; .... Clifto~
The' G~od Wolf
.,'
Tales from Hans Andersen
. Indian: Legends Retold
.,'

PURINA OMOlENE

Lieut. Cyril W. Vnn COl·tlallrlt
of Calllp Upton, N. Y. iR in Tulsa,
we willthave a full line of MEATS at the SAME Oklahoma, on flll'lougll, his first
PRICES' as last Saturday. We ran short of some ~illce the war.
cuts last week but will haye enough to go around
Miss Pearle Dllnbar hDS l'etm'ned
to
Holyoke lifter ten da.ys' spent in
this week.
town beoause of ilInc8s.
The cottage pmyer lIleeting~
wliinh have been held on Tuesday
evenings have been changed to Monday evening lIext week to avoid eOIlfliet with the Ame;·icnn .L~gion en"The Live Store"
t.el'tlLinment Tuesday evenin".
~.-----------------------------_-----~---------I T he evening serville of tI1e Feder-

Man-to-Man
John Leitch
The Boy Scouts through the Big Timbt'r
Herbert Carter
The Boy Scouts on the Range
Lieut. Howard Payson
Rudolph Baumbach's Tales
Translated by Helen·B.' Dole
Rollo in Rome
'"
Jacob Abbott
Bunny Brown and his Sister Sue Playing Circus
,Laura Lee Hope

Etude, Music'

Some t~tne. ago we purchased

to arrive about April 1st. rrhese potatoes are guaranteed seed stock, true to name, and packed in too
lb .. bags. We are booking a limited amoUllt of these
right n9w $5.00 per 100 lb. sack or $3.00 per bushel delivered. Our advice is to book up now while
we have the goods to offer as seed stock will be
much higher in the spring. '.

The Basis of Durable P.;ace
Cosmos
The Fight for Peace
SidneyL. Gulick
'I'he Stars and Stripes
pharles W, Stewart
Pictorial History of the World W'ar for Liberty
Thomas H. Russell

"

,Men's and Boys' Suits

Seed Potatoes

Lincoln, Corbett, Booth, Davis
,
John Wilkes Booth, Jefferson Davis

'.

on Ol1r

FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC.
A.T.GALLUP,INC.

.,

The War Garden Victo~ious
Chas. Lathrop Pack
The Desert of'Wheat
Zane Grey
A Treasury of War Poetry
George Herbert Clark
In Hie· Heart of a Fool
William Allen White
Our Public Debt
..
Harvey E. Fisk
The Fonr Horsel;~en or the A~ocalypse Vicente Blasco Ibanez
'rhe Adventures of. Jil)lmy Br~wn'
.• - W. L. Alden
The Red Signal
Grace L. H. Lutz
Money the Acjd 'rest
. David McConaugh.r
The New International Year Book (1917) Frank Moore Colby
Stories from theI Classics
Selected by Eva
March
Tappan
•
ce'
C'C'
'I
Adventures and AchIevements
"
"
"
.Tlte Out-of-Door Book
Bernice B;\bcock
The Soul of Ann Rutledge
C. Collodi
Pinocchio
'I'hompson Daviess
Blue-Grass and Broadway·
Stephen Lti!acock
'rhe Hohenzollerns
William Beebe
Jungle Peace
millyn 'I'. Clough
South American Life
W·. E. Carson
Mexico
South America
J ames Bryce
Adventures in Alaska
S. Hall Young
The New International Year Book
Frank Moore Colby
I.e Morte D' Arthur of Sir Thomas Malory
Villa D. Scudder"

luntle unhappy and wretched, yClllllif
\\lell 'I"ere ruined becanse of John
Straining the Gnat
Barleycorn. Tlw 1Il0J'O the dllll'ches
and Swallowing
and the clergy observed thto nlOl'lll
eHeets of his illfhll'llcf', the !lIl'ongel'
the Camel
grew their oppositiun to him.
John tI\ought him.elf It dector,
Tho greateRt teach~r the wOl·ld
. and thel'(J Wel'6 times whell he wall
has know n condeMned slIverely a
accepted as "big m'jdiei.e". Hi;
certai n clas~ of leadel's ill his iay
pl'e$oription, r.lcuhol in Bome fOl'm,
heClm~e they wue eXlleptionally
was uled by many regullU" phyilicih.uII
pnnotiliou~ regarding very minur
1\1\ a "emedy for almost lIVery ill' te
matten such al tithing "mint and
whieh flesh ill heir. Many people
anise and cllmmin" but disl'egl\1"ded
entirely such tl'emenllously import- beca.me sick for the sake of getting
ant matters as being just 01' merci- tlte medicine, espeeially in those
.. ful. Be called ~ueh leadcl'! 11im1 place. when~ John was not Eetll\ittetl
becau~e they were 110· eareful . to by law to dG a& opell busillCMb. But
hi~ "oure aU" did not em'e aU ~8 t.he
strain out evel'Y ,nat but swallowed
dootol"l! came Ilt length to see. III
a elune\ with one ~ulp.
It seems to us in elUI' relation to fnct they found thut, t.hi~ medicine
induoed 150me d.iHeal!e~, exaggerated
the Peaee tl'enty that many of our
leaders nre paying altegether too othel'. a.nd pI'edisposfld its habitual
Mers to the a.ttaokl:! ,r cel·tain dilllI\u"b atteation to thi gnats and,
paying little regar(l to the camel. ensel, anll Doctor John ani] his pre• eriptien callie into disfaTor with
The big thin" as we aee it, is to join
regular doutors. He 10stcaBte with
dill nations wbich wel'e allied with
UII during tile war, in cOlI\pletin, the the miDisterll on tlle ;round of hi.·
task wbi.,h wa,s only half done when ,lIabieull morals aud with the doctol'l
the armistiee was signed, The little lIeeause of tl&eh' illtere" in pu"blie
thin, iathe defects in the tl·eaty. health.
John Barlereorn ••d bill alsolliWhil.. w., are fiddling, Rom.. i.
.,tes eendlllted a larg' alla tbriviJl,
burning.
America wall the m.C?st honored 'uiDess. They 11 ad .lar,e capital,·'
plaoe. 8f 'msin"s and numeramgng aU tile nations of- the eartla
eU8 cUlltomels. But the bUBinesl
when tile almiltice Wil.l lIigned, beCllI.tlI!e the wodd knew we had entel·-. was not a '\'I'!!liHy desirable ODe. Ria
ed the 'confliot with no selfi,JlI aim prodlillts were ulled to IIOlDe extent
in view. We were looked up to be- in uumufactllre. alld in medicine,
eanse",e bad responded to humani- 'and stiUmay be 110 ulle.. Bu' the'
ty's call to aid tlte oppreKsCil and puhlic knew his busines. ~fti~fly
through the laloonl he opllrated alld
eruMh the monster.
But now these who l'etUl'n to us the intoxicltting ~iquGrs thet. .old o.from E"l'ope I\l'e [,11 tolling III the ver the bar. The taloon8 hrElught
... same thing, lIamely, that America ilj thill firm into, great ~isfavol" . The
mOl'~ [uld more derided and tlct'.}liseu hand of the saloon was a cOl'l'apti~g
beC!L\I~e ,she hIlS failed to 'nign thu hand 111 llolitimtl lifll, 0. demor&Hzin~'
treaty !L'lHljoin the other natiolls ,in hand upon itil patron, a.nel a l'utbiess
seeing that the' pmlee t~rlllR Ill''' car-' hlmel upon thousaudli of hEimes. The
l.ied out null th., wol'ld ke}Jt out of bl\l~ of large lillellse fe~ hall nevilr.
b\!en able to heal the injll1'il!!I th~8a-'
<··war.
10011 hal done
its victims lu\(l the
. While tIle wa.r was on, Ol\l··soldiel·
general'
llllblia,.
though, they' Lave
bOy8w~l'e fail'ly wlol'shipped hy the
!le'l'vl~d
til
I1l1ie1'
the consoience' of
I;ations allied with·This. And noW
..
voter
alld
t,aXPltr eJ"
many
11'11 iearll~ o~ tw.o instaneel lilt lel1st
'. .' ('fo be continued)
where, respeotabl. women spit ul'ou
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ated chm'clt next Sunday will he a.
plat.form oon~~unity service' with
special singing by the High school
chorus. The meeting at six o'clock
will be a young ptw}lleR'rally sCI'vice
and will he led by ~lr. Kilmer.
-_._-------------------

Attracts Big Crowd

..•

Mails
CLOSING TI~m
Going south
Going east
10.30 n. lll.
8.00 a. III.
5.20 p. ;n.
5.20 p. na.
~ing
north
Going west.
9.00 n. m.
9.00 n.-Ill.
.3.20 p. m.
10.31) a. III.
4.20 p. Ill.
ARI{IVAL
Fl:OIll south
Frolll eat;t.
9.28 a. lll.·
4.54'1" Ill.
3.52 p. lll.
From north
l<~rolll wcst,
10.47 a. m.
8.221\. m.
5.50 }l' m.
3.45 p. m.

,;

'fhe lal'lest crowd that ever Raw
Office closes on Satw-dny ~~niop
a basket lllill game in Belchertown
town hall, was out Wednesday eve- at 9, odieI' evening!.' at 6.00. Ope.'
ning tu witnell8 Belch~rtuwn trim its iug hom' 7.45 a: m.
old l·ival, Enfield. Two, hundred
i
peoplt! came out to !I!U th., 'rick done
and wel'e not di8~l'poi~te(1. The
'TrainS ·
game wai n¥vel' in qat!8tifl~' and the
heme r4Jott-l"S h~dto stay right on
BOSTON. & MAINE·
Dally
\'sundap .
tbejoh.
6.« a. m.·
For Enfieid-.oa~soulliade several 1'0 BostOn (;,22 a.m.
. .,
8.22' u. l~. . ::5.32 p.. :m.~::·~ '.~ ..".
ofIeneatio:nal 8hots whi)" Spencer for
The Historic Trees of Massachusetts .
--':1>
~3.45 'p.m..
.
.Belchertown Ca~neback in· his old..
.
Jaines Raymond Simmons
. .
To N ort.hallipt0I1· arid Springfield, ... ' .
tilDe
fornl.
.
.
'
. Tb!.New Yor~;Zoological Park
~Wi1liam 'I'."'lIornaday
, Dally
.
'8UJU1ail '...• ".. - '.
When th.e final whilltle hlew'. the
Unbroken Line~:'
Harriet 1~~. Comstock
11.35 n.m.ll.17a.
Tpe Rain~Coat"Girl
') Jeilllette Lee ... home boystopJled the score 48-17.•
4;53 11). . 4.51 p.~~, :'
This-is tl}e seoond giuneof Jlte
Th~Lawof..the: Gun
'RidgWell Cullum.
8.47'11.m.·
•
leries, the fiTst beine .a tie in· E iiComrade R.osalie .
. Mary Coilstance DuBois
field. ·'.romorrow night. the, local
.. ,CENTRAL VERMONT~
'rhe Boy,S~~uts' Year Bo~k·
Franklin K .. Mathiews
eOllti~gel\t willmeeHhe, viliitor!! on·
,
. ·Dally
.
. ...".':r..ea<1et:s J6.Liberty·
.
Mary H. Wad,e
'1'0 Brattleboro ..
theh'invn surface. . .
. WeekDay",·
..
A Popular-Hisjory of France . . /
'.
. B;.Van Vorst .
'LINE·UP
-,:.: ·9.2S·il. Iii.
'fhe. Broken Soldier and the Maid of France:HenI-Y Van Dyke·
.EIlHeld
. . . ... .3.52p. nl. :.' .'
Belchel·towll: .
Th~Day of Gio~y·,,>·
. ' "Dorothy Canfield'
To
New,London"" ....
ch
. Histdfy,ofthe~W~ildWar -~, :,.,Gell.Peyton C.,Mar :·· . Story; ,1(.. WeekDa,.
. Nor,th~:o(.B~~t6:il·_"·': ....<.,;:; .
'.
;" ·'Robert Prost , ,8pencer,rf .
.10~~3.:~_m,.. ~, .,.,
... Sull\van, II .
~ual Opportltnity,for·All
' . F{ederick·E.Kip
/' . .
.
'
.
·6.. ~O.!p··~:m·,?·~::~·r::;,
_o:Ill!:~b~i~~r~~:::;:f' ,.'. . . . . . . :9,~~:::f~1lt~n: Pa)pl~r ~. A,ustin,,lb, ....,
j,

il.

"

e •

'"

. Dr.Yia"rh
.....
,,,'
,

.

m. '.:

.2619 Allen Tbotlln&
'

"
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OlauitifHIAds

O1trttfitutts' nf IItpolltt
".

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit'
~hich this b~nk offers.

AlllulvertilleRlenUl under thiH hellding. lJlRBl'teti in olle iellU~' fOI' one
(lent Il w~rd. (T lIitillls and 1I11~1I('fI
count nil WOl'dH.) No· dml'gl' l(l~~
JI,I!1l1 25 centH.

,Humpllry~' florist
Snrah H, Clnrk,

.hnnrra

l:Iolyoke, Mass.

zines. WiIlplly 500 pel' 100 lb!l.
fO!' papers nnd 750 pOI' 100 Ih8. for
lIIalniines lUll I hookR tied in bundles.
Evcl'ett, C. Plowlwd
'fol.!36
. p, S, ,Now ill the' tillle to tllke IIdYnnt!lgc of high priees.

UJill1r. mrrt\f\cutr.o
.
w?ich pay a higher rate of interest, . allow you to
"nth.draw your fUl1ds at the end of the time you I
' '--Ca;d
specIfy.

~~k us to explain' in

full the various uses-of the

CertIflCa tes .of Deposit.

.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

HOLYOKE, MASS.
-------------'"

ford Service

Life In
Ali

S~;EN

(continued

Armen~a

llY' A NATIVI'l

from

-~-f-Th~~k~

We,the Girl S(!outtl, wish .to
thank 1l1I those whe 80 kindly help~'
ed \lij hy contl'i\mting to our CIlIllpair n fund.
Dorothy Peeso,
'1'1'OOP Sc<!rctau'y,
beinl.(· dlOkt!d in wells or thrown into
the riveJ'!!. Y (lS indeed, Ilt that juncture the 'l'Ul'k liild e'utiJ'e freedolll to
execute hiR IftlJg prepl\l'ed plan ill ex. tel'minating the Ariilenilms. In'this
actinll he had export assistanco like
't'
G
C11I'1S 11\11 el'mallY "'lid Allstl'in"lIot
'lfttmtioning the pl'etended fl'iends of
A.rmcnia, th()~e' that oyen Ill) to tlll'S
day obstinately insist in holding up
• he deminion er the '1'ul'k ovel' t,he
Chl'illtian nations in that countl'Y, a
,oyernment which has been a shame

Mrs. M. H. .Ie/eian
AT THE

',i66 Dwight·St.

WANTED-Old pnpel's nllli nlllga- I-------..:::.·-.-:::~----..

It pays

last week)

Morris Garage

DR.P.•. W.· STONf
nU:'IJ'l'IS'j'
Fl'idaJ's 9 105
I!.:VCIl;lIJ:~~ by Ilppoilllmcllt .

OjJit'c

"

J~;i~t WRln\lt StI!,'

Vol. 5 No.

Tclcl·hllllil40

Plumbing,

'H~atit~

.
A~JT6 RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Gi~en on all ~ork

Sunciay Seheol. 2 p. m.
(F'Federsted Church.
'8111'. M. P; B6nkin, putol'
Services in Methodi8t clulreb.
M."niag Service at 16:46 a. m.
"Our Sold;Irs' No/II,rs."
:Buy 8'
and ~irl8' lIermOll, "Grow/"" and

Get Bus'"

' . ., .e

HIGH

PRICES

WITHIN

'l'T.IF._

HillItems·

c.

THE NEW EDlSON
DlAMOND
AMBEROLA

..

1111

:r

-,y

J. ·W.· Jackson

"

,.:

'."

/:,;.:.,

of HGnor."
Commander P. W. Stone will
make remal'k!l aad the p311tor'R meslIa,e
he appropriate \0 the ocoa-

,II"t weni away frem Commuai'y
ban e~ 'he tinning of Febr.ary 11,
after li8tenill, to the entertainment
pr.'fided by the Oballnoey D. Walkel' Post
'the Amuriea.a Lelion
'fhil
the firat prellnt"tion el

~as

.f

)~T..,..ore

will

lIioll. Seni.e .en will have ohnrge
of the u8heriDg.
Sunday will be tbull obeened by
the Legion all enr the conntry.
We cannot do too' muoh to kellp
f.reTer green the memory of. l,hol.
who Ilaerificed their all thatthie na-

Witt, or expre88 them publioly in.tlle
SeDtincl. The latter conrae mi,h'
be conduoive te a freer diileulliell.

1----------------Birds Friendly
Owing to. the great amount of
.now upon the greund. whieb. baa
ooyored welld8 and other sow'ce8 of
their
supply. the
bil:ds ba'fe
be-•
lome food
intlreasin,ly
fr.iendly
in eu
villac e. LaB' Saturtluy. C. R. and
Harry G.· Aldrich entertained a'
neon-d.ay 1.nch II,ar the town far ..
Iwanl, lo~e chiebdeel that were
allsio"1l for 8owe.hia" to ea.t aDi
wore williDK t. make an. necelsary
aci'fancel te
it. They ate fHm
their haniill aBd .ncnlit 011 a teeth
pick ia tbe .eu.it of Oil. ef tlleil'
friend. and pieked enamH frolll .\t..
tween. hi. lipl. The lame. p.rs.nl
r.ptll' leein,; a rebin in that lection •

'A~ ~q.&ur,",..~ ;.~~.

I~I,II."."" ,~~ _.I!~.reDs
,.1~~~,~~~.r, \K.!~: '~T.e.l:al,

..

ea'

...ar...

We.nete :with pl•
tile inter- •
est taken in bird life aDd. tile COilCUD ea' the part of ·10 maJiy flolr i~1
maintenaBee.lIor. tbaa Oall ia ear
. ~illare ill h.Ji.i,uet ~',!d ball,inc b
a"ay froDi dOli lionel _aatl for 'lie
benefit of lBe birde, while" the Fi.h
load. Game ~mJDI.ieD hili furni8W
biPd I.ad ~lai.h the acbool .hil~.
ban be.n placin;- ill
.
I,.t~:., O,II~ ~f . ~~~ ,luMeri~
I.crst.d ,bat "e're~ind toe fara. e.rII
wUl
the .
if miuJ..
ae~e~~.ib)~~~' t~e~,: " .':,
"
.; Speakinl.f rebi.1 bein, Hell, in

bi~-fl'.qu~n~
Iaae

,,~~. ~u., .~ ,~il linap~e ~rl!'inilll
,t~' .~~'u fi~r 8~~~epiD""
~,,"~~D~, ~~ .~~Qro.'~l-:ee- J..r.~8~ :fec;df~r, ~ir~~
...

f~la~ ~~~4~~!~·t:~~~·

..',

I.

American Legion
Entertainment

1879

Price $1.00 ya., 30c three menths, 5c copy

the organization. and, oharacteriatie tion and the wel'ld mi,ht forenr
ef th. boy. i. the a.nice, 'hlly did IItalld {or Delllouaoy and Freedem.
an that Wal expecte. of them, 10.(1
"Habi!."
tlien s0l1!.e.
Olass for Home
~"y Schoel, 12 m.
J
Nursing
Outlide Llle hall "'at s\a'iened
Ulli.n YOllng reopl.s' MIHI\iDl Old Glory, .nd the Inside ..101 deeeat 6.00 p. m. "Chris/illr' PrincipiIS ratlld wi.1I '''e' aational eolorll, th.
TAe jollowing leller r,ceived Iy
in Indust"~." Leader, Francil Al- national emblem pr.t1,ominatinl' Mrs. Asjtngr;e1l reId/iv, 10 a dass
r
J
len .
Seniee lIIen ..ted al ulh,,·. and ad- jor IIome nuriifl~tr ;s self exAlanalor"
Eve~ W oraltip. 7.00 po m.
miralJly handled the exctlptionally and sllould ",", wit" a respo"" frOM
., Til, Palribtism . / Washing/or" " larla cOJllpany of patronll..
IIIoSl d,siri"g to beco",e iffic;,,,' a~ Ill" lin.I.
OJ
Patriotio service.
Vicil eommander Rela.dH. Shaw 19"tr·
If'.inleresled,
call
. announollclth~t owing ,to: c,liffieultJ Mrs. AS/'iIt",n til Dna.
in getting scenery ,he-"wbilhangl!"
"The Bampibire eounty ebapter .f
TUESPA1featiare bad to be. iii'e., np ~.t'~~' 'hI! Rid~OIs is C!onliderinl the adn7Cott.nge pra.yer lllee'ti~, with a r!t~~er r~~~ l?e~n~D'';'.d ~lilt • ..,. Tilabilitj of Gr,anisinl ,elalle·l.in .1The Philharmonio, qllarte~ .el elBeatary hyeielle and laeme ca~e of
Mrs. Geo. Witt a.t 1,30 ,po ill.'
[TCottale prl\yer lIleet~Dg with Spr'alfield, uf .ell~iable ~epu'a'ioD,· 'tlle liok in ~em. ~f·. tile amaller'
fiJrnisi.el the main part ef .Ile 'pr. ~wnl, if •••IICb i.tertl' it .a.ifeltthe Misses Towne at 1.30 p. m •.
a7Coll\munity . club meeting 'at Ira~\,~~d was Ter'y oo~ialiy rf;i.iT- ei to "anut it.
ed. Amon, tlae .umlten. rilld.red.
"~hil "'lIra,e w••ld require TRY
tile home of Mrs. F. D. Wal"~r. .
., ________-.:.._ _ _-1 w...
:il
·li"I., if aay, espenle te tlaos. takinC
tlediaated. to 'be ""m.ri.all Legi... it, b~t.• Willia,. . . &e at.taad tweln,
Til. quarh-' ' .....nted .. ,Tari" pr. at l~t,.of·~!.·fi~h,.n )~.~.n•• ,
.jp ite__en-._
GJ"S?~al (ll1i~d witla the Mislell
.!4'rel.:
in
Bardwell a. 2 p~ .In.
,~mic; re~~,riaP' ';~~o~. :,c~P'~~~~ .,ni~~~.:~' t~~ .p~..,.ic, .~..L. ~e
rTCom.lll\ln~'y· ob.b cnud party
~•.a~di~n.".;J ~_h•. ,'D~~~~~' "nll't.J~:&b:t!:.~a'~, of W~8 Jt :\~."
in Firelllen~8. ball at 8 p. m •.

I----'---------~·-

N ext (h~y hel\Rt,ly cOlllmands IIf
NEXT 'r;EN DAYS'· C ,
for
t~le vidous tYl'llnt went, into' 0l)el:nForo cars rebuilt for ConimerPa
pets,
R
ags,
an d R tibf.uc;rs .Ot
tlOn. All the hOllle~ were l'ansacked
cial Work.
Metals
of theil' (lont'ents 1~lId all the young
I also buy Poultry nndl<'ruit .
men wel'e Rhol, dowJl; one was my
Come and, see seme of the new
'relel'hone
01' lene your orders at A. II,
lumented husband. My father and
1'l1l11lp.' store, JlclcllertowlI, l'oluR.,·or .'
Ferd Attachments.
two bl'othel'!l were also killed at tbat
B•. SUPfRMAN ..
time. But just ns the Jews nllule'l\ a.nd ail grace to the' 'wllOle civilized
wOl'ld,
net
only
distl'ess
,lWId
tOl'tllrc
48 'rhOlllaN St"
Bprlngtleld,MA8~,
Used. Cars for Sale. big mistllke by thinking that they
could get rid of the l)J'iuciplee that to the A,rllleniiulIl.
Turkey
In conuh18ioll I leavo it t~ y01l1'
--.--._- ._ ...,-. ---.-.------01 C.llI'ist IJlul preached by crll~ifying.
hIm, so did the Tlll'kisb tyrltnt lIIake judglD~nt to put·. the l'e"ponllibility
R, GI'eeli with hill team is
. the gl'eateKt mistake by thinking t,hllt ~hel'e It helong•.. Does it belong to 8pl!nding the week 'in Springfield.
he cuuld extinguish the flame!; of the lIaDle harbal'illn Turk, 01' to the helping I'elie:ve the cOllgestill't; {I( ~x
patl'iotism alii love of fl'eedom frem nation. \"ho hlne attaiwcd the zenith, preIs alld fl'eight in tliat, city due to
the Armllllian Iteal'tll by murd~l'illg a (If eiviliza.tion?
the hU'gu amount of KIIOW. 'Hf' is
few thousand YOlllir lrien and outdeliveringJOI' the H. P. Stone C~:
ra~iftg .. few thous."d youn~ womell.
. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. HUI·lbUl·t
Bllt ,hat made tbe Armenians an
In~ured in Cambridge spe~l' . Monday and Tuesday' with
'.
.
erga.nised force to fiCht thil .ruel tythen' muther, l\II'II. ltlunsell of j;~~
Miss Sophie E .. Dwight of Ca1l1~ant tu the .itter end.
.
field.
Twenty yeal'8 elapsed. The Ar- brid,e, whil~ el'o~sing the .treet l'e ....
MJ'II. H. F. Putna~ is reconrinr
mellians harnelKed theMselvell and eentlYi wall knocke(ld~wll by ~11 nu- .from an attack uf .tonsilitill.·· .,weat to work to'. l'tlCOJll:ltruct· their tonlObile aftd dl·,,'gged 'llome distancic'
T~en~y~fo'~I' 1111 the Tui:keY"Hill
devutate~ homes.
But jealcnIs tlye. recelvmg a bat! scalp wound anti l'Oad.tteJJ~ed th .. blaket ·llall· ga~le
Qf the wioked enemy c8tild net teler- man.Y bruilel.. She was'. takei,' to . W ednelldllo1 ~.ening. . Those wi~lithe hospital wlt'n'e.llhe rVlJIainedun-·
ate to 811e a subject rae II prog~es.;
inc to .it,end-ihe Junio~cl~88~pPe~:~'
co.nscious
fep'foul' houn.
Hel'
fast. It dill net &eem to matteI' eve'n
a~ Gr~nge .bllll,en~oyed the.~.~eigh~:.
that 80% ohhe earnings went.to fill . friends will be gl&d,tekno~. of h~r bOl'hood Ilelgh ~~ide . by ··H. ,F.' :-Pitt>
.receyol'y. '
nam.
. ,
- .... '.' .
up the unsatisfied thl'eat of the tyI·ant. A.t lu.tthtl· era of .tbe wOI'ld , Miss Dwight is mu~h iutel'ellted iii
Will' arrind, th,e tenor of which all .' ivuI·.k "a~ong ih!! Chine~e ~Il(~ t~~l~-.
of you pretty well know. All the es a Sundaysch'bol. clas8 of them'in ~
Amel'ioan and AI';nellian Iiewspaper8 Buston, AJthougJ.t few in Belchel'~
were full of the dtlscl'iptioDIl of the town 1J1RY remelllb~I' her~the SIII;ti!!llffel'i.n"gs of the deported and ban-, ReI l'eallhes many h~me!l: whe~'e shc
is well known.
ished 'people performed !:lpo~thelll
You have' he~rd,about tilis inby the cruel
officials., Mo're thn'I'I'
a
MI
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ArnU!'lliallii
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tion of 'fhomas A, Edison,
'
lllllr(llll'ed with indel!cribable tortul'- . Y011 may search 'tln-6ugh "the . ,~.od,
. \Vhy not come in some ·time
ou
eH.
.'
!uok tI\J~ough th~ gl~n,
and hear" the instrument it,'. . self?'
,
It will not be v~~y plea.ant·'·fur You .:may 10 whel'''' - the. little
'.' ". ~lw1 you will know why Ilia to recittl. to you in dt!tail ~li' th., . brook flows; . ..' ;' . . '
diBturb' y'o~l': - y~u
. ' :.u
'
'
'.i.tiNt
.... ~rinie .to'tb~ F~ir on
_ar.'
'.
people talk abouHt '. cl'uel. deeds that'would
tendel' ft'elings; as to huw. those- .. . 17th· :. -, ... .
,'.'
young girl.. wareir~atlld'~l tlie' offi~;' ':If ,oti'd ,find', '"bere..; the .
cers ant} sold like a.ttle,· the. biLbisa .' 'l'?ok grewe.
' . ' ..,:, '.'.

l)oRt~ffjoe nt Selchet,town, MaRK., under the Act (If Mal'clh 3,
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SUlISCRIPTIONS

Oue year $1,00, three months, 30c,
single copics, Sc
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old liS well liS thc new acic1ress
should be b';vclI.
Il\1:PORTANT - All mlvcrtiscmcnt,
should be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 'l'hursdIlY·
.. This papcr on slIle lit
J. W. Jackson'S
Belchertown
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'I'he Greatness of
Lincoln
(continued from page 1)

mother tu whom I.incoln himself
paid high tl·ibute.
He algo ~Rid that Lin~oln '\Till!
great in hb eagerness to learn, :>.nd
related the familiar aCCt'unt ef hill
traTt'ling mile~ to get ctlrtain bouke,
reading them hefol'li the open fi,a
in the dim shadows of his cahill
home, He was determined to get
the inforllliltioll he could, and the
_lble he took to ,et it, Mr. Rll.nR!\id, wae a. rebuke to thou8and"
')y~ ill our day who are flingini
&y chanetoR for all educati.n. He
.rent 011 to say that if Lincoln needed all eduoation for the talk. of
his day, it is sUI'ely needed in thele
da.ys uf world reconstruction.
His third point "as that Lincoln
was ,reat in. his sympathy, which
means to "suffer with another."
Linooln lIufferlld with the black raoe
and was led ~o belp them.
God
.,oko to him nnd picked him for
task.
Mr. Rankin Ilaid that Lineoln
W&l aillo gl'eat in hiB henesty; not
limply regarding mORey, of ,whieh
we have llotewol'th, illustration!!,
.bat in eyer1 relationlhip. While hill
radioal opinions, be w:as &i>lnetimes
tol., would lose him votel, he wall
h.nest "ith'biallself aDd would not
yield. Commen*inr upon the abuse
Ireat mell receiYe in their own day,
Mr. Rankin "tated that Was}li'ngtOIl
and Lillcoln harl to ~uffel' l'idillul.,
and taunts Qf inefficiency, so tha.
the prescut timell are no l'xc('ption.
Be laid :'In the lifetime of o'ur great
men we stone them; after they are
. dead we build them monuments."
. Hi8 last poillt 1\'&11, thd Linooin
wu great ill his vil,.ion. Other men
,were more edftcat~d' and pulit;hlld,
but he Raw' clearly hit! duty whioh
Iuul been' wrought OR' in pl'ayer.
"Lincoln," lie said, "prayed tbra,"
:., 'lie oo••huioa of the dileeune

*h.

I

on our

for SATURDAY Oni y

Men's and Boys' Suits'

BEST CORN FED BEEF

Publi3hed in ~elchertown
-------------- --_ .._every Friday
LRWIS

FEBRUARY SA,LES

SPECIAL MEAT SALE

Thoodore Hazen IS'" a lIadin, depicting It homely bat human scene
at tht!l White houAe in which Abraham Lincolll showed himllelf trllly
I:reat.

Round Steak, whole slices
Rump Steak, whole slices
Por..terhouse and Sirloin
Prime Rib Roast
Chuck Roasts
Meaty Pot Roasts
Shoulder Clod
Hekvy Plate Bee{

Another Oitizeu
Banished
IIY "IIUT1'ONI'I"

(c<?ntinucc1 frolll Illst week)

J"llll Ba~rll!ycorn lind his businesB
haR been g,'owing in di~fllvor for A
long time. Yearb o,go he lost his legal standing in SI;llIe states and in
lat.e yeal'H tlill numher of iltates I\n<1
smaller civic center~ tIm\' have bAn- I
nell hiH husiness incrcl\sed in, to hilll,
'V ell, here I am again, .folks~your old friend, Maud Purina. You
an alnl'llling rate. He got hack on
the sly whenever and whel'over he know me, Yo' i I'll_the kettle on .my tail and the lightning in my heels.
I Here is a "'uy for yon to make some money and have a Barcel of FUll.
eould, for he has IHlVl'l' had great reI
Stndr what is happenlng her£_,and tell the ./?tory ill your own
gan\ to laws t-hat intel'fe'l'Qd with hill words. Lois of things COULD happen, and all you need is a little
business; ann he and hi~ fl'iends he- "mule seuse" to figure it out. Yon don't have to be a story-writel'came VCl'y hitter against those COUl- it's the thong-ht behind the story that counts. Use pencil or pen, postal
Illllnitie8 that banned hilll Rnd de- m. ,1l1ything, and dQn't be afraid to try bacause I am going to pay cash
'
nounced them in round and, 80me- for ideas, as follows: .
$10.00 for the fourth best
$100.00 for the best one
tillles, lurid terlUS. .Tohn Barley$5.00 each for the next, 20
$25.00 for the next best
corn has never beel(~ pHl'i~t in mOl'$1.00 each for.t,he next 50
$15.00
for
the
third
best
als 01' lan~uage or l'Vell, it has been
HURRY TJ? because the contest
Anyone may try v,bo i,l interested in
intimated, in the quality of his liqhorses and mules-wilo cither ow liS closes soon. Your tlto"y must be
Hors.
them, feeds them 01' lmaw:; f,Omeone mailed by March 10, l!J~O, and' the
Then the_ leritimate hi, bnsineell else who does. You don't have to buy awar4s will be made about 1·1:1I'<:h 25th.
anything and you onlY,need to do three Everyone who tHes will get n dandy
of tht' eo.untry began to look with things,
little book soon after, containing the
8uRpicion upen John and his bUHi"
Make it short-not over 100 words judges' report and some of tho best
-even a picture might win.
llelS.
'Vhen employ en of lal'r~
and funniest answers. You can have a
Mention Purina O·Molene, my lot of fun over it some evening with
nllmbers of' werkmen b~gau to sec
your friends. The judges will,
be:
favorite feed.
that men who l,atronized die lialoons
I,
Tell
the
nume
of
a
dealer
who
Wm.
H.
Danforth,
Pres.
Ralston
re~ulal'ly hecame less efliciwnt Ilnd
keeps O·Molene.
Purina Co., St. Louis.
reliable a~ workmen because ()f their
H. S. Garduer, Pres. Gardnel' Adv.
Remember that Purina O·Molene is
. 'Co., St. Louis.
drinking ha.bits, end when' I'ailrouds a real discovery in the feeding of
L. F. Smith, American Educational
and other large corporation8 began horses and mules, It isn't a medicine,
but only a wonderful way of preparing
Society, St. Louis.
.
to ban the ulle of liquor" by their the good, wholesome grains, l!0 that
Don't wait, but send your idea in at
employee~, John Barleycorn and h!8 they go further than raw corn or oats.
once to reach the judges in ,time.
It keeps stock healthier and costs less
bUlines8 receivell an unexpected ana to teed.
telling lllow. It was an unexpeoted
.sEND 1'1' '1'0 MA Uf) PURINA. PURINA 1IILLoS. Sf. Leal... " ...
blow because, previously, it bad been
./
oontended that a drink inoreast!d I---------------~c__----.:---------Ral'Ie1eOril a.d hit bUllin"lI, in the ael8 . OR 'he sly! Again we 8ay:
01l6'S working .apacity.
It wa. a
day of tile nation'8 grea' 'pel'i1,~ was How are the mi~hty fallen! And
telling ~Ioll' bcgau8. delivered, not
expect 'that there-will ],e 'Buch
"weighed ia tile bAlallees and f.und
, by rabid temperance reformer!!, Neal
.,aatiag". So, B8 an alli.lirabl., eit- 'ire~t ou~l')' by him apcl hill pu:ine~
'Dows and Carrie Nations and viizen he il ba.illhed. Til. war wu againBt "b~~Bd ,pigs" a8 ihere uled to,
lioDary minillterl,'but hy biu-cl'head-.
hard Oft him And hi. fl·iandl" we ad· be in the days of the p~teeted 1&. .
ed bURinesf> olen who did not fit into
mit, lookill, at th" matter froni th.ir loonll which 'never lik~d that breedJohn'c ,enera) elasllifioati.n of his
point of view, but we aoeept Jail ban- C?f pir.· John Barleycorn, down to
opposerl &8 foolll, fanatics or hypoilhl1l~Dt &I one of tile wal"lI. co_pen- blind pigs and boot-legs! We
erites.
l.tieDII to UII, and we ___antioipate it peat; How are the mig~ty fallenl
Then oaune the war. While na-:
\
'
•will prove II, blellsing to hill
ar~
tiollll were leeking' to '(r~;tr01 olle
aell& !rielldl wheR th.y get . a bit
another and democracy was in a life
.CommunityOlub
••ed to his absollse a.nd 18& .vel',
ami death grapple with it" fop.8.
Notes, ~j
their unnatural thil'lt' fer aleoholill
many thin~ had to ,ive way.
W0
potationB.
At the "Sign of the S)laID1'8ck" al'8
admit that the war hit John Bal'lllY·
We exptiot Jnlm Bal·ley.orll will
rooo things to e~t;
COl'n hard. The pOWe1'1! that be go~
8eek to get haok. W 0 espeet.hil , And Colleen will· graoi8~lly Itlir't'e
a lIotion that the elfeetl of. alcoholiC!
fl'iends, who han tried. b1 hook Bud
you;
liquors, wllre [tot hel},iul t. our 101·
by erook tft keep him here, will Th;;'ugh BllIin'S been searce, of ~.de-:
diel'5. Thel'e th ..y I!tt1~k hai'd. All
.
" We espeet
wOI·k for'll
is restoration.
lectable fciedll
eightell.n!h 'amendment t. the constithat be will get baek' at times Oil the An alill~di.,nc'a. ,hero 10U will find;
_
tution WIU adopted and othel' 'war
•
'_.
to· ~ l
Ily. But how are tlie ulighty falien!
The regular iueetillg of_th~:Co.... ,' ','
meuure~ wer'J inaugllrated._ Th.
John Bal'leycorn whose ditltilleries
DlulJitY'elab will'~o he\inext -,~u";-;;
blu,'" fell fast I4nd hard·. But could
a~d brlllwel·ies towel:8d'tO, the 'skies,
his blltlinels be allowed tft stand in
day evening,
Feb.' U."witlt:·'II.ri;~i':,
,
.
.
.. _"
whose lilded saloens ~er~ found, on ..
D: Walker.
'
the way,of demoeraey's winning' of
pi.mineat cornen of the lIueete aad
Th. clab, it ,till "'kU.li":'fIDr;:l_r.,;,~,)i
the fight? O~her"usinesll I'allied
in oih~r choice 8itu"tiona,doiii. buai. '
~:,
~
* ' , . '.
. , ., )
.. -. ,"'"
roan. ala. flat i. a fine w.y •. ,,John
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RELCHERTOWN SENTINSL

FURNISHINGS,
30e lb.
JOe lb.
30c lb.
30e lb.
25e lb.
25e lb.
30c lb.
. 12e lb.

SHOES,

ETC.

A. T .....GALLUP, INC
293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk 5ts.

HOLYOKE, M/\55.
Open 9 a. m, to 6 p. III.; Thursdays till 9.30 p . .]11.; S,lturdll),s till 10 p, III.
-----------------,.----'------- _._._-_.-

Thoso li"ing 011 I'UI'al routes al'e I~~~~==~'!<P-=>~'''''~_~~~~~~!!!
ask0tl to ~id the .ail calTierH by'
shovelin: !now bc~idu tlaeir bOJ:eH HO
GENUINE SPRING LAM that the carl'iElrs will nob "RVtl to gel;
PORK PRODUCTS
out of their. Illeigks to fieposit the
from native killed pigs
40e lb,
Legs
mail. . YOlIl' thol1ghtf~lntiss plus
'We,lb.
Roast Pork, cut any size
Chop~
Rom'elMly else's will greatly.lielp.
' ...
32e lb,
Fores
30e lb.
Mrs, JltlllUS ?tlorial'ty and Miti~
30e lb .
Pork Chops
.&largal'et Moriarty \TIllIt to Holyoke
30e lb.
Pork Steak
&t1lrdny to attend the fUllel'll1 ,,£
£VERIASnC
Our own make of sau30e lb.
Fat Pork for salting
their
lIellhew,
Dialllond
Kane
of
sage meat, all pork 30c lb.
25c lb.
Fat and Lean Pork
N 6W London. Ct.
All t,ho schools' will clORe today
for a wuck's l'eC~8S.
The Girl S~~llts cnjoyert a ~lt~igh
You will be surprised u t
their beauty. Let us show
l'ide to Enfield Wedllesday cvening.
you why the top-surface of
Remember these prices are for
1\lrs. D. D. HILZIJIl hilS returned
real crushed' slate mn!,cs them
so fire- resisling, winJ- una
from Dwight where sho wal callel\
weather-proof. Laid in t:
on noOQunt of illness in th" family
jilfy, because they come in
strips of four shingles in one
of her sister, Mrs. W. D. B'\Illlulph.
'.Come early and buy a whole week's supply
- hence laid four time. as
,
Miss Ruby Kili8'ht has been callfast as ordinary IIhinglell.
ed to Spl'ingficld on acoount of the
illness, of lIel' sister" MI'~. J. B.
Knight, whose two children, Martha
./
Pond Kathleen also lIl'e sick, the formel'
"The Live 'Store"
being in the hospital. Mist! Mal'ion
Bartlett is lubstitutinc for Mitis
We have solt ~any of
Knight in the Center Primary
these rools during the last three
Turkey Hill Items
Grange Notes I
Hchool.
or four years throughout the
Harold Archambault 8pent SunUnion Grangc held It very enjeyaThe SOllial Guild will lIleet with
town. Thc:e satisfied custom.ay with hiB parontl.
ble mee~ing Tuesday evening, Feb., the Misses B!wdwell next Wednes·
ers are our best advertisement.
C. E. White has receivc(l neW8 of 17. O~ing to bad travelling alld duy nftel'lIoon at, 2 o'cloek.
tho oritical illnel8 of Ml'8. E~gene the Amel'iean Lagion entertllilllllent,
The l~al Ilrive for the calUpaign
White in Hampden hospital, SprinK- tae attendanco was Rlllall bllt enthu- fund of t.he Gil'l St:outs RIIloUl1ted to
field. Her husband -formerly livecl sit~m ~(t lood clleer pl'evailed and' $32, eight of which has been £01'-' I;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia;jiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
in th\} Washinghm district.'
the topics fOil the evening, "Patl'iot- wlu'ded to ,hendquarterH. The bal- INineteen fnm ynrkey Hill ell- ism of our FOl'efathel'8", "Anecdotes ance is fol' the use of the Pine C"ue
joyed a 81eigh ride. Tuesday "venin, of Pioneel' LifA", and "Mexioo", troop.
3 has for. the p)'es(>lIl been postpon~d.
and took in the entel,tainment at' were v;ry ably handled, with readMrh. Dora Bardwell en~el,tained •
Mrs. M. D. S. L{)ngltly of DownCornDlUnity h~Ii.
ings and dilleussion. Watch fol' &8. dinner parly ,on. Satul'day in hOllOr ingtown, P"., 'Vl'1tes of the illne8s
Herbert, the little B.n of EtI';ard Douncement of meetinl for March of Dea. Bal,tlett's 77th birthday aD- with pnlllUi1(Nlia of hl!r Ion" in law,
Thomas, nearly 'lIev.ro'd one of hit " 2 in' next we.k's papel·. . ThOle nivCl·"al·Y. Mr., Bartlett was the re- Duniel Reamel·.
fhlgel'll in a aern outter la.' week. wi!!hiDC teO jein 'he Grang~ Ihollld cipient of lifta and' me8sare8 from
Miss P~uy and Mistl.-CeOriwill
He is reported ali doi~, finely.
. ' lIav.- .ppli~ti.D. ill Mareh 2.. ' Ap- many friend8. A unique gift which 811(md the week's l'~e'S;'at their' rullr. Carey' is ill at his hom..
. plication blanks can be obtained i8 on the WM.y i8 a hex' of oranreB
W est••, Mass.,; .......
IIrs. IlIaac 1tu r60eivedllews from the secreta_ry.
which his son Fnnois sent from~!l~ 'Kf{l!leI'l~. !t.; J. .
c_,,, " ..
frem her sillter, Mrll. Stacy'~f FitohAnna }l. Ward, Sea. -, Flol'ida ~hel'e h. with, his t.milyC'i~ I-----~---...,...:.-- .-----~
'r
bUI'g, that her falllily are all ,I·e.ov. I------~--------'---II to,uring ~-hile on a~t,o tl'ip through
.Offers Prizes
ering from influenza, ~nelll~inl MI'.
the IIlIuth.
Stacy for whom the dO(ltor gaTe_up'
,
Mis. Hazt!l Bal'rett ,r,eharned home'
hope fOl' three daYIl followini,Satur.
The' 'leleotmlD. hav~ orpnize4l Tue.day after 8plll!ding a week with
daJ.
with J. J. GarYey. obairlllan aDel
relative" in Holyoke and Spl'ingfieli.
'rh tI f' alUl·1y 0 f' .w.r.
lU'
I ~aae 'are -a
11 . D.
'Ill.
Morse
cl
...
lI.
RAy
G.
h'aw
.~.
..1 M rl!. W • S • . p.lP.ttr an d
'"
.....".
_r. an~
l'euovel'ing with tile exoip*~n of 1Ir; has IIl1eR.appoint.d a In"mber'.f tho,. 8011, Paige, Hpent the.wtlek;entl with
Isaae who i~ a,m l,Inder the' dootor'l board uf ...ptora aDel G. -B. Jaek· )(I·il. Etbel P'iper.,BrowB. of Be8ton.
CAI'e.
Bon to. ring, the bell,,,.d ~re' f.l'-tllo ' CarfC.,lilll, who hasbeia ill with
'town clock. 'H. F. Sba,~' 'WIll apo' 'influonza,it i~p~"inr;' Guy' C.,
• Was,ain,ton I.hool
closcdo~·aoCi.n' .f, sicko"l, anel pointed ehief of the. fire..deputm••" AIleo, Jr~,iB subati'utill, for, him'on
'he te~hel" MislI Paie, It&& '~r.turD.' an(forest fire' 'wardeD: ~' . , ;- '
tile 'mail-route., ,.'"
.
I'd,to hea-,home hl:Pelham.: '. ,
.
·Miu ,A~elle HiJidl an" 'Mn. ".Ed'!'afil,.SDYdef~~f·~S.priligfitll~-it
Sa.~'ill'~ta~~.aon wli.; ~••
:.fthe,home'of A. :ILLe-:it

f4ULTI-

SHINGLES

Our Best' TUB BUTTER '68c lb.

Pure Lard 27c lb.

Lard Compound 27c lb.

ISATURDAY ONLY

E. A. fULLER

D. D. HAZEN,

p~ctive. ~o~cij-'f;;
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w.rds.)

!loS

."Mo.pllrv, rtorist
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Nit ohM'le le118

P. S.

which pay a higher r&te 9f iIltereat, allow you to
withdraw yoUl' funds at the end of the time you
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i'Jntel'ed
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Evmi"gs byappoi"tmen!

ford Service
..

AT THE

Morris Garage
Font cars rebuilt for COlUmer..
cial Wsrk.

Come and see seme (j)f the new
Ferd Attaclunents.

-

U_ Cars for Sale.

Birds Friendly

ics Olubs

(continued from page 1)

Plumbing, Heating

andTinniDg
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly AtteOded To
&tI~atee cburfutly Given on ail 'Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ'

-Get Bus)'!

Belchertown Defeated

1-

m

W.

lkee,- ..

u. anD .....

.8ri....

lIe.".lt

•.

p..

lieak

to

strument-the favoriteinventiOD of Thomas A .. Edison.
Why ,not come in some ti~e
-&u.d hear the.' instrument It-

self?··

.. .

. T"- you will kDow. ",hy
pe.c talk about it

J•. W.

Ja~n:,.,

S,e.acel', ~f
'lb, Harw8Qj
Sallivan;'.o
"e;'
AUI'iD; l l a . r f , R a . a . . u ·
. DaTi., rb
If,Joaiti
Baiktlt.s lrem ·fl..r: SteI'1;,SpeB:'
e.r, Sallilall,AUltin -3, ',DawileD' 3,

Ga,.

.Bu"eo. '5,' Gale, Ra.~l;

Froe.
bid, 8.iu••D~! ~:'b"~_1 .• ·:Btit:

. ' . :'; -';'_,' ;:";'::':,".'

,

-... : _~',

.;,'.' 'f .::.:' .

~:
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no\ed

Amerlcan·Legion
. .. ' 'Notes·" .
..

A1lEluCANI8H
..
.
.,

·...l>~ip,~ 2~:.haa.b;;~;'d.~:'i'n,~:

ted, ~)"he AlIlerieall: +e,ion .. ~

th
•.·.
, \..

.".'. '.'Ow·
'.,
fioa
",.'
I~'

,:,~\" ;.~

'the'reaSOn~ f6r'ourlove;' l't
~pderetanding' . ..
.
medea too; ·then we &bl[)ul.(UJellD:b,t.

to become one ofu.,; but'if .~c ~D,U.""'~·
. .tands but does.' not love·'

l1~tu~iibiiU, frQiD'·

.. '

: jure him
l~iie ~ -l.",,:jll)idiiplr aUI!Ii"".ta,Ulll ••'';·''

',f\it;tC:'

Special Meetings

Death of
Dea. G. D. Blackmer

American Legion
Service

A revival in 11llsilieHs ill II perA goodly 11I111lb~I' of peol'le atGILrdner Dm'ralHle Blallkmcl', 80,
feotly propp,r and deHirnhle thin/!.
tended the specild. exerciees in t;he died at hiH hOllle on New Ktreet
U p-to.date ulerchan\i! arc Iller!, t.n
o:TG"tilolic Mission.
Met.hollist (lhurch lust !:lullday IIIQrn- Monday afternooil at fOllr o'clock
the denuUlda uf t,1C hOllr, (laret'lI11y
Sunday. S~hool, 2 p. III,
ing, Me,mum's of I.he AmericlLn Le- after;~ shorl, sickneMs following a
watching the trend of evellls, adu:7"Fedcrn.t~d Church.
gion wcre pl'esent and with I~ I'llpre· considcrable period of feehle health.
nrti~illg libernlly and setting fOl'th
ReV,)!.
P. '~!Jkitr;
pa8tOl'
sent.u,tivl.' of the G. A, R. occupied
Deacon lllncklllPl' WaR horn in
.,
t·
'
their wares in lUI att.rncti ve IIIIUlIICr.
8el.. iceF. in Methodillt churllil.
seatH of honor. The ehurch 'YllS this tOW!1 Dec. 2, 18a9. I,he HOII of
A I'evinl in lClu:ning is 11180 a
Morni!lg Se~,~ice at 10.45 Il. III,
tastily de'lOl'at.c,l wit.h flags and
Juhn and EII'cllL (Bnrtlett) Blackpe1'fectly
l'Iorlllal, lIIovement alit!
"I nave 1101 found so greal fililh, "0
bunting by memhers of ~h(/ legion mel'. He was mlLl'rilld Nov. 24,
maKy were the gl'e:lL men pl'od,wed
nol in brad."
for the oeollHiun. Th ~re was epccilll 1879, t.o Mary Damon and shortly
hy the ]';lizabethan age,
l!muday School,' 1 ~ 111 •.
lIIusi(\ hy the dlOir, lin aIJproprinte after lIIoved to North Hadley where
Therefore'it is 110 l~bllornllli COliUnien Young PeopleH' ~eeting
message by the pastur an(1 nn ad- they lived abuut fifteen yearR, dur"t 6.00 p. lll, "The' .,Collquering dition when a dll\l'llh \.lLkell on <lI'es8 hy Pilst ·Ct)mmander Sione ing which time he waR chosen deain China," Leader, MiSt! added intereHt tu intensify the reli.:· whu paid triDllte to the b~ys who cun Ilf the NOl,th Hadley church.
.
iou8 spirit.
Alille Bouth. '
lail! down their live~ and to their OJl(~ child, Louis Allen, \VnH horll tu
So
llpake
Rev.
,r.
E.
Cutes
at
the
Evcnallg W ursh~p, 7.00 }lo Ill.
llIuthel':! who survive them,
His them hut died nt the age of five
"For lIlt Son of man is come to seek opening lIIeBting ill the series of Hpeech WI\S int:ident to the pI'elle.ta- months. After a residence of three
8vecinl st!l'VifwR to he h,!ltl with his
and 10 save Ihat which ~~s I~st."
tion Iolf the Freneh Certificates of . yeRrs ill Amht:rst; Deaoun and lira.
.. _ - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -_ _- - - - 1 aSllistll1l1lc by the FCllel'ute<l ehurdl
Hunor wllich had }J1'evioasly been Bl!lokmer OIU"I! to Belch.el'town
during the ~ext ten dllYS.
With
pl'iv;,.tely
presented tu the pruper re- where they have since resided,
MONDAY,
the exception of Satlmiay evcJlings
cipientJi in town. COIIIIUa!Hler Stoae
In 1905 Mr, Blaokmer·w.s chbsGi1" Addl'els 011 WUI' l:~xperieJHlcs services will he held ':!luh night.
said:
ell deacon of the Belchertown Conhy Rev. ~. Eo Cates in M. E, vtt.sl,I'Y
Rev. Mr. (.JllteH i~ not a prBfesNioll"Today -and tomorl'OW throughuut gregn.tional churoh to fill Ollt the tinat 7.30 )I. 111.
:
III eVllngeli~t, He ~aid, "I lUll not
thll country, Fl'encii MelDttrial cel,tif- expired tel'Dl of the late Dea, S~uth
tht: kind that rip off co118r~ Mid
~w. R. C, meet,ing ILt,7.30.
ieates will be presented hy the Amer- iek and held that office at the time
thruw lu'ouml clothe~. hut I IUn I1n
~ American Legion at 7,30
iean Legion to' all llext of kin of all . of his death. He allo served the
,evllngelist. Lilw 1111 J\lini~ters I am
•...
.... - _.
..
..--_..
men Itnd women who died in the ~hurch as treasurer fur fourteeR
a bel\rer (.f good tirling~."
MI'.
lIel'vicli of the United States, whether years and waH fo~ a· long time itt
TUI<JSDA1CateH saw ten month:!' serville ,overoversens or els&\yhere. These oer- janitor, F.ithfulness IUI(. painstakIldrSpeeial eVllllg.!listic lIIeeting seas liS a lieutenant. Since hi~ retificate!! are given liy Franoe to ing ollre oharactcrized him in wllattarn he ha! been doing special ,evanil'l the M. E. vestry at 7.30 II, III.
slll)\\' her appreciation of all that ever work he undertook,
gelistic work, of late in the SpI'iug[TGl'auge me~ting nt H p. 111.
Allieric. did in this world wal'.
He leavell, besides hit! widow,
field distl'i(lt in chlll'ge of Rllv, C.
---------~-.-----.-----.
"It is for thin'ellion tbat we are ·three nephews; Leroy M. ami Lew· .
O!car FOl'd, The appointment here
gathered here, here in thill lIacred is H. Blackme, of this town, and
W'l<mNI<~SDAY
came suddenly, owing to the cancelplace of, wortlhip, to ~xpl'ess our gl'at- Rev. Walter R, Blackmer of Arcade, .
o:7Specilll evangelistic meeting h~tion of.a contract with the chul'uh
itude'lID11 pay hom.ge tothosewhoe. N. Y.
in the M. E. vestry at 7.30 p. m.
in No~th Dana,due to a large 'a- lo~s was this nation's gain. BelcherTI~e fllneral was hel. at tbe chapIlleuut of eicknes8 in that communi- town lost two of itB own durini the : ill yeRterday afternooi, at two o'.leek, .
.. ty~. Aner his mission here MI'. late war and, though "xpl'eslling our 'Rev. H. P. Rankin officiating, at!Cates goes to St.. James, SpI·ingfield, grief, we, YOll and I, ..11 of us, 8well. sisted by !lev. J. I<~. Catea.
TheO:'·
THURSDAY
and then to Northampton.
with Fride in knuwin, that these dere Hazen lang "When theM.istB
(7Speoial . IIvailgeliBtl;1l ·meeting
TheevlI,ugelist desh'ell a large at- eacrifice8 were for the ruorenobl. Havo. Rolhid A.way," accompanied
in the M. E •. vestry at 7.30 p. m . .
tendanlle at his meetingR,· noUohear purpelle of keeping ollr firesides
.
by }ijss Allen. BU1·ial will be iu.
--------_._---_.
any thin. eloquent; but to pro.~ the defiled, free from a~t.cracy, now . Mt. Hope cemetery.
authentioity of hill mellSage;
aad forever.
\-.-:..------------.:....;...}I'RIDAY
OD~ .Monday evening Rev. Mr.
ildrSpecial . ev"ngelistic ~eeting
11'11·re1Ilte h'IS war experlenee.
.
(continued onpa(e 4)
C.tell \WI
in the M.E. vestry at 7.30 p. IU. '
\
Oyel'seas.· He ,saYII, "1 didn't WiD 1_ _ ·_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ _ 1
A IIUGOE8TION
I ~&gi8""a.rs'
meeting in' toW,1 the w.r. It would have, been won
.
'•
clerk's offic.,from7:·to-9p. m.
without me, but ~ h.d 1I01l1e experi- G
.' B
ence8 and would be glad to tell thea
. reen- oag
,
In. accordanoe with' 'be' requM'
~OD:A"lT
h
.
.. H .
_I.
f '
, . that: namell be 'Iugttested for . tl..,
,.&
t ,t tIme. . ell a melDUer e'
Misli Effie Grace Grecn of Sprin,- .tr"etll iD Belchertown I w"ould, ..k
Spetlial'
eYangelia~ift
A.Dlel'iean Legi<;ln; the nClI·l,. field and Henry'lloag of this t.wn the
. u.:JP
th 11.6
E
' ·3 0 ·meetinith~·
' d
to co. nBider ehanlin, :
111
e ~; .' T8IIbY
p. Ill. . .formed,
nation-wi
;'''I'C unittld in marriage at the he••
. lit'
, . 1;.
.
. • 1 eorganisatioll,
'11,
I
Waln.ut .treetto . JaClkBon street to
GrRegistr&J8~ meeting
~n town
.and. ,_..1
thetownspeop
lin ~Ioubt,
of Howell Cook latlt Sl&t~rday ·.f&el" perpetu'e' tile' naule of Joh~. W.· .
..
.
h
h' e WI
\
h . . oad
.
. P. JackMn, J1'., 1I"hQ faithfully .,aDd)!
e erk" offiqe from.• rr, tol;~ .p. m.,·., '.' . " .I _ t e ear L_
un
noon at lour .Q'clock, by Rev. H.
.. '
1
~,,!h ,all.h·auffering .e"ed~MIIa~'.'" "
...,-...:-...:-_ _--'._
.. , . H. ·reaiisell"tlUlt t e. I'
a ami . Rankin. .
!;UNltAY

be glad to hear of .IIY 01115 who h!\ti. (liRes.
'~he wli~le .~bject of "Milke.
a longer li.t than tbis:bluebird;
blue jay", evening p!lbeak.M, lancuII, . Fi'i'end ~@. tlhe Alien week" is io iiiIAlI: .in tJw· &lieu .wIlli w);at w~
.eloherwwR milt defeat at the 80llg '}larreWB, tree. Bparrows, chickmepiCani. fiDd i.. AIJIt.•rieaniBm .. and
pheaRant
(female)~
5
quail,
adees,
hallill of Ellfield in a game of bii.... aalli.C. th. wi,m_1- &u underit~Dd
wiuter
wren
(male
Il~<;l
female),
ket ball play.d in that tewD l ..t Sati"'Wue~iDl;
..
urday engine.. Kntlel., fresh frona horn.d lark., meatlow. larka, w.hite
.•• As the tint. fundamental it
hr.aited
nuthatch,
hairY
w'"'tI~cke~,
itl .efeat of Wedne.Ciay night wae
1Ill&5t b(d~n'
.wmUhat American••'er.i".61 ~ win,· and wi. ahe dill: ·d~wDY ~CMMlPeoker, panridge, fli~killlllo is t.~ It\tiDg and teaching of the
la~ ~f A~i~n Ovicoli~~, ;I~is .
a. ." thaaghtu. Bel.h.dMrn Day. er.
. J. j~eti~n ~Uia\t.ntioDto ;. ~~ gfl'~l., ~ ~h.e, BiIl"O~. Rigllts ;,~~'
f ••l ~ha"hey .... lay no _nB ~iv.
'ildla'prettd tay ourCClDstitutionaud:
•• a leiaare d .... ~TIi.y had oDly fiNk ~~.~ hM..t lArk~ . walk InK
enacted ullderthatc'ContitIMain
rim, l:Iird~are thelilws
O.e hee try intheluf"lfwhn. . .lOB,
."
;.
.*. ~!.-Y··'!~ ..:,,''''j'~~''~(
bdion.It il ~ore,ilDpoitinif that
'heir Oppall."Y .e.IDed te get an, uu1l7 I.en" ID' ~ ;ef ~hre~ .or ·.our aliens aDdeDtalill what we reaily
feur.
atte~ii•• toth~ life and w~~w~ ~ our,,~~n,~ho,ce'.
qUD,ity. .
may do,. Ulan that thole aliena beThe ,a•• lanrday .i,h' wae the ...rcityef.. EaIUU' .,ufo..ais.
'i:8m~
cl~s ~t~t"~· 'cl~iu-;knci~at.rUBp, thOI. 'roabt..akera of
tJaiid i. ..
The fint ~ •
t.eOge of the rights'andduiieavested
.
ti.,·lihe .elt'n.'.," ....B·by B.I.b.,.. "the bird world.
in; their dizetisbip~ 'rhereiore'du~ .
....oBlo\ller .Bele~!'rtoWft lth,dl
tQ\ftt and til•. ,laiN \1 _nfi.t.. All
n tl eoerc:ioncmuatnever. be.:~e~ ,
efforl il ".ini uia4e laj ihe leeal I . .n . •is wint.r awe i1le ,.161 fIu.h . .sorte~ toin the. work of .AmericaD~
ism.
..'
~n pin. ·,r..
belide~. the enrmanai elllen\ to llage a f.~1a
"We
have~oil1~
agreat
n~ti~n
i. WIU'8 aDIll h~n • •i8i.teree~. pre"eD'cnw:W, slaeat. b. ilati
h«:auae ~f th~ great national ~nd' iri·
lilt other b.!.da
.~.tJUil'l.
dividual iove we beBrt6~ardti o~rin~
leferee.
etitutions•.. AJiler.icanilm.;ti '
THE LINE-UP
.
teaching of this love to the.·
Beloh.rtewn
Ellfiel.
ltast to the extent .that he ....•"".In .. A ....
You have heard about this in.
.'
\
"
Stolf. If
- ' - lob,.' ~wioll

;i

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

I

ohaff alld pain. She BaYI that at
I ~vill pay
Olle time th.y cOllntod 53 birds eatHIGH PRICSS WITHIN 'rllti)
NEX'r 'fSNDAYS
in, 01' .waiiing their. tura in .'he
for
tr~e8 nearby. She eltimate8 that
Papers,
Rags,
and Rubbers er
they have throwll. e1l' a bUBhel of
~~a(s
ir.in be.ides the har ehaff.
They
I also buy Poultry and ~ait
also
o.unted
19
blue
jay.
steal.illr
lere I.aden.
'fe_hone or I..,.. Jour order. ~ A. H.
The cluh Ilt; t;he c.nter haa .r,.a- from the oorn .~.ih:an.d,I!I~rl.~tte~ ...a
1'1l1ll1pe' .tore. Belehlrtown, ) I. . . . ,,.
ized with Irene Boward, prell.; Ev- high wind had dilliodgilt BtJllle, they
.,8. SUPfRMAN
, (. kel'Jlell!.
~ Thom.. Itt.,
IIprl.gfleld,1IIa88.
elJll Saumway, Ti•• pr••• ; Dorothy found that exoept for a few
on two eal'B, their twenty earl! of .\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-______
BI.ckmer, ieo'y, At Blue M.adow
be- .bllerved M'8 it abould be. Eveity
Franc!!8 Sauerll W"II oho!en president; Beed sweet CQrn had hetn cart:fully
.ff~t has .been made to Ilave Amer.·
,'
."
.'
~;.
. . , .,. :
I ~
May Holcomb, viee p'res.; and Ra- Btored away by the lIame t,hie'ftll.·
dl ' i.aniBm ta1ke~ in 'he 88bool. by the
W.
print
th~
following
list,
of
bit:
ch.l Ra.ndall, lec'y.
tweheJ8 r with o,hf'T patriotic e~er
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 as iinn by Mn. Jeplen. We sho~

re

1H15 at the pOHt-office at BeluhertllwlI, MIlRS., I1nd~: the Act of Mardi 3, 1879

Friday, February 27, 1920

TeI~honu40

T~o Junior Ho.e EaoD8l1lic.
eluba hay" hee. 'ermed in town, ODtI
ill the eellter and one at Blua MeatiQW. Both are i. char,o .f lin.
Dwi,ht Randall aDd are untler the
directioJl ef the eounty a.d etate (lol-

THE NE" E01SON
OlAMONO
Al1BEROLA

48

\---------------------~------

eree, Mlllholland.
Soore 27-15.
Saore .t end .f first half, 13-10.

Home Econom-

•

Cor, EllSt Main and KaRt Walnut 1ItIf'

ill the time to take ad.

DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8J91~

Ju~iol'

jtl ~ellOJl(\-cltlHH nmtt,C)' April 9,

L.

~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~;~==~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

Offic~ HOM"s: Ftit!ays 9 105'

.Alice Howard

HoLYOII.£, MASS.

.

DENTIS'J;'

all hour,

THE PAU NAnoNAL BANK

tntiut

I,

.., ~
LOYALAUMORT·

DR. P. W. STONf

MOTHERS - I will take care of
yQur .hildr4!n evenin,lI fnr tell oent.

Ask us te explaill ill full ihe various uses of the
Certtfieates of ~t.

.1.

,w. ,.

IIf, rt n

'-...

-.

'nnta,e of high prioel.

specifY,

Maes.

466 Dwight St. ,

. Tel. 66

m\1Ut~

'I

Tetepholle 1538

Holgok~,

WANTED-Old pap.n and ma,azille.. . Will pay 50c per 100 Ibs.
for papers anC 75e ,or 10\) lb8 .. for
....,.~iBes and b ••ke tit:d in bundlell.
Everett C. Howard

three per cent interelt.

K. Clat"k, .Prop..•

Telegraphill&fl

tIhaa 25 oentl!.

It pays

time.

•

... iIIaettM

There are two forms of Certifieates (itf DepoHit
which this bank offers.
m~t

--

All M.......

attrtttlrntts nf IItpn.it
.

.'

enurc"

_

_ _--_

_---

I

.

.n-

-_._-

Naming the Streets

w-.-

Wad~g

. ~aat
. .

.

oomll,itte~

co"

rhe ltri.de
. r. iB .a Ir.duAt~ of Wee- ..n mo.'hi(iil'Fnnce'an. . . . . . .
lI.n·l\I.morial h08pital, SprinJfield, .lut of oar'be"l1 to 'retUrIl bOiu.,°&iau·;:-.
'K
is.. .
a weU.
baWD car- HniJl.·to. lIaenl.Himi,._,·'
'.
..
. ...;;17,. :'"
. , ~;' :; .'. ,bas
' . been iB
. France &l\d slept in its .Dnd.the'groom
'
..
~"jf~Aln.U)I:,~:,~~f;~.~lit.a.i" ,;tr~.ollel· ~.~e:'th~.p, are;"uDY ,in. :'penter;, 'fheaoupl~~m,~e '~eiw, ~,y."', :,' ... ~ o" ••~ ..
.'.:, ',"';,~:..:?'.
':.
'· ...m •. o.:SOu.,lIai.8k
.....
-,J}".':' ".~ .. '
~" .'
,

>'

:
. i .. : ,. .l';'en·For·
' , . : . ' . ..' . '" ..weather ftonditionl
d Rre bad fer bia
.
,
..: "::' Spo
. \ ~." :: .. , ;'
,w.. ork here but sai'hat to .one;wh8
Dates

I.'

I

'.

•

'

\
\

'Jl:JiLCHENTOWN SENTINE-L

BgLCBER.TOWN SENTINEL
IIlJIII. 1<~ngllllf(l gavll to liS alii' 11\1\·
gllagt', ~UI' King Jllllles VeJ'sinll of
BGleaertown Sentinel the Bihle. Olll' ideals of hl'l,don,. of
Ittw and iu~tilll"
DIII'ing the 'VIII'
--;, t,hel'e Wll8 ~1'l'I;,t.el' I'rcptlnlU of '~peech
Published in Belchertown ill England dllill ill AIIIl,j·itm.
It rejoices us to kllenv t.llllt two
every Frijay
lItatlws of AhmhlL111 LillBoln IU·tl beillg set lip ill I<~ .. glaud. Olle in Lon[4ItWIS H. BLACKMItR, B;,titor and
tlolI'lmlt tlw nthm~ ill Mlllleiw6tel.
Publisfter
_ SUBSCRIPTIONS
and'tlmt pe'()plt~ by the t,hnuHl\lIds are
One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
going to the the~tl'eB t.o sec I\. phty
~ingle copies, 5c
whillh P,)\·tl'll,Ys his magnltllimity.
Look at the Label. The lahel on pa- ,
per or wrapper tells to what date '. : It, rejuicuM 1111 t.o knoll' tliat, England
payment is made.
' is mnking 'lul'g!'I' preplIl'at.ion than
In requesting change of address, ' we for the cdehl'ation of the 300th
the ~Id as well as tit:! new address
alllliver8lLI'y of the Landing of the
~hollld be given.
Pilgrim I lind that BrittLin ami AlIIol'IMPORTANT - All a(\vertiselllcnts
i'ltl will stand together lIext. .J Illy. 4th
shouhl he in Wellncsdll), night; all
at Plymouth RIl\:k to Iwh·Ll'llte the
,iews,itc1I1s by 121\1 Thursday.
evenl. Thel'l' is :\0 ulllch we (lUll do
This paper on sale al
J. W. Jackson's
Belchcrtown
to m'lmtl' lUI at,lIlusl'hrl'l' of good will.

SPEC1AL MEAT SALES

J

-'-

Round Steak, whole slices,
3ere lb.
1\
II
30e lb.
Rump Steak,
Porterhouse and Sir30c lb.
loin Steak

-re

$300 In Cash
'VeIl, here I alll again, folks-your old friend, Ma\1(l Purina, Y
~ Herc is a way for

to muke some money and have It Barrel of
.
.stndy ,':hat is ll<)ppcning here lind tell the story· in your
Miscb,ief Makers
i words. Lob; -of thing::; COUIJD happen, and all you need is a
Therc art! always llIiRllhief IURker8 ,
: ., mule sense" to figllre it onto Yon clon't have to be a "tt'''''T_"""i+~M
Town Items
in tht! world.
They Imvll never ;
Misli }<'1'tln!lll~ Sallel' ent(/ltailll~t1 if's the thought behind the story that eounts, l;se pencil 01' pen,
.truck fol' all eight. hOllr 01' a lix twelve of her girl friends and their 10~ .1I1."thing, and don't he afraid to try because I am going to pay
i for ideas, as follows:
~
hO\ll' d:LY, They hlL'f1! nevel' a~ked
moth"r~ at her hUllIe J:tHt l\l(;nday
YOll

\

\

I

'V

$100.00 for the beGt one
$25.00 for. the next best
$15.00 for the thil'd best

Anyone may tl'Y who h1 iilt,cl'l}ste(l in
hOJ'ses and mules-who (,di'~I' owns
them. feeds them 01' k!lO""; forneoue
cl:lc who <loes. lOU t\o:,'t i>:'Yll to buy
a~ything and you only necd to do three
'.
Ithings.
,
Make it short-not over 100 words
-even n pictul'e might win.
Mention pill'ina O·Molent!, my
favorite feed.
Tell the name of a dealer who
lteeps O·Molene.
Remember that Purina O-Molene is
,a real diRCOyel'Y in the feeding of
horses and mules., It isn't. n tl1edicine,
but only a wonderful way or p"cpnring
the good, wholesome grains, EO that
they go furthcr thun raw corn or oats.
It k~eps stock healthiel' and costs less
to feed.
~

J'ENf) IT

HURRY UP because the
closes soon. \ Your . story must
mailed by March 10, 1920, andawards will be m~de about March
Everyone who tries will gt;lt a
little br.ok soon after,
judgeR' report and some of
and funniest answers. You can
lot of fUll over it some evenlng
your friends. The judges will
......be:
Wm. H. Danforth, Pres.
Purina Co., St. Louis.
H. S. Gardner, Pres. Gardner
. Co., St. Louis.
L. F. Smith. American ~UUC:!UIIJIl
Society, St. Louis.
,

Don't walt, but send your idea. in
once to reach the judges in time.

.
TO M A un 'PURIN A.
,

'

(

'PURINA MIl,L..r • ..rf, Leal3,

A.

,.

i

!J

Community
Notes

Grange Notes

to

a

to'

~,

.

",

FURNISHINGS,

Prime Rib Roasts 30~ lb.
,_Prime Chuck Roasts
28c Ib,
Pri1e Chuck' Bot Ro~sts .. . 25c lb.
Prime Shouldt!r Clod
30c Ib~
Pri me Flank Beef
12e lb.

ETC.

--.. -.-------.---------------------------~night given by MiMf; Sewall.
loon the favorite hunting I·ifle .11
MI'H. C. R. Grelln entel'tainerl her over thc world.
neighbors Sunday ~ llvening with It
Improved models followed in tile I
12c lb:
Heavy Plate Beef
IIIl1sicai treat ill hm{ul' of Wm. Bar- cour~c of tim(', iucludiIlg the first
tel'.
completely
l>UCCCllsful
repeating
NATIVE ~"RESH PORK GENUINE SPRING LAMB Miss Alice, Paine of Red Bridge, shotgulJ. Alld with the coming
Whole Hams
25e lb.
.
Lurllow is villit.ing hel' IlUllt, Mrs. H, of sl.okeiess powder the Winch~eter
Whole Shoulders
25c Ib,
Legs
40e lb.
F.
Put.nlllll.
COlllpany commenced the manufaetRoast Pork, cut any size
Chops
40c lb.
ure
of lLlllIJ\1111 itiun, to iltsure Win30c lb.
Fore quarter~
32e lb.
The Wedding Party by Mrs. Putcl~ester
mers the best possible carnam will appear 111 next we'ek's isFat and Lean Pork
25c lb.
sue.
Fat Pork for salting)Oe lb.
tridges alld shot shells for their ri-- . . . _. . . . . .- - - - - - - - - fles ami shOtgUllli,
Thitl proved te
\
btl an especially good lUove; for the
Famous Manufacturer continued Hupel'iur ~hootillg qualitiell
of \Vinehe~tel' tll'IIIM have for many
Makes Connection
Compound Lard 27c lb.
Pure Lard 27c lb.
years beelJ partly nttl'ihJ1ted to amHere
,
munition heillg'made for them in tha .
WD1CII[':S'L'I':I( COilU'AN\' APPOINTS
same pl:tnt, hy the sallie ol',anisa[,(leAl, STORR 1'1':; R~:l'RI~SEXtion.
'l'A'1'IVE '1'0 SJ<:LL NEW
Now this great manufactul'ing eltablilhlllent, tremendously expanded
PRODUCTS
The apI)ointmellt of .Eo A. Fuller in the gigantie part it played in the
to sell ill this community the new winning of the W O!·ld War, is aphardwl\1'e "nd sporting goods mallu- pa.rently- branehil,g out t6 make all
factured hy &he 'Vinehestel' Repeat- possible f1~e of--thl!, additional know- ,
"The Live Store"
ing ArmL Company is announced, ledge, experience, and equipment
And in th'J upinion of lel\dil~g IDer- thus acquired.' New al'ticles bein,
Trains
Goorge Painll an'd'sun of Spring'- chut. it is one of the most illterest- made alnady include tools, cutlery,
B.OS'fON & MAINE
~eld wrre tLt home for the h.liday,
iug and important developments thi fishing taekle, flaHhlights, IIkates,
\ltc. With half a century of expel'i, Daily
Sundays
The I·egistrars will meet at the 18(\1I1retail'tl'ade illls known.
To Boston 6.22 a. m.
6.4' a. m. t o"'II- cI'e'1 k' N 0 ff'Ice F e Il. 27 , 'U"
r:
_aI', U,
First hii:l family, next his dog, ence alld unexcelled equiplDent en5.32 p. Rl. Mal'. 12, allti 19 to certify to names then (lomes his "W'inchester," in'the terillg into their production, it il to
8_22 a.m.
3.45_. p. 11.1.
•
t'1011 papers 111
,
on 1I0mllla
eonllec t'10'1 love of the best type of American. be expected that these lIew products,
'1:0 Nrll'thampton amI Spril1gfiold
with th'e }>re&idential primaries.' The Almust e'fery family seeml to llavli made in thll same skilled and wQrkDally
i SundAys
••
~ 11.35 II, 1lI.
11.17 a, m. meetlllgi WIll be from 7 to 9 p. m.
liosseslled a Will{:helter at olle tim. manlike Dlanncr aa the famous Win1':1
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ot' allother, a.nd the love I\nd resI,ect chelte\' &:uns haye \ieen made for .e
4 .D p. Rl. '
4 •53 p_ lU,
long, will have muit aboTe the erdi01
.8.47 p.lII.
. Turkey Hill Items
£01' the ~ood
4 gun is jUlt abuut Il- 'nal'Y'
Ui'fel'sal', And 'now that recently
To the good fortune of t1}e ~any
Mr. allli 1\11'8. E. F; Shumway there JlILV~ b9':11 many I1~W I\tlclitio.1J
CENTRAL VERMON'f
Daily
wh~ have retul'ried fl'om ~heir wed- t. the Winchellel' "family," there is old fl·iend. of Winllhestel' ill· the
'1'1) Bl'uttlebol'O
ding trip, wel'e Illtlaia,ntly surprised' ,wide ,opulal' interest in the !'leW cummunity who will be the fir.t to
. Week Days', \
by th~il' I·elo.tives ,and nei"hborD cousins,and other.rela'iYI!II of thll fa- wisli to examine thelle Dew artiele.,
9.28 a. 01.
'
we have here in tow:n a l'elf'il haMWednesday evelling. There W~l"
mous repl}atiug dne.
.
3.52 p. m.
44 who' bl'aved'the SllOW dlifts and
Fifty-three yeal'lI alo the Win- war,e concel'n of su.h high Iltaadinl
To New LoodC!D
WeekDII,.
;
!lueceedetl inl'eaching the home. The chester ropeatihg rif~ wu placed on as to be one uf the fint ellcluaiyely
10•.s •. Dl.'·
fellowin~ pl'ugram was given: piano the .Iftarket by the· WincheBtel' Re- seleoted to pl'eaent these l14I4 Win0;50 p. m_
8010, Irene Vezina; "ocal SQl!" Gla-. ,pe~tillg. Arms Compa~y, of New chester produds t? the buyin, pubThe o.grlem~nt thus' ....rie.
dys Gay; l'eadin~ With·eri~ore, Fran-· Haven, Conn. - It was a geod rifll1, lic,
,
with
it
the pI'ivilegJ and relponlibilclfl Sau~r; piano solo, Irene Vezina; in fact tlie first truly 8uecellsful l'eIteml'
ity
of
representing
the manuaeturer
ladies' trio, 'Mrll. Jasper Fairchild, peatel', and alme.t imlilediately aOwillg to the bad condition ~f th~
mel·e,dir.~e'tly,
than
a~y retail lIle~
Misses Mel'le anti GladYIl Gay; orig- oh,ined grfat popularity. This fir~
1'0a~1i the I'e will b" no in... · at the
ch
.
.
t
'has
hll'etofore
done iii tlte
iaaCpap,er, Wedding Pal'ty, Rosa- succes8' wall ,made seeure by the
te~n hall .n Sunday.
c~e
of
'the
Winchester
CompallY.
belle Putnam;' presentation of a let· 8trength and viliit> ....
it. 'makel';,
At t~e United Young Peoples'
A:speeial invitation i. heinl ••of pyrex baking _dishes and. other one of the first Ameriean concern II
service on Sund.' evening at.. sis
tended
by the Winch.der Compaa7
"las8 ware,- after which eards and to build ~ith the purpole .fgaining
o'clock an offel'ing will be tak~ for
to
all
)t8
frieuds in ....ihia dietriet t.
\mu.i~ Wire tI~joyed. Refresh_ent. and holdin, i. dominant plaee in the
work in Illieslon lands.
'
.
villit
"The'
Winchelter -Stor." . . .'
were ·lIerved. ' ",
.
world'. fnduatrial arena..
- Guy C. Aile.,. Sr.', 'hai h9Ulht ihl
.el
thl
late.t
additions to Uae. WiD~:.
Will. Barter, of llaldeD .pent lhe ISO large wa.' the p,art. pla.yed .~y
A.. D. ~.4&l1 property .~ ,Main St. week-ehd a~d ho~iday with hia liater, th~ Winche8tet:. rifle in the Iflttling
Rev.~. E. ,Ca~.· wi~' preach at
lira.. A. J. 8eal:l•. I
.".
.of thtt great We~t aDd eatablishiDI
the. moriling .aDd IIveniag lIirvicl8·
'. Mi•• Merle Gay of Sprin~ield is .lAw and erde'r, thanhe naml Willof 'the .Federated churell Ill' Sunday.
ape.ding the neatiln .,hh her. par, l/us;,r ~ame. hlto .om~,~n use in
New•. bu .,een. rlel'liy~ of thfi
lents.
plue of the .word rifle. And II)·
. hirtla on Tiie.daY.f a' SOD; &~ed·
'A par'y' .f lIeY•• attended thtl high wu thl ~tandardef·manufact
Groyer, bo.r~ to
.aoll III'1.W .. . danoe .at'Ludlow '1lllter '-)loli'd.y ure _lDai.tai.~d for' it, that·.it w..
Grover Sn.,w.,Qf lIiiu~ea,.Ii8,' M~.n.

99 lbs. Kibbee's Peanut Butter Kisses
31 c lb.

..

SHOES,

293-297 High St., cor, Suf!olki3ts.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Opl!119.h. III. to 6 p. 111.; Thursdays till 9.30 p. 111.; Saturdays till 10 p./u.

,

$10.00 for the fourth best
·$5.00 each for the next 20
$1.00 each for the next 50

Nea"OIl, eal'ly alld lat", to llouutel'act Athol.
H. f. PECK, Local Mgr.
H. PHILLIPS
their iufJ,Jenl:e. But bettel' yet, we
Miss liIautle Austin of. Spring- ----------------------------------~-, Oil" cl'ente-II 1111 h n fine atUlllsphere I
field waM at. hume 1'01' Sunda), !Iolld illts here in town Ii. pressing need for for hel' cuntinued ill heahh.
th':'i. illea!! which cause mischief will '
the !loliday.
reOlus that. may be available to otI.- helpful and inspil'ing pl'esence at the
haYe a. hard time to live Itll(\ will
1·..----.... -· ..
erll ht'~idea the Comm~mity club, I· . • - meeti~,gs· has been greatly ulillled,
lIahll'ally l\'ithel' alld die. Misun- !
:... At the regulal' meeting of the club alld that she inay sebn be able' to
I
I
der!!tandingll: and millilltel'pl'etutionl
helel with HI'I. F. D. Walker 'fues- ceme among us a~Ri.• , ill the he;utOlub
alld suspiciollli Rlld insinuation!! hll\'l'\
cluy evoning, it wa. vot~d to pay the' . felt wish 8f. nll,
. a sorl'y time ·of it wlll'n the &tm08- i
cluh dues quartel'ly begiDning Apl'il
_phere is one of good will and cunfiMembers are I'eqoested t,o
The (Ial·d party held Wednesday fil'lIt,
dence. 'fhi8 ill tht' best way to IIt.lake
nete
of thill alld make -Ilil ef"Yening, the 25th, WIlS another K(I(liul
- tack mif!chief makers.
The ~eeting for Mal'ch 2 will
furt
to
han
dlles paid op in full to
Thel'e Ine alwaya thUle work- a.4 .finaneial _success. Thanks to
Agrioultu1'al
niKht at the Grang••
that date. Tbe name of MI'!!, Dwight
ing mischief between the nations. the loyal bic.ds and Suppol'~ers of
Topic~
of
vital
interesi will be disJepson wall fi~vllralily pUlled 'upon
One of the m()~t pl'uminent pastors 08\' effOl·ts, $6.02 wall cleared, The
cussed.
Poems
and r~.itatilliia - will
fo\' roinltatemeni in the club.
of Englllnd has re(:ent~y eOIllI~ t,u A- pri&ell dORated hy ~h. Hazen wel'e
be
given
and
special
m~lIic l·endered..
A brief sketch IIf th~ poi~tll of
WOII by ChU'tmce ~haf and Mr.,
Illtll'iell;
OIlC of the greateH!., if not
.
Thel'e
will
bo
.
an
apple gae••in«·
I
/
histui'ic intenist in town and the 'atthe gl'eatest Ill'eallhel' or AIIl~'ica Campbell. Milit,ary wfli,lIt as schedcontest.
The
persons
rueillini the
tractionl'l afforded· tourists and t;'avball gone
EI1llalld and hoth t~~ti uled was ll!Jt plnyed becs.He' of ina7
lal'gest'
mmiber
of
cerre.t
names of
,fy againllt those who al'e gathcl'inl bility to ohtain the p~(le88al'y equip- ellel'1I hy auto iKbeing pI'ejuhed fin' the v81'ietieR of' apples Willi rec.ive
up all the old pl'ejutiices and stil'l'ing lIlent f~r this dILte, but the lIext cltl'd' this yeal"s, is~ue. (If the llutonlOhilli ,tht' following prize a: 'lst,~ $1.00; ..
military 'blue buok.
up old Irlld,es and opening up old party,. Ap.l·, 19, will be
whist
P!lrty
and
it
is
the
hupe
of the
'fhose lIielUb~l'\ uf the "lu}, who 2nd, 7 fj cents; 3ld, 50 cents; 4th, "
HOrel between England and Ameri25 cent.s.
ca who, werl 110 cIIBllly 'rmented el[ecQ~ive committee tha\ it 'may be ' can do so UI'(l l'equutcd to .ollle- to
A priz~' of 50 cents! f~r 'the hilt .
held
in
the
club'
rGODlS
in
the
bas'e.Firem"n'li
hall
this
(Fl'id~y)
afteidariag tlal wal'..
'
plate
of a,Pples Sh01V~ an'd a ae~illl ;";
It belen,s to UII te Ireate an at- ment of Commonity Leagu~ hall. noon lIt 2.30 to tie ,ufff! fllr th;)
. pl'i7.e (If 25 cents will be, !iyeo: OD- .
ao.,h8re of coafiden.e aDliI good The cOipDlHtee ill lIla.ki. tlyel'Y ef- fair.
com'fht' Cumlllqnity club expresses "(lQP ly allll\tu~rs will he 'allowea
will. Thi. 0 0 reMily be done if furt -to -gt't the .-necessary work 1.111
j,ete in the cont..t:
w. 011 te mi.cI what WI ewe .• ng- these roums cun;pMed 118 therll. ex- "ympathy foJ' it" fOl'mer pl·csid'e.lt,
)i~~' C. How&rd, nhi.........
•
..'
·Ml'II. Viola Shaw, and sincere ref1·~t
!i,

Men's and Boys' Suits

Our Best TUB BUTTER 68c lb.

i

fOI' It SlI.tllrday haIr h,~lill"y.
They attel'nuoll ill hOl\ol' uf lit'\' twdft h
wurk sliveu day,.; a wllek thl'llugh all bil·thday. Among the guesl\1 were
.be waking houl·s. Ami they so her .:raudpnl'cnts, MI'. fwd Ml'fi. D.
pl!l.lI that lIIi:~chief gUll.'; 011 while F. Shulllway. Games wVl'e piayell
they ~leep.
, !l1II1 refl'eslllllClIls were Hel'ved.
What call we do with thelll!' W u
l\Iis~ . El'hul'd of the HlllUl'shil'e
~annot kill them.
We dQ 1I0t lml \'(~ County Fltrlll Btu'(mu of NOl'thllmpthe sitllatilm by deporting them to ' ton was present at the ml'l'ting of
, I\!lothel' village 01' state 01' cOlllltl'y:'1 t.lH! Blue l\Iellclow und Celltel' J 1111We might LI'.J:' t. cunvert dllllll. Pel'- i iol' HOllie Ecollomies cluhs holll edItty 1II0l'III11g
' at t. IIe I10llle II f 1\1'I'H,
haps IIIlIl'l' of them eould be llOIIVe\'t- '
:' nese
ed than wc think if we set abuut, the I Hazell. M iS8 El'hlll'(l gave illstl'lwtask witll a will. But this we ean t,ions in dlll)nillg., «'uIII't.t·ell ehiltill. W tl ean tlnYttrt thelU ill th~r i liren were preRem. ,
lItlllertakingd.
'Ve call be pl'eMI', 'and Mrs, .1. W . .Jnek~(l1l ellparOlI 1'111' them 'at ever,)' point so' us terta.ined ovel' th ... week-elld :\IItl holto overt!u'ow the llIi~chief they are idlty,. Miss Ruth .1uekson I 111111 Blake
IIxel'tillg. We call he as diligent as Jackiull of Springfield, and Mi~R
they. wtlrking in season II lid ,Ittlt of I Etllla Huff and John Jackson of

on our

A.T.GALLUP,INC.

PRIME CORN FED BEEF

H. : know me; y,'it,h the ket,l1e on my tall aud the lightning in my

----------

FEBRUARY SALES;

For this week Saturday only

I

3 .....

E. A. fU LLE'R

.,

Town
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Mr.

I

,
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

4

_ C~iitie~Aas

\.

Q!rrttftrntt!i nf ~rpnstt
" Th.-e are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offel;s.

'wlyt itlltau~ QI.trttftratr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

<!ltmfuatu
which' pay a higher rare of interest, allo~. you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the tIme you
sp@cify.
Ask us to explain in full 't~~ various uses of the
Certifieates of Deposit.
I
Wbllt

THE PARK NA'MONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.
;

,I

j

.'

ford Service
AT THE

American Legion
Service'

.\

466 Dwight St.

MOTHERS - I will take care of
'your ehildren eYllIlillgR·flll· ten {:ent.!!
all houl'.
Ali!!e Howurd

DR. P. W'e'STONf
DENTIs'r
OjJia: HOllrs: j,j'itlays 9 105
":"l'" i IIgs bJ'
Cor. KaHt

1\1~ln

and

apPeJiIItll"!tIt

J~nl.t

Plumbing, Heating
and Tinning
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
W~rk Promptly Attended To

WM, F. SCIiWARZ
DWIGHT. MASS.
Call Amherst 81'H-35

Get Busy!

(continued from page 1)
HIGH

Merris Garage

I will pur
PRICES WI'l'HIN
NEXT TEN DAYS
for

Papers, Rags, :tnd Rubbers or
Metals
I also ~u)' poultry lind Fruit
'relcphone 01' leave your orders at A. H.
l'hllJlp~' stOI''', llelchcl·tO\yn, MaRS.; or

B. SUPfRMAN
018

Hpringfleld, Jlla!l8.

Thomas St.,

Cars for Sale.

Roofs at Low Coat

THE NEW ED1SON
D1AMOND
AMBEROLA

You can't buy a more

durable or' beautiful low·
coli: roofing than

~'
.,EVE·RUSTIC

.SIm-SUlfAaD .

ROOi'lNG
t··

/

,/

The artistic red or peen
coloringlaata for years and
nev.er nee~spainting; It is
handsome enoUgh for your
home and;'cheap enough
fo~ ,your bam C)r garage.
, Get the 8~nuine.· Sold
. '. in roUe of one square each.
, NailaandcementiDc1udecL

./.
D· D'~i''H.zen
.'

You Rave heard about this instrument-the favoi-ite invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why not come in some time
and hear tye instrument it-

self?

\

J. W. Jackson

rntiuc·

.,

"~J1tel'llll all .Slll~OJld-clnRM IIIllttiil' April 9, 1915 Ilt the I'ost-offioo Itt Bcl?herto~vlI, MIU!8., undor t.iw Act of Mardi
;::s

V01.5'-No.

49·'

"'We !~an bllt hOIlOI', oheriKh, ble ••
Your sacred name.r roe tOI'd,,' ex·,
pres!!
The measure ef our thankfalnill'
'.
To'Y0u, OUl' 1Il1~.' ".

a,

,.

1H79

Price $'1.00 year, . 30c tHree months, 5c copy' ,

-Friday,- March 5, 1920

·... Death of
:J.\{rs.;Ida F.~King .

'rH)~ COMING', .,\VEEK '

Mr~:"Id" F.·;tillg, ag~

··SU~DAt..:..

50,/ ;Ued ut

their cOlltributiollll' w;l'e equally itS
genCl'ous Itlld theil' COlI\\IIUility Hph'it
equnlly nR pl'ltise\vorthy.
.
Th!} combined 'efforts of ull JIIURt.
l~ave saved'we tOwn a cOllsiderulJle
..
sum of money.

'her home Monday lvening, after a
year's illness.. Silli WiLS bel'n in, PcI,U, t!1e 4aughter or' Fl'ank and Mul'y
E.' PlBntiff anti '~a8 the widow of
George Kiug who died .il( yean
ago. Mr. and Mrs •.King liyed in
WahhalD eighteen years, coming
back to tow. se~1D ..,ears ago.
1111'S. King is survived by hel'
motiler, MrR. Ma.ry. E. ~lantiff, It.
bl'other, Gastoll Plantiff of New
York, rtr\((~ Bistel', -iiI'S. J. C. 'Robbins of Wnltham. .
Mr•. King lang in the choir of
L1a. Congr.gatiemLl church' during
the ministry of ·Rev. C. H. Smith,
,MONDAY
wl.lo'. '."as the officiating ministtll' at
~Cllmmullitycl1lb ineeting in
hel' ma.l'I'iage,'lloml wh/) ~lso assii!t~(l
Firemen's hl\l1 at 7.30 p. m.,
R6v. ~)~;:.::Rallkill.' at her' funeral
service held i~ tne chapel ~'e.terday
- .
iUternodli::' ~i~;'H; "'A;'-Hopkins
'l'UESDA'lang ,','Beauti£4tl ~Hl\:' ofSoniewbel'e"
~Cottage prayer mee'in( with . ani! "Sle~p or;, Beloved,81eep."
Mr~. Geo:-Witt st7.30 p. 111.
'."-_.,, ._.- ,.-.----:.~- - - - - - - \
q7CutttLge 'pl'ay~l' niceting .with
Break Out, Roads
the Misses ;i'owile'at 7~30 p. m ..
A~p~aotieal demonst.ration of. real

k",;f'Clttholic Mi~8ioil ...
Snnc!ay' SCtlo~l, '.2 p. 111 ..
~Federat~d CIIl1I'~h .. " --Ro\'. H.P. Rankin,pastoi'
Sel'\'iuCl> ill M6thodiRt church.
)Ioruilig Service at"iO.45 n. m.
"Alld He desired /0 see Hit;',"
Sl1lHhiy 'Sohool; 12 III...
U Ilion Y (lung Peoples' Meeting
at Ii.OO II. 111.' "Lift Lessom from
Illl Book' of Provu'!Js." . Leader,
"iator Blll(~klller. :. .
"~veni\1g ~ol'lIhip,' 7.tTO p. Ill.'
, I<'illa\ eV!lllg~listio .service.

1========.::===-=======

.Big Annive.rsary
...
'Offer
Fi ve years ago the Jirst of
next month the Belchertown
Sentinel started on its adventurous course.
To celebrate
that. occasion of. more or lesS
importan'ce; we shall; during
the rest of this'month and .April, make the following

,

Big A.niversary
. h.

.. coinmlll,~t7 sj>iritw~s!e..hibited Wed-

Offer .'

h

One renewal~ridolie: hew·
subscription. .
$1. 75
One renewal and two
new ,subscriptions,
$2.40

..->~

Wl<~DNESDA1:

.'.

'

__

·8eautiful,Durable

Then you _will know why
people -talk about it

-,

Tul",.honc 40

------_._------

I. wish to thank the l'elatives,
lleighhol's ami fricnd!! 1'01' their kindness tlxprcsHcd ill ~o ma.ny ways dul'ing my rel~ent hereavement.
Mn. G. D. Billekmel'

Ceme and see S9me (tf ~he new
Fttnl Attaclunents.

-

I

Walnut StI!.

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all 'Work

cial Work.

~.

rlCtttoum
,

•

Card of Thanks

Fore cars rebuilt for CQnmler-

.'

"

Hllmphry, florist·

All at! Vel'tiRelllent.!< llnder thil'l head- I
Surilh 1-1, CIr;rk, Prop.
·ir.lg, inslll'tcll iII 1II1e issue lor nile I
)Ihnnrrll
'{ants
~1It. Il woni;
( Init,ials Illlli IIIUIWt\ I
Telegraphing:
Telephone 153H
llOUIIt all WOI'CIR.) No (\hlll'~(' h'~~ I
Holyoke, Mass.
than 25 l~entll.
WANTED-OM pnpeJ's lind JIlagllzines: Will lIlly 50c pel' 100' Ibll.
{Ol' }'I"pel's and 7 5c pel' 100 Ibs. for
R1a,azines and hooks til!d in bundles.
l<~Vet'11, C. Nmvnl'll
.
Tel. (Hi
P. S. Now ill the time to tnke at!Yl\lItage of high prices.

...

~.\

One renewal and three
.' new aubscri'ptions,
$3 . 00

Turkey :aill of L-ong
Ago
,
CHAPTER' I

'lTS HOHOOL HOUS~: AND I'I'S
.JOUitNJ~Y!N(jS

TUl'kcy Hill, so ca\1ed, O\'i/,riJiully
compl'ised thc tel'ritol'Y illcll\(le(~ in
thc two school districts now \~alled
Chestnut Hill amI Rock Rimlllon.
Trudition 'tells UK that this section
owcs its name to the fact thut'-fol' .
YClIrs uftel' the first. setticl's""liJl:ate(1
here, large numbers of thc wild tUI''keys which the!l ubouJI(led ill this
regioll gathered lIightly from all
points of the' compass to roosL'in the
heavy gt'owth of timber which then
covered the littl!) elevation . now
known IlS UVham Heights. With
the first appearance 'of dawn the'
turkeys, separating into small flocks,
would flyaway to their ·lIsuIlLfe~--~-.. _--""",
ing grounds, ~ut the 'shades' ofev~'
ning would find them' all back in.
their favorite l'oo~ting place.
History tells us that it WIlS chal'actel'istic of' the early settlers of
New England, 'as soon as a few fam- .

ilieR had provided tilemselves with
homes,. to found a ChUl'Ch, to be'
: ~f the sl!~tiotmen al!~~ high~a1 sur. to all those not: now taking the
quickly followe{t by· tlie establish~~'Ol' ~.Jir~;num\lProf to~nspeoplepaper' '::::"-Dttring thi. month
mentof a 8chool;
.
THURsDA y
tu¥nedto and'beli;ed "break 'out the
and AJ;»TiI, ,:,'.
.75
Just when a scbool was first esta"': .
• ..
.'
'
.. :.. ~,. d: 'ed -.roads, a. propo'sitio'ri, wh.ieh o.n· ~c.. '" . ',"
"
lishedor where the seJlooiho\l8e wa&'
~.~J'ayer.lUeetU\g ~f ... e erat .
Nc{jnatter where y6u live or
.....III.n,'B&
..... Dv •. .•. '-.
y"at'1
•.
00.p'
.·.'m.
'count"ofl'epea'
ttilt
s~rmij
bas·
well'
.,~.
.
looated,
I have no·.means ,of know-~
.
your:friend liv~, whether 'in
ve ...
1IIIU1
.
.. , .
. '. .nfgh:,blto.ke':tbetown as far. as its ~p~:
'.
.
ing'. 'fhe:fi.rBt reliable' information ,;/
Read Luke 15. ; , this village o('the liilis or in
/
" . spot quite remote,.'
·thatThave
alo~g thi" line is "debt,
______ •__~~"----~-'·-:-'.. -=-'c~-:-~I .p'~.'
.... p'.riailo.1i
. . .to. 8Dowi.s·, eOncer. ned.,; " ,',ilomeother
.
. ..
'.', '.' , ,,'.' ::A.~D..tv
. '. of. tw.·en.t.Y· ·1.l.len .an..d
·three··
'
. . once upo~ Ilo thue" th:er~~vasll.se,t..of:...
.
..-..-"
'·let'!?allPther-round ~he' Sen~ .
.. FRIDA.Y. '" ",' ,:.'. ,,;"
.teams sir.tnllt' in on the
b,e'ond, ,
.
..'
.
small farul.'building8::s, ta, IIding' :;.Qn·· .. ,
~
. tinel table'ilHhese atltiiyersary .
n:;,;jrltel!'ilitll;8.l;8'.. :'.n,'~.l!t.in.'·g·.... ill:tOwn G••. ~.len.;'s·leadi.rig·.. bv.· the'. E.; ,A.
..
..
" . . . . · · t h e n~rthilide ofthe'rolidieluJ.in'g:>,,: .
~
~.
·.d,ays-:-.da.yaw.h.e. n~n,·e.ver _be.
. 1 :t,o'9 :p; ~l.~.,:. ,..
~~dirJl
pli.ce;.,anlll; bro~e, ihe;;;;road
.
eaSt' froiidhe Fernando ShaW-farm .:
'
.
.
"
.
,
'
.
,.
~.
,
''''
..'
f6re
we,neect, ',~tc{ber:here,to
.U F" ; Co'
'n ' .... '
'..
I'·, "1-'
.' .'.',' ' .
thio.ughtO.the·pra.irii.tiil.'·plaOO.
"·,··w.·he.·re"
' .' . '.
..
to
OD,r., rners ,on It mce eve,;"
' .
:'~ togetli~r'llDci to thin.' k welL.
. ,,
.
.'. ",', ~.O.
;D:'~:Y'
,:~,
.'
',',"
~
'lieyw~~~
met<by~a
gangiofninewho'
.
plot'
o(gi'Ound;
"no , o f
another." " . '
'L~.l rrli,'h'" now'..,an,aPlJle':~or:'
b' ed ,'. d'· "
, ~.:
.;. ,'.;>'; ; •...•. ,' ;::';
'in'that section. on' similal'
. linaru,'
e ouse was ui'n
an·:
~S}le(lll~l.:~~~Il~el~~I(l.:,meetll~g ::.intent.' .;COliilti"ltg alf~ho helped a- .
the ~wner'~aS not ;~ble 'io'i~bDijd;:" ..
'. ' .-1170. Eo. S.· Dle~tiii1I:'~ at ~. ~.P"-;.:1\

.,}:.

~Iesday ~en in res}lO,nse. tq the ~ll

PRICE DIRECT

.

1'.

road..

one

:::l:~~th~;~h::t~~l:g~~~~/~~~~' :Ion~" tlill"h::~~YbPrO~a~ly"fifiy: D1~n .:'fe~:~~~~ '.~r~ ~;i:~~~::~7~~~.ee~~~:!~11!8'=h~t,"·

in
.•
.: ~.~I::l'a~~:~,~.:;"",c::, ,:~~~~m.:t e,']?' ":":'~.: ~-'-~,~:···,;.t:ien<* '.,
,'
..
clet'k.K.I~ffl~e;Jrom;1,·~..9, P':,!I1';,.::>'; ;.. ··No".bOdY,of:men,:BO 8omeonesald,.·' '_\~'; :.C' .. '. ,;"".,:'''.<'.': ; ,andin.8(;JJi~.W~y:·'~e,:'~to,~8~~
.--...:....,~;....:...:...:::-.~~...:.;,.~.,;:..::7-.:.....,.-::::,..,-fl "U1d oo'hlrecrtcfwof'k aB,these ,meir ' . :J.B.Cates, ,who II .,~dlDg;S~. ;siono~ .ihe8inal!)~rll: whioh
;~orked/:~Th.J:~,t¥tedJ~i~t~ni~e.o'~· ~,iltJ:·,e~~~I~~";.;~ .in,;~Iie~Jr[. . the fu:e;" !rhey built a~~imli,ey:With:":'
",' , .. ." h " ' : '
& cbQrc~vat'led,;
.,&liu~:~~ep1Beej·pDt in',sOme"¥,~~
·'~!4;;tolt.
. . . . . .' ··:h~:.Mr•. ' ~e=~n~';ope~lJed.a.jjcilool."'\ <', .

e!tAped :. '

,

2

'\
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BELCHER'rOWN . SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN
SENTINEL
. .
'

./

m·orywhero. 'fhe fact that in
some caRes they did not, dispense
Belohertown ,Sentinel chocolate in the fl'ont lines was
H()tVO'Kf, MASS.
nothhlg to he wondered at. . Even
293~297 High St., Corn'er Suffolk
the gove1'nment oould not get food
he
asked
how
it
could
be
thm'o
ami
Published in Belchertown
Holyoke's 'Big Clothi~lg Store
I1xpcl1ted that any luxuries woul<1
. every Friday
get th~re. He-snitl that !-he wil~le
Two floors and h~se1l1ent filled with Clothing, Furnishings
nffair
was
out.rageous,
unjustifil\ble'
, and Sli'oes '
LnWIS H. RI,ACKlItItR. I<~(\itor I\nd
,and
lIIalignant.
Even
ofHcers
who
Publisher
You can find what you wnnt here. Our auto will deliver it to your door free.
" ./
were inolined t.o oritieize were at the
SUBSCRIPTIONS
,\
. Qne ycnr S1.00, three months, 3I1c., same tilllc elljoying its many bene~
single copies, 5c
.-- fits.
Look at the Label. The label ou pa~h. Cates vory in{e~eBtingly depe~ or wrnppcr lells to what date
80ribOll
his trip Ilcross on tbe Leviapaymelit is made.
Ivory soap, 9 and 15c
,
the
cllmp at muddy Brest
than,
In requesting change of address,
Welcome; Star, .Naptha, Bee, Sunny Monday and
the old as ~\'ell I\S the new ad~l.!.ess
whore it mined "380 days a yem''',
should be gi~n.
hi!:! gl:llehmla)lproaeh til-tIle roar of
Fa~ soap, 8c
IMPORTANT - Alll\livcrtisement!<
the guns, nlld tit\) trelloAes and wire .J Swifts Pride soap, 6c
4ighthouse' soap, 5c
should be) in' Wednesday\ night; all
elitanglement~ wllieh were not 8imnews ilems by 12 M Thursday,
All kinds of soap powders from 5c up ,
, ply tho work of two armies hut of
This paper 011 slile at
ROSS BROS." SEEDS '-.JUST.IN /
two natiolls, lIluch of the e01l8tr.ucJ, \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
--_._-------------- tioll work beillg of concrete for
which thero is 1I0W no other usc.
At thc close cif the Ilddress he exTells of War .Experihibited 11 German iron cross amI a
ences
fi1~e pail' o£ Germall binoculars, the
./
(oontinued fro III page 1)
£oriller
heing secured by purchase
.
,
}lecially interesting. S}lcaking of an-d the latter 11: per:lollal trophy of
the <lependahili~y of the memberR of the war.
!
the Ameriean arlllY 'he said that it
was his experience that if YOll treat
ST. PATRICK'S FAIR
lIIell as lIIen, they will accord YOIl
,
Mar. 17, 1920 .
like' treatlllent. While ~OIllC offioers
bad troublc in keeping their men in
in
line nnll hall to Imve them guarded
P ARK VIEW HALL
to p'revent their eMcnpe, he had no
. _.. ' 'given by
_1I!lch diffi~ulty! He cite~ ~.!1justa!.!!:~
wl;~~'e
allowed fifty of bis men a
The Community Club
twenty-foUl' leave ill New York. At
1'he "Wishing Well," the
the hour of expiration !111 but t,wo
"BlarneyStone, the
had retUl'ned and five minutes later
"Pot 0' Luck"
these callie in breathless.
Fancy
Articles,
Aprons,' Candy"
Speaking of the AmeriCl\n army
Nuts,
Food,
ALL will
.
Mr. Cates said that up to the time
be
on
sale.
of the signing of the armistice it
I
was the finest army that the SUll Good Things to Eat at the,sign o.f
, 'A Rare Bit and a Sip' ,
ever shone upon, finest as regal'ds
mOl'ale, physical power and sobl·iety. Saleopells at 4 o'clock.
After the armistice was when the
Dancing from 8.30 to 11
,~rouble began. The ,men' were off
/'
tension, anxious to get home and
Coqte! Everybody
Come!
time hung heavy. The consequ~nce 1 - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - : . - - - - was 'that the I'ecord was not mainGrange Notes.
tained.
Relative tu sobriety Mr. Cate,s.
Union Gl'ange held a n.y enthusaid that the American army was in sial!tic meetiD, Tuelda), evening.,
marked cont1'ast to the French and Tile subject for' the evenin, was
English. The French soMiel's said, Horticulture, and the.' chairman, E.
."No wine--no war", and the Eng- C. Boward, had ~ fine display of
lish said, "No rum-no war."
apples. The winners in the guess','
.:
'"
The speakel' of the evening also ing contest were: firs'" MillS Marexpressed a decided opinion against laret MOl: ';'~·tyj se.ond, Harry Put- I--~---__:_---------_:__-----'---~~--"---...:..-~
military training and saief' that the namj thit·d, Ml·S. Rose Putnam;
,Ml" and Mrs. Raymond Gay of hrothel;;, W. A. Thoinpsp.D .:of
Amel·icun peopll' would nevel' stand fourth, Mrl. JasoJl Hurlburt. '.
Thl'ee 'Rivel's and, Stacy Gay of "Junction, wlto car~d for'her si8~r·s.:
for it.
i
The next' meeting· will open at W«st Springfield, are expected ~t the family in' FitChburg' during'a"'piut
He had nothing but praise ~o~ the 7.30 as a la1'ge numbel·. of appli(11l.- hom.. i).~ thei~pal'entll for. the l'emain- of theh' illness. '" ••,', '".-~:'
work of the Y. M. C. A., criticism tions'are to be balloted ~Ii.
derof the week~,
." HissMy'rtle·Olds,ofWar.e' is
of wl'iich, he said, made his blood
Arran.emeata are b"ing~ade for,
C. R. Green.i~ s~ending ,the w~ek' sp(!nding'her'va~ti~ll~whh be~:~unt,
boil. . SOllie other welfay'e organiza-,' an Ellten~~~n Schuul
be' beld in . in 'Springfield and Mr~. Gl'een went Ml'8. 'R. 'ii'.putnam. . ' . : ' , ' :':':,.
tions ,..whieh I~ave been highly lauded, the ~ear future.
to 8pr!ngfieid' TllUr~day for the auto
. . . , ' '
Mr. Cates saiel, never got within
show.
'.
"
",
gun shot, alt~ough they did 1\' good
, an'~leit R. 6reen, is -spending 'a,
wOl·k back of the lines. But the Y.
~illI~ms
few qays with his grandparents'and
r
to
'
,Charles
Glover
or
Robel'ts
Ave."
' , ....'
'
, ' "
·
;
.
.
secre
aries,
I\ccor(
mg
,aunt,
_rs. Iva White.
,
t
M C A
his perhonal observatioDs, went to Gl~'r;8 Falls, N. Y;,has bde~ visiting , I Mrs. J~111~8 I~aaehu
" the vel'y front. They we"!e, in fact, . at' the' home of,¥r~., J., W. HUl·lbul·t. 'word' of the,
,~.

A. T. GALLUP,·iNC.

.

>

1\. H. P,HILLIPS'

We have a Carload of

NU

he

COA

"

',at the dep~t. tod~y

..

H~ "B.KET£,tfE~
"

<' .

*0

.Turkey

,

1

'.

"

•

: The Wed~ing Party
WITH

NAMI~S

011' INVTTlm,

HUI~8'rR

;rhil meeting is called for 7.30", and
I!~!;,h niember is relllin'ded.',to hring
the' article she has madu for t1~e
fail', ariel tQ t,ry to· he on tillle.

Wrille~l by Mrs. H. F. Pulnam

and read at tltt Slmmway
. wedding,parly,
.

3.

;SpeciaI Meal Sale
FOR THIS WEEK SATURDAY

. Has Contributed Sev~
eral Mirii"st.ers

We have just taken in over JOOO LBS. of A~NO.-.

.. At! we ItssenlblC"d WEl were' ushered
WESTERN CORN.FED BEEF which will be on
in hy 'a '~nir ehi,lel' and .found the
UJIANGI<:!!, AND ADDITIONS
sale Saturday moming at the lowest prices heard of since'
hOURe very prettily decorated-,in n
Ullder lhis IIead;nc ;n our ;SSU6
the w a r . ,
'. •
novel nllUlIIel', with Green nud of.Iail. 2, 1(lt prinled a /;sl of miniiH you can't come; use the telephone and buy a whole
White predominating. Tlil're wer~ lip 1vho had gOlle 0111 from .Belcherweek's supply.
:..
.
1Il11ny Booth~, both lal'ge' anl! sllll\ll, ,t01ll1l.
Mrs. C. F. D. HaZell (ails"
at which refreshments ~vere served, allenlion 10 Ihe foll01lling errors and
which were pl'ofuijely tiiillllned with omissions.
Prime Roasts,
. EXTRA
Prime Heavy Plate
Belles ILnd f1owel:s __ lIlost noticelwlo
Eleazer Owen was It Baptist nnd
25c lb.
Beef,
12c/lb.
SPECIAL
Prime Chuck
alllong th~m heing Snow 'Whitc Lil- 11l'elLe:hed in New Hlllll'pshh·e., '
lies, SWtl!lt Williallls,
Jack
iu
'the
}Jill.'
,,:'
Eliakim
Phel),.
)ll'eaclled
ill
W
Prii.ne Chuck Beef
,
.
,Roasts, 25c lb,
Meaty Shank and
pit Itllli Roses. ,I
".
BI'ooktield It hundred ytlar:i aio. He
,
cut
from thcmiddle
PrUne Shoulder
Shin.
!2c lb.
BeCl1use of the gOOll Rhodes the belonged til IL lal'gl' fl\mily of Phelp'.
of the back,
"
Clo~
29c lb.
attelldance waR unexl'eete(1ly Ial'gc, Fred Phell'~,was 1\ son of Delt. 'ViIFlank Beef, 12c lb.
1ge lb.
including cies!:elldants of !!()lIIU' .vel'Y Ihllll and nephew of .Elillkilll and
Prime tJ ndercuf.
1I0tCll people-King Henry of Eng- h!s nu.me·wllulclnot COI~ in until ~f- 1_ _ _ _~--2-1-C-lb-....:.--__-----~..!.-----~--11~1(1, Alfre!1 the' GI'eat, the mighty tel'tllllt of Will. IJ.\o!ontaglw. Fred
l.
.
;
milll callcd SUlIlson, Sir Isaac New-. studie«1 flll',the ministry I'llther lnte
NATIVE FRESH KILLED PORKtOil, Andrew ,TackRon, Abralu\ln Lin- hI life alul pl'eached in Vermollt.
30c lb. '
Fat and Lean Pork,
25c lb.
Loin Roasts,
coIn !tllli Loi·a Wellington, as well, as
After Eliakim Phelps I should
I ·
...'
Pork Chops;"
Whol\'!
Hams,
25e
lb.
~b.
30e
that ,ood old lady who wentr to a put in Rev. ,Williom Sanford who
Shoulders, whole or half,.
Po~k
Steak,
30c
ib.
cU}lbOlU'Cl to get lier pOOl' dog n bone .. ,preached in Boyll!ton,\ a brothel'. Qj
25c lb.
The guest!'! Ill'OUgllt gifts both uReful
Dea. Estel! ~anf?rd 80 recently with
;mcl beautiful and olle New man came' U8.
beal'ing;under his IIrm 1\ hand p~iut-'
.Alpheht! Winter's name should
ing of a. Shady Brook and beautiful come in after Will. Montague's but
trces among which wilre. Harry before Freel Phelp!!'" I think.
, Swift's Oleo, 41 c lb.
Pure
27c lb.
woodpecke1'8. 1'he groom's gift to
I should think Chal·les Bruce waa '
the bride - was a beautiful Pellrl older than Walter Blac,kmer';
necklace with a. JI\!lpe~' clasp, and
Juli~n Tl1thin;a nallle was also 0the bride's gift to the groo.m was a mitted.· He waK n lion 'of.1. Tuthill
Lemon.
"
and lived where Mrs: Sanford does.
The refreshments were sel'ved in
' I t4ink. there Itre others, sORle
pa.per Baggs. We were 110 little young men' at the BIRke'ti, but I canRUl'priHetl to find on opening them nol recnll the nlLmes. Henry Blake
"The Live Store"
they, ~ontained Sauer krout""pre- said Ilt the .celebration that he wishby a famo.us Cook, One Gay (·d he had his friend8, Revs. Wm.
hel' children, 1\11'. II 1111 l\hs. Leon pl'ovoking messagl):! which have inman, liavin'~ Eaton 1Il0re. than Wolcott I\Ind Woodworth, hei·I!.
Dickinson.
tensifil,d ill II Humber a desir~ for a ~
share; had a severe 1\lId unlxGilman Hannum K)lent all his
New:, has been received of the c!QRer dlllrch affililltic~lI. A special
•
j
young lift! here. He has a son' who
Paine.
birth of a SOli •.Jllmes Ber'nard, hOI'n 'N~rviele for all lilUllh will' lIe held toThe children were givell to amuse is pastor of" olle of 'the Holyoke
last Fl'iday to Mr. and 1\I;·s. A. B. mOl'l'OW even,ing Ilt 1'.30 o'clock.
during the entertainment little churches.
\
Bakel' of Qhicopee Falls.
!dr. Culm; will }Jl'l'llch tonight allll" '
toys that threw out, Spal·ks.
Then ".th~re should be added to
. 'fhe annual tneeting of the,' Bird at both sel'Vicell 'on Sunday, ~s Sun· ,
Wall ~ne naughty littl~ boy
~he list the_ nam'e . of Walter :,rerry"
club will be hel.Hll the library Sat-' Ilay night llIe:l>lage being in.the "na- .
would not play ~ell with the . oiti~~n, pa~t(1l' of the Baptist church,
'ture 'of 1\ f~l.ewelr,... At 7. tonight-· '.1,
urday aftel'r\oon at four o'(l]ock~ • .
but picked up hiB toy. to 'Hurl,; th<;n of theMethudil!~ church; .. and
, n~a. A. iI. Bartlett who is ill at and at 10 Il: Ill. - on Sunday ill the, , ' '
fiia mother' plevented this and -whuse wife is a Belchertown woman.
his howe i. rejlortefJ lomewhat, bet:.· . small'vet!tl'Y' pl'aYtll' services will. 00<
order'in Sh~m.way.
ter.
heldI)relleding 'tl~'e regUIu' meet-,
•
recitations the youn, ,
.
MiBS
Effie
Witt
has
returned
<
..
to
.
ings.
. 'Town Items'
a Bard W:ell. •
.
oerllohool duties at LudI~w after ------- '-"7-r--:~'"
..
The
QuartSl'ly Confel'eu\ie of' the
As it'~a.!I'.n.ariDg.t~~ time for:~e
spelidinga
'week'lI vaoation with her
. ,Trains
farti~ell~ were laid. and: ~~ ,Methodiiltchurc.h was held. Tuesday.p~ent8,
HI'.
and
?rb8. E~ C. W:itt;
Bev.
C.,
OIIcar
FOl;,l,
presid.
evening,:
to our lIeveral ,homes, Moine
.•.Mrs,' iv~ G. .Whi~~ QfNortbampto gO as far lUI Dwight; Fio..... 109. . Reports'· were· ,re~ and, the.
ton'is.in town 'for'a'short villit., .'
Dana, Franklin,' FOit Edwa~; , following offic:;er8~ were elected: tru~
Hl·II.H: A. Hopkin8b~.. l·eturlled
Y.;' Putnain;Ct~, anchJ:ane&-ville, tees,E; C.Howard,E.· .E. '·GRy,E.
..
'r- from
.a viJlit with her 'daughter, )Iis.
. C; Wit~'Henry Egle.ton,
B~' Al·
.
H.
G.
Hubbard of Utica/No t.· '-...
drich', .G.B: B,' Green, "FranK' Lin:
'M1'8~
W~ S. Piper and'P~ige Pi-'
col~, He~ioy Witt;' stewlU'd~;. ~; -A.
per
'bav~
been vilii.ting l'eI~tiye!i in.
French,MriI~ E. ColV:itt, Louis ·LinSPl·iiigfield.'
:. ~.
',\; . ,
. eo'in~ ·OfiftonWi~t:;E>E·.'~"y,:¥rs; .
',a.:A~' French, Ml'li. Ella. •Hunt,'.:II; I-'-'--,-:,:-:..-:....:....,,...-"'----~~·C.~o~ard;':WiUiaoi
•.•
shaw;',! ilia~,.JUtia.~Hubbam, , .

1-----_____-:-________. ;. ....________,.;

1-----------------------------Our./Best TUB BUTTER 67c lb.
Lard

~

150 lbs. of OX-HEART·Chocolates,

.E. A. fULLER
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There are two fOrIns of Certifi~ates of Deposit
which this bank offers .

Whut <!brtifirubn
'-which pay a higher rate of it:lt,erest, allow. you to,
withdraw your funds at the end of the tl~ne you
specify.
'
,

P. S, Now iH t,he time to take
valitnge of high pri(les.

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

_,

-

ford

<""'t

. '

~ervsce

AT 'filE

Turkey Hill of J..ong _
Ago
(contimlcd from page

Morris Garage·

pl'e~ide lit. the meeting; a elcrk who

,

I

,

DR., ,P.

st. ' "

'

~Plumbing" 'Heating,

, ~ndTinning , ,

Go

AUTO'':RAnIATORs 'REPAIRED
'W~rii: 'P~~t1y Attend~ To

~Imates Cheerfully Given' on all Work'

,WlVI. F. SCHWA.RZ

Shoats £I'OIl\.. 2 to 4 months old.
K W. Pnl'kel'

DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amh~t 8J91-35

LOST-A short hail'ell, hrindleil
,IJIIPPY' NlI (lollal'.
Harold' Peek

'B ' . ,
t
G
"e"
,US'Y.
,
I'will pay
PRICES 'WITHIN
NEXT TEN pAYS
for

THE
FOR SALE-40 Tons of Stoek and
HOI'lIe hay. IllquiJoe of
W. rio E. MOI'se'
----,._-- ,--,- , Papers, Rags, and, Rubbers or
. HIGH

was expected to keep a full record,
not only of the'doings of the meet- ,
Metals
..
ing, hut. of the' futlll'e ,actl of ·the offi- the Turkey Hill lI,!lhool hmllle fal'
I Ill~o"buy Poultry alll1 Fruit
dais elected therea\; a l)ruriential n-om the centel' o~ the section it wa\!
Telephone or leave your orders at A. H.
Come and see some of the new
conlluittee wlio, w~ to hire the "to serve. In 1135 am11836 school l'hlllips' store, Hclohertowll, 'MaIIR" or
telLCbel'l; and "ather eommitteel, meetillgs followed euch other in rap, B. SUPfRMAN
For~ ,Attachments.
deemed necessal'Y.' Though ihe 'iel IIllccession. It, was voted to unite 48 ThomM St,,' , ,', ,SprIngfield, Ma~s,
'prudential eomm~ttee hil'ed the with the 8enevoll!llt IIchool. 'It was
Used Cars for Sale. teaeherl, they. had to appeal' hefore votell to unite witil the' Washington E. E. Gay) 8uccee4ed in Ul;~tilig tlllJ
the town eemmiuee fer e:umina.tion 8choo1. It was voted to ,livide amI' diBcoI'dant, elenllmtl ,-and" preleilled
and he "approba'ed'~ hefOl'<! they I\. part gn to one .e1mol alllI a pal't ~ . th~ dil~ri8i ""it,h the la.lI~lon which the
10mmeDfted their laborll.
They the nt.hel'. It was voted to move amI , houtle"now IIhtud.. Agaiu the lJt'igh'aught ev~ry alternate Saturday, a1l(1 l'epnil' tl.w hoWle. It wal' vflted to bOl'hcod oxen', ,were (laUell uilOn, nlld
.sually "boarded around". The.... bllilrl a new school hOl}l!e: bilt it end- they d'rew it hom its then; 10c!1tio\l'
Monnt paid for teaching and for cil ill voting. ~o actio II appeal'H 'to' in the tI'iallgllilU' gruve ,neal' by to it.~
boal'd (when beal'd ~"as paid) I have been tnken until late in 1836 new site whel'e; it' ,'ested. in, peacl',
will speak of, later. Tais JI1e~hod of when it- wall dllfilliteiy decided to. '.till on it" faithful IIled .i'ulin~l'II ,for
.ana.elllttPt , "with, I~.e' modifica- mOTe the ho;;Se to a mOl'e ce,ntJ'al lcr just iOl'~Y 'ye~~s wh~!i, in i877 it WIIK
ti8Ds,icontinued in 'Belchertown uu- cation. AccCll'llingly tl!o Aizable c~e8,t- 'enlarged alII\. relilodeled, -,tJle., chest.til 1870 or 1871 wlaen tha to.w. nut tl'ees·' wel'a- .fasi,io,!ed like 81ed; nut tinlbel's l't'1I1ovelrand:ir'
lltook ~ver" the' soAlool. housell '-and l'Uriners and p)a(ltld ,uDlier the lIil1s fQunaatiol~ sullstituted:· ,At .','11110,0111"<
the'town Icilooillommittee took full, ~fthe houMe anll mali»:y~lk~iI.nfosen
abarie of .11 scho~1 maUel:a: ' dl'ew the' building Wt:llt~al'd,: Ul} tlie,
Bllt to returD to our barIl, llewly bill to so'.e Willt',lIeltr,its pl'e~imt lo~
eODnrted.inkl:a ~em,ie ~f l~nini. eatioll. Not~ith~tanoing' that it was
It'Ol' lome yean this was knowll '.. .oved-from t.he' hill ii'om .whieh' it'
'he;BarD.c~1 houae, alia jud.illg (le~ived its lI~me, it, was ~8till "",htid';
fl'om the rec,or(lM arid fl'O •• 'elk l..~,.. , the TOI'key Hill sohool. '. SGml,! YClil'll
I think pupil8 attendtMl here Dot· o~. latel' it wall christ!lued Summit' d~"
ly fro,_ the Benevolent dist~ict (nQw t.riet N~,. 14, and, later_ lI~ill '&0)(
Ch••tnut Hill) RnA tho Wlt,lhington' Rimmol1.',
, .' . ~. ~ { ,
ai~trict, "ut frem. -Cheri',. V':1l~1 . ·~ad' to 'i'ela,te, ill moving t~e bll~~~'
ailtrict il);Lu"'lo~.
, i t s 'troubles ;ere not left behind; (01'
. G~adually ,the llame, Barn M~hool a neighbol'hoo(iAllanel 'illmlediat~l'y
house;~wasdiscarded and ,tile lIam~ sun1ed I,~iative to i~. exact)QAtio.n.,
'Turkey Hillsohool was :substituted, During thc)h'st"y'ear aftel.' "its. r,~
'''ou
have heard abo tIt this .in-. ..presumably because it was· .located
.
..
allOYaI, it occlipied, ~~ least' three,: ~if~
strument-:-the favorite inven, . ' .
, ..
tipn of Thomas A: Edison. '
near- the base -of 'r~I'kliy Hill.'
ferent sit~s,SOliie 'of its j~Jl,l'neyin~ .
Why not come iiI some time
The early records, ~f this little l'e- ,\,laing' "btitween:t~'''d:ayil.·,':;'!' ;,,' ,::~,
and hear the instrument ,i~
pu~lic al'e iIlc'.'mplete; but so fal' 'II.!' :'" Finally ..t,a'meetirig hel~ Dec.,2Q,;
;
can be a.'1cer~ine~l 'matters moved 11.-', 1~37'i i~uil1aant; to .~''''arra~t~ i!,!!u~:'
. self?
'Then you will know'why 'long qli.t.t!,,~moo~hly',~nt~l abo~t 1835.', , to'::~~rle~. "lJnde~~,>iign~,>~y'"
p;~ple ta1k:aboUt it,.
"~llle ,tim,~' .l'.!i~r :.toAhat A~te jI.' Gi4¥iQtl"~mes"J8r!w.l,TQw.n',.,1na!~~IJJI-,
:J''a'~,L'
,Ii~,.~t
b!!l,~.vi~~ntly.',~~n': estAb~ia~:' ·'~I~",Pepp~r~"',!It!'ae'm~,il> '~!,
1:i,t;OI1e:tiIii18:1litd
~
,tid In' 'ilie,: Be,l!~vo~e,nt dilltr~,ct" also' iii, : town,'Weleome"
,
iii:tt;;JrJi,,;·,"iled~:."~"ii~1~~,q~:~!It~,n;
, the' W:~lIhingtio~ 'diatri.~t~, ,whi'lh "le(t 'Ji";d,,oll·:the
"..."'~.."".,,.

FOl'd cars

reb~lilt

for Commercial 'Work.

THE NEll ,E01SON
OlAMONO
AMBEROLA

4_ .

.J.' W.'
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r.~n~er~clas sec,und-dn'ss matter ApI'il9,'1915 a~ the post-office at Belchel'town, Mass., ,illlder the Act of March '3, 1879

,)EN'l'IS'l'

Cor" l<;aKt Main (l1H1 EnRt Wlllnu~ Bts,
.,
, TelephOlw 40
nn- '1-'-_ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ ~....:.--'-,-lL
.. - - : - -

/

,

'

W., STONE'

Office !fours: Fridll:;;s 9 io.5
' 'jJ'~-nillgs by tI/JPoilll;,/Ic;/1

tutittt

rtfolUU

:l'e!cphone 153S

, '466-D,wight

':.

.~.

Hoiy~ke, Mass:'

1 - - - - , - - - - - " - - - " '....- - -

1) ,

~~

, )tll1lufrft' ,; :, ,lanta

FO~ HAU~--20 'Ch~stel~ White

,--- ,,--- , - , - - " ' - - - - '

,sarah H: Clllrk ,Prop.,

'telegraphing'l., ,

FOR SALE,-Sn'mll lot household
furnitui'e'in goo!l coridi~ion'., Pl'ices'
rensonable.
, Clias. S: Bobill'ts,
Hollaml, FU1'm,
Belchertown, Mnss:

Ask us'to explain in full the various uses of, the
Certificates of Deposit.

..

, 't',

W AN;rED-!.Olll II!\iJCI'B and I\1nga~
zines, Will pay 5Qc per '.l,00 Ibs,
fol' papel'lI Itnd7~c pel' 100 Ibs,. f01'
llmg:w,iilCA and llOok!l t,ied in bundles,
,
Everett.. C, 'Howltrd
Tel. 66

IDllt IDtltttm~ <!brtif\rutt
aliows you to withdraw' funds at any time.' It pays
three per cent interest.

-""--

',Humphrg, ~'fIQrist .

Olassifi~d Ads, ,

All a<1~el'tiselllents umlel' this 11I;l1d~
ing, inse'-ted in one, issue' fin ~!le
eent a' word. ,( Initials and nanies
count a~' 'words,), No charge less
than 25 'cents,:

Q1rrttfttrtlesnf 11l.epn~t~

.•

VoL' 5 No~

50

. Friday, March' i2, J920-

Price $1.00 year~ 30c three month~, 5~._c'opy

1 Chose Abner Hunt, Moderator
home; I!otiee how he i8 bl'eathing
2 do. II'IL Stacy, Clerk'
detPly, just B.'i the helLlth ex;pel't Rltid
'rHE ,COMING WEEK,
3· do. Horatio Rice &' Arba
he would.· Look und Hee the same
Stacy as 'Committee to"
easy 'nlovem~nt ,011 tlmt person a bi(
SUNDAY
hh'e a Mastel' '
NEws
older who also has (lome to town to
ilTClltholic 1\1ission.
.Tohn
,Hunt imd Enos
do,'
do her weekly shopping. ' Sile' has a
Mrs. Elvil'll" Paine Rhodell' died
Sunday School; 2 p~ III,
Cowls
as Committee to
horse but has chosen nature's way
at the home of her d~u~hter, Mrs.
~Federated Chul'cll.
'pro~(lr~io/l
the wood."
and is on the way to hu.ppinestl.
FI:anJ( Hlmlilton in West Pelham,
Rev, H. P. R~nkin, pastOl':
Happiness? Yes. Belchertown
Sometimes the .fuel was bought
Mar. 5. . HI's. Rhodes Wall' born in
Servilles ill Metho(list 'lhnrch.,
may lIe noted fol' its happy people., and paid for out of the schoot'money
Ludlow, June 30,.1843, the daughMorning Service at 10.45 a. m:
See tllll,t' party, do yuu? Out 'on apportioned to the district, but more
"A Bellcr World." 'Echoes' from ter of Chester and Hannah Paine.
plell8ure hent.? No, just out. wiih ,often it ,vas furnished by the parents
the Iuter~Church convention.: Boys' In ,1864. she mn1'1'ied George D.
shovels an~l a team breaking the of th~ pupils, the amount furnished.
allli gil'ls' 8C1'mOIl, "Growing." Five Rhodes, . Th; fh'st pm'loll, of their rOl1ds. No inflat.ed town treasul'Y
llIi~\Ite uddreHs, "Tlte Win One L'e-' Inarriad life was spent in Belcher- hanging over theil' heads! Just out by each parent being depend'ent .,upon the number of pupils sent.
town where,they liad charge of the
gion," Harold Uooth.'
'
fol' the lo,~e of Mike ILnd Par and all
In 1819 ILllll .1820 the reuord
town farm. Later they moved to
Sunday School, 12 ll~.
the
rest
of
the
peo}lle
on
the
line.
book
is silent; but in Nov. 1821
Uuion Youug PeoI,llls', MeetiI?g Milford, taking' 1\ similal' position.
At
lunch
tillle
no
doll
aI'
a
plate
dinCalvin
~ugbell as committee hired
About
twenty-five
years ago they,
nt, 6,00 p.'" Ill., "Patimce alld Iis
I
.. '
..
.,
nlll'
wit.h
its
51
vaI'ieties
for
th<;,>m;
Charle"
Underwood (the grandfathel'
came to Puckardville where they
J..eal~r,- Miss Ardelle
bllt
good,
oM
fashioned
fnre
,that
of
the
Sentinel's
Turkey Hill correshave lived· until hel' failing health
kept
dad
alivt',
in
the
,good-Old
days,
pondent)
to
teach
the wintel' tel'lII at
Evening W ol'ship, 7.00 p. 1Il. made it' necessaJ'Y for' hel'" to go to
and
p!.mty
of
it.
Happy?
Yel.
$8.00
per
month
!Lud
he eith~r fur,
. hel' d~ughtei"1! last fall. ~he was a
"A Seeking God."
Community
spirit?
'Yes.
Wasn't
nitlhed
his
'own
board
or "boarded
ll1e~ber of the Eastern StaI' and the
out for it, hut just got it "lICcidental around". That meaus that he was
.. , ___ ,---------=-------1 Packl\l'dville church.
'
like".
"l\IONDAY,
•fUl'nished it. certain it'uiiiliel' 'Of meal,,- ".
,,!t'
. BesideR her husband 'and dailgh- .
Yes. How else in each home for eae~l pupil attendSumanital'ian?
,.~Board of Trade'at 7.30 p., m.
ter- Ihtl leaves one son, 'Albert
cim you cons,true it when Mtore keep- ing srbool from .that home: 'This
ndrW. R. C, meeting at 7.30. '
Rhodes of Hopedale, a sistel'; Kiss
el'S ou .. Saturday night dis~hO:rge bel}utiful cus~m was still in vogue
, ...,,"'_,_"_"" _ _ '-_ _ _- - ' ' - - - - - , , - 1 Hannah Paine of
Hopedale alllI
their tired help and stay alone them- when ~ commenced teaching in
two granddaughters, Ruth and Dorselves to give any persis~n't patrons 1866.
TUESDA"
othy Hamilton. '. The ·fun~ral was
This, B.'! well 'as the practice then
;;;;rWoml\n's Forei,n Missiolllu'y , held Sunday. Burial was ip Mil- that' personal attention that up-todate
stOl'e,s
,sometimes
adv~tise.
prevailing
regarding fuel. seems
society", of the, Methodist ehul'ch with ford.
Notice
it
everywhel'e,
my
friend,
c~'u'aej
but
it
was rendered necessary
Mrll. M., A. ,Mors,e' at 2.30 p. 1II.
that
'(glad
to
see
you"
'~pirit,
"How
"
because the amount of school money
, a7Grallge meeting at 7.30 p. IiI:
liid Y01l,ge' here, anyway?" expres- available was extremely small, and
Belchertown
,the
Ideal,
'. ~Cottage ploayel' l~eetiiIl with
sion, that ~ackward t~end to the the people were willing to R.bject
the. ltlisses ;rOWIU;, at 7'.,30 ,po lD.
Spot'
gOod old days when "neighbors,.,us .themseh'es to much 'inconv~nit!.nco in
.
'b
'd
1....
"I
,Belch'ertowli IS tel ea "pot.' ,10 n,eighbOrs, .", "
order to ada 'to 'their meagel' school
WEDNESDAY
certainly is. Here lies beauty. Here
Yes, we o.ght to be encouraged ,advantages. Janitor service cost
men live in a.oomance wi'll hamaoi-, that, Belc~ertown 'is ,fia.,!oring the, nothing then" the larger boys-:in'
tarian pl'ineipie8, hei~e m!!n have n'~t· new.'ways witb the ,old, eyeD, though each IchQol ~'king tui~s'n liuildi~1 '
,been itnbedded in the: frantio rush of ' the'~ lIurv81qr's' hairiKroW,8 ~bite ilie fireM; and ~be girls' in :Rweepiai.
',ou..., <1&.'",'
the '
faliingsnow,
',,'
I "'
" here me, n live th" e ~ simple lMicaQile
_Qf,
, . ' ' NeVil' 'tb\ e,r(K}ms."
>".
.'
li!e.~.,,"
, , ", ,:mi~a,,~e ~tf~om 'him, ,th~ngs ar. : 'l,Ji the ~umt'ner, of, 1~22 Lydi,a'
,---~___......,~-,--~--,-~-----,_-'c- ",~uty?': ,Yes~ For w~t .otbjlr ·"warm~nlr'Up."" fill,,'
,Towlltaught 12, weeks: for, $1.00, '
,'_
'
",' 'pel' wo~k;:but many of the'popil8:'
reason "d.;:tbe, "Ce'ntral Vermont
~rovid6,~tiJli:~v;rI'~e~1':How~'~fa- ,',:' ',':',. ", ',:" ';:, , ".". ,-' ,1ivedafa~onsiderabledil!tancefron~',
"," ',orilhafdiC:and."the.iJite of. tbe, "~,,,TjJrkey ·Bill,ofLong "th~ schOttl ~d as there w~ ,a little:;" ,
':_',,:..,,: '." ',:>".
' ", 8u!'plu:;of'~e IIchool'mon~y ,!illotted,'
, '8~'3,8ch~i.~ :"StOp p've~'at'Ni~,
:,~~I'~':loDfi b8e~,a,'poP1llar,sl~, '.":"'\' "",',;,AgQ: '..
io;thedi8trict'~ the~to",n and state""
',' 'l~Ut'lj8tOp over at'BelchertowD'"
..
"
"'
official!!; the dist~ic~ Te..ry generO~ii;'
" '.',tob,e,t~e.'hY~w~rci of:'tol~~r~
#0'.': "C~APrER·II
,paidfo~ Mils Town's board at'-''llve':' ,
~'lIhillinis:~ (83l centl) perwet'k, n~.~
: ITS'TRAc,Blnls.,~D ~BIB,WA.GK8
, " , '(continu'edoJi,pqe3)
,

Death of
. . Mrs. Elvira Paine
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BELCHER;rOWN S.E~TINEL·:'

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
L~WIS

H. BI,ACKMUR'j Editor IIml
Publisher

"

SUBSCRIP'l'IONS

aall tako the timo to sing only the
first, secoml and Il\st stanzas of a
hymll, the Britishet· will sing overy
stanza. The Britishel' will sit amI
sip at his cup of Lea, t.he Amorillan
will oat and he 011 the run. The
l<~nglish are slow and meditative,
t.he AlI1erican is quick lWei al~rt.
, .We will be hetter friends wit,h the
EngliKh if :n'e understand 0111' differences. 'Ve are nut wholly
right;
/
they' are not wholly wrong. We
need entlh other to mako a c0ll11l1ete
whole

.

One year ~ 1.00, three lnonths, 30c,
single copics, 5c
.
Look at' the Label. 1'he label on paj
H,
per or wrapper tells to what elate
payment is made.
---.-----_.... _----_ .. _-----_._ ....
In 'l"eqncsting change of addrrss,
the old as well as the new address'
should be'b";ven.
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisell1ent~
BOP'ON '& MAINE
should be in Wednesday night; nil
,...
Dltlly
SUlIll!tys
'news ilclI\!-I by 12 M Thursday.
To Boston 6.22 a. 111.
6.44, n. IJI.
This pnper on snle at
"
8.22 n. Ill.
5.3~'p. In.
J, W. Jackson's
Belchertown
"
3.45 1" 11'"
\.

Trains

_ _. _ " " ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Dally

Anglo-American
Friendship There must be an ullller~tanding
of one another if there is to be
friendship. This is tru~ uf nation.
as well as of individuals, If there
is to be friendship between England
nnd Ameriea. for exalJlple, ~"e 1I1'ust.
understand eneh other.
'Ve llIust understand' our differences. The English are a retieent
people, we are expressive. How expl'essiYe ,~'e were when the 'Var was
on! 'Ve !lmpell _Ol1\' pnlpits with
the American flng, we sang Amcriea at nearly eytlry service, we put up
the flag in our windows, across the
streets, we cllnied the Stars I~nd
Stripes at the front of every procession that weilt dow;) the avenue; we
had service flags in our h0111c8, Oul'
stores, our ,lodges and our churcHes,
and whenever a soldier boy fell, we
put up a gold star. ,:But the English people did not drape their pulpits, they did not eJllblllz~n' their
streets with the Union Jack, alld
when one of their boys fell, thcy dill
.. not put on mourning. The English
might call-us' ostentatious, but we
were not. We might call them cold
l!.nd unfeeling, but that would' be untrue. Both-were patl·iotic. Weare
, limply different ....
We Americans are an open peo, . 'pIe; the English are a closed people..
. The fog and the mist, th~ clourl and
the rain, tJle chill and the damp,
drive our English cousins, indoors.
The hrigllt and sunny skieH of ,Amtll'icu' drive lis to our I)Orches. .1t
ill. the same with OUl" bearts'. . We
are "good mixers'" and make 'up
with strangertl quickly. and thll English think'we are toe familiar. No;
it is just OUl' way. .The Englishman
is _J'esel'ved; the door of his heart
opens si~wly '~nd the hinges cre;k.
We su:y be is cold. But it is not so;
,We al'e simply ,different.
, We' Americans. ine quick; the
British al'e slow. The A,merican

.-
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illg th~ tutlll rlORt of the lichool tOI'
nile YClu'"$46.00.
The next yeaI' ~lie reeord fllils til
t.ell us Ilhout the·tb~cher; hilt, it gives
111'1 nil idell of the amount of fuel ~on
Hllllled in the 'llI~ge fireplaces of ye
olden tit~le in 12 shol't weeks. The
'rc(Jorefiaysr ;'Vuted to git, the ~ood
,Ilt the lowuHt bidder. Voted to git
12 .corell! of wood.
,,---;
Joshua Ollwl 3 cordI! 8 shillingl! jJl'r

~

'two floors and base111ent filled ,,;ith C~()thing, Furnishings
and Siloes
'

.
You 'c~n find whnt ),ou wnnt here.
C

'

Our auto wi!1 deliver.it to your door. h'ce.

-Another Big Meat-Day at
fuller's "
L

Dally

Prime Rib Roasts

2§c lb.

Prime Chuck Roasts

21c lb.

Week Days

Prime Should!:), Clod

-'"

29c lb.

\

Prime Chuck Beef cut from the
middle of the back

19c

Ib~

/ .

Loins, cut any siie
30e lb.
Pork Chops
30c lb.
Pork Steak
30c Ib:
Fresh Shoulders, 'whole or
.... half
25e lb.

J

A~fULLER
"The Live Store"

child l'en l'etul'ned llon<1ay f1'om a 1--'-'-'-'--;-----~--------.:.::-.---=-=---:-------

.

all,

85c pk., Carrs. Crackers.· "'2Oc ·,p··kg''.'
Fotatbtoes .
Compound Lard 26c lb.. Milk Crackers
.. ,2Oc lb.
Pure Lard
. 26c lb. soa~ Orac1.cers' 20c Ill.
Tub Butter
f)8clb:' ',OysterCrackers-' 'i9C'lb.
Ch
40C lb" -'U ' d
7 pk .'
" c':" ~t
ee~e
,
,'.
nee 3:s '
,NICE LINE

OF FRESH. COOKIES 15c AND'UP

,A•. H.PHILLIPS;' " .• ,.,

heavy snows'aml crusts have necessitated con~ide~able wo)'\{ in .saving

~~;n~ung

. .,

..-.'

. t

.

) . -:....-'-'-'-:---~~-'

,E.' chm'ch ,will ~old an' important Intel'-ClI~rchW~i-l(~~vell1ent ~rillmeeting liext Wedllesday aftel'noon ventiorf I'ecently haldIn Bo"ston. ..
The schoo}£1 reopened Wednesday . at two o'clock in' thev.estry. Offi-"
J. R.,Gp:uld is ·s~~i.imslY iIi 'af hi!!
,after more than u'week'sel;forced cers £01" the ~nsuing ,year w!ll,bti . home;
.
, ' "'" .
,
",.,
va~l\t~~n, due to storlrs and li~d trav~ r elected and a large' attendn.ncifis
Miss,' Eliz~be~h,' Cam\P,b~,ll en.tel'- '
ellmg.
. '
~esired.,';--" '_., , ,.,
,
tained fifteen ofber'clllssmates'at:a
!\Irs. Jason Johrison· and daughter
A cottag.e· pr!,y~r l1!eeting willbe.birtlid3~'-I)artY l~t'w~~~ l.rh~~day,
of Pittsfield, who f01" the past we::.k held at the home of the Misses" i~ beirigber·fifjeenth bif~hday, . All '
.
'
have been at ,th'J home of MI'II. John- Towne ne"xt Tuesday. ISvelllnl.. \- ·kinds.of gam~s "~ere "
'At t h'e mornlllg'
. . " sernell
• 0 f t he·"Fed
'---11lnellarVe
""b'
, d ; " . n .. rOI",' ,&:11111,.,
"son's aunt. MI'II. G. ,D. BI, uckmel', re,- d"I'
e 1010US
tU1"nc(lto Pi~tsfield thilJ-week,Mrs•. &rated ch,iroh ~n,Sunday, 'Bev;'H.' ,bell pl~Y!lde~ve~ ~el"';d.c;'~8:, .
trees fl'om being

bl',~ken

. " ..

BI;~:~:~::L:::~ t~i:nf~ :'I;~:
' , '

"

'

.' P.

Ra~kin ,~ill 'gi?8 .ech~es ,from 'ib, , :,playerpi~~o::' :".::' ' .. ~':::)~.:~':§}; ,
:',

',.

._",/t,

o.

."

'",

'I'

"1
-

For the winter terlll of ,1825-6:
"Hircd Lien. Abl'llham
R. Murdock
,
thl'ee Months at 12 doll~rs· Hired
Miss theodotia Howard" <\,>robablya
res.idl1nt of ,the diRtltCt:)' "seventcc,il
weeks to teach summel' school ut
~ / 6 pel' week '$12.75" i'iteoclo~a
also taught in the summer of 1828
al~ of the following ye,al', l'ec~iv
ing fOl' 18 ,v.eeks in wintel' "9 shilpei' week':::"'S27.00 Do S'U'1I1.13..weeks $15.17".
The rec'lr(1 of the October meet- I-----'--...,----~-----.-----:---------------------:----------~829, is quite interesting and
The next winter found TheodusilL 1850. Letitia M. Fisher, It resic1ent !c\aool the winter gf 1857 _und Wilus'that phonetic spelling was again at the helin and she W~8 now of the rlistrict. WitS the teacher; she liam Nut,talle t.aught an excellent
int,'I.11.ln .....1 earlier than many of us
.considered worth $8.00 pel' month. boarded at ~loll)e and reeeivecl $15 school the following winter.
"PI'osedingl' of 61' scool Eliza Ann Stebbins (daughter of .Jo- for 12 weeks teaching. She is now' . Other tcachers' of the' Turkey
Oct.. the 8 1829 Chose Mod- 'siah Stebbins of 'Lake Vale Distl·iet) Mrs. J~11I1 Gray of Calilbl·idg~.
Hill s~hool in ante bellum days were
Israil Town, Elijah Whitmiy taught the summer term fOl;" $1.00
Mr. ,Francis Curti~ fol' $~:OOper Ira Staey, Paulina Rood, Eliza,
ErjuI'ncl the metin~; to 'oct pel' week; but in addition to lhisshe· week taught the winter term Of Walker,.J. R',Iteith, Maria Fel"l'Y.
1829
~,
.
. secured a husband and· a home in :1852-3, and Alvira. Clark taught the Jane E .. Hyde, Clara Dana, Muryl
Samnel.Peny , t h e . d i s t r i c t ; she ..beeam; th~-~ife ·of two suc;ceeding summers. Though::' Ann Powers and Sarah W~st.
,f
. , : John Hunt
Den. Kll)ridge Bugbee... , -;.
teacher of much expel:ience, hex"
Teachers of latel' date to whom I
'~o"lillitee .
, I~ the winter of 1,83" .Mr. 01'11.- ~alal:Y wilt! only:$1.50 pel' week.. .
.l~l greatly indebted" fOJ' assi~tal1~'c
. John Hunt'
' mel Bardwell,. a ,prominent man, in: "Harriet R. ,Lane of Barre, ~ho,
and encouragt!me~t al,d ~f .w~om
Elijah Wbi~ney
I.- -:
the community '.and 'a teacber of
,told, is still, living in W ol'cester II.ave inany. pleaaant recollectioDs arit .Wood Comitee .
no.te,taugM tell week's for $30.00. county, taught the 'winter term of giphie Hanett,Martha CUI·tis, 1\.:,'
IIHh'ed 'Stillm'ul.l.Gl,,~en totech ~he' . In ihe summer Sarah Ferry.taught 18534. I remem~r bel' as one of ·.pelia R.Blis8. ~ugenie' L. Bushnell
scool'tn .muDs and":03r ~f '18 .weelis at seve.1l shillings pel' ~eek the ~in08t popular teach;ers 'of her and Violat. I. Thriinpson. Of thelle•.
.. Hi~~ ·-'-·'Hunt· in .teach $~t.QO. _;Total expense' $61'.0(1;. ~ay; she was m!lc~ belov~d' by all all, lprt. th~ laKt nailiell' have, ,pag~l~(~' ,
ilUnllne~:'~JooI15:week~$15:00"; ' . .the"to.wD.aliowancll f9r T!1rkey her pup~l~.·. . ,__ /
.
t~elGreat:DiWe.,
'-.
IS\lspect"blit.·~m'·~ot.:·~u~:e~ ·tha~. 'llill ~a8 onl~ t46.~5., 'The··.reClOrd'~ The,wmter of 1854-5 Mal'y BIOd-1 pthel's who taught-here forty 01"
"Stiilni.nGreen"· wa.8'.Samu31 . sbcfwlI th~tAa:I'9n WaJK.er,(proll~bly gett,was paiil S3.50 per w~eli.' This '. 'more ye.ai·I' ago .~l·e ~Iorence B",n". Qr~e~;)be':a;\It,h"'.:·,of' Ul'riD',~~ker) and" F'rancis::'Yils,n . w~ the fi~t time .tbe salary in ,this' net, LOrlltta J. Barher. Miss - . serie'a 'of GramniarsW:biqhe~h·coDtribu.ted S1.I>() telVarel
diSI.l·iQt, had ever exceeded;·S~2.00 Hall; Lyrlia ,A. ',Bal'toll, Lyd'u C.,
ili'gen~I'a.l ri8~in·thesch~is in -d~ficitiri6Y, leavingS1:Oifiliin d~e.
pe~ month;":~11t' the following wi~ter" 'Dickineon,-Ellcn C. Moody; Leila
vicinity 'f6r~, .riiany ·:~al;~.'; Hr:'- " !~he ~ext, wintel' Ee~win W;, Wes-. she rec~ive~ only'$3!OO' p~,.: wet'k: : Shumway! Alvel'tus W .:·Moj.~e, Elft, was 11,' n~ti.ye' bf'BelebertOwn; . i·to~,taught for $3.0.0 .per week- anc! Inth~' .umme~ of 1856 her ,tlister,. ily.E, Bartl;tt, Mal:ietta' 8. Gay~'
In '18~O '~. as~~~ll jlii&~. i~e . ~tihtiol'" Harr,iet ~tacy. hi ju~me~' fo!,! .shil- .Ellen·,-,jJlOdgett;· ,( ~ow of Maple St,) , ~~mil',: L; ,Bar~r,'· iit;lle" . U pha~
, Jarg~ri~~~ulual a~:it~a8."Vo~' .lings;':~or tbe next '15 ye~"~h~. 1·~."UI/lIU.'.
.th~U8ual: "'a.ge, ,S,1.25)fer ,MOI:8ii; ~!lI'Y .June Cape,il,"
nf;'·
th~tDO ~'ohol~r8::f~(;m"::oth8r' :di~: "
'" ar~d.~vot~·largely~to a!l.RC-' wiek. "SallieBr9wnofWpstl'Hill' )1. Warllel";·.Mal"thil. L:Nt:II!'ul'~'. :.§JIIU-;:
-, shotltd ,;, be: ad;nittJ:id:, the:ina~~': chuil~ of th.e'quarreI8,:rel,ti:vtl.~, the taughttbe follow,iog .wi,~!el': '~The' . tie E.' WliJlhhurri1.' Ellil Upilom
wint~l;;;;}rbe,~;vi~te"':;t~~~i( o~: ioc,atJo~:', of' ~he:.}ohuol ~IiOU8?;' an~ : SUUalller:term'was,iaughiby Mai'iet-: tillg, : Hatti" ;Raliniilt~I""
,
'w~'tl~ .waiJ,:~~I~~'~r:::,~'G~,ar~ n~t:~i.~g; ~.~~re~llrdi~g:t~~';~ch~, ti. Blodgett; who, ,undei·.thatn.I1l~.H'lbhal'd,Kati~Ci)ltQ~.-,'
:a.nd:,LDrlf:;Olark ,tau,h~: ,e~·a~~:!I"le.,,~~t,~:xpeJ.l~s .... j:;"":'; 'an~:tb~. name of ~i~;" E., ~.: ~~y, .\" ., : ~ .. ' .', -~ ".".. :'. ',::--,j
"'d.':(:(C·~':' ::.:'.. "{':i "':"My ,8rst' iiitrOdiIc~ion, to:'sobool
'~.avera! Ct¥l'I~Ii;~'( 'WilliKlIi " .- ,~'" . .
"., .... ,--~<.

a
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D. D. HAZEN

30e lb.
Fat Pork for salting
25c.lb.
Fat and Lean Pork
25c lb.
Whole Hams
Our own make of saus_age
meat
30c lb.

Swifts'Premiu~Oleo 4Ic'p,.>Pure Leard 26c Ib~t our
. Best Tub Butter 61c lb.
90 Ibs. Kibbe's Mixed Chocolotes 36c lb•.

E.

.I , \

We are unloading a carload 'of cars this week and wil1'
have\.more in due course though th~y are going to be very
~carce. We could ~ak.e reasonably prompt delivery when
the going gets settled. .
.
We expect· a sample FORDSON l'RACTOR in a few
. days. Though this one is sold we can secure· one for you m
time to begin your spring farm work.

Giles P.erkins Clcrk"

Fresh gr~U:l1d Hamburg steak
30e lb.
Prime Plate Beef
. 12c lb. '.

NATIVE FRESH PORK

111.

visit with relatives in Sllringfield.
Hal'l'itl!)nC.ThaytlrofAtholisin
town ·.visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice
Jenks, amI calling on friends.
Postmatltel' Sarg~nt unnounces
:that he will accellt sealed proposals
for cal'l'ying U. S: mail between the
station and Post Office, any time
during next· week.
. E. C. Howard. r~port.s that the

•

T-HE UNI'VERS.AL CAR

EnOl! Cowl' 3 em·ds 8
.John Giddi~lgl!'3 cords .8
_.
Arhn: Stll:cy 3 Clmls 9"
\ "
The record fOl' 1.824 a,'id thc following 81l1uiilel' reads: "hil'ed Mr.
H'enben Green til Instruct the winter
Sol;ool thrce Months at Ninc Dollars
a Mont.h Hil'ed l\[iss Lydia Town
to Instl'uet' the sUlllmer School
!,welve wecks fol' one dolhu' It w(l.ek
Hil'c!l her hordc/l for 75 Cents Il

•

WeekDays

~OWll Items
Cyril W. Van Cortlandt has resigned his commission as captain to
whieh 'he was recently pl'omoted and
has accepted a business· 'llosition at
Bartlesville, Old.
It is report(ld that It deN' was seen
looking iiltO l\Iain street store wiildows on SundllY.
. Mrs. A. J. ~.)ll1es of Cambridge
is lit the hOlUe of her. mother, Ml'S.
Ellen Bridg~an.
Mr/!. Joseph Dainon and her t~r~e

,-,~.}

CnI'rl

PRICES ,LISTED aELOW FOR SAT~AY ONLY
~ Remember the quality Qf' our meat is A-NO-1,
just as good as money can buy. 1200.
.
lbs. ,of beef coming in Friday
a; m. for this sale.

, Sundays

111. .

.'

"ll:: ,

I

~olyoke's Bi~,Clothing Store

To Brattleboro

10.4!;l a.
5.50 p.

','

. ,293-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

'11.17 n. m.
~4.51 p. I.n.

9.28 a. 111.
3.52 p. m.
To New London

'.' ' . .

(continued from paile 1)

•

CENTRAL VERMONT
,

.

Turkey Hill of'Long, '
'Ago

·HOlYOK!:, MASS.
•

.'

'.

. '·'BEtC.HERTOWNSENTINEL

.A. T. GALLUP, ,IN~~

:ro Northampton and Si)1"ingfield
11.;{5 u. 111.
4,53 p. 111.
8:47 p,1II.

,I,

l' .

r

.'

,.~ '.~y..u_.....m~?'~.~lit.;. "'iri •. ~.~~.dj"~;'."{/;';:':""'.';'il
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.: AU~tr~lfO~ft&'; .
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Classified Ads
All'ndvei,tislljlHints tinder this head- .
ing, inserted. in 01l~- issue for one
(lent It word,' (Initials and names
count,;,ns word!!.) ,No' chnrge less
than 25 cents.

<nrrtifitutrli of irpuslt
There are two forms of Certificates. of Deposit
which this bank offers.

Jlllllurrs

11tUttts
Telephone 153H

i,

.

. 466 Dwight St~

P.

to

which pay a higher rate of int.erest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.

-

and Tinnipg

SUNDAY

WM. F. SCHWARZ
WAN'fEO-Mal'l'ied nmn to· £Ilke
DWIGHT, MASS.
charge of Mlllall ....fa·rlll IIsed as SUIIICall Amherst 8191.-35
mel' IlOnw hy. .owner.
Grange Notes
Separate cottage fol' farmer's fam- 1 - - - - - "Oil, stt!t!rllll' bark for Erin's Isle,
ily requil:ing not ove." two hed roollls.·
/01' Eri11 is III)' !lOme. "
}4'iv(l cows and two heifel:s, abQut
,
125
t11lillkens, 'u few tlll'key!!, two
A NIGHT IN IRELAND
I will pay
horses and pony. . About a, mile
Tuesday, 1\111.1', 16
. HIGH PRICES WITHIN THE
hom Belchertown on state rou(l.
NEXT TEN DAYS
St. Patriek and Irish LegionK
S85:00 a month amI hOUHl'. Give
.
for,
l\hs. H. F. Cllrtis
aU det.ails as to expel'ience,.a.ge, size
Papers, Rags, and Rubbers or
The Orange Man
. Metals
of family, nationality, references,
Fe,{ians
'. I also b,uy :orilt!Y an~ Fr,uit
G. H. B. Green etc.
d
'rclcplione or lea.ve your orclcrs at A. H.
.
.
N. C. Hollan ,
Phillips' s.tilre .. l,Jelchertowll, MaAR., or
Sketdl'~I£..the Emerald Isle of today
Graud Cent,I'al' 'J)rmin~l; .. '
--" ..-' ,·8.-' SlJPl:RMi'\N-'
Mrs. D. P. Spencer I
Nl~W YUl'k;~NIY. '
'RtlllitaLioll:<
M:~. Ha~e:' . ______~____________-:--_____ I--4-8-T-h-U1-lIa-·B_S_t._,______s_pr_l_ng_f_W_\cl_,lI_I~',':_

_________,_________________-= ----------1

ford .Service
AT TIm

Morris Garage
. Ford cars rebuilt for Conlluercial \\' ork.
Come and see some of .the new
Ford Attachments.

Used ' Cars for Sale.
--._--------_·_------1

THE NE\\J EDISON
D1AMOND
AMBEROLA

Get Busy!

Emma Dodge
A plt'usal~t sUl'priHil and an appropriate souvenir will rewlml all attending lIIemberH.
.
1\11'8. COl'a Burnett, (lbairmun
Irilih songs and melodies with full
ChOl'IIl! of young people
.
Si~g'i~'g with accol'dian nccmlll}lani, IlItlnt
l\ln(lt,line Orlando
Walter Dodge
'l\b-s. C. R. (h'een, ch,airman

A Serial

Story.
1st chapter 'by
MI'!!, H. F.Putl'laln" l-,.•
Comennd don't mf~s It good time !

------. ------------

,

.'

Packardville Items,

Card of Thanks

hali 'I1~Xt Monday eyeni;lg. ' , A·ct.ioll
FOI' the' lovely flowers, kindness will also he taken relative ~o meeting the new condition!! callsed h~' the
and sympathy given \\8 in om' tillle
of Horrow, we wish to.thnnk all coming of the state Hchool.
The WOIlIIUl'S FCll'eign Missiollfriends; also the hearerR.·
ary Socidy of the M. E, church wiJI
Mrf;. Mal'y E. Plantiff
meet with Mrs. ~I. A. Morselll'xt
Mr, am1 Mrs. Gaston Pliul~iff
Tuesday
afternoOli Rt 2.30 o·elock.
Mr. and Mrs. John C., Robbins
Juhn Armitage ha!! inoved intll
thetenelnent oppOsite the· t.t'iephoup.
The clnh greatly apprecia.tes the
. \
•
office.
use o( Fil'eme'n's hall l!ut sincei'ely
Mr. and 1\11'11. 'J. C. Robbins, willi
}lopeH tbat. the coniing FAIR will have been' IIllending "~ 'n~mbel;' ~(
be' enoug'i, of a' suc~'ess so' that it!! .
. '
'week~ in toWII, have returned 'to
. '
.
.
.
'Pl'osl,ectlve
rooms
1Il the, baseml'nt
·h-··
..
l
.
..
.W·l·I'·
..." • I
•
. •
. . " . .t eu' lOme m· a t lalll ILccompamet
of Commumty. League ha.ll may be -I ... y '
p'lao 'f'f .h': .. '1'1
'
. .
•.. "d I"
)y BArs; mary
ntl .w.. o ~l .l't.. ·
madereadyfoll1seatonc~,an, tie
'-'. f ,....
'f' I
• 't' "
....
'. I'f EVERY- ",mam
... ~TR WI"11 b' e a success
.
, 01 t. I. e. rest 0. ., ,t Ie .wm
., Il~~..•."
',BODY HELPS..';.llll\.Ch~l1ncey _D:Wal~er~08Hf.
ttle" American '. 'LegJOn. 'WIll·' .g1Ve . all
E~tilr ball hi PaI·kYiew, I!all ~'Mo .
NOTICE

The Pelham' So~th Bchooi' i8
'-I
closed £01:.' a few duys because of .~be
" All,ColII'lllunity club meJilb'il!'swho. dl&Yi April 5: Ticke~~,are ,in"
I;umel'o\\s case8 of gl'ip. None~of
w lilLve not alr~.asly (ionti !!~, are kitl(lly
.hallds 'of the members' of th~':Po,jt, ,
the cases al'e ~el'Y serio~s uU(i: all
",.
·.'·C. hell,ter Cookretur.lle~LtO'Atho\
l'equested
.
eitlfe'r.
tCT:"~hriilg' ol'se~i(l
se~m tc; be doing well. It.is eXIJecr,.
th~ircontributiollS for. the fancy. 'Mo~r"y after spe'IJ(;i~g:'a; ,
ed that .the school will open Kon-'
'workboo'th, th.e ~Jlron lXioth alld~he bi8'~reJitl!~Ml" a#d<~I1i.
day.
.
gl'ab bag for -the fair to ~"'iremen's~k:', . , . " - .•..
You have heard about this in- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - ' - - 1 ball on Saturday of this week bestrumcllt"':"the favorite invcn- .
.. . .eilli the hours 0'2,30 ando. COn:' 'meetings, of
tion ofTl~ol11as A. Edison.
~lub ,,::. tt'ibuti~11II fl~om a~y interes~~d -per- . M(n'~~~~.ii~2~11~~.~hi!!.w,~e~;
Whv not come in~ some time
. "'Notes
' - 'lIonK ilOt members of theallMl,will be ': lIuch sy~npathy l~,~X~l'~H8~d..
and - hear toe instrument it" '.
..i .. ~ most. brfatilfully .l'eceived. , -;~: .,- M~~a~4',~~:~" ,!~,(~~~v,e~~~no1V
self!.
_ _ _.
.
.
'~ ... ,MlIlne~pohs In.)he:d~~h.':~~i;
.• Then you" will ~ow why
The l'egullOr' ml'tltiug of' the club .
..
,'
-,'.' :ten ~YII~ pld '80n, :-Roberf,' ....."',,.,..,
people talk about '-it'
was, held in Fit'emen'!! hail last Mon•.. ~"._.. TownItems
day evening and tli'ti next regu~~ .
Ja~son,'·
meeting ~ill be':held in ,the sa~e
place on Mond.a.y, )(I&I'eb 22,.
'~'I
•

..

>

'.

",

•••

'

•

<'

-

1' __ , "
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11111111

Re~. H"p.'Ra"li:i,i.attend~d
tbeln.~r.C~ul:O~'~,

Community

01... W.

'

.,0;;,

..:;

tutiut
Itt

Belclu:rtowlI, MuslI".lIllde!' the Act of March 3, 1879
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THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.

( I<Jnt:reduR Hecorid-clasH nUlt~m' April 9, 1915 at the post-office

.Plumbing,' .Heating .

FOR' SALE-SmitH lot hOllsehold
fllrnitllr~ in good !1onditioll, Priel''''
rCitsolmhle.' .
.
,
Chus; So Roberts,
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Hollnnd Farm,
Wrirk Promptly Attended To
Belchertown;
Mns!!.
:&tlmates Cheerfully Give~ on all Work
1_ _ _ _ _ _...;·_--'M<St _______ •___ _ _

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the.
Certificates of Deposit.

--oum·

, Holyoke, Mass •.

DR.
W. STONE
zines .. ' Will pay 50c pel' '100 lbll.
•
DE~'I'IS'r
'
for p"'pers alld 75c pm; 100 Ibs. fo1'.
OjJiccHOIIYs: Fri~.a)'s 9 105
.magazines nnt! hooks tied in bundles.
EVCllill./{s by a/Jpoillt11lc'IIi
Evel'ett. C. H~wll.r(l
Cor.
ERst
Main " .... cfERRt Wnlnllt B,e_
Tel. '66
, ..TclCl'hoiw ,Ill
P. S, Now is the t.l'ine
·t.ak~ ad- 1--'-'-_ _ __
vantage of high prices.

It 'pays'

Whlt~ <!I~rt\f\tntrs

~rop

Tciegrnphlllgj

------------'=------------W ANTI~D-Old paller.B amI mllga-

wl,r irmnnil Q!rrUftrntr
allows you to withdraw fUIlds at any time.
three per cent in~.erest.

.

'rlorist
.Humphr'y,
" Sarah H. Clark,
..

St. Patrick's Day Fair - Holds Annual Meeting
"eollie yon '.lIg
. II, come you mg
. h
To the COM-U-NI-TY Fail'."
We ILnswered the Clall and
T!le night fo.nll us there

The' epinien W88 also exprelllle4" ..
that,
ill ol'tIel' .to meet' the needs'
of I' '
.~
~
~o lIIallY of 0111' pro:!pective visitors
wh~ lue undoubtedly accu8tol~ed 'to
city life, sOlllething attractive in th;;"
line of entertainments should be provided so that Bl!lchel'town will ill a
real RenRe be to thelll a Ul~ollley
spot" ..
. The old hoard of officers was re-'
elected for the ensuing year: D. D•
Hazen, pr«:§.; Roswell Allen, E. A.
Fuller, vice presidents; W. K. Shaw,
sec',; A.. F. Bardwell, tl'e~s.; H. F.
Peek, G. B. B. Green, D. P. Spencer, finance committee.
New membel'Sare I&lways welcome in the Board of Trade. The
intel'est, of course, varies in pro~or
tion liS 'times and· events cbange,but .
~he organization usually h88 a job on
that, while it may 1l0t mean imme-~
diate results, 'will pave the way for
big things which neyer come ill a

The Boal'd of Tl'ade held its nllnual
lIIe~ting in Engine Hou:!e hall
(T'Cutholic' l\Iissioll.~
Monday
evening. The chief suh::lllndaySchool, 2 p. m.
ject
of
discussion
was the Fedtn'nl
e.WFederlLted Churuh.
its
prospective
influence
l'oad
nnd
Rev, H. P. Rankin, pastor
Hids' the green and the white,
upon
the
future
of
Belchertown.
~el'vil!es ill Methodist CllUl·ch.
The frolic and f~n,
Lal'ge roa(~ map!! wel'e displayed
~Iorlling Service at 10.45 a. m.
,_ Anti the kindest of greetinW'
whieh showed the tl'anscontinental
., God's So Ill's Slrmglll;"
Boys'
Under the sun.
automobile
trunk lines, one of which
alld gil'ls' lIermon, "HabitJ."
Yes, ~e ate our "rare bit,"
on
the
completion
of the new Feder~nllclay Sr.hool, 12 III.
Deliciously fine:
al
Meetioll,
will
PUMS through 'this
Union Young Eeoplell' Meeting
No mortal disturbed ·U!!
town. As the road now funll, the
lit. ti.OO }I. III.' "Every-day COllrleWith eVlln It whine.
.
easterly
section comes through Al,des." Leader, Hal'oM Hazen.
bany,
Pittsfield,
Springtield, WorcesAmI
we
ate
Imd
w~
sipped
Evening W or~hip, 7.00 p. Ill.
aJ\(i
Boston,
which
is necessal'ily
ter
In
a
real
pleasant
nook,
"'Temptatioll."
circuitous by r<!aBOII of taking in
III sight of the I'Rinbow
And the "Blarney stone bl'ook." Springfield. The new piece of FedMONDAY
eral l'oad will l'un through Pittsfield,
And when we had finished,.
r:rCollllUullitycIuh meeting in
Northampton, Amhel'St, Enfield and
'Our quest we began
Fil'emen's hall at '7.30 p. m.
Wal'e, meeting the New York.Boston
1'01' the gold in the pot;
roar.l
at West BI'ookfield, which will
And, 10, some of us rali
form
almost a straight co.urse fl'OlI1 (h~y.
'l;t; ES DA ,.
. Illto the ~I~ booth'
Pittsfield to WOl'cester and Boston.
n.df'Cuttllge prllyer lI1eet111, with
"Ihere they all wished us WIll
It Wall. pointecl out that as the
'
~.
t.he MisHe;l Towne lit 7.30 11. m.
Witb ice cream and something,
main line from Buffalo l'uns thl'ough
Notes
-----..
Nobody till" tell
the Mohawk valley, the main artery
In 8pi'e· of the weather and the
of
contact
with
the
west
and
the
lake
almost
impassable condition of the
Just
what
it
wa...~;
10
THURSDAY
l'egions, we are likely so~e day to marls, gl'angel's gathered from the
.rl\st
onward
we
wOllt,
ndf" Pl'Ilyel' meeting of }I~ederated
find oUl'lIelves living on a mR.in thor- extreme eastern unil western sides
When l'ight 'neath our nOKes
eh"rdl ill M, E. vestry at 7.30 p. m.
oughfare.
.of the town and all along the way
Wefound
It rare scent,
Head ~llLtt. 4.
, This Y~a.r, on ,the Belchertown. on Tuesday evening to pay tribute
And the re~on therefor
Amhel'llt l'oat1 tbere is· t9 be' new to good old --81. Patrick, and on.
Were posies so fair.
FRIDAY
c!onstruction reaching 8S far south might have easily imagined all were·
We J"anted to take une,
as the base of the hill below Holland deseenden~ of natives of Erin's isle
Bdj'·Ext(H1sioll sohool.
BII' hew did we dare
lake,
and the road bed to ~e put in by the enthusiasm with' whi~h the,
GrB. H. S; enter~inment in
To ~e on our trip
ill IIndel'l&ood to be such that it will entered into the spit'it of the proGl'ailgl! hall ..To the rainbow _that night "
form a fitting Part of the new high- gram which fo11ow8.·
~ Aunual ~neeting of CommuThe least little thing
•.
In
addition
to
money
furnish.
Song,
"Take
lIIe-back
to
DIY'
Irish
way
nity League iii League hall at '7.30.
~hRt would 108e Us the fight.
.\
ed b~t"e su.te, it iBexjJeetecl that Rose," girJe',.ehorll8; - paptlr,/i'S&.
Federal fundal will iloilO be ~xpended. Patrick and Irwh legends," . Krs.H:
So ean.y. and peanutil,
SA'fl1RDAY .
The. hrd' of . Trade considel'ed F. Curtil; 1I0DI,' "Il:,eland .. must be
-A.lthoUgh the1 were good,
the
advisability of getting intou~h Bea~~D,"'Made)ine Orlando,GIadY8.
GrExtellsioil school.'
Home made' and ali that,
with
ciucens in ·the various tUwn8' It- Ga,; ~ith accordian ac~mpaniment
; And a tabllt of f~.
long the propOsed· route to help f\J~. .bi Walter. Dod,e; lOng, "I'm dream-'
And faniy wOl'k;&Oo,
TODAY
aher the intel'8lta-of the. De", pro~ . ing of old .Erin, "Juixtld chorus; talk ..
That
tOld onine,al·t
17Regiijh'ars' meeting . in town
'shion ad 'to see if it would not be a on the"Orange llian and.Fenians~ b,',
·.J1IIIt could not. detain U8;
del'k'l! office from 7 to 9p. 111., .
good idea, ,to plaee suitable ~jgn8 a' ,Goo. H. p.~I·ee~;, IriRIi'meledy in
':'
.
. ,"Wehad to liepart.·
West Bro'okfleldpoin'ing autoiits to eostume; "Kmerica" by Katie and ..
. '.
And io as w~tl'avelled
the "Hampshire Tl'Ril" or. t.he "red. M;ickey (Mickey being conspicmoQ8"·' ..
The road all alone,
. I '~ral Road" orwha&evel it may~be. ·b.vhis abaence); iketchol Emerud
:L.o, wh~t,did w~ see
.
\co!'!w"
.. .
. . . 181eof~, Mis8 Ma'rgaret¥ori-'_:
,.ut a real Blarn.y-st?ne. :.
, The matter of praperlY' nco~lUodat- arty; Hong, "Hippity.h~p," Theodor~'.·
We felt,~f;it, uftecl it, .
iugthe IJkilled'labor w"hichwiUeoru8 . ,Ha.e.n;recitation; )l1II.Hawetl:·:~·, '.;
.. ····-----·----'-----'---..:.:-1
u'
..
.ll
.
~
'.
.
.
'fromBo~ton
and other-.
cititl8tOwork
1'I,te 'fint ahapter.of aBerial~~ry"
"~'"
__ e, .e..... 'guess:
...
.
.
"
:Ani)efttencenw
at .h~8t:a~· ilohOoI in,the 8pring .~~: . mi,tten and read by ~rs. H.,F. 'Put.;'.·, .
With ~e 8Weet .little miH8 .
informaufdi80usstid.:, ,TheCoOimll~ JWl;l,WaI! givelli )';a'ioond' cbapl~"'~.' . : . '
;, ,,: KUaOKflTxoN,
.
,. . ... ;:'. , ...
.n.i"','.'~.,II.. b.Jaaa
..,'·.·.".,lieatl,,··,,",·':o.·.'.·D. req:ue. 8"o. f, to
(at, th.<nezt.~e~ti~g··.::".~A: .. ,..."
",
',',:"",:
-',
.Who.laid 'if't"aii;nght' , ' . .
-" .
'
~ .
-"'
.
I .would 8uggest·ilaat, N~~ :1I~t.
.' And' ourgolj8hoUld,getspUt,',.
.
. ' . .. ' .
. .,*h"e:p.•_.... ·.~..__,t.:.o,f. . . &h,e•., Boa.
·.~rd.\.of. . Trad
....... e.;. ~~cuP.,.
::of:)i,od.:'ol~~ri,ill"··tfia"-"'~ith'-;"·.
..
...
, ..
be l'e-llamJd,~Biglilaria;:·..~~l;lue.:b~
. .Ilae'iaive :ustoblO.thing"~' '. .ppoJn~:a;eo~~tee ~ .. ...ertain:"DdwioheB~w~.8e~e(r,by;the·~~m/\-' . '..
e~
.
·*hO·ue;going~,~&~h1.:)iotIiti.n&o .~itteej.n'Cih~r~~':;4-:gocldt,~ld '.' ' ....
. o(tli~··higli. ~l~v.~~~ri'of ,its,
A re-.I preityquiia.' > . . .
.
"', itii~~l'::~~'}~ir~~~tertaiD~.
.. ..
. .,
".' ,. "~Jlilli/,.';'"
po~on • .:.:··
' ',"
. ,(co~iiiuied o~)l8g~4)"
(;::.::;< ::->,':'

Grange

------~------------

f,

\.

-.

,

"

Nanim.~~ Streets·

follow'

'4
BELCHER1'OW~~' SEN·'"r.lNE~.,. ,.
~. -=------===-----~.:......;.~~..:.......;.......-----..;.~~......;....;..~-~---..:..

.

Humphry, 'florist

Olassified Ads
All 'advei,tiseJllents
limIer this head- "
.
ing, insol'ted, in one iMsue fO'I~ one
(lont II. word: ( Initials amI naJlles
count."ns words.) No' charge ICH,tI
thnn 25 cents,

aIrrttftrutr.a af ilrpuslt
There are two forms of Certificates;. of Deposit
which this bank offers.

1Ihutts

'

Holyoke, Mass.·

1------------------------

------------------

FOR'SALE-Slllall lot hOllsnhold
fUl'1l itur!l in.goo(lllondition, Pritlc8
rea.'loilahlo. '
Chns; S.· Rob~ll'ts;
Holland Farlll,
Belchertown;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.·_
__
lIIo _ _ _ _ _MII8s,
,_ _ _ _

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the,
Certificates of Deposit.
,

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK

.Plumbing,·. Heating.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

andTinni~
.'
.

AUTO Rt\.oIATORS ·REPAIRED
Wdrk Pro~ptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given
all
Work
"
~

on

WlVI. F. SCHWARZ
WAN'fEQ-Mnl'1'iecl lIil\n to Cllke
_... ,-------_._----------=: -,------- I:harge of smull 'fa~'11l used as 8U11lDWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8J91-35
Iller 1101111' hy. .owner.
Grange Notes
Septlrnte cottnge fol' fll.rlller'" fa11l- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ _.....,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"Oil, stee,. Ill}' bark for Erill's Islc, ily rl!quil:ing not ovey t.wo hed l'ooms,·
/01' En'1l ;s III)' IIOIllt', "
Five I!OW8 and two heifel:s, abQut
....
AT TIlE
125 (lhickens, '0 few turkey!!, two
A NIGHT IN r'Rl~LAND
I will pol'
horscs und pony. ' About :\ mile
Tuesday, Mal'. 16
HIGH PRICES WI'I'HIN THE
Morris Garage
fl'om Belchertowll 011 state i'QlLd.
NEX'I' TEN DAYS
RI. Patrit:k and Irish Lcgions
$85',00 :~ month and house. Give
,
for,
MI'S, H, F. CUl'tis
Ford cars rebuilt for COlllmeran details as to expel'ience, age, size
PaPers, Rags, and Rubbers or
The Orange Man
cial Work.
. Metals
of family, na~ionality, refel'lHlces,
Fm{ialll<
' . I also 4uy Pmi1try ai1l1 Fruit
etc.
.
G. H. B. Gr,~en
Come and sec some of the new
'relephone or leave YOllr orders at A, II,
N, C, Holland,
Ph IIi Ips' 8tllrO,· J,Ielchertowll. MaliS,. or
Sketd,'~,Lthe Emel'all\ IsI~ of today·
Ford Attachments.
Graud Cent,l'al 'l)ll'min~l; .
,--0- .... ,'B.-· StJPfRM~N-' ,.
Mrs, D, P. SpenClir I.
·New YOl'k,"NiY .. ,
.
·4'
'~~,~'
48 ThulllllB St"
Bprlngflehl, "1110"",
. 'ni!cituLiOI\~
Useo ' CarS . for Sale.
Mr8,. Ha;es ..-------------::-----I--------~-----····. _.

ford 'Service

·Get

BUSY!

. . ' .

Card of Thanks

hali' next Monday e\'eniJ~~.·' A'di()II
will also he taken l'elative t,o medFOI' the' lovely flowers, kindness
h:g the new comlitiollll el\llst'd b~' the
and sym}mthy given us in Olll' time
coming of the state Kehool,
of Horrow, we wish to ,thllnk all
The W oIII an'!! Foreign l\Iit!~ioll·
friends; also the hearer!!. '
ary Society of th~ M. E. church will
hiRh songs and melodies with full
Ml's. Mary E. Plantiff
meet with Mrs. M. A, Morse .lll'xt
choru8 of. young people
Ml'. lind MI'!!, Gashm ~Io.n~iff
Tuesdl~y afternoOli at 2.30 o'elock,
Sil~gii~g with Ilccordian aCllompanil\h. alld Mrs. John C.' Robbins
Juhn Armitage has iuoved iutn
. lllellt
thetellement oppOsite the tl.iephou6
Malh·line Orlando
. The elnh gl'eatly appreciates the
' ,
Walter Do(lge
!..
hall i
.
I
office.
. .
o(
Fit'emen's
!ut
slllcei'e
y
.flo.and·
MI'II
..
J.
C.
Robbins,
who
use
1\11'8. C. R. GI'een, eh.airman
hoves tl.!,at the coni,ing FAI~ will have been' HIlcnding ~ n\,lmbel' ~(
A: Sel'inl Story.
1st chaptel' :'by he enough of a' success so that its· " ., ' .
,
' '
.
.
. '
,
,
'
weeks in toWll, havereturnoo 'to
MI'8. H,. F. Putnaill
"~ .
,prospectIve rooms 1JI the, basement
'..
.. '
. ,.'
, .. •
. 'L • h II '. " b·· theU' bome, 1lI Waltbam IUlcomp!,lIlell
. Come Ilnd don't miss a good time ! of' Commumty,
a may.
.. nl·~;-.LI
., 'ff w h·0 WI'11 l't', . .eague
.
,. :··d I'e - 1·)y B"'(1'8;. Mary.l.;
made ready.fol· use at oncc, ,an .. t Ie .~.... f··,· h
',··f' I ". t··- '"
"AIR
, I·f 'EVERY - .. lDllll1
r
WI.'11· b' e a succes!!
.
. OI.t. 'e re8t 0.... t,\e.win
. "1':.,
.. '..
Packardville Items. '.BODY HELPS.
. ';...}'~~Chauncey D .. Walker.,Poat
.
.
. " .tlui? ·Anlerican Legion ~iU .
The Pelham· South schooi' is'
NOTICEE~t".r ba~lili···P~I:k V:i~\Vhal~ ,
' '- ,"
. . . . .
closed for.· 11. few days because of the
..
.
. . All,Cominunity· ciub merilh~1'8wh~' d~y" April, .5: .Tickefll:.IIl'~;ill'
numerous cases of gl'ip. None.of,
' ..,
."
..
hands· of the Inembers of the·~Polit.
the, cases al'e. vel'y s.eriol;ls ami oall "liave notalre,asly"(lonti so, "are khldlY'·
....
.. , .
· "'h'"
b'··· .
· t · ' 'Chester Cook returned~.to.':
seem t~ be doing well. It is expect- . l.'equellted ,.elt. -e.r, to-·~ r.l.ng or .se~u'"
'.
.. .
'"
.
I
Monrl;&yaft6r spc'iuling:a, ."
. .
edtli'lt ,the school will open )(on-· ~h('i~contriliutiolls. f!>~.~ the .. fancy ,
,
.
wOl'kbooth, the apron liOoth a~ldthe his pl!reri~~ Ml'.'a#d··,r.il'll~
d,.,y.
gl'a\) bag for 'the f~ir to Fireni~n's ciok."':· .... ,., ~ .. '. '~.,
hall on 'Saturday of this. week· beRev,. H. :P•., Ra~kin·. ·a·t.te.1~d.~~
You have.heard about this in. lIweeli the hours of: 2.30 and5.Con:,meeting~ of ~he I~,teI':C~ul·~~".
strument-the favorite illvell- '
.Oommunity Olub .: . ·tl,ibuti",Ni tl;olli any interes~ed~per- 'Movemen,i.in",:&~~n,
..
tiOll of TI!Ollias A. Edison.
, .. SoDS ilot llu,lmher& of the albk.willbe .' .. M~h 8y~pitlli . ~·ell,lli·I~88led:'
\-viw not come in·~ SOllie time
. ~,.
Notes
and - hear tne itlstrllment it,I i
m08t,~fllfully',re~eived: '-~,,:::>': ' Mr. and Mn::;:W;;_.

-_·_,·_---------------1

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Emma Dodge

A ph'llllaut surpI'iHe IIl'd all appropl'iate souv;nir will l'ewllrd nll attending membel's,
.
1\Irs, Cora Burnett. clmirlllu,n

..

self?

. 'Then you' will. ~ow' why.
.
people talk about ·-if

'J. ·w.: Ja~son':·

The l'egu)armeetillg of the

oum

'I'clcphotH! 1531{

P.

It pays

Wb"~ Qltd\f\catrn
.
which pay a higher rate of int~rest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you·
specify.

,

Jrtl1ll1rrs
'rclcgraph'il1g~

466 Dwight St:
W AN'rED-OId )lapOI'/! alld 'JIlllgaDR.
W. STONf'
7.incs.. \viiI pl~y 50c pel' 100 Ib8.
. DJll:"o/'l'18'(' ,
fol' Jlall~rS I\nd 75c }leI' 100 lbs. fol'
•
OJJice HOllrs,' Fricjll)IS 9 105
JIlagazines and hookt\ tied in bundles.
h.'lle"til/,I;;~ by 11"/10;111111['1,1
Everett, C. Hl~wILr(1
'I'ol. ·66 Cor, EMt 1110111 OIlIi'EoRt Waillut St,.
.. ,,'J'ol~\llioim ·10
P. S. Now ill the tunc to t.ak~ nd- 1---'-.:......_ _ __
vnlltnge of high prillcN.

________. _ - - - - - - - - . - -

w4r mtlt1a"~ QlnUftcatr
allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

' . •H. Clark, l'top, '
Sarah
'

clu~'--'-,-.

. , ..

'"

,_,.'.":,

watI,held in Firemen's h&lliast Mon-_ :;. ,," ,-own'Items
..
'day evening a~~ tl~e next regu~~·'
"'.. . :.....' . ' _. ..:, ,-,
. meetingy.'ill be'- held in '~the saYne·
. ,The ann~l t.neetmg ~fJ;h~ ~ard.-:
place on Mond.ay, Kinch 22.,· .i:::,~.of Tradewill·bc ~eld.in ..• e htl .
. .' ~~ ,'.

,;=!~Ii~~~liiii~··':R:'ilb';iLo'Giro.l,er.

tntiut

( l<;nt~l'e(hlH :HtleOrid-ClaSH nll~t~O\' AIlI'il 9, 1915 at. the post-office nt BIJlch~l't()wlI, MIIMH", IIndel' tho Act of Mal'ch

a,

1879

~=V=o=1=.=5=~=5=1=,==~F=ri=d=~~,~M~~~c~h~1~9~,~W~2~O=~==~~_~_~~~~~fu~~~~~c~
'l'H~

COl\UNG ,\VEEK
SUNDAY

St. Patrick's Day Fair ' Holds Annual Meeting
"COIile YOIl ~ligh, come you nigh
To the COM-U-NI-TY Fail',"
We unswered the Clall and
T~le night fO_lIfl us thel'e

Thl! .plnlon WIUI al"o exprellse4.
that, in orller til meet·· the necds' of .
so i~IIu\Y of 0111' prollpective ~i8itors .
who al'e undoubtedly accllstol~ed 'to
city life, <lolllething attrulltive in th;
line of entel,tainmellts IIhould he pro- .
vided so that Belchertown will ill a
real sellse be to them I~ "I~omey
spot",
. The old board of officers was re-'
elected for the enSiling year: D. D.
Hazen, Pl'Ill"; Roswell Allen, E. A.
Fuller, Tice presidents; W. K. Shaw,
sec'y; .A. 11'. Bardwell, tl",!s.; H. F.
Peek, G. H, B. Gr~ell, D. P. Speneel', finance committ~e.
New membel'S are always welcome ill the 801ml of Trade. The
intel'ellt, of COUl'llll, varies in p·ropOl'tion I\.S 'times I\nd events change, but .
~he organization usually has a job on
that, while i& may not mean imme-_
diate results, ·will pave the way for
big things which neyercome ill a
day .

Tbe Board of Trade held itll allnual
me~ting in Engine HOlllle hall
:tTCntholic l\IiHRioll~
Monday
evening, The chicf suh~lIl11lay :-lllhool, 2 p. 11\,
ject
of
discussion
was the Fedln'ltl
(;ip}1~edcl'nted Chul'oh.,
I'ol~d
I\nd
its
prospective
influcnce
Rev, H. p, Rankin, pastor
Hids. the green aud the white,
upon
the
futlll'e
of
Belehel'town,
~el'villes ill Methollist chUl'(:h,
The frolic and f~n,
Lal'ge I'OUI~ mnpM wel'e displayed
~Iol'lIing Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m,
'._ A.nd the kindest of greeting"
whi.h showed the transcontinental
... God's So"l's Strellg'";"
Bo.ys'
Under the sun.
Imtomohile
trunk lines, one of which
and gil'ls' liermOIl, "Habits."
y ~s, ~e ate OUl' "rare bit,"
on
the
IlII111plet,ion
of the new }1~eder
S\1Iulay Hchool, 12 m.
Deliciously fine:
al
section,
will
pl\/IS
through ·this
Union Young eeopletl' Meeting
No mortal disturbed 'UII
town,
As
the
l'oad
now
i'unll, the
at ttOO p, m,' "Every-day Co"rt,·
With eVlln n ,,,hine.
,eastel'iy
section
comes
through
Al,\'ies," Leadel', Hal'eM Hazen.
bany,
Pittsfield,
SpringHeld,
W
orcesAlllt
we
ate
ILlUl
w~
sipped
Evening WIJl:~hip, 7.00 p. Ill.
tel' alHl Boston, which is necessuI'ily
In a real plell,sant nook,
•. Templa/ioll,"
circuitous
by reason of taking in
In
sight
of
tbe
rainbow
.. -- -.. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - · - 1
And the "Blarney stone hrook," Spl'illgfield, The new piece of FedMONDAY
eral l'oad will I'lm tln'ough Pittsfield,
And when we had finillhed"
r..TCommunity cluh meetiug in
Northampton, Amhel'st, Enfield and
,0Ul' quest we began
Firemen's 111m at, 7.30 I" Ill.
Wal'e, meeting the New YOl'k-Boston
:rOl' the gold in the pot;
roa~t at West BI'ookfi~ld, wbich will
And, 10, some of us I'ali
form almost a IItraight course fl'om
'I'UESDA1'
. Int,o the uezt booth·
Pitt.~tield to WOl'cester and Boston.
n7Cuttllge prllyer meetln, with
"Ihere they all wished us '1111"
It was, pointed out that as the
t.he Mist!e~ Towne nt 7.aO p. m.
With ice oream and something,
main line from Buffalo runs through
Grange Notes
Nobody lIIln tell
the Mohawk valley, the main artery
In "phe of the weathel: and the
of contact with the west and the lake almost. irlllpnssable condition of the
Just what it, Wll.t\; 10
THURSDAY
l'cgions, we are likely 80n;e day to l'oads, gl'angel's gathel'ed from the
J'ast
onwal'd
we
went.,
a.TPI'aYel' meeting of I!~ederated
find
ourselveH living on a main thor- extreme eastern and westel'n sides
When right 'neath 0111' nOMes
e!mrdl ill M. K vestry ILt 7,30 p. m.
oughfare.
'. of the town and all along the way
Wefound a r.are scent,
Heal\ ~Intt, 4.
. This y~ar, on _the Belchertown- on Tuesday evening to pay tribute
. - - - ·'-----------~~,'--I
And the l'e~on therefor
Amherst rOMl tbere is to be new to good old -St. Patrick, and one
W'l'e posies so fail'.
constl'uction reaching as fal' south· might lmve easily imagined all were
FRIDAY
We ranted to take I)ne,
&/I the base of the hill below Holland
descendenk of natives of EriiI's isle
Gr· gxtcnsion sohool.
Ba. hew did we dal'e
lake, and the road bed t.o be put in ,by the enthusiasm with· whicb the,.
~B. . H. S. entel'~illment in
To take on our trip
is andera&ood to be Buch th~t it will entered into the spit'it of th. p~
(h'ange hall, To the rainbow that night
form
a fitting Part !,f the ne.w high- gl'll.m which 'ello"lI•
~ Aunual, ~lleeting of Con~n.u
The lout little ihing
way•. In additiOll'to money furnish-· Song,. "Takellle'back to my Irillh
nity League il\ League hall at :7.30•
That would lose us the fight.
ad by-the lllate, it is" expected that Rose," girle'.,.ehorasi' paper/'·"St.
·_----,-----,----..,--'-,---1
Federal funds will allObe ~xpended. Patrick and Irieh legends,"· 'Mrs. H.
So ..n.y and peanuts,
. SATQRDAY
The h~d· of ,TNde considered 11'. q~rtil; lonl, "I~el&nd,· mU8t· be .
'~th0ugh tht./'. were good, .
the
advisability of, getting. in . tou~h Heav,in," .Madeline Orlalldo, Gladys
~Extellsion schoOl.'·
Homemade and all that,
.. _ .. _ _ _ _ _--,-_ _ _ _ _ _- - L_ _ _ _ I
with
ciuleos. in 'ihe various tOwns· a- ~y,' w:ith aooordian ac~mpaniment
: And a tabl.. of food·'
-.
long. the propos·oo· route to help f~~b,. Walter. Dod,e; long, "rm dream- " ...
And faney wOl'k:tQo,
TODAY·
ther '~e intereetl-of the. new PrO)JO- . ing of .old Erin," lBixed ch~rus; talk
That t()}d of ·fi~e iut
~Regish'ars' meeting. in town
-8hion ud to 8ee if it would not be a on the. Orange JilanandFenians': b,.··
~Tust co~d not detain U8;
I'lel'k's offi~e frorn7 to ~tp.m
good ·idea.to plaoe suitable ~igns a' ,Goo. 'H. B. GI'een; ·lriRlf melody.
, •.:.
,'We had to tiepart.
.. -- -- --- ..-..-----'-'--:...--:...--West B~kfleld pointing ~utOi8ts to Ilostume; "A-merlca'; by Katie and··
.
And ~o as we traTellecl
the "Hampshire TI'ail" or 'he "1'8d. ~ickey (Mickey being conspicuous,
The rOad·all aiene,
eral Road" or·whaHver \t may· be- : by his absenoe); sketch of Emerli1d
Lo, what ,did wt\ sell
co~.,.
.,..
Isle of.today, Miss Margaret ¥ori-,
.,;"
,.'
': .,
~.~ta:
real
Blarn~y-8t.»ne~:
.
.
The·
matter
of
praperly'
accomedat.
arty;
8~ng, "Hippity-hop," Theodor~ , .'. :
~ American .Legion· U.~lt.
.iog,theskilled 'labor w"hioh will ;'0010 . . Huen; . recitation; iii'll. Hawell~~ '. . . ..; ...
- .. - .. ----- -':"'-'7'-:-~---'<:"1
Wefelt,9fit, -)if~l it,'
.
from BOston .nd otherciti~ iO ~ork: .l'~e fint nbapter ·of·. 8e~iai~tOry,'}··
,.. lIUea.got4i.pess:·
, '
~
a~ .Ii~itaie s~1 in ,the 8pring,~ ).Wrj~ttin'~d relMl:by ~J.s. H.}~;:Puk~'.: . '
Naming. the:
. :Anileft.~n cents ,.'
. informant: disowis~.'; The CoIDnlU- ·m\:jn,Wu. gi"e~,:' a;:.~~d· cbapter~'/
Withilie .,feet IittIewi88 ' .
.~.~ 'A;. MU~B~i.b~
·lli~:~~gli:,~.~1;.~~ request ,of., ,to .follow.lat ili~.luizt .~meetitig.::"A:.·.
Who,laid
.•
. .he.p¥el~~t, ~f the:Boat:d of Trade, .cuP.;·of,~oid . I':i'h",W~"~·~ith: ,; .
I· \~OUl~8~gg~t'··il~t ·~e~:ti~et
':rid ,!llrgol41~hoQld:g8t Rpil_t,:.,. ' .•' p'."po'-l·~·,.;;.a,.:··a',c.,.~,
..~~
'. _'. "'~.~';';':'. ~_\.:;;.i;..';-:';':':l·n:'.·. :
d·Wl~
' •. h"es;"I\tf:~erv.,u,:by:th4{'eom~
'.' . .. ..'':.1., .' .. ; '. ..... ,.... , ..
~
:
be l'e-llamtld;liilhi~ri«(·~~e~~~:::~
llae'.lgive U8 for nothing: 7· . " whO~·goiDg:*6&t·:fu.·pQeiti.nto.. ~ittee.i,n (;~ge;'/ A·
.
. of'tlie\-high.':elev';ti~~ ·of :'iuA're~ pre~
~:
,:p""ide~ .ili~~~,~Olo: 'ileir ,~n~*iD:'. ioned··
. .
. _p~l":ion~,,:· ..:.:/ .~~~\':".' . '.
. ' ':.~'.>:<. '~.:.;;"\:::\:.'- ;.~,;. ~ ..... \ . ~.;, ;:<"
,"
: .. (cOildnuedoi1;page4)
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BelchertoWn Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS

H,

Br,ACKMltR,

tion.
WI nee(('i;1 thi. dll)' when th.
whole wOI·Id ~eewill' to ho : in 1\ stlLte
!'~f oll~o~ to'~l~ iu'U:ci'1 quiet 'alld clear
, and prolol{ged th~nking, get a few
. gl'~l\t ideal 8'0 deeply rooted .ill ".lIr
\ Jlundl that we .11I~11 not be easIly'
I ~wayed by e'fOl'y wind that blows,
Then 1l1mll our actiuJis be l·ight.

R.

Editor IIl1rl

publisher
SUlISCRIPTIONS

Oue year $1,00, three mouths, 30e,
'. single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. 'l'he Inbel on papc. or wrapper tells to what dllte
"
pnYlueut is nlade.
r u requesting chnnge' 'of nddress,
the olel as well as the new address
should be givcn,
IMPORTANT - Alllldvertisement~
should bc ill Wedncsday night; nil
ncws items by.12 1'1 Tbursc\ny,
This paper on sale at
J, \V. Jackson's
BclcherlO\\'n

A. T • GALLUP, INC.'
. ··HotVOKf, MASS.
.. 29~-297 High St., Corner Suffolk

. Holyoke's. Big CI()thing Store
',Two floors and basement filled with Clothing, Furnishings
.
and, Shoes
.
You cnn find whnt you want here,

Our auto will deliver it to your door- free.

----- ----------------- ---------_._----_._--------------------'---

Extension School

Another Big Meat Day at
-fuller's

The Grange has made plans with
the H:uupshil'e .Coullty FlIl'm BIlreau to hold :t t,wo-dllY 'Ext,!'IlSioll
school in town :MlIl'ch 26 and 27.
FJ'iday will be devoted to tllll,s Oil
poultry til which all who arc intel'PRICES LISTED BELOW FOR SATURDAY ONLY
e~ted are invited. Plruse hl'ing a
Remember the quality of our meat is A-NO-1,
basket IUllch. Hot (\OfI'ee will be
just as good as money can buy. 1200
served at noon by the Grange.
.
lbs. of beef coming in Friday'
Saturday morning It. deJ1lonRt.ra'. a. m. for this' sale.
tion on pruning and spraying of
fruit t.l'ees ·will be held at the center
Give Heed to Belief
Prime Chuck Beef cut from the
and ill the aItel'nollll 011 Turkey Hill,
middle of the back
25c
lb.
Prime Rib Roasts
Further iuformation will be furIt has been OUI' Cllstom to rOUl' all .
19c lb.
Illanner of contempt on ereeds. We nished next week.
21c lb.
Prime
Chuck
Roasts
COlllmittee of al'l'angements
have :\pph\lllied the man who says:
Fresh ground Hamburg steak
"
30c lb,
"It mnkes no difference what one
Prime Shoulder Clod 29c lb.
12c lb,
believes. The imJlortnnt. thing is
Prime Plate Beef
' • ..I
what one does," We h:we laughe(I
Elects Officers
at the man who would ~alk doctrine
NATIVE FRESH PORK
to us. We have pooh-J1~ohed at the
The Ladies' Social Union of the
•• holru· 01' theologian who would em- M. E. chureh :tt itA annual' meeting
Fat Pork for salting
30c lb.
30c lb,
Loins, cut any size
phasize belief.
Fat
and
Lean
pqrk
25c lb.
'Yednesday afternoon elected the
30c
lb.
Pork Chops
We hnve been living in a.n age of following offieel's: Pres., 1I1·S. 'V. D.
Whole
Hams
25c lb,
30c
lb.
Pork Steak
action'. 'The mirllcles wrought in E, Morse; ville pres., Mrs. Cm'rie
Our
own
make.~!
sau~age
Fresh Shoulders, whole or
the soientific world within the last Witt;- see'y, Mrs. C. W. MOl'se';
meat
<. 30c lb.
half
25c lb.
twenty years is proof enough. In treas., Mrs, Henry Witt; board of
the business world a Illan is juciged , managers, )irs. Benj. Rowe, Mrs. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by results. The supreme que8tion Hul'l'y Couke)" Mrs. Fred Fuller,
Swifts Premium Oleo 41 c lb., Pure Lard 26c lb.,
is, "What eal; he do?" We do not 1\II'S. W. Ballou, Mrs. Clara FI'eDeh,
.
Tub Butter 61c lb.
a.k the ln'eacher, ·"What is 'yom be- Mrs. lI. A. Morse; thimble party
90 Ibs. Kibbe's Mixed Chocolates 36c lb.
lief?" but we put to hilii this ques- committee, Mrs. E, C. Witt, l\Irll.
tion, "Oall you get yom' .message a- GtlOl'ge Da...it;, Mrs. Uplmm;
nOBs?" We ha.ve ovcrstI'essed ac.-------~tion.
It is tilDe that we considerEi<l the
"The Live Stor~"
.;, '
faat that back of every INtion thel'e
,
is a creed. Why did the Germans
Mrs. M~ry ShUlDway has return. Mr.and~r8. Ge~rge Kelley.
act as they dill in the wal'? Be.: - ell to her hOI~e -'aft'3l' spending the . has resigned. -Mr;Hale was forme~~
Simon K~iiey . passed .his
ly the pastor of the·.;ptist church
. . cause they had a defeotive b~lief.
wintel' in Amherst..
birthday 'last Saturday. . 'A.
he.e.' .
They listened to sueh Jilen as NauM~. and' Mrs. Ptltel' Smola anMrs. Mary·R. Blackmer; ~ho ia of old frien.ds wer~ ~invited
mann :mdNietaschtl who taught that ~lOunce the birth of a daugilter KiloI'.
. 'f'Iliting her ~lieoe in Pi\tlifilild; writel' .. celeDrate, the occaSion Dut.on'
the 111.'" IJf self-interest was the la.w .
12.
\
0'. the death of her only brother last of the ~tOr~ wer~ u~~bl~ to lOme.
of human life alld that the Golde,n
Mrs. E. F.· Shum",a.y returned
_Mrn: Sarah Randallha8,: .
..
'Rule wall Ilotto be applied' tg intel'- Monday fro~ll a \yeek's visit with FI·iday. '
.
from
a five week~8 viliit w'ith hel'
The infant i~in d~\lghYlr' of Mr.national life. Germany acted as she her. mothel', )41'11. A. II. Atkins of
~hley
Rand~ll :of_Granb,<;>.
and Ml'l. Arthur E. P~as~ died at.
~id beoa1llle she 'ha<1 a false creed
.
MJ:.
arid
Mrs;, E:A.l'ullerare
)(alden ..
, their 110me inRliineb~ck,
on
and h'Ci· creed was, '~Might makesMr. and ~l'lI. J. W. HurlhUl't are March8tb, ofpl\~umonia -followinl . ~eiving congratulations ori the
l.ight." 'fhe German govel'llluen' visiting their' daughter, Mrs. Q. E.
influenza. At .llre8Int.allih~ fam- of II. daughter, :~che1:Emma,
aoted a~ Ilny government would a ..t
Williams of Amhel'st.
...,.,.. 1. .
ily arl'l, showini. i·er.overy .fro~ se- last Friday;: .
who hei" to such R. belief.
HI\ving
-.::'
'vere sickness. :
. '--'
- ,.he ct'eetl that she did: treaties were
·.Ed:Wal'd:G.
Sal;gent
h~8
'just
:
com\utmere scralls ot' papel' and cel'taiu
plet~d refixtuI'i~g Fidlel·~ijstol'll with
ends must be secu~'ed regardlesl of·
·NoteiJ:'·'~;::···,.
Miss
Ethel
Dewey,
who
bas
heen
electriC) lights, inIUJlled'accortiing' to,
"
. .'
Bleans.
One of the great -needs of tl!.a day takillg a COUI'se of nursing at the p. ~ew scientifie system.':- .:c • .' ' . •
. Ml'J. Villto\·. Blackmer, -alld:' son
i8 a .or~eot belief. We have hnd W orceste~ Jd.emorilll hospital went
.he idea that' leientific inspiration recently to a.. Buston bOllllit~\l. fill' a who have speni.thc,wii~ter,ill,Ntiw:
. lias bien th!lJ'esult of nction,but course in the Clare of(lontagious dis:. MilfOl'd, Qt., ~etul'ne~.)~8tF~·idIlY a'l-'
Tyadale declal'e(l that it is the re- . eases, . aild contract~.d seilrlet fe~el" 'collipanied.by,he~; si8i~~, ~lii8s'Loitl .
Rev; W. S. Hale, who fOl' the past }lallory.
;.'.
' ,. "
..,
sult .f long reflection. Edison found
seven
years
111ls
been
PUtOl'
of
the.
.\DIl-.
and:
Mr~.
Oliffol-d
W~WIIOll
it 80.. ¥o~ of the hOql'~o(t1ie.day
.
ware sp.ent iii.•tu.y;oiily few in ac-.. Centl'a1. Baptist churo~ of C~icopee. ~Sl!rblgf~e14'

.
I

Best

E. A. •fULLER

Turkey Hill Items

N;Y.:

TowilItems

COmDiunityOltIb

WhOlI the grllss wall only hnlfgrown.
A neighbor said to him, "Didn't YOIl
Turkey Hill of Long mak!l
It mistake ill cutting your
graHII
HO enrlyr"
"Oh no," said Mr.
Ago
Fay. "The IIl~y Ie tender and nice;
the cat'tle eat it Iike·rowen. I mean
OHAPTER HI
alwayt! t.o mow it iii June."
ItP;~IIIKN'I'S OF 'l'Hlt KART nO,AD
:!-'he next year wol'lt llloved slowly
Jn Hpealdng of t.he old l'eHident.s lUll! heavy rains <:lI.me early in the
Ill' 'I'm'key" Hill.I slllLll 'confine my- fall, ancI wlie'n the - lllenl.1ow froze
self almost l,xlllllKivt'ly to thosB. re- over in Novelllber the grass WIlS still
'I'
Hilling within the pl't'Hent limits of III 1I111 t. While the boys were BklttHod, Uillll\lOll distrid, trusting t.hat ing Thllnksgiving d':ty, Mr. Fay WIIS
~unw onn 1lI0l'e familial' with the
hllying. He' told t,he hoys, "Best
['arty hiRtol'y of Chestllut Hill and . t.ime il~ t,he world to 1Il0W It hog
meadow is when tlw ice coveI'll the
Wa~hington may feel illllielliH! til
bogs and hoh!K the grass IIp ~tiff lind
write of those "ectioDR.
.
The t~ock R~mmon lIehool· house- straight. It Clltil just as etlsy amI
i" locat,e(l very near the eXllot geo- the eattle eat it jlist ahout 118 well. ,i
gl'llphical center o£ the district. Yes, IllwaYH 1lI11W meac\ows after it \
whidl is apprllximittely two milell ill freezes." If lIlore of liS cOI1W'a ,lopt
clillJlleter, aIH! t.1~el'e are four' Ilrind- his cheerflll view of the al'fail'H of
pal l'oads leading to this!lenter. life, how Illllch it. would adcl to. our
COlllmencing wit,h tlie ellst, road neal' happiness ulld diminish our wonieK,
New Supply of
After l\ir. Fay'R death the placc heI he Ludlow line stal,dll a lo\v, wllod(:ulol'cd hou~e which hus withstooll callie It part· of the Talmage fllrlD I
the stnJ:!llS of maiIY' winters., Hero and the builtliu!{>! wel'e clemolished. "
The .lIext place is what is. remainlived John Gidtlings in the elirly
Just In
ing IIf the Fernando Shaw furlll,
~O'~ and the records show that for
ten years he took -a pl'Ominent 11ll1't 'fhis. was once among the IIClIt. farllls I
in the affaiu of-the (list!'ict.· He in the district, hut, its 'ghiry has dewas f~ll[)wed by' Asahfll Blodgett parteci. I have seen three dwellalltl he in turn by .his son, Alonzo "ings, two mills and nne barn on this
B10dgutt (who later owned ancl ocell- place go up in smoke and one <hvell,
Mails
picc! the ho~ne~te~d where Geol'g~ tng W~R t:tken dowII und moved \lCLOSING
TlllE
E. ~cott now lives). It was from .way. For a long time prior to 1830
Going
south
Going east
this honte tha.t two .of the teachers a"d for twenty years thei'enfter Dea.
10.30
a. m.
8.0011..
m.
lIalllml in my last letter callie.. A· GUl'doh Abbott, an active member of
5.20 p._III.
5.20
p.
m.
IUIl~o's son, Edward P., w'as allso- the Bapti!!t church live<l liere, Aft- "SUBSCRIBE FOR A FRIEND"
Going north
Going weilL
OFFER
dated with him fOl"a ·t~me and they el' his death t.he place was soM to
9.00 a. m,
9.00
:I.' 111.
wel'e' int.erested in she~p husbandl'Y· Truman. ,Cleveiall(l, who leased to
One renewal and one ne,w
10.00 a. Ill,
3.20 P'. 111.
Edwurd went west in 1859 where variouR tl'nants
.
. .until the house was
4.20p.
subscription.
$1.75
he died a yel\r _later. 80011 aftel', burn<ld. The only tenllnt I rememARRIVAL
One renewal. and' two
1\11'. Blodgett sold the farl~: to Wil- ber was Nelson Sheldon. The farm
Fr(JJu 80uth
1<'
1
'
0
111
east,
new sub'scriptions,
liam Bargs, who latei· sold t{) hill was then sold to Enoch Gilbel·t
_ 9.2811. m.
4.54 p. 1Il.
neighhol', Seymuur . D. Talmage. Shaw. A new house was huilt and
One renewal and three
3.52 p. m,
.$3.00
Hillce then the housl 111\8 been occu- later his SOllt Fernando G., a8sociatnew subscriptions,
~"'ro1U
north
Fl'OI~l west
. ing himself in business with him, anpied by many transient tenantl.
. __ :JO.4.7 a. m.
8,2~:a. III.
I 'PRICE DIRECT"
OFFER
The place' next .' liorth .. was the other tenement. was adtled to the
3.f5 p. m. . .. 5.50 p. m.
to all those not now taking the
home of Theodol'e ·Blodgett, .a.half dwelling, a cidlli, mill, a saw and
Office clo~es~oll Sa~'ll-do.y ~eriinp
.75
hl'other of Alonao. He built ..the gris~ mill el'ected, and this now des- ..paper, .
at 9~ ~tber eve.,ungs at 6.00.' Ope~.
house now tht>I'e and sold the plaoe olate place WI\8 a husy, thriving
. ing,hol-n' 7.4.5;a: JD.
_.
to S. D. Talmage 'whose 'honie it waS homestelUi for rit"ny years. .
.' '~WERE ,YOU ;MARlUED"
A little'to'the east-'on.this salDe
fol' many year8;~?t.he·'nell~ .owner
OFF·ER
and ocoup~rit*u:A1pUsa M~ . B~g~ ,farm onc~ stood a sniall dwt'lling ocOrie year free to any 'one liv·i.~;Trains
who Hold to Peter:Adiama.· .
.oupied hy .William Be~l.
' ...... :. .... :.:
G.
ing in _Belchertown, married
A qaart~r"of & :~ile east of tbi~
. BOStON -&
. since ~r. 1,- 1919.
house on'a fe~t.ile.'plot' of·la;id,· .~hh
..
.. ',Da!ly"
".! :: sunday.
(To be contill~ed)
no puhlic l'oad, leading to· it, . there ,._~ _ _-,-..,....---;---'--'--'------I
T~&swli :6.22:~.lli... :. ~.«a. ,nl~.
••
: .8.~2:!,.
~.32·p.,m·.·
stood, mOI·e. thiI.na···hundr~ yean'
~Ii~ : ;~.~5,p. 'Ill.' ><<.:.~:.;':. c
ago, . a lal'ge, '. two: sto,ry, -: w~atbe"
'ro': N~rthl,u~l'tonand SjlJ;ingfield .....
heaten houseowned.by ~imeon Fay •
' : ;"-Dally.-·'
SuntJay5 .
There was,a Jarge family of c4iliIre~
; Mrs. W. E: Shaw alUl daughter
One month free to .. anyone .
-.~·,·::n.a~
B.
m
•.
'11.17
a. in.
and' one of,:th~.daught~.nm.rritid .Ml\ri~n go today fOI' a 'f'isit witll A.
sending the mimes of S'persons
4.53
p.
!ll.
her nearest·:Deigtibor;-:~rheOdol·e ·R. Ketchen .of Waterbury, Oonn. .
living outside' of Belchertown',
, -8:4 'T11.'tu;
Blodgett... Anotluir on~ hecanle the
'Un. Wloj~ht of SpI'ingfield has - ~ho you think niight be inter- '.
wife uf Sanni£ll. Sh~ldon:~j\(lJater 'a been _spending a few day, with .. hE:r . ested in taking the· Sentinel. .
. . ..
resident.o{:r~UJoJi:.;y;'H.ilk;:<-·, :.&i~ter, Mrs. Ira Damo.n. -'
,.
CJ<~NTRAL
VERMONT
.. :
MI'. Fay:w&:s 8ome'ihi!lS ·of., 80, -pili:. :D~D.' Hazen went to Buli~on :'t~is
,
Daily"
losop4flr and-'m~ilal~dto';xti;l\c' all ·we.ek ~toaitend the Fotd connntioll
,To Brattleooi'O .'
·,.. WeekDays.
.
the COlDfol;t,:~nd:~appine~~~~'::of hill .. and auto·show. - '. - .; .
.
9.2~.a. DI'-;:':
lll'osltie .life '.
lieeiiied ~: po8sible; • ~l1!iG; :~ .. B •. Gr.ee~: ~:a!\ ~:ee.!l
'"'.' 3;52 .• m~ " ..
No... atter wh~t·::him:i'··wa.. :ente,daiJlillg~e.l~ slste:r,Mr~. SheIaol~ .
.~
..
'
;..,
.
, " : , ~.~~,
To
New
Loildo/ "',.- :
always. "aU:
. ·>h!~ :;IJI·,Cl~rk:jl~J~i~g8ton;M~8;· ~!: ' •..
. . . -Week Dsy. : . ,.
owned a' .
he
.~Mrs/~hton"C1.ark.:of. Hubbard:':;~'9~,?:,
. . .... 10.4S.a.-m. ",
ally
.
,:ston ; i~,~the:-Cgu~l~ .oL1\[108;>GuyO.

"ln1roduce Him' 10.
1he Sen1inel."

~

.4

I

Big
5th

Anni~erSar'l

1\

lnducements

GR'I\IN

A. H .. PHILLIPS

<~

m:

MAINE.

..

m.

Town Items

.,

~

,G009 ,~nl~ J~rMa~ch. '

tt1.at>

:. ::.an~ ~.i\t>ril:-: ., ., . ,

.

lot.~ .
:,

'

"...;' <.....

,

.

· ...l~~;.J·~;!:i:;.
"
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BELCHERTOWN S'ENTINEL
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Classified Ads

<lrrrttfttntrs nf Irpul1tt
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.

Humphry, fl9rist

All ndvertisemel1t~ under this heading, insel'ted in one issue fOl' one
eent n word. ( Initials and nalllefi
eOllnt nil words.,) , No dll1.rge lesR
than 25 cents.

Sarah H. Clark, Prop.

Jlhtltttfa
Telegraphing1'

,Iulltn
Telephon~ 15,'8

466 Dwight St.

ijH~t ilrll1attb (!Trrttficatr\

allows you to withdraw funds at any time.
three per cent interest.

It pays

mintt (!Ter1iftcatr.a
'yhich pay a higher rate of, interest, allow you to,
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you
specify.
Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.
THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS.
---,-,--,---------------------

Ford Service
AT THE

Morris Garage
Ford cars rebuilt for C01111llercial \Vork.
Come and liee some of the new
Ford Attachments.

Used Cars for Sale.

THE NEW EDISON
DIAMOND ,
AMBEROLA

ollwlu'd we ,V.llt
With hearts nIl aglow,
A-throbhing ,like sixty
Times It hundre,l or HO,
~'or

right th~re before liS
On a tripod all lit.,
With tllll faces of chilrlren
--We knew it WIl,S it L
Tile Jlot full of lold!
But.the priae'waR not there;
Thc kiddies had got .it.
Hid away in their lair.

110 hackward we went,
".A.-dancing," I guesa,
For the luck we had sought,
We'll haTC to confess,
Wus what we deserved.
There still 1'1'88, enough,
.A.ni if we'd have come early,
We'd have got the real stuf.'.

WHO'S WHO
The booths a"d their mistruses
Chafing Dish Luneh, Mrs. Guy C.
Allen, Jr., Mrs. Fred WalkeI'.
Grab Bag, MI·s. James Robinson,
-. Mis!! HaaeI Barrett.
Fancy Wol'k Tl!blef!, Mrs. Ella, K.
Hunt, Mrs.,M. A. M01'86.
Guessing Contests, Mrs. Geo. Kel-

Yon have heard about this instnuuent-the favorite, invention of Thomas A. Edison.
Why 110t come in sonie time
and- hear ,the instrument itself?

Then yoU will .know why,
p:opletalk about.it

.]. ' W~

laclcson

1--------"----··_---_·_·_-

NOTICE-I alii taking ordel'!\ for
A No. 1 Vermont Maple Syrup,
$3.50,gal. 10 lb. l>ail JIlnpllt sugar,
$4.50. Cl\n furnish 1\ few cans of
1919 sYl'nl~ at $3.00.
A. R. Kidder
Phone

DR. P. ,W. STONf

FOR SALE up

20 toilS hay. Call
1\11'. Willianil:!,
Tel. 38-23

Cor. EnRt.lIIaln IIm\ EMt Walnut Sts.

1-------·---------------I
Pl~t:nbing,

Heat;ing
,and·"Tinning

AUTO .RADIArORS REPAIRED.
WOJk P~ptly Attended To
Estimates Cheerfully Given on ail Work

WM. F. SCHWARZ
.

DWIGHT. MASS.

Get Busy!,
HIGH

. '\ I will par
PRICES WjTHIN
NEXT TEN DAYS
for

THE

Papers, Rags, and Rubbers or
Metals

FOR

I also buy Poultry and Fruit

MY

Telephone or lea'vtl your ordenl'at A. II.
Phlllips' store, lIelehertown, lIfRIIR., or

·8. SUPfRMAN

Barn

48

Thoma~

St.,

Springfield, Has~.

to be removed from the
preinises.

I wil1 sell at ~y farm one mllc from

Contain!! large amount of
first class lumber.

WEDNESDAY, ,MAR. 24, at
.2 M.Sharp

WatWare, on

A fine opportunity' for
anyone contemplatin&,
building. :

Geo. E. AldcJ'llWl
The Park View

II cows, '3 to freshen soon, 7 HeUers, J
140 ea Prairlc State Incubator; 1.0 egg
Cyphers Incubator, 2Brooden aDd lot

of farming tools. Term. Strictly Cash

EDITH M. bANDERS'
Ellis A: 1'bayer, Auctioneer

._----

. li'r~liay evelling.·
Refre8hment~
will he 8el'Y~ ill conjunctioll with
1'0TA"J.:O
the entertainment.
Theodore- Alderman~ gue~l:!,
. 192
_-MI~. W. S. Piper ~e~t te SpringA.ctrlalnumool', 191
lield yeswMay. to a'te\1(1 the funeral
- Priae; quilt .
of Robtll·t N. Dwight, nep"'~w of the
late Dr.C. B. Ki.g. M.r.· Dwight's
DANCE ORCHESTRA·
fathtr, Nelso~ Dwight, w~ ~ native.
. ,Ie)·.
·Hal·.ltl \~iJoball,' Paul Barrett,
Food Table, Mrs. Hattie Dickinson,
.' . '
•
Fred ~ichel,A. R. Kiddel', Ml'II., of Belchertown.,
',: "The Community League ,!iIl huld,
Mrs. D. D. Hazen, Mrs. Roy,
W. K Shaw.
its annual ll~eeting iri Com~llnity ..
Shaw, Ml'll. Dwight RandaJI.
THE PROCEEDS"
Leagueh!iU ned. Fridayeveni~lg at'
Apron, Ml'S. E. E. SoI.rgent, 1111'S. E.
Appl'oximately 87 ii
C. Howard.
. - !;30 o'cfck. ~I_ ~~~old~~'~I.e
____ , ___ 'r~e8teCl to.bear th18:notlct! m.ll1l\
Ice Cream ami Lemonade,} MI's.
.
a8. tlle ~itne hali come for thilelectlon'
, (l'1'ed Lincoln, Mrs. A. R. Kidder.
Town Items
of officerS: '
....
Flowers, Mrs. H. H.' Banett.
Cal,tiler's'\ qrchestra.of ,Holyok~' . '-Rev. v. C.Hal'riugto~ofMiddlt...
C~n(ly ami Nut booth, Mrll. Qudley
will furnish t~e music lor the ~ter "~·y:.Coilegt',
':V~;,for~.!'Iker, Ml... John Hawes.
ball to be ~iven \ly the C~uricey,D. .m1n· pastOr of-tbe
.'
GUESSIN~ .CONTESTS
.Walker P~8t of the AmericanLe- llbw.chin.this.towu, -~ .'
BLARNEY STONE
gioll.
,~ife8peOO'theEaster"~on'With
.""
Tbe seniol' clus o(·the.,:Higb, Rev. W. R.,BlaCkme~of;~e;':N.
Mrs. E. C. Howar~, guels,
..hool will present a farce, "Borrow-' Y., where lie. will-p.-ea.o1Ct-very; .
.. Actual \vgt., 981'
ing Tl'ouble,", in Grange hitll- next ning at apecial.HolY
PI'~ze, quilt
. .-"
. :.= - '" ' .

wee"," ',';

...

~

.

I~ntel'ed nil I:!.econd-cl!l.!ls nmtt.el' April9~ 1915 nt the post-oih~e at. Belohertinvn, 1\In.'!s., uuder tho Act of Maroh 3, 1879

DENTIST,

Office Hours: Fridays 9 105
Evellillgs byappoittlmelll

FOR SALE-Cow dlle to come ill
Call Amherst 8'91-35
J Illle 1.
Lilroy 1\1. Blacklller 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. ------,

from page l)

~(}

to

1----------------

----I--~------------

St. Patrick's Day Fair
(COil ti 11 \led

WANTED-OM papers and nlllgazines. Will.pay 50c 1101' 100 Ihs.
fOI' pallors and 75c llcr 100 Ihst' for
magazines and hookll t,i~d in bundles.
Everett, C. Howard
Tel. 66
P. S. Now ill.the tillle to take ad'V1\lltnge of high pric~s.

tntittt

--OtuU

Holyoke, Mass.

Vol. 5, No.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, '5c copy

Friday, March 26, 1920
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'rUE 'CO~G 'VEEI'-

'Holy Week Services

SUNDAY

The Fede'rllt~(i church will observe Holy week with specinl Lenten seni(!es ench ,wening with., the
exccption of SatnrdllY' On Thursday, Holy Communion will beobserved. The bell will be rung each
day at. noon as n special cnll to
prnyer in nccordance with a conntl'y
wide appeal £01' a thought.flll and
l>rnyerful attitude dnring the week
which is year by yen,r heing more
,widely observed.

~CathoJic

1\Iission.
Sunday ,8chool, 2 p. III.
u:WFedcrated ChUl'ch.
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Services in l\Iethodist chro·ch.
l\Iorning Sci'vice at 10.45 n:. Ill.
"The Lessolls of Paltl,SlIllday." _
Sunday School, 12 III.
Union Young people.s' Meeting
at H.OO p. III. "Our Country's Need
of Christ." - Home missionary meet..
ing. Lender, Hro.:old Boot.h:
Evening Worship, 7.00 p: III.
"Holy Week, Its Mea/fing and
Ttac/tiftg." • I

Na.ming the Streets

L. Whit,ney Sn'iiI'Ip., fOl'mel'ly of

I would suggest that New St. be
called AMen Ave. in honor of nlember8 of the Alden family who Imve
served tI~eir country. The Inte A.
D. Alden servcd in the Civil W!l.l·
!lull his gl'l\ncllons, AMen 11.11(1 Stll.llley DeMoss, did. t.herr lJart in the
"~(wid war. ·It is aiRo. ~llp'l~oprinte
as .the Alden family resides on this
street.
·H.F.P.

this town, died at his home 'ill New:
York 011 Monday. He was the son
of Bela p~ nlld JIlJiet War!ler Searle
alld 'moved here' with the family
hom Holyoke, occllpyillg the farm-owned for n number of year8 uy
Geo. H. Guest.
He' gl'aduated from Amherst col:
lege in 1878, amI later taught. in
Greenwich Academy, Ct., and at Ossilling, N. Y. While there he took
up the study of la.w and was engag:
ed ill tho pl'actise of the same up ,to
the'time of his h~st illness. H. ,vas
the last '(If Il family of seven· children
but leaves II. number of nephews and
nieces
m.
'
,
, DUI'ing recent years he. Ir:as been an ocoasional 'Visitor in town and.
has ~lway8 'heen· interested in the
people here. He was one o! the
large subscribers to stock in the
Commuuity League.'
Funeral sernces were held at ~he
chapel yesterday afternoon, Rev. H.
P. Rankin officiating. Burial was
in lit. Hope cemetery.

I---------=--~-,-----;

Facts About Belchertown'
,

Extension School

'

AS GIVEN IN TilE STATE CENSUS

. -The t.we day ~xtension school unof Union Granle
. der the auspice.
..
. :MONDA.):
open this morning at ten o'cloek
u7H~ly ,W~~~ ~rvioe in 'M~ E. in Grange hall.· .Prof. L. F. Paine,
cDurch at 7.30. p. Iii, "
,
head of tile poultry department at'
-~,ures b 0 t Lu
'gJTe.. 1e...
M~ A , C ., ' WI'11'
-,' morning and afterneon.Four BUllTUESDAY ..
jects will be presented, two in each
OCFHoly Week service in )(.' E.'
p~rio,t There will also .b./~ demonohurch at 7.30 p. m. ~
strations of killing and cUlling f.r,
-layen!, breedel'fl, etc.' Prof. Paine
,will be 88sist!!d by Mr. Banta of the
WEDNESDAY
[7"'Holy Week service in M. E. M. A. C.
clnirch at 7.30 p. m.'· .
The noon period will. be a s6Cial
-"
hour.
Everyone is" uked. to bring
tGrMasonic meeting•
a lunch: The Grange will serve hot
coffee. ,
THURSDA:Y
: On Saturday _beginning at te~
'~Holy Wee!t ~rvi.ee in
-E, o'clock'.Prof. Dr&ine will talk· on
olmreh at 7~30 p. aiL .
. 'fruit aocrademonstration of'pruning
------~.:-,--~~-;..,;--.....;·I -of,~h ~Id and young tree8;.Jfm be
gi"~D. -If ~tr&T~lliBg perinits~ thin
IT""S"'T':I' I "'w' "k"
• .;" - ~ E" \riU,be··a.damon'st&tioDOf:prUD\ng
~ I: 0 Y_ ee serVice 10·.....
• :.
,
~ .'.
..;..
,I '7"30" . ,:- ..... ,
aod's,rayingo.!'·TurkeyHdlm the
oInnc I "at... '' .•" , ,p....
,m •.
' ,:
.
, " , ''- ", -' I',"
. , " '-,_"
,after.oon.
__,_
'", These'l~ct~res;~ocl,,,e"'iIs~~oDa.
~

Dies in New York

11.. SUGGESTION

will

~

,

R~CENTLY

~f1pUlation

RECEIVBD AT

'f'H. :"IBRARY

2,062.
. Males
1,025
l'elDales
1~037
.'
No. iO,1910 censo ./
2,054
N •• in 1905 census
2,088
Lepl voters
493 '
Net land area i. 8q. mile.
' 52.4.
Population to sq. aile
39.4
Families te sq. aile
9.8 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Habita&ions to Iq./mile . 9 . 1
Turkey Hill. of Long
Population in IIwelliul houles 2,022
In all oiJle~ habitation.
4~
Ago
Totalfamiliell
61'1
CHAPTER III
Fllmiliell ill dwe~ling h"lIeI
506
"" . in.ll other habitationl
6
~E8IDENTII OF THB 'BAST R01l..D
No.roomlloccupietl
3,680
(continued' from last week)
AT. no. persens to' a famUy
4.
Still further. e8!t at ihe Joot of the
,,·ioo8ls·"'"
7.3
bUL
nearwile,re. the 'Barn ~school _:'
. " -, persons ~ a room
.5
liouse
originally .toad, was a small,':'"
Wood dwe~ling hO.les
499
B' • k
II
"
.....:
~ , 8 oile'story house ownedandoccupied';;'
. ric..
' ..
St/,
. , ,./, ', , , .
, , ,•• e ,:,
'- 2-,· 'before 1850 I)y Whiting' Sheldon.: .:. ,
_Unoecnpiedhouaea37 His tragic dea~h in the late, autumn,:':::'·
/
, . ' TOQA!' . -,"~<'.,., :u:efr~to~~e~Yope.&nd:i'.iB·hi;pei. c Nativ~ born' . , 1 , 10 9 (If tmt:year gave me: a :8hock that;'"
stamped the deiaUK indelibly: on' ; InY' .
~Extensitiit~ sohool' _at Gran,8 . th~t many:WiIl :',availthemSllv,Ps ,of' '. -Mal.8 .
850
'Il}emo&,
.though I . was -but four,
hall fro;uiO,a;:nj~:~~·4::p.:D,l:' ' ; , 'the ~pPoriuDity.",.' " '.",,', : . --'
-Fe.."lei
:866·
.
, .... ',' " ' "
~.:
.'
.'. "-.
"J'oreign~rn'
356 years oi~ at the time. He was' ~ Ia- :.:
I1TB: -. H.'S.' entertainment in;
.' "1Ial
175 . borer,and wall driving a team deliv-'-:,:.. .
Grange bail::.,:: .~: ~-:.:.-~.'~/';"" . ".
. .... , : . , - .
. . es ,"
" .. 181 eringwuod.in Springfieldfol'•.. :.
.
.
,grandfather; Charles,Bennett o( ',.
.....
nity League i~:~~ ,~~8t{~0.,
~ ":';.~~nt>·:'<·"
.-, :,.,N~ve, . ~tiv~"'rent&ge.. _1,~1 , Ludlow; .....
I

M:

,FBIDAY' . '-.

~Ai,n~'~~~~irii{of ,C~~Ill~-: ~."ikllo:S~-.En~~~

~~:males

'2,0~9

. - . ;.... ';, ',', ',- :·.The-.a ·H•.- s . ' ; " ' i n " _'II,. ,f~ieignor lnixed, .. ;,

:~iil~~f ,i~~t~*!~~;:.5i
· ... " ....L1. .

·\:~;·:~·:-,:,:~·t;{:,?:':<:
"'.

~.

.

my: ..' ' '.'

:,

2

'

I,

Hill of Long
Ago

(oontinued from page 1)

'~DOUBLE

AND SINGLE BREASTED

.Men's' ' and, -Y oung M'~'n' s Suits

Special M~a~· S~le

-, GREYS
BROWNS
GREENS
BLUES
. We I~'nve lI~ver had a better showitig or at better prices
consictering the steady advance
Open every day
fl~. T. GALLUP, INC.
9 II. \II, to 9 p: III,
293 2'=J7 High St.
/ .
'!'llIIrs" 9,30 p, III., Sat., 10.'
HOLYOKE

-'

J~st

at a single s'itting oile'-of the foul'

.
11'y. k'nown as Q UI'11y.
and was''UlllvorSR
, gospels, 01' the events of Holy Week O\ven. He was a' large lU~l\, a good
fas recorded ill the fOUl' Gosllels?
. wOl'kel' an'~lan 'eu6l'molis entor.. Ho
All the othol' wetikH of, the y~al'" worker! ~\~oundthe neighbol:hoQ.cl by'
be happier nnd mOl'e servieefulthil day, Ilis price being' fifty clmts
\ if tpis weok is kept holy.
pel,(tayalld his dinllel', sum mel' 01'
. . ,.,
.,R . ~into\, .•,One d.ay a·-neighbol' Inet

will

~ill It~ms

.

..' Dally

"

.

·to.N~w~Yi;~tt'f:;frii{··

1'. O.

1.

Grunby
Post
Office

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

DAlLV EXCEl"!' SA'1'. & SUN.

A.M.
8,10
8.20

8.00

I

8.45

8,10

3.00

3.20

SATURDAY

4

A,

s.oo

~L

"-

8.10 .. 8.20
P. M,
::1,10
::3.20

;).00

Big

·3.45
,

8,45
:;.45

SUNDAY

A. 1\1.
8.10
8.20.
P. 1\1.
. G,lO . H.20

8,00

,

8.413

MI'. J~clitlll':6,00
(j.45
-' 1 wus lIIuch intel'este(l ill the l'em-'
Holyoke to Belchertown
iuiRcence~ of ~he old tillle IldlOlIIK nnd
\
(-;ranhy
AI'. ReILv. Hol. theil' 1.00\!llwr~ in H., cRpeda1\y 'i~' the
Forge
cherPost
yoke City
town
TUl'key Hill seetiulI, alltl ~1I!1 quite
Office
PotHl
Hall
pleased t.o Hnd the nun'fe of Illy I
DAIl,Y !tXCUI''J' S,\'1'. & SUN.
gl'llndfathe!', Calvin Hughee, l~s--olle At'
A, 1\1.
(If the sdlOol (lOmllliLtc(! Ilnd .... IlIMo of
11.45
11.2li
11.:-1':;
1l.00
Illy mothc!', ,EIiZlt Ann Stehhilltl, lUi
P. 1\1.
teacher in~one (If' the schools, Hel'
6.45
(tOO
\lame is 'co!'!'el:t, but ~ho wa,~ the cldSATURDAY
e8~ da\;ghtel' of Hemy and Amm
P.1\1.
.Jones Stebbins, Illy gramlfuthel' and.
2.00
1.40
l.50
l.15
grnlldmother, instead of JOShlh Stoh(i.a5
(i.45
6.0'0
bill~. ~e was the youngest Ron o!
SUNDAY
Heul'y Stehhins, and I kllow I)f no
A .. 1\!,
\
H.5':;
'10.05
10.15
9.30
other Josiah, St~bbinH alllong ~he
P. 1\1.
Stebhins fUrilily.
7,55
8.05
8.15,'
7.30
It is ,.Iso tl'Ue that she fouml a
husband' there and a home ill a lIear- '.'SUBSCRIBE FOR A FRIEND"I _ _ _ _ _ _.. _ _ _ _ __
OFFER
by ciistl'ict. They lived thero for Ilwhile but 'later; they removed to
One renewal and one new
Town Items
Chicopee \Vhere she 'CHed w'hen I was
subscription.
$1.75
only seven yelLrs old. L~ter on Illy
Mrs, Hel'man 1\1 iller of SpringOne renewal and two
fathol', Dca. Elhriftge G, Bugbee \'eHeld
was the week-cpul guest of her
$2.40
llew subscriptions,
tm'ned to Turkoy Hill to cl\ro fo\' his
parents, . Mr, :md Mrs. H, E:" Ata~ing parents, Calvin and Betsy
6t;e renewal and three
-:-,,;ood,
,3.00
new SUbscription's, Bugbee, and built fol' lIiml!el£ " II~W
,Ridlnl'd L~wiH hUll 011 exhibition
hous~. ami eaud fOl' them as long II.S
ut the libl'ury a mIse of hutterflies,
tlley lived •. He died there and waH . "PRICE DIRECT" OFFER'
The unmmI. meeting of the 'bird
bm'ied ill yom' beau.tiflJl cemetury on
'to all thOSe not now taking' the
club which was postponed 011 aceoullt
"the'bill, Mt. Hope. The rem'ains of
paper,
.75"
of the weathel', will he held at the "
~~y mother, Eli.m Ann S~ebbini BUIj- ...
libl;ary Sat.urday ~ftel:noon at' fOUl'
bee, weye removed from"the ce.-(eo''llock, .
'1
•
'!WEREYOU MARRIED"
. tery'-at the :norih end (Porid Hill,. ~ "
MisItNOI''':
ConnOl'!!
of
NOJ,thalllJ»
OFFER. .
tliink' you cali ii; la)w) and laid b'eton is vi~it~ng floiends iiI town •. .~'
aide bis; all the'Stebbi,ns family he:
One year' free to anyone
.... Mis!!. Mintha Pellk of ,Morris; Ct'-, '
'. " .'
ing buriea in _the nOl;th' emlo) cameing ill' Belchertown, married
is vi~iting at the home of hl'I" neph- r:- ~£O
~rY,wbUe .tbt,__ Bughee.' family, .cx~ .. 'siiice.Apr. 1, 1919 •
, ew, .Harold It'. .Pellk~
"
- - . ,,'
ceptiny' .father, wer~. ~~ul'ied in the:
.. _-r
.
.MI·s. Mab!!l StehbinK 'hn!! l'eflll'ned.;

lnduce~'

Chicken' Cnowder is
also "just the feed for
growing ehicks;._ / .

1\. ·H •. Philljps
.,
\

. Plenty of
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I'

Stove' ,
Coal···
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... .
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Forge
Pond

Anniversar'i

, . , ' '.'!;:~;;:;:;::.:.::<\~~~~\~:

' , wee
. k'8 'VISIt
., at,:
' B o!,,''
'I'etm'ne.d fJ·on1.l~
To HI'attleboro .. :
'.,.... ... ' Week.Days:,
ton,· ,MiltQn, Watel'towll and'D(jrchestel'," aftel; 'b~ving taken 'in' th~
auto show. .
.
',...'
.. Mrll. C., R. Grt:en fi enfertaining
,Mrs. Iva White f~r the,week~ "~. '.
'. Miss. Nora Sear,,'is at';hoix~e':~l'~PJ'

Leave
'Hf",,,r, .. r:rn\l1f1

5th/

sake

f:l,go~::~; i:,le~t 1~:l,l:O~::~:iJH:ll~:

Belchertown to Holyoke

P.l\!.

Springfield, Mass"
. Mill'. 14, 11)20.

Arrived

I. A. fULLER.

.

A. Letter of Appre- ,
'.
'ciation

..

Bus Line

"lntroduce Him to
·the Sentinel."

Flamlels and Worsteds

nnd oblivious to all elsc. Justin was
fOR THIS'WffK S'ATURDAY'
,)
Published in ,:Belchertown ahead nnd fortunately cleared, the •
mils, but Sheldon was oxactly in the
CORNfD
path of tho engino;,. and thoro wa81·:
PORK
.every Friday
Bfff
hardly onough of him 01' tho horse
Bfff
Loins cut any size'
LnWIS II. llr.AcKMltR, Editor lind'
Prime Rib' Roasts
found to hold an inquest over.
3Qc Ib',
25c lb.
Publisher
For Saturday, and
The place was th~n Bold IlTllt hoSUJlSCRII'TIONS
. . Monday
Prime . Chuck
clime"
}lUrt
of
the
then
Gurdon
Ab·
Whole Hams,
Qne yellr $1.00; three months, 30c,
Roasts
21c lb.
hutt f!trm, For the next forty or \
singlc copies, 5c
.
25c lb-.
Look at the Label. The label 0\1 PIIPrime Boneless
mOl'e ),OlU'S this waH tmmnt, PI'OPOl'ty.
Chuck Reef cut
per or wrapper tells to whllt dllte
Whole Shoulders
Corned Bcief
from the mid- '
Among those Whll ommpicd the
pllyment is IIlllde.
22clb.
22c Ib,
house for It season were William
dIe of back
III requesting chllnge of lIddress,
19c
Ib,
Luther
Challlbcrlnin,JiarComstoC\t,
the old as we1\ as the new IIrldress
Shoulders ctit any
1')' Towlle, WillhLlIl ,l\Iillard .and
should be given,
Prime Heavy Plate
fRff !'
size
25c lb.
Ii\IPORTANT - Allmlwrtiscliienls
Emory Dudley.
,Beef
~2c Ib,
shouhl be in Wednesdll), night; a1\
. There were also two of whom I
1 Cabbage with
Fat Pork for saltPrime Boneless
news items by 12 M Thurs{lay,
willh to spenk 1lI0l'e fully. One I
each SIbs,
ing
30c
lb.
Rolls
22c lb.
,~ This paper on snle at
will ellll 1\h.•John, bemluse that WII.8
J. \V. Jackson's
Be1che.rtowll
no\, hiH nanle. lIe w.. G a ahiftleas,
happy.go-Iucky fellow who ~hil'l{\Jd
all I'cHponsihilit,y ami ddeMted wOlk
As often happens in IHWh cases 1\1rB,
125lbs. Caramel Creams and 75lbs, of Peanut TafHoly Week
.John was of It difl'l'l'enl type, willing
fy. On sale Saturday at 42c and' 36c lb,
,Holy 'V celt hegins next Monday. to (to hoI' share !LInl IIIOI't'. The
It ,~ill be IHOI'C generally ohsel'vlJ(l family was large alHl \,he ll\lI'\len of
BANA~AS' AND-GRAPE FRUIT
this y'elll' thnn e\'l~r hefol'e, The its SUppOl't fell almost wholly tln hel'.
.:
writer heard .rl~cently a pastor of a The dli1cll'cn had no dothing suitacOllllllunion whieh has almost totally hie to' weal' to school; and they often
" ignored the week, praying fOl!i"God's went to bed hungry, aIHI ·the 1'001'
blessing to rest upon the work of the mother was almost discou1'l\ged.
..,)
'.
.MI'. John.had what he (:ailed "It
dlUrches in the Lenten}Jeriod. Un"The
Live
Store"
del' tho influence of the interch~rch gl'eat, noblo dog", one uf the kind
World MoYement, all the churches that tho cost of keep is almost us
in iuan,. eOlllmunities will eithey sep- lIIuch as that of n cow. His wife
him on the l'oud and said, "Quilly, if the Capen school £01' her ~,\lster
arately or joiatly hold religious Rel'- begged him to dispose of this,dog IlS
you
will come uII" and. help me to- I_e_at_i_on_._._ _4' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'Vices. . And Good Friday ser~i.es the children were in such desperllte
morrow
1 will give you a good dinMI'. John finally said he
were ueve:r as numel'OUS as they will need,
..Something for Nothing
,~ould try to sell him. A 1ew eve- ner Ilnd half a doli~1' " Quilly, who
be this year.
We (!all Hunday a holy day be- llings Intel' he came home without had a hot tempel', ,pI~facing 'his l'eSend us the names of
cause we eonseol'llte it to the service the dog nnd gladdened the heaI't of mal'l(s with some fOl'bidden word8,
five persons living out of
of God. For the saJlle reason we his wife by proudly announcing that said, "I won't come near you. I
to\vn who might be intercall next week a .holy week.
he had sold Lion for a hundred dol- won't work fo1' half a' dollar. I'll
ested in taking the Seilti~
At least one week of the year luI'S. His wife, with fllce wreathed have' fifty cents 01' ~ won't have
nel and in . return' we'll
ought to be set apal't and deyoted to ill smiles, 'il.llll tears of joy in' her nothin'."
send' you the paper for a
Regarding Quilly's capacity for
,spiritual eads. For «me week the eyes said, "Oh, I'm 80 glad. Did
'.nionth;free.
'
mind should be concentrated on ·the you get. your pay?" "No, I don't eating, it wall related that one Cat. Isn't this very: near
things which are-of highest moment. get that until next week." "And tle Show day a. half doze~ of the
getting
something;- for
On. clay i!'> not a sufficiently long pe-. next. week," slw said, "we will have carriage shop boys I proposed giving
nothing -and its only' one
Id
I 11aI'S III
. cas II• anu
,1'1 him Ii. dinnor "ild told him' they
riotl ~ coucentrat~ on vital rllli..,ion..
II
one l
Ium
re (o
. : of OUi' four big Fi ft11 an-.
Alld whnt week is nio,'e fitting for can get the ~ldl'on so mlm~, ma~y would pa.y fo," all ill~ could eat. '. Es'l1i~ersary offers. ~Do jt
this llUrpose than the .week \yhich thiu!ts that thi'Y need." "Oh no, I corting him to un oyst01' ·tent; they
, tOday' for their'
,and
. eelebl'ates the one whet! our Lor(l ',don't get.eRsh. I traded Lion for tQld the l)roprietol' to supply Jlis ev·
'yours,
• leallsed the temple, eml.lintered ~lis two higlablooded female pups at fifty, er1 want;. The8toryis that h. 'ate
"a
fo~r
quart
pall:
of
bak~:,beans,~
-'-----Tra;---in-':--,
S-..-,-,""',-,-'-;-:----:-enemies, instituted the holy eommu- dollars ·each."
nioll, prayed in Gethsemane .nd
Now _this story hi not nplUsing; fiveoystel' stews; two miuce' piel,
BOSTON, & '. MAINE< .
.
Dally:
. '. Sundays
'hung upon :tho eross?
far from,it. It is 'patl~etic, ~e~ause btl~ide~ doughnuts ami eheese,' waSh-' , t '
ed down by.a liboal 8upply of hot . To Boston 6.22 B. m, . 6~44. a. \II,
DllI'jng Holy W cl)k w~ should lay it is tl'U9.
.
,I
_: / ' 8.22 a,' m,
/5.32 p. ni,
a.'1ide all reading except that which·
Withiil my ren\ombi'al~ee B~lchCl' coffee; "nd' that' when' h~ left the
tent
he
lookedlongiugly
at
the
only
,
1~·,'3,45
'I1"m~',
:,::.
will help us to concentl'att' om' town-'hi,s had its full quott~ of eceenBlinds on the thing;; "'e woulll keep tri~ eh;nncters, ),mt I think few mOl'o pie'r~l~ainiug; 'the spirit waS wi1li~g, To, NortbamptOn ~nd Spr~ngfie~d
' .G "
: DaUy- .
. sundays
centl'al.
No Holy Week should unique than ono'wlio for a time was_ but the' flesh wab. weak~ .
, 1L35 B, rii;': 11;17 a;
pass, without a YO-I'eading of sutih a tenl\nt here. His lIame WIlIl Owen.
b,ook..1i as Bunyan's Pilgl'.im Pr6gre8s, I' I
k ' I' fi t
' I I
..
Ill,.
'"' or-Thomas A Kempis "The Imita-'
.
Turkey
tion of Chl'ist.'.' And why 1I0t read was given the ni~kname Quilhvheel,·1\Il'. n!ld Mr~'- C, R" G,tfen have' . .: :,CENrrRAL;VlmMO~~::.,
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. : ':'

'~'~~i~::'

south cemeter.y; .·So 1iIU see lam a ~. '}ONE MONTH FREE FOR
,reat<ieatinterested' jii y()ti~bt()od. ,. .. - . AIIL" .OFFER
.
. ' ,- "
-aid: town' of Belclael'town.
,I ~18o find many nalnes '10U speak
One ,1~o\lih free . toa~yone
of.wi\OmTu~ed tokn~~ .lid· some . :sending th~ n!\niesof S persons'
whom t'bave kiJown-,anthe.~· years
living outside'of Belchertown, .
.a~cltiilliving:,"· I ha~e alway~ spent.' , . w1i~you :tliinkmight be inter:s~~~\illl~ enr; year until quite . r~' .. e'ste~ in t~king the S~..nti~~l.~.
~eritly:,with Rome,,1 my'oICl-:fr~~nds

there,,:altbil1lgh.,I_:~~.,.ti':live<l)~
·'Sp;i~lgae!d all. ~Y nlliITie,f life;:.O,~~r·
fitiy.8ix yeats, . ~ePIl8~e~:t~/e,:~~t!,.
sixtb; aniJivetsal')' of. otir:marr:aage 011.

·t~~~t';~ntdif~f.. ~~~i'a~~.·Jl18b:;y'.·
"

.. ·JbB.E.:W. Shattuck,l··.·"
.;

~~

.:-

-:.~

'. 348 C"rew

... ,:.: ..'.. ,,\~ ":i:':

~t.,

;' ,- .: s~~i~~fielciJ'
',.. .\
,..
, '.

.

MaBit, 1

.'

fl'om a vi!tit ill Sllri~lgfie~d ,alld' \Vall , '
aC(lOinpallied bY'l\irli:·Bt:l:nice ' Pres-, '.
cott ,~ho will remuili liere fol' a.visit.: .'
The'hui'hM l'e~ui'lIed~ i'tR' t,ilISto'.,: •
'Holyoke on s;lhedule"uHed "pI'eviou8 '
to itil enflll'(lf!d ,va,~~tioll (laused ~Y'
the heavy
snowK."
'/ . ..-'
.
.
, Ml'II:' George Qavi"s spunt ycster-,· .. ·
day iJLPn1in~lj:!isiiiiig fl'iellus. . ,', "
·:Rev. J. H.·Clulndlel; o(NewY
· Ci~y, fornl~~ pastor. altlle' ',:
,) .,'
.
. ...
,
.
ctional clani'cb, h!'Sa ..Jl.oul..e .. of~e~
· lect.i:ires·~u;~iaI 'Demooracy:' whi~h.
· hu:h~' be~~giving:~,a':' " .... ,

:..

,).

~

,

:~~ut I:' iO y.4u,~g:w:o.u~'iia~~j~' .

:.Di~n' i~'~inhig.for'~ial. ,.;,,;..11,.,... :1
:~~rk'

. , . ,'.

/
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It pays

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you.
specify.

3JflUltll'1'11 "
Tclegraphh';g1

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK
HOLYOKE, MASS..

FOR ·SAL.E -

Facts About Belchertown

up

,lttnta

, I>EN'l'IST
Office Holtrs.: Fridays 9105
EVCIlillgs by IlPPOi1J/IIIClIt

\

,Plumbing; 'H.~ting
anq Tinning
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
Work Promptly Attended To
EsUmateS Cheerfully Given on all Work

.-

20· lons hay. Call
1\11'. Williams, ~
\ Tel. 38-23

WM~

F •. SCHWARZ

DWIGHT, MASS.
Call Amherst 8l91-'35

Get Bt!SY!

B.SlJPfRMAN·

THE NE\\1 ED1S0N
D1AMOND
AMBEROLA

..

.

(

r

.

111111111.
"

·.·,twa8

Then you will. know why
people talk, ~bout it . \

J". W. Jatkson

···RU8~ian.

"

..

Russia ..
Lith,.mnia '
... Sweden ,- ,.' -: .
" .•

9.It'~not '~i~ ~~'~ll; .you'shtinld 'k~"w'
.' ~. it's jiJi'i in",,· .. ' -:, .. ;;.-:-:- " ~
2: "One. of,,.~ur .. 8electmenwi~h;a
2,
goatee;
.

-9

'rurke~

.

','.

, ..

Price·$ too year" 30c three months, 5c copy

Frida.Y"April 2, 1920

Vol.- 6 No.1

Tclcl,\ln.ll(' 10

MailS'

I

Entered as seoond-cl;Ss matt~l' Allril 9, 1915 at t~e post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act ~f Mal'ch 3, 1879
. .
..
. ,

9or. Enst M'~ln luul :BRRt Wnlnut·Sts,

I \vill pay
Natnralize(l males
39
·HIGH ,PRICES WITHIN THE.
. No, of })ersons employed '
808
Morri;s Garage
NEXT TEN DAYS
J.\.gricultll1'e, forestry and
.' for
animal hnsbandl'Y
.406
Ford cars rebuilt for C~mn~er
. Papers, Rags, and ~ubbers or
Manufacturing
211
.
". -Metals' . '
cial \\T k. .
. Males
145
I also buy Poultry and Fruit
FeMales
.66
Come and see some of the new
Telephone or leave you~,orders at A. H.
PhlUlps.'·store, BelohertOwn, Miiss" or
Transportatioll
31
Ford A,ttachments.
:Malcs'
36
48 Thomas St"
Springflehl, l\In.~s ..
Females
1
.;
Used Cars For Sale.
Trade
'0
35·
Kales
5 . W ANTE D·- A table waitress at the
Females
8 hotel.
Puhlic service·
CLOSING :TIME
G. E. Aldel'lnan
7
Males
GOing south
GoUig ea.et
Females
1 "OR RENT..:...:.The tenement for10.30 a. m.
8.00 a. m.
Professional Hervicil
'6 merly occupied by G. D, Blackmer.
5.20 p. m.
_5.20 p.' m.
lIales
16
. Going nOl'th
Iilquire of
Going west·
Females
30
9.00 a..m.
. H. F.Peck
9.00 a. m.
10:0011.:' m.,
·3.~~ p. m.
Domestic and personal service 48 I=~================I
Males _.- ~
10
!ful'key D. o. o. :
.,
2
4.20 p.~. ,
38
West Indies.
'1
Females
cierical
12
Othel' foreign countries
->8
Males
is
7 . , The· Goatee-,-,-Select·Fema.les
.'
Town -Items.
.
356.'
I'oreign borll
.man
' .' ':- -7"~.,
..
' . .
. The annual meetin'g' -of the'
7 ,.... ,:'
Aust1'ia
A.t OUl' town :ele,ction.l was ;tht!. goat,
' . . ." . .
169
.,
..
'. "
ril;'riity' Le.. n.gu··'es.to,,'.c.kh.o,l,d.·.e,fsw,'.il.l bl!
·Bl,istish £mph'e
. ·'·you know;' . ' ',...
.,
.
71 Must tiave been' some 'error in ~tli~held ill'Lellguc haUtOriign(.at' 1,30
C~nada
.
. 1
Nova Scotia
, (Iuunt, fiftY,oNo ••,., , ,.
'~'clo~k: •.. ' , .,.":. ,',
.
.
_ .. Al\nouric!ln'lIinti8'~O:de:otthe'
1
Prince E(lward Island
l~~v~ that·t. ,y~uto e,xpla'in if .you' 'gagement:-"of ~i8s Mi1~rel1 .
63
Canada n. 0. c.
21'
call; .'
g~r,:.,daught~r ~(;Mr~: Minni~
Great Britain
18 By BO~lle lioolt 01'· e~~ok I ~8.s tn~e Tel'~viliige~, ~ ).0. ~~; ;geoi~e:·.
. England
,2 ., a s,electmall. ' .
. . Ga.y,. si)l~ of Ml'" ~jia' ,Ml'~': ..'
, Scotlalld
1 Being' the',~atit seemed proper. .E. Gay~'. ~ : . , .. ,"-:,: :'..
Wales
. 75
. whIm you ~eet me' '~ : : _ .vio~)1;: A~ lJ~knie~(ptinojpa1
Ireland
2 Y8U' should know who I am', so I~Te' ~ the 'gr~mma~ scliool,. :~!,s ::relsiS[llle<t:
Briti8~ pos\lessionl
...
5
l'aisecJ a goate~.
• . ' ,
position, 'the 'r~sigill'~i~n'
Fl'ance
. You have heard about this instrument-the favorite invenGermany
1! ,Just' a ~lIu.l glanc~'you mi~bt ibill~ .effect :~pr,i:l,itk ; :He . ·half'·~. llCle'ptCIII;
. tioll of Thomas A. Eqisoll:
Italy
"Buffale Bin·
the . priiril.liipa'ls~iip
Why not .come· in some tiroe
Poland, ...
.
14-1
Who
I~~d
;Ei~u~'ned
'from'
abo~e
J!oi'e
\iOJU1.~Ct1lC~I~·
and hear the instru~lellt it-.·
. ..bstt'iu. Polancl·
126"u'
ffa·loes
to
kill.
.,'
"
self?
~
'.15:
.1'
.
'
.

or

I

tntiuc

--own

'relephone 1538

DR. P. W. STONE

FOR SALE OR TO. LJ<~T:"- The
home of the late Dr. C. B. King on
No. Main St" (~ollsisting IIf about onehalf an acre of land, II nin,e l'oom
house, large barn and new hen house •.
. A goocl gal'den and all kinds of fruit
on place. Will sell 01' l'ent with
.
J
privilege of buying..
Address,
Mrs. Mary E,· Plantiff,
'39 Derby St~eet,
'Valtham, Mass.·

(continued from page 1)

I

281,9 Allel) Tholnn"

.

. Holyoke; Mass.

NO'frCE-I am taking orders for
A No. 1 Vermont Maple Syrup,
$3.50 gal. 10 lb: pail maple. sugar;
$4.50, Can furnish u few cans of
1919 syrllp at $3.00.
A. R. Kidder
Phone

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the
Certificates of Deposit.

AT THE

·"
Sarah H.IClark,
Prop,

Vol ANTl<~D-Olcl Impcrs and .magazilies, Will pay 50c pel' 100 lbs.
for paperll and 750 pel' 100 Ibs: for
magazines and bOOKS tied in b~lll<ne~.
Evcrctt. C, Howal'd
.... '. T.el.66
P. S. NOW~'R the time to take a(lvl\n.tnge of. high pric~s,

miUt~ <nrrtifirnt~.ll

ford Service

'-

,r"

I.

" 466 Dwight St.

w~r ID~ll1n"b <n~rtifirntt

'allows you to witp.draw funds at any: t~me.
three per cent interest.

.;

.• Hump~ry, .fiorist

Olassified Ads

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit
which this bank offers.
,.

••

.

Alll\~lvertisol\lent!l under this head~
illg, illRertc(\ in one issue for one
cont a word, (- Initil\l~ and names
cOl1nt' as . words,) No dmrge les!!
'than 20 cents,

Qtrrttfttntrs nf irpustt

'

>

'['HE COMING WEEK

Mass Easter Morning

row "borrowed nearly cyel'ything he
bought for family use." The en~
tira Borrow family and 1Irs. March
were' suddenly stricken at lIupper
.with a terr\ble malady· which they
thought'must be ch01era. The doctor, Francis Allen, confirlned their
suspicions all(l conrlomne(l the milk
becali'se of it.~ peoulial' apIJearance.
The faithful servant, ,vh08e part was
weU played by Earl WiU, then con~
fessed that he had. spilled the borrowed mustard into the· borrowed
milk on the way upstairR. The fam·
ily speedily reeovCl'ed.
.A. solo by Theodore Hazen coneluded thll program. Refresh'ments
were sened and ice cream offered·
~')r sale. It was pleasant in this age
of prof.jteering; to find perfectly
geed sandwicheS, cake, amI coffee
supplied free of charge.

The Extension School

A number of ,our citizens att~nded
the two-day Ex~enl!ion school held
U:WCatholic Mission.
Thel'e will be mMs at the Cathoander the aURpices of~Union Grange
Kasa in town hall at' 9 a. m.
liC! mission on Sunday at 9 a. 1lI. with
last I'riday and Saturda"
TheSunday Silhool, 2 p.. m.
special music amI choir si\lging.
school
was
opened
by
A.
H.
Mac-,
\
~Federated Church.
Dougall of· the Hampshil'e Conn~y'
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor
Farm Bureau, ,~ho state!1 the reaService!; in Congregatio!lal chul'uh.
B. H. S. Entertainsonl and the plan of the school.
SUllI'ise Eastel' senillil at 7 a. m.
Friday was pouhry day all(l the
ment
Theodol'e Hazen and
Hpeakerti _, and demo~Rtratol'll were,
The _entertainment given &y the
PrQfs. Paine Hnd Banta of the Mass.
Pruyer meeting at 10 ·a, m. ied High school seniors last Friday eveAgl,icultural college. Each mariiby l\h. Kilmer.
fested a desire to l1Ieet the specific
ning was unquestionably sllCl:essful.
l\Iorning Sel;vice at 10.45 a. m ..
The class satisfactorily increased its
nelidH of the company pre8ent and
"A RisCll, ,Reigning ;C"r;sl." ·Re- treasury; and, judging by the comanswered many questiolls from the
~eption of new lIIembel's.
ments heard around town, the nest
f1eor .
bunday Scho~l, 12 m.
day, the audience was well pleased.
Some of their statements, they ad·
Unioll Young Peoples' Meeting
The program Wall varied and 1'0mitted, overthrew ..bJd theories
at 6.30 p. in. "TM PoWer (If aft flected credit .upon the, olass and
(which, by the way, they thought,
Endless Lift."
(Eastel' ..nleora· their ••hoel mates who helped them.
was sometimes a hobby) hut they
ti~m meeting.) Leader, Mrs. Dora.
The opening number, a piano' solo
leemed to have the facta to_)ack up
Bardwell.'· ~_ .. ,"
,~ ••. , .".,
.1lY Irene Vezina, was followeel ~1 ~
what they said.
,
Eveni~g W orsbip,i.30 p.'
reading by Myrtle Blackmer. T h e - '
•
Prot Paine, the first speaker, for
~ Hazen liang "Kid Days" while
Wrestling Bouts
Easter concel't by the Snllda~. school. odore
the benefit of the .back yard. poultlJ'·-·,----_-------'----1 'Marjorie Pees~' and Charles Scott
The .first of a series of u.mateUl' men, gave a few suglestions regardMONDAY
posed in a tableau. Miss Coon'l'ead wrestli~g bouts will be h~ld in the ing the railing of chickens by naturrr-:5PW.
R
..
C.
meeting
at
7.30.
"The House·, by .th~ Side of the Town hall Tuesday eYening,. April al means. 'He advocated lods as the
U.::Q
. 117American Legion Ball.
Road." 'After 8nothe1' piano solo, 6, at lIight o'clock.
basis of a brooding nest 11.11(1 cautioDthe Sophomores read the trial Beene
There will he three contests, .one ed· againlt dusting henl with' too
from the "Merchant of .Venice.", It light weieht and t"o h eavy. L'm- much~om~el'cial lice POwdl'l' at ihe
'TUESDAY
Wal a ratlter ,difficult scene to precoIn Cook and Leon Williams will time of setting them, as it had very
u:df'G~'allge meeting at 7.30 p. lll.
~~ent, and tlieir interpre.tation wa.e participate in the fil'Kt, and Harry. serious results.
OC7'Wl'est1il~g Bout in 'rown hall
quite coinm~ndab~e.
.
Sessions and Eugene Flaherty, and
One theory Prof. Paine over,lirew
at 8 p. ID.
·The moat hearty applauae was Bel't Shaw and Harold Ketchen in was that one can't' co~nt hill chick- I·
';'on b1 Eben Campbell. Fl'Om the the latter.
ens ~efore they are h~tched., He
·WEDNESDAY··
I .
.. .
,·~epth
an' i.Posing derby hat,
Catch as Catch· C"n will .be the produced a chart made .. a result.of
i7Solial Guild with Mt:I ..
holding· Q, reaUs.tic rifle., .}(e. sang ill . 8tyle,-:-~est two ont 0f three f.n.
...... a tes' with more than a thousancl
Allen 11.,2 p. ni. ',.' <~
true comedia~, mannel' "Goodbye Dr. J. L:CollardwilJ,'act
-' .
as referee. eggs set both in machines and unde~ .
~O; 'E; s.
~t.8 p. m. '
1Ia,"
and
"Katie.".
'file
management
consid~~
wre8~. hens. This showed~he exact ·nuw~·
. ' ., ':, ?~' .'. ,
Then followed a tableau in whillh ling a olean, athletio ~pert ud.ifp: berofohicks dyiDg in the ahell each
THURsDAY·
,
da..v \nih the per•.e.u.....
of.the"
•
.. .
. .. ,
,_. LO;Us OsbOrne. represented. the ~e- .ing toirillist.that the·bonta
be con-"
- e. ,to,~.
17'P~yer'nieeti~g\of Federated free' younlP,terwith a fish, pole,
in sportSmanlike fashion.
·numb'r•. TakeR. tosether,. dUring.·
church in¢ODll'eptiona1(lM~ 'k~~wn il! aODJ as· "PatchCl~"·. Wal.,
.
the first.thirteen days 39•.' per .,c~n'
1.30 p. m.· ~_,...
. ..
· . t e r nedge alld Jameli. Ald~.h gave I---,.;:........-~-~-----'---:"..,.I ~fthe tOtal monality oCC(ur7I!Cl' anci
dialope, eaoll:'tr,irig.-te ~ll.a 'b~~
.
.'
6U.6 during ~e lut·~igbtdaYi.~ ',He"
'.
•.
laid that
tw:o weeks
· .' S . ...,:- . well ma~h~, anclthecont4!atcl08ecl
"
..•...
· , . i o n•. upo'. n this basis one c,0uld':wit~ .
o:7Woman's·.Mi8S1oDarY oCle.",
, VIces.·.
I'
of ·the 'Congr·. ~tio.n&1chiirch. witb·
: colIlp.ratin ac.u....y count., _,his;.: .
-D1/
chickens. ~- :._~.
. ,
lira. A. L.Kendalla' 3.,. m. ./
. Special ·~Iter._ serviceS of the . 'Speaking.ot' artifi,iaW. incubation,'.
~Allnual me.eting·, ~f ~01DlDnFederated eburch 'Will inc111~e a lIun- Prof. P&irie laid that the more times' .
't L
. . T-m'te·'ball a·t 730'
':.::"p-.ver,:";;ee·:ng":' at 7~';m. ;,;,th~·,·
,.
.,
, .. .
,
Y eague.m ......,,-.
. . ' '.~.
a...., &_"
- N
...
. . day' the egglllm*~ned th~ better~<
...
c~pel)ed by:~~eodeie !h&~n and the, h&tches.'~~tI·1)eiDgpiOcureit;, "., .
IarFWitt, :a. prayer: ine~tiJig io--the'
PrOf. ~ta: fiPratively. ,"k:"tlie..
..•pel 1()o'~ook:I8d~y·Mr:;~~. .. . .... ' . , .. ,. , .
.' .. ,
... -' .-.
, . , . ;' ·10· .Uf r ••~'. out :of· th(!'~ incubator ~an.>
mer, moJ'!linl "orlllip
.~":1n_
. ."
.. .. - ...
I' ialID.i.b· 'fUll.efu,rw. ..·choir:.:
for their ootDfort frOm the
SUNDAY
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